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USE THE HITS 

Published by Bmttle Creek, Mich. 

MUSICENc^^I 

^^J-argest 

andtoINTEJ^^ 

tTCE^^B Cladty Furnished Music Printers ( 
West of New York' ^gaakU 

ANY PUBUSHER ^54jgP!Mi 
.OUR REFERENCE 

BAYNEB, DALHEIM Co 

S^^Sr^nAfiythinginHusic 
" WORK DONE BY 

ALL. r>ROCESSES - v ; 

T054*2060 VlLate Si,Chlc.ago.Ill 

COMPLETE SERVICE TO MUSICIANS 
SOME VIRTUOSO PUBLICATIONS 

Arban 
Bass Clef 

Lessons on 

“Time” ARRAN'S 

TROMBl’Sf. fAKITONt 

F«rty>four Lessons 

ItrMthliii; St.i.i'ato 
TiMie I’roJttOtloa T(r:CTiii« 
T'.neuing Tor.ipiivKIutier 

Slap Tiii;;ue 
^yi.inpatloB <!lii»ai;.u> 
Low Ti«iea Tlie I.auch 
Hlfrh Tone* NV.tes Alaive 
Slurring ■lllth F" 
Intervale Traii<r<i«ltli>n 
The Trill Tone 
Vil)rato Solo PlayliiK 

and 24 oilier lesenna, toTetlier 
wllh Roloa, I>uets. Trios, e'e.. etc. 

344 PAGES. 

PRICE $4.00 

New Ch.Ut, Utiieral Instruc¬ 

tions, UudimeDU of Music, and 

Oomplrte l.iat of .Vrl«n tlier- 
cisea ta. attack, tonirulng, slur¬ 

ring, syinopatlon, scales. Inter- 

rals, eini'elllalimeiits. triplets, ca- 

d ni-.s, triple tonpilng. etc. Po¬ 
sitions inaikrd throughout. 

.\l90 rourt.fin .trhan Charsrtsr- 

istjo Studies, and the twrlre 
\rlan Celebrated Solaa 

236 PAGES 

PRICE $4.00 

New slid dllTerrnL 

Will drill "Tima" Into the 

e stem od an; me. 

IN BASS cits 

Ac/i/d/y StjnropatHm 

Fit Tloiai. banjo, comet, 

trumpet. tromlHina, ciailni-t. 

asaophona. etc., tui SAXOPHONE 

tlRTlO.SO SCHOOL 
•Cf r*tO 

special •dlUoi. for pU; \Tm<isoHcsfc:5«oci 

Correct Metronome Tempos 
FOR BA.IMD LEIADFRS 

By O. A. PETERSON 
Tempes far every atevtinsM i« llO ef tlie aiMt asad ever- 

tures. Cenpletely Indexed. 

PRICE $1 00 

GUIDE TO HARMONY Art of Directing Simplified 
By O. A. PETERSON 

FOR BAND LEL<\DERS 

Twenty Chapters PRICE $1.00 

By V. F. SAFRANEK 

Enables the ordinaiy mus clan to learn Harmony. Twerty- 
seven tamplete lessons with answers. Formerly a 426.00 
corrtspnndence course. 

PRICE $2.00 

WIZARD LIP DRILLS 
By WalUr Lewis 

I. trombone and all braas playrra 
(Mention InstrummL) 

VOR CORyt:i\ TRlMPEr, ALTO, FRESCII HORS, TROMBONE^ 
BARITOSE, CLARISET ASI) SAXOPIIOSE PLAYERS 

There ti a KNACK In rla.vtne your instniciFiit. This ki s'Si It founded on a sctcntiOc basis Pity rlfht aad 
will play with ease v.d ret central of the entire redster and rrt<*urce« of tout Instrument. If yiur KNACK la wrt 
no amount of practice alone can correct IL Your knack must tw s>-t rUtiL t' lmplrte pani.-ulsn In our 

HOW TO LAUGH ON THE SAXOPHONE 
The first time this sei’ret has ever l>een revealei t'omplei* 

Information. 

SAXOPHONE EXTREME HIGH TONES 
•All possible methods of fiiigertng from nigh F sharp to High 

O altis.-inso. 

SAXOPHONE SLAP-T0I6GUE 
Complete ii.formation on alap-tongulng. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (DefL E). CoiKMHd. Mass. Formerly et Bulato, N. Y. 

Plea,e send me your FKEB •‘BOOK OF POINTBlL'i" 

Name . Street f.d No 

City . State. 1 play 

NEW EBY SAXOPHONE CHART 
Show It.g fingering for treble, bas.s and tenor clef A 10 tram 

fingerings for C sharp, etc., etc. 

PRICE 25c EACH. Stamps Accepted. 

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLES OF SOLOS A.\D FREE C.XTALOO OF MI SICAL SUPPLIES. ST.XTE ISSTRU.ME.\T. 

Musiclan.s—Le arn Piano TuninR, 
al.so Player and Electric-Player 

Piano Uepuiring, in SKVKN 

WEEKS. 
Double Your Income by Tuning 

Pianos in your spare time. 
Write* for Full Particulars and 

Special OITit to Musicians 
(Musical Educjitlon Not Neces¬ 

sary But Helpful). 

Polk’s School of Piano Tuning, 
Established 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mention Billboard 

UNG HANDSir^ 

This is the whistle you 
hc^ar on Brunswick and 
V'ictor Records. 

Easy to play. Up is a 
high tone. Dow’n is a 
low tone. Anyone can 
f'asily learn to play with 
piano or phonograph. 

DRAMA OPERA SPEECH 

HAQE DANCINQ 

PHOTOPUY VAUDEVIUE SINGING 
Cnnrentrttlon murttt Inrlud* ftrtual tU;* 

Btirl at AlvUn* Art 
Tlp utrp. dvvFtot'ltiff CMrvonnllty at d 
r'Y'Hf idilr«N»t. crailuAiInff artltU TVrt 
li Atru 'orn rpIrbrttlpB who atudl*^ undr 
Mr. AlT fTip- II fry Pll<*or Anrirtto Kfl pr 
mirri. Nora Rjpet. Mary Fullof, M»rT« 
V\ kfonl. tfprtnjilp II (Tm«D, Kipt Marl*. 
\r. n J ivf*. Klr«t.f>f |»ali t#r. TayU»r lloimr 
S»!.tlpy, Histeri. riorenro tTYd Mnrp N* 

iiid rnv f nth^p fpnowTi#d AitUU 
Kt t liijf U' uTBpo. PuMlo HtudtnU* Var*- 
WriiA II luwiv fof raulor** 
•tud) «l»ilredl. IS W#tl T2d Now York 

UrtiC, Juki and IVtpular I’lano IMaylni.* 
or Itanjo liirKht In L’H 

f» ir <irlH»ofa In tk» t itirM nr l*y m * I '' 
tr* • iHHikIct. GREAT DEMAND SONGS m tcwecL ee J eoeviAe hnstensen t to (he Profession 

n St.. Chicago, III. To iisake a of Lur' atin; y(.nr cytr romptwitl m. a f^or/k r^erlnc all e^acntlal U ptibllihtd Cr* 
tairif over lOO pa e, r f talaahle iiif'*rma‘lon t« rludiLc litis <zf ttoret. muilo }Ottr>«rt. rib'^ori and trUtif» 
roll mar. »far*t iferg mu^lc <ltalert. musical majrajtlnea etr. positively the t»*«l and up-to-tbs tlmaa ev-e 
offered. SI (Ki rostpaid. aid If not at clalrh^d will refund m^^ney. A<nd for daUll. 

2I> f. la'kvon. 

Established Comeoser 1905 

A MOTHER'S PLEA 
Uvart T"n.!iiii Ital.ad. .«(!iiin.rr!lal S..rg. .tV n.Jiy: 

Band. * O- b . S0<-. Ttir.e b. ftti<-r. $100 
W. M. B. WAOLEY. CcmiMscr and Publither, 

5644 Federal Strvet. Chicago. Ill 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results ill Tr»m«Bt StrMt. 
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IT" OUR MELODY FOX TROT 

S Laidof Sweet Sixteen 
OUR “MOTHER” WALTZ 

, ■'■ 

BY GEORGE MEYER 

ixxxxxixnzxixzuizznzxm 

OUR “tJ<Y” WALTZ BALLAD 

Many Years 
BY ANDERSON and HEARST 

OUR NEW “SOUTHERN" MELODY FOX TROT 

Some Day Somebody Else 
BY BRENNEN and EVANS 

XIIXXXITITXXXrXlXIITXIXl imiXTXXXXTIJ 1 

OUR COMEDY •'JOHNNY * ONE STEP 

’Ginny 
BY JOE HEARST 

OUR HIGH CLASS “WALTZ” BALLAD 

When She 
I 

r Talks About Seeing Father If I Had You 
I 
it 'ITT 

BY ANDERSON and HEARST 

xrxxiniiiiiiiiiiiixiiiinuxixxiiiiiimiiMii^i* 

BY ANDERSON and HEARST 
^^TXXTUITTTTTTTTTTT ZZZXX7XXXZXXZZXZXZX 

VOCAL ORCHESTlL\T10NS READY IN ALL KEYS — DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS READY 
TlIXXIllllIIXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXIXXXXXXHXXlXIXXXXXXXXIlXXXXXHIXIXIXITHIIIXXXXXXHIXXXXXXXXlXXIimXlXXXXXXIXUXXXXXXIIXXXXIXXXXXXXX 

f Kor STANDARD Sinfters SOMEONE LIKE YOU (By Clay Smith) 
■ SUNSET, THE HILLS AND YOU (By Russell England) 

HONEY-BROWN EYES (By Fink and Hearst) 
Get YOUR Copy NOW! — Free to Recognized Artists 

Always Something New. 

Songs For Every Purpose. 

HEARS? HUSK PUBLISHERS LTD. 
lasa BROAOWAV _ phoenix bloo. ^ i»a yonok st. 

NIWyOBK ^ WINNIPEG ^ TORONTO 

WRITE, WIRE, PHONE 

OR CALL 

Sensational Hawaiian Hit 

“SAY IT WITH A UKULELE” 
Now Featured on Broadway in 

Shubert’s New Production “ARTISTS and MODELS” 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY BEFORE YOU TURN THIS PAGE 

f)4\CE ORCIIESTR iTI()\S, 2.ic 
PROFESSlOy 4L COPIES TO PERKfRMERS 

UiKipianc* ***> ** ** Orcticslratiaas, iKiuiini the Big Summer 
minioins. it WITH A UKULELE " SaycSI.ISbyUlimiMvaiitattolourontrNOW 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
1658 Broadway, Cor. 5lst St., NEW YORK CITY 

THE ACE OF WALTZ BALLADS 

“SLUMBERING” 
AN ACKNOWLEDGED SONG AND DANCE HIT 

played by the best ORCHESTRA LEADERS 

FUTupto nv TMt Crf*m or AMtpic* s Si**ctRS 

APPLAUSE GETTER SUPREME' 

OPCMrsTR.TiON Is 2Sc ST»Mrs or Coin 

PROr COPKS TO RtCOCNiaCO PfRTORMlRS 

THE CHAMBERLAIN CO. 
14427 KERCHEVAL AVE. 

DETROIT. MICH. 

FAST BECOMING A COUNTRY-WIDE HIT 
AS A 80N0 AND A SURE-FIRE NOVELTY FOX-TROT, 

“EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME THAT YOU CARED” 
Feuturril by Ilf.dlln. ArU »nd OtWiMlm. 

Writ, far rrofe.»l.*i»l Coplrt vid OrrhMinllonA 

E. FORTUNATO, 8 South 5th Straet, Philadelphia, Pa, 

at I .IBERTV 
SEf»X. IStlv LEW BECKRIDGE 

STRAIGHT MAN 
I’nxlurer of high-clam* 
Wire week Septenalier 

Mur..at ('onioily script.•« with RixTiiil muaic and openings. 
22nd, Majestic Thentre, nanviilo, Virginia. j: 

MISS GENEVIEVE CORT 
Popular Movie Star and now with the Follies says: 

**For Punch and Wallop your number 

THE COUNTRY BOY’S BLUES 

CLEVER 
LYRICS 

Is a Genuine Jack Dempsey Knockout 

One Different 
c WONDERFUL 

Number ot the Season MELODY 
(Girl Version) 

Orctiestrations 25c Eacti 
ProfcMtional Copiea to Recogniaed Performora Only, 

2434 So.WibishAve. HILLMAN BROS. Music Publishers Chicago, ill. 

GULF COAST BLUES” 
A Coast to Coast Hit. Another Sister Vate. 

MY PILLOW AND ME” 
A Plaintive Blue Ballad. 

OH, DADDY BLUES” 
(You Won’t Have No M.amma At All). 

“T’AINT NOBODY'S BIZ-NESS IF 1 DO” 
Special Male and Female Lyric Upon Request. 

We are making a SPECIAL ORCHESTRA CLUB offer. 
These Four Numbers 

and at least 12 more during the next 12 months. 

Clarence Williams Music Publishing Co., Inc., 
1547 Brosdvyay. NEW YORK CITY. 

W. ar. tha FOmCMOST BLUCS PUBLISMtNS af the 

PEOPLE FOR MUSICAL STOCK 
THE SHOW WITH THE REPUTATION. 

W.\NT PHOnrcKH with hlzh-fla's »r«l llii-.lti»ss CH.VK.VCTER Miii; pr*«ffr Spaolaltlw. 
Kiui. k-Mit S,nihrrt'r- n tli all .-^.iitUls, Fralurc Specialty P.o.le that play Part*. ;»<-TliiL RE^AL SHAPELY 
ATTKM'TIVK rilOHrs r.lRl> TIIXT LK.XD .M MI'vKRS. THX.AS DI'O. that pla.T«1 Ashrrlll., N. C., 
m-.ntly. win- ll(» r> »ii<l IVlIy WMir »lre. VII p>oplf tmi,t ha». youth, waniruh. aiid abtllly. Tbs 
hfit of (r..lnMnt h«. always. Photairapha: wilt ha rptumrd. Wire 

PETS PATE. Maaastr, Coxy Tbaatra. Hmistos. T«xaa a 



-THE. OTTO 
;^ClNC.INNATI. 2:im>ie:rm AN 

FOX-TROT SUPREME 

A Ballad with a Beautiful Melody. 

acts—Write or call for your copy NOW 

ORCHESTRATIONS 25c EACH $4 OFFER TO 
nQPUPQTDAQ dollar tod re.-elre above two oumbert and many other 
Uliwn I nHw corkint diDoe orcbe.'UiUoat durlna Uie next twelve moDthf 

QUALITY SONG CO., 1547 Broadway, New York 

At Liberty 

MAX GEALER 
Jew Comic for Burlesque, Mu¬ 

sical Comedy or first-cl.ass Tab. 

Four years on one Show. Sixty 

weeks on this date. Only first- 

class Managers with first-class 

Shows, answer. 

MAX GEALER, 
Rialto Theatre, Superior, Wis, 

A. A. Thompson Amusement Enterprises 
801*2 United Home Building, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WANTS. 
Standard Vaudeville Acts of every description for our Unit Shows. 
All Acts reviewed in St. Louis. Open near here. Tab. Shows, not 
over ten people. Including Plano Leader. Ten Plano Players for 
Vaudeville Road Shows. Can place liramatic and Musical Comedy 
People at all times. Theatre Managers In MiRsmirl. Illinois, Texas 
and Oklahoma, write, wire or phone us for our Unit proposition 

Organized Tab. Show of 12 to 15 people. Open 
October 7th for stock. What have you and what 
do you want? 

F. E. EMPEY, Columbia Theatre, Casper, Wyoming. 

SEPTEMBER 22, 1S23 

PIANISTSI ORGANISTS! 
Make $1,000.00 a Month 

Bis sxlirlM, choice positions, popularity, pre,- 
tise are now goinif to the select few real jarz Or¬ 
gan Playara. Public and manaxers Uemai.d that 
new, pulsatlni;, throbbing, sobbing way of mak¬ 
ing an nrtan respond In crying, talking. Imita¬ 
tive Jazz Harmony. E>iormous a. Iarlrs follow de¬ 
mand. THE BARTON OHOA.V SCHOOL, 
equipped with Full Unit Pipe Organs, unlimited 
pracUce: experienced, qualified Instrucfors. offers 
quick, easy course of learning. Positions for com¬ 
petent students. Easy fo, piano players. Learn 
now Beat the crowd. Low terms. Dir.’t wait. 
Limited numlier only. 

BARTON ORGAN SCHOOL. 
Suite 314, Mailers Building, Chicago. 

Stage Setting, Dye Satin and Velour Drops made and 
rented for all purposes. 

UNIVERSAL STAGE EQUIPMENT CO., 
4223 Spring Grove Avenue. Cincinnati. 0. 

WANTED 
FOR 

Young-Adams Company 
Clever Repertoire Man and Woman, 
with Specialties. Must have good 
Specialties and capable of strong line 
of Parts Young. State all, with 
photos and programs. 

Address Chsstsrville, Qnt. 

C ^ F M F D V and PLUSH DROPS 
dUbnUlfT FOR HIRE 

The One Place In the Wide World. 
Bstabilshed 1190. AMELIA GRAIN, Philadelphia. 

SCENERY 
Diamond Dvc. Ml or Water Colaa. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. ONIIK 

I WANTED QUICK, Woman tor Characters 
and General Business 

Two a week Stock. State full particu¬ 
lars, height, weight and lowest etilary. 
Open September 24. 

ANDERSON-GUNN STOCK CO., 
Johnson City, Tenn. 

WAIMXED 
Outdoor Acts — Features 

For big Picture Houses—Tabloid Prin¬ 
cipals. If you have a real Act, we can 
sell it. 

COAST AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES 
607 Pantagss Bldg,, San Francisco. 

WANTED FOR 

Lem Thompson Stock Co. 
A-l GENERAL BUSINESS MAN WHO CAN PLAY 

SOME HEAVIES. 
If you do STie<'laltlea gay go. Tblg ghow Ig gold fov 
one year. State luweat galiry for two billg a week 
gtock. Open at onre. Wire LBM THOMPSON, care 
Olibert Theatre, Beatrice. Nabraaka. 

WANTED, KIBBLE'S UNCLE TOM CO. 
Phlneas and Legree, Marks. Plano 
Player. Other usual people. All double 
Band. Alwa)*s room for good people. 
Address 8t. Patar, Minn., 8«pt 22nd; 
Albart Laa, 25th; Decorah, Iowa, 26th; 
Dubuque, 8cpt. 27th to Oct. 0th. 

FOR SALE—KHAKI TENT 
13x20, 10-oz. duck, uaed three montha A-l condi¬ 
tion. $35.00. DR LEE RANGER. General DeUvtry. 
L’nlontown, Peni.gylvaiila. 

WANTED QUICK 
Piano Player 

Muft read, fake and trtrgpoaa. Wlra u p« rente. 
KK.kNK UHETTENOOBD, Marager. Muu and Jeff 
Co. South all wloitr. Route Sept. 20, MoereavtlU. 
Ind., Srp<. 21, Martlnavllla, Ind.; SepL $1, Bdb.- 
burg, Indiana. EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
EL^Tir-IATES GLADLY rURNISHCO 

established I87«, HEFE8ENCES. ANY WUBLiSHtR FOR LEASE 
A LARGE BIRO ACT. DOG AND PONY ACT. CAT 

AND MONKEY ACT. 

Algn hire for gaU nna Plek-Out Dog; vary aned: 
atHrk worker. Two Trlrk Mi* keya, two Trlek Doc*, 
a lot of Propa for Cat, Monkey and Bird Aeu. Algo 
Snt lot of trivtllng Cigea. Come tnd ate them, or 
wrlit to ono E. RIIRERTS. Pamihulka'i Htad- 
quaiiert, n24 N. FaIrhIU HL. PbtladelphU. Pa How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 

A book WTlttrti by a atK-easfuI music pooposev and publlgher and cuveri In detail Juat what tha am¬ 
bitious o.mp'jger desires to know Dicludea list of Muilc Itaalerg. Bar d and Or-heaira Leader*. 
Benird ar.d Plano R'U Mar.ufaclurert. Tha beat book of lu kind on tha markaL tNily 11.00. pact- 
paid. Money back If book U not aa claimed. Send for Informatb.n 

the UNION MUSIC CO., Ciaalaaati. Okin. 
WANTED 

CHORUS GIRLS AT ONCE 
for Musical Comedy Co. I>onn en¬ 
gagement. JNO. I. PITTMAN, 
^aumont, Tex. 

COOKE PLAYERS WANT 
DRAMATIC ACTORS 

with specialtips. Join immediately. Year's 
work. Do not misrepresent. Address 
Roanoke, Ala. 

AT LIBERTY 
JACK REIDY 

Leads. Light or low comedy. 

IRENE BLAUVETE 
Leads. Equity. All essentials. Specialties. 

Address JACK REIDY, Hamlin, Kans. 

AT LIBERTY, PAMAHASIKA'S FAMOUS i ! 
BIRD AND ANIMAL ENTERTAINMENT;! 
Terms »nd epen data* from GBX). E. ROBBBTS, j I 
Manager. 2324 N. Ftlrblll 9L, Philadelphia, Pa. 

AT I IRFPTV Sketch Team, comedy 
ft I L1IDC.IVI I singing and dsnrlng. doubles 
and glriRles. Change for two weeks. Blackfioe arid 
Irish Comwly in acts. Cat; Join on wire. Wa are 
ri al Medicine Performera and would like to Julii teal 
.Mill. Show. Cauie of this ad, show rlnilng tent 
‘■•'a.oo. Addreas FREER AND FKFiEK. Franklin. 
I’., . rare Oereral Delivery, or wire care W. r. Office. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $300 PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-class mail matter June 4. 1S97, at Post Offles, Cin¬ 

cinnati, under act of .Mnrr-h 3. 1879. 

132 pages. Vol. XXXV. No. 38. Sept ember 22, 1923 PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This issue contains 60 per cent reading matter and 40 per cent advertising. 4 

WANTED, SINGLE COMEDIAN 
•T)*1 m»J# PIsno PIiY^r wp In m<''H«'lii^ Ni- ' 
(Ti«>f« for or Umg^r. Mwl, Trsm. n» r n*M4 

I* 4', T.-ll It all 111 ftr^t Irtlrf J B TOMHIN 
612 CtltrurnU Ht . r3nin*1 KapliU. _ AX LIBERTY 

A-l Eiperleiird Clarinet for theatre. .Address 
.1, 1>, SI'K.Mt;A, 2230 Are. K, Hirmlngham. Ala. 

2CP1ECE BAND desires engagement In Florida. 
Can furnish m lie me: Addrr-s HAROLD H A’Ot'NO. 
Dltectoc Youug'i Band, Saratota, New York. 

HUMBOLDT, KANSAS 
WANTS 

KuoJ ort-ntsaht population S.^ 
){ g pay rod. 4t<MMl h'nj4#, cruurul flunr* maU 506. 
Tiiwn rU>a for a rtKvl ArAA''n'8 iKimliiuMa 

FIIA.S. II sniAFF'NKR Mgr Muii|c1p*l Thestrw 

WANTED 
Organized Quartette. .Mso Bass 

and Tenor Bingrrs. 
JOHN R. VANARNAM S MINSTRELS 

Colonial Theatre, • - Haverhill, Mass. 

Niro StiaH Isrliet F.«-are Arllsf. High "•'J 
, or olhrr sallnnal feature giving laslile iW*' 

UNDER CANVAS 

People in all lines who dress on and 
off. I-adles and gentlemen at all 
times. You must be able to step. 
Lewis Lord Russell is directing. Tills 
is the finest and best coiniiiiny in the 
South. Jack Haggerty, Frank Brown 
and wife, wire. Will positively operate 
In Texas. Spur, Texas, week Sept 
17th; Stamford, week Sept. 27th. 

HARLEY SADLER WANTS FOR. 

BERT DAVIS PLAYERS ' 

WANTED 
A-l Scenic Artist, Violin Leader or 
Piano Leader, A-l Drummer. Union. 
Stock in theater all winter. 

BOBBY WARREN, Austin, Texas 

AT LIBERTY 
k Trombonist and Drummer 
|lan and wife. Wife Feature Trom¬ 

bonist. Drummer has Bells, Marimba, 

Traps, etc. Both sight readers. B. & O. 

Troupe or locate. L. JENKINS, Milt 

Tolbert Shows, Monroe, North Carolina. 

Out nrweet atnBbvr and an Imtantaaceug "taoekmit**. It'g a mMn glam for tb« '*Tril!tn‘ DaddlM” 
and "AxBravatln' Papa**'. Another bl< number bff the famous "blues-writlD’ '* team. Porter Grainger 
aiid Bob Blcketts. _____ 

LAUGHIN’ CRYIN' BLUES 
TWt novel Hues gong gtUI lolng big—ceirly 

100% mechanlcaL Moaning ar.d crying eaxo- 
ptkoDlstg or groaning and laughing trombonists. 

**KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME" 
BLUES FOX-TROT 

A real neveltr eemg with a punrb In every line 
get this number If you wish to feature ymir skill I of the words and a thrtu Ir. every measure of ths 
on your ingtrumentg. A wowt for sett and danoe orobestragL 

Profeslonal copies to recocnized tierformexs only. Dance OicbaKritlons. I5o eeeh. By ieininf oor 
Orcbejtra Club you receive the above three numbers free with s year's lubecrlpUao, $3.00, bar fflsU. 
This entitles you to at least a dozen mure excellent numbers during the year. 

ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO., l45W.45th$t.,N.Y.Citi 

C P R NT AAUS 

“rVE GOT A FLIP FLAP^iuj, 
171 ADD17D kTTEKTION! 

r LArrtkK HOME 

BABY” LITTLE GIRL 

sS?: GO HOME” 



The one aim, only object and sole ambition of 

ACTORS’ CHURCH 
TO CELEBRATE 

Tht following is the first instalment of the report of vaudeville con¬ 
ditions compiled by expert investigators for the Actors’ Equity Associa¬ 
tion. ^ Upon this report the Council of the Actors’ Equity will base it^ 
decision as to whether or not it will undertake the organisation of the 
vaudcidlle acting profession into a labor union. The second instalment of 
this report will appear in an early issue. Northwest M. P. T. O. Si 

Agreement With Society 

of Composers 

Little Church Around Comer' 

Will Be 75 Years Old 

October 7 

The Artiste’s Lot Not a Happy One— 
Searching Survey Made by Trained In¬ 
vestigators for Equity Reveals Many 
Grave Abuses and Discloses Gross Ex¬ 
ploitation and Rank Injustice 

New York, Sept. 17—With the com¬ 
pletion of the terms of an arrangrement 
between the Motion Picture Theater 
Owners of the Northwest and the 
American Society of Composers, Au¬ 
thors and Publishers last week, the 
first definite move was made toward 
the establishment of harmonious rela¬ 
tions between exhibitors and the music 
men. This aftreement betokens the 
rapidly spreading belief among ex¬ 
hibitors that the fees demanded by 

(Conttened on p>ie 11) 

New York, Sept, 17.—The seventy- 
fifth anniversary of the founding of 
the Church of the Transfiguration, 
w’hich was officially designated as the 
Actors’ Church recently when the 
Actors’ Church Alliance established its 
headquarters there, will be celebrated 
Sunday. October 7. That day will in¬ 
augurate the Diamond Jubilee Tear of 
the church, which is known thruout 
the world as the Little Church Around 
the Comer. The Church of the Trans- 

(Contioaed on page 120) Historical Background SOME day the history of vaudeville will be written and it will make a fas¬ 
cinating story. It would lead us too far afield, however, were we to spend 
much time in the contemplation of what has gone before, for our Interest 

lies in the present and future and not in the past. But some knowledge of 
the principal events of the past is essential for a thoro understanding of the 
present, and for this reason we must pause a moment in review. 

The student who undertakes the yet unwritten history will no doubt seek 
to push the beginnings of vaudeville in this country back to the "specialty 

IncreaSB in Film Rentals and shows'* given as early as 1835 in such places as Enterprise Hall, at 410 Broad- 
Wao* C isjk way. New York; back to the days when vaudeville was considered a form of 
wages me V^ause, oay entertainment “for gentlemen only”; w’hen the purpose of an act was often 

Managers solely to serve to draw patrons into saloons and beer gardens so as to stimu¬ 
late the profitable sale of liquor, and when the actor In this type of perform- 
ahee was looked upon as little better than a hobo. 

Syracuse. N. Y., Sept. 17—Adniission The Beginnings of Modern Vaudeville 

prices at all vaudeville theaters and quj. interest, however, commences with the beginnings of modern vaude- 
most of the motion picture houses here vuie. Modern vaudeville may be defined as vaudeville conducted in accord- 
were raised last w<«k as the result, the ance with the principles of “big business’*. That is to say, vaudeville highly 
m.anagers say. of an increase in film organized on a commercial basis, widely developed, scientifically exploited, 
rentals and demands of musicians, with control vested in the hands of a small, centralized and concentrated 

RUBIN & CHERRY 
GOING TO CUBA 

THEATER PRICES 
UP IN SYRACUSE 

Complete Show, Train and All, 

Signed for Fourteen 

Weeks 

We may fix 1900 as the beginning of modem vaudeville, tho, of course, the ^ ^ iroaa snow nas visuea 
development was gradual, and no date can be set with absolute precision as ® slana. 
marking the dividing line between the old and the new. That year, how- Senor Jose Guardado, who, in con- 
ever, saw the formation of the Western Managers’ Vaudeville Association on junction with Senor Canossa, operates 
the one hand and the Elastem Managers' Vaudeville Association on the other Habana Park, Havana, has been In 

(Centtnoed on pagr 13) (Continoed on page 11) 

KANSAS FREE FAIR READING FAIR KENTUCKY STATE FAIR 
Syracuse. N. Y.. Sept. 15.—With a The great Kansas Free Fair, held Reading. Pa.. Sept. 15.—Favored with 

total attendance of more than 275,000. the week of September 10 to 13 at ideal weather, the great Reading Fair 
the State Fair closed here today, set- Topeka, was not only of interest to that —the niiith annual event —scored its 
ting a new high m.irk for visitors. State alone, but to nil other fairs and greatest success this week, altho the 
The highest previous record was in States, both for its magnitude and total attendance fell slightly below that 
1921. when 216.528 people checked in scope and for the wonderful accom- of last year. 
at the turnstiles. plishment achieved. "Growing larger and larger each 

Weather was fair. It rained the day After the fair of 1922 the officials de- year” was the general opinion of 
before the opening of the event, but cided. after the splendid showing in at- those who visited the fair on opening 
under the stimulus of "Syracuse Day” tendance, exhibits and entertainment, day, and it was echoed by each suc- 
more than 75.000 people were on hand that it would be necessary to have a ceeding day’s crowd. Exhibits wt-re 
for the opening. The first day has al- larger grand stand and a permanent so large that the fair association is 

(Ponnsiied on pare MO) . (Continued on page 120) (Continued on page 120) 

List Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,072 Classified Ads. Totalhs S,3S0 Lines, iid 791 Display Ads, Totaling 29,406 Unis; 1.863 Ads, Occapyini 34,766 Lines In AU 
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Booms Business 
The outdoor sho\NTnen of America are raising a fund for the relief of 

Japanese showmen. The difference between this movement and other 
Japanese relief measures is that the money raised in this endeavor will 

be distributed entii.ly among Japanese managers, concessionaires, acrobats, 
jugglers and artittes generally. 

In Japan these artistes belong to the 
Eta class and receive scantest con¬ 
sideration from their countrymen. 
They may be permitted to share 
equitably in the general relief funds. 
We do not know how these will be dis¬ 
tributed—whether caste will be disre¬ 
garded in the apportionments or not— 
but there can be no impropriety in 
American showmen raising money for 
Japane.se showfolk. 

Thl» campaicn was inaiiRiiratcd in last week's 

Issue. 
All siibsiTiptions should he mailed to our New 

York oflW-es. 1 llKt Hroadway. 

Art ion is ilesired. <Jet busy. Get at it today. 

List your show and forward list and draft for 

the total at once. The distress is great, lie 

who gives promptly gives doubly. 

.\1! subscriptions will be acknowledged in¬ 

dividually and collectively. 

Remember, send all money and all names of 
subscribers to The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, 

New York City. 

The Billboard .$843 

Boyd & Linderman Shows.200 
Johnny J. Jones' Shows.023 

n. B. Poole Shows. 25 

P. W, Wadsworth, Mgr. Princess 

Olga Shows . 60 

Cold Weather Also Swells Re¬ 

ceipts of Broadway Theaters 

But Has Opposite Effect 

on Resorts 
TT. S. Marshal Robert R. L.eTy, armed with _ 

subpoenas, last week put a to efforts to 

show the Bempsey Glbbons flght Olms In Chi. y,,rk. Sept. 16—The Oght fans who 

cago when he walked Into the Rose Theater and flocked to New York last week from all over 

confiscated the plctun's. jhe country boomed buslnesa. Theaters on 
District Attorney Edwin A. Ol-son declared his Rroadway felt their presence as early as Toes, 

intention of xirosecutlng every one connected rt,y. Wednesday afternoon and night it was 

with the attempt to exhibit the films in the distinctly manifest. Thursday many hmises i„| 

Windy City, and said he would insist on a capacity. Of course, Friday night attendsn. e 

prison sentence for James J. McGrath, charged not so big, but Saturday afternoim at.t 
with transporting the pictures from .Montana, night it was a case of turnaway huslnes. 

Six others are implicated besides McGrath. The generally. The cooler weatlier which reieh.,| 

theater manager was not held. ,he Metropolis Thursday contributed to the 
.\s»Istant District .Vttomey Edwin I-. WelsI, overflowing business and helped to huhl It ii|, 

who his iH'on assigned to push the prosecution, (he night of the fight (Friday), on which 
stated that the action of federal authorities was nccsslon It was far from being lumr or light 

M’GRATH MAY GO TO JAIL 

Dempsey-Gibbons Fight Films Con' 
fiscated in Chicago 

NEW CHAIN OF MOVIES 

Allegheny Theater Company and D. C. 
Meadows’ Interests in West 

Virginia 

PARADISE PARK CLOSES 
WITH RECORD CROWD 

SHEEOY SUES FOR $25,000 MOTHER WILLIAMS” 
NOW IN CANADA New York, Sept. 13.—Suit to reeover $2.3,000 

from William J. Dunn, of 1493 Broadway, was 
filed tivlay to the Supreme Court by the Sheedy 
Vaudeville Agency, thru the latter's attorney, 
August Dreyer. .\8 only the snmmont in the 

suit was filed in the County Clerk's office, canse 

of the action is not disclosed. 

New York. Sept. 17.—Paradise Park, Rye 
Beach, closed with the largest crowd in its 
history, successfully terminating with a baby 
parade and mardi gras. Fred H. Ponty, man¬ 

ager, will make many improvements for next 

season. 

Miss Mary Bridget .\nDe Williams, Broadway's 
"Mother" to show folks and pre<.s folks, is now 

in Canada and will he In the Dominion nntil 
about the middle of October. First she went to 
Montreal to tend the grave of her father burled 
at Cote de* Nelges Cemetery over forty years 

ago. Afterwanl she fees to Toronto to tend the 
grave of her mother Interred In st. I’tni Ceme¬ 
tery alxty-four years ago. She was horn In To- 

r«into. lived many years In M-uitreal. and ha« re¬ 
sided In New Y'ork slm-e ISvs. mother died 

when she wis eight years old. Her fsther sl«o 

died while «he was young. I.eft en her own re- 
s<iiiree«. Miss Williams earned her livelihood in 

Montreal for »ome years by teaching music and 
singing, in l^^s «he went to New York, where 

she continued teaching. I.oss of health aub«e- 
qiiently i-on i>elle<l her to give up her profession. 
For many }e»rs -he -"Id |»4per« on the streets. 

She Iw ame a landmirk on Timra Square. But 

hours we-e long and it wa« a hard strngg e to 
make a living. .V few winter* ago her feet were 
froien. causing her much suffering. 

One night -he attr.ii ted the attentk'n of W. 

H. Iton.ildM'n. p'lldi-her and roinaging editor of 
The BIlllMiard. who was taken by her kindly na¬ 
ture exhibited under stress of conditions and her 

pleasant "Cod hl««s you. sir," with earh sale. 

Mr D<>nald*on Induced .'Ti»s Williams to be¬ 

come a sales agent for Tlie BlllN'ird and to 

transfer her work to the day'lght hour*. Ttie 
Billboard staff named her "Mother Williams", 
and by that name she haa l>e<-nme known to a 
wide circle of friends anil aeqilalntanees. 

"Mother Williams" Is the friend of all and it 
Is said that -he has lieen known on many oeca- 

slons to dip r-adtly Into.her purse to help otit 
members of the acting i>rifess|on with "Ju«l a 

little loan until you sign up." 
Miss Wil iams was tery iiiueh devoted to h'-r 

parenta, and for years it was her ambition to 

areiimiilate enough money to Ik- able to aff *rd a 
visit to the graves ..f her father and mother ai d 

suitably deck tlu-m with flowers. .\t last her 

dream Is lieing reallred. 

Everywhere Miss William* Is being shown resl 
kindness. Brtii'e Noble, Theatrical Trallle .tgent. 

Canadian I'aelfie Hallway, escorted her from 
.New 4 ork to Montreal and made all arrange- 
nii-iits for her stay In Mont-eal. she wl 1 be 

looked after by the Canadian I'aelfie also while 

on the way in Toronto and In that city. 
(•n Tnesitay morning, Keptember It. a deputa¬ 

tion of aetresses, on professional duties In Mon¬ 

treal, called ertl Miss Williams at ilyiin's Ilot'-I, 

Windsor street, to give her a reiejiflon. 

(*n arriving at C.inadlan Pacific Station. M“n- 
tre.il. Miss Willlains was met by M \ llargi- 

d- n and Inlrodiieed I'.v Brui-e No)i1e Tlitee 
111 iirs afterward Mr. Ilargadon had finished a 

beautiful |ss-m about "Mother Wl Mams". 

Total to date.$2,013 

The list of donors on the Johnny J. Jones Ex¬ 

position follows: Johnny J. Jones, $500; A. H. 
Barkley, $.V); W. E. Soldner, $50; J. 8. Murray, 

$2.': I. Fireside, $25; W. B. AVecker, $50; E. 

B. Jones. $25; N. Salih, $25; 8. Bauer, $25; 
Doc Palmer, $10; Capt. Sigsbee, $10; R. H. 

(i<«-cki. $1(|; (leo. W. Rollins, $10; .Alice Kelley, 

$1; Hetty Richardson. $1; Cenive Waroshiek, 
$1; Flis'llo Widmire, $1; Lucille Walters, 50c; 

Dot Owens. 5(U'; F. Lewis, $5; 8. Marion, $5; 

Max Kimerer, $5; W. E. Pratt, $5; C. F, Still- 
man. $5; 11. Gillman, $5; Art Wills, $5; Mrs. 

Ke giitley, $5; Kaplan, $5; S. W. Shepherd, $5; 

E. J. Madigan, $10; C. W. McCurraii, $10; 
Hlair, $1; W. II. Davis, $2; Sam Smith, $3; 

W. E. Bozzell, $2; Salter, $2; Bigsby. $2; Han¬ 
son, $2; Jas. Dooley. $2; E. W. Wilson, 50c; 

G. J. Mosher, $1; H. M. Goodhue, $1; George 

Whitmore, $1; C. E. Klllinger, $1; Chas. Brown, 
$2; H. C. Hill, $1; Vogstead, $1; Ike West, $1; 

W. Siott, $1; T. J. Biley, $1; Tan Brennan, $1; 
Ed Owens, $1; W. M. Ewing, $1; "Cash", $1; 

Girard, 50e; Pat Moron, 50c; W. Kuhn, 50c. 

SUBSTITUTION OF HANDBILLS; A BERLIN ASPECT 

IMPORTANT JOINT MEETING 

P- T. O. _ of Indiana Invite Four 
State Units for Conference at 

French Lick Springs 

Frank G. Heller, of Kokomo, Ind., Pre-ldent 
of the Motion I'lcture Tlieater Owners of Indi- 

nna, and G. G. Schmidt, Chairman of the Boari* 
of Din-ctors of the Indiana organization, at a 
Qn nt session held at the Severin Hotel, in 
IkW p<dis. Ind., September 13, at which were 

■ y nt the Board of Direetora of the -M. P. T. 
et. of Indiana, and tiie Fongrewslonal representa¬ 

tive of the .<tate unit, extended an invitation 
to the olliiers and members of the Boards of 

Directors of Illinois. Miihigan. Wisi-onsin and 

Minnesota units for an important Joint confer- New" York, Sept. 17—Five hundred thousand 
enee to be held at French Lick .Springs, Ind., as revelers attended the elo-ing festivities at 
guests of the Indiana organization. the Coney Island Mardi tJra* Saturday nitlit. 

The Boiird during its session reis.nimended wilde-t of wild nights. All amusenienfs re- 
Freneh Lick Springs and directed President Hel- '"“'"ed open until tlu-ee o"elo.k Sunday morn- 

ler and Chairman Sdimidt to extend tlie invita- which time It was neeessary to 
f.on ae^ tliat the president appoint a c-ommittep reseres and street sprinklers 
of tw flibh would arrange for an immediate remaining ./t/xxi ba'-lt to New 

(sinfei. b among the States invited, and set the '‘‘■''t- foney Island will remain oi«n as a 
date The President did there.os.n eoru.int i.iit» resort, but most of the altraetlon* have closed. 

Artists of the Metropole Theater giving a daily advertisement of their handhalancing 
to combat the huge cost of printing bandbiUs. —Photo: Wide World Pbotot. 

■TANGERINE” CLOSES 500,000 AT CONEY 
Sudden Halt Caused St. Paul Theater 

To Be Dark Last Week—Receipts 
Attached 

Police Called at 3 A.M. To Drive Rev- 
elers From Manhattan Resort 

MABEL McKINLEY IN CONCERT 

ELSIE’S MA FIGHTS VILLAGE 

IF WINTER COMES' 

BRITISH THEATER BURNS Ixmdon. Sept. 15 (Sp<cl»| Cable to The Bill- 

I'cirdi "If Winter f'me« ", prf(du>ed -it the 
Palace Theater SeptemU-f 10, lack* the pay< h'll- 

«.gy that made tbe taeik is/aMible. yet if cut 

should prove ao acrt-ptable film f'lr tli« general 

public. 

e Hill- 
Hwaii" 

■ausiug 

Is'ndun, Kept. 15 (SpeeTal Cable to Th< 
iNiard).—llagger'H Pbtiire Palace, near 

sen, was gutted by fire Kepteiiiher II, c 
damage estimated at $3U,tN)0. 

mi laESHBkiflF^ -J Jl 
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LOOS SHOWS AGAIN 
LAND STOCK SHOW f 

OPERA CELEBRITIES 
RETURN FROM EUROPE deposed union official nao 

FOR MURDER OF STAGE HAND Npw York. l»i.—J^'VPral oiwratic star'^ 
rr‘tiiriiw| frr»ni in Kiirup** alioartl 

th«* Kr»*nth !in« r Kran* **, Ani'inj: th‘*ni 
(•i'lvanni tt^nor *'f tli*- 
*»|N‘rH rnmpHny; rharl***> llarkftt, Ani«‘ri«an 

\vh<» will sifii; with f!i«- rhi<'a;;o Op«T» 
r(inipaii\: (^iii-t'pp*- lo'LiH-a. harifoiM* of tli*‘ 
M»*trM|M>||t;in op«Ta lompany: Bam* 

r«»nf!iKtor with tli** company, aD<l 
Kloronoi- Marhoth, I**joiintr copiratnra aoprano 
with the Chli'BKO Op^-ra (’omi'any. 

(iiaromo I.auri-Voipi. ronn;; Italian tenor, 
-^alloTl \p'-terd.iy for NapI**^. 

Makes Tenth Consecutive Year 

at Ft. Worth’s Big Spring 

Event 
John J. Walsh Refuses To Talk After Being 

Arrested for Shooting of Joseph 
Heerey in Jersey City 

For the tenth eonxeeiitive year the J (Seorge 
SliowH last week >e<ured the eontmet for 

the Southwe>tem F;xie>»ition anil Kat .'>tofk 
Show at F't. Wortli. Ter. This big event will 

nin for eight day—.M.in h '< to ir>. 
The I.oos sliows will begin tlieir Texas fair 

dates at .Segiiin next week and end tlieni at 
Ciiero I "Turkey Tr<it", F'nir and tjolden Jubi- 
lee», making a eonii'lete season of forty-tw* 

■•veeks sini'p oje-nink l.i't siirlng at F’t. Worth. 
I he lineiiji of attractions inelndes twelve shows 
and six rides and twenty-tive cars comprise 

the train. 
The show Will again winter at the Coliseum 

grounds. Ft. Worth. 

J1.KSKY CITY. N J.. Sept. 15.—Joseph Heeney, age 30 years, was shot and 
iiistantly killed last night at the stage entrance ot the Lyric Theater, 
where he was employed a.s a stage hand. Following the tragedy Detective 

.lilt Kdward Fitzgerald caidured John J. W'.ilsh, recently deposed busi¬ 
ness manager of Local Union No. 59 of the International Association of The¬ 
atrical Stage Employees and Motion Picture Machine Operators, of which 
Ih.iiey w.is a member. \V.il.«h is ch.-irged with murder. It is alleged by the 
police that he was in possession of a revolver when arrested. He was taken 
in I ti-stody after a desperate struggle. 

tVal.sh lives at 27 Orace street, this 

city. and. except for asking permission 
to notify his wife that he is locked up 
f,.r killing a man. refuses to talk of 
the shooting. He appears to h«> about 
40 M .irs old. Authorities declare that 
.in investig.ition shows that Walsh had 
b,.n drinking heavily since being 
ou>;i 1 from his union position a week 
.igii for alleged mismanagement of the 
cilice. 

.V ■nllng to wl*ne»»e«. W«l«h fired three 

.1,. |. «t ll••l•n^■y. one of which tie'k effe<-t, 

pT. ' ir rt bif left lung- Heeney wan engaged 

in •:oir«atli'n with rhillp Quinn, who playa 
Jn'fi'.le part, wth the Joweph W. Payton Slo, k 
('.n,; my. eiirrert at the I.yrle. when fatally 

. i|. Wa1«h approai hed Heeney from be- 

I '.| o :% e.iid. whipped ont a revolver and 

('l-T.'ll fire. 
IS. r..j> rt« were heard hy people on their 

w.-r t. ibe I.trl- and by a nearl'y crowd that 

WMli-t. nii.c lu fight ret'irna from a radio horn. 
•rd iii»e.1 mil'h eX'Itement fi r a »h"rl time 

Tbi wa« the culmination of an 

• '(•Jill g’ .tiiiie held by WaUh acain-t mt- 

• till nit-T- ..f the union from wrhiih he waa 
. loni, ,,r,,I the motive for the . rime. »o far 

.. in t-' .i»irtalned. vraa f* avenge the b-a 

if \Va!-.h’. [..-illon, which Heeney had been 

--•rm.nt.il In laii-ing 
\ I'l -g to -talementa made at the pre- 

I Si i y tearing thi- morning in thi He.order' 
i irt. tile murder wa« deliberate and premedi- 

I III it It w a* mealed th.it Wal-h vl«ited 
hi .-•igi- at the l.yrb- Theater ta-t Sunday 
1 g :t and engaged In a hiaiid argument with 
lie. hi I. ihri-atening him. It !► alleged. In no 

ar .-i.nn lieni-. .\ mem’>er vf the htage- 

'ia’ l«' iini n lehiified that he and a friend. 
Hd e piirki Were thr atened In a like man- 

t‘r n Wnl-h a-t week. .\l the time, ae- 
oifd rg ti. le-tlinony. Wa1«h vowed that he 
» Id • il-.ip" them if they didn't -tiy out 

CAPITOL RAISES PRICES 

.New York. Sept. 17.—The Ciipitol Theater, 
Hroiidway'a large-t picture house, has ad¬ 
vanced admissb.n prlis’i. to the hiibnny seats 
live cents. The aftemixin prices to the bal- 
cony have heen advanced from tlvirty to thirty, 
live cents and the evening prices from fifty 
to fifty-live Cents. 

JANE GREEN SUED 
BY WINTER GARDEN 

BACK TO BROADWAY—AFTER FOUR YEARS ON BACK 

Injunction Is Sought in Federal Court 
To Prevent Singer Working for 

Dillingham 

New York, Sept. 15.—Jane Oreen. formerly 
of the vaudeville team of tireen and Blyley. 
is named defendant in an action brought in 
equity In the t'nited .-ttates Distriet Court by 

the Winter Carden Corporation, alleging breaelt 

of contract, prnie-ting the signing up of the 
-inger with Charles H, Dillingham and asking 
an in.iunctinn pending the suit, to be made 

final on trial, restraining the defendant from 

lierforming for any theatrical concern other 
than thi' complainant before Augnst 1, ITOd. 

The amount involved Is alleged to exceed 
ikiii necessary to confer Federal Jurisdiction. 

The ccmplainant alleges that a contract was 
made in .August. 1!>20. with Miss Green and 

lier husband. James Blyley, for a year’s work 
at a remuneration of JTi'tO a week. The Win¬ 

ter Garden Compan.v alleges also that It hud 
an option whereby it could renew the contract 

from time to time and thus retain the aerv- 
ices of the two. 

.Miss Green’s act Is described in the eom- 

plafnt as a singing art which is "novel, 
unique and extraordinary’’. The complainant 
alleges further that she has tiecome invaluable 
to the company because slw has become a 
lii'pular favorite, chiefly due to her mannerisms, 

gi'fures. voice and ease of manner. 
The complaint reveals that no rift In the 

relations between the r-onlracfing parties oc¬ 
curred until Mr. Blyley fell ill about a year 

.igo and r-tired from the act. The i-ontract, 
-till with the optional clan-e. was then modi¬ 

fied. according to the complaint, in order to 
liemiit Mis- Green to appe.ir alone, hut at 
a salary of J.’.'.i't a week. on May ’.’k, licj::, 
the complainant al'cgcs the contract was re- 

licwed for another year from .August 1 last. 

La-t -AugU't 21. s;iTs the complaint, while 
she was tilling an engagement in Fhicago in 
tl>e complainant's behalf. Miss Green walked 

out. .''ince then she lias refused to appear 

in any theater where the complainant has 
directed her to api>ear. Therefore the Win¬ 

ter Garden i- seeking to prevent ttw singer 
from performing for anyNjdy else and Is ask¬ 

ing that damages !»' ascertained and awarded. 

-urvtvid t>y his wid -w and 

iling at fit; Tours ayenue. 

JAMES WINGFIELD 
MANAGING ADELPHI 

I'hi'igo, giqd. 1.',—Jim Wingfield, premier 

fie -.cr of one nlght stand* in the entire AVest, 
fi»' a new Job. 'Phis doesn't mean that Mr. 
'V ngilcld hii* quit the ooe nlghters cir Intends 

to lie is manager of .\1 Woods’ new .AdelphI 
T'a-it.r in tile l/sip (formerly the ('oliimblai, 
and will act In that caps, ity thi* week and 
a< XI Then he will go tsii K Into the ( lly H ill 
fi'insn- lliillding. where he ha* t>een for so 

taanr yvai. He I* still with (’ohan * Grand 

Th* Iter, and 1* likely to remain with that 
fcjMgcmrnt for an Indcflntte period of years. 

Mi* sen. Hoticrt J. AA’Ingflcld. Is ■» king after 
the ’q,, me oflliT’’ while hls father Is eoiintlng 
the r.i-h Ip (he .Adelpht. 

FILM ACTRESS GETS DAMAGE 

Los Augcle-, Sept. 15.—Edna Pennington, 

motion picture actri—>. w'as thi* week grinted 
damages of Sl.ls’.'' *5 in her suit iigainst Nor- 
m.in Manning for J'jei.'aiO. Miss Pennington 

testified that on May 2<>. llt'.’t). Manning em¬ 
ployed her to apiwar in a Hollywood parade, 
with the understanding that he wa* to furnish 

transport,ition to and from her home. After 
tls- parade Mi— Pennington claimed Manning 
dioM> rcckle—ly and the antomohile over- 

mined. eansing her'severe Injuries from which 
slic did not recover siiffleiently to resume her 

acting for more than a year. 

OTTO KAHN TO BE AARONS DENIES RUMOR 

FETED IN VENICE 
New York. .<ept. 15—When 

the report tisit lie h.nl -igiicd 
riniorc for a new pnslnetion. 
distinctly denii^d ever having 
did he rontrinplate iin-ting 
fninre. He may liave stress 

a l>if when he fnrtlw'r adder 
rinioiv was nnknonn to liim. 

’M.ignolia’’ r<'nicnil>crcd hav 
thing to the clTci t that she 

tract to sfiitii II. Harris, hnt 
that all bets arc off with tl 

iiiciif so far a* her apis'annc 

iliony McGuire’s play. "Tin 
Yotk. Sept. II.—"Tlic Passing Show of rned. 

will Is gin its touring sea-oii next week 
ingfieid. tiass , esrr.viiig w t!i it a i-ast 

re than 1i«' iM-jde. The pnslnelion will 

lull eiiies as Hiiff il.., n. vei l,1.1. Torcnlo, v;, „. York. Sept. I.'.-Bernard Gr.iiiville 

t. Iiidi.iiiaisdis and Fill. ago. w her. an In- i,.«ve the ..ist of "Vanities ,.f P.i.V," al 

• sens.m will Is gin in the middle of K„i Carroll Thealer toniglil and Join 

W Foil's musical pnsluetion of "Go Go", op 
Frank Gaby, wlio vvii* one of Hie prineipdl next week In Baltimore. Gran ille. wh, 

•w York. Sept. M —Tlie fli>t prudn. lion ctii.-lmns in the reia nt prodii. tton of ’ riie in ireil with the latter show vvlun If p 
h Equity Player* will make lhl« seism, V. w. imn is", w.i* a.bled this wi- k to ttie east l ,st srason al Dalv's Sixty riiinl Street ' 

I'C "Queen A'letortn”, a play by David of ' The I’.issing Show of 1!>'_';P’. Gahy will ter and later at llw .\|svIlo. will ?s> rel 
and Walter Pri. hani Fatim. It will im appear In several s. eiies of the revue, one .if m (he Farroll Theater l.y John Byani. fo 

.'I at 111, E<|iilly ASih Street Thester vvlil.li was es|N-eially wrilteu for him by I> iiss.H latr.t vvitli l*.tdl.> Fantor in a il 
t iMoI.er So far the vast la unauDv>UDv.«d. Uvorg, JrssvI. act 10 vaudeylll,. 

N. vv York, Sept, p!—Extensive pretiar lions 

have tie.-n ina.Ie In Vunna to honor (Mto H. 
h.ihn .Ir.ring Ills one-vv.-k stav in that city, 
whieh Is gins fmlay Kahn Is highly tlaviiglit of 
in A'lenna for 111' w.uk in flo.iting tiie .Aus¬ 
trian loan aiiil fi»r tils Interest in tlieatrie.il 
anil oi>erali<- matters. Spe. ial p.'rformances 
and many .Ilniiers will I..- given. In lil* honor. 

KLAW HAS HENRY MYERS PLAY 
RANDALL RETURNS AT LAST 

PASSING SHOW” TO TOUR 

GRANVILLE WITH “GO-GO' 

FIRST EQUITY PLAYERS’ PLAY 



JOHN BARRYMORE RETURNS Friend of Showfolk 
Elected to Senate 

FOUND GUILTY OF GIVING 
“INDECENT AND OBSCENE” PLAY 

His Wife-Playwright Will Remain 
Abroad Another Year 

William Workman, Popular 

Virginian, Started Career as 

Billposter With Bar- 

num Circus 

Los Angeles Police Judge Fines Producer Frank 
Egan and Nine Members of “Getting Gertie’s 

Garter” Cast $50 Each—C2ise Appealed 

Los ANGELES, Sept. 15.—Frank Egan, producer of “Getting Gertie’s Gar¬ 
ter”, the Avery Hopwood farce which was presented in New York last 
season by A1 Woods, and nine members of the cast were found guilty by 

Police Judge James Pope yesterday of giving “an indecent and obscene pres¬ 

entation.” 
Judge Pope imposed a fine of $50 or 

twenty-five days in jail upon the ten 
defendants. Notice of appeal to the 
Superior Court was promptly made by 
attorney for the defense and biiil of the 
same sum .as the fine waas put up. 

JudKe Pope, in reaching his decision, read 

fn;>m the manuscript and pointed out certain 

passages which, he said, transgressed the con¬ 

fines of decency. lie declared that Gertie's 

Insistent efforts to become "compromised” 

would, in real life, be grounds for divorce, and 

therefore he promptly divorced it from the list 

of local theatrical attractions. 

Egan was first sentenced to a fine of (500 

and 100 days in Jail by Judge Pope; William 
Burress, the stage manager, the same, and 

other defendants $100 or fifty days. Counsel 

for the defendants protested this, pointing out 

that a city ordinance upon the subject limited 

the sentence. Judge Pope then Imposed the 
maximum allowed. 

JEWISH NEW YEAR DREW 
CAPACITY TO YIDDISH HOUSES 

MAY RAZE ROCKFORD O. H 

A SUMMER PARTY ON THE RIVIERA 
GREAT RECEPTION FOR 

CONSTANCE COLLIER 

'Our Betters” at Globe, London, Be 
sieged by Playgoers 

London, Sept. Ifl (Si)coial Cable to The BlII- 
lx)ard).—"Our Betters", produced at the Globe 

Tiicatcr Wednesday, was besieged by playgoers 
all day and prices were doubled the first night. 

Constance Collier was given a great reception 
uiH)n her return after a serious illness. She 
played an nnpicasant, sensual Duchess comical¬ 

ly and. with Marion Terry and Reginald Owen, 
made good In varied parts. Henry Ford, as 
the dancing master, hit a note of fareieal 

vulgarity surely. Alfred Drayton gave the best 
performance as the sentimental, money-ridden 

proprietor of the calculating, cynical Lady 
George. Margaret Bannerraan lacked the 
finesse to convince in the last-named part, but 
made a laudable attempt, occasionally acoring 

and working hard thruout. The Somerset 
Maughan play drags in places and misses the 
high comedy key thru sentimental and farcical 

false notes. 

SUIT OVER THEATER STOCK 

Champaign. 111., Sept. 15.—Charles C. Pyle, 
former manager of tho Virginia and Riairo 

theaters, and Tl. F. McNevln, former secretary, 
have brought suit fi'tr the appointment of a 

receiver and an accounting of tl;.- affairs of 
the StooInian Pyle Corporation, which p. rates 
the Virginia Theater. The bill allege- that 
the theater pays "handsome profl's" and ’he 
rentals are a steady aoiir-e of Interne. P^mds 

to the amount of g.TOO.niiO are alleg,'d to hive 

been aold for the construction of the theater. 
The petitioners charge that a year ago ;-li»>l- 

man ferved McNcvln to resign and that Mr«. 
Lola ftto<dniin succeeded M'Xevln while Pile 
was forced to resign in Msv, ISS'J. sod Stool- 

man elected himself president and trea«un>r. 
with Pyle as Tire president. It la charged that 
Stoolman Is trying to wreck the corporation to 

further his interests. 
Stoolmao declares the action Is the re-ilf 

of a dispute over a $50 ooo surplus fund h* 'd 
for the safety of stockholders and informs 
shareholders that the action wilt In no way 

affect their Investment. McNevln. he «i'l. 
never had stock and Pyle onlv held a small 
Interest in the comp.inT. Me Vevin claims the 
suit Is to determine the cost of the building 
and Increase the value of the ..bonds. 

After the suit was l>eiun Pyle was succeciled 
as manager of the two theaters by A. N. 

t'.onslor, fonti'-r assistant manager. 

Left to right: Georges Carpentier, Maurloe, tho American dancer who has just left with 
hU partner, Leonora Hughes, for Biarritr. to dance at a garden party before Ambaasador 
Moore and tho King of Spain; Mr. and Mrs. Duclos, and Harry Pilcer, the American dancer, 
now appearing at the Palace in Parit. —Times Wide World Fhotee. 

BLANCHE RING’S MOTHER 
STARTS WILL CONTEST 

Boston, Sept. 12.—Mrs. Jaa. H. Bing, mother 

of Blanche Ring, the actress, and Cyril Ring, 
moving picture actor, and mother-in-law of 
Thomas Meighan, the film star, announces that 

is going to contest the will of her 86-year- 
■d sister. Miss Jessie Ross, who left all 
^cr savings to Benjamin Bigwood. a .30-year-old 
married man of Everett, Mass., who la yir- 
tiially unknown to the Ring family. 

Miss Ross died recently following an accident. 
Mrs. Ring states that in 1010 her sister made 
a will in which all the property was to be left 
to her. Two years ago another will was drawn 

and all property was left to Mr. Bigwood, whose 

father once knew Miss Ross when she super¬ 
vised the servants in a Beacon street residence. 

About $fi.000 is involved, and senile dementia 

is elaimed as the ground for considering the 
second will invalid. 

“THE LULLABY” CENSORED $500 PRIZE OFFERED 
- . FOR BEST RADIO DRAMA 

Bostonians Complain About “Strong” 
Scenes in Florence Reed’s Schenectady. N. 5'.. Si-.it. i.">.—The General 

New Play EVctrle Company Broad'anting Station. WGV, 

Boston, Sept. 12.—Tho "The Lullaby” i» said drama submitted < 

to have be □ con-iderably toned down for its p* ried commencing 
Boston presentation, so many complaints were Pla.v will la- sent 
made about eirtaln obnoxious element* in t'. ■ s''t on t'y »l;e 

play, particularly the strong "hut” scene months, 
and dialog in the last act, that Mayor Curlc.v The retiulrem nts 

held a conference with Manager I^jthian at the in tliat the autlatr 
Colonial Theater Wednesday and aub“eq'ientl.v tlrcly on the Ima 

announced that the management had agreed to sense of hl« nudlen' 

eliminate the objectimiible matter in the play. fh*" posiflon of 

The Mayor al«o stated that if the elimination 
did not satisfy complaints he would 'ail .1 

meeting of the Cenvjr-bip IV/ard, consisting of 
Judge Bolster. Police Commissioner Wil-on an'l 

himself, and all three wou.d visit the theater tnil<ago. Sept. 1.3—Mr 
separately and make iDd.v:duaI rejK.rts with vers returned to 
recommendations as to what further action ttie clo-e of thi 

should be taken. of tlie IIUN" 
"The Lullaby's" engagement here is for two Billy tia-kill on •l■«Mtau'|ua 

weeks only. It te-ing scheduled to op»en in New porterl an exc llent 

Y'ork .Sef,temle-r 17. to Mr. tissklll this winter. 
_ _ _ _ __ _ __ -o a’ once their \Vi-ei,nslii 

Ill w iiHs It lot ef 
t'cad and 

will prolial'ly realin 

PHILLY HOUSES DECLARED SAFE 

Philadelphia. f*ept. Id.—Every theater and 
pla-e of ■miisement In this city nnderwenf s 
tlsiro ln*i>ectlon I.ist week by Fire Msr-tuI 
George W. Elliott, and eaeh esfaldl-bment, 

together with nil the appllsncen and phy»l'si 
features, was found to he In first class i-nn- 

diilon In Ills rejsirt llw fire marshal staled 
that the theaters ta-re hare maintained a very 

and Mrs. I.ew 811- high standard of physical snfely. 
CMcagn this rreek following 
season with • The .uhepiiird "HARWOOD BLOOD” WELL ACTED 

whl‘'!i Mr. for 
timn. *rhpy rf*^ 

n nnd rrlll return Y-<>ndon. Kept. |.*, tS*is.rlsl Cable to Tin- I' "• 
Tlie ."tllver- will b' irdl.—The lli'iH-rtory Players on Sund.'iy it 
liome to rest for ’*'1 Kingsbury Theater produced ‘‘Ilarrr'sid 
fishing Ideiia In lUiMiil". an liidlfferi iit jilei-e by Crank Ru'-ell. 

Iiiiving had a lot of esperl- " performed by a clever ca-». lee 
.0 some of them, ''""‘’ll and Raymond Massey Indiig especl.illy 

SILVERS GO TO COTTAGE TO BRING REVUE FROM ABROAD 

New York. Sept. 1.7.—Walter Wanger, In 
acting as representative for .\ndre Chariot, will 
remain in New York just long enough to com¬ 
plete final arrangements for the transportation 
cf .Vndre's "London Revue" to thla eejuntry, 

when he will book return pa-sage to Ix.ndon. 
The -kmerican presentation will take place here 

New Year's Eve under the management of the 
Selwyns. Chsriot'i productions are an annual 
eient at the British capital. Prominent in the 

"Ix'ndon Revue” to be disclosed on Broadway 
will be Beatrice Lillie and Gertride I.Awrence. 

KENNEDY AND THOMAS TO « 
GET MASONIC DEGREES u 

New Y'ork, Sept. Ifi—Ti.e 111th annual 
meeting of the :tupreme C.ounclI of Hcoffish 

Rite Maaons of the Northern jurisdiction of the 
f'nlted States will tx-gln a* the Pennsylvania Chbago, Hep’. 1.5—Jik- rtwen-. miiahal dl- —— 
Hrdel here fomorrow. Five New Yorkers will rertor of the Billy W<-lile ('i.mpany. aerotn- H|Kikane. Wash., Hiqit. 17 

he glv-n thirty third degrees on Tuesday, par.led by Wil'er Deering. Bob oCotimir and llie lllpiNidroiuH Theater s 
among them lieing Charles Rann Kennedy, Walter ,\.ery. were Blllboatd .alleis this week. ■ ivlngs acroiint, iic><>rdlng 
actor and dramatist, and Augustus TlKunas, They were on their way to open their seassm ?iiiid.' hy Manager Maurice ( 
playwright and executive head of the Pro- of muslcnl st<e k at the itrplietira Tts ater In wi eg tlie i mployees must 

duciDg Maoagera' Aasoclatlon. Grand Rapids, Mbh their credit, no matter Imw 

WEHLE IN GRAND RAPIDS 
THRIFTY THEATER EMPLOYEES GT. NORTHERN OPENING DATE 

Chicago. Sept. 1*—The date for the reopen¬ 
ing of the Great Northern TTieater has again 
been chanced and the house will turn on the 

ilght* October 6. "Sally, Irene and Mary” hi 
to be the opening bill. Thla makes the pre¬ 
miere come on Saturday night, a novel ex¬ 

perience to CbJcagoana. 

—Every nienilxT "f 

stuff iiiiist carry " 
to a nillng Ju’’ 

0|i)iciilielmi r. Esi h 

show a deposit to 

r smsll. 
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UNION MAY EXCEPT STAGE 
“KIDDIES” AS CHILD LABOR 

Is Belief of Frank Gillmore, Who Will Be Sole 

Representative of Profession at 

A. F. of L. Convention 

NKW YORK. Sept. 17.—Frank Olllmore, executive secretnry of Equity, will 
li-ave here Wednesday to attend the convention ot the American Federa- 
tiiiii of l.abor in Portland. Ore. He will he the sole delegate for the 

ii'titig profession this year While Mr. Glllmore's main reason is to attend 
tl,.' convention, he will use the ojjportunity to visit several branch offices of 
the organization and i>ass on other business for Equity. 

Mr OiIlm<»re'8 first stop will he at ____ 

riiie.igo where he will confer with the 

OVATION FOR PAVLOWA 

\V<-tern representatives «»f E<iuity. 
particularly about the P.aldwin Hill, 
whicit taxes traveling attractions 
heavily. Equity Is opposing the me.is- 
tire and pl ins will be laid at this con¬ 
ference looking to its defeat. 

KMm Chii-aito Mr P.lllmor*- will ico tn Vnn- 

.i.iaiT, It. t’.. ami from there to I’ortlarnl hir 
Ihr n DTrnti.'n. probahljr ateppioK off iu S. .ittle. 

Tlir renTi-ntlon o|>en« O. IoImt t ami laa'a for 

two Wft'k*. following ita rli>>« Mr. Clllmnre 

will trarrl to ('alifnmla. nlit-rr ha will a<l(lr<'~s 

two mri-tlnga <if tha ataoeUtinn. nna to ba bald 

In San Franriaot and ona In Oakl.md. 

Tha next ati-p will ha mada in I»a .\ngalaa. 

wharf tha tapilty aaeratarr will atar at...ut ona 

wa. k. from thara Kanaaa Cltj will ha Tiaitis] 

and a ratum alnp mada !n Thii ago. lla will 

l!.n ratnrn to Naw York, arriving kara about 

0- t..la r 31. 
Whan aaki-d tialay If ha tbonght any ira- 

pT'inl mattara affaeting tha thaatriral pro- 
w.mld coma up at tha .Kmarl'-an Kcil- 

arit: n if Ijilwr ronvantion, Mr. (illlm ra atat>-d 

that ha did not nj>act any. Tha only nao- 

Itttii n whl*h might affa.-t tha thaatar. ha atatad. 
it "Tia on I'hlhl laNir. which la almn-t rartain 

to N- irtralucad. Mr. tl Ilmira d>' larad th.it 

wt.ila ha wia much opp««..d to tha lalv r of 

children In mill* and factorica. ha thonght tha 

Clfa . f ataga childran wta utilta dlffcrant and 

wnnld try to hava tha peaoluflon moilinad. if 

t* •••;iry. to axampt tham from Its riilinga. 

Mr. (illlmora aald If tha _ ronven'icn divai not 

iccada to hia roplaat K.iiulty will ha w lling 
to «’'lda hy tha will of tha mijiwlty, but he 

ballavca If proper provlalon* ara mada f..r tha 

tcho. |lng of ataga children and rcatrL-* or a 

mtda g' Tamlng fhair walfara, tha K.ilarallon 
will prohaMy gaa tha mat'er differently than 

•f a ttralght cata of child l;ih..r. 

“THE OUTSIDER” PUT OFF 

York. Sept l.T,—Tha prodnefion of 
■'Tha Outtlilar*’. one of the otit<ttndinc aiic- 

rattaa of tha t.nndnn aaa«nn, which waa to hava 
g'na Into rahanraal aImo«t .mmadlataly hara 

tinder the direction of William llarrU Jr., 
In V.an postponed nntll later in the aaa>nn. 

Tha raaaon for tha p«f.tiinnamant l« bacaura of 

• n unaatUfictory U*t act. Thin «artlon of 
the plar wag deemed to ha anti.citmartir and 
tha author 1« to coma to thla country and re¬ 
write it. It it rxpactcil that tha play will ha 

rtsdr for production about the flrat of next 
.v<»r 

Hi htnl Itcnnatt who wa* to bava plavail the 
I* r.. ipa) nialc r>la In *'Tha tiul«ld> r". h.ia 
Ic. n • ngag.'d hr the »»hut>crta to appear In 

‘The Paniiro". Thl» !• aiiot(:.r plav which 
hn 1..-^ a i.oafiil In l.omlo-i, w Ih tcTalil dii 

Viiiricr and Tallulah Itankhcad In the |a:idlng 
ptrl« The-*, two roI'HI will ha plated here 

hv Klih'ird Itcnnatt and Jean Oliver, a new- 
c m. r to llroadwav. Ml«a Oliver haa had ax- 

t.'n'lvc cv|i..r!rnca in atock and la a d.«.'ov ry 
®f Mr It. nm tt'a 

WEITING OPERA HOUSE CLOSED 

Syracuse Building Commissioner Or¬ 
ders Changes for Theater 

Stfacuae. X. Y , Sept. 1*.— Hcoi<anlng of tha 
^■;i!ng Opera l|oii>a wlllt ('..liiml'la hiirlc«|ua 
•'»' h. I n hloi ked by the mnil««loncr . f piib- 
!'■ --afi-tv^ who ord* r- that the tticalcr can 
ii 't |.,. d until the owner* hava compiled 

rc.|iilrrmcnta ..f the hiilMIng coda .\ 
•p' nk IT aratam mu*t l>a Inatallcd and other 
• I m-ida. Tlw SliiifH rta are raadt to *lgn 
• II. IT I. a*a for tha theater, William lluhln. 

•h. Ir l<« al raprraantativa, aaya. 

ORCHESTRA'of WOMEN 

•hliago. Rapt 1.1—Irm.i iilcn p.ai kh nliarg. 

'■ tl.I the .roungcat or. hcalta li-ml. r In fhl- 
' i;". Iiaa rclurii.'d from a four month*' tour 
Ilf !'iir<.|n. and ha* hagiin the organlaatlon of 

•ii or.hotra comiioaad entirely of woman. 

“HEAD OVER HEELS” 
DISAPPOINTS LONDONERS 

London, Raid. 1*1 (Spcpial fable to The IJlll- 
lioardl.—"Head Over Ilael*”, the new ma*ipal 

ruraady of circua Ufa at tha A.lalphl Thaatar. 
waa rather dUapiiotnttng, falling to catch the 
illualve clrcna atmoaphera. Havmonr Ulcka' 

Id.raito 1* oi-.a«l«nalIv vivacioua and witty, but 
W. II Harry, a* dmll a* aver, deserve* batter 

material. IVrry’* «word dance waa great fun. 
Aa hla female clown-awaathaart Mabel Raalby 
waa moat amnalng. Mary Ellla. tha barotna, a 

newcomer In thla type of work, la prataed aa 
a alngar and baa charm, but naadt more act¬ 
ing tachnlqna. If pulled together and revised 
the place ahonld go. 

WANTED DIALOG STOPPED 

New York. Sept. 1.1.—Ijiat Tuaad.ay night tha 
I" rf'omanca of "The Cr>*>kpd S<|uara” at tha 

Ilu.l-on Tlwatar came vary nearly being broken 
lip ly tha remark* of a apactator In a N'X who 

took cxiaptluo tw some of the dialog us<‘d in 

tha pi .IT. 
In the aiTna in qna*fion Edna nibt«rd and 

Unth Ibrnn.-Ily, playing girl* who have Jnat 

la-.n released from a reformatory, were in the 
ml.lst of ra.ating tlw cxi'aricn.ca which aant 
them there. This wa* a aomawhat vivid da- 

■••rlptlon of pisoiltutlon with »oma rather oil- 
vi-ilad lananaira. \ man a.-itd in one of the 
hove* *.anilrglT fiwk avcaptlon to thla, for be 
•tviit.-d, "St .p th.it lamruagal" Thera W:ia a 
III. ment of •llen.-a on tha playara' part and 

then Ilia dlah-c wa* resumed, a* tha audience 
craned It* na. k« to »aa who had canted the 

d;«turh*n.e. 
.\ m'niitc or two Liter the man arulB 

shonte.l. "St'.p that lancuBgcV* and an other 

e. ima il.'wn to him and wh!«parcd tomathlng In 
h * ear Mt-t Illhhard and Mi*t TVinnally ware 

1 sIMv ag t:it.il I'T tha dUlnrt'anca. hut plnck- 
lly kept . n w'lh the play, while tha andlamw 
t iiirrd Ita c<.mmant«. After a few m.>mant* 

of thit th.. .Il-Inrhar left tha theater and tha 
h.'Uta .pilrte.l d.'Wn 

liiirlnc ttw flr»t-a.t lntrrml«*ion tha man waa 
a. 'o-l.'.l lust outtida tha theater by aavar.il 

no n In Ih.' au.l ..n.-a an.l asked for hia nfatona 
f. ir ot'j.-.tn): to the dla.oc He voiced hla 
oplrl.m* In a l.'iid voice and a large cn wd 
<|Ul.kly gattieis'd Tw.i p.>Il.-aman «<*m arrived 
on tha si.na an.l .-t.sirt.'.l him to tha flenava 
l{.‘stai:rant. n.’xt .hnir t.i tha llu.lMin Th.'atar, 
wh.ra th..v avldanll.v tplrlled him away. fi*r 

li.'llong wii* teen of him later 
Tha dlstiirhan.w rather nptal tha two player* 

wh.i wiT.‘ on Ihi' stag., whan It happi'neil. an 
in.|Ulry hack »laga reve.il.-.f, hut h..lh were 

aMa to resume playing an.l tV rest of the 

plri-e continued without Incident. 

“THE FOOL” HAS ’EM TALKING 

Wor.v'sfar, Ma*a., Sept 1.3 —rhanninc Pol- 
liWk'a "The E.*'!'' plar.Ml to banner bu*lna»a 

hare last w.'ak. and that It* effa. l w la ttr.mglr 
f.-ll 1* avt.len.i.l by the fart that iwopla hare 
are atlll talking almut It an.l taying with 

Toliinlary anihntlasm that It waa the lieat plar 

they aver *aw. 

At Covent Garden, London—Special 
Performance for Japanese Relief 

London, Sept. 22.—Pavlows was tendered a 
tremendons reception at the Covent Garden 
Opera Ilouae In "Fairy Doll”, “AJanta Frea- 
coas” and "DlvartlKHement*’’. The Ind'an 

d.mce producaa the effect of old Bnddblrt sculp¬ 

ture most vitally and is more ambitious than 

anything Pavlows has yet offered, with ex¬ 
quisite music by Tcbarepnln. Nivlkoff la an 

Ideal partner for Pavlowa. Hilda Kntsova had 
a conaldarahle share of the applanae. She Is 

an English dancer, her real name being Root, 
but baa Kusaianizad her name like aevaral 
nthara of the company. The proceeds of one 

special performance ware given by Pavlowa to 
tha Japanese Relief Fund. Her dancing was 
hroadeaHted, the radio fans Il.stening to the 
mti*lc and the patter of feet. 

MARTHA HEDMAN IN “THANK-U” 

New York. Sept. 11.—John Golden haa en¬ 
gaged Martha Hedman to play the role of 
Diana I..ae In the apaelal Ro*ton .-aat of the 

Winchell Smitb-Tom Cn*hlng comedy. "Thank- 
T”’, which opens at the Ilollia Street Theater 
there September 24. • Harry Davenport will 
again play the Rev. David Lea, and other* in- 
c.iid.^d In tha company are Richard Sterling, 
Frank Mocme, Phyllis Rankin. George A. RIall- 
Irr, Phil Bl*hop. Nancy Lee. Edward rrandall, 

Jr.: Helen Jtidaon. Eleanor Po«t. Frederick 
Mal.-olm. Herbert Saunders. Elisha Cook. Jr.; 
Allwrt Hyde, Will Cbatterton and Leslie Palm. 

GREGORY IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Si^pt. 18.—Win H. Gregory has re¬ 
turned from a tonr with "Her Temporary Hus¬ 
band", on chautauqna time, in which be played 
the leading part and wat manager. 

“ABIE'S IRISH ROSE” AGAIN 

New York. S.'pt. 11 —‘'.kMe's Irish Ro«e” 

will shortly he put on in Erie, Pa., for an 
indefinite run. Thl* cornea about thru the 
-Arthur I>**Ue Smith Prfainotion*. Inc., leasing 
the Park Theater In that city, where they will 

pr.oluce "!^ie. Dear”, following which will 
c.ime the run of "Ahle’s lri»h Rose”. At the 
conclnai.m of this engagement the house will 
again revert to sto»’k. Smith Is also com¬ 
pleting plan* for the production of "Deep 

River”, a new play by Willard Robertson. 

TILLER GIRLS FOR “FOLLIES” 

New York. Sept. 14—Seventeen girl* of 

Tiller's Dan.'ing Ae.idemy in London are on 
the way to Join the new “Ziegfeld FoIHe*”. 

Tliey are: Mllll.-ent Ghwsop. Doris Alfrado, 

I.illian Riirgess. MarJ.irle Weaver. Dorothy Pel- 

o.ill. Xorah Jackson. Pliylli* Mawer. Henrietta 
Cooper. Helena Greasley, Realrice Thorhum. 

Gladys Ellison. -Amy Margaret Tiller. Maude 
Jeannie MePhee, Lily .Augu*ta McAA'lU am*. 

Janet Cam- ron Henderson. Winifred Dixon 

Keane and Margaret llermione Cummings. 

TO PRODUCE “SWEET SUSIE” 

New York. S.-pt. 14.—Edwin Miles Fardman 

has secnretl the .Amer'can and English rights 

to the mii-alcal comedy now running in Rerlin 
under the title of "Sus*e Su«i" In all prob- 

shillty the German lmp«>rtation will he re- 
christened "Sw-t'et Susie" when the production 
for thl* •t'untry 1* made. The play, in brief, 
has to do with a Prlm-e'* amour with a mani¬ 

kin during the time of the C..ngre** of A'lenna. 
The liook is hy .August Xeldhanlf and Richard 

Rars. and the mu*lc hy Siegfried flnyb. 

LOAN SCENERY 

New York. Sept 17.—The Metropolitan Opera 
Ilonse here has lent the s»-enery of "Oheron”. 
the opera, to the State Opera Hon»i'. A'lenna. 
whi're It will he presented in Oct.-tn-r The 
high co«t of scenery In A'lenna pnihlhif.-d the 
pixslnction unless It could he »ecur«H! some¬ 
where else. The A'leunn company will pay tbe 

tranaportatlOB. 

KING OF SWEDEN HOST TO REPRESENTATIVES OF 
FOURTEEN NATIONS 

Klr.g Onxtaf, with the Comte da la Tanlx on hia left, recelrltg the delegates to the 
Federation AeronauUque Intemauenale, which met recently at the Gothenburg Exposition 
in Sweden. —Photo: Wide World Photos. 

FIRE SWEEPS 
MAINE RESORT 

Hotel aitd Amusement Places 

at Old Orchard Suffer 

Heavy Loss 

Old Orchard, Me., Sept. 13,—The Foreet Pier 
Hotel and eeveral amusement places were de- 

etroyed by fire here early today with a damage 
estimated at $150,000. Tbe colony here is 
well-night deserted and had it not been for a 
breeze, which swept sparks out to sea, tbe 

entire place might have been destroyed. AH 
fire-fighting apparatns was called out and wae 

reinforced by help from Portland, Biddeford 

and Saco. 
Their efforts prevented a rejdtitlon of the 

disaster of 1007, when fire caused a lots of 

$175,0<K) to the resort. 
Origin of the fire has not been determined. 

It is believed to have started in the “Temple 

of Fun”, near the bead of the pier, and to 
have spread both ways. Most of the property 

destroyed was owned by J. W. Duffy, of Law¬ 
n-nee, Mass. Tbe merry-go-round, which was 
consumed by the flames, was owned hy Duffy 

and Edward Rhoades, of Reading, Pa. 

JUDGMENT IN FAVOR 
OF SOVIET MOVIE CO. 

New York Sept. 15.—Judgment for $1,400.8*1 
has been filed In tbe Supreme Court against 
Reginald Warde. Inc., in favor of ths Russo- 
Amerlran Cinema Exchange, Inc. Tbe Judg-. 
ment was obtained by default In an artloa 
brought to recover $1,345.92. It is alleged 
the Warde concern made an agreement 'o sop- 
ply tbe plaintiff with ten motion pictures to 
he snbmitted to tbe Russian Soviet 'govern- i 

ment. with the option ninety day* thereafter '• 

of availing Itself of tbe exclusive right 
to exhibit tbe pictures In Russia. It is 
alleged if pialntlff decided to cancel the con¬ 
tract It conid return tbe pictures, and tbe 
Warde concern would return 11.0*10 paid on 
account and $345.92 for tbe sample prints and 
negatives and ran containers. 

Plaintiff charges It derided to cancel the 
agreement and tendered the return of the 

prints and negatives, which offer wa* refused, 
as was the money paid over to defendant. 
Arthur L. Davis, of 200 Fifth avenue, is at¬ 

torney for tbe plaintiff. 

UNDERSTUDY GETS CHANCE 

New York. Sept. 1.5.—Symon.i Boniface has 

played In 5Iary Newcomb's place in "Th# 
Woman of the Jury” at the Elfinge Tlieater 
for several days, due to Miss Newcomb's in¬ 

ability to work. This was caused hy her col¬ 

lapse while brooding over news received from 
rallfomla that her husband, Robert Edeson. 

was seriously 111 there. 
Miss Boniface bad been engaged to under¬ 

study Miss Newcomb and had Just arrived in 
town from pl'ylng a stock engagement. She 
h.id never set-n the part and dropped Into the 

theater at 7:4.5 to look for mail. Miss Boniface 
was then told that Miss Newcomb would be 
unable to play and she would have to get ready 

to go on In the part. 
She W.1S given fifteen minutes for rehearsal 

and told the plot of the piece. By "winging'’ 
the part she was able to get thru the per¬ 
formance. tho not without some uncertainty, 

l.ater in the week she vras playing “letter 

perfect". It so happened that the understudy 
who had been originally engaged for Miss New- 

fiimh's port waa sent on the road the day 
previous to Miss Newcomb’s collapse to play In 
the road company of "The Love ChHd’’. In 
the emergency Miss Boniface waa tbe only one 

available for tbe part. 

ALEX A. AARONS RETURNS 

New York, Bept. 14.—Alex A. Aarons, son of 

-Alfred E. Aarons, has Jnst returned from Eng- 
land, where he witnessed tbe London opening 

of his production, "Stop FUrting", fsmiliarly 
known in this country under tbe original iiainc 

of "For Goodness' Sake”. He says P. tJ. 
Wodehouse, the English librettist and pl:<y- 

wright. Is writing a new musical comedy r->r 

Fred and .Adcle -Astair, wbo are appearing in 
-Aarons’ London production. In view of t li* 

the Astalrs are not expected to return to 

America for many months. 

OPERA SINGER IN “CASANOVA” 

New York. Sept. 11 —Mary Ellis, who has 
appeared at the Metropolitan Opera House in 
such notable productions as "Louise”. 'The 
lltlieblrd”. “Faust” and other operas, will 
lie one of the featured members of "Gasanova” 

when the Woods.Miller production i* presented 
at ths Empire Xheater ■eptambar 'J-k. 
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FAVOR EXHIBITOR-CONTROLLED 
DISTRIBUTING ORGANIZATION 

LIMITED DRAMATIC FARE STEERMAN RESIGNS 
FROM ACTORS’ ASS’N For Iowa and Mississippi Valley Thea 

ters This Season 

Vice-Chairman Steps Out Be 

cause of Disagreement Over 

Federation Policy 

l»»a City. la.. Sipt. IT Tlii> "rhlllv ro- 
Ii't -•■a'l.n i<f l.iwa iiml MImaImsIihiI 

\ all«‘,v niaiiaKerH Ik lh<-' oirrrlni:- of N.’w York 

and ChicHKo manuKiTM will rn-ult In a liiiillrd 

ilraniHtii- fare this M-a-on. nocordinK tn Im-al 
man iirori*. Kac-pt for mnxlral rtntii-dli-o. oilier 
. nterlaininentM. reB.irdleNs of llieir llroadAvay 
KiuTe«Ne», were not welronied and liilit year 

Hie iirixtiirera do not ». enj anitons to iMink Hie 
town* which turmd them down la'I M-awm. 
The Englert Theater here opeiia ita i.ea>«in to¬ 

morrow with ■•-My China I>.iir’. •ilarrinK Uar- 
h.-ira Itronell. HHier honklni:’* Include Ki-ke 
<> Hara. *’Tli»* flat**. “Tlie Cat and the Canary**. 
••I.lttle Nellie Kelly**. •’Sillle, Ir.ne and 

Mary *, “The Fir^t Year *. Kl Wynn. Uiith St. 
Iienis and Ted Shawn. May Ki>baon. Nell 

H r.rien*B Mln«trel8. ‘ Spice of L!>"2**. ‘ I’aNHln’c 
Show**, “niOMMom Time**. “Gingham Girl" and 
• The Clinging Vine**. 

Enthusiastic Meeting Held in Los An] 
M. P. T. O. of Southern California— 

To Lower Costs in Movie Field 
I.ondnn. Sept (Sje’elnl Cable 

tiiiardl.—.\. Harding .bteerman ha* 

A iee ehairtnan'hlp of the .\ct'.r»' 
owing to a dl>aKreement oiep tl 
|«dl.y. .'ileeriiiati .erved long and 
iiiniiii tiee and iminell work. I 

aei'ng rhalrmtn dur.ng Clhher 
t-ellee. 

The l.iTM a MeTara one to the 

ciaHon heeaUMe T>f Steerman*a co 
halance and demtlon. 

OS ANGELKS, St pt. 13.—That tho exhibitors of this territory are in a re- 

li^ ceptive state of mind for an exhibitor-owned and controlled distributinK 

orKanization was evidenced yesterday at a meeting held here under aus¬ 

pices of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of Southern California for the 

purpose of considering the advisability of endorsing such an association. 

The meeting was 

Harper, secretary < 

itors’ e.ganization. THE LEFTOVER" OPENS 

PEMBERTON GETTING READY 

'' ‘•‘’n’rl»lnt that ItJ Xfr,.d.m 
offer The White Dos..rt . by Maxwell .tnder- ,M.rtra>ed an atira. tlTe id. a of the re . im 
8on. as hi* first prixluctlon of the .e.t.o,i. .f,,. ; 

<I emtierton will be Identlfled with an a-M-M iate ,.,..„,|M,. f.., ,hr p|,lnl ff lak.r.g OAer H. • 

producer. Whose name to date ha. been with- ,h..it..r. but wl.b-h r. prc. „t.H„n.. 1, „ 

held. Several Plays have U-en prr- were .ub.c.juently found to be untru.- 
vioMsly annonneed for this year for production _ * 

by Pemberton. 1',.—Failure to m.-ct m, r.-,i 

_—tiol.’s Wli.n th.y fell due has resulted In the 

_fi: m: in H.e Supreme Court of an a.-Hon br";gh' 
William to re. .oer 

ds're 
t„ up,. 

for pp 

to Hie 

I«nr fi r It Taggart <1e 
the no'ea ,1, 

who lir nra to 

T. O. of A. Carl Anderson, chairman 

of the advisory committee of the as¬ 

sociation and president of the newly 

formed Anderson Pictures Corporation, 

explained to the assembled exhibitors 

the plan his company -will follow in 

distributing the product of the thea¬ 

ter owners' organization. 
Tliat the sentiment of the aseembbige favored 

the departure In distribution methods was 

clearly expressed by the various speakers, in¬ 

cluding W. W. Wliitsen, of San Piego, wlio 

stated that the exhibitors had long awaited n 

Teal distributing organization of their own. 
Harry Leonhardt, a well-known figure in local 

11m circles, heartily endorsed the plan and . 

.laid tribute to Carl Anderson, whom be has 

tnown thirty years. Mr. Leonhardt spoke of 
the need of an exhibitor-controlled distributing 

corporation as a medium of bringing rental 

prices down to an equitable basis. 
For the Motion Picture Pircctors’ .Association, 

which will be interested in the production end 

of the plan. Phil Rosen. John Ince and George 

Sargeant, secretary of the M. P. P. A., en¬ 

dorsed the efforts of the Theater Owners of 

America and the Anderson Pictures Corporation 
as long-desired mediums for the filming and 

distribution of better pictures at more equitable 

rental prices. 

Wedgewood Nowell, popular player of the 

Hollywood motion picture colony, stated that 
the actor would welcome a concern that ■will 
permit a director free rein in producing pic¬ 

tures. He cited numerous Instances where 

mreen entertainment was greatly depreciated 
because of home-office interference. 

Harry Hammond Reall, representative of The 

Exhibitors* Herald, who Introduced President 
Anderson, told of the film man's long and 

successful experience In the motion picture in¬ 

dustry. 

A telegram of endorsement from the Motion 
Picture TlieatF-r Owners of Canada was rt-ad at 
the meeting, whi.-h was one of the most en- 

thusiastio of its kind ever held in this city. 

Those present exi'ressed their confidence in the 

plans outlined, Avlii.-h propose to lower dis¬ 
tribution costs, eliminate padding in production 

and do away with the fabulous salaries paid to 
stars. 

N.’W A'"r'» .Ni.”1 I". Sum to r.’so.-r »2 21'. 

fr”m Ho- Iti-'ri. I ».• K m Ko, .tr ..f .\ni. r « 
wa- til.-! f I- w. . X In Ho- Si:pr.-me C- i-* hr 

111.’ Clar. m’ tM T aN’ral rl.-.. !«• . ...l eg ti 
th.. . tr-.-, c* f,..) iiy .viiun A I*eiit. h In tV- 

I oiin'T f.-Xa o'rV’c. the p'slnt:ff> all’ge ih.. 

u-lw.-. n Ma-. h and June last It fnrr.l-li.-d int 

I’, rforno I serv r.-a for the d’-ferdaB» tn*’;. 1 

at $2’"'T and Mp.-’it 12.*** in e<inr.- ti .n w Hi 

-ame. vwhich la •till due the plalDtlff. 

N.’W V ’tk. S’I’t. r. J.i.flce \Va»-. -t C’* n 

*he Supreme t .. irt »hl« W’.k. ... .t. . n 

en an ipp'i At.’.n f 'r M’lmmary ludgni’-r.' r 
.'eid'nc- for J’hn C»s>per. low a 1>’n" Cel 
linga and <i.‘ .rg.. 11, Shr. ae in th’ tr at, • agj *i 

lie .Arr’-w Film l'orp..rat on. <f 22<> We-t «;’,.t 
street. Th.- anil ia cNer a trade a’->'e: tar.-e for 
jrt noo is.ii.ii In lo;i at i .\ngelea Calf 

bv the Norman Manning rro.lurt' .na Inc . 
w''.'h, if la aasert'd. ultimately wia aaa cn.-l 
over to the plalntlffa. who aay they were nn- 

at'le to roller! aame when It f.’Il due On 

the other hanl, th.’ .Arpow concern albg'« that 
In ri2I th. .T had an agreement with the 
Norman Manning people to diatrlbute the plc- 

tnre, “Idle W’ rkera*’. a two reel romedv, and 

gave th.’ note aa jtirt payment, with the 

II’derai-indlng It waa not to be negotiated e- 
l a.i! Iinleaa the pi.'ture waa releaaed aa e> e 
of a ser'ea of tw.’Ire lomedy pi' llirea to te- 

niad<’ by a **’tlff’ rent** j’rodiicer of plctnp • 

.\a Ihia **d'ff.’rent** producer decl<1.-d n.-t t* 
I’r.MlMi-e the .\rrnw r.m.'crn aara it a*k.’d the 
Minnlng Prndii. tlon to take the reel .-ff Ms 

h.-ind’ and return the n..te. Inaf ad of emp’T 

Ing If la charged, th.y aaalgned the not. I> 
pbilnlllta, who brought ault to recover 

Members of A1 Benson’s Kiddie Revue, for nine weeks at U'oodlawn Park. Trenton, 
Something new in park attractions and promises big things. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS St sli-irc^e-to |Mir valti.’. to 

liral^;je'; parka and amiiae- 
i^ul F.-llx. (lacar Felix, 

Suisirior I’roduclions, Ylanha^ 
prietors. .'.0 sliares preferr<’J/st< 
100 common, no par viluyf^etlv 
J. Lurie, I. Skutch, .Tr'fh If. I 

neys. Feiner, Maas & Skutch, 
Place.) 

Efrem Ziml.alist, Manhattan, j 

l.tHKi shares preferred '4ock,yf] 

common, no par value 
I. . Greenlierg, J. .M. 1 
torney. I.. .1. I,nee. 

Leaders Miisjc St"rK 

II. J. Steinbrink. (Ai 
.Montague .‘tf.. Br's.ki 

-Andy A Min Corp 
>10,000, J, Le-ffler, J.\f;FMtfa, 

bach. (Attome.y, J, 

way.) 

Sims Amusement Corp., Broj 
theaters, >r,.0tg|. Jl an'i/: 

-Adoliih. (Attorney, 
Fortieth St.) 

Koto Topics, Manliattan. motioj^l. tiire-. >l<i 
fVsF. 11. and C. A. !*telb, 

(.\ttorney, A. Gna-met-te in.-i'l I’jrrk Row I 
G. I-F’blanc, oreheetra ln-k<iiment«, >I tggl. 

E. 1. Unger, J. C. Ml-Gowpif^ (Attor»,y, L C. 

Wilis. .32 Court St , fcEA.e'<i.vn.) / 
Columbus Cln.-ma I’ro'luetlon ^ . M.inhat’ 

tan. >r,.tgK(. N ■<. .MinVi. \^A. Sola. A. 
Carid.ilfi. (.tttorney, M. ■ . 

liaveii ) 

Kelly A Co., .Manhattan, pi. tures, 

S.',,<sS|. n. A. Kelly, E. <1 ^grizales, F A. 
I.avin. (.tttorney, L. Hlee< k<;^21f» W. Thirty- 

f’ orfh .-^f ) 

Missouri / 
I'aul Felix Amusetuent Enterigiyas, Kansas l*.ia« 

LAMBS’ CLUB ELECTION 

New York, Sept. 15.—Election of officers of 
the Lambs* Cluh will not take piaee until 
after next Thursday, when the couneil meets 
to dei’ide upon a nominating oommittee. it was 
learned this week from P. H. Withey, manager 
«if the <’lub. In the opinion of Mr. Witley 
It is highly probable that A. O. Brown, the 
Shepherd for the past two .vears. will 1h» 

renominated and elected to succeed himself 
once again. He is well liked and is popular 
with th.’ members, according to the manager. 
■Mtlio Mr Rrown has not given any idea of 

whether he will consent to run again, it is 
understood that lie is not desirous of con- 

tiniiing in office. However, it is hoiied that 
he will become a candidate in view of the 
fa,t H»at next year will witness the fiftieth 
annivprsar.v of the club, and the memlicrs 

think it advisable to liavp their favorite r-ign- 

ing on the oc.’asion of its birthday. 

"‘ion pictures. i „|„.q j^tates E.liS^ 

<> each; l.fgst tvilmington. $Iit<i,(KH». 
arrive rapital, >ViO. J. . 

Rerk, .M. Tischeler. f.\t- ' 
1«5 Broadwav ) Theater Comi.an; 

’. LllN-rtv. »2>«*V Cohen >*’«'* Theater 

Lttorney, Ife^aufman. 215 '‘’'••‘-f- ■' n>*y ' 
Ivn ) l*uy in the course of 

F^JfSfhattan, theatrical. < 
'f. C. S.hop. K. Tournler. M. It. 

J.V^SuI^in, 2fl'l Broad- Kent 
Columbia .\mus< riient 

motion picture |.',(| isst; f. Ki’ller, ‘ 

Sims. L. It. Davis, l.eo Haag. 
Boudin. 110 West ... . / 

Missouri / 
Twelfth .Stre.’f Amiis.nitnt /Oimpany. K.msaa 

T. Ilennessy. <IO.'i*'‘H to ronduet neral amii«<’in.’nt 
l.iislness; .tr. liii- .l<.septis>,ii,'1;. iiiH’n Finkelsti’in, 
J. A. Harzfeld. .1 ,11 Roth 

Texas J 
SoiiHiem Tloatrlial Cor|«.r^on. Ilallna, 

SlOO <SHI, to filialiee H.e .-r. <’( >.l^.f a Hi.’liter at 
Dallas; J. H. Y'.-argan. Jr.f l.afat.ll.’ Fits 

W.ssl- n rf 

IlfMi'sf I orii|ifin.r. 

J, K, ll<i<4ktii« K‘i«ii*r, liilwNrd 
Klift;. 

TMIr*. \ Y. S*’pf. ITi —.1 >* ft \b- 

fl“nRl Irw' , tak^n tn ff'Mn 

n vtr<11rt rUrn AUh«int‘ra .\nu«* 

n.rnt r'*Tnf>»nT. Inr , of fhU rltt. on *n t 

l.n* I* ft #if - 'titfii t milt ffirrn In Nuprrnii* r i.irt 

!n r4JJ. Thr sptM'Bl m-lll aremd it Ho* h 
l••t^r M»**n. 

t»v»n y Ity, llO.ticKi; 
j**on /itj, and 

■f|!iy-d by itm rom- 
lri«ln*'H« rithi'r !n 

W. K. MllUnKton. 

^ s\Miinflr t’ltT, J . ItT —JuHn* ilotf* 

y thru |)U fattif-r, M-rrU tSotiii •tart--I ‘"t* 

injiany. M^rrarkin. )»”*t‘*rda> to rcrotiT d:«mBF«*« ff-m 
K. Kirkland. U, Morrl* owrirr of thi* larfMiwI at HrndrfYoti^ 

I’.irk, on wblih tin* lioy tp allrcnl to Igo** 

li«N*n Injurrd Th»* f^thrr rlBlmr.1 that Hhi!'- 

atti'tnptina to rapttir«* tho rlni h»’M I' 
n ni'*»hiinlra| arm, tho l>oy‘a bund %»•* riuirl.t 

und I'nr of liU flnpr*ra tnm nff. 

CAPITAL INCREASES 
Inter Tlo'atir Aria, N**w York. In l«anr 

addltlorial *iliar«'« ronimfvn atof-k no par faltir. 

DISSOLUTIONS 
Albany Th' af»*r forp, H« lirn«*riady. 

ASKS $50,000 FOR INJURIES 

Joilet, HI., ft’pt. 15.—Frank Thielen. presi¬ 
dent of the Northern Central States Fair Asso¬ 

ciation asd own.-r of a chain of vaudeville 
tlwaters in this action. ti«s fil.’d suit for 

g'O.isiO damage against Jam.’S G. Heggie aa 
Hi.’ r.-siilt of an accident here Septeml.er 12, 
I'.’JJ. wii.’n a -tone fell from the top floor of 
tlie Heggie Building and strn’k him ..n the 
head. Tlilelen suflered a fractured skull and 

an ujierution wus necessary. 

.may 

lllllle Burke will tie a.’en this season under 

the iiianag.’m. nl ..f h. r husband, Florena ZIeg 

f'-ld. Ill a ii.’W- play. Hie title of which reiiialn- 

a grave s.-. r.-i Mia, lliirk.’ aiol her daiighl. r 

Patricia, tiav., return.-.I to tlo’lr h*.nie at 

iiat it w..- 111.Ill* .-’I to a.-.|ulr*' Hie Hastings on ll<i.1-*.ti afti-r a ni*.nlli'a va.aH.'n n 

iii'jHifD pi. tiirv Hieal. r at N’.U H5H the Adlromla, Its 

LITIGATIONS 
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EQUITY DECIDES 
AGAINST CARROLL 

J. P. C. FIGHTING BATTLES 
FOR CHORUS GIRLS ILLINOIS RULING WON’T 

AFFECT N. Y., SAYS T. 0. C. C 
l/tirti'D. Sfpt. I'l to The Hill- 

t.o.ir'11. TIk' Joint rrot*-<'tioti t'ommittfp watt 

HiK'i i H-fiil In t'‘T'iiaiJine Jii»ti<T MiJ'aMlt* to 

tlic intfrim injiin.*liin ot.falnod by J. H. 
AnioM, of till- • Klni: Wii _|{fvii* tliiis rn- 

»ti| nK ttip J. I’. to < loBr Arnolrl again the 

morni-ut he < iieiix 

Tlie J 1’. eini>lo.tf<1 th* nno.rneO I’atrh’k 
Hail nK>. K. I'.. M. 1'.. ami it wan a battle 

royal between legal liinilnar c*. MeCarrtie gave 

orOer'* for a <>i«-ei|jr trial, whbh will eome on 

atioiil Noveml>er ami i:p to ilate b gal eoatii for 
the J I*, r. amount to over a thomaand dollars. 
This will tw but a • fleabite’’ lefore the ease 

la linl'.lied. but tnotier ik the Inst thought in the 
eomiiiittee’s eampaign to proti et |.T rhorus 
girls 

Holds Contract Between Doro< 

thea Neville and “Vanities” 

Producer Not Binding 
Contract Rights of Members to Hearst Pictures 

Will Be Rushed Despite Unfavorable 

Decision 

Ni:\v YOITK, Sfpt. 15 —Thf TLcatt r Owners’ Chamber of Commerce of New 

V<>ik cluinis lh.it the ileni. l lai-t week In of .tn injunction to jtre- 

vi'Mf tlie hi'.owinf; of "Min tnie.w of Woni'-n" In a lio-.iti-r in Cli.ami>ai>fn which 

oi poMtion to one tli.it boo;;e.l it .i year aito tlii u Fiinous I’layers-Lasky will 

• ' ll It fro n ItMiitriiit: t- i.i 1 ir Miits in N< w Yt»rk .'tlale. 

An olTiri.il of the T. < * C C slated 

tli.il th<- IIIinol.>* Hint fallod In •■.Ilise tiie 

riKl ' c iim|iani<-H were not naiii' d df- 

fetolaf.'-' Socrei.ir\ S.itn A Morrows 

k.iiil t!..ii .•■uit whoiiM have boen brttuuhl 

agaii;--t KanioUH I’l.ijers ami ait.iinst 

the I at].!\\ vn - Cosmopolitan I'lctnres 

Coi'l"'r.ition. ll*- said th.it a eonfer- 

etna- w s held tlil.s week hotw**cn tiie 

nttori'* \.s of tiie T <) C. C. and N ithaii 

Hurk.in. attorney for William U.ind<dpii 

H'■ir>t. i«r« sident of Cosmopolitan. 

Ai.eihiT eonf* r- nce i.s scheduled for 

Monday 
i:\ . ! ;i. r« jII ot. r tb* country c.inlr»'**'l 

f-r ■ Kr* ni>« <f Wnni-n and "I.ittle old 
y » V'rk"' fr'm I'amous payer*. When 

lb »r«t .w ifh.-d hi* d;-tr htif.-n to tP.Idwyn 
III fh-.e . Wi -e nellf.ed that the p;c- 

I'.r.* wou.d n"t d.li<.r.d by Kain "i». and 
bMwtn trfti*. • t” r*I*a.e tle ni to tbe cn 

Irr t h bbr* at tbe ..Id term* 
!•- ir.in* • »ul* «a» l•rl•ugbl In the Federal 

J'■•r. • I'-urt at I'tl-ana by the >tt>.dman 

lale ('•p.tjt '.n oprrat.ng the V rgtn a Tl.ea 
t>r D I hair a gn It aeught i.> rnlo'n the 
»h k • g t the pi. fore at th- Itrp'.e im Jadge 

F II r. d.- d. d f at the r.m •hooing 
rou. I let t.e re.tia ae.1 lo*oiii;*e tt*** Stie>ln»an- 
pjle fjt ,.n iMul no cntrai l with the 

f. e>r.laD ('..ri-Tallon 

CATHEDRAL IN FILM 
CALLED SACRILEGE 

I.<ndr>n. Sept. ir> (Specjiil fable to The Bill¬ 

board I.—In filming •'The I.lfe of Thomas A’- 
ll. i-ket” t;»e fa* ade an«l e| ,1 tt-r* «if Canter¬ 

bury Cathedral wire Uk<-i|. ^■llI;'ag d-wn great 

wrath on the h<‘ad of the Stoll people fi>r 

\( w Tork S. pf 17.—lle'ween *7a ikiO and ea'-rllegiou'* ib-.e* ra'ioii. et* . 

fliMi mat will f*e e.ififribiited t*. the fund (i>r the tn the Mm Sir Frank Berikon play- Becket 

relief of the Japan*-r e.irfli*|Uake aufTerer* a* and Sidney pa.xion the Ar*'hbi-li*>p of York, 

a r* aiilt of the g. ner.**. tt * f I'atr* an*! matia- 

ger» i.f the K.'tlh. ftrple iim. M***.*. and I'r*.* tor 
k.iiiilei He theal.-rii atj*l m* mt*« r« <*f the Vaud*- 
vllle Manager*' I'r**'*-. t:ve .v-*- iati.*n. Of llil« 
»uin »Art J**. »a. ra .* 1 in Or.ater .New York Siarti.al law haa been pro* laimed fn Okla- 

In the Keith and amilal**! le.ii-e- Adxan e ’’'''I ■' "‘at ".li*. may have a 
leie.rt*. of m..t ey ra ..*1 in the Orpheum tle a- ‘’ •‘•''roUH effe. t on fair, ami carnivaU in that 

t-r. Inelii.llne ■'hl.ee,. ai.l S.n Vr..n.U..o In. bta’e. 

VAUDEVILLE’S BIG SUM 
FOR JAPANESE RELIEF 

MARTIAL LAW MAY HURT 
FAIRS AND CARNIVALS 

Broken Leg Being Treated in Kansas 
City—May Alter Plans for Launch¬ 

ing Miller Bros.’ Show Next 
Spring 

Other Motion Picture News, Views 

and Retiews, Beginning Page S8 

FLAMES THREATEN APARTMENTS 

fhratrtt «1 pr**f***w 
th** iltinih milter 

^itlnrui'h#^ nhortlT tf'er It* 

• u*x- ha» iJ**t N • n determ n* <1. 

RUBIN & CHERRY GOING TO CUBA 

• Continued fr«a page 31 

■tirr ■ , f-r -rteral *1 •. k• In* king over tbe 
eiit*1*...r amoM-mrnt »'tiiatbHi He vl* t*d New 
T fk and ar* ompani.kl hr Sen*>T Tade.* Valero 
'Ikt***. -tog a* ll terpfetrr. ha* ■ *• e, t* >1 
■evetal .amhal organlratlonk TVy went to 
T'r* It.. .in*1 kaw the Canadian Nafl*>nal K» 
h *''t'..n. and then to Ja* k«.'n. Tenn . and be 
■ ••n-ng *o iinpre>*rd with the apiiearan'e and 
ta-r.i .f the Hul*li> A fberrT lSb"w« Iber*- at 
‘ • l.n* irittreit hit,. iKg.'tiat* n* w;th Mr 
• ImtierT f..r tt* •h*'w to appear In Ita en 
llr<i» In Cnha neii winter 

.kftrr •• r.ral roo-iiltath n*. In tietween whl* h 

BURLESQUE SUPPLEMENTALS 
rl*m of the koiibret*’ and ehorl«ter>i' ••grind” 

while In a -one nnmher on the •'ninwuy” and 
when it wan cal ed to the attention of Company 
Manager Julin* Mi<'h.aela and A1 Singer, general 

manager of the Mutnal Bur!e«.ine .\<»o.latlon. 
they Ikkiied Immediate order» for It-* elimlna- 
ti*>n. When the *how wa» again reviewed 

later In the w*'»k. all ,>b|.>etionaMe feature** had 
been el’minated. anil the *hew i* now np to 

the >tandard in e'ery particular and eon.ed.'J 
to he **ne of the eleane**! and clever****! proiliic- 
tion* and prekentathms to be seen In bur eixiiie. 

Nat Mortan Makes Good 
' ew N*''k. S**pf. 1.* —\:it 'lorlan. who ha** 

taken a numl>er of vaiiileville arti-itea and 
pla •■•I lh*'m with bur *****iiie 'h*'w*, I** highly 
e!.ilt*d over the faet that there ha« only been 

**11** let.*111 so f.ir till* *>*'a*on of hi** mime.on* 
eng igementa. 

Nat says there Is no fo'in.l.itlon f*>r the 

tuui.*r tli.it Ja k siaib ami rtliel Bartlett are 
als.iit to e\il fp-m •■fncle" Bill Camp^'eU’* 
• Ti'iithfiil KoMl**s" on the ('•.Iiiiiibia Ciriult 
a* ts'tli of Iheiii are wrl *et fi>r the se.*i«oii 

Cd Sanforil, who ha- ma<l** a *b'ci<l***l hit a* 
a charaiter straight in "Baitiey ll.iogl**” num¬ 
ber one 'bow. fell ami b:oke a leg while 

playing Blrghamton. N Y rhis has cnist-d 

New Yivrk. Sept 1.3 —When seen tn the of- 
fl* e* of the Mnliial Bnrlesuue .\"*s*lati*'n y***- 

tetday .\1 Sir.g>r «;**n**ral Manager of the M. 
B .\ . •■••n* •*d**<1 fi I The B:llh**apl review of 
•■Ml*s Venus” w is fully Justified, as he had 
re* lew**,I the * ime i>erfi'mianee. and lmm*'di- 

at*' r *s. 1. .1 o d* Ts f..r the e Imlnallon of the 
*d>J**i Ibiiial fi aliites In the *h*’W . and repla* Ing 

th* m with .lean an.l *Ie*er i*ome*ly In order 
t.i re**rgi«rl»*- th* show to m* **t the re<)nlre. 
Bolts of tlie M B .\. It was d****nod advisable 

I** mak.* a •hinge In niaiiag*r» for the eonipiny. 
likewise bstg out two o' ll- fiminine prln*'l- 

pals aiol nploe Com w 'lh «'tlo rs In the per- 
«..*■• ..f Marg * rafin «. **'.,* t. ami N-Hie N **. 

Ingenue l:*|s.rts t*.<m N.wark t.* the M B 
\ Imlli ate that the varlou- ehangi s In the 

J*. rs. line! i.l the slio'v and * 'lmiiiall*>ns of *4>- 

Ji' tioii.il'le ft- lutes, .in.I lepla*** rieni b* *>lhe's. 

lias l>roiig'il the -t <'w up to the standard s,*t 

t* I* phi n< com ID un leal Inn with Havana wa. kept 
'hi nn.il arrsngenonts »,i.* ■.oi*p'.*.|. 1 

li*f W**1ne«day night, the r.*ntraet waa aigned. 
*>i<l ihr I'lihan lmpr**aar‘.oa left for i<*lnts last 
■ th a view to Instituting a piiMI* Itv cam. 
ta rn t» Interest ppM|*ectl*e lou'Ists fri.m tl«e 
• s d iring the winter 

Ih* fontra* t calla for the i*nmplete Hitbln 
A *•*,. rrv Sh*>w« the entire ••ttrang*-' •i*e**lal 
if Ih’rtv far. an*! romplete p*'rsonne! i*f the 
•h.*a , . .1,,111*11,.,1 I., I, a*,' J s *••* 
^‘lle. Fla . r*f*<*eril>rr 1 opening Imm.-dlalelv 
“[sin ’irriial f.»r a seven areek** l.,*ir of the 
bian.l a'fer w hi, 1* the * .kr1s»,s rat■' will r>l>en 

Ma *s at |lat>ana Bark f r another sr>en 
* *k- m iking a f<*nrte,*n wi* k star on the 

1 h*. rictllng of the show will arrang.il 
r '■ *. rs Canossa an*l * 111 i r*1a*l*' that “'e 
'•■w will apiM-ar during tbe v,*r* best s, a 

*1 ili*its*tg has , ati'f'illv It*.* 1*1 an*' 
■I .**it ivi r* angle .f the * r*‘i** s • *.,**, .n**' 
gning ..f the * **nirB I i- i gr* a' . .ur** 
St fiiath.ii t,, s!l ni***ol«T* **' tie s’,,-a 
'* Thi*re w* I *s* no w*nt*r *i art**** 
•ar Ih* show will Im* k. ;,t ‘n fir * It* 
' n 'bring He t* iir. *,1**1 at* .in .* m* * t* 
sir, ailv t.een tna*i* f*' II t** o|s'ti H' 
•nial tour at Kev West. Fla . eatly li 

Hut'lt* A Cherry Shows will go Into 
''S bark follow Ini the eiigageiiient of the 
'* t Jones attmetlotis an*l rides for 
I s, i.of *liiar<1ailo ,s>ntra* ted while Mr 

lie V was In Toronto, tint To I*** anre 
1 III* b.lll.si.l ..I H.IIOI 

*la.l.i *1 )h.* Ilutel Amerl.a \* w T**»k. and 
•1 till* following night ,*ttrr from him 

ml., r 1*1 *1 have signeil ivnlrai ls with 

•*»>ii weeks n*-l Hiibln A Cherry will 

*' fourlein w**ehs. s**<i*n In the lalainl 
> and si'vin llaliana Bark.’’ 

GUMPERTZ GIVEN DINNER 

New York. Sept. 17.—Samuel W lJumperfa 
wa* given a dinner tonight at the Hotel Shel- 
Imiirne bv the Coney I'lan*! Board i>f Traile 
and ctlliins >f the ••Isbin.l* in honor of h's 
siventli year as pr**ai*lent *’f the board. Promi¬ 
nent city utileUU ad*! abowtolk were present. 



MEWS THAT IS MEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

PRODUCTION ACTS STARS MUST 
HAVE INEXPENSIVE SUPPORT 

Reserved Decision on 

Passpart-Beck Motion 

Keith Office Not in Market for Acts Featuring 
Headliners With Heavy Salary List—En¬ 

couraging New Talent Development 

British Union Rejects Sugges' 

tion for Elimination of 

Amateur Performers 

N>w York. Sopt. n—Th(* Variety ArtUtei’ 

Fi'diTatlon of Great Britain eotrna the pro- 

pn«al of The I'ra. a leadine Britleh theatriral 

piiMIcatlon. that it a<1‘k|it a rloerd ahop poliry 

111 a mean* of avimlnatinit amateur eompetl- 

tiin In halls which have foreeone variety for 

the nvite tyjie of attraction. The Era has 

Mice.',ted that tt*.' V. A F. eloae Its ranks to 

all who have nut sen.-d an agreed apprentice, 

chip. Hundred, of re.-oenlred British artistes 

lia'e been made Jobless as a result of amatenr 

talent fostered by revue managers, areordlne 

to The Era. 

The Variety .\rtistes' Federation, aeeording 

to advices at hand, takes the stand ttiat It 

has no right to sit In Jndcment as to the 

artistic merits or demerits of the would be 

music hall artiste. The V. F. claims that 

it Is thru no fault of Its own that so many 

go.Kl vsr'.ty performers are unemployed, but 

the n's'.lt of e.'onomlc conditions over which 

it has no control Then. t.o. It points ont that 

public taste varies, that theatergoers In Eng. 

lan.l s-e In tin- thro.'s ,if a revue crate, hence 

the waning of recul.ar music hall programs. 

“Tlie V. A. F. in not affected wh>'ther the 

new'oui.r h.ss graduated at Oiford or at a 

provlnrlal spittoon.” writes an otro-lsl 'The 

V. A. F has never att«'mpted to control the 

normal isjlley of any m.inagement as to whom 

it shall or shall not hook. It d's-s not at¬ 

tempt to do so foolish an art as to set up so 

lmpo,slh> a thing as 'an apprenticeship to 

Art'. 

•’It is of the opinion that mnsic hall artistes 

are born, not made, and th.vt art tia» mi barrier 

n-T g* niiis any t.onn.ls. The V A. F. cannot 

lognlaie like an Fills Isl.ind quota the influx 

of talent. The V A. F Is a union ,h p. hut 

will mver operati' iind r a cto,<'.rshop policy.'* 

n.ive yon looked thru the Letter List? 

ONE OF THE REASONS THE MINERS DIDNT STRIKE 

veloped so that they have the acl- 
vantape of talent plus showmanship, 
the latter usually pained hy months of 
hard work in the stifiks before worthy 
cf hip-time showing, it is announced. 

Producers clever enough to discover 
and develop talent are scarce, how¬ 
ever, and they may be counted on the 
fingers of one hand. Producers who 
know the possibilities of raw talent 
when they come in contact with such 
folk and are willing to gamble and put 
them out in an act do not expect to make 
any money out of the venture the first 
year, which is one of the reasons that 
the average producer does not deal in 
unknown quantities. Re.al money may 
be made the second year out of such 
acts, and after that the vaudeville 
producer confidently expects to lose 
the offering to the legitimate stage, 
which is another drawback in develop¬ 
ing talent. That the dire need of both 
vaudeville patrons and circuit heads 
for new faces offers an exceptional op¬ 
portunity to new talent that in time 
can prove worthy is the opinion, not 0^ ijnly of the Keith office, but various 
broducers as well who are .actively en- 
paged in presenting new showfolk in 
vaudeville. 

Talent Developers 
Following til.' Ki-.ili r'.I'.ng in rpg.'irfl to 

n' w act,, proiiia ors w lio li.ivc the r.'pntation 

of developing l.ilent r-.I.M.l.b'd their effort, to 

►upply acts along the lines mentione.l ai'ovp. 

I'robably tlie eoncein be,t known for develop¬ 

ing talent is .>,1-vart A: Fren. h. Ko-alie Stew- 

art is sail to lie directl.v re-pmslble for de- 

v.'lnplng more big-time .vets during the past 

few .vears tlian any oth'r indivlilnal in show 

bn-iness. 

Mi-s Stewart has a sy,tem of 1. inginz out 

the liest in talent and picks h.'r s'-.bjerts fr'ira 

all walk, of life. (ieorge Clifroid. now in a 

Broadway sliow. wa“ oixTaiing an elevator when 

Miss Stewart di,coven d liim and siit>,eqiiently 

put him out in an a. t with Beth B'TI, also one 

of her proti-gi-es. Miss Iteri is i; .w on tour 

with the ‘‘.la'k and .Till” Company, (ither acta 

developed by .Mi's Stewart im-Inde Bryan and 

Brodi-rick. Wlllia'n Eiies. l.orra'ne s:,'e.s, 

Powers and W.illace. I’earl Kegny. Ki.inee, 

I'ritchard. I)e I.yle .\lda, Paint.v .Mari.' and 

many more. Others arc still In process of be. 

ing develoix-d 

lI'H-ky tc Green, a comparatively new firm, 

have also made great headway by discovering 

and lirinzing out tlie latent ability in new tal¬ 

ent and Iiave at least one vehiele out with a 

<a,t e.'inposed of future stars. I.ewls A- 

Gordon also have to their en'dit many n.-w 

people for vaudeville. George Choos is another 

producer who baa enriched vaudeville with new 

SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS OPENED 

past ten years has b.-en an Instriictor In the 

llerrman Fhysiral Training School, of Plilla- 

delphia. Pa., to open what la believed ti> be 

the first Sc|io.,| of .tcrntiaflcs For tlie time 

Ii.'ing Mi. bs.-l Ilians to spei-lnilze 'n acrohallc 

Instriiclion for tin- m.alern sensational stage 

dances, but Inl.r on he Intends to go In for 

gi'ii.'rai airoliatlvs, tumt'llng, etc. 

The si-hiail Is situated in one of the aiile 

stteeis jiisf off Ihe-Illalto. and is very spacious 

and fully rqiilpp.-d with every m'slern gppl'nnce 

n<o e,,ary f. r sii.'h Instru. t <>n as it la planned 

to give. .MIcliiii'l liiiiisi'lf has a very large fol- 

I'■’ Ing In tlie musi.'iil emnedy and vaii.l.'Tlll.' 

tii'l.|,. an.I ciiunls many celebrities among his 

former pupils. While at the ll.-rrmun S.-hool 

l.e bripi'.i d.'i.'h.p (n aiToiiatlc work tlie famous 

Gi rtri'd.' Ilon'iniiii G rla, lilga .Myra and niimer- 

oils others. 'I'lils sclio.ll slioiil.l bei'ome unite 

popular, ns tin r*' Is a real need for an Insli- 

tiilli.n of till, kind. 

■Vincent Lopex and his Hotel Pennsylvania Orchestra at the Von Storch coal mines, 
which they visited recently while on a trip to Scranton, Pa. L. Wolfe Gilbert, mualo pub¬ 
lisher, and Jim Gillespie, Lopez representative, are alto in the picture. 

material, while Schwab & Ku,siH did ,o well 

with their find in Fd.Iic Biizzeil that tli'-y w. nt 

into the legitimate field. 

Not only have sucli prodii.-ers brongtit .uit 

new talent but n.-w pla.vwrights have beeu .b'- 

velopi'd. I.ewls A Go:.Ion have to th.'lr . r 'I t 

,\nthon.v M. Guire, an-I Ko,ilic Stewart has G.-u. 

Kell.'V. To lh'',e l■ntl•rp^i,ing pr'«luicr-. airl 

others of tint typ.- the big lime vaud.'villi' <■ r- 

cuits are looking for the kind of art, they 

desire. 

N. w York. Si'pt. IS.—Tlic Sint for .*sihi .lam- 

age, f..r allege.l I rea. h of ri.nir.n t lile.l in the 

.Miini.upal I'ourt I'.v the ('oinnii-r.'inl Ii.biiifure 

t'.'rp'.rat on ag .inst Will am I! Kr . dl iniier niid 

Nan IH:ilperiiil Frie.lhiii.b r, was (tied out of 

eoiirt till, w.ik. .Vttorn.y ll,iir.y .s.iks lll■••h- 

h.'iIriiT, of tto" I,.,ew .Stale Bii liliiig, nctiiig for 

flic plaliitlfTs. 

.Xi'i'ordiiig to the coniplalnt filed early tills 

wi'. k. Hi.. O' t on WHS on an nsslgn.il I'lalin 

for prof. ,s;.u:nl ,i rvb’e, ami ni.uii y nilxan i'il 

in I'onn. i't .m w ith a pr. p.i'ed tlieal. r that was 

lo he built for Ml-s llalp.-riu in Bo.'kvllle re.i- 

t.’r, l/>ng !,lan.l. Nan llalp.'rin open.'d r.-- 

ii'iitl.v ill 'T, tile .Ii 'sie .lami's ". In wlil.'li she 

is starring. 

MORRISEY GOING TO EUROPE 

BOSTON MAGICIANS MEET 

Boston. S.'i'l 1"1—.\,,.-ml.ly \o. i>. S A M. 

Iielil Its first iiii'ftlng of Hie season We.lnes- 

day night at llie I'rawf.'rd H.'ii-e Tl*.' mini- 

Imts pr.'s.'iil wer.': ,\rtliur E. Baird, president; 

Henry E BurdicoB, tr.'asiirer; Mystl.- riayt'.n, 

S. Wilson Balbv. H.ivld F Allison. J Wavnr 

Atlantie City, X. ,1., S. pt. 1.'.—.Xrmand T. Il.i'k. ll. IM. k Carlwrlgiit. Edward F. Wel''h. 

Nlrhol, dir.'.lor of tti.' pHg.'aiit reii'ntly l«old W. E Floyd. If. C Fistie, H. C UIddle. I}.'... 

here, and H .rry Is G.Kl,liaIl, dirc'i for of the G Conegan. .Ir.: J.-ss Kelley and Max llo'ilcn 

intercity ts auty tournami-nt, are nam. il de- .‘iylvio Gaii.l. tte was elected a meiiiis'r of the 

fend ml. In an a. tion fill'd this w.-. k for soi-lety, anil Hon Carle Gllletfe. Boston m ins 

Xl.">i..<siii il.iina'g.-s by .Mrs. Ili'lmar I.le.l.'rman. g.'r of Th.' llllllHiard, wa* mad*' th.' fli't 

one of till' entrl.'s In the eoiiti sl. 't hi- pl ain lioin.rsry memlior of the Boston .Xsseml.ly 

tiff ehiirg.s diseriniinstion. .She Is tlie wlf.' Following tlie dinner snd hnslness m-i'tlrig 

of Eaili' I.I. di riMiin, pli.\Hlcal riilture Instruc- an impromptu entertainment was glr. n I'V 

tor of New York. th.. m.-mliers In turn. 

BEAUTY SUES PAGEANT 
MANAGERS 

MADISON’S OLDTIMERS 

New York, Sept. 17.—“The Variety PioneerB", 

written liy James Ma.Iison, will make ijs del.iit 

on Tliursdiiy of this week at one of the I’r.s'tor 

houses for a tour of tliat time. The east in¬ 

cludes Annie Hart, I/mihanl Brothers, lli Tom 

Ward, bam Johnson and Fern Wayne. 
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CO ITIONS IN VAUDEVILLE 
(Con.inu*-!! from 5) w.th the Sbubert* and Klaw & ErUnRer, and re»ult of which the White Rata were almo^it time, tho in tti'lr Rpni'ral nature moat 

—rirtiially two braocbia of the aarae aoROCla- rnltfij Htatra Amusement Company, by completely annihilated. At about tbia time the theutera tan be rcatlily rl.i'siii<a by what may 
and with their fnrmatlon the cumment-e- t****‘‘b tliey aRreed for ten yeara to abandon managera organized the National VaodeTllle be termed their “atmosiihere KiR-time acta 

nnnt of the cloae control which characterlzea ■'* forms of production of raudeTille In the Artlata, Inc., a “company union”. Calng the aometimes play sma.l tim- on tie- eunie route 

ta'dctllle aa orRiinIzeU today. Moreover, all *'''**‘‘‘* State., until in lihiT they had them- hlackllat aa a club they virtually forced all tho never, of course, in the .ame city As 
til) practlcca whlih now prevail have their root •‘‘■f**’' Jointly announced in public proclamation actors to Join tbia organization a- » to give a rule acta do not do this from choice, but 

In I'iot le riml. The t)n>heiim Circuit. Inc., and which they paid that they together con- up their union membership. The White Rata, because the booking office compels them. 3«me 
hit is popularly known na the Keith Circuit the East and the West to the extent of whose name was changed to American Artistes* quotations from a theatrical publicationt are 

* . the outgrowth of the Western and the theaters as early as 1IK>7. Federation in 1019, lost their club bouse, which of interest in this connei tion. 
ra-tcrn Managers* Vaudeville Association, re- “Rln<** that time we shall be able to show was purchased by Mr. Albee and put at the In fl*e Orpheum Circuit bigtimers are also 

11,'ctlwly. The H. F. Keith Vaudeville' Eg- honor they have gone on and acquip-d more disposal of the National Vaudeville Artists, Inc. routed over several weeks of small time cover- 
riiVn -e was Incorporated In Maine In 19oq, un- so *bat no person can be booked for With this brief historical review we may pro- Ing the best of the Junior Orpheum hoiisaa, 
il.r the name of I'nlted Rooking Office of *“ • vkud. vllle theater In either circuit, ceed with our analysis of present-day condi- which, tho small time, play full weeks. 

Vnorlca In 1911 the name was allere.1 to the “f •*“* West, without being booked thru Hons In vaudeville. Oecaslonally Keith and Orpheum bigtimera at- 

extent of dr.n>plng the words “of America *. Booking Office In New York City on Va,.rfex/:il- Th.otocw 
ind in 1918 tlie present title—B. F. Keith s P"** ■“'* Orpheum Circuit, which Number Of Vaudeville Theaters Jn^ “opposition** small time. if they do so 

Fvrhang. was adonted Tbe ineeo. on the same floor Of the same bnildiDR, on There are no reliable atstlstlca covering the they appear under a-sumed names, for If 

_and with their fnrmatlon the commenet 

viiid. vllle Exchang>—was adopted The Incen- ** **** *he same bnilding, on 
tien of Kelth-a vaudeville la considered to have other.” vaudeville Industry, at least none that U avail- their action la discovered all their outstanding 
! I whAPk In • >man •ngii«raf>i.i«n In • .. » . ^ ootRiderf. coDtrartt will be ctDceled. 
>«tn n * 1*0-,__ Taiifi^Tiiia artfl worn f The Rise and Fall of the White Rats Daring the Federti Trade CommlRRlon In- Big-time raudeviile should not be confused 

P:rd un.?er the naie of K;!th. In bringing the historical ont.ine to a cloae ,!! 
%be ..rpheum Circuit started a third of a « l» necessary to ..-.y a few word, about tha v/rj' the Vaudeville an expression which has been adopM by 
cen.urv ago with two vaudeville houses on the now almost defunct White Rats which came Protective Aswiatlon, . .ted under jr rtu.IIy every tester Presenting a vaudeTllle 

p.,. fl. (c-t. one In I.oa Angeles .nd the other Info existence In liKlO as a direct result of I”*". ^ wblb ^ ^ '>‘T* 
„ S.n Franclsc-O. A theater in Kansas City tbe progr.m published by the Managers* A.so- The sVo^.st.rn no descriptive value. But In tbe lomana 

ws. added next, and then one In Omaha. The ‘‘iatl-.n. which, a. has already been stated, were '^“re meml^r. of the association. terminology big time Is nevertheless really the 
. gsi I, . ui a- t 1. ..a APdFflnivikrf >9 thw* 1111*. htTe been adTieed from another aocree equivalent of what hf oonoelveR to be blffb- 

Tir. -» nt On'h«*uni ( irrult, Inc., which !• a ho d- orjcantaed at thst time. The prlih ipal plankR -r-n * ^ .n ^ i. a 
^ I . j I anifk a In fh\m npntra^fn a^gswaa * 1 t tbero are at present only about 7.»0 c:a«5i vaudev He whereas emal t me carries 

1.0. Angeles ,nd the other Into existence in i;kio as a direct result of T «1"rtls!nR slogan hav- 
V theater in Kansas City the progr.m publlsbed by the Managers* A.so- the I nited State., of which approximately log no descriptive value. But In tbe lamana 

one-balf were members of the association. terminology big time Is nevertheless really the 

We have been advised from another aooree equivalent of what he conceives to be blgb- 

Ing companv. was Incorporated In 1919 under In thia program were that actors* salaries were i_ . .i ’ * w., 
the law. of the State of Udaware. to he reduced hut that to offset this loss an ^.“^d. connotation of a show. 

ITtnr to l!ss> the vamlevllle theater* In the J^g.gement of f*>rty w^k. per ^.son would Bi„ho.rd. a weekly magazine devoted to Circuits Del 

eerntry w re own. j singly or In comparatively ^’•'•I 7" '« ^ the theater, published an article recently In 
Circuits Defined 

Now tbe most characteristic feature of the 
..11:1 I groiii.s by numemiis lndep,-il<lcnt !nf< r.-st*. henceforth 17’** Alreetly ^hlch It was stated that there were l.fKX) vaudeville business and the one which Is real- 
Tl. V «-,ur.d their art. thru Imlcpen.l-nf agents thru the a.s^latlons at a eommlsslon of five ponses in this country. ly fundamental to all the others Is the 
- Uo.ut fift.en to twenty In number In New P^r rrnt. It may be of Interest to note tbe 
I'lrk City St that tim.'—who. as a matter of »>*tnes of the founders of the White Bats. 

i.'.ir>e. h.-'k.-d directly with any tluater or They were; 

group of theaters with which they were aMe to 
make huslti. ss eoon.rtlons. Fur example. Wil¬ 

liam Morris, the most prominent agent in tbe 

field .jt tint time. iKwked the h.>’iK.-* of the 

I'nitcd Slate* .Vmusement Co., the Poll Thea¬ 

ter'. T' ny Pastor. Iljde A Beliman in Br.wklyn, 
Knhl A Castle In Chicago, the lijmmer'tein 

h"and other theaters thruout Hi.- country. 
II,' ai'O op rated some theater* of his own. 

\V..»n E. E. .kllwe—the present li.ad of the 
K< th Circuit an.l tbe outstanding figure In tbe 

Dare Montgomery 
Tom Lewis 

Mark Murphy 

Fred Stone 

Sam Ryan 
Charles Mason 

Sam Morton 
James F. Dolan 

George Fuller Golden 

'This large discrepancy may, to some ex- grouping of these 7oO or less to 1.000 or more 
tent, be accounted for by the difficulty of mak- vaudeville theaters, big and small time. Into 
Ing a rigid classification of theater*. The circuits. A circuit may be deSced as a group 
line between a vaudeville and a moving pic- of vaudeville theaters in a contiguous territory 
tnre hoove ^ Is not very finely drawn. If which hires Its acts thru a central booking 

we were to include nnder the head of vaude- office, which acts play successively during a 

vllle every theater in which one or mere season some or all of the houses embraced by 
vandeville acts are presented, even . our the circuit, traveling from one to another 
maximum figure of 1,000 might be too imull. according to prearranged schedules and routes. 
Ob the other hand If we eliminated every It will he noted that In the above definition 
theater which featured Its films and used Its no stress Is laid on the common ownership 
vaudeville arts only as subordinate attractiona, of the tbeatera within the circuit. Csually, it 

Conditions rapIdl.T shaped up for a struggle. estimate might prove excessive. 
The practl<-e* resorted to by the managera 

vaudeville w-u.d-was twrfectln* h.s .. heme for the actor. Into the White Rats as the 
a gen.TMl looking office he offere.l Mr. Morrl. protection against abuses. The 

a is)..ti«n in a manager:.! c.p.aty. Morris de- oianagers. in turn, instituted the blacklist aa 
dined the offer lecau'e he was miking more . rrMt. Aft»e .nm. 

our low estimate might prove excessive. la true, an entire circuit 1* owned by a 

Distinction Between Big and Small 
Time *“ * "* ™fht“r than essential 

The essential feature la rather the booking 
Vandeville Is divided Into two classes, known group of theaters thni a single agency 

In the business aa “big time” and ‘**01811 11,^ routing of acts over the* circuit from dined the offer iscau'c he was making more ^ ^..,,,.on against the White Rats. After some I,'., .. hi^ ®* I*** ‘'''''•''I* I’’"' 
money a, an Indep..nd. nt ag- nt. b f he preliminary skirmishes the members of the m " 'fi"! exntnple. Keith 
lost ail the bouses he bad prevloii'ly booked went 

when they threw their lot with t.'te bo.'k:nc ,{,00* a 

office. Si me of hia own 'hou'e« suhaequently managers sett - -- ___- 
found their way into the t.'^w rircuit Mar. h 6 Mr Keith" endi^d the "strike "in" the tx*®®*!®®®!'!. tho rarely, during a aeason, These houses form a circuit, or rather 

But after 19oa ami more decidedly after 190fl rs't with a'proJii to eflmi^te the five oer '* *7" aeveral circuits. In Just ns full* a sense as 

er 1907. control of vandeville. e'p. ci.IIy of <,omm!..!on clauses from all contracts. ^‘,'’0““ is'*!," ^lurs" ‘whl'ch "t^e own blg-tlme houses. The same may 
“liU-tiro^*’ TauileTiUe, uraduallv m*>r<9 i nilPd hr th**ir rirtorT thi* WhitP R.^tn A _ V_ _« .5 . ^ forty-odi *man-tiinr hons^a 

d previously Dooged February 22. ’r?,!!-*'?,! «r!o*r tDeiartment” book, a large number of 

d with t.V booking Western branch of to^TZir^Tme o evparntejy owned 
'houses subsequently mans ger. «>ttled with the actors, and on 1"' .T.TIl’ financially Inter- 

c nt commission clauses from all contracts. 
Lulled by their victory the White Rats failed 

II. we will quoie ir.ini iiii op. ning b i .re k j prerarlooa existence and continued to 

of M.rtm I. I.ltfleton. counsel f. r th- plaintiff ••.rust”, but with little niceess. ex- 
In the n..w famoii. rase of Max II irt T«. the B. ^..p, legislative field. After a few 
K. Keiih Vaudeville Exchan.-e et al.. he- y..,,.,. ,i,e New York Legislature 
fore Hon Julian tV. Mack. Circuit Judge. V. 9. , p,„^ j,. Governor 

I,-T .-t ( ourt of New York, delivered ^ctobi r )„ j„ne. 1910, making It Illegal to ex- 

,1''. IftJJ: ^ gross commlssloo of more than five per 
By agre. ments made, by praetices resorted from any actor. Irrespective of the nninber 

to and in.Iiilg. d In, these defendants finally ac- pj agents Inv.ilved. .\t first this appimred to 
•inlre.l ,l,.,.l„»o dumln.it1.in and control, which ... ,hp actors, but the rnited 

ite shi.l establish by the eridenee. In the first R,v,g|ng offi.-e foun.l no difficulty In evading 
p.acp we shall show your honor that they re- ,,f rj,,. jaw. and the abuse which 

sort..I firnt to the rudimentary weainm of pulling Infen led to remedy 1* flourishing 
»li"*s of breaking np shows i.f any competitor to,jav 

In .T'l. r to get contr.'l; that tliis was the Ip September. 1919. the A«soelafe.1 .\ctre«sea 

•s'-lier an.t more brutal weapon of desinicthm xm,.rica. embracing the women on the vaude- 
.mi.!..\e,i hv them to ».Iini nnir any sort of con- »t*ge, was f.mnded a* a sister organiaa- 
If I vc..,„ r own. nnd that tln.illy 'h.-y galh- p, 

• f.l a niicl.->„ of tli.alers. tlie Kc'ih t'ir. u t In Xovemher 7. 1910, the White Rata tiagether 

the Las, and the tiri.heiiiii t irciilt In the West, oilier act.'M* association* In the Tuudeville 
* d I .V 0 <onildnation of tli.'so theaters ar.l by ,(fliiaird with the Araeri.-an Federalion 

the I..iiibinalion of Isiokliig of llo-'e tlo iter* I.alsar nnd received a charter tinder tbe nania 
an.l l.y Itie exclusion of others who sought t.> xVhIte Rat* .Vetors* I'nlon of America. 
lun.lii. I liii-aters an.l to ruiidui't vaiideTlII.. al- 
tr.i.ili.ns liny got absolute I’.'nlr.'l of the ^|^p 

tiii.i.'vlllc proiluttlon In ledh circuits. 

.\f this time there seemed to hive been a Sud¬ 
an and extensive revival of interest in the 

union, for within four month* the strength of 

' Til., period around which tlie most lnip.>rfant the orgnnirafion. It Is claimed, grew to 11,000. 
ev nc,' revolve* U the pi rl'sl of 11NI7. Having Nothing, however, seem* to have tv-en acc.im- 

ai.|iiir..| th.. theaters, the Keith on the one pllsh.'d with thl* »treiigth. Promise* of more 
liaii.l III tile East, and tlie iirpheiira on the oth.-r e.|uitalde contraet* were obtained from tho 
l.ai.'l In the West, dominated by Be. k In tho managers but they did not malerlallie, the con- 

mid by Allo-e In Hie East, they undertook cBlatory attitude of the union—despite the 
to pr.veiit an.vlH.dy eng.iging In a conipctlflye ronn*el of the more acgT.-asiye memhera 
I'M '...ss with them. elth«.r hy purchase or by —enabling the managers to stall along 

or means of vh’bnce or of pulling and 

BIO TIlfE 

Full week on same show. 
Two performances only per day. 

fSsTr.etimes three on 9nndayt and holU 
days.) 

One or more headliners or atari on 

every bill (nationally known acta and 
nctora of superior talent whose names 
are drawing cardv.) 

TTtually eight or more spots on bill. 

Never mors than one photoplay. 
Higher salaries. 
Higher admission fee. 
Cost of p-oduction is from two to five 

times higher than in small time. 

SMALL TIME 
Split week (two shows a week). Or 

one, two or three nights on tame show 

and house dark rest of time. 
Three to lix performances every day. 
Headliners only occaiionally. Leas 

talented actor*, or actors who have not 

yet made national reputations. 
Usually five or six spots or lest. 
Usually more than one. 

Lower talari os. 
Lower admiftion fee. 

Coat of production it from one-half 
to one-flith of big time. 

Mo difference in construction or equip¬ 
ment of theaters, tho big-time house* 
are u nally more elaborately decorated 
and finished. 

In practii.e this distinction is by no means 

attained conld not maintain. Its present scope. 

This Is so self-evident a* hardly to require proof. 
It la only neces'try to visualize the chaos thst 

would result were tbe system of cirenita aud- 

denly abolished. 

In such an event each theater would have 
to build np its own vaudeville Mil for each 
week (or even smaller unit) of its season. 

This could scarcely be done by correspondence 
as actors must of necessity travel much of 
their time and therefore tooi’h at their 
permanent homes only at great Interval*. Let¬ 

ters wonid reach their destination weeks late 
if at all. As this would he an impossible way 
of doing husiness, each theater would therefore 
have to m.iintain Its own Nwiking office. There 
would he .*iOrt such offices In New York and 

hundreds more thruout the country Instead of 
possibly the few dozen now in existence. Thoa- 
sands Instead of hundreds of people would 
be til'd up in the business of liooklng. for it 

would take ten men to do the Job which one 
man can do under the present system, and do 
more efficiently. An actor might well have to 

spend a month or longer traveling up and down 

what would become known as “vandeville row** 
to get a twenty weeks* route. When a the.i- 

ter bad finally filled np its hill for a sersoii 
and an actor his ronte, there woold be end . s- 
po*«lblllty of conflicting dates which w -Id 

make tbe actor lose his engagement or '.o 

(Continued on page 18) 

continue to evade meeting the ,, rir.xr cut. A theater often comhines some t"The Keith Mg time routes for. next 

l'l»'* nr of destroying or lirenkliig up shows. ‘issue*. Tliere was no lack of letter writing of the features of big and some of small f 

I ililiik It was lu llk'T that Keith apd AI- to and fro h. tween the union and the manager*. _ bl™tlme"dates" than In any'season pre^ously.” 
'■••• ill the East liad all of the theater* ex.ept There w.re meetings, siweches. pnhlle an- •The .-omplaint Issued hy the Federal Trade s s . 
II... I•..r.•v Williams tlM-nters Tlier made a annoimeenient*. But nothing was aeeompHshed Commission in 191'<. pursuant to which hearings '‘Heretofore many of th.' act* playin? the 

■.. w -b,,n »i. Ch.... b, ... ... ,1,, d....... b. ■» 
•ei* .sme In SO a* to be booked thru the These dilat.vy tactics seem to have been re- there are theaters which play yaiideTllle rated a* one of tM> reasons whv the route 
I nti.'il Him.king tlffiiv At the same time the sponsible for a seixind slump In the memtH-rship jiart of the year and stock the other, or which has Included the smaller cities this season 
Hrpheiim CireiiH was making tbe same general of the union, which hy 1919 had fallen as ms.T even <*''mMne legitimate roed sh.iw* and »I**" .^7^ 

<i iis.illilall..n of Inl.-rest* In Hie West, "niey low a* Oi','. It I* etatmed that at one period. .."^n'^’^'hiinge the"r"'i>oUcy fr. iu'^ nletiires to •"The reivat' thing grew to tlw proportions 
unde evinlriil* In likll with IVrcy Wltlliim*. following affiliation with the A. F. of I. , the vaudeville and vice versa. How are snch of an evil last s.-ason that affeeted the box 
"III, Hamnierstein hy which he was limlte.l Hats' meniliers had reachc.l a peak of m.flOrt. theaters to ho elassifled? It 1*. therefore. Im- office in several K-lth hoiis.'s 

. b... N.. V.... li,,. .0, lb... 1-ii.r. .b,. .h., ddb..fj..™. .”,,s’.s*'a’i Sr .“•'.ibirrr.w*?;?.,: 
f^rodiu'e for !n«ntj In rut •n rxRKir«»ratlon. fortunatelj, not a mattar ox great im- with the act* offered the big houseR^with t 
•■lilt r zi>oe, Rud In the eaiue jear made contracta In *1017 occurred the dizattroua atrthe aa a iiortance. prorlao the amall ones are accepted* 

I 



KOSLOFF IN VAUDE 

UBLISHERS’ EMPLOYEES MUST 
STOP BOOKING ACTIVITIES 

Seeking Means To Cut Dow 

Heavy Expense of Long 

Jump Routing 

Licensed Agents Charge Band and Orchestra 

Men Attached to Big Music Publishing 

Houses With Unfair Competition 

SENSATION IN BERLIN 

MORE PIANISTS FOR LOPEZ 

But over bere, only tlut minority of TauderiUe fans who belicTe in cettinf full ralue r»- 

ceived for their admiition coin would cTer know he existed. Photo taken at 'Winterfarten, 

Berlin. 

Five Publishers Mentioned 
i 

According to the agents, they have 
specific proof of bookings by music 
house men and freely mention five 
publishing houses which have almost 
ten men who put in part of their time 
securing engagements for bands and 
supplying singers and other talent for 
various occasions. ' We all know that 
this has been going on for some time.” 
said a well-known orchestra leader 
and booker. "We don’t mind these men 
booking orchestras, but why don’t they 
hang out a shingle and go into the 
business legitimately. If they collect 
comrtiissions. let them take out a li¬ 
cense and refrain from hanging out in 
an advantageous position in a music 
hou.se. getting paid for their time by 
the publisher and booking musicians at 
the same time. Their competition is 
getting too strong for many of us for 
the .simrde reason that they spoil many 
deals "... 

CITY HELPS VIRTUOSO 

1.™ Into movlrs S'l’' I'*-Jo-rph T.rf.r. rlehfy 

bImi iil.tHiiK'd ’ti>rm<rly r..n<liet<ir of orihoi 

IWitP Tour ** ’*'"'**'’* hoi..|. In ih.. rll.v. who wB« 
pirki'd ii|i ihN work and hrid for 

inp\/ll I C 'iiKratK-y. hua turn .. to »hr city InflrmBry 

UtVILLb ,, III.nil- tor tho .\K.d In W.lf«rr l.land 

tor a »lx month*' utay. In M-ndlne Tartar to 

•wla Ih IrarlnK •!«• homr inunl>'lp;il ..nirlal* iToml'i-d to »rr 

and takr part that ii violin la amt him at tho Intlrmary, "O 

at J(a« M(a<*' hr <an whllr away hla aparr hour*. Thr vain- 

la llr will do aldr ln*lnimrnt whirh Tartar onr» ownrd and 

1 In vaiidovlllr with wlil.'h hr ramrd hla llTrIlh<a.d nftrr hr 

loorporalr aomr had till Ihr downward Kradr, waa hrokrn tw# 

when they heard of a Job being open cheaper cabarets. ocw material. yrara bko l,y a riifflan. 



ePTEMBER 22, 1923 

COMING MOVIES” FOR 
ORPHEUM THEATERS SHUBERT THEATER, NEWARK, 

TO HOUSE ROAD SHOWS 
Internationally Famous Cab¬ 

aret To Reopen in October— 

Will House Five Theaters 

P.iris. Sept. 1.1.—B;i«fccd !>}• American capi¬ 
tal. the internationally fam<iiii .Muniin Rouge 

Paliaret, whii-U wa- burned to the croiind eight 
.yeara aiio. will reo|>en in Oi tot>er. Thla re¬ 

habilitated center of varied life in the Mont¬ 
martre will house five separate theaters and 

will cater exclusively to wealthy American 

tourists. 
Kor several months !R. Allyn Davis, an 

-American lawyer representing a group of New 
York and (’Ivi'-agit capitalists—who so far 

have succeeded in keeping their identity secret 
—has been h.-re in conferen<-e with .M. Itaphael 

Ileretta, former owner of the eabaret, under 
whose supervision the building Is tieing recon¬ 

structed. 
The regenerated Moulin Rouge will spell the 

latest thing in cabaret i-onstmction. In addi¬ 
tion to the main auditorium and stage there 
will be a Winter Garden, with a sliding 

glass roof whb'h will be slipped aside in hot 
weather: a theater on the promenade, a stage 
in the ehbaret proper and a fourth in what 
is described as the “American rathskeller’’. 

11 roMverteil into a U*Kitim;ae playhouse, presenting llr.si-class road attrac- 

i.ons Itooked thru Krl.tnger nnd Shuhert. Heretofore the Shubert has 

ll.tved vaudeville, and until last year, when it wa.s taken over by the Shubert 

ir.t- rests to house their vaudeville, It was known as Keeney's Theater, a split- 

week lioue. 

.M. S. Seldesinger and his asso¬ 

ciates. in ettntrol of the Ilroad Thea¬ 

ter which heretitfore has played road 

shows hooked thru the Klaw & Kr- 

l.ing* r olllee. New York, have taken a 

|( ise on the Shuhert for a term of ten 

years, sul'stitutlnK it for the Ilrond, 

which has been Newark's only legiti¬ 

mate ht)use. 
p, .M'.sion of the .sitiiliert will l>c taken ibi 

«r<-k and preparations liegun to op<'n the sea- 

.in with Isiiore 1 Iric in “Klkl’’ a> the 

loinciirjl aiiraitlon. This play will l>e fob 
kisid by ’'Tbe I.ady In Krmlne", David War- 
fcM In ’'The 'Icrcbant of Venire”, “l.lttle 
N'e IV kill.' ’, l oban’s auc<-ess, and .\I Jolson 

hi Bom bo’’. 

Broad May Play Stock 
The dc-tiny of the Broad, now d.irk. re. 

HI undi-rldcd. -At all events it will he 

■ I for sonic time or until a dellnite form 
of ,:.tcrtalnnient that will pay >ao he satis, 

fii i< r :y worked out. Stw- k may l<e put In. 
The prlmipal reason Bdvan<-ed for the si.h- 

.t.fit on ■ f the Shuliert for the Broad !• that 
iis- fiTiiii r hoii-e has a seating cai>aclty of 

while the latter has but 1 4s.v and 
l!at the difference In seating rapacity will 

<r...’i|r the management to arrange a lower 
of prt.es for sj-ats and bring the enter¬ 

tainments pro’Idl'd within the reach of the 

pJa> «• ing masses. The granting of an In- 

.lease to the stagehands this season a.-o en¬ 
tail d additional eipen»e not in keeping with 

the weekly grosa of the hnu-e. 

$2 Top Price 
Under the new policy of rvdu. ed pricea the 

s leduic fur such aftractiona as “Klkl’’ will 

iv *ai and »1 for the hab-ony and flfty 
lenTs for the gallery. .At the Broad the 

I’l .e. l.ad ranged from to *1. 
I’hotuplaya may be presented at tbe Broad 

until other pl-ns can he worked out. .Arrange- 

nifi.i., however, have Iwrn made’ to give aev. 
• tjl Sunday night ron.vrta there. .Among the 
artist, luokcd are Willy Burmaster, vloUnUt, 
who wll. tour the country this seaaon; John 
I' irles Th. nias_ baritone, and Ulsle Janis, sing¬ 

ing loninicdienne. 
frank >‘mlth wlio has liren the resident man¬ 

ager of the Shuliert. will be ri-tafncd a« Mr 

S hli- nger’s assistant and moat id the house 
“'a* i f the Bn ad will lie transferred to 

ihit Vuse. 

‘VANITIES SHOP’ OPENS 

New York, Sept. ir>.—"The A'anities Shop’’, 

n new musical flash in five Scenes, opened this 

week preparatory to beginning a route of the 

Keith Time. .A1 AA'ebber is featured, and In big 
support are: Jack Kg.vn. flo Allen, Margie Elmo, 

Eleanor A'an. I’hll I’elti and Kita A’an. Harry 

one of fiaiilier. the producer of the act, has an Irish 

frolic’’ musical comedy skit in reliear-al entitled 

ler ill. “Mauvorneen’’, which will begin an engagement 

a tour on tbe Keith Circuit In two weeks. It baa a 

let. cast of five. 

TANNEN BACK IN VAUDEVILLE 

NAZIMOVA TRIES VAUDEVILLE 

JERSEY CITY STRIKE AVERTED 

ENGLISH “UNIT” SHOW 

Lemdon, Sept. 13 (Special Cable to The Bill- 

hoard).—Daniel Meyer. I.td.. Is handling a kind 
of “Shubert I'nif’ show on the Moss Tour, 

headlining with the Illusionist. Debiere. It is 

on a flat siilary and carries all its special 

Scenery and a troupe of chorus dancing girl*, 

who will pad or dress stage as required. It is 
said that R. 11. Gillespie has routed it for 
t’vcnty-flve weeks and Its progress Is being 

watched with interest and maybe, from the 

individual performer's point of view, with fear. 

w Vi'rk. Sept. l.'i.—The ITarry A’on Tilzer 

toMipany organigam.n was greatly «n- THEATER MAN SUES PROMOTER 
<1 iihI.ix wlien J.siiie- .1. fcio. well kn.'wii . 

I.'ic cirilc. j.iin.'.l tbe V.iii Tiller forces as I'ottsville. Ba., Sept. l.’i.—As the result of 

iircr and Mcrdary. and Sammy Smith ti,o failure of plans to erect a new theater, as 

charge of ilic pri fc-sional and band and intended, in this city, Alfred Oottlsman. Shen- 
-Ira di'iiartiiicniN. .A1 S.lden hNo joined andoah theatrical man. last week brought suit 
taff in the c.ipaiity ..f gchcral '.vies niana- „g;,ln«t AA'illi.-»m Shiigars. capitalist and pro- 
leaving immediately on an extended trip nioter. for $10,000. 

lie f.ic tic t'oi^i and all Important eities tjottisman sa.vs he put $.3,000 in the proposed 

oitc. Mr. Kero is interested tinancially in new eiiternrise and wants his monev baek. The 

ADVERTISING “HOLLYWOOD' 

Ths latest addition to the ra-ks of movie and dramatic stars in vauderille is Alla 
Natimora, now appearing on tb« Orpheum Circuit in George Middleton’i dramatic sketch, 
"Collusion’'. 

VON TILZER CO. ENLARGED ELSIE JANIS ENTERTAINS 

• SPANISH FAVORITE COMING 
MUSICAL MASHER FIRED 

New A'ork. Sept. 15.—Complaint to K K 
Alhi'e by a big-time vaudeville actress that a 

leader in one of the local Keith houses had 
made improtn-r advances to lier and that upon 

N*mg rebuffed ditl all th.it he ismld to ruin her 
act from the pit. resulted in his being promptl.v 
liamled his walking paix-rs by the bead of the 

cir. Hit. This 1' said to he the tirst eomplaint 

of ils kind to have hern hreiiglit to the at¬ 

tention of Mr. .Alhce. Tin- director In question. 

I is said, bears quite a reputatian in the pro- 

fcMion as a nuaber. 

OAREWSKI HEADS BAND 

I I 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
B. F. Keith’s Palace, N. Y. 

(Bevieved Konday Matinee, September 17) 

A bill of ihow-etoppcrs this \roek. Nine 

m ts, six of which he'd np the proceidintf-i in 

no uncertain fashion with applause honors <li- 
ciiled between Emmet O'Mara, Frank Farniim. 

Boy Cumminss, Ed Ix>wry and Williams and 

Wolfus, Julia Sanderson being also in the run¬ 

ning. Spotting Donald Brian to close the first 
half was not so good, esperially after Emmet 

O'Mara. even tho there were two Intervening 

acta. There was quite a lift e dancing, but i., ^ ■ . ... _ 
this did not seem to materially conflict. Mary ^ ^ Columbia Circuit attraction, starring Collins an.l Villanl. Ho.rk by John 
Oautler and Company, with an old-fashioned f-'i Lyncs aiul music by Ila/.ar an.l W olfcr.l. Ensembles by D.tn 1 .o.iy. 

foreign pony act. were pla.-d badly closing the ^'»tire production under the personal .supervision of .Toe lIiiriiK. Week of 

show, the act being weak in this spot after ^ , 
such a heavy hill. laiughs galore were heard „ , Collins. Jack Pillar.l. Jimmy Connors. A1 Stern. A1 
In the acts of Hoy Cummings, who was a riot; P-flasco. ^Mes Oliver. Frank Antiseri. Juliette I'.elmont, M.irie Ward. Jaciiue 

Ed I.owry, who made a distinetive hit, and Wil- ’ llson, Estelle Arab Nack. 

liams and Wolfus In the next-to-closlng spot. Review 
which they held we 1. Part One—Scene one was a movie studio for shooting vt an cn.scinblo 

MeSovereign in dials.lo manipulations showed number in which eiphteen pretty medium-sized model choristers in b.ire loKS 
dexterity, altho making no special hit with his appeared attractive, for the reason that their legs were iHiwdered stKTlcienfly 

work. The running time v^as very short and the to blend harmoniously, followed by Estelle Arab Nack, a kewpie bob brunet 
act weak as a big-time opener. soukret, who is a whirlwind at dancintr straight .and acrobatical. 

In the dreaded deuce position Emmet O'Mara Jimmie Connors, a clcan-cut, clear-dictioned. nattily attired straight, 

was the bigg.-8t kind of a hit. Assisted by Jean Opened with a dialog on pictures with Soubnt Nack that led up to the ap- 

COUUMBrA CIRCUJT 

COLUMBIA THEATERl NEW YORK.^ 

“HOLLYWOOD FOLLIES” 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 17) 

act weak as a hlg-time opener. 

In the dri'aded deuce position Emmet O'Mara 

was the biggest kind of a hit. Assisted by Jean 
l.aFarge, a clever aceompanist, O'Mara sang pcarance of A1 Bol.'.sco. a classy Juvenile, to conspire with h^r to frame A1 

quite a number of songs of varied description. Stern, a modified Jew comic, for his roll, along the lines ’'Did He Kiss Y’ou'.’ " 

The audience was b.lith to let him go even after ^Bd it st.arted the laughter and applause. 
several encores, imt O^Mara did too many ami Ethel Maye, a hob blond ingenue, is there with .a dimpled, smiling f .-e 

cou d cut his act several minutes. The trick in BBd modelcs.iue form, in b.are legs. She appeared somewhat nervous in h. r 

vaudeville is always to leave the audience want- lyrics, but made decidedly good in her dancing. While leading .seven selected 
ing more. choristers. Marty Collins and Jack Pillard made their entry by an argument 

< . *. from their orchestra chairs with Straight Connors on stage, and then, mount- 
rrank Farniim. with a few variations on ... . . _ , _ i 

A 41.. « K » - .1 iBg the stage, put over a comedv song as the wise guv and the fool, followed 
the act presented at this house before and . - , j .. .. , . « . , , , 

i.. I.. . By funny patter and .a dance that was •well applauded and made them solid 
reviewed In detail in these columns, made a ... . j w , i. , 
distinct hit of definite proportions. The writer the aud-ence. Straight Connors staged a rehearsal for CoP.ns an 1 P.l- 

was pleased to note that a couple of sug- followed hy Julletle Belmont .a p easmgly plump h. b brunet 
pesflons he made have been put info effect. ''ith a good singing voice, who also Utilized the seven dancing girls, 

the result being a much-improved offering with -Tacque M llson. a slender, symmetr^lly formed, pretty face ingenue, with 
which no fault can he found at present. 'i^r black hair \ alentlnoed, was the first one to appear in tights, and. while 

there wasn't anything offensive about the bare legs of the others. .Tacque in 
Roy Cummings, asgisted hy Irene Shaw, was tights lent class to the presentation, and her singing and dancing was 

just one convulsion of laughter. Cummings apropos 

destroyed a lot of property—a perfectly pood Juvenile Belasco, in a s.axo. specialty, fully merited the encores given him 
drop of hi* own. a straw h.at. a shirt, a personally, likewise his mastery of the saxo. 

m’ ** rousers an ® ® ® Jack Pillard, coming into the studio as the victim of Autoist Ingenue 
other things. He was one riot of a hit and V. ,1- ^ ^ t.. < ... ,i.i. . 
will iw. reviewed In detail later Miss Shaw foundation fcr a near plot as the daughter of wcalfhv 
I 1. .rt parcnts, aud thou a card given her by mistake of Pillard's. takes him for a 
I« ^•K«‘o very cbarminff in a sport batWne ault * ^ w-x n > » i ^ i j ^ i 

j fs.s Co Count. Pillard. in an attack of frenzy, m.anhandles Collins nnfl demonstrated 
i'f red that i^aa nt*Ter made lor immersion , , , ,, - , . * i- x i \ % 

real dramatic ability in the delivery of h;s frenzied lines, which were bur¬ 
in the ocean. , ,, 

lesqued by Collins in a laugh-evoking manner. 
Donald Brian, assisted hy Miireai Pollack Scene two was a drop for Miles Oliver to put over a pi.ano-accordion 

and Olive Hanley, sang a numb<T of songs, ppocialty in good form, and it was enhanced by tlie appearance of Increnue 

told some storie* and danced a few step*. \vils!on in song a l:i Italian, sentimental, and thence to a fast comed.v song. 
Mr. Brian has had quite a reputation as a „ . . .. » , 
. , , , » Scene three was an elaborate roiintrv home setting for the plotters to earry out tlioT 

star of musical eoraedles for a number of years. ^ ^ ... . . , i.w 
and was accorded a reception. Hi* pemonalltT. '»> ‘his Com c Coll ns made m st of the comedy in a clean and clever manner, with 

grace and manners stood him in good stead. ‘he assistance of Pillard as the phony Count, Straight Connor* a* the plotter, with Jnvcn le 

_ , L .. Bel.as-o, Prima Belmont and Ingenue Maye as th" victim*. Sonhret Nack reappeared In red 
Topics of the Day showed some improve- . _ ..... . ... , . ..... 

costume set off by red tight* and earned the eneore* given her aerohatic dancing. 

Scene four was a drop C r Collin* and Pillard in humorous da log supplemented hv c cirn* 
Fol'iowlng the intermission Ed Lowry was a .... . .... , . ,,, n-.i, . . , , . 

.... . .. w;rh the cornet, which he plaved like a real instrumentalist. This led up to a Jari hand, in 
derided and substantial hit, keeping the audi- . „ , ... ...... ...... ... 
_ ___. . i» which Prima Belmont in the guise of Jackie Coogan went over great with the violin, and the ence in rare good humor and enterrainlng it ...... 
with singing, dancing, saxophone playing and principals w'th var'on* Instruments under the eccentric leader-hip of rollin*. Scuhn-t 

clowning. Lowry is hlg-time material and ^'aek In black tights leading a strutting number with the chorister* costumed made a fitting 

►hotild have no troiililo in securing ail the final to a clean and clever first part. 

hookings he wishes. PART TWO—Se.ne one was a Rocky Mountain set for a movie loi-ation with Comic Stern 

Julia Sanderson of miisi.-al eoraody fame, o'* ‘b* financial backer attending a rehearsal of his eempany In which various principal* gsve 

with a most charming personality, a vivacity him their version of a scene from ‘‘The Music Master" until he tired and called for comely 

nnd effervescence, was also aoorded a re- furnished hy Comic Collins with stories which included "The Wixd Smellers of Pussy Willows", 

reption and made good In vandeville. It will and Collins' way of telling it got for him a big hand of applause. Ingenue Wilson Menklng 

not be a great while before she has absorbed into the movies in a crazy manner and stripping Comic* Collins and Stern of their clothes was 
the vandevEle atmosphere and acquired the another laugh getter. 
vandeville knack of taking b ws. a po'nt ..... 
lacking at present. Herman Hupfeld. Whose Ine-nue Wilson in .ong. and the parting of the drnpe r-veslcd 

name is on the program no less than six « gardcre set of splendor f-r Souhret Na. k in Ix II-h .p nnlform to again rapture tiie aiali- 

time, to vtiee Sanrtersnn's once made a verv ence with her s'nglng. hut more especially w'th her aernbat'e dancing. f'mic rclllns In a 

destroyed a lot of property—a perfectly good 

drop of hi* own. a straw hat, a shirt, a 
tie, a good pair of trousers and a lot of 

other things. He was one riot of a hit and 
will 1)0 reviewed In detail later. Miss Shaw 
]• ok)‘d very charming in a sport bathing suit 

c'f red that was never made for immersion 

in the ocean. 

Donald Brian, assisted hy Miireal Pollack 
nnd Olive Hanley, sang a number of songs, 

told some storie* and danced a few step*. 
Mr. Brian has had quite a reputation a* a 

star of musical eoraedles for a number of years, 
and was accorded a reception. Hi* personality, 

grace and manners stood him in good stead. 

Topics of the Day showed some improve¬ 
ment. 

Foliowing the interm:s«ion Ed Lowry was a 
decided and substantial hit, keeping the audi- 

tlie vandeviile atmosphere and acquired the another laugh getter. 
vaudeville knack of taking b ws. a po'nt ..... 
lacking at present. Herman Hupfeld. Whose Ine-nue Wilson in song, and the parting of the drnpe r-vealcd 

name is on the program no less than six « gardcre set of splendor f-r Souhret Na. k in Ix II-h .p uniform to again rapture tiie aixli- 

times to Mis* Sanderson's once, made a very ^"'’e with her s'nglng. hut more especially w'th her acrnbnt'c dancing, f'mic rclllns In a 

favorable impression at the piano and in hi* dialog with Pillard on safety razor* registered numerous laugh*. Prima Belmont in a violin 

rendition of one number. His dancing and specialty was encored repeatedly. J-ivenile Belas'o as an Eton College hoy dancer <f Intrl' ate 

I'li-ine's. liowcver, seemed lately rehearsed and steps proved himself to t>e a versatile performer. 

somewhat stiff. COMMENT—The scenery and co'tumes were very much In evidence a* to costliness nnd 

tVilliams and Wolfus in next to the elo-lng attractiveness, the company Individually and collectively talented and able and llie comedy 

spot brought laueh* fast and furious. If clean and cleverly worked for continuous laTtrhter and npplati-e. Tomlc Toil'n* It n't doing ns 

ttx re 1* any funnier elown in vaudeville than nmeh hokum as many, but what he doe* he doe* well and regl-ter* with every line and a't, nnd 

llerlH-rt Williams the writer d'*e* not remem- ably seconded hy Jack Pillard. who feeds him like .a ligl.t lomedian. Stra'glit Connors is 

1 cr having seen him. excepf'onally able and Jiiven’le p,. iasco it far more ver-atlle than the average Juvenile. T.iking 

M.arv Cauticr and Company with a trained it as we found it "HoIIyw'i'xl FoIIie-" Is a very sati-faetcry pr>iducl!on ami presentation of 

1 cT'.v and a coupe of smaller animal*. Ml«s burlesque, and if we are to have hare-leg burlesque as 'n tii's sliow w.- will h.ive no cause to 

Ca tier did the best she could tg a very de- ,.r,,np[e|n_ Prior to leaving the theater Comiomy Manager Mauri' ,. Welnsto. k iiif> ri>ie<l us tliat 

e.d'd walkout. MARK HENBT. ji.rie Ward, the regular ingenue of the company, w Ic also <Io it.l.s wllli ,\..ordcni*t (illv.r 

t ¥ • as an Italian singer In h.s specialty, was taken sml'lenly HI nnd r- rn'oed to a l.o pH.il, and fliat 
* rl0I.l m f Ol. I.OHIS Ingenue W Ison stepped nti) the specialty wittK.ut a rehearsal. The wime, he said. Is appllcal,le 

(Reviewed Sunday Mat.nee, September IG) to Ethel Maye, one of the rh'irlsters, who stepped Into the Ingenue r'.le of .Miss tVard. Con¬ 

sidering that fact the slng'ng of Ingenue Wi1*<n in *he specialty and the work of chorister 

Tower and D'Horte*. Man, woman and eager yiaye as an ingenue was remarkable. W.th the exception of a little nervousness on ttie part of 

terrier, wlio to-s and boun<-e hall*. The dog ad jj|,, while singing. U>fh worked as f in their regular role*. >ranager Welnstock'a atten- 

l;bs here and there, catching balls in m.d- jjl, ,i„rs», advising ns of the change In cast makes If pos-lhle for ns to make nlli.w- 

a.r. 'cry good. Eight minutes, stage; two for Mis* Maye* nervousness and ertnmend her and Ingenue Wilson more fully for their 

bow*; strong applause. work. This they are fully entitled to hut would not have received had It not been for Miinag* r 

De ro. Proving beyond all question of x 'VYe n stw k's information. NELSE. 

Ca tier d'd the best she ccnld tg a very de- 

i .d' d walkout. MARK HENBT. 

Orpheiim, St. T.oiiis 
(Reviewed Sunday Mat.nee, September IG) 

lbs here ana there, catching balls in mid¬ 

air. Very good. Eight minutes, stage; two 
bows; strong applause. 

De ro. Proving beyond all question of x 
d'.u! t that The-e is real music in an accordion. 

Thirteen minutes. In one; four bow*; one en- 

Twenty-one minutes, ia Interior; aodieiKe howled. Twenty-six minutes. In one; 

George Nash, with J :11* Hay, In 

expect‘-d". by Aaron Hoffman. A 

T.'n- four well-earned tatw* three tstwa. 
Hlanchs, King and Lieut. Gltz-Rlce. expected ", by Aaron Hoffman. A delightful Jack' M'T^-ilen and «arah Garsoo. exceprir^j- I'.larch* King and Lieut. Gltz-Rlce, (irlgliuil 

'Took playlet, vo'd of plau-ibility, but Ideal f'.r ally brilliant nonsense put over In an ea*y, scrr.ga and a few of the old triutnplis. Tlie 

viadeyllle. It ha* nearly everything in its naive manner. The utter nonchalance and paf'Xly atiout the drunk and the pig lying in 

fav< r—unexpie. red humor. intense dramatic naturalness of the thing 1* Inspiring. The the gutter and the In ine ditty, DuUdy", fav< r—uneXT’ie. red humor. intense dramatic natnrainesa of the thing la Inspiring. The 
momenta and g satisfy.ng ending, which comes as a complete surprise. The parte era played 

the gutter end the Inine ditty, "tlh, IhiUdy", 

(Continued on page 17) 

Palace, ChicaO,o 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, heptember 16) 

.\ hill without novelty, with two lilg dinclng 
act* and ciirbuisly arranged, manag'il to hold 
the crowd. The orchestra di'l as grs.d Murk un 

an opening hill ns any two a 'lav on la'.tra In 
the country conid du. DIrcilor Russo ha<l the 
Isiya hitting on all six today. 

Thn KInwn Revue. Ploi-ti Ilro*. and Sister, 
did a lot of up sldi- il .wn l>:ilancing and ellmh- 
Ing and falling, using tallies, chairs and trunks 
In a new idea In aerohafle trappings. pe..;ile 
of rxeeiitioniilly plensing iHTsonalitles and with 
surprises and stunts galore. .Niue mlnule-. in 
four and one; two hows 

"Thank You. Do, tor", followed a one a< t 

play hy CIRiert Emery, and featuring El.an'ir 
Hicks and Cliestor Ciiile, with the names of 

Edwin Jpn>me, Rosanna .Mlison and Turn 
Coyne in small tyi>e. female cnsik play 
liiiilt around an alienist's ofl1i-e. It Is the licst 
skit Iz-wl* A Gordon have presented h'Te this 
year, and drew applause honors of the day. 
Twenty-one minutes. In four; six rurtains. 

Harris and Bert Gordon in Recital 

Clasai'pie". n low comedy offering, fi'ataring 
off-pitch comedy ainging and broad gag*. Some 

of the (simcily 1* too low. Thirteen minutes, 
In one; two bows. 

Marmein Sister*. Miriam, Irene. I’hy.lls, In 

drama dances, rhyllis is a newcomer In tli" 
act. Five programmed dances exeidlently 

staged did not sei m to arouse the enthusiasm 
Irene aid Miriam usually In-pire. Costuming 
is original and effective and technique Is g.sst. 

The Prologs are too long and artlfl lal. Twen¬ 
ty two minute*, in four; two eiirtalns. 

Trixie Frlganza, "Little Rag o’ Trlx". Her 
l>-dilH'd hair is white and Iwr girth I* still 
growing, hut slie ha* much of the piquant 

charm and dash that w n her fame Sang 
"Little Pag o' Trlx", "B.ack Ejed Sus-ins". 
"Slmim Sambo”, and kid'led the audlem-e, 
changed sack-Ilke costumes on the stage ami 

closed with an Hawaiian hit of tomf'sih-ry 
that landed. Nineteen minutes, in or*; ' ur 
hows 

Johnny Burke, "Drafted”. The crowd was in 
the right moiwl to absorb the amient wheezes 

and lie promi-cd two in w gic* tonigiit, whiih 
may I'C possible, but not probable. The (bat¬ 
ter ha* to do with the lujuraky-volred dough- 
hoy's pxis rlen' e* in the war. He does bis 

piano stunt and oretwstra medley for a i loser. 
Twi'nty-five minutes, in one; four Ihiws, 

Dora and Edwin Eord. dance ri’tiie, assisted 

hy an unprogrammed boy and girl. Danelng 
Is mostly of the hard shoe and clog var'ety, 
all fast, all clover, well dressed, va ie.l. S x- 
tien minutes, threo-<iuartrrs stage; fi'c cur¬ 

tains. 
Sara Lewi* and Sam D«dy, two sI'H’ky men 

«.f lerioua f.xcp doing silly songs. .\ ventrilo¬ 
quist travesty bring* laughs; also the Irrelc'ant 
line* of a ditty they rail "Hello, Hel o, Il'Ilo". 

Fifteen minutes. Id dhe; four ts'ws and en¬ 

core. 
Four Frrettos, hand-juggling humorists. Two 

men and a girl, tllrl doing stnlght stepping 
and a )>ackward dive from a ladder, and the 
men working a* clowns and all joining In an 
iqt-slde-down hand dinee to rlo«c. Held the 
crowd. Twelve minutes, fu 1 stage; two cur¬ 
tains. LOflJIS 0. RUNNER. 

TaOew's State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 17) 

Harvard, B Uee and Winifred oiieicd the 
vaudeville end of tiie hill with athletic enter 
talnra»nt In the form of a ha«ket hill game on 
l)lcyele*, the novelty going over very well. 

Gladys S oane and Comi'any offered a delight¬ 
ful singing ac t In llie ... *|>"t Mi-s Sic.in*’ 
li.as n Iwautifiil voice and excellent material 

rniX4-(l with her Mings. .Mho slie has to lier 

advantage a pleasing personality. 
Calvin and O'Connor g"t away to a gn-it 

start, due to their prolug hit and o; DKiug. 
which glvca the patrons the Impression that the 

tifferlng is ludng done liy tragedians, only b» 

b arn th.it It Is In reality a h a* k face eonn df 

turn. Their comedy eotigs nnd bit of dau'Ing 

ail regl«tered effectively. 
Mal'tte Ilonroiil, violinist virtnoao, accoml'S- 

Ill''I liy nil llnl•lll•'d pliinist. Is nn nlsive tlie- 
iiverage niiislclin, her leehiilqiie iii’lng <'I''icr 

find selt'cllons strlelly classleal. Her rmlltio 
iii' lndes the rcgii ntlon fav'irlles, siieh as "Car^ 

men I'aiitaaln", " I luinoresqtie" nnd "Mighty 

l.ak a Rose". 

Myers and Ilniinafonl, heiditning here for the 
Week, en«lly proied tin Ir hill-topping qtinlRI*'" 
witli tli.-lr Arkansas riii'e comedy. iiiilHical ItH* 
anil il Hieing. Tlie way they si* 1 thtdr nitislcnl 

s.iw stuff is Imt one example of liig time allow 

tiiaiiship. 
i "Hweelhearts", a revue done by alx IsijT" and 

Kiris, clox'd tho show witli a fast series of song 
1 Hiid dani-e liits. T|ip in»t is riever, especial f 

Hie juvenile niitl liigcmip, wlio gave II a g""' 

1 start with their ot>eiiliig iiiiniher taken from H>'' 
, short-lived "Huusbowers" allow. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wireii 
Proctor’s 2.^d St., N. Y. 

(Ktvi«wpd Monday Matinoe, S^ptainber 17) 

I^dwrird** nnd D^nn. In Colonial 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(BcTiewed Monday Matin««, Septomber 17) 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Beviowed Monday Matinoo, Septomber 17) 

Majestic, Chicajio 
(Reriewed Sunday lCatiiiaa» Saptambor 16) 

Ijiwrira** unii in wioniai kiii it. i a 
« 01 it*!-. » • I he current bill larka Hofficient comedy and Pin 

►ar.K' many of llie old time popnlar aonf-, mich i. nvi.ri.nrri.«« • .aui m /a . • ^ 1 
.. -M ."Sn/ann^". ••Dream. ..f '* ‘''''f'-'f"'One pi. tore, de- as •■.'! irKle’^. ••Siiranne^^, •'Dreama of 

A* and •".''V.-.dlicart^", Ilolh poaseaa excid- HlcD.'d fo nil the place of an act, aadly falls well acted 

The act whI.U rljrhtfnlly ehonld hare been 

in the 0|>enlntc *i>ot, •'Scato'*, almoat biiman 

the Day. minntea, full ataije. 

Johnson and Itaker. These men bare the Jack Little, ••The Paderewski of Syncopation". 

M-al. waa In arcond position. The animal had ^"*••<*7 hat throwing turn seen by tbe gave an exhibition of faat Angering that waa 
the entire stage to Itself. l«.'ng nnald.d as mlnutea. in one and full tUge; aensatlonal. Little, bowerer, did not sacrlAce 

„ . The ILiJestlc has an excellent new bill. The |l 
ctoriil program; "Ontcaaf . with Elsie Per- ,„„yhoo Trio open. In one with a circu. bally. 
.n and David PoweU. poorly presented, but ^ developed a lot of 1; 

good talent. The clown showed an excellent H' 
anley Oalllnl and Company, European Not- .crob.tlc dancera. D 

Shadowists. Shadows, sllhontetted against , woman-exceUent. Ten min- ^ 

rhlte screen that take sha,^ a. " „,e«. one to full stage; three bowa. \ , 
human, made by Galllnl and Co with their g^, character and atratght. j. 
Is Palrly enterulnlng opening tnm. Eleven ^ ^ . 

bi e D .1 •• I®* some good singing. It la a 
ck Little, ••The Paderewski of Syncopation". . . . n-    ™ ♦» h.i« 

c.b... ..... . ... standard act. Ten minntea, one to half stage: . 
• an exhibition of fast Angering that was . . ■, 

ational. Little, bowerer, did not sacrlAce 
, , , • j w , Moriey and Mack, two comediennes, both good 

ITorence Hobson, an elongated brunet in Tam- combined these Important features of piano play- *** ”J****’„!** 7*PS7teo and some _^^**** 

lire dn-ss, created a fair amount of Interest log with remarkable artistry. Ten minates, in 

,he entire stage to Itself, la-'ng n.ialdd as e Moriey and Mack, two comediennes, both good 
he performed the t arlous halatirlng. acrobatic beauty of tone nor accuracy for apeed. but ~„,rte« and aome soo«a. want 
and other stunts of the routine laid out for n*'***"''. «n elongated brunet in Tam- combined these Important feature! of piano play- • mmutea In one- three boars 
Wm To put It In a few word, a go,si anim.l with remarkable artistry. Ten minatea, in * . N>ne minu ea. in one, three boars. 
1.7b.rp..lt.on nu^or om" bill •“I P-“-r of tbe one; three bows. and Morrell man and woman a 

lew and Mae Leaiid. r oia-n their act with ' 'ocalizing being In Harry Keene and Katie Williams, in “A Boad- well and acceptably, 
singing otT'tage. giving the audience a sur- minutes. In <*e; two bows, aide FllrUtlon”, were a riot of fun by virtue dancers. In fact, the w^n 

lirise by . merging In exaggerated ruhe make- *‘r* This recent European Impor- of MIsi Wil iams* delightfully exaggerated por- J* . three^b^a" social droo^' 
„p.. polling a laugh Immediately. A dance entertainment. Boiler Ir.y.I of a bashful country girl. Keene upheld *’*'1 „en 
done ly the two hr ncht them a go d hand, »*lcyc e riding, wjmersaults. basket hla end of the dialog well, but laughed too much Callahan and Ellas ha^ a nut act. Two men, 

and their turn went ocer big enougb to war- *'*'* ****‘'’wing and catching, fore eg walking and at his partner's drolleries. 8<,me of the talk a * <l®walk 
rant sn encore. A smutty line or two could '!<>“•• by three large brown might be taken as double entendre, but It is so Often seen here and always srel- 
be thrown out without damaging tbe other- The rome.iy sprinkling is good, save wholesomely delivend by Miss Wiliams that f*™*- Bo‘b dance well alao. Ten minatea, in 

wise ts«teful comob-xlon of their turn. htr the psnts-fjlllng business of one of the male the slightly ohJectlonaWe lines can be oTerloisked. _ 
Bert Terrell with his pleasing personality, •* the ••Jazi dance" Anlsh of the Twenty minates. In one and one-half; hearty Penders Troupe haa nine men and one 

his exreibnt vob-e and makeup in hla quaint mlnutt*. full stage; two curtalna. applause. **’?,a****i *?** *”*..**’*11 ***”’ 
Hellsndish ro-tiime, was by fir the b<‘sf en- I’earsnn. NewjKirt and I*ear«on. The males in Thornton Flynn, Irish tenor, with Dena Caryl Acrobatic and eccentric dancing and all are 

tertsiner on the bill. The way he put the seml-*'hlrk*’ suits and mannerisms, and the at the piano, sang a well-chosen repertoire of K''**”***** artiitei. BuMlan dancing was a fea- 

-ongs o'er. In his Dutch dialect, coupled with ** * country l>el e, open with light hoofing Iri«h ballads and a few c'asslc airs, and made 1* went apendidly. Fifteen 
Ms remarkable voice, warmed the cockles of * ^’■’">7 rural type s.,ng. Then follows solo a decidedly favorable Impression. Flynn sings tu*nutes, full Stage, bwa and curtalna. 

♦ veryNsl.v's heart and they showed It with *"'* double soft-shoe and acrobatic dancing by with ease and conAdence and never appears to Conlln came back to see ua with bis 

tbelr inees-ant applause after each number. *be men that is siire-Are and of which they need l>e straining bis voice. Miss Caryl, who has a fcntriloiinial act. It la at good or better than 
Tern I: la an .t 1 entertainer and would go bive little fear «'f t.eing copied by any other mature, mellow voice, sang a pleasing duet with One of the beat of Its kind. Nine min- 
l!g anywhere. His singing is hard to beat team. In addition to the novelty, no small her partner. Ten minates, in two; two curtains, “tes. In one; three bows. 

The Exposition JaMlee Fuur, colored qnar- auiount of er., rgy is required for such dancing. Nolan Leary and Company presented a well- CliJford Wayna Trio, an Indian act, la a mu- 

tet. held their own following the pre Iona Their timing with tbe music Is perfect. Each written farcical sketch antitied **Tes Means offering. Ten minntea, on# to half stage; 

act wb, h sc<ir*‘d so Mg. Their "CaroIIn.i number ess Tlg<Tously applauded at this per- No" in a convincing manner. Tbe members of bowa; two special drops. 
'IininiT'* and •‘Carolina in tbe Morning * ntim- formance. Fifteen minutes, in one- three bows, the east (four men nnd a woman! read their rKXD H0T,T,MAN. 

Margaret and Morrell, man and woman. 

woman. One of tbe best acta on tbe bill. 

Acrobatic and eccentric dancing and all are 

Mammy'* and •‘Carolina In the Morning ’ niim- formance. Fifteen minutes, in one; three bows, the cast (f,>ur men and a woman) read their xKXD HOLT.MAN. 

lers struck home and brought them much np- George .MaeFarlane in ’'Song Eantasiea"’. lines tflfeetlvely. Judging from tbe manner « # «« ^ • 

pianse. The enn-tant bnsinesa of gestnres with This well-known baritone presents a departure in which the audience received It, "Yes Means iNCW I OFlC 
the hands and ■ lot of uncalled for noise from the usual order of s.nging vehicle! by No” is one of the funniest sketches to p ay tbe (KsTiswed Sunday Conoert, September 16) 
wis nnneres-ary, and didn't contribute one rimalnlnc on stage tbriioi.t the act and In- Talace in many moi«s. Fourteen minutes, full ,■ — 
iota towards the quality of tbelr act. Tladr tnslucing Margaret Walker, an attractive and i-tage. Walter Pllmmer, the agent, and CoIem,)’i 

singing la all they needed. < lever dancer, in elas'bal. Jazz and 8,‘>anlsb Eddie Forman and Olive Evana have labeled Brothers, managers of the bonae, assembled .i 
M Devitt. Kelly and Qnir.a in tbe poles p.- n.imhers between hi* renditions. MacFariane s their song offering “Scoring Touchdowns on tbo really Arst-class bill for today. Arlene an 1 

spectlve.y of an actress am! two piano movers repertoire comi'rlsrd "Ten Thousand Yesrs Gridiron of Song", and they certainly put over Rita, a pair of girls who are a bit selfc.m, 
elicited liughs here and there from the audi- From Now", "Dear line", a selection from enougb this afternoon to win over any audl- scions as yet, and evidently nawcomers, opeci-d 
ence. Noteworthy of the features In the act "The Mikado". •'Dorothea" and "Marguerlta ". ^n e. Both have likable peraonalltles, and sing the bill with eleven mlnntee ol harmonioi:- 

Wis the soft-shoe danre by the two men. Herbert C. I>iwe accompanied at tbe piano. |K-p'.:Iar and special comic numl'ers in the most vocaII«m that set a high standard for the 
The girl's Job was to feed the comedians, and b'peolal ac. nery and lighting effects add to the approved manner. Fifteen minutes, in one; sev- evening. These glrla pnt over four numbers, 
Ler coming cut In dance co-tumc near the charm of this act. Nineteen minutes, in three; ^^al bows and an encore. working in one, that gav* distinction to the 

close disappointed ns all. for she didn't rtin.-e. curtalna and talk by MaeFarlane. Harry Slatko and Company In a pretentlona bill. 

Clandla CoIema1> ia an impersonator de luxe. "Dame Fashion'*. l.isO feet of colored Aim ac^aif effering. featuring Eva Sul y and “The Smith and Mills, a tnxedo-clad boy with a Clandia Colemali la an lm[>ersonator de luxe. 

\o one would dispute that after s,-elng her '“f an E.)»tcrn fa«hlon sh'-w for women. Oddity Bo.ts", a Jarx band, with .\1 Plough, pi- girl partner in evening clotbea, both changing 

impersonations of a girl trying to be a high- ‘'Maid o’ Ml-t". pre-cnted by Prof. Horace anlst. Miss Sully Is a very capable dancer, bnt later to ailk overalls f^r the cloaing nnmber, 
Irow In a faahlonable hotel, a girl In a soda Sierak and progrinimed as "The graatast j, certainly bending her efforts in the wrong dl- "Plantation Blues", put over a singing and 

lountaln. manicurist In a hotel or the typl. al mystery of the age," in which ••l«ah”, a action wl>en she attempts to execote the sin- dancing act that had real merit. 
Aapier. They are positively funny. girl, is placed In a coffin-like cabinet and re- movements that are pre- The Reynolds Trio, a girl with two male 

Hnehes and Burke, with Hal Devine at tbe produced after many steel pl.ates. knives and ,„n,,bly required of her In this act. 81atko baa partners, one a violinist and the other a banjo 
Ivories. A mnslctl dancing act a trlAc above swor.l« hive been imerfel thru different parts ,, a dancer Imt not as a singer. Tbe artiste, slipped over a anrprlae In tbe wny of 
the average. The girl displays excellent form of the cabinet, apparently making It appear ^,3^^ ,, would be nnjnat to novelty presentation of a musical act The 

la ber dancing and her partner la no slouch. imp.s-ible for her to l>e within. The illusion 3^ opinion of Its members nntll they are miniature Jazx bund with which the act opened 
lytine reglstera with hla number ’'Dearest" Is artistically and rather dramatlcaliy offered. to play. Eighteen minutes. In one and aet the audience laughing, and the riaas of the 
and tile act closea tbe bill to a good band. The intre.lucfory addr. s* by a non-listed gray- jqjj stage; light applause. offering maintained It. A grandfather a eloek 

boy CHARTIEB. haired man Is high class. Prof. Sierak. who KARL D SCHMITZ. eetting later disclosed another anrprise. The 

The intreduefory addr. s* by a non-listed gray- j„j, ,ppian,o 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(Beviawed Monday Matinee, September 17) 

haiMH) man is high class. Prof. Sierak. who 
eeems Kngli.,b. and "I.eab'* All tbelr parts 
excellently. St'venteen minntea. specials In 

one and three; two curtains. 
Mel Klee, "a gentlemin in Mack", a fa¬ 

vorite here, had no difflcnlfT in delighting old 

and new friend* with his clean-coated topical 
pnns, songs and "Inside dope" on members of 

II stage; light applause. offering maintained It. A grandfather s eloek 
KART. D. SCHMITZ. eetting later disclosed another surprise. The 

girl made three changes and proved a fair 

Grand O. H., St. Louis Hughes can-t sJng much, but then he 

(Beriewed Monday MaUnee. September 17) doesn't have to. His arrohatir dam-ing and the 
inimitable manner in which he can tell risque 
stories without offense gets him over great. He 

Rose Renta Trio. Mannerly acrobats in knows Just where to quit to get the laughs 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Beriewed Monday Matinee, September 17) 

Jo Jo Dooley open* the show. He works the, bill. Fifteen mln'ites, in one; two bow* balancing feata. Sbowmanship excellent. Eight without offense, and bU dance stuff ia great, 

with a very obvious plant In one of the boxr*. Oeorge Be. ge and Rae Qnpee. young and minntes. full stage; one bow. The Wagner Trio, a woman contralto with a 
The two indulge In some n partee, which ha* neat-appearing m ler artiste., will hold an Armstrong and Phelpe. Tiresome song* about violin soloist, and a pianist, had a rontlne that 

liiog elD'-e hei-onie standardired. It |. dllAcnlt audience a* well a* any closing act. Dancing this and that and mild travesty. Nine minute*. justlAed tbelr ipot on the bill. Ten satisfactoey 
to draw langhs with Jokes the andienre has on skate*, epins and a thrilling whirl. In one. minutes on a full stage tells the story, 

h-ard t.Ki offi n The art * d* with the .Ing- whirh Bcege .. j'lKirt* his partner by the feet Watson and St. Alva. A aketeb. In two. of Adams and Robinson, the only other colored 

Ing of the •‘B-inaiia" aoiig. which Is done with a shoulder apparatus, feature their , drunk and an exasperated, weepy wife. Very act on tbe bill, brought the routine of singing. 
in the average way 

t'loean and C'.i.ey present an act that I* applause thmont and two eurtains 
rontlne. Seven minutes, special In full stage; funny to a few. Eleven minutes; light ap- s;>eedy daneing and novelty piano stuff that 

sunx wluit different. The two have Jn*t re¬ 

turned from an affair and are chatting In 
front of tlie girl’s home. M:iny of the line* 
an- rb-n-r, and the entire scene Is hiuhly en- 
tirlainiiig and amusing. 7'he man's dancing la 

oot the le**t Important part of the offering. 

JOE XOLUBO, 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Contloned from page 16) 

should be omitted. Seventeen roln;ite«. In one; 

niarle* .Mn-arti Is a* alnusing as he ever throe bow*. 
IS w ith his eoinle 1.** band Tlie memVrs Hen B. rnle and His Orrh. *tr*. Some «ff the 

planse. have made the act a favorite on several clr- 

Orren and Drew. ExceptionaUy good cbleken cults. They scored, retiring to a good hand, 
and musical Instrument Iraltatlona. The act The Variety* Revue, an act of Are people, 
needs a setting and a niufitig. In It# present three girls and * pair of boya, every one of 

form it has neither. Eleven minutea. In one; whom could do his or ber bit as a single, and 
one bow. who do some nice aasembled number*, closel 

Stratford Comedy Four. Sn.ui>p.v harmonizing the prt'gram. They offered everything that 
in a achoolroom situation. Good Uughter thru- vaudeville ran expect, and If anyone mav b- 

was with hi. comle Jazz band. The memVra B< n Ib rnle anfl H.s iwn.. xm ^ome » tne minute*, in Interior: one N.w. singled out It 1. the pianist who later sold sn 

of hi* band are arrayed In the m.-t rldle.iloua b^t of Ih. unmanned Jar* classic tlut hi i Animals. An ordinary exhibition of Imitation of Fanny Brice ver* effectively She 

holK, .-ostumes. Of course. Ihe b-cl never '’.I' wire walking and hurdling by six handsome made her biggest hit with the manner In which 

Play* any one selection Ihrii. but the bit* 7 " ’ cats and a handful of mbv. The boxing exhlbl- she got over the facial expresaU.ua while doing 
thiy do play Indicate tliat thi-v are musician* *uce and showm.inship very good. Thirty-one 
as well as roniedlans. Bit* of tomfmdery In- minutes, full stage; three encores; many cur- 

brrnpt the orehi-stm nnmliei*. mncli of the tains. 
fun Iwlng supplied hy the antics of .\he.arn 

m.t^ full stage three encores- many'cur- «>“" of *'"«> of H'* fats Is the only lively In- • *i«««r delivery with another girl. 
niBes. full stage, three encores, many cur ..^o Have and To Hold", a Paramount pic 

, ‘ ■■ ... . . “ ■ ijr-i. ie Deacon and Tack Mii-k The oomedr Herron-GayUrd romp.sn.v. .Vrrayerl as the ture, completed a bill that should be a ered.t 

»nd hlsThuM.v’mldxef 'a'‘ewi"" .voung' mV." prev'k-d b.,' a li.ping girl and an exasperated “”,^age“fa 'Vhls wZk'sikl, the French-Senegalese boxer. 

rdlcuious. Burlesque, of he, d .n. Ing by Wsnka w th Mme. Nowltskl and Daniel .ork. and sin, with the asalsbance of he con- 7. ThU is the fLeigner-s 
■VlH see „,„llen,-e In an nproor Sherman, Brilliant Russian dancing in flam- dnetor. .\n original o^ooertten and well done. J TaodeTlIIe. 

Many Fox seemed rather list es, |„ the song. Ing silks and c,Iba>s. going It at top sised Sixteen minutes, in three: three bows; strong ^ ^ JACKSON. 

•ffered. and hla line of talk, for the most (or eleven minntea held evervone. Poll stage; applause. 
I rt. failed to get across His remark Ihst six bows. ALLEN HYDE CENTEB. MUt roinna. Humoron* twists to everyday 

If he made ,.HKi here he would Iw engaged to _ ‘PP'f*- ^ept the apectator* laughing for 

l lsy the Jeffer-,n was ill  .1 Harry seemed-»•'" >« 
I" realizo |,|, ,„.t wasn't getting acro-s as well whose |.lano as'leetions were as well received aiwech. 

he eiimcted It to. and pluved the p<s.r siwrt a* hi* saxiqdione solo. Tlie Spanish number Ooftlea* Parisian Orchestra. Nine men In 

by passing remarks and miking a quick exit, and IsiHel dance were especially well d«>ne The clown ciwtume who discharge Jtia tones after 

ii'it retuniing to lake a single ls>w. eo«lunie* and setting were eonslsteiit with Ihe the old school, assisting tliem*«lve* for temiio 

Brown and Sedonla present a elassleal dan- cliaraeler of the dancing A gisvil act which by much stamping of the feet. The act lack* 
•lug act They employ a versatl.e pianist get* acroa* big PA'JL BENOV. novelty and th* conversation between playere 

Milt rollin*. Humoron* twlat* to everyd.xy - ii' , : 

topir*. which kept the apectatore langhlng for they pause for a moment Is a notloeaMe 
ten solid minatea. In one; four bows; curtain tireeeh of stage etiquette. Twenty minutes. In 

ee. ALLEN HYDE CENTER. 
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ISSIE LOFTUS WILL 
RETURN TO VAUDEVILLE 

TANGUAY BACK ON KEITH TIME Catalog of Important Vaudeville 
Circuits 

Rrforr ROinfr Into tbo niodim oprrandl of 
thp boi>klnK ottlre* It In well to Imto In mind 
the Important vaiidevllle rlrrultH and tlielr 

Ixviklnf; attlllatlonn. In other wirrdn to know 

how the held la dirlded up. 

New York, Sept. 17.—Kva Taneuay la hack 
on the Keith Time. She opened tlila week 

famous in Rnaton. Her Keith Time will be broken 
the ataite for by an elcht weeks' "o»inrert" tour thru New 
Keason to the England October 2. Taneuay la supported by 

" Raccy Rubin. Teddy Waldman and a aeven- 

plece Jar* combination. 

New York, Sejit. 17.—Clssle T/oftua, 
ll-' ndon actress, absent from 

me time, la retumlnR this 

IfiMdliithta, cominR to this country to fill 

lonjs tour In Taudeville on the R. K. Keith 
Circuit. She will appear at the Palace the 
week of January 7. 

Prior to 

Complete Monopoly of Big Time by K 
Keith and Orpheum K 

Kelth'a east of ChlcaBo and the Orpheum In ^ 
ChlcnRo and the West completely dominate and R 
Control the Mb time Held. There la admitted- F 

ly no hiB time outside these two orBanlia- ft 
tions. The Ki Ith Circuit < on»lsts of the the- p 
aters owned. lea'<d or operated by the Keith sj} 

R. Smith Interests. The financial structure of thi* Keith 

tking will orKanIratlon Is not exactly known, hut It la Si 

prohaMy true that there la no aInBle corfs'ra- 

tion—no holdlnR company that la to say— 
which embraces all the Keith profwrtlea. In¬ 
stead there are numerous different i-orporath na 
—in most cases ea<h tivater con«tltuttnB a 
separate cor|>ora t Ion. as do aI«o the R f 

Keith Vaudeville Exchange and the Vaude¬ 
ville Collection .\Bency. The various coris-ra- 

tiona are tied toBether by common atoi-k owner¬ 
ship and Interlocking dlrcct'-rates, and may. 
In aome Instances, he In the relation of p.i'ent 

company and subsidiary. .\n ex.-eptlon Is the 

P. F. Keith New York Theater Company, which 
Is the bolding company for most of the Keith 
theaters In Greater New York and p-ssiMy 
also for some outside the city. The atiwk of 
all the Keith properties ^ Is closely held hy 
a small group of Individuals and none of It 

la In the hand* of the public or Is listed on 
any of the stock exchanges of the country. 

In compiling the lists of the theaters In the 

Keith. Orpheum and other clrculti great „ 
difficulty was experienced In classifying and rs 

STATE FULL WEEK SEPT. 24 grouping, in fact, it has been Impossible to do j , 
- so with entire certainty In most Ins'an.es 

New York, Sept. 17.—Loew'a State Theater The li«ts published In various trade japera 
will become a full-week stand next Monday, are frequently not In accord with each other. 
This will give the Loew office aerenteen full- and even those published in the same paper 
week stands, a policy innoTation designed to will show astonishing changes in name and 
reduce film rentals. classification from time to time. 

Informitlor on theaters and circuits obtained 
from several other s-'urie* and che.ke.1 ‘■y 

indlTldnale more or less closely c-ionected with 
vaudeville often w-is confl‘'?:nB. a typical 
example take the ca«e of the State l.aVe The¬ 

ater in Chicago. Gf four persons consulted two 
stated positively that th s Is a s. u- r Or 

pheum house (hlg timel while the oth'-r two 
were no lv«s certain that It Is a Jnnor 
(small time!. FI'wever. hy carefully w.'gh. 
InB. comparing and checking all the data ob¬ 
tained We bive compiled 14st« 'f theaters and jjl 
circuits which we believe to be reasonably 
correct. They will form the basts of discus¬ 
sion here and will be found In detail In Ap- 

ps-ndlx II. 

Our ll't of b'g-tlme Keith theaters numbers 
thlrty-fwur. Of th*se twenty t'-.ree appear on 

the printed contract of the Keith Circuit and 
lucre Is no questmn about th<m. Among the 
eleven whose names do n' t app-ar arc n-lii'lel 

Shea's Ruffalo and Toronto houses and the 
Temple Theaters In Ib^'rolt «nd R'>ch<ster. all 
of which were recently acquired hy lease and 
certainly belong to the K- th hlg time circuit. 
There la more or les* doubt ahrnt the exart 
status of the rem.alnlng seven, but It Is believed 
that Keiths are Interested In all of them and 

that they are part of their blg-l'me circuit. 

The line between the Sen'nr and Junior Or- 

mlght think Pheum houses la not In every case rlearly drawn, 
le production there Is some doiiht as to the pmper das. 

■t which he slflcatprn of certain of the theaters, .te a mat- 
ilch to show ter of fact a report hts recently t>.-'n clr> i|. 
m t!»» truth, lat'-d to the effect that <>rpher;m Is plannir g to 
y the chess- do away entirely with the distinction betwe. n 
the game, to senior and Junior and that all Its tleatera will 

bred hy the henceforth conatitute only 

EDDIE LEONARD'S 15 BANJOISTS Theaters, Circuses 
and Carnivals 

Dupheatos in CLECTROTYPfS 
stereotypes and HATS 
$f mils* for rfil St»<k lanhif of 

Thfjert,\ilLfUtrktaJr imArnrms 
txe iliuSteatioNS spptsu'ist, 
IS, rn( B.LIVMID sat nsoc Sr uS 

her departure from England 
will apiH-ar in I.ondon at the Palladium, 
log there Octolier 1. 

SEES 20,000,000 RADIO FANS 

COLISEUM 
DANCE HALL 

New York. Sept. III.—If there Is any doubt 
In the minds of theatrical managers th.it radio 
will not cut In on their preserves, they should 
give ear to I.^'e De Forest, pioneer radio In¬ 
ventor. who in a message received here from 

the Iievlathan this week predlcteo a radio 

audleni-e in the United States of more than 
twenty million in the next couple of years. 

Oenulne Patent CoMskli.. Side Gores of Tm- 
perted .«llk Klutic. Hexlble Soles. Ii:vislble Toe 
Boxes. Made on our pirfect fitting new EYench 
l..a8t, A favorite with stage celebrities. 

Free Booklet on request. HARRISBURG, PA. 
Open for Engagcmenta 

for Orchestras. 
Wire your open dated to 

P. MAGARO 

CollMum, Harrisburg, Pa. 

1559 Broadwiy New York City DUKE CROSS IN NEW ACT 

New York, Sept. 17.—Wellington (Duke) 
Cross opens this week In a new act hy How¬ 

ard Emmett Rogers entitled “The Checkbook 
Chump'*. Otbi-rs in the oast are Marie Field 
and Clementine Coleman. Ooss closed two 

weeks ago In Los Angeles in ‘'Wlvea" by the 

same author. Can do good line of parts. Can fur¬ 
nish carpenter or electrician; do bits. 
Both experienced and reliable. 

Address Box 337. Parkersburg, W. Va. 

i licadmg Man, fv-onic .Vriist, Second | 
11 Rusinexv M.in. IVnnaiu'nt dramatic 

stock. Two bills a week. Two Ij; 
i matinww. .''tatc all in first. Send (') 

photos. Ops Ding S< pt« mber 24th 
[| Wire CHARLES KRAMER, Globe iR 
I Theatre, Washington, Pa. jH 

HOUSE OF DAVID QUARTET 
WE TEACH YOU HOW TO OPERATE. 

even figures, s Snake and s Bity extri. Full 
ntructlons, dialogue, bow to make Punch 
AhUtles and dlagrum for Cabinet. Figures are 
all band carved frum wood, new and dressed. 
This Is a new, IS to 20-mliiate dialogue ar.d It 
is a scream. It Is a sure-fire hlU $33.00. Cab¬ 
inet. $15.00 extra. Anybody can learn in thirty 
minutes. 

SCHOOL OF PUNCH AND JUDY. 
2826 West Madiun Street. Chicage, III. 

The House of David Quartet, from the fa¬ 
mous colony at Benton Harbor. Mich., made it-> 
debut In vaudeville at the Regent, Detroit. 
September 10. The act consists of singing 

popular songs and indulging in light comedy. 

DUTCH WOODEN SHOES 
FULL LINE. FOR STAGE. MASQUERADE BALL 

AND EVERYDAY WEAR. 
All Sizes, for Children, Women and Men. 

80% deposit, balance C. O. D. Big reduction for 
retailers. Miniature Wooden Shoes, hai d made, 
painted and carved, for Carnival acd Fair Conces- 
aionaltet. length about three inches. Send 25c for 
sample pair, 

F. TEEUWI88EN, 
318 Rher Street. Hehekea. N. J. 

Hlffh-class Comedian. Rlue Sing- 
Must ill er or any real I’erformera. 

1)| be strong ennugh to feature. Al¬ 
ii) ways room for re il people All- 
[■ year around work* Following 
ij people, wire me: Hlllle Iludaon. 
I Amanzie KIchardaun. Ilolmet. 
j R.'ihy !>•,». Monroe, La., Friday 
r and Saturday; Wmntboro, La^ 
i| week Sept. 24th, Fair Week. 

STAGE DANCING-^ 
LEARNED AT HOME 

Stage beginners' wonderf-rl opportur.lty. Learn 
to stage dar.ee at home by mail. Complete 
Dancing Course of Buck and Wing Dar.clng for 
$2.00. Can be danced to ar.y fox-tret tune on 
your vlctiola. Send stamps. lOi^ney order or cash. 

V H. THOMAS 
59 East Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILL. WANTED—QUICK 

Tab. People in all linef<. Open 
Octolier 1st, if possible. Stock in 
Salt L.ake f'itv. Wire 

W. L. PARISH 

STOCK—AT LIBERTY—OR REPERTOIRE 
M. F. RYAN—.krf, 16. Characters, Chara-ter 

Heavies, Character Comedy Stage Director. 5 ft., 
low In.; weight, 178 lbs. Med. complexion. 

GERTRUDE D. MAGILL—A e. 32. Secotid Eusl- 
iieas. Characters, Come.iy. Versatile; ar.ythlng except 
Ingenue Leads. Feature strong Singing and Dancing 
Specialties that get over. 5 ft.. 6 in.; 110 lbs. Bru¬ 
net. B>en associated with the best stock eomras les In 
Providence, New Bedford, Fall River. Brockton. 

L pr ngfield. Tampa. Miami, Chicago. Brooklyn arid 
■ thfrs. .Also best Repertoire Ea-t and West. All es- 
F iitlals. Do not misrepresent Good appearance at d 
dressers on and off. Will go anywhere. Managers 
looking t<!r reliable artists address 

M. F. RY.AN, Gen. Del., New Bedford. Mass. 

one Orpheum Cir¬ 
cuit. Be tha* as It mav. w» c-n at t>r.«>rf 
Identify wl*h reasonable certainty twenty e gl.t 

(•rpbeum lOTUses as forming the hlg I.me gr" :p 
of theaters belonging to the ortiheum Circuit, 
Inc., the holding lom-at y f<rT all the Orphe-m 
pro;iertles. ou'. de the o-pheiim Circuit there 

(Conl'niied on pare 119) 

WANTED FOR 

WHITE MINSTREL 
■ Af r • . rg hfLA*. %• flrlar Ihtt '‘•H 
sht ir. I* • <* r’«>Fr *r 

rr ;r ri» »i,'f Ir ail r«i y r 

• \\ ••-)» to .1 lafnfiuu (UmoN 
\i viiN' ritr.t ir « ^*1 ifwii WANTED PEOPLE IN ALL 

LINES FOR REPERTOIRE 
Fftiire Comedian wl'h Specialties. Ir.ger.ue. Charac- 
t,r Man ai.d W-mar with strong Speclalt es. Write 
full psrtlTilars. stating salary, age, height, weight 
etc .tddrejs M.VNAGFR. Staiiley Stock Co.. General 
Delivery, Davenpert. Iowa. 

Advance Ateni Wanted Quick for Mutt and Jett 

DAXNY LUXD wants people for hi.s “MUSICAL 
GIRL” CO. All useful people write or wire. 

Rehearsals Start Tuesday^ September 25th. 

AT LIBERTY, AFTER SEPTEMBER 29 
Versatile Sketch Team, alr.glng. talking and t vel- 
t e«. tingles and double. Wife Prima Dot na. Omt 
Character Comedian. B. F. In acts B-;*h small 
isirts. Tabs.. Med. or Dramatic. THE L-^YTONS, 
Gei.eral Delivery, Evansville. U.d. 

WANTED QUICK 

CHAS. GRAMLICH’S FOL¬ 
LIES OF MOVIELAND CO 

Address GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE, Springfield, Ohio 
TWO PERFORMING DOGS 

r.FX) E. BOB' Young, ,'age broke; truick w-rkm .. _ 
ERTS. 2324 N. Falrfalil Philadelphia. P. 

MINSTREL PERFORMERS WANTED 
FOR H.L.BENSON’S GEORGIA MINSTRELS 
Two r»>al Tffam»; miidt h** A-1. AIbo Hlnrlm ComMlnn to foattirp. Top aulurv 
anrJ beat, of car acrommotlatlonR. Atltlraaa H. L. BENSON, care Zeidman A 
Poll)* Showa, Roanoke, Va., SapL 17th-22nd) Lynchburg, Va., week Sapt. 24th. 

WOULD YOU LIKE to have a PhilDdrlphla address 
-y if j'a'lonery and printed mat’ert I will rep- 
"tf'l a'.y leri'lma’a huflresa f r $3 06 a naonth. Mall 
Lrcxptly foTwarled. Relta-le servl s a-survd 

O. W SHt'MWAY. 2*16 -V. 2*U» PhllA 

WANTED—Fesujre Stax, also hot Tromoet. lamr 
mgvzenwnt. T" n'erw /rorfit- Oo'’d ta'arv Ttii- 
edn. Union W.,-.a JIMMT KNUDaO.**, OrV«- 
rtile. Miaacaota. 

V 
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captain BRUCE BAIRN8FATHER 

A.. tt’ii't’d yiondav afternoon, Seplent~ 
lirr 10, ‘tt I’alace, \ew York. Style— 
( ,iitoonin(f. .^tting—One attJ special, 
in three. Time—Thirteen winnfrs. 

r„i.t»tn I«rUi-«« IUlnj«f«ther w«« Intrylurnl 
l.r It. it I rvy mt Mr Albef'n rt«|urit and tur- 

tliff ••<1 »>• <h«- tVlltilold Ki.uta, by 

Ml • ••r'l'f*- Captain Hnn-^ ifcrUMl tha 

I .( Iieforr luaklnic hla app«-araii>'<>, 

,f liny a.t »«• Itar*" ••trt •••••n at th» I'ala.a York. Style—Sinffing. 
if any otiiar Ihratrr. altb» l.»‘Ty'i rrinarka at Time—Twelie tninuleS 
i; r 

NEW TURNSandreturns 
R*vi«w«d By MARK HENRY 

Raymond) wbo speaks tbe tar. There are ser*^ 
eral other incidents of not more than 

interest. !>» 

Tbe dialog is not cleyerly written, is un-rl T 

nei'essarily padded, and tbe whole thing noti* ( 
more than ordinary for any time. Miss llay-H- 
mund's support is also weak. 

ROSS AND EDWARDS devil stii-ks egg, cannon ball and plate, glasses 

... ,,,,,, r. Ok •fay halaneed on chin, bouncing hat, can- 
I'.evieued II ednesday afternoon, f,gil „„ tennis racket on chin while three 

temher 1^, at Jefferson Theater, Sew balls are show red, three balls by the come- 

if 
It- 

HATSU KUMA 

Rcvicu'cd at Locio's American Thea- 
Setting—One. dlan with one rubber ball to the 'head. Indian tcr, \ew York. Style—Singing. Set- U 

dull*, umhre la to bou'iuet, three hats to the ting—Special, in One. Time—min- 
Ii.lu>ii>ti of hl» aa.ireaa seemeo rather Kdwards are two men who open head, phonograph on pole balanced on chin 

Hr—- It la not the tinea or the draw- ,, ..oiieg, youths with a aiwclal number fol- while spoons are played to the music of 

If «.ilil l-eiy, etc. lowed by dao<'e ateps. In a change of dreaa- •■Stuinbllng”. 
Halrn-father. with a very likable |>eraonallty, undertakers with spades and bur- Cor a niiisb a number Of articles are caught 

i.iiil a few atorlea m»«tly of the world'a war, |ea<ine red mouataehe*. ••I'lsir Old Cross-Eyed on a fork held In the mouth of the comedian, 
f,. Wht. b he apo ••glsed. and a number of rendered IP th straight next vocal- The-e include fruit, vegetables and paper- 
. .1. s .bowing rart.«na be had made In the <•„ im,, Tennease, ', preceding «-'vered par els of varying size. 

|.,.t were thrown upon a screen, for which concluding number, "In Itulgarla", which The offering went over well when reviewed 
l. f.irtlier a|».loglied as to the subject matter. ,,, worked up for a niimtier of encores and and is a good medium time sub-tantlal offering. 
;i -..-111. d a« if everyone waa apologising but nt the flnl»h, tbe boys marching on and but ahou d have the business before referred to 
Mr. .tr-ce. j,(f In ,1„ mu.ic. omitted. There is nothing to condone or ex- 

The "totlea drew mild laughs preceding ^ neat art, different from many, both boys cu«e it. 

Ba.n.-fatlier a sketching mughly with charrosl i-elng clean rut and selling their material in - 

worthy fashP-n. JEANETTE HACKETT AND HARRY 
DELMAR 

Present Their Fourth Annual Dancing Revue 

••DANCE MADNESS" 

a-sr ely be r aaaed as more than medium time, tembcr 12, at Jefferson Theater, New .Assisted by 

i'orthrrmore It Is extremely doubtful srhetber York. Style—Talking and singing. Set- Madeline Lane, Jean Carroll, Irene GrllTltb. 

tf c a.’t would have been t»ooked at the Palace ting^^One Time^-Stvteen fflinttfeS Margie Ila ll<'k, Mildred Anders, Helen War- 
were It not for the fact that tbe box-offl.-e woman '* “• Kathryn 

s.pect had t»een carefully considered. straight, looking JunoesMUe In changes of cos. 
Itaire.faiher re.eived considerable applauso engage in talk and gather quite a few 

at the roncInsUm of his efforts and made a i.ugha, the man o.cas|onally clowning. The 

.;..e b of thanks It seemed to tbe writer baa been for the most part well written, 
trgely of the rv'teteey to a stranger a<wt. not (Crveral of the rea ly witty remarks were, how- 

I ■ 

I 

,,r .-ayon, the character of "Ole BlU", with 

seteral variations. Whatever Italmsfatber may 

ksve dune during fbe war. and be no d-mbt 
dd his share, which la very commendatury, 
aevr'thrlrss hit vaudeville art, as such. 

BEVAN AND FLINT 

Re-.ieued lYednesday afternoon, Sep- 

Kmith, I>.u Wlntbrop. Harry Drake and 
Jules fthankman. Conducting 

.A. t I’oncelved and Stated by Harry Delmar 
Costumes Designed by Jeanette Hackett 

utes. fj'. 
Before a very beautiful u.-o? of ti,o Japanese U 

gold and red embroidery on blue style, Hatsa p 
Kuma, a young Japanese girl with a likable 

personality, sang and danced. 
Miss Kuma's voice Is light tbo witbal 

pleasant. Her tones are musical and her 

phrasing good; wbat she larks at the present 

time ia delivery, the drawing-ivKim volume fail¬ 
ing to carry with sufficient resonance. Misa 

Kuma evidently has had a good education for 
she speaks and sings English perfectly with 

little if any foreign accent, and she alao sang 

Italian without any trace of tbe intermingling 

of a foreign tongue. 

The opening number was "If I Could Only 

Be Somebody Else", and sounded like a special. 

Cadman's ".At Dawning", followed and waa 

bandied much better than the oiiening number. 
Miss Kuma seeming to have more assurance. 

"Sole Mia”, In Italian sent her over nicely. 
For an encore she sang "I've Got the Bines 

For Louisiana", followed l>y a dance. One of 

the best of this style of act on the mcdiuni 
time. 

. ..u . » .k • • RiK iez>.ed at Palace, .Vexe York. Style 
... f.y lacking in SID.yity. for ,uMie for the Jcifcrw-n rr..wd-"Buy ^Dancing. Setting—Specials, .in one. 
,„rw.n.niy was of the p.-itlv, and ref.nrd and • .fay. long". j Time— my lonrh" ana "stays long 
•adcr, but as if Mr. Alhee expected Mr Albee s Wumsn looks not nollke A'aleska Suratt and 
psir ns to resiwet Mr Albee s snggestlos. that ,, , pointing her remarks with 

the bead of the Keith Circuit had sponsored directness Phe has a good person- 

ts;tain Bruce Balmsfather, and that Mr. Al- jjity. Alan knows how to a«.ll his material. 

kind 

REILLY AND ROGERS 
Reziewed at Loews American Thea¬ 

ter, Sew York. Style—Talking and 

lee expected the eustomepi to "come scross" 

HELEN STOVER 

Fr.iewed at Palace, .\'ew York. Style 
—Singing. Setting—Special, in one. 

—Serenfeen minutes. 
Ass vted by s pianist. Helen Ptover enter* 

• vf t ■ My Hero" from "The Cb-vt-Ute 5ol. 
it.-r '. Her voice Impressed at oece as being 

r«r'.'ful. well-trained and not larking la musical 

r turaity. 
The Wor d Is Walling for the guarlse". 

with the se. .'cd chorus suug with ebbilgsto 
'srtstkies. proved a hit at did alto "Llndy title. 
U«". Miss Htover pulled a new trick at the The preseat *'B«vue'* nader dlacossioo ia 

cencinsloo of this Dumber, waiting but a few typ'ea'ly of the raharut tort with netblEg to 

Twenty minutes. . . . 
.A very exceptional dance offering in which bulging. Setting—Special, in one. Time 

Mise Hackett's beautiful hgure, personality —\ineteen minutes. 
and dancing predominate and tbe costuming. Map and girl who at tbe beginning mistake 

staging and general enaemble are outstanding each other for lunatlca, each having rome to 
features. an asylum to sing. Man sings “Yes, We Have 

Tbe opening is effective with tbe ladies of No Bananas", giving it an original twist with 
the chorus In costumea la which green la the dialegt, and despite tbe fact that the nnmlier 

ReZ'iewed W ednesday afternoon. Sep- principal color, doing a song and cane dance, has been used a great deal, makes a distlnc- 

tember 12. at Jefferson Theater. Srw each in a foot spot. Hackett and Delmar do tive hit. This proves the oft repeated but 

St\le_ReZ'ue. Setting—Specials, * number "We’'.l Say it with Our Feet”, fol- nevertheless true. "It’s not what you do. but 

lU one and three. Time—Twenty-nine dance. The chorus In Bus- the way you do It!” 
tian costumes and semi-bare legs, do cn en- Girl sings "You'd Better Keep Babyin* 

semble number to a hand, preceding a solo Baby" and dances, showing some good front 

dance by Delmar. Mias Hackett then appeara kicks. This went over for a hand. They both 
—a wonderful vision of physical loveliness in sing "Yon'll Be Sorry That You Made Me 
little more than blue net. It most be said Cry”, In which there was conaiderable elown- 

that this was higb'y artistic and in no arise ing and talk interspersed which was dragged 

vulgar cr suggestive, insistent applauM fol- out at too great a length. A part of “Why 
lowed. Should 1 Cry Over Ton” was tacked onto the 

The choma In costume creations that would previous song for a direct conclnsioo, team 

Better than the average turn of this 
Id the medium b-nises 

ANDRE SHERRI REVUE 

minutes. 
On* of thoo* offerlngu of first a song, then 

a dance, then th* chorus, first In one set of 

rnttnmes, then the other, commonly called a 
"Revna"—perrbaac* for the want of a better 

piece 
la a beaatirnlly modulated •peaking voice, July or November! There was a blond vocalist. 

M •• stewer aenoanced as aria from "Cavallerta a straight man who sang Jaxt numbers and 

ll «' 'tns" which she sang Is fine style to a gmop of rboms girls unnoted for physical 

.-nt retnm* 

ti < re* wee "I »e Made T'p My Mind to or ability. There was a cake-walk near th* 

ll-raet Aon" and ".A Kiss la tbe Imrk" The finish. 
-•ter wa« •ung lery well and gsioej a nnm- The whole affair neirl.v put me to sleep— 

•'r of addltloBsl (•ows. and 1 wa> sot tired when 1 went in. Jnst a 
\| .. si-tcer b»krd well, her costume of fiiah for the medium bouses that need* moro 

I .ded while •ellB being roetrasied well I'fe. a good pun-hr openlrg and a better finale. 

• >lh the g.Jd and red pUno throw hbe has !«.,ree of the solo w< rk could be omitted ad- 

• t'd p»r»-nallty. a •ptendid voice, and has vantigron*Iy with more sc-rk for the chorus 

Md.^ty le-eo coa'bed Id tbe vtudevllle tfl'k* and a n-'velty or two In either soog. dance. 

,f torsi.lath-a At present, however, she does I'gbtirg effects or costume*. 

t t wem at home, larklsg stage presence and - 

WALTHOUR DUO 
Reviewed Thursday afternoon. Sep¬ 

tember 13, at Loew's American Theater. 
pnlchrllude. or especial snap. life, effervescen^ an'"emVhaHrVn7^ar”TMrwa7''nVt '«:y du^ York. Style—Cycle. Setting— 

Iridescence. 

Delxar did a dance and Mist Hackett re¬ 

turned for one of the big hiti of the act 
ith an Egyptian and snake dance that was 

to Miss Hackett's physical pulchritude and 
symmetry, but her technical ability, her artistry 

as she pointed her toes in tbe kicks or manip¬ 
ulated her einnous arms in movements of tnake- 

like tqnlrming. Her costume—what there was 

of It—consisted of metallic ailvcrcloth, there 
being pectoral shields and a pair of small 

Three. Time—Eight minutes. 
Man and woman open with unlcycles and do 

an artistic waits on tbe wheels. Routine by 
man follows on nnicycle and bicycle including 

double work with woman. An illuminated 

wheel was used for a flash. Good opener for 

medium bouses which could be improved by 
trunks Just large enough to cover tbe vital an elimination of the little singing done by 

differences between abso ute and near-nudity, the woman and a cb.tnge of costume for the 

<1 f ly srd giving the Impressloa she is fry- 

iBg In ct voubrette fashion. With a mrrec- 
itr r «hi« sbr u a*«urvd y big time material 

aa* aa a-set. 

SNELL AND VERNON 
Perirued M. nday afternoon. Sept. m- «*>e False, in a ;ong time. The men d.> 

FIVE PETLEY8 
Re-Aezied at Palace, Sew York. Style »** alluring rather than blatantly 

—G'yw'idJfiV. 5<'ffin<7—Three. Time— braren. 

Ten minutes. 
yVior men and a woman in one of the best 

trampoline and casting acts that have played 

The reviewer must say, however. In his opinion, man, the one now n-od not barmonliing very 

Misa Hackett was sefined with it all, her ^ell with the woman's style of dressing, 
fairly slender form, with the lighting effects. - 

bold or 
She was at all times an artiste, 

rather than an undressed chorus girl. 
Aiwther solo dance by Delmar in which he 

did splits doven a flight of stairs preceded 

DOC, DINKS AND DAVIS 
Reziewed Thursday afternoon. Sep¬ 

tember !3. at Loew's .American Theater. 
Sezv York. Style—Singing, talking and 

her 10, at Palace, Sew York. St\le— 
<7'l•'•ldJfl<' .’setting—Three. Time— 
. 1*11 niina/r.v 

I'Be-tlne A'eruoii is discovered on a swing 
s* ihe drop r1»e» Rh nnell pay* a <all and 
wi ir M a* \ ern*,n f>,e« off to change, he d«>es 

a fi»l •pin front a ne, hh-dd in a Iw p Further 
ifi k- were done no Komao ring* and In loop* 
on nding with a 'feet rat'h' from the 
In ton aHalH-lided alwr 

At *• A erixm looked neat and *haj»ly and 

'••e *1 proved a-<e|>table la the opening ei«ot. 
The la k I* weak 

the 

tmmpnline and cavting, tha woman little else 

but tumbling to give tbe men a rest and obviate 

the ne,-e*«lty of wall*. 
Ttie comedian Is funny, has *ome original 

hii«lDe*s with a haodkerrbtef which went for 
g<Ks) laugh* and applante, and furthermore d<w-« 
-•me ei.-eptlonally .lever trampillne work and 

STninsatlr feat* himself. In fad he is Ihe 
n,aln*lay of the offering. Ills •■IlmMng up 
the (Hile. near mt*se-. somersan t* and twWter*. 
•eat Ihe art over lo iiniisnally strong applanse 

In the oftenlng spot. 
A very go<td art that ahonld have no trouble 

In keeping bn*y In tbe two a day booses. 

BILLIE BURKE’S "TANGO SHOES” 
• leited II ednesday afternoon. .*>ep- 

.Vh ' ( 

' 'k Style—PrtMiiiit; Seltino—(•tit* 

•I'd three Time- riffr't'ii minute.* 
In one. an announcement I* made Bb<*iif 

r«ngn hhoe*", and plant* from the audience 

• ■'1, iip,.ii the stage. The aniH'Ultcer and oor 
rf the plant* pul tm Ihe •Ii.h-s sml dsn,'e 

taler several women plants mount the stage 
i’ll Ihe act. In three, ron*l*l* <*f dan. lng anil 

■|•■nnlDg. a portly woman d,»liii i fall al Ihe 
direct BnUh 

A "aelfbbi'tliisHl bouse" ad. 

REDFORD AND MADDEN 

Reziewed al LonCs Ameriean Then- 
12. (if Jeffersi'n Theater, Sexv >er, Seze )’i»v^. Style—Juggiing. Set¬ 

ting -Tzeo. Time—Ten minutes. 
AA'ere the romedlaa to ellniluate some of old 

stvle and iinreflned rome,|.v In this ad, the 

offering would he Improved considerably. The 
tahing oft of a number tvf vests may appeal the wife wanting 
i„ some as hnra<wnns, hut the wearing of cop- her husband the 

and not there for laughs, situatioiis. or 
adequate rh.vnce for Mi»s Kayraond to sb<’W 

her ability. 

It is one of tlh’se domi'Stic quarrel affairs. 
1 div,>r>-e one moment and 

next. The couple agree 

•.Is l>v a m.vn. their removal and snhse<ioent finally to take opimslie sbb's of Ihe ps'in and 
'.o^inrss. Is far from rrfin,sl and In fad (|nlle various .iriicl,-* are moved until the hii-liand 
,-oar>e tells bis wife the piano is hers and that she 

■'he slialtht «|ieiis with the playlpg of soup niu»l move It Iteconeillatlvvn at the finish 
>|Hs>ns. after which there I* a rv’utlnc ot aldrvi aud atidtv.d by the Irish maid (Misa 

minute.*. 
■Assisted by Earl Nelson. Helene "Smiles'' 

Davis whose sole bid for fame sernis to Iw 

Ihe fad that she sang a number of the m 
eill(»d "Smiles" numU’rs durl’ic the war, pre 

senti'd an ait that did the nuvst woefu' Hop 

vvtim-—ed by the writer in many e long day 
even at tbe .Ameriean! Mi-a Davis must ha 

iCcntinucd on page US) 

"South Sea Is e" dance and individnai dances dancing. Setting—One. Time—Twenty- 
by the member* of the chorus. The concluding one minutes. 
ensemble was snappy, ful! of life, pep and a Two men and one girl, colored singers, dancera 

• wow" of a hit was the result. The act stopped and one of the men a pianist. Girl makes a 

tbe show cold, but wisely refrained from (teal- change of co-stume. Numbers sung are: "That 
ing rnrtiln* or bows. p, p. Strain". ‘•There ll Be Some riianges ^ 

The ad Is one of tiie very best, if not THE and ‘•Who’s Sony Now”. These are w’-k d 
be>t of It* kind in vaudeville today. It has up with dance steps and the last number w.ih 
been held over for another week at this then- two choruses doubling the tempo aii<l Jaxxiiig 
ter which is unusual for this kind of offering. it up for the eonclusion. 

_ Just an ordinary turn that may be giSM) for 

I i77|p B DAvajrhivin AKin /*/a the neighborh.ssl medium houses but with mv 
LIZZIE B. RAYMOND AND CO. originality of conception, routine or delivery 

Rez it’Zeed at EoeZi'S .J nieriean Thca- to make It stand out from hundreds of otlie:*. 

ter. Sew }’i’rilr. Style—Comedy sketch. The woman is weak, and the act t<si long. 

Setting—Interior, in tzco. Time—- 
teen minute.* HELENE "SMILES'* DAVIS 

The offering of 1 irxie p. RaynK’nd and Com- Rez'iezved Thursday afternoon. SeP- 
pany doe* net hecin to cvmipare with her former fembcr 13. at Loew’s .American Theater, 
vehie’e.^ "'.'J,style—singing and talking. 

Setting—Special, in one. Time—Ten 

i ^ 
f 

m 
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Conn., fiir a h>ur *l>* I’oll Tim*. 
lluiitlnc'* lx tiikfu from t'lir of the »i-ene» of 

the rorcnt •'Muxlo Hox Itovno”. VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
TUOUNTOX KLYNX. with I»KSA CARYI.. 

playi'tl I^MiiKvilli', K]r.. hi* home town, IhhI 

week for llie Ur«t time, hIMh) he Iihh nn- 

peareil in vatHlevllk' amt muaiiwl xbows for 

luany iienxODs. 

!iOU and JEH81E HOKKMAN are rehearslnn CKOIttiK SCIIAYXE and OI-IVE Y'Ol'XO 

1 a new two-people ekit by JAME8 MADISON, opened Monday in Newark, N. J., in a new aet 

- by MAI KICK UKYLKU CAUKILLA, entltUHl 

MARSIIAIX HALL baa ^ined the EDNA “I Supihnm: So". 

XG act, "‘Day Dreams'*. —— 

M. THOU has rerlei'd his "Her^ Comes Eva" 

aet and will aftain play It la the Keith houses. 
The turn opens this week In Hrldaeport. Conn., 

with EVE at the head of the east. 
KIMDEKLY and PAGE returned to New York _ 

ity from Entland last week. GEORGE NASH and COMPANY, with Jt'l.I.A 

n.VY, revived their sketeh, "'The t’neip«-ete<t". 

and opened last «eek for a tour of the Or- 

pheum Circuit at the State-Iaike, ChieafC". 

RESSIK. DAURISCAI.K. now tourlnif the Or- 

pheiim Clri'ult, will uo to I.ondon next sea-on 

to appear in a fiill lenath play by HOW.kltD 

IIICKM.VN, author of her present vamleville 

Vehicle. 

GIEKOYI.E and LANG sail next Tuesday on 

I E. E. Leviathan from London for New York. 

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
QIC'<ntle collsctl<ai of pairs of iirn, hclahl 
and nruiiisl C 'mrdv Mstrnal b-r vaudrvllls 
■Irfs use. rialsaclns eTarvihuif that ean tw 
of UM Ui th« pstfotiDtr. tiu matter aliat sort 
of an act, monolocut, papaly or III I-In hits he 
B»r rr<iulre. N»l«llhstaJi<llns that McNally's 
Bsllella Ns. * la t'lgc-rr Iti iiuaniity and bsl- 
Ur tn goal Ity than etrr tiefors the pri--# re 
ntalns as alsrays. II M asr may It ositalns 
Uie fotlosloa silt sdas. up-ls-dats Comedy 
Matarial. 

n SCREAMINQ MONOLOGUES 
Bn'h nna a p>«ltles hit All kinda Inriwdinc 
lle’ rew. IrtiJi. Nut. Wop. Kid Temiwranes, 
Black m d Whiteface. Frmate. Tramp. Oul.'ti 
and stomp laprech 

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Em-h act an appiauas wltmtr 

11 OrifiMl Acts tor Mato aad FwMto 
TtMy'll amWa aoud on any hlU. 

SI SURE FIRE PARODIES 
on ail nf Rmadway'a lawat aonr hlta Bach 
one If run of pep 

GREAT VENTRILOOUin ACT 
aotltlrd "Life" ICt a flat 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tkla act U a M-karst lurs-are hit. 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
tultaMe for a dares apecialty, MrtlOad *T*1I 

S. N. OPI'ENIIKIMER. of Kt. IxruK has 

opened ottices tn New York under the firm name 

of New York Kiitertsinment Service. He will 
KiH-eialire in Irooklnas for Slate and national 

The new raiisical dance olferlnit produced by ruuvciitions, club- and nali's campaiicns. 
GCS EDWARDS, with OLGA t'OOK. open-r Sep¬ 

tember -4 at the Garrick Theater, Washington, .\RLINB sril.VItE. who will be rememtnred 
D. C. a-r the stuttering girl in KDW.VltD Ill.ON- 

- DELL'S act, "The Ixe*! Boy", is rehearalng In 

ITELEN.V HELLER, last seen in "Sally, Irene n new aet written for her by J.VMKS M.VDI- 
and Mary", opened recently on tire larew C r- SON. She will be a—isted by a male partner, 

cult. GEORGE (PKU) KILEY appears with - 
MISS HEU.EU ia her new act. The G. R Teneyek Theater. Freehold. X. J.. 

—- openeit September 15 with flve acta of vamle- 

WII.LIAM H. COYLE, author and publisher, ville t-plit week p..llcyl. MH.rON FORMAN 

repsrtt that he has just ftuiabed writing new lx bouse manager and the A. it B. Dow Agency 

material for B.kKTO and CL.AKK, FOY and ia bmiking the house. 

DCTTON and MABCCS and MANNING. - 

The A. & R. Dow .Agency has arranged a 
route for the "Til* TOP MERRY-MAKERS**, 

a iBU-lral offering that runs two hours, with 

l.F.W OUTU and JOE III RIIORT. principal 

(Ximediana. 

M,\X HOLDEN, the jvipiiiar magh-lau. Is 

ing a two weeks* vacation In Uls home 

• v.\, Boston, 

JOnX STOREY opened at Loew's .American, 

ew Y'ork, September 13 In "I IIE.ARD'*, a 

i;WlS & GORDON playlet. 

IIOW.ARD ROGERS If rehearsing two new 

acts which he will send out shortly on blx own 

book. 

ZAZA and ADELE are the featured members 

of Ned Dandy's Musicians, which began a tour 

of the Keith Circuit last week. 

JEWEI.I. and RITA will repeat on the Pan- 

ige- Time tills season, opening In Minnea]>uUs, 

linn., tlie week of September 30. 
_ HARRY SACl 

NATALIE SAWYER »>'*> this 
•The Gingham Girl" on begun for the hi 

LOniNG SMITH an 

have joined the cast of 

tour. 

CH.ARLIK WARD opened la "Babes", the 

act last year beaded by his brother, SOLLY 

W.ARD, at Ixiew's .American Theater, New 

Y'urk, Septemlwr 10. VT.AKD is assisted by 

BERT LYTELL, Metro picture star, will open t’*© young Udies. 

at the Palace, New York, October 8 In a four- ..-* 
people -kit PHIL D.AA IS, blackface comic, opened at 

_____ Loew’s, Baltimore, September 13. in his new 

L.ADDIE CLIFF, the English topliner, has single, which has been booked indeffnitely over 

IvM-n lMM>ked for the Kcllh Circuit, opening the Loew Circuit. MEYEU NORTH manages 

borne lime in October. " 

8TRIL VANE, now in England, 

in this country In October. She 

peared in Cardiff, Wales, her bo 

■‘SH.AKE YOl'R FEET", a colored act of 

twelve pe\>ple, with AA'ILL M.ASTIN and 

BIRDIE RlCIl.AKllS. oiw-Bed Seplemlwr 0 for 
a tour of the I’roctor b- u-es. LEW C.ANTOR 
produced the act and arranged the booking. 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Male Comedians, mi w-t Is tllvs 
with humor ^ tlM rlb-tloUlbg kt^ 

S CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
trtitled ■ The IdesI Wife". P's s s-nsm 
from atsn to Bnlth. 

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It’s bright, breery and but’blee oeer with wH 

II MINSTREL FIRST-P»RTS 
with aldr-ipllttk g )okas and hot-shot cro«- 
flre tasa. 

McNALLrS MINSTREL OVCRTURU 
<-aorte<e with words and muale Isad, for 
cpening and d)Slnt of the atniirel. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled '“nie Wood TsMer". It wlU keep 
the a'Jdieace yelling for more. 

n MONOBITS 
Brstyoce a ture-Ors hlA 

HUNDREDS 
of crbckor-laek Croot-Ftre Joho* and Oags. 
which can he uaod for aldewalk roovsruUob 
for two males and male and female. 

BESIDES 
other comedy BoterUI whlrh la useful l« the 
Tsudevllle perf Ttner. 

IteormVer the peter of MeN.AIiT'S HtT^ 
LETIN NO 9 Is only t>ns Itollar per copy; 
or will tm d you HuJletlaa Not. T. I aad P Cor 
1100. with Boiiry-hsrk guaisnUe. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 Cast 125th Str««t, New York 

Tlie newly reniodeli-d Elsraero Theater, Bronx 

Park. N. Y.. w II oiwn September JO with a 
ten-piece urcUeatra and flve acta of vaudeville. 

MORRIS KASHIN is hou«e manager. The 

Elsmere will b« booked by A. A B. Dow. 

FLORENCE W.\LT0N and LEON LEITRIM 

(lier huxi>and) have been booked to open at the 

Palaee, New York, September 24. 

'‘House Hunting’*, in three seenes, with BILLY RHODES, last seen in the muxical 

KATK ELINORS, SAM WILLIAMS. LOO fhow, "Tangerine'*, will be featured in a new 

Hl'NTING, NELLY NEIL and HAROLD musical act that opens on the Keith Time 

THOMPSON, opened Monday at Bridgeport. September 27. Others in the act are; GL.ADY8 
KR.AXKLVN ARDKl.L has Hied a breach of ^ ^ 

eoiilrait action uguiubt GEORGE WHITE for 

$'JT,(i(K) damages, 
M,x'.i]raa Miilsr 
Fairtaaka Twins 
Nat Noyrarw. Jr. 
HyMa L Diabsow 
Trad* Twini 
Muriel StnArr 
FIsrenas WsJtsa 
Etta Pillard 
Pearl Ragay 
Donald Karr 
Mxyma Gchrue 
Gr ct Moerc 
iwasnette Laftreat 
Ray Dooley 
The Meyakee 
Edith Claioer 
Mast Kidd Ml 
Rita Owit 
Gua Shy. others 

Crtrhritir* 

[Taught Ity 

Mr. Hmkar STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 

MLLE. MABGCERITE and FRANK GILL 
biive a new act by CLIFF BESS and JOE 

8ANTLET. 

LOU POWERS, of Taudevllle,'recently joined 
the road production of "Good Morning, Dearie'*, 

now touring the West. New York’s Leading Dancing Master 
Formerly Oaneisg Master fsr Ziegfcld Fdlliti. Chat. 
DilPnghaiw. Lee 4> J. i. Shubert. Geene M. Cshaa. 
Fie. Ziogleld. Joha Cart, and Capital Theatrs. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57lh SL 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIRCLC 

KEEPER and KEWPIE, dance artists, opened 

the cabaret season at Kolb's, New Orleans, Sep¬ 

tember 9. 

W.YLTER PRESTON, tenor, has been signed 

by Gl'S EDWARDS for bis new musical act, 

"Sunbonnet Sue". 

Sole Agents for 

Bal Professional Trunks 
The Leslie Marasco Dramatic Exchange has 

plated JAMES Dl'NN, a legitimate actor, in 

vaudeville. 

WINIFRED HOWARD and BRUCE will go 
out on the Loew Time fur a tuur beginning 

September 17. 

Trunks Bought, Sold and Exchanged 
USED, SHOP WORN AND SAMPLE TRUNKS OF ALL MAKES 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

C FINE 
^ LUGGAGE 

330 FIFTH AVE., 
VandorblltSGSI. - 

THEATRICAL 
ANO 

CUSTOM MADE FOOTWEAR RFiRT WALTON opened in a new act at the 
Metropolitan. Brooklyn. September 17 fur a 

tour of the Loew Time. 

Everything in stage, ballet, danring 
and circus footwear. Made to measure 
and in Mock. Short vamp ami novelty 
•irret MyUa. Riding booli. Wnie for 
mraiuremeni chart and catalog. 

1390 BROADWAY, A 
Corff%«r 38th Street. ^ 

Fitzroy 38^. ® 

NEW YORK CITY 
Sard (Or Cstaiog. 

MenUm Tlie Billtnani t<» Pro'exsionil Dtacnuals 

JOE HENRY will launch a new musical nov- 

Ity act on the Keith Circuit some time this 
leek. The act has a cast of five. 

CROPPER SPECIAL COC flfl 
WARROBE TRUNK. JJJ.UU 
Made by BAL .^ 
Guscantred fur Are ysars' ssrv- 
ice. Hard vui wi.Ued litas eon- 
sfniitt n. Velvet ci*n top. 10 
bangers. Iiur.dry beg, aboc eon- 
tais.er. Ii.r locking all dtaecrs. 

Opera Hose-Tights BERT BYTOX, formerly of BERXET and 

BY10X, and LEW KENDALL, who was fea¬ 

tured comedian In "The Burgomaster", have 

teamed. 

No Mora Fatigue in 
WILL MORRISSEY has converted his "New¬ 

comers** show, wlih'h recently clused ia New 
York City after two weeks of light bosinexe, 

into two vaudeville acts. 

BALLET DANCING 
FTORE-CE rAMPI’.F3-L. the we" knem danclrig tewher. has devisrd a series of eter 

with music by M. THBi FKAIN, whioti elliBinaU the atral/. iiniaily felt or. the working 

muaclss. Thrw rre In a book cTitlti-d 

FUNDAMENTAL BAR WORK AND BALLET TECHNIQUE 
Bound in full ciota. «l'.h aauaic. Pries. $VM>. yostgaid. 

!ndi*[trngahlf /o //td linfinner 

Srnifnr eoJaioo o/ boo/ka on G’Gej. Sahtral. Anlhalu and Talk Osncuig. 

A. S. BARNES A. COMPANY, 7 W. 45th Street. NEW YORK 

WRITE AND PL\Y YOUR OWN | 

ACCOMPANIMENTS i 
PALLY M.kRKUS, independent booking agent, 

with oflicex in New York City, suffered a 

nervous breakdown last week. He is expected 

back at his desk shortly. 
(bir •Imple |ll■llul■t^,u Iwoka (Ire you the 

tifxTx-ary Inf.-rniatlioi slid ta.xlriH-tli*'X bv 
• ritliis and Idayl' g your uwri ac-xmiieiilmenlx 
in, llxii)n, Triiiir IImiJU, .-Uaiidanl tiiillat, Steel 
Giillar aiMt I kulele. 

Iiixintnhiii h'« ka <-<.miiivle for any of the 
ab 'Ve It lUiimmia inell> <1. i-tlpald. tl lib. 
nt f<ir all live lii.-iiuiiieiiu, $2 40. yextpald. 

ROACH FRANKLAND MUIIC SCHOOL. 
1018 Wlsdter 81 , Clnrlsnall, 0 

NADJE. physical culture exponenL recently 

arrived In this cmintry from abroad, begins a 

tour of the Keith Time at the Elgbty-Firat 

Street Theater, New York, October 1. CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
C.VRLO De.\NGELO will be featured In a 

new oce-act musical comedy under the direction 

of C. B. MADDOCK. LESLIE KINO and 

MARY FERRY will also be In the cast. 

by simple melhod. Over 3.009 rur»'v on r*;cord. Wrlto for Book and 
Pictures of IhlR wonderful rijr,. -it IS FI'.PIE." 

franklin o. carter, M. D. 
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT, 

120 8. State Street, . . • 
Referenct-a from people In your profeaalon. 

AT LIBERTY, A-1 TRUMPET 
SCPTCMBCh 22 

Cnligi Vi.ia «. Kxpetirii. Ml Ri til lines, Vsuile- 
vlllr. pirturea, t'laicert, HaiMls and Jaar. Rsail f*' 
dm. I fxk. Wire «i writ, ll T. rAILUET, Oenetal 
Drilrery, Wllkea-Bairs, raiiniyivsnie 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
25 yenra on St.'itc Street 

OEORGIE PRICE aad FRANCINE opened 

Monday on the Keith Circuit for a tour. 

BOEHM & RICHARDS are the producers of the 

act. 



FOR BETTER CLASS SINGERS uy*:— 
No comedian is good enough to suc¬ 
ceed with old stuff. My botik conCains 
only new comedy mmlerial. The key¬ 
note of Coghlmn's Jester is OHIOI- 
N.iUTY. 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
Is worth ten tbouesiul doIUrs to the per- 
furirer who spprei-latet OHitJIXALITYI THE 
JESTEK li NE%V. (JOtin. <’I,E.\N. I.AfOH- 
AHLE. si re FIIIE etid V'H'r OHICIXAL. 
What olhrr book of T<uile«llle mtlerlal 
cUinis this diitliKtlonf Tlie lESTEIt <"oii- 
Uhii sUtjr-fnur I>«es. S Moiio- 
lofues. 8 Oouble Arts for Male and Female 
Slid for two Mains, Sliule Uass, Uuarlelte 
Act. VeritrlkiiU at Art, Burlesnue Tab. for 
le rharaitera. Mln-trel Klnt Harts. Mlnstref 
Finale. Brat Harody erer written on Gur Ka 
DId, Forms ai.d Far 'dies oii Hoimlai Songs. 
PRICE. SI OO 

JAMES J. COGMLAN. 
93 Wade Street. Jerity City. N. J. 

HIE Sl\ StUllkH (IF AltABY. a rrUired 

iirai.al iiovellr. arrived In .Vrw York City re- 

ri.H) from an eileiiaira tour of l‘uiitsges aud 

ih< r \V> atrrn Taiulevlllu rtri'Uita. The MiElKH 

VIII <)|H u Oi tohe*' 1. ARTISTS’ COPIES 
SKNT 

UPON rp:quest 
I.IAXE D’EVE, the (aniotis Krem-h romedl- 

.Biir, hIhi arrived in .\mrriea aonie tluu' ago 

.a Hie (IIjiuHtc, made her debut at l'ru<'ur's 

l;,r.lh striet Theater, New York. ihiirUjr after 

.ii.d iig on this aide. 

Victor Herbert’s 
Masterpiece 

KHANK and El'llKL C.MIMEN, tioor-roUera. 

I..(t their ivttage, •Tartnoo Itent’*, at Oleas 

Esll'. .x V., fur Terre tlsute. Iiwl., wlwre iliay 
or lied Hii't'-nitjer t> on a tour of iha Keith 

W'lern Tune. 

The Hhc ridtn 8<i«aip Theater, Fittaburg. 
whe b «|ielied a Short time ago w'i'k a split- 

wt. k iM'lli'j, hs' lieen rederurated and iw* 

nvdi'led. and ia slid to h<- one of the ttnest 
vs'idivllte theaters In that eity. 

VO.N SIEGMI -Ml BBEITBAnT, r-oneeded to 

h" Euru{>« a strunavst uvaa and a reeeal Is- 

pi.rliiutu 'o this vsi.oitnr, slatted a ctMaber af 

his frleiidx at UeaJlug, I'a., during Laitmr Day 

week. Ernie Bnics, up in 
Toronto, bad his drat 
HummuU stolen. It 
was so good. Phil 
Wright, out in New 
York, made s big hit 
on bis orchestra cir- 
eult with his Hum. 
muH They all do it, 
.•to can you. Get out 
of the musical rut— 
play this newsst mu- 

_ __ _ HummuH Musical 8iw". 
,TouTI learn quickly (In two weeks* tlmel and 
earn biggtr money. \ Ttolln how. rosin, soft 
mallet and complete HummuH Instructions Is tn> 
HiNled with each HummuH Saw. No rausle to 
Isanj—Just play by ear. Write today. 8ay: “Send 
Circular 

Whets' 
Thnt?, One of the Greatest Waltz Songs Ever Written 

HARRY .1. MONIKIUK. Keith foreign seout. 

new OB h|s way tu the Far Esst. avlTisad his 
ufilce Just hrfure sslliag ls>( wmk that If he 

hoiN coiiilltluas as ImiI as pt. tured In Y'l.kuliHma 

newapspers, the best p< rt uf tali, he will vsoi- 

t aoe right uo to Shaughal- 

.Man-lhots e'* 
MUMMVM , 

. ■ I rousira 
MBF hand 
[>' vOSaw 

R^flktn M Ititle s/oarr) 
a tempo_ 

' I.litle Gevrge Washiugtuo", a playWt with 

miiAi-. i>|>eaesl itt't Week la llridgv|iu(t, Ouna.. 
on the Yiiae la the ea>l are: J.kMKit 

( AGNEY. IIAKOl.U OHMUNU. CvtRINE CAR¬ 

MEN. MARION WEAVER aad ANUREW FOR- 

ItEST. PAUL COWARD a tempo 

LOWELL. MASS. 
••The Isindon Dresden Dolls", a daneing ael 

of sevta girls, opened test Ttiursday an the 

laiew Circuit. IRENE VANCE, of Loedoa. 

heed of the daa. ing schuol there that heart 

her name, la the prvdin.r of the act. 31188 

VANCE bae another :a prepeietioa. 

ORCH. LEADIIRS: Send for Dance Orchestra- 
tious of tliis Sensational Victor Herbert W’altz, HUMMUH 

SAW 

r.\RL A. MEYER, of the John RohtaMi 

Cin-'is. who is also known in eaudevtlle and 
mu.KsI eoasedies. le now manager of INDI.VN 

JOE and COMP.ANY, .Lnetnllan whip-<-racking 

and rufung act. which wUl play yaudeetUe thla 

M-ttun. 

HARMS, Inc 

A franrhise baa heeo grsnti-d the Weller 
Theater, ZancsTille, O., fur Keilh^ eamicTillo 

the last three days of each wi-ek. thgianlng 
(V Wher 11. This bouse lias Just hiea re* 

modeled and repainted, and was upeacd thia 
week. 

P.\L MOU.LN, lightweight N ler of New 

New Orleans. w)a> nirel* BID BAIIHAKIAN at 

Ik irwit. Mb h., Soidenit-ef ‘Jl, Is scbediiled for 

Vaudeville ihe first part of (hloNT 'Tis said 

MOK.VN will meei all eo*ers aad do hag- 
IttorhiBg, with a short talk »a physical culture, are appearing in .New Orleans this week. la 

_ lUs-emlHT they an* slated to Journey to Eng- 

THE 0.\IAU FOl'R. tlnglag .owiedians. will land, remiinlng away until nest sumnsee, prv>h- 

"Pen a vaudeville tour at Murgaotuwn. W. Va , ably euavluiUag their engagement across the 

Feptember 2t. fur PERi Y MARTIN. The act Atlantic at Ouhltn, Irelaml. In June, llh.'l. 

Ineluile. W. E. BI..V<'K\VKI.I., of Lehaaoa. 

Ind . manager ami flrwt lenor; RrHSKI, WYN- 

KOHI*. bast; ('. F. GK.V1IAM. bar.toae. and 
M. r. 8IIKRVE. tenor. 

Suit8 406, 1658 Breailway, New York SONG PRODUCTION CO. 

COLONIAL LEGIT. DEAL FLOPS 

THE STUDIO THAT IS DIFFERENT. 

249 West ^th St.. NEW YORK. 
Sat. Broadway aad 9th Asa. Ptiens, Bryaat tru. 

6E0R6E COLE. Dirse«ir. 

TWENTY YEARS AN 
ACROBATIC INSTRUCTOR 

Rpe^-ialUIng In .Acrobatic Instruction for Stags 
Itancing, Split Kicks, Cart Wlieals. Bach BaiiA. 
with a daaal.'sl ballet fliilah. clslng iraes and 
cleg .in. e 
-tTRrPCniNO BAR ANTV WAD EXERC18S8L 

l.oriS t'll.ARNINFKY, Tlolmist-Ieader of the 

orebe tra at the Hantageg Theater. Kansas City. 

Mo., and JAMES 8. SfUNER. pUalat of tha 

vame orche'fra, and GENEVIEVE .AMENT. 

prias.1 donna of thv* M.ARG.AREX LILLIE AOM* 
I’ANY, were the entertainers at tha luncheou 
of the Kansas C ly .Vilvertising Club SeptemN-r 

lo. CMA1:MN8KY gave several violin selei- 

tioas, assisted at the piaao by SVMNKR. amt 
MISS AMENT sang two sprightly balla.tg. 

HAN COLEMAN. AUMA BAI'KK aad DON 
AU\|.\M» «.'.>red oae uf the coaivsly h't' of the 

season at Holl'a CaplleL Hartford, ('onn., a 
few days ago in COI.EMAN'S ahet.h. - The New 

lenoc’ . COLEMAN was a big fse.irito ia 

tl.ir-f..r.t as a no ,uls>r at various tMirlest]iie 
•umplUles. 

EIGHTY SUMMERS"—NEW ACT 

STAGE and CIRCUS New York. .Aipt. l.A.—"Eighty Summers", a 
new va'jdevllle act by B»'b F. Norris, wKieh 
he will produce in asooeiation with Ilemuin 

Levine, will upea tn about two- weeks. Chick 
Baruum, late star of “Take It Frutu Me'*, 
and Eddie Sommers ara featured. Utkers in 
tbs cast are KNie Falvy, .Varelia ArkilL Hock^ 

ney Tltunias and a (hurua of eight girls. 

FOOTWEAR WALTER FINNEY, assistant manager of the 

I'aatagea bowse at S|H>kang, Wash., la reported 
to he olaled tor Ihe Memphis houwe of 1‘aa* 

t.vgea wk.-B It reopoB' soon. FINNEY wan 
ordered lo .p> ad a i.h«rt tim<- in tha I'antages 

oHices .it lew .Angeb' to pri-|wire f«r Ihe new 

house. HARRY I'lERONG. dietrict manager, 
with head.iiiarters In SiHik.ine, |« expected to 

dlres-t tim sp. k.vne house as well ts envct the 

I'm iUc NorC wi'l ti-rritory. 

I’AT ROtiNEY'.s new act. "Xhamro. ks", rt*- 
•'•■ivil a hearty wil.-iun.- at Full's Crpilol. 

n:irtf..ri|. t'oiin., I.sst week. Of e-Mirse. 

MARION bent is la the act; also MAHTCAV 

•I ' ttlO'lIESTKA The h<a>k »s hy EDilAR 

M l I S Wool.F. lyrua hy CI.II F 1H2«» and 
the iinisl. hy M. SANTI.EV. 

Mail Ordtrt Filled 
Pramgtiy. 

ESCAPES JAPANESE DISASTER 

Mads to Order and ia Stock. 
Faghlons for Sueet. Osning and Sport Wear. 

RIDING BOOTS. 
BalM and Too Slippers. ClotB. Sandals, ttc. 

New York 
Thoatrical Shoe Co., 

219 South Wabash Asenus. CHICAGO. 

New York, Sept. 15.—Julia Barashkova. Itiis* 

slaa dnni'er, o-vcntly arrived la America ou her 
br»t trip t« tkU wuutry. She Just escaped 

the eartlhiuake dlaa-der in Japan. MUu. Barash- 

Leva, previoiai tu her sailing for Amork'.v, had 

siM-nl three .vears iu Jap.sn. having created 

isinsideraMe of a sensatlou there as a dani-er. 
She «-ontemnlates Invading vandi'vllle here. 

THE WILTON SISTERS. MAF. aad ROSIL 
m.ole llh'ir Urst lA>fid<« ap|w-aranre at the 
' 1-ti*rl;i I'.ilBi-e HfptrmlH'r IT. Fh'a famuit* 

Aiiierlmn ■•laliT team has h»on In England fur 
IIh> |>a,| uioQih or more, aad. Judging frum 

ni-wapap,-r comineii). are havliig quite a "rip- 
uli.v" visit. Frovhoia Iu their la-mlou engsge- 

.. thiy idayod Olasgow. S.-ollaiul. 

DECK ADDS TO THEATER SITE 

SAM J. PARK FOY GETS COURT POSTPONEMENT 
BECAUSE OF JEWISH HOLIDAY 

Writing Acts for Vaudeville’s 
Best. Per. address 

BILLBOARD, CincimiaH, Ohio. 

N. w York. Sopt. 15.— Lddie Foy was due in 

tiH- ('Uy iVsrt here this wvwk to answer a 
«It.srge of driving pa-«t a stsiidiag street car an 

tlio loft kIuc. Vul. .iluug came the Jewiah New 

Year's Ihiy. Then lUk’n Fddlc asked for a two 

nook'* adtiNiruuw'Ut ul his oase on aecount of 
I ho holiday. I’lio adjoiiruiiieiit was granli-d 
aud the ease wa« pul on tha calendar for two 

wscus benen. 

AND VAUDEVILLE ACT 
lotrer Cstaiog Free B.>ok . 
i.ew VautUvllle Ms'.ortal. L'Vm 

A. E. REIM 1 
•latlaa 1. Milwaukva. W 
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LEARN PIANO TUNING 
MAKINO TRIALS 

OF TRUE TONE 

Real Low-Down Blues MELODY MART 80NQ SHARKS AGAIN ACTIVE 

The toDf iihark U ahowlni bln yellow 
belly aitalD. The latest Tlctlm broiiaht to 

the attention of The HllltM>ar<l, the Muile 

Induitrles Chamber of Commerce and the 

poatal authorities Is a crippled Ohio *lrl. 
who was cheated out of $■!<) by a “make- 

you-fortune-wlth-a-p<iiular-sonK'’ man, ale. 
Inc his name as Frank Iladner. In this 

case the clrl spent of her sarlnca for an 

operation that may reltere her sulterlnc* 

In the hope that her Inrestment would be 
doubled many times by the ‘‘assured" sue- 

ceaa of her aonf. A movement has boen 

started by the Music Industries Chamber 

of Commerce to raise a fund to reimburse 
this victim's looses. Clay 8mltb baa con¬ 

tributed »10 toward It and The Billboard 
has donated a like amoimt. This rase Is 
recarded as one of the moat pitiful on 

record. Those dealrlnc to contribute to the 

fund are requested to communicate with 

C. L. Dennis, manacer of the Better Busi¬ 
ness Bureau of the Music Industries Cham¬ 

ber of Commerce, 105 W. 40th street. New 
York. 

t'fiul Elwood, Western manaiier for the 

r.ridway Music Corporation, has placed James 

ard in charge of the Cincinnati district, 
-v.i'.d reports big things for bis firm’s new 

Tubers, ‘‘Steal a Liitle Kiss While Dancing", 
.iitle Boy" and ‘‘You Better Keep Babying 
by or Baby is Going to By By You”. 

The Qraitrst BIum Tuna You Ever Beard. It‘s Mean, I Hope To Tell Ts‘ 

A Down in Dixie Croon, for AH To 
S.vncopators. 

Some Bluet Melody Song, for Moanin' 
Mamas. lames Brockman, song writer, started an 

non last week in the New York Municipal 
urt against Monroe Koestler, from whom he 

•ks to recover E108 damages for injuries 
stalled in an auto accident July 4, 192:1. 

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
(MAMA’S GOT HER EYES ON YOU) It’s Blue, Yes,Indeed 

Edna Gladstone, one of the writers of "The 
kt's WhlKkers", has severed connection with 
e Phil Ponce Publications. The firm is work- 

ig on a new song. "Rub Off Y'our Wrinkles 
T ith a Smile”, which Is showing up well, 
lenry Welling Joined the staff recently and 

‘ handling some of the inside departments. 

SOME SWEET MELODY 

Plano Copies fret to rac^lsed profeaslonala Dance Orcbwtratlons, 23c each. Nona fret. 
Join our Orefaeatra Club. It. 00. and set theto alz numbera fres and at leaat 12 mors during 

twaiva moDtha 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc. 
1547 Broadway, Ro^m 504, NEW YORK CITY. 

Publiahart of Speneor Wittiam^o Low Doten Sorimo. 

Jimmy Dnrante‘s Orchestra held a dinner 

i«^t week in celebration of their second annU 
• isar.v as a combination. The orchestra opens 
ipt* mber 20 at Peek Inn, following the ter- 

ilnatioD of their engagement at College Inn, 

oncy Island, N. Y. 
BOSTON PAPERS BOOSTING FOR 

BIGGER THEATER ATTENDANCE 

Harald and Traveler Calling Publie’e 
Attention to Comforte and De¬ 

lights of Amusement Houses 

of the Triangle Music Company, Joe Davis, 
9 8 signed four new colored jazz singers for 

aklng records for various organizations. They 
re Josle Miles, exclusive Genett artist; 

Coleman and Genevieve 

BASHFUL BABY 
This Baby is growing faster than we predicted. Great 

for any act—all kinds of versions. 

: uiile 

Iordan. Bostoo, Sept. U.—In a series of promluenily 

displayed editorials. The Boston Herald and 
The Traveler are conducting a campaign to lu- 
crease attendance at all classes of theaters by 

pointing out to the public the Interesting fea¬ 
tures of tbs various forms of amusement, the 
progress made In this field In the last twenty 
years, the many comforts and convenlencet of 

modem theaters and tbe beneficial resnlts de¬ 

rived from a regular amount of such amuse¬ 
ment. 

The different classes of entertainment are 
being taken np separately, storting with mov¬ 

ing pictures and running thru drams, musical 

comedy, vaudeville and burleeque. The Herald 
and Traveler are doing tbte work of tbelr own 

accord, for tbe eolc purpose of msklug Boston 

a bigger and better theatrical center. 

Gene (Hcmey Gal) Cobh, a principal with 
he Phelps-Cobb Players, which has passed lt% 

liiirty-third week of stock at the Star Theater, 
blues AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’ BLUES uncle, Ind., will soon release three 

imhers, ‘‘My Caveman Blues”, "Black and 
*hite Blues’’ and "Steamboat Calliope Blues”, 

he Phelps-Cobb Players have several more 
ceks to run at the Star before going on the 

.ad. 

You can’t keep a good song down. It’s getting bigger every day 
and released on nearly all records and rolls. Plenty of special 

material to be had. 

HILO BAY Herbert Spencer and Fleta Jan Brown, 
rriters of "Underneath the Stars” "Egypt”, 
'In Yonr Dreamy Eyes” and "Trust Me and 
'll Trust Yon”, celebrated tbelr sixteenth 

r.'diling anniversary September 9. They are 
Our dreamy Hawaiian fox-trot ballad that will live for 

years. A good song for good singers. 
“TOY SHOP” ROUTED Alfred R. Eady. managing director of the 

drm that bears bis name, is in New York to 
■<,rnplete arrangements with the A. J. Stasny 

Music Company to represent that ooncom’a 
jutalog in New Zealand. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIOr^S, 25c EACH. 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY, 177 N. State St., CUcago New York. Sept. 15.—"Tbe Toy Shop”, a 
musical farce by Harry Yokes, opens In one 
of tbe outlylDf Keith booses Monday, Sep¬ 
tember 24. for a swing around the circuit. 
In tbe cast* are Ralph Singer, Lew Gordon 
and the Dixon Sisters. Hirry West Is tbe 
producer and Sharp A Wllsbin are hsndliug 
the booking. 

"Go Home. Little Girl, Go Home” and ‘‘Flip, 
inap Flapper Baby' _numbers that 

[have been'placed by Chester Bscber with tbe 

'Quality Song Company. 

COURT REFUSED TO 
I ENJOIN USE OF NAME 

In the Circuit 

Lookl HushI Listenl Nothing Bui Hitsl 

I Ain’t No Sheik, Just 
Sweet Papa, That’s All 

Judge Haymond Maxwell, 
‘Court at Clarksburg, W. Va., refused to grant 
Jack Marks, proprietor of the Orpheum Theater, 

.831 West Main street, a temporary injunction 

(restraining Frank B. Moore, owner, and Claude 

Bobinson, lessee, from using the name Orpheum 

"I’VE GOT A MAN OF MY OWN” 
FOX.TROT 

“HOUSTON BLUES” 
FOX.TROT 

“THE FIVES” “THE ROCKS” 
FOX-TROT FOX.TROT 

••AT SUNDOWN” 
WALTZ 

”YOU HAVE A HOME SOMEWHERE” 
FOX.TROT 

AND 

“MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES” 
FOX-TROT 

Tbs GCMt Danes Hit of the Ysar. 
PROMPT SERTTCB—AO orders are filled or Inquiries replied to on the dsr received 

Get these numbers ir. sheet music form, or plam rolls and iJianocrsph records. Orchestrations Mid 
Songs, 25c each. Order from your jobber or direct from 

GEO. W. THOMAS MUSIC CO., 428 Bowen Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 
PETER BERNARD, Lendeu. Ensitad, Reprewstatlvs. Evsry drummrr should have a Leedy Catslog. It's 

free for the asking. 

Lcody AVanufActiirini{ Ga 
Indianapofis, Ind. 

London, Sept. 12 (Special Cable to The Bill- TB W T ▼ T ^ 

board).—Compared with American fire depart- l%/l I I I M 
ment regulations, the revised regulations by I y I I J » I ^ 
the home oflBce will no doubt make .Americans tL, A 

wonder how things have been managed here ^ Orchestra and Band. 
So far. Now a licensee or some responsible 

person must alwaye be on the premises during 
a performance. Competent operators over eigh¬ 

teen years of age must always be in the 
operating box but assistants under eighteen 

can work under supervision. Rewinding must 

not be done in the operating box. Safety 

lighting in tbe auditorium must be separate 

Fine srovk. lUsaonatJe rates. Tocsl-Plino ArraiureuMoL t4.00i 
tba besL Hundreds of sstlafle<l cllM-tt. 

HERMfiM n. HUMMEL 1441 West »5tli SIreel, CLEkEUND, OHIO. 

YES, WE HAVE NO BANANAS 
is only one of the 1,001 Big Hits I have ARRANGED. An ARTISTIC AR 

RANGEMENT of your song is of VITAL IMPORTANCE 
I am always at your service. 

We furnish our accurate teaching device with tcs'ia, 
action model and lessons. Diploma given gtsd^tes. 
25th year teaching this art hy correspondence. Write 
today for free booklet and gutrantee plan. 
ULFl RUUI tCMOOL II UTIRT UOS. AMUtTL KICH. 

WEEKLY BESTRY SUIT 

New York. Sept. 15 —James Hamilton is on 

the receiying end of this week's suit filed in 
the Third District by Harry Bestry. Thru bis 

attom'-ys. Kendler & Goldstein, of tbe Lsjew 
State P,ullding. Bestry romplains that Hamilton 

owes him $1<V) f<,r the nsual act. work, labor 

and service, rendered. 
Thru his counsel. Harry Baka Hechheimer, of 

1540 Broadway, Hamilton enters a general de- 

BiaL 

A.CCORDIONS 
SOMETHiaa NEW—THE LEWIS SOSO SHEET 
30 different H>wi(a, wnnis and music, Incldriing "If I 
ftnlv Knew You Wouldn't Tell". SOc a Doien. IJ.Of 
4 Hundred 

NATHAN l.nWIH. 123 lOast RIth RL. New Turk. 

Tks B«il Midi AcMfdion 
in Ihs Wfifid 

Rend 2.*) cents for Ulus- 
trst.d cslildg and prices. 

AUQUSTO lORIO i SONS 
IS rrlBBs St., nw TOEK 

ORIGINAL 3-LINC VOCAL PIANO COPY, $5 00. 
From 70’ir rnelody (or rough lead sheet). 

Full Oases Orcbs^atlaas. with 2 Rasashsaas. tIOOO. 

ALFRED DALBY 
(Arraaisr Irvlag Bsella's Masle Bax RMtues), 

Arttotg’ Tub. C*.. Itt W, Mth tt.. «. T. a 

“ONE WHO CARES FOR ME” 
A new Mmiier Hong. Mal-O-Dee Roll 

NALCVON PUB. 00.. inglSBaBSlIt. IsdlSAA 



S Fat Folks 
Wash vour fat away with 
La>Mar RcJucins Soap. 
Tha nrw dtaromny, RMaita 
quirk and amaiina. aothlnq 

Intrrnal to (aka. Kriluraa any part of body 
driirrd witlMHit affartina other parta. No 
dirtiny or airrriaiiqf. Ha aa alim aa you with. 
Arts Ilka (naaie In radurina dmibla rhin, abdo¬ 
men, unaainly ankiM. unbrrominc wnita, amta 
aiid •hou'iiara, larn braaiti, or any aopr^uoua 
lat on body. Hold dimrt to you by naail, poat- 
paid, on a monry bark cuaraotaa. Priea tOr 
a raka or 3 rakra for tl OO; ona to thrra 
rakra uaually arrompliahaa ita purpoaa. Sand 
ra«h or mnnry ordar today. You'll ba aur- 
pnaad at rnaults. Addra^ 

LA MAR LABORATORIES 
Ilaaiiman Bldg. Oeveland, Ohio 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES and SHORT 

VAMP FOOTWEAR 
Mall Ordara Promptly 

Plllad. 

ITrita for flliaatrotati 
i'mtmlog 

BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Ave., 

NEW YORK. 

Taa Oaaclaa 
SHppart a Spa- 
tiaity. CaiTlfd in 
at }ck and to order 

LESLIE 
.GROFF 

TEACHER. OF 

WHISTLING 
'.ltd rail*. TrIlU. tfarMlnt tioubla, Tretli and Fin- 
ter HbirUinr t.uabt enmplata for ttiga or pubils 
auk. No mertiai.li-al Ir.atnimcnt used. 

2«3I Madiwa SI.. Ckleapt. lUlaala 

^9 

*U Styuu oa 
O-^aa *H> ^ 
Sauoooni Jf 

■r».W«TI 

i: \ t 

I Idnp> 1 JjioindT 
taa-r ’ /V 

I Njbii. 6t / 7 
c»Go lu. ,r^ ^ 

3ao r.ooa 

BwaoiMii 

CHI. 
CASO'S 
LLAD- 
INS 
DAN. 
CINO 
SCHOOL 
WE 
BOOK 
OUR 
PUPILS 

STAGE 
SHOES 

Short rffaot ihoaa for (ta«a 
and airtat aaar Mall at* 
drta Oiltd prt.npUy. 

Mvases Tlisstrisal Skoc Cs 
ISt Na. Stata SL. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Bax 
Ttaa 
and 
Satt 
Taaa 
earritd 
la itack 

Ventriloquism 
poprnv* dr.iR-rNTrEtoiBakt 
you a aaotnioqulat m tan laa- 
aona. Ho« to IralUU a mail'd 
wilea In trunk. Undar Snnr, out- 
alda window, on roof, aie, Smd 
Sr for ralaing. 

MARIE GREER MatDONALO. 
2821 W. Haditaa St.. Cklaaaa. III. 

MALE PIANIST 
WANTED 

For Keith Vaudeville House. Kxper!- 
t need man only need apply. Wire. 

ARCHIE McCANN. Director. 
Majestic Theatre, Elmira. N. Y. 

COSTUMES FOR SALE 
'Imt rail prrantially Wondrrful «qq»’rtunlty to buy 
• ea rr'a v d Indlrlihiala. 
BAYER SCHUMACHER. St W. ttth 81.. Nrw Yort. 

K. C. THEATER 
EMPRESS 

br.llii* 1.510. rtilly anu‘ptir.1 Will rant rraamiabla. 
WKHHY, 4I» Hiuinia lllda . Kan.aa t’Hj. M» 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE Au»w'*** 
4212 Eaal WaMtlatlSO. 

INDIANAPOLIS. • INO. 

“THE DESERT OF GOLDEN SAND” 
UP-TO-THE-MINUTE WALTZ BALLAD, 

luwely Wall* and Pox-Trot and Pance OrrhestrS. 
1.000 PBOl'BK.'^Il'NAI. COi'IUt A.ND ORI.'lll'>>TKA'nONS PBEZ. 

•‘BIGGEST HIT OUT” 
At'ra-n tha aar of lU who bear It Ben c featured by one thousand orrhedtraa. We ere dally rei-elTliig 

coniratulatluna on thU beautiful ballad. 

•THOSE STYLISH BLUES” 
THE BEST FOX-TROT OUT. SOMETHING NEW. SOMETHING DIFFERENT. 
-'-^end for profaialoiial ropiet al.d urcheaUatlona, at tiny are :olns like bcA cakei. 

KING MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.. 120 N. Rendon Street NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

KEITH AFTER 

BALTIMORE HIP. 

Negotiations Under Way for House 
Now Under Lease to Loew 

neltlmore. Sept. 1.5.—The Keith intereet* are 

negotlntlne fur ibr Il.ppudrome Theater here. 

The Hlppodmoie li bring operated under a sliort- 
term leaee by the Loew intereat*. The len-w 

w II expire February 1, and. If plana now under 

way mature, the ho'iae will be added to the 
Keith family lime. 

TMi would gtre the Keith Intereat* two 

boiiaea In Raltim'-re, the Maryland Theater l>e- 

log on Ita bla-time bu>k*. Frederiek 8. S<'han- 
berger, At., manager of the latter hoiiw, ia 

reprew-ntlng the Keith Intereata In it* negut a- 

tiona with the HIppudrome Company, and will 
DO doubt kuprrri.e the operation of the hoiiae 

If It |.e. . , a iirtt In tb*- KePh eh.iin. 

At pre-rnf the Hip. Iiua a-* it. re. ib-ut 
manager li. .\. I.jtke. The l.oew inteteat. hiiv.- 

been u|M-r.it'(ig tl.e boti.e for at veral year-t un¬ 

der leaie » of alx iiiuiitli.' iluratiou eaeb. Tli“ 
toew C r. ult I = utenipla'ea the ere-f ion of 

aeotlier thtattr in Italiuie re,,lt 1» .aid. ap’ j 
OO dlreef cannrtra''un that they will ■-■ .-,r u.ie 

to o|uT.ite ID II. . ■ Itv in the event of t i.' 

Kaltli people takr.c 'lu IPp. i ni he oh» i :i-I. 

CIRCLE'S ANNIVERSARY PARTY 

The hou.e -faw and g «t« of the Cl.tle 
The:iter. Indianapeili.. In-}., were tendered ad 

anniversary rele’ri'i- n tlo n .hr of Septem¬ 
ber S. "It wa.," lejtort one who attended 

the I'lrty, "a rad.ant a''.i’r. with mirth riij«le 
and tr' nket bu'i-ae.. ' .\inong thoee to enter¬ 

tain the gue.t. w • r» favl. r. .Mary and Hawk* 
And John c»'d. Ine uded ,n the Ii-it of eeie- 
brant. were Ceneral 'lanager of the Circle 
Ac* fb-nt .ind w I-- \|r. and Mr*. tJardner. 
Mr. and Mr- li.iiipapt.-t. Mr and .Mr* Carl 
Nlei-*- Walter IP--V:m.in. dramatic tritlc of 
The Ind'art;>oI1e Time*' Oencvleve Scully. 
Mr a^d Mr- Ben Caldwr'l. .krthur Srhm'dt. 

Peart ll-'nitl'n. vir and Mr*. Eirl Slater an-l 
Mode-t .\lt*< hill- r 

KNICKERBOCKER AGENCY 

Oliver M Stiy. genera! manager of the 

O. H S'a--v .tni'iMnient Compan.v. which I'oa- 
frola the rnipirt' T eater in tJlena Fa '- nd 
the Male-He Ttw-tfrr .klbanv \ T . lia-. bo- 
rome i.ei.-li’ed -.x th tlir Knirkarhoeker Vaude- 
Tllle .KgeDi T with .1 hn ('■•utt.. »-.1.!y known 

aho'wmm and oricii:at--r if the Coufts Mu-ic.il 
fnit Ctrr’rt The braneb olhee of the agenc.y 
will tie In till. 'Iiji'-tic Theater Buildine, 

.Mbany. clnrle* tireen-tone. rendent man.igrr 
of the Knr 11-e. will repro.ent the Knicker- 

Nn key agency in the .Adirondjck di?trirt. 

MOSS AND FRY PICTURE 

New York. Sept. 1.5. — Mo» and Fry. colored 
comedian*. who«e "Mow High I- Cp” act ha* 
been a »tandar<) fe.itiire on hig-time circuit* 
for many ae.iMir., have Ju-it flnt*hed a two- 
reel movie lomtHly hy the tame title. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
(Continued from page 191 

senaed tbl*. for the team did not come back 

for eren one bow, whUb abowed about the beat 
Judgment of anything In the act. 

Mi*a DsTla* delivery I* weak, *o it her voice. 
She hna not a good tvntlne. Mr. NelM>n 1* 
no help wliBtanerer. being amatpurl<h, and the 

while act la not nearly eo good a* Ml** Davi** 

former offering. 

Op<-nlng with •I'eclal lntro*liictory number, a 

change wa* made on »tage and "nig a Little 
Peeiier" pre. *>dod aome talk which wi* poor. 
Another ch-inge on »lage and a number was 

started, but Interrupted by Nelson. The fol¬ 
lowing dialog wa« of the "Oh-l*-tliat-»o'' order 
and failed t.i get a ripple. The remark* about 

aoap and water, and particular y alnvut Nel- 

ton'a leg*. *hoiild be omitted. 
A travesty niiml>er brought the offering to 

a welcomed cxintlualon. 

“MOVE ON’’ 
A’r. u ut'd Thursiiiiv iiflcrnoon. Sef*- 

Irmbt'r IvL at Loexvs American Theater. 
\e:c York. Style—Comedy skit. .Set- 
lino—Specials, in one and three. Time 
— Tuenty-sezen minutes. 

ttne of iIhv** highdife-in-Jall sort of aet* 
embtarlng the aerTti'e* of a *o-calletl “comedi¬ 

an'*, a atrakghi man, aevernl moaletan* ctan- 

prltlog a Jaaa baud and a good looking girl 

who ahimmies. Tbe offering seems to Save 
been put together by Jimmy Hu*»ey. 

A couple of number* were rung including 
"Carolina Mammy" and “Tea, We Have No 

Bananas Blue*". “Caro ina Mammy" was 
*ang true to form by the straight man in an 
amber spot, according to tbe fad. Same Idea 
utilised previously on tbe hill in the same way. 

n>e eomedian’s Idea of comedy—or some¬ 
one’s Idea—la for the comedian to pronounce 

Mathnsb "Flatbansch”, and Iniitead of get 
your doak, "catch your clanwk". 

The dialog I* very unfunny and failed to get 

a ripple; there la nothing new or novel in the 
idea of tbe travesty police station or jail em- 

III died in the preHentation. It has a very 
weak and tame ending, and it is doubtful, 

in it* present condition, whether it will "Move 
On" or stand still. 

WALTER WEEMS 
Fezie^i-ed Thursday afternoon. Sep¬ 

tember 13. at LoeziYs American Theater, 
.\eiv York. Style—Monolog. Setting 
—' lie. Time—Ten n.inules. 

.kt'cr file o|iening number, ••Goopher Dust", 
W.iltir U'i-.-!ii* -aid "Wei. it looks a* If It 

■V n- gi-liig to !.p a very quiet tea minutes.” 
and it W.\s 

Wei m- ill refined w-itiiem dialect read* an 

alleg il motion piv'ure .ieii.Trio. Interrupted at 

vari'iti* imiut- h.x the orebe..tra. which plays 
inappropriate melodte. (i i nuuedy purpoM-*. 

There wire .i couple of .turie*. the buby-car- 

riage gag tieing d -cldetliy suggestive. 

Weems all-0 played a baritone liorn and an- 
no'iuced it as leung "brutal and eyeruclating ", 
which it was NOT. A. far a* the audience 

at the American wa.* coi'ccrntd. it wa.* the 
best thing Weems did 

Took a couple of bow* tci mild return*. Weema 
i* out of place at the Americcu—hia humor is 
toe !-uhtle. 

JOHN STOREY AND COMPANY 
Rrzit'ZL'ed Thursday afternoon, Sep~ 

lemhrr 13. at Loews American Theater, 
Ve'Tx' York Szyle—Comedy 0 p'aylct. 
.'u'tting—Special, in tzeo and two and 
<: half. Time—.S.'zcnf.’rn minutes. 

One of those dome-tic playlets built .iround 

the fallacy of go.*ip .md the magnitude reached 
hy a simple story repeated a Dumber of times. 
’’■'VO men and two women, all acceiitable in 

tl'iir Jiarts. but the work of the woman piaytng 
Mn-. Eeynulds being worthy of s|iecial men¬ 

tion. .bhe was natural aud convincing in the 
litt'e she had to do. 

.Tu<t a fair act of its kind for the medium 
bou-es. and lacking a puucby conclusion. 

HARDY BROTHERS 
hezirzird Thursday afternoon. .Sep¬ 

tember 13, at Loezi'’s .American Theater. 
.W'zv York. Style—Hat spinning and 
club iuggling. Setting—Three. Time 
—Tu'ctvc minutes. 

A gifod offering of hat spinning and club 

Juggling that follo-ws tbe general routine of 
such act*. Quite a few miaae* with the clubs 

when reviewed, but this happens occasionally 
to the best. 

Can make giHid opening or closing In the 
medinm bouse* and may be available for the 
better bouses—seen at a disadvantage when 
reviewed. 

MACK AND MARION 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon. Sep¬ 
tember 13, (If Loezvs .American Theater. 
Xeu’ York. Style—Talking and singing. 
Setting—One. Time—Set’entcen min¬ 
utes. 

Two men—straight and comedl.m—with a 

half-Gcrman dialect of the "Oh. for goodness' 
sake", style. Dialog Is for the most part old. 

including ••Snpi>o»ltlon—soup in the kitchen” 
and "ru-s in the ci'rner—hit me in my pu** 

and I layed in the .-orner all night”. Drew 

-ome laughs and the straight a band oo bis 

rendition of "t*krolina Mammy" in aml<er spot, 
according Lx form. (Other art on the hill using 

same number and In same way). Some danc¬ 
ing by tbe comedian, and a couclndinc number. 
"That Spanish Torx'ador", in which an attempt 

was made to biirlesiiue Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Valentino, tbe comedian dxitng falls. 

Went over very well when reviewed and wi'l 
possibly duplicate in other medinm house*, par¬ 

ticularly of tbe ao-deslgmited "neighborhood” 

kind. 

I READ THIS LIST OF 
THEATRICAL GOODS! 

Optra Lanpth Host, .Mercerized.t I.SO 
Opera Length How. Glove Silk. J.50 

4.50 Opera Length Hom. Pure Thread Kllk.... 
Colors in stock—Pink. White and Black. 

Tight*. Cotwi. All colors. Best Orada.. 1.75 
TIghta. Mercerized. All colors, good lustra. 2.50 
Tights. Silk, plaited. Pink. White. Black.. 3.50 
Tignta, Rllkolene. All colors. Ritra Ana... 4.50 
TIghtt. Pure Silk. All colors. Hry. weight. 17.50 

Long Sleeve Shirts same i>rlcea as 'Hgbtt. 
Negra Wigs, I'nlined  50 
Negro Wigs. Lined, well made. 1.00 
Bald Wigs, Flr-e Hair, Cloth Top, bUCk and 

hrowiia .3.50 
Bald Wig*, aame. Red, Gray or Blond. 4.50 
Waat Supporter for Men, O-lncfa web. 2.75 
Waa* "Ideal ' Supporter for Women, ptnk 

rubber lace In bark, pocket, etc......... 
Blaek Patent Oxfordt l9oft-*hoe work). 
Waat Toe Slipper*. Black Viol. 
Waa* Tp* SIpiptri, Pink Satin. 
Waas Ballets. Black Kid. 
Waa* Ballet*. Pt-k .Satin. 
Waas Clog Shoes, straight nttple foled. 
Wire Walking Pumps. Black Kid. elk sole-. 

3.00 
8.00 
4.50 
5.50 
2.50 
3.50 
7.00 
1.50 

AU, GOODS RETI'RNABU! IF NOT 
gATISFACTORY FOR ANT REASON 

Postage 00 any Item above. 12c; on two aitldag. 
20c. Include this in your remiuasoo. 

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ON 
REQUEST 

WAAS & SON 
(Established 1858) 

(COSTUMERS TO THE NATION) 

226 North 8th St. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
We Rent Cectumes and Wigs tsr Amatanr Shdws, 

Parade*. Minstrals. etc. 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 
Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

S75 

TAYLOR’S 
It L Rudolph SL 

CHICAGO 
211 W. 44th St 

NEW YORK 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER, i OPERA HOSE 

Our Manufacturing operi^yil 
Pepartment Is equip-1 
prd to make Ccstume* ; - - • v^i. *'•*> 
to order od short no- "***•' „ 
tiro. Moderate price*. * "*Tiruvi’" 
Original designs by our i-.,.,,. '"•mis. 

•ySlr’\d“.L’'‘“ ».o.-;:;;:;* IjS your Idea*. 'Worsted . 4.50 
Write for MUrnata* i Purs Silk .... 12.50 

and i’jggeptlou*. IMPORTANT—A d d 
I5e poatae* t* abevt 

Costume* and Wigs , prioa*. N* good* C. 
to hir*. Maka-op. 10. 0. 

Lartest Coxtunw Establishawnt in il. t. 

TAMS 
318-320 W. 46th Street NEW YORK. 

ITHEAXRICAI 

SHOEZS 
Short Tamp for Stage and etreat, 

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS 

OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS 
Mall O-ders Filled Pramgtlr. 

Send tar Price List. 

ChKifo Theatricil Shot Co. 
339 South Wabash Avg., ChiMfo 

Trombone 
12 years’ experience. Vaudeville, Pic¬ 

tures. A. IT of M Open for anything. 

Sober, reliable, married 

HAL BURWELL. 
care Roberson Players, Sterling, III. 

ACTS 
SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES 
Written to order Term* rsasoD- 

able (Kstsbilthed i 
EDDIE HAYOEN OCONNOR. 

1331 Braadxn^ New Yerh, 

WANTED—S ft P Bls.-kfsce Mx- for Mcllclne Co. 
Must thnihle piatxo w d wrrk In aftrrpplorv* Stale all 
y-'ii x-an do Mlut rharg,- for seek or mere. State 
|.x«r«i viUrv. Address UK. B. J. ATKINS. Cedtf 
Hapld*. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY 
SEPT. 22 

TiMak yea ter meatlealag The Blllkeard. 



Catltcrinc Dale Oicen lias 

Had the Good Fortune 

To He ^‘‘Dist'tfvered^^ by 

I\'otahles 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 
(COMMfVICATlONS TO TH* BILLBOABD 149J BBOADWAT, NIW YORK N. T ) 

CAST FOR “CYMBELINE" 

QUITY AND MANAGERS 
TOGETHER FOR BIG BENEFIT 

Shows for Japanese Relief Fund To Be Given 

All Theaters on September 23 

■r.lamf It on Anita n-pllt-d MK» Owen, 

wltli Hhrill landufory olOIgntoii in fnTur of MU< 

Iahx I'V tli«* txvy. •’Slif fcliTted fTery gonrn 

and hat. Aren't lliejr a triunipb': ’ arUing and 
(lii|>lH}!nK the go\vii« fur lair delretatlon. 

•'Slie'« a roal dlM'ovarer,*' «ald wr drinking 

In riOltlngly the details of the gorgetaiH flnery. 

•Inil. ed »lie l»," fervently. "And John Kmer 

Ri>n di<i<iver«-d Mil.” an lily. 

‘ tie k a >unnui»-viir uf few nine beauty," said 

»e. aomeahat anrprleed to note that one who 

n|>l>e:irs so i>l')iiaiit on stage ehould appear ' • 

spiritiielle. with the dellrate line of a WhUthr 

eiehing. off stage. 
To thi* "tatement the bevy assented, for 

••<lld lie net dlseoTer .knita Ix>«, hia wife}’’ 

Being dl-roven-d has alwaya been my goisl 

fortune," s.iid Miss Owen. "I waa first dis- 

eiivered by .Mrs. Frank tjlllwore,'* with an In 

lle. ti'in of pritle in a very fem nine volee. "She 
saw me us Beth in ‘IJttle Women’, given by 

the .Vineriean .koadem.v of Pramatlo .krta when 

I was a pnplt of that artiool. She liked my 

work and recommended me f'>r a part with 0. 
r. Ileggie in ’Happy-iio-l.ueky’. 

• "What fnn We had playing ’I.lltle Women’,’’ 
• ontiniied .Miss Owen, empliasliing the rupid s 

Isiw of her il.iinty i.ve.ith » th a cherry-i-olored 
r iiige. ' W.- n> v» r failed to laugh heartily at 
eaeh perforiium e over a note made on the 

original ser;pl. It n-id. ’K. ep the spotlight 

on Beth whin she c es out to die’.’’ This 

little line got u hearty all around laugh. 
Then we got d' wn to le.isine's and learned 

that Catherine Pale Owen was ts.rn in la>i.»a- 
vllle, Ky., als)ut, to Ji.dge from appearances, 

eighteen years ago. (We've learmst thro ev- 

perlenee that It Is wis<- not ask a woman 

her age, even tbo she's only sweet s.iteen. 

I'eeaiise, ns one youthful stage light «.> aptly 

I>tit It. ’’They’ll liold It aga nst you when yon 
aie sixty.’• 

.\fter attending |>rivate aehools in New Or¬ 

leans. Nashville and Ixulsvllle, Miss Owen en¬ 

rolled as a pnpH of the .American .keademy of 
I'ramat I .krts. where, as we stated before. 

Mr*. Frank Clllmore dlsi-overed her and reeom- 

inendi-d her f-T a part In "Happy tJo I.ni ky ". 
featuring O. I’. Heggle. Tliereafier she ap¬ 

peared w ih S diiey Blai kim-r In "The Moun- 

t.iln Man'", In ’The Bootleggers’’ and "The 

I.ove Set". Iteelding that stw needed the 

invaliiatile training of stis k work. Mias Owen 

Jollied Malcolm Fassett'a stock company In 
Ixiiiisvillr last year, in which e. mpany she re¬ 

mained for "ail prb ele SI mouths’'. 

"Catherine h.is also Iwen to Knropr. la very 

enthusiastle abniii the wonderful aetors of the 
Coiiiedle Franealse, rides horsebark like a 

demon and dives lire an angel," aeewding to 
tlw- bevy. 

The dlsriisslon tlien became very general and 

we departed, leaving the Iw-vy chatting like 

the Inmates of the dressing room of an aviary. 

I New York, Sept. 14.—The theater, as usual, concerned in the benefit, 

kas come to the front for the relief of those easily average a gross 

[i anght in the Japanese disaster. The Producing dollars. Many will undo 

i,Manngers’ Assoiiation has set aside Sunday, than that. 

u'ii‘i teniber 23, for a monster bi-nefit day for the 

isiifferers and performances will he given at all 

jihe Broadway theater*, with the total receipts 

jdonated to the American Red Cross Japanese 

I Committee for distribution in Japan thru the ' 

I Equity Urges Members To Serve 
Ki[iiity is urging all its members, whether in ^ 

j New York or not, to give their services free for 

I benefits for Japanese relief. A resolution to * 

CATHERINE DALE OWEN 

the Executive Counoll and forwarded to Aii-_ 

gustus Thomas, chairman of the Producing 

Managers’ .kssoeiation. 

Tile Coiinoil’s resolution reads: 

"In view of the appalling nature of the dis¬ 

aster in Japan and the deep sympathy which 

all men and women the world over feel for her, 

the Council of tlib .Actors’ Enulty Association, 

knowing tliat its members have alwaya been 

the first to respond to any call of humanity, 
not only begs its members to give freely of 

their money, but also to donate their services 

for a special Sunilay night benefit performance 

of plays now running, to the end that the 

theater of .kmerlca shall raise a substantial 

sum towards alleviating the suffering.” 

The stage hands aud the musicians will al-o 

donate their services for the benefit. 

Authorities Permit Performances 
I The city authorities have been consulted as 

to their willingness to allow the performances 

^ on Sunday and they have offered no objection. 

The Red Cross is said to have received the as¬ 

surance of Acting Mayor Murray W. Ilultx-rt 
that there will be no interference with any 

production connected with the benefit. This 

will be the first time within the history of New 

York tliat the legitimate theaters have been 
op<-ne<l on Sunday night and allowed to give 

performances of drama. The humanitarian as¬ 

pect of the case is undoubtedly the reason for 

the willingness of the authorities to allow the 
performances. 

Large Receipts Estimated 
It has been estimated that the bial amount 

which these benefits will raise for the Japanese 
relief fund v-ill be between fifty and one hun¬ 

dred thousand dollars. It is probable that this 

is an underestimate rather than an overestimate. 

There will be between fifty and sixty theaters 

%ne ot the leading light* in "The Whole Town's Xalki' 
Bijou, New York. Xits Owen appeared last season in 

feat-iri-g Grant Mitchell, at the 
.ove Set ' and "The Bootleggers". 

WINS PLAY PRIZE 

Cambridge, Mass,, Sept. 15.—Miss Dorothy 

Ilartzell Kuhns was announced today as the 

winner of tie- Belmont Theater prize of $.-J)0 
for her comedy. ’’The Dud ’. This prize is 

awarded aiinmillj for tlie play c-oiisidered the 
best for profe-siiaiai jir'-dnction .snd Is open 

only for competition l»y present or past mem¬ 
bers of the play writing .-ourw l>eiiig offered at 

Harvard and Uadcliffc by Professor George p. 
Baker. 

The judges of the compr-tition were Richard 
<J. Herndon, the donor of the prize and the 
producer of the prize plays; Robert C. Renchley 

and Professor Baker. 
Miss Killin' was in Professor Raker’s class 

at RaJc'iffe as a special student in Iftlfl"20 

and i-oming there from the National 

Cathedral ScIpsiI at Washington, D. C. She is 
still in her twenties. 

'OUR BETTERS” IN LONDON MeWADE IN NEW PLAY 

I.oudon, .Sept. 14—.Somerset Maugham's com¬ 
edy. "Our Betters", which was pnaluced In 

New York in the early days of the w.ir, was 

given its first i>erf' : m.in<e In fiOudon at 
the Globe Theater thi« week The author’s 
sitire on Anglo-Amerl-sn marriiges was well 

received., while the performances of Margaret 

Bannerman and Constance f’olller were real¬ 

istic to a fault. Rose Cogblan, Befjnore Harris 

and John I'.ottA were s.-en In .Maugham p ay 

when It waa pr'idueed In New York. 

ELITA MILLER LENZ. 

SCARAMOUCHE” IN BOSTON 
INTRODUCE NEW AUTHOR 

New York, Sept. 14 Bosalle Stewart and 
Bert French, encouraged by the saceesa of 

their first venture, "The rorchlreareri" have 

secured a new pay whiib they rs.ntemplate \,.w York. .Sept I| * .Uain 11 

di-playIng on Broadway In the nr»t be, d.'tant je.slng of "The Nervous Wnik' 
future. it is enfif.ed ' I’nde-wrtte lour Iln* a- . ;.iles_ |.<-wrls and <>'irip,n 

lemd". by l.ynn Htarllng. wrtw, Icngly .. .i,<,iin<e that I’rne.i Tnieii wt 
admitk that the three a't corriedy !• bis ma d»n lo I he Vegetable", r eoiiii i| 

attempt at playwrltli.g Tl»e lr.4e{,ef,der,l pro Filrgitald 'I I.e various rep 

ducer* sre preparing tbelr prf»d*'’»l<»n fttr a diminutive star was to have a| 

brief tour out of town. Dtvia' play are now delliiltrly 

TRUEX AND “THE VEGETABLE' 

PAGE BARRY McCORMACK! 

The .Actors' E<|ulty .Association ha* asked 
The Billboard and its readers to aid it lo 

locating Mr. Barry M'Cormsck, for wlxim 

it has teen hoMing a check for scune 
months now. 



fiOUND'THE RIALTO 

COMING TO BROADWAY •taitPd by John Murray Anderson. Tlie music TwelTe-Potind Look”. Her retnrl 
la by Ix>ala Ilirsrb and Con Conrad, with lyrics Is expected in October. It wai 
by John Murray Anderson and Irving Caesar, the star’a next play would be 

^ork. Sept. ID.—Next week looms ap aa with some additional numiters by Lewis Gens- new play by Eugene O’Neill, 
the inoet important of tlie season, so far, as ler and skits by rarlous authors. The cast 

far as opeiilngs are con.-erued. There are six inelndes Florlanne Kevel. Joe E. Brown, Den- 
lo-w plays lo be seen, four tseing dramas and man .Ma ey, Marlon Green, Daphne Pollard, 

two niusleal- sh-'ws. The dramatic offerings Eva Puck, Sammy White, The Four Cansinos, 

have been p ayed out i>f town and come The Brlants, Tom Howard, Marion Dabney, 

to Broadway with many kind words having Astrid Ohison, Martha Graham and Ethel Me- 

I een said of them, while the two musical Elroy. This piece ha* played two weeks out 
-liows are annual fixtures. of town and for its opening week at Atlantic 

On Monday night Florence Reed will be City garnered $2:1.375 at the box-offlee. 

een at^ the Knli kerlsjeker Theater in “The Probably on Thursday night, but perhaps on 
I ullaby”, by Kilward Kimtilo. k. There are Wednesday, “The Music Box Revue” will open 

eleven aeeoes in this play, which is ia four at the Music Box. This is the third edition 
acts, a Prolog and an epilog. Mis* Reed will of this revue, and. as before, bas lyrics and 

he supported by a cast iuiluding Charles Trow- music by Irving Berlin, while the staging has 

bridge. Frank Morgan, .\lice nemlng, Mary been done by Ilassard Short. The cast is com- 
Itohsun, Rose Hobart. Grace Perkins, Marianne posed of Frank Tinney, John Steel. Florence 

Waller. Walter K Si.dt, la-onard Mudie, Harry M<iore, Joseph Santley, ivy Shwyer, .Solly W'ard, 
Pllmmer, David UlasHfurd, Robert l.umley. Peter Grace Moore. F orence O'Denisbawn, Hugh 

(ariK-nter, Bcniard Thornton, Handd Elliott Cameron Phil Baker, Lora Sonderaon, Brox 

and Frank Howson. The play la being pre- Sister*. Nelson Snow, Charles Columbus, Doro- 

aented by Chsr es Dilllngharo. thy Dllley, Frances Mahan, Helen Lyons. 

At the Henry Miller Theater on Monday Dorothy Burgess and Mme. Dora Stroeva. Sam 

night ‘ The ( hangeiings", by I..ee Wllsou II. Harris and Irving Berlin are presenting tbe 
insld. wUl be prevented liy Henry Miller. The piece. 

** ‘*f Blanche Bates Henry The only cloeinga thla week are “The Zleg- 
Miller, Ruth Chatterton. Lanr* Hope Crewu, feld Follies" at the New Amsterdam and “The 
Reginald .Mason. Geoffrey Kerr and Felix Pjasing Show of lb23” at the Winter Garden, 

n mb*. Iioth of which terminate their engagements tt^ 
.londay night wl 1 also see the reopening for night. On Monday night “We’ve Got To Have 

a limited engagement at the .New Amsterdam Money" moves from th*' Playhouse to the 
eater of Sally . ZIegfeld Is bringing this Pivmonth Tlieater and “Home Fires" move* 

show in at a St0(i.gap lietween the closing from the 3»fh street the A.nh>aa«,1ne 

Etiulty Player*, In resuming activities fuj 
thla season, have appointed Harry O. Stubbi 

as managing director. Stubbs organized thi 

I-il>erty theaters in the cantonments tbruouj 
the country during the late war. | 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
U«rf*rm*ae»« up tu wmd iueludiug •nturluy, S«pt. li, 

IN NEW YORK 
•r--— .Republic.May 22. 
.Cyril Maude.Gaiety.21. 
. . Klaw.Aug 1«. 
.. Playboose....S,.p. ip. 
.. .Henry Miller’i... 17. 

..Comedy.Aiig. 17. 
..Forty-Nluth ^T^eetSept. S. 
...Hndson...Sen. 10. 
..Garrick.Apr. 23. 

■ ' ' . Greenwich Tl.luges^p. 0. 
...Broadhiirst.An*. 14. 
——. Ambassador.Ang. 20. 
■■■ .Rit*.Ang. 0. 
..National.Aug. .30. 
Irene Bontonl.I.ycenm.Ang. 2*.. 
Florence Reed.Knickerbocker.... J»ep. 17. 

.Libeity.Aug. 27. 
• Frolic.g»ep. 10. 
Belasco.Sep. 11. 
,Cort.Kov. 13. 
Harris.Sep. IS. 
Maxine Eiliotfs. . N’ov. 7. 
.Morooco.Aug. 21. 
Booth.Oct. 3rt. 
Leuox HMl.May 24. 

.Thomashefsky's... Step. .3. 
Frazee.Ang. 13. 
Vandertdit.Inly 1ft. 
.Plymouth.Ang 20. 
.Btjou.Ang. 2ft. 
E.tinge.Ang. 1.3. 
Forty-Eighth.Aug. 25. 

The Sclt^n management ia forming two morn 
companies of “The Fool", one to open a road 
tonr at the Majestic Theater in Jersey City 
this week, while the other will start at the 

L.vrlc Theater in Bridgeport on October 15 

prior to making an excnrslon of the Mlddl* 
States territory. Mrs. Jo Haywood bas been 
recently added to the cast of one of the road 

companies of “The Fool", now touring thra 
New York State. 

Abie’s Irtah Rose. 
Aren’t Wf All. 
Rresklag Pout. The. 
Chains. 
Chaagellags. Tim. 
Childrea of tl>e Muon, l..r... 
Connie Goes lloaie. 
Crooked Square. 
lieTlIt DIs-'lple, The. 
•Four In Hand. 
tlood Old lUyt. The. 
li'HUe Fires. 
In Love With lA>ve. 
Jolly Roger, The. 
Little Mis* Rliirbesrd. 
IxilUby The. 
Magnolia. 
Marlouette Players, The. 
Mary, Mary, t^lte Coutrary. 
Mrrt.iU of the MkVirs. 
Peter Westou. 
Rs a. . 
Red-Light Annie. 
Seventh Heaxra. 
Rnnnp. 
Three Little Baaiaeas Men... 
Tweedles...... 
Two Pellourt and n Girl. 
We’vs tut Tia Have Money. 
Whole Town's Talking. The, 
W-tnan On the Jnry, Tbe.... 
Zeno. . 

•Closed September 8. 

Margot Kelly, whose last appearance was 
In' “Deburan", ia sailing this week from 

Europe, where she bas been engaged in making 
(Continued on page 43) 

Frank Keenan. 
Jeanne Kagels, 
Mary Ryaa.... 

ELIZABETH MACK 
Ot ly Amerloan m>Pll of 

MaSaai* Surah Bsrnhardt. 
Private Ir.stru.'tl.m In 

SPECIAL SCMMBR <X)T*R.ftBS 
Studi*. IS W. 12th St.. N. Y. C. 

Acmro 
TOICB 

TRBSCB 

DRAMA 
platfoum art 

Alberti School of Expression 
Many pupils In leading New York •prnductlooA 
Picture*, Young People's Theatre and Stuart 
Walker's Oonipanles. 

1114 Carnesi* Hall. New Ytrk CHy. 

IN CHICAGO 
William CourtenayCort. 
.. Selwyu... 
•tcnevleve Tobin... .LaSalle... 
ByroD-Hemiag.Adelphl... 
..Princes*.. 
Incite Watson.Playhonae. 
•Alice Brady.Poarers... 

IN BOSTON 
.  Plymouth. 
Floeeh-'e Reed.Colonial.. 

Dingepon* People. 
Fool. The. 
Polly Preferred.... 
t>*|>:.ng (3nsn:nc .. 
Whispering Wires, 
Yon and I . 
Zander tbe Qrent. 

N. Y. School of Expression 
Oaity and Cvealnf, Speakint Valet. Oletiaa, 

Oraaia. Psstoaiisie. Voke Oetecta Curad. 
332 West S'ith Street, New Yarh. 

CataUf. CHARLOTTE SULLEY PRESBY. Pras. 

Cat and Caaary. 
•The Lullaby. 

•Closed sfcptemlier 15. 

Inter-Theatre Arts, he 

DRAMATIC NOTES SCHOOL 
—OF- 

ACTWGand PRODUCTION 
Aims to give the students a tech¬ 

nical knowledge on which to build 

their creative work in the theatre. 

WINTER TERM; 
November 12, 1923-May 16. 1924. 

Special Courses in Public Speaking, 

Stage Lighting and Pageantry. 

'‘Love and Forty", a comedy by Sidney Stone 

and Carlo* De Navarro, 1* now rchetraing under 
the direction of Samuel Rose. Tbe New York 
presentation for this new play It promised for 
next moeth. 

Inter-Theatre Arts, Inc., 
42 Commerce St., at Barrow St., 

(Cherry Lane) NEW YORK CITY, 

H. J. CRABTREE JOY FOR THE KIDDIES 
Vot a si-tiool. Nil s hesutlfUl home in nrMctl a 
v-ry limited nnraiw nf younser chjMrcti ar* given 
tbe tdrantage s r’Tvrvie'v. the bevt of care and 
careful home tri'ning. L've of .-hlUlreti with » 
kTiorietlge of .lletetlca and nursing insure liaHV 
gTxnlng ds.vg. 

MISS MARY WEEOEN. SwretVY. 
Box St*. Bruwstar. N. VJ 

AGENT OR SECOND MAN AT LIBERTY 
W ant hoar fniin rovogniztxl attrurtion. Can h.'uidlo prwttL Can and will bill 
the show. Union. No Ixxvio. State all first letter. Write or wire 

GOODRICH HOTEL, COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA 



^ev/emr, J/ew^r and. (Comment ^_y^/fpedydk/efon 
Gommunreaf-ioncp to I-fBdBpoadwaxJ^ewybrJ^ 

POLI PLAYERS, WORCESTER GORDINIER PLAYERS. CANADA HARDER-HALL PLAYERS 
IN BAYONNE. N. J 

MAD HONEYMOON’S’’ 
FIRST TIME IN STOCK 

Worcester, Mass., Sept. 12.—“Nice Feople” is Regina. Can , Sept. 12.—The Oordlnler PUy- 
the attraction at the Grand Theater. Winifred era are now ppo|H>rly set at the Regina Theater 

Rt. Claire, leading woman, was at her best and ®t>d their presentation of “It's a Boy’* made 

a revelation as the wayward flapper who Anally manifest their talent and abl'lty to such an 

becomes once more a good old-fashioned girl extent that after the opening performance the 
and the bride of Billy Wade, Impersonated by patronage Increased with each presentation. O. 
Frank Lyon, leading man. The surprise of the 'V. Powell, manager of the Heglna, la apparently 

performances was the clever acting of Gladys well satUfled with the players, and the same is 
Stevens, who made her first appearance with applicable to the patrons, who enjoyed the work 
the Worcester Poll Players at the performance of J. Frank Marlow, Adele Bradford. Glenn 
Monday evening in the rather difficult role of Coulter, Wallace Grigg, Mento C. Everltt, Ma- 
Ilallle. All the other favorites among the Poll bel e Marlow, Howard Stillman, FVank Mac- 

I’layers were In the cast, and a creditable per- Munn, Virginia Stuart. Nell Hickey and Walter 
formgnce given as usual. It was produced Beinsobn. 
under the personal supervision of Director This company Is under the persooal manage- 

Bernard Steele. Bent of Clyde B. Oordlnler. 

Bayonne, N. J., Sept. 14.—The popu ar and 

talented Harder-IUH Players are presenting an 

artistic and extraiwdlnarlly elaborate presents 
tion of “Tiger Hose”. Kiirrest H. Cummings 

directed the production and It was Ideal in 

every ‘en»e of the word The electrical rain 

storm In the second art wan very realistic and a 
masterpiece uf stagecraft Ralph _Cole, B<-enlc 
artist, designed and painted two of the m<»t 
beautiful sets ever put i« In this city. The 

Company has tieen playing to |ui<'krd bouses al 

week and has t>ern unable to accommodate al 
who nought admission. Lillian Hesuiotide as 
Tiger Ruse was super!) and gate the l>eat per 
fiWmance since aha Joined the cast three weeks 

ago. Roger Pryor, the popular leading man, ap 

peared a* Bruce Norton and gave a manly and 

very artistic performance that Instantly won 
the approval of the audiences. William Green 
as Constable Dev In was Immense, Kx>-ellrot 

sup|H>rt was given by Forrest H. Cumming-, 
Ijiwrence Sterner, John K Hines, Joseph Green, 
.tugu-t.., GUI, l'r<-d Ormonde. J. Dallas Hammond 
and Daniel .McGrath. 

)i8tinction Goes toHazelc Bur 

gess Players—Leading Man 

Stricken Ill at Opening 

Performance 

West HoS)oken. .S'. J., Sept. 13.—The Harele 
lurgess Players have the honor of being the 

irst sto<'k company to produce •'The Mad 
loneyrooon", a farcical melodrama written by 
tarry Conners which Wm. A. Brady iu asso- 
latiun with Wllmer dnd Vincent produced a 
ew weeks ago at the Playhouse Theater, 

s’ew York City. Stage Director Jack Hayden 

ecured several nicml)er8 of the original cast, 
ncliiding Al Itolierts, who gave a splendid 

■baracterlzatlon of a small town constable. 
On Monday evtniug after the second act 

lack Roseleigh. the leading man of the coin- 
lany, was taken suilden ^v ill In bis dressing 

^.>•>111 and the curtain was rung up on the 
fhlrd act when Hayden discovered Mr. Rose¬ 

leigh was missing and located him In bis 

DOROTHY GALE 

CARROLL PLAYERS 

St. John. N. B., Sept ,*).—The Carroll Play¬ 
ers, directed and managed by F. James Carroll, 

at the Opera House fur the week of the ltd. 
which Is the “fslr" week In this city, pr»-- 
seuted a laugb-rvoking comedy In three art- by 

E Thomas, and the city residents as well as 

their visiting relatives and friends enjoyed ev¬ 
ery p< rformince. which Inclnded the entire com¬ 
pany of players in the cast of “Come Out of 
the Kitchen" James J. Coots, the leading 

man, I- Burton Crane, the rich Yankee, F.dca 
Preston, the ci>mpany's leading lady, is Gltvla 
Dangerfleld, and a-suraes the part of the Irish 

Cook. Virginia Gdeon. as Elizabeth Dangerfl'ld. 
ts-comes the housemaid, Charles NeIs<'D. ss 

Charles Dangerfleld, la the bn't buy, and Paul 
Rrodertek. as psul Dangerfleld. Is the butler 
Dorrlt Keltnn ap[>eart In the role of Amanda, 

the b ark servant of the family. Oyde Frink 
lln Is the friend of the family, who ha* arrang'd 
the lease of the homestead .and Is In love with 

Olivia. Mjra Mirah Is the sister of Crane's le¬ 
gal adviser and assumes the duties of mistress 

of the bouse for him, while she hopes to marry 

him to her daughter, Cura, a part which Is 
taken by .MDa Mat>el Munroe. Owen Coil Is 

cast In the |iarl of Solon Tucker, the lawyer. 

Mrs. Falkner'a brother. John Gordon appear* 
as Thomas Lefferts, the statistics writer, who 

is a (•••et In his spare time and Incidentally In 
love with C* ra. 

Thomas H Roberta it director. 

jllayden deserves unlimited praise for his 
inlertncss and clevemesa In acting in the man- 
fner In which he did and thereby saving the 
uliiy for all concerned. Mr. Hayden will con- (‘tlnue to play the p.irt during the entire week 
to give Mr. Roseleigh ample opportunity to 

fully recover from his recent lllneas. 
Hazvle Burgess played the part of an elop¬ 

ing young girl in a sweet and charming man¬ 
ner, as did Day Manson, Eleanor Carleton. 

JJohn McCabe. Dorothy Holmes, Ada Daldon. 
5C. Russell Sage. George Spelvln, Seth Arnold. 
lAl Roberts, William Davldge, Jack Tolson and 

! the other members In handling their parts. 

SAENGER PLAYERS, 
NEW ORLEANS 

NEW BEDFORD PLAYERS 

New Bedf,*rd. Mass., Sept 12 —Mary Hart, 
leading lady of the New Bedford Playera, which 
opened their second season of stock presenta¬ 
tions at the New Bedford Theater Labor Day 
with “Honora Are Even”, to an appreciative 

audience, thit gave the players a royal wel¬ 
come, has a host of friends and admirers In the 

city. Playing o;>poBlte her Is Alfred Swenson, 

who returned here after an ab»ence of three 
years. They are ably supported tiy Jsne l)svrn 

and Frank Camp, second leads; Ihinald .Miller. 
Juvenile; Madeline Fairbanks, of the Fairbanks 

Twins, Ingenue; Edwin Bailey and May 

1! Hurst, characters; Alfred Hickey, general 
biislnesa; Bernanl Su**, general t)UslnesB and 
stige manager. William Dlioock Is director; 

Tliomaa I»e Rnsha scenic artist and Arthur 
<’a»ey, manager. 

fast and furious, thru three acts. Honors werw 
e<iual!y divided between Leona Powers, as Dodo 
Warren; Robert Bentley, as Bobo Brown; Julien 
Noa, as Henry Warren; Lester .\1 Smith, as 

Dr. Elliott; Orris Holland, as Tommy Belden; 
^athr.vn Givney, as Fanny Elliott, and Wll- 
Jk'ii Melville, as Francis. Others Included Jo- 

Ecbezabel. Burke; Donald Gregory, Hay- 

IJ/T. t; Marion Grant, .kngelica Martin. Robert 
Bentley, new leading man, tho only In hla sec¬ 
ond week, has proved himself a favorite. 

Marion Grant, one of the new arrivals, In a Fort Wayne, Ind., Sept. 12.—The Sherman 

light I art made a good Impression. Stock Company, which haa b«-en appearing at 

the Palace Theater thmout the summer, will 
SHERMAN STOCK TO not leave the city at the close of this week's 

CONTINUE IN DANVILLE ■ppearance. as previously reported, but under 
_ a change of policy Instituted by W. C. (Juimby, 

Danville, Ill.. Sept. 14.—The Sherman Stock new manager, will enter a winter program at 
Company has b«-en doing such good business at the Strand Theater, beginning Septemt)er Id. 
the Palace that announcement comes to the The Palace will continue in operation under 
effect that the stock will be continued as long the new arrangement with a combinat'on pheto- 

as patronage warrants, 
that will be all winter. The Terrace Theater 
Instead will book the vaudeville shows, opening jng the 
September Id, playing a split week with three 

shows a day. 

SHERMAN STOCK COMPANY 
TO STAY IN FORT WAYNE 

WOODWARD PLAYERS, DETROIT 

Detroit. Mich.. Sept. 14.—“Poker Ranch" la 
the offering at the Majestic Theater. This li 
a gambling and gun play of deceit and treach¬ 
ery, and Is the first of this kind given In 
Ibtrolt theater, 
and presented by the W 

any 
The brs'k Is by Willard Mack, 

•dward Players, with a 
east, vig., Richard Taher, J. Arthur Vuung, 
Frink Charlton, Walter Davis, Doris Fnder- 
wood, Italx l Randolph. Wtl lam Ani«dell, Mow 

ard Chase and Cyril Raymond. Manager McGee 

Is Ixy/klng more n-eent releasea for his players 

and It la Indicated now play and vandeTlIle program. The Strand, alao ***** t'**rgoert. 

“ ‘ operated by Mr. Qu mby. has been closed dur- 

aummer months and will be ready for 

the fall opening Sunday. The theater has been 

renovated and redecogated. 
The stock company, which has tjeen playmg 

to Fort Wayne audiences this summer, met 

_ - - ’‘■i’h marked snecesa. 
San Diego, Calif., Sept. 14.—The Broadwa.v 

Theater opened for the season on September 2 ,peeir RriNQTPI I C 
with one of the best stre-k companies ever seen ownoi C.I.L.C. 

In ."san Diego. The opening prfjduction waa CLOSES IN DETROIT 
“Binebeard'a Eighth Wife", with Bessie Eyton, - 
for the past two years leading woman with the Detroit, Mich., Sept. 14 —The Jessie P/'-nitelle 
M-tosco Theater of I-os Angeles, playing the Stork Company closed a very pleasant and sue- 
pert i f Munr.a. and Clyde Fillmore taking the cessfni season at the Garrirk, and several mem. 
part of John Brandon. Baymond Wells, one of hera of the company entrained for tbfclr bomefl, port lioy. who has te 

the lessees of the house, la also producer. for a well-earned rest. Theater organisation. 

CARLE-DAVIS PLAYERS 

GRAND PLAYERS OPEN 

BROADWAY PLAYERS, SAN DIEGO 



PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

•'TbP niM pf l’»r»<1Up”, whii-h otnk lom. 

p;,n I ■ 1*0 priHlm-Ml. in in Itr fllincd 

► Airily by Itli'linnl Wnltiin Tiilly. Hpp'Ulatlon 

le ril' •« "'It l»l«y tlip i>«r« Ilf I.iiann. 

J. hn P'lifnn. 1«»p «>f the K<»mpr»ll|p IMnyprn 

jnl 'liP I’nrh Tlipatpr, M«nrb«"«fpf. N. H., 1* 

uhinn* I "pII parnpil rptl at Kponalia l^akp. 

Jianl'i.ry. Tonn. 

Ml"mi-p of 111' pofinlarliy Id OtIpdIiI rolp' fur 

usny '•'•f*- 'I- •'•'■flp* I’aUiil In kooirn thru- 
O't New England an tbe- "Mikado o| Homrr- 

Kpnnpih Klrmlng haa oppnrd an "nppond 

m.in" *llti ihP Enn>lrp Thralrr tlork, 8alpin, 
Mien ThP tnitinl iiri-ni-nlalliin of thl« I'ompany 

on Srpti mlipr Ul wan •'Tlie Gold IMggi-ra”. 

riitrlpa lajTpnbe-rg. of I*roTldpn<-p, K. 1 , who 

r< r many npa-ninn haa nui'ro^nfully managpd thp 

e’lnimpr ntiHk at the K. P. Albee Thratrr In 

that I ly. ••ilird montly for Europe for an ra¬ 

il n<1r<l naialloD. He will probably return late 

In IMruary. ~ 

It.j.rmond Tapp, managing director of the 
W.nd I’layrrt, lainpantrr. Pa., wan taken and- 

di-nly III Aiigiiat lit. and wan rompelird to re- 
I rr to bln room in the hotel under the dix tor’a 
lare. Samuel Kmall Ituanrl, the rfflcient aa- 

a itant atage dirertor. U now directing. 

ITarr^n rillmore, who appeared aa Jnrenlle 

with the I’roi tor Player'* In Troy, .N. Y. dur¬ 

ing the eummor. had prerloualy played an en- 

gngiment in the name capacity with Je»«le 

It ti»tell«''» oimpany at ProTldeni-e. R. I., for 

th rtT week*. Mr. Glllmore had a amall rde 

Id ••Llghmln* with Prank Bai-on. 

J.i. k Warrrly. well known and popular n 

dramat'e >t"< k circle* aa a leading man, hj« 

lien re-engaged f-r a tour of Tandcrllle w.th 
l,enl»e Tarter in the dramatic playlet. •'Palth”. 

which ha* made a decided bit In "-egaona gone 
ry. t:e..eivy Hall and Bert Woodi will again 

P'ay tlir »amr delightful rbarartrrtsatloca that 

they did In ra*t *raaoat. 

Minna Gomhell, who cloaed a ttimmer'a #ea- 

aoo a* leading woman with tbe McLaughlin 

Playera In OleTrlaod. Beptemher 8, apent laat 
wiik at Raaa Ilm ka. Maaa.. reating prior to her 

r*tum to New York. Mlw* Gombell originally 

Went to Cleveland In June for a tpeclal en¬ 
gagement of four work*, bot remained imtll 

tUr Company clo*ed. 

Virginia Beardaley, who filled a ipeclal en¬ 

gagement a* a dani-er In "Biv** Briar", with 
the Maje-tlr Playera. I’ttca. N. Y., recently. 

La* be-n algned for the "Pollle*" thla aeaaon. 
Ml** Beardaley. w hoae aleter, l»orotliy, la lead¬ 

ing lady of the MaJeat'P Playera, baa been In 

the "Pollle*'' before, *lla aald. She waa also 

a member of "The Ih-ml-Taasa Rerue". 

Ruth Rlckaby. who rei-ently opened aa lead¬ 

ing lady wUh the PitH tor Player* In EIliaN'tb, 
N J . after a fourteen week*' engagement with 

the Proitor Playera In Troy. N. T.. wa* lead¬ 

ing w.man for William Payeraham In "Tho 
l*rlni e and the Pauper" when that show wa* 

rr"dii<<-d In New York. She alao played lead'ng 
role* in "The Man Wlm Came Back'* and 

"la mhardl, Idd.'*, en tour. 

Coaler William*, former leading man of tba 

h.o'r*.r Player-, New Orleans, ha* Joined the 
I'lnalle Player* at the Areade Theater, Jaek- 

sonvllle, Pla., for the halaore of the aeaaon. 
HMrIey Grey, a former member of the Saenger 

Player*, known In prlrate life a* Mr*. William*, 
has Jnini-d the sane company a* Ingenue. The 

Thitalle Players are under the auperTlaloii of 

Waller Baldwin 

<lt*-e IliilT, leading woman, and Ollre BlaVe- 

n- y. Ingenue of the E P .\lbee Stts k at 

l'royl<len«-e. R I. whiell < lo*ed a Sll-i e*«tlll 

Septmlo-r 1, are at Mis* lllakencr'a 

• itfnmer eanip In MIehlgan for a month's rest, 

'll-* ttlakeney Jotn*-d thr .Alfs-e Stis'k Comirany 

I ne t* following an eleeen weeks' engagiineiit 

'• had'ng woman of tli* BIJoii Players, In the 

Ke III lioiise. the IllJt'U Theater *t Woonwx'kel. 

H I . o|M rated In ■■onjnnillon with the .kllwe 

SI . k I'omiiany. under the management of 

I i.arh * laiyenN rg, 

I'lme". a three-act comed.v. hy Arthnr 
ll'iiry, l* lieing alren It* premiere lhl» week 

■ y the Stuart Walker Players In Ctnelnnatl. 

'Vh*lher or not the plree will be |>rvsluee»l In 

New Y.Tk by Mr. Walker during the early 

«iiiler ll■'|•etld* iiism the manner In whh h It !• 

''■elveil t*y t'lnrlunatl audlenee* In the last 

Ihl* week are Merle Curll*. who arriyed In Cln- 

e'nnntl Septeml>er I'J; Margaret Mower. Itorolhy 

Prinel*. William Kirkland. Nuelllr Mkulaa. 

William Bearta, Clark lloorer, A. II. Van 
Burrn, 

After two year* a* leading man with Verna 
Pelliin and the Allen Playera In Edmonton, Can., 

Allen Htrlrkfaden In enjoying a much-needed 

rest with relatlres and friendn In Ib-lllngham, 

Wash, The .\lleti Playern' run t*>ntlnued 
elghty-ooe week* In the New Empire Theater, 

Kftmonton, *'>m*'thlng of a rei-^ird for a dramathr 
atiHk company tn a city of that alie. Mr. 
Strli'kfaden write* that he looks back upon that 

engagement as one of the mo-t pleasant of hla 
rareer. 

Olidya Steren*, the new member of tbe Poll 

Playrr* at the Grand Theater, Worceater, 
Ma**., waa hom in India, and come# from a 

family of miiaicUn* and artist*. Her father 

wa* a memlier of Sou*a's Band for twenty-firo 

yrars, while her mother was a noted artlat. 
winning four me.|j|* at the Academy of Pine 

Art* In Philadelphia. Before entering the 

theatrical pr<<fe*a:on Mi»a Steren* waa prlrate 

•ecretary to Prank Mun*ey. the well-known 

puhlUher. She has appeared In *to< k before, 

baring played w'ltb a Philadelphia atock r#.m- 
pany and also appearing with the playera at 

the Theater Gnild. She waa also one of the 
original "Hally'' glrla In the New York pro- 
diictlon of tbe famous musical comedy, "Sally'. 
Mia* Steren* la a real athlete, aa well aa a 

clerer young aefre*#, being an expert swimmer 
and tennis player. She made her first Wor¬ 
cester 3pt>earauc.' w th the pull Player* on 

Monday evening, .s.-pf-mber 10, and gave one 

of the I'-.t ib«rr< '. rlMtiuti* In the play, "N;. e 
People". 

WOOD PLAYERS, LANCASTER 

I.anca-ter, pa . S pt. 11—This week the 

W.**l Player-, at the Pilbn Oiiera Hou-c, 
oj» ned th ir fail and w.ntcr -ea-on, after ten 

week* of summer -i.. k. ■* ith "The Man Who 
Came Back", ‘n wliUh U--• mary Hilton made 

her debut a* the new lead ng W'.man and "g'lf 
orrr'* tremendou-lv other- wh<i made th4 ir 
Initial le>w to the Ijinca-ter ptjhiir w-re Wa't. r 

Young. a« Ti..ma- P.-fl-r: Prederick Ibtrle. a* 
Caitaln Trevelm. and J*m*—n Reillr. i>f the 

s';rru r iotin..nr w h.> sf I remain »r- W Ilivrti 

\\ .-am-, lead ng niun a-'l who give r-i ey 
nt perfi'-mance of Tl-nrr potter. Thdorc* 

Gr.tes, a. tillre; Edna B-rn. a* Aunt I-atw'Ie; 

l.ou « Kraike. a* Sam Sl ew Sing; Thoms* Wil¬ 

liam*. a* Captain Gallon; June Weh-ter. a* 
the flr»* girl. JohlM-d from New York were 
Philip Earle. John Thoma. and Grace E!'i**w'tb 
Smith. Several local dancer* performe<l aa 

the 'jliaret < ntertalner* la the aeoond act. 
Raymond Capp. the director, w.a III and 

Samuel Smalt Ru—el directed, putting on a 

apirudid production. 

MAJESTIC PLAYERS. HALIFAX 

Halifax. X. S.. Sept. SnlMran * OToo- 
nell. the 'earce* of the Majestic Theater, have 

organlred a -tock comi>any under the direc tion 
of J P. tl'Connell, who for the opening week 

•elec ted "Tice Bjd Man", with a ca-t that In- 
elndes Pranklyn Mnnnell. Edward Varner, s-ott 

nitchener, laittle Salisbury, Harold Thomt'a..n, 

George I.nnd, I.ola Maye, Robert Lynn. John 
Kane and Ethel Wright. 

Rolceit I rt.n I- the leading man. and hi* work 

wa* par exce lence throc'ut the present.vtlon, and 

the same 1* applicable to Edward Varney In 

bl* aereral chiracterlxatlon*. 
The house staff for Sullivan A (VCoonell are; 

Gregory Thomas, house manager; A. Ji-hn- 

son. treasurer; Harold Thompson, stage mang- 
ger: W. P. Thomas, master mechanic; John 
Kine, electrician; C. Tobin, master of proper¬ 
ties; Prof. Cochrane, musical director. 

MAJESTIC PLAYERS. UTICA. N. Y. 

rtlca. N. T . Sept I'J —The Majestic Playera 

thla week are presenting "The Intimate 

Stringer". The empanr handle* It accept¬ 
ably. thank* to tho go«»l work of Clay Clement, 
porothy Bc*rtl*lry and -Ann Winslow. Back In 

the c**t, after an absence of two week*. Mr. 

Clement was glrm a royal reception Monday 
night. He play* the .Alfred Liint pile, and 
Mia* BearcNler the BlIHe Burke role. Ann 

WInsl'iw. a* the fl.vi>iwr niece, keep* the fun 

ball rolling Hal Piiwson ha* to etmtent hlra- 

aelf with being her beau when no -trange mc-n 
are aivtund to b. ramped. I'kuiglas Cosgrore 

la *upi*'*ed tci be a none-loo-lntelllgent servant 

at Mis* Beardsley's f.vrm house, and Willard 

Koster la tbe agent at the junction station, 
which, hr the way. Is pUtur**! a* N-lng not far 

fpcin I'lha. Klorencr* .Arlingticn la not a 

gccrgcou* vamp this week, but a irpical country 

lilretl girl. 

HARRY BOND LESSEE OF 
UNION SQUARE THEATER 

Pittsfield. Mas*., Sept. I'J.—Harry Bond, lead¬ 

ing man of the I'nltin Hc|uare Playrr*. hat leaxHl 
the- Colon Scjiure Theater for one year from 
J<chn K. CtHciiey, and will continue stesk there. 
Mr Bond joine,! the- comjvan.v In June after a 
A'l-rmc'iif man who had Iw-en baeking It dls- 
ap|H-srcd. leaving salaries iin|<ald. The I’nion 
s<iu*rr Players this week are presenting 

"Kindling''. 

HAWKINS-BALL PLAYERS IN 
. “UP IN MABEL’S ROOM’* 

(Reriewed Wenk Sepumber 9, Xanxta City) 

CAST—.Al c. Wilson. Craig Nealo, Earl Boss, 

Era Kargent, Alex. McIntosh, Irma Earle, F.or- 

en<e Lewin. Frances A'alley, George Whitaker. 
The i>erfurman<-e given this Ilrely. laugh pro¬ 

ducing farce by the Hawkins-Ball Players, in 

their second week at the Auditorium Theater, 
commencing .*<unday matinee. Septemher f*. was 
one of the best we hare seen given hy a stock 

company, a* every member of the cast was let¬ 
ter perfect; there was no "prompting" at any 

time, or dragging waiting for some player to 
get bis lines, and all during the play tbe 
thought of a stock company's presentation was 
romp etely suhmergid with the Idea present of 

witnessing a finished performance by a company 

of clerer artists. 

George Whitaker, leading man. and Florence 
I-ewIn, leading lady, were particularly pleasing : 

In their light roles, and evidenced that they i 

have many sides. 

Karl Recss as Jimmy I.ari'hmont was a laugh- 
getting character, but we would have preferred 
his u-lng fewer "sweir'* wo-ds with which to 
gain effect. The audience "t'sdt" to him heart¬ 

ily, however, and whenever be was on the stage 
ho had It with him. 

Craig Neslo gave a good account of himself 
as Cor l«s. and showed hlm-df a capable actor 

even In the handling of a minor role. All the 
ladle* were true to fy:'e and helped make np a 

Very amnsing little eom*oly. 

The play wa* under the pe-*onal direction of 

.Al C. Wllwn, who. by the way, ha* become a 
Kansas Cittan again, thl* at one time having 
been home for him. by bringing his wife and 
three Utile Wilson* here to live. 

The stage setting*, effect* and furnishing* 

were clean, fresh and new and gave a very at¬ 
tractive ba'-kgroiii.il ta the -tuck company's 
work. The seciind week *h'.«crt decid^-d impri>ve- 
ment In attendan-'e. th*- hou'O being practically 

full at the performann- we attended. N«*t 

week the company will pre-ent ''Smilin’ 
Through”. Jane r<iur5 h’g success, with Miss 

Cowl being present ** gue>l of the management 
at one of the matinee. I. 5. 

JOSEPH W. PAYTON PLAYERS 

Hr+mken. N. J.. Sept. 12 —"B'rth Control" 

'« the prtnri;<al theme of "Her Cntioru rhlM". 
whVh I* liein-; pre*< nted t!^ week by the 

Joseph W. Payton Stock rorat®i.v at 'be Lyric 
Theater. It mn-t be admitted that file tticme 
Is delicately and deftly handled hy the author, 

vvhrt ha* never for a moment lost sight of the 

fli t that he is writing a drama and not a 
sermon or propaganda and that the interest of 
the spectator is maintained from beginning to 
end. Much comedy 1* mingled with the graver 
s'tnatioDs and lighten* the eerlons p’jrposc of 
the more important scenes. Tlie scenic environ¬ 
ment ind staging could hardly be improved 
upon and the presentation as a whole is stamped 
by care and complefenes*. Bvemar Llnette, 
leading woman, had an excellent opisvrtnnif.v to 
demonstrate her dramatic ability and gave a 
very intelligent and creditable performance. 
Clifford .Alexander, the new leading man. who 

regi'terctl a tremendous hit l.vst week in "Tho 
Storm", gave Ml** Llnette capable supiKirt. as 

did the other members of the company. 

WILKES PLAYERS. DENVER 

Denver, Col.. Sept. 10—"Everyday” Is hold¬ 
ing tbe stage at the Denham Theater this 

week. A crowded house greeted the Wilke# 
Player* in the Initial production of Rachel Croth- 
era* best play. 

Gladys George is charming as the petite 

rhyl'i* Nolan. She Is seen, perhaps, at her 

best, since her return this season. George 

Rsrnes, as McFarlane, leaves nothing to be 
wanted In the skillful role. Gny Csher as the 

Judge, the father of Iffiyllls, Is nn-entimental 

and entirely clever. Denham fans were given 

a decided treat yesterday In the Initial appear¬ 
ance of Thelma White, of Baltimore and New 
York She played the part of tl*e care-free May 

Raymond and did If c’everly. Ben Erway did 
his n«nal giHid acting In the role of T. D. R.iy- 
mond. .All In all. the .American play Is a vlt.*l 

lone. It Is filled with romance, comedy. Joy and 
tears. 

TOM MARTELLE 
WITH POLI PLAYERS 

Hartford. Conn., fh-pt- 12.—Tom Msrtelle, 
wh<* I* being starri'd by the Century Play 
Company In a new pl.iy esiedally written 
for him titled "The Fashion Girl", appeared 
with the Poll Player* la-t week. The play 
gives ample opi'ortunity to Mr. Martelle to 
wear **ime stunning gowns, sing and d.in<-e. 

Ills s<vng numls-rs tnehided "The Fasition 
Girl". ''Dts.ri'llon'' and "liOuisvllle Sun". 

Other Toeallsl* among the players Included 

-Anna Power*, singing ".A New-Fa'hk'ned Gown 
fi>r an old Ksshlomd tllrl": Eddie A'sil. sing¬ 
ing "I'll Ki>rget Yc’i" and "DeuMe Wedding"; 

■Arthnr llrlffen. sliigli.g "I'm a Bold. Bad 
Woman With a Past". Mary .Ann IVnfb-r. 
Frank Mcllngh. Vi.torla Montgomery. William 
Blake. Ed Davlds«in anti .lai-k McGrath handled 
their respeeflve ndes well. Mr. Martelle'* open¬ 
ing data for tb# new play was set for Sep- 

WANTED BOYS 
TO ATTEND 

Lawrenceburg 
M. Academy 

Cater to Profession 

RATE $35.00 PER MONTH 

Monthly PajTnents 

A Few Vacancies Open Until Oct. 1st 

Wire 

COL. H. H. JOHNSTON 
Lawronceburg, T#nness#« 

|gf cfKeairical 

m MAKE-UP^ 
Send for \ 

SPYe to 

WANT SHOWS 
The American Theater 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 10 
Playing Stock Companies. Muvlol Hbmrs and larg* 
A’auderllle Acts. We are open for a number of en- 
gaitements with cempar.les furnishing good wbolrvouia 
entertainments. Write full particulars, stating terms, 
dates and the klf d of show you hare. H. O. 
M.ANN1NO. Mgr., American Theater, Si.d. Okla. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Rep. and Stock People, all lines, with 

specialties preferred. Equity. 

FRANK CONDON, Box 297, Dewitt, lowL 

AT LIBERTY SEPT. 22, LEN MENCE 
Dramatic or Musical. Htra'gbt or Lrsd*. Singing 
Specialty. Highest refereni'es. Only flt*;-ela*s offers 
considered. Height, 5 ft., 9 In.; weight, 143; dark. 
Wire Academy Theatre, Rlchmoud. Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY, H. H. HOHE 
Characters. Comeil;. General Busli ess. Ai.ythtng cast 
(cr. Three Specialties. Hetiht. 6 ft ; »ge. 11; weight. 
KS. All essentials. CARL SPRIN6—Bits. Fr.iM. 
•Advance Man. General Uellvery, PhiUdelpbla. Pa, 
Will accept separate ciigagtmei t*. 

REAL LIVE MANAGER 
AT LIBERTY 

f.-r House or Riwd Show. Twenty years' experien '* 
In *11 lines. Will go or loeale anywhere. Middle age. 
Best of reference. Fomhlnatlon h"usa preferred. Name 
test propoiltli*. first letter. BOX D-SS, car* Blli- 
board. Cl« (Innatl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 
Clerer all-round Character Woman. Height. 5 ft.. 4; 
weight. 125. .All es-e ttais. Klr-t-class Kep. or 
Stok. Eiulty. MR.-' C. WAU'OTT BL'Ssajj. 
General Dellrery. WartHi. Ohio. 

WANTED 
Piano Player and Performers for 

Med. Show. Hall season. Write or 

wire, ORIENTAL FOYE, Byesville, Ohio. 

Wanted, Trap Drummer 
T’nlon. PU-ttire# «r.d VauderiUe. CoraWnallon Ixrise. 
Must come at once. Wire. NEW GR.AND THEA¬ 
TRE. Mus>-«tliie, low*. 

AA/AM-rPn *T ONCE —Old-time BU.-kfa-• 
I wl,^ t omedlan. Sing and play str'ng 

Ir.'ttument. State all. lowest salan*. I.»tier i* ly. 
No wires. .A.ldre- INDl V.N MED CO.. General De- 
llrrp, M.vdlsen. 1V.<,-o:.st*.. 

WANTED—Male Plw.iat doubling Sax.. Comet or 
l'Iai;ret, f.>r moterl-nl IMiturr »nd A'auderllle Sb'-w 
We ra.v all ..a.d salary whvt you are worth. Len 'X, 
Tenn., Sept. 17 to '21; MIston. 'feuii.. 21 to 26. TVs 
ad aivviu- t of sl.'krirsa. Wit*; diHi't write. PITTS 
BROS. ,V Ml'LLlNS. 

teniK r 17 at Weree-fer. Ms--- . but the •B- 
nonn. ement that he wa- to <-is‘n there In hi* 
new play wras siirticlent fer a isvpnlar retinest 

from the playgoers of Hartford, which W 

granted 



RANDOM THOUGHTS 

By BUHTKACAJC 

HOUSE All urtiir U the iiiuhI rharllahlp imthio on 

iiirili. Wbiit maki'H him no? Ill* iirofeailon 
iak<-« lilni Iota cmM plai'ca Hr rub* rlliow* 
wllli all .las'f* of propir. Ilo know* what 
•■ufTcrlnif an<l pihatlon arr by artual rtprrl 

t-ni-r, thiTofiirr ha 1* alway* raadjr to land 

a lialplnc hand In lha m-ady. Itut wbi-n lia 
iiaad* a bripini; hand, dua* lia gat It? 

Thrra wa* a lima whan wa artor* lookad 
w'ltli di'daln upon (ha lowly “tant Rhuw". 

Wa thnuk'ht It wa* only lit for tba artor whi 
wa* poor flnanrlally and artutirally; wa would 
not dagrada our art by working with tbara. 
It I* MirprUlng how many honaitto-giMidna** 
artor* ona «r^^> with a '‘tant 'how” nowaday* 

Alway* lia a IvoRtar. Tlia company you arc 
with *lH>uld alway* ha Ilia b<>*t In tha world 

Ilia manaaar *huul<l ba tlia hr*t managir 
You may have your own privata tboiiKht* on 

both mattar* hut It Un i nara»*ary to *pi'*k 

tiM'm. If you ara a ln*>«lar for your com 
I'any. your parformam*'* will ba much bai¬ 

ter, (ommI |>arfotmanar* inaan good bu*loa»*. 
aotu- and good bu«lna** mean* u long Kaaaon. 
and It I* a fact that *oma ai tor* know Ia«* 

king day aUuit tliair prufa*Nloii and It* a*>o>'iatton* thin 
lit. prasl- .luy other hum in Iwins* Tha wrltar onia 
rord and :iik<d an actor If ha arar contrlhutad to tha 

of prlra .\rtoi*' Fund, aud wa* rewarded with; •‘What * 

the A-tor*' Fundi" And they a**a**luate prime 

_ minl'tar*! 
Tha majority of «tagahand* can talk in- 

telllgantly OB matter* pertaining to tha | 

A. T. S. C., but many an actor with a paid- 
— _*■ up lard will blandly inform you that It* 

! doi‘*n't know a thing al>out the A. K. .\ 
A harming young daninal admitted freely 

BOAT.SHOVfS • “TOM'SHOWS /AND TEHT VAUDEVILLE, 
(COStMl'NICATlONS TO OVR CINCINNATI OFFlCF-<» 

lEP, AND STOCK 
IN LATIN AMERICA 

BURT STODDARD WRITES 

It wu' with plaa*ure and -atUfaction that 

T. L Finn, the aougenial managar aud owner 
of the Starling Ilroa.' "I'ncle Tom'* CaMn" 
Comiany. read the article hy Tom llanrr, tha 
latarau cirau* manager and agent. In tin- re 

i-ent Fall regarding Finn'* "Tam" 
romj'any. according to a letter from Hurt .'tt.,.|. 

dard. Mr. Stmldard furtlar write*; '•The r- i- 
wn fur Mr. -Finn'* *ucce** 1* that no exit,-.,. 

I* *p*rad to make the outfit «ub*t*ntlal ard 
adi-'juata. The «how d»e« capacity hu*ir- 

In F.;i»farn territory, where other thow* do 
not Jo a* wall. kir. Flan hat toured Ilia 

country for M-eantaaa yaari, firing a < I- tn 
olid ivtlnad [wrformanca, Ma*t of tha ai- 
pane baia bean with him for year*, Ftiil 

lloliou. Kddia Uunn and my*alf ware w.th 
tba flr>t abow Mr. ITon put out aarenteen yur* 
ago *nd are *tlll with it, Tba company hi* 
made no < hanaa* thi* year and carrIe* f-ur- 

teen Working men, all of whom have Uen 
with the ehow from die to Ian year*. Mr. 
Finn ha- had the mo*l •urce**ful *-*-.n iii 

tha hi*t >ry of tha *how tbi* year ind will 
clo*a about ticloU-r IJO. .Mr. Finn and hi* 
family will wluter In Florida." 

CHASE-LISTER COMPANY 
OPENS HOUSE SEASON ACTRESS IS GRATEFUL 

Ur*. Mattie Zlehlka .\ngar, of the li„l>iu-ky 

yWiKk Coiin'.iny, called at the Kan*.i* Ci'y ofll.-a 
of The ItllllH>ar<l Saptenibar In, b- Ing eii r-ni’a 

from Kh hmond, Mo., to the abow • «t*c.d at 

I’aola, Kan., to raijua*t u* lo exp-*-** ti> the 
inane frleiol* of the .\ngar* h* r aim era apprr 

clat on *Dd mo*t grateful thunk* for th< i-r* 

Ix-aiitiful floral offering* and letter* of con 
iloleni a and ina««aga* of aympathy ►•nt an.l ex 

tended her on the death of her Iwlorad hii*- 

band, Fred Anger, which o<-cnrn'd In K*n«i 
City .\iign*t t Mr* .\ngar 1* trying tn writ- 
per*onal latter* of thank* for Uia*a. a* time 
wear* on and h-r grief hanuna* •omawhat 
■ iiaged. hilt ha* aakrd thI* opjiortnnlty thru 

The nilllmird. I/OTaly floral token* were re 
calrad from the meml>ar* of the Prince** Si * 

Company, Mr and Mr*. Paul I.owry, of lha 
Kontharn Tlarmony Four. Mr and Mr* Frank 
pelmalne. Mr and Mr*. Harry Klaffar. Mr »"l 

(lordinler I'U.xer*. which oiane.l *1 tin- iti-gin* Mr*. Jack Vlvlnn. let F Fel.t. Fdmiind I 

Theater. Kegina, Can., on IjIhu Hay Mr. >*tlil- Paul, plaewrighi, .la<k l.loyd. F.d Ward. Wal 

m n wliii 1* dirwtiiig *tage and pla.ving a re- |aec Hrm-*. Mr Mi.keoy. the Hnlduaky Com 
*|*>ii«il>|e line of part*. »ay* that ii<- 1* wilh a pany, the Ceilla Hnyliaht lanlge of F and 

aplemlid company and that the management* of A M., Mr .\nger‘* daiigliler*. Juanita and 
hoth tha ho'i-e ainl >.om|ian.T ar»- Hp»rliig no Thelma, and hi* hroiher* ami #l*lar*. Walter 
••epen*a In their effort-, to make the iindcrtak- tlarlla, Jav^.li ,ind Kmin* 

ing ona of the be*t -♦<■< k* In the Hiimlnion. 
HOWARD VAIL MAKES 

FAIR SUMMER PROFIT 

Mr. Spencer reepe'i hi* teco'd seaion with the North Bro*.' Stock Company at the 
Prince** Theater, Wichita, Kan.. Octob'.r 1. doing the oharacter* and hearie*. also managinf 
the stage. Since the doting of the regular leatan laat June 9. Mr. Spencer baa bean yaca- 
tioning at a ranch in New Mexico, and la en route East. Mr, Spencer is a brother of Billy 
(Ingram) Spencer, the well-known burleaque comodian. He atatea aery proudly that be alao 
aeires in the capacity of Equity Deputy for the coanpagy-. 

MYRKLE-HARDER COMPANY 

j Several letter* of regret have been received 
\ from friend* of William N. Waltvr. famous 

rorneti*t, who .lied late laat month at a 

I)ubii<|ue (la.i ho*i>itaI at the age of 'fl years, 
11 months aii.l Hi ilaj*. -kt one time the de¬ 
ceased was a hind memlier with the old Ran¬ 

som and oth‘-r r' je rtolre companies. They eay 
Walter wa* a man of excellent eharacter. 

cheerful di-reisition. loved, lionored and re- 
' speeted by everyone who knew him, and dur¬ 

ing his last aicknea* he never complained and 
was always cheerful and bad a pleasant smile 

and kind word for everyone; was ever fattl.fiil 

to h.-. frieni, .md Ids profe-sion and ohtalne.i 

a m'l'i prominent place as a musician In the 
theatrical worll. where hi* untimely death will 
be regretted by all who knew him. 

PASS BALDWIN BILL 

c f. Thomaa Is firganlxlng bis house abow 
in Clalrette. Tex. The fomiuny will play 

tb* amallcr towa* la Texs*. 



REP. TATTLES 

M«tM>ry and Watih want aifbtaaalDC In 8t. 
III*. Mo., rarantljr, whan tba I'Mca 8tww. 

>»'■«. “Oilumbla", raaanlly plared In that 

>l.lnlty. 

n I* Si Vanaa will atari rahaarainc thair 
r. .itidra rnnipanr Sajifamtiar 17. Thl« kIk.w 
will I'In.T <>nan1(Maiti thru tha Month thla fall 

ami wintar. 

lliirihn Kla'k will work with tha Ahhott 
I' \..rK at rxirftt, Ma««.. until tha flladjra 
Kl.irk I'l'iiipunT laaraa nirain for tha trupira 
Hi'ita tlnia In Novti:il>ar. 

"Ilalilj:” \Vatral_ form-rl.r tia* impnlar plan- 
1-1 i\ilh Swai-fn sliow. l« now oiiaratInK n 
t. lit show of bia own In Iowa. 11a has a 
I .t;h I hiss ronipan.r that la pnttine on a r-par- 

tiiira of Kiaxl pUy*. It la saUI. 

Tha Now York Mtoi-k ronipany, whlih I* now 
or-'inliina In I.llohllald. 111., will mx-n In 

i.nu-aa ttotoliar K In a ritjr jrat to tx- announoad. 
Tlia roniiutnjr will plaj thrao niahl and wrak 
staDils It will lx- an all Ktjultj »how. 

lioiotta NT* ho|s4in. of Madfoid. Ma««., rooant- 
1r with tha Klark S'lx k and Charlas K. 

rhiiniplln. haa haon ■Iftoxl a* Inaaniia with tba 
.laok X. Iwwls .Mtix’k, lloiinoka, Va., oponlnif 

itx- first of Ootoliar. 

Klrhr's Novalty San-xtlon S1*'W will i los* 

a rojM.rtod s’lnoxaful aiiininor saa'On at Colfax, 
liid., Saptomliar 211. With tha rianpanj now 
aro Alvin and flraoa Klrpy. <« D. M Ciirtnay 

and wlfa, Kmlly IWha and Wni. K. Karkar, 
not to forgat ‘'Splka”, tha aducatod raulna. 

John F. glowa'a ‘Tnola Tom'a Cahin" pla.vad 

In Moravia. N. T.. Monday nUht, Saptarntwr 
10. TbU wna tba lint tlnta tbla vomiiany avar 

P NEWTON AND LIVINGSTON'S 

, UNCLE TOM’S | 
< CABIN CO. WANTS ^ 

Tuba ami Trombone, double 
Sta(?e: Mualclans. jill llne.o. ('an ; ; 
lil.Hce one more ('olored SinKinK -A 

and liancinK Team Jttin on 
wire. Sept. 20th, Fairmont, W. 
Va.; 21»t and 22nd, Altoona, 
Pa.; 24th, Johnstown, Pa. 

..-■V sal y.: --d 

WANTED QUICK 
LEADING MAN 

who ran play tight romady aixt • woman for 
Canmil husiBi'ss. s.iair rbara' tars; ona with 
»jx-! ialtlaa praf.rrad Othar i* o.da for smaral 
hii-inrss. Addra-s KANAOER. t.yon Tltaatar, 
IPs k Kap.d*. la I'botua mual aocotapany ap- 

Prize Candy Packages 
If Toti haixlla Itally Sa’.lcrv or Prlrr Caiuly I’s.-kagrt 
• t'ti- us for oi.r i lg m s ry-«iv;: ; ixi t«-slllr>na 

SHOW FEOPLE'S CANDY CO.. 
•M Writ Suawiar Avaaua._(Utvriaad. Ohia. 

EXPERIENCED lADY CLARINETIST 
AT LIBERTY SEPT. 16th 

Vnl^ H * O f.r ilKATRlCC & 
oinu. IMttfrjr. »4ntrllLr, liutlant. 

TOM PEOPLE WANTED In all lln«^ Mttt liar- 
T'll’ 1‘»r T' ’a 4:»>1 t^'l.»lia. f"C 

T-i )-, » ht.«l of wmaM " ^m«Ti tA'f jSa. Tl»* rUyU jC 
Ha» i» or .’<i*r. la’tlr* pfrf ff^l M ha voii» salary I-w 
'‘imw ia>4 all \kl<lrr«a V'\| RKhP \li>ac#r 
Palmar 4 I :»•';« T> ni’a i a* Mi i'«w. lafti. thr! , Wt.inl* 
(xp'. Mail . ra’ atla. 

. MONROE HOPKINS PLAYERS 

WANTED 

HARVALL’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN COMPANY 
U.M>Ea (MOTOHIZEDI CA.NVAS. 

“A SUCCESS—NOT AN eXPERIMENT.’* 
JuM rioalrig fuartaabil t'tmmar w-*« uf twanty-Bva waakv. Now organUloc for <^>ast tour. California 
all wliiur. A ycar'i work fur taUaUa, <siiB,>«trut (wupia. WANT Bosi I'auvaimui who can handla 60 
with two iiid kaap Miar In rrpalr. Fod Mc<-li4id<*. FtlK THE I'.tMT. Man for Marks, with Mpa* 
• laity, wtw, d'lui lat Hand Man f"r Pliliiaa. ami I.F<rrc Man for Hairy and Ueo. Stialby. All to d'Xible 
Hand .No iHir.dra. rmall Wumaii fur Eva i on H gan. can place you. Write. Tbia la an opportunity 
fiir paugila wtio want altady work with a tvHahlt rtmpaiiT Banner Hrlrllegc Opel.. W.4NTED T(.* ISI’Y 
fttH t'AWH. T..IU Ha'iiirri. Air ('allh pa. .No junk. FOB HAI.K—Oreat Dane Pupa. nBie weaki ohl. 
I'arful Tom Pr pie wtllr. AH muM. report SI uj Pity not later than Oi1. 6 State all In first. Address 
_WII. (VETO) VALENTINE. Mawagar. ChUasg Hwuw. SIwux City. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY-WIGHT BROS. 
JIM—naatlaa or Crrteral Business. Cnloo .s'laga Carpenter. 5 ft, 9 In.; 150 lbs.: age. 38. 

HILLIARD—Cniseitjr or (leiicial BuainaaS, Dlre--lor. 5 ft. 8 la: lt5 lbs. Wa hate trunk of srripig and 
do single and ItouMe Speclalilat. &iulty. Exprrlenead and raliabla. Icrlta offers from wall-kDOim 
maiiagcia only. Ji lnt. 

PETE WIGHT—PometUsB or JuvsnUss. Mpeclsltles. Touog and peppy. Bnulty. All esaeDtlslA 
Mingle or with tbsva. WIGHT BROS., esra Marghall Players, Preston, lews. 

CUnU/ DDIMTIklP work oHUW rnIN I INu 
For All Classes of Attractions canied in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO. “• isn-lt7-il»-&21 W. FIftli sc 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—al the same wording OOO for 

Color changes, 50c each t 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. $15:§2 
CAtM WITH dROER—NO C. 0. 0. ILMO Hr I4.M. M.MG Isr I7.M. 50.0M tsr tlAM. 

played that seetioa. The teat, wklob Is a vartooa outdoor smaaement enterprises. The 
fairly giud-alied <iDe. WSB packed fur the eve- past seaaoa Mr. Cunnlagtaam artVd la aa ex* 

n Dg [erformanee. eruttvs capacity with the Jones Greater Shows. 

This editor aektiowledres with thanks the 
r.'.eipt of a New Tear’s (rreetlag card traa 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stern of New York. Mr. 

S'"rB is owner and manager of the Tlddlab 
riayera. now playing the New England re- 
a. rts, we believe. 

Dickey tc Terry are roasiderlag aeveral of¬ 
fer* made for the ptirchase of Terry’s big 
two-car "rncl* Ttma’s Cahla” C«<aai«By. which 
i> DOW playing thro Iowa. It la staled that 
tnenantlle hnslaeaa interests will occupy their 
time after the dlapuaal. 

’■Happy" Jack V.ns.>n has taken over the 
entire ntanAtement of Melville's Omediana. 
Vi;i*.,n la a brvdber-tn-Uw of Hert Melville, 

f-rtuer owner of this attractiun ’’Happy" 
I- making varloua Improvements In the show. 
II<> has tb# advantage of long yean of teat, 

s w extterienre. 

J P<'ag. Mitrgan’a i-oaipany played Miami, 
t'k . the Week of Se: temher 10. its Ural 

vis.t there in aeveral years, a.tho he formerly 
VIS ted Miami every year an.1 many iieople 
g-.illv eaj.iyed entertainment and watched 
fi-r ritnrn enga.:ements. Miami patrusa are 

mid to have attended the big tent theater 
in large niimben again this aeasoa. 

The press of Chatlleld. Minn., wa* very load 

in Its pra.se «f the Obrecht Sisteri' Staih 
t’l'iiipany. which played the opera lliMiae there 

f.r a f.’ir days’ engxgement recently. ’•Omr 
1 ttle Wife’’, .krery Hopwiwid’a farce comedy; 

I'llr and Warmer", "I’p in Mabel’s Rooaa", 
• I !»• I>aiii:blcr of Mother Machree’’ and ’’.(dam 
and Kv.i’’ la the company’s repertoire this 

WANT 
Oenor.tl nuRinpHH Woman. WmlroTH', 
ability anil exiM'rivnt-e ommohII.iI. One 
tloliiK a ypooiHitv preftTi'ol. Mual j»*in 
at once. Week Sept. 16tb, Ada, Okla. 

AT l)BlRTV-n> HKlNli; TII.I MAN. fharacter 
tian, 1 iiui-.lv. Cnirral It -N rsS Walla flog .U|xs-ta|. 
lies. ^^trrteTe'e at d tbIHiv. IN brr and rrltiNe. 
Please .t, |. .ajarv. Hrawxi fi«r ad. sturw rloslnt. Ail- 
diras I0"i enuth 7th St., La l i.siae, \Mevmsln. 

AT LIBERn—PIANIST 
'il(i \ >>tii N nwt' ii at aiipetiai 11 "111 tia"l. 

till'.. KilVI K I'M till. I.lm.sl.xw. fla-ux. a'• . I*a. 

FOR SALE—TRAP DRUM OUTFIT 
da.a liriim wlih I’-dal. tNniUal. Ti'm.T .m f -whetl 
i d .Siigir Iniim small size liinw ixipulai ai'vl latb'ks. 
■ mplrir, and It sis-.I wivsieii U'V H> .1 I Mi Oil .-ash 
tki, II. I’lXlt gsl 00 new I'srd line. »e.lia, A I 
oiidlMim. If not whit I I'Ulm 'onr m..ii.-» l> •■k 

ll••a"■a• fig aelllng, hare iin us' tliirnr 
Ittl.KHIII M W1l.ii»N Manaa-i Wll«x. ."<lo. k I •> . 
tmisiy, HI., wrrk HeiH. 17; Kailvllle. III., week 

S*«T>L -il 

The Maude Henderson Stosk r*impuny was 

to hare chined In Ihdt. Mont . ^feptemher l.A. 

lint Harry ID""'! Heller, agi-nt, txxvked a 
wei k of two-nUht stands into winter quar- 

t.rw In Harlem. Moat., where the outftt has 
Ix-en stors-d. •Poc’’ and a partner contem¬ 
plate a eare-free trip to the Southwest in s 
lliTver. d" ng tack-card advertising to help 

defrav expense*. 

I’. M rminingtwim .xnd wife iCunningliam and 
Triiei on their wa.v to Detroit, Mteh., last 

no'i'k, st.ip|x-d liver in (’Inelnnatl for a fs-w 
hoiirs ail I made a ea I at The BIlINxird head 
•pi.iiters. They win have charge of the oon- 
eessions and amu'cnients .nt the International 

Auto Workers' Ind.xvr Haraar to he held la 
llw .\iito City In November Many of the 
idilt'nier- In rep<'rfolre will remember fnnning- 
bam and I*rli-s>. who were former members of 

lh<> WiHutr Slix-k Tompanv. the T.eMar Musl- 
eil I'oini dv t'oiiipanT the Harley WHHims 

Show *ii4l I'lhers They left th»* tented Cehl 
two year* ago aud since then have been with 

Little Tiolet Bryant celebrated her four- 

teeath hlrtbday aanlversAry Beptember S by 
givlag a party on board tbe Bryant Show- 

boat. Hhe received a diamond rlag from he' 
craadmotlarr, Tialet Bryant, and a set of 
furo from her mother. I’ni'le Billy and Ram 

Bryaat, her grandfather, also remembered her 
with preaeata. Little Violet Is one af the 
must popular and talented juvenile eatertalaerw. 
and her alaging and dancing spectaltlss stand 
out each year as one of tbe featorea af tbe 

piedram aa Billy’s floating theater. 

1. D, Race, plani-t, closed with Ernest Latl- 
itMkrs's "Mutt and Jeff" Qumpany in Lafhl- 

letta, Teon.. Reptember S. and the fallowiag 
day xras a caller at The Billboard office in 
('Inclnaati. Race complained about the high 
• oat «>f living in the Routh and tbe lack of 
ixwoalled Skmthcm hospitality sad said he pre¬ 
ferred to troupe north uf tbe Muson Pixon line. 

He wrss frank In stating that be disliked (Mn- 
clBBatt and would make a hasty exit (or either 

St Louts sr Kansas City. He mutt have 
carried out bis plaaa, (or be baa not been 
Steal or beard af since. 

BEACH-JONES POPULAR 
IN JANESVILLE. WIS. 

Alison Bciie, wTitIng from Janesville, Wi*., 

BOdcr date o( Rept^-mber 10. says: 
“The Bcach-Joaes Htock ('•vmpaay gave Janea- 

vllle a week o( real entertatnm.'nt at the re¬ 
opening o( the Myers Theater, wrhirh has been 
cl'iseil since May. Ebxis Sltzer. charming aivt 
magnetic little actress that she Is. xiipp^vrle.! 

by a very able caM, pleased a capacity auilience 
every night with a* fine a rejH-rtoire of hills as 

any stock company ever carried. Tbe w..rk of 
the entire cast in the feature bill. ‘The Bird 

••f P-tradlse’, is worthy of mention. The com¬ 

pany has playe.l this rity four year* and with 
each performance gains la p^’pnlarity and 
esteem. This I* due to the (.act that it carries 
only high-claas plays with a hlgh-cl.iss cast .and 

gives only the mvvst clean and wholesome enter¬ 
tainment. yet larking none of the p*>p and fun 
the pnhiie of t<xlay demands. Janesville al¬ 
ways looks ^'^ward to Its coming and regrets 
Its departure." 

GINNIVAN SHOW CLOSES 

The Ginaivan Dramatic (bvmpany. nnder the 
managenieat of Frank and tJraee (iianivaa. 
ehuied Reptember IG after a very pleasant and 
the most proflfable summer se.ason in the thow’s 
hisfor.v. The rUxung wee's was in Peflanre. O 
Th.> tent Oiitrtt will be store,! at the GInnIvan 
head'iu.arters, Ashley, Ind The winter plans of 

the memlx'r* of the company are not given la 
a report to The Billboard. 

Wanted r. 
FOR I f 

p Lewis Players |[ 
d General Business People with fj ’ 

Specialties, Musicians for Or- Jl.; 

chestra. Jazz, Saxophonist, j ~ 

^ Drummer, Can place immedi- | . 

% ately, but not later than October | , 

I l8t. LEWIS PLAYERS. Leb- | ! 
p anon, Va., week of Sept. 17th; d ’ 

% Chase City, Va.. week following. A 

fc... ■ 

WANTED 
FEMALE IMPERSONATOR 

Lester LaMonte, wire 

GUS HILL & GEORGE EVANS’ : 
HONEY BOY MINSTRELS COMBINED i 
Trombone to double Second Violin, Flraf TIolln or j 
Viola; Euphonium, same double; Comet. »ame double. { 
Other flrst-ciass Musicians and hlglix^Uss Minstrel '' 
Talent. Te or S. lots;, Slats salarj’; I jiav all. la- I 
mediate eng. cement. .Addros J.N’u. \V. VOOkJ.. Man- | 
ager. Route: Clean, .V. Y., Sejit. 1!*; Pajisvtlle. V. 1 
Y., 20; C ivilni, N. Y.. 21; Elmira. S’. Y., 22, Tie- 
vca.'ida. Pa., 24; B nghamtus.. N. Y.. 25. 

MAKE-UP i 
STEIN’S LOCKWOOD’S 

MINER’S LEICHNER’S 

We carry tfxe largeat complete stuck of MAKE-UP 
west of New A’urk. 

SENT) US TOt’R M.AJL OnDKR.S. OR COMB IN 
WHEN 1.N- KA-\SA» CITY. 

GCLOBLATT DRUG CO. 
Gayety Theatre Builg.ng. I2tli end Wyaedette Wa.. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 
SUMMER SPECIALS. 

jM 4v12 To-Nlgbters .$ 7.50 a 
IM 14vt2 Cuds *-pl7, dated . 25 DO 

lOM >i31 lUrelds ...50 W ; 
loM 6x9 Dodgers . I2.SS ' 
lOM 4x7 Cud Heralds . 12.50 ■ 

Write (or complete lleL Cash with order. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
EstabMihed 1875. 

LOGANSPORT. INDIANA. 

WANTED, NEW YDRK STOCK CD. " 
PI. Ting theatres, three-mght and week stands. Booked ' 
soHtL Opens (ktober 8. Ugbt Cometlian. Qeneral 
Business Man (Specialties). JutenUe Man (Spe<-ial- f 
tiesi. Ingenue l.eaj (Spevieltles), Alust be young, j 
Tall (Tiaiecter Woman. One of the above muet dou- f 
ble Piaeio. K. D. WHPmSN, Shelbyv.lle. lU. week 
.'^•pt. 17; Litchfl'Ul. UL. week Sept. 2L (^cegw 
E'lulty Base. State all. 

AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER 29 

. THE FLEMINGS 
, MAUDE—Leede. Second Business. Simcialtlea 

CARL—Characters, Bearles. Oeneral Business. Cor¬ 
net. IL A (X Adilrea* care Hillman Stock Co., Lin- 
colli. Kau.. SepL 17 and week; Beloit. Kaii.. S^K, 
'21 and Week. 

WANTED FOR KITTY KELLEY'S 
COMEDY COMPANY 

Novelty Musicel A'-t. single or team. Must chauga 
etrur.g for week. Work In acts. All winter’s w.irk 

, South, under iwrvas. RosetLle. ne<k Sept. 17: week 
of Sept. 24. Shelburn; both Ind ana. Wire your 
lowest salary. Don’t mlsrerrcseiit. 

HARLEY SADLER WANTS 
; -FOR— 

I Hefner’s Comedians 
Feature Comedien. young Ornerd H'lsineae Man. 
Th,'.e dcubliiu Bai:'! aid ddiig specialties gi.ea 

' prefereiH-e. E-iuIlt. Kai -as City ba<e. Halls Tex., 
’ »'• k .<ept. 17; Crcebvtcn. week of .1. 

WANTED 
I FARMERS' INSTITUTE, KINMUNDY. ILL 
■ Dram.vtic Reperrotre Co. ui !er cai ras. Per evnt hx- 
. si*. For entire week September 21. .\ddrrm 

J. X. V.VIJjOW. Klnmundy. Til. 

' KATHRYN SWAN H.AlVflVfOND 
• Mana/cr ard 

' HAMMOND THEATRICAL AGENCY 
The Oldest i* the ktid-West. 

CAN KEEP YOU WORKING THE YEAR AROUND. 
Ad lr.s- HOTKL OAKI CT. xth '1 Oak Streets. 
Kansas City. Mo. Re eption H tir- 2 p.tn. to 1 
p m . C«iate. House. l'>h eud Itroa lu ly. 

’ WANTED^SINCLE M.kN FOR 

: BLUE SHIRT LEADS 
fn on^ douhifn? lYjind ao<f 

' rfaltirtt. r:T*n<> Band. Hmis® 
f nhow, At M'^Dona. Ta , Octoh«'r s. Week 
1 Addro."** 7“CAIRKS BR06** 

KATIC CO.. Monona. la. 



^ND /kME.R,ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY" 
>AND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

UNUSUAL NUMBER ELMAN GIVES CONCERT 

For Japanese Relief Fund 

CHARLES D. ISAACSON UNPRECEDENTED DEMAND 

Fop Subscription Tickets for Concerts 
of the New York Symphony 

Society 

Aroonllnit to Lawrpn.-o nttgrrald. who i, in 

charKo of tb. ■uhxcrtiitlon book, of tbp 8;m- 
pbony SoHrty of New York, thr demand for 

aobscrlptlOD^ for tbo coming araaon of lym- 

pbony conecrta la unpiD-cdrntpd. Practically 
all of the last acaaon ticket bolder, bare 
obtained their ticket, for the concert, to Im- 
glren tbi, aeaaon In the aerie, arranged for 
i^unday afternoon and the pair, of c<«cert, 
for Thurwlay afternoon, and Friday eveninr- 
In Carnegie Hall. Intereat In these concert, 
la above the average among the new aub 
acrlber*. but the aubaorlptlon, for tl»' IVldax 

evening concert, are far In exceaa of any 
preceding year. Mr. Fltigerald rxpreaaea the 
opinion that the lncrea»ed advance eale fi.r 
all coni’ert* I, perhap, due to the iincuallr 

brilliant Hat of aoloiata beaded by Paderewski 
and to the IleethoveD Cycle which Mr. Dam- 
roach will present In thi- Carnegie Hall aerlc». 

The «uh-.ertptlon, for the children', Situr 
day morning concerta, which thi, iwason will 
be preaented In Carnegie Hall In order to 

accommodate a K«g waiting ll,t which conld 
not ba acc»mmodat>‘d when Mr. Damroach gave 
these concert. In Aeolian Hall, are almost 
entirely aold out. It I, lnter<-atlng to not.- 

that eight hundred ticket, for these concerts 
have been auWrlbed for out of a special fund 
contributed by the director, of the Symiihony 
Society, and fhec ticket, will be dl,trlt<nted 

free to public ,cb<x>l children. The sertea of 
young people's Saturday afternoon concerta In 
Carnegie Hall la almost fully aubscribed for 
and the ticket, are being taken np a, rapidly 
aa aubscribera return to New York. 

To Present His Version of "Rigoletto” 
Miseba Elman, in appreciation of the excel- Vaudeville Houses 

lent reception accorded him during his tour of " ' " 

Japan, gave a apecial concert in the Belaaco Charles D, Isaaeson, well known thru lila 
Theater, New York City, the evening of Sep- work In the Intereat of mualc in New York 
tember 15. The concert was given under the City, under the auaplcea of The New York 

auspices of the Bed Cross. Globe and The Evening Mail, ia to present hla 

If Noted Artists To Be Heard 

Early in New York Concert 

Season 

1 According to announcementB made thus far, 
sew York audienops will have opportunity to 
tear many celebrated artists earlier in the 
leason than has been the custom in previous 

~ tenor, will be the first to 
when he pre- 
and the first [’.o be beard in Aeolian will be the Verbrugglwn 

Ijnartet, which will give a concert on the 
i-vening of October 2. Efrem Zimhalist wili 

Hall 
Opera 

Feodor Chaliapin 

fears. Tito Sclilpa. 
;ive a recit.ul in Carnegie Hall, 

kents a program on October 1, 

five an afternoon recital in Carnegie 
.''ctober 7, while at the Manhattan 
House, on that same date, 
^■ill be presented in a concert, 
i Other concerts and recitals, to be given dur¬ 
ing the first week in October will serve to 
I'resi-nt the Verbrugghen Quartet in two more 
jirograms. Lionel Tertis, viola; Ruth Wilson, 
rlolin; Henry Clifton, violin; Hans Barth, 
pianist, and Sousa and 250 bandsmen on that 

^ame evening will give a program at Madison 
jyjure Garden. 
^ From October 8 to 14 New York audiences 
'iwiii have opportunity to hear the following 

^irtists and organizations: 
»Juartet. Vladimer j'-*'- 

jstring Quartet, 
■ Thomas. 

New York String 
DePacbmanu, the London 

Mme. Schnmann-Heink. John 

Amelita Galli-Cnrci. Anton 
and the first concert of the State 

[symphony Orchestra, Josef Stransky, condne- 
:tor. The Friends of Music will inaugurate 
their season with a concert at Carnegie Hall 
the evening of October 15, and on that same 

date in Aeolian Hail Hugo Kortschak, violin- 
jist. will be heard in a recital. 
I Other artists to give recitals between the 

[dates of October 18 and 21 are Fred Patton, 
I Edmund Burke. Rudolph Ganz, Willey Bur- 
imeister. Arthur Rubinstein and Isa Kremcr. 
I Between the 21st and the last of October there 
' will be recitals and concerts in such number 

; as to make one wonder how it will he possible 
to make a selection which will enable a mnsic 
lover to hear the many noted artists who are 

' to appear. Katharine Goodson, who has not 

‘ been heard in New York for several years, 
will present a program of piano music at 
Aeolian Hall the afternoon of October 23, and 
on that same date. In the evening, the Letz 
Quartet will give Its first concert of the 
season. The Philharmonic Orchestra opens Us 
Carnegie Hall series the evening of October 
25. and on that same night, in the Town 
Hall, a program will be given by the 
Ukrainian Chorus, which made such a phe¬ 
nomenal success last year. Ossip Gabrilowltsch 
will, on the afternoon of October 27. present 

a program of piano music in Aeolian Hall, 
I and others to be heard Include Sophie Braslau, 

R“nato Zanelli. Paul Koschanskl, violinist; 
I Daisy Jean, cellist; Mrs. CTiarles Cahier, con¬ 

tralto; a Joint recital by Nevada vander Veer 

and Reed Miller; Frances Moore, pianist, and 
the first concert of the season in the series 
to be given by the Beethoven Association 

This does not, by any means, cover all of 
the concerts, as many of the managers as well 

as the artists have not as yet returned from 
'acations, and until they do a complete list 
ia not available; but. suIBce It to say, the 
102.'!-'24 season indications are that there will 

K- more concerts than ever before and In the 
estimation of many the season will be a very 

good one. 

'barles 
LRilotti, 

ELABORATE PAGEANT 

To Mark Reading’s Celebration of 
175th Anniversary 

In celehratlon of the 175th anniversary of 
the founding of the city, Reading. Pa., will 
present an elaborate historical and industrial 
pageant during the first week of October. The 
pageant win N- alageil at the Reading fair 

groiinda and will illustrate the history of the 
city and the county from the time of the early 
settlers until the present day There will Is- 

more than 2,taxi people participating and in 

addition, there will he a chorus of 30n voices 
and a band of forty pieces. To make positive 
that all floats, costumes, scenery, etc . sliall 
he of the b»-st the committee placed all of 

the details for these arrangements In the han-ls 
of Messrs. Millard and Merrllleld of New 
York City, and they are promising many In 
teresting floats and heaiitlful and blsforlctily 
correct scenery. The pageant, which !• to h. 

known as the "Pageant of Reading", will t>e. 
gin with scenes laid In the Tillages of the 
Indiana who occupied the distrlit which new 

comprises the city Itself, and following th>« 
there will be eight episodes depicting the 

Coming of the Pioneers, French and Indian 
War. America Becomes a Nation. I’erb-t of 

I’olltlcil iH-relopment. Defense of the Nation 

Our New Americana and the World War Tie 
concluding scene will be a masque, cntltl*-! 
"I’atha of Peace". 

Thruout the pageant will be a drtmatixatlon 
of events of most Interest to the people of 

the elty of Reading and of Berks County, and 
the groups will be cnm|>osed of lo<al tulent 
No steps are tiring left undone which would 

make the anniversary telehrallon the most 

memorable In ihe history of the elty. 

Fortune Gallo will this season present several American artists in leading roles with the 
San Carlo Opera Company. Heading the list are those whose pictures we reproduce herewith: 
Top, left to right—Josephine Lucebese, coloratura soprano, who ia entering upon her third 
season with the Gallo organization; Anna Fitziu, well known thruout American music circles. 
Bottom, left to right—Alice Gentle, soprana, formerly of the Metropolitan, and Anna 
Roselle, another singer of the Metropolitan forcea. 

ROLAND HAYES 

Only Tenor To Appear as Soloist This 
Season With Boston Symphony 

Orchestra 

t)n the early announcement of the season's nu-nt at th< 
plans for the Boston .Symphony Orihc-tra. City, the wee 

Roland Hayes, noted Negro singer. Is the only Hon was a»"l! 
tenor soloist to appear with the organization Marguerite V 
during the coming year. Mr. Hayes has met tenor, and H 
with phenomenal success In Europe, where he story of the t 

api>eared as soloist with the most prominent Isa.acson and 
sjniphony orchestras, and also in recitals, and vllle houses 
won unstinted praise from the highest critics plaiea notice 

on the continent. He will appear as sedolst will douhtless 

with the Rostem Symph'tny In Boston, and also aa the Duke 

in New Y'ork City, and later In the seaaon very accepta 

will start upon a concert tour of the principal lacks the vo>- 
cities of America. the role satis 

of the opera 

In all probability Ernest Hutcheaon. pianist, the whole th< 
will give another hl-forlcal piano se-rles this card Mr. I 
-ea-em. His first reeltal will l>e given In f'tlca, »-onipeI|ef| to 

N. Y. callt. 

Appreciating that miisirlans perhaps more 

than the nientlsTs of an.v other pr*ifesalon are 
fond of getting together In order to compare 
notea and dlscusa musical matters of common 
Interest, the nianiigenient of the (]reat North 
ern Hotel. «if \Ve«t Fifty.seyentli street. New 
York City, whhh Is a favorite meeting place 
for tniislclans, la making elaborate plans f. r 
the eomltig season The moms which weti- 

formerly occupied by the cafe and grill ba'e 
tieen entirely renovated and redecorateil and 

are to be available for meetings of mnshul 
cliilts and for entertnlnments Tbe ciinvi-nlcn • 
with which Carnegie Hall and llw numerous 
musical stndl<*s |n the nelghtMirlwsMi mav I"- 
reaihed fntm the t.reat Northern has made H 

n rallying [mint for a large number of niu 1 
elans and their assor-latea. 

McCORMACK CONCERTS 

In New York City Will Be Given at 
the Century Theater 

•Announcement has Just been made that all 
of the concerts to he given during the coming 
-eason In New Y’ork City by John McCormack 
will take place in the Century Theater. The 
first concert of the seavm is scheduled for 
Sunday evening. Septemt>er 30, and the ottv-r 
dates will be announced later. It Is sai<l that 
many of the artists, who In preceding seasons 
ga'e their concerts at the HIpf»odrome. will 

this year be presented In tbc Century Theater. 



f SAN CARLO COMPANY STARTS 

New Musical Season in New York City 

<iallo. with hli SSn Carlo r)p<>ra 
I HI .my. ii'lirffl In th«* concert eeaiton In 
S; rt City with the <n>cnln|[ perforniance 
,1 il,, ivnlurj Theater the cTentua of Sep- 

1,.,1 ■. r 17. The <>|'era cho»en for the Drat 
I f.'I l•■‘n of the •icaM)n waa the erer popular 
■ \ -la”, for which the ca«t ln< Iinleil Anna 
1; 1 .<t.-lla I»eMette_ Manuel Salazar. Mario 
|.;,T <IM (ilfhut). IMetro dl lllaal, Natale renri. 

( lar.i laina (dehiit) and Francesco t'lircl, with 
t.-ntal dancea t>y the Tavley ttiikralnsky 

lUiNt. For thia opera Carlo l’ei'>nl aerved 
1- . . nil'ictor. 

mil. r- o|ieraa for the flrat week Include 
■ It .•■ilcMo", whl< h marked the detiut with the 

San Carlo oreanizatlon of Chlappinl and 
,1.CalaLther. on Wedneaday errnlDft 

r .i”. with Anna FItilu, Tommaslnl, Valle, 
d IPasl. (VrTi and Curd, and the opera will 
|.. fo.lowed hy the Carley-Oukraiaaky Itallet 
n a naolal dlvertNaetnent. "\ Itance Poem", 

with mu*lc from S.hulwrt'a "rnflntahed Sym- 
|. "IjiTraTlata" will tie preaented on 
Thureday eirnluc with a ra>t Imlud.ni; Eiooe 
lar. lainz. Chlappinl. liaalola and Cur<'l. and 

IT, Friday erenlna "Carmen" will lie flTcn. 

»’lh •Mti'e tjeiitle In the title role. For the 
niifince performance Mr. fJallo luia ch'aen 

• Mme. Iti;tfrrl1y". with Taroaki-MIura In the 
T..,me part, and vihera In the ca*t will be 
PatfKl. Moroalnl. Chlappinl. Valle. Piircl. CVrrl 
and Calazher. and for the closinit performance 
if the flr«t week "11 Troratore” will be pre- 
-I nil'll, with Marie Ilappold making her flrat 

[.. rf 'fman'e of thIa aeasua. 
t- the result of the nnusualty anrceaafnl 

.. s.i n la-t jear enjoyed hy the Skn Carlo 

I imiiany the New York enyacemeot tbit year 
will lie eitended one week lonter than here- 

tifi'fi', makinc Are weeka In all. which It con- 
ili'.'ir eddence of the pres|l|fe of Mr. Gallo's 
icitaDuatloo In the metropolis. 

“DON PASQUALE" 

To Be Produced by William Wada 
Hinshaw 

r>oo;reitfs opera. "Don Pasquale". will be 
added to the repertoire of the road companlea 
mitnised by William Wade Hinshaw diirlnr 

the ci'mlnc season. One i-anpany will ayain 
t.'ir the country In Moaart's "Impresario", 
while the other will alternate "Ciisl Fan 

Tulle" with Ibe newly added work "Don 
I'jsijuale". 

In a.'curdtnre with bla well-known policy of 
:n»entlnz opera In rngliab. Mr. Hmshaw hat 

'-ad an rnyllab libretto written by H 0. 
■ D'S Piaquale'’ will be; Di^n Pasquale, 

hate been translated and the dialog rewritten 
in a manner designed to eliminate the faulta 
•hat so frequently make a translated libretto 

s.'ir.d stilled and artificial. The two i-om- 
panes under Mr lllnihaWa direction wilt be- 
g n their tour on October 2S and will sing 

the entire season on a route which extends 
frm coast to const The cast for the opera 

“T>on Pascinale" will be: "Ibin Pasqnale", 
n<rrc Krmlngton; Dr. Malafcsta. I.eo dc 
li.ratmlls; Norina Irene William-: Ernesto. 

J'id«on House; Major Doino. Ellen Rumsey. 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL 
ACTIVITIES 

Fnder the management of Bay City Com- 
mun ty SerTice, there has been glsen during 
the past summer a series of playcmund con- 
mn* In Bay City. Mich These concerts were 

liiaycd liT three hwal bands, namely Industrial 
W..-ks, under the leadership of James Rcnnctt. 

Immanuel Band, under the leadership of H. 

tlraet.ner, and the Thirty Third Regiment Band, 
on.hr the leadership of Charles Hartig. E.ich 
on. . f the seren playgrounds In the city was 
4|. Iiidci) In the series and the attendance for 

the srason reached a total of SA.'JttU. Com- 
miiolty Serrlce has lost no time In making 
plans for the winter season and concerts will 

•■e giTcn by the Community Serrlce Quartet. 

• hlch la compos«'d of Mrs. Charles Tingle. 
•' prsno; I.ot|lse Hcinekamp. contralto; Arnold 
J. Copeland, bass; Charles I}. Tingle, lenor. 

A Master Institute 

of United Arts 
MIMIC. rviNTINtJ SCFIJ’TCRr, 
AtS IIITEsTI MF fl’KK A l I.AS.>i. 
lUI.I.irr. I> H A M A. l.rdTCRFS 

To open Iho door to Bsautr" 

Cnmprehentira couraoa In ererr brniieb of 
• tl are glren br eminent facultr. 

P Irtlege of atte-dlng general Icctupeo on 
sit sr*a extended to enrolled atudents. 
Special department for children 

After Oct 1 1!»*S In Wew Home. 

SIO RlVFRRIDr DRIvr 
Send for Catalogue B 

112 Welt Mth Street Now York City 

with Harold DeRemer, piaolat and accompanlat. 
II la likely the quartet wilt appear In a aerlea 

of c'incerta thruoiit the State of Michigan dur¬ 
ing the winter. 

Did you read In mir last week’a Issue of the 

splenilhl work being aocompllahed hy the HI 
nilra IN. Y.| C.mimiinity Serrlce with Its 

0|Hn-Alr TrarelIng Theater? Madeline Dawes, 
who contrlbated this article In the I.lltle Thea 
ter Article Conftst, which Is being conducted 
by The Blllla.ard, explains how the Traveling 
Theater was made iM,ssihle in KImirn and also 

tdla of the many piir|K>sea for which If may |je 
Used to proT de Interesting ent'-rtalnment for 
the cnmmuolt.v. These same plans could lie 

followed fo advantage f.r man.r other eom- 

mnnlty organization-, and If you have not read 

the article the editor recommends that you 
give It your attention. 

Community Service of Oxnard, Calif.. Is 
idannlng to hold in Eisteddfod, which will 
Include music, art and drama comp-'titlons. 
These comp-'f Itlons will not he confined to 
resldenti of the cif.v, hut are ois-n to the entire 

county, and will cover hands, orchestra*, male 
rjnarteta cs well as Isdies’ qiiartets, vocal 
solos, oneti't plays and dramatic readings, 

and In the field of art they will "cover the 

Tarloua branches of art, such as fine art*, 

decorative, photographic, commercial and fab- 
rlca. Community Service has appointed twenty 

committee* working on the preparations of the 
Tarloua programs, and also has a strong ex¬ 

ecutive committee with snfflclent financial back¬ 
ing to make the event a success. Judges In 

the various contests will Include men and wom¬ 

en of authority In the aeveral branches. The 
motive for the Elsteddf'sl I* to provide com¬ 

petition* that will be different and will also 

aerve aa a motive for organixatlons and In- 
dlvlduala to perfect fhemselve* in mn«lc. art 
and drama. In addition to this event plans 
arc being made to pro'luce In the near future 

a light comic opera, with the object In view 
■ f Interesting the younger people of the cf>m- 
munlty. 

K novel evening's program was recently pre¬ 
sented under the auspices of Community Service 

at Dothan. Ala. The event was announced as 

a “rioneer"* Reminiscent Party" and the 
principal feature of the program was the pres¬ 

entation by a quartet of a great many old 
melodies under the title of "The Tunes Dad 

AVhlatled’*. The program wa« opened with 
greetings by the mayor and then followed mu¬ 
sic by muatclans of the olden days, who were 
presented nnder the title of "Fiddlers". Then 

came a demonstration of "The Village Vamp of 
18S5 and the Flapper of and the pro¬ 
gram closed with the singing of "Auld Eang 

Syne”. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

Arthur Rubinstein, pianist, has left New 
Y-rk for Mexico City, where he will give re¬ 

citals preceding his tour of the Pacific Coast. 

t>n September 30 Slgrld Onegin will start her 

second American concert tour at Brockton, 

Aftss. 

The concert-rehearsals of the People’s Chorus 

of New York are taking place every Monday 
and Thursday evenings at the High School of 

Commerce. 1S5 West R.lth street, and Director 
I.. Camlllerl extend* a cordial Invitation to all 
men and women to Join the advanced class 
Monday evening or the Thur-day evening class 

to learn to read and «!ng. 

The Northwestern division of the .American 
Cnlon of Sweillsh Singers will hold It* annual 
Saengerfrst In Dniiith September 22. 23 and 24. 
There will he two concerts hy a chorus of 400 
voices. The eighteen singing societies, of 
which the division Is i-omp-’sed. will etch he 

heard at the concert* In addition to the union 
rhoru* and assisting artists. 

The Grand Opera Society of New York City 

annotincea prize membership* will he given for 
the fntlowlnc voices; Soprano, contralto, tenor, 
baritone and ba«s. The mcmhcrablp» will In¬ 
clude exemption from all due* and charges In 
the Grand Ojwra Society, tuition In the mu- 
tlcal and dramatic elements of the r"lcs suited 

to the particular voice of the winner, knowl¬ 
edge of the other roles of the opera- In the 
society'* rep«rlolrc and an opportunity for 

public appearance. All contc-tant* will he 
Judged on the quality of voice, mn-lcianship. 
dramatic ahlllty and general api-carancc. and 
the competition will be held In New York City 

about ttefober 13 at a theater In be announced 
later. The Judge* will be Zllpha Barnc* Wood. 

founder and director of the society; Leonard 
Llehling, Manna Zucca, S. L. Rotbafel and 
Fortune Gallo. Appliratlrms should be ad¬ 

dressed to Augustus Post, secretary the Grand 

<>per.i ;Ao» lety of New York. 039 Eighth avenue. 
New York City. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTK 

To accompany Elinor Glyn’s original acreen 
story, "Six Daya". being shown this week at 
the New York Capitol Theater. S. L. Rothafel 
Is presenting a distinctive musical program 
The niimte-rs are groiiiwd In a unit called 
"Capitol I)ivertl**«-ment-", the principal on-' 

being ".American Polonaise", by A\'alllngf'>rd 
RIegger, played b.v the orchestra, under di¬ 

rection of Erno Rapee This Is the first play¬ 
ing of this work in a theater and was one of 
the five comp<jsltlons selected for performance 
hy the Stadium Score Committee in the .Amer¬ 

ican comi>oser*’ competition, and was rendered 
for the first time last July at the tatadlum. 

with Wfllem van Hoogstraten conducting. 
Another Interesting feature on the program Is 
the introduction for the first time to audiences 

In this country of Tina deCaballere. soprano, 
of Chile. A third number which Is meeting 
with much favor this week Is "Campus Memo¬ 
ries”, a compilation of old college songs sung 
by Capitol artists. 

Managing Director Plunkett, of the Strand 
Theater. New York, is pre.-wntlng for the cur¬ 

rent week an excellent program of musical 
numbers. Dr. Carlos DeMandil, formerly con¬ 

ductor of the Pari* Symphony Orchestra. Is 
guest conductor this week. Musical Director 

Carl Edouarde relinquishing his post In honor 
of the visitor. For the overture Dr. DeMandil 

Is using Liszt's Sixth Hungarian Rhapstriy. and 
for the Mark Strand Ballet Corps Mr. Plunkett 
arranged and Is presenting a unique piece, 
railed “A Delft Picture", In which Miles. 

Cbabelska and Klementowlcx and M. Bourman 
participate, with Eldora Stanford, soprano, 
snppl.vlng the vocal accompaniment. 

Martin Brefel. fen r. appeared as soloist on 
a recent program given it the Chicago Theater. 
Chicago. 

For the week of September 9 the musical 
program presented at the Eastman Theater. 
Rochester, N. Y., contained a number of un- 
usnally interesting features, the overture being 

Beethoven'* "Egmont’*, played by the or¬ 
chestra and directed by Conductor* Shavttch 
and Wagner. Philip Gordon, pianist, arcom 
panled by the orchestra, played the last move¬ 

ment of Salnt-Saen*' G Minor Concerto and a 
Ll*rt number. 

Leonardo deLorenxo, eminent flutlat, teacher 
and composer, who has been engaged for the 

Rochester Philharmonic OrchesAra, will also 
pisy In the Eastman Theater Orchestra as first 
flutist, snd Is soloist for the coming week, pity¬ 
ing one of his own compositions, "Yalse de Con¬ 

cert". 

For the current week at the Sheridan Thea¬ 
ter. Greenwich Village. New York. Director 
Emery, by way of celebrating the second an¬ 

niversary, Is including on the musical program 
the first half of the week Jascha Gnrewlch and 
Marguerite Agulel. and for the second half 

the Witmark Jazxmania Singers and special 
numbers by the orchestra, directed by J. Wal¬ 
ter Davidson. 

The third season of Sunday noon popular con- 
eerts was Inaugurated September 9 at the 
Chicago Theater. Chicago, by Nathaniel Fin- • 
ston. condnofor. when he and his player* gave 

a program of popular. cla-*lc and popular- 
da—Ic melodic*. .Alternating each Sunday with 
Ihc-c programs Jes-e Crawford will give hi* 
organ recital* lieglnning at ll:4o a m. 

Marin Palniero. a tenor now to audiences of 

the New York Rlvoll. Is making his debut at 
that house fhl* week with a song from Leon¬ 
cavallo's ''Zaza", and Jae<me* Pinfel. pianist, 

is playing a Chopin number. The orchestra Is 

under the direction of Irvin Talbot and 
Emanuel B.ier f»r the week. 

Hc«ldes the overture hy the orchestra at the 

Rialto Theater. New York City, this week, the 
mu»ic program contain* a RIesenfeld Clasaie.al 
Jazz, a novelty In a four-cello selection, a 
spe*-lJl arrangement of "I>ove A-nd' a Little 
tiift of Rose*". Charles Hart, a tenor, who 

-anc 1a«t week at the Rlvoll. Is nololst at the 

Rialto this week. 

On the musical program at the Capitol 'niet- 
ter. of St. Paul. Minn.. Os<-ar F. Baum Is 

rondiictlog the orchestra in AAuguer'- ’ 
of the Valkyries'* us tlie <>i>' iiiiig ntimlier. ar.1 
there 1* also an arli-tlc niiiiiticr. :i N'l-d AA'ay- 

hiirn prisliii'tion. "The Ilirtli of Aenii- ". Ih-oo 

ard M. I.>‘igli I* playing an organ recessional' 
and .Arthur Kocriicr 1-= ii-lng at his noon¬ 
day organ recital <;rlcg * "Triiiniplial .March"., 

Directory Of MusicTeachers 
EDOARDO PETRI 

TEACHER OF SINGING 
Mr. Petrt ii.nouT.crs that he will continue to 

leach prlva-ely thr.iujh the aommer m'*iths with¬ 
out interruption Stud is. I42S Broadway, Naw 
York. Phon*. Pennsylvania 2fi28. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic DlfMtor 
Natiaeal Graad Otera Ats'a Reorxanizint. 
PromUInx vol<-r.* ao-ertrd at reduiej rates. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera Houea, 
I42S Braadwoy, New York City. 

bn nil PC JAMES t: 
KlIIrNrV teacher of singinb. 
||UI|I1 l,,n Pbenogrtph Recordlnr Devlca 

Feed. Appointment by Phone 
West tnd -Avenue. NEW YORK. 

Tderbcne. Riverside 6758. 

Franklin Fitz Simons or^to^o^^bar". 
TEACHER OF THE ART OF SINGING 

according to natural laws. 

620 West I22d Street NEW YORK. 

IJIIF ynoikictfl Vocal Instruction; Con. 
Mmt. nUolNonA 

t Musical Comedy; Devel¬ 
opment IIi.;b T'V es (Head Aotcel; Bel Canto. 
Aleny students prumineiit before the public. 
244 Unox Avonuo. NEW YORK. Harlem 8147. 

fflBms 
Iva Krupp Bradley 

Proftss or.el Pupil-: Ferdlne' d Zegel, Dorothy 
Lewis. Rosam^ nd AA'hItesIde. Gladls Moore. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 5Sth Street. New York City. 

, TRABADELO. Perl*, teacher of Melba. Farrar. 
I. G-irden. Dalmoreo. aaya: "My former as:>lstAnt 

o ROBSARTE 
^ hss no equal among Instructors tr, America. AMi 
_ any professional." Tone productlor. and stag* 
t technic. Artist pupils: Vlnle Daly. Betty Wheeler. 
, Ruby Norton. Ralph Errolle. Dorothy Shirley. 
L Lenore Lar.b ff. Auditions zratls Hotal Wsod* 

ward. New Yerk City. Circlo 2000. 

Dancing 

Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 
Private and CInst Instruetian 

BALLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 
Osnees Composad for Professienai*. 

Vaudeville Acts Amnfed. 
18 W. 72d St.. New York Endioott 4188. 

B BERNARDI. M. B . 
Fermerty Ballet Master Breslau Theotrp. 

Sole Oanseur Grand Opera. Parle. Munich. 
124 W. 75th St . New Yerk . Endicott SSI4. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Ballet Tee, Oriental, Spanish, etc 

Arta arranged and managed. Dancer* glaoad. 

TpANISH DANCING STUDIO 
Teaches All Kinds of Dane**. Spanish Tango 

and Castanet*. 

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 
637 M disen Ave.. NEW YORK Plaza 2188. 

koMcTdoughty CLASS LESSONS 
in Ballet and Ballraem Walking. Poise and 

Body Control. Special Caurso for Taachors. 
253 Madison Avenuo. New York. Vanderbilt 8723. 

Artists’ Directory 

MILDRED PERKINS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

Presert* 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO . 

Cencerts. Moving Plcturoo, Foetivalt. 
601 Camofia Hall. NEW YORK. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
CONCERT and oratorio BARITONE. 

620 West 22nd St.. NEW YORK 
Phene: Merningside 4137. 

A.r>E:LE RAMKIIM. SORRAIMO 
ART OF SIIVGIMC; 

ANNOUNCES OPENING OF SEASON 1923-24, SEPTEMBER 11th 
PUPILS BEFORE THE PUBLIC: 

WROrilY HKt'WN. Mti-i. B4>\ Ueru. N'n 2 
GHti'F flMlFH. I'-lrui Ivti*. \ stslevillr 
TIIOMlt J<»V' F \»il.|e>llle *!I»t 

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE STUDIOS. 1475 Braadway. Ngw Vdrk City. 

RAPA international 
U H U H BARITONE 

RECITAIS. CONCERTS LECTURES. 
INSTRUCTION 

I'or It-rm- and dale- wrtfi or call 

LE SALON INTIME 
24 E. 4tth Street. NEW YORK. Vanderbilt Vh 



flEVUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTpV 
Conducted by COtKOOH 

irOMMl-N’iCA-nOXS TO OT-R NEW' YORK OPTirESi 

NEW REVUES FOR 
BROADWAY COSTLY 

Estimated Four Big Shows Will 
Cost at Least $125,000 

Apiece 

New York, Sept. 1.^.—It is estimated on fc 

Broadway that at least half a million dollars r: 
will be spent on four biR revues which will ti 

be seen here within the next month. Each of n< 

thi'Se shows—“Greenwich Village Eollies”, ti 
“Eiegfeld Follies-', “Music Box Revue" and c< 

"Nifties of 1923’'—will cost at least $125,000. w 

The “Greenwich Village Follies" has been made m 

into a more spectacular ehow than ever for its _ 
engagement at the Winter Garden, and “The 
Music Box Revue’V is said to have one scene 

wliich coat nearly $4O.rK)0. J 

This latter scene came near being a total J 

loss, as it deals with a Japanese subject and 

it was considered tliat any referen<-e to Japan, 

t in view of the recent disaster there, would be ' 

untimely. At the last moment Irving Berlin I 
got a new idea for the number and the set 

was salvaged. 

“Nifties of 1023" is a very big show, ac¬ 

cording to reporta from the road. It also 

•teems to be a highly satisfactory entertain- 
? ment. having broken all box-office records in 

Buffalo last week. It will easily cost more 

than $125,(100. 

There is no knowing what the new -'Ziegfeld 
Follies" will cost. As a matter of fact, the 

producer himself is not yet certain just what 

will be In the show. Stome names have been 

j announced for the cast, including Fannie Brice, 

Anna I'avlowa. Joseph Cawthorn, Hap Ward ' 

and The Mosconis, but the balance have yet ] 
to be chosen. This show will make its bow | 

to Broadway during the week of October 8. i 

To get back their production costs these 
shows will have to play to very big business, 

but at all, with the exception of “Nifties of 

182;!'’, have records of big success in former 

i years, the producers figure that they are not 
I taking such a chance as appears from surface 

examination of the facta. 

LEWIS JOINS “PASSING SHOW” 

New York, Sept. 14.—With the closing of 

the “Ted Lewis Frolic" in Philadelphia the 
Ehuberts have engaged Lewis to appear in “The 

Passing Show of 1923'', which closes at the 

i Wintte Garden tonight and begins a road tour 
; Monday. He will join the show at Springfield, 

Muss., the first stand. 

The closing of the “Ted Lewis Frolic” in 

J Philadelphia came as a result of i)oor at- 

^ tendan<'e following the revoking of the license 
of the Shiibert Theater in that city by Mayor 
Moore on the ground of indecency. 

Last Tuesday n court hearing on a stay of 
pMceedIngs. which had been granted the Shu- 
ber»s and whieii held up the closing of the 

bouse until the court rendered its decision, was 

held. Judge McCullen, who presided at the 

bearing, rebuked the Mayor for taking the 

action he did without giving both sides a 

chance to be heard. At the same time the 

Judge complimented the Mayor for his xeal 
in protecting (he city from suggestive shows, 

but warned him to stick to legal methods In 
the future. The Mayor then Issued orders to 

the imlice to attend all first-night perform- 

j anccB in Philadelphia and watch for unclean 
performances. Meanwhile the Shubert Theater 

license has lieen restored. 
The “Ted I.ewi8 Frolic" was closed with a 

I one week’s notice rightfully coming to the 

' company. They agreed to waive this on Ted 

I>ewis announcing that he would p< rsonaliy pay 
them their current week's salary instead of 

their having to look for it to the corporation 

which produced the show. It is said that 
I.s-wis la i-onsiderably out of pocket because of 

nia venture into the producing field. 

NO. 2 “SALLY, IRENE AND MARY” 

■ New York, Sept. 14.—.4 second company of 

“Sally, Irene and Mary” has been organised 

and will leave New York shortly for a trans¬ 

continental tour under direction of the bhu- 
iierts. The tour will extend to the Pacific 
Coast, where indefinite engagements will b<- 

played next May and June in Los Angeles and 

>5an Francisco. 

ELTINGE’S NEW REVUE 

New York. Sept. 14.—Julian Eltinge Is pre¬ 

paring to present his new sls>w. -'The Black 
and White Revue", in Los Angeles September 

24 at the Philharmonic- .\uditorium. With El¬ 
tinge will appear Tom Brown and hi* five saxo¬ 

phone playing brothers and Is-w IKs-kstader. 

Jacqujjs Pierre is arranging to bring the revue 

into New York later in the season. 

, “VANITIES” TO HELP FUND 

New York, Sept. 15.—Earl CaVroll, In joining 
forces with the American Red Cross, has ar¬ 

ranged to give a N-nefit performance of “Vani¬ 

ties of 1923" at his theater next Friday after¬ 
noon, the entire proceeds of which will be 

turned over to the Japanese Relief Fund. A 

committee for the oi-casion has been organixed, 

with Mrs. August Belmont appointed as chair¬ 
man. 

INCE TRIES MUSICAL COMEDY 

Npw York, Sopt. 14.—Thomn* H. In**'. 
provt* that Ills aMIlty I** not ronfln*‘<1 to 

tho making' of motion pirtur<»». In fi 
now mu'*!**!!! I'lmioilj’, tlio Illtrotto i»f whi*’li lio 

r»‘putt'*1 to liHVo written. Whilo the n«m^ 

of tlio pr*Hlurtlon in «« y**t tmkno^n. Ihi* r«nt 

tlmn fnr 'tulmlo* Ina Uaywnnl. U<»I»rrf 

Hrtiry Hann'ntor, <'ilU»crta Kaimt, Sully Krlth 

;in<l Uel'okuh CnnMo. 

CONQUEROR PLAYERS REHEARSE 

New York. Sept. II.—"Tlie Fr lickeis of 

I'.rjl". a tnnsles! comedy-revue, arrange*! in 

twelve scenes and calling for a enst of seventy 
people, will N- prcscntcil shortly by the 

Con*iueror Players at the Academy of Music 
in Brooklyn. The organization's Brookijn otili-e 

at 119 Powell street has tssned a call for re¬ 

hearsal. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Kumbor of oontocutivs porformsneot np to anil iaclndiag Batnrday, Sept. 15. 

IN NEW YORK 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Naiu.t Carroll has Hiicivcded Helen Hhipman 

in tta- leading femlulne role of "The Passing 
Show of P.t.'.'l". 

.\Ih«-rt J Bortin Is wielding the baton ui 
the Ear! Carnill Th.-ater, New York. prior 
to conduiting for "Vanities of u»-.si" he was 
mnsical dlr»-ctor for "laidy Butterfiy". 

Polly laix, of Karl Carroll’s "Vanities of 
l'.»2.3", was awarded a allver loving enp In the 
ri-cent national tieauty c*inlest at Atlantii 

City. 

.\lexandcr Gumansky. formerly halletmisler 
of tla* Caplbd Theater. New York, has l>e<'n 
engaged to arrange the Iwllet effects of the 
new "Mu'le Box Revue", which Is to o|«en 
shortly. 

('omes the announcement that the musical 
produitloii e-iu'clally written for Eddie Koy 
and Ills family by Willard Mark and Jean 

Schwartz will not be ready ft»r presentation 
until midwinter. ^ 

M. Francis Weldon has Iieen engaged to 
stage the dances and musical numbers of “TIs- 

('lurtesan". Weld<iti Is credited with staging 
the dances i-f ".Vrtlsts and Models" at th-- 
Sluibcrt Tlieater. New York. 

The cast of "The Courtesan" has hern com¬ 
pleted and relw-arvals will tiegin thl* week. 
.\lys Helysla. who recently arrived in thl* 
country, will play the atar rule in thia Shubert 

I musical comedy. 
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Helen of Troy. New Y<.rk.., 
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ENGLISH TROUPE ARRIVES 

New York, Sept. 14.—With the recent arrival 
from England of four memlH-rs of the original 
cast of "The Nine O’Cloek Revue” Arthur 
Hammersteln will liegln rehearsals on his pro¬ 

duction, which will open at the Century Roof 
October 4. The revue will consist of twenty 
scenes, each of two minute,’ diirat'on. and will 
be made up entirely of English actors and 
actresses already here. In addition to Morris 

Harvey, Cicely and IVirothy Deveneham and 

Frank Hector, who have journeyed from Lon¬ 
don by arrangement with the Hammersteln 

management. 

Rose Yolande will appear as feature dancer 
in Ziegfeld’s "Kollles” at the New Amster¬ 
dam Theater. New York, at the conclusion of 
Marllynn Miller and Leon Errol's co-starring 
engagement in “Sally" at that theater. 

FANNY BRICE IN “FOLLIES" 

New York, Sept. 11.—Fanny Brice will rot 

he presented in "Laughing Lena", the musical 
comedy by King I-ardner, Gene Buck and 

Rudolph Friral. until she has opened with the 
new “Follies" In (VtolsT, When she has 

terminated her engagement In this revue Miss 

Bri*-e will be starred in Ziegeld's three-authored 
prxlwtlon. 

“ROSIE O’REILLY" FOR CHICAGO 

New York, Sept. 14—The present booking 

plans of “The Rise of Roaie O'Reilly" give 

Chhago as the next opening date of George M. 

Cohan's musleal production. whl«-h i-ome, to a 
chise In Itost«Hj Sepiemtier 22 after an engage¬ 

ment of eighteen weeks at the Trruiont Thea¬ 
ter. Later the show will lie brought to New 
York. 

jV The I^rrlc Quartet of ".VdrleBne”, now cor- 
ij rent at the George M. Cohan Theater. New 

Y'ork, la preparing a matiaee mualcale to hr tls-ld at that house. The pr-gram will Include 

a group of new songs and Hindu melodies 

I Nancy Glhbs. of ".Vrtlsts and M-idels", n) I I* siic,,-cd Eleanor Fainter In the primt do-t , 

role In "The L«d.v Id rrmlne". now apjiesr ng 
on the road. Walter Wood* will leav.. the 
cast of “The Passing Show of 1!P23’’ to play 
the male lead opposite Mts« GIbha. 

(/, — 

11 The Selwvn* will present Irene Castle and 

i\ her “rashton Show" this week at Htr*f. rd. 
j Conn . to be followed by a tour which Inelu les 

) Rntland, Vt . and Montreal. Can Ml«s C.t'tle 
will be asststi d In the production by William 

II Reardon and Duke Yellman’a orchestra. 

Joe Ijinrie, appiaring with "The Gingham 

Girl" In Chhago. Is making hl« first appear- 
) ance In musical comedy. In being recnited 

i! from the vaudeville stage. lainrle is playing 
ij the role ervated by Eddie Bufze:! last season 

' j at the Earl Carroll Tlieater, New York. 

(' - 
' Oei'iTla O’Rimey. who recently arrived from 

i) a vacation in Eiirx-po, has been engaged by 
i( If. H. Frazer for the musical version of ’’ily 

laidy Friends", In which she will essay the 
leading comedy role. Miss O'Rtmey appeared In 

' New York last In "Jack and JIU". 

Ia>slle Burnett, who left the stage two years 

ago for a career In moti<in plcfur«-«. has r*-- 
cenlly returned to New York MBi Burnett 
was seen In "The Midnight Frfillr". th. n 

pbi.ving atop the New Amsterdam Theater. 
She will prn’«bly reapp<-ar under Zlegfeld's 

man.-igement. 

STAGE TRAINING 
! DANCING-DRAMATIC ART 
' Ballet) Toe, Classic, Soft Shoe, Step, Eccentric, 
i Buck and Wing and Ballroom Dancing 

Season Opens October 1. 
Five privatf; losnonfl fK*r week in any j'tyle of tiiineiiiK ntul nne Icssttn per week in 
Dramatic .-Yrt for $70.00 jter montli. 
Buck and Wing Course hy mail, iK-xinner’s routine, includiiiK nuiHie, $3.00. 

I THE KINSELLA ACAOEIVIY 
I 2530 May Street. Walnut Hillr, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

.4 Ixindon cable states that the .4«falres, 

Fred and .4dele. were •iimm -ned to the b'yal 
Isix at the tth.iftesloiry Theater, wle re they 
an- ai<|.earlng In "iriop Flirting", and person 
ally cnmiillmentcd on their perf.-rman.e by the 
Prince of Wales, the Duke and Duchess of 

York and Ixird and Lady Motmthatten. 

New I/vndon la i>"w firmly estaNIshed on 
the theatrical map a* the jumping off place 

fop musical productions destined for a totir of 

tlie ruii'l T’ <■ serond com- any of ’ Tiie Ginr 
bain Girl", the first mnsical comedy to open 
Hie Lyceum Theater thvpe. will he followed 

l-y a seend outfit of "Wlldflower" and "The 
• 'l.nging Vine". The house haa a seating ca¬ 

pacity of 4(K» on the lower flv>or. 

George M. Cohan has left New York for 

riilladi'lphia to supervise the n|>cnlng of the 

original ctmipany of “Little Nelly Kelly " at 
the I'oprest Theater. In which Charles King 

and Kllzat-eth HIncs are heiding the ratt. 4 

special .siinpany of this musical comedy will 
lake ponae-sioii of the Monlauk Theater, Brisik 
lyii. S.ptenilicp 24. For the last two season* 

the Montziik naa the home of dramatic attrac¬ 
tions. 

COSTUMES FOR SALE 
M'lst rail personally Wonderful optmrtuiilly to bu. 
new sets sn.l It illyl.liials 
BAVtR gCHUMACHrR. M W. 4(Hh 9t.. New YoHi 

THFATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
Rpe-'UI Hates In the Pngaaitan. 

BLN F. OLINIR. 

I 



ii'n ninunirttloiii to our riiirlnaitl OW >• i 

MMIIK AND fSII-DKItT VAX AI.ST hire 

J. ! I I'rid S'lMiimn’K ••Illifh r>itni'an)r. 
» |i 1)1 iilnvinic Dll' Sun an rlinrNtor 

I iTi-niTBl iMi-lni-a man. Mr. Van Alof 
. i| ‘lui: In llic f|iiatti-t. 

lill.I.Y .\I.I.IIN »n<t t»l« lilj ninoiual i-om* dy 
< 'III' ii.T <*p«’n«*d Si'ptrtiilHT !• at IIh- MIIpb K .r- 

*1. .Vkriin, <> . f"r an liidt-nnlto •nE'iKunM-nl. 

It K 111** Hrxt llnif In •i-vi-tal yi-ar* that lli<- 
All* n (Vniipany liaa playrd Akmn. 

It. II. ItlNlirU. n formrr tabloid prodii* rr. 
Ii»» ' i'* tu <l a IxxiklnE offlro Id th** (ialrty Tho- 
»*■ r ItulldlnK. N' W York City. Ili* will liiK^k 
tal.'i-ld 'Ik'Wb and raud**Tilla arto. ItlECrr an*! 

1. lirr *ni'<•••«« at all tinipa, B. H. 

C. ('. \o<;CL baa cliwd, hla picturo nnd 
\ ,iid*-v|||p ahow. !|p writpa from Miami, Fla.: 
•Slnf arrlrln* taro wo harp had aovural 

ti'liinc pxruraKina and onjoy aalt wat«-r hatha 

Iwlip a day." Chnrl*« Wp»t, a l> othor of 

Ilirry Wo't, tlip lopiilar rotund rumrdlan of 
I'nilnnatl. waa V. EoCa partner. Th» aoaaon 

. tid< r lanvaa waa ■ rry auntoi'ful, Vi>|t*'l aaya. 

STi:i;i» .V ril.WK'S "raaalnE Farad**" U|ipn*'d 
at Il**iiik a 'llo-ii.T. Clii'-lnnall. for tip wintpr 

f tary alo' k n-a-on in tho Q'ippo City. Bll.y 
St***d, |>riD<ipal oomodlan. Klalo Trank, a*>a- 

I'lt; Curly strwart, NpuiuI and Kathb-on Wig- 
c na and Kathrrinp Johnson, rlwrua, wr<’ll known 
ltd |•upul.'lr aiBi'nk Clnrlnnati audbncpt, are 

n]*ia!**ra of tbp rtimpatiy. Nampa of the other 
|Tm<l|ala wprp not known at the time of Eoiny 

1.. j.riCarl T ank la niiial. al dlr**ctor and 
<n.- of the nrEanli**ra. Gpurgp Talt*«t. mana- 

Err of l|ru<k'a Thi'alrr, is said to bate an 
::*-r*«l In IliP i-ompany. 

rUTD III'III.TT rp|a>rt« a rrry aurreaaful 

'umu* r png.g*ni*nt f<ir onp of hi*> ma>lral re 

»u** at I.iin.a Tark. Cl<*Tpland, wbb h cloapd 
Ih.' *• aa«n SpplitnU’r 10 Ilurlpy baa c.o«rd 
a al to pliiur unr of hla almma in tbP park 
a-*i'n up\t araaon, op*nInc tbp flr-t week In 
May. Tbp well known . wnrr and ppal i .-r of 

iiilnliturp mnairal p<impdl* « baa opened a ronpip 
* f *l» wa In npTpIand whlrh w .II go on thp 

road fn-m there playing the fhm Clrrnlt. Mr. 
H ripy will rpti«*n to Crt*aoa O.. abortly to 
rtb*arvp aeapral other a'o wa, ne la hiddinc 

f.r two park* for next aummer. where he i-an 

keep moat of hla people workin.’ the year 
P' II d. 

It"SS I.KWIS* "Badlo Olrla" oiemd Sa^i- 
i< m’a-r 10 at tfi** Orpbeam Theai. r. Marion, 

o . for a tour of the Sun Time. Johnnie G!I- 
inorr. ppatuier and prlnelpal o<im**<llan. and 
I'auline Crimea are ro featured. Olber« In the 
r ni; any are M irtln and M'ld'ed ?>anda_ Bn.a 

Te wla. atr.ilght and piano S' -ordlnn ape. laity; 
Ji'k Ito.«, ari-ond *omV; a nr-alral a.t and 
< tilt elrla In Mne. Sue !!.><• |a pl.inlat. The 

cir.c h.Il u •Ta-'InB ln*i“ - l'.m" for the 
III-? lan'f <.f the w.-ek an.I "Two S.illor«" 
f*r tl.e Ia>t half. 

CT-t TI .MG. for many yeara with Dal 
H atirai-tiona j« produrer. |a producer for 

S W. Minh* lm'a •T.affln" Thru". whWh open.-d 
at the Cmprea* Theater. Milwaukee. Wla . the 

w.-ek of .\uEii<-t 27 Tlip -how waa pronoun-i-d 

l-y Manager Hank c...Id< ntiere aa "th** heat 
tl .it *-ver play, d hla hnii-e." The -how la In 
fftppB apem-a. The prina-lpala are Cb.i-. C<.iin- 

try. featured ramiedlsn: JearettP Itiipkley, 

-medenne; Teona T.-t. prtm.i d..nna Opal 
Tayb r, aoiihn t: Taul By m, airalrpt t.jkp 

K.Hum. Pi-.a-ntrif ■omed an, T m \V‘.*tlna_ bi:»l- 
n* aa mnnauer Cua Far ehara. tera ITi'p! 
liana, n, dancer; le-uipe l.iBii” la at iglne the 
I .tel.er»; f'tiaa Worrell, p ani-t. ant alafeen 

r ?l‘ In line. The en-w- In. lud> ' Mike 
■ ■‘inrle" C.allaglw-r. *-ar|<entpr; Boh Tyn* h, 

e!p.lr1rlan; T. MeCartby, rr>pa. Nearly all 

the m. mliera of the company are w-|dely known 
In taMoid. 

T!\| BY.XN. now with 11. B. S.*i-man’a "Oh 
1 Wtpl ri»'* t'omiany lOvero-aa Beene), 

w duly i-leeteil an.I liiltlati-.l In the B P. 
” T n-.ently thru ttip ea»urle-T of fb*- Trlnl.lad 
'■■I I lexlite for the I.a Mair 'C.il I I .alge. 

J re. - S;o.urer. w!p> baa 1.-i-n ii \ lasting mem- 
I" r of l,.p **Wlld Cal" Company, arranged for 
Mr Bjan’a li)lllntl..n with the Trinidad l> dee. 

h liel.l a appei.il ineetinc after the matinee 
-u ■'^epl.niber .*«. I he rliaira were tilled with 
" ■'*11* hiialneaa m. n of the <*lty who met 
M' llvan when the <-oiiipany payed there at 
•I... w.-I Tbeat<-r eaily In Jiii,*. Tlw e<Mn- 

I ---V tup-bed lla ap.auid w.ek of a reluin en- 
in. I lit tb<* W.-'t Tbeat.-r Saliird.iy 

' - t. .<>. |it. niliof a ar.I atait.-.l Ta-t Mr. 
---...ep 1. ft til.. ..vtiipaiiy at Wi. blta. 4\an . t.* 

" uiiie hla dutlea Ha -ta-’i- III.linger an.l i-bar 
" I.-:- with iIh* North Br>*a * . k Coiiipaii* at 

tlo- rniici'aa Theater. Mr. B>an »:iva that lie 
- in li -w apprerlate the ator.». t*-l-il<-d -•* wi ll 
' Ci-o. Hill, al.out lh<> f. lIo« wti.. Iil.-il to 

I'e an rik the pii-h a.t. Sp.-io-. r and B'an 
' -wutk.d ti.gi-llpT fer a l.u.g time Tr.-vl.-na 

t" .a’lH-iH.-r go'iig to Wlihita f..r North It-otlora 
Ml- ;r la-t Joint i-ngugr-tn.-iit w.i- witli c. .* 
llalTa Tiil.y Wll-on Sh.rw. Byan ptaylnf the 
I* a.Is and Spencer the hearle*. Tin* "WT.d 

• at’ f\>mpaiiy will tip in Hut<-hiD*.on, Kan., 
for two w.-i-ka. atartiiig SepteinlHir 10. 

"TUT Trti* NoTCir BKVCK”, pipaentpd by 
dark .Mhldleton. Cln>-inn:itl, O., lumklnE aBent, 
1- rip.-atlng lla aui-.e-H <,f la.t aeaaon in the 

t liK-innatt and neighlMirhood houapa. Eather 
.\lfr.-d-. Hie oMi.T ri-minlD*- meiiit>er of the 

i-nipany and a laip'il.ir fueorlte laat apaaoo, 
r. ii*|.-ra her Tueal nunilM-ra with the uaiial 
• T.-. t. The wit of (MIT Cip-hran and Bob 
Nnyd.-r, hla.-k faep eome.tiana, keepa the andl- 
*-riie fall of hilarity, Tlie oreheatra deaerree 
prai-p f..r Ita aelpitioiia. In thp Broup are 

Jai-k Iliraib. pianlat; Henry Sprii.k, drummer; 
I.*-aier HiiUihle, hanj*!. Carl Clinii, aaxophooe 
ami rUririel, and Bob MeCo.r, trombone and 
trumpet. Tbe renie la working on thp rotary 
pi in and la Iwaiki d up aolld for the winter. 

HUTU & CUTTMANS **Tlp Top Merry 
M.ik<-ra" play.-d their annual enBaBcment at 
the Empire Theater, Gli-na FalN, X. Y., laat 
Week. "Splep of I.lfe" waa the hill pre-ent.-d 

the flrat half. The old farorltea receUed flue 
r<*r<*ptioDa and the newoomera were greet.-d 

nirdlally. Lew Orth and Joe Burkhart dWh.d 
cut a brand of comedy that struck the fancy 
of tbe iiatruM. They »«-ored heavily in parodies 

on the ’‘Oallagber and Slp-an'’ aong written by 
Mr. Orth, who haa played Glena Falla the last 
three seaaons. MIsa Lillian, prima donna, dis¬ 

played a Bond voice, heard to the beat adran- 
tig), in an .krabian numlier. Frankie LIhrar 
i-anie thru with a braep of catchy niimhers, 

sling to He* atriiinniinK of a nkelele. Grace 
Henil.*r*M>n a.>s> ahow.-d ability in thi* vocal 
line, aa did the Tip Top Quartet. The latter 
ofler.-d ktnilBbt harmony as well as comedy 

numliera. Joe Williama and Danny Fritz, mem- 
liera of the quartet, played a prominent port 

in the pntertalnment. So did George Barker, 
straight man. Bessie Fox held up the dancing 
end of the show. Tbe bill was changed Thurs- 

day. when the feature picture, presented ahinK 
with fab., was alau chanB<*d. The "Tip Top 

Merry Makers" are tdTerfised as a ‘‘musical 

unit". They played the Kingston Opera House, 
Kingston, X. Y'., i.revloua to the Glens Falla 

engagenient. "Sweet Bo*le G'Grady" was one 
of the I Ills presented by them in Kingston. 

W. J. BI'XGE, formerly one of the leading 
owners and producers of tabloid musical com¬ 
edies, Is now promoting Indoor bazaars and 

circutca tinder ansplcea. Bunge was a pleas¬ 
ant caller at The BiIIho,srd office last week 

and stated that be left the tabloid huataeag la 

disgust with the present state of affairs. 

There la one class of ahow that haa done more 
than its share in bringing doubt Into the mind 
of the once falthfnl tabloid patron, he said. 
It Is the one with the shtmmy-shaking chorus, 
ahahhy wardrobe and g-^s the limit with vul¬ 
garity. 

THK JIMMIE HODGES COMPANY 1« again 
to appear for the nsutl sixteen weeks In 
Miami, Fla., the coming winter. 

THE RIALTO THEATER, formerly the Lib¬ 
erty, Davenport, la., reopened September 10 
for tbe 1923-'24 aeason with the Wallace Mu¬ 
sical Comedy Company In “Oh, Daddy”. W. 
R. Gehring Is again hon-^e manager. Hal 
Sean’ orchestra Is In tbe pit and Pat Daly 

HYAH’S BOOKING EXCH., InCStSi,” 
Standard Musical Shown, carrying from 18 to 30 people, can secure a full 
se.ison'8 booking from us. Can use a few companies immediately for our 
I’cnnsylvania and Ohio time. Advise where we can review your show. 

fACH 

corfPANy 
cmrioiMG^ 
5ILL 
mice- 

JOHN E. COUTTS 
MU5ICAI (OMEDY UNIT CIRCUIT 
eA9i ^‘^rA7v^ 

vve 

vf ciKCLf- 

— 7066 

Booking-' 
37 
DIFFERENT 
TABLOIDS 
D£ Luxe 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NEW RECENT THEATRE BLOC. fkUia OtR'S). BPRIN8FICL0. OHIO 

Booking blfh-clajs. clean TabMd MosU-al sbeat. contutlng of frtmi tan to tww.ty-five people. 

-BRANCH OFFICES- 

NEW YORK CITY, CHICAGO. Ilk.. DETROIT MICH.. BUFFALO. N V.. 
SOI fataaai BIS*. W* Delawara BM(. 400 Breadiray. Central BMf- MO Lafayette Tkeatre Bldf. 

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows 
Xo conualuion charged. Wrlta, wire ovr oAcaa. 

TABLOID MANAGERS 
Exceptional Offering of Drapery Sets and Drop Curtaina. 

SATINE FRONT CURTAIN. 20 ft. high bv 40 ft. wide. PLAIN. $65.00 
PAINTKn WITlf STKNCIL FRIP^ZR. 85.00 

SATIN E CYCLORAM A. 20 ft high bv SO ft. wide; also 2 Borders, 
C ft. hv 40 ft. each. PLAIN. 135.00 

l’.MNTi:iT WITH STKNCIL FTtIKZK. 160.00 
'’olvct ;uid Velour Drops and Cycloramas at especially low prices. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIO, III W. 4Sth St.. NEW YORK CITY 

WANTED WANTED 

221 W. 4Sth St.. 

WANTED 
HAL HOYT 

Presents J. Y. Lewis’ International Revue 
\v.\\Tri>—Tf*m. I’uno ri»j-*r. wife fur «‘hon«. Straight Men. Trr.or or Ilerltoiie Sinsrr. t'lurartri 
I'llii'A. ilirre .k-1 I'h ™» tilrU Th:ii .lu>w Hvvtr and elwiyj pay* ,»l..ry. If you tfi..l to y.ur own 
|.ii<liir<*, ihU • the >huw you went. If i ot. iLui’t invwrv ihU id VrlvtKh* wrlfr. OUrvIng klmw. Ad- 
iltr«* JAMES Y. LEWIS. Beardiley Opera Heuee, Red Oak. lews. 

Marshall Walker WHIZ BANG REVUE Wants 
AND HIS- 

t'lionis tlirls. .Music.il Specialty Team. Lea*! singing StraighL or Gen. Bus. 
Ingenue th:it tloes good nunibors. Salary what y*'ii are worth. Wire, 

ilon't writ** Week of Sept. 16th. Majestic Theatre, Des Moines, la.; week of 
Sept. 23rd, Orpheum Theatre, Clinton, la. 

WANTED FOR HURLEY’S AHRACTIONS 
F iMouI I ‘*-opl*' Voiucdians. Straiglit Mon, Ingenues, Soubrettes. Prims, llar- 

nn'ny Singers. Si>ecialty Teams and Musical Acts. TOP SAL.-VRY P.\ID TO 

vnoitrs GTULS. 'Address FRED HURLEY, Qrova Hotel, Urbane, Ohio. 

We have facilities 
to handle several more 
Tab., Rep. or any week 
stand shows. We give 
service. Get our new Price 
List. 

CURTISS, Continental, Ohio 

! WANTED! 
Gen. Bu.s. Man with pood bari¬ 
tone voice. Tabloid Perform¬ 
ers in all lines. Your ability 
decides the length of your en¬ 
gagement. 

MANHEIM PRODUCTIONS, INC., 
!' CHAS. LeROY, Managing Director 

!i Bind Box Theitre BMt., Cleveland, Ohio 

WANTED 
Musical Tab. People 

For Our Southern Show 
A-l Binging an«I Danring Soiihrottr. MualrHl 

Acts, etc. State all and l«iwe«f In flr^r l**t. 
ter. a* Khow mu>-f oim-ii (>.-t.a..r 1 ALF1C 
SAUNDERS. 224 X. Franklin St., rhilad*-!- 
I'hla. Fa. 

We Can Use Tabs 
From 10 to 25 people In Family 

Theatre, Shamokin, Pa., beginning 

week of September 24th. Wire or 

phone at once. 

J. J. QUIRK. Manager. 

Want Musical Comedy People 
IN ALL LINES 

Have five houses. Can furnish a 
year’s work for good p**ople. Address 

TOL TEETER, 
Hippodrome Theater, Dallas, Texas. 

Want Tail. Shows at Once 
Write, wire or phone what you 

have to offer. 
B. H. RINEAR CIRCUIT, 

Gaiety Theatre Bldg., 
Suite 202, New York City. 

Phone Chickering 6338. 

TABLOID HERS NOTICE! 
My 0*-lob«r ll*t of Kilp‘4 reaify. Better gra.le* tabs, 
pay. Scn-,1 f'r l!*t. .Vlio a K-ar high-grade Vauilevllla 
A.ti ou hatd. AL. V.rRrUT, Koum 311. Ill W. 
-I.M St., Xfw T rk. 

CATLETTSBURG, KY. 
Nt*w Ro kiPE Vin.lerdlf, rnmrdif^i ar d Talw. 
lUil'v K ll.vLL. Mcr. Ilall's Thcatn, Catlett^burK. Kj. 

IF IT’S RICTON’S 
PRFAM nou. VeoviL IIKVFE. WITH BICTON, 
IT S A REAL SHOW 

beada the comedy oomi'Any.* The b,>ii-*e la on 
a musical tabloid olr. uit which will bring nfv 
compaDi>'s into the theater each week. 

THI LY WII.K.'C “Beautie* of 192:{“ la-t w -k 

oi*en*-d on the Sun CIn-uit at the Strand The- 
at*r, Cbarle-toB. W. Va.. for a two week-' run. 
Monte Wilks, Billy's lir*»ther, has Joined to 
do Htrnigbts and his spoi-ialtie-. Billy Wilks 

and Fred (Sfi'.Htts) Xeeley ar>* the comedians. 
Helen St. Claire eoiihret. Johnn.v Stewart mu-t- 
ral director, Patsie Smythe, V. Xeeley, Gladys 

tilllvrt, Ida Hniitb. Billy Wingfield and Dot 

Sp*-n>*er claims. Billy is enlarging bis show 

to fifteen petrpic. 

THE GRAVES BROS ’ ATTKACTIOXS. IXC.. 

scored another vnee* ss on S,*i ti-mlier 2 at the 
MaJ«*stlc Theater. Jackson, M.rh., when they 
opened their third iumpany. **Oh, Peaebie". 
Peggy Mayo it featured and has a cast in 

support that would do Ju.stice to a V2 attrac- 

(Continned on page S.*!) 



Conducted by p\jeXt.ZXi NELSOK 

^‘What’s Wrong With Burlesque?” 
it Depends a Lot on the Query — Its Cause 

and Effect 

; New Tork, Sept. 14.—The query 1b ofttlmee 

Mard, “What’s wronc with burlesque?’*, and 
<t depends a lot on the manner In which the 

‘uer.v Is made and how punctuated. 
\ On the surface there Is nothing wrong with 
turlesqne, for It Is conceded to be one of 
i he most popular and profitable forms of theat¬ 

ricals. But there Is something wrong with 
^.nrlcs-qiie and the wrongs have many ramifica- 
rloBs which require elimination of the cause 

the effect that tends to the detriment of 

'jigger and better burlesque. 
t. ADVANCE AOEXTS are one of the most Im- 

Jwrtant factors In hnrlesque, but that fact 

js being overlooked by managers and agents 
Sllke, for the reason that the managers crltlciie 
^heir agents for .their lack of Initiative and 
-’Negligence in work and yet the managers do 
toothing along logical or practical lines to 
Remedy the existing evils. 

’ Just prior to the opening of the current 
^-jcasiin the producing managers of Columbia 
i’ircuit shows befame affiliated for the purpose 

*f making burlesque bigger and better. They 
numerous conferences, discussions and de¬ 

bates and as far as any real good there is 
fno evidence of their activities, pnd this re- 
Vounds on the agents, who take It for granted 

ihat If the producers lay down in co-operating 
^Ith each other for bigger and better bur- 
|desque they will take but little notice of the 

^gent who lays down. 

j When some of the producers decided for 
Mhemselves that advance agents were not re- 
fqulred for their shows, we pointed out to them 
tthat an honest, energetic, reliable agent was 

a necessity and a big asset to their shows, Bbasing our contention on our personal experi¬ 

ence as an advance agent and manager of 

shows en tour for over ten years. 
] Several of the producers whom we finally 
‘per'iinded to engage agents are now complain- 
,'lng to us that the agents are not making 

i FROM A FAN 

i New Tork. N. T., Sept. 1, 1923. 

Mr. Alfred Nelson; 
My Dear Sir—I read yonr rerlew of the 

“Nifties of 1924’’ In the Fall Special Number 
of The Billboard and think the review one of 

the neatest arrangements I have ever seen. I 
hope yon continue to review the shows in this 

self-same manner, as I Intend clipping them 

for my scrapbook and they will enable me to 

keep a check on all the shows. 
I am Ju«t a “fan’’ and a weekly reader of 

The Billboard and “Nelse’s* columns. 
I Best wishes. 

(Signed) HARVET C. BROWN. 

COMMENT 

We have called no special attention to the 

fact that we are now reviewing Columbia Cir¬ 

cuit attractions at the Columbia ’Theater, New 

York City. Monday matinee and wiring them 
to Cincinnati in time for publication the same 
night in the forthcomlqg issue of The Bill¬ 

board. and that we have received permission to 
give Columbia Cir^-uit reviews a double-column 
spread in the space heretofore allotted to the 
vaudeville reviews of the Palace Theater, New 
Tork. 

’This permission was granted for the reason 

that Columbia Circuit burlesque, under the 

personal direction of Ram A. Scribner, general 

manager of the Columbia Amusement Company, 
•■ontrolling theaters and shows on what is 

known as the Columbia Circuit, has been up¬ 

lifted to such an extent that Just recognition 
should he given Ihe undisputable fact that bur- 

■ - lesque today is one of the most popular forms 

If «f theatricals and one of the most profitable 

and pleasant for those engaged In Its pro¬ 

duction and presentation. Burlesque, like all 

other forms of theatricals, has Its rights and 

wrongs, which will be commended and criti¬ 

cized in another article, but we are highly 

jileasi-d to note that “From a Pan’* comes the 

forecoing •■ommunicatlon that our efforts to 
review biirlesque and put it in readable form 
for our readers meet their approval. M£LS£, 

good, and their grievances are apparently 

Justified. We are Inclined to take their versions 
of their grievances due to the fact that we 
have a grievance of our own relative to the 
negligence of advance agents. 

Agents In advance of Columbia Circuit at¬ 
tractions have a full week in this city, and 
during the five years that we have been re- 

(Ointinued on page 128) 

COOPER BREAKS RECORD 

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 11.—Jimmie r<x>per 
and his ‘’Beauty Ecvue", at the Gayety Thea¬ 

ter here last week, broke the house records 

for attendance, rolling up $11,883.02 gross re¬ 

ceipts for the week, and the opening week of 
this season. In St. Louis, commencing .Vugu<t 

26, shattered all records for business done hy 

a burlesque company anywhere by grossing a 

total of $16,846.37, as shown by actual figures. 

Jimmie Cooper is a Kansas City boy and the 

“old home town’* always turns out In goodly 

numbers to welcome him and Ills always 

sprightly, fast-stepping, pcpp.v, snappy show, 
A special midnight show was given September 

7 to a packed bouse. The above figures on re¬ 

ceipts were given to the local representative of 

The Billboard by Mr. Cotqier at the close of the 

last performance September 8. 

MILDRED CAMPBELL 

Popular prima donna of burlesque, now sharing honors with Will H. Ward- 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

“STEP LIVELY GIRLS” 
(Reviewed Tuesday Matinee, September 11) 

A Mutual Circuit attraction, with Harry Bent¬ 

ley. Book by Tom Howard, numbers by Marie 

Baker, music and lyrics by C. Gene Benjsmln. 

staged under tbe personal direction of Tom 

Howard. 
REVIEW 

THE CAST—May Belle. Ruby Lusby, Pep 
Bedford, Eugene Itauth, Jimmie Elliott, Jim 
Carlton. Harry Bentley. 

CHORl'S—.Misses .Maynard. Lee, M. Brown, 
G. Brown, Carleton, McDonald. Chester, Hen¬ 
derson, Savoy. Muller. Danlnhurg, Pefera, La 
Marr, I’arls, Merrill, Fields, I.ang. 

PART ONE 

fVene 1 was a drai>e In one for Riib.v T.aisby, 
a modelesque brunet ingenue, and Pep Bedford, 

a kewple bohlH'd brunet sorihret, to prolog the 

show and introdiire tbe prinelpals and chor¬ 

ister*. 
The choristers are, for the most part, pretty 

of flee and nondescript as to form, for they 

run from thin to fat, and In their bare leg- of 
many hues they are less attractive than they 
would he in op<'ra-IenBth hose or tights, and 

as the company 1* fully equlppj-d with laith It 
la beyond our iinder-tanding why they are nut 

used to the In'tterment of the presentation. Be 
that as it may. the girls Usjked good In their 
en«emble numl>ers, which are out of the ordi¬ 

nary In poses and drills and a credit to the 
producer. 

Jimmie Elliott, a clean-cut clear-dlrtloncd 
straight. Is In It every minute speeding up the 
comedy. 

Eugene Rauth, a singing and dancing Juvenile, 
Is equally at home In characters and puts his 
lines and action over with telling effert. 

Harry Bentley Is the featured ct»mlc and In 

his modified, clean attired Dutch never loses 
an opportunity to register laughter and applause. 

In which he was al>ly assisted hy Jim Carltiin. 

a la Tom Howard In makeup and mannerism. 
Jim has mastered the art of makeup for the char- 

(Contlniied on page Il’H) 

STOCK 
COM¬ 

PANIES 

MILDRED CAMPBELL 

Popular Prima Donna of 
Burlesque 

.Mildred Campttell Is a native New Yorker, 

horn and reared In Harlem, and. strange to -ay 
la one of Ihe few femlnlnea of Uarlem who 
were not stnick with the stage hug at an 

early age, for Mildred after school bonrs de¬ 

voted ail her spare time to the study of ting¬ 
ing and running tbe scales on Ihe piano la 

an effort to he<-ome an accomplished mnsicUD. 

Due to a death In her family the found It 
Incumbent on herself to take up a vo<-atlon of 

•ome kluil and thm tbe |>ersonal friendship of 
Mrs. Joe Woods became a meml>«r of Joe 

W«s)ds’ ’’Little Mlsa New York’’, a vandevllle 

act on the U. B. O. Time, in which she made 
Biifficlently giHsI as on Ingenue-prims donna 

to attract the attention of Hurtlg A Reamiin. 

who offered her sn engagement with their “Mid 
tight Maidens”, an .\merlcan Burlesque t'lr- 

cult attraction, and she remained with them 
for one entire season. 

Tbe following season she Ijecame the prims 

donna In Mollle William'’ Rluiw <in the Co.um 
bla Circuit. Fnllowing she was signed np hy 
“Cncle Bill’’ Campbell for hit “Yonthful Fol¬ 
lies’’ and remained under tbe Campbell man¬ 

agement for two entire seasons. , 

When Mode Williams reorganised her show 
last season she sent for Mi*s Camptiell to take 

the prima donna role and Mildred remained 

with Mollle for the halsni-e of the season At 

Ihe close of the season Will 11. Ward, comic 
of the MoIIie Wlllisms Rhow, Induced Ml«s 

Campheil to Join him In a vandevtlle act with 

big-time t«ooklng' to follow, but a sudden call 

from Hurtlg A Resmon on Mr. Ward to re¬ 
place Lew Hilton (taken 111 during the re|i*ar- 
al) of “Happy Days’’ at a tucratlvc *a.ar> 
and steady work at comir Interfered with the 

vaudeville engagement and Mr. Ward did not 
accept the Ilnrtlg A Resmon engagement until 

It Included Miss Campbell, which U. A 8. *• 
• eded to. altbo their cast of feminine princira'- 
was already completed and their respective niim 
bers set In the sN'w, with no available spot 
for Miss Campbell, but herein her versatility 
as an actress came to the front and tbe was 

given an opportunity to demoostrate her sMl- 

ity SI a comedienne in an art wttb Mr. Ward 

and It was one of the outstanding comedy hit- 
of the show. 

In an Interview with Miss Campbell she 

lamented the fact that ah; «oald not give fn'l 

vent to her vocalism and must of necessity 

content herself with one number and that a 
comedy singing number with Comic Ward. 

In the course of conversation we suggested 

that her veraatlllty enhanoed her vtlne to the 

show, and If she ronld for the time being for¬ 
get her own pleasing personality and vocallstir 
ability as a prima donna shs could contrihiit,- 
•till further to tbe good of this particular 
show by Inducing tbe management to give her 

a specialty spot In the first part in which 
she could, and In all probability will. If given 

tbe opportunity, demoostrate that she Is a Ma 
find for the Hurtlg A Reamon Rbow In a 
“Creole Oriole” characterization, for MI's 

Campbell has ■ captivating S<iutheni delivery 

of lyrics that wonld appeal to all lovers of 
voralism, and In a specialty would doubtless 
go over great. 

It requires a tot of nerve on the part of an 

Interviewer to make a suggestion of lhl« kind 
til a woman of Miss rampbell’s (lersonal al- 

trsctlvenesa and well-known ability as a prluu 

donna, hill It has logic and I'rai tlrabllKr to !■ 
It up, for as every one knows there Is a limit 

to the advancement of a prima donna In hur- 
leiuiue, hnt no limit to the actress hf aldlUy 
and versatility who can and will do something 

out of the ordinary that will distinguish her 

from the rank and file of prima donnas. 

We hare reviewed every ahow that Miss 

Camptiell hat heretofore appeared In and com 

mended her personnllty and ability, out In this 

|•B^IIC||lar show, In whb-h Slie has no oiqoT 
tunity whatsoever to do herself justice s* a 
prima donna, she has tu-en given a far better 

opiKirliinlty to distingulah herself at a come 
dieiiiie, and If she consents, and the saya tint 

she will, and If Hurtlg A Reamon will give 

Imt the s|iot In the first part for a specialty 
as a “t’reole ttrlole”. It'a a foregone conclusion 

that she will liecome the talk of liurlesi|iie ere 

the end of the aeason. MELSE. 
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Theatrical Notes 
W.Tk of rrdoi'orating aod rrpaliiac tbo Mtd- 

• aT iliratpr, Wbprling, W. Va.. haa beon 
l•..U)pl•'lrd. 

limp* Oarrott will aanafp tha now Ooloalal 
1 iirr. Mntb aad Cunbprtaod atrptta. Lob- 

I ' -n, I’a. 

Mfcra. (iray and Rjaropaa, of Uraytoo. N. 

p two work* ago purcbaaed tbe 9tar Tbratpr, 

ArfTlP, Minn 

Ibr Iloyal Tboatar. I.arttfo, T(i.. wbl<b haa 

bpfu tburoly oarrbaulcd aid rcntodPlPd, waa 
rru|t0Pd Spptpmbpr 9. 

N' k Ko'at*. of Kanaaa Oily. Kao., rrrrutly 
put'hi»'<l tin- Urric 'I'bratrr, Cbftopa, Kan., 
from i:<an« A Mot'iillougb. 

Ibr Hall Thratrr. CnlninbU, Mo., whlib baa 
|.rrn O .»r(l for >rTrral raODtb* iDdrrgOlDg 
rrialra, waa troprurd .Srt’lrmltrr in. 

W W. A K <1 Wolla harp anld tbr I’alara 

1b<atpr. Rlai'kwrll, Ok. to A. B. Wnodring 

A l‘OD$. 

Tbr Nrw Grand Tbrattr. Ruairll. MIdo., 

dark •In^'o laat aprtng. baa barn rtopanrd- 
L o. TIpIrr la managrr. 

Tbr I.lbrrty Thratrr. Oklabona ('tty. Ok., 
waa rroprnrd .•(rptruiWr a with pl< turra Tbr 

I.Vrrty formrrly boUM-d muaii-al < ooirdira and 

at'-Hk production*. 

Flltrnod. "tbr maatrr mimic'', rromtly wold 
tbr Riobwood Oprra Rouar. Riobwond, O., and 
I* rootraiplattng a irtara to tbr atagr in a 

larcr noarltj act. 

'‘amurl frii-dman baa •roorrd a 1ra*r on tbr 
t ap'tol Thratrr. Farrrll. I’a Tbr i apitol wa* 

tnllt two yrar* ag<> by tbr Stahl Hro*.‘ Amuar- 

nirnt Co. at a coat of StilS.OOn 

CitrnalTr improTraarnta la dr.oration aad 
r^a'pmrnt arr now undrr way at thr Richmond 
Thratrr. North Adam*. Ma*a. B. F. Taylor 

I* prcprlrtor and manager of tbr Richmond. 

Pad Hair* IMxIr Thratrr at CnioDtown. Pa., 
ha* brrn ritrn*|TrIy Impmvrd and wa* ro* 
oirard a *hort tiitir ago. Wnrkmrn aprnt Ibr 
erratrr part of thr aiimrarr inatalling nrw: 
rqniranrnt and painting thr thratrr ln*idr and 
out. .^ppmliraatrly flO.thO war aprnt by 

Mieagrr Rail. 

Thr Jrff.raon Thratrr. SpringSrId. Mo., baa 
brrn rroprnrd undrr thr managraarat of S. E. 
Wltboit with a pictupr pnllry. Thr building 

rrrrotly andrrwrnt ritmairr Impro^rmrat* 

Pnrrhaar of thr Fmprr.* Thratrr. Spokanr. 
tVa«b , a pirturr h«iiw on ItlTriwIdr armtir. 
by WDIla.'n Starkry from t'bar.ra PackrriU 

waa anaounerd ararral day* ago. 0. A. Biah- 
arll. managrr, w.ll rrmaln in chargn. 

ITir Rialto Thratrr, Milibnry atnrt. near 
Kelly »|ii*rr Wnrcratrr, Ua**.. ha* brrn 
painted aad driHtratod aad a nrw rmttlation 
►T«*em inatallrd Tbr Rialto ia tba only 
pirturr hou*r la W#rrr*trr (bat cbaage* It* 
pp gram rrrry day. 

TABLOIDS 
(CuntiUiifil fnitii luigr 331 

tion. Iflaa Mayo rrcoiinl many bcautlfal 

Sowrr* and a great many (congratulation* via 
telegraph. In -iipiHirl of Mia* Mayo R. B. 

('olrnian. gener.il iii.iiiagir of thr Grarr* Br<>*.' 
Attraction*, ln( . Iib> ••enured tbr following 
well known niiKlcai ■■•imeiiv playrre; Hal Rato 

bum. Heiman tVelier, Walter Bowkrr. Cooper 
Vaughn, .lack Ituikle.v, Kryon Wolfe, Aline 

Walker, Babe Ward »nd Norma Noll. Twelve 
gifla make up the Chonio. Ciirlv Miller built 

thr production* a* designed by Alf ('harmion, 

who ha* charge of all imMliictiona for the 
Gravra Br(*a Geo Karir wrote thr mualc 

farry Chamber* will lie roroiwny manager. 
Grarral Manager Coleman will hereafter work 
between Chbago ami New York in intrrrat of 
thr Arm. .Mr. Coleman aaid among other 
thiiiga: “Wr are very happy of the »ueer«« 

of 'Oh, Prachlr'. and Mis« Mayo iw our flr»t 
woman «tar and we feel thnt wr have a 

Iradiof lady that will be in demand. Our 
nrif attraction will be a ‘Junior Kolllr*’. with 

twrnty-Bvr children of merit to aiipport Butter 
Gravra, the 12 vrar-old hroihrr of Geo. and 

Billy Grave*. Tin* yoiing'trr follow* in the 

root*trp* of hi* talented hro'hrr« and I* now 
making a great hit with Ciirlv Burn* in our 
'Hoary Bunch' Company. Thi* will give u* 
four ahow* of a -tandard that will elevate 
popiilar prlce attra> Mon' '* 

JACK CKitNlN and hi* plea-ant «rallr are 
mlaaing from White City Park in Chicago, for 
be I* now doing thr atraight* at thr Rijou 

Theater In Waii«au. Wi«. 

WHILE PRELIMINARY report* fmm thirty 
hoiioe* which were opened Labor Day with 
muaical tabloid were not *o favornhle. thi* 

believed to r>e due to the »|>cn of warm wr.vther 

the outlook for thr ‘ravin i* unn'iially good. 
Homer Nrrr. general booking managrr of tbe 
Bun Booking Eichangr, declare*. He aays that 

the thirty b«u*e* were in addition to ten opened 
by the Chicago branch and «It by the New 
York branch The Springfleld ofllce will open 
ten more in tab*. September 10 and *!* addi¬ 
tional on September 17 .A total of thirty.two 

vaudeville hou*r* were opened by the Spring 
Seld ofBce Labor Day. while New York opened 

about *eventeen "The hig problem for u* 
at the pre'ent moment ' Mr. Neer declared, 

"la the abortage of choru* girl*. We «!raplr 
can't get them for love nor money. We're 
booking them without charging any percentage, 
yet we can t begin to All our need*. The 
reaaon? If* beyond me. Condition* were 

never belter for the girl*, yet available one* 
don’t appear to evi«t.'* In 'peaking of the 
tab ontlook, Mr. Neer *aid that the Sun ex¬ 
change wa* determined to have every «h«w 

playing it* houNe* absolutely clean and At for 

any child to attend. "We're apcnding a Inf 
af money to do thi*. but we're getting result*." 

he added "The public I* tired of these rotten 
a«-called Joket and we’re ont to eliminate them 

In our bousea.” An extended Aeld for vaude¬ 
ville and mu*ical tab*. 1* foreseen hr Mr 
Veer, who predict* that the day i» not far 
distant when every motion picture honac will 
either have to nltv one or the other ia addi¬ 

tion to the Aim* in order to make the houae 

pay. "Right after tbe wur," laid Mr. Neer, 

"the public wuH satisfied to go to a theater 
and view a picture. That time ia now changing 

and the vemer the theater owner recoguitea 
that fa<'t the lielter it will be for hi* hill 
Take our own • xtu-rience with the Regent in 
SpriiigAeld. We are drawing half again aa 
many patron* tiulay a* we did Just before the 

vamleville wa* installed, yet economic con¬ 
dition* lui ally .ire not cb.inged. There must 
lie some variet.r ' The Sun Amusement Com¬ 

pany, which oiM-raic* three theater* in Spring- 

Arid in addition to the booking exdiange, plans 

to run the New Sun and Fairbanks about the 

same as la*t 'ea-on, playing miiairal tab*., 
etc., on weeg etand* at tbe New Sun and 

reserving the Eairhank* for tbe bigger road 

shows. Tbe third theater, tbe Regent, will 
operate a* a combined motion pictiire-vaude 
ville house a* heretofore. 

"THE BIIMADWAY MASQrEKADERS”, un¬ 
der the mana'genieiit <>f (liarle* .Morton, is the 
»e.-ond tati, (ompany hiuiielied b.v Mr. Morton 

So far thi* 'ea-on The ro-ter: Eddie Ford, 

producing cuinedian: Jiinni} M'--. 'traight; 
Clark Mo'«. general hiislne**: Kii"ell Clatter- 

buck. character*; Jnle* Kimball, cneral hiisl- 

nesa; Can*.* Williams, ingenue; Maude Dayton, 
cbar.icter-: .Myrtle and Hard Kin-low. Clam 

Ib-an. Dot Swan, Gladys Kvanoe, Bunnie Ford, 

choru*. and .latk Shaokelton. musical director. 
Tlve show 1* playing tbe Hartsuir Cinuiit at 
present and Ani-hcd Its premiere week* en¬ 

gagement of the season at the orpheum The¬ 
ater. Joplin. Mo., StTtember I.";. 

“THE V.VMPS". a musical revue which re¬ 
cently closed in rhiladelphia. Ta., reojiened 
.Septemtier Di in Newark, N. J . for a week’s 
engagement and will play IVnnsylv.ania cities. 

The members are Ray Hnien and Toro Siddons. 
c*>mi-*: »ank Wheeler, straight; 1:11a Hall, 
-oiitiret; May King, priina donna; Flo Davis, 
■Alice fhane. Rohhie King, Filsie Willwir. Margie 
Cagle and Grace Renner, cbonis. .\lt>ert Clark 
and I>'w Greenberg were recently replaced by 
the above-named comedians. The bill* are 

written and produced by Mr. Bruen and the 
show is Ananced by A. B. Matthews, of New- 

ark. 

. "SWEET STrcP". the musical comedy com¬ 
pany in stock at the Capitol Tlieater. Lansing, 

Mich., presented "IJttle Johnny Jones” the 
week of September 9, with "The Mikado" as 

the current offering. f(» he fiCIowi-d by "Way 
Down East" next week, with interpolated mu¬ 
sical number*. The company opened the Ar*t 
week in September. Industrial eonditlons tliere 
are better than in any other Michigan city, 
excepting Detroit, if is said Everything i* 
running "full s|>eed ahead" and nearly ail the 
auto (-oncems are far behind in their order*. 

THgM.A.'^ dew and wife (Ito*e Stone) ap¬ 

peared af ttie Empress Theater. Cincinnati, 
week ending September s, with M.ie Dii'a 

"Dancing Fool*" a* straight man and ingenue 
*and were warmly received by press and public 
alike. Their si'ecialty with the nke and guitar 
W.1S appn-ciated b.v Empre*site« and Ihev fnr- 
ni'h Hawaiian music for the dancing 'p<‘eialty 
of Mae Dii as a Anate. The IVws were mem- 

l*T* of Fred Hurley’s Show at Cone.v Island, 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL 
ASSOCIATION 

The Howland Theater, Pontiac, liirb., for* 
Bier y the RiaRo. rontrolled by tbe Kleiat 
Amusement Enterprise*, was reopened recently 
«fter haring b»en closed the entire unramer. 
during wbirh perlad many l■p^ova^a^t^ were 
made 

R W Rice, of Kensa* City, Uo.. repre- 
scDtallve of tbe Metre Film Ce. In that aee- 
* -n. ha* purchased tbe Tala Theater, Macon. 
Mn., the name of Which be haa changed to 

Rnjal Ml* brother. R. R. RbT. ef Klng- 
A'hcr, nk., will be In eharge ae manager. 

The R*t Amusement (V»., Ottumwa, la., baa 
piirchavd the orpheum Theater, that city 
fpm K Redman The Rei Co . which al*e 
eea* tbe Rex Theater IB Ottumwa, will eper- 

*!• ihe orpheum principally aa a taodevllle 
aad mualral comedy beuae. 

M Miller assumed conlrel of tbe Leb 
Th»vfer. Cloiiuei, Minn.. Beptemher 16. having 
purrha.cd that bouse fmm L. ■ Bleaener. 
'Ir Rlesaner erected the I,eh In lain and had 
"perated It since that time Mr Miller for- 

mrrlv operated the Apollo Theater in Milwau¬ 
kee. Wla. 

'Ir. and Mr*. (Tareace Rcncwitr tRonewitr 

Duel well known musical concert i>eople. were 
-•Moiuiy Injured In an autumobile acrident 

l»te la*t month Mrs. Ronewitx'* tnjnrie* were 

'he more aerloa* and ahe will he conAned In 
• Is'spltal at Sawtelle, Calif . where the aecl- 
d'nt Occurred, fur the next all week*. Mr 
■I'd 'Ir*. Itniiewlti were atruck hv a latge 
i'S"enger auto lui* a •horl distance from their 

■ r'mrnt Their machine wa* damaged lie- 
yond rapair. 

Philaddiphia Lodge, No. 3 
Alrey Cooper, leader, and Tom Pelusa. pian¬ 

ist, of Terkea' Happy Six Jaai Onhestra; Fred 

Maeulan. carpenter, and .Abram Ourrand. prop»-r- 

fy man, all four men member* of the "I'll Aiy 
She I*" Company, wtiich played at the old 

Walnut Street Theater the entire summer, 
were initiated at a sperlal meeting on tbe 
stage of the theater just before leavipg. It 

Is jii.t *10 h hapiM-nIng* as this that r- a I.v 
built up the Tbeutri.al Mutual .Asvx'lation and 
what W.1* good In the day* of long ago I* good 
now, aav* Cliarb* J. I-everlng. treasurer. al*o 

(hsirman of the publicity aud membership com- 
mlttee. 

Eo'h meiiilicr of the lodge I* a-ked to bring 
in a new member thi* .vear. .An Increa-ed 
memt>ershlp mn*t be reallicd to ln«ur»' Ihe 

payment* uf »1.V) funeral b.'neAt. f.H* death of 

wife and »!<* weekly *lck tvneAf*. 
Flaant lal Secretary Frank P rallhmin ha* 

rlMnced hi* address to Is3( N. IJtb street. 
Hell phone Diamond :(360-M. 

.A* the aew season la now under way the 

lodge la planning to hive a Mg meeting Sep¬ 

tember 2o. 

Boston Lodge No. 2 

•At the 1a*t meeting Frank C Ciinn ngiiaiii 
and Fdward A. Onad.v were vpiminled jirc'* 
ie|irr*eiitatlvea fnr Ihe lodge I'lic-c two 

brother* are going to kec|i the other l<*lgc* 

Infilluicd a* to what i* going cii In Ito-toii 

and bO|Hi that all the othei Imlgc* will do like¬ 

wise lliiu till .iiluiiiii' of Till- ll'lllsiard 
Hr. Ilanllnr 'In- bulge pby-li Ian. at fill* 

writing I* conAniiil to hi* home by nine-*. Dr. 

Harding has lieen looking after the hrulber* of 

lloalaw Lod*' ((M UV years and Is hoki In high 

■■'teem py all the memlHT*. who wish him a 
speedy recovery. 

■Jim" O’Rourke, who for 20 year* ha* lieen 
-111 aetlva member of Bo»ton I-odge. Is known 

here a* "the daddy of the gri|il’’. All summer 

Jaiue* ha* beeu working at tbe Scollay Stiuare 

ol.tnipia, a comhination house. 
lt(*»ton I-odge would be very glad to receive 

a visit fri>m the bpither* at any time. Tbe 

lodge meets the ac -ond Sunday of the month 

at No. Boyl'ton Pl-ice. When in Boston drop 

in. 
Hill Gallafllier retumid last week from .1 

most enJoyaMe vaeatlun *t>ent hi Maine. On 
the trip with him Hill h:id Ihe greate*t wouiau 
In the world with him for a eompanion—hia 
uioiher. 

•A memorial tablet to the late .John J. Barry, 

a post president of Bo-tun l-odge. w.i* un¬ 

veiled Sunday, September !*. at New Calv.sry 
Cemetery witli a large attendance of nicmiier* 
fr'iu tbe Stage Kiuplo.vees. Motion Picture 

tilM-rator*' I'nion ami the Ho-ton Central I.alior 
Cnli'n. of which Mr Harry w'a* a former pre-l- 
dent Thw tablet was erected by memlier* of 
the Boston unions of st.ige employee* and the 
picture ia>erator«. 

tieorge Lee. treasurer, retnrncd week hefore 
last from hi* annual vacation looking the pie- 
Hire of health. 

J.iines Duffy, reiord iig sei n'larv. not only 
makes a nio-f citicivni 'c ret iry hut in h.s 

work at tlie theater al-*' I' very effii-lcnt. Jim 
is well known to all tlie regular patrons of 

the Hrplii'iiui Tliiafi'r. wlori In lui- held dowu 
Ihe “PP’I"" for many y-srs 

.Albert Pool. Unaiicial -e. reiary. is a real 
hanl worker for lodge affair' -Al is alw.-ivs 

on the Jol) and would lie glad .it .my time to 
racaiva yuur appiicatiou tor niomlHirship. 

II HIGH-CLASS 
PICTORIAL PAPER 

i I FOR 

I Musical 
' Comedy 

AND 

Tabloid 
Shows 

■right up to date 

I Prompt 9ervi<» od 

Dates, Heralds, Tack Cards, 
ETC. 

j I Shipping facilities unexcelled. Write 

I i The Donaldson Litho. Go. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 
(OPPOSITE CINCINNATI, O.) 

WIGS 
F. W. MACK, 
6 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL 

Write for Catalogue 

Wanted, Tabloid People 
IN ALL LINES 

Fa»t-5t*pi'lng Ch'Tus Girt* who can leid r.nmbers. 
I) ck I..cwi*. Koh Faxin, wire or write m* at one*. 
This is all-winter stock. ORI’HECM THEATRE W. 
I) '‘a:'krr. Managrr; Lewis tracker. Assistant Mahs- 
grr, Waco, Texas. 

Cincinnati, for sereral weeks early tbe past 

siiniiniT and were big favorite*. "Danciag 
F'liils". as a whole, has suIBclent interest for 
tli<i«e wlio follow this class of entertainment. 

The work of .Mae Dix predominates. 

frank L. WAKEFIELD'S "Winter Garden 

Revue”, which is now in It* seventeenth week 
and reported playing to big businesa at the New 
I’ala'e Theater, Minneapolis, Minn., ha* been 
lnHiki-d for Afty-two more week*, commencing 

Septeniher 1. owing to the great snceeaa of 
the show (luring the summer. WakeAeld also 

was handl'd a fifty-tw.i-week contract to place 
his No 2 company in the Lyric Theater. Du¬ 
luth. Till' show, also known a* the "Winter 
Garden Revue", opened in Duluth Augiiat 25 

and has played tc packed bouses for tbe paat 
three Week*, it is said. Under the manage¬ 
ment of -A! Gillis, the L.vric Theater has 
taken on a new front and promises to be 

the mo-t popular playbouae in the Northwest. 
AA’akedeld will o|>en a third company at the 
Empress Theater. St. Paul, on nr about t^ep- 
temlier '20. .Hid will Iwve tbe same blgh- 

stamlard attraction that he I* now presenting 
at Minneapolis and Ttulnfli. In the Minneapolis 

fsimpan.v are Nat and Gaby Field. Billy Moasey 
and Don .Ad.4m'. coniedian«: laiah White, prima 
donn.s: Erin .Ia< ks,in. soubret; Alire Carmen, 
ingenue; Paul A'ale. Jnvenile straight; the 
Tliree Erce.l Sisters, specialty people, and a 
chorus of sixteen girls. Nat F'ields Is produc¬ 
ing Hell Harnett i* mnsical director. In 
the Duluth comiiany are Geo Rroadburat and 

Pete Mackey, comedian*: Billie Emerson, prim* 
donna; M:ideline Rice, sonhret; .Adele Adair, 

ingenue; Frank Sfrasser. Juvenile straight. 
Frank Samuels, cbarai'ter comedian: Helen 
Murry, blues singer: Ixiekard and Leahy, spe- 

eialty team; Florenee Fotman. specialty danevr, 
and The Great A’eme, an added attrartlM. 
Frank Samuels Is producing and Ernie Creech 
is musiral dire.tor. Tliere are twelve girl* 
in line. Knn Jackson is staging the shows 

at MinncaiHili- and Irene Dixon at Duintb. 
A IltTiua'i is isin-triictlon eariienter and Axel 
Lindahl enic artist. Co«tnme« are from Rosa 

RcUm's I I" .Angeles. Calif. Mae Oattliff i* 
-t iiuci.-d at M imeapolis to des gn and make 

new gowns weekly for I.cah AVhite and Eria 
.1.Ilk-on. who have di-played some real crea¬ 
tion- in the variou- prisln.-tions At Dnlath 
Mr-. Ihxoii i- the di--gniiig co-turner for the 
priiii ipal ad i - in that compiiny The coatumes 
iliap ng the princi|Kil* and (liorus. the ligbtlag 
effc. •- and tlu> scenic conceptions have been 

a big feature uf tbe Wakefield Shewt. 



BBLj\.SCO theater, new YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Evening, Septem¬ 
ber 11. 1923 

DAVID BELASCO 
(By Arrangement With Harrison 

Grey Fiske) 
Presents 

MRS. FISKE 

^‘MARY, MARY, 
QUITE CONTRARY” 

A Eiglit Comedy 
P.y St. .John Ervine 

C.XST OK Cll.VlC.VCTKUS 

(111 the Order of Tlieir Ai>jH':irmicf* 
Mr'i. CofiKidine.Winifred Kramer 

Sheila. Her NIeee.Norn Swiiilnirne 

Oeoffrey, Her Son.Kraneis I.ister 

Sir Henr.v ('iinsidine, K. C. M. O.. formerly 

Goremor of Andabar, Her Brotlier-in- 
I,aw .C. Aubrey Smith 

Iter. Canon Peter Considine, M. A.. Viear of 

Hinton St. Henry, Her llnshand. 

...Orlando Paly 

•Mary Westlake (Mrs. Jaa. Westlakel Mrs. Kiske 

Tori, Mra. Westlake's Maid.Naoe Hondo 

•Mr. Hobbs. Her Manager.A. P. Ka.ve 
Jenny, a Parlor Maid.Audrey Cameron 

Ellen, the House Maid.Gladys Burgess 
Misa Mimma.Klorenee Edney 

Mr. Beeby .Lennox Pawle 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

The best comedy in many a year: 
admirably played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 



r“0 TIm* Conwral With Ih^ rmbr^lU. 
11. The Thre» Thlrr*^ tn ■ r«sf. 

r.. Tarantella by Uoa-lull. 
ilividle Nai>h 

Marionette Operator*—Tb*- Famlllea of Qorno, 
DeirAeqiia and ('or*-l 

The Oreheatra Tnder the Dlreetlon of 

‘ NEW CHICAGO PUYS 

A. H. WOODS- ADELPHI THEA¬ 
TER. CHICAGO 

keen insight into human nature, sets 
about righting things. 

In the third act she has maneuvered 
a meeting of all parties concerned in 
the triangle, the bachelor proves his 
infidelity and gives some indication of 

turbnlence and alternate paroxyama of }oy and 
Slooin. 

Ur. Knoblock kas dedicated bis play “to the 
women men have forgotten'’. Tliat looks good 
enough on the program, but there are grare 
•loubts that it will bit the fancy of any for¬ 
gotten women wlio chance to witness this 

Peace Ottone 

The Marionette Players are giving a 
I'ichly diversified entertainment. They 
sing grand oper.i. ilo aerobatics and 
clowning, and are up to date enough to 
hivi Happy Ilotdigan eutting up 
capers for them. All of the.se highly 
diverting doings are presented with 
gre.it skill and eonsid*T:ihle charm. 

The question that will pop up in the 
mind.s of those most interested in 
marionettes will be how these It.ilian 
puppets compare with those we have 
seen here before their coming. I would 
say they are no better and no worse. 
They are no more expertly handled 
than .Tewbl’s Mannikins, whose antics 
have delighted variety audiences for 
ye.nrs; the figures are no more clever¬ 
ly made than Tony Sarg’s. W'here 
these marionettes excel is in the man¬ 
ner of their presentation and the ma¬ 
terial used. 

The figures are worked in a large 
pro.scenium opening and they are a 
good size. A glance at the program 
will show that music takes quite a 
share in the proceedings. Thus. “Puss 
in Roots’ is a complete little grand 
opera, with a score by Cesar Cul. 
While the characters are being manip¬ 
ulated. singers placed somewhere In 
front of them and out of sight sing 
the music^ The same procedure Is fol¬ 
lowed with all the other skits in which 
singing is used. This is both novel 
and effective. 

The program is a variety one and all 
numlH-rs are Interesting. If you like 
marionettes. I do. and my liking is so 
strong that it would 111 become me to 
dogmatize on the merits of the per¬ 
formance A “Punch an<i Judy" show 
is my idea of jierfect entertainment. 
To speak plainly. 1 believe that those 
who cherish this form of entertainment 
will hugely enjoy The Marionette 
Players, and those who do not will be 
unable to abide them. They give a 
good show, but no better than we have 
seen in the past. I cannot see their 
superiority to the home-grown product. 

A good marionette show. 
GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

The Marionette Players 
(Fri'l'c The«trrl 

TRIBl’N'E: “Carr a more TarieS cxhlMtlon 
ef the life that hanx* b; a thread tbaa has 

reientl.T been aeen In iheae parfa." 
TIMFJi: “Italy aeem* to hare tamed oat 

marionettes jnet a little more arromplUhed 

than an.T that bare been seen here before.'* 

WOKI.P: “Are probably tbe world's moat 
Sfile and ezpreasire puppets." — Hey wo.d 

Broun. 

HKKAI.ii: "An esrllent marionette show ’’— 

Alexander Woolkott, 

‘'The Crooked Square” 
(Hudson Thaatar) 

TIMFS; “Mr. Shlprfian'a lateat effort baa all 
'he nalrete of popular melodrama and may 
••■mieiTabijr ba popular.”—^ohn Corbin. 

UlIItfXK. “In langunse, motion, theme and 
•ten l<>|iment It annia..aed iinrummon faith, 

•r*n^gre».ed all earthly laar*. wa«. In abort, 

k"‘ cent Martian.*’—Perey Hammond. 

HIST: ".\a a the.atrb'al show It may lie al¬ 
lowed to p<i»>.esa the merit of rarlety, but as 
drama it ha* not the allshteet claim to arrbiaa 

cunalderatlon.”—J, Hankrn Tow*e. 

'I\II,: "Tbe whole •tor.r seem* theatrical 
and imri'Sl. and In trilinc It the author* hare 

not been Rparlng either In »entimeulallty or 

a (..fred eomedy. "—Janie* I'rals. 

The fltm of Bred, Yemm A llaye*. •aid to 
he the largeat Heater-owning orcanlaatlon In 
Ihe Middle Weat. I* rei»orl<*d to hale piircha*ed 
'he I'lttlnger Uraml amt the new IMIiiol* Ihe- 
«l'ra In Centralla. III. The coiiuianr now 
"•n* theater* at \It. Vernon. Benton. Marliwi. 

I'rankford, Pmpioln. Zelgler. Chrlatopher 
•I Sea.er. III., Id addition to the Centralla 

Ikiiieea. 

Beginning Sunday Evening, Septem¬ 
ber 9, 1923 

THE SKLWVNS Present 

“SPRING CLEANING” 
A New Comedy in Three Aet.s 

By B'rederick Lonsdale. Author of 
"Aren’t We All" 

Play Staged by Edgar Selwyn 

THE CAST 

Walters .I>>wia Bia^iughton 
Margaret Sonee .Violet Heming 

Kriieat Steele .A. E. Matliena 
Fay Colleen .Blytbe Paly 
I.ady Jane Walton.ranllne Wliltaon 

Arehle Wells .Kenneth Douglas 
Bobble Wllllama .Robert .Noble 

Billie Sommer* .Cordon A»ho 

Connie Gillie*.Maxine McDonald 
Richard Bone* .Arthur Hymn 

Mona .Eatelle WInwood 

The erstwhile Columbia Theater, home 
of burlesque for some fifteen years, 
emerged from the summer darkness as 
a rejuvenated, reformed and refur¬ 
nished home of legitimate drama. The 
Adelphi. A1 Woods is the Aladdin be¬ 
hind the structural achievement, and 
Just to show the conclusiveness of the 
conversion, the Selwyns staged the 
opening show, from the pen of Fred¬ 
erick Lonsdale, with a brilliant cast 
and sumptuous equippage. 

The distinction between burlesque 
and the modern legitimate stage is 
further emphasized by the wholly 
casual and nonchalant use of wor<ls 
and situations that might give some¬ 
what of a jolt to a burlesque audience 
capable of understanding the full sig¬ 
nificance of the story revealed here¬ 
with. Not that the new play is .sug¬ 
gestive. It is far from that Lonsdale 
is too honest a writer to simply sug¬ 
gest Instead, in "Spring Cleaning" 
he speaks right out. and then, lest 
someone might not understand fully, 
he speaks right out again, accompanied 
by illuminating action. 

The story is of the worthy novelist, 
married some ten ye.ars, whose wife 
irks under the monotony of nuptial 
ties, and is gradually becoming in¬ 
volved with a philanderer of melliflu¬ 
ous words and artful ways. His ns- 
soffiates In degeneracy, marrie<l l.idies 
wrth unmairied lovers, men of leisure 
and lust, an effeminate man of ques¬ 
tionable gender, and a girl of more 
experience than years, ensconce them¬ 
selves in the good graces of the wife, 
and. as the play opens, are about to 
meet at dinner at the novelist’s home. 
He, not invited, urges the cancellation 
of the dinner party, but is refused. 
Whereupon he announces his determi¬ 
nation to be present, and asks his 
butler to arrange seats for two. him¬ 
self and guest. 

The second act discloses the dinner 
scene, with the novelist and his guest 
.arriving late. The guest proves none 
other than a woman of the streets, se¬ 
lected at random from the army of 
lAindon gold-diggers. The diners rise 
in indignation and prepare to leave, 
but the husband Informs them the 
<h>or is locked and newspaper reporters 
are below awaiting details of a possi¬ 
ble scandal The streetwalker alone 
is at ease, partaking of a hearty meal 
and expertly appraising the degree of 
degeneracy of each guest. Faced with 
the forced issue, the philanderer re¬ 
luctantly states his intention to marry 
the novelist’s wife if given the oppor¬ 
tunity. and the husband scathingly 
uncovers the perversions of each of the 
guests and is unalde to understand 
their refusal to eat with the profes¬ 
sional of their species, for. as he says: 
"I never heard of an amateur billiard 
player refusing to play with a profes¬ 

sional." 

The guests are dispersed, and the 
wife renounces her novelist husband 
because of the humiliation he caused 
her sportive friends Thereupon the 
streetwalker gets busy. and. with a 

reform, the husband and wife recon¬ 
cile their divergent views, and all ends 
well with the philandereT departing in 
company with the unreformed street¬ 
walker, as he remarks, “I will take you 
to your room; where Is it?” and she 
ix-plies. "Wherever you say.’’ They 
leave, the wife and husband embrace; 
curtain. 

Violet Heming is as well cast here 
as in any play of her career. And she 
has a role that calls for widely varied 
moods. Arthur Byron exudes volumes 
of words without being tiresome, which 
is proof of his rare ability with lo¬ 
quacious parts. Estelle Winwood, in¬ 
visible till the second act. nearly runs 
away with the show. As the prosti¬ 
tute she gives a wonderfully clean-cut 
characterization, at once crass and 
sympathetic, merciless and tender, 
without pretense or sham. A. E. Math¬ 
ews. an Englishman new to these 
parts, gives a faithful reading of the 
philanderer’s lines. The other parts 
are purely contrasting character roles, 
well cast and played. 

The third act does not measure up 
to either the first or second. Too much 
credulity is required in the final dis¬ 
posal of the prostitute, in the tem¬ 
porary acceptance of the philanderer’s 
proposal by the wife and in the in¬ 
definite, inconclusive repentance of the 
male vamp. This act needs, and is 
doubtless receiving, the attention of 
the author. The play is a choice bit 
of excellent writing, not without its 
humor, and with brilliant dialog thru- 
out. Its slant on the loose morals of 
society is a little different from tiff* 
usual run of plays, and the intimacy 
and splendor of the rechristened show- 
house tend to an atmosphere favorable 
to the frank discussion of the theme. 
Altogether it is an elaborately, almost 
extravagantly, cast piece, sumptuously 
mounted, well written, and strikes a 
popular chord. 

Time of action, one hour, fifty-one 
minutes. Twenty-three curtains. 

LOUIS O. RUNNER. 
COMMENT 

TRIBCNE: “Such a company of player* as 

one dream* about, bnt seldom see*. Bold and 
•.{larklinc dlaloa. ActlEC irell-niKh perfect. 

POST: “Punfent and Tirld dramatic writing. 

Story may be called thrilling. Striking per- 
•onalitie* and highly talented players.” 

JOURNAL: “Adult stuff, not to say adult 

with syllables added. Playing beautifnily knit 

together, each speaks with grace and dis¬ 
tinction rare and delightful.” 

NEWS: “Big success. Immediate and ring¬ 

ing hit. Selwyns bare gone tbe liialt in apleo- 

did actors and stagecraft.” 

BOSTON PUTS 
* 

COLONIAL THEATER. BOSTON 

Beginning Monday ETcning, September 3. 

CHARLES DILLINGHAM Presents 

FLORENCE REED 
In a Play 

“THE LULLABY” 
By Edward Knobloek 

“To the Women That Men Hare Forgotten" 

Play produced by Fred G. Latham, under the 
direct superrision of the author. 

Florence Reed’* roracloua appetite for emo¬ 
tional acting come* pretty near b«‘lng •atislied 
In thia grim pLay with the curiously gentle 

title which Edward Knoblock has written for 
her. She i* afforded a scope of forty-nine 

years In which to work. Tbe entire action of 
the piece stretches over a p»'riod of sixty-three 

year*, but fourteen of them are consumed be¬ 
tween a couple of scene* in order to give the 

ill-fated child a chance to grow up. 

.\t this point ML** Reed enter* as Madeloa, 
a sweet and blushing maid of Normandy. 
Without any stammering or stuttering the 

author proceed* to put her thru one of tbe 
sorriest ordeals that woman ever went thru 
on this or any other earth. She run* tbe gamut 
from an early IndNeretlon to the most blatant 
form of prostitution imaginable, and her I'olor- 

ful journey is attended by much wailing and 

somber tribute which has been dedicated to 

them. It Is bad enough for women to be for¬ 
gotten. To endeavor to Immortalise their mis¬ 

fortune by oi>enly parading a series of the 

most repulsive phases of such life Is but 
heaping coals upon fire. 

The p|!iy is in four acts and composed of 

a Prolog, eleven scenes and an epilog. It 

Ix-gins in the streets of Paris with an old 
lieggar woman, playetl by Ml** Reed, Inter- 
eepting a young girl who is on the brink of 

her first pitfall. The old woman takes the 
girl aside and r'-Iates to her the story of 

what happ<-ned to another foolish girl who onee 
was also young and fair like she. This atory 
Is depicted in tbe following scene*. It la the 

tragic tale of old Madelon herself, showing 

her from the time of her first unwitting error, 
her desertion by the man who would have 

married her if parental ohjeetion* had not come 

between them, her being handed around from 

one man to another, her willful resignation and 
HO on. thru three act* representing a period 

of twenty-nine year* of turgid degredatlon. 
T'p to this time the play is not much more 

than a series of violent and vleious love- 
making*. lialM'ns, deserf|f>ns .and new alliances— 
a series of abruptly terminated episode*, some 

full of life’s gaiety and others touching the 
seamy level. Interest and suspense are kept 
alive by the fre<piently changing s<ene*. One 

feels that the sword of Damoele* may fall at 
any moment. 

.At the end of these twenty-nine years 

Madelon winds up in Tunis, North .Africa. She 
has reached the rook bottom of the lower 

depths and is taking life as it comes. In a 
dark corner of the old wall of the city she 
parks her howdah and holds forth. Only one 

distinction does she make, to wit, she will 
have nothing to do with sailor*. Her own 
son, now a young man. whom she had to give 
over to the public charities when the exigencies 
of life pressed too elo-ely ipion her, wa» taught 

the sailor's trade and ptit to sea. and she live* 
in continual dread that he may some day come 
to her. not knowing that she is his mother 

and the mother no longer able to recogniie 
her *on. 

Here the playwright has struck some pretty 

solid stuff. It is nothing tasteful, by no mean*, 
but it is profound. .A drunken sailor, who 1* 
apparently Mad'-Ion’s son. doe* come and de¬ 

mands to he received. Her protest* and strug¬ 
gles having no effect upon him. she finally 
blurts out the plain fact* of the cn«e The 

insinuation that she may be hi* own mother 

throw* the jad into a furious anger. In hi* 
drunken struggle to avenge tbe name of his 
mother a Eun that the sailor ha* been hamlling 
is diseharced and he is kilb'd. For this Made¬ 
lon Is thrown info prison, from which *h* 
emerges an old woman twenty years later 

Her freedom from Iron bars seem* less im¬ 
portant to her than the greater freedom which 
age and ugliness have brought to her—the 
freedom from the stares and des'res of men. 

Then follow* the epilog, going bark to th*« 
b<‘gtnnlDg and showing the young girl Im¬ 

pressed by the old woman’s story and thiia 
returning to safety. 

There Is a great sermon in the play and some 
bitter pieces of reality are graphically set 
forth in accentuated settings But It is dif¬ 

ficult to accept a mor.tl from It all. For Mr. 
Knoblock, while concentrating hi* effort* In 
relentlessly punishing one woman who sins, 
allows other women and men to rercl in un¬ 

obstructed delMiiehery for no Justified reason 
and without onee being brought to answer for 

It. And the lesson brought out Is so thickly 
smeared with bawdiness and filth that on* 
would rather Ignore the lesson altogether than 

accept it in such a repugnant, form 
It Is said the play wa* originally Intended 

for motion pietures, where It* pos*ibilltle* cer¬ 

tainly would h.yve been greater. 
The fre<pient change of location 1* not in 

Itself disturbing, but the crowding of so mtnr 
major incidents into two hours and a half 

prove* a rather heavy load foe people who 

attend the theater to be entertained. 
The cast I* well cho«*‘n and the acting is ex¬ 

cellent thruont. In trying to affect a change of 

voice In some of the scenes. Ml** Reed squeaks 
and mumbles a few of her line* so that they can¬ 
not be understood. On the other hand, she 
rise* to superb heights on aever.xl occasion*. 
Mary Robson, as Elise, In ft'ene 3 of Act I. 
almost harks out her reti>rt« in .the family 

argument that take* place. A Iff tie toning 
down xvould be an improvement. Exceptional 
portrayals are given by Grace Perkin*. Henry 

riimmer, Charles Trowbridge and Frank Mor¬ 

gan. 

As for the gentle title of the play, the only 
COOoes'tioD between the two I* a bit of mumbled 
crooning. supiH>«<Mi to be symbolic of lnn*'>eenee. 
that prefaces or toocludes several of the 

scenes. 

Whatever else may he «aid *f It. “The I.nil 

ahy’" is an unnsiially effective piece of drams 
Also. It is tiie kind of a play that A H 

(Conlinnt'd on pas* T3> 
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AccoRS’ eguicy ASSociACion 
John Gmcrson, President.^ Gthcl Barrqmorc.Vicc'Prcsidcnt. 

Paul nCumcr, Counsel. Fmnk GiUmOfO, Csecutiw Sec^reas. Gfdnt Steuiart,Rcc.$«e 
LOS^geles 11 5W 47th St new YORK TeLBryant 2141-2 KANSAS city 

6412 Hollyw ood Boulvd. CHICAGO OFFICE ^ CAPITOL Bld^. Gnycty Theatre Bldg. 

First Aid for Japan More P. M. As. for A. E. A. The foIloniiiK rr-olution was passed by the Arthur Hammerstein has resiened from the 

Council: Producing >lan«gers' Aesociation. The breach 
“In view of the aiipalling nature of the in its ranks is widening. Incidentally Mr. 

disaster in Japan and the deep sympathy which Hammerstein is reported in The Morning Tele- 

all men and women the world over feel for her. graph to have said; “You can tell the world 

the Council of tlie A. K A., knowing that its I'm going to .apply fur membership in the 
members have always been the first to res|K)iid Actors* E<iuity.’’ 

to any call of humanity, not only b<‘gs its This remark, in ininjunction with A. IT. 

members to give freely of their money, hut also WiHids’ letter, v.hi h was published in last 

to donate tlieir services for a special Sunday week's Billboard, togi H er witli jther similar 

night benefit performance of plays now run- oc-.nmints. should b- siiffloient refjtation to 
ning, to tlip end that the Tlieater of America the “lady who defames us" that the best 

aliould raise a substantial sum toward alle- known managers have any fear of the A. E. A. 

viating the suffering." or the Ei|uity Sliop policy. If the officials of 

All the powers in the theater have united to tl.e A. E. A. were the creatures this lady de¬ 
make this event worthy of our great profession, aeribes, ia it conceivable that any m.mager— 

Copies of the resolution have been sent to all and they know us well, seeing that they refer 

Ntw York de|iuties, to us almost daily—would consent to recognise 

ua In any way wii.His<s.vcr'? 

Conditions of the Bond .^he Prodigal Debt 
The Council passed the following resolut'.on, claim of $iri, a balance of salary due, has 

which makes clearer the obligations of the been on our books for five years, but the 

manager if he is to receive the benefit of manager's financial position ha« been so bad 
Eiiuity s bonding its members: could not pay even this small amount. 

Moved, seconded and carried that in the However, about a week ago we received a check 
case of a contract Jumper the Council will only gud pave tranaferred the amount to our si.r- 
reimburse the manager when he has lived up lu-Ui-d member, 
to Clause 18 of the Independent Contract, which , , , , . , 
provides not only for the engagement of ail Ads fOP the Absent 
Equity casts, but that the actors shall be fully Slanagera should bear in mind that an actor’a 

paid up. I'nder the Independent form of con- '» •>** greatest asset, and that, if he 

tract the manager has obligated himself to do leaves a company, the manager has no right, 

this, and if he fails to live up to his signed l«*P«lly or ethically, to continue the use of that 

agreement the A. E. A. does not have to pay name in his advertising. 
the eqnivalent of two weeks* salary for the Equity has had to eome out rather severely 
ofTpndiDf? inombpr.** this point on sovoral oootstoj'*. 

As the resolution distinctly says, the manager To continue tlie argum.-nt a step further. It 

has agreed in the contract to do sometliing also ol.viously unfair to any artist if. thru 
which is perfectly easy to perform When an h'* Sickness or some other rca.on. wjuieone else 

Independent manager Is engaging his cast he part ‘lud no anroun 'emeut of the sub- 
haa simply to ask the member to show his *titutioo is made. It is not only unfair to the 

Equity card. If the card is not up to date be ®'“'* “'■'*■'■• *’”* ^Iso to the understudy, who 
can inform the member that in order to belong liave been preparing for Just this chance 

artist has been given to understand that be Tlie distance to be traveled was over 300 miles, 

has been engaged for the New York production The old-fasbioned rallri«d was much preferred, 
and not for the same piece on the road. The 
actor, having every reason to believe that he Defining Equity Shop 
will be located in the metropolis for a consider- In the course of a a|M>erli in Aan Fraoi'isco 

able period, may have entered Into personal our representative, Theodore Hair, made the 

Obligations which he esnnot possibly avoid with- following very |>ertlDent distinction between 
out grave financial loss. Equity Shop and Closed tfhop 

*'If an indeps'Ddeni manager bad ■ seven 
Second-Hand Jobs part pity and assigned sli parts to Equity mem 

. j . . i. . sttl the seventh to a nun Eiiultv member 
Members engaged to take another actors . .w . ... * 

, j - 11** Equity people declined to work with 
place and rehearse out of town should insist upv>n _ . - . . 
' , * . .... . ihe nonmember and refused to allow him to 
cutting out the ten-day probationary clause in . , .. ... 

become a member of Kuiilty then that would be 

a . . . ... closed shop, because we would be imposing a 
It is not fair to ask an actor to leave bia . . , • 

w. . .. t, precedent condition necessary to bis engage 
home to travel far. and then subject him. after the verr 
one or two imperfe. t rel.earsals. to comparison 

with hia predecessor, who was enabled to work 

into Ilia part at the same time as hi* .-om- condition within bis power to perform, 
panions were working into theirs .No matter 

lu.w good the successor may ultimately prove condition, that is not discrtminatlon and 
to be, he rarely shows up well at first in com- ^^at we term *E.iultv Shop*.** 

A Ntw Baconian Acrostic 
A fibakespeareao pageant was to be given on 

a Urge estate in tn English .‘ountry. town At 

the last moment the man selected to pUy the 
part of Applus Claudius was taken ill. The only 
person available to fill the part was a little 
Cockney chap employed un the estate at a 

gardener. 
Clad in a short Roman toga be stood shivering 

in tbt breete. hit bare knees knoikiog together 

A portly British dowager approached him. 
and looking him over tkrn her lorgnette, sb« 
said: *'My dear man. you're Appiua CUudiat, 

are you not?** 
“Apptns Cbaudina,** inswered the roc’aoey, 

*' ’■ppy •• ’eii:'* 

Two Years To Collect 
A night or two ago, one of our repreaenUttves 

went over to a certain theater and asked to 

st-e Miss Blank. Word was sent out aakiag 

him to kindly call msm the Udy in the morn¬ 

ing; but he replied that it was absolutely 
necessary that be should s.-e her at once. lie 

was accord'ngly ushere.! into the theater, and, 

over a rock piei-e a startl.-d face, partially 

covered with ei.Id cream, jieered at him. 
*‘What*s the matter?*' asked Miss Blank. 

'Tm all right with E.iuity.*' 

He replied sternly: “Have you a five hand?** 

She stretched out h.'r hand timidly across the 
nn'k and he placed in it a che.-k for $llk, col¬ 

lected from a claim d.-iting back two years. 

Her relief waa iinmi-takable, and she announ<-ed 

hsppil.v that she was going to tend the check 

straight home to mother. 

Balance Sheet Explained 
It has been brought to our attentMO that 

there la a certain raafusion in the mindt ef 
some members with regard to the item in <b- 
AodubI Balance Sheet which ineludea among 
the assets of the Association “E<4ulty Player*. 

iDc . (iuarnntors* Fund. Cash till.N, and Loan 

from guarantors* Fund $.M.350,“ t total of 

$.'1,785, and then the same amount app.-sr* 
amuDg the Liabilities of the Association a* 
followa; “Equity Pliycrs, Inc.. Payment* bt 
Hubseribers to Ounrantort’ Fund $.Vi.Tlk'.. aal 

Due for Capital 8tork ll.dffO '* 
It la apparent that these two Item* halani-e 

one another. In oee place they are an a»'ct 

and In another a liability and must be in- 

rinded in the auditor's statement. Yet. as a 

matter of fart, the money never did belong to 
the Actors* E<]ulty Association at all. but 111*- 

Actors* Equity Asaoilatlon held it IH TSV8T 
for Equity Players. Inc., an entirely separi'e 

financial organisation 
The sum mentioned wa* the amount suh 

scribed by the professional giiarintora of Equity 
I’layera, Ine., and as this fund waa started 
trf-f.ire Equity Players. Inc., bad begun Its own 

nnanrial organisation the Actora* Equity Aaao- 
elation consented to receive these eontrlbuttnos 

(Continued on page .'>.31 

Transfer Ruling 
We appreciate the troubles of the managers 

and are anxiou- to relieve them when it can 

be done without Jeopardizing tbe rights of our 

memtxTS. The owners of the Blank Blank 

Blank Company are upright in their dealing*; 
we realize that their particular type of produc¬ 
tion nereasitatee the transfer of an act from 

one spot in the entertuinni.-nt to another, or 
even from one aiiow to ar.otlier. But this last, 

mentioned transfer cannot be permitted if tbe 

Ask the Man Who Owns One 
Mrml>eis of the Community Chautauqua 'Pot¬ 

ash** Company at the rIo*e of their season in 

Tyrone, Pa., declined to return to New York 

by auto truck. Such vehicles are hardly built 
to carry passenger* and are very uncomfortable 

Chorus Equity Association of America 

£||n»: 
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W. C. Fitida 
M» •Ilf Apollo In brilliaiitly 

I, niinlM'rot of Ihf ('oniiDf<iiii DfirArlf 
* or iinprovUert fonifdy wlili h tlir Italian* 

mad!- famoiin alioiil iim year* aio. A •••If- 
atilnl Aiiifri'an l^>nllll•■llla DfirArlr, Im-.. 

"Tho ^•on){ of S-ioc*'' aoit “Tho Jihonr 

»<ih Jamio. Walta at the Uyrir bat 

vprina The progmni driirrlhed Jame* W’atta 
a iniHli rn i-oiinti-rpart of the aarller Ualbn 

a. h.*)l TIa re la DO alijri-tlon to Identlf/lBK 

Mr Walt' with the Inproel'ed roinedy that 

. r t.”i! ><•'•1 In Italy and C'tahlUhi'd It* tbea* 
liT alwiit IVIO Put Mr. Watt* and hla p<T- 
roiial rkit* and ‘ Tb,* Hong of Ailomon" were 

lao -rparatr entitle* with no relation one with 
lh‘ ■ Ita r. The Italian liuproiNed loniedy waa 
• na.i* funny. The Ainerlejn Tiunniedln 

It. Il'.trte. >0 called, wu« entirely dull. It 
..r gina'ed in l(u>ria and wa* modern In pur- 

I-'*’ 
We have IndWiduat actor* wboM- metboda 

r aniU'cmeut are remlnU.-ent of the Italian 
,1... I, i-oinpany" of the early day*. IJ. C. 

I hatlleld Taylor .-on'lder* that the t'harll* 
I liat'lm Borle* come nearert to the I'ooimedla 
d'll arte of anything In modern drama. “lUizo'' 

Snyder m'ght tie I'on'ldei'-d a direct dea.-endant 
of the Italian comedy of art, hi* atyle repre- 

iiling the latter day when the traditional 

liara.ter* of the Italian play* trao'ferred their 
a I.title' to iiantorolme. 

In "I’niipy" we liave a near appruaih to the 
riminiedla dell'arte In play form The Italian 

t ir« of three hundred year* ago a. ted »ee. 
rirlo* They >u|.piled the dialog hy their 

tiioiiientary nit* and they •iippli.-d i omedy by 
heir -kill and merit, tine of the 'to< k cbar- 

t ter* was a mountr'.*Dk who 'tood .ai a lien. b. 

raid hia •howman'* medicine, Introdii.-ed a 
Dger, and made a comic Imiw hy hating hi* 

h- tripped up or hy hating a hii< ket of 

■ ter dip ked OTcr hi* bead. Ben Jon-on gite* 

dewrlptlun of the Italian player*, ije m.iy 
hale *een them hlm*elf or he may hate ob¬ 

tained hi* Inf.-rmation from a trateler: 
.\r'e.-.-htno the charlatan the la really the 

oDipani.oi to Cratlano. chief charlatan! ha* 

the heni'h arranged for ntonnting to sell hi* 
ware*; then th,- servant* put on it a seat and 

a vallae. then call the componiona; Hratiano 

and Tnrehetto fthe latter a girl dUgulsed a* 
page! .ome out of the Inn. all mount the 

I’cnib and Tnn'hetto begin* to sing and play; 
Klaminla -tand* at the window to aee the 

rbtrlataa*; Burattloo cornea to look on; then 
I'jntalone orrive*, 'Oliitea Oroilo ond oil ktay 

to wbtcb Rrotiano prol*e« bio good*. Arleo- 
blno d<»* the aome; Tnrehetto pliya ood 

•Ing*. The roptaln. •eelag Plomloia at tlie 
window^ -nddealy aalnte* her. Francbe>rbina 
nhite* the •lave-tioy. The Captain obnervea 
.!rl.-cchlno, rec'gnlxe* him a* the man who 

hold* In gmernance bia lady, and pall* him 

doan off the bench Pantalone tell* Orazio 

that 'he Captain I* hi* enemy: Oratlano ral'e* 
bl' baud against the Captain, the Captain 
ame to him: Arlec-Mno fleea. Captain followa. 

and In the hnatle the hem-b la oTertumed and 
every ..ne run* Into hi* own bonae. 

In tbl* very piece Mr. Field might have 
ptayi-d .\rlecrblBo or tlratlano In the Im- 

rroTi-ed “atock” there wa« always a acenario 

to ontllne a plot. It waa never taken aert- 

ou-li, and it could l>e a* miied and Incon- 

htent a* the •en*e of fun required. There 
were always the leading old men. Jeolnoa 
rbala with no morality fantalnne wj- one 

and the charlatan or Do-»or wa* th- other. 
Then- wen- the • <.mlc M-r»ant«. a daughter 

comic old Woman, a prlma donna and a 
lov. r In the last act there wa* ntnally an 

■idrntlf.catlon'* in which the loot child toften 
lolcn hy the Turk*) wa* re'tored to it' right 

fill parent*. Berchance a locket wa* the mean* 

of idcnllfl. atlon. The mo*t leipnlar feature of 
the entertainment wa* not It* plot, hut the 
■|azil" or i-oralc bn«lne** with which the play* 

were loaded Both the clown* and old men 

did their comic *1001*, played practical Joke* 

or gave an eibihltlon In sleight-of-hand 

•'Coppy“ writ* written all uncon'Cloti'ly •• a 

' mmedla dcirarte. luil with W C Field' In 
be .-a-l the play 'eern* to revert to the i-oinlc 
tyle of the Italian .'omedian*. Mr. Field* 

play* the charlatan with lime honored detail. 
lie mil,i-» siiild.'ii < vll' to e*ia|>e the |Hi1lce, 

nrt he make* iinevpected entrame* for a love 
■ io He •top* Hie 'hiiw every om-e In *0 

tiro a in a I'omic ■•laarl'* that conid nner 

’<’ oritten iho It make klng« laugh and amd 
th- •liopl.c.-per Into hysteric' B,-»idc Mr 
t "l.|. >1.111,1, hi* comic M-riant. weiring a 

M.1I1 ia|i Im.klng like an old print from a 

'■•I'tme h.i,ik of I'eUi Cien ihc >i|io-aklDg 
h.H - might liave le-en on the ll't of "nece*- 
-ity thing*”, along with a hen. h and a barrel 

■f w.iti-r 

'ladge K.nncdy a* Ihi- "daiighler” of tlila 

''•«Ilian lake' the part of the prim* donna 
-to noiilii make a putty roliinil'Ine, hnt a* 

'«■ flr'i lover fill* In kivr with her she must 
tie Ihe iirlma donna, she ipiallfle* very ptvt- 

•llv In the iMirl There I* Fmma Janvier, a* 
'he ‘‘wliKiw ' and in in w-eker Then- !• the 
gentle lover 111 Alan Fdward*. and there are 

the other iiiiiilc ihara. ter'. yoiiiit or old a* 
'<>n will, that kr..|i tlie plot lively ami that 
h' tp In Hm- ••liiial" The ”ldentlfl. atlon” In 
the la.| I, |,j, mean* of a locket and the 

'"aullfiil priffla donna I* given to her lover 
with to bsuurablo name and a dowry haalde*. 

I THE 

ConductedR DAGGETT 

The plot of ”Poppy** Ik a fairly typlcil 

•i-<.oario that make* no app<al to credulity. 
The lover fall* In love with the charlatan’* 
• danglitcr" B' a matter of i-oiir-e. The ”wld. 
ow ha* a love *■• n.- w ih every man In the 
piece. The •‘lazzl’ of the comedian* with 
tlieir ver'atlle Irl. k- and consummate skill 1* 
the real art of the eul.-rtainment. 

Mr. Field* le-long' t-. fl* ”..riglu*l atoek 
company”, which I* tin- uaiue givi-n to the 
commedia dell'arte Id He July l**ue of 
K.julty. ill* Individuali/cii -hara-ler, hi- well- 

trained voice and le.-e, hi* a.irolt sleight of- 

hand, bl* Inimitable g.-niii- fur entertaining 
an audience flftecn min it.-- w ith a Iwt. a 

niualcal in'tmmcnt and a 'he.-t of ti-->;e paiier, 
ha* the *ame aurt of e cii,enf,,| f m jrid panto¬ 

mimic akin that made the It.il,an lomenian* 

-Man Ediv-ird 1* one of our lie*t gentlemen 
in light play* touclicd with 'ooc and dramatic 
ni.-nients. What he la- k* in fore- he make* 

up in a refinement of manner Hmt I* well 
I'.i-c.l and well ord.-red. H>- f' not a *liow. 
man. but a g.-nial actor with a Uric le-r-onality 
anil rcHiM-ct for hi* work. Jimniy Barry is an 
ani'i'ing rural eliaracter. I.uella C.-ar come- t.a> 

ii" ir to h»-in2 an ezfra character .n this pleee. 
She has too little to lb, iiu'l *.«> little exi-ii-e 

for doing It. Her *p|endol wholesomene'* i* 
a gre.it a*-,-! to her atfrai tivene-- Kven when 
b,-r opimrtunitle' are 'e.-.-nd rat,- He- aiidienee 
-I ii-i« the flr't-rate i|uality of liiinmr that I- 

lurking with'n her. M " llear'- *e< ret apia-ar* 
to I'- the 'plrlt of a eb wn In the [e-r-on of a 

g.-ntlewoman. To Mr Field* belong- the glory 
■ ■r ■ I’"Ppy”. This actor i» yc-torlng a type 

SYMONA BONIFACE STEPS IN 
STMON'A BOXIF.ACK played Maty Xew.- mb'a p.irt in ”Tlie Woman ou th.. Jury” 

at abort nolb-e. .AIiIm, *lie the ,laughter of the well-known a. tor. John Boni¬ 
face, and alllM, abe ha* had iain»iileralile exie-rieni-e a* an a.-tre-.', tb,- .Vevv 

A .rk manager* have l»-en i-auHoti' at*>itt engaging le-r for Broadway i,r.*lii. ti«ii-. 
' Voii are too large ’ ha, lu-eu one ex-u-*-. • A'oii ought to play v.amp*” ha* tui-n 
auoHier. and • Wr bavi u't -a-en you wi,rk yet” b.i' le-eii another. Mi" Botiifa. •* 
ba* not been dl»-ourag.-<l by the usual sk.-pti.’i-ni of the olfice In order to gel her 
l<H- im the lad'ler 'lie agr-.-.| t,i la- general titiibri-liiily for th*- <-iirrenf 'ea»on. She 
under'tudied Mary Ky.,n and oilier menil»-r-i ..f the east in “B.d Light .\nnie”, ati.l 
In "The Woman on the Jury” -he had fhr.-e or four other part-, vvlii. li g.ive her 
alioiit kix uode.'tudies in all. .1- .Sam Forrest k- id eIo«.-*t waleh of h. r, it w as at 
the Mnrus<-o Tlieater w.ih Mi-#i l:yan where .Mi" BoiiTa.e did mo-t of lor wat.hfiil 
n altlng. 

On the Br-t Sunday of September, lo-wcvcr. word was pas-cd aMund that ahe 
uiiflit l» needed at the Kit ng.-. She, therefore. U-gju the study of Mi." N. w- 
• omir* part In ”Tlie Woman ou the Jur.v’’ In ease Mi-- .Xewcomb were ,-ailed away. 
There wan no furllwr warning of danger until Wednesday. The expected Interriip- 
tion did Dot oe.'iir, tut Mia* X.w-omb bad been taken wmldenl.v ill. and at four 
u'i'liM'k in the afternoon Mi** Bunifa-e waa told that 'he must apiu-ar a* Hie leading 
wiuutn In the company that night It wa- too late to 1 all a c-uiiiiaii.T reln-ar-al 
and It waa too late to tell Mia* Boniface that the si rlpt whe had stud ed had under- 
gone culliags and cluiugei during rehearsals. It wa* a trying sitiiat on ' The 
Woman on the Jury” has Ihe u-ual situations of a I'uirtrisim play, with It* numer- 
u'ls crosa-examlnalloos. rapid fire and abbreviated -im «- lies. 

Spe- al iTtslit I* due to .Miss Boniface th:it she liad the presence of mind to 
master the situation. In the prolog 'he was tluent of '|H-ec|i and ea-y of iiiaiiner 
The unwary audirnre had l.ttle ooasion to surmise that there bad lieen a eiidib-n 
change in Hie cast. Tliruout the play Mis* Boniface cun-ealed her nervousnc", and 
at no time did alic rely on the prompter for as'istun-e. rnexpected changes in the 
speeches and tricky places In the dialog and long spee-hes reijuired her to think 
her way out of didiculties and to de|iend <in conscious memory in i-ertain Iniitauces. 
Locklly she ba* a logical memory, wbiib enabled her to k-ep the movement of the 
scene always in motion. 

Hiicb an event la a severe test of emotional )ioise and adaptability It would 
bare been quite different if Mis* Boniface had N-cn standing in Hie wing* every 
night, absorbing Hie play, but instead <<f that -lie had been at the Morox-o with 
anidlier •-vHDpany. It w is an embarrassing instance of stepping in "cold”. Xot- 
withstanding these handh ap*. Mis* Ilunlfa- e gave a satisfa- tory performante. The 
■ iKlieme easily forgave the momentary he'itatiou*. There was never the feeling 
that an incomivetent actress was playing the part. Qinte the contrary. 

Mias Boniface ba* a bearing of self-posse*sion on the stage, rather distinguisheil 
features, a clear voice, cultured apeecb. and a g-s*! deal of 'Ini'erily. Why anyone 
should call her too large for the parts she elects to play reexains to be explained. 
She appears to be no larger than Helen Hahagati. who sti-piied auto Bniadway quite 
unannaun<-ed. and in stature sbe could play younger sister to Luella Uear, popular 
la "I’ldipy ’. 

Uiss Boniface la industrious, clean cut and adaptable. She lovered considerable 
gamut a* the ‘'woman un tlie Jur.v”. She was youthfully romantic and gentle in the 
p^>log .**lir wa* more mature and resi-rvcd in act two. and in the final act in the 
Jury pMim. she <-onveyed convincingly the angui'h ami horror of the wom.iu wIhi 
must i-onfca* her sc ret fvir the sake of womankind. In liCl Mis* Boniface had a 
tiny part la •'loidir'’ Xlghi”. .Aside from that her emergency call to the Kiting.- 
'* her ,«ly appearam-e on Rroudway. She stepped into a rather uninviting ,ipiHir- 
tunlty. but her suc-ea* in meeting the aituation inspired confidence in her audience 
They gave her a heartfelt curtain call at the end of the play. Those who realiu-d 
that she bad played without rehearsal or direction were the last to leave the theater. 

In unwritten drama an iD'lttutlon In Ruro|ie 
and the originators of nil the i lown' iiu-mo- 
ralde In Ihe latter day' of pantomime, ex¬ 
travaganza and th*- ni.»dcrn i-ircu-. The real 
clivus clowns are a thing of the pt't. but 
Mr. Field' I' here in the Ili"h riic is.piilarity 
of Ihl' *011 of . hiw ning Is imperis'iahle The 

HbapHn picture* and Mr Field' with hi' mcdl- 
1 In,- tw-nch lire wllne-* to Ha- fa- t 

I'lie author of “Poppy” unfortnnately did 
not know that 'he wa* writing a ,omm>-dia 

delFarte. If she had. 'he might have given 
Fmiiia Janvier and U.ilicrt Wisd'ev more comlr 

laixl” and more amii'lng conipli-atlon' with 
the plot .A' It I*. Mi" Janvier and Mr. 
1V,Nil'ev lire a tiiHe Mt out In Ha , ohi w ith 
Mr. FIrhIs lurking alxiiit the stage. Mis» 

Janvier Is able en-uigli In coml. a'.'ilrdity and 

Mr Wiiolsey l« nimble enough to be very 
Ii'cfiil In ‘'epI-oMb-'’'. but tlie plav wa' not 

willtcn for them and It wa' not wrltt,-ii with 
.1* mii.-li isiiiinu'liB ib'irarte spirit a* Ihe 
situation Invites 

Madge Kcnm-dy I* a pleasing acire" In 
Piippv ". She ha* artful as well a« n.itnral 

giair. Her singing vohe has atveptatdi- swe-t- 

n-'" and qiialll.v ami 'hows musical training. 
Ht-r iMT'oii.il ilairiii loiiihincs api'-iiling In-.iiity 
and vlvadl.v and a PIckfoivI smile th.ii I- 
lender Mls« Kennedy takes her mii'ical rob- 
ni-lihi-r ton serbuislv nor l<s> lightly aud sli. 
knows that It I* all tor amuscuieot. 

of comedy that delighted king* and hi'l|ied to 
make .Moliere an a t-T and a comic dramati.st. 
■■poppy” rai'cs some of the eternal verities 
of laughter to a clean, high plane. It m.ikea 
■ I.ltlle Jc"ic Jam«-s” se,m like a (heap show 

.11 lomparlson with Its eon-tant appeal to Tiil- 
gar tv for I.uighfcr and it* cborus waddle suh- 
'Htnted tor omic genius. 

The last act of ‘ Tlw' Woman on the Jury” 
Is the best. The c.nrt-ro,*n scene In ad two 

is effeetive. Stanley Jc'snp a* the Judge holds 
to a well-conceiv,-d characterization John 
I'raig and KIwihkI F. Bostwick keei> their hal- 
ance as Ihe two lawyers. Mabel Cvdcorit a* 

the distraught mvthi-r I' ,-onventionaIl.v -ati' 
f.ving .ind non ni-e Flinn Is iinn'iially pLable 
in tears ami sobs Slie pla ys an emotional 

'. cm- with no sign of artificiality or conscious 
dTor). It mii't b,' 'aid, however that emo¬ 
tional em s in a pl.iv of thi' ord. r are oU a 

Ion plan,- lomparcd to the 'ii-taim.l .iii-lion 

and high dramatic level of the third anti fourth 
a.-Is ,.f ■•('hlblrcn of the Miain”, now playing 
It the tVnu-dv 

In Ihc Jury rvsiiii of Hie pl.iy at Ihe Kltlnge- 
there is mon- ortgiiiaHly. This coniiiO'lte pl,-- 
tnre of a Jury -hut up and shut in iM-liiml 
closed il<»>rs give' an aiiiii'ing anil som-'w-hat 
minute -tud.v of huiiiau nafun-. It 'how' ex- 
ai H.v Is'W human m ud' work and th-s genera' 
.oHcitioti of mind' has l|- mas- elements as 

well a* Its iiidiv iduality I'bc scene ■' vare- 

fiilly dirt-'t<-d. Lester .aonergan has a happy 
faculty fur urgauizing scenea of tbl* deM-ri|i' 
thin II- has a giswl ear and a senae of or 
ih-'lrAtion. It can always lie seen In his 

Idays. The , a-t is ean-fully chosen and each 
ac tor k<-ep- entirely within Ha- bound* of hi' 
legitimate business. 

Bennett Southard ii'o' hi* voiee with Under¬ 
standing. He give* bis somewhat skepth-al 
man about town au intonation of bead touea 
with argumentative curve* Info high pitrb. 

He varle- and blends tliN upper rexinanee and 
pitch with de-|ier p-s.ihani-e and fuller tone 
for the dram.itie moments Hjat require the 

note of tinality and s.vmp.ifhetle understanding. 
This is all amiMiihly dor,- and give* a well- 
'h.ideil indii iduality to the part. 

Ib-nry Daniell. as the husband of the woman 
on the Jury, always sounded out of key with 
the rest of the ci'mpany. Mr. Daniell is an 

Kuglishman with a somewhat noth eahle British 
Intonation. He slieaks in a sophisileated Brit- 

t-li head toue in a voice that betray* no *pon- 
tam-oiia emotion. Mr. Daniell la expected to 
eontrihute some susiiense to the plot, possibly 

this hU'liand will be the unforgiving sort of 
man who will leave hi* wife when be know* 

her -eiTei. Blit even an affeetlonute husband 
m gilt |,e like that. Mr. Daniell look* unfor- 
giv 11.' and u hit too impenetrable to b«> aym- 
palhelie to Ihe right extent. With this tyjie 

of man we don’t rare (lo very moeb what the 
hn-hand d'*-* Mr. Daniell ha* solier ebeek* 
and Ills volte always strike* a note of social 

di'taiice and neutrality. It I* too entirely 
the voli-e of conventional society with hardly 
a -iiggesfion of ilomesfl-- intimacy. Melodrama 
d'-.ils with e enii-ntal emotion* and It tends to 

d-al with Ih-m in their crudest form. As 

fh-* .American husband who loved hIs wife, 
who wa- humiliated and stunned hy l»er secret, 
and yet who loved her suftlidently to forgive 
lier, Mr. Iianiell wa* convention.illy British 
and detai-lied. His voice praetically never eame 
d-i\vn to a -iionianeon* utterance and a heart 
q .allty. Mr. Daniell was Hie ulT n-de in the 
or- hc'tration. alH»> he was part and parcel 

of Hie fundamental story of the play, Mr, 
Daniell made the bii-hand a mueh le-s apiieal 
ing person than the had man. played by Flem¬ 

ing Ward, in the prolog. Frieda Inescort gave 
a putlietic tuueh of wistfniness to tlie part of 

Marion, a part that rsiuin-d different techniqua 
fp.m anything sbe had to do In “Ton and I”. 

.Adelaide Fitz Alien as the Vermont country 
woman wa* true to the character she repre¬ 

sented. Her dialect wa* consistent and 
-Is'Wt-d a careful observation of rural speech 
in Xew England. Sometliing nearer to MIsa 
■■^i.ide- pruni.nctation I* neeiied liy some of 
Hie rbaraeters in “Twcedles”. It will be 

Some time before we see a Xew England char¬ 
acter as individual and amusing and true to 

Ffe as the rbaracter of Hanna, played hy 

Edna May Oliver in Owen Darls’ "Ice'iqtiBd** 
last aeason. 

Answers 
P. I>eisci'—The word ’’elementary” has atrea# 

on the third syllable, and the following syllable 
is weak (e-ll-”men-tu-rl>. Webster give* a 
secondary stress to the first syllable, but that 
sfres- If used at all should tx- very w-ak. 

The obscure e-sound in the fourth ayllable In 
always weak In the cultured speech of Aner- 

i-a. In British spee,-h this obscure sound Is 
-ometmies entirely suppressed so that the pro- 
nun, iation liei omcs (e-Ii-”men tri) The Brat 
proniin-'iatlon Is the one I would teaeh and 
re.-ommend for gi-neral Use ie-!l.”men-tn-rl). 
Remember that in final syllables ending in 

■■-iy”. ”-ry”, etc., the 1-sound Is more lax 
than when it la sounded In other syllables. 

‘More" and “door” ahoiild be prononneed 
with the aw sound In “law”, sliortcned, and 
follow,d by ohscure-e tiH. This give* os 

• daw u) and Imaw-u), hut remember that the 
aw-sound in this rase has the quality, tho not 

the length, of the rowel sound In ’'law”. 
This open o-«mind Is a little biwer In tongue 

position than the o-sonnd In "go” 1,, British 

speech "more” and “door” may he heard as 
(maw;) and (daw;), but on the American 
stage these pronun-iations are treated a* iiltm- 

Britlah pmnnnclatlons. John Barr.vmore. Mary 
fliaw. Gllt-ert Emery and Xurnian Trevor pm- 
nounce “door” as (daw u). Lionel Atwill and 

Ro and Toiing, both British actor*, prnniaince 

more” as imaw-nl. Do not be misled by 
the h.vphen In these illustrations Think of the 
obs. lire e-sonnd in the-e pronnnelaflons as a 

gild, vowel rather than as a syllable The 
(siint Is to di'tinguish between (aw;! as a 

pure Vowel sound and taw-n! a* a vowel tom- 
t'iuafion The other point Is to remember tha* 
the aw xiiind is not as low or lax a« the 
aw '■•unit in,'‘oti”. 

■ Your'■ and 'suie” lane tho oo-sound In 
• wiH-d”. follow,-d by obseiire-e (n). The pro- 
nmi-lati-ois ar,- ly.HV.- ) and I'li-si (i!. In these 
ea-es tlitnk of tlie final *oiind. oiiscnre-e, a* a 

gillie vowi-T rather than as a syllable. In Eng- 

lan-I ihe-e w-ird' ma.v commonly ts- he.-ird a* 
iya\v;l .and fshaw:!, but these pronunciation* 
.in- not standard in ciiltiired spee.-b rhey 
w.uit-l not tw taught as Standard English 

t- 'n Drew pronoiin- es “.vour” as lyow-u!, and 
this vvas the proniin-’lattvui of the late Loul* 
• alvert. ('’yril Keightlev, of .Australia, also 
s.ivs (yisi-n! There '.s g-sut agreement on 

till- pronunciation In careful speech. See 

The B.llts'anl of March 10. Kyj”. for • dia- 

• I'oiit ill lied oil page tg! 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 

K'I'.n LIGHT ANNIE'S 
HRAMATIC COSTl '.MES 

Mary Ityan appran In tb« aren«* of 
"Upd I.lKbt Annip" aa a Tlllagp bridp, wptr- 
ini; a tan talllrur pntlrely to<i aoiart for an 

unanphiattratPd a lau, bnt npTprtbPipaa worthy 
of rommpnt. It it a tan roat frotk apt oft 
with whitp 'llnpn collar and cuffa. modihh 

brown Tplret tarn, llcbt tan boap and brown 
aupdp pumpa 

In anothpr arcnp, aftpr ahp arrirpa in thp 
wlrkpd city and bpr bual«nd la acnt to prla<jn 
for a crimp that bp didn't <-ommlt. Annip la 

appa in a nondparrlpt coatump tiait truly pro- 
rlaima “amall-town claaa" and prpapnta a foil 
for tbp red TplTpt town worn by AnniP after 
thp berompa a oocalnp addict and known an- 

torioualy aa ••lied Light Annie*'. Thp rod 

Tplret town la pnliancpd by a rblncatonp 
atomarher and ahoulder atrapa. the akirt ararr 
fully draped to the aide to revpal alirpr pumpa 
with boap to matrh. Jade parrlnca lend a rolor 
Dote that emphaaliPB the tired blue of Annip’a 

pypt, while tbp red of the town and the red 
glinta Id Annie’t blond trpaeet make her "all 
lit up” Indeed. 

Warda IToward. at the nautbty Mra. Martin, 
who aaaiata in our Annip’a downfall, looka rpry 

atately and diatintulabed wbrnerpr ahe appear-., 

ptppcially In a town of treen and told briH-ado. 

with a Tamplre-llke rape of blark rbiffaD. 

bordered with told drairna. that featurea bat- 

wing alppTpo and a long, pointt-d train. 

SHIRLEY MASON IN 
THE "ELEVENTH HOVR " 
It a charming contradictioa to tbe ataertion 
made by etyle cxtremlata that tbe walatlinp It 

to peat on the knepa. Shr pre.eni* the 
atralght, “tuhellke" allhnoettp. In a gown ef 
brocaded metal cloth, with a atraight front 

tier of gold doth on which la act horitontal 
bordert of monkey fur. 

MADGE KENNEDY 
IN "POPPY' 
The tuneful tuuaical comedy at the Apoilo 
Theater. aUu tnma a aaucy bj. k on the I-ni 
walatlinp by adhering to the fitted Ixidlce and 
normal waiatline efTpet In a aeriea of •-harming 

fror-kt, alluringl.r feminine creationa of rutS'>. 
lacpa, ribl>oDa and petala. 

"ilip ■ horua girl", too. in 'Ti'ppy*’ are ge- 
llghtfully girliab and femlolne in gay brej 
i-otton frocka gpueroualy trimmed with fr.::-. 

Silk plaida and gingham* a* wpll a* the I'Q.t;'- 
theme are played up to aplendid adaantagp in 
ahadra of blue, pink and orrhid. White g-.wna 
of p«'riod bouffancy are enhanced with band- 

painted color motift 

CAROL McCOMAS ON 
PSYCHOLOGY OF CLOTHES 

We were admiring the Dreaden allk dreaa 

which Carol McComaa. at the heroine of ‘ The 
Jolly Koger". at the National Tbettp'. New 
York. Wear* on the deaert laland after the 

captain of the pirate eblp penetrate* her cabin 

Niy diagulop. a period drea* with polntrd bodice 
and lace frllla. 

"I had »urh a PlFKICfLT time to make It 

look worn and foiled." piclalm<'d Mitt Me 
Comaa. 

■ Worn and aolledT” we a«ked. pufxled. 
•■oh. I>«iN*T fell me it d'>e>D't look w.irn 

and tolled.lamented Mi*« M Comaa. "after 
all my dally pilgrimage* thru the thratpr with 
It wiping up du*t and dirt '* 

We l<■•ked again Sure enough, the dre** 
W.\.>f Kulled and raggedy in plai-e*. 

••tloe* to *how that the proof of the g.'wn 
I* in tbe way If It worn.” taid we paying 
tribute to Ml** MiComaa* i>er«on*l charm 'ha* 
»o fill* the eye and mind that neither bat tbe 
Inclination to note detail* of ilotle-* 

"Critic* are not alwa.ra Infal IMe judget of 
the worth of a cottumr." remarked Mi»* Mr- 
Cnma* rognlebly “Once, after I had apent 
day* eearching for a gown that would lit the 
peraonallfy of a young lady In m'>derale cir- 
cumatancp* and finally bought an unprelentl<ti* 
little drea* for the mode*t *um of twenty 

dollar*, a dramatic critic tnid In hi* column 
that h*- <-ouldn't reconcile my gorgeou* plo- 

mage with the Income auch a chaiwter would 
hare enjoyed'" 

Th<i*e who hare teen Ml** Mefhima* In tbe 

mode*t but *mart tailleur* *110 wi ar* tn etery 
day life would never tuapect that thi* young 

I aetrea* give* plenty of time to the planning 
of her atage clothe* .She alway* vl*ii*l'te« 

IIk- charaiter *he I* to portray fully rb'lb''d. 
She then dealgn* and make* up the rl-the« 

(not In an ei|>ert manner, the »*y*. hut "uf- 
** flclenfly well to enable a emtumer to <'<'PT 

lantlng (i„.ni). Hating preconceived n-itlon* of how • 

runaway boy ihould look. M.** M.t’oma- de 

elded to ciMttiime the pirate lad her««-lf 
* ami encountered dlfbcultle* Shi- wa* unabi*’ •> 

to the find iKiy’a clothe* that were aufflclentlv w-on 
’• that to all* wa* iddiged to toiy cb.the* of an Infi 'i*t 
aiitlfiil. quality and ap|iolnt her*elf dally du*ter of the 

keeping National Theater. Wotden atmking* of the 
hie aid rnuglieal kind lend a mite of realUm to lb* 

One of cabin hoy coatume en*emMe, 
"I do ntd feel comfortable In clothe- tha' 

do not harmonlie with my mental Idea of ti«* 

eyelanh a part *hou:d he i-oatumed.” *ald Til-- 
relaabe* Comaa. "Clothe* mutt lit the chara.i'f 

It ontlnued on pag' 

THE SHOPPER IS MAKEUP A LOST ART? 

MARGARET SOUSA 

We wish to impress upon our readers the 
faet that ALL article* mentioned in this col¬ 
umn and in Milady's Beauty Box may be pur- 
ebated thru Tbe Shopper. Many of our readers 
write Tbe Shopper, asking WHERE tbe yarious 

items mentioned may be procured, tbua losing 

time. 

Tbe charm of ostrich trimming ia pleasingly 

exemplified in tbe photograph reproduced on 

this page. When combined with satin, rhine¬ 
stones, pearls .and tulle it makes a costume of 
soft btv-omingness. For tbe benefit of those 
readers who design their own costumes, ostrich 

trimming may be purchased from 50 cents to 
9i:50 a yard, depending upon tbe length of 
tbe Hues. 

Marabou trimming in all shades may be 

purchased from 15 cents to $1 per yard. 

Samples of ostrich and marabou on request. 

Don’t throw away your old silk stockings. 

They may be refooted, reshaped and reseamed 

for 50 cents a pair. If you wish to arail 
yourself of this serrice launder the stockings, 
attach to them a paper bearing your name and 
address and mail them to The Shopper. They 

will be refooted with new knitted feet of tbe 
finest mercerixed and silk thread, with tri¬ 
angle narrow point heel, which will triple the 

life Of tbe stockings. In this connection, plea-^e 

giTe ns your route well ahead, if not your 

permanent address. 

We hare on band a number of folders show¬ 

ing natty Bramley suits, coats and frocks 
with hats, all on sale in a leading Fifth ayeniic- 
shop. These are for small women and misses 
from 14 to 20 years, but they may be worn 

by the woman of 40 if she is small. 

Another folder shows winter coats, hats and 
leggings to match for tbe kiddies from 2 to 6 

years. Sent gratis on request. 

Sadie MacDonald's Face Lifter restores 
youthful contour without stretching the skin 

or eye*. Adhesive plaster is placed in two 
containers attached to a rubber band that is 
passed over the head, under tbe hair. A hair¬ 
pin arrangement enables one to dress one’s hair 
oser the lifter at each side. It is being 
offeri-d at $5 for a limited time. If you will 
address Mrs. MacDonald, care of Tbe Shopper, 
she will give you full particulars. 

If any of .too desire to select yonr lingerie 
from an exclusire mail-order catalog, quoting 
surprisingly low prices, drop ns n line. The 
woman designing this dainty assortment alto 

makes lingerie to order. 

In her famous ostrich feather costume, worn ia "You'd Be Surprised' 
London. (See Shopper’s column for further comment.) 

at CoTent Oardeti. 
-White Studios. 

The Shopper ha* on hand a number of hand¬ 
made beaded necklaces, similar to tbe flat- 
tape Indian necklaces, but in up-to-date color 

• ombinations, offering a pleasing contrast to 
the dark-colored fall frock. They are .-dTered 
to you at $2. which Is really a wholesale 

price, this amount being quoted to The 5hop- 

iter, who offers them to you at tbe same non¬ 

profit coat. 

MILADY’S BEAUTY BOX 



with fli^ tnxpdo. Not that wa pod- 
rlialaiipp. On thp ponfrarj everytKidy admirea 

thiit i|iiality that so few men earry itrarefnlly, 

blit It belongs to the n'alm of workaday and 
sports apparel. 

There is only one rorrert hat to wear with 
the tnxeito and that Is the l>.aek derliy. It 

U dignified and harmonixes with the dinner 
coat. A seeond choice Is the soft black felt 
of eyldent good quality. In other words, black 
and white are the proper colors for evening 

wear. 

MANSTYLES 
Ctothea Make the External 

Man and Often Clinch 

the Engagement 

An Active Remedy For The Treatment Oi 

PYORRHEA 
It vniir sums lilml wlirn you brush 

yiiiir trrih, ir yuur xum* are apongy or 
|.KS.r ai.d krrp te<-e<tliu from the teeth. 
It your teeth are >nta and sa iitlrt you 
hate |•Y^lliKllli.^. When you notii-e 
these stniptoiu.t. uulrk arllai is required, 
not only to lata yiwr teeth, Iwt alio to 
pine t many ■JaiifrroU'. dlaeasca for 
«hl>'h PYlillllHK.t la realsuiilble. 

Don't let the PY'OUKIiCA lern atlarlt 
the tthule i>»Um and Uielermlna the 
hialth Hriueily this ilanxeroua disease 
of the irums at once before Ilia polwsmut 
|ers has had a rhaitre to tarry ‘'toie per¬ 
ilous tl saase Into your -y-iem. .Hurt 
the t'lli; ti-DKVT itMlnirs.i at otn-e. 
unli.f It ever)' ilaT, a« I'KI. O-DII.NT la a 
picitiitallre aa nrll as a remedy, 

t'UK O-DKNT alien used as a dally 
nsoiih Uksti wlU abl In purifying the 
hrratb. heal and harden the guma. keep 
tirth rr<'ra ilr-ayHg and prrm.t disease 
of tlte tnilte oral tarlD'. 

I'llt.'U'DENT Is not sold at drug 
untera; It ruinet to ytsi dlrr>X fioni the 

Be sure to read the article on makeup on 
the Feminine Prilla page, and perhaps yon 
will see something that the wife b.is been 

wishing for Hated in The Shopper's column. 

“Toopeta" Is the anbject of an Interesting 
booklet on hair goods, profnsely lllnstrat*d. If 

yon desire one of these catalogs and dcaire 
to keep yonr Inquiry confidential, simply ad¬ 

dress *'Roberta’'. care of The Shopper. We 
will see that your letter Is reforwarded to 

the toiipet maker unopened- 

There la a hair s(>eclall«t In New York who 
is having wonderful results in curing baldness. 

(Continued ou p.ige 4-i 

If^Dainty 
Bw Deodoran^ 

World-Famed ^in Specialist 

your skin. nave yonr ahlrts made to order, making 
tele.tlon of the fabric from awatebeo or 

• -amples, which will be sent .von on request. 
CmZ^ The shirt maker speclallxinc In made-to-meas¬ 

ure ahlrts charges as low aa per shirt. 

New York City Correct lit and sleeve length assured by a 
Isa. Paris. completa mea-nrcmtDt chart which will be 

sent with samples. , 

Wa still here on hand copies of the interest¬ 
ing make-up bonklst, which not only gives de- The Guardian of a 

IRENE BOROONI 

Oriental Creme Damascus 
rreventa and rstnoves 
Wrh kies. Crows' Fret.^.^ 
Rough Skin. Enlarged r - 
P'TM and improTes all'V 
Hkii. surfaces. Fsed by I 
|ir-'iuintnt society, the- 1 
atiual aiuU muatcsl peo- ' 
plo tbruout tho eountry. 

$1 the Jar by mail 

Madia Mint Shields, 
162 W. 48th St.. N. Y. C. ■ 

^ , booklet Upon Ri PERFUME 

Holds the centre 
of the Stage 

TVm't throw awa.v ytmr old sUk siock- 
liiks. Uivc them Kcfoo(ad. Rrshapr-l and 

Hair Nets 
SPECIAL TO BILLBOARD READERS 

2 Doz. for Sl-OO. 
N>U are maile of real human h4ir. ruartnUed 

stTf* ffh IHHalnaMa In all 4^»lorf 
'’Ut aiL) arut white. Tap or frlnce atyleik 

N ftr iietter made ?Hjte nr>l«>r and aUle. 
«tih name and a<Ulreaa. Caah. m'^ner order 
•>r atampa at«'f^leil. 

INTERNATIONAL COMMODITIES CO. 
22a Cast ITth St.. Naw Vsrk City. 

Distiflctivt — Luxurious — Allurint 
Sugjesta the haimtlrg fragrar.ce of a 

Tcmrle Cirditi. 

Order direct. 
Popular Sim. 

Si.OO. 
k Gift Sirs. 
I $500 
a Boudoir Sire. 
I SIO.OO. 

I SAKELE 
f PERFUME CO 
' Dept A. 

14 Rertar St., 
hew York City. 
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oidiitc^*Dandluff liemovet 
egrrp u.s.p. 

rzt/tvoXL 
SHAMPOO 

USED IN JAPAN FOR 1000YRS 
MARVELOUS KAIRWASH GRANULES 

Cr/^<jAT YOUR DRUGGIST 

C/W^OR SEND DIME FOR 

TRIAL PACKAGE TO 

MANGO TANI CORE 
3 WBST 29“ST. N.Y. 

SALOME! 
Bta us. WAT orr. I 

HIRT 
r« C.T OM nm 

EAC AV 

jGlASSBERfis 
5B0RT ™ 

^fodels 

Hiqhrrt Qualities. 

SHOt® 
ThMtrica^ and Street _ 

or Ot- . - 
ter Suede, with ^ 1 A 
Kid Trimmint to A I II 
mate h. Also 
Brown Satin with Suede Trimaiino to match. 

Other models in cress or plain strap effects In 
all leathers. 

Sires I te 10. A to EE. Send for Citalef B. 

290 Fifth Ave. \ Both between 30tb 
PS a o- at a i Streets. 
511 Sixth Ave. / new york. 

f0% Discount to Theatrical People. 
Il l- raturles. .Y Urge bottle of t HK-O- 
l>l-VT will be sriii In you. to-tpald. upon 
invipi 0( ONLY UNK IK)L1.YR. 

Send III orders direct to 

CRE-0 DENT LABORATORIES 
1052 Third Avenue. NEW YORK. 

^ Beautify Your Face 
-I, and Hands 

j*l' j by wsRhini! them with 

' Valaze 
/ Beauty Grains 

A Dainty Deodorant 
It Is a .‘mooth, 
white, lUiwented 
treeni — - •.•bj;.g 
and very rei.e.jh- 
ing. It elimi¬ 
nates odors of 
perspiration. It 
gives to the body 
t woi^derfnl 
sweetness 
throughout the 
d.y and night 
.All that Is neoea- 
sary is to put a 
little under the 
•rme—anywhere. 

Send 23c for a 
]ar today. 

Helena Rubinstein 
THE $25 TUXEDO 

Here It a sketrfe of the *25 tuxedo. We 
hate rerelved so many reque-ts for booklvta 

EVERSWEET CO., 62 Cliff Street, 
New York 

Good Complexion twndablt blata an character and otner make¬ 
up. but tells a:l about the advantages ot buy¬ 
ing rreaae paint In collapaible tnbea. Send 

two-cant ftamp for copy of booklet. 

To return ta tka subject of the dinner coat, 
ire wonder if onr readers have noticed that 
there is vulgarity in tba common practice of 

■ ■ ■ ■ MM A of ah Descriptions 

111 I R C LEICHNER'S & STEIN’S 
■■■MV MAKEUP 

The Kettler Company 

THE HESS PERFUME CO., Rochester, New Yerfc. 

Jf for a ^; 
A sunburned skin V 

ELIZ.LBETH .\RDEN recom- 
menri-i her f;imoiL«iV'ENETIAN 

CLEA.V.'^ING t'RK.YM. Soft, melting: 
penetrate!* the (loree, dleeolvee and 
di>.iidgee all impurltie-*; cleanses 
gently, thoroughly. Supplies natnml 
oils dried b.v wind and siin. soothes 
and heals, keeps the skin smthdli and 
snpple Pis-venta burn and peeling 
after ex|s>sure. |1, $2, $3. 

Send for \EWedition “The Quest of the 
Beautifut.” Write for£lizabeth Arden's 
personal adtiee on care of your skin. 

o AiJ f'n f 
® 673-R FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK A 

is Old Bond Slreet,London. V 
2 Rue de la Paix, Paris 3 

-re. YVe use tire fi-'icst aserccrued 
thres.l. SOe PER PAIR. 

luiuniler first and send -tock- 
htgs parcel post. R. mil 
I jsh or morev order aiider 
-<-iiarata rover. F.Uck or 
^Vhl'e Ptes-kincs arc 0. K 
t'olored ones must Iw Uyeii 
lilack to Insure perfe*! 
matcbiiig of color. Add 
tell cents per pair (or dyeing. 

ROSE-WELT HOSIERY MILLS. 
OtaL B. IM Fifth Avenue. NEW YORK. 

Cimilar Upon Hi-nisrat 

PERSONAL WOVEN NAME TAPES 
Beet way for marking all anlcles of wearing apparel 

Y'our name woveii on fine white cambric t.ipe Iri 
ab-olutely fast color lettering, strong, durable aid 
will la.t as long as the article to which they are 
attaclird. 

tbily poaitive means of iiiantlflcaiion and prevents 
loss of articles, t an be (uitiUhed lit small quan¬ 
tities of OKI giPss ^f a name at $3.U0 per gross. Sect 
uiwii receipt of price. Orders filled In one week. 

UNITED STATES WOVEN LABEL CO.. 
34 Wttt 34th Street. New Yerfc. 
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com?'• of thf kpro»«>ne oil and the ga* foot- THE SPOKEN WORD 
light- a bit more pink or red waa oereaaarg (Continued from page 31i| 
in the makeup. The lar<het were defined b.r , - n n m 
a thin line of bla. k or brown at the edge of ® 

bai been a reader of The Billboard for many the upp4*r lid and nn the lower lid from the . * proooun* *“ l^haw:!. 
_ ee'• ^ ^ *a. _ . Warner Is a ealtiired speaker wbo^e 

yeara. outer eomer toward toward the nose to tha ^ ^ . .. 

I greatly appreciate all the “collumiratlona" point where the la^he* reaae, aa we know p , , pnltneed^ntut.'h'^* k 
I recelre from my dear reader*. They have they do not eitend the entire length of the e apeech 
, . t»b«on> It the preferred pronunriatldn and It 
bronght me a great deal of cheer and hap- lower lid. Thi* wa* the makeup of thoae day#. 

piueiit. Hope they will continue to come in. Then came the electric foot*, with apotlighta ha.e ik.. r 1 1 

I shall try to answer all my letters either from gallery and wings, and a atlll heavier ^ obscure-e (lu)' and .fl u)" 
thru my column or perwmally. application of pink or red waa necessary to repre.entlng lhai 

--- '5^';* ‘he tonlng-out power of the stronger ^ 

^-/I ^ >a lighting system. think yon follow Webster In these 

Xow what about the makeup above the eye*? „.ofds yon probably do not. It takes a apecitl 

.\s our natural light come* from abo\e, from effort to pronounce -‘ear** and ••fear” with the 
tlie sun. there 1* naturally a shadow on the »oiind of -e In ‘Vheese”. Just try It once, 

upper part of the eye-aocket. The footligbta. -Hog” and ‘•log’* have an aw-sound. not an 
however, reversed thia order of thing*. »hoot- ah sound. Too appear to pronounce the teroo‘l 
ing the light from below, thereby lighting up ijiuMe of "geometry” with an aw tound 

the upper socket and obliterating the natural which la correct TbI* I* the lai aw aound In 
shadow. To comi*ensate for thia lack of shadow ‘-on”, "bog” and "log". All tw-snunds re 

It was necessary to u*e a shade of light red quire v-mr lip rounding. An ah sound in th<-e 
also above the eye. To further accentuate the words should be corrected. 

eye "loading" the lashes with melted grease "Literature'* In formal and rareful spei-rh 

paint or cosmetic became the vogue, while the || ("li.tu-ru-'tyoou) In less formal speech it 
line defining the lashes waa carried out In |s ("It-tu-ru-tsbii). Some speakers In America 

continuation of the upper lasbea and Joined to gay ('Ti tn ru-'tshoo-u). but this pronunciation 
or blocked In with a similar line from tbo |a not favored by rareful speakers, 

lower lashes, giving the eye a larger or more •■Miniature", pronounced r'mtn-yu-tyoo.ul, 

op>n appearance. To depict charicter or age la favored by Amerii-an speakers. The British 
the shadow above the eye was accentuated favor (•'mln-yu-tshul. The termination ".ture - 
either with gray, carmine or brown—the lat- in unstressed syllable# beoime* weakened in 
ter in extreme old age—these shadow* appear- ordinary apeech. Whi-n It 1* atn-ssed a* In 
ing also below and about the eye. Indicating, a* "Immature" It bei-ome* (-you u). Compare 
desired, either a slightly or a greatly sunken "literature" ("ll-tn-ru-tshul and “Immatare" 
condition of the eye-socket. So much for the ('i.mD-"tyoo.u). 

why and wherefore as to makeup for the eye*. ••Oi-omrtry'* in Webster I* (dil*!"aw.ml trit. 

and especially as to the employment of shadows Webster gives no lung e-tounds. like -e In 

alove the eye*. "eve", as yon appear to indicate. The dit 

But today comes our lady of the stage and, critical marks in these word* repreaented 
thru sheer ignorance of the reason for makeup modified vowel sounds. Althn Webster 4<-c* 

or in utter disregard of even the rudiments of specifically say that the sound la an 

the art, daub* her entire upper eye with solid I-sound. the Webster key plainly states that 
bine from the tip* of her lid* to the yery II** aound ' tends toward that of -I In *111', 

which It often becomea In colloquial speech". 
' 1 doubt If your letter correctly represeat* the 

---^pronunciation of the famous s|-eaker that you 
- - refer to. He may have said tdthi-' tw met- 

ri» with the sound of -e In '•met'* In the third 
syllable If he were a very deliberate ap-aker 

be might be excused for nsing this strong 

form pronnnvlation If be used strong f'nns 
tbruout hit discourse sounding terminal " ed" 
in "faded" with the e-tnund in "met", bit 

speech I* "oratorical" and artificial. Weak 
form pronuartatlont are nsed by the best 
spetksrg on the platform. 

•'Tomorrow*' hat one r-sound In proaun-'is- 

tion itn-''maw-ro.oo). 

"Clrcnmfiex" hat no r-sound in pronnarUtlon. 
The first syllable has a purs rowel sound. 
When you say "sir", what is the first towsI 
sound you make? Listen to that first rowel 

sound and prolong it without moving tbs 
tongue 9tep that sound without moving ths 
tongas. That exercite will givt you the pur# 

quality of the vowel in “air", property pro¬ 
nounced. The word is (tu:). All that the 
"r" does In this cite it to make the vowel 
longer The first syllable of "clrciimflex" 1* 

(su:| and the word it ("su:kiim-flskt). 
I am happy to bear that the Spoken Word 

It u-ed Id your Rnglltb claaset to "stamp out 
the dialect" When yon get ont In the world 
you will be rewarded for the study you trs 
new giving to this subject. There It an open- 

minded and unprejudiced Interest in the sub¬ 
ject of Staadard Eaglltb at the present time. 
In the srboois of the South and Middle West 

Ibis subject is receiving careful attention. 
The Snuthrmers hate a go<id deal of sentlmrnt 

for their Southern dialect and they will coo- 
tlniis to apeak it among themaelves But a* 
ettirena of the world they wish to knew 

Standard Kntlish and they are making every 
effort to have It taught correctly lo thetr 
achoolt. The teaching of English has new 
Importance In every school considering tbl* new 
Interest In pronanciatlon Send la your ques¬ 
tion* as often as they arise. 

Reflections of Dorothea 

Poll-. guc* who came to bid me adieu before 
aking the road. No matter what bap|iens in 
he company or wliat the adversities may l>e, 

, ememher to keep a stiff upp<'r lip. 
From the report* I hear, the season is 

noving very rapidly, especially on the "Gay 
>Vbife Way". I am *0 eieifed over the many 
tctivltiei that are going on that I feel I 

Tiust put forth every effort to win my fight 
lO that 1 can g- t ba<i. Even dear Xellie 

Revell could not resist the temptation to stay 
I iway any longer. She Just had to get nearer 
Uo the Rialto. When I received her letter 

telling me she was leaving the hospital after 
four years of confinement, and wa« taking a 
suite of rooms at the Hotel Somerset, I cried 

for Joy because I know what It mean* to 

suffer. Miss Revell very kindly shared some 
lOf the flower* tnd fruit which she received 
I with me. She is always broadcasting good 

cheer. 
One of m.v most delightful afternoon* wns 

created by a visit from Beulah Berson, prlmn 
donna of “CJeorge White's JScandals", now play¬ 
ing at the Globe Theater. Since it wa* Im¬ 
possible for me to see the performance. Mist 
Berson did the next best thing by hiinging 

of the choicest bit* of the performance 
mg several of the i>opu- 
■ allow. When I told 

ty, that It was easy 
with such a glorious 

she modestly declared that the credit 
Cora Reming¬ 

ton Hill. 
Mis* UiTson came to see me with Mildred 

Holland. We all know Mildred Holland or 

have heard of her. 
Madeline tiiKidwin, of the Leonard Player*, 

repertoire, has written me that this company 

close* in three week*. She expects to come 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

(Continued from page 40) 

is really an inspiring task to make clotlie* a 
part of one’s role by developing them along 

with the character idea." 

MILADY'S BEAUTY BOX 

(Continued from page 40) 

and eyebrows and promotes tbelr growth, dark¬ 
ening them at the same time. The Shopper 
recommends It with confidence, knowing that it 

is nonlnjiirlout. $1.10. 

THE SHOPPER 

some 
to my bed-ide 

lar numbers 
Miss Berson, I 
to understand her success, 

voice, 
was due her wonderful teacher. 

HARD WORDS 
"BE WEESTK” (du-’*ve:-nt), Ernest (”u:-niit), Dutch artist, designer of stage 

kettings for Morrii Gest and Max Reinhart. 
"DU SOUCHET' (doo:-’’soo:-shei), H. A.. American dramatic author. 
"ENESCO" (e-’’nea-ko.oo), Georgea. composer and rloliniit. 
‘‘JERITZA” (dzbu-*'rit-se). Marie, Austrian star in the Metropolitan Opera t'ompaoy. 
"LEIBER" ("lai-bu), Fritx, American actor. 
"XUDIE” ("myoo:-di), Leonard. English actor. 
"KUHK” ("roo-ii). English pronunciation, rich coal field* along the Ruhr River in 

Criissia, near the Rhine. German pronunciation (r<H>:rt with the r-souDd« 
trilled. 

"SCHUTLER" ("tkai-In). Phyllii, American actress. 
"TRUAX” ('*troo:-akB), Sarah, American actress. 
"WARIMO" C'we.u-ring). like the word "wear”. Herbert. English actor. 
"TVAIN” (i-'’Tein). Maurice, compoeer, author of the music of *'En Douce''. 
•‘ZIXBALIST’ ("aim-bu-llstl, Efrem (”ef-rum». violinist. 

KEY: (1:) aa in *'see’’ (ai:). (I) aa in “It” (It), (e) as in "met” (met), lel) 
aa in "day" (del), (e.nl a* in "tbere" (dthe.u), lal as In "at” (at), (ail a* In 
"ice'* laia). (00;) aa in "boot** (boo:t), (oo) aa in "lo-'k"* (look), (ooo) as In 
"go” (go.oo). (aw:) as ia "law" (law:), (aw) aa in "on" (awn), tah:) a* la 
"father** (fah:dthu). to;) aa ia "urge” (u.dsb), (u) as in "water" (wBw:ta), 
(uh) aa in "but" (bubt). 

Speaking of hair, there la a two-UquId 
preparation that Instantaneously restore* griy 
hair to Its original color. It leaves the hair 
soft and lustrous Not affected by set air 
or damp climate and doet not streak. Price 
per package, suitable for one bead, $$.$0. 

Twenty-Six Thousand Too Many tTWTPfTT-»I\ •niOUSAXD arti** 
catee of Tulesrulaals. of which sp- 
mcttinttvlr oos-hslf ar* NOT uiidw 
madi It) <wre 

ThwisatKlt rf tTIILDRKN sr# ua- 
d*r.<.ourlsh«d and sr* isi dslly eon- 
tart with this nsodlats aoourg* 

Th# btg. plain fact Is liiit Tiihvr- 
ruUwts la a smlal dlsrit* and that, 
airliyly ipsaklng. It ati -uld net *■- 
Ist at all It masiis simply th* pf**- 
•ncs In this or any whw mmmunliy 
of bad boualna. poor or UisotBcl'nl 

food, lack of trash sir, ovsrwurk aa d too lltUo rest 

THE public ktUBT BE PROTECTED. THE 
FISHT MUST BE REPT UPl 

It you hsr* s <-ough or a cold Uttt "hants on** **• 
your d»'iiir Htv* a ih'irougb modlcal siaalntU si 
a ct a yrar 

Kor th* good of Nsw Tork, w* shall bo glad 10 ti** 
hsipful Infcirmstiun, wlthiut diartt, to all who niiy 
Ipquir* of us 

SPECIAL NOTICE-Tha fight agtlnat TVibsmiloai* 
Is orisnlvd lo all iha largs cUI*t of this oourtry and 
t'snsda, alao In many of ths tmallor oo*s It TO" 
■ r* t'lo tar dIMant from N*w Tork lo ceniult us 
lly. w* sufiast that you maks Inquiry of torn* Anti- 
TuI-svcuUmIs ntfanlrtllun In whslavsr city yo-i mav 
b* luting th* local T*l*phun* Book or City Dlr#cU’»» 
h> r*' s’rsot sod number). and you will ondsuMa-l'y 
lis thia to gst proper Infnrmattai. aqusl lo our own. 
witliuut dally or dlIRculty. 

If you are in need of fabric* read The 
Shopper's column. Xo matter whst your 
requirements ire we can put .voo In touch with 

the right dealer and the right price. 

Hotels with the profeasl-mtl atmosphere are 

what TOO want The Hotel Directory In thie 
le«'io may B«rv* yoo. 

New York Tuberculosis Assodttion 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 
(t.'ontiiiii<-4 froB pMgc 

piiliire* for •rT'ral moBlba. Mlu E<>lly pUn- 
I,, return to lit* Ihl* •rnaoB. 

.Ip-iplilne Urak*. who apin-arad In th« trr 
'll < nsaKi'inent of "Notrodr'a Buatncii” at 

itic i>hlo Theater In CleTeland, will play her 
nripin*! role when linbert Mrl.aiiRbllD present* 

i.iiy lieiton and Krank .Mandel'a play In New 

Yirk neit month. 

\. H. Wood* will glee Martin Brown't new 
piiT, 'Tolly TearT . a preliminary upenlna in 

Siimford on Itetober 12. In whirh Mary Na>b 
n il play tbe name part. Brown'* part wa< 

fi'in'riy known under the title of "A (ieo' 

t, man a Mother 

IMeo nareo. who recentl.e returned from 

Kurope. will be aem la a new play next month 
iiiuler the managi ment of (leorge C. Tyler. 
M.x liayea waa li.«t aeen In New York In 

(h< Kaufman Connelly comedy, ‘ To tbo 

I.adiea". 

“Benvenuto CelllnT’ will be pyoduied In New 
YnrX thi* ^ea'oa and Lionel Atwill will play 

the title role. B. C. Wkitney will *|Kin*<<r 
the produi tiun .ttwill heretofore iia' been 
idrot Belt a< a B>'U*<-o alar, havina appeared 

under the latter a management In aeveral playa 

“Top Hole", after a preliminary tour of 
two Meek', waa toned to rlu>« la>t week in 
Athuty Tark. Kugene J W Conrad and lleorae 
V. Pill, the aponaura, announce that their gulf 

comedy will be prewnted later la the aeaaoo 

folluwiox neeeaanry rcTiaiona of the a<rlpt 

.tifred A. Aarona will offer a aerlea of apecial 

mat.Diet of “Beau BrummeT' in lonjunetion 
With hi* production of Booth Tarkimslon'a 
' Maxoulia" at the Liberty Theater. New York. 
Id which Leo Carrillo will eaany the role made 

ftmuua hy Rickard MantSeld. Arnold Doly'a 
pr'aluctiuo of “Bean BrummeT' baa been the 
only attempt made in rocent yaara to teeiye 

thia old play. 

“The ffourln-Baad'*. haelng opened and 
rioeed la rapid aucceoaloa laat week, affordo 
an earlier abuwing at the Greenwich Tillage 

Theater of Mro. Marguerite A. Barker'! pro- 
duilion of “The Bbame YToman". a drama by 
Lulu Vollmer. author of “Sun Fp". Alao 
fcheduled for thIa houae It “The Flight to 

Teaite'', a iraaalailoB from tbo Oormaa of a 
ileerge Kaiaer play. 

I.ew!a A Gordon will open tbelr production 
•f The Nertoua Wreck" next week at Ford a 

Theater In Baltimore, with Utto Kruger tad 
June Walker playing the print ipal parta Tbia 
lomedy. by tiwen Durta. waa tried out recently 

la Loa .tagelea by tarn 8 Barria In aaaociatlon 
w th Tb' maa Wilkca. Charlea Ruagira waa 

aeen !b the leadtnf role in tbe Conat produc¬ 
tion. 

Stuart Walker la aiming to preaeot bta pro- 

duitiua of “Time", a drnmn by Arthur Henry, 
in New York aome t:mo tbIa fall. Be will 
try out tbe new play at the Coi Theater la 
< at inaatl, after which it will be aeot on a 

abort tiHir. Margaret Mower. Durutby Franclt, 
Marie Curtia and A U. Van Hurra tompriae 
tbe principal membera of tbe caat Henry la 

tht buahaad of Clare Kummer, the playwright. 

Mary Carroll, who appeared In Thumaa P 
K'diiD'un a n' w play, "Brook", which cloaed 
at the Greenwirb Village Theater, New York, 

'fter a brief apan of two weeka. la now a 
ni'mhrr of the Green Ring, a co opr rati ye or- 
xaaiiatioo of playeya. dramatiala and direetoya. 

Kdwtrd Go"dBiaa and rie.>n Thnwkniorlon hay* 
Ju'i iiecD added to the laiard of goyernora. 
Tbia new group will apon^or a number of plnya 
In tbo coiirae of the coming aeaoon 

“The Open Rood", tbe joint effort of Clif¬ 

ford TemlMT and Harry Macolliim. baa boon 
a-iepied for prodniilon by Carl Reed and 
Jamea Aheagreeo and U aald to be a Mmanre 
of Gi|Mie life || Kill gUen a lr» lail per 

forman-e nut of town early next month. Thl* 
firm alao announiea the prea«'nlalloa of John 
Hunter Hooth'a new play, “Rolling Home', 
wb'rh wax produied laat apring and aummer 

n Chicago with Donald Brian la tbe leading 
role. 

Ian Shaw. p<i|iiilar and well liked dramatic 
' ' 'f The Detroit Tree Treaa. had the fol- 

'" •ng to »ay about Tbe RHIboard a Fall Num- 

in hla Dcwapaiier: "If anyone Id any way 
''‘‘"'I’ed with any branch of the amuaemeot 

'“ d ID America eacaped attrolloa id tbe cur- 
iriit taaue of Tbe Billboard, tbe weekly thrat 

al dlgeit and review of the ahow world, 

baa Ha home In ClBrlBBati. it la not 
•Pl'arent to the cnaunl ohaerrer. The Fall 
Special la quite the largeal and moat com 

prehi-natre publication of Ita nature within 
oirBory, I'omprlalng between Ita gaily Ilium 
nafrd rnyrra 221 page* IIMrd with the newa 

f the varlona hrnnehea of the ahow hualneo* 
ei'rrlBg to the public.” 

(Communications to Our New York Offiens) 

••DIGGELDY DAN” AGAIN 
• 

AROT'T ,t voar .Ttro T h.nri th;* plo.nsurt* nf rovipwinc ‘‘TIip Adventures of 
I>an hv Edwin P, Norwood, and now its sucfpssnr alonu 

fittie I)i(;Er-Iiiy Tiiin is nn the j'lb a^ai in a volume r.illed In the Land 
Of Diggeldy Dan, t.ikinR his little frientls on little trips to strung** and fanciful 
places. 

Edwin P. Norwood is on the publicity staff of the Ringling Hros. and R ir- 
num A- H.iil*-\ ('(.lull iu-»l .‘'hows ami turns cr.icefiilly from the task of ron- 
vlnclntf the public ttiat the “I’.ig Show" i.s bigyer. greater, better ami gr:in<ler 
thiin ever to the writing of f.iiry stories He does not get away from the circus 
atmosphere in doing it. tho No. indeed. He is far too wi.se for tliat. His hero 
is a circus clown, and one can htit .admire the wisdom displayed by Mr. Nor¬ 
wood In combining the atmosphere of the circus with the goings-on of the 
fairies What could be better calculated to .arouse the interest of his juyenile 
followers than that? 

Diggeldy Dan lives in a land of spangles and tents, and he unlocks the 
cages of the animals. The animals have one hour to do what they like in 
and to go where they please. The stories de.al with the adventures of these 
animals collectively and with the Sweet I^jidy with the Blue, Blue Eyes, who 
rides on the White. ^Tiite H*)rse And charmingly they are old. too. The 
yams show great fertility of invention and a complete knowledge of what 
will attract a child s fancy. 

It strikes me that in these and the other stories of Diggeldy Dan Mr. 
Norwood has struck a new note in the telling of fairy tales. Most of our fairy 
stories come from foreign sources and deal with foreign ways of thought. Of 
course, this adds to their attractiveness One can believe th.it the fairies live 
in places other than the ones we see every day. Tt is mighty hard to believe 
that thev .are in your own backyard. Now Mr. Norwood has succeeded in 
holding his fairies in .-tn atmosphere that i.s at once familiar and strange to 
the child. .\ kid could readily believe that any kind of miracle might come 
to pass in a circus still he knows the clreiis for a tangible entity. Did he 
not sneak out at four in the morning to see it unload? Did he not see the 
parade'* .And did not his f.-ither buy tickets to see the show"* .An*! di*! he not 
feed peanuts to-the elephants'* You can just bet he did! Tie knows the cir¬ 
cus Is a real thing, but he also knows there are strange and noble didoes cut 
up there. He knows there are clowns, and Diggeldy Dan i.s a clown Perhaps 
he may have seen Diggeldy Dan himself when he saw the circus and did not 
know him. Yes. it was a great choice of locality that Mr. Norwood made for 
his stories. 

I am interested In In the Land of Diggeldy Dan because it Is written about 
showfolks bv one of them T believe it to be a corking children's book, and 
I think Mr. Norwood has done his job with nntahle skill. Tt would be well for 
my readers to keep this book in mind for the Christmas season. Tt is not so 
far off and T miss my guess woefullv if it does not make a most acceptable 
gift for a child Tt will arouse his wonderment and will give him a glimpse 
of the whoiesomeness of the cirrus, as well as Its glamour. Also, if you have 
not yourself reached that intoler.ahle stnee of sophistication where fairy 
stories mean nothing to you, read it yourself 

SOME ONE-ACT PLAYS 

AATien Kenneth Sawyer Goodman die*! one of our most promising writers 
of short plays passed along. I have lone been of the opinion that "The AVon- 
der Hat", which he wrote in collaboration with Ben Hecht. is one of the 
finest fantasies so far produced in .America. TIow much of that little play 
was Goodman's work I do not know. Judging from Mc-e Quick Curtains, a 
volume of his one-act plays which has just been publisheil. 1 sliouM .say the 
major part. CeiKalnly there is more of the fl.ivor of Goodman in it than of 
Hecht 

More Quick Curtains contains six one-act plays, of which I liked the best 
The Green Scarf and The Parting. The first is a dialog between a man .-ind 
A woman, strangers to each other. wh*y meet on a park bench late .at night, 
both prepared to commit suicide. They are in each other's way and besides, 
have come illy prepared for the task in hand. One might say that there ■was 
mightv little humor in such a situation, hut Goodman skilfully guided it 
along the path where the laughs were to be found, and there are plenty of 
them. If well played. Perhaps the piece is a trifle overwritten. Some of the 
dialog Is stralne.i a hit to get an effect, hut this is a minor objection when 
the general excellence of the playlet Is considered There are only the two 
characters In It and it is a difficult job getting a coherent and complete story 
out with just a pair of players. Nevertheless. Goodman succeeded in doing 
it and Thn G''«tn Scarf should make a very acceptable piece in a bill of one- 
art plays 

The other play which I admire is The Parting, a short crisp melodrama 
of the FV.anco-Prussian TVar. .A spy is trapped, from a source he least ex¬ 
pects. just as he Is about to reveal tbe weak si>ots of the Paris defenses to 
the enemy by means of messages sent by carrier pigeons The suspense Is 
well kept up and an atmosphere of tensene.ss is inherent in the playlet. It 
would h.ave to be very haclly plax-ed not to get this effect out 

The other plays in More Quick Curtains are- The Red Plug, Behind the 
Black Cloth, At the Edge of the Wood an<l Dancing Dolls. They aie .ill good 
hut do not measure up to the remaining pair, in mv opinion I hope 1 am 
not mlsund*'rstood .and. by this, thought to mean that these fotir plavs are to 
b.' despis***! Far from It Thev are much better th.'in manv one-act plays 1 
have read They rank with some «->f the best writing being done today in this 
country What T mean is that The Green Scarf and The Parting are mt^re 
than onllnarlly gooil pl;iys atul iti this reviewer's eyes the best of the six 
plavs In the book. I would suggest that all those interested in tbe production 
of one-act plays go thru More Quick Curtains verv carefully. There is ma¬ 
terial here that is almost hound to please anv amlience. and the author pl.inned 
his characters so well that they will be easy to cast and pl.iy 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

Arts and Decorations for September has Music and the Women's Crusade, 
hv Chittenden Turner, which tells what the National Federation of Music 
Clubs has done for music in this country, and a page of four good caricatures 
of stars done hy an unnamed artist. 

The Ladies' Home Journal is continuing the story of Mary Pickford's 
life, as told by herself, in the September issue. 

IN THF t AND OF niGGEI.bY T»AN hy E.l- 
wln P Ni'rwia'A I’lihliahnl hy I.llile, Brown 

A rnmpany. 31 Rra<'oa alrort, Boston. Mass. 

tl.75. 

MORE QfirK rt'RTAIN.S. hy Konnf-th Saw 
yrar Giiodmsn Piihllahivl hy The Staae Guild, 
R.illway Ext'bange Ruilding, Chicago, 111. (1.50. 

YOUR FIRST 
IRTRODUGTIOR 

to your auillriHf Is through rour lobby dla- 
play Juat a.* 'hubby Motbiux prnrlsims the 
.'bifilfss man. so do t'o*>r phoioaraphs preni- 
<lb e yoiir aiidi>< ce axaiiist you esen before 
you xo on for your art. 

Our liulre?* U to make brilliant, snappy 
Photo.-Taphir Hrprodu' tbe.s from any orlflnal. 
mliiu- tin- obiet-tlonable points and drfecte of 
the originals—to properly introduce you, as 
It were. 

Every job i-arries our PER.sON'.AL Ol'AR- 
•WTEE. If our work doesn't make xo^, wd 
Mill. 

aa low yon wouldn't be- Our iirlce* are 
lievr It pussib'e. 

.Send }I III) and any photo for sample up 
to ll.vll. ubbh am "jt t will apply on your 
first order. Eull price list will alK> be sent 

})) J'ou 

Bardeau 
OSi 

sTuaoi/* 
IW 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL. 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- 
Sheets. Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an es¬ 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon.lll. 

MADISON’S 10 roNE 1 
BUDGET No. 10 | dollar | 

The encyclopedia of comedy material that 
glTe'S UDiver'al satisfaction CoDtenti In¬ 
clude an almu't endless sasortmant of 
bright sure-flre ni»nuloguea. acts for two 
males, and for male and female, parodiaa. 
3*1) single gags, minsrrel Orst parts with 
flnale, a sketch for four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine characters, etc laend your 
dollar to L. J. K. HEIL. Business RCann. 
ger of MADISON 3 BUDGET 1052 Third 
Are.. New York 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
The Title of "Australian Variety and The Shaw WarM” 
ha-t been chaiigrd to the forexotug New rapital and 
new blood iiirorporated atid a new and rltlla potUe 
ad-qurd It p .ll . ot li* ua to corar Motion Pbtuna. 
VaudeTille. I'rsma. Clrcua. Pairs and rbautauqnaD 
In a trade paper way. The adrertlslnx ratts raasats 
unchanged. .11) r, mmunicatlons ahould be addrtaatff 
In MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Cditar. 114 Uftiaraoea 
8t.. Sydney. Australia. 

WANTED! QUICK! 
Two Cornetists and two Trom¬ 
bonists who can double :ind Sing 
in Miile Quartette or double 
I’iano. Write or wire at once. 
THE LANDIS ATTRACTIONS. 
425 Clinton Bldg., Columbus, O. 

Want Dance Orchestra 
FOR WINTER ENGAGEMENT 

Give full details in first letter. 

MAURICE LESS. 
2805 Nebraska Ave., Tampa, Florida. 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
DITlFkT to yo*i a* wjiolesale prices Sare half an 
your luxxaga b Ila Guaranteed goods equal to say 
and bettrr tha*' a whole lot Rebuilt Wardrobe 
Trutika £ -I', laity. Send for eaUlccu>- 

REDINGTON CO., ScrantOH, Pt. 

WEIDIWWILUANSIUCK 
TWO COLOR 

TICKETS 
F0RT.SMITH,ARK. 
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SEPTEMBER 22, 1923 

I /f COS’TRIBUTIOX 
/•A-OU GIiR}f.^.\y 

I Th** PTpnt of the hour in onr Lltllo Tliottor 

I DppHrtnipnt in the arrival of an article for 
t our Little Theater content, by Klizabetb Vera 

j liOeh, which came all the way from (Jermany, 

y accompanied by an intereatina letter from Mins 

4 liOeb. which we quote herewith for the enter- 
I tainmeiit of our little theater enthuslaatg; 

I Kegina-Palast Hotel, Muenchen. 
, ^ August 27.1923. 

••The Mitor 

I “HilllaMird. New Tork: 
i “My pear Mr. Kditor—On August 9 I came 
I upon a lone copy of The Billboard, iaaue of 

July 7. on a Berlin newaatand. the first issue 
I I'd seen since leaving New York the end of 
i May. I’roliahly because of tny continued 

I traveling 1 have not seen another lastie. so 
t know no more of your Little Theater contest 

t than what is given in that number. 

I **1 am in Kurope for several montlis for the 

I* yery purpose of studying production and 

I lighting in connecti.in with my work at 
I Hunter College. 1 have seen such varied per- 

I forroance* as an open-air production of 

• -Twelfth Night’, lighted by tar torches, in 

• Copenhagen’s deer forest, and elaborate per¬ 
formances in Munich's Wagner Theater, the 

t I’rinz Kegenten, which has a magnificent light- 

• log e<|uipment, including atttomatic shifts for 

the color mediums (glass), on the sky borders 

and Iwrizon lamps. 
‘The article on lighting which I enclose for 

your Little Theater Contest is no theorizing, 

but a report of my own experimental studies, 
wttli what we have learned and done on the 

Hunter College stage. The rental cost and 

pub'hase price of lighting equipment that I 

quote may not be exact, as 1 have not that 

data with me. 

"1 send you ’JbO.OOO marks, today’s equiva¬ 
lent for a .V stamp, with which I hope you 

will Is* so kind as to acknowledge the receipt 

of .this letter and article, addressing me in 

care of the .taierican Express Company, London, 
England, my permanent European mail address, 

I ask this favor of you because of the un¬ 

certainties of German mail. 

. “(Signed) ELIZABETH VEKA LOEB." 

inisatlon, which amounts to ten perform- 

•s a year, a record for an amateur ilram.itlc 
nlzation. Dramatic expression in the Krench 
[iiage has ever given the City of Worcesl -r 
le and It Is Jii-tly proud of Its Krenc), 

niatic Club. The club has a large following 

I'h ensures its financial as well as artiatic 
■ess In any presentation. (COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OmCBS.) 

of the producers has been to have all the de¬ 

tails In keeping with that tfroe. Warren 
Delpit, the optician, has presented to the 

organization two accurate copies of spectsiles 

which were used at that time. These are 

to be worn by two of the characters in the 

play. The mo<Iel Mr. Ilelpit used was a pair 

of silver spectacles which came from a promi¬ 

nent .\Ibany family. They were made In ITtiO. 

The musk* before and during the play is being 

transcribed by Miss Clwrlotte Randall and will 

be cxcluaively of tunes popular in the Imim) 

perio<L .VII of the characters will of course 

be lostlimed appropriately. Tbe novel ’Tele- 

maque’. which was widely read for s <-on- 
siderablc part of tbe latter seventeen hundreds 

and early eighteen hundreds, is read in the 

play and an original edition of this has been 
secured for the Masque production. The 

Masqne has accepted aii invitation to present 

tbe play on Monday evening, October 8. at 

the opera house at IToosIck Kails for the benefit 

of the Church of the Immaculate Oonceptioo.’’ 

LOUIS N. PARKER 
irRITES “MASQUE 

The Masejue, of Troy, N. T., which will 

begin its fourteenth season with “Poaiande. 

Walk", ri‘i-elved the following letter from 
Louis N. Barker, author of the play: 

’’My Friends—It wnrme the cockles of my 

heart to think that my play has found favor 

with you; for altho I have not the privilege 

of your personal acquaintance, nor have yet 

seen any of your iwrformancea, I have the 

impression that you arc an extraordinary or¬ 

ganization brim full of remarkable vitality, and 
I am convinced that everything will be done 
to give ’Pomander Walk’ a fair and gracious 
showing. 

“The mere names of the places at which yon 

are to perform make a fine j>«em. Troy has 
a thymy flavor both of Homer and of Cornwall. 

How can Valley Kalis be anything but a 

heavenly spot? It ia peculiarly appropriate 

you should play for tbe Fire Dejiartment at 
Burnt Hills. I am sure the tk'otsmen of Mc¬ 

Gregor (if there be any there) will see my 

Jokes. I visualize Green Island as a place 

of meadowa and many sheep. The Orange of 
Old Chatham suggests tbe older Chatham on 

this side where Charles Dickens still hovers. 

“ ’Pomander Walk' is, for many reasons. 

The Little Theater movement, whl«h Is con. 

leded to be tbe forerunner of the Nstioi.sl 
Theater, has spread to .\storla, I.. I., .N ) 

and plans wen’ launched recently to start a 
Community Theater, cnmhloing the many splen 

did amateur dramatic lu-ganixatlona which nOw 

exist In the local community. There Is aj 
abundance of talent available and some of the 

players have done remarkably well in past pro¬ 
ductions. 

R»‘<ently a meeting was held at the home 
of a meml>er of bne of tlic-e groups and plan- 
were discussed for the organlratloo of an 

Astoria Community Theater. la>ttep> are to 

l>e sent out to all parts of Astoria In an 

endeavor to quickly line up as nsany Individual 
nienilMTt of the several amateur group- n- w 

existing as possible. Steps have already tsen 

taken toward seenrlng one of the local halls 
for meetings and rehearsals, as welt a- for 

actual prodm'tlons. 

Plans diiM'ussed at the meeting rsli for 

several prodnctlons a year, onr and three.act 
plays, vandevllle, mu-lcal comedies and light 

operas, not forgetting a llartrqainade at 
Christmas time. Club and fraternity dites 

will be played and the group s service- m ;i 
be available to the community for any wor’hy 

cause In the Intcre-t of charity or commiin t.r 
wvlfare. 

.\mitog those re-pon«IWe for the formulation 
of the Idea are: Madge Farley S|>eakers’ < luti. 

of Bryant High School, and the Friend-h p 

Club, who has apiH'srcd in the produiti.;.- 
of both these societies; the talented I.IIl ne 
Knieliel, of the Klttrldge Players, and whs 
has bad much ex|>erien>-e In the city hef re 

moving to Astoria; Annette Peterson, of P. 8 
No. G Alumni PLiyers sod former atodent of 

Mme. Zemoa, the dancing teacher; E. J. Walsh, 

who was starm-d In “The Tailor-Made Man" 
when produced recently In Flushing; Lee (L 

Burkle, who has pla.ved in many of tbe lnr.il 

F.dlson Electric Com|iany't pr<sluctlon«; niMld 
N. Homana known to local fame a< the author 
of “Hello Hongkong" and many other playa 

produced by the local light c-ompany's employee 

organlzstioo; Dominick Barrera, author of tbe 
“Little Red School Hcose" and coach of many 
of the liM al productions, and Jack F. Murray, 

a memlier of the staff of Tbe Billt>oard. tbs 

theatrical weekly. 
Anyone Interested In the organization of 

this gpmp who would like to become as-c 

elated with It are Invited to rorreaismd with 
Annette Peterson, acting Corresiiondliig .s*-, p- 

tary, 497 Graham Awnue, Astoria. L. I 

$100 TO THE WINNER! 
ONE hundred dollars will be awarded to the Little Theater actor 

or actress who writes the most constructive article on the 
Little Theater. Altho the contest does not end until November 

28, contributions should be sent in early, as each article will be pub¬ 
lished in the order of its receipt in the Little Theater Book to be 
published by The Billboard anti sent out Kratis on request. There¬ 
fore it behooves the writer who is proud of his group to try to head 
the procession. 

RULES OF THE CONTEST 
The contest is confined solely to little theater groups. Contribu¬ 

tions by professional actors will not be considered. 
The subjects suggested are Organization of the Little Theater 

from the standpoint of problems overcome—Stage Lighting, Costum¬ 
ing and Scenery. Only one of these subjects should be chosen, to be 
treated from thp standpoint of actual practice. Please do not theorize. 

The length of the article should not exceed five pages of double¬ 
spaced typewriting. 

Do not strive for literary style, as your contribution will be judged 
by its helpfulness and not by rhetorical fiourishes. 

The object behind the contest is to secure information of con¬ 
structive value to little theaters, which will be printed in booklet 
form, to be distributed gratis to little theaters requesting same We 
have received many requests for books on the little, theater, written 
from the standpoint of actual practice. Why not let *the little theater 
pioneers themselves write a book founded on their valu.ible experi¬ 
ences? 

The judges are Wm. A. Brady, the well-known theatrical mana¬ 
ger; Walter Hartwig, director of the Little Theater Service of the 
New York Drama League; Kathleen Kirkwood, director of The Tri¬ 
angle, New York’s own little theater with a home of its own, and 
Gordon Whyte, dramatic and literary critic of The Billboard. 

Address all manuscripts to the Little Theater Editor, care The 
Billboard, 1493 Broadway. New York, N. Y. 

Who are the Little Theater pioneers who are going to write the 
book? 

THE WHARF PLAYERS 
OF PROVINCETOIVN 

The Wharf Players, of Provlneetown, Msm., 
prevented their first bill of native one-act 

plays on Tuesday evening, August 90. Tho 
performance was attended by 600 individuals, 

who cheered and applauded the players with 

eathukiaam A corresjiondent of The Christian 
gcieni’e Monitor, who witnessed the perform¬ 

ance. writes as follows: 

“ ’Don Juan in a Garden’, by Harry Kemp, 
author of ‘Tramping on Life’, was most ef¬ 

fectively set b.v William Zoracb, chief of the 
Provincetown modernist painters. Frances Mc- 

Lernan Kemp, the pla.vwright’s wife, was 
lovely in her role of a carefully-bred girl 

wbo makes a rcp<-ntant man of tbe world- 

famous rogue. 
" ’Why Girls Stay Home’, by Maude Hum¬ 

phreys, dramatized flapperdom, giving some of 

ProvincetowB’s yonnger set an opportunity of 

appearing naturally on tbe stage. Ellen 
Torte. daughter of Mary Heaton Vorae, fa¬ 

mous novelist, divided the honors with Mrs. 
Ari'bibald Johnston, of Boston, and Bmce Evans, 
wlio expertly changed from Don Juan to 

mother’s family friend. 

"Ferdinand Reyher's ’Mignonette’, an adapta¬ 
tion from a short stor.v, struck tbe evening’s 

keynote of enthusiasm. Frances Paine Park 
and Frances Hyde, formerly of the Washing¬ 
ton Square Players and now of the Province- 

^ town Playern; Fern Forrester Shay, fashion 

P artist, and Kennurd McCIees, of tbe Masquers, 
of Stamford, presented the play with profes¬ 

sional poise and precision. 

’’In Booth Tarkington’s comedy The Trysting 
Place’, Raymond Moore, of Tbe Mission Players 

of Carmel, Calif., and Mrs. Frank Little, of 

East Orange, N. J., took tbe honors of tbe 

evening. Peter Hunt and Lawrence Grant, of 

Boston.'introduced a bit of !«opbisticated dec¬ 

oration and effei-tive color in their sets. 

“Helen Ware and Frederick Burt, profession¬ 

al actors, contributed largely to the success 
of the evening by devoting their vacation to 
tbe coaching. They were assisted by 8. Chat- 

wood Burton, of the Univcisity of Minnesota, 

dramatic art department, and tbe authors of 
tbe plays. 

“The players are being launched by Mrs. 

Mary Bicknell, of Boston. As chairman tbe 

has made a cohesive whole of tbe various 
■Ocial and artistic elements with which any 

experimental group la coofronted; Prank Shay, 

book teller and editor of one-act plays, ia 

tOchaical director. He wat the first to pnhlisb 
works by Edna St. Vincent Millay, Eugene 

O'Neill and gu^an Glaspell. 

“Co-opera»l0B and willingness flowered in 

the snnny country in this tip end of Cape 

Cod. While the preparation of tbe piaya waa 
Id progres- Barbara Stillson. noted for her 

woodcuta. made one for the program Harold 

Brown, former director of tbe Indianapolia 

Art Museum, made the aignpoatt of tb* tbea- 

JITNEY PLAYERS 
IS BE SEE IT 

Bnihnell Cheney’a Jitney Playera participatnl 
In tbe benefit performance for the Amrro an 
Red Crosa Japan relief fund, givtn .Saturday 
evening, September 15, under the auspice* ef 

the American Red Cro>a, Jarkoon Heights 

branch The Jitney llayers gave their p-r- 
furmance at tbe Jackson Heigbta Amphithea¬ 

ter. 

SYACK PLAYERS 
PRODUCE 

The Nyack Club Players, Nyack. N T.. pro- 
din ed two one-act play* at llielr clubhouse at 

South Nyack Saturday ciniing. Scptemlor • 
The offering* were: “The Maker of Uresm*" 
and “The Suicide of the Hue Soinlip-”. Ocrtrnile 

Meert appviired an Plern-tte and James lllsU- 

velt aa Pierrot In “The M.xker of Dream*", 

while tJeorge Spurr Interpreted the ' role of 
The Man and .\rthur F. Buys ai'peared *• 

Tourniquet In “Tbe Suicide of Bus Sombre". 

my favorite child. I am in Its debt for much Onneauz, will present d'Ennery'a drama “La 
happiness. I often visit its prototype here, on Grn-e de Dieu" at the Worce*ter Theater in 

Thamesside, out Chiswick way. In New T .rk November. This will be a revival, as the drama 

1 used to take a ditb of tea in Marjolalne't has not been played in Worcester Ninre D* 
pretty sitting room during the i>er(ormance. first (lerformance there more than forty years 

It la possible I may be in the United Statea ago. The French Dramatic Club, of Worcester, 
during your season; so. If one night your Mar- was organized ten yuar* ago tiy Paul Cazeneiire. 

jolaine should find a strange little old man who was then the director of the Poll Players 

quietly sipping bis Bokea when she comes in st the Grand Theater, Worcester, and who is 
to fetch the pigeon-pie. ahe will know he ia now director-general of the Fog Film Corpora- 
quite harmleas. and only the author of her tion. The club wa* then known a* the t'ercle 

being. fJone, from its first play, "Madame Sana 
“I most cordially wish you ill who in any tiene". The fame of the club has extended 

way help in these performances all possible fh I ran< e, where tbe Coroedic Franeaise haa 
succest. I devontly hope all tbe worthy ob- conferred Its patronage upon It, a distinrtlon 

Jeets for which you work so hard will greatly whl<-h no other French dramatic aoclety In 
nerrfit; and I trust voor audiences will like the Americs p<is»es*ea. The clnh is also ofnclallv 
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LITTLE THEATER CONTEST 
.irtlrle .\o. 10: 

Stage Lighting 
By ELIZABETH VERA LOEB 

(DiiMtor Drmmatio Aitociatien. Hunter CoII»c«, 
New York. N. Y.) 

NOTE; Mite Loeb eent thii iplendid 

treetiM on itate liRbtinc from^JIaxi* 
milianiplatx, Munrbea, Germany. Sbe 
it ip«ndin« leearal montbi in Europe 

itudyinr >Uire production and lighting 

in connection with her work at Hunter 
College. At III NTEIl COLLEiJE. New York City’s 

. fur women, the lighting i>rul>leni 
r.inge* freni the need to light one-act 

HI* In ximple hut Tarled ket« to that of 

Illuminating and decorating rialiurntr fire-art 
|,Iaix. After uxing rented lighting equipments 
for a niimlier of years we bought a portable 

I k’liting iiiulpment. which Is used by the I)e- 

I' rtiiient of S()eech and Draniatbs for day. 
■ iin.iig aud summer nesslonx and by the numer- 
• u« college and graduate organisations. Rental 

tc-. with breakage and cartage, for strips, 

r ««1< and dimmers, for one week’s use, tmd 

si.rigi'd flA'i to and all the rest of the 
i.'sr ne had no ade<iuate stage lights In any 
if our auditoriums. In lOlft-'IM) we pnrrbased 

tlcriy two fe*'t of border lights. In four sec¬ 

tion-. wired In three circuits; two ."l.tsio-watt 
t4nii«« In ollret boxes (OnudsI, two S.tstO-watt 
Icn- lamps, three 2.*i0-watt lens lamps, three 

lisiaatt lens lam|is. with rablea, couplings, 

citcn-.on stands, frames for gelatine and a 
IKirtable dimmer box with three S.OOii.watt 
rbeo-tats, three SSUwatt rheostats, with 

I'luk'ging pockets for eleren lines; each S.nOD- 

«att rheostat controls two lines and two 

l«ckets (one of which If reaerred for the or- 
thesira lights) bare no dimmer control. Our 
stages bare i>ermanent back stage lights. In- 

(le|>eDdrnt of our pirtable equipment, so all of 

that can be used on stage. We use our lights 
either with the dimmer box or plugged into 
a small auxiliary board without dimmers when 

we do not want to call In the three men needed 
to more the portable dimmer, or for greater 
flrxibillty we use both boards. We nse our 

tqulpment at least 200 days a year. In the 
dr.imatic laboratory on a stage 10x12 feet. 
«ith seats for 100 people; in the small audi¬ 

torium for 400, stage 30x12 feet, and 'n 
the (ha|ie| for 9<X>, stage 34x17 feet. Aside 

from the inevitable replacement of burnt-out 
lamps the only outlay needed on this equipment 
na- fit.' spent In the spring of 1022 for thoroly 

oTrrhauIing the dimmer box. 

tVe hare found footlights essential, as our 
<ha|iel hall, our chief theater, la so long as 
to make it Impractical to throw light on the 

stage from the rear balcony. In scenes having 

a number of actors on stage the sky-border 
1- also essential except In special Instances, 
for the actors get In the path of the floods, 

darkening stage and company a* they move. 

■ laving two masking bontera for our cyclorama 
• iirtaln. each lined with white canvas to in- 
ireise its reflecting p>wer. we have to have 

a second border of lights, as otherwlae the 
abadow of the aecond mask would be thrown 
on tile eye. Here we use our three lOO watt 

lens lamps on dimmers, or a rented strip of 

s X l.tatO-watt X Ray reflector lamps with 
frames for gelatine, wired In pairs to three 

dimmers, also rented. We hope to buy this 

sd-litlnnal equipment because of Its valiM* for 
■■n-.iklng undesired shadows and also for ’’pick- 
nc up" actors without affecting the illumina¬ 

tion of the scenery. We u«e white, blue and 
red iki watt lamps in our borders, white and 
' "l"r alternating, thus giving twice as much 

shite as red or blue. We have found white 

pr. feratde lo straw or amber for our border# 
ie.iiiisi. of the light-eating power of our re- 

'er.lble cyclnrania. dull olive-green on one side, 
Ida. k on the other. We can always subdue the 
shite by dimming, or by adding a little red. 

If ne nei'd amber on the set we use the stand 
lainps. nine gives the least light of the three 
colors and so cannot be us**d alone thruout a 
-• cne. Enough white can tie added to give 

■I'ciicd llliiniinatlnn without markedly changing 
• color, and floods with color mediums In¬ 
tensify both light and ’color Red alone ia 

-» hot that we itsiially sulidiie it with some 

"lute or blue. Kor a brilliant indoor or day- 
I Kilt We use all three colors together, full 
strength. 

We use flisHls and b'ns lamps for color. 

1 kilit :ind accentiiatiun of actors, placing thc-e 
lamps in tormenter anil flrst entranivs, right 
•itiii left. Imported gelatine, our color medium. 
Sc liny us we need It liecau,o> It dries up «o 

■lUiikly. We bunch the gelatine In the frame 

that it sill not crackle and -pllt so soon 
In the Intense heat of the lsni|» We have 
toiino often thiit a sheet of wlatlne gives two 

■liffereit: shades of light, according to the sid«’ 

"lileh la placed next the lamp, so we murk 

«Mir frames carefully (with blue pencil!). Ts- 
Ing two gelatinea of different colors in one 
frame has given iii some very good iv)lor effects 

When we have not been able to spare dimmers 
for our flo<sIi we have reduced Intensity by 
using a frosted white gelatine, or even two, 
■iiilside the .vilored one. .\s on so many 

st.'iges, our sky-border ia not directly over the 
fiMitlights, but almiit one and a lialf feet 

farther hark. This means training our abtors 

to |day at least three feet from the foots, ao 
as to keep within range of the sky-liorder and 
avoid the ugly under-eye and chin shadows 

lauaed by foots alone. When the action necea- 
sltates playing farther fn>nt we use a lens 

lamp on dimmer, placed Just In front of the 
curtain line, on a bracket on the outside of 
the balcony railing, or In the footlights, which 
picks up the actors as they come out of range 

of the overheads. In a library scene, where 

much of tlie action was played at and behind 
a table down center which shut off the actors 
from the fints. we put a 5.ti00-watt flood 

with deep amber medium. In the tormenter 
o|iening, directing it Ju«t above the table’s 

height and u«ing it without dimmer. The ef¬ 
fect was of early afternoon sun (lOUring into 

the room from a window Just out of view. 
Our lighting theory is generous; we nse 

light for reall-m, to Indicate time of day and 
year, indoor or outdoor scene; for symbolism, 
color and intensity fitted to the mms) of char¬ 

acter or seenw; to di^corate the stage by sup- 

plementing scenery or sub-tituting for It. as 
when we dye a curtain with floods, and to il- 

lumlnate and stimulate the actor. In working 

out a tight plot we go baekwards, determining 
the light for the end of the act flr«t, then 

the lighting for the climax scenes; from these 
we work out the transitions. The whole light¬ 

ing scheme Is finally passed on by the director- 
in-ehlef, in con-iiltatlon with the art and 

lighting committees. For plays of more than 

one art each lamp, gelatine frame and cable 

is tagged with act numtier and placement and 
the cables are al-o labeled as to whether they 

plug in on the dimmer board or on the auxiliary 
board. .\t the switchboards, too, each p*>cket 

in marked, and we mark off our dimmers in 
degrees so that the oi>erator can get exactly 
the same amount of light each time. We ar¬ 

range so as not to refocus nor change the 

gelatines of su-pended lamps between arts, 

as too much time is required and the likelihood 
of inaccuracy is too great to Justify this. We 

also make it a rule to save time and labor 

during shifts, never to take down a lamp 

which is secured to a wall bracket, nor to 
carry a flood or lens lamp across the stage 
from one side to the other. If we have to 
use the same lamp in different places we 

mark the floor by thumb-tacking down a bit 
of white |>aper or tape to mark the lamp- 
stanil’s plas'emcnt. We light our switchboard 
with one of the 2."'0-watt Ien« lamps plugged 

Into the auxiliary boartl. or with a 100-watt 

lamp connected with a permanent outlet on 
the stage. 

Two iieople have charge of the switchboards 

and light plot, each of them able to handle 
the Joh alone, but we believe in having under¬ 
studies for all workers bark stage; also in 
emergencies, one person serves as messenger 

noiise-llght and curtain cues, orchestra cues, 
dressing-room rues and box-office cues are all 
included in our light plots. The bouse lights 

in our laboratory and in the chapel are con¬ 
trolled from the rear of the room, so we have 
a special operator at the house board who must 
watch for the footlights. "Footlights on’’ is 

the signal for "bouse lights off". Before the 
footlights go on. however, the light-board 
manager has warned the orchestra by an elec¬ 
tric storage-battery buxxer to be ready and has 

pressed the buxxer informing the box-offlee on 
the floor below, for we do not admit late¬ 
comers during an act She has also telephoned 

the "last ••all fo} the act" to the dressing 
room and has made sure from the stage mana¬ 
ger that the set is ready after herself checking 

op her lights. With "footlights on’’ and 
"house lights ,,ff" the orchestra plays, the end 

of the selection being the curtain cue for the 
oi>en*ng of tlie act. exc-ept for the first act. 
where we allow live minutes lu'tween overture 

and curtain o|>rning Our enrtain control is 
next the switchlsiaril. so because of our very 
limited off '(age -pace, tlie curtain is handled 

by the lighting |>eoiile. .\t the end of the act— 

all curtain calls lieing taken at the close of 
the iierformatice—the closing of the curtain 

is the signal for "house lights on". Then the 
footlights are -witched off, the stage cleareil 

of actors and the sliifting done. Our orchestra 

lights remain connected thruout the p-Tforra 
anie. the uiu-lcians tnmini: off the individual 

llglil* when they do not need them, (tn tho-e 
<1. ta-ieii- when we lune a prompter her botik 
Is ii-iially lighted by a lens lamp not needed 
for the act We have to take e-pecial care 
In ina-kine switchboard and prompter’s light-, 

for our proscenium wall I- <mly a rep hanging 

(Continued on page 48) 

Article No. II: 

Overcoming Certain 

Problems in Scenery 
By OLIVER HINSDEIL 

(Director of the Little Theater of Dallas, Tex.) 

OF THE many problems that present them¬ 

selves relative to amateur theatricals 
there seems lo be none quite as Important 

as that of the one dealing with SCENERY. 

So often the place chosen for the production of 
the play is a town ball, a clubhouse or the 

city "opera bouse’’. Usually there is but one 

set of Scenery which is included In the rental 
of the building, and the lack of funds gener¬ 

ally prevents renting more. To say that these 

sets are impossible is to put It mildly Indeed. 
TI>e interiors are often of green or pink and 
It has not been very long since the walls were 

adorned in pink plump cupids floating aN)ut 

on the puffy clouds. To be sure "the play 
is the thing”, bnt unless the play is ade<iuately 

staged there is no play. A good play can be 

made or ruined by good or bad scenery. Ama¬ 

teur dinx-tors often utterly neglect this im¬ 

portant point, thinking to hide the deficiency 
by the clever acting of the amateurs. At the 

present time the Little Tlieater movement 

stands a better chance of giving something to 

the artistic world in the line of new scenery 
than it does in giving something original in 
acting. So why not stre-s the matter of 
•cenery? 

We all profit by our eperlences, and mine 

have been many and varied when it comes to 

having to make something from nothing. I 

recall vividly my first impression of the 
a«-enery given me with which to prodnee 

"Lady Windermere’s Fan’’. One glance at the 

ugly stock set convinced me that .something 

must be done to disguise It. In preparing 
the play for rehearsals I had vi-ualixed the 

setting for the fir-t act in grays and lavenders, 
something typical of the daintiness and charm 

of Lady Windermere. Knowing that a neutral 

background would proi>erly set off almost any 

Color we set out to find the right covering 
for the flats. It was found in an oatmeal- 

grade wall paper a few shades darker than an 

oyster-shell gray With a corps of enthusiastic 

students the entire set was measured and 
covered, leaving, of course, openings for the 

windows. Window frames and doors were 

painted in with a dark gray calcimine. At 
the French windows and doors were hung 
yellow cheesecloth curtains. C’hee-ecloth is 

very effective and 1- mo-t inexpensive. 

'There was also one set of furniture in the 

bouse, a gray wicker, upholstered in a chints 
of many colors. The color of the wicker was 

quite possible to our purposes but the cbintx 

was out of the question. Let me say here 
that borrowing furniture was out of the 

questlcTi also for the undergraduates of the 

preceding year bad so abused that privilege 
that the stores had taken a decided stand 
against it. We had covered the scenery, why 

not do the same with the. upholstering? 

Samples of sateen wore secured and a pattern 
selected of a black and white stripe about an 

inch and a half wide. This was cut and basted 

over the chinte.^ We now had our gray walls, 
yellow hangings and gray furniture with black 

and white npbolstering. The scene needed m<>re 

color so enshions were made of sateen in 

solid colors; one of emerald green, one of 
turijiioise blue and another of black. A black 

bell cord was hung upstage to the right of the 

center (this seemed to give the proper note). 
On the table left was placed a large Niwl 

of violets with a single pink rose; and on a 

tea taWe to the right was a huge bouquet of 
yellow and pink Darwin tulips. The general 

effect was beautiful and at the same time 

striking. I speak of this parti<-nlar set tie- 

cause it can be used for -o many different 

plays. It was used, to my knowledge, that 
season in “Her Husband’s Wife” and In 

“Nothing Bnt the Truth’’ when they were put 
on in neighboring towns. 

It is a simple matter indeed to pot the paiter 

over the theater flata. They were placed face 
upwards on the floor and the paper measured, 

allowing enough at each end to overlap, about 

four inches. The paper is then tacked down 
with thumbtacks put thru tiny s<|nares of 

cardboard (to prevent paper from tearing). 
Oiu-e on. the palter is dampened with a wet 

siHinge and allowed to dry. When dry it is 

as taut as wall paper put on a plastered wall. 

The flats are now rt'ady to be stood on end 
and lashed into place. 

For the ballroom scene in the same play wc 
iisetl red canton flannel curtains. I’roiH-rlv 

lighted these give the effect of a heavy silk 
velvet. Upstage center wa- an entrance, 
leading by means of four wiilc steps to a 

mcxtolit terrace. The curtains wen* drawn 

aside and held in place by two large bras* 

clasps. On either -ide of the entrance were 
two tall candelabrums of the Italian Renaia-* 

sanee period. Two tail chair- of the same 

period, relegated from the main ball of the* 
clubhouse, were u-ed to very excellent advan-' 

tage. A single stone bench loanet) by a kind 

photographer was placed in the center of the 

room. I’roiH*rly lighted the s.-ene was rich 
indeed, and served as a ta'aiitifnl background ^ 

for the kaleidosc(n>e of color as the women ■ 
entered, paid their respects to the host and , 

passed on into the ballroom. 
Curtains can always be used effectively and 

In my personal opinion are far more decorative > 

than regular flats. .Material for these curtains 

can be purcha-ed for a very nominal price 
from any chintz or cretonne mill by ^asklag 
for misprints. These misprints, when dyed In 

not too deep a color (Just permitting the pat- ' 
tern to be faintly visible), taku on different 

aspects. In an amlier or red light it takes on 

the appearan -e of a rich tape-try; in a blue- ' 

green light It gives the effect of a fitrest with , 

leaves and trees of many (silors and shapes. - 

This misprint cliintz ia Niught by the pound ; 
at a coat of thirty-five cents a pound, a pound I 

containing aNxit three yards and a half. 

Sleveral years later when producing "Lady 
Windermere’s Fan'^^n our own stage in New 
Orleans, Marc .\ntony, who designed onr 

scenery, bit upon a very novel idea. In this 

particular instance we were handicapped for 

time and space rather than for money. Hut 
at an astonishingly small cti-t he put up six I 

solid pillars, one at each corner of the stage 

and two up-tage center abtuit five feet apart. 

These pillars remained thruout the entire per¬ 
formance. the flats being lashed to them as 

the occasion demandetl. In the first and last 

a^enes flats of a I'ght gray color were used 
and in the opening at the back were placed 

tall French windows. In the second scene 

curtains were hung at the -ides and a bal¬ 

ustrade used across the back, save for tho 

center opening where four long, low step* 

were placed, leading up to a platform used as 
a promenade. Again-t the blue cyclorama were 
bung a few lighted Japanese lanterns. Two 

tall bay trees, placed Ju-t so the tops could 

be seen over the balustrade, gave the appear¬ 

ance of a garden in the distance. In the 

third act, which takes pi.ioe in latrd Darling¬ 

ton’s apartment, brown flats were used ami 

the space np-tage center was bung in deep 

red velvet curtains. On either side of this 

(where the bulustrade stotsl In the preceding 
act) were long, low book ca-es filled with 
books of many colors. It wa- a matter of 

only a few moments to change the flats, thus 

doing away with the long "wait*" which do 

much to spoil an otherwise good performance. 
I have found beaver board of inestimable 

value in our productions. I recall a produc¬ 

tion of "Beyond the Horizon" in which 

beaver Ntard played no small part. If you 
will remenber. in the first act we see a country 

road winding off thru the bills of New Eng¬ 

land. On a very small stage it seemed a 

problem to give any sense of distance and to 
create that "-hut In” feeling necessary to 
the spirit of the act. In experimenting it was 

found that by placing a piece of beaver 

board (cut and painted to repre-ent a moun¬ 
tain) about three feet from the hack dn>p 

and by placing a .'siO-Watt light two feet in 
front of that, it threw a nu*4t interesting 
shadow on the hack drip Different color 

gelatines were tried until wc Pumd Just what 
we wanted, a puri>le-blue. The shadow moun¬ 

tain, looming up in the distance helped make 
one of the most effective settings we ever 
had at l-e I’vtit Theatre du Vieux Carre. 

Experience has led u- to believe that It is 
siways well in planning and working out K<*ene 
plots to aim for SIMI’LU'ITY and in most 

cases to mereiy susge-t <o that the audience 

can imagine its own settings. Line, color and 
composition must be a- carefull.v i-onsldered 

in a stage setting as in a picture. We also 

learned that the most beautiful stage effe<-ts 

can be Wsured by using the most inex|iensive 

materials. We made it a hard and fa-t rule 
that nothing should b<> thrown awa.v or wasted. 
Many time- "tlie clo-et under the stair" (and 

we all have them) ha- given ns die very thing 

We needed to fini-h a -tage -et that lacked 
that "certain something'*. 

Scenery is a very imi-irtant item in pisi- 

diiction and arti-tl' re-iTHs can onl.v be ob¬ 
tained by pa.v.ng stri. t atteuticn to details. 
The amateur can and must liring the same 

reverence and dignit.v to thi- side of the 

work that he should bring to the acting side. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Thf 0n!> Afii<)fi«an PubUcatitn In Brull. 

IIIUAtrattil. h nU'd ir,*h %iu1 l-'.formattoB tboiit 
rK^r«t ar.ti nuis* 'untry lo t«o odo* 

tln«nt4 
J^TTWJCRIPTION PHUT %$.00 A YEAR, 

for • t'opT 
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 

AvbMldft RU |ll.3An4«r. RUJaiiolf*. 
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A LONDON LETTER 
‘•Tlio rrturn to town in tho roprosont 

earl; day« of Ovtobor witli a new liill. 
(larr; oajr* he wa* 

kno< ked xpeerhleiia. but manaRod to farRio m 

Treating of the “Legitimate'' 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

Will and Dick 
ONPON. Aiic ni —The Old Vic., whose sub- 

Oiie of Vera Iterlnyer'a i>laya. "The Tainted few words of thanks. Harr; aaja Mr VoRel 

I.ail;". in which Kriiest Thesiaer will appear, ia haa a line show and businesf Rood. "The 
to be tried out at t'ardiff this week Rboat walks” reRularl; and ereryliody Is happr, 

.Vri'hihald lladdoii. lately dramutie critic of lac concludes. 
The Paily K\pn-ss, has now undertaken a like — — 

function on tw-lialf «f the ltrtl«h Ureadia'tini; Some of the tmys are tryinir to And out bow 
t'empany. to whose listeners he delivers mea- miieh Itert Tnn'tor's sihiMilIni; cost at the “A'e 

sional chats on the drama. in the Hole ('ollefe" tlie past siimuier en tour 
Charles IK>ran. smind touring actor and Rmsl with a well known attraction Not even "t’ol" 

' ! , title is "The Home of Shakcapeare and Ol>era ^ The protliietion of t S .M. Kaikes* •'Oriental ,aimi>Rnion, tells me that he hopes to intro- ean Ret him to loosen up. hut he says it's .■ 
(i in Knglish", will reopen on Sept. with * *“>htasy" at the I oiirt theater this week is a into his repertorj Tennyson's pis-tic play, Ro<vd school all right. Itert is studying up a 

I fortnight’s run of "laive’s laibor l.o8t", ”'onunient of the producers devotion to the • Iteiket’, hv arrangement with the nohle poet’s aelame to get even with the local manager 

lilTItus Andronieus ’, "Henry V" and "Troilua tn*"'<"-taI poet-philosopher Ilut in common with 4»n‘*if*nt h*'ir *'ofnpany is doint: well who framrd lh«t foot puradr 21 and 

'nd Cn-ssida- follow f..r one wf^ek . acU, many .otiur devotees. Kaikes prefers his Oraar ^itU Jthakesp. arr in the i.mviin 

' A* I have previotmlv stated, this program will Mihnrbo.sentimental suede to the stark 

^.mplete the full e.v. le of Shakespeare’s plays “n*! buckram that. I’ll swear, the old ' 
.e at the Vie. sim e tin IhUl it was re- “utmaker would have preferred. The Suti V ^ T V 

i.rganued. I cannot find rcord of any other ‘‘"I** “ '^e Court, be saceharesi-es L ^U|rgi 

claims not even "To|i" in bis palmy days erer 
walked them like that. 

JiiH ter which has carried thru revivals of the 

I ■ bole Shakespearean repertory of 30 plays. 

By the way. from the list of talented play- 

' jra who will be down the Waterloo Uoad this 
j ,<-aBon, I omitted the name of Ceorge Hayes, 

l.iza Lehman's music is typical of the whole 
production It is not tilusr. It is "(ih! Ma;!" 

Some years ago my old friend Ur. tJranvilie 

Bantock, director of the Birmingham and Mid¬ 
land Institute School of Music, professor of the 

' rfl olTaiilTl ^ elipplB* frion a Fairmont. W Va.. daily 
^ Wd J III 3^1 ’•y JI ( X '^'■•‘•’ed. says in part: "tins Hill and 

1 I'.eorge F-ans' 'Honey Boy Minstrel Coml'in< d 
shows' drew a i'ai>aelty house at the Fairmont 

(Communications to Cincinnati OIDce) Theater last night, and the large andipii-r 
was well paid for Its visit heesii.e of fl,. 

high-grade entertalniuent whb h was fiirnislu-il 
4s has been the ciutom for many yetra, tbd ^ , weii-bi,i,„. 

Grand opera House C.mdmnatl will open It. , 

fall season with Nell O’Brien a Mlnttrela, week Imekw.rd In registering it> 

o Sep em r ;,3. proval by rounds of aiiplaiise” The Avalon 

... .... ... Taur. Homer Meaehum. Bart Orawford C- 
I rank Kirk has quit minstrelay this seasoo Brother, and the F.mpire State Kigh, 

and is with Gns Hill a ’’Bringing l> Father by the Kalrmon. 
on Broadway Company. Kirk has a new rhrunlclrr 
musiea) invention which be calU "Stop. Ie>ok, ____ 
Listen’’. 

_ One of the enjoyable featurea of J. A. 0». 

Bart Crawford, voi alist with the Gus Hill Mlnslr.ds this sesson is a singing a< t 

/ » * . . • gv i J 1.VI 43 Is. rniv4*r!*ity, one of our premier compoi^ers* 
^ jrho. with Ion Swmley and I* lori^n^’e Saundera, # » . ^ ^ * 

• * 1.' J . # . .Is Isow.i an-rawir uiusic. wfute u scofe foF Diotr which .jpavet a West End career for the hard w'ork , 
1*^ . . _ would make metropolitan audiences ait un ami a . . ■ 11 L. would make metropolitan audieneea ait up and « ^ a % 
^ind comparatively alcnder salaries, which are !»• * * t • j*’*i a v • . September •13. 
^ ^ . 4 A u ..*a.sii- take notice, iiantoi'k. lo addition to hit musical 
.Mlanced only by comia*n<ations su<h as vitally * 

r Aj a- At 1 1 J « erudition, has a close direct acquaintance with Lri.w ka 
•nthuaiastic audiences, the knowledge of good ** . , * r rank Mrk hs 

' L . .1 J 1 a Ak wii A- AS# Oriental literature. Better k^till. he has a fine /i- 
^^rv.ce well rendered and the exhilaration of „„gi,o.dr.matic sen.e, humor, and to put it 
-team work with a devoted crowd. Hayes haa exi.reasivelv anv smm.nt ..f "" 

' I . „ ^ , ai VsM *♦ Oriental literature. Better still, he has a An.* 
Is^rvice well rendered and the exhilaration of »• w ^ a a ,a 
vr^ .It ..Ak muBico-dramatic sense, bumora and to put it 
' team work with a devoted crowd. Hayes ha* »..* « . , a # 
a'^: ax a. AS # a - AS# #uas vulgarly but expnssively any amount uf gut^. 
tkhown himself something of a master of the gj, was to have pr.aluced Ban- 
^Inaeahre, and his fine performance as Louis in Rubaiyat, but 

s ’Gr.ngoire” at the ( ol.seum latel.v makes one , difficulties prevented us 

iieonfidently predict that he w It be of signal ^nioyins this big-scale work I heard it 

»>alue in .ostume or histoni^l work. For a performed in the concert hall some v.-ars ago 
.. fool In “I-ear", a double see .laequea in As orchestra and chorus under the com- 

You Like If, a villainous .rookba.k, even if p^^., baton and it was an experience not 

y te can get the weight, as 1 believe he can, for forgotten. It seemed to me. however, 
% a Jago, he will prove a distinct asset to Pro- theatrical completion. Per- 

ij ducer Robert Atkins, .\nd Hayes has a del • after it has won out some time or other in 
cate comedlc skill into the bargain. America. Germane rzecho-SInvakia TtsU- Ami 

(Communications to Cincinnati Office) 

4s has been the custom for many years, tba 
Grand Opera Hon«e, Cincinnati, will open ita 
fall season with Neil O'Brien’s Minatrela, week 

and George K'ans ’’Honey Hoy” Minstn'Is. It 
romping away with a big share of honor, sing- 

replaelug the old time quartet in the olio, 
entitled "The Tourists”. .•» doiihir quartet with 

ing "The Stingo Stiingo Bug’’ and "Oh, What showing the Grand Can.von and 
a Keelin’ ’’. - •■ostuming of typical Western ehirarlera. ar- 

____ ranged by Joe Me.Analon. featuring "Out 

The first minstrel show to play .'fandusky, ''•‘ere the Blue Begias ’ and "Tenn. Tenn. 

O.. thia season was Harvey's Greater. Sep- ’• f'nri t. Mlnoh as the Indian 
cate isimeaie skin into me oargain. America. Germany, Ciecho Slovakia, Italy and teml>er 14 and 13 This show nlaved there discovered in s.diloi|uy and solo, is a 

One week affer the reopening of the theater Bantock changes bis name to |,st yp,, made K"od for all colored showa. ’*'• Peaceful Urlt-me vol.-e and rredil- 

a Wagner Festival will commence there, per- Bantoki, we shall incorporate it. say in A. D. Hs success of last season was repeated ****' imperaooation Tourlsta arrltlng fmm the 
formanceg being given alternatively with Qyp opera repertory. ____ Overland Limited include K«lw r. CUfford. as 

1 Shakespeare. "Tristan” is an innovation that jjy |jn,p jj, 

^1 will be weleome on the South Side. 1 imagina. n„nte even and C. S. 

■J Nicholas Gaiti's ’’Prince Ferelon” and Ethel t^inly pot a memory. 
'TlSm.vth’a ’•'Bke Bosun's Mate’’ will be revived 

:V later. Br 

By which time Lixa Lehman will not be a There is said to be a great deal more music 
name even and C. S. M. Kaikes' production cer- than comedy thia year in the Field «how. 

laird .%lgy: Ben McAtte, Rncii«h rhappr hi* 
valet; Juoea and Crooke, laiwhoys; McAnalon 

Brevities 

V English Opera Reaudean has acquired a freih lease of the fhat. 
, „ „ ... .... .1 o . -n . Ambassador’i Theater from H. M. Harwood 

^ H. B. Phillips, who took over the Carl Rosa . He 

, Opera Company, is opening hi* management ,„hse.,uently give place is w 

. With the old favorites both so far as works oi-mence Dare's "The Wav Things Hat-peix”. «i“s 
If and performers are concerned tva rurner. management promises a ^uri 

l>otia Woo-lall. William Boland, Hughes Mack- ,gy_ mins 

Looking over the roster of splendid vocalists Boalao. college chaps, and I het Uiiffmaa. 

this Is a matter for rejoicing. Tho without *'* resort (\imedy. diaWg and 
Kimedy a minstrel show would be anything but ^'.mbera are cleverly worked into an 
that. "r* entirely new to minstrelsy and is ont of 

_ the big bits of tba ahow. 

i with the old favorites both so far as works 

if and performers are i-oncerned. Eva Turner, 

l>ovia Woodall. William Bi>laDd, Hughes Mack- 
lin, Kingsley Lark and Ben Williams are of 

Herbert Murray, newspaper man, this season 
is writing the material for the Metropolitan 
Minstrels. With tlia exception of last season. 

Customary with its annual policy. Mactnley’s 

Theater, Louisville, Ky.. opened the regular 

Murray has been doing the material for the sea*oa with the A1 O. Field Minstrels Lai<or 

minstrels for the past three years and also 

C. B. Cochran will next produce “Rain" and a'^i'^ted in staging the routine. 
the company of which Ailine Phillips it cochran and Channing Pollock's "The 
premiere danseusc. It is proposed gradually to ...^ c’oihran announcea that agreement has • tv I** i” ikiskiUsAstj Av C'^^lirED ADQOUDC^E lltsi llEE 

transform the produetiona already in the reper- been reached b* tween him and Ur '' <•'<• "«» Piav Minstrels varies not at all. the production is 

- toire. and when W. J. Wilson, the new pro- Lonidoff ‘ wherebv he will i.resent the Moscow " appearance so ‘arieA from season to season that Loul.vllle 

ducer. has had his way with these it is prob- An Theat' Company Tn TomT Chekor '' ** ’"*' “ 
I able that the company will turn ita attention jovevski and Goldoni i.la-s He’w ll >lso nrs **"■ ' representative of annual custom to .ee the Ma auley Theater 

t to works by British composers. Pre-eminent L’Avocat ". by Brieui, in the near future. S'P’rmber 1 issue season opened with this a’trartion. are tlw..ys 

According to Business Manager H.irry Eng- 

I>ay afternooB. and Urge and eBthusia»t:r 
crowds atteaded the gve perfoimances. The 
Ixiuiaville Herald said in part: "The qual.ty 

of entertainment offered by tba At G K.eld 

among those mentioned is one of Joseph Hoi- Brighton Branch of the British Empire 
brooke s lighter operas, ’ Piero and Pierrette . Shakespeare Sosietv will pre-ent "The Winter's 
Isidore de laira’s "The Three Musketeers” and ... viidsummer Niahfs nream” 

IKirti'd by the Cant.m in i representative of annual custom to see the Ma auley Theater 
The Billboard in the S.-ptemher 1 isaue. season opened with tbis a’trartion. are tlw.iy* 

- reasonably certain of find ng something new 
Isis-es White's ahow has imprnied d.iily and This year Is no eg.eption. M'Wt of the old 

critics along the line say it is the Iw-t edition favorilea are bark. s.ime of them feat ired Itidore de laira s "llie luree Muswereers anu T»le” hiiiI ”4 Midsummer Niehfs nresm” ... . . . ——...c .. ..eu, ....... 

Hulu-r. Bath's Bubbles” are others in Which ybi,^ib‘ Jnd cS “^11 i^re’l un^T^he t v.* V " ‘7 “a '7 O' 
the director exiires-e. i-onfidence iblowmg »>ot ind cold as t were.I under th. workers have found many n. w laughs thniout .ervedly so. After all. the true measure of 
the dire.tor expres-es i-ontiUence direction of the indefatigable enthusiast, Acto.i ,».rformance that did not show up at the the snceea. of any show is the manner of Its 

The autumn season at Covent (garden nr- Bond, at the Pavilion, during the fest.val week ..,H.„i„g, The company i. now in Mis.lsslppl re.eptio. by the au^n.!. Tnd tr o,!Inl«^ 
ringt'd by the pre\ious mEnagemt'nt. wUl not (;«K>frreT (iwytUer hai* been commitsioned bv -mil i.n«ing*«ti u Man/krtgxrf n*##!* a ii n •# _ai„^ as.. a .. __ . _aa 

the dirertor expre^-^*** connuence. direction of the indefatigable enthusiabt, Acton (terformance th 

The autumn season at Oivent Garden, ar- Bond, at the Pavilion, during the festival week ..(lening. The com 
ranged by the previous management, will cut Geoffrey GwytUer has been coramitsioned by and tuisiness Is re 

take place, is it is desired to get the new (;oorge Grossmitb to write a score for a mu- almost every stand 
production, lightings, etc., smootkly working pjecp Gwytber was a college oar and 

before a I-ondon season is contemplated. The rugger player while at llxford. where he worked . ..... „ 
reintroduction of .ompleie ballets, as conceived ^-ith the O. f U. . giaduatiag them e to ihe . .%h 
by the composers, is promised, as is special west End musical and revue stage. He studied •* 

and tuisiness l< reported nenrly 8 It 

care of lighting arrangements. 

A Percy Play 

Fiward Percy’s new piece, ' Ancient Lights”, 

is to have a trial run under the joint manage¬ 
ment of Milton Rosnier amt Richard Poke. 

music under 8ir iiugb Allen and Benjamin 
Dale and singing under Frederick .Vu-tin com¬ 
poser of "The Beggar's Gpi-ra'' and "I'olly' . 

Fred Miller. Steve Ondeck and Riley R<dey, 
known as "The Versatile Ttiu", are • doing 
fourteen minutes in one with Neil O'Brien's 

production of the minstrels .-ertainly dr ghtri 

the pi'Opla on the other side of the footlights " 

In conversation with Nell ii'BrIen. while he 
was playing an angacrment tu Glens I'alls 
V T early this seasoo. Prof W. B Le >nard. 

Minstrels. Roley Is a brother of Joe Koiey, whose rvvtew of the show ap|ieared In a recent 
of the team of Roley and Baird, and they say l'“ne. says he could not make It seem P"s,ible 

he certainly plays a "mean" hanii<«lra that this calm, affable gentlemaa would m a 
.P*^*** * •d-'Ptation of The Rose and ^ Ondeck eccentric acrotaitlc dancera, f'"'* hours br transformed Into one of the 

the Ring” will probably be seen»in town about 
Christmas. U«-an s play went well at Liverpmjl 

Kosmer is to play on.- of the princi|ial parts, l«‘» T’-ar. but has not so far been prmiuced in 

fei‘- wife. Irene Rooke. appearing in auotiier. London. 
!• rcy a dramatist of the .vounger school, who B. A. Vachell s and Leon M. Lion a adapta- 

live up to their billing. fiinnleet and most typical type of .Negroe- th*' 
■■■ world ha# ewr ttren **nnr not a«quatnt«d 

Minstrelsy was deeply grieved to learn of the with Mr. O Brten would never Imagine him la 
death (reiorded In last week a obituary dejiart- to tie a (lerfurmer He appears mure like a 

ment) of William N Walter, fonner hand- prosiH-ruua business man What a klndU 'm.le 
^ s a real contribution to make to the theater. f*oo ot \acbells book, "RUokert'. was mod- master and director of music for the Al G. he pusaesaes and bow his genial face lights iiP 

His piece, "If Four Walls Told", had definite rrately commended when it was produced at Field Minstrels for fifteen years. Early In while speaking of rrmlnIsi'eDees! The wrrller. 
fulfillment, and ilic subsi-quently prmluced. but I Liverpool Shakeaspeare theater, I bear th» nf,. i,e had a natural io'lination for music who has known and watched Mr O Brlen sine- 

suspect previously written, "Trespassers”, baa authors arc to put it into shape before bringing and under the excellent tutornge of hts father, his early ap|iearance In minstrelsy, enjoyed i 

the pr-imisc of a giod comedy, tho it Licked ‘f South. who was a skilled musician he te-came a very pleasant half hour in referring to the old djy- 
the sincerit.v and dramatic construction of the Marie Tempest opens her autumn tonr at the effi< lent <ornetist At<oul four years ago bla of McNlsh Johnson and Bltvin. rrlrofisve and 

other luece. 1 have read other unprodm-ed Rrixton Theater this week, playing the poiular bealtb began to fail and lnA.\prlL IftJ'J. he W'est, Uoikalader and other fanioos burnt-i-ork 

works from this author's pen and confidently Marriage of Kitty . severed relations with the Held Minstrels and artists, most all of whom have passed on re 
’•tip” him as an author who will repay the hee imirs. i.ia.. ueg.n a proTinc.ai »ep- 
watehiug ' The Lilies of the Field', now nin- 

After the Cardiff performances "Am ient •' Ambaa-ador .. at Sl-ffield last week 

Lights•’ gio-s to Leeds and thence to the Every- ‘ Th” Young Person in Pink’’ ha- been trana- 
man Theater for a short run. Several "regu- ‘•;=»”f'<)n. owing to the closing 

lara” of the Everym.m company are in Ihe caat. O t.rady 

■ Marriage of Kitty . severed relations with the Field Minstrels and artists, most all of whom have passed on re 
Dee Cee Tours. Ltd., began a provincial »en- spent most of his time since then with his |.ai|lug many pleasant memorlra and happen 

tnre with The Lilies of the Field', now run- sisters in .M'Gregor and nubnqoe. Ia. Riace |ngs. Speaking of his show this season, he 
ning at the Ambaa-ador s. at Sl^ffield last week laat May ht- has been lonflned to t Uubiiqne Informed me that the set of gold Instrumenla 

• The Young Person in Pink’’ ha« been trana- hospital, where be died. 1^. i, purchased from Holton, the 

ferred to the Criterion, owing to the -losing - famoua maker of su,>erlor band Inslrumeat* 
down of ".Send for Dr O’Grady ’ Harry Wesley Rowman. formerly of the old ,nd that Ihe two tousaphonea be la using eosi 

Edward Laurillard has acquired ■ lease of Barlow Bros’ .Minstrels tJiro and HIIII, under fs.-,o each and were the twst money could buy. 
the Little Th-tter The run of ’’The .Nine the management of W H. UonaldM-n A Co.. This Is ibe only mlustrel band using f-'M 

ti Clo<k Revue" hnishes on R*pt--mb«r 1, two Is now with the Hill Evans Minstrels holding Instriimriits the writer can re< all having aven 
England's Largest Cinenna 

The Pavilion. .Sliepliet-l's Bush, op-ii-d yester- before K L takes full control. 
day we*”k s*<ir Wiliian “Th# Diit»id#r“ ha<* pa««#d It# huodr^dth ri#r- 
higgeat pi- tiire house in this -s-ontry. It seats fqrmaiice and is to end its riia on September 1 
three ttiouisind p-'-pb-. an-l Hie prorneDa-lei. j, ^,|| f<i||owed by "The Gr-en G-sIdess’ 

lounges and refresimi-nt r-s.ni ••an a-• oiiimo-late „,t|| i—.liel Klx-m Arthur Hatberton. tJeqrgi 

down an end. Septeintier i; wa* Harry 
fifth t-lrthd.iy and In-fore the first pai 
on that night Stage Manager Clyde Cl 

It Will lie pillowed by "The lir-en <;-sIdess” behalf of John VV Vogel and Ihe entire mm- 

wiih I—-tiel Elsom Arthur Hatberton. tJeorge |iany presented him with x-me useful hlrtlid-iy 
another two Iho'isatut This iileasant an-l p-tm- Kelph. Owen Rmighw-nsl and Mlaffor-1 D . kep presents Manag- r Vogel' 
lous distri- I tia' -- far l-s-en -rte-l l-y only -^ne 
cinema, which has done en"rm--iis ims ness an-t 

It ia pro’-ahle fli:.t ll-e new hraise will s-rv* 
only to meet the deman-ls of tb a and neigi,t>or- 
ing we-itern -uburb-, Israel Davies an-l his 

family are the prrqirietorH of this siimptiK-iis 

home of sr reen drama, whi- b ia designed by 
I „ \—ri'i F I: I n A in Ih- style of 

th r-l -- ntiirv It-iman ar-hiter-tiire. 
CasHcioii Kn gl.t lately retiim<-d from the 

blatib. la manager of the Pavilion. 

ipisirting George Arliss. veirq-e whi- h contained fifty five rolDs, each to 

1* Harry s fifty- .m. e the palmy days of Joseph Gorton's New 
first part went (irleans Minstrels Mr Gorton used llwm ex- 

Clyde Chain. <H1 ,|„,i»ely thru the first part and declared they 
the entire -om- were Ihe next thing to a htg pli-e organ, and 
useful hlrtlid.iy 'jp..- was gne of Ihe liesi arrangers and har- 

Ifl was an en monisis of his day Speaking »f Mr. O Briet’* 
e rolDs, each to 

itontlniieil on psg- III 

WAIMXED PERFORMERS 
To or-ler thetr Rcprnrliirtlens and Widas fr-m tba Isiufa glvlni tha rirhl pri-w tnd -lallvwring Uia 
•rrailty xon-ls. Wa make Photos ar-d Color Work In all sizes and Quantities silO HIt-'k and Wblla 
Photos, dTAjhla-weight psper and from or-a r egatlva. II far fit J5. 25 tsr 52 50. 50 1st $4 50. AN- 
Vtn'N' iafENT sfjIiEH. HA.VD <'OI-flKin». 12 far 52 00 25 tsr gl 00. 50 tar 55 00 Wend Post 
ISII-e M-a<er tp-ler for -rilrit serrine, Msn-I •etf-ad-Prs.ed snd sUnpr-l anrelo-e for sanmales on any 
sr-rk you -lealre When In Chleago call amt let t'<i’>aii red. 
UNITCO BUT ATUOIOb. .... 5525 Rresdsrsv. Cbirwaa 

SKa|Taniiram"I»awataNau‘’ Etar r'b'"r- 
wilh awr Owide Ba^l tnd Fra# 5e'»''» 
Deal Yaw Can STAGE Tawr OWN SHOW 

Hooker - Howe 'Coslume Co-l 
10 14 Msit. Si Hs. 10'. . M.teil-IC M -tsj 



FROM LONDON TOWN 
Th* Vaudeville Field 

•illbaarrf OIKca, It CHaring Crete Road, W. C. 2 
By ‘WESTCENT” 

The Doom of Pictorials to K» roiin<l. 

iiMXiN. Sr|it —It Krrni* If Ihr |<rac- tmlijr wortli.T of Him 
liT of t*rrfi>riinT» lajrlnK down ■ »locL of •'''■niafli- »lio« - *mmiii t„ 

moD arp overworked. Id fact, ooe fellow told laito, the old Columbia burlesque bouse now 
111 that l»i"< KPPtteKt exiienditiire Is for India taken over by II. Woods, 

riibls-r to ’ take out” dates Hut for the rharlle Moe. formerly advertising agent of 
last few wieks the trade prp'S seem*- to lie the star and Harter. Is now advertising agent 

ei.mposed of DOtblnic but the statutory noth .f the .Selwyii Theater. ChleaRO. Ue has billed 
Illation that ’T am atmiit to !iin>ly f"r a •■I'he Fool” north to Milw.iiikee. west to Uoi'k- 
license.” etc. Where do these felloW' (liid ford, south to Springfield Fifty thousand 
the gold mines of isjmmisslon? .Mayi'e it'' a sheets of pHier were ii'i-d in Chicago and Its 

There ar»‘ no ,,j,y ,,y reducing salaries. •T'll he a manager, suhiirbs alone. "The FikiI” had a better show- 

(III tonal printing, either doiihle crowns or 

Mill to bale Ixoii killed liy 
Wliat then is flvre? A 

In fact y„„ ijp ,„y agent and we'll split the eonimi'- rig than tlie Kingling Itarniini Shows bad when 

Sion.” Tlnre niii't be about JiKt licensed iliey pla.Ted Crant I’ark. Chicago. 
ilM'atrieal. vaudeville, concert and cinema .\. Kmerson Jones, manager of Carle Carle- ^ 

sii sheets, lias gradually died out Teara f" vaiidc. luograms. Miit the danger laiudon. It's very interesting and Ion's "Tangerine”, handed Mr. Carletoa his 
ago near.y every act h.id Its double i rowna. 

They were tlien the uiosl popular form of ad- 

aiid the eiirae will lie and has been the booking 
of "variety eoiuliiriai ions" wherein yon get 

ertalnly most curious. notice the opening night. Quick work. that. 

Virtl.lng They only cost fiMir cents and when *’"*■ “<> '‘*•'••'1 altra tioii and lie rest of the 
IV ... eahiblled flieni on the walls fll'v The .tar" lakes « show along 

it <esi them two cents for the bl||;s>stlng. Tlin *'"* * ''*''’"'1 "ifli lorn as cheap as jios. 

Getting Thru the New York Customs Broadway in another 
. . week. 

sit sheets, namely sli doulde crowns, used to 

cost llie artist about eighteen cents or twenty- 

five cents at most Ouring the war the ahort- 

sitde and the n’-nlt !• worse than the Brst. 
If managers woiiM ou.y 'iw ulate the way 
they have seen done with men like those re- 

« show along .Mls-rt Voyce and the K. of the V. A. 
heap as jios- I'., do certainly atuireciate K. F. .Mhee s a«- 
lan the Brst. 'I'tance in asking Bit Casey to go down and 
iti- the way see that various linli-hers got tlirii the various 
Ike those re- formalities your side. I'here is no coiinfer- 

sgr of paivr caused u revival In the pl.torial >’ «ould is* I-art over here for Fat thisey. neitla r for th.tf 

.ti.ff ts-.aiise they were using up stiifr tliat 
had been cut veara previously and as mana- Theater, lamdon found itself shy of an at has written Voyee a ^,■ry ippreciative letter 

err. couldn't get aiifflclent paper for their ‘*•'1 h.siked It bad g-ne of thanks for the .on-iderato n and courtesy 
i.ifer orrs. .nnouiicements Ihev iiM-d whatever They couldn't Bnd another show, shown him and hi' family, tl.e greater he- 

t'eiier. For instance, the Kle|ihaiit and Castle matter 1' tliere a eopy of Mr 
has written Voyee a mt.v .ipiireciaf ive letter 

!• tter press announcements they used whatever ” "**’ i uey couiun t nnu anoiner snow, 

they tsiiild The m->dus u|s>randl Is for the Henschel md within two hours 
p forial printer to snhmit a sketch to tbe "" ffids.v aftermsm he had fixed them 

off tv- road rhey couldn't Bnd another show, “hown him and hi' family, tlie greater he- 
so they rang up llenscliel anil within two hours cause they were not under coniraet to any 
on the Friday aftermsm he had fixed them circuit in wbicl, Mr .\lliee ha' aiiv interests, 
a vaude. program riiat's where the .1 1*. C.. These things eertalnly do make a very liig im- .erfermer and then In most cases the per- ' wn-re me .i c. • ""se mi.igs eerm.ui.T oo ...aKe o ,er., o... ..u- 

f.irnier would depi-lf $-'W. whlih Is returoaMe ''"‘“if «'"• *h‘‘reiu vaude. will prc'sion over here and one woti.d he f • I | 

hm the whole of the sto< k has been ei- * little bit of its own back. to deny it. 

hiii.ted The stis-k was held by the printer. Harry Weldon's Recovery The World's Worst ‘‘Sob'* Song 
‘lo approached the management as to bow It is gratifying to see hi« ''eomehacW. It Hme-t .Newman a well known mii'oal critic, 

The World's Worst “Sob” Song 
Crnest .Newman a well known mii'oal critic. 

Waller S. Duggan, g^meral Western manager 
of the Selwyns. is taking a crack at the 

scalpers and going thru with It. Tie has even 

solicited the co-operation of the State attorney'a 
office in Chicago. 

Frank Lee is in Milwaukee as the manager of 

tile Tlios. I'li'aik Company. Frank meets all 

the boys and invites them all out to bia houa>‘ 

to dinner. 
Charlie Initfield. Fred Barnes. Tom Hanks, 

of the .XiHlitorium Theater In Chicago, and the 

Nathmal Show I'rint were all attending the 
.State fair. Rained four days. 

Jack tiilmore. ahead of "Cp the Ijidder” for 
TV. .\. Brady. Is on hi« way to .Minnieman- 
apolis, as Jack pronounces it. He got bis 
share in the papers here all week. More 

isny . opjes were reiiulred. But here s tbe was nearly that slip twixt the cup and the figg been talking about this cbiss of song and pow**r to Jack. He's on the wagon, too. 
rub: Id the contract twtween the iirlnter and lip that might have been fata, for Harry, fftill |,p descril>ed "Tbe Uv'ary" 

the fierformer was a clause that tbe {terfortner Ite's out and about and doing very, very |gtp winner in of Sunday "sob" "My Rose of the C. 
I Broadway I Jones will sing his 

at a special 
was lo fake the whole of tbe stock left after well. Ila was d'j^n at the Wolves Harden i,turr or ‘'lieanfeast bathos" The latter is oiitiloor meet during the ti. A. R. ronrention. 
the expiration of two year* and that meant I'arty at Brinswortb and had a tremendous re- i),,, name of "out -igs'' on eliarahangs, where wliicli Is here all the coming week. Harry, 

e bad to pay for the balance. As we said ceptlon tt the Balladiiim One looked to see g strident cornet is tbe main supply of the or "Broadway", lias a pair of pipes. He 
hevr. the is>oin caused many act* to Indulge 1^ there were any ill effects of the excitement mechanical music. .\ commentator suggests lielongs in the State fairs, 

in the luxury of six sheets, trusting that they either from there or at Bla. kpool. where he that there are others in tV- lachrymose or May Darling, a newspaper girl, landed a 
would he bought up by the various manage- opened, and had tbe cure of his guide, philos... ,,nion class, to wit: "I-ay Your Head on My stiiry in one of the Milwaukee dailiea with an 

raents This has not msteriallted. at years pher and friend. W. U. M'Carthy, hut all re- Shoulder. Daddy": ".Sing Me To yieep. the interview about herself crossing tbe Engliab 

ago where It was usual for maoigemeats to "bow that things are now normal. Harry .xbgduwg Fail"; "As Tour Hair lirows Whiter " t hannel in the first commercial airplane, 
huy at least six different kinds of pictorials l» taking a keen delight In things and that gpj ”.\iways". Better not digress furtloT In _ 

of various acts tbe most they do today is !• good. He's a real booster for the open- , g„. friends in tin pan alley get out their It is agents like Wally Mackett who beep 

to buy t»alf a doren—If that—of tbe top or air life and that seema to be the best remedy hatchets, but Joking apart we Itave noticed this column alive with interesting news and 

outstanding top and possibly one of each of after all, that tiie Si^anisb onion semgs have le*en out encourage us to fight fiie battles of agents In 

the rrinaiDiDg act*. What's the result? To- More Agents Than Acts!!! of fashion for some time, tho we do still general and not the hattlea of the few sineenr 
day the various printers, in fact one set of What on earth Is this sudden rush for ap- have men and women s.nging "mother" songs— who are above seeing their names In the 
printers, has given Instructions to issue writs pibatioos to tbe L. C. C. to become ten jier- but maybe that's bei-ause there's a scarcity lolumn for fear that producing managers will 
f" r about ItXi actions claiBlng the fulflliment tenters? There doesn't «eem to be such an of good songs. Beg jiardon, we quite forget kn>>w where they are. 
f their centralta from anything from $35 to increase In work that the present lOmmission ' Yes, We Have No —— 

$'*.'•—and there Is no defense. S.im .1. Banks, press representative In ad 

May Darling, a newspaper girl, landed a 
story in one of the Milwaukee dailies with an 

It is ugeiits like Wally Sackett who keep 

fsts who are above seeing their names In the 

coiiimn for fear that producing managers will 

Hilda Glydcr and Those Auto Rides 
Hilda Otyder apparently likes auto riding, 

at lesat to says W H. McCarthy, the V A. 

r. a'ConntsDt. He sad bis wife were s|>eod- 
<ng a hoilday at Blackpool and tbe brunet. 

H Ida. was working at tbe aot too salubrious 
t' wa of Hanley in tbe potteries, made bla- 

terlcal with .Irnold Bennet's "rbree Towna". 
It's a shade over ninety miles fmm Blackpool, 

but Hilda tho:.skt tbe sea air much better, so 
she Dsrd to leave Blackpool by auto about 

4 p o., get lo Haaley. do her two tbows 
and then return to Blarkpool. Oh, .ves. they 
do say that tbe last hour's Journey did cause 
ooe to sleep, but the oiooe of Blackpool was 
a good rec(>Bi|ieBae—tbo tbe auto fare came 
to over but Hilda's salary la well over 

AUVANCE 

Conducted by NELSON 
iiVtwvi-Nir.xTlONS TO OUB NEW YORE OmCESi 

and then return to Blackpool. Oh. .Tea. they Knock Becomes a Boost but wc cannot recall any autobiography of Wal¬ 

do say that the last hour's Journey did cause Francis la .Salle HI. '*''** j*"ckeft api>caring in the • .\gcnts' Col- 
one to sleep, but the olooe of Blackpool was ' ' ' ^ o- umn'’ during the lui't year, and from personal 

a go-d rec..»„„, ,b„ tfc, euto fare came "curieui”‘.'nd ' Xant Waliy Is very mu h alive, and this 

o oyer $..« but Hilda . saUty la well over . In the world la Mr. Wallace manifest by a communication from 

Sb! r ri" ? ! .!! «‘>ket.. whoM. autobiography 1 have read in him that foll-ws. in which he give, some very 
she caa Indulge In tbea* fanclet. Bllll Its R.niH.anl no !e., and instrmtlve Information nlative 

sea, Jouraey ^ sketchea ’ . . ... 

A Riling Enterprising Agent from same every two or three week'. '» •‘uifl. lentl.v interested In 

Tbe slogan "Variety Is dead'* la denied by Every "agent" wlm has Wen In the "sltow" **'■’* •'d'tmn to r<ad it and iritiiize not on y 

she can Indulge In tbea* fanclet. Bllll Ita 

Sea* Journey 

A Rising Enterprising Agent 
Tbe slogan "Variety is dead'* la denied by 

Jack IB'Ds'hel of Charing Cross B>«d. who at Imsiness fur any length of time knows Jules 
list seems to hove come into his owa. Ho Murry. Many have leen eonneeted with him 

has had a very good summer teatoi. Inaamucb and he ha* mide many an "agent”. Am going 
as be has bandlssi four or Ive legitimate the- bu k to llic da.vs ef Murry and Shunk. back 

atrrs dtixlng the off season by running an all- seme, "eh”? 

to "agents” other than niyseif. 

If Mr. Wilson is suifl.iently interested In 

this eolunin to read It and eriticize not only 
o:ir , o-respoioh nts hut u- iier-onall.T for re- 
ferring to them p*‘r»«nalI.T. he alioiilil he suf- 

ti' ••nlly :nt> r,'ted to >o operate with iis in 

loick to the dav. ef’ Murry and Shunk. back "‘••'fating to other reader, by 
^ "eh”? is>ntr|liuting inferni.vtlon relative to himself and 

s- L 1... ......e ..I .....K hi* fellow agents. 
This csiiiiniD is not intended for the exploita¬ 

tion of 'hows, hut exploitation of "agents" 
liersoually ancl it is the only column in any 

iters dtixlng the off season by running an all- s, rae. "eh ? m r ii e.. * 
vaude. program And to make things the bet- Now sinve Mr. Sackett has wcur.-d such " '' *«• n *' 
, .t .T ,r* s s. .• . j I 1... 1 This coiiiniD 18 not intended for the exploita- 
ter. the hoiiae managera are quite delighted an extra'rd nary eiigagernent and he does not , , , . , . . •. 
with the experiment. Tbat'a tbe idea. He mention the name of the "attraction ", why ® '* yM'•’* ■ “ a.*n 

has handled Hiidder«fle!d. Canterbury. Cam- not let the puldic hear more of tbe firm's name wt'i. ^ eo iimn in an.v 
hridee. Oxford, tbe last two university towns and the s'tra. t ..n snd less "ugent's” name? P" ’ * n w i e av “ i' expo 

Wing shut to vaude. during tbe aebolastle Mr. Sackelt'a name In the press won't bring , , » . , . , 
lernii. At Huddersfield, tbo. they have a a dime to the iHH-otlice But hi« firm'* name Proper place for agents to exp oit 

regular vaude theater. He went In and per- and the name of attraction pri*hahly would. 
suaded Alfred Wareing. a high brow ieglt man. russihly Mr sackett Is drawing salary to P ” • ^T ***' " *!,'*!*' 
tg., I. _ , . a . . . I. .. are not Infringing In anv wav wbataoever on 
that if wrmid he Wtter to plav real vaude • promote sai kett. I wonder. .. . ,, ... 

.1 . T. , ' _ . , , . ... . ... si>aie avail.ible In thi» publication or any other 
• ban abut. Tbe persuaalon came off and sue I have been an agent for twenty years. ‘ . , . . ' , , 

S.im .1. Banks, press representative In ad 

vauce of Kingling Bros, ancl Barnum St Baildy 
Cirrus, is attracting much attention from the 
natives of Colorado by his newspaper pub 
llcity for the big show. 

Charles W. .\itkin, several years ago treta 
iircr In the hoi-olficc of the C-usino Theater 

Brisiklyn. N. Y.. playing Columbia Cirenit 
shows, has (or some time past been ioiidiictlng 

a •'bureau" for outdoor publicity and bill 

posting at 113 Madison street. Brooklyn. N. T. 

I’hil De Angelis is one busy man these days 
billposting and tacking cards, bannera and 
signs, likewise distributing 'mail stuff for 
various theatrical attractions and commercial 

bouses from his oflh’es In New Y'ork City. 

Theodore Roosevelt, acting Secretary of tho 
Navy, has approved of tio appointment of 

Commander Wells Hawks and hi« associate, 
John Wilbur .!■ nkins. as directors of adver 
ti'ing publicity for the sale of numerous navy 

'h ps. The work will !>e directed from New 
York and the Navy Department at Washing 

ton. 

Will Warner, formerly a publicity propa 
gandl't on the I’aciflc Coast. Is now tbe pro 
Dioter of publieity for the Fred Fisher Musl 
I’liblisblng Company, of .New York City. 

MINSTRELSY 
(Continued from page 4«1 

that if wrmid be Iretter to play real vaude 

than abut. Tbe persuasion came off and sue 
• Css was the result Canter jry. the old beeu with s.imc "givod ones", M>me "not so 

"•■rid cathrdral town, hat never been good gtM>d”, but mtnagr'd lo "ker-p busy" nearly 
as regards show business but Hens, bel opened flfty-two weeks in the year, never work.'d for 
out with a g.ssi bill with "eut■’ aalarles Ito g manager 1 eoiil.l not return to. hut always 

This is the proper place for agents to exploit nontiiiueo ironi page ,r)» 

themselves personally, and while ilo;ng so ex- hand. l .-asually mentioned that olil friends of 
ploit their fellow agents; and In doing 'o they K.idip ('bejiero. who directed 

are not Infringing In anv wav wbateoever on hand last season. I'ddie bad a way of 
•l>ai e available In this publication or any other ,, petrifying his hearers, as his (lersonality wa 

piihllcation for the proper exploitation of their g, to .-ommand attention both on the 

shows. street and stage. To all Inver* of minstrelsy 
Hranted that Mr. WINon Is now tborolv the reappear.vnce of Mr O'Brien as a performer 

familiar with the autobiography of Wally , thing of Joy, and It Is sincerely 

• hllfel around the $.-*« mark, and the houM> bad plentv to do to keep the name of mv at- ” vNAciently to warrant him In writing ho,s d that this may not be the last of 'hi 
CrosM-d $I.--a> Never t»en done before and traction l«-fore tlo- piiMic ami no fin..- to cx • »'Hir i|age letter, we wll take it for granted f.rewell seasons' as tbe inimitable Negr- de i*r^n 4ono briore io^l traction l»of»>ro fh»' puniu* *n«l no to ci » .... . 
• aw aw . w are a wk *1 I* -w • • tlut othof r****!**!^ of thi'* t'olumn hive aUo lineator * ■ Dd *0 tb$' rsperlioRnt on NiluraUy ooe plolt m.V'flf .\oothor <i«**'tl**n rom** . , . wz a. ^ n 
»»ill..w doesn't make a summer, but It doe* Mr. Sackett Is not (lying the Shiibert" (Jules mprrs'n iv n- an o ograp y o a y 

•h"'w certain folk that glxrn (rersonal attention blurry, gcurral manager) lianncr? t s s espe. a y app ta e to 
•Hits, can be made to break >»fler. Arndher Tb’i, is n-t written, my .bar Neisc in a I'cxluclng managers who read this column 

thing If* better to "play horsea for coiireeo" aplrlt of rrltlcl«ro. but jH«t b*'cause I won.ler "'*ky in eeping ta > on many agints now 

than d'ld stiff Trint It If voii wish, for 1 am never ashamed **”'•'• 
■ • . _ • . I.. ..fs." r...,!.. Its This rs'Iumn is intended to help the agent 
• the J. P. c. Good for Show Bugineis? ‘,u;,„,„pd („• Mr. '•'O help, himself t.. the s,n,.p that we are 

I • rsvBtU, we auy. ye*, but We don't think "new. "-fine. I d.m't know him per- 
•he provincial re.ideot manager, are of the ..p,digrec" as n..tcd "is cyploit.stions Call It iiutobi..eraphy 

•am. opinion The future ..f the J P C. having n-a.l It n.. '' " grabbing space that is 

I'-rs^Qtlly we suy. yea. but we don't think 
•he provincial realdeot managers are of lb* 
•am. opinion The future <»f the J P f*. 
depends largely on the result of tbe legal ac- 
'ivifl,.. „f j R .\rnold against tbe J P. 

•' for Its action acnlnst him at the opern 
h.'iise. Dudley. It stand* tg reason that with 
till driving ..ft tbe road of the iinder|iold 

•till half starved rthble. whl. h have boen lb* 
"' .er t of 111 nttentluna. tkealer* must either 
•lull or Hod some program with which to keep 
','0 These dud revue, have been useful lo 
toiny manager*—respectable one* at that—b* 
• use they aeeept smaller percentages during 

the Imd times and thus the resident men can 

Sackett. and this i* especially applicable to 

producing managers who read this column xT A 1-1* ANTI 
weekly in keeping tab on many agents now Vld/lkJlJlV bJ 1 

This .mlumn is intended to help the agent TOF OANC'INfl 
who helps himself t.> the s,o„.. that we are I Vij i/rt llVllkVJ 
ever ready to give him in the olumn «et aside ORIENTAL. SPANISH RUMtAN. INTERPRCTA- 

-- - .- _ TIVE, ETC 
soually. but I know his "pe.ligree" as noted *’*’* I,'*’*""''**','!'', '*1.',.** •'ufebiography gjj,j singing Lraaonx. nvyisrat* terms, 
in The Blllboanl verv well having n-a.l It n.. *’'■ *' Crabbing space that is ,.raS, NEWMAN S ACADEMY OF niEATRICAL 
in The Bllimant v.ry w i naving nai it n sufficiently discerning t.. ap- ARTS. 241 leuox .We., New York. Harlem $HT. 
leaa than six tiiiiea within tw.v years and , > .v ... 

s . 1,111*. ...1 81. r,. „-,rwr.r f preeiate it* value in the eyes of prinlucing 
can refer to ray Btllt'oaril file, for proof I _ wt-tot- m A ■■ ■ ai n II r ■ ■■ 
have seven years' i<oniplete files ".kn agent 

ia known bv bis deed'” and rarely has to look 

for in engagement, for "live" manager* are 

looking for "agents who deliver”. 
Cordially your*. 

OEO. E. WILSON. 
Juit "a Agent". 

COMMENT 

Met in Milwaukee by Sackett 
Wally Sackett. who I* now in advance ■. 

Carr and Bernard in “Partner* .\gain" hiirvi 
the midnight oil while in Milwaukee to con 

tribute items, vix : 
■loe Cohn with the otfli'i's of W T lia'kell 

G. SHINDHELM I IVI^K E R 

MOVED TO 144 W. 46th SL. NEW YORK 

The foregoing communication, signed (ieo. E. for »«-Ter:i1 seasons, has bisen appointed ad- 

W*lth tbeir exit there are not Wilson. Just "a kgent". Is self ex|<lauatory. vertl'ing agent of the .\delphi Theater in Chi- 

4412**X SI $1 ' b-lrr, «rsrt>y Program of J? Trlok 
rmviogv. fi.vtler and Initnn-tloor 
Baida Art Semico. O-l, Oihkiak. Wli 
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Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Ifj/ouape a mewbePoFfhePpoFeJir/on 

^ou can trayyoopsaybepe Personals and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

“VandeTilie News'*. How your paper used the 
article referred to without making sure of the 
facts is a puzzle to ns. as The Billboard has 

Dear Sir—I am pleased with the way yoa always been very fair in such matters, 
handled the female impersonator topic in the will be glad to answer any questions on 
Open Letter columns of the September 1 issue subject, as we can again prove that see 
of •'Billyboy**. did the routine before Seed and Austin erer 

I have done considerable research work in were an act. 

this branch of entertainment. I went into the (Signed) THE KLEIN BROTHEKS. 
falsetto issue thoroiy and I bare tracked im- 
ftersonatom back to (Jeorge W. Monroe and - 

Sle t Differs With Critic on Enunciation of 
nBie. Toen I jiimpod to Cblnt, where Mel ^ 

Address oommunioetioas to Stage 
pley^ and Projectionists Editor. Ao 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Alfred STAGE LIGHTING 
(Continued from page 45) 

and translucent. Heavy double-faced black 
cardboard has proved a very good shield. We 
have found our equipment very satisfactory 
both as to portability and flexibility. There la 

one change we want to make. At present, 
tbo sky and footlights of one color are on dif¬ 
ferent lines and can be independently con¬ 
nected, both sky and foots of each color are 

governed by the same dimmer. By the installa¬ 
tion of three more dimmer plates our skies and P'*' cent, dating from Ssptember I, 19'.^. and 
foots could be independently ’-ontrolled. ensuing year, by agreement reached at 

What the intensity of the light and what • "iwclal meeting held a few days ago M. 
the number of lamps needed for illuminating ^letcus. representing the Quimhy Interests, 
varies greatly with the costumas and setting as controlling the Jefferson. Strand. Palace and 
well as with the text. Black, unless relieved Colon'*! theaters. Kt. Wayne, negotiated with 

by much red and gold, eats light. The paler ’*** employees 

Bark stage at the Maryland Theater. Hagers¬ 
town. Md.. are H. P. FVIgly, Jr., carpenter; 
W. C. Lane, electrician; E. W. Main, property 
mao, and W. E. Tronpe, piojectloniat. All 
are members of Local Union No. .’>01, Hagers¬ 
town. 

Local Union No. 216. Birmingham. Ala. (pm- 
jectionista* division), has signed a two-year 
contract with theater managers of that city, 
calling for an 18 per cent inrrease ever the 
old scale. The contract committee was made 

up of J H. Sapp. president of the local; p. 
B. Walker, ylce-presldent, and J. A. Root, 
business agent of Local 236. who acted as 

chairman. 

George M. Powers. 23 years old. electrician 
at the Worcester Theater. Worcester. Mass,, 
is in a dangerous condition at the Worcester 
City Hospital at the result of an automobile 
accident on Institute rood on the evening of 
September 6. Another antomobile crashed into 
the machine In which Powers was riding and 

Posrers. who was sitting betide the driver, was 
thrown into the rear part of the car. sustain¬ 
ing internal Injnrlea, iacloding several frac¬ 

tured riba. 

Correction by Klein Brothers 
Milwaukee, Wis., September 10, 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—In your l^ane of Sep¬ 
tember 8 is an item stating: "Seed and Aus¬ 
tin. who recently charged the Klein Brothers 

With using the alphabet bit originated by them, 
will follow the latter team over the Orpheum 
Circuit this season. Both acts, according to 

the T. M. P. A., may use the routine in con¬ 
troversy.** 

The foregoing it in error and we would very 

much like you to correct it. 
Seed and Austin never brought any charge 

against us for using the alphabet bit, which 
they did not originate. We have been doing 
this bit since 1912. It was written by A1 
Friend, formerly of Friend and Dowling, who 
gave ns permission to use the routine. He did 
net give Seed and Austin permission to use it 
and we brought the charge against them with 

the N. V. A. 
Seed and Austin admitted to the N. V. A. 

that they were wrong and apologized In the 

Settlement of a wage cootroversy between 

the Moving Picture Machine Operators* Union. 
Local No. 330, Denver. Ool., and the Denver 
Theatrical Union Association was had at a 
hearing before the State Industrial Commis¬ 
sion September 8, with an order that the 
present contract between the nnino and the 
association be retained for one year: that the 
employees be i>ald a wage scale of $4i for 
seven days* work of six and one-half hours 
each. Some of the members of the o|>erators‘ 

union had asked for a scale of M9.S0 for six 

days’ work of the same hours. 

Home of “THE SPOKEN WORD” 
Voice Production, Pronunciation, Tired 
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized. 
Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism. 

October Classes Now Forming. 

APPOINTMENTS, PHONE ENDICOTT 3110 

ist 74th Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

&(iEW THEATERS IF YOU'HC INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA¬ 
RIETY YOU'RE INTERESTED IN 

M. A. HortI wlU erect a toO.OOO theater at 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 

The Majestic Theater, Rotan, Tex., J. B. 
Davis A 9ona. {iroprietora, baa been completed. His Ofldal Ortar. of ths Variety Artliles’ Fed- 

artUoo and all other Variety orgaiilratlant. 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 

The Baasr that carries th# news is ths asasr ts 
carry yeur asaeeaesowst. 

AnViaiTISINO BATES: 
Whsis Rats .tU OO 
Half Raea . 27 M 
Third Rasa .3100 
auaitar Rate ... Id M 
BIxth Rats . IS 00 
Elfhth Rats . lOSO 
Wide Celusin. asr lath. S-00 
Narrew Caluais. asr Itch... 2.M 

THE RERFORMER Is flisd M all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OFFICES Is AsisrIsa. 

MEAD OFFICE: IS Charin, Crail Raad. LOfl- 
dsa. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE] 141 Bath Btraat. fllaitew. 

THE SPOKEN WORD RECORDS 

teach cultured English. 
Send $1.00 for sample lesson. 
Studio lessons by appointment. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
202 W. 74th, New York Cit) 

william Wamkey it planning to erect a 
picture theater in West Bend, Wit. 

Barry Moore and James Ouiaen are contem¬ 
plating the erection of a picture theater build¬ 
ing at Cuba, III. 

The Muskegon (Mich.) Amuaement Corp. has 

been granted a permit to erect a theater build¬ 
ing at Clay avenue and Jefferson street. Mus¬ 
kegon. It it estimated the atrnctnre will cost 

$80,000. 

Louis Marinos and Tbomas Alexander, own- 
era of the Marino* theaters in Pennsylvania, 
have broken ground adjacent to their ttcater 
on- Main street. Wilkes-Barre, for the erection 

of'a theater and store building. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
ABOUT 

AT LIBERTY 
After September 22nd 

EUGENE PHELPS 
A. L. Beardsley, of Snobomi«h, Wash., bat 

awarded the contract to the Great Northern 
Construction Oi. for the erecting of a g.lO.OOO 

picture theater at Tenth avenue, nortbeait, 

and East Sixty-sixth street, Seattle. 

Scenic Artist, who when last heard of by the inquirer was enRa^ed 
at the Grand Opera House, Cincinnati. (This was about 1899-1900- 
1901.) Any word concerning his present address or whereabouts will 
be gratefully received by 

WILLIAM MILLS DONALDSON, care OonaldBon Lith., Newport, Ky. 

Director and I’nrts. Experience, abil¬ 
ity, study. Good modern wardrobe 
Cimarron, Kans. until Sept. 22; after 
that car* EQUITY OFFICE. Kansas 
City, Mo. 

Construction work Is under way at Indiana 
Harbor, Ind.. on a F.'iO.OOO picture theater. 
Jnsepb Jabionski is financing the project. 
Jimos riwamnas' theater building in Main 
►tri'Ct. Indians Harbor, i« nearing completion 
Thr rest of thh« theater will approximate 
$100,000, It is cstiaaated. . 

AT LIBERTY—I.BAnm V10UNIHT. 
perlwire. Vaudeville. Plrtureo. Ikili 
aMa monaeari wrtle. BOX 0-66. ^ 
board. ClncInnaU, Ohio. TELL THE ADVCRTI8CR IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU DOT HIB AOORCM. 
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I AUSTRALIA 
, By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

j 114 Cattlereagh Street, Sydney. 

SVONKY, Aus. 10.—John J. Jonri, (rnrral prople for the m>«sod Id Adelaide, commencing 

manaRcr of First National, iaydney, re- “'xt .September, under the direction of tlie 
tiirni'il home recentlj, after flnallsing a de Tixne-ltanrard Players, 

tn.i ycsrs' contract with Hoyt's, Ltd., for First Mailue Meric, formerly with the Pastor and 
.v. tioiial proiliictlons. Merle act. In now doing a ••single" act on the 

The Victorian Film Rentera gathered at U«rry Clay Time. 

C sir’s Hotel on Friday afternoon last to a Daisy Jerome and Marie La Varre are sched- 

■ is-ef steak" dinner, tendered to Clande Hender- f'ed for a season at the Theatre Royal, Perth, 
n. manager of f’ara’nonnt Exchange, on the •’F arrangements with the Fiillera. 

Paul F. Donnelly, former sax. and clarinet at the Hotel Walton Roof, Philadelphia, thi* 

^ A V V A player with the Virginia rterenaders, is now the organixation has been re-engaged for tis’ 
r I I with Phil Baxter’s Orchestra, of Pine Bloff, fall and winter, reports Joe Friedman, manage^ 
^ JL^ JL Ark. During the week of August 27 the banf 

— doubled at the (Hobe Theater in the Quake 

■ “RENNAN, Joseph Papalia. recently In vaudeTllIe with City. The per.sonnel: Ace Brigode. sax., 

Street, Sydney. Patsy Shelly and Her Jazz Band, is now play- clarinet and director; Eddie Allen, sax. anr 
_ ing with the Palace Theater Orchestra. New clarinet; Oene Fogart.v, violin; Ceorge De 

O.'leaua, La. Knoyer, trumpet; Ludne rriner, trumpet am 
people for the season In Adelaide, commencing _ ,11^, comet; George Sterlnsky, drums; Charlej. 

rt *Ti**** direction of tlie Vibbards, Doc and Norene, are resting Storm, piano; Dan Daniel*, piano; D A. Cor 
Players. Limotone. N. Y., after a tex. piano, accordion and French born; Jimmlf 

Madge Meric, formerly with the Pastor and Loar’a Cbautanoua Cirenit. They plan Freshour, trombone; "Happy" Masefield, bass. 
Merle act. Is now doing a "single" act on the VaudeTllIe at an early date and Fred Brohez and Mark Figher, banjos and en 

Introduce a new and very large marimbapbone. tertainers. 

r\r of bla marriage. Tlie .Mulinarls, operatic singers who have been 

Jimmy .tgue Is manager, drummer and enter¬ 

tainer of a new orchestra at Youngstown. O.. 
which has Sammy Ruckenbeam a* piano-leader; 

Music for the union labor parade in Des 
Moines. la., on I.alior Day, was provided by 

The HilllM-ter.' I nlon lui. Issued a "white P'*’'"’'' ‘“I Jack Recde, sax. and clarinet; Jack Moran; u.V ‘T" 
I -t" of pictures In Carlton, FItzroy, Colling- 
wood and North Richmond, and It if urging 
iinionlsts and wage earners to patronise those en- 

some years, have left for New YorA 

Amy Rochelle is still very ill i^ Adelaide, 
ami it may be some weeks ere she is p<'r- 

^ ’ J . ’ between the committee in charge of the pro- 
trombone. and Ray Moore, ylolln and b.nnjo. ^ ^ .^p^esenta- 

tlveg. The musicians, it I* «aid. refused to 

The Winona (Minn.) Municipal Band is about ‘o of the committee for a 

Former trouper- are well represented In the 
concert band wliidi terminated a siiecesstull 

i. -tilnmrnt h«u«- which employ financial mem- •* The Winona (Minn.) Municipal Band is about to the dem.inds of the committ.e for a 

l.,rs of the Vlcforian B!Hp.wters' Assm latinn. cmiedlenne. has been to close Its summer concert season, which has ""J" p' . 
It IS stat'd that this "white list" Is the first soceesaful In MeltKiurne since her opening, been successful. O. W. Reese is director. A t - S- Cavalry Hand, of Fort Des 

of sixteen which are being prepared, emi.racing . M-'h*". concluded rtonatlon by F. S. Bell, a local lover of g'md J*"™ 
M.llKiurne and suburbs. Town Hall. Sydney, music, will be used to pay for a new hand »"'’ * mo-'oians. whose ap^l- 

I A tinman has left bv the "Sonoma" on «“'<>'» « »cene of great enfhtisltsm. itand that will be completed by next spring. ‘‘•‘•on for membership in the .\. t of .M had 
J. A. ‘-'P ■“ “■ ' ‘ ° ?i -Mailame I.ipkovsks s costume recitals have _ not yet been acted upon, favored the .-..mraittee 

I turnine” .l!u.t Uir'et^’"morthi " nc^ Whl” f"' •ttendances at the Town J.me, D. Winne. a member of the band at ‘‘F in the parade. Music for th.| 
w V he wll comlTe nTgotUtlon. which hive ‘he Soldiers' Home in Hampton. V... trouped Picnic which followed at Rlvervlew Parkj 

* *' .id .led hr* cable wlierehy \ sf alasia Ca«tles and her concert party Is still for liixteen .rears with sneh shows as" Ringing *.'*« *“PPi<cd by the thn e org^izatloni.l 

relcsslnv ( ornoratlon will distribute several *“"‘*"* STealand. The personnel Includes Rros.. Barniim & Bailey, Gentry Bros., Dock- '"''nc.v was paid the mtwiclans. The 

Mwclal production, in this territory. Amerl- Ttm" nJ^waTirf ^ 

rln Reles.mg rorporatlon. one of the com- j!’ r“ .'rdv elt.T iTd k \ v hnnO- _ 
P .nle. under contract to supply Mr. Lipmtn’s ut I; i f ‘ school." writes 
crgsnlxation with features, recently merged Winne. Former trouper- are well represented In the 
with the ncwlv reorganiz. d Selinick Dl.trlbut- sL , * .1 Dominion, and doing big - concert ban.l whi. I. terminated a ...c-essful 
Is* rornor«t<on hut this will not alter the ra. . The roster of the Original Ramblers, of aummer season at Electric T’ark. Kansas City, 
irs ise schi-dule of Australasian Releasinr Charles Heslop, who will be associated with Rochester, N. T., who begin their fall season Mo., September 1«. The conductor Is Ben H. 

Dot. Bmntoo. arrives here shortly under en- October 1, is: Elmer Masse, piano; Peter Kendrick, who jdayed cornet for several sea- 
Oa Saturday last, at the Fox o(B<e. E. L. Rut- gagrment to Hugh J. Ward. Badami. violin; Henry Martino, banjo; Theo- sons with the old Cy Plunkett Show, later 

ledge, on behalf of the Fox Film staff, pre- Jack Heller and Jo« Morria are once again dore Shanw. sax. and clarinet; Clifforl Coell. Joining Bill Merrick on the Forepaugh-Sella 
►Intel Mr. Kingston with a pocket wallet suit- working at a double act and are with Sole’s piano and sax.; Alfred Thew, trumpet and Cirrus. Charles G. P.owne trouped with Guy 

ahiy inscribed as a token of the esteem in Clrena. director; Bud Deverill, trombone; Albert Cap- Bros.' Minstrels and put lu four seasons with* 
whi. h he was held by that body The reci^pient Rldgway’t Circus recently showed at Mudgee. lin, cello and bass, and Darell Gifford, drums, the Barnum A; Bailey Circus. Charles W. 
gracefully acknowledged the gift Mr. Klnga- N. 8. W., to good business. Jim Watson Is in _ Benner was on the Kingling Bros.’ Show for 

I'n has Joined np with I nlversal. . that town, paving the way for a visit of Solc'a The Virginia Entertainers, now playing Lake- many seasons. ITenr.r IL fmann fiddled and 

The salubrious seaside resort of Manly now Circus and Menagerie. Park and the Macon Cafeteria, Macon, Ga,. altoed on Hi Il.-nry's Minstrel*, with which 
t"S-t* another moving picture theater, the Biker’s Circus, now wintering in New Zea- include J. E. Bower, violin and trumpet; R C. John Crocket played cornet. M. .\. Iiiglno and 
Rialto, situated on the C«r«o on the site for- I*"*!, will go out with an augmented show in Leslie, ssx., clarinet and trumpet; Pre.Idio G. F. Rendinu were together on the •'■entry 

merlv occupied hr the Magic City, where the Seidember. and in view of the very successful Brill, sax. and trumpet: A. H. Speigner, trnm- Slmw several seasons hack, Daley Joiner and 

nietry go-round was a feature for many years, ‘ei-on this year It should do even better hone and sax.; V. A. Johnson, piano; Maynard Dr. J. E. Hawley are graduates from "Tom” 

J. ’ n r Hleks. Jr., rce* ntly officially openej o®’*’. ^ Baird, banjo; A. F. Joseph, drums, and A. N. sliows, as is H McLiuin. James llnisman, 'tl* 
tl."- liinchc. n room on the fourth floor of Para- l-e®" • Circus will be out on the road McGee, manager. said, doubled canvas on the Ijindsay Stock 
nmiint House, Sydney, when every STsitable ag'iB when the warm weather arrives. This . Co'ipany. Fred G. Jo^tv “kicked ’em" with 

ri. roller of the staff was pres« ni Th:» inno- fi’"P ’^Hl al*® be even better than last season. Dreamland, the newly opened dance hall at Guy Bros.’ Minstrels and Spelinan’s Winter 
Tit .in was only made possible h.v the great con- ‘eversl attractions being added. Cedar Rapids. la., is reported to be drawing Circus. The ro-ter of the l.an.I is: R. Lenge, 
* deration of .Mr. Hicks, who arranged that the C.ilonel Bob Isrve, veteran circus man. has pjj, crowds. Dolly Iverson’s Orchestra waa piccolo; L. Lyons (soPdstl, flute; H. McLean, 
S'comnioiisf Ion be made available to the stiff been too well lately, the excessive cold the Initial combination booked by Manager J. oboe; H. Prati. bassoon; A. Seuferf, Eb clarinet; 
of I’aram'lint. weather affecting the old fellow. He is now Brookhizer. Lyman's Orchestra and Heinie’s F. S>. Joste, assistant conductor; B. Thomas 

T. .M. •'■•ombe, picture magnate of Perth, has ***• seventy-fourth year. Rotal Band also hare appeared there. Clark’s (soloist), C. Jahr, A. Bern.lt, S. Dlood, G. 
t-.n on tile sick list lately, but Is now almost J*fk Mindlno, formerly a well-known trainer fivneopators, a local aggregation, will provide Canterbury and H. WheeUr, Bb clarinets; M. 
sill again. ®‘ 'I'’*". I* s*!<l to he in a very bad way with music when traveling orchestras are not en- A. kngino (soloist). J. Crocket. F. Jacobs. J. 

George Barnes was the reelp.ent of hearty tntHTcular trouble, and his end is only a ques- gaged. Hol-man and C. Bownc, trumpets; G. F. Ren- 

rongratulatlnns on the oscasion of the hna- ®‘ ■ weeks. - (soloist). French liorii; A. Ruto, C. Metx 

dredth performance of "Queen of Sheb.s" in Doc Henry, well-known advance manageg, la Walter Davison, whose orchestras continue Keilhack. horn-; C. W. Benner (solo- 
.••rdney. This record speaks for Itself in the ®"‘ *“ I'ountry arranging slioiv dates for , great drawing card at the Walnut Wheeler and C. Richardson, 

matter of public appreciation. .a o , Theater and Magnolia Gardens in Louisville, •t®™*'®®*’*: 0. G. Wagner (soloist), xylophone 
To insure an OTirs.as artist giving Aus- icar'Bg for San Francisco are David Poole. ^ trip to New York la-t ’.''mpani; J. ILswley and D. Joiner, drums; 

irslian* the t>e,f In hi* or her repertoire on the FngU»h ventriloquist, and Madame TerpsUhore, interest of “ 'Neath the C.srolino (soloist), euphonium; I*. Felix, barl- 
Aii-frallan oiH-nlng, all acta playing the Tivoli continental dancer, both acta plaving the Mas- , number to be released shortly hr t”- S'lsrp- G. Rohrs and E. Browne, bass. 
w:!I tie res|ue-ted to gO thru a routine of the Time. Mr. Robinson, manager for Terp- Waterwin Berlin * Snvder for which he and ‘be class of music endered by tlw 
suggested material for their premiere. The •'^bore. 1, also on the Mme boat. a. are F. C. n.rev Wiirsev wrote ,hi’ L..ie and a*", organization i* to be had from the following Harry Willsey wrote the music and .\ddy 

Id E. Browne, basa. 

sic is'ndered by tbo 
from the following 

(irivate tryout will be given before the general R*troo •“•• bis wife. Little Billy, the Amerl- supplied the lyrics. Willsey. former ‘'"I’-’’ * recent Sun.lay ppigram: March— 
maniger. manager, publicity chief and others. •••“ comedian. Is off the Tivoli bill owing to a .. .w. rani.oi Theater Cincinnati will ‘‘Rainbow Division", Nirella; overture—"Zam- 

and in the event of any misgiving, regarding all mi'd attack of influonia. K'n D.Tison’s oX.tra s^n ^ pa". Herold; . "Algeria". Herbert; "Polish 

' or a portion of the work suggestion* will be 

Disde in order that performers may api>ear to 
hist advantage, .\ltbo some of tlte star acts 

may not feel Inclined to conform with this new 

regulation, the Miisgrove firm will be very em¬ 

phatic on the point that It has to be done, and 
• i-at It all there is to It. 

Allan Wilkie and his rompany will be seen 
lure Id another batch of Khakesprarean plays 

cmmenclng August 18. His experiment will 
be followed with unusual Interest, as. failing to 
secure a theater for n limited season, be was 

(erred to take the Conservatorlura. Mis* Hun¬ 
ter Watts, rei-eiitly returned fpim a health trip 

_ Dan.e", 8ch.irwenka; m.srch—"Boston Com- 

H. W. Kemmler’s Orchestr.1. It it reported, tnondery”. Carter; rhap<K>die—“aiavonie" Frle- 
wili make a dance tour of the East and also grand selection—“Cavaneria Bus- 

pay a visit to Florida during the winter fol- l>c«n*”. Mascagni; "American Fantasia", 

lowing its tun at the Highland Country Club. Herbert. 

— J. IfTTffK Pittsburg, Pa. Twenty-five instruments, it Is - ■ 
^ _ ,, . said, are played by the following members of The accompanying illnstratlon Is from a 

(0—saieatieaa to naeimaatl OSes) aggregation: A. Ludwig, George O’Neil, photograph of Hank Young, taken in Pari* in 

Blanche Lorraine’s Orchestra la reported to roieman. E. Wilharm. Wm. Snyder, S. __ 

By «ko mm 

(OMimsBlentleaa to Oiaeinaatl Ofle*) 

be miking many friends at Mountain View 
Villa. N. J. 

McCaiigboy, Perry Shallenherger, J. A. Pro- 
phster. M. Bryar, J. Tracey and H. W. 
Kcmmler. 

icr Watts, rei-cntly returned fp>m a health trip Marable’s Ten Jaxx Hounds are the 
ibr'vid. will make her reappearance with the musical feature of the .>»tcamer Capitol, which The concluding jmiagraph (>f Gabe Boone s 
e mpany. begin, its annual excur.ioD scaton at New >*“*“'• >«> ‘h®*® columns last week. 

Sir George TalH*. who retiirned to S.vdney Orleans. La., tbi* week. **..w*‘*l' w . s .. n u 
... . ... %. >, .. .• _1 _ bad the pleasure of meeting the Robert 

rnln; Vi K I . . . - Sisters’ Dram.tic Cwnpan, a sho^ time ago. 
I Va X. . V ' Ga.vIonl. marvel Mxophoni.t, 

will Include Mailame D-sImonte, who J. a lyric Join.-d Paul Whit, man’s Orchestra in New Yort birthday by giving me a beautiful rameo stick- 
v.pr.no of n.,t.t.n.ttng ahlllty Support ng September «. He is jt ,e.r« old and studied b,ittons. As far as 1 

■' u i.V mV " s V kV * a' know Carl Neel and I are (he only surviving 
. Isry list will he one of the biggest ev.r made - members of the Dan Rice Circus Band. I 

" • S, . „ . . . Fred G. Wlegand. violinist and orchestra expect to finish the season with Cole Bros, and 

rr.l. . J? exer.vthing turns out as I hope this will 
* ***^ Alliance “* mnsic during the fail and winter at the Tot- be my last season on the road. Not that I 

gic.t surprise among the members of the film uim.in^hsm. Alt. am tired out, but because as I grow oldxT 

n 'li ,.1 . . s. . w. . - « *®®“" >“‘® » ‘® ‘'® ‘Jo*'®’ 
Ui- ,r (rwti'ltn In PatiYto Coooor’p orchestra, known •**** little chicken farm. Will drop a few 

The Four Southern Ringers, at the Wince of ■* "•® «T'"^l’«'®t«. o‘ “sn Antonio. »“®* ‘® t^hen the season closes." 

'V.I... Theater. Perth, have proved to he the Tex . wis sch.-diiled to op.n an Indefinite en- 
Ml' -t tlox otll.e magnet tho Coombe manage- K*(teitient at .Sunset Plunge, Tulsa. Ok.. Sep- So successful has been the snmmer engace- 

ni' iit has yet handled tenilM-r 11. ment of Ace Brigode and His Ten Virginians 

Sir Harry Lauder begins a season at the 
ll' isl. .tdelulde. In a week’s time. 

Napier, the Unman Spider, I* now working I^Y W rf^WO/^WTlT’ « 
"•me ilates around Melbourne and was at the JllB J V Fj I M V t f MjB t—| 

„ Australian vaudeville i 
N' w Zealand for another toor of tbe Fuller DIRHCTION MCSgrovits TIIE-ITRES, LTD. 
• r.ult. PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS. 

I ddle de Time, of the Theatre Royal. Bris- F***'"'®*- »'h»r AmerK-sn stars. «‘'DV NORTON. HEBSTITEL HEXIJTHE 

la town roccntly. Bo lo booking 

silsry list will he one of the biggest ever made 

out fur a company in this ronntry. 

The news that II. R. Doss-Roden had finished 
"Ith Exhibitors* Alliance was received with 

gieit surprise smoog the members of tbe film 
""rill in >leIlM<urne. 

Ri'ly D'linielte has left to rejoin bis partner, 
l!"-,e Cost.'iln, In Batavia. 

Tlie Four Southern Ringers, at the Wince of 
Wile* Tlii'ster, Perth, have proved to he the 

SOU niRHi'TION MCSGROVirs TIIE-ITRES, LTD. 
PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS. 

Foatiirlnf. tnamc other Amerk'sn stars. .klJ.AV BRO«»ks. RI'UY NORTON. UBRi^nrElj HENUHE. 
LITTIX '.tlUA 

I'.IO'J. when he «-*, a menilK'r ot the hainl iinrt'T 

dtTt'itiuD "f f irl Claire on the B.irniim & Bail“y 
I tout mut'd on page 85) 
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HERRMANN THE GREAT SPANISH AUDIENCES MASS. MAGICIANS 
ORGANIZE NEW CLUB 

By SERTAIS L£ ROT By ORA A. MARTIN And Possible Remedy 
Moit than (w.>nty niagKians of S|iiingarld. 

Maia., anil the rlrlnity met recently In the Y. 

If. C. A. nullding there, and orxanited a 
hranrh of the National Ooojurera' A«M>riatton 
to he known at the New Enxiand Cnnjurem* 

AaaooUtion. Rranrh IS. I‘anl NolTke wa< 
elected preeldent of the new clnb and Martin 
Cramer, of Holyoke, Tlre-prenident. It wax ttk- 
flrat time that legerdemain artlateo of Spring 
field and Ita enrirona eeer gathered together 

for the pur|H>M- of nrganliatlon. Aci'ordiiig to 
the preeent poliey monthly meetinga will he 

held and occaalonal entertalnmenta given for 
the motiial pleaaure and profit of the mem- 
l>era. 

Following the biiaineaa of the meeting came 

an impromptu entertainment of alelght of taind, 
moair and mental telepathy. Paul NolTke. 
prealdent of the new club, performed a rut 

rope trick and »eTrraI card tiicka at whh'li 
he la exceptionally clerer “Jimmie" Sulliran 
and “Billie'' Shaughnetay. aa the “Elford and 

Shawn Comedy Veraatlle Duo of Holyoke.'' pre 
aented an act of ver-atllity In whieb ttwlr 
gymnastic akill waa one of the ontatandtni; 
featnrea. Loala A. Schwartt. Jr., with an e.aae 

of technic and addreas. gave aeTeral mlnutea 

of magic preifding Martin Cramer, viee-iireal- 
dent, who-,' .ard work la commended a« being 
of a high order. 

I.oui' .\. Sthwartr. Sr., a magician for forte 
yeara, did the Multiplying Corka. and aa a 
climax to a remarkable evening Dr. Jolm J 
KltlglMwm. of Holjokc. gave a aean<-e in men¬ 
tal telepathy. Olllelaling at the piano waa 
.'Stanley I’ickfnrd. a graduate of the New Kne 

land Conaer'Bfory of Mualr. He played -ev ■ 
er.il M)lo« that were decidedly appreciated 

.\n Interesting aapeet of tlie meeting wi< 

the meth<.d employed In Infralurlng the varioua 
memlx-ra I>rh. iiiain hearing hla name railed 

from the roll, aiovd and told hla reason for 
being Interested In tlie art of magic and wha' 

hia voration wa*. The Hat of vocational 
callings ran front pressmen to aaleamen and 
from tehool teaeher to Inaoranec agent. 

when I read in Tbo a wildly entbusiastic audience, the 
nn the (Ireat was ttpaniish i^pectator can hardly be i^aid to t>e 

the capital city generous to the artlate. The slightest slip In 

somewhat of a ” magic act is resentad by him aa a personal 
boys, anxiously injury. He has paid hia money to be deceived 

t a train for the and woe to the conjurer who falls to live up 
ian of that time, to hia expectations. Yet he hates to be de- 
to the l>ox office ceived in the sense tint he considers every 

'ry front row. I trick shown him aa a direct challenge to his 
seats would be Intelligence. If la- falls to fathom it entirely 

andience greeted (and his mind admits a complete failure) then 

was greatly upset he is not nnstintiiig in his appreeiation with 
sot come to see this reaervation—that he will return again and 

again. He ultimately discovers the modus 
operand! and contentedly explains it to his 

'riends—nnless you are wise enongfa to replace 
that particular effect with some other trick 
or illusion. 

I iiave seen an excited spectator watcliing 

' o think more 

,^in< h a good ■•hnw. Nevertheless it was a most 
I'.kpprcciiilive audience that night. 

I shall never forget the impression Herrmann 
^nade upon me from the first appearance, where 

T.ie deftly removed his white gloves, when lo. 

f^rnd behold, lie slowly opened bis hand, assumed 
I i surprised look to find they bad simply 
i' 'cvaiKirated '—THAT WAS AM. THERE WAS 

I ro IT. There was no useless boknm. no 
(...lowiiish moves nor apologies for his being 

;\there. He gave us to understand he wa* 

j^faiaster of tile situation from the very start and 
i^Weryone took it for granted be knew bis 

iwiusiiH-ss and paid closest attention to bim. In 
’ythe veriiaeiilar of today he knew how to “SELL 
%Hit» STUKK '. 

r. During Hie latter part of his program he 
j^stepis'd down into the aisle from the stage 

* and n ipie-ted the loan of four watches. Ob 
Ir taining tlicse he deliberately tied them up 'n 

a white liandkercliief, returned to the stage. 

; when lie turned about, faced the audienre and 
' requested that Home gentleman kindly step up 
r on tile stage to assist liim. On hearing this 

, I fairly leais-d to my feet. Herrmann saw 
me and said: 'Tome right up. young man." 

id He greeted me with his ever-pleasant smile. 

3 then lianded me the handkerchief to hold, 

which to all apiiearani'es contained the four 
borrowed watches. Instructing me to hold the 

watches high aliove my head so everyone could 
see tliem. Koomski, his assistant, approaehed 

him. iianding him a pistol. Holding the pistol, 
muzzle up. lie eiirefully plaeed it in my other 
hand, remarking: “My horse pistol, I raised 

it from a Colt. It is loaded with dynamite 
spike nails, so be very I'greful where you 

point It." Whereupon he walked off stage, 
leaving me standing alone in the center, 

fc; I don't know what ever possessed me to do 
^ what I did. unless it was a boyish trait to 
■f try and act smart and “show off" in public, 
c' for DO sooner liad Herrmann left the stage 
id than I glanced at the aiidienee. squinted one 
^ eye and at the same time turned the muzzle I’ of the pistol toward the other eye and peeped 

down the litrrel "to see if it was loaded". My 
fool prank brought down the house. Herrmann 
quickly returned to the stage with funnel to 

put the watehes in. He glanced toward the 
auditors and. noting they were still laughing, 
smiled to them and approached me, saying in 
an undertone: "What are they laughing abont. 

son?” I told him I guessed it was because 
I looked into tlie gun He laughed and said: 

''You're the village comedian. Well, you made 

a hit.” 
He took the pistol from me, asked me to 

untie the liandkercliief and band him the 
watches one at a time. I did as be requested 
He threw the ai>parrntly borrowed watches into 

the funnel he had in the meantime slipiied 
over the muzzle of the pistol. Turning to 

Boumski, he remarked: “1 expect you bad 
better get him a chair to s|t in '■ ibsimski 

THF: "Whys” of Magieland are iliosi’ who continually apply the interrogation In 
reference to their failure to sin-ce>-d. ami the imagined reason that managers 
and agents will not liook magic acts. They arc tlie class of magh-iaiis wlm 

never tliink of asking therasidves the question in refereuee to their own ability ot 
presentation, or wliellier tliey liave anything to offer in tlie open market tliat la 
materially different or materially better than any otlier like product. They want 
to know why So and So gets bookings or liow Do and Dare get away witli this or 
that. Tliey are always wondering why someone doesn’t give them credit for this or 
tliat "originar' move and wh.v magicians steal "their” tricks. 

The "Wise” of Magieland are not tlic "Whys”. They do not bother al«>ut wliaf 
tlie "Wliys” are doing, nr why the "Whys” are not working. The "Wis«'“ are 
wise enongli to find out. however, why the managers will not book the "Whys". 
Tlien they apply the iutorniatiop gleaned, fix up their own acts, simply "taw 
wood”, and, while the "Whys” do All the talking, the "Wite'' MAKE ALL THE 
MONEY! N. C. A. EXPEL8 DUNNINGER 

The National runjniers' .tasocislioa. at a 

recent meeting, vsiwlled Joseph Donningcr, a 
life member, for continuing to eipoiw aecreti 

of magic in Rcience and Invention. 
Feeling that more drastic measures tbonld 

be employed than had previously obtained, tbe 

members of the aisoclation determined to take 
more active steps and show leas leniency. The 

expulsion of Diinnloger waa the result. 
Rometime ago Dunninger was "called on 

the carpet" by the N. C. A., hia explanation 
at that time being that he bad aacertalned 
that the ••dlfor of Ridence and Invention waa 
about to piibltab a aeries of articles giving the 
correct explanations of many illusions and 
trieka. To nfftet this. Dunninger agreed to 

fiimlah a aexlea of articles which would net 
be correct aa to explanation bnt would auffl' e 
to interest the readera of the roigaxine. 

A committee appointed by tbe N. C. A. 
found Dunninger guilty of haring expoM'd 

magic, bnt agreed to allow him to submit 

drawings and explanations to It. before thev 
were aent to the editor of the magailne for 
pubtlcatloD. Diinnincer agreed to have the 
committee o. k. hia articles, bnt subai-quentH 

refused to show the entire committee his 
manuscripts A recent article appeared, whicli 

waa piwloiialv shown to but two members of 
the committee, Frank Duerot and, Joseph 
Fiilgie. bnt the other members of the commit- 

fee and additional members of the N. r A 
felt that Dunninger had not lived op to the 

spirit of the agreement. 
ffevcral other miiglclana who are memher* 

ot the N. r. A have been oollfled to 
dlacontlnup alagc expose! and arc being 
wafehesi hr a committee. If they disregard 

the N. r A.'a orders, other expulalons will 
follow. The Dunninger case la said to be th- 
flrat Instance wherein an expulalon from mem 

berahip of a magical orginitatloo haa re- 
atilted from having exposed and continued to 

expose the tecreta of magic. 

DANTE” SUCCESSFUL 

Howard Thnrston's new magic ahow. 

"Dante”, which opened recently at tbe Van 
Curler Opera House, Schenectady, N. Y., played 

to capacity and waa apoken of very highly hy 

the local papers. 
Among the Hcore or more illnsiona described 

at "pretentious”, “The Vampire” and “Sawing 
a Woman in Half*' are menfioned ipeclflcally. 
Reference It also made to a “weird ghoat 
woman”, who anawert any question that may 

lx- put to her. 
TburKton baa spent a small fortune on paper, 

arenery, lighting effects and peraphernatli for 

this new production, which is one of consider¬ 

able magnitude. 

CLAYTON HAS NEW STUNT 

Mystic Clayton it now sending real money 
thru tbe mail for advertising puriKtseH—uot 
United States money, of course, but German 

10,000 mark billa- * The bills are genuine and in 
normal tlme^ were worth approximately $11,000 

Considerable blank apace on tbe front of the 

bill and on the back ia utilized for a printed 
or mlm«-ograplied letter in red. which contains 
the following offer; “IF WE DO NOT GET 

YOU ADDITIONAL BUeTNEHS we Will accept 

this lO.OOti-MARK NOTE FOB ODR WEEK'S 

SALARY and say not a word" 
Clayton's Show carries ten person*, five snto 

jiarade cars, a calliope and special paper. The 

illnaiOD of "Shooting Thru a Woman” i* 

heavily featured. 

GENII ELECT NEW OFFICERS 

The Order of Genii of Toronto. Can., recently 
elected offitera for the coming year. The 

roster for I92;i-'a4 la; l>r<-sldent. F. Salisbury 
(La Salle); vice-president. D. Chappell; aecre- 

uf New Orleans, writes; tary, F Bland; treasurer, K J Beattie; ptib- 
haa iavented Hetty. Sid Johnson (I>orralne): llbraiiaD. W. 

•the Rneakaway Cigarette’ He Major, and master of ceremonies, Rex Slb- 
eoratie. 

The memhera of tbe organization reeently 

entertained Adam Boas of Buffalo, P!lmer and 
Mrs. Eekam of Rochester, and a number of 
other magicians who attended the Canadian 
National Eshtbltlon at Toronto. 

Edward Reguera 
‘Tome Bowyer, of Toronto. Ont. 

what be calls 
not only pushea a lighted cigarette thru a hand¬ 
kerchief without damaging it. but tbe ciga¬ 

rette vanishes also. The little piece of ap- 

paratui la practical and durable. He might put 
it on the market.” (The editor bat not seen 

tbe trick or apparatua referred ta.) 

Elmar Eekam, of Roi heater, N. T., and hla 

wife visited Canada recently to attend the 
Canadian National Exhibition and while there 
were the guests of President I.,a Salle and the 

Older of Genii. 

Adam Rosa played Toronto. Ont . recenti* 

and entertained the members of the Oenll Ulub 
with a thirty-minute art; It was hlghlv ip 

praclatad. 



\f:ir S AND VIEWS 

i;l,, liktonr—Kindly rommnnlrtt^ wUh the 

i J'liT of Miilticl*”** ■"'* route. 

l„l,n iind Nellie Olm» lire In fJermany; tliity 

„„t u lommunhithm re«ently from Miinrhen. 

Misilr Siinnff and I.oula Kaner. of Chlearo, 

will -tu'rll}- lake out a maglr ehow. 

H, n WlU'.v, of Pei atur. Ill., ••Itnotypea" from 

iirr> that K. T. Kiiina opened at the Empress 
Iho.ifer. ri-oentl.T, and the act wai wonderful. 

ll.iiKlInl waa acbeduled for the opening of 

tho N'w Orleans Orpheum Theater week of 

S. |•t^■mber 17. 

Hus Fowler writes fnmi Loa Angeles, Calif 

that he had a farewell supper there with 

!..dk Tack Sam—•‘chop sticks and all." 

Iliigli Johnston played New Orleans recently 

and made quite a success with bla way of 

w.irUnir the egg-hag txlck. especially with 

the children. 

Fayssoui. the hypnotist. Is causing consider¬ 

able comment thru North Carolina—while play¬ 
ing Newbum. re»-enlly. he gained much news¬ 
paper space and a lot of business. lie uses 

the blindfold drlce a< an adsertlslng stunt, 

lien P. fo* 1» manager of the show. 

Jj'k Carr and his wife hare recently Joined 
the Myterious Smith Show for the coming sea- 

eon. Carr l« stage manager jnd carpenter. 
Tie spealis scry highly of the show, which Is 

liackln' eni in. At Ottumwa. September S. 

the S R. 0. sign was In erldence. 

t\’ n. Ronebrlght, manager of "The Great 
lenora'. who does spiritualistic manifestations 

on a full lighted stage, recently paid a rlslt 
to the Mysterious Smith Show, which he praises 

highly. Bnnebright halls from Marshalltown, 

la. Page Tommy Downs! 

rrofessor Krayak, European MystUSer. has 

signed srtth Tlarry Copping's Shows and Is 
manager of the Circus Side-Show, While 

playing In Indiana, week of September 3. Geo. 
Boaiwlck was a Tlsltor and the t«o magicians 

had many pleasant reminiscences. 

Jack Miller, 'The Giant Ckrd King", Is now 

doing the cards to the pocket with "Giant 

Cards". The effect la described as holding 
from eight to ten cards at the finger tlpa and 
causing the cards to sanlsh one at a time 

with a fubseqnent production from underneath 

the coa*. Miller should be In line for the 

nippodrome. 

Amain, who has been on the road for twenty 

w.-eks, was schednled to close September 18 

and return to Philadelphia, Pa., to play cluba 
and lodgei for the winter. Regarding Kara's 

Idea of each mindn-ader staying in his own 

territory, .\maso says; "It Is at least a K'i’xt 
plan or worthy suggestion (esen If not poa- 
slhle). It shows that the Interest Is there 

for the tx-ttermenl of the art. So why should 

anyona «ay It can't be doneV" 

Jeao Dawn, "The Mystery Girl”, has be<-n 
playing very sueceasfully in Toledo, recently 

hosing passed her sixteenth week in that city, 
four of which were played i-onsecntlrely at the 
I..Tr|c. one of the largest picture houses there 

with a seating capacity of eighteen hundred. 
Tills Is some stay for an act of this kind In 

one boose. Jack .Vilen Is Miss Dawn’s mana¬ 
ger. 

Mysterious Smith and Company, presenting 
"The Temple of .Mystery", opened Its season 

at Decorah. la., August I’U and aecording to 
reports broke all Iionse records on a week- 

stand engagemeut. The company carries sixty 
pieces of bagg.yge In a special car and em- 
ploya the servlcet of ten persons. .Sereral 
new lllnsions bare Wen added and the show 
N hooked solid fur the season. Sounds good 
to asl 

Kara, who has been doing good business thru 
Indiana recently had the pleasure of rislts 
from Chandra (Ilarto), .Vli Aldinl and Webster. 

Writing from Indianapolis. Kara sayst "I 
note In a recent l«sue of The nillhoard that 
a party un.Iei the name of the Original Ray¬ 
mond on the Slieesley Shows claims right to 
hare copyrighted my material. The Rcimbay 

Seance' which everyone in the show buslneaa 
knows Is my property. Tlie proof Is that some 

time ago Mr. Randolph, now manager of Alen* 
dale and Sbe. former manager of Alburtna, 

made a claim to It and was ssked not to use 
the same as it was my property Randolph did 
stop nsing It and also Kybam a few years ago 

for the same reason. I do not know whether 
the Original Ra.rmond hat a copyright on my 

material or not. but I do know that I can 
prove It Is mine.'* 

Harry E. Dlxen. manager for Karma, the 

Mystic, writes; 

"Regarding the varlona eommnnlcatlons yon 

have received regarding an asaoclatlon or an 
organixatloD for mind readert, I wish to state 

that both Karma and myself are decldt-dly tn 
favor of something of the kind and we would 
be more than willing to lend our moral and 
financial support tn order to effect such an 

organization. 

"During a period of sereral yeara as mana¬ 

ger and buslnesa representattre tor magiciana 
and mind readera hundreda of cases bare come 

under my observation where a fraternity of 

this kind would certainly be of Immense benefit 

MR. and MRS. ARTKVR BUCKLEY, Austrslian lUAgi.uns and mentalisU reading tba 
mind of Bryant Wsshhurn, of motion picture fame. Woador what Bryant la thinking la 
tbia "cliMattp’’l 

1 

t 

THE GREAT EEK. "Mental Wizard", and Company. Fayr York, terpsichorean expert, 
la one of the featurea of Bez’a offering. 

not only to the artist or i>erformer, hut to the 

theater manager and the public as welt. Town 
after tOwn has been absolutely killed for a 
mind-reading act owing to the crude methods, 

and if possible more crude and far from dig¬ 

nified method of presentation In rogue among 
a certain class of Inferior mind-reading acts. 

"Allow me to suggest that you be named as 

treasurer for such an organization and that 
every recognized mlnd-readlng act in the coun¬ 
try contribute a small sum of money as yearly 
dues and that the association be a properly 
Incorporated b'sly. Let ns elect a president 
and other officers and let every mind reader or 
every business agent of a mlnd-readlng aet 

report to the headquarter* anything that sboubl 
be reported In the way of exposes or snytbing 

else that comes under his observation. 
"During the past ten years it has been my 

pleasure to have been associated with some of 
America's foremost mind readers and magicians 

and I am quite sure that all of these gentle¬ 

men. with whom I was formerly connected, 
will heartily welcome a movement of thia 

kind." 

The eclitor has received the following cem- 

munlcatlon from the Great Rajah, an Armenian 
magician. Rajah has shown the editor proof 

that be used the title "The Great Rajah" as 

far back as the year 1011: 
"In The Blllboarl of December 23. 1022. 

In the Magic and the Magicians* Column. I 
announced to managers and agents that I 

was the Original Great Raj.sh, magician and 
entertainer. With my own company I have 

been Identified both In Europe and .Vmerica. 

as the Great Rajah since 1911. 
"Now. in The Billboard of August IS. 102,3. 

1 note a person styling himself as the Original 
Ra.vmond. mindre3der--no doubt he may be a 

magician of some note—h.ss seen fit to an- 
connee that he has copyrighted the name I 
ain known by. and is travelling with the 
tireater Shee«ley (Carnivall Shows. .Vs t have 

e.irned the came of the Great Rajah and 
t'orapany with ni.v the.stncal shows, namely, 
•Summer Girls and Company' and ‘Girls from 

Bri'adw.ay' with such well-known artists of 

the stage -IS Nst Ferber, Rose and Traxler, 
.lark Cornell and Ddly Cornell and a chorns 

of 12 girls. 1 think It but Ju«tlee to myself. 
ir. man.igers. agents and the puhlie to write 

this so that the.T will not think me. the Great 
Ibijah and Company, of New York, the one snd 
same Great Rajah with the Shee'ley Shows. 

1. the Great Rajah. In 191S. during the war. 
wa* tn the army under the direetlon of Vfajor 

\hraham Gilletf with the .Vmeriean Red Cross 

and the AV ir Tlosplial Entert.iining Cemmltfee, 
with o'her world famous artist* as Frlm-e 
.Abba Omar the Great AAliirllng Dervish Dan- 

.er: Sheik IladJI Tah.ar. champion gun spinner 

..f the world and his troupe of .Arabian 

.ori'bits: Ted la-wls and his famous orchestra 
Hill numerous other entertainers, who all 
'snow me 

' Tills piirtv. Ra*niond announees he wilt be 

knonn as the Gn-ai Rajah and Company. I 
wotnler that he did not take the name of 
Iloiidlnl or Tliiirstim. To copyright my name 

IS impossihle. 1 (Mity wish this Raymond woubt 

allempt to sttsp me by I.iw in my professional 
career 1 am now hu«y pis'p.arlng a big ro.id 

show to open In Octottar." 

Mr. Mark Henry. 

Care Billboard Office, 
Putnam Building. 
New York City. N. Y. 

Dear Mr. Henry—Aa bnslneaa manager and 

half owner of the attraction known as 

Mystic Karma and Company I wish to register 
a Complaint and a protest against a certain 

person who la using the name of "Karma" 

in presenting a mind-reading act. I baTn 
been advised that this party used thla name 
in Louisville, Ky.. and In Indlanapolla. Ind. 
I was also advised that this person used our 

billing word for word. This latter 1 do not 
partlenUrly object to as no one has any right 
to the exclusive use of the English language, 

altho I do think that every showman who la 

a showman or who lays claim to that title 
should originate his own advertising. 

The attraction known as Mystic Karma and 
Company which has been under my direction 

for the p.n«t fourteen months has been In con¬ 

tinuous operation for four years, and previous 

to that time for a period of five years, there¬ 
fore Karma has been using this title for a 
perk'd of over nine years; his father used the 

title before him. and we have in our posses¬ 
sion newspaper clippings and billing matter 

used over thirty-five years ago. 
Might I request thro the columns of your 

paper that the party using this name kindly 
refrain from doing soS \Ye have already taken 

steps to have the name "Karma" copyrighted 

and registered. 
Thanking you and with best wishes, I am. 

Yours very truly. 
(Signedt HARRY E. DIKON. 

Manager for Mystic Karma and Company. 

MAGIC IS NOT DECADENT 

By EDW. REGUERA 

There has been a lot of talk lately abont 

whether Magic Is decadent nr not. and no 
matter how much I read about It. I fall to 

see the reason for so much disnisslon which 

looks to me more of an unnecessary wrangling 

than a real fact. 
It Is true that periodicals and magazines of 

any particular trade or art have to contin¬ 
ually discuss the progress or drawbacks of 

that particular profession, otherwise without 
Its continuous criticism said profession would 
rome to a revolntlon that could he the cause 
of Its death. .And. Magic being one of these 

arts. has. necessarily, to stand the same 
< rlticlsm. bnt not to sm-h an extent as to 
make us believe Its death Is approaching 

iMnsle like eTervthing else was, tho slowly, 

evelutionlzlng and following the changes of 

time, but Its followers, admitting the dlffi- 
eiilfy of forwardness, se-ein to be refrogres»lve 

Hem-e. the terror and N-iIef that magic Is 
decadent. But where Is the panic like thst 
which seems to have gotten h"!d of some fol¬ 
lowers of this art? I rep«'at. I don't see It. 

Dbl yon magicians stop to INten. observe, 
and <1S<.U'S w'th those of other professions? 
Do you know their troubles snd struggles? TV» 
you know that In v.iiidcville tiMlay a g'Std 
magic art has more work ant Is paid better 
than many sing ng and din' lng arts? Cer¬ 

tainly thero ar.- many magic ads without 
work, but there are many more singing a t-s 

(Continued oD page o2l M 



IINTS & SUGGESTIOISS Itprltn. She will go to earkrat health reaurt* 
next week. 

Almost nwdlea* to mention the eiiKtomnr; 
iiosediTe of the m:irk. ’riiiiige are In-eominit 

lulte desp.'rate by and by. with ereryhotly 
iHlktiif; in gold marks and Khii|ikee|<ers flgiirlna 

u dollars. A hairent, a pieee of w'ap, a e<H'k- 
laA, all cost a million niarka each. Itiitter 

and meat is at two milliona |H'r itound an<1 eon 
sei|iientt.v out of hounds for an ordinary citizen. 

Hotel rooms tost twenty-five milllona and after- 

insm tea at the .\dlon l..V10,(X)0. No wonder 
a hiindied fhonsand foreiiiners have fled, of 

whom ten Itionsand .\morlcana bnve gone in 

every direction of the compaa*. 

Two hundred and ten minimum ealarlca are 
I'-’ld to the Hiivan Torzolf Unssinn cabaret by 

the Caliaret Ihtccaccio in Coloyne. Figured at 
the present rate of thirty millions p«'r minimum 
wage tile total 1* stagKerlng. Many cabarets 

and vandevllle halls in the eonntry consider 
eiosinc tile silop in the near future In Tlew of 
the appaillne salary li.st; besides, there it the 

heavy railway bill for tlio entire eompany, and 

the railways have Jost added a elear thousand 
per rent, thus makini; a trip from Berlin to 
f'locne costing 12.tX)0.000. Berl'n legitimate 

tiieaters h.ive decid'd to charce admission prices 
in yo’d marks aC'Ording to the 19H standard; 

rat pfeimlgs lowest and •'.'•O marks top (12 
eenfs and ^l.oO respoctivelv). 

Claire I'tix and Mattia Battl<tlnl will sing 

at the i'hilharmony on September C. 
The Moscow .\rt Theater was unable to ap- 

p<'ar at the Munich Sclianspielhaus on account 

of the anthorlties refusing them permits to 
come to Mnnlch. Tsiroff with his Rauerny 
Theater, when piaying In Munich last spring, 
had to overcome great dllflcnitloa with the 
police prefect and was forced to quit the town 

with his company on twenty-four hours' aotlee 
when It leaked out that the Rameroy Theater 
was subsidized by the Sowjets fllO''* the Bol¬ 
shevist regime In Mnnlch In 191l» the Ba¬ 
varians woa't have anything to do with Moen-w, 

even in the shape of a theatrical cos'peay 
Manager Gmss of the Dentsches In Muaieb. 
enjoying great reputation, had to give a i>er- 

if there *onal eecurity for the members of the R'lsslan 
Ballet, now ai'pearing at his house, before per 

1 mu Tie ciis'lon was forthcoming. 
llonach'T, Vienna, ha* been leasesl by tho 

Brethers i^hwarz. formerly nian.iglng Femina, 
Vicuna. They will ope-n Septemlrer 1 with 

vaudeville, the Russian Ballet now in Munich 

really feature Lttractlon. Rona'ber's former 
manegrer, Rosner, comes to the Apollo. Berlin, 

who coder James Klein. 
Frank WihI* kind's draina, "Zensiir”. bat been 

arquifeirby the Bscniar Tiicater, Copealisgea. 
Siegfried Wagaer lias complet'd arrange* 

ments for his American tour under thg man¬ 
agement of Melvin H. Dalberg, opening in New 

York the middle of January with "Dvr Cavren- 

ha'uter". 

The first Fayreuther Festival Tlaya since the 

war will take place next summer. 

Oscar Ftraus has been talking about the dif¬ 

ference between Berlin and Vienna a« regards 
musical comedy. In his opinion Berlin leads 
as far ns scenic equipment concerns. Berlin 
will always accept somethiag new and different, 

while Vienna is still too ronserrattve. Them 

is hut one similarity and that is the easy way 
iK'tb Berlin and Vienna tbeatrtea] managers will 
always throw themselves upon musiesl romedy 
directly they feel the pinch, bees use both towns 

will gladly swallow tny masieai show. Oscar 
Straus first came to Berlin in the early nineties 
with Wolsogen's "Oeherbrettl”, Germany's lal- 
tia! (tbaret; he is now on top of the ladder, 

and < -peeially "The PooBA Tirgln" has brought 
him fame. His latest. "C!eo;>atra", come* to 
the Berliner next month tc be produced for the 

fir.it time on any stage. 

Vaudeville in Germany it badly in need of 

some international acta. The present Wlater- 
garten bill is about the limit, with two eoples 
of American nets (Demokritos. Bert Levey, 
Spies.s and George, Collins and Ilirt). Cnri- 

ously enough business Is very satisfactory at 

the Wlatergarten, while the BcaU U not doing 
so well recently. 

The Richard Oswald fllm, “T.iicretla Borgls”, 

has lieea sold to England. Frank Wcdeklnd'a 

“Awakeoing of Hpring" has been screened. Tho 
fir't Jackie Coogan picture in Bcr'.lu, "Th* 

Boy", will be abown next week at the llonart- 

sanl. 

Be graceful. When extending the banda see 

t the arms are not at right angles in stiff 

es from the body. Curve the fingers, move 

-By and with poise; don't be Jerky and ruu 

SPECIAL RATE TO MAOICIANSI 

Psriasnsnt sddrsts cards o( tits lliltd bsisw 
wMI be snntsd at ths rats vt tl sseb isssrtlsn 

Aecvstsd ter 76 sr S2 Keeks enly 

BLACKSTONE to eliminate all tricks SI An excellent plan 
I' which any liquida are nsed from your pro- 

i' nr when performing in parlors or private 
‘I ' ses. Mucy a good carpet or rug has been 

'irlned thru accident. Why take a chance? 

The Crrelest Matiosse the Wcrid Hit I 
Knowak Prraiansnt tddrsss, Fex Lakt, WIs. 

GUS FOWLER 
■ Don’t "I” your audience to death, nor "my 
ilwn original" them to distraction. They want 
• > he entertained, amused and mystified. The 
lyiitor heard a magician who is supposed to 

ie one of the best, say "I start in where 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
Beyond .til Oueitloo 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST 
Cars Ths Billbeerd. JOy Putnsai i>rd|., Nsw YtriL 

SERVAIS LE ROY 
Tour appearance upon yoor initial entrance 

jounts a lot. See to it that you stand erect 
'not stiff) and tliat your "attack” is firm 
Jnd assured. It does not look well to m:ike 

jour first entrance with the sleeves rolled up. 
j' necessary roll them op afterward. See to 
t that your cuffs show when they should. 
‘Ut oD DO account commit the unrefined busl- 

of "shooting the cuffs.” 

"MERELY A MAGICIAN." 
Psrmsnsnt sddrsw. Keantbura, N. J. 

RAJAH RABOiD 
MAGNETISM. 

Not the Rest, but si Oxod ss ths Bsft 
Blllbosrd, Claclsnstl, Ohio. 

1/ II n ■ K. UEYKRS Prrstou It J1 U 11 TRE ONE AND ONLY 
11 H ll n OREATEST PSYCHIC MARVEL 

OF ALL TIMES 
Pst. addrwg. 119 W. 9U 8L. Kssms City, Ms. 

THE GREAT RA.TAH. who msds his 
debut in Loudon under that name in 1911. 
He claims to be tbe "Origrinsl Orsat Bajah” 
and the first to use that title in eonuec- 
tion with magic or iUuaionx. 

[v Many magicians go in for so-called "sneker” 
liiV cks to an unwarrantable extent. The writer 

seen three and four on the same program. 
Aim should be to please all, and. altbo 

kihe use of a "sucker” trick may bv pennis- 
Mible In the tnstaace of a fresh member of the 
[ tndlencs when ootblng vise wtU avail, never- 
klheiees It 1s very good form aod eUwa 

|;';Bvuld. tk« ose oC sorb device* when puesiMe, 
reserve for 

JACK MILLER 
■ORIGINAl GIANT CARO KINO. 
Cars Billbsard. New Vark. N. V. 

In any other way, is Msgir decadent when 

there are more magic acts oa tbe stage todav 
to than there ever were before; and there are 

more amatenrs. more magic soiqily houses, and 
atUlaatton when even editors of nonmngical magaxines. think¬ 

ing magic very interesting, spend th-ir time 

and money in publishing tricks and iUnsioos 

tboogkt may m tot their readers? It may be that those 
to mako It look editors expose tbe tricks, but tbe interest is 

at to eoor audl- there, hence the va,iie, and 'f the thing is 
■nnglclan*—or the valuable It is b*>vause. it is alive, and 

saw nerval* Le Roy do is life, why think of dcs-adence? 
1 trick so that It looked It Is you, Mr. M,agician, who thlcki 

There are thousands of declines, and an aberration i« u terrible d‘s- 
d 'ne with other objects, ease. It Is the times you have to follow, 

le same principles. Why and, above all, to think and work hard to 

i>me of them? Why? show something worth while, otherwise you 
- will be blaming Magic when the one 

>hase of the art of con- blame is tiic magician, 
r of contrasts. Either >>’«• 'l-'K'c i* not decadent. A singer, 
slot sense, or thru care- the same songs for too long a length 
ician fails tc get the tx-st bt time might be dei'adent. but that doesn’t 
bat otherwise might be a that ransie Is decadent. So. shake your 

were be to watch this feathers, brother, and don't let Tonrself get 

aonr. See that colors, fusty, because Magic Is yet very, very healthy. 

Pat Rrgxt presents TTTB 
OKIUINAI CAI-IPORNIA 
Ml.N'U KB.XDINO OIKL 
b. tout with Mr. Juiiuay 
J Jetiiw. 

VADA 
ji-teepiDf one 

.Wetiary. HILL & SCHUBERT 
BPINlTwALIbM AN* HINObkAUtilB. 

TW RaHkirbwAw Aveau*. Rceeaiya. N 

MAGICAL 
SURRLIES 

Largest House in America 

Free Catalogue 

313 E. 12th St, Kansas City, Mo 

T. R. KIIMG CO. 
The House of Superior Goods 

^ MAGICAL 
GOODS 

^ ^ uiRrtiiiii 
CATALOG THEM 

61C Main St.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

BEItl.IN’, Aug. 22.—Roger Toiomei, rt-pre- 
si-atiLg Carlos Seguiu's .Suuth .VnuTioin 

tour, is here from Paris, looking for acts. 

So far he has booked thru the l’;i.il Sehultze 
Agency the Wlchmar.n Troujie of higli-rope 

walkers and the ballet Matrai. otlier bookings 
Iiending. ST[)eaking of Paris Toiomei said that 
the city is crowd.-d with Americans and all 
places of amusement doing big, tnclnding the 
Alhambra, the foremost yaudevllle bail In 

France, which has been tak->n ever for July 
and .August by Agent B. Sberek from Loudon 

In conjunction with Albert de Conrville. 

William Brady, of New York, is on a pleas¬ 

ure trip In this country and Incidentally met 
Itichard Pitrot the other day in Munich at the 
Park notel. Just when there was a very near 
cliauce of a commnnlst uprl-dng; they both got 
scared and hurr!<-dly left for the peaceful 

P.avarian mountains. Pitrot saw at the 
l»*'utschcs Theater in Munich a wonderful 
Russian ballet from the Marlen Oper at Peters¬ 
burg. consisting of some twenty people; ns 

usually with Russians they not alone are ask¬ 
ing a fabulous salary hut want all sorts of 

special favors, such as a huge dollar advance, 

etc. Pitrot Is busy cabling William Morris 

about the Bussians. 

'Tlieo Alha, the wonder girl, booked for Keith's 
I'.v Harry Jlondorf thru Willie Zlmmermauu, oi 

sailing next week, due to open September 17 in 
.New York. Hans Beetz and Partner, another 
Mondorf booking (thru Bornhaupt-Brusseis) arc 

sailing September Vi on the "Rotterdam”. In 
most cases of continental acts going over for 
Keith's n. B. Marinelll is adYuncIsg tbe fares 

thru Paul Tausig. 

Jenee Gibson, from the New York Century 

Theater, is in town looking over productions 'n 

MAGICIANS TRICKS. BOOKS AMO SUBFLICS 
T».%un Arts In MV.d SmiUm and 
Si'lntaall.a Largs sUeS Bsm aual- 
Ity P.'oam sklpaM.W Lsifs lilua- 
traisd PsoFsalsn.1 Caiataa. IRa 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO- 
Dearbuen SL. CBICAOO. ILU 

DEPT. 546. 
Ottrtal Bales (or Card Osmu 16f rsnss tts Book 
s< OarR Tileks. (ur the Asuieur sad Prufesslsgsl lOc 
t^rds far Trt<da and Trtrks allli Cards TIr s's 
Mr.'le Tricks, far the INwkat. Parlor and Rsada Cst- 

O. D. VINE A CO.. Swanten. Ohio a Man to do Strait-Jacket E-;cape twice a week. 
Must have own "rigzlnB", make himself nseful 
around show. State ail in fitrt sod salary ex¬ 
pected. HENRI CLAYTON. 
Care Billboard, 209 Putnam Bldg., New York City. 

The R. J Gregory Oo., tbeatHcal firm af 
Hummuod, Ind . is shoot ta rluar a loag-term 
lease with the Elks of Baat Cfalcag. for aa 

up-to-date tbedter. The plant will be eqnlppod 
t'. handle plctares, vandevllle and road sbow. 
und will have a seating capacity of l.ilOO. 
Work la to atart oa the rtmetore immedi¬ 
ately after tbe deal Is closed Tbe lease will 

co^er all tbe stores coooected with tbe tbesUr. 

Buy fnaa the Usnnfsctarars. Luwssl pries* Bsr- 
aslos ta I’srtI Aeprrtlus lAPT FRBB 

R B SCHLOdSER MARIC CO. 
U7-IM S'Xlh Ambos. Nsw Ysrt. N. V. 

New ratalogue N'a. 33 for stamp. 
580 Massachusetts Avenue, Cembridge. "3 

KOVA-WAH-WAH Tsalrlloutilst Slid Piin"k and 
Oailiif OysUI* Mt W. Mtk 
Fratssslenal CsAakgr Ik. I JOHN G. HAUFF 

LUvIvUv Illusion Builder 

Iliustritrtl CaUlog Price. 25c. 
1506 Fulton Street. Chicago. Illinois. ZANCIG'S HOROSCOPES 

In twrire mkir., ibj IisW boii'lsd t<a|ier, can oosr bs 
pur- htwsl with yiwr (nwi phnte sod sddraas an I'Yw 
parllr'iltni •'•■t ssmetsa **• d te" cent* In rtSJBIdi 
A'l'lre.. /..4N< IG. It.ni 6M. Aslmrv I'srli. N. J. 

Ths Oreatm* Trtsb ta tks Wtcld. 
THE SERPENT OF INDIA YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE 

inv>n k'.o*. Is 'led In the Urt? JUST BCNO A DOLLAR BILL. 
remarkxhle rexxlle (tmltsti'Ui O'lr We C'.'slof of Qt'AI.ITT MAGlf? 

hirtr wh'V. hetd st arm's Ik r*'i Ot'KI I HtiK eUh 'V-r. ord.r 
n..a. head first, ar.d irtiitlly THAYER MANUFACTURING CO 
ttaslf tkmmlats with sosclsl AM Seuth Has Pedro Strast 

Las Aareirs CalU. 

>. L GILBERT CO., IX.'.'*S; 
0522. New Cstalog No. 33 snd Msr-Juns Liel 
both ready Msric. Punch. Vent. Flguss 

iCrrsUla. Bae Pintam sca IS eaota. Hm paper sad advsrtlmrt, la asallea 
The BiHkaard. 
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HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

The Hotel Directory 
Thp PTiT inirmiln); n in wal« of ail« in Tlir 

Itlllhoard Hotel I»ir*'<'for.T for the eiirrent ara- 
,,in 1* IniH'i'iitatile priMif that mir Hilv,Ttl«er'« 
Ilf la«t »ea»<in who liare renewed their adi for 
llif current i.ea«on ai>preriate the raliie of 

•riie lllilt">aril Hotel IHreetorjr aa a faetor III 

promotlnc patronare for their hoteU, apart¬ 
ment" an.l roomtnif hoii«e". 

W'r have hail oeea^loii to t'irn down aome ad" 

for the directory for the reason that we did 

net conalder them ile«lrah!e for Tarloiia rea¬ 
sons; Kevrral of the hotel" were iindeHlrahle 

for tlie rea"on that they cater to a ria"" of 
people that are not dealralile aaaoclatea for 

theatrieal folk". Other hotel* are an mueh 
I oninti relnllied and convent Ion a Hied that their 
rate" are prohihttive. tlierefure lindealrahle. 

What we aim to advertlae are the hotel* that 

,re re«i"-ct*hle and within the reach of one and 
all alike in the «how world, lie It theatrical nr 
out.I.■or. and iinle"* they are i atertnit to the 

lalroniee «f reader* of The llllllivard oor hotel 

directory 1* cloaed to them. 

There are numertwi* hotel* adrertlaed in The 

r lltetrd Hotel Directory for thoae who prefer 

the theatrical dlatrict in New York City, tint 
theri' are few In other M-ctlon* of the city 
advrrtiaed. for the reaaon that they are not 

aollrlted and the manayriBent* may think that 
they would not ret theatrical p.-itronare If 
they did advertlae. The Hotel Chartea, at 

Il-Hh atreet aod I-esinrton avenue, I* adver- 
tl"ln|t and cetttnc the iiatronaye of thn«e who 

prefer to live out*tde of the theatrical dlatrict, 

for the reaaon that the rate* are much lower 
than many of thoae la the Ticlalty of Time* 
f«()nar*. I>ew Cohen, manarer of the Hotel 

Chariea. haa ma'le hi* rate* aln(le, withont 
hath. 17 to |M»; dooMe, to lid. for tbnaa 

who dealre private hathronma can he had aln- 
yle. 112; dnnhle, IM The Hotel Chariea la 

within one block of the 12.'>th JWreet Station 

ef the N. T. C H II . one hha k from the anb- 
way and I.. The I.cxinrton Avenne "iirface 
car" p*"* the door, thereby makinc It a fire- 
rent rarfare ride to any part of the city and 
to all theater* wherever they may he in New 

York City. In connection with the hot»l are 
anltea with kitchenette* for thoae who prefer 

to do their own hou*ekeeplnE. -k aloean of 
Cohen'* to the profeaalon la, "Wire reoerra- 

tloB* at our exp*-nae''. 

Jerry lRed*> Cnnnlncham. formerly theat- 
riral repre*ent*tive of the ni'Sel K-lward«. at 
Bowdoln aqtiare and State Hou'W. Ilovton. Ma**.. 

hit been overtaken by the lure of the road 
atain and la now In advance of "Sally. Irene 

and Mary" en tour. Jack Dlrmlncham. for¬ 
merly of the vaudeville act of I.ew Madden and 
Company, ha* replaced "Hed*'' a" the theat¬ 
rical reprccntatlve of the Hotel Kdwarda and 

It'* a forepone concln"!on that Jack will h«> 

on the job Snnday morninr* at the railroad 
"tatlon to provide taxi" for the pie«t* of the 
Kdward". To INt np all the rerl"trttlon* of 

linrle-qnera and vaudeville folk" at the Kdwatvl* 

l*»t w.-ek would rviinlre a colnmn. I.*«t aea- 
aon when we were at tl*e F.dwarda while on a 
viait to Ho«ton we a«"l"ted In the entertainment 

of many mrml>cr« of Soil**'* Hand who »ti*;'pe,l 

tlo"e and they are rei:l"tcrcd for a return 
vi"it. 

ACTORS- EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
■t'onliniied from I>aae .'kSl 

until auch time a" the money abonld be tailed 
fur by l^iulty I'layer". Inc. 

In the chart i|c«<'nblnB THE INCOKE of the . 
a'oa-lailon no reference wa* mule to lh!« fund 
aii'l llie true ln< onie of the a«M>i iatUm for the 
J'VP l!*2A wa". a« printed. »l72*ar.'ri. 

I'InanrIal "lalement" are ••mietimea dlltlcnlt 
to nnderaland by thoae who an- iinaerii«tomrd 

1.1 "tnilrlnc them, and thla explanation I* made 
'll .a-c there la any cotifu«lo|j In the mlnil" of 

cur nirmber*. 

Equity Players vs. Messrs. Shubert 
I he followina int> re>tinw leittr wa" written 

hy an outuif town eoirexpi>io1enl to the drainalic 
•Jilor of The N. w York W.wbl 

"Aproieia of Mr Shiila-rt'a antiiiadver<lon* on 
I*" he "i.r" It I Die fia a of the •-•irnmerelJil niana 

k'er and llietr iindrm<K'ratle theory of the thca- 
t.r- 

"I. Wntild Mr. Shiilu-rt. a »<«hI "liownian. 
'•in* tier pottinx a plav like 'The Klr"t Ye.ir'. 

ohvliiii"ly a popular «iic. e"«. Into th«* New .\ni 

►lerilam 'i'heuler, eteii If aeoii»llc and tr«hnical 
^tak'e cnn"idcrat 1,01" iwruiltte.l T N.*t like!, 
t'r IlH- ■/.l.■,;(el,| Kullie.' Into the l.lttle Tliea 
'•r' IMIto 

"WliyT Itcauae, with all hla bamlylng alxaii 

the "taliktica of the th.<aa> ,*Nt theatert;,M-r* Mr 
bhulM.rt know* that ea.h play, and e*iMa-lnllv 
•o In the caae of eomiuerelally *nc. eksfirt play*, 
hi" It" own Held of niaKiietlc popnlirlty, an 

that tlie circle of attraitlon for 'The Klr"l 
'•ar' I* Itieomparalde with that of the "Kol- 

I'c"'. tiiu each I* an out and out pot'Oint til* I** 
It" riaaa. 

ik'hy not then eimced* *he hnatsea* wtadoin 

THE BIUBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORT 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communlc.Ttlf)ns to our New York Olflees, Putnam lildfi, 1493 Broadway) 
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

addre.ss and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. J’avahle in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
26 “ “ “ “ “ “ “ . 18.50 
13 ** “ “ “ “ " *• . 9.50 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA MOTEL .IS5 W*»t 47th 8L.Bryaat eM4 
ARI8T0 MOTEL .191 Wait 44th St .. Bryaat Ilt7-S 
DE FRANCE MOTEL.I42-I4S W»U 49th St . Bryaat 87IS 
FULTON MOTEL ..2M-268 W. 4Sth 8L (*9P N. V. A.).Bryaat 0383 0394 
GRAND MOTEL .Drotdway and 3Ht 8t L**9*w* 4100 
hotel CHARLES . 
HOTEL HENMITAGC 
MOTEL NORMANDIE .^...jSth St. and Braadwiy .FItl Ray S4t2 
HUDSON mOTIL Ilt2 W. 44th St . Bryant 777B 9 
NAVARRE HOTEL .. . 7th Ava. aad 3Sth St.Fill Ray S48S 
REMINGTON HOTEL .179 W 4«h St. .. Bryant J3<,3 
RUANO APARTMENTS .800 Ellhth Ava. and 208 W. SOtk St.Bntaat 3989 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APaRTMENTS . 77S SS Ei|hth Aw.Bryaat 99S4 
HILDONA COURT .341 Watt 4Mli St.LoAfaera SS40 
LAN9D4LE CaNTON aP4RTMENTS. lOvo 9# Braadaay (Cor. 53d St).Clrcl* 1114-5 8 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .300-10 Watt Slat St.Clr»l# 0040 
THE ADELAIDE .754-750 Eifhth Ave.BryaM S950-S95I 
THE CREIGHTON .I2t 130 Waal 47Ui 84.Bryaat V7I 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 W. Sl«t ST Flaanatty Far. Houtekteplnt Apt" . Dauhla aad Smtla. ?5 ta SIS_CIrcIa 3370 
243 W. 54TM STREET Raaaiv with Kitchaaeltaa Siaila 0 DoaM*. S0 to 115 (Jaaiat). Circle 4)‘r5 
MANSFIELD HALL .220 W. SOth St. Cirati 2B97 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL Howard and Franklia St*.Ratat: tJ aw Waak. Sihgla; 510 and 514 OaakM 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTFL AlPMIN (Farnierly New Trrmsnt)33l Trraitnt St. Prot**tl*i»*l Pat** 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Prafraaiaiial Rtl*4 .Haymarkat 4956 
MOTEL MA1E9TIC.Sae*. Tkaat R*t** ...9 Bawdol* Sdaara.Hay 2751 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGOS H0U9K .Randalph A Walt* St*. .Phan*. Mala 9902 
BROWN motel .27 W. Ohia St. Pbaa*. Saa 2S90 
HOTEL PASADENA .800 N. Daarbar* St .PSaa*. Supariap I03S 
HOTEL RALEIGH.048 N. Ota-hara St.Phaaa. OaarSara 2430 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND MOTEL .M W. Its Ot.Mtl0 tS40 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH .. 1122 Suaartar Ava.Raaai*. Sultaa. Htutaktaaltf Apta. 
hotel SAVOT ..EanOd Ava.. a*w C. 14th St . Mean at PlaySaaaa Seeata 

COLUMBUS. O 
LAZELLE hotel .. Raarnt ahd AtartaionU with Bath .CitiNh 8712: B«ll. Mata 3340 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .Baltiwar* streat .Naar Tbyatraa 

DAYTON, O. 
HOTEL OAVTON 24 W. 2d St Ctatral lacatiah. Evarythiaf new. Raawahl* Plica..Mala S430 

DETROIT, MICH. 
ADDISON HOTEL.Spaa. Theatrtnal Rate*.Car. Woodward at Chprtatt*.CUIIIaa 0900 
BURNS HOTEL .. (U*d*r now waaaaaaivaM ThcatriLal raid .CimHIa* 05(9 
HOTEL CLAYTON ...211 W. Hl*h 8t.. arar Waadward . Thaatical Ratm ...Pkaa*. Charry 3009 
hotel ELDORADO Sda*. Thaatricai Rata*.Wiadw at Wandward .Cadilla* 8031 
HOTEL GRISWOLD .. ...la Ha rt at Oawatawa Diatrict.Chany GGFG 
HOTEL OXFORD . Dowa Town. Car. Woodward aad Laroad. Thaatricai Rata*. Main 5425 
ST. DENNIS NOTEL.Car. Cl.Sard aid Ba«lry. Thaatricai Rata*.CtMOy MIO 

FORT WORTH, TEX. 
IMPERIAL HOTEL .lOltf'', Mala St.. Black tram Ma)tftk ... RaWt St. tS. tIO 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .GaM Is MMlias 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL .143 S. 3d St ..."Haary Prlo**".. 5100 u*. Saaeial by wavk ..Ball PImb* 8574 

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK. ARK. 
THE BARTOH APARTMENT HOTEL.224 Proatet Avc. Mr* Jaha A Barla*. Mr. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL puritan.Earaeaa* .. Fir**r*ot .. Rata*. 5100 t* 52 50 Saaeial Wrvkiy Rataa 
HOTEL SEVERIN .Ewtry Raaai With Bath Reta*. 52.50 aad up 

JACKSONVILLE. FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA ..513 W Farxyth SL Near ta rwrythiai .51.OO and up 

JOPLIN. MO, 
HOTEL CONNOR .European Plan. Madcrato prict* J. W. Howall. Mpr. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
COATEG HOUSE . Strvet C'r* froai Union Stnlmn Rrt**: II 00 ua 
HOTEL OAKLEY....8th aad Oak. Block from Po*t*0lc* Thoroughly Modara .. .Thavtrieal Ratrt 
MFCCA MOTEL .Halt Black Iraoi Orakkuai and Cayaty Thcatraa .... Prof Rataa 
PURITAN .9th aad Wyandotte. Car* tram Union Station Rates, 51 ua 

LANSING, MICH. 
SAVOY HOTEL .Onr-Hvit Plo'k S* of Capitol .. Modom. Prof Rate* 

LEXINGTON, KY. 
PHOENIX NOTEL .CateHria . . ..Near Theatr* 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
GIBSON HOTEI_119 S. 3d GL. Bet. Harkot aad Main Phono*. City 2720; Cumb . Main 9122 
LE9LIE HOTEL . *tR aad Caurt Plac* . Praitaa.aual Rata* 

MONMOUTH, ILL. 
COLONIAL HOTEL .5100. 51.23. 51 50. 52 00. with Batb 

MONTREAL. CAN. 
CENTRAL HOTEL.Thaatricai.279 Clark*.Tal.. Plat 5825.Carl 6. Boaae. Profi 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
hotel AVON .Grand 0 Stat* Stv .8.. 57; 0.. 510 Phaaa 

OMAHA, NEB. 
hotel NEVILLE .IMh aad Oadg* . ThcatricaJ Rates 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER .A Bed and a Batb far a Oallar withaut a Hollar 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
HOTEL STRATH MORE. .Walnut at l21b..Wbtra th* aiaa i| to servo 4 little better at a litti* leas 
KARLAVAGN HOTEL .. .204-06 N. Franklin St. ... Ltll, Market 4488 
ZEISSES MOTEL .820-22 Walaut St.. BHI. Walnut 1035 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR .•a**i*l R*ttt..326-:t Pan* Av*.. Ball. Caart 9GM 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
tCYMORE HOTEL. Rata*. 50 00 aad $9 00. with Bath; 514.00 Dauhla Phenr. 5371 Stoaa 

ST, LOUIS. MO. 
AMFRICAN ANNEX . Ath and Market Sts. . .Olio* 5308 
FON TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT 512-514 Chestnut St Goad Food at Honest Prices 
I MPRt "S RIALTO HOTEL G'Pnd and Olivr Saeaal Thr.ilri'-al Niles Linue I 4843 
MFTROPOLE HOTEL... 17th and Morian. 2 BIk* N. ot Washiantan $0 00 per week and o* 
PIRSHIN6 hotel .. 1506 Marhot St.. 3 blacks east at Uniaa Depot Kates, $1 90 aad aa 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT NOTEL CAt*r« t* ThaaL Paaaio .Curaaaan Plaa .All Raama with Bath Gaod Faad 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Opaoslte U*i*P Oapat . ... Earop*** Plaa 

WICHITA. KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .lOt S. Emparla Asa. Madar* Oaavoalaaca-Prataaaianal 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW bay STATE HOTEL .Tw* Minuta* tram City Hall .Pril. Rate* 

.S. E. Cor. Laalnglaa Avo. and 124th St.Harltm 1665 

...Timoi Square, 42d St. aid 7th Ava. ..PbOh*. Chickaria* 2700 

EDMONDS APaRTMENTS 
HILDONA COURT 

LAZELLE HOTEL .. 

WASHINGTON HOTEL 

no point ezoluslTp. Thera wa* 00 l•llnl•l| rop-; 

(Miration of thi-atrrKoer* and thv "tlsnia of be-i 
inK iindt-moiTalle In obvlonvly appliuij Kratnitona-|t 

ly. Kor it In the name Nonod buiine"* Kense a* 

move* tbe manufarturer of randy, broom* or' 
monkey wremhe* to predli-afe: ‘\\> have n' 

iviRioioility which doe* not appear to be iinl- 
verKuIIy salable In the prevent market. There¬ 
fore, until we develop a wider demand, let nu ^ 

count on a territory with tO.iani buyers. In . 
stead of tbe many million", and let ii" sear • 
our expi-nne* and our pri>«i>eet" aerordinjfly.' • 

The man who I* thu* trying to "tudy hi" 'pe- . 

rial market and to cater to it is doing a far 

aaner and healthier thing than the pro-Iucer who v 
dump* several *eorea of show* on the murk(!i ' 
and trn«t* to blind lock and the neleetlve pro- • 
ces*e* of lS.0<K).f)fiO to plek him winners (while 

he charge* hi* ciiMtomer" for hi* lossea by 
higher prices for the surviving "how*). f 

"Tlila I* not a question of anohbery Ter*u* • 

the hrotherbooil of man, but of attemptetl 

budgeting verxua speculating. 
"2. 'ArtUtlc merit I* a matter of personal 

opinion.* But why only of Mr. Rhubert’a 

opinion? I am not in any way connected with. - 
or a p-irtlH.-iD of the Riiuity I’layer*. but it 
would seem from the tenor of thla article that 
the charge, they arrogate to themselves an ; 
exclusive understanding of the finest facets of ; 

the drama.* more nearly flta the accuser than | 
the accused. YVhy doe* It make Mr. Shubert 1 
feel *0 badly to see another group with thetr | 
own opinion* on the artlatle merit* of variona - 

plays and attempting to cater to a Ilke-mindei j 
clientele?—.0 SO." ! 

TRANK OILLKOXE, EzecutiTa Secretary. 

Executive aecretary'a weekly report for 

council meeting September 11, 1923: 

New Cendidate* 
Regular Members—Catherine Calxert, Margaret 

Fuller, Jameaon Reilly, Samuel H. Speck, Joha 
J. Shilllvan, Jr. 

Member* Without Tot# (Junior Membertl— 
Ranir ArkloB, Carl Anderson. Marlon Benda. | 
Louise Carter, Jndy PtirSeld, Zita Johann, Jean | 
Fraser. Ruth T. Fnrloog, Phelma W. Seibert, I 
Mildred Trneee. Jack T Teltch. Lonlne Town- | 

send. Ethel A. Woodworth. . | 

Chicago Office | 
Regular Member*—I’exgy Drenner, Joe Laurie, j 

Jr.; Oeorge T. Walsh. Mahel White. | 

Kansas City Office I 
Regular M.mber—B. VD- Bickford (Tent). 
Members Without Vote (Junior Member*)— 

Betty Banka, Chappy Lenox. 

Early last week more than FROO wa* stolen 
from the safe of the Hippodrome Theater, 

Newport, Ky., by a burglar who gained en¬ 
trance thru a aecond-story window of the 

building. The money repreaented Saturday 
and Sunday receipts from the Hippodrome and 
Temple theatera, tbe latter bouse also In New¬ 
port. The loas wna diacovered by Chariea J. 

Cronin, manager of both honsea. 

DON’T FORGET 
THE DEPOSIT! 

fLiuis ^Mtanaen aand >* ordrra for prt«tlr.C vltbaaa a 
deposit and apparer.tly rxpot u* to ahlp than fooda 
O O. D. without knowing anything of their respae* 
si bill ty. Wa've had «u>ugh experiaooe with this kfeid 
ot buskieas In the Lst two years to know wa cant 
afford to uke th* risk. Just about on* out of tea 
showmen is either cTuokad or han't enough monag 
to 0r*nce hi* vevitur*—and sots* of owr C. O. Da 
Nava not hero delivered. Printing Ixn't worth a diM 
to anyone but the oustomer who ordera It, and w# 
can't u*e It when it coma back. Bo. while we wt5- 
cmae new anuunts. don't expect us to accept yotw 
enter unless you Include a dep-'stt as evidence of good 
f. Ith. Ibm’t expect u* to take all the risk. Shaw 
u* that you can take a Uttle yourself. 

HERALD POSTER CO., 
COLLINSVILLE. ILL. 

Fattest Growing Shaw Prist Hou** la Amartae. 

THE ADELAIOE 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 

1. 3. 3. 4 and 5-R("'m Apartments, with 
Kitchenette*. Private Bath*. 

58 00 AND UP. 
TYider Management of MRS. I. LPBlN. 

754-756 Edktti A«*au4, N*« York. 
Pbaat*. Bryaat 8950-8351. 

When In Kansas City Stop With Us 

Hotel Dodge 
oni* hwutTfd n^wlT fumlHhed tooth*, .^t Berwith 

anj UriWitIwAjr. two mil’Jten from fT«rythlnff—y^t far 
rnousli to afford c\rfnp1ete giiie* Our 
ratT<k tE> the profM'diMi will aiMt'Jir PrtTate bathH* 
t'oniKvtu.f h«th*. jhine*. TtrT*t«*r«» A nrw Ctfrlrrla 
ill 0'u:iiuvti<5ii. WoiuMi I'fKikA. wbt'lesttfDf food 
at m- leratf prlorn.___ 

LINCOLN EDMONDS 
I -"..w . I ^ Street 778-80 Elehtk *»• 
^ - ~ Tel . Circle 8040 New York City Tel. Brvanl *554. 

"R'eh - Haa eleatcr I F' —ltbe.1 aparmeru 
*p«“me-it*. Beautifully I .411 Impirvement*. Blrlcl- 

of a pr'stiK-'W evi'u one n»l Iwlowging to tbe lO.lkKI out of the IS.ikkl.iHlOT It is, on th*' fare ^™***'^** rro W DAI?IE*L^*Pr**rl*tar 
P M .4 . who Rgnre. In advan.-e a* the PM.nity ot It. u.t.lr la ".w-ak of sheep and g.mtk MRS GEO. W. DANIEL. Praarletw. 

piavcr. and (he Theater Onild dbt th.» hi. p." "r4*t.wratv and plebelaa attitodea. etc. Tkl* m*lr addats was *b- 
teniUI aarka* I* probably •* WMW Lbaa tbe aoaatlar arau* ad au.uoe war* taalealT*. bet 01 talaat—at* Blllbaara. 



GARVEY CROUP ENTERTAINS ROAD SHOW CIRCUIT 
Itlioiit rri:*rd to wlii*(lirr one agrei*! witli 

the proitram of the I’nlveriuil Ne«ro lm|>r>ve- 
nient .\«soil«tlon. ■■ the llarxey inotenieiit la 
oltK'ially titled, one niiiat K've Ita proiiiotera 

iredlt for the manner In whlih they cover the 

whide Raniiit of natural Intereata for the mem 
to'rahip of tin* l*o*ty, NIore or li'aa aiicci'aa 
fully, the orcaiiUatlon and Ita anhaldlarlea have 

catered to the Mnlal. fraternal and economic 
wanta of the memlM*ra. .\nd they have not over 
looked the neceaalty for amiiaement. 

On SeptimleT 11 the Taye waa a gnrat of 
the h<ide at an entertainment which they 

termed an actora- review. A number of folka 
immilnent In ibeatrlial cirelea were Invited 
gueata. 

A1 Majora, magician, waa In charge of the 

atagc. The program Included hla reiwrtolre of 

well-rendered trh'ka: (Veil tiraham, a huck 
and wing dancer; Harold I.o<'kw«<al. a aololat, 
accompanied hy Io*aler Steele at the piano; 
Hilly Jonea, alngev, I.awrence (Tienault. film 
atar and tenor, who waa the evenlng'a headline 
attraction; Ilaby Anita, a child alnger atoi 
dancer, and Thelma Theophlle. a more mature 
artlat of the -oime type. 

The I*. N. I. Iland, under the direction 
of Arnold J. Ford, a former memtwr of the 

Jamet Kecae Europe orcheatra and of the Jo.m 

Sawyer and Caatlra banda. contributed aom*- 
very worth-while mu«lc. The membera were 

Vincent Sigler, J. Van I’uttcn. Allon Abram 
aon, Arthur Reid. K. rampl*ell, E. Ramiret. 

\Vm. Francla and Mra, tienevleve (ilbaon 
J. (VMeally, the eteciitlve ottlcer neii In 

authority to Mr. Carvey. wa« the general aup* r 

vlaor of the affair which waa conducted w th 
very much pleaaure to the parknl I.lt>erty Hal: 
and with a dignity that would be ce.-.| tab:.* 
t * any ahewman. 

Effort Being Made To Organize House 
Catering to Colored Patronage 

j The Coleman Brothers, managers of the l,a- S''ettt* Theater, New York, have sent out a 
tter to a number of managers of houses that 

IT to a colored clientele with shows of the 

;j ce in an effort to arrange for concerted hook- 
ij gs that will Insure a steady flow of attrac- 
Jions to every house. 

^ In an Interview Sol Coleman Stated that 
l|hey are not seeking any financial assistance 

'he managers they have approached, 
they desire Is an agreement that the 
will book the attractions offered so as 

ure the producers that they will he I^ustifleJ in atsembling the expensive shows that 

(-olored audiences have become accustomed to. 
|)('Ii*’ occasional appearances of shows primarily 

intended for the higher priced theaters and the 
ijpolored shows that have begun in colored houses 

‘•nd later been moved into the Broadway class 

lljiave established u standard that these theaters 
l#ire finding it difficult to maintain, 
d Advertising In race papers and In The BUI- 

^>oard indicates that the Koppin Theater in 

Petrolt and both the Grand Central and the 

ijjlilobe theaters in Cleveland have withdrawn 
dfrom the T. O. B. A. Circuit. The action fol- 
^lows closely upon recent visits of M. B. Horo- 

^Wlti, owner of one of the Cleveland houses, 

:Vith the Coleman Brothers, the managers of 
l^he Lafayette Theater In New York. Mr. John- 

:won, owner of the Grand Theater In Chicago, 
(was another visitor in New York at the same 

Mtlme. 
if With the Gibson property in Philadelphia, the 
iH)<mbar, and the probability of a theater cater¬ 
ing to the race In Buffalo soon, to say nothing 

f’Jof the welcome Pittsburg has been according 
there Is an excellent 

l/STHE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTORc. 
ACTRESS AND f<1USICIAN OF AMERICA... 

(COMMT NIC.VnONS TO OVR NEW YORK OEFK'E.S) 

comedy and the Negro folksongs are very log- Professor Freeman’s natural field Is the opera, 

ically presented. He Is a i-omposcr of world wide distinction. 
The story of a Spanish war veteran, who has He Is responsible for the folk-song singers, who 

reared a daughter without the aid of her during act one render three selections. Negro 
mother, dead since the child's birth, and whose spirituals, •'Every Time I Feel the Spirit", 
blind confidence In the daughter coupled with ‘■Ezekiel Saw the Wheel" and "Steal .\way 

a loyalty to a deceased comrade to whom he to Jesus". These singers are under the per- 

had made a death-bed promise that their chll- sonal direction of Professor H. Lawrence 
dren should some day wed. Is one that might Freeman. 
apply to any people. It Is the manner In Folk-song singers—Eva Nurse, .\nnyce Wll- 
whlch Wilson has Invested it with the at- son, Elivtra Jackson, Flora Sutton. Hoffman 

mosphere and characteristics of Negro home -Vilen, .Vrthur Waller. Everette Williams. Louise 
life that gives the piece Its appeal. Brown. Marie Wocslby, R. W. Pratt and Leroy 

The veteran’s birthday occurs on Decoration Raynard. 
Day. So does the cnlmlnatlon of the wooing .Vny bouse catering to a colored audience, 
of the daughter by a young man who paid his or any group Interested In a sincere depletion 
way thru college by working as a "Redcap", of the present-day Negro; any audience that 
After a brief period of suspense the father’s likes to laugh at clean humor, that appreciates 

choice is proven to be the husband of a de- the Negro apirltuals, that can appreciate the 
aerted mother with a child who Uvea In the sure-fire time-honored drama can play "Pa Wil- 
apartment above. This, of course, wipes oot Hams’ Gal" with every assurance of haring a 

the adulation the veteran held for Jim Braxton, winner. THE PAGE 

luses 

SUNSHINE SAMMY' 

SOME FAIR NEWS 
jColored shows recently, 
.opportunity now for the realization of the hope 
jfor a circuit of Negro-patronized houses for 

froad shows. 
j That is, if the managers are willing to spend 
^some money on real attractions and convince 
I their audiences that they really propose to meet 
jthe desires of the public for entertainment; 
;and If they will avoid the thing that causes 

[the effort of another group to accomplish the 
:, viz.: Try to take a profit out before 

investment had been made in the enter- 

The day of expecting to do buslnesa on 
very 

Dr. John Love annouDCrt that visitors at 'Us 
North CaroUna S*ttte Fair will have amusement 

provided for them d'-tring the evenings at the 

rity Auditorium which has h* eo secured f r 
the presentation of colored attractions dnr rc 
fair week. 

The Greenville (S C l Colored Fair bss gon- 
on record as being one of th‘,**e thit den-.ar.d* 
absolutely clean attractions. The ss-.H-Utlon ' 
composed of the best pe«'ple of the e*mmnn;*t 
and they ln«'sf upon amusement In ke*;.lrg 

with their standari, says a letter from .'e.- 
rotary James D. T.ee. Octr4ier Ifi "Jo see t* ■ 
dates annoiineed 

The Michael Brothers’ Carnival was caU' e'.c I 

by the Norfolk C"Iored Fa'r hut Eddie S r* 
mons adr'ses that they plated the wh!**- fair •’ 

the same ■ 'tv Week <'f S.-pt* mber 4 
IVoh Cr'-s. secret-try of the .Norfolk C.-lor- I 

Fair, sent the Page a l>eautlfiilly engrave l 
• ompllmeotarv t'eket to their fair Septem’-e- 

12 l^, with the assurance that his home wa 
'Ikewlse open to us and the pt'-mlsr of not b-. 

than four bands on the grounds every dsv 
Some temptation that, especially the very ror 

home part. 
Concord. N C.. with have a 'air Novrmt**' 

f! s. M. r. B' ger Is presi.len* -f the a«s. la 

tlon. Director* are Nat Alexander. Silas 
White, S C. Bog. r .1 D i: .rd.>n. Frank I.ttle 
L. n Handy. C R J.*hn«.'n W II Harris I’lf 
Pharr. Join Sh.mklr, R G Re'd, E W. Is« 

logs. Waller G'lmer and W. D (■nnn''r. J D 
• •"rdon |s the secretary. 

i’ thing, 
i'l Shy i 
i prise. 
^ everybody's money but one’s own ha 

f- d< finltel.v passed. 
l’4 The Douglas Theater in Baltimore, 
“ with money assembled In the city, is an ex¬ 

ample of what results from . such practices. 

'* Tills big investment is at present virtually 
.going to waste with a big public longing for 
5^ amusement of the better sort. The Howard 

Theater In Washington should profit from any 
^ arrangement, as that house, too, has Just about 

n lost Its former clientele because of the un- 
■j certainty of the shows that have been offered. 

9! A corking good show has too often been foN 
P lowed by a "hoke" aggregation that betrayed 

I the confidence of the patrons. 
With these houses as a basis, and with the 

“f demand coming from the white theaters of the 
® cne-nlght and split-week towns, there Is every 
^ reason to believe that a very successful sr- 
i rangement for routing good shows may be 

accomplished. Except for the personal equa- 

‘ tion, little difficulty should be encountered in 
arranging for at least fifteen weeks of certain 
and consecutive time for worth-while shows, 

f, This would mean much towards the advance- 

Ip ment of the colored profession, 
fe The Lafayette Thea'er Is in fair shape as 
I regards bookings for some time to come. They 
I have more penciled in now than the house has 

■ ever had before. In common with other bouses 
H of this class It has often been that shows 

The little movie star, whose salary is the highest paid to a member of his race in tbs 
motion picture business. His real name is Ernest Morrison. "Sammv’’ Is a minstrel fan. 
He is shown here with his friends, the comedians of the Rusco A Hockwald Oeorgia Min¬ 
strels, whom he visited when the show played Fantages Theater, Los Angeles. From left 
to right they are: Ed. Tolliver. Thomas Harris, Harry Nay, "Sammy”, Msnzie Campbell, 
Hurl Nay and Billy Maxey. 

TONEY “TALKS TURKEY whose World War record was his claim to 
di-^tinction in the old man’s mind. This was, 
however, sufficient to blind tiie veteran to hi* 
very apparent uncouthness and lack of correct 

principles. Richard B. iDleki lIarri«on has 
been for .vears a lyceiim. club and church 
elocutionist and in the part of Pa Williams 

he demonstrated himself to be one of the best 
character actors on the stage today witho'tt 

regard to race distinctions. 
Morris McKenny, who played the part of 

Jim Braxton, the "hard shell", simply 8tep;-ed 
into the forefront with his work In the part. In so doing. 
His portrayal was perfect. So was that of The p<*<iple of any class or nationality are 
Marie Y'oung as an old-maid sister of the entitled to resp-ct fr*m the papers ,if the coun¬ 
veteran. try. Toney and Tlie Defender are to be lom- 

Dolores Haskins, as the daughter. Is a pleas- pllm* nted for the vigor snd roursge w;th svhlch 
Ing reader of lines, but she does a bit too they have gone to the d"f*ns.- of .,ur perform- 
much baby staring of the motion picture close- er«. msny of whom have le-en most gracrirssiy 

up style all thru th*- show, which robs the more exploited to the profit of the guilty publiratlnn. 
Intense spots of th'*ir value. She falls, too. The exposure and cen«iir* at |ea-l s, rve, to 

to attain the emotional possibilities of the show the Insincerity of t'.e ptibllrstl.*ti. 

part as Indicated In the situations with which 
each act closes. Professional stage direction SWEATNAM BACK IN VAUDE. 

••<1 NVpro rr***! 
<t«|lattn. T**nn Sfj*t 12.--Th** •* %rnt» I'li* >' 

• 'inim«T inn*ia' «Mfintr N« icri> fair rlo*r4 
S.ifnr.laT 'n a Murr (if (l^^rT |» wha th** ni’•* 

mtf : rs«fut fair In thr hUtor% «'f thr rf>urit< an 

^a* « ‘*•‘1 r* |»^*’«« ntat1on *f ’h^ pr«^cr**«« t’• 
afr mnktne ‘n thU part of fh#* S*a»* 

Th** wa« |»r'*vl4l»’4l t»r fh** 

“PA WILLIAMS’ GAL” Rosalie Mcriend., 
- part, is very eff* 

"Pa Williams’ Gal", a three-act comedy Freeman directs tl 

drama that Francis Wilson has built up from ceptably handles a 
a tabloid, had its premiere at the Lafayette Smith In another ■ 
Theater in New York on September 10. At 1 rank dson p 
the conclusion of the fir<-t act it was very Btagtd ’be show 
apparent that both Richard B Harrison, the nature made him a 

star, and the pieee would be favorably received, director; yet his 
While the piece js a long ways from the beyond the work o 

Ciil'heri . raft-nian-Iiip that Broadway requires nice salaries, alb* l 

and while if is not even great as measured by the sparkling s'lrf, 
(lie draiiia of the day. It is something that coniI*lete the eoioi 
win pr'*vi'le a mo-t pb-a- ng evening's enter With the exct pi 
t:i iim< nl niiil It marks a very d' fini'e advan' c . ast has bad jiro 

in Negro dr.ima. In this plec*- Wll-t-n. who great extent. \V 
I-a- done several les- ambitions thing-. lias fold Hramhall Player- 

a simple story of everyday life in a most products of the 
natural manner \» a rule the philosophy, tb* mauti, and very i 



HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
CHAMBERS* REVIEW 

(Irclio ThMter. BirmlnfJum, AU., Mondtj, 
Hcptambcr 8) 

\V llfiirl ll<>«nmn «ni1 htii ‘•('olfon Bl»«- 

. ’ ( iinipiiny nf trn ix'oplp, with tli» Iwil 

,,, |ili.<l •In**' wMln»» lli«l h»v» h»»'n ••••■n 

|i. ««'> firr th«* wr«k. 
Ill*- P"OT hillInK «nil the fact that Ihr 

I,. >tra fallc-cl In <-«>m|<mhc-nd the miich al 

in .i.ii'r I'l'. loaeihc r with the dnitnioc-r'ii er- 

, .r« the’ I'maram wa« a pl'a^lns ooe. 
11. nn r llc-llr I»rfW I* the leadini lady; I.ieny 

\\ .I'c prini'lpal i-cimc-dlan; Icoltle Harden. 
|.| ina donna: hike tireaham, ehara.-ter artlat; 
KoMnian hini»elf the Btra!(ht, and l.ui-llle Hatet, 

II.mI Mprlnyer, •'Hahy Unae" Whlllna. Kra 
ih and •'Kid * Smith rompriae the halanre 

,.f l|ie . a»l. 
tf m Jat h»oii to New Oric ana" w*a pre- 

Di'd. Thla rnmedy atory that reroltet around 

tir .timedlan nhtalnlni a bunrh of money fr.im 

i;a plnylna nf a rare tip on a horae railed 
InforniiUon" rerelred from the rhararter 

place•! t>T lireaham prorldea opportunity for a 

I I ..f rlean humor. 

ri.r ae ond half of the week aaw "Old Man 
\|.i>i:aril a Itirthday" preaented with ecjual aur> 

lireaham rioted the houae with hla ten* 

It waa errc.nentialy atatrd In tlil« department 
In the laat laaue tiuit the Nc*w ll#HcHeTi*lt 

Theater, whl. h oio-ned Aiisiial 117. waa ka ated 

In .New York I'lty. The artlele ahciuld Uute 
read t'liirinnatl. O Our a|>oloffiea. 

I.ip'llle llefenian and I'ompany are booked on 
the Keith Time t.y the Alf Wilton olTI.e. 

AIhrrta Ormea Itudley and S. II. Dudley 

haee Iwen dl»e*'.-ed. aec^ordlnK tc» new a from 
('hl.'ago, where Mr*. Dudley makes her home. 

The Tatea ofll-e baa hcioked the Byron 

Brnthera Into the Doew bouaea In and around 
New York. 

Kllen Tolemin haa rerorded I.emuel Kowler a 

"t'niet Barkhltlna Bluea" and "You Got Kyery* 
thlD« a Sweet Mamma Needa". 

Your attention la dlre.ied to an article 

(dmihle rolnmn boil In the Claaaifled Adrertla- 
Inc Department of thla Uane, headed "Macon 
Notoriety". 

direetor; Sam RincKold. Stewart S<<dt. Oeorce 
llyler. They were pirtured in the ad. 

The I'hi.'HCo Defender N di'trihiitinK n film 
deplc tinc the parade and other features of the 
Klka' ccHiveiition whi.-h drew more than r>»».tk)il 
peciple to that C'lty. ft W.is unmistakably the 

crc-ati-st numerical Catherine, an well aa the 

most spc-ctaeiilar. of the- many eonyentlccoa of 

the year. 

Gecoree B. M'Kufee. the orehc-stra man. did 

not leave t'anacia for h’s lionie in the hills 
of Jersey. His public would not atand for it. 

The I»eac-on la at the Broodway Inn. Hull. 
Quebee, with three white musicians. S. Mar¬ 

tin. B. S Minks and Wm. Biayeaii. and the 

Icoya have a wienderful band. 

Ma>-eo IMnkard ia president of the Attacks 

Konrs. Inc., a iniisl. -publishine ’concern that 
has recently oi>eni-d otliees In the Gayety Thc-a- 

ter Buildine in New A’ork. The younc com¬ 
poser has placed Gertrude Saunders. Kosa .Mot- 
Ic.y and The Washinctonlans, a band, on the 

THE ELKS' CONVENTION V 
I 

Great Boon to Our Concessionaires 

I’ercy Howell. «hc> is doini; his sfufi for tip 4 

Hast-West .Medicine t'ompany. writes from I'hi 

• aco that tlic inks' ii.nvcntion there was bis ' 

first eelebration 'isit fer the season. He will - 

play Kentucky. Teniic-'si-e and .Missouri before 
snow flies 

He reisjrts having cneouniered the followini: 
eoneessionaires of the cruip e.iferinc to th.- 
liff.vodd thousand visitors to the Windy City . 
eonvention • .\1bert Korresf, with a ham and » 
bacon whc-el; William Garrett, hoop-|a; Muse 
Garret, bucket; Spi-ncer Kvans. fhrec-horse 
racer; A. Walker, cand.v and pillow wlieel; 
Josb O. .Marlon, novelties; Mr*. Jessie Barrett. ' 
devil’a bcjwlinir alley; .Mien Uoese, Jewelry , 
wheel; Navea and Harvey, fruit wh«-el; Karl 

D'Conner, fruit spindle, and Richard White, 

corn trame. 
Joe Camouche had a pitch-till-.vou-wln; R. A. 

Marker, doll and aluminum whcu-I; Sol Mland. 
tipiip; tJrate Robinson, hcxip-la; J. Helms waa 
pitching iM'Ps and Kd Sliaw had a flsllpund. 

I. W. Williams, manager of Joyland Park. , 
reported an unusu.slly hc-avy business diirlnc ■ 
the wc*ek with a whip, merry-go-round, four 
shows and twenty concessions. 

niii tilc line of talk on ‘'Jim Crow". Several 
...pa numtccra were rffecflvely put over by him 

and I'.v Itowman and Mist I>ri w 
liowmaD Is to be commended f.ir the i^o- 

I;. iiie tss'ks csintalnrd In hIs shows, the very 

1;.: si m 'UaliD(s he has provided for both pro- 

dll. tl.'Os. and f<T the fonr fast little choristers 
W ith the eltmlnatlons of the too frecjocuit use 

cf ' .lamn" and "bell" be wonld have a really 

s i.I.rful slew. BILLY CHAMBERS. 

COMMENT—Row mar la too eiperlen.-ed a 

> ...wnian and has too many (.s>4 scs lal and 
(rsternal c'oone.-th.na to Justify his permitting 
I's sttrsrtloD to rootlnue a lapse Into the 

I cBimonplice. The Page regrets to see him 

I'vrgecl with the presenting of profanity, but 

i .e re.ponslMIlty Is his —THE FAOE. 

ABOUT “FOLLOW ME* 

Colored Show at Park Possettet Un* 
usual Class 

I vrry % often the Donetney of entertsla- 

I* broken ibruptlv by the tepth of S 

es*teni|<ce. so to spesk, whleb desi-enda npoo 

Ce ttesterg.er* like a message fridn the dead, 

cully recalling pleasant memories and happy 

I speol Id rompany with those who atarred 
t-c. *• the fctotpghls In the days gone by 

r-.i. w Me . Josi siirh a musical boll frnm 
e..si.. re. o|»ered a three day engagement at the 

Eark Theater Thursday evening and for more 
I'an two solid hours a parked bonse beheld with 
Joy and rapture a really h!gb-clase musical 

coincdy which easily e<|Dalrd. if not surpassed, 
e me which are nosi bnl a memcry ’’ 

The foregoing Is the Introductory psrarraph 

<T a dooMe oolnmn, IS Inch story commenting 
uis.n the sb'.w that appeared In The Youngs- 

I. SB tindl-ator, a dally pa|>er whose tbeatrl. al 

• tiler has earned a reputation for rand, r that 

has Inog been re-s.gnlied by the show world 

as being unpnri hasable. It aff-wds both pnde 

and pleasure to reprint am-h ri'mmenta. Our 

only ngrel u that space llmltaltoos will not 

rcrniit publishing the whole at.ey. 

Harold Metjoeen, the trap drummer with the 
Redwood Entertainers, closes with the show 

Hepfemtier 'JI2 and will devote the balance «if 

the year to i-onductlng a dance orcheatra in 
I.ui Payette, Ind. 

R. D. Craver Is rushing construction on the 
new Lincoln Theater In Winston Salem. N C., 
oslng night and day IsNir in an effort to have 

titc bouse lompleted early in the new year. 

Willie Walls advises that the Carleton 
Ilayea C<iapaoy and the Tlllle James Comp-vny. 

both of which played Winston-Salem re¬ 
cently. are Dal jssr cent af'eactii.n* He d-. 

fcribes them a» "clean and cla-wy." 

Leroy Brown, la'd heard of with Dr. Payne's 

Medicine ?how. .vonr wife ts III and in n»*-d 

of your assistance, aci-ording to a letter from 
WllUe Walls, lAd R'dgs avenne. Winaton-Salem. 

N. r. 

Moss and Frye, the vandeTllle star*, are 

featnrtng a two-reel i-omedy being made by 
the Peter Jones Company In New Y'ork. The 

Him will be released to both odored and white 

eahibitorg. 

Jimmie Howell and wife have ligned up for 

two year* w‘th the Yerkrs Flotilla Ob'hestra 

Th*. act opened at liOeWs State Theater, New 

York, on Labor Itay. The band is an all-white 

OKtIlt. 

Victor rciwrds with his compositions. 

Joe Trent, of the Fred Fisher publishing 
house, and Clarence Williams, of the house 
that bears his name, are staging what they 
will call the Mu'ic Writers’ Ball at New 

Star Casino in .New York on October I’l. A 

blues contest between reiwded artists will be 
a feature. 

Roland Webb Is dancing and playing a part 

in an otherwise all-Hebrew show called "'Three 
Little Bus Q<ss Men" at the Nora Bayea Thea¬ 

ter In New York. Mairington Carter, who has 
fs’ceived eicellent newspaper notices for his 

work In "'Magnolia", Is another. These men 

represent a distinct advance fer our group and 
are the result of The Billboard's confection for 
•'Negro parts by Negro artists."" 

Byrd A Ewing’s "Hello, Dixieland", with 

Brooker a Band, was the attraction at the 
Tricadero Theater, a white burlesque house 

In Philadelphia, for the week N'gtnnlng IjiNt 

I>ay. liocal comment wa« very favorable. 

Claire Campbell, a little end pony n the 

" How C- ror " t >M>rus. was out of the show for 
a wisk b< . siise of an accMrot. The yoang 

w..ni*n was badly burned abrnt the abdiuneo 
and on Ndh legs hy the overtiimleg of a heat- 

Inc appliance In her ^«m In Elmira. N. Y. Rhe 

was treattsl at the Rl. Joseph Hospital In that 

'll) sBd rejoined the show In T'Wonto. 

RICHARD B. HARRISON 

Eddie Br'w*. the dramatic a.-tor who has 

Nen playing opt*<wlte .\hble Mitchell, was a 

Billboard .-aller and while In the New York 

olR.-e annc>nnced a aeries of lyccum dates for 
the star, with a combined com-ert and vlram.stlc 

program. 

.\ndrew Tribble writes from the ‘"How 
C..meV" Rbow, and, am.ng other th'ngs. says 

he met a lot of our showfclks in Buffalo when 

the big company pl*y«sl there. .Vffer playing 

Ryraense the show went into Toronto for a 
week and U now in Detroit for a run. 

Dan Wiley, the skater, recently appeared 

for the Elki" Lodge at I*aoII. Pa. At the con- 
cDialon of hla performance Philip H. Wagner, 

who managed the presentation, gare Dan a $.'>0 

present In addition to the agned salary. St'p- 

leniNr Is Dan Is at Kenneit S-iuare. Pa. 

la-xington (Ky.) and Fairmont (W. Va.) 

pa|»TS have added their prals»' to that of the 

many others that have commented on the 

artistic merit of the Handy Rand and Rarah 

Marlin «nn. ert aggregation. Wm Handy. Jr., 

with his drums and xylophone, haa betomc a 

ai'ecial favorite of the reviewer*. 

Jerome T Mosby. wlio v^HWates the Waits 
l*rcain .\cadeniy In Philadelphia, lias sur]<riscil 

the showfclks with the use of a full-page dis¬ 

play adverllseroeni in The Tribune of that city 

for hi* hall and the orchestra that playa there. 
Tlw bund tncRsles RernanI Ar< tier. Robert 

W l»on. ll"N-rt Thompsi'n. Henr.v Kdwarvla, 

Harry Marsh. Ellis Reynolds, Charles Taylor, 

The Afro-American, a Baltimore race pajver, 
has unleashed a corking good editorial cn the 

Douglas Theater situation in that city. Space 
forbids the reprinting of the very excellent 

argument for the support of the bouse by the 

Negro public for the purpose of maintaining .a 
higher standard of entertainment for the race 

and for the enconragement it represents to the 
youth of the race. 

Farrel and Batch began their season’s work 

by splitting the week of September 10 between 

the Olympic Theater. Brooklyn, and the Grand 
"p-Ta Hense, after which they opened their 
forty weeks’ tour of the P.sntages Circuit at 

Toronto. Sayde Co«"hran Chadwick, the so¬ 
prano, who is under the management of Mr. 

Farrel. has a concert route that coincides with 
that of the vaudeville team. .MI three are 
great favorites with the Canadian public. 

The Boise DeLcggp "B.'tndana Girls.” played 
to capacity at the Frolic Theater, Bessemer. 

'Continued on page 84> 

OLD KENTUCKY MINSTRELS 

The Old Kentucky M:n<trels have been play¬ 
ing a very successful fur in Arkansas. 

M rather has been favorable and everything to 
the advantage of thv* sh-'w. For more than a 
week the sh"w has bean playing to bou»>« 

Jammed to the door«. with many pleading for 
admissbui. phenimienal business has been 
done. The manager and treasurer are all smile* 
and Judging from fhN it is »afe to say that 

the tour of Arkansas is a success. The mem- 

l«ers of the troup. are all well anl happy. 
Some new names have lieen added to the roster. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Irvine. Kid Holmes. Baby 
Mi-CIennon. Sle*'p.v and Daisy Harris are the 

new J^'iners, The shi’w has been impf ved 

mtieh by the addition and supiH<rt of these 
artists and the exhibition is a a«Team from the 
start until the fall of the final curtain. J. 

B Taylor, stage director, is very well pleased 
with the new frameup and M'. C. Steward, 
musical director. Is receiving compliments daily 
on the prolielrncy of the band. Cnpid is a fast 
little fellow and it must be admitted that he 

sure can shi'Kit straight. He has aimed at the 
«»ld Kentucky Minstrels thri*e times and never 
missetl a bull’s-eye. He has made two in 
less than three weeks. Only a few days ago 

R. E. Fri'eman. a musician, who recently Joined 
the show, was married to Cordelia Ca<s*'ll. 
a memlH'r of the chorus. The memN'rs of the 
troupe are wishing N'st of everything for the 

I’agc. Regards to our many friends. 

(By the Show Representative). 

Dr. R. D. Smith had a medicine show, fea¬ 
turing Henry Fields’ Comedians. S. B. Simms. 
D. 5»teward, Eugene Brown and Willie McGee. 

.\bble Mitchell and Eddie Brown headlined 
the bill at the Grand with Jimmie Dick. Frankie 
and Johnnie. Tim Owsley, Mabel Griffen and 

•Track-Shot" and Hunter. 
Over at the Avenue the ‘Tlantatlon Days” 

put In their final week in a Maze of glory, with 
the Norfolk Jazz Quartet helping. 

Jules McGarr held down the crowds that 

visited the State Theater, while the “Fall of 
the Klan”. put on by the order at a ball 
park, did well and was worth the charge. 

Thirty some odd bands from over the coun¬ 
try were there, and thousands of sbowfolka 

purposely laid off for the week to make the 
trip to the big gathering. Evan Hooten. tho 
circuit rider for the Deacons, left the Hooten 
and Hooten act flat for once. 

P G. I»wery had a band there from (neve- 
land. and Just about all the theater owners 
In the land were on deck. Toney Langston, 
"the old rolltop”, had the time of his ’"little” 

life acting the part of a greeter. 
The convention was a harmonious success. 

J. Finley Wilson, editor of The Washington 
Eagle, was unanimonsly re-elected, which spells 

another period of favor for the showfolks In the 

order. The grand secretary. George Bates, of 
Newark, and the grand treasurer. James T. 
Carter, who will be remembered for hla efforts 

on behalf of a colored performer, were likewise 

re -elected. 
The convention will meet next year in 

Pittsburg. 

CLARK'S MINSTREL REVUE 

-After about ten weeks in Tennessee Clark’s 
Minstrel Revue is now playing dates in 
Louisiana, and they report the R. R. O. sign 

In active use, according to a letter from ’‘Buck¬ 
wheat*’ Stringer, pnidncing principal of tha 

show. 
The show Includes Mrs. Louise Stringer, tha 

Misses Red Kennedy. Eva Mae Jones, Annl* 
Young. Rosin Kent. Rennell Ibiberts. little Oay- 
nell Roberts, John O'Neil. Kid Foster, Kid Pla, 
with an orchestra composed of Prof. Fred 
Kent. Willie A'oung. Albert Bohanon, Timothy 
Davis, Ernest Jone* and Jerry Martin. One 

familiar with the profession ran anderstand 
from the lineup just why that S. R. O. sign 

gets some work. 

We Want Big Road Shows! 
When you think of Cleveland, 

remember that the 

GLOBE THEATRE 
Seating 1,000 

And the hirgest house in the city 

playing to a Colored clientele, will 

buy your show outright or play you 

percenLage basis. 

Write, wire, phone what you have 
to offer. 

M. B. HORWITZ 
401 Film Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. 

WANTED WANTED COSTUMES FOR SALE 

Character actor aa Pa Wllllama, tho load 
part in Pa Wllllama’ Oal”. a raco play, by 
Francta Wllaon, that had Ita promloro at 
th* Lafayatt* Thsatsr, Now York, 8opt*m- 
b«r 10, 

Ci'l'ir'''! r>'rf«'rmors ti> Join on wire. We can use four Te;tms. Must be goixl 
'liincei'H. .\-l war'Irobe two gtiod Novelty .-Vot.* not afr:iid to work. We 

give rontraet for all-wlnt'-i" work. Money no object to good people. We play 
fourteen weeks in Il.tv.in.i We ean also tise Musician's on all instruments. 
Money rain or shine. .Address to NAIF COREY, Mgr. Lucky Boy Minstrels, 
Rubin & Cherry Shows, Bessemer, Ala., then Huntsville, Ala- 

Acts and Managers 
communicate with THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for all raattrra theatrical (Q'.Inrrd). 
OOlcca. 4t2 VoIu:.lrrr RuiUilug. Cluttaiiooxa, Twin. 

Mun call pcrjairally. Wonderful opprtucity to buy 
new ^rta at d p dlrbluaU. 
BAYER-SCHUMACHER. 69 W. 46th St.. New York. 

WANT .\-l vi.'lln ai-it Savoplionc 1’la.ver. a1a» Col¬ 
ored Unimmcr. for a -tra.Iy >>n. ■•cvcii nUh"' a week. 
Want to hear fnrm 15. M. Bilwarda, Colored Saxo¬ 
phone and Tn'ml.ac Player MGK. Itaj. B1U».* 
TEMPO OBCU., ,26 Clark St. CarroU, low*. 



29TH YEAR 

s Billfifeard 
,'fe= lUfrat «lrralatt(>o of any theatrical paper 

Id the .rorld. 

I Pohli«ihe<J erery week 

an>'thinjr like one. Blp money down But it 
there is simply out of the question. It will 
Even pooil and fair spots will be few pensive, 
and far between. Every 

Anyone essaying the adventure will 
find his way beset with traps, pitfalls 
and snares. Taxes and lieenses are •’T'HOS 
enormous and the peons and working 1 sup 

But it ean be repealed. later, after every one had considered 
It will not be easy and It will bo ex- it well, it was decided that we could 
■nslve. not consistently recommend It to ar- 
Every efi^ort will be made, however, tistes and performers. The decision 

_ was reached by vote, which was unan¬ 
imous. 

^jly The Billboard Publishing Company, classes do not like Americans a little 
; W. H. DONALDSON. President, 'Ve arc well aware that this 
I Id it* own plant at warning Will deter but few. The 

HOSE outdoor showmen who are 
supiiorting the Legislative Corn- 

Coincident with the opening of the 
mlttee feel that they are conwnit- Ottawa (Ontario) Fair last week. 

THE billboard building, 

25-27 Opera Place, 

bit. \Ve arc well aware that this ted to it and must put it over. They theaters of the city got togethe^ 
warning will deter but few. The will ding to it In the firm conviction announced a “Uo-to-the-Thenter 
prospect has been painted In such that it is a last resort—a final expe- 

MlBClDDatl, Ohio, 
Phone, Main 5306 

rosy hues that a veritable stampede dlent. 
seems imminent. But ’tis only dis- They believe firmly that. If It falls. 

Week”, got the Mayor to emlorsr the 
plan, took whole-page ads In the pa¬ 
pers with the Mayor's endorsement 

^nce lends enchantment In this case, it will not only prove a serious re- p„neled In the center and framed with 
p_able and Telegraph ^Addrea*. ‘•Billyboy”, Cln- Bitter disappointment la about all the flection on outdoor showmen, but that individual ads of the 

many will bring hack with them. reaction will menace their Investment. The scheme proved a good one, 
Hence the call for the convention 

six houses. 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

Phone, Lackawanna 71R0-1. 
1493 Broadway. 

CHICAGO 
Phone, Central 8480. 

'.f Building, Monroe and Dearborn Streeta. 

There are a whole lot of kind. In Chicago December 3 and 4 next, 
broad-minded and right-thinking • — 
people in Georgia, popular opin¬ 

ion to the contrary notwithstanding. 
The night-riders and lynchers really 

_— Is the concert field changing? We’ll 
R. CHARLES H. ROSSKAM. of ** »*• The .National Music Longue. 

Ros.skam’s Enterprises, thinks Inc., thinks so. too. At any rate it has 
that the feature of our “Pall Spe- engaged Eva Tanguay for a season. 

constitute but a very small proportion rial” number, our .\nnual Index of acquired an artisto—a real one 

PHILADELPHIA ’ 
, Phone, Tioga 3525. 

9C8 W. Sterner Street. l 

' ST. LOUIS « 
Phone. OliTe 1733. 1 

Railway Exchange Bldg., lyOeuat Street, 
between Sixth and Serenth. 

y BOSTON 
Phone, Bench S.'irdi. , 

I'.fUiQfa 301, Little Building, 80 Boylston Street. 

^5 KANSAS CITY 
Phone, narrlaon 0741. 

tioe Bldg., S. E. Cor. Tenth and Main Sta. 

lie LOS ANGELES 
I? Phone. 824 250. 
^.ftoom 734, Loew'a State Bldg., Broadway and 
f i Seventh Street. 

il* LONDON, ENGLAND 
Phone, Regent 1775. 

18 Charing Cr<>»* Road, W. C 2 
- * Cable and Telegraph Addreaa. "Showorld”, 
/l Sydney, Australia, 114 Castlereagb Street. 

L SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES: 

/Baltimore, Md., 310 E. Redwood St. 
laDenvcr, Col., 82U-21 Symes Bldg. 
/ifDetroit, Mich., Hotel St, Denta. 
kfDetroit, Mich., 208 Sun Bldg. 
-KNew Orleana. La., 2<V!2 Duntaine St. 
ijOmaha. Neb., 21fl Brandela Theater Bldg. 
/[WaabingtuD, D. C., 1724 Newton St., N. W. 

ADVERTISING BATES — Forty cents per 
jTline, agate raeaBurement. Whole page, $2.S0: 

Awlf page. $140; quarter page, $70. No adver- 
jAi-.einent meaaaring less than four lines ac- 

t'fcepted. 
Last advertising form goea to preaa 12 M. 

.Monday. 
No telegraphed advertisements accepted nn- 

* less remittance is telegraphed or mulled so aa 
,'^o reach publication oltiee before Monday noon. 

SUBSCRIPTION, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

U, S. A Oan. Foreign. 
^ One Year . $3 00 $4.00 

Six Montiui . 1.75 8.25 
'^ Thieo Mentha . 1.00 1.25 

r . Remittane-s should be made by post-office or 
rj-express money order or registered letter, *d- 
C dressed or made payable to The Billboard Pub- 
. lishing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The editor cannot undertake to return nn- 
'aolicited manuscript*. Correspondent* should 

! keep copy. 
T If you find a misstatement or error in any 
n copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 
^ The Billboard reserves the right to edit all 
m advertising copy. 

of the people. This lawless element. New York Theatrical Productions, In- 
moreov^r, numbers In Its ranks very dexed and cross-referenced, should bo 
few native Georgians. Mostly they published in book form and bound in 
ore newcomers to the State. The mere limp leather, so that people who make 

—a great one. 

The Shuberts have offended again 
—this time In Philadelphia. A few 
more Instance* will render the term* sprinkling of natives therein springs their home In a trunk can carry it niore Instance* will render the term* 

mostly from ignorant cr.ackers—^from about with them and have it handy •,<:huberf” and “■alaclousneas” avn- 
what was formerly termed poor white for reference. Mr. Riosskam feels that onymotis. It is reported that Ted I^ewIs 

- Is In no way responsible for the sug- 
--^ ~ ^------gestiveness with which the show was 

WELL. It’s true. 
George K. Spoor, in collaboration with P. Joh. Berggren. has 
succeeded in perfecting motion pictures with depth—that is to 

say. Investing them wMth the third dimension. 
That is what the new pictures will be called. 1. e.. Third Di¬ 

mension Pictures. 
Attempt Is being made to fasten “natural vision" on them. Also 

“depth". But “tnird dimension” is most used so far—that is. if wo 
except “the new” movies. 

They are truly stereoscopic in the impression of relief they pro¬ 
duce upon the eye. Figures walk Into the scene as upon a level floor. 
A tree gives the impression that the spectator could walk around IL 
A landsc.ape appears to be the open country. Pictures of every kind, 
taken under all conditions of natural light, have a definite appearance 
of reality. Tl'.e inventors claim that this sense of actuality may be 
heightened, if desired, by artificial lighting 

Also, the new movie is as striking an innovation on the score of 
its magnitude as on that of its securing the third dimension. The 
field of the huge animated photograph is 40 feet wide and 20 feet. 6 
inches high. That, in other words, is the size of the pictures now on 
exhibition at the Essanay Studios, the screen being limited to those 
dimensions by the structural inhibitions of the studio. Without 
being unduly magnified in projection the field of the picture could 
just as well be 50 feet wide. 

What does it all portend? 
Does it mean a sudden and sharp revolution in the business? 
Does it mean that the third dimensional pictures will Instantly 

kill the demand for the present two dimensional and compel all ex¬ 
hibitors, at ruinous loss, to scrap present-style projecting machines, 
screens and equipment and institute new? 

The first of the pictures for public exhibition will be completed 
December 1. 

What then? 
In our opinion simply this; The new process, system, kind—call 

it what you will—will in time supersede the style now in use, but 
never entirely. 

The change from the one to the other will be very gradual 
No one will be ruined. 
No one will be greatly distressed. 
Motion pictures mimes will hardly be affected at all. 
In the end, when all has settled down again, they will still be 

making magic lanterns for that matter—not as many certainly as 
they used to, but not so many fewer than they now make. 
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Editorial Comment 
Business in general last week, tho But the better thought of the com- suen a dook wouia oe worm two aoi- _ . ^ . deeUreii 

'better than Labor Day week, was munity in Georgia, as elsewhere, will lars to th»'m, we would have an edl- 
not as good as hoped for. The prevail ultimately. It alwav* has and tion of that size printed. Write us. 

Jewish New Year observation in New it alwat** will. One of these days --— Features are feature* the world 
K York City slowed things up apprecl- Georgia may be found at the very Vaudeville In the Hippodrome, New over and given enough leeway and 

ably for two days and almost su.spend- head and front of all the States pro- York! As the opening draws nearer money a press agent of genius can 
i ed them for one. Merchants are not claiming “There Is no colored line In expectation mounts higher and higher, create a drawing card out of almost 
R speculating either on the New York nrt and biTsines-i,” for Georgia never The incredulous snd the derisive are anything. A real showman will tell 

Stock Exchange or in orders for new does anything by halves. still In evidence, but they are hedging, you so—but if he knows you well he 
■ goods—quite the contrary. It looks, - “It will not—cannot—^be vaudeville will also slip you the dope that It 

1^ moreover. a.s if this prudent attitude ^^TIE Texas Legislature actually was as we know It.” they declare. But takes a wliacking big pile of money if 
1 would last for quite a while. £ compelled to pass the Baldwin there Is the rub. It could very well he you make an unfortunate choice In 

The show business, taken the coun- BUI. The Governor emphatically —and a truer and a better vaudeville the matter—in the thing to be fea- 

trash. They have no traditions to up- there are thousands who would like 
hold, no sense of nohlcs-e oblige, and to preserve this data, 

they are deeply steeped in bigotry and II nn eonid teel re^onaMy enr. „7';';,7'K;;"ri,l,‘",hn,™nn-; 
Intolerance. that there were son wno feel that __... 

But the better thought of the com- such a book would be worth two dol- 

The Producing Managers’ Associa¬ 
tion was further weakened by the res- 
tgnattun ot Arthur Hammersteln. and 
the end Is not yet Fully a dozen 
more members are contemplating like 
action and tor as many different rea¬ 
sons—or alleged reasons—for none of 
those advanced so far seems actual or 
valid. We wonder if the real reason, 
or at least the essence of the dissatis¬ 
faction, does not lie in Shubert as¬ 
cendancy? 

Martin Flavin’s extremely gripping, 
highly Interesting and splendidly acted 
“Children of the Moon" is, in the es¬ 
timation of the critics and discrim¬ 
inating theatergoers, the outstanding 
hit of the new season In New York, 
but its fate is still trembling in the 
balance. The plavers think so well of 
it that they are cheerfully working on 
a co-operative basis In order to give it 
a chance to secure a break from the 
weather. 

It will mean much to American 
drama to have It develop Into a popu¬ 
lar success, because, if it should, it 
will live long snd exercise a groat and 
beneficent Influence. 

Football Is breaking into the ne\rs 
and that means the season is adintno- 
Ing Indeed. 

Gordon Bostock, just returned to 
America after over a year spent in 
Europe, principally in England, draws 
a gloomy picture of conditions in the 
show business as they obtain over 
there. 

He urges American showmen to go 
after the Amusements Tax. Prac- 

woea can be traced to the entertain¬ 
ment tax, he declares. 

--— Features are feature* the world 

Vaudeville In the Hippodrome. New over and given enough leeway and 
York! As the opening draws nearer money a press agent of genius can 

Stock Exchange or in orders for new does anything by halves. still In evidence, but they are hedging, you so—but if he knows you well he 
goods—quite the contrary. It looks.   “It will not—cannot—^be vaudeville will also slip you the dope that It 
moreover. a.s if this prudent attitude Texas Legislature actually was as we know It.” they declare. But fnites a w'hacking big pile of money if 
would last for quite a while. £ compelled to pass the Baldwin there Is the rub. It could very well he you make an unfortunate choice In 

^ The show business, taken the coun- Bill. The Governor emphatically —and a truer and a better vaudeville the matter—in the thing to be fea- 
try over last week, was spotty, but on declared he would sign no approprla- than we have seen for years—and on tured. All of ‘ -hlch Is apropos of 
the whole good. Along Broadway in tion bills unless taxing bills In suf- a far grander scale. fact that they are featuring Gipsy 
New York it improved, and there ficient number to rai.i^e the money to ^ Smith, the evangelist, at the V heat 

were signs that this week would be meet the appropriations were p.assed. Bert M. Spears appeared before the Wichita, Kanana, September 
better. Of cour.se. it would have b^en easier members of the New York editorial f^c^her «. The whole show 

- ■- to have prevented the passing of this sfaff of The Billboard week before ^await the outcome wit WE devoutly hope that the car- measure than to fight for Its repeal. ia.<jt in an endeavor to win their en- '^ceneat interesL 
niv.a1 men will do a deal of look- Equity did fight it very hard, and its dorsement of his pet project, ".Selected ‘ 
ing before Ihev lean in this pro- reprecirntatives thought they had Attractions In Vaudeville". He made Jack I.rfilt’a Dirt Introduced in “Ted 

24 to October The whole show 
world will aw’alt the outcome with 

WE devoutly hope that the car- measure man to ngnT lor iiH rT-iieiii. ia.st in an entieavor to win ineir en- *^ceneat InteresL 
niv.a1 men will do a deal of look- Equity did fight it very hard, and its dorsement of his pet project, ".Selected ‘ 
ing before they leap in this pro- reprecentatives thought they had Attractions In Vaudeville". He made Jack I.rfilt’a Dirt Introduced in “Ted 

posed Invasion of Mexico. That coun- beaten It. but in the closing hours of an able pR-a and convinced the ed- I.ewla’ Frolic” Caused the Trouble— 
try. It is true, la practically virgin ter- the session ft was gathered up with Itors that he pentonally believed In headline In the Hhubert sheet, 
rltory as far as the carnival game four or five other revenue producer* the proposition, but that was all. At Which is a cjme of the pot calling 

ROCS, but It i» no “promlaed land” nor and niahed thru saeeMng held twenty-four houra the kettle black If ever them was one. 



e 

To REAP Emanon on “Salf-SeUanee” it to 

read • daatie. Thla oatar on “Bolf. 
Ke'.lanro " waa written bjr n man who had 

di*o*od hia life to writlnf. praachinr and lor. 
turiDK. and rat It loama oold and in aomo 
• ayi particularlr nnreUud to tha eTerr>dar 

affairt of Ufa, bat whan Barnnm talla you 
be« to ‘DEPEMD UPON TOUR OWN PER¬ 
SONAL EXERTIONS" ha acaln appileo hia 
ptrtonal exparienco In a moat practical way. 

Ws have heard many people aay that Bar- 

Bum »ai lucky but lurh paoplo kayo aridaetly 
Bovtr read hia Ufa carefully or they would aay 
that bo waa moat unlucky. One anormona 

Saancial failure, flve anormoua flraa. one period 

of aevara illraea. tha Iosb of two beautiful 
maniiont by fire, a defeat in runninr for Con- 

(irit tha loaa of hia wife who waa auch a 
ltr<e factor in helpinf him to ra(ain hia foot 
,,tcr the Je oma Clock failure, at the very 

time when be needed her meet, all ahow that 
inatoad of bclny lucky he had a creat deal of 
«bat abowmen call hard luck or that "thinaa 
broke aaa.nat him". Thru it all, howaver, ha 

relied upon himaalf and did not know the 

mcaninr of luck, and telU you that if yon 
are dependiny on luck yon will aurely not 

auccerd. 
He tella yon to "USE THE BEST T001»V', 

Hia li> ahowa that nothiny waa too rood for 
hia muaeum, hia attractiana and hia circua. He 
vaa told that tha American public could not 
appr^' ate Jmny Xi:;d, tha Swediah Niybtin- 

(tle, to tbo extent that would juatify hia 
roormoua exponditurea on that contract. Nano 
of the banka would loan him any money to 
make rood hia guarantee of tl.OOO per night 

(or at loa t one hund-od and fifty ooncerta, 
tocether with all her expanaaa and that of her 
iccittary, accompaniat. maida. etc. Hia ra- 
aponao waa that he knew the American pooplo 

«anted tbo beat and were wil.inr to pay for 
it and he ventured with all of hie fortnna, 
reputation and experience aa the cargo. He 

paid Jenny Lind 1176 675.09 and he grotaed. 
after paying her thia amon't, $535,656 25, 

r.akir.g a total of $712.1C5 34 for the concert 

toura of Jenny Lind in America. Thereafter 
ho did not beaitato to apend fortunea for what 

ha conaidered the vary beat attractiona. Tha 
pnrchaae of Jumbo and bringing her to America 

coat Bamum $30,000. To bring the white 
elephant from Siam, together with the attend- 
anta. waa a amall fortune. He not only told 
vt to uae the beat toola, but haa abown ni 
how to do it. 

Bamum waa never aibamed to aay that he 
waa in the ahow buaineai and apoke with feel¬ 
ing when he aald; • DON'T GET ABOVE YOUR 
BUSINESS." He not only conaidered it honor- 

aVIe to be in the ahow bnaineaa, aa he con¬ 
ducted it. but he waa at the aame time un¬ 
afraid to let it be known that he began at n 

poor boy and at tho bottom. He ahowa that 
the road to wealth and to learning it tha aame 
route—hard conaiotent, centinuona, unrelenting 
till. The fir t thouaand doilara ia always the 
hardest to earn. A man can not only be honor¬ 
able in buftneat. but he can make the boaineaa 

an hoBorahle ealling. The man makes the 
business Instead of the huilnesi making the 
man. 

He hits one of the cardinal principtea of 
thrift, economy and virtue when he tella ni to 
• LEARN SOHETHTNO USEFUL " Even In 
hia time the change of fortunea waa to sudden 
and unexpe''ted that one never knew when the 

aona and daughtera of the rich wronid be re¬ 
quired to go forth to battle the world alone 
and on their own reaonrees, and because of our 
irore complex rivillxation and tndden and na- 
expected upbeavali the need to learn tome- 
thing useful ia greater tndgy than it waa la 

thla premier showman's time. 

He had aa abundance of hope and a true 
Villon, but ho could not be counted visionary. 
Ho balanced the two principlei perfectly in 
telling ua to l-t "HOPF PREDOMINATE. BUT 
BE NOT TOO VISIONARY." fVme of ua have 
had lome experience with the runaway orb, 
and to thoao who have he atrikea a reaponaive 

chord when he tella ua all to halaaee the twe. 
There is the one so ultra-conservative at to be 

inertia in a dieti suit, while tho runaway orb 
la tha othe,- extreme ferm of tho dileir.mt, but 

the happy medium is struck by thia exhibitor 
who knew how to balanee. 1« ting hope jwn- 

domlnata, but waa not too visionary. 

"DO NOT SCATTER TOUR P0VER9" waa 
abundantly derooDntrated ia the life of thla 
man who lived and died a showman. He found 
the ona thing for which he had a talent and 
remained with it to the end. altho there wcpa 
many other things In which he might have 
been aucreeaful in a moderate way Only re¬ 
cently John D. Rockefelle , Jr., said that the 

rredominating element of aucceat In the life 
«f hia 'ather waa that he early tingled out 
one line of hntineta and oonrentrated alt of hit 
• Imo. power and reeourcea upon it. Every 
reader kaowa the re ulta. Our teachec at 
•okeci need to eapreaa the aame thing by say¬ 
ing that the conatant dropping of water wears 
•Way the hardeat atone. P. T. B»mum and 
John D. Rookefeller profited by the acenmu- 
lated experlonoe of a life eoecentrated on one 
phaae of bualneae endeavor, and how could 

♦bev have dene thia with the demandi upon 
♦ heir time, strength and attention had they 

not been "ayitematic"I Berniim bad a ay«- 

tem. It wna verv aimpla and it worked. He 
did not let thn ayatem overwhalm him or oon- 
quar him. bat he oand tt te aroompUah kin 

ART OF MONEY GEniNG 
As Taught by Example and Precept of the 

Father of All Showmen, Phineas 
Taylor Bamum 

PART THREE 
(ContiBoed from the lasne of Merck 10, HEJ-l) 

By R. S. UZZELL 

purpoaet which would not have been acoom- hia life, but ao far aa mere luck la concerned 
pliahed bad bit early traiaimg not taught him bo ia as liable to loao it as to find it. "Like 
to be "ayitematic". cauaet produce like eflecta." If a m.in adopts 

And yet, with all of bit concentrated and the proper metliod to be aaeceasfnl, "luck" 
ajrstematio lift, ho never failed to find time will not prevent him. If be does not aucceed, 
to "READ THE NEWSPAPERS", He always there are reasons for It, altlio, perhaps, be 
found a few momentt each day to read the may not be able to ace them, 
beat papers and wti counted a welLraad. well- 
infermad maa. up to date en tha queatiena of ' \ ” engaging 
the hour. Thla waa one of the factors which -bould be careful to get the best, 
made him an opportunist. He always knew ’ 'an not hare fK) go-sl t.-ils 

what was going on in tho'world around him. 
lie so particular about as living toots. If yon 

' Bet a 8"od one. It is bi-tfer to keep him than Depend 1'P'>N your own PERSON.AL keep chunglng. Ile learns S4>raethlng every 
EXERTIONS. The eye of the eiopluyer day and you are lienefited by the experience 
Is often worth more than the hands of a be actjulres. lie is worth more to you this 

dozen employees. In the nature of things, an year than last, and be is tho last man to port 

agent ran not bo so faithful to bis employer with, iTovided hia habita are gissl and he con- 
as to himself. Many who are employers will t nuea faithful. If. as he gets more Taloable, 
rail to mind Instances where the best em- he demands an exorbitant increase, of salary, 
ployeea have ov'Tooked important (Kdnts on the supposition that yoo can’t do without 

which could not have escaped their own ob- him, let him go. Whenever I have such an 

serration aa a proprietor. No man has a rig'it cmp:oyee I always dUebarfe him; first, to 
to expect to aucceed In life unless he nndrr- t-oaviBce him that hia place may be supplied, 
atanda bis bu-ines-, and nobrtdy can under- and. aeroni, N-cause be is good for nothing 
stand his buaine-s tboridy nnlc-- be learns it if he thinks be is invalnable and can not bo 

by personal appltcatcn and experlcni-e A spared. 
man may be a manufacturer; he has got to Kut I would keep him. if possible. In order 
learn the many d-tails of his bu-lnes- per- to profit from the result of his exjierience. 
aonally; be will le.irn something every day. An Important element In an employee is the 

and he will find be wi.l make mistakes nearly brain. You can see bills up, "Hands Wanted", 
every day. .And the«e very mi-takes are helps t>ut bands are not worth a great deal without 
to him In the way of experienees if Iv hut "Ivsds". Mr. Beecher illustrates this in this 
h-cds them. He w 11 lie tike the Yin'«ee tin wl-e: 
I«ddler, who. having l>eea cheated as to quality .\n employee offers hia services by saying: 
In the pur. !.tse of bis merchandise, said; ".AH "I have a pair of hands and one of my 
right, there's little information to I>« gained fingers thinks." "That is very gtsKl.” says 
every day; I will never t>e cheat.-d that way the employer. Another man comes a ong and 
again." Thus a man !>oys his ex;sTitnce, and says he has "two fingera that think." ‘‘.Ah! 
it ia the b< St kind if not purchasis] at to<> tint ia better." But a third calls in and 
dear a rate. says that ail his fingers and thumbs think. 

I hoid that every man ahou’.d. like Cnvicr. That is better still, nnally another steps In 
ti e Frin h naturalist, thoroly know his bu-l- and says: "I have a brain that thinks; I think 
ness. So profleient was he In the study of ail over; 1 am a thinking as well as a work- 
natural history that you might bring to him Ing man!” "You are the man I want." says 

tiie bone, or even a section of a b<ii;e of an the delighted employer. 
animal whli h he had never seen described, and Tiiose men who have brains and experlenco 
reason.Dg from analogy be would be able to are therefore the most valuable and not to be 
draw a pi.iure of the obJe«t from whieh the readily part<-d with; It Is better for them, as 
Isvne had N-en taken. On one occasion his well as yourself, to keep them, at reasonable 
students attem;fid to deceive him. They advances In their salaries from time to time, 

rolled one of their number In a cow akin and DON'T GET .ABOVE YOrU BT’SIXK.'^S. 
put him under the pr«>fes*or’s table as a new Young men after they get thru their business 
siwclmcn. When the phib-opher came into training, or apprenticeship. Instead of per- 
the room tome of the students asked hia tning their voc.stioa and rising in their bust- 
wiiat animal it was. Suddenly the nnim.il ness, will often lie atsiut doing nothing. They 
said: "I am the devil and 1 am going to rat s.sy; "I have learned my business, but I am 
you.” It was but natural th.it Cuvier should not going to be a hireling; what Is the object 
desire to classify this creature, and. examining of learning my trade or profession unless I 

It Infenfly, he said; establi-h myselfr* 
"Divided hoof; graminivorous! It can not "Have you capita! to start with?" 

he done." "No. but 1 am going to get it.” 
lie knew that an animal with a split hoof *‘I will tell yon confidentially. I have a 

Biust live upon grass and grain, or other kind wealthy old aunt and she will die pretty soon, 

of ve»ctattv«D. and would not be Inclini-d to but If she do«'« not I expect to find some rich 
rat flesh, dead or alive, so he roasideiwl hint- old man who will lend me a few thousands tc 
self perfectly »afe. The possession of a per- give me a start. If I only get the money to 
feet knowledge of your business is an abs<vlute start with 1 will do well.” 
at-osoalty la ortler to insure aucceaa. There Is no greater miatake than wbea a 

.Among the m.ixims of the older notlvschild young man bs'Iievcs he will succeed with bor- 
was one. an apparent paradox: "Be cautioiu rowi-d money Why? Bv'cause every man’s 

and Ivo'd” Thla aerms to be a contradiction experience coincides with t!iat of Mr. Astor, 
In terms, but it Is not. and there Is groat who said: "It was more dKHcnlt for me to 
wisdom in the ai.ixiaa. It is. In fact, a coa- a'cumulate my first thonsand dollars than all 
tlrnscd stalrmcnt of what I have already tald. the aiicceedlug nill'.ont th.vt m.'ike up my 

It la to say. "You mu»t exercia* your caution cv'lossal fortune." Money ia good for nothing 
In laying yvnir plans, but he bold in carrying nnleas you know the value of it by experience, 
ttiem out." .A maa who Is all rautioo will Give a hoy FkAl.iHhi and put him in busineaa, 
never dare to take bold and he successful, and the chances are that he will lose every 

and a man whe i* all boldness la merely reck- dollar of it before be U • year older. Like 
lean and mu-t eventually fail. A man may buying a ticket in the lottery and drawing a 

go on "’'laing' ' and m.ike fifty or one hun- prize, it is “easy come, e.iajr go". He does 
lin'd thousand d'llars in spoeiilating In stocks not know the value of it; nothing is worth 
at a aingle iqieratioa But if h<‘ baa simple anything nnicaa it coat effort. Withoat aelf- 
iioklnesa without caution, tt it mere cUance. denial and economy, petleni-e and iwraeverance, 
.xnd whiit he gains today he will lose tomor- and .■ommenclng with ctplt.sl which yon have 
row. You mu-t have both the cantloo and not earned, yon are not sure to snoooed in 

the belilnesa to Insure atK'<'oaa. accnmnlatlng. Toting men, instead of waiting accnmnlatlng. Toting men, instead of waiting 

The Roiliscbiids bare aaotiier maxim: "Never for "dead men's aboea’ should be up and 
have anything to do with an nnliicky man or going, for there i no class of persons 
pU'-e." That Is to any. never have anything -o unaccoanutdating ia regard to dying 
to ilo with a man or place which never sue- as these rich old people, and it I» fortunate 
ced-. Is'i iin-e, altho a miin may api>car to be for the exiwctaBt L'lia that it hi so. Nine 
hoBc-t and IntelItgoBl. yet If be tries this nr out of ten of the ti men of our cunntry to- 
thnt thing and alwa.vs fails It Is on account day started out In life as poor boys with 
of aomn fault or Infirmity that yon may ant determined wlUa. Industry, perseverance, econ- 
i>e able to dlst-over. hut aevertbeleaa which omy and good habits. They Wvit on gruduilly. 
ron-t exist made their ewn naoney ..nd aa'veu it. an this 

Tberv la no such thing In the world tt luck, la the heat way to ar4)iilre a fortune. Stei'ben 

Tlwre never waa a m.sn who oniiM to out In Girard started life aa a piror cabin h,.y and 

llte morning and find a purs# full of gold In died svertb nine mllllooa. A. T, btewart waa 
the street today, and another tooiorTow, and a imor Irish boy and be paid taxes on a mll- 
•e *0 day afte* day. He otoy da m emm !• Uoa aad a half deUarr of loeoBM Mr reav 

John Jacob Astor was a poor farmer boy nn.t i 
died worth twenty millions. Cornelius Vandre- f 
blit began life rowing a boat from Staten • 
Island to New York. Uo presented our * 
Gorernment with a steamship worth a million '' 
dollars and died worth fifty millions. "There 

la DO royal road to learning.” says the proverb, ' 
end 1 may say tt Is equally true: “Tliero 
la no royal road to wealth." But t think 
there Is a royai road to both. The road to , 
learning la a royal one. The road tliat enables 

the student to expand hia intellect and add 
every day to hia stock of knowledge until in 
the pleasant prtxess of Intellectual growth bo 

to able to solve the most profound problems, 

to conot the stars, to analyze every atom of 
the globe and to measnre the firmament—thla 
to a regal highway and It to the only road 
worth traveling. 

SO in regard to wealth. 6o on In confidence, 
study the rnlea and, above all things, study 
human nature, for the “proper study of man¬ 
kind ia man," and yon will find that while 

expanding the Intellect and the muscles your 
en:argcd experience will enable you every day 
to accumulate more and more principal, which 
will Increase itself by Interest and otherwise ' 
nntil yon arrive at a state- of indepeadence. 

You will find, as a general thing, that the I 
I«oor boys get rich and the rich boys get poor. ! 
For instance, a rich man at bis decease leaves 
a large estate to bis family. Ills oldest 
sons, who have helped him earn his fortune, 

know by experience the value of money, and 
tliey take their inberitanoee and add to It. 
The separate portions of the young children 

are placed at interest and the little fellow* 
are patted on the bead and told a dozen time* 
a day: "Ton are rich yon will never have to 

work, yon can alwaye have whatever yon 
wish, for yon were born with a golden spoon 
in yonr mouth." The young heir soon finds 
out what that means. He has the finest 
drosses and playthings. He la crammed with 

sugar eandtes and almost "killed with kind- 
cess", and be passes from ochsol to school 

petted and Oattered Be become* arrogant and 
•elf-coneeited. abase* his teacher* and carries 

everything with a high hand. He knows noth- 
lug of the real value of money, having never 

earned any, hot be kouw* all about the golden- 
spoon bnsines*. At college he Invites bit poor 
fellow atnndents to kis room, whor* b* wines 
and dines them. He Is cajoled and caressed, 

and called a gloHout good fellow beeanse hs 
is 80 lariab with his money. H* gives bis | 
game anppert, drives his fast horses. Invites j 
thiima to fetes and parties, determlued to have i 
lots of "good times’*. H* tpenda th* Bight In 
frolics and debauchery, and Isada off uta com- 

paninna with the familiar aong. “We Won’t 
Oo Home Till Morning". H* gets them to Join 

him in pnillng down signs, taking gates from 

their hinges and throwing them into hark 
> yards and horsepnods. If the police arre-t 

them he knocks thorn down, it taken to tlm 
' lockup and Joyfully foots the hills. 

"Ah! my boys,’ he cries, "what is the use 

' of being rich If yon can’t enjoy yonrself?" 

ITe might more truly say, "If you can’t 
make a fool of yonrself." but he Is "fast”, 

I hates slow things and doesn't see It. Young 
. men locided down with other people’s money 

are almost sure to lose all they inherit, and 
f they acquire all sorts of bad habits, which, in 

I the majority of cases, ruin them in health, 
[ parse and cluiractpr. In this country one gen- 
[ eration follows another, and the poor of today 

are rich In the next generation or the third. 
Their experience leads them cn and they ?<e- 
eome rich, and they leave vast riches to their 

, young children. These children, having been 
reared In luxury, are Inexperienced and get 

J poor, and after long experience another genera- 
. tion comes on and gathers np riches again In 
, turn. And thus "history repeats ItseK", and 

Ikippy Is he who listening to the experience of 
^ others avoids the rocks and shoals on which 
, so many have been wrecked. 

I “In England the business makes the man.” 
, If a man In that country Is a mechanic or 

> w-orking m.an. be Is not recognized as a gentle. 
I ni.sn. On the occasion of my flr-t appearance 

r h. fore Queen Vlctori.a the Duke of Wellington 
I asked me what sphere ia life General Tom 

. Thumb's parents were to. 

• "His father Is a carpenter,” I replied. 

[ “Oh! 1 had heard he was a gentlemen,” was 

^ the response of His Once. 

I In this republican country a man m.ikes the 
, business. No matter whether he Is a Mack- 
. smith, a shoemaker, a fa.-mcr. banker or 

lawyer, so long as bis business 1- legitimate 
I he may be a gonttem.an. So any legitimate 
, business Is a dnu?-!e blessing—It helps the man 
f engaged In It and also helps others The 
j farmer supports his own family, but he also 
, benefits tlie mcrchaot or mechanl.' who needs 
^ th>' products of his farm. The t.allor md oni.v 
f makes * living by h** trade, but he also bene- 
p tits the farmer, the elereyman and others who 

^ can not make their own clothing. But all 
, these classes uf men m.ay be gentlemen. 

The great ambition should be to excel all 
others engaged In the same occnpatloa. 

i The college stndent who waa ahont gradnat- 
, Ing said to aa old lawyer; 

] "I have not yet decided which pmfeaaloa 
, 1 win follow. Is yonr professloB fullE* 

“The baMmeat to mnch crowded, but there 

iCoBtlBuad aa Mg* Bfi? 
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MOTION PICTURES 
Edited by H.E.Shumlin to NcwH^k Ol^cc* 

™ay lead their 
I OWN TAX FIGHT It Strikes Me 
’iPresidenla of New York, Mich- 

j! igan and Minnesota M. P. T. O. 

\ Bodies Getting Together 

on Campaign 

New York, fiept. 15.—The rampaign of rao- 

^ylon picture theater ownere for the elimination 
^&f the admiaaion tax haa not aucceeded in lining 

the niimeruua organizatlona of exhibitor!!, 

lAnd from ndvirea received by The nilllKjard It 
*^ppear« that at leaat three State organizatlnna 
*Vwlll get together and conduct a fight on the 

Vtax by themaelvea. Theae three organizatlona 

, .are the MotKm PIctnre Theater Owner* of New 
/iTork State, Minnenota and Michigan, the re- 
?y*pe'tlTe preeidenta being Brandt. Steffea and 
j'jMacLaren. 

, Preiident MacLaren and Bualneaa Manager 

i*, Ritchie, of the Michigan M. P. T. 0., are in 

j^-New York this week and conferences have 
]hcen held with WIlliaiB Brandt on the question 

J ^ of the tax fight. 

} t It is felt by thsGS three presidents of the 

three State organisation* that have broken 
^^away from the M. P. T. 0. A. that the cam- 

'ifpsign for the eiimloatlon of the admission tax 
!*', Is not being aondocted by National President 

P Sydney Cohen la tne appropriate manner, j 
} They do Dot appfora of making the fight a 

I public one. being of the opinion that this at- 
^ !tracts the acienaoB of other, and possibly 

l^^le-tter. organlsod indnstiies, many of whom 
‘ might alao decide to campaign for tax re- 

l‘ ' ductions. If they did so the fight to have the 

admission tax repaaJod aronld be made donbly 

difficult, 
Several weeka ago Brandt lasned a statement 

' to the effect that be and the New York State 

| - M. P. T. O. wera ready to follow any efficient 
I ‘ lender In the tax fight. At this time, however, 
f ‘ he is said to believe that if the many distinct 
r' exhibitor organization* are to be brought to- 

I gether in the campaign and not allowed to 

T muddle things by each conducting a fight of 
ita own someone other than Sydney Coben will 

^ have to do It. 

^ ANDERSON’S AIDS 

. "yHERE are many things the matter with the pictures and the picture busl- 
A ness. It is barely possible that the important men—the heads—of the 

New Y'ork, Sept. 15.—William Woolfenden, 
for sixteen years with the Keith organiza¬ 
tion, baa been engaged by the Anderson Pic¬ 
tures Corp. to aerve in an executive capacity 
ne will be Carl Anderson’s right-hand man. 
Irving Oreene, formerly with Associated Ex¬ 
hibitors, has been appointed director of pub¬ 
licity and advertising, wbich position he also 

fills for the Theater Owners’ Distributing Corp. 

M. P. T. O, OF NEW JERSEY 

New Y'ork, Sei)t, 15.—The meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the New Jersey M. P. 
T. O. has been postponed until Tuesday. Sep- 

temlxT 2.'>. It was originally acheduled for 
8epteml)er 1.1. The meeting will take place 
at the Stacey Trent Hotel, Trenton. 

OUR PASSIONATE PRODUCERS 

'This will he a “sex” year in plctnres, 

says Marry Cohn, who produces the pictures 

for the C. B. C. Film Sales Corp. “When 
producers try to get away from this ele¬ 
mental attraction they usually fall.” Cohn 

asserts. He points to “Merry-Go-Round”, 

"The Hunchback of Notre Dame” and 
"Souls for Sale” as proof that the “big 

pictures of the year are all basically sex 

pictures.” 

Cohn (Ires not explain what he means 

by calling “The Hunchback of Notre Dame” 
I “sex'’ picture, but goes on to say that 

in the pictures be Is producing he has 

made an effort to make "sex-interest pic¬ 

tures of the highest plane, with nothing 

that a child con'.d not see, and yet dealing 
with the bigger problems of the loves of 

opposite sexes.” 

The nature of Oohn’a plctnres .are not 
i-loaked by their titles, three of whleh 
are: "The Marriage M.irket”. "Yesterday’s 

Wife” and “Forgive and Forget”. 

business are unaware of some things that a few words from them could 
change for the better. Therefore, to bring certain facts to their attention, this 
space is devoted in this issue to three open letters to three of the biggest 
men in the business: 

ADOLPH Zl'KOR, Prealdent. 
Famous Players-Lasky Corporation: 

Dear Mr. Ztikor—In using The Saturday Evening Post as an advertising medium you are 
bringing your product to the attention of several millions of people each week. The Saturday 
Evening Post makes an effort to accept only those advertisements which are truthful and not 
misstatements of facts. Especially since the solemn vow* were made by the motion picture ad¬ 
vertisers—and your company was one of them—to hold strictly to the Naked Truth. It la cer¬ 
tainly wrong of you to make statements in your advertisements that are not trutbfnl. 

In your full-page advertisement of “Bluebeard’s Eighth Wife”. In The Saturday Evening 
Post of September 8. yon say tliat “for a year It broke all record* on the road" a* a stage 
play. You may be pardoned for that—there are all sorts of reconls. Hut when yon say that 
“for 256 performances New Yorkers crammed a theater to see It’’ you are treading on dangerous 
ground. It is an ea'^y matter for anyone to check you up. 

Y’our assertion does not bear the light of examination. 
“Bluebeard’* Eighth Wife” played only 155 performances in New York, and NOT 2.'>6. 
Hoping that in future your advertisements will stick closer to the farts as they are, 1 

beg to remain. Yours for the Naked Truth. 

CARL LAEMMLE. President, 
Universal Pictures Corporation: 

Dear Mr. Laemmle—The improvement in the quality of Universal picture* since a few years 
ago la something you may well point to with pride. I. for one. can honestly say that some 
of your recent pictures are among the finest and most entertaining I have ever s*-en. It is In 
a spirit of co-operation that I address this letter to you, lioplng that the suggestion I make 
may lead you to improve the quality of your plctnres a little more. 

It strikes me that the program picture* you produce are not given the attention they re¬ 
quire to get the most out of them. I refer particularly to the subtitle* in these pictures: they 
are so very, very bad, and good titles are so highly important. They seem to be written by 
one man, for In every one of the Universal program pictures the titles are the same aimh-ss 1'01- 
lection of words, boring when they are meant to be funny, shallow when they are intended to 
be serious. 

Please get a better title writer, Mr. I>aemmle. 
Yours for better plcturea, 

E. W. HAMMONS. President. 
Educational Films Corporation: 

Dear Mr. Hammons—I review many of your slapstick comedies In your projection room, and 
Invariably they fall to strike me as being at all amusing. I speak not of your Juvenile 
Comedies, such as "Yankee Spirit", which is genuinely funny, but the straight, repetitive slap¬ 
stick stuff like the Cameo Comedies. I realize that most producers of comedies and u great 
many exhibitors think well of slapstick comedies, and I also take Into consideration the fact 
that seeing a picture In a projection room is not see'ng it under propi-r conditions, but I lielleve 
that you and other producers of short comedies are making a great mistake in producing 
comedies that are nothing but rebasbings of the same old slapstick gags ever and over again. 

I saw your Cameo Comedv, "Moving”, in your projection room, and was Impn'sscd with 
its lack of humor. It played the Rialto Theater last week, and I saw It then' als.i. under the 
best conditions possible—• fine theater. g'X)d music and a large audience. I watch.-d closely 
Its effect upon the audience, and I was doubly certain that It is a bad comedy wlien it failed 
to elicit one real laugh. There were a few titters and giggles from time to time, but never 
one laugh from the bouse as a whole. w 

The point I make is that the picture public will not laugh any more at a man being hit 
over the head with a sledgehammer. They want new stuff, the sort you give them In comedies 
Uke “Yankee Spirit” and Hal Roach’s "Our Gang” comedies. 

Yours for funnier comedies. 

F. B. O. REISSUES “MICKEY” FAMOUS PLAYERS’ EARNINGS 
AND JAPANESE FEATURE DROP OVER $100,000 

Because of the special interest aroused by 

the Japanese catastrophe the F. B. O. an¬ 
nounces this week a re-edited version of Its pic¬ 

ture, "The Vermilion Pencil”, starring Sesaue 

Hayakawa. 
Working opposite Hayakawa are Bessie Love 

and Sidney Franklin, now a director, and at 
the time of its first release was considered the 
Japanese tragedian's greatest production. The 

story was written by Homer I.s*a, with the 

direction handled by Norman Dawn. Edward 
Warren Guyol and Alice Catlin wrote the 

continuity. 
The picture now being released Is an entirely 

new version, with an almost complete change 

of story thru excellent recuttIng. 
Thru an arrangement with Roy E. Aitkin a 

revised version of Mack Sennett’a famous 
“Mickey”, starring Mabel Normand, will be 

released for the l!)21-’‘24 season. 
It Is the Intention of the F. B. O. to treat 

the plefiire as a new production In the way 
of exploitation and piihllclty. A new line of 

paper Is under way with an elaborate press 
book and many accessories. As an extra tleiip 
the firm of Waterson, Berlin A Sn.vder has 
been apiiroaebed to reissue Its song of the 
same title, which during Its life sold over a 

million copies. 

The Famous Players-Lasky Corporation, In 

Its consolidated statement (which includes the 
earnings of subsidiary companies owned 00 per 
cent or more), reports for the six months 
ended June 30. 1925, net operating profits of 

$1,891,048.15 after deducting all charges and 
reserves for federal Income and other taxes. 

This Is a decrease of over $100,000 from the 
same period last .vear. 

After allowing for payment of dividends on 

the preferred stock the above earnings are at 

the annual rate of $13.24 on the common stock 
outstanding. 

On Se|>tember 10, 1923, the Board of Directors 

declared the regular quarterly dividend of $2 
per share on the preferred stock, payable 
November I, 192.3, to stt>ckboldert of record 
at the close of business on October 15, 1923. 
The books will not close. 

PRISCILLA DEAN ON HER OWN 

I>>* Angeles, Sept. Mi.—Priscilla Dean, 

whos<‘ contract with Universal expired last 

week, will produce pictures inde[iendently. A 

corp<iratlon has been formed, called lainrel 
produ'tions, Inc., which will make the I))>an 

plctun-s. Harry (Jiiultleld. her business mana¬ 

ger, states that production will Itegin this year 
on the first Independent picture. 

CANADIAN EXHIBITORS 
FORM STRONG UNIT 

Pay Cash Annual Duet in Ad¬ 

vance—Endorse All Activities 
of M. P. T. O. A. 

Montreal, Sept. 15 —What promise* to be one 
of the strongest units of the Motion Picture 

Theater Owners of America was formed here 
last week by Canadian exhibitors, 120 of whom, 

representing about 250 theaters, convened and 
organized the M. P. T. (). of Canada. The 
strength and slnrerlty of the new unit Is ex¬ 
plained by the fact that each member will 
pay 5 centi per seat as annual due* The 

first year’s due* were paid in advance. Few 

of the M. P. T. O. organizations In the States 
pay cash dues, revenue le'lng nhtaln'-d thru the 
displaying of advertlKlng slide* md tl'm« 

Resolutions of thanks were parsed h! the 
convention for the *ervlee« of Sydney s. Cohen, 

president of the M. P. T. O. A ; Harry Utvis. 
of Pennsylvania; C. E. Whltehur-t. of Mary¬ 
land; R. F. Woodhnll, of New Jersey; How,r<l 

Smith, of Buffalo, and A. J. Moeller, secretary 

of the M. P. T. O. A., all of whom attended 
the convention. 

The convention went on record as favoring 
the purposes of the Theat«'r owners’ Dl-tr'b- 

tiling Corporation. A servlie station has .al¬ 
ready been established in Montreal, under the 
direction of the national offi.ers. 

The convention went on record a* cood'-mnine 
the extension of circuit* of producer-owned 
theater*. The offlrial* of the new orgsn'.xatioB 

were Instructed to seek relief fr.im the heavy 

burden of Provlnrlsl, Dumlnlon and local tan- 
tlon. 

The first officer* of the M. P. T O. of 
Canada are: President. G. B. Sparrow, of 

Montreal; vice-president, J. C. Brady, of To¬ 

ronto; treasurer. J. Sperdako*. of Montreal; 
executive secretary. Vincent Gould, of MontresI: 
l>oard of directors of Quebec. A. Dennis, of 
Montreal, and Mr. Ri'uehtrd, of St Hjai'inthe; 
l>oard of director* of Toronto. Harry .Alexander. 

Mr. till»ertlg and Mr. Glnsler, of Toronto; 
hoard of directors <if Ontario, F Guest, of 

Hamilton; Mayor Cooper, of IluntsTlIIe, and 

Mr. Coplan, of Ottawa; hoard of directors of 
the Maritime Province*. F. It. Stwncer, of St 
John, and Mr. McAdam, of Hsllfax; hoarl of 
director* of Msnitolia, Mr. McNlcola*, of Win¬ 
nipeg, and Mr. Kershaw, who is also secretary 
of the Manitoba Managers' Association. 

At the ri'quest of exhibitor* of Western 

Canada a meeting will he held In Toronto In 
October or early in November which Sydney 

Cohen will attend, where an organization cov 
ering that territory will be formed. 

The M. P. T. O of Canada endorsed National 
Motion Picture Day, to be held on Novemier 

19, when each member of the orcanlaatlnn will 
give one-quarter of his receipt* to the national 

1 body. 

“POODLES” HANNEFORD COMICS 

Edwin (Pnodlea) Hunnaford. clown, eqnes- 
trian and Juggler, will soon make his debut In 
motion picture* In Tuxedo Comedlea, releaseil 
thru Educational Film Exchanges. Inc. 

"P<Kxlle*”. a* he is generally known, la of 
the fifth genersflon of rlrcit* clown* in the 
Ilanneford family, whleh haa been In the cirrns 

Itiisiness in England for the Inst 150 year*. HI* 
father ha* had his own cirena In the British 
Isles for forty year* 

Hanneford’a first plctnre will be titled 

"Handy Andy”. “Poodles” will be snpp«rte<l 
by George Davis, another ciren* and vaudeville 

clown, and by Cy JInkn and pretty Molly 

&Ialone of the Hollywood film colony. 

MARION DAVIES MAY MAKE 
FILM OF REVOLUTIONARY DAYS 

New York. Sept 15.—With the annonnee- 

ment of I). W. Griffith that he will abortly 
atari prodnetton on n big plclnra dealing with 
the American llevolutlon cornea the Informa¬ 

tion that Marlon liavles has been considering 
making aui'h a lllin for some time. Mlaa Davies 

mny appear in a iilrturlznlion of “Janice 
Men'dltb”, the fain<>ua novel by Paul Lalroater 
Ford. 



REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

•‘SALOMY JANE" 

A Paramount Picture 

I old In tbr hiiKlncKk will pMibxhly rp> 

('.ill the oiigintl Him |<r<>ilii<'tl<'U of ’'Kalninjr 
.line’' with IIuiiop IVter* anl Iteatrir MU-br- 
Irua. That waa a very bo<hI plrtiire, even In 

th"ke daya. and the n<‘wr production, made by 
l'a;«m‘Uint, la r(|ually good, drnmutlcalh. aivl, 
of c<>ui>*', baa the advuntagi' of tha teclinleni 
devclofui’cnta In the art •>( tlx- cam* ra. "Haloniy 

June ’ la n crai-kcrjai k Wcatcra—action from 

ihi word BO to the end. 
The atory la net In the fcnulnc Weatern 

atmn«iihere—the day* when the \Ve«t waa 
young, when the Bold ramp gumMer wore a 
lilKh hat and a fnak roat, and when roarae 
eab'O waa the material for wonien'a dre-aea. 
The phture waa <4>Tloiialy no» eijwralTe to 
pfdme. yet It l» a Tery B<»>d Him. One thing 
about Weaferna, It la perhapa ajiproprlate to 

remark. It la a very dittirnit thing for eren 
the mo.t ajH-ndthrlft dlreefor or prodneer to 
liifreduce eipen«lTe aettinea- they are mo«tIy 

exterlora, and the beat exteriora coat nothing 

to him. 
Janpipllne I»Ban. In the title role, la aatonl'h- 

InBly B<'''d She playa the aimplt, nnpoliahed 
mlner'a daughter to i>erfeetlon—nod abe'a very 

pretty In the bargain. Maurice Flynn, once 
uion a time ti* I.« fty" Flynn of eolb-ge 
foottiali d.l-a. r’. ya the hero. Ilia performance 
N another a- JTTlao; he abowa np 100 per cent 

liettcr than In anything elae he haa done. 
Wllliani Harldaon la gotid aa the gambler. 

•ftalomy Jane" la the atory of the aiidd»n 

love of a mlner'a daughter for a airjnger whom 
>hie klaaea g<aid-hy aa he la taken to be hung 

by a hand of vlgllantea for a atage rot>hery he 
la believed to hare eomraitted. lie la Inntv 
rent and eacapea the hangman'a noo»e, retnm- 
Inc. deapite the danger of reraptnre, to aee 

the girl once more before he leavea. As h" 
departa he ratehea a glimpse of the m.vn for 
whom he haa been searching, a daatard who 
betrayed hia slater. lie follows him and flghta 

him. when the man la anddenly killed by a 
•hot from amhnah. The shot wa« tired bv an 
admirer of Salomy Jane's, whom abe bad urged 
to puntah the murdered man for an inanlt to 
her. 

The stranger retnma ooce more to Salomy 
Jane'a h<>nae and la almost canght by the po«ae. 

At night he meets her again, and at be leavea 
la fhot at and wounded by any enemy of her 
father, whom be kills. The Vlgllantea arenae 
Salomy Jane'a father of the man's death and 
prepare to bang him. Jnat In time, h-'wever, 

Salomy grrlTea and proTea by the bullet bole 

In the coat found near the body that her 
father waa not the one who fl-ed the fatal 

•hot. aa be is not wtMindi-d. Suddenly she 
reallfea that hy this infornmtlon ahe reveals 

the faet that ahe mnat know something atamt 
the marker and Is anable to answer the qnea- 

lions tired at her withont endangering her 
lorrr'a ITfe. when he staggers Into the room 
and aa.vs that he kilted the man. Then the 
coward who tired the shot f'om amhuah at the 
atranger'a alater'e betrayer confesaea. The 
Vlgllantea aee that both dead men deserved 

*beir ind and deride to htTa a drink and for* 
get abont It 

The anpTvirtlng raaf |a excellent, with Oeoege 

Fawcett. Cbarlea Ogle and Lioatae Dreaaer play¬ 
ing Important parts. 

O'reetina by Oeorga Melfgrd. Matributed by 

raramonnt. 

*‘RUQQLE8 OF RED GAP" 

A Paramount Pictura 

James Cmae acorea again with thia picture. 
“Tlie Covered Wagon", "Hollywood" and now 
"Rugglea of Red Oap" make three hnll'a-eyea 

In a row. Orllllth and Cecil de Mills bad 

•■etter look to their laorelt. 
"Rugglea of Red tiaii" la great comedy. 

Criire haa turned out a picture wl*li a hundred 
a.*i>rteg laughs aud rhiicklea and innumerable 
alrgb-a. Krneat Torrance's rbaractrrliatlon of 

ih<' toothpick-chewing Cnu«ln Kgtiert la a tlot. 
And Torrance !• not far ahe.vd on the oon-.edy 
il.arl of Kdward Horton and Frank FIMot. 
Horton playa Itiigglea. the very Kngllah v.alet 

won In a |Miker game In I’ar1« and l.mught 
over to lied Cap to make a genlliman of 
Fgbert. Rlllot, aa the Hmiorahle Ceorge, the 
tda«o llrltlaher win* low's Ktigglea, (a a * r«'am 

The picture has Imth pnwiuced >K*lely for 

piiriMi.ea of laughter, and It surely fiillllla Its 

ml*ston. Harry I.eon Wilson haa no kick com¬ 
ing on the lllm lnten>retatlon of hla atory. 
for It Is eipially aa funny. 

laila Wilson. Frital llldeway, lonl«e Dresaer. 

Anna lo'hr and I.llllan I/Clghtnn are In the 
pliture. hut they are merely Incidental to the 

plot and 'lof the langha, which are the pura- 
nioiini laaue. 

The «|ory ronrerns Rnggles and hla r.vpld 
AiucrlranlTatlon. Rugglea la the Hon ncorge's 
m in He dreaaea him, feeds him and all hut 
• atn for him. Hon tleorge. In I'arla, la broke 

So when Mrs. Kltlc, Cousin KgtMTt's hlgh- 

“THE SILENT COMMAND' 

A Fox Picture 

l..itely we bare been getting several pictures 
that are the result of what may be called an 
evplollatlon tleiip between the American Navy 
and the prodiirerv. In return for an outright 
"plug" for navy enliatnu'nta the Navy Ile- 

partment haa Seen lending the producers the 
use of Its ahlpk, ilH men aa extras, and even 
ItL highest offlclala as part of the "authentic" 

afmo«phere. The navy la certainly an Important 

arm of the nation, but, no matter bow good 
the cause, it airpears to me that any entertain¬ 

ment for which people imy money lenvea a 
slightly bad taste when it ends np with an 
advertIsenient. In the cate of “The Silent 
Command" the ph-ture finishes np with a fla«h. 

absolutely unnecessary to the story, that says; 
"Join the Navy and aee the world." 

“The f»ll".n (ommand" Is a story of an 
tnternation.il In’rigue to destroy the I’anima 
Canal, v.h eh la frustrated by the bravery 
and patr.nt.i aelf-a.ierillce of an American naval 
offleer. He suffers th,. loss of hla wife’s re- 
apect and the lgii»iniii) of oltl. iai disgnee in 
his devotion *0 his country. This devotion 

carries him Into thillliDg experiences on Isnd 
and on sea. incinding a d'-sp^-rate fight with 
the chief vinsin of the piece aboard a aform* 
tossed ship, and his dramatic rescue by aallora 
when the ship atrlkea risks. 

This Is the sort of picture which eanaea the 

spectator to fear that the orchestra la going 

to phiy "The Star-|tpangled Banner" every few 
mlnntea 

The chief actors Jn It are- Edmund T.owe, 

Bela Lugoai, Alma Tell, Marthn Manafleld and 
many other leaser lights, l.owe. in the leading 
role. It fairly good, altho hla face rarely ex- 
preaaea anything hut worry. He It supposed to 
trick a f.>re‘*n «py. but hia display of assumed 
eagerness to harm hla country la an Ter.T uncon¬ 
vincing that no spv worthy of the name would 
"have he.-n taken In. Miss Mansfield la a clra- 
ret-smoktng adventureas assigned to lure the 
hero Into divulging flovernment secrets. T’ e 

racce<a of her mission It surprlalng. consider¬ 
ing how shallow her Interpretation of the char¬ 
acter la. 

The acenea in the n.iral barracks, where the 
hero is di'honorahly discharged, la the heat In 

the picture Several scenes show the gradua¬ 
tion exerclaes at .\nnspolla. and there are two 

different shots of Recretary of the Navy Penhy 
In action. S.ime of the acenea we.-e taken at the 
Panama Canal. 

The main thrill—in the story—comes when 
the plot to bow np the Canal while battle¬ 
ships are In the locks la foiled Just at the 

eleventh hour and fifty-ninth minute. One of 

the villains has hia hand on the switch, ready 
to do the dirty deed, when the marines arr-ve 

and stop him He la shot once, and lets go 
of the switch; he grabs the switch again, hut 

U allot on-e more by another marine coming 
into the place; still alive and kicking, ^e mak> s 
another attempt, hut la definitely atupiied by yvt 

another marine coming fhm the diwrway. Tint 
ends the festiTities, with anti-cllmactic scenes 
following which show the honor* Is-atowod ai>on 

the bero and bla reunion with bis family. 

The picture has the commendation of Theo¬ 
dora Roosevelt. Assistant Secretary of the Navy, 
and General Pershing. 

Direction hy J. Gordon Edwarda. Diatribnted 

by l^tx Film Corporation. 

falotin wife, decides abe must bare Buggies 
to make a society man out of Egbert, she 
gets him. Buggies. h>at In the poker game to 

the Americans, does his best to make a new 
man out of Egtert, but on the first day of 

bis service be Is inveigled into going out on 
a terrible Jag with his mahster and hIs 
mahstrr's buddy from Red Gap. They sail for 

America and there, thru the fault of EgN'rt, 
he Is introduced as "Colonel’* Buggies, to the 

consternstlon of Mr*. EtOe, her rttay cousin 
and the cousin'* caddish h’lsband. This forces 
Mr*. Etlle to allow Rugglea to be known a* 
Colonel and not as Cousin Eghert’e ralet. 

which suits Eclurt right down to the gnuind. 

He t* bound to make an American of Rugglea. 

Thin Ma Pcttlnglll and' Egbert *et Rugglea 
up In bustnc's. opi'ning up a lestaunnt for 

him. On the scene comes the Hon George en 

■soiite to the ranch if hl« bis'ther. the Earl of 
Itrinstcad. Hon George fall* in love wTh 
Mrs. Elfle's deadly social rival, .Mr*. Kenn.r. 

Riiggle*. n«>t yet comi'Ietely .Xuieriranized. 

strives to save Hon. tJeorge fnun tht* "dis. 
grace" and cable* for Hh' Earl to rs»rae quickly 

and avert the dl-aster. Ruggle* hlms<-If 1* 
sweet on Mra. Kenner's friend. Emily Jiidson. 

and finds his affection not mlsidaivd. 

The Karl arrive* and upset* everylardy, e-pc 
clall.v Mr*. Klhc and her I'clsirt*. h.> stealing 

Mrs. Kenner right away ftaoii Hon George and 
marrying tier hlm-clf, aiitt Ruggle* make* a 
bero of himself In the ere- of Cousin Egls-rt 
by punching the cadilNh cmisln of Mrs. Elfle's 

plunk In the eye aud marries Emily. 

Every scene, without execpilon. t* goorl for 

a laugh. "Ruggle* of Red Gap” rank* high 

a* screen enleitainment. 

|yireellnn of James Cxulc. Distributed by 

raramoUDt. 

“THE ELEVENTH HGUR" 

A Fox Picture 

In this melodrama Fox gives n« villainy on a 
large scale. No* the vtllainy of wmie con¬ 

niving lonntry squire or city lawye*. but vil¬ 

lainy of the order of "Tlie Exploits of Elaine” 

and "The Iron flaw"—international stuff, y»lth 
siihmarlries, destroyiys, aindunos, wireless, a 

new explosive powerful beyond anytbiug ever 

produeed and a rogue of a prince. It Is very 

complicated; there are several sets of Tillains 

of all degrees. Suhvlllains, drilled like soldiers 

go around attired in a trange getnp that la a 

croas between the »-onventlonal Chinese costume 
and the babilimenta of German students. The 
chief villains are mainly coni'cmed with l<M,k- 

Ing insidions. They are never found without 

ralculating glances and cxpressiviiig denoting 
the hutching of ]>Iots. 

The action of "The Eleventh Hour”—nnd It’s 

all action—centers about the fight for the pos¬ 

session of the formula, and, later, the only re¬ 
maining sample of a new explosive. The Gov¬ 

ernment Wants it. the owner and the manager 

of a great machinery factory want It, a prince 
with a devnisb plot to conquer the world wants 

it. and a girl gets it. As in serials, the 
precious article n-peatcdly evades capture by 

Inches and seconds. Finally, however, as in 

all gr)od serials and dime novels, the hero, who 

in this case I* a secret service agent mas¬ 

querading as the assistant of the criminally 

inclined prince, rescues the girl, who baa the 

bottle of explosive, from a terrible death, foils 

the assorted villains, and all ends happily—in 
both senses of the word. 

Shirley Mason i« the heroine and Charles 

Jones—the Buck Jones of the Fox Western*—is 

the hero. Alsn Hale is the bad, hud prime. 

In a minor rolt June Elvidge makes a reappear¬ 
ance. 

Direction by Bernard J. Dnmlng. from the 

story hy Lim-oln J. Carter, the "king of melo¬ 

drama". Distributed by the Fox Film forpora- 
tion as one of the twenty-five "specials ' for 
this year. 

“THE WHITE SISTER” 

An Inspiration Picture 

LUIian Gtsk doe* the finest acting of her ca¬ 
reer in “The White Sister ". but the picture is 
a dull, draggy, boring affair. It Is a love trag¬ 

edy, without a redeeming comedy feature to 
lighten the consistent gloom. 

"The 'White Sister" deal* mainly with the 

tragic results of the girl’s action in becoming a 

Catholic nun under the mistaken Impression 
that her lover is dead. The story so ves the 

problem when the lover Is kUled during an 
ernption of * eWTlus. As the picture stood on 

the op.ning night In New York It was in ex¬ 

ceedingly bad taste; at one particular point both 

hisses and applause arose from a high-ctass audi¬ 
ence, coming, respectively, from Catholics and 

non-C^thollcs. A title which denounced "the 
tyranny of the Church, enslaving women who 

should he wives and mothers", was the direct 
cause of the outburst. The removal of the ti¬ 

tle. however, titho it would probably eliminate 

the snperflctal cause of such an outburst, cer¬ 

tainly would have little effect upon the antl- 
eympathetlc feeling to the Catholic Church 
aronsed among many non-Catholics by a long 
sequence showing the ceremony where the hero¬ 
ine becomes a nun. It strikes me that there 

Is more to object to in "The White Sister” than 

In * The Birth of a Nation", speaking of possi¬ 
ble mob reactions. 

Despite Miss Gish'* fine performance, "The 
AXhlte Sister", which undoubtedly cost a huge 

enm of money to produce, is not of J'J caliber. 
Its settings—it was made in Italy—are beau¬ 

tiful. but as a wh'^'le the picture is on’y slightly 

better than a good feature film. Bonald Cole¬ 
man. a new leading man. steps Into the top 

rank cf Screen ai tor* with hi* great work in the 
pi< tnre. .Another .American actor who gives a 

fine i>erfornian.e Is J. Barney Sherry as Mon- 
signor Saraclnes.-a. Not a* much can be sai l 
for Gall Kane, however; she Is decidedly out 

of plai-e in her role. A number of Italian ae- 

tor- take part In the picture. In small part*. 

The story of "The White Sister" is hardly 
ever in doubt; each development is expv-cted. 

Is the story of a young girl, daughter of a 
prince, who U left ps'nniless uimn her father's 

Midden death hy the action of her step-sister In 
de-lro.ving the will. Be>aus«* the prlnv'e’s sec¬ 
ond marriage was not registered with the civil 

authorities, bi'lng only a olum'h marriage, the 

younger daughter has no legal claim to the es¬ 

tate. The girl gin's to live with her loyal gov- 

erneas. Her sweetheart, who Is a captain In 
the Italian army, g.*-* to .Afrl<'.a at the head of 

a company of engineer*. Word come* back 
that ne and the entire company have been killt-d 

bv desert .Arabs. The broken-hearti'd girl de¬ 
cides to hcisinie a nun. Slie complete* her no- 

v'Hate anil t.ikc* the veil Just a few d-tya 
after the p-tiim to Italy of her lover, who mar- 

««'li'U»'i> escaped fpuii the .Arabs. 
In Hie ho*l':fal when' the white sister serves 

lie* th' brother of her lover, who ha* col- 

iep'-cd fiiMii the li.inl work he ha* done ninin 
scieiiltPe researeh work on Mount Vjisuvlu*. The 

lover goes to the hospital to see hi* brother, and 

there he aee* bU aweetbeart In the garb of a 

"IF WINTER CGMES” j 1 
A Fox Picture j 

William Fox’* production of "If Wtnteni ■ 
Comes", directed by Harry Mlllarde, with 
I’ercy .Marmont in the role of Mark Sabre, ii 
an artistic aebievement In my opinion it ii- 
tbe most beautiful thing that baa ever tx-en 
done for the screen. To those people who hav* 

censoreti p'etures made from well-known novel* 
liccause they deviated fro a tlw original story,' 

this production will be a revelation. I un¬ 
hesitatingly recommend it lo those people wii# 

scoffed at the movies as pundpnng to tlie 
lowest common denominator of taste. And I 

point to it as the proof positive of the Tight 
future of the motion tdeture. "If ' inter 
Comes” is a triumph. 

Thj reader.* of the book, "If Winter Come*", 
will unquestionably approve of the pit Hire. To 

those who ikiive not read the hook it is bai\ily 

fiossible that the plctori- will not appeal In 

quite as high a degree. But I feel that .iliaui 
i'ox will never have cause to regret that he 
allowed the picture to be made without low*?- 

ing tlie artistic quality. It is highly artistic, 
but It can not be accus d of tieieg a higa-hrow 

picture. It Is human—In fact, a veritable ptf* 
oat of life. 

I'ercy Marmont as Mark Sabre—that tremen-i 
donsly bnman. -ympathetlc creation of A 3. M.| 
Ilutcbinson's—Is po-itlvely wonderful. His per¬ 
formance outshines anything 1 have ever seen 
on .stage or screen. To say that he Uvea the I 
part, that he 13 Mark Sabre, is perhaiis making 
use of very common critical idioms; bnt he 

DOES live the part, he !.■? the character. 
The sulrtitles—and perhaps some will say 

there are too many of tlwm—are the finest, 
most elective any picture has ever been blessed 

with. Most are right out of the book, un¬ 
changed. The exteriors, and many of the in- 
teriors. were made in England, and they fit 
the action perfectly. 

The story briefly retails the fight of an 
honest, tmeblne. gentle, decent man against 
the constantly accumulating stupidities of life. 
His every action is motivated by the desire to 

do the right thing, yet be Is always misun¬ 
derstood and at last is emshed by this lack 

of Comprehension. In his home his wife re¬ 
lentlessly crushes him by her coldness, her 

lack of human kindnesa; in his business hi* 
honest work is unrewarded; Anally bis action 

In taking into his borne a wretched unmarr.ed 
mother and her baby eventnally lead* to bis 
being publicly accused of having caused their 

death. This comes about when the girl kills 
herself and her baby to evade the cruelness ofi 
the world and circumstantial evidence points I 
to hi* having conspired in the sad affair. He r 
is served with papers in a divorce suit brongbt 
by bis wife and, dazed and bewildered, arrested ; 
for complicity in the crime and dragged to : 

court. Beset by a devilish Inquisitor be is 
unable to do more than cry "Look here! Look 

here"' to the cruel and baseless lies told 
egainst him. His associate in business, a 
treacherous person who hates him for bis ap¬ 

parent indifference to him. gives lying testimony 
against him that brands him gnilty of being 
the betriyer of the dead girl and father of 

her child. Altho be is cleared by the Jury, bo 
is cruelly stoned by the mob on bis way from 

the court. 
'When be arrives borne he discovers a note 

written hy the dead girl in which she tells 
(or the first time that the father of her child 
was the son of the man who gave perjured 
testimony. Almost out of his mind be make* ; 
his way to the man's office, intending to con- I 
front him with the proof of his son's black- i 
ness, but when be arrives there And* that h* 
has Just received news of bis son's death In 

the war. His revenge snatched out of bis 
bands by tbe sigbt of the broken-hearted man. 
Rahre has not the heart to tell him of his 
Son's misdeed He collapses and for months 
wavers between life and death, hnt recover* to 
find waiting for him the woman be had always 
loved. Every Important part in the play 1* ( 
splendidly cast. Fine acting is done by i 
Sjdney Herbet. William Riley Hatch. Russell 

Pfdgwick. -Arthur Metcalf, Ann Fom'st, Mar- 
g.sri't Fielding. Gladys Leslie. Eleanor Daniels, 

Eugenie Woodward and Leslie King 
"If Winter Comes” ia a ten«e. poignantly 

tx-autifnl drama, bnt It most not be thought 

that it U without humor. There are many floe 
touches of re.il comedy contrasting tbe tragic 
Incidents. 

For Percy Marmont and Dlre<'tor Harry Mil- 

larde "If Winter Comes” is tbe stepping «ton* 

to lasting fame. 
Produced and distributed by WiUlam Fox. 

nun. A really tremendous scene ensues, with 
its climax in the ni<<roent when she tears her¬ 

self away from hi* arms, realizing her vow to 
remain true to the Church. Tbe lover deter¬ 
mine* Ui take her away from the Cliurch. de¬ 
spite herself. lie lure* her to the laboratory 

of hi* brother on Ve-nvin*. bnt .after a strong 
mi-ntal struggle he sees the Ditlllty of the sit¬ 

uation. Just then he notice* that eteetrlcal 
Instruments Invented by hi* brother show that 

Ve-iivltis Is alsuit to erupt. lie mount* a horse 

and gallops thni the villages below, warning 
the inhabitants. The overflowing lava and a 

bursting reservoir of water inundate the vU- 

(Oonttnued on page 60> 
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him aiMi tb4>D ha* bar frrMi iimI broagbt to 

hi* pala«-e for do good puriMwa. A young 
nolilp, who klII«Hl OOP of tlic toldlpr* arrpatlng 

bpf, I* al*o ]a1lpd and ncDiPurpd to die. 
Itnxita dOPNn't fall for tbc Klug at all. Bot 
ber Inpra-loviDg itarent* penmade ber to gpt 

■■ miirh a* ah* ran while the getting la good. 

A) Boalta ari-epta a box of lewela and iba 
free u*a of tbe beauttfal tIIU of the King 

outaid* tba city walla. Her wbola family, 
parebta and ils aiMirted atreet orrhioa, go 

with her to lUe In tbe rllla. There they are 
Dot au comfortable, do* ‘o tbe aertent* look¬ 
ing down npoo tbe<B. Bo iraaia goe* to tbe 
Ring and demaoda that be make Rualta a 
l>Oib*«* at leaat H* eom(ie>italBe*, .idartng 

that ebe be married to tbe doomed Ddbleman, 
a connt, before he I* abot. 

Tbe marriagp la jierfonned. with both prin¬ 
cipal* blindfolded Then Uoelta ti.ar* o" t’ e 
eye bandage* and dl*<'0,era wha kbe tigg oeen 

merrted to. Sbc love* bim and be le-re* ber. 

.'<Im- g *■* to the King aou fotre* him t« algn 
a paper ordering the firing agiiad to ntc blank 
cartridge* when they perform the exei-utlon. 

Then when *he ha* gone tbe King ..Ign* an- 
otber order, oaneellog tbe Brat. Itoal^ I nn- 
aware of tbia. btw tell* ber new auatwnd to 
play dead when tbe firing aquad ah ot*. WLtn 
the execution baa taken place, bowev r. tba 
King'* secretary Informa ber that ba la really 

dead. 

She row* reDgeance on tho Ring. When 

she returns to her rllla the ae.r'ot* Inform 
. her that tlie King I* coming to dim with her. 

\Vben be come* the acan-a him half ont of bl» 
skin with ber wild look*. Tber abe .eada 

^ him to tlte rbapel and thow* aim tbe bier 

^ upon which ber lover bi* been plxceo, LDd 
pull* ont a dagger ready to carro np Hla 

^ Majeaty. But ju*t then the aiippnaedly dead 

man come* to life. lie taker Ru*tta In hla 
^ arm*. Tbe King leave* and dlacwrwr* thn 

I (Continued on page 7B) 

“THE WHITE SISTER" 
(Continued from page .111) 

lagee. The heroine is uved, but tbe lover dlea. 

Thus their problem 1* aolved. 
The scene* of the erupting volcano and tbe 

mad scramble for tafe'y of tbe vlllagera are 

splendidly done. All thru the picture a very 

awkward preparation la made tor the volcanic 
eruption by tbe Introdnctton of abota, nnnecea- 
eary to tbe action, abuwlng the laboratory on 

Vesuvius. The end la never for a moment la 

doubt. 
inrectlon by Henry King. Hrodnced by In- 

apiratiuo rictorea, lac. Biatrtbutioa aot yat ar¬ 

ranged. 

:1 P. T. 0. A. APPEALS TO 
LAWMAKERS ON TAX QUESTION 

resident Cohen Proffers Use of Screen as In^ 

strument of Public Service—Asks for Fair 
i Consideration of Problem 

[j “ROSITA" 
'ncw York, Sept. 15.—The first direct move derived In these war levies now against tho a_*-1—a t-x j b- * ^ 
t the fight to secure the repeal of the adnita- theaters. We know that the removal of these A United Artists-KtCKTOrd Picture 
fci tax on picture theater* was made this week taxes by Congress would meet with auch a la very good In this prodt 
iJthe form of an app. :,! to every I nited State* grateful response on the part of the theater ,pp..ars 

cngressman and Senator sent out by Sydney owners and public as to greatly stimulate and n„, mueh more mature Ernst Lublts 

f| Cohen, pre-i.Ient of the Motion I'icture Tbea- advance these elements of theater service. directed the pi.’ture, and It shows the tou 
V Owners of America. The letter written by “Will .vou kindly give this matter .vour earn ^ master hand. 

flben stre-se* the fact that the motion picture est consideration? We feel that the justice of [ due deference to Miss rickfortl 

l^een is today as much an Instrument of pnhllc the situation will appeal to you. The motion g,l ^lary IMckford la Mary Ptckft 

^presslon a* the press, and a« an aid to the picture theater screen Is now In principle and _HolhnKik Blinn steals the jdeture right aw 
L.vernment in reaching the public Is much more efiect the screen press of America, Its owners pimn ,, delightful as the la( 

Ilnable than as a means to raise revenue, having the same ec-rvlce nspoiislblllties to tilling '<panlsb King. 

}>(■ letter. In full, is as follows; Oovernment and people as are Incumbent up<in -Roslta” has Iteen produced with a lav 
. “The motion picture theater owner* of the the editors of newsi)ui>ers and magarines and i,.,nd. Beautiful settings and hlgh-prb 
jVit. I States are passing thru a most serious entitled to the same official and general con- „.t„r8 are provided to enhance Us value. 1 

I‘.in- - depression. With the mounting cost sideration as such. 1 cannot see that It Ivis any more enterti 

A doing business and the city. State and Gov* “Like the other divisions of the .American ment than an ordinary, or perhaps a 111 
Apunenl taxes they are laboring under, many of ytreas the motion plefnre theater screen must la-tter than ordinary, feature. Bcantlful i 
Aen. are being forced out of business at this be kept free from political or centraliied con- tings are becoming very ordinary in the ] 

Theater «wner« In your district are trol of every character and be able at all times tures, and anyway $1..V) 1* entirely too m 

afitlng ns daily nrglng ns to present to you to give the highest and best service to the to spend to see sets. The picture Is 

ad your fellow members of Congress the situs- American people. Again may we ask you to thing; the story, the drama Is what we 

consider the situation cited here In such a way want to see in tl«* theater and not the scent 

as to enable you to meet It with j istice and The titles In “Ro«lta” are right good. M 

fairness in the coming session of Congress so of them are very humorous, 

that jointly we may arrive at such conclusion* “Roslta” is the story of a pretty 
as to accord to theater owners an absolutely ragged street singer of Seville, who capti 
atinare deal and conserve in every way the best the fancy of the King. Said King has 
interests of Government and people?” arrested for singing a aarcastlc song al 

-un as It la and .be need of affording them < 
)«e relief U they are to continue in bnsiness. i 

•■‘‘NIne-y per cent Oi th“ motion picture thea- 

?rt in the conn.ry »«•« locatet* in aubu-ban or ' 
aecttons of the larger cUle» ov In tho ; 

ij^aller communities. AVlth the great progress 
^at onr inuustry bat trade within tbe :a*t 

I' w years in all Ita hranebet aad tbe great 

I 'iblic service actlvltie* of the theater owners 

. ere has sprung up in tb heart* of tbe public 

I greater appreciation for tbe motion picture 

I' eater. 
1 “The motion picture and the theater in 

l/iiich the tame is exhibited to the public now 
["institutes a very Important factor In the af- 

1 irs of the nation. The motion picture theater 

J^een Is an element of expression and a pub- 
f i’lty medium almost If b- equal to toe 
•• j-wspaper and magaxine In shaping and Jlrect- 

lik popular opinion. 
l^'^Tlence, we feel that any con'lderation of the 
■ ■alr-i of the motion picture theate. by ^engresa 
ift'igould Include this phase of the sKuation et 
'■ iBt tbe usefulness of this institution to tbe 

ihllc will he enhanced. 
“During tlie world war the utility of the mo- 

,,'*oti picture theater ry si. div.sioc* of the 
K^*remment was productive of so many excellent 

P-i'tanlls as to esuse the President and jther high 
L^iovernment officials to send special .etvers to 
L'^any theater owners thanking them for their 

l^>-operation, and. finally a special certificate 

■At merl' from the President to all. 

K- *SInce then the co-operation of the motion 
[picture theater owner with the I'ederal Goy- 

Attention, Moving Pkturt Theitrt 
Owners and Concessionaires! 

Tm Tbontard Dc.nt’t Is possible to be mad* Id 
your theatr* by tellUig osu Paanni* Prtt* Paek- 
MPS. 

.Vo spirls or ytlllug. It’s done by our Ptlia 
System. 

Ally boy cr girl can do It. at ws fair tab tb* 
Films t<> our custotaars. Fur furtlMi Ibfannw- 
Uon writ* to 

Novelty Confection & Film Co 
P. 0. Bn 102, Station C, CInelairt OM 

Does a Lon^ Line Pay? 
A long line outside the door may look like 

fine business to you—but just how does this 

line affect your business? 

Many men and w'omen object to standing 

in line. Will they wait? Will they get in the 

line? Or will they go where they can get in the 

theatre? 

Globe Tickets in books help you to elimi¬ 

nate the line at your box office, and at the 

same time build up business. 

Rowtand t Civil TbNtns 

MANOR 
THEATRE 

MURRY AVe. 

Twelve 

Naw and Rabullt Standard 
Camaraa from SSO.OO up. 

w-a.drr ViIum: Wtlllamaou* at |7S 00. Praat- 
wteb Cameras at $100.00, Cnlyarsal* at tllO.ea, 

Path** at $2$(L00. ate. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Wttta or wir*. New Camara and PTojaaOaf 

Li*.« Bupfllea. r*r<l Cameraa. List aant fraa 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Oearkam aad Waihlaitaa. Caiaaoa. ilL 

GLOBE TICKET CO. 118 N. 12th St., PMa.. Pa 
LOS ANGELES NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCC 

lotion Picture Theater Owners of America, 
elpful motion picture screen co-eperat'on haa 

een csiahllKlK d with the Departments of jvgrl- 
ulture, 1'0‘t Office. Labor, Commerce and In- 
erior, and in thi* relation the theater screen Is 
ow considered in offleial circles 'me of the 

aost s'jhstantiE. aid* to gorernment In the mat- 
?r of Informing the puMlc and thus bringing 
bout the nece"—ary degree of popular co-oiura- 

ion with Government official*. 
“Because "f thl* very prononneed form of 

service and the eertain extension of the same 
nto every divi-^ion of offleial activity, motion 
lieture theater owner* feel that Congress sbonld 

low con-ider the motion picture theater screen 
n the light a* the newspaper* and magazine* 
(. the extint of !t> demonstrative and publicity 
mwers in the relations indicated, and the wrvlco 

teiiig rendered and yet to bo given to the Got- 

■rnnienl and people. 

“In thi* connection may we call yonr attea- 
tion to the war laxe- yet iipqn the theater*? 
We refer to the admlesion and Beat taxes esiie. 
dally. Tlie-e levies and other* were made on 
the tlieater* to meet a war emergency and 

were i-heerfully ac.a-pted by tbe tbt-ater owner* 
who fame patriotically forward to aid the 
Government in every iiossible way. We were 
sanguim- that n* soon a* the real service statu* 
if the motion picture theater soreen became fixed 

in the Congre»sional mind full justice wunld 

come onr way. 

“Our Government Itself la a public tervtce. 

We believe the motion pictore theater sereec 

dV an element of expression and a pnhlleity 
■oedinm (*pe*king in the universal language of 

the eye to million* of our people daily) Is ahl* 
to give more in direct service to (Jovemment 
■ml peopis tbaji cap he aecorsd tkrti tb* moany 

THE ARCUS TICKET CO 
rrinter* of AMUSEMENT TICKETS. 27 YEARS' EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE. 

354 N. Ashland Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

ROLL ( *^COUPON*^ j FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

Bast tor tb* It'st money. <}ulcltest delivery. Correctnaas rntriDt**!. 

rnO EXPERIENCE. 
ProfbRsional Machine 

■nc] Complete Outdl 0“ 
Easiy Paymen^si. 

^ Monveh Thunt Supiily Coi 
[X DsM 7(W. 
Hik MEMPHIS. VENNESKEL 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
r MTk PHOTOGRAPHER 

CARNINO VO a-e* A WEEK 
.E)!' l^re* t* all ■^>e1h•' eouri* 

^aaCIni Mali** Platara. Ceaiaiarolal. far- 
traltur*. Pra nloal KiatrucUoD. 

Vt'/zvEMlHr MMlem aqiilmaot. .*xk to* 
EMil 7|/r^ CAtaJaa N* $4 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
NBtV YORK. CTIICAOO. UKOOKLTlf. 

1(1 W. 3IUi at <S0 a Wabaab At* , $05 OUU at 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
(/j Ten Thousand, - - - 5.00 
Q Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 

Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 

THE OIG TICKET AT THE SMALL RRICE 
Tour own Spo-tal Tl'+e’. ti.y color, acnirilcly niitnbarvd avary roll fiiar- 
tntsad roiipoo Tl<-kcM tor PHre Driwltic*. 5 BtH). H 00 Priropt ahlp- 
ment*. C««h wt'h tvlcr Get tli* aampl** i-'end diarrtm for H***rv»d 
Peat rrsipi'n Tl'-krta. .utatv liow many sata datirwi. arrlil or datad. All 
'.I'drctt miiat conform to GovemmeDt rsfulatlon* and baar tstahllahad pric* 
of admiMlon and tax paid 

TICKET CO., • Shamokin, Pa. 

OD our *0*7 poymoat plan. BofW 

b DOW and gel your aharo. W* oaB 
avarything. Writ# lo<lay. 

Sv Movinc Picturs Cc 
«7 BM*. OoarOevotMeaisae* 

two-heel harts. $20 00: Cbai'llns. t?ooo: 
reel (ihrl*tl. I'omollc*, $1$ 00. A,l aptaadid ahtpo 
FIre-rrsI Kcaturr*. $30 00 aorOa ,*it«id for lirt. 
t. * H. Eda DiaL Oars.. Baa MS, Slralasbaa. Ala. 
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SPEAKERS 
ENTERTAINERS 
MUSICAL ARTISTS 

LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA 
FESTIVAL 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

MAYNARD LEE DAGGY '-SHEPHERD OF THE HILL8" 

One of the Successful Play Confipanies 
of the Season 

LEAVES CHICAGO 

Maynard I.pp Dasgr, who has N-rn a-isoclatrd 

with Alexander Karr In tbe American Com¬ 
munity A»soclation. has serered bis connectloa 

with that orcanlxation and, with hts family, 
left on SeptemtHT 7 for Pnllman, Wash., where 
he will liave charce of the Department of Public 
Siieaklnc and Dramatics In the rnlversity of 
Wa^hincton. Mr. Dagc.v’s many friends In this 
city will regret his departure while pleased 
with this new demonstration of his ability as 
an educator. Mr. Karr has taken over Dr. 
Dtggy’s Interest In the above business and will 
conduct it in the present offli’C at the .Vwlltort- 
titn Hotel. 

T’.il Harold H'-Il Wright has capture.I llie 
h, Tt' of the .\merlian l.[ile Is aluindantly 
.n.l. n. ed by the ch lUtBiicpia audiences which 
cri.tc.l the “.Uhepherd of the Hills ' Company 

at I'er.T place. 
0 ;e of the companies which successfully pre- 

«..nT. .1 th-s play during the summer s.-asnn of 
1 i.'X that managed hy Carlos In.k.ep. Their 

c'.r. iiit Ii.l th* III from North Dakoi.i. where 
the r (lr«t dat. .. were given, thru lu«a. Illinois, 

In-liaiii .ind Ohio. In almost erery case their 
gitc r.'.. ipt' formed the r*-oord of the a'semhly 
prigiam. Mr. liisk. et> pr.eiil him -If to he b..'h 
an ertlrient manaser aiol one who kn.iws Oie 
likes and needs of . hji!ta'ii|U.i aU'l i n. es. The 
• Shepherd of the 11 r.s" lends itself parti, u- 

Isrly well to chaiitaiiuua presentation. This 
play was given by the Clara Vaughan W.ies 
C.ui p.inv on seTeral of the clrcnlts as w.-ll. Mr. 

Ic'Ve (I S dates were with the Independent 

Chsutiminas. 

CHAUTAUQUA SPIRIT GROWING 

J'iseph DitUn, writing in The New York ! 
Tribune Magazine, says; "The rising generation 
U being taught that life is not a melodrama 

made up to pass the time, not a comedy to 

laugh dull care away with, but ac Intense 
drama of reality. It U for that reason that 
the lyceums and ebantauquas base come into 
being and are becoming such a huge succes* 
all over the country. They have knocked out 
the old-time country showa and circuses and 
have g'ven them the solar-plexua blow of de- ] 

feat." There are lome circulti that will be 
surprised to know that. Mr. Devlin joes on 

to state: 
“Instead of the tawdry tents of the past we 

now hare the brown canvas of the ch.suiauqnas 

dotting the land. In addition to good music, 

drama, vaudeville and other entertainments 
there Is a lecture—sometimes two—each day on 
some subject either of enrrent Interest^ as ‘The 
League of Nations', ‘The TTorld Court', ‘The 
Tariff, 'Wheat and the Karmer*, or it may be 
on a matter of an elevating, moral tendency 
which Is suited to the lo<-a1!ty and strongly 

appesis to the audience addressed. 
‘T..et It be berne in mind that the men who 

address the chantanqnas are not tyros or ama¬ 
teurs. The speakers mu«t be well-known men 
with *rep'. Even «u.-h have to he tested and 
approved by the hurean managers before they 

are engaged. Many men of national promlnenc* 
have been, and still are, Chautauqua oritor*— 
college profes'.rs, eminent clergymen, doctors, 
lawyers, statesmen, scientists, authors, artists 

and others who can lay claim to fame in their 
reepectlre lines When a rare Individual ac¬ 
complishes some eiidoit that rivets public at¬ 
tention he is in great demand and tempting 
offers are held out to him to tell ‘all about it’ 
on the Chautauqua clr'uit. 

••Six Presidents of the Cnlted States have 

been listed on the programs of the canvas 

tents. Theodore R.sisevelt was a frequent 
speaker. He called the Chautauqua ‘the most 
.\merican institution In America.' The Iste 

President Harding often addressed Chautauqua 
crowds and for many years was secretary of 

the Marion organization." 

'Shephard of tbs Hills" Company la eostume ready to present Harold Bell ‘Wright’s story. 

RUTH BRYAN OWEN 
A MOVIE PRODUCER EDUCATION PLUS A. C. COIT RETIRES 

ENTERTAINMENT r Film Vernion of Sharaxnd Ac 
cepted by the Educational Film 

Company, of Chicago 
It will be a matter of regret to m.vny plat¬ 

form people who have been sffllisted with the The que«t!oi 
Coli-.tiber Interests for so many years to know tauqiia really 

that Arthur C. Colt la retiring from that or¬ 

ganization. 

Colt-.\Ibcr Lyceum llureau, 

hit other lyceum 

He has sold bis Interests in the 

of Cleveland, and 
and platform interests in that 

Independent Chau¬ 
tauqua Company, of Chicago, to Louis J. Albcr. 
of Cleveland, and O. B. Stephenson, of Chicago. 

Mr. Colt has been In the lyceum business for 
more than twenty years. He began his present 
atHI'.ation In 1^9%. It was thru bis influence 

and co-operatlon that the great atfliiated system 
of bureaus has been built up. This affiliated 
•ystera Incliid.d the Coit-.tlN'r Lyceum Bureau 
of Clereland; Coit-.\lh..r Chautauqua Company, 
of Clerel.nd; Cc.t-.VIher Independent Chau¬ 
tauqua Company, of Chicago: Colt-.Vlber Ly 
ceum Bureau, of Boston; Coit-Nellson Lyceum 
Bureau, of P.t'shurg; Emerson Lyceum Bureau, 
of Chicago: D \ r Uveeum Bnreau, of Dallas 
Tex.; I'".—n-'V:. le l.y. e\im Bureau and Eili-on 

White Chaut.inqiia System, of Portland, Ore.: 
Domini, n Cha'ifau*iu.is_ of C.ilgary, Alta, Can- 

S'la. an.l the .\‘hahe-t I.yceum Bureau, of .\t 
lanta, Ca. End. r his Joint management with 
Mr. .\lb r their bureaus were represented In 

London. During the W.'rld War Mr. Colt did 
his bit In France with the Y. M. C. .\. H* 
has always been a worker In the membership 

of the I. L. C. -K. and In the Manager’s Asso- 
claMon. .and he will in future undoubtedly con¬ 
tinue to tike a keen Interest In pl.atform affairs. 

t-.\1ber 

Louis Williams, electrical wizard of the 
platform. 

affirmative answer in the many places where 

Louis Williams gave bis scieutiQc demonstra¬ 
tions during the past summer. Williams seems 

to have solved the problem of entertaining his 
audience and furnishing edmation at the same 
time. The Monmouth (HI.) Daily Atlas said 
in its l-sue of .\ng«st IT: 

“For the thl’-d time I.ouls Williams, electrical 
expert, appeared N-fore a Monmouth Chautanqiia 
audience. His reception was very cordial and 
the large cp'wd who listened to the semi- 
tcchnii-al le.-turr was the best natured of the 
entire season. 

•-Mr. Williams had his lecture and demon¬ 
strations so well arranged that a single panse 

was unnecessary. From the time he started 
to tell under what conditions water is ex¬ 
plosive nntll the final spectacular Oeissler tube 

evperiment his talk held the attention of every 
person in the audience. 

“The lecture covered many of the funda¬ 

mental experiments in elementary chemistry 
and physics. Nearly all of his exi>erlnients 
were speetacnlar. as the hydn.gen bubbles that 

expoiled unexpectedly while rising thru the 

air. William' Is a clear, fluent sp>-aker. ami 
was able to hold his amllence for over an hour 
with this somewhat unusual lecture." 

When a lecturer Is able to take studies as 
technical as chemistry and electricity and 

weave them Into a lecture a« Interesting as an 
evening of magic there should be no question 
at to the oducation.sl value of such a program 

RUTH BRYAN OWEN 

Daughter of Wm. J. Bryan. Mrs. Owen ie 
one of the best known spsskrrs upon the 
lyceum end Chautauqua platform, and now 
ectrrz the moTl g picture proluction field. 

—Fhoto: Ira L. Hill’s Studio. 

The friends of B'llh Br'sii tte.-n hate kn-wn 
f"r '.-nic Itni*' that -he had cutcti-d the rani.' 
of tin- moving picture pri>dii<. rs. Her long it- 

p^ ’I'-n I In work and irivid In 'he ttr'* nt and 
In the Ni-ar Fast cate her Jii'l the knonic'ge 

n-■ il. d f..r prislnclnc an Hricnial pldiire. and 
f.r 'UiTotintllng' of her home i-ity of Miami 

1-^ .V* d to tie Idi al as a ha* kground for a sccnic 

iff.rt of that sort. 
^I■(toon look thi* old story of the .\riihian 

N ghis Enleita^nmi nt a* (hr basis of her new 
“lory. Init added to It a very pr.-tty love theme 
end tw'«(ed Ho- old sterv to meet her need', 
tilo- n ,» peeiillarly fortunate In the selei Hon 

■ f a ho-i of votii^g pi-ople who were able to 

tV’ 'k like reter.an'. and the prsnlt Is a film 
ni li will be of delight to the young people, to 
►'» Hie Iea«l. 

X 'iqire'entallve grmip of Iteenm and chan 
'aiiqiia is'iqde witnessed the first showing of 
Hi ' IKm mi June il al the display rm-ms of th" 
F In. M Klim ('iiiiipuny on Wcs| Washlng'on 

A. C. COIT 
Martin. Tenn.. under the leadership of Prof. 

1 I'.weli will enjoy the following altraetlons on 

He lyeeiiin isiiirse this winter: The Tisdoy 
"I" ra <'iini|iany; H. 1- lliirgderfer. hiim-alst; 
I oiils Williams, electrical entertainer; Francla 
Ib ndry Duo. Mra Anna 1> i>!es»in, lecturer, 
and Bnbvrt O. IWwmaD, characterlat 

President of the Coit-Alber bureaus, who 
has Just retirsd from tbo bead of tboaa or- 
ganUatioas. 

Mrs. .Vnne Ilie'king Smith has gone to Call- Rewanee, HI., will bold a Redpath Chautau- 
fotnia for a two months' trip, returning In No- qua again next season. Seventy eltiiena nf 
voDibor to fill bar winiar ongagomants. tbnt cltg tlgbcfi gunrnntaa 

Former President Taft, n headline lyceum 
and Chautauqua lecturer, giving a vudie 
addreaa. 
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m FREE 
Book^ 

Anyone 
^ CanLearn 

to Play 

'his news 
tory tells 

Conulnlnt coraplrte itory of 
th« orljln aiid bliluty of r.ut 
wonjerful InttrumcDt—tbo 

"'<tlen Starr 

"*05$ is a de- 
' i r able 
'peaker al 
business 
gatherings. 
There is no 
Aorry about 
he success 

of any pro¬ 
gram using 

Ross. 

Saiophoi e—fliigly, in quarUllct. In \1\WJ 
•rztfitFy or In rnruUr bo/irt; how to 
play from i-cllo parti In orrhriira and nij 
many othrr thh (■ you would like to ^ 
kii >w. W 

The tliieirher Satofihune la the easleet 0 
oT ill wind Initrunua ta to play With ^ 
llie lid of the rtril three lei^una, whuil * 
are ariit free (uiiun rr<iur«tl wlih each new 
jihoiie. Ilir I'air can he maiterrd In an ho 
a few wei-k» >ou tan Ije playing pupul. r 
Tlie Sni.pli.ii.e |i the nwiit pqular Inili 
for Home K leilalnnirnt. fliur.h. Lodfe ut } 
or for Un heiira Dance Mu.uc. 

Tie* lin-in*‘.v in‘ n of Mallow, ilk . Ihrow llio prouiani n 

o|o n till' door., of llio <'hnntuui|<i:i to llio puliltc Kym, .1. II 
without rlniiBo. i'lw iiro;;r.ini wii> neciircd Wood. Their 
from the Iladcliffe Ilureaii of Wa^Jiinitton. lioted for nej 

oinillittee I 

.VtWOlHl. C. 

progratu 

It aea'on. 

Members of the hoard of directors for a 
rranklin. Iiid., chautauipiu in their luitial 

ineetini; rcenlly voted in favor of boldini: a 
■ IiHUtainpia next autnnier In spite of the fact 
that only :;:1T tickets are at present subs, ril»-d 

If was derided. Iiowerer. that the pioarains 

ii'xt year 'hould rontiniie only for a inaxiinum 
of four d.irs and also lliat the ehuutaii<|ua 
program coniniittee and diis'ciors shi'Uld have 
fall cliarse of senirlnc entertainers and speak, 
ers. William Miillendore was elected presl. 

d nt, Warren Yount. vlce-pr»‘sldent, and Chas. 
Jones, sfcndary-treasiirer. 

Buescher-Grand 

TRUMPET 

Onponf.i, Ala., held a home-tah-nt chautau- 
qna in which ea<li niimlsT was given l.y honie 
folks. The program was lielil in the high 

School auditorium and was well attended. 

■From Celina Standard, 
May 22, 1923. tlalen Slurr Ross will take his noted “Suc- 

ress-In'tiranee Chart” to the 1. 1.. ('. Con¬ 
vention. It will he on display thniout the 
week in hW risoii at the .kuditorium ilotel, 

(Tiicago, Room No. 94o. 

The Echoes of a 

Great Address 
Mehane, C., ran n “Community Cliautan- 

iiua” tills sea-on and seems to lie well satis¬ 
fied with the result. The programs were ar¬ 

ranged by the IiK’al people, and The Charlotte 
iX. C.) Observer aaya: “Prominent men and 
women say that the programs eonipare favor¬ 
ably with those of any chautaiinna they ever 

attended.” 

More than one hundred guarantors signed the 
eontr.iet for tin- return of the chautamiua to 
Hath, N. V., and the ismtiaet was handed to 

the superintendent between the acts of the 
I'rogram on the last da.v. The Rath Courier 
says: "When aeveral hundred people will go 
to the ehautauqua tent every afternoun and 

MADE BY GALEN STARR ROSS WILL 
LONG LINGER 

In the Minds of Those Who Heard Rim 
Speak in Behalf of Education and the 
Things That Are Worth While at Kiwanis 
Dinner Tuetday 

The echoes of the appealing, forceful ad- | 
ills SR made by Galen Starr Boss at the Ki- 
wanls I'aflier and Son’s dinner on Monday 
will resound In Celina for many a day to 
eeiiie. The fathers who heard him will 
keep in mind many of the things he said, 
:nid upon the p'astlc mind of boyhood he 
I ' (le an indelible impress. Years hence 
some of them may recall some of the things 
lii.it Galen Starr Ross said to them as hav- 
iig -laved with them and possibly nude them 

' iier'sh the ambition to lie the kind of man 
iiiged upon them by the human dynamo who 
spi.ke to them on May 21, 1923. 

For there are words and person* that af¬ 
fect your whole lives, and Galen Starr Boss 
gees about seeking to Infu-e some of the fire, 
intellectual and spiritual, which dominates 
him into the lives of those who hear him 
speak. 

Galen Starr Ross tells none of the funny 
stories, uses none of the witticisms that are 
the common stock In trade of other speakers, 
bis subject matter Is grave and serious and 
jet his mes-age commands the attention of 
old and young alike who sit enthralled by 
the earnestness and sincerity of what he 
has to say. Celina is liettered by having 
such a message and credit is entitled to the 
organization that makes it possible to listen 
to a man of the caliber of Galen Starr Ross. 

W.IKTWARD' 

rtonviiT 

THE MUSIC OF THF. MASTERS. 
Adaftad to tha Ears at tt.« Maswt. 

John Il'iwarJ. with his *i In .lid mnipany. Is doll.* 
mere to make goed music brief'd h.v ih« pr pir than 
almost any other mualcal artist upon the p.>pvl*r 
plaif.-rtn. 

With the Colt-.\ll>er Cbaurauijut Comrany, sum- 
mrrs of 1923 ar.J 1921. 

With the Midland Lyceum Burrau winter of 
1923--21. 

Cor Indrpcnder.t Chautauqua Dates write T11R 
COIT-AUIKK l.\DEl’E.\DE.\T CH.klTAl Ql A CO . 
Orchestra llulldls *. Cbl.wgo. 

For time uira.ts writs JOll.X nOW.VRD. S«tste 
Xcrmrl i\«Ile-e. Mlr.ot, North Dakota 

Ci;ai’»:.di;ua C'“ f -‘t H rCTV., Ind.. incliidi-.g the "Sh-pherd of t'l'' TVl's" Ccmpai 
Cities Fitachers’ Ciuaitet, E.crcsscr Llcwa.yu and Gcor:;o LichneU, 

Twin 

When Ford meets Ford—a damage action In evening for a week. :i- th.y did li'.re Ia«t 

court. Tills is true in the Instance of John week, it Is good evidence that Ratb want- 

B. Craig, of Candor, N. Y., advance agent for Chautauqua. To all the ta.ent. to We«Iey X. 
the Redpath Lyceum, who is suing Harry T. Clifford, the sui*erlntendent: to Mis* Taylor, 

Hamilton, AVatkins (X. Y.) butcher, to re- the junior superintendent, and to the tent 
cover #2.000 daniag<s arising out of an acci- crew, Bath Is gr.itefiil for .a week ©f the 

dent occurring on May IS In .Sfobiiyler County, finest kit’d of ••nterfaiument—a meuldl, moral 

- A11 s I s I i#xi I a rrsTiifXAi of wliii'li A\ atklu* is the county-seat, and spiiitual uplift. A uKlAT CHAUTAUQUA rcATURt! 

The Louis Kreidler Opera Go. 
(Arallable for 1921.) 

TBE COIT ALRER lNDEl>'-VtiEXT Cn.XCTArQr.V 
COMRANY are to prtoiLi 

Galeti Starr Ross will give his lecture, "The 
Fervi'e Id.-al in Biislne-s”, before the over- Nine c'sntauq’.ia direclcrs for 1924 were 
bead (livl-ion executives of the Tidewater Oil elei-l.-d a .in close ■,{ 'he afternoon ses-lou 
Corpc iatlon in Chicago at 11;.30 a.m. on Sep. of the ..inbly at ll.rhmond, Ind . Si-ptem- 
fember 20. Mr. Ross is already b<s>ked for b*T 2. 'Il.'jse elected were. .1. I'.ait Rills. E. 
ten engagements in Iiis own borne the coming Hovaid Rrown, Walter J Iionn. Fdward G. 
winter season at #50 [kt night. M. .Maiiau. Mrs. Alfred J. Miirra.v, William II. 

- Ron.ey, Filliiiore F. Rlgg'. I!. ' . I.oiil* F. 

Geneseo III., Cluiutatiqua re-elected J. J. F nier and ii. Frank Wird. The directors 
Weaver as piesldent of the Chautauqua As-o- were elc led by tie- 1921 <•< Tiimitlee. consist* 
elation for his fuiirtb term. Other officers Ing of ail iier-ons who subscrit.ed for five or 
elected are J. I). Wood, vice-president; K. S. more season tickets. In addition to the-, nine 
Woehr, secretary, and J. 11. White, treasurer, dlre.lors tlie nominating la.nimtlt.’e le.aim- 

Three new directors were elected—John Wood, mendi d that the Y. M C lb.- Uoia'v Club, 
James Fnsey and E- S- Woehr. Those re- tlw KlwanW Club, the Women's Club, tlie 
elected are H. J. Weaver, J J. Ryan. .1. II. Social Servl.e Itureaii. tlie Ministerial .\ss<i. 

White, Dr. C. 15. Gilbert, C. II. .\tw<s)d, J. I) .iation, llie W. G T. l^.. the .knieri.nii lagion 
Wind. Henry Waterman, James Ensey. Walter and the Wavne foiinly Farm Fed.-ratb.ii enrli 

I’litel.ard. I). S. Brown and E. S. Woehr. On (Contlnmd on page Hli 

DRAMATIC ORATOR. OF CALIFORNIA. 
PreMnts Hit Grtat ImperMnAtioiit vt Llncsla and 

Roosevelt. 
A most phtnommal nuccvst. Scores of letters tes¬ 

tify that It Is the nmit strlktna and forceful mes- 
»4je upon the .Xmerb an plstferm tcslay. Addrele 

DR. JA8. H McLaren. 
5S North Chester Afrnue. Pasadena, Ctlll. 

HAZEL DOPHEIDE 
ONE OF AMERICA'S FOREMOST PLAY 

readers. 
Urpcrlolrc le 'l ts of Six of the Korrinost Plays 

end Ml» I lleiiriiiia i’locrams 

Adilrras Camkridfe Apartment Hotel. J2S Divtrsry 
Pathway, Chicato. Phonp, Lakrvlew MOI. 

TRAINING FOR THE PROFESSIONAL STAGE 

Excellent Faculty. Private jiiul (.'lass liCssoiis. 

FALL GENERAL COURSE STARTS OCTOBER 16th 
Dormitory privilepe^. We place capabh’ students in positions. 

Actual, praftif;il. intensive traininp iintler the supervision of experts. 

Personal Direction of MR. and MRS. LOUIS 0. RUNNER 

Semi for announcemeni. 
5527 Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

LOUIS KREIDLER. The Famous Baritone, 
ar,d Ills Cnmiatiy In •GKE.kT .MOMENT!- FROM 

THE OI’EKAS". 

The-e procrenis roi.slst of the rao't attractlre por- 
Rons vf •Ragliaci 1". ■‘Carmen", "II Trovatore" and 
"Tliais". 

Mr. Kreidler has selected three other artist', for 
tills lour, and thr rrograms will be staged most at¬ 
tractively ill lOatiinir. It is po-fllde lo «e uie this 
gr.e.t feature at a fee but little mure than is usually 
paid fur ICC recftal by Mr. Kreidler al tir Only a 
limited nuiiilur of ni^aKemeiiU will tie filled Ap- 
plb atiuii siiould be made at once to 

The Coit-Aiber Independent Chautaeiyia Co. 
£30 Orrhestra Building Chi'ago 

WlLLIAIVl M—M T 1 «*■■ 
STiilKLlNG 1 1 
Is doing fur Dickens In America what Rransby Wll- 
llamt lisa ilntir f.ir the novelist In £>iiIm d 

—Tlie Dickensian Maxarli.p, Istndun Kifltnd 
A Humorous Cntortslnmrnt of tho Hilhest Lltsriry 

Voluo. 
Perw.nsl addroso. •.5|S Yalo Avtnuo. ChlrafO, III. 

“THE BASTIN’ THREADS” 
>«ml mniiy othf^ iii»rrr«iiful iiul 
»fl»fri •rnnrifl thr HOfUI In TIIK KNTl'THT.MNni. H* 
morfk loiiovv'ii II ictw IP ly In MlamP’* 
^NV.\ S. U rVTW n67 \fr St LmiU. Mi> 

End your cirrfspond^nf^ to jidv^fii$#rj by mentionini 
The BillbMrd. 



Musical Comedy — Pageantry — Minstrels | / 

POME PRODUCTION 
With Home People 

diirtne th** winter month*, 

E. GKACE HILL. 

Executive Secretary, Business Science Club, 
Columbus, Ohio. 

:iIISS HILL says: 

The frortt p.npe of The Columbus 
Dispatch, Sunday. September 9th, 

carried the following story on one 

of Mr. Ro.ss* home city engage¬ 

ments. Such publicity is conclusive 

evidence that the able men of our 

city are ‘‘getting’’ his purpose aiid 

seeking his message. 
This whole naf.on needs to hear 

this same challenging message and 

some really “LiC” m.-n in the 
Chautauqua field can well aTford to 

have his ear to the ground on Ross. 

Under the direction of President 

H. E. Lutz the local chapter of the 
American Institute of Barking will 

begin its winter activities this week. 

One of the most interesting per¬ 

sonalities in Columbus will appear 

as the principal speaker at the in¬ 

stitute’s opening meeting. Tuesday, 

Sept. 11. at the winter garden of the 
Southern Hotel. He is Galen Starr 

Ross and he will speak on “Success 

Insurance," a talk which is given 

V. :th a large riemonstration chart 
and which iias 1«h omc famous dur¬ 

ing the past three years. Repeated 

requests for this particular address 

have resulted in it being given by 

Mr. Ross more th.an 1500 times and 
in 31 different .St.itcs. It is con¬ 

stantly amended and I'ept up to 

date, but basically remains the 
same, a very extraordinary treat¬ 

ment of fund imentals dealing with 

the winning of success. 

The fame of this speech prob¬ 

ably rests upon its universal ap¬ 

plication. The principles set forth 

apply as well to the big industrial 

executives as to the lowliest begin¬ 

ners in the clerical department. It 

is just one of a number of addresses 

for which Mr. Ross is noted. Among 

the others might be mentioned 
“The Made-to-Order Town’’ and 

“The Service Ideal "in Business.’ 

.Mr. Ross is still a young man 

and has become noted for his suc¬ 

cess in a diversity of enterprises 

.\s educational director of the Busi¬ 

ness Science Club he has developed 

this organization «.o an imposing 
strength. .\s director of his own 

employment bureau he has placed 
hundreds in new work and has 

acquired a favorable acquaintance 
among employers and employees. 

Mr. Ross himself is an example 

of accomplishment through clear 

thinking. He was formerly a 

jockey, but found his w.iy out of 

an uninspired world through his 

own beliefs .and ability to properly 
aj>pr.aisc tlie essentials of success. 
He is sm.all of stature, bii' otu- re.a- 

son for bis success of lii.s original 
t.ilks on business lies in the won¬ 

derful spirit witli wliich he infuses 

Ids every utter.-ince. 
HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

llarrlndam Ailtnu. Inc 
^_n.'in* Offlfw P^moTl* Ohio 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP" 
NOT a grv''ase cork .\s snu>i>tli as velvet A 2 oz. can. 

post]>.iid in r S or Canada. 25c. 

QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES. TIGHTS. WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
.Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 

tions Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
<»’ 1 W OUT rrm Prii** !.K: 

CHICACJO COSTUME WORKS 
116.120 North Franklin Strrrt. CHICAGO. ILL 

iNrw .\<1.l»rs»i Ph»ne Stat* 6780. 

n.irwood Po«t (JoPrt, Ill.) .\merlc8n Lreion 
in huji.T on plans for ii< prnlactlon 0. to»)«T IS 
and 19 of “nollo. .Vlfy’’. nrrbert C. Todd 
l« rbairnrin of the oommlttro, ind rohraisaln 

will start in throe work*. Tb# funds go for 
the po-t’a tnomorial pnrj- M.*. 

’Tlie Pekin (III.) Woman’s Club I* to prodtjoe 
“Smilin’ Thm” at an open-air performance In 
the Clt.T Park September 5 and S. C. Hubert 
Krpp i» direrline rehear«a1«. and this experi¬ 
ment In drsmatl<-n Is expected to be the fore- 

runr.r of a nerie* of amatenr prodnctlons 

Edward MscHowell. head of the colony, w-as 
tmone the large crowd which filled the spacious 
ballroom of the 0-te-*c-ga Hotel to witness the 
performance. She and the others attendinf were 
well pleased with the entertainment, which 
proved to be one of the high siiots of the sum¬ 

mer season at Cooperstown. Mr. Xevla spent 
some time in Cooperstown preparing for the 
event 

"THE IRISH COLLEENS’* 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
Producing Only High-class Plays 

in Five Days. 
Ibis put on 41 pl.qys in one town. Hus 
given over lO.OrtO people individual 
eoaeliing .Vddress 

Care The Billboard. CHICAGO. 

Humorous Lecture Entertainments 
59 LAUGHS IN 60 MINUTES 

FEDERATED BUREAUS 
WHITE A BROWN CHAUTAUQUA8. t MINSTREL COSTUMES 

(>rr)-thliJ( In I'raituniea. Hrrtilo 
and Uditli.^ Kftetai for Mlntirel 
and Musical Khowa 

Serrfv Dapartment wgi help 
»mi- KHKE. 

Hriul Sc ki Stamps for 1923 “Mb - 
tirel Huaiestlont”. 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
«6 52 Mala Mrset (709>. HAVERHILL. MASS. 

The Procesalonal Paseant at Jarksonville. 111.. 
.\u8u«t 2^ was a fine ex.imple of the hNtorlcal 
Value of paaeantiT. relatir.it as It did in effectir- 

picture principal er-n** in Morgan Ccuniy fr.>ni 
IS".") to the pre»ent dar. Marr Matthew* w:i* 
widely complimented upon the excellent ar- 

ranKcment of the tableaux presented under her 

direction. 

The Randolph-iMad.len Lyceum ha* affliiated 
with the Pock Ppxtucinr Company, the latter 
company having moved it* ofllce from Ttil«a 
Ok., to t'Tiicago. M!*« Bo,-k will have charge 
of the p-odnefichs and Mrs. Madden of the 
-elling. The c.'mpany ha* fen director* at fh.- 
beginning of the wa-on^ and the show* featured 
will he "Cheer Cp’’. "Irish Mln«trcr* tn'l 

■ Springtime Clrl”. 

Hob Stll*t'n. uf S. lienc.-tady, X. T., who wa • 
with Frank Ford and Company In the sketch. 
"Itettie Wake* Tp”, playing the I oew Circuit 

f'litn Montreal to New Orleans, ha* ntade a- 
rangement* with Prof. W. B. I.conard, of Oler- 

>"a1I». X. Y.. to take out hi* origl.ial mii»i.at 
comedy, "Infatuation", which he will produi 
with local talent under local an*pice*, Mr 

T.eonard ha* Joined the Harrington .\d.im« rank- 
and will probably manage one of their mln*tre| 

rlrcnlt*. 

•iMothcr Goose Fantasy", an oporett.*. wa» 
pr»‘«enie<l under the dtrectlon of .Arthur Xevin. 

.\merlcan composer, at CcH'per«town. X. Y.. 
recently for the benefit of the MacPowell Col¬ 
ony f.cague at Peterborough, X. H.. which I* 
given over to the nso of artuts. Girl* of 
Pafhflndcr*’ liOdgo enacted the operetta. Mrs. 

A teatuie number of the Irish Kinstrel. 
staged by the Randolph Kadden Lyceum, 
producing amateur sbowt. These dancing 
girls have attractive costumes in green and 
white, and. with the Irish village stage 
settings and the stage sccessories, mtke of 
"The Irish Colleens" a most attractive and 
novel production. 

COUNT ILYA TOLSTOY 

•iiithor. and believea that the doty of every 
-on ;* to add something to what bt* father bis 
iri-ompllsbed. The philosophy of Tolstoy Is 
havmg a ircmendon* Influence on the world of 
the p-e*ent day. In India passive resistance 
* the d'>minsflng thought, and even Germany, 

where his philosophy of “nonreslstanco to evil" 

COUNT TOLSTOY VISITS 
THE LARGE CHAUTAUQUAS 

c.iunl llyu ToUfoy lias lectured before the 
' irgc Independent clinntanquaa thia Heason. First 
Hiblic-'lng an audience of 4,(X)0 achool superin- 
ii'ndcnt* and princijiala from thirty-five dlffer- 
,nl Stale* at the Colorado State Normal School. 
UricIcT, where he made a derided “hit’* with 
111* very representative American andtence. 

In phllosojihy County Ilya Tolstoy follow* 

]■ - falli.-r. i.eo Tolstoy, Bussia's moxt famous 

wa* formerly scorned by the militaristic ele¬ 
ment, bth adopted It instead of armies in 
lighting their battles. The philosophy of Tolstoy 

bad beeome a force to be negotiated with by 
nations eqiilptie<l with powerful armies. In 
India and tiermuny Toi.ioy 1* the favorite of 
the foreign* authors, aeeording to recent sta¬ 
tistic*. .Mexander tlie III. of RiisMia, on<e 
replli-d when a^ked hy one of hiK ministers for 
piuver to siijqircH the writings of Tolstoy: "1 

wish no quarrel with Tolstoy. I am ruler of 

Ruola. It i« trie, luit he ts pow.-rful thruout 
tlie World." Tlie young monarch app.vrently 
liad a fiir-rea'hlng vision, more so than his 
Niieeessor. With .TI2 <SK» fSlO {H-ople religiously 
folh-wlng the phllMsiqihy of Tolsto.v, the very 
aiitliorltative interpretation of this philosophy 
brought hy his son cn-stes .* -rent demand for 
h * lei-tiire*. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

We have re.-.-ivi-d many letter* asking for the 
revival of rommitire re|iortK ami The Billboard 
wNhe* to -tate Its iMisltion in that matter. 

First: ItejK rt< fniiii only a few town* are 
unfair and mat be very deceptive. 

Sei-oud: lte|s>rt*, if representing an entire 
-eas.in. may ta- helpful to talent In eorrectlng 
tin-.itl«fii'tory e<*nditions and valuable to bu¬ 
reau* in Seleeting ll*ts. 

tVe are will'iig to publish reports provided a 
t'ureau will submit the bona-fide committee rc- 
isirts wltli a statement that they are furnishing 
the entire number of rejiorfs received. Tlieae 
reports will be classified and made out on a 
scale of IftO. Such reports will be returned as 
soon as Dsed. 

The Midland Circuit has tnnied In its re¬ 
ports for the season of 1923. Belt)w are the 

attractions. After each name we give the 
number of rep..rts marked excellent (E), the 
number of thowe marked good (t:), the number 
of those marked fair (F) and those marked nn- 
eatisfaetory (C). Following these markings 
we give the standing of the attraetlon on this 
clrenlt, marked on the scale of lOO for ex¬ 

cellent, 80 for good, GO for fair and 40 for iin- 

satlsLictory: 

E G F D Rating 

Virginia Jnbilees ... 13 13 13 r. 78. GO 
Zellner . 47 21 .3 1 91.GG 

Marimb.v Singers ... 18 37 It 1 79.40 

I>hamon, Dean. 21 r.: 12 1 87.14 
Boyd Concert Party. . 4G Ti — 91,27 
Peg o’ My Heart... «7 i; 1 1 97.OG 
.\rtlstK* Trio . 13 to lit 1 7t..-.7 
Trimble, Mrs. M... , riO r. 2 — 94.80 
Center .''iv Orch. 34 23 9 4 tit', 
Bears, Dr. II. W.... . « 13 r> 3 7.-.IIO 

In this i-onneetion It Is only fair to state 
that Dr. S-ars filled only part of a season and 
was obliged to quit on account of Illness. 

The numbers and dates of the 1923-’24 Ly. 
ceum Course at Edina, Mo., have been an¬ 
nounced as follows: November 2, Roselth 
Knapit Breed: November 29, Soule Concert 
Party; January 2, Qualen Trio; January 24, 
Edward Tomlinson. lecturer; Pebruary I."!, 
Ijindls Male Trio. The d.tte* are not entlrel.v 
final and will be subject to alight changes If 

It is found necessary. 

THE LYCEUM ARTS 
CONSERVATORY 

A School of Music and Dramatic Art 
LLI.ts DAT, Preslilent and Dliecior Dramatic 

Ib-vwrtmeiit. 
TIIEonORE HARRI.sON. Dlrscfor Mmlc Dept. 

Matter Farnlty •( Thirty Presilaeat Ttachtra. 
Our rourtr* Irsdlna to CertlScatr*. Diplomat 

ai i| Derrm enable our graduatra to oMala *pleii- 
il'd position* In ihe concert ami teaching flelda. 
Oter all hundrei) ftudmta now filling succeasful 
P • I oti* thruout the country. 

'I de-it* may enter at any time. Dramatic De- 
pefmeMt open* October 1. 

W itf Secretary for Free Catalog 

JEANNE HOWARD 
1160 Nertll DMTbsra atrmt CHICAGO. 

BANKING INSTITUTE TO 
OPEN WINTER PROGRAM 

Galen Starr Ross Will Be First 
Speaker—Initial Session To Be 

Held Tuesday. 



Kampmann Coatu. Wka., I. tliah. Columbtia. O. 
R. MondHjr Coatumr Co., Inr., 117 K. .Hth.N.Y C. 
I’lrblrr Coitumo Co., Ml M arc., N S' ('ty 
Stanley CoRtiime Co., SOU W, 22i1, New York. 
A. \V. Tono. .'US \V Ultli »l., .St w York City. 

COSTUMES (Minatral) 
Chiraso Coatume Wki., IIK N. Franklin, Cbirago 
Hooker llowe Co«tiime Co.. Haverhill, Maaa. 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 
Brooka Oietiinie Itental Co., H.'tT B’way, N. T. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Leon A, Brreznlak, 7 W. Madiaon, Cbirafo. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Ixing Rakliia Co , I!l7ri llUh at . Spr nuflrtd, O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

All Baba. Boz SS, station I. New York. 
Cryatal Gailna Oa., t«<i sta B., K. O, Mo. 
B. L. Gilbert Co., 11IS,Y S Irring aec,, Cblcaga. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadttlar Cnpld Iioli A Statuary Worka. IM) 

If a name and addre^a ia too long to insert in (iratinl are., Iletroll, kl rb 
one line there will he a charge of S'.i ito niHde for fs||ftkJIOSlQ_rsnaaifY OYAair^ 
a whole or part of noeond line uaed. or $21.00 _ ^ 7, ^ v. *7"'^ o ^ ... 
a .ve.ir The liillhoard and two-line i.am. and - «><« • 
addrt'tis. under one headlnf?. $24.(H) a year. ^ l>e*rboni < birago. 

1 ACCORDION MAKER 
^ Galanti A lii -a , Tl dd a.t., .\ V. C, 

'VDVERTISING CELLULOID BUT¬ 
TONS FOR DOLLS 

- i'.a. Badge Co., Si42 Market, 1‘bila., Pa. 

1 ADVERTISING NOVELTY GUNS 
) U Novelty V.'orkfc, 241 E. olli Erie, I'a. 

5 ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
I en A h"-i. s-ji s .•lid J 'l.ila Jell'll.a, I’a 

,i 'i tiler l’e|ier Nor. Co., I'.O Park Kow. N. T. 
I ADVERTISING PENCILS 
I Musial A I'.. . I’.'d K. Walaul st . Y'«uk»ri,N T. 
^ ADVERTISING SONGS 
' >y L. Burleii, HOT K N"rth, ludiHiiaiKilia. Ind. 

! ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
' i'.er, l‘r>.i|i,et« to. 2;<2'J Mt I.i til.. Kt. Eou'S. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
erial Ad', to., ui;.T Itioadwnr. .\ew York 

' AFRICAN DIPS 
-■ «ley Mfg. Co.. .VIO \. Western are.. Chicago. 
U AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
). V. Norria, 102 Klulir ave., lluUalo, N. Y. 

ALLIGATORS 
1 ligator Farm Y\e-t Calm Uearb Fla. 

' orlda Alligator i'arm, JackaouTii'C, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
leetroae Anto Music ('«., 217 W -leth, N. Y. 

' MDglcy Mfg. Co., Muacatlne, la. 

I ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS [ner. Alinn. Ware Co . 271 Jel!l“, N. wark, N J. 
irnival & Haranr Ktipply Co., 122 fith ar.. N.Y. 

, .linoia I'lire .Miiiiiinimi Co., l.einont. Ill. 
, tyee A.iiiiiinum Co., Kewaunee. Wie. 
I Tfectiou .Mlg. 1'.. . I.' iiioiit. 111. 
''luthern Aluminum Co., M3 Conti at.. New Or- 

I leans, l.a. M'nrehoiises; 130 Whitehall, At- 
,J lanta, Ca.; 2122 Ave. E, Galveston, Tex.; 1914 
VLIve Oak, DallaH, Tex. 
onlite Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

^ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
0 STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 
Welia Grain, .sili spring Garden st., Pliila. 

^ ALUMINUM WARE 
Urect Bales & Service Co., 24-20 West Wtab* 

‘•/Ington St., Chicago. 111. 
ucrling .Mnminum to., Erie. I’a. 
’''estern Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kansas. 

; AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
.muse. Device Co., 4.14 R. Court st.. Cln’ti. O. 
ayton Fun House & R. I> Mfg. Co.. Dayton, O. 

' . C. Evans & Co., 1528 W. A'lams. Chicago. 
Ililler A Hiker. G C. Term Hldg., N. Y. O. 

. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. 

Ts’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

[)w World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We w.ll pulilish the li-t of .Ynicr i-an Federa¬ 
tion of Musicians. Cluhs, Ass.'.-int.ons, etc.. 
Dramatic EditiTS. Dramatic rrodiiccrs. Foreign 
Variety Agents and .Mov ng I’ietiire Distributor- 
and Producers in the Ld.-t Number issued last 
week of each mouth. 

Grcenbaiim & Son, S.. 318 Rivington St., N. Y. 
Marnb 'Uf 1!. Iv I « ■• . 81<'> I’r.iuiI’U-liirg. 
Desire Man lioat. 1T2T N. Front. I’hila., Pi 
Marnhout Ha-I;et A Imi>orting Corp., 1212-14-16 

Madison ave , X. s. ITttshurg. I’a. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James Hell Co. 24 Green st.. Newark, N. J.; 

208'2 K. 4th st.. Ch'VcUnd. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Ine., 307 Rth ave., N. Y. O. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 .Market st., Pbila., Pa. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co . Inc., 307 Uth ave.. N. Y. O. 
A. Koss, 2i’12 N. U.'i’sted st.. Chicago. 
I,. A F Noti n Co. ;ij; Mar><.t st. 1 li la . Pa. 
Products of American Industries. Inc.. 17 E. 

3od st.. New York City. 
RacUman Nov. Co., 10 E. ISth st.. N. Y. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Rachman Nov. Co., 10 E. 18th st.. N. Y. 

H. H. Novelty Co., 308 .5th st., Sioux City, la. 
Jsmi-s I’.ell Co.. 31 Griu'n st.. Newark. N. J.; 

2082 E. 4th st.. Clevelaml. O. 
Hestyet Fair A (>rD. Sup. Co., 784 Broad, 

Newark. N. J. 
Kiri Gr-'g'-i'.h«'iin. Tnc.. 15 W. ITth st., N T. 
Midway Nov Co 302"4 W «. K C Mo 
A. A. Mltcliell, 16 Sutton Manor. New Rochelle, 

Ni'W York. 
T. II. Shanley. I.■2 Broad. Providence. U I. 
Singer Bros.. .536 Broadway. N"W York City. 
O. Schwarz A Co., ti*4 \V. Baltimore, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston B. B. Car Co.. R'>z 223, Honston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C. Illlons A Son* Coney Island, New York. 
C. W. Parker. I>*averworth. Kan. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Caliteraia Oalla. Tiatal OretMS. Pluaaa, att. 
;iNI 4 BERNI. 1424 W. Grand Avt.. Chlraan. AN AID TO BUYERS 

Your Name and Address In The Directory Can Be Easily Found 

YOl'U other customertt and the expected new ones depend on this 
directory as a medium of reference when they want to bu.v 

show world goods. Unless you are classified where they can 

readily find you. you are lo.sing business that should be yours. 
Advertising in The Billboard Trade Directory brings results. It 

helps to put you In direct touch with thousands of people who may 
want to buy what you have to sell. There are very few of your 

customers who have your name and address in mind. The Trade 

Directory Is their guide There is no better way of keeping in reach 

of thousands of buyers than by having your name and address in 

the Trade Directory. 
P'ill out the coupon with a heading you prefer. 

Greater st. L P. S C".. 1100 Market. St. Louis. 
V'uia Rube, .351 Bowery, New York City. 

] ANIMALS (Sea Lions) Sapt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
quariiim Slock (>)., 174 Chaml'ers rt., N. T. 

iSBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

’'-.mella Grain. M9 Si>ring Garden. Pbila., Pa. 

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW 
'-eon A. B'rezniaV. 7 W. M.idlHon, Chicago. 

C. Ta.vlor, Siate-I_ike Bldg., Chicago. 

K AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU- 
, MENTS 
■jjl. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. l. 

MUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
I (Motal) 
Will T. Crevsler, 536 Main, Cincinnati. O. 

I AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Aamea Bell Co., 31 Gnon -t.. Newark, N. J.; 
& 2082 E. 4th st., Cleveland, O. 
^ir Trading Co., Inc., 3o7 6th ave.. N. Y C. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
. Kraut. 134 Clinton st.. New York C ty 
Jfm. Lehmberg A Suns, 138 N. 10th, Phlla., Pa. 
?biladelpliia liadge Co.. IGJ Market. I’hiia . Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

ismmall Badge Co.. 363 YVashlngton. Boston, 
lodges Badge Co.. 161 Milk st . Boston, Mast, 

i’kllsdelphia Badge Co.. P42 Market, Pbila.. Pa 

•' BALL CHEWING GUM 
Hint Gum Co.. Im.. 27 Bleetker st.. N. Y. 0. I BALL-THROWING GAMES 
lycamore Nov. Co., 1326 Sycamore. C'in’tl, O- 

BALLOON JOBBERS. TOYS 
Excel. Balloon t'o., 2ti21 Wabash ave.. K. C..Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Fliehts) 

njompson Bros Bal'non Co . A'lrora, Ill. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR Bartrii, 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT Mar G. 

Basflan-l’.U-ss’ng Co.. 12.5 IV A «lin av".. Chgo. 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND Pai Am 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Faultless Hii’'lii r Co.. .YHliIand. Ohio. \taroT i 
S. S. Novelty Co.. 2.55 Bowery New York. y/i'i j 

BALLOONS, WHIPS. CANES, NOV- Nowak 

ELTIES AND DOLLS 
Advance Whip A No.elty Co . We- ficlt. Mass 
Fabricius Merc. Co.. l.‘-23 Wash, are.,St Louis. (C j 
Globe Nor. Co.. 1'2>H liir;.am st . (Itnahi N-li. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyand- tte. K.C. Mo. 
'E. G. Hill. 42.3 Delaware st.. Kan-as City, Mo. 
KIndel A Graham. 7s5 S7 Mi si >" San Fran. 
Newman Mfg Co.. I’jsp W. 9th. Cleveland. 0. * 
iSinier Hr » . .5 tl Br'-a-hv ly. Sew YOrk 
'^ecialtv Sales Co., Rm. 218, McDermott Bldg., cv L < 

Seattle, Wa-h. ’ ‘ 
Tipp Novelty Co.. Tipptcanoe City, O. 
H. II. Tanimen Co . Itenver. Colo'ado. Tanglej 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nnss Mfg Co ll h A M iIb'Try. llarrishtirg, I**. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH- chkago 
PIECES C 

A. E. Mathey. 62 .'iud’niry st., Boston. 14. Mass. 

BAND ORGANS ( 
A Chr’stmsn. <6'JT t'.bp. ive Km City. Mo. p, 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wks.. N. Tonawanda, N Y. 

BANNERS CAR 
Cin'tl RegiC'i 1 •• T"Ttl!e BMa.. Cin’tl, O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) Advam-i 
O. Greenhaum & Son. 105 I-ewla at . N. Y. O. Am N( 

THE BILLBOARD PI B. CO.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio; 

If my name and addre-« can be set in one I nc under (name headingl 
Geo. Stone A Son, 5 Elm at., Boston. Mass. 
Wilson Bros Mfg Co.. 222 N Ma.v st.. Chicago. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
Ifmitb-Hecht Co.. lBdlana|>oIlt, Ind. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON- 

CESSIONAIRES 
Tornado Electric Co., 148 Greene at.. N. Y. 0. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chas. Newton, 331 W. 18lh at.. N. Y. City. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J. Docbnabl. 2<>14 tirove st., Brooklyn. N. T. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Dostaner, F & Oo., Adams & Market at., Chgo. 

ENGRAVERS, STENCILS, STEEL 
STAMPS 

Fred C. Kantz A Co., 2«33 W Lake, Chicago. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
The Helmet Gum Shop. Cincinnati. O. D. O. Oolsuo Ck>.. Colson Bldg., Paris, I!l. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O The Fair I’liblishtng lloti-e. .Sorwalk Dhlo. 

Zulu FEATHER FLOWERS 
v-rllNc.oc. DAorvcIa Brandau Flower Co., 4.'t9 f»n. Irring. Chicago. 

A. Koza, 2012 N. Halsted st , Chicago. DeWitt Sislera. K. Prairie, Battle Creek. Mivh 
Oriental Nov Co.. 28 (ip. ra Place. C nriiinati, O. —— piipe 

Caatem Mill., ^5 B^w:y^ Everett. 40. Ma-a. 
MOISTENERS P,, 

Drake Mfg. Co . 21^ E Water^ Milwaukee, Wla. eturam. Dealer, in and ReaUl Buraao.) 

CIGARETTES Paerlraa Film i,aburatorii>s. Oak Park, III. 
Liggett A Myers Tubaceo Company, 212 Fifth FIREWORKS 

Vsi'i-!'*^11 i/8/-t lain AnrsA .Amer. Fireworks Co.. 789 Rl. Eat . Trust 
CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA- Bldg.. Pbiu 

RATUS Amertean Itnllsn Flr' WorVs Co.. Dunbar, Pa 
Edw. Van Wyck, 2''43 Coleraln. Cin’tl. O. Bamabt Fireworks Co.. New Ro-halle. N. Y. 

—s I Q AI IP A r- Ki c h J mea Display Fireworks to., 113 N, Dear- 
LIKLUb WMtjUr4& 1,,^ „ ^ Cfclrago 

Beggs Wagon Co.. Kansa-. ( ily. Mo Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co . Jos Caeea- 
COFFEE URNS AND STEAM vello mgr : KS? 8t CIsIr ave . Co'iimbos. O. 

Conti. Fireworks Co., Sew Castle, Pa 

II A Carter. 400 E Marshall. Rlehmond. Va. r" rdon“r rrwTrk.^Co 
Talbot Mfg. CO.. 121.317 Chestnut. St. Ix«l. Mo. It d-^n.’ l.h e ‘ 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES llllnola rirvworka Dl-plav Co. Danville, III 
Eih bit Siipplv Co . .Vrt H. Dearborn, libicago. Interuatlonsl Kireworka Co., Main Ofliee Jr 8<I 
The Hanee Mfg Co., Westerville, Ohio. Bldg . Riimnilt Ave Ristlen, Jeraev City, N. 
Yu Chu Co . 3"(» Chatie. llor ave . Newark, N. J. J ; Br. Offlee 19 Park Plai e, New York City. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA- 
TirMvic Marlins Fireworks. Fort Dodge. Is 

- '7 V.,^ ... Miisten A Wel'a Fireworks Mfg Co.. Boston. 
Colllna A Co.. Hartford Bldg.. Chicago. Ill. Xe,vtoi Ffr. <v .rks Co 25 N D.*arborn. Chicago. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING Ohio Display Fir-works Co.. 760 HIppodroraa 

Blada Pub Co.. Elmw.K.d Pla. e, Cineinnatl, O „ •'"."‘■f; nw i.i M 
. e-e, Islns Manhattan Bh Flrewnrka. 18 Pk. PI.. N. 

CONFETTI AND SP^'’*’FNTINES y ; m w Manrne st , Chlrago 
KIndel & Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. Pan American Fireworks Co.. Ft Dodge, la. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS I’otta Firework. ni.pInv Co r^nklln Park. in. 

Hagerstown ... Ilak* rstuwn Md Th,.,,|H DumeId Firework. Co. 624 8. Michigan 
COSTUMES ave.. Chicago, III 

Brooks-Mahleii. 14.37 Broadnay New Y'ork City. Coeveelb-d Mfg Co . 22 Park PI., N T City. 
Ch ciigo Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chlrago Vitale Fireworks Mfg. Co.. New Oaalla. Fa 
Harrelsuo C-oatuine Co„ 910 Main. K. City. Ua^ Wvlgaad FUawucka Oo.. ^ankUa I’ark. lU- 

If it cannot l>e set in one line, write me Tile Billboard Trade Directory for $11 
alHiut rate. 
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FITTED LEATHER CASES 
JtTTff Lratbcr Sprc Cu., 371 Canal at., N.T.C. 

FLAGS 
rblraao CaoTaa A flat C«., 127 N. Drarboni.Cb. 
C E l^liidh, Inr.. 512 N Uth, I'hllai1i-I[ibla, Pa. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
.lobn C. Ib'llra & Co., Inr., Uaka, I’u. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
.tnnm .V i " . '*11 Kullon iit . .New Vurk fify 

I at rli lim Merf. Co.. 1H23 Waah. are., St. Loola. 
FLOAT BUILDERS 

Mil »til .V MiTritli'lil. \V hlh Cnnej laland. 
S t If < Iilii'lie, C iiey Ivlanil 2.tl2 

flowers, FEATHERS &. MARABOU 
Aariiii I. !•* .t*'tli -I., \» w York 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
H'aiiilaril !’•" < •> , K\aii»> .ll.-. Iu<l 

FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS 
.tar»o XlHlifl. 15 W. ;iMn nt.. New Vurk. 

GAMES 
niamund Oamr Htg Co.. Malta, Ohio. 
II C Evani A to . 152b W. Adaiuk. Cbirago 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
II A < arler, >'■<> 1' Murnball, iii. tiiu'md V, 

Talbot Mfk. Co.. 121:: IT l b.'!<tnut. St. Loaia. Mo. 
Waili'iiu i.iklii tu. .e.ti iv rj'iil at .sit. 
GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 

AND MANTLES 
tVaibam Light Co., u. 15. 55o W t2nd ft..N.Y. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Kimblr r.taaa Co , Vint land, N. J.; Chicago, 
111 , New Y'ork, N Y 

Mrbolaa 'Vai'ler. 42 Warren at., N. T. C. 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 

Lancaater Claaa Co., l.an<a'>ter, Ubto. 
GOLD LEAF 

Haatlaca A Co , HIT Pilli rt I’biUdrIpbla, Pa 
GREASE PAINTS. ETC. 

(Makeup Boaea, Cold Creama, etc.) 
Zander lir a . In. . 113 \V 4sib at.. N T C. 

hamburger trunks, stoves, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1211-17 cboain it, St Louia, Mo. 
HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 

B. Bcbeanhlum. 47 W 42nd. Now York. 
HINDU BOOKS 

Biodo Pobllahini; C.i Orr; It' .-na are., Cbirafo. 
HORSE PLUMES 

B Schaeniba, imit bittb. Ki< bm nd Bill, N. T 
ICE CREAM CONES 

Alco Cone Co. Alt'* N Front, Mempbia, Tenn. 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Cake C.'n,. Co.. 715 V i-ti.r at St I.otij- Mo. 
Columbia Oone Co., SI Palm. Newark. .V. J. 
Contnlldated Wafer Co.. 2''23 8u .-Id-, are . Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Klngery Mfr Co , 42U K. I'earl, Cincinnati, O. 
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W H Barten Gord -n. Neb 
INSURANCE (Accident and Health) 
Ix>U Anooa Cummina. Knx 71. Montebello. Oal. 

INSURANCE (Life) 
KilpatrIrk'a, Inc.. Itoukery Hide.. (Tiirago. 
Bneb. A. J., JefTeraon HMi;.. Teorla III. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
0. r Sargent Co.. I.ts K 35tb ct.. N Y., N. T. 

JEWELRY 
Sinter Brot., b36 Ur'-adwar, New York. 

KNIVES 
Beebt. (Toben A 0>.. 2<>I W Madiaon, Chleafo. 

LABELS 
American Gummed Label Co., Dorer. M. J. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mf|. Co., Munele. Ind. 
C. F Fl'-khatt A Co. 31.' National. Milwaokeo. 
r. C. MeCarthy A Co.. Wnilam«port. Pa. 
Reeaman. Barron A On.. Inr.. 121 Greene. N.T. 

LAWYERS 
Leon A. Rrretnlak, 7 W Madl'on, Chicago. 
F. L. Boyd, 17 N. Laaalle at., Cbtcago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
Aquarium Stiek < ■ ITl l liaml' r at , N Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Prankel. 224 Nortb Wrlla at.. Cbirago, III 
IJtfle YVonder Light (\>.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
Waiham Light Co . R 15. .V.0 W 42nd, N T.O. 
Windhorat ttiipp'r. ll.'d Clie'tniit »t. Louis. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adams Preaa 24i) lir.Mid* >\ New York City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chicago Marie 0> , !♦«.«» l»e«rt>orn at.. Chle’go. 
A. P. Pelaman. WInda -r Clifton Hot. I^by, Cb 
I’etrle-Lewla Mfg fo . New || en C- nn. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. n .Y'tama, .\at>urT T’ark N I 
Aladdin s>e Co.. KO N WelU CMag". 
H C. Erana A Co.. 152S W .\dama. Cbicafo. 

MAIL ADDRESS 
(Ofllce Scrrice) 

O. Shumwar 2V1« N. 2' i*h11adelpbla. Pa. 
MARABOU TRIMMINGS 

Amer. Marabou Co. tl7 .'ifh Avc., N. Y. City. 

MASKS 
Newark Maak Co.. Irrlngton. N J 

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN 
Amog4n Chemlral Co., San .\ntonb>. Tea. 
Herker rbemlral Co.. 235 Main at.. Cln tl. O 
t'el Ton Sa Rem Co . toil Cent ml are . Cln . O 
r>e Vore Mfg Co . T Naghten roliimbua. O. 
Nti Ka Na It medy On . Jeraey t'lttr. N J. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co.. Columbus. O. 
I hi- (Quaker II* rb Co . Cln' ini*all. <> 
I*r Tliornl>er I,«t.«ratory. Carthage, Illinnia 
Waahaw In<l'an Med 'I2U N Mrighton, K C.,Mo 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C W Parker. Lear* nw.>fth Kan 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 

RECTION PLANTS 
Meab an ttlamon,) Impt IVi .!» n.!,* CrU'rs.N M 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Rroa . :;u.5 tlgilrn arc.. Jer-'-y City, N J 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 
Dick rbert. 521 W l.V'th at . New York. 

MINT CANDY. COMPRESSED 
R.tdlo Mint Co. 1052 C.-nIral a»<- Cinll. O. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

•Morle Supply Co., Ml .40. Wabash. Chleago. 
.St.bhiiia IM.ture Supply «'■• . Kaiiaa« City Mo 

MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED 
Cbaa. L. Lewla, C21» RIelimond -t . Clo* Innatl.*' 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayner. nalhelm A Co . 2nM W Lake. Cbleaco 
Ntark. W I* . 3MHa Inrleile are . St I.oiil».M<i 
The Otto Zimmerman A S"n ('<• In*’ , Cln . O 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES 
R U Maylaod. 64 Wlllougbby. Brooklyn. N.T 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brannetas, U512 lOUik at., KicbmondBill,.N.T. 

MUSICAL HARPS 
Llndeman Barp Co., 4110 Ke<liie are., Chicago. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Playod) 

Crawford Kutan Co , iui3 Grand. K. C., Mo. 

CARTfISCHER, istH 
MuStC. a../* Ill iinjouncrs* OutHti. 

46 54 CMpef S<u>ft, N«w YfflL 

Kohlt r Ltrblrh Lincoln ■Vf-, Ch\., Ill 
\ eic* To, rolumbiis Avt-., n, Mn«fi. 
NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 

tiflh Ate .\‘-(.on I**., k*»l 5th. Pittitloirg. Pa. 
NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬ 

THREADING NEEDLES 
Ktndei A Graham, 7k.'>.R7 Mission, San Fran. 
Lee Hros , u.i i. j,>v, 
.Mills .Needle t o.. r,;*2 «;i>4 K wa*. Sew York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Seise Mfg. Co., Toledo, it 
NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Sonophune Co., .54ti'i Wrthe are . B klyn. N. T. 

NOVELTIES 
G<.lil**erg Jewelry Co. si*. WyanIctte.K C .Mo 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 12h» W. 9fh, Clercland, O. 
S* Iiiii*-1/1 rs. u’li; lirao.l .\te., K i Mo. 
Wi.rl.l .Masoui* \o» Co.. 3 Perk Row N T. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Norelty Co.. 32 1 nion so., N. T. O. 

OPERA HOSE 
Cbirago Costume W k» . Ilf, .\ Kranklln, (Tlilr o 

ORANGEADE 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 121’. IT Cheatniit. St. Loul-. Mo. 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A ll 'itgan fo . .14u Water »t.. New Y<,rk. 
J ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Ath.ioo..- s t;e: banit Co., Taeony, rhila.. Pa. 
Mai Heller, K K I)., Macedonia. Ohio. 
Tonawanda Muair Inst. Wks., North Tonawan- 

da. V.w Y'1 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Cbrl-tman 4*27 In.Iep av . K C. Mo. 
L. Pathan. 2121 Gravli>». st. Louis, Mo. 
H I'T! Ilk ..II r ItiTen«wiv>d ave .Chbagn.IH 
ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE 
Society of Trantcrndent Soienee, 177 N. State 

Chicago. 
PADDLE WHEELS 

n r. Rsana A Co., 152S W Adams, Chicago 
Wm Gr-tsinger. 5i>2 F.axt -t.. Baltimore, Md 
Jas. I.ewls, 417 I.afayette st.. N Y C 

PAINTINGS. MURAL. PORTRAIT 
AND LOBBY POSTERS 

M. B. Denny, Ukji) Cherry. Grand Kaiud'. Micb. 
PAINTS 

Phelan.F.sn't Paint Mfg Co . St l/e-ia. Mo. 
PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

Adsertlklng Novelty Co.. Sta F. Ba timore. Ytd. 
The Bel--'e ( o . 3f. Bur l. Shtp:-en«biirg, Pa 
K.M hl. r Mfg Co . 150 Park Row N. T. City. 
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dilie Prinking Cup Co.. Inc., 220 W 19tb. 

S. T. C. 
PARACHUTES 

Thompson Bros ’ Balloon Co.. Aurora, Ill 
PARASOLS 

Frnnkford Mfg Co fuv. Filbert st , Ph 'a . Ps. 
Kindel A Graham. TNY-ST MissloD, San Fran. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co. 912 Van Buren, 

Indi.in.spr>lis, Ind. 
Klngerr Mfg Co . 420 E Pearl Cincinnati, O. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. E P'art Co.. IT4 Lmgfellow. Provi.. R. I. 
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

Amerl* in If nnant I'o.. fi*: ILinovcr st . Bo-ton. 
Greenwald Bp'S . 92 Greene st.. New York City. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 

TONES 
Central Engraving Co., 1.37 W 4tb. Cincinnati. 
Repro Frgrav rg I • "th snl Elm. Cinelnnati. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

C. F Galring. 12S N laSalle, Chicago. III. 
Motion I’irti:re Pr*'*1nct«. W TTarrlson Chi. 
Ton PhtTt'f** C'o 'JTJ w Ontar o. Chicago. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CAROS 
Photo Craft Shoo. 1522 fith sve.. Moline. III. 

PILLOW TOPS 
.M. D. Prerfach. 4-2 Broome. N. Y 
Muir .\rt ^o., llfl W. Illinois, Chicago. 
Western Art I*sth*T . n<-nv. r C.vlorado. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Redding A Supply Co.. Peoria. III. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7.in-l All-Leather) 

A Rosenf al A Sen. S<>l YVs-h . Boston Mass. 
POPPING CORN (The Grain) 

Brsd-hiiw Co, .!1 lay st . N. Y. C. 
Iowa I’opcern t'o. Schuller, la 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Poix-urn Co . Schuller, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb A Hukr Mfc Ca., 910 Van Buren Rt , 

Indianapolis. Ind. 
Klngerr Mfg Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O 
Long Fakina Co , 197fl Utah at , RprtngSeid. O 
National Peerless .Salea Co.. Des Molnea. la. 
.North Side Co.. 130® Fifth aee., Dca Molnea, la. 
IV. rb’ss Sales Co., 411 H gbiand. Houston, Tea. 
Crail Machine Co . 3 Bissell st J«l et. HI. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213 17 Chestnut, gt. Louia. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Bop. orn fV* . .355 r.th at., San Francisco. 
PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 

DER CANVAS 
Tramlll Portable Skating Kink Co., IStb kod 

College ave. Ksnsns City. Mo. 
POSTCARDS 

Grosa A Onard Co.. 2.'> K lllh at. N T. O. 
Photo A .krt Postal Card Co.. 414 B'way.N Y C. 
Wllliam-burg Post Canl Co . 25 Delaney.N.Y C. 

PREMIUMS 
Crime A Co . 42 East 11th st.. N<'w York City. 
A. K. Cummings 53'.'>9 Falmouth. Attlelioro, 

PREMIUM GOODS 
ginger Bros., 5.36 Hroudway, New York 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Coatiime Wks 116 N Franklin Chgo 

PUSH CARDS 
Pearltae SaUa Co , t16n k 65tk at.. Chicago 

RAINCOATS 
OMdyoar Eubhat Mtg. Oe. 64 E. ath «. T. O 

RAIN INSURANCE 

RAIN INSURANCE 
ANYWHERE IN AMERICA. New York. N. Y. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 
Laudin Prig Co., 2T'tH Belmont aie . I'liicago. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohns. 226 W Idth at.. .New Y'orkCity. 
ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 

TICKETS 
Hanrork Bros , 25 Jessie st , San Francisco,Cal. 
Kees Tirket t o.. lU Harney »t., Omubu, Neb. 
Triraouut Press, 115 Alt.aui st . B.iston. Masa. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Hkute Co., 44.'i6 W. Lake, Cbl'go. 
The Samuel Winsbiw Skate Mfg. Co., Wor- 

ceater. Mass. 
RUBBER STAMPS 

(And Accousoriea) 
Hiss Stamp Co , 53 E. Gay st.. Columbus, O. 
Will T. Cr« ssler. 5,36 Ms n. Cmcinuati, O. 

8ALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOAR08 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., SOT 6th a»e., N. Y. O. 
Heebt, Cohen A Co., 201 W Madison, Chicago. 
J. W. Iloodwin Co.. 2919 Van Buren, Ch eago. 
Iowa Not. Co.. 518 Miillin Bldg . Cedar B. rod-. 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Miaaion, gan Fran. 

KPEICIAI I.STS I N 
8ALEi<Iii)AHD AS- 

!4GRTM*2<TS 
1928 Arch Straat 
PHILADELPHIA. LipnyiT CO. 

(irlenlal Not. Co.. 28 Opera PL, Cin tnnatl, O. 
Pardne Not. Co.. 26 N. IS at., Rl'hmund, Va. 
S.Dger Bros., A36 Briiadway New York 

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
Qeo. Stone A Son, 5 Elm st., Boston, Mass. 

SCENERY 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
Most modem and finest sguipped studio in .America. 

YORK - PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Stndios. 328 W. 39th, N. Y*. C 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
531.583-565 South High Street Cohiaibua. Ohio. 

SCENERY 
(That (Tarries In Tranks) 

M B. Denny, IiiOO Cherry. S. E.. Grand Raoida. 
Emil Neigll* k. 4''.T Wovellawn a e. Cbi* ago. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring G.urden st., Phlln. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., IlaverhlP. Maas 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

SAVE MONEY! 
We will accept old Scenery, Draparlsa. etc., as part 
pkyment on new scenic orders. All work guaranteed. 
ALADDIN SCENIC CO, 1440 Wathingtoa St,, Bortan, 

M. Armbruster & Svias, 274 8. Front, CoPbtia. O. 
le-e l.ash ictudiiis. 42nd kt. A B way, N. Y. O. 
T*tfin iVenIc Studio^. Boa 812. Tilbn, Ohio. 
Toomey A Vollnn*! Seenb' Co.. 37’.lCask,.«t Louis. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Schnlman Printing Co.. 39 West 8th. N. Y. C. 
Smith Prinf'ng Co.. 1331 Vine «t . Ci-ieinnatl, O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Send for Ctalog. 

F. C. MUELLER. 1801 Nebraska Avo.. Chleapt. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

R. W. .Allen A Co., .Ala. A Forsythe. Atlanta. 
Pullas Show Print (Robt Wllmanel, Dallas,Tea. 
The Henni'gan Co . Cincinnati. O. 

Jordan show print” 
229 laatituta Plare. CHICAGD. ILL 

Type •• d ttirrired Posters. Etc. 

Planet, Chatham. Ont.. Can. 
SHOW BANNERS 

E J TTarden A Co In*- . In'. B' I t. Brorklyn 
SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 

TV k Blirk Co. It.)! 137 B i;.ile<hiirg IP. 
SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
The Harrison Co.. T'nion City. Ind. 

SILVERWARE 
Birke'y Co . 64.Y Broadway. New York 
Continental Mfg. Co.. 36'! 6th are.. N Y. 
Fair Trading Co.. Ine.. .307 6th STe., N. T. O. 
Karr A Aiierhaeh, 415 Market at., Phils., Pa. 
Kinil.-I A Craliam. 7-5 s7 Mi-'ion. San Fran. 
A Kots. 2012 N. HaUted at.. Chicago. 
Kottle Cutlery Co.. .36*^ 6ih are., N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Art SPde Studio. 52 Niagera st , Biiffvlo, N Y. 
MoTla Supply 00.. 844 S. Wabash. Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine supply Co., 542 W. 

Jackson Blvd . Chh ago 
SLUM GIVEAWAY 

Bayleas Broa A Co.. TU4 W M.uin. lAtuiaTlIla. 
Premium Not Co., Boa 8i2. ProTl.leace, B. I. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. 0. Learn Co.. 560 Dolores San .Antonio. 

SNOW MACHINES 
Oyatal Oenmed Ice Maeh. Co Cini'lnnatl, 0. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Columbia Laboratories, IS Col llgt- , Brooklyn. 
Indianaiiolis Co . ln*llnnaiiolla, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
H Rowalter Muatr t\>.. 331 W Ma<)ia<m. Cht'go 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis (\> . 7 Full n Br klyn. M Y. 
j. Baiim, 527 S<inth wt., Philadelphin. Pa. 
Cblvago Cuetiime Wks., 116 N Franklin. Obi 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Cbirago O'atuine Wka., 116 N Franklin. OhI 
Hooker-Oowe Ovatume Co., IlaTerhlll klaao 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James R n.annon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W Brio 

at.. Chleago III. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Afthnt B. Alhortia On.. T FoltaM- ■r'klFB M-B- 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES ' 
Fred.rkk B.khliag. ryu llth a»e.. N. Y. 0. 
Display Stage Liuhl to., .ill )V IJfh .N. Y. ( 

Ch.i*. .N“Tvton. ill V,' I8tii st., N. Y. City.' 
toiver^dl ie44»»i.c siuK«‘ hUlH 

Bruk . 321 ') .SKii -i . \ Y»ik 
STORAGE WAREHOUSES 

Old SltuNMijjiii » .jT v 4 ■ « a>p . I’bili 
STREETMEN S SUPPLIES 

M. Gerbe-. .'>o5 \|nrk>'t ' . Philadelphia, Pa 
B. V, Norri.s, h'J I'"ur ..ie,, lliiltalo, N. Y 
ginger llr'■• . Ilroa.l .va>. New York. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner. Prof Chas.. 2i.'' Bowery. New York 
Percy Waters, lu.'.o Kaii h" li.-troit, Mich. 

TENTS 
American .Awn. A Teat <V>., 2.36 State, Boston 
Ami-rican Tent .Awn Co.. M.nueapulis, Minn 
Anchor .Supply Co.. Water st., CTansTille, Ind 
Kroe-t thiindler. 252 Pearl rt.. New York. 
Dani la. luc.. C. K.. Ill S.uih at.. N. Y. C 
Dayton Awn. A Tent Co , ltX> K. 2d. Dayton. O 
Downie Bros.. 616 S San Pedro I.oa .Angeles 
Foster Mfg. Co.. 529 .M.agaxine, New Orleans 
Fulton Bag A Cot. Ylills, B klyn. M'apollt, Dal 

las. Tex.; Atlanta. St Louis. New Orleano 
Jno. Hanley Tent A Awn. Co., Terre Haute. Ind 
IlenriX'Luebbert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard st., 8ai 

Franciaro, Calif. 
Geo. T. H<jyt Co., 52 S Market at..Boston,Maen 
C a. Lindh, Inc., 512 N. l>th, Philadelphia. Pa 
W. U .AleLellan, 8 Cana! st., Boston, Masa. 
J. J Matth' ws, 2.'>31 K. Lehigh aye.. Phils 
L Mi-keraun Tent, Awning A Carer Co., 17* 

State st., Boston. Mass. 
Pones Tent A Awning Uo , 228 N. Market •!. 

W ' b ta. Kan-as. 
A. ITmith A Son. 1239 Ridge are.. Phlla. 
Talbot .Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louia, Mo 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Ro3 and ReserTod Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co., T3U-74U N. Franklin st.. Chgo 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany at . Boston. Maas 
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIEf 
Chic.-igo Custiinie Wks., 116 N. Franklin,Chicago 
Dalian's Theatricnl Emp., 142 W 44tb N.Y O 
THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 

SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 
PAULINS 

Rmeat Chandler, 252 Pearl at.. New Tork City. 
Cbaa. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann ot.. New York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon A. Beresnlak. 7 W. Madison, CkiehfO. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Tirket Co.. 730 N Franklin, Cbirago. 
Elliott Tirket Co., 101 Varlck at.. N. Y OlTy. 
Trlmount Press. llS Albany st.. TVwton. Ma-a. 
World Ticket A Sup Cw 1660 B'way. N. Y 0. 

TIGHTS 
Artbnr B. Albertis 0>., 7 Fulton, Br'klyn. N Y- 
Chicago Costume Whs . 116 N Franklin,Cb csge., 
Oaxian'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44tb, N A .C 
A. W. Tams. 318 W. 46tb at., N Y C. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, 631 8. 8d. Columbus. O. 
TOILET SETS AND LAMPS FCr’. 

PREMIUM USERS 
The Inlaid Co.. Inc., 1U58 Broad at., ProT..!: i. 

tOYS 
Dayton Tar A Spec. C«^ 1015 B. bth, Daytci*. 
Fabrlclua Merc. Co.. 1823 Wash. nee.. St. Luuu.’ 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
H. Bayetsdorfer A Co. 1129 Arch. Pbtla.. Pn. 

TRUNKS 
(Profeasional and Wardrobe) 

Books' H. A M. Agency. 901 Main. K. C.. Mo. 
Newton Trunk Co.. 125 Elm at., Cortland, N. Y. 
Geo. F. Bouse. 113 Elm st.. Cortiaud. N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright. Prospect Bldg.. CleTeland, O. 
Damon-Cbapman Co.. 234 Mill. Rochester, N.T. 
Percy Mfg Co., Inc., 30 Church st.. N. T. (hty. 
Visible Coin Stile Co.. 1221 F llltb. acTeland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp.. 540 E. 69th. H. T. 

UKELELE6 
J. J. Thome, 646 Springfield ar., Newark. If. J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford 5tfg Co.. 906 Filbert at.. Pbila., Pa. 
Isasrs*>hn Cmbrella Co., 114 Court. Rrooklya. 
A. A. Mitchell. 16 Sutton Manor. New Recbella. 

New York 
UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., OrrTllle, O. 
L'nhreakable Comb Co.. Inr 122 5tb are., N. T. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Unlfona Co.. 1437 Broadway, N. T. City. 
Cm tl Kec.ilia Co.. Textile Bldg . Cin'ti. O. 
Geo. Evans A Co., 132 N. 5th St., Philadelphia. 
Fechheimer Bros.' Co.. Cmrinnuti, Dhl*.. 
The Henders*in-Am s Co., Kalamaxoo. Mich 
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch st., Pblladelpbia. 
De .Moulin Bros. A Co., D*pt. 10. Greenallle. Ill. 
O. I.oforte. 215 Grand st.. New York City. 
B. W. Steckley A Co.. 810 Wainnt at.. PhllS- 

VASES 
Otto Goets. 43 Murray st.. New Ynrk. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Cailte Bros. Co.. 6210 2nd Bird.. Detroit, MKb. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Tbio. Mack A Son. 762 W Harrison st..Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Ang. Gemnenrter ft Sons. 141 W. 4'2(1 st.. N. T. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 
J. ft J. Vim Bros.. 5<rt 6th are . New Ynrk. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
fSvrvr Pu*f) 

Thlbot Mfg Co. 121317 Che-taut st. Louis. M * 
WAFFLE OVENS 

Long Eakins Co., 1976 High. Springfield O 
WAGONS 

Wm Freeh ft Co . Maple Shade. N. J. 
WALDEMAR CHAINS FOR PREVil- 

UM USERS 
A. H. Bliss Co., Inc.. liF.s Broad 8t.,Prot..n I. 

WATCHES 
Leon H'r-' hcorp. 37 .39 il.m I..ine N 5 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTEF.C 
(And Name PUtes 

Will T. Oeasler. 5.36 Main. Cincinnati. O. 
WIGS I 

Chicago Coatnme Wks.. IDl N F-anklln Ch cago 
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8tb are., at 42*1 at . N. Y. 
F. W N.ick. ro..m 3">* f. W U n.l l! >, * )■ .-a o 
O. ghlndhelm ft Son. 144 W 46th. N. T City. 
Zamler Bros . Inc., 113 W 4'tb st.. Y. C. 
WILD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stork .Saddle Co., 2117 Market. San 

Frsnci«*-o. Calif 
WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 

Jni^rgpf)^ J*»wrlrT Co., Krtdy. l'’roTt4^oc#.B 1 
XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 

AND NOVELTIES 
■. B- Strooi 26 Brook ot, Hartford. Ooam 

IT 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
^DVERTISEMENTs 

at liberty 

i ACROBATS 
!f5e WORD. CASH (First Lin* Larg* Black Tyf«) 
U WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lest Than 2}c) 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

fit Liberty—Ground Tumbler, 
^for retxiifnized act. L. WILSON, Billboard 

plcc, Chicago. 

A Market Place lor Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES F»ER WORD 

COKPETENT PROJECTIONIST WITH EXPE 
rlence In liandliDK Simplex. I’owern and Mutlu 

graph waiitn n |>oHltiiin witli a manager win 
reinilree tlie t>f»t. I p to date In nptlrn am 
mainta'n eiiuipment In (Iret rlaHa repair .Sfei..P 
and deperidalili'. Hest referncea. .Vontiniou 
Can join Immediately. State all In flrkt letter 
K. C. VARNIER, Nevada, Mlaauurl. m'iiLc 

( PROJECTIONIST — CAN HANDLE 
eiinipment. .Make own repalrn 

ilet bent aereen reaiilta. Beat n-fereine. 
Eight yearh* practical exnirlem-e. liii.r 
appn'rlated. E. C. BEAL, 427 8. btli S’.. 
E\an->vllle, Indiana. Hei.e, 

t-.._____ SET IN 5 PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. nFTTantr wnvrr 
LVa. T •1- —I. i’i J m 1*1 - 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS NO , fit Liberty—Ground Tumbler, __ 
If^or reco(?Dized act. L. WILSON, Billboard CASH IVICST ACCOIVlF*AMx THE CO”Y. IKt'*ltion operator or HIa«kfarr. 
^cc, Chicago. NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. "llling to work tmtli projection niid lo 

'4 TTT»ri,Tv“^nTTvr app 05 ET COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN ’.nii?";own"‘" *1"" JxTxl 'l:li\\ll7txx,':' 
j C LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN, AGE gS. EX- rOPY. AND FIDllRf DOST AT ONF RATF DNI V LUTHER E. TURNER. Climax, (ok. S i'perienced hiovcle acrobat; can do trapeze, 
*'flga. EUGENE JULLIEN, Post Office, Wood- 

Long Island. 

LIBERTY parediea. 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS S'.a.n.MS’S'”':; 
T Attractioni Wanted 
|| j3« WORD. CASH (Fir»t Line Large Blark Type) Books . 
,1' WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) Boarding Houses (Theatrical). 

'WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad LeK Than 25c) Business Oaeoitunitiea . 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. Cartoons . 

COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. r. LUTHER E. TURNER. Climax, Cok>. eei.r. 

First Lin* Attractive --—_ -— 
in S>mall Flret Lin* AT LIBERTY—Operstor, for Immetllale omgiogirm 

Tvo*. Ad. with manager who demands good repair woiX. 
*er Word. Per Word rlranlbies* at.d perfeet projection. .til injk.--. 1’; 

4c 6c ye rs’ rxjwrleiice. Mirrled. reliable, no liahlt- 
5e 7o Preferably bma. Illlmds, Mlchlgen. Address K.tli 

t'LIFKE. care Itlllboaril. Clr.ctnnatl. Itilo. s-i 
4e 6c —_ . 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3a WORD. CASH (First Line Larg* Black Typel 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lie* and Nam* Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Smajt Type) (No Ad L*«* Than 25c) 

Figure at One Ret* Onl)r—See Net* Below 

YOUNG MAN DESIRES TO ASSIST IN BOX- 
nlTL'e on Sunday* and evening*. Addree- 

BASKOBALL CO., .’ll E.vet KMli st . New V.irk 

AT LIBERTY 

First Lina Attractive I 
in Small First Lfn* 

Per Word. Per Word. 

Cartoons . 
Conc'ssions Wanted 
Costumes . I 'kt Liberty — Advance Man. Exchange or Swao 

Clean cut, hard worker, reliable, long experl- pJJ! 5^",’ yij,^**Ne\ 
'Vwce. Will go any place. .Address JIM KEN- For Sale (Second- 

For Rent or Lease Property. 
, — ■ For Sale Ads (New Goods). 

'Vt»ce. Will go any place. .Address JIM KEN- For Sale (Second-Hand) . 4c 
' ^LL, Box 173, Wilkes-Barre, I’ennaj lvania. Formulas . 4o 
.A ■■ —-- Furnished Rooms . le 

c l^anager at Liberty—A-1 Floor ”*’0“ wiMe"*""”.'.*. Jc 
Help Wanted—Muiielang . 4o 

a 3’Or Rink Manager wants to hear from relia- initructloni and Plans . 4o 
' te man with good proposition. Write or wire. 

A. COBB. 1033 N. Walnut Are.. Alliam-e, 
A' hlo. 

»■ -— 

;Vlio Wants a Real Agent? ^ight.. 
^ . wide experience. Musical, Tncle Tom, min- Eil™* *®’' <Se-ond-Hand).. 5e 
.i.iel. Owing to disappointment now at liberty, rllms Tor Sale (N^) _ . 6o 
f,'ny territory. PrefeV East. References the ^ 'o 

^ * Unolg'^^**'^*^** MUSICAL, Billboard, Chicago, aT UBER'TY CLASSIFIED AOVERTIl 

i’t liberty—theatre manager, years ‘(n*L\^v*Fb!.t^Linl’';;i NV‘i;; 
V of practical experience, now engaged direct- Black Typ**)** * _ 

, *ig a circuit of nix theatres, desires responsible ..i u"""* V" 

Maaieal Aggaratua 
Miacellaneous for Salo.. . 
Musical Instruments (Second- 

Hand) . 
Partners Wanted for Acts (No 

Investment) .. 
Personal . 
PrivI eges far Sate . 
Information Wanted 
School* (Dramatic. Musical and 

Onncitig) . 
Show Prooerty For Sale. 
Song* fer Sal* . 
Theaters tor Sale... 
Theatrical Printiai . 
Tyaewriter* . 
Wanted Partner (Cagitat Invest¬ 

ment) . 
Wanted To Buy . 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
First Lin* Attrectiv* i First Line Attrectiv* 
in Small First Line in Small First Lin* 

Tyoe. Ad., Tvee. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. Per Word. Per Ward. 

Calcium Lights . 5e 7e Moving Picturo Aeoestoriei lor 
Films for Sale (Se-end-Hand).. Sc 7o Salo (Second-Hand) 5e 7e 
Films tor ^le (New) . 6o 6o Theater* tor S-tl* . 5c 7o 
For Rent. Lease or Sale Prop- Wanted To Buy . 3e So 

orty . To 7o 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Word. I Pgr Word 
At Liberty (Set in Small Tyoe). lo I At Liberty (Firal Liao in Large Tyg*).... So 

MUSICIANS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Lin* Large Black Type) 

2c WORD, CASH (First Line and Nam* Black Tye«l 

Moving Picturo Aeeesaoriei lor 
Salo (Second-Hand) 

Theater* tor S-il* . 
Wanted To Buy . 

Per Word. Per Ward. 1 •* WORD. CASH (Small Type) (N* Ad Lau Tha* 25c) 
' Figure at Oa* Rate Only—See flat* Below 

A-1 Cellist at Liberty Sept. 18. 
Juet flnlvlieil eight month* engagement with 

It plccc oivbe«tr* and tlmroly comiH-tent .\. 
E. of 31. .\(1.1re*» O-BOX 70, cart- Billboarl 
Pub. Co.. Clnrtnnatl. Ohio. 

Count all word* In copy nt above rat*. 
i> wired A-1 CelHst—Experienced All 
elivered. line*. Prefer hotel or theatre. 1*K6 Irvtog 
Till for- ’ 3'’a*hlngtiin, U. C. 

' Sees. G. T. MARLOWE, 4828 Simpson Ave.. 
^ "ladisonville, Ohio. sep29 

V loUNG MAN—EXPERT PUBLICITY PRO- 
f ' motor. Have been with the big ones. Sev- 
j ral years’ experience. Snappy copy and 

.Tiginal methods. Tell all. £. S., care Bill- 
oard. New York. 

biiJ" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO, 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. A-1 Clarinetist—Use One Clar¬ 
inet. Plitures or vaudeville. No grind 

wauled. OPRIF, Billboard, ClnclDnatt. *ep2'.) 

The Danclpators at Liberty- Colored Band Leader (Comet) A-I Drammer at Liberty on Ac- 
A Knsnnv diinop <v»mhination. All ftnn Wiif CnortiR Girl At llhprfv iiftpr Ort. A snappy five-piec’e danre combination. All 

young men under twenty-live, members of A. 
and Wife Chorua Girl at Ilbertv after Ort. 

l.n. Prefer minstrel. Address VERLON EWING. 

' ,T LIBERTY—Advance Agent, 25 years' experience, and traps. Three men double. Tux<-dos. Open 
■ active, single, sober and strictly business: thoroughly i for dance Job or want good booking agent, 

■oqualnted with South Southwest ai.d all terrltoir, ^quIS M. WAHRER. 2<’,0 Clinton Ave., Tiffin, 
;eet of the Mississippi River to the Pacific Coast. /,hin > 

*■.*11 furnish the best of references It. regard to get- llll—- . ——■ 

F. of M., playing sax., trombone, banjo, piano I care Terr.v Shows. Box IH.',. Little s.oux. Iowa 
and traps. Three men double. Tuxedos. Open 

count of house Is’lng ,41 unfair list. Experi¬ 
enced all lin**. Prefer high-class vaudeville 
hou«e. Timps. bells and full line of trip*. 
I n .m. DRUMMER. 331 Park Ave., Lexington, 
Kentucky. 

f.Jlng results, etc. At present with a first-class 
I vWertolre company, but on account of closir.g their 
j f eaeon October 1st, will be at liberty Sept. 22nd. Ad- 
r ’teas WALTEdt .1. CLARK. Roberson Players. Acad- 
.|my Theatre. SUrlbig. Illinois. 

( , AT LIBERTY 

‘ BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3e WORD, CASH (First Line Large Blark Type) 

!e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
e WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leu Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A-1 Band Director, Orchestra 
Leader. Teacher of all instruments. Wishes 

Costume Maid—Colored Girl, 
desires poeitinn with traveling aifress. Wire »' ' ■ — 

■' A-l Drummer—Union Sight or write. DORIS BLACK'WELL, 11 Harrison 
The Original King Tut Sere- Ave,.„Everett. Massachusettv_ ^xa^aa****-*-- Kaagaaw 

D ® reader Exin-rb-nted vaudeville and picture*, 
naders at Liberty Sept. 20. Fastest 6-piece NOITIS F. ROaCll. ColOrCd MU- r<rmanent I.*eti.>n. West only. 1W;!» anl 
ince orchestra along Illinois River. Just clog- . full line trap-. Will biiv anything that niav 
g successful season on Excursion Str. Julia liberty with a wonderful program, j^d effectiven. -s i,, orchestra .Vildre-. DRUM- 
elle Swain Onlv sea>s>n’s contract considered, -b* f>2d !»t.. New 3'ork. VEU t-mi v,.rth imrUna < 

dance orchestra along Illinois River. Just clos¬ 
ing successful season on Excursion Str. Julia 
Belle Swain. Only season’s contract considered. 
Address L. BETSON, llu7 Catherine St., Pekin. 
Illinois. Kep22 COLORED THEATRE MANAGER AT LIB- 

erty. 2."> year-' exp,'rlcnce with colnre-l 

full line trap-. Will buy anything that niav 
add effectiTen<»s i., orch' -tra .Vddre-- DRUM¬ 
MER, 72U North Hurland. Oklahoma City, okla 

*ep2f) 

3o WORD. CASH (F.r.t Li .* Lar , PI* k Type) 'i''" guaranteed. C-BOX 102. BlIllH^rd. C D- 
Irst-class location. LEADER. .Vi8 ' Ben-Hur ^ ORCHESTRA, Antler Ho- 2o WORD. CASH (Fir.t Line *-d Name C.a k fyU) 

a'AThnacGAAx Louisvllle, Kfi-tU Ity. _ lo WORD. CASH (SmiH Type) (No Ad Than 25c) 
AVtf., IVUUXMlie, ^ Fiour« at On* Hulw_ 

At Liberty Oct. 1—A-1 Seven- BILLPOSTERS 
Piece Orchestra doubling. Open for hotel, 3c WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black T)f 

•afe. resort or rijnee engagement. Strictly 2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black '•ver; (scrip’s. .Lddress 
jiober, reliable, couxenial. .voting, neat appear- '® ‘®of^□"tv-i^e^No'te^Jelow "“furnht. 
Ing. guaranteed ability, tuxedo, union, ref- __ 
I’rence. Only tir-t-cla-s offer- consider’.1 Write, *, t r* ’D1, 
Itate all. STOLTZMAN NOVELTY PLAYERS. At LilDerty-ClllpOSter, Jtrli 
|".0X 424. Eati ( laire. WixunMii. sepL-J Manager. Shop Foreman. Best of refer. 

lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (N* Ad Lass Than 2Sc) 

—Note^opj^ _ A-1 Flutist—Competent, Ex- 
At Liberty — Leads or In- p’ Menced band and orche.tr*. imon jo- 

SMV-SVJ VI *11 ^’ijistON. 1.M3 la laud Ave.. Hr. uX. 
p^'nues. louth. wardrolir. fluTo Nrw Y‘>rk i'lXy. 

srripu. Ad<1rf*h!« INGENUE, I)#*!., Birkc- . - —_ 

At Liberty—Billposter, Plant At Liberty—Musical Comedy, 
Manager. Shop Foreman. Bet of I ^J^rtroM-?’’ "eGGy'eTsTmVn!’ 

iBire. i I . 1. s p.., Manager, Shop F’oreinan. Be«t of n’ferenee. i (-eans 
. ev * .. TV- 1 Steady man. No b’size. .Vge .30. Will man- I wardrobe 

At Liberty October 1—High- 
® n.'h men. Address C-BOX 104. care Billboard 

orehestr.i of eight pieces would I’uhllshing f'o., Clm.-innatl, Obio. «ep29 

P’rienced band and orchi’«tra. I’nion JO¬ 
SEPH WINSTON, 1.M3 la laud Ave.. Hr. uX. 
New York City. 

A-1 Lady Saxophonist—Play¬ 
ing lelbi I’arl* till-- clef). ii«lng C Mel.sly 

Saxopbone. Fxira goisj sight rea'b-r ('*n go 
anywhere At IiUrts on two w*ek»’ nollee. 

MISS C. PATTEN, l ul-. Hole!. Tul-a. okla. 

Class Dan.'e (irehestr.i of eight pieces would I I’uhllshing Co., Clm.-innatl, Ohio. «ep29 
like to hear from managers hotels and halls I - - 
who demand the Ik’s!. Nothing less than .3i'io0 | AT LIBERTY—AA BILLPOSTER, SOBER, 
.considered. Address C-BOX 101, care Billboard, Keliahle, middle-aged billposter. Wants 
f'inc’iinatl. steady position. Now employed but wants to 
. . . ■ s. j get further South. Prefer South of Obio River. 
. _ I hut will eonsid’-r any place away from the 
Attention, Managers-Orches- ‘“kes. Know my Imslne-S and always attend 

to it. .A’ldre-s C-BOX 107. rare Billboard, 
tras of distinction are available for winter ( ineinnati, obio. 

resort or danre jmlace. High-cla-s engagements -'■-kt~ i incptv~c~n'n- 
..nly Will be ar. epted. Write full particulars. * , _ ^ i i« A 61 TN Va r» 611 W A I 
EDDIE NEWMAN. Manager. Ib24 Bergen St.. CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
l..eokltn. . ew lor . ^ WORD. CASH (rir»t Liti* Large BU k Ty**) 

2e WORD. CASH (Firtt Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. C/SH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Lee* Than. 25e) 

Figure at One Rat* Only—See Note Below. 

h men AddTss C BOX 104 .■.;e Bil ta ard' LIBERTY FOR REAL MED. SHOW PLAY- 

8.'‘’f)i,!”‘i;:!;;.n!::i--..:j‘=''^.e‘r s;;:;r a-i Trombonist-union. ex¬ 
it LIBERTY_AA BILLPOSTER. SOBER. Dancers, Comediann, Hotibles and Singles, strong perlenced vaudeville and picture* Be*t ref- 

Keliable. middle-aged billposter. Wants f"niedy in Arts, up In same. Wife, good ereiu-es xte.idr ihisIIIod eonslden-d only, 
teady position. Now employed but wants to Straight, llan does Blarkfare only. (I’s.d *ale* TROMBONIST, 208 So. Main St., Janesville, 
:et further South. Prefer South of Ohio River, people. ( hange «trong for week. Sober, relia- Wisconsin. »'I3 
lilt will eonsid’-r any place away from the hm, experleueed. n£®***D'; gn'^ Iwklng on and 
akes. Know mv business anil always attend 'I®’'®;. ■*,, BEAUMONT A STEVENS, 
o if. Address C-BOX 107. rare Hillh’mrd. General nellvery, Marlon. Ohio. 

Experienced Band and Orches¬ 
tra Leader wants permanent location in ’"Od 

live town fri.>m five thousand up, where there 
ire opisirtiinitles for Violin Class. Also teai h 
Band instruments. A, F. MIDDLESTED, I.in- 

■oln, Illinois. 

I Orchestra Director Desires To! COLORED PERFORMERS 

AT LIBERTY-P*ul C. Brown, for Leads, Heavlca nr "7 V ' 
LUhi Comedy; 27 years; 5 ft.. 9 h,.; 145 lir< | vaii’li’vllle tin 

esscntlala. .Miy Mien, Small Parti. Ticket* or Con- I lluglon. Iowa 
er-.pxi; 23 years; 5 ft., 2 In.; HO Iti*. .Vlblon, 
Nebraska._ 

A-1 Trumpet—Union. Wants 
first ’ las* engagement lilgh-elass nlctiirr or 

vaudeville theatre. WALTER SCHOFIELD. Bur- 

ze wrunu. oesn i r ir*i Line ano name oiacw iype> ruxRarVFR .lolee no-it.iin.. .. ■ • 
lo WORD. C/SH (Small Type) (No Ad Lee* That* 25e) wJrk^ M* , mumni. 

riaiini at Hna Rat* fin Iv *?ftri MAt« Rnlnw iTMiiriif VIOrK Of KO*"! J tjl. IlhiNKl W 
_F'6ure at One Kate_Only—bee _Nete_Belean- h.VNFF. 3054 Barker Ave . Bna.x. .V. Y. oibiTlll 

At Liberty — Pony Trainer; 
prefer Pony Farm. Will go anywhere, 

need ticket. J. E. BONE. Xenia. (Ibio. 

AT LIBERTY 

’ STAR GAZER AND PSYCHIC-Tii, give Informallon 
Don’t with advice In every walk of life. Write to I’lKtF. 
sep22 A. SMITH, (gre Bllbioar’l. frilly Bldg , ftilogi. III. 

A-1 Violinist and Pianist at 
llle-rty Se|iteniber lo for firslelaa* pleturV 

bouse or winter resort. Imrge library of atand- 
ard, rlassleal and (HipiilRr iniisle 3'oung and 
rillahle. Ian fiirnlsb otb’T niiislelnns if ibRlred. 
.V'ldrcKH LEADER, Box 2tU’i, (irangebiirg, .'* f. 

S’(>‘211 

connect with fir-t-class picture house. Kx- 
pert picture cuer and prodmer of prologtie*. 
\s done in the large bouses in New 3'ork 
Excellent references and pre-s notices. C-BOX 
81, Billboard. Cincinnati. ’msi 

Snappy A-No. 1 Girls’ Orches¬ 
tra. F. of M., want- Man Manager for t’o 

iii’-di:in and Stnger or dotibling Instrument, fea- 
tnrin; •tP- and Mi- Hirmony" Girls’ Ori-be-tra. 
Mii-t cut -tuff and take ’ onitdete charge. HAR¬ 
MONY GIRLS ORCHESTRA, Mercer Hotel, 
lul-s, (iklaboma. 

3o WORD.'CASH (Firxt Line Large Black Type) 
2o WORD, CASH (Firxt Line end Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Lei* Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below 

M P ^OPERATORS Violinist, Doubling Banjo, 
■«» u/oRn Vacu /ri«, i i • di .. -e . wl«he* ronneetb.n with high rlnss ori-hestri 

2t WORD. CASH (Firtt Lin*"*nd"N'**me Blark’Type) ''V"iV'""‘Art't* "" 1-iT'vi’ ‘l’^ Th’i' 
le WORD. CASH (Smtll Tyne) (No Ad Lev* Than 25r) Addres* 1.4 Walnut HI 

r gore at One Rate Only—See Note Pelow 

wishe* ronneetlon with high rlnaa 
Ability aii’l r*|>erieni'eil III all line 

l.exlngt’iii. Kentucky. 

ori-hestra. 
of work 

At Liberty, A 7-Piece Colored ^Ix 
tirebestra playing the late>-t. Just finished ma’bineH; ai-o on blgli-lnlen’‘il,v .Xr’- Hy-.lenis 
-e;i«’»n .it big rc’-’irt. itiwn for winter tseking. 
Tuxedos. Singers and entertainer-. WM. H. 

Age twenty four 
Write JOHN A. 

BROW’N. .VI7 Carllale Cincinnati, (Ihio. (town, ('oniieetieut. 

Ile-Ire* (lennaiient |”iKltioii. 
NOLTON, Box I2.'l.'’.. Middle 

A-1 Violinist-Leader (Vaude¬ 
ville. pleliire.) at lllerty. VIOLIWlbT. .SOH 

Ben lliir Ave., Knoxville, Tennes-ee. 

_l^'^'lAt Liberty—A-1 Clarinetist. 
NOTE—Caunt All War’d*. Alee Oambiand laitlaj* and Nurnben la Opy. Figure Total at On* Rata Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Kxi<erlen’ed. fran-po-e IT*,. Hh cbirinet 
only. Can eome Iniiiii-’lbitrly. ROX LOBRAIOO, 
7 Mary Ht., Auburn, New York. 

LJL^ 
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I.arKf library, rictiiren cn»-d. fninn. VIO¬ 
LINIST, HI.'* South Main. tVnftTTille. lowe. 

A-l Violinist at Liberty— Clarinetist at Liberty—Experi- Organist at Liberty—Seven Violinist Leader—All Lines.; 
li-.l aiiil l^■n(abl^• niuBlclan. I»ti){ peimtI- •'IiiciI ilicMiri luHn. I'lilon. Vaiidt-villp or y»-.irB’ rxi>»T.*-iirp. Yc>iinK nmn. rt-liablp, I.arKo library, rictiiren cn»-d. fnion. VIO- 

.11 ilitairr work, tan puy a« «oloiat, nr»t < oiniiinn tion (ipfoi r.-rt .\li ..|iiti-lT roni- union, < no lurliiro' corrorilv. laruo lilirar.v. LINIST, til.'* South .Main. ConfcrTille. lowe. 
ir T >i-l.- man. f I-'-nt ami r. lial.l.. t,|,lr.— E. P. WHITCOKB. 'mpkI oriran .•.M-ntlal. <;.) an.vwboro. .\d.lr«-ai- 

full partioiilara in flry lotipr VIOLINIS ■ iiaiid. .Nat. San.iloriiiiii. Jolm-on City, Tinn. ORGANIST, .'l.'i V St.. Kuii.-, I'a. aopllJ 
IMI : r>iila .tve.. l.aroilo, roxai. M. poj _ J____ 

ATviolinist, Leader, and Pi-1 Cornet and Trombone-Both 

••nrofi tio-atri man. I'nion. Van/lovillo or 
< oiiililnu tioii liiiu-,- profot r'-rl .Mi- diiti-Iv roni- 
IMl..nt and r.liald.. td.lr.— E. P. WHlfCOKB. 
itaiid, Nat. San.itoriiun. Joi:n>on City, Ti-nn. 

M<'p22 — Violinist Leader Desires Posi- 

ii aiit'-f ilo-lro iM-rnianont poaitlona with flr>-f- 
'■ iii.-iurH tlifatrr. Exp’rlonotMl, rolinblo, M. 
\ l.rart.* union. .tddrraa C.BOX 14. llilllaiard. 

1 A-l Violinist-Leader (Vaude- 
I Tilli' or pii fun-*) at liberty. Addn-ai VIOLIN. 
I 1ST. •'•■n Iliir .\Te., Knnxville, Tenn. 

i At Liberty—A-l Flute and Pic- 
I ,«Ii. I.iutilo Tenor Hanjo. I'nion ED KORAN, I l..n Ikd., Cliarlotte. .North t'arolina -epjn 

I ■: ATLiberty—A-l Trio. Violin, 
I (Vllo. I’iano. We double on jaaioplione and 

1 1 p'im>.’ Eirat i lai— mualciana for iilrtiire. and 
f I hot! I ri.Tir.'l Ip IMpe lircanipi Ex> rllent 
' / mu-• l.brar» No nil«reptew n». tiiaal ap- 

,«,ran.e. J. HILBEB. 1"I Marylan I Are. 
• \V i-l niton. Hi-trli t of Columbia -o-pr.’ 

i ! ' — ■ 

■ At Liberty—A-l Theatre 
'li Trumpet. Eiperlenre In all llnea. Young and 

‘ rrliai.le! MIKE KANCINI. •H Canal .<t.. 
WafiTburr. Conneetlrut. aej 

At Liberty After October 1— 
Cornet. Tromiione. Alto J*ai.. doubling So¬ 

prano. Gold Inrlniment* and tuxedi.- I'nion. 
All three alghf reader» and linprovl-eri.. Can 
tlxi fiirni-li A 1 I’lano Man Hon’t wire; write 
.Xddre- MUSICIANS, IVii li'M. .A’wnJeen. 
< iith Pakola 

At Liberty—Banjo Player and 
Iirunimer. Kerently returned from a tour of 

China. Japan and the I'bilippine l»l.and«. ITJ 
.Tiar- old tux., union and longenlal Kiair 
'year-' expero lu-e. With la-f t'and year and 
one half. Uatijo pla>« four «tring liarmony. or | 
■•'■d in i-bord-. Sing' !• ad. tenor ami iiaritone. , 
liruminer fa-t. giaal (MT'oiiality and fan read 
tan furn-.'li .Vito SBX. doulding Clarinet. Pi¬ 
ano .nd Trntni*el Write or wire. EDW. A. 
SIMPKINS. Ca rbiiry. Nebraaka. 

At Liberty—Dance Drummer. 
K ;!1 line Ilf irapa. Yourg. tuxedo, union 

I. .ate ..r ir Tel. JOHN CHANDLER. Ml* 
^ 1> -it. Eiwiwal. Illdll'ia__ 

At Liberty—Dance Trombon- 1’, l-t. Would like to Join fa»t daoi« orche-tra 
Kxper'enee -n danre Work. Y'oung. State «al 
arv wh.'D an'wering. .kitdr<''a GOBGE DICK- 

. I SON, Tampa. Klorida. 

At Liberty—Dance Trombon- 
I' Irl. w. iild like to Join gTo'I or alx-p'.ere : 
j ■ name <>reii-'tra. Young 'ingle State '.ilary. i 
|| Addr->- GORGE DICKSON. Tamiw. Clonda. j 

* At Liberty—First-Class Cello 
and !U'». Experlenfed In pbtiirea. rande- 

TiUe and (vncert wrk Only joint i«>' t on 
ron-ldered. .\.ldr«.*!« BOX 111. Station A. t bat- 
lan'«'i;a, Tenne—'oe. 

At Liberty for Winter Engage¬ 
ment in file South .\-I reliable BHb Ba" 

^ . ■ I'laj.r. MAURICE SMITH. Willard. *». «T-'0 

lyl At Liberty—Organist of Ex- 
■•pte'nal aliil ty Ten year*' plftiire ex- 

H per eij (11,. pi, tn>e' thoroughly jamlllar 
n * ith all make, organa .Vddre«« ORGANIST, 
R 4".T SiT.-ntli .\»e.. ptnila, llllnnla. 

exierleneed 111 tir-t-elu" lioii'e.. Vaiiderille 
or plilnri' Both married. Steaily. BOX 146. 
Binloti, .North ImkoiH 

Dance Drummer—Available at 
otir*' f<»r •tHHi-*' plnyini: g«MKj 

with .i r**t>utiifi(»n rr»'f»*r itunrie or<*h^*'<tr;i 
(ila.vitJif VMij'U'Vi||<> fir wint**r r»‘‘4»rt. rn!<*n, 

r*‘l.}|li)f. vonntCa 
till'ilo. IrMVHi or itM'Ht**. MaH iin«l win*'* ho- 

promikfly, H. H. RANKIN, mi 8rh 
»•*»», i i tljir lowH. 

Dance Violinist — Desires 
••hiin;:**. now phiylns if onr of Iparling ho- 

f*”!** In Ptiilii4|*‘||»tiia. ^1t»* two 
notlr»*. No fak4*r. I'hd r**atj «n*l ni'iiioriz**. 

CeBOX tart* Hilllpoanl. ('in<*iiiuat!. 
t 

Drummer Open for Immediate 
**tiKag* m»'tjt. Tyni|>jin!, rliiiii*'. tn.irimha an<l 

xyloph«»nf. Jfiin on ni.ril. DRUMMER. 711 
• Hli M.-'oi'r' |*|»i. 

Flutist at Liberty — Union. 
Prefer ori'lie.ira in pietiire tlieatr*. .Memlier 

of A. K of .M. A.Idre.. FLUTIST JOHN POSA. 
till Belnion* .kve., ( lii.iig i. lilmoi-. 

eeiitioiial .iliilily de-ire. to eonneif W'itll re- 
lialile theatre. I'lie piefiire. arti'tleall.T. Large 
Iiiirar\. Kigiif year-* * xiH-riene*- lie.t hon-e.. 
'.iM.I organ iiid .atarx- e"*.ntiat. .\ddn-'a C- 
BOX 97. I are Billlioanl. Ciiieinnati. 

Pianist-Organist — Well Ex- 
VHiiflovilN- SUSSANE REIMAND. 

• ar» ‘‘f HilltMMrd .\**w York t'lty. 

Saxophonist, Doubling Piano- 
.\« cfir'lloii; So|»r;ino Sax. and t*tarln#*t 

<*Mt goofi ton*’ anil r* a*! on nil in'‘trmii*'nt** 
IImvv with Ihf \t»*''‘t in Now York. 
♦ n*linlinir a r**o*»r(tinfc: *o*ml»inati*in. Aii*-. 1*4. 
T**n .No.irs' duiH P oxi** r ♦ n***'. t’aii i»lay any 
«‘t\|4’, kn«>w niy iTi'tr»iiii**nt^ tiitiron^hl.v ;in*l 
• aniiot *-on-nl‘r anyth n*.: t'Ot a '•t.itionary 
Kttg*'Tiif'nt of fh«- hiiflo 't raljloT. Writ**, «.?Ht ns 

ion •^|ili«otl>. C-BOX 106, 
<MM* IMIlMtHrd. I tnf'ionati. 

Theatre Drummer — Experi- 
♦*n*’*M| Tand^ritlo an*) |»i<*tiirp‘. Drini'. 4ym« 

pani*‘tk :iih1 full l»n** «if trap". l»4'%ir»*'‘ t-t |o*at4*. IMuldl** U'l-’kt iirf'fkTr*'*!. < an now. .'•tat** 
all M. H. BRONSON. Ill* No. loth SI , St. 
.I***^* I»h. .Mi'-'oiri. 

Flutist—Theatre, Dance Or- 
fhe'trii or lignd. oxer fifteen rear.' exp*-ri. 

enr. Memtmr A. K. of M Herbert' b 
SHERMAN. Box drt. Norfoiw. .\.l.r.i-k«. .ep-.i 

_ Violinist at Liberty—Union. 

fion with fint-cla.ii the-itre or hotel. Hiivr 
large up-to-date library, experieneed all lln"'* 
and referenee'. Guarantee Hatisfaction. .\d- 
drp'X BOX 265, Lexington. Ky. aep^S 

A-l VIOLINIST LEADER—COMPETENT AND 
reliable. Experienced in all line. Oo<d 

library. Tnion. Addre.. MUSICIAN. .12.', 
rieveiand Ave., S. Canton. Ohio. 9e|i23 

ALTO SAXOPHONE—THEATRE PREFERRED. 
Experieneed and reliatde. A W. BROWN- 

LOW. Gen. Ihd.. Hoboken. New .fer'ey. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l BARTOLA PLAYER-OR- 
ganl't. I'nion. .\vailable at once. Fixe 

v'aru’ experienee. .Vildre.' C. JOHNSON. ISo.'* 
ttli .\ve.. So.. .Minneapoli'. .Minne.ota 

AT LIBERTY — A-l SAXOPHONIST. USING 
Alio. Soprano. Tepor. Coiisiilerat'le experi- 

• nee witli -onie of tlif tie.t orcheutras of the 
North. Have very o.hmI tone and technique, 
reading arrangement and imi'rovl'lng Young 
and K. of .M. State lie't 'alary when an- 
-ix.ring. ARLAND HOWARD. ISU W. Marion 
Atc.. Yonng'town, tihio. 

AT LIBERTY—DANCE DRUMMER. GOOD 
.Singer and Entertainer *iiMMl tempo and aoft. 

.nappy rhyfliMi Vauileville exio-rieni'e. 'TOMMY 
BU-SH. General Mlivery. Cheyenne, Wyoming. 

Wi'b iHi'ition in flr-t ela" picture hou'e a. 
bailer or »:de. Year." •xp.-rleiiee in .New 
^ork. Pupil of riiei'lore Siuering. EVAN 
SWARTZ. UoX'J Arch St., I'hiladelpliia, Pa. 

. .ep20 

C A L L 
At the instance of the Showmen now supporting the 

I Legislative Committee 
A> The Pillboard herewith issues a call for a 

i Convention of Outdoor Showmen 
to he held jit the Sherman House, 

I CHICAGO, DECEMBER 3 AND 4 
The object of the meeting will be to discuss ways and means of 

iy strengthening the Leuisl.itive Committee and clothing it with greater 

powers and authority. 

NOTE—The annual meeting of the National .Xssociation of 

AJ Amusement Park .M.inacers oceurs Deoemb*>r -a. 6. 7 and 8. The 

meeting of the International .Association »'f Fairs and Kxpositions 
occurs IR-< eml'«r .a. 6 and 7 Showmen desiring reservations Avill 

plea.sc write W. D. HILDRETH, Manager of the Chicago Offices of 

i? The Billboard 

At Liberty—Pianist, Cometist j g Briola, Cellist, at Liberty. 1 Trombone — A-l, Union. 
ind Drummer. Play Uith hot and «traight. 

I' .ini-t arranger, ilruninier alng« .All three 
'Ingiy. De.ire In. ate xrlth r* al dan-a- niitllt. 
<•0 anxwlnre. Stglif read and fake Exp-rl- 
eoi-e pieniy. .Ml under twenty lire years. Wire 
er write. (an join imuiedlatrly. .kddre«« 
C Box 109, rare Billboard, Cincinnati. 

At Liberty—Reliable Organist 
Ga.ljl. Exjierlenced, rue picture', pad and 

im;rox -< ib-.t refennee'. I'nion. Mu»t tie 
K'.i.| -irgan Sinte boiir' and In't -alarv. .\d- 
•1" - r. 0. BOX 906. I'Mil'Vllle. Kentucky. 

At Liberty—String Bass. Ex- 
p-ra n. i-d Would like to play with rtr»t clii" 

tk* Ki-e or-die.tra. Picture th-' itie pri fi-rn'd 
" r. or ttr.le. Addrc'. WILLARD J. MARCKS. 
1.1 sioilli 7lh St.. Email', Pa '.■1.2P 

At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist, 
'tier Sejit. 'Jit Exparlenis’d and reliable. I-o- 

< ■'11 pr ferred. t nion H MOHLENKAMP. , 
I'"’’! M.ipb- St , IxMil'TlIle. Kentiiiky. elii e 

"T 1, -- . leftei 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Experi- L-irr 

Experienced in all hranche«. A. F. of M. year*' exi>erienee. Pietiir*' and vandeyille 
No Ml!* Oini'bundro Atc.. Norfolk. Vt. tither *teady po'ition. LEO CRONK. Hotel Vic. 

sep—X tor. Harrlsbnrg. IVnn'rlvaiiiu. 

Jazzv Jack, the Comedy Jazz Trombone at Liberty on Ac- 
Prumnier. who inakra 'em laugh, wi'hes p-r 

nuincnt t ngagemcnt in '*o< k, or .anything g.'. l 
(OII'I.I. red. JACK STEGALL. Coilin'. N Y 

Leader-Violinist at Liberty— 
T.org exper'ence In yaudpyille and lit tlie 

piidnre. Gi'hI lilirary, .k E of M. Ucf- 
cren.a- glxcTi AddP" VIOLINIST. W.'nlwaid 
lioii'e. 10 Pearl St.. I.ynn. Ma-'.iclni'etl'. 

etmnt of 'trike laanditioii'. ExisTiem-ed in 
raiiderille and pictiin >. Union. Con-aler lier- 
niancnt engagement only. !>20 .\nrora Ave., 
1 •xir.gton. Kentnck.v. 

Union Drummer—Age, 27. Ex- 
jM-rience theatre. dan<’p, idaytiig x.ylopbone«. 

tell', tympuni. W.int- to -ettle South or We-t. 
FIELDS, cure BilllMiard, New York. seli^O 

AT LIBERTY—HOT TRUMPETER. READ. 
rhytliin. fuko. ull mute effeel' a' on reeord. 

Or an.xthing rei|uired in red Imt jazr hand. If 
I yon have a permanent engagement wire or write 

voiir lie't. 7 to 12-pieie orelie'tra preferred. 
I C. A. GOFF, illo Itli .\ye., W., .\berdern. 
j .South Dakota. 

I AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER. VAUDE- 
ville. piefure'. fi.iaio library. Three aea- 

j sons at (irpheum Theatre. Referencek. NOK 
IVAL MASSEY, |i*H| Maplewood Ave., Detroit. 

[ j X.irbigan. 

i AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST. AGE 81. ABSO- 
I Iiitely reliable and sober. Dance orchestra 
' experienee. giHwi ha" harmony, eight singer. 
^ I.i'-aip or travel with any reliable nrganliation. 
. Would I'ln'ider light latair, mualc aa side line. 
State all in flr't letter. JOHN RODDA, Bout# 
2. Withee, Wi'i'on'in. 

; BANDMASTER. TEACHER OF AIL WIND 
In'triiment'. wi'hea position with sehool, 

faefory or municipal hand. Con'erratorr man 
■ aud thoroughly exia-riem-ed. Addreaa M. 8., 
’ care Billlaiard. Cincinnati, tiliio. 

i BANJOIST—EXPERIENCED DANCE MAN TO 
I join live orchestra. I'nion. .\ge, 23; single, 

goial apiiearance and personality. Pleasing 
singer. Address •'BANJOIST”, Il.'>8 28th Are., 
Milwaukee. Wisconsin. aep22 

C MELOD'T SAXOPHONIST WHO DOUBLES 
Drums, Xylopliones and Bells wanta work for 

w'nt>r Do not have m.v own dnim outflt. 
Nonunion; have tuxedo; young and reliable. 
<;o anywhere. State salary hy wire or letter. 
Can come quick. B. B. BAILEY. Pierre, S. D. 

oct'ZT 

CLARINETIST, UNION. WISHES POSITIO* 
with first i Ib's organization. Theatre or 

symphony orelie'tra iireferr>-d. .kddreits M. S,, 
■ are BilllHiard. Cincinnati. iHiio. 

CLARINETIST — WELL EXPERIENCED. 
wishes theatre position. Week a notice re¬ 

quired. C-BOX 75, care Billboard, Cineinnati. 
kep23 

EXPERIENCED TRUMPET PLAYER FOR 
xaiideville, piidnrcs and g'Ms| danee orchestra. 

Age. '.qj; union. Addr»" TRUMPET, 5 Dceaniek 
Walk, Coney Island. New York. aep22 

GIRL CORNETIST. ALSO CELLIST. Dou¬ 
bling Itanjo. Hofei work. GRACE SIMP¬ 

SON. Gen. Del., New Haven. Connecticut. 
'ep22 

Theatre Trombone—Absolute- Violin and Piano—Man and 
ly di'iH-ndable. I’nion. Fourteen .vea^’ ex- ^-ife. Exisrienced I.lbrary. Vaude.. tabs. 

pArticuItr^ fully. BOX 370 «lo *n>wher**; S«>uth pr»*£errrd, 
IHinMlIe. Illinois _aep^-J g. j,. sLOVER. Gen. MI.. Dayton. Ohio. 

Trombonist—Read at Sight,'.Violin-Leader at Liberty for 
transi«i»e. Improvise. Years of dance experi- vainlevllle and picture*. Kxivrienced and 

ciiic. .\gi'. 'J.'i Ni-at ^ipi-arance. .Xnawer all ,.npahle. Prefer tir't-cla" vandeville house 
letter. M. L. DUMONT. IM Walnut St.. Lew will g,> anywhere. Cnion. VIOLINIST. r.Ik'. 
I'lon. Maine. _ ___ Mnxner .\ve.. .Milwaukee. Wl'eonnin. 

• tlieatrc man Some elty in tiie Soiitli. 
Al-i |i||y , little Plano Manx rear, xaiidc 
• n.l liiiili g,,,.. |,„„r'. 0. R. OUYMON, 
i.-c Del., Parker'linrg, West Virginia. 

At Liberty—Union Dance C- 'jll 
dtMildf S4»|>rniio, Yoiimr. Ot 

^•**‘1. f«k**, ami uH'nmrli*' torn . 
’ iH* iif mifr fiiij |iarfIriilan*. BOB TURNER. 

N*». Indiana .\v*» , oWlahtmn nty, okla. 

Orchestra Conductor at Lib- violinist (Good Librarv) and 
le:d''.nv'k.m\ 't:f'’'l'.:,w'’'"s;e',dV enga7'?n^t VamV ’ Wof F’'-•’I.’' J-*' 
onir I nion. SOUZANY. can- BIIIlH.ard. Chi- 1'' ''WOLF. ..*> K. .jth St., New 

.'.«x i«*rk ( itr 

Organist—Artistic Moving Pic- Violinist Leader—Large Li- 

VIOLIN. BARITONE, FARTS OR SPECIAL. 
ties at liberty aceount show closing. Ke- 

lialile and e\|ierienx'ed. Have no band in-trii- 
nient. Ke'iMinsitile onifif' out for long season. 
State salary and full partieiilars flr't. Ticket. 
C-BOX 105, care Billtioard, Clnrinuati. 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY — BANDMASTER 
for I'linard 'teani'hips. 7 years’ experience. 

Bc'f picfiin- and vaudeville iiouses of I.ondin. 
England. Thorough knowledge standard works. 

hirmer. Fischer, etc. First or second violin, 
.knywhere to reliable house. Engli'li. age 22 
yx-ars. G. J. LEIGH, care Mr. Kk-liel, IT'i E. 
llsth St., New York. 

VIOLINIST — DESIRES GOOD ORCHESTRA 
p<vsifi<in. Ea'tx-rn or Northern State*. Ex¬ 

perienc'd all lines. Eight years' teuclnng. State 
(sipulation, salary. EARIJN CLAUSER, Wa-h- 
ingtixn, D. C. *ep22 

VIOLINIST (LEADER) AND PIANIST—BOTH 
union and exp*‘rieneed. Pictures rued and 

play.'d artistically. Extensive lilirary. Itcfer- 
emes. Will go anywhere. Addres- ZIEGLER, 
l!>ti> N. Kedzie .\ve.. Chicago, Illinois. ae',i29 

At Liberty—I Play Guitar, Mu- r'"" 

Hire aeconqianlst. large library. Con«eien- brary; picture* s|xorialty; years’ experience; 
tioiis worker Not much Jaxi. Prefer Sxsith- general bii'ines*; imion Come immediately for 
wc't Join on wire. LOUIS CULLING, Kirk- |s-rmanent. VIOLINIST. 2«’>:12 Ca*t;xx. l.o* s\n- 
wiMsI. Missouri. geles, Ciilifxxrnia. 

steal Saw. I'kiilelr. also am .\-l Kawy Triek 
t‘Ol>e .’4|daner. SAILOR BLAMDY, Estrrly. I'a 

sep29 

NOTE—Caaat All Wardik All* C*«ibia*d laltiali aad Nuaibart la C*»y. Fitur* Tetal at Oa* Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AT LIBERTY—^Vlolln-Iwudcr. lainte library. Bx- 
perlcecexl in all lines. Twi« ty-risht year* oUL 

Married. I'nion. referencea Aiktreae 613 Sa lal 
ATS., Sbxux Falla. South Dskota. Mp22 

(Continued on Page 68) 
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ray lurman Musnir n. urietiui ciuniijrrj. Y'luni; 
Bd plenty of pep. SeTernl years lu yauderillr. state 
I ncth ot contract and salary limit (or feature man. 
►efer locatloa Must *i»e week's notice liere. K. 
S 12 Deary 8t., Imst Uid. I'lltsbunt, 1‘a. 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
T LIBERTY—A-1 Trumpet, Cornells for Vaudeville 3a WORD. CASH (First Ltn# Lane Blae* 

F ami Picture Show. All-round and Comert Dr- 2c WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Bladi Type) 
heetra. I nion. Address TRI MPETIST. 172 Bast M* WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leu Than 2Sc) 
ath Bt., New York City, N. Y. Figure at One Rats Only—See Note Below. 

LIBERTY—Tenor Banjolst. Can double Drums. I A 1 of T.iTyptH’TT—.Ti!Y. 
m 19, energeUc. i.iee looking and of a family of xlaUlSt 0.1 XiiUCl IJf JJA 

SiMS-laltles. Beautiful wardrobe. Have fuhling organ. 1 -- 
scenery and new Ford ton frui'k. All cliange (or TOR PARTS, SPECIALTIES. VIOLIN OR 
week or lis-ger. Open for atiy proposition from re- Itarltone doiildlUK. l(•■l<|Hlnalhlr rep. or one 
lltbir managers only. NORTH TKiO. Newark, Del. nlKhtern. Rliife siiinry ami full In first for 
_ _loni; KcuMiti. Tickcl. Addrrsa O-BOX 105, 

. . , , „ , ‘■“f HlHlMSird. Cinciiinali. 
PIANIST, orchestra. A-1, yotaig. Hotel, theatre, ___ 

dance. Bare tuxedo. Union. RxperleiK*ed. Ktale GPFr*TaiTY riANPFB   wabtv asm - 
beat salary. Ticket If far. Steady. BOX 61*2. cars 
Rllilstard Clnoinnatt. an^. ,s .so 1 Iliatk-raM Lomcdlan or 
Biiliioara, t-mcinnan. Slralglit vaiid. vlllc ad. Ucllable. CHA8. F. 

tf Am 19, energeUc. i.lce looking and of a family of ** * lauion an nj ucs 
•Hgh itamLrds. Fake, memotiie. read, but not at [terienro vandcrlllp, plctnrpe. Orchcatr* only. 

CHAS. GALLAGHER, Empress Theatre. Dect- 
jANJOlST, 326 Grand Ave., Jackson. Tennessee. Illlnola. 

Stralglit taiidcvilic ai.1. UcllabI 
HOWARD, lllllltuard, t'lnclnnall. 

REAL DANCE PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Reed at 
sight, fake, transpose, Improrlse and memoriza er- AT LIBERTY Wmit eiimrlenee In rauderllle 

enthlng. Best of dance tempo. Nest tpptiarai.ce. Good ainger. p>Uy, dandy ulker. Wrigti 143, height, 
personality and strictly temperuice. Will go any- 6 ft.. 1 Inch. WaiJt lu hear from vau<tevll|e mar aaer 

^iRUMMER, Tympanl, Bells. Y 
V HOTEL. Louisville, Kentucky. A-1 Pianist Desires Position in CUSTARD. 1315 Linden St., Benton, Pennsylvania. 

where. Union. Tuxedo. Wire of write, atating your at once. Will at om e. JiHI.N u .scwki.kh hm 
highest. Please do not mIsreprrsetiL J RUS.SFX So tSm .'tt.. ktar-hall, Illlnula. aepg'' 

• EXPERIENCED CLARINETIST wants to locate. Neat picture house OTphestra. f^Iy flrwt-olaei w<wk 
•;'and reliable. Will work on aide at any line, but considered. Address C-BOX 103, CAre BIH- 

, ’'.refer clerking. Age, 25. Best of references. AL- board. Cincinnati, Uhio. 
AT LIBERTY 

4 ' Tvier viOiKiiLS. «v. x>ci>L l»i icicicucvs. axa* 
•t •*m'D TORKELSON. Orchestra Leader, Milton. N. I>. 

At Liberty at Present—Jazz • I---- - C«V Jis A 

I ^RfSANIST, eW years' expcrim.re playing pianist. Good. Go anywliere. MR. I 
,L plcturm In the best houses, desires change. High- fw».i4« v inth Ht Ht lAniiH MisHmiH 
-flm musician with excellent librar>. detrioped ability 

SINGERS 
So WORD. CASH (First Line Lath BlaeA Type) 

REfINED FEMALE IMPERSONATOR. Daorer and 
6liigrr, waiita (o licar (rum rrllaljle nuiiairra 

IlARUU) WE><Tt OTT, 63 Morris HL. Bverett. Ma^ 

f ;<i accurate^ aynchronize ever}' situation in the 
I jeicture. Able to please the must critic al. Age, 27; 
I parried, reliable and efficient. L'niiVi. Two years 

" ^ast position. Have played three-manual Mohler, 

lH“k\ loVh”^U."St*YJu\rMl«fouri.'^^ ‘f'™* •J"* 
le WORD, CASH (Smalt Tyee) (Na Ad LeM Than Z5a) 

At Liberty—A-1 Piano Leader F'f"* •» «>"• oaiy-se# Note seiew. 
for Taudrville and pictures. Nineteen years' 

’l3ope-Joiics. Robert Morton. Handle ai.y make. Good ex,HTlence. Also pla.v (irgHn. Married iind re- a a x A ft ox QaarttomVuxr 94. 
It^alaiy, organ and permanent po-Fitlm essential. Must liable. Union man pood atandinR. Address aL JjlUciLjf gXlLCl OCJJLCXIIL/Cl 

itlve present employers two weeas’ iiotica. Please EDW. J. ROBARGE, 39 Clarke St., Holyoke, «-,}Tn«r rnne” Irreaiatlhte anln and bar- 

'’jSiJWlS'"■ ; ora, m.l, qair'wt, t.ll of fO.r.elo ,p<-li;|. 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAL 
m ADVERTISEMENTS "Omar Pour”. Irreaistible aolo and har¬ 

mony male quartette full of rhararter speclal- 
tiet and ballad souks. I(M>% in every respect. 
Three double Instruments. f*i>eak light lines. _____ _ 
only first-class props considered. References . ..... __ 

wktTban"orindian*a‘.''' ^ ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
Wnshlngton St., Paducah, Kentucky. 

' i PAPI^Q^ Liberty—Pianist. Union. Hans Mendorf, Tenor, at Lib- 
- i' lAllixO AllU lAlnv Picture Experience. Orchestra or alone. Ref- erty Oct. 20. Like to hear from (to<Kl qiiar- A TTT.if 11 . i cs « 

I 3a WORD CASH (First Line Urge Black Tyae) erences. Address NEWTON CHURCHILL, tette, trio, double or tabloid. Addreaa 5th Inf. ACIS Wrllien. lOmiS lOr 
i Sa WORD, CASH (First Liaa aad Name Black fygs) Chestnut S»t.. E'loronce, Mass. geplD Hand, Camp Uevens. iUssachusetts. OcB gtamp. E. L. GAMBLE. Playwright East 
V-'lo WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leu Than 2Se) __ MveriKiol. Ohio. ^ * ’ 

PARKS AND FAIRS 

4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c 
•• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fiiurt at Ona Rate Only—See Net* Bslew. 

3e WORD. CASH (First Line Urge Black Tyee) 
a WORD. CASH (First Line end Name Black tyge 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

stamp. E. L. GAMBLE, Playwright, East 
Liverpool. (Ihlo. 

vAt Liberty—Dog and Pony 
li' Act; 8 ponies, B dogs and one ainnk. Fine 
' atock and beautifni props. Open for faire, in- 

5 door circus, celebrations. Write or wire. 
' TRANK F. SMITH, Mt. Vernon, Indiana. 

;;. At Liberty for Flying Act— 
•) I. Leaper or Catcher. RAY DOVER, 815 Wall 
/.I Ave., UambridKC, Qblo- 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
I for parks, fairs and relebrations. Lady or 

• I ir^nt aeronauts. For tpnns and open tlm© ad- 
- J drew PROF. J. A. PARK, 796 Highland Ave., 

M ' Carnegie, Fennsytrania. Bep2 

Rue and Laura Enos — Two 
acta. CoabirtioB. acrobatic and monkey trap¬ 

eze. Permanent addrea., R. No. 1, Box 95.3, 
Oakland, California. 8ep29 

Sensational Big Money-Getting 
Attraction. Two hours of Mystery and Sen- | 

aational Feats In open air. Torrlni. the Magi- j 
ciaa, the first modern open-air magic show. | 
Moaster aearchligbts and mammoth loud-speak- 
ina telephones are carried. Corresiwnilence In- 
yited from ball parks, fairs and grand st.md , 
owners for 1924 season. DAVID C. DUNNIGA, | 
12BO Birch 8t., Los Angeles, California. 

Sensational Parachute Drops 
from airplaneg and airplane stnnts. Now from alrplanea and airpiane sinncs. now 

booking. Would join reliable flying circuw or 
aviator having own plane. GLEN DE RUE, 
201 N. Adamas, Marion, Ind., Bep22 

The Original Rube Perkins! 

MACON NOTORIETY 
The rurrent number of The Literary Digest baa some onupleasant things to nay 

about what hag been bap{>eniug in Georgia, and especially In and about Macon, 
and the unfortunate thing about It Is that much of what la said Is true. 

However, one who is familiar with the better forces at work In Macon an.l la 
acquainted with the best people who live here, can hardly understand the point of 
view of those who know us principally by the reputation that onr lynchers and 
night riders have been making for us. We must s»*em to outsiders as not only 
lawless, but as barbarous. Since the devil has sueb a genius for publicity, and the 
forces making for righteousness and goodness sneb habits of humility. It is not 
strange that the dark things appear out of proportion. And tbla fart explains in 
a large measure why peoples tend to distrust, fear and hate etch other. When we 
come to know foreigners and find beneath their mask of languages and customs 
human hearts as warm as our own, and buman reason as sane and kindly dlsiHtsed 
as our own, we realize how blind have been our Judgments and how unfounded bare 
been our prejudices. 

Still, the outside world has such a good case against Macon that there should 
be no complaint on onr part, but a serious, united effort to deserve a better name. 

One of the pronounced faults even of our best people has been a tendency to 
enjoy good society and to keep too much aloof from the common life and the com¬ 
mon lot. We are not only individuals, but we are members of a BO<'iaI btsly, and 
when any part of this body Is allowed to go bad the whole body suffers not only 
in reputation, but in moral health. 

Happily, the civic organizations and forces of betterment in the city are get¬ 
ting together In an effort to suppress lawlessness and to bring al>out a sense of 
keener civic responsibility. As one of Lloyd George's secretaries recently remarked 
at the American Institute of rolitlcs. the moral forces are the only forces that are 
justified by history and the only (on es that succeed when viewed in the large p.T- 
spectlve of history. -And anyone with no more than a Macon observation bas the 
material at hand to recognize that whenever the better people unite to end any 
outrage against decency or to bring about any desirable aebievement, they easily 
have the power to do It. The trouble Is the devil works so nearly all the time and 
only encounters a solid, effective opposition on the part of the best pe<iple when 
th'ncs set very bad Eternal vigilance would make and keep good government and 
det^ncy in the ascendancy all the time. -MACON (OA.) TELEGRAPH. —MACON (OA.) TELEGRAPH. 

Comedians! Grab This Book! 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
So WORD. CASH (First Lias Urgt Black Tno) 

• WORD. CASH (First Lins and Ntais Buck fvM 

Enough said. Lady and gentleman. Two 
extra strong feature circus acts, slack wire 
and light and heavy rhin balancing. Wire or 

write RUBE PERKINS. Holton Kansas. Liberty — PiailiSt. Will 

'——— - book theater, hotel or winter resort engage- 

Williams the Human Fly and Son ^coS'sIder^^ 2,'woVDrcAVH'"(F\?,i'Lin%'\%d“y’:a,rBr..k'f;U) .iIvTi:;* •‘■'Jt.r 
Aviator Avang (Flying a Curtiss Jenny Aero- irm Kemble St.. Ctica. New York aep22 „ wORO. CASH (to>ll Tv,.) (N. Ad L«u Tha. 25,) Mwaarr l)«inHt . l.J.m.'tc .,Ti 

plane). Wing walking and two platform acts. —--IZ"! HI Fitura at Ona RaU Only 8,t Not# B,low. DrailK^m Ht,.. shiragu, Hllnot,. ci':* 
One hundred dollars a day. Hatisfactlon guaran- A+ T iVtGxfvr _ PlQTIIY VlflVPT* - ■ 
teed. Address, care Billboard, Cincinnati. Aw XjlDeriy J • a* T.iVlPT-tV—Tt'pjlTllr O TCpPltS NARDINO, Music Printer and PuNIshrr 

oc6 First<lass musician. Experienced all lines. "" AilUcrwy XldlllL rxicla, lUriiinz s Mujic lUeise (ENutrf «he<l issoi. 8«m- 
■--- ■ ' ■ ■■ A-1 appearance. Excellent references. Last straight or black-face comedy, for medicine. Sm 5!'** liAHDI.N'G. fit R 
Vae TXTa TTotva 'Ronovioc* Tlll'f engagement. Hotel Allaire. Spring Lake, N. J. minstrel or musical comedy tabs. .Sing good —i- —' 
X cS| Wc XldVc ilU AalldUdo I OUb fraNK SMITH, care Mitchell. Far Hills. New baritone and y<Klel. Sober, reliable, expert 

we have a thrillina. sensational high diving Jersey. enced. Address I.")! Broad Ht., Waverly, N. Y 

"Happy Howls" la positively packed with 
real, knockout wows. .3'2 pages sure-fire stuff 
Only '2.V. TREND PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
5 Hast Twelfth St.. .New Y'ork. aep2» 

J. C. Bradley, Writer of Ex- 
cluslve Taudeville Material. 110 King 8t.. 

.Vew York sep22 

New Tab. Bits Collection, $5. 
E. L. GAMBLE, Playwright. East Liver¬ 

pool, Gbio. 

Plays, Minstrels, Musical Com- 
edles. Monologues, Songs, Pageants, etc., 

for amateur tlieatricala. New catalogue, four 
cents. banner. Box 627, San Francisco. 
California sep22 

Special Songs Spell Success for 
Singers! Put punch In your oerformance. 

Y’ou can stop the show with Ayers' Airs. 
Terms (or stamp. LEN AYERA. Fitzsimons. 
Uolorado._ aep22 

Special This Issue Only—$100 
exeliislve material (or a song—Monologues, any 

dialect, $2 IIU; Stiiiiip 8i>eeeheH, $2.'S1: .Male and 
Keniale .\ctK. $l(Msi; Two-Man .\ets. fill (si 
Kketchei. comedy or dramatic. 515 ih); exclu^lve 
Comedy .>*>nKs. 51.') <H(. LEWIS A BELMORE, 
Box IWl, T.mes 8<iuare Station. New Y’ork City. 

Writing Exclusive, Original 
Ana. Sketches, Monolf^s, Special Songs. Rea 

stable. J. 0. BRADLEY. 110 King 8t , New 

38 Screaming Acts, Monologs, 
Parodies. |t..")0. Complete minstrel show. 5' 

Gigantic Vaudeville Collection, 5.1 .\cta wr f- 
ten. Terms for stamp. E. L. GAMBLE, Play¬ 
wright. E.i't I.lveriiool. Ohio. 

BOOK AND ROYALTY PLAYk-SMid stamp for list 
Conii'le'e atoefc of Book Plays. Hundrada of R.ijr- 

isle Printer and PuNIshcr 
“ (^>tat>l shol IsaO). 8im- 
FHANK liAHDING. 22S F,. 

0.113 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS aid Mor- 
we have a thrilling, sensational high diving | Jersey. enced. Address l.)l Broad Ht., Waverly. N. Y. | ol-atues, .oc; New joke Bis)k. ..v-. lOO differet • 

act that would make Barnev Google popeyed. ! I .•J’'* •*™tn»tlr 1(>'. Itaitfsis, 25.'; new Make-up 

iio; S'..uTU'^ri At Liberty—Red-Hot Pianist, At Liberty—Med. Show Come- TsEi tacks and book an act tliat will leave yonr 
patrons and you with a feeling that you got for high-class dance orchestra, also musical 
your money's worth'? We have the very latest comedy or repertoire. Union, reliable, young 
in high net diving, an act that pleases liuth and neat aptu-arance. L. D. RACE, 1526A 

jrchestra. also mnsical dian. Change ten nights. Stats limit quick. " Iso.mln. css. 

*T”‘“n '^RACE' IV'^ R _HARgIS._B.rherton. Ohio._ ,U8T 0UT-''Ll.teu to Tl.t,". wi.ppy m.)0 .lor'i! 

’ Classy Character Female Im- ***’*1^*03 

personator, playing high-class vstideville. MUSIC ARRANGED (any Instnmsfitatloo). a<ito- 
Onlv high-class thestres pl».ved. EMIL WAL- rvapJied. THOH. R. CO.VFAKB. Wltmark's. G r- 
TER, Gen. Del., Uuiavllle, Kenturky. rick Bldg.. Chicago. srr7» 

young and old, featuring Capt. Ed and Diire- 
i)evll ''Bob’’ in their seuHational and comical 
net dive. WAKNAMAKER BROB., 1:S38 W. 
North St., Indianapolie, Inliana. 

l.yoD St., Hannibal, Ylissourl. 

Piano Leader, A. F. M., Ten 
I years' experience. Keith vaudeville, pic- 

DRALLICK AND DE ONZO—WORLD RE-' turec and eoneert. Would like to hear from 

rrapiied. THOH. R. CO.VFAKB. Wltmark's. G r- 
fl(% mUf., ChtrftfO. AFp?) 

Lady Whistler, Soloist, Wishes 

nowned roller skaters, eydistK and barrel reliable firm who ne.uls a competent and relia- EXPerieHCed Tiflfht-Wire Walk- 
jumpers. A feature attraction for any fair, ble piano leader. ( oinpl. te library. Refer ” O'*"- 
celebration or indoor clrctis. A<Jt runs 20 ^neea. only i)ernian«nt and engage* er. KAY. care niIU»oard. New York, 
minutes or longer. Wire or write. Care Bill- con-'ldered Please do I Z . ,, „ , . . , 

board. Cincinnati. Ohio. 6ep22 ‘‘“'"J; IVndng.' Midiigan ’ Lady WhlStlCr, SolOlSt, WlShCS 

' • ' " ' -'■■ ■ ■ — winter engagement. Hotel or etfe preferred 
AT LIBERTY—Johnson's Cadov.,! PlantiUoo Juhilfo i , -n- -a. a. T -V- —first el.s. proposition considered. Writ) 

Bitcrtainers and Comedian■«. yiu>u-. in gii,g, ulk- j PlCtUrC JrianiSt at JjlD0rty~“ fully. Address VIOLA L. TUROEAU, 2110 Ht 
Ing ard Dinclng. N-i free act will go any batter. I „ . . . Philip Ht., New Orleans, Loulaiana. •ep21 
White acts Hyland Birds, Stniodt Bros , Hand-i Experience, union, referem e. cue exactly.-- - 
balancers. Clark's Bag Punchers Addresa WFWra D. D. BARTLEY, Clinton. Illinois. Of? T *1- 
THE-kTRlCAL AGENCY, Timet Bldg., St. Lnuli. - Y OUnC'^ Mail. ZD. WOUlfl iaIKf 
Missouri. oct6 JUVENILE, Light Comedy, I.,ead or Tenor In qnar- 

■ - ... I I tette. Work bits arid lead Luml,eri. Age, 24; 

REPERTOIRE MANAGERS—Oie of Uie best Fane 
Comedies .var wrlttesi, Tli. Wldilng Ho.* Cast 

4 and I, hut rtwi ti. done l>jr 3 and 2 If iiecesearv 
Can be leased for one year for $10(10 H(M*''irR 
PIsAY COMPANY, 204 Fair lll.ig . Indianapolis b b 
_ aep2t 

AT LIBERTY—Johnson's C.olo(e<l PlantaUan Jubilee I 

10 TO 100 NEAT COPIES of lour siaig m.nlr tv 
mlmeotr.rh- Cbeaji >.ol TIOntN MW.OOY Sll'd’. 

50311 M'S roe Ave., .Monlgoinery, .Mtlisma. m't') 

ew Orleans, Louisiana. 

Young Man, 26, Would Like 
to join reeognlzed vaudeville act or musical 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

GAYLOR BROS.—Four Free Ala Pairs, Celelpra- we gld. 160; height. 5 ft.. 9 In. Will join miub-al fomedy. Rome experience Hebrew comic or 
tlona. Two Acrobatic Froat. Buropewi nind-Betd i coriie.ly. iiiiries;i>^. Ub. or vaudeville act. Halary, $30. blackface. (,o anywhere. Join at once. Need 

Baianceva Chinete Novelty Brjuillbrlat. (}>mMtv Ad'lre^a JOHNNIE MnRG.VN', cars HUand Theatva. Heket. Wire or write. WM. A. TAYLGR, 
(Town ar.d IV g. 3906 17th BL, Detroit, Mich der^S < harhauai. West Vlicii,U. Box 123, Ocean Grove, New Jersey. 

»s WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN fSat 
7a WORD. cash, attractive EIRST LINE. 

Fifurs at One Rata Only—See Nate Balew. 

Ag^ents—If You Want Brand- 
new (oitefited article, 2r>-r<'iit seller, neeib-d 

CEYER and marie—Two Faatura Frea Arts, am- - 
bra-lng «ensttlonal Pyramid Building. Rolling Globe. [ NOTE—Count All Wards. AIM Combiiwd Isitlalg and Nuisbtrs |a Copy. Figure TeUI at Oaa RaU Only. | . .. ..• — >■■■< -. 

Cor.tortlon. IMucated Dog, Hlgh-Dtvlng Monkey Ad-, * aj*\aj eoiajrs i Aaeicicr, Art* ni CAwr? aa p aj-w i r\ aj -rue? ■■■■■ , I'" ••very bonie, '.lat i>er rent proht, write 
dreia BOX $86, Dayum. Ohio. aeua11N ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.IbNEDDON mfo. fto.. 1« w iiitnou. Ohiragu 

ft 



A $31.00 Profit—Cost $1.50— 
<;olil U.K>..Kr»nilnK Oiitlit. Tr«nii- 

f.rM.l in'lBtitly. iiiitoiiioUll.i; trimki. New 
• I.r wlii(1>.w Mtem. Kiiierlew.# nntiee- 

■".r, yr>‘" •• NOLIFE (U) MONO 
OflAH CORrOR*^^0*^» lUrUord. Conn. ef|>r.* 

Agents Advertisers—Your 25- 
vv.iril All In .11 iBMkniln**". Kiwlicnt 

V AUTO.CITY ADVEHTISINO AGENCY, 
,7 " ;|.,n..i.e. Ih troll,_ 

— Booming Industry. 
lf«n.1Ir P-hTilratid Vi-relnhle*. Write at 

„„ for l.rrit.iry, NOKTHWESTEKN DIS. 
TKIBUTINO CO.. 4M W. ‘Jth m.. Clnrlnnatl, 

olilii._ 

Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex- 
t Vn uiler Juli e. Almi Vaallla and 

I,KMtB.li al....lufel,v iiiire IlirKalnn 
roLUMBIA EXTRACTS. IB Coluuil.la Il.-iitl.li. 
Iirii .VD. -Vew 1»rk._ 

Agents, Salesm.en—$10 to $15 
da lT •• nine nnr wonderful line of Neekwear. 

Iii,..t N. W lerW df'ittiii. S.-Iid for iiro|i.Niltlon 
111 lil "I f'T llir<.f liisli Rrade iun>|.li->. ROB¬ 

ERT D. GOLDMAN SALES CO.. :ao MiKibben 
M.. I'rooklyu. >• w York. _ 

Agents—Sell Patch-Rite. Big 
i.ruliii. Sam llBie uii'ni1.n( hoalery. fali- 

, ^ r.ilil“-r RfUl' etc. Will WB'li and Iron. 
PATCH RITE DISTRIBUTING CO., il- Kees- 

iVDD'.'lTanla._ 

Agents—$4.25 Profit on Every 
»«le of Niliu* .Si-rvlco Set. Needed In eeery 

home an.l l.uiM nit. Pet p.irtleulara quirk. 
A. L. SILVEB-CHAMBERLIII COMPANY, Cl«>- 
t'lO, N« w Jer»ey. * 

Big Money in Emblem Goods— 
$"'i dally eauy. Wall and Anto Eml'lema. 

Britt, llorklea. Billfoldi. Clcarette Caaei. 
Jewelry. Sella on altht. .Salea Kiiaranteed. Pet 
free ttmple a'-d raih t»on.i» plan. KIER EM* 
BLEM CO.. It! p. lUllIS. Como Bldi;.. CbUago. 

Big, Steady Income. No In- 
Tffmint. I^roterted territory Ml nartier'a 

ter-uw hr'.i*h aet. Sweepa, arrulx, waahea win- 
d'««. rleaiia walla, etc. Hli! aeller 14 year*. 

maktre up t.. fV) diMy. Inrettlgite 
th *. HARPER BRUSH WORK. 105 A St.. 
tB.rae’.d, I. wa. «MJ» 

Cost $5.00, Your Profit $104.75. 
Transfer M'lnotframa on .Autoa. Trunk*. Bag*, 

etc. No tklll re.|uirpd. Send today for free 
.ample* or aend 15 00 for work'.ng outflt, 
WORLD MONOGRAM CO.. Dept. 4««. New¬ 
ark, .S-w Jeriey. 

Earn Big Money Easily With 
enr Caating Toy and Noeelty Kornia, making 

Wi.i-tlPK Bird*. Wild Animal*. Crowing 
ItOO.'i r*. AutiTn'iMlea. Ha*eball I’layrr*. Statue 
I'f L'le-rty. Indian*. Toj Boldler*. Cowboy*. 
Ilark'.ng I>oc», Wag Ta;i Pupa. Miniature Caft- 
■.Dg» of Cip.fol. Konvenlra and others. No ex- 
[urunie n.ii'*'ary. We fiirniah yon with 
i t ' le railing forms and net^etiary outfit from 
$.1 .'i> up. We buy large quantities of Unlibed 
iroMit at h'nlieit prir.-*. Sp«*t ratli. Send fur 
riu; I- e an.l infurmat'nn free. THE IM¬ 
PROVED METAL CASTING CO.. LliU Hast 
ll.Mh St., New York. x 

Earn Big Money Fast Applying 
'’.'■'d Inltl.ila to Autos. Erery owner buy*. 

II 'i iipifit on $1.50 aate. Iirtn-iilir* and 
•imple- fr.e. Write qnlek. LITHOGRAM CO.. 
I'' ,'t. in, Eait Orange, New Jeriey. x 

Earn Money at Home During 
“pare fme painting I.amp Shades. I'lllow 

T";.* for u«. No eaneat-lng Fa*y ami Ir.ter- 
e-i ng wnrk Kyper'enre unne. e»»arT. NILE- 
ART COMPANY. 2L>.'dl. Ft. Wa.tae, Indiana 

»ep29 

Eifrht Dollars for Seven Hours! 
P k'a Itlreta qr.irkly mend leaky klfelien- 

aare. va n . rerrwliere "on eight. Simple* free. 
I'"t. PECK COMPANY, 4 Medina. N. Y. 

Here Is Something for Tliriftv 
ggnta. SCHWARTE k COMPANY. K 

nt • -tr., Hamburg, Oermany. dee'ejx 

Men! Write Me at Once! I 
lisye ths moat practical all-steel Knife gliarp- 

eaer ..n the market. It la a>-Ulng on *lg'.it. Oae 
<1»m'in«tralloo sell* It. Write me for full pnr- 
liuliri, or. better atlll, lead SI <ai for laniple. 
Mi-.y r<-fniii|i>d If not Hatlaflid Bank refer- 

Tftilt Malhl* Bank, Champalga. 111. 
A. C. CONAWAY, Champaign, Illinois. 

Roulette Salesboards for Cigar 
dU'iila. Jiij^ out. Helllag big. Beaaaa bow 

•a No ri<in|i.'t|tluii. Salea plan free. Write 
S'llek PEORIA NOVELTY COMPANY. Pmwla. 
II limit tep?V 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
daily We start you HepreaeiitatleaB wanted 

!ll''fwt>ar* PrrmaUBOt bualuaao "CI.IFnR0S”, 
■» Diitataa tHkieagB — 

Russian German Austrian So-1 
▼let Money. SeB-athinal •ellera. Cheap, at- I 

fraetlre, - al.-i tamotilig glveawayK for pitehmen, I 
agent*, niereliant*. HIRSCHNOTE. Ml Uiinta- 
polut Ave., New York. * 

Salesmen, Excellent Side Line. 
$10 a day eaty. No aamtilea, enmpetitina or 

Inreitment. Kell* on ilghl. Lilmrtl enmmls- 
alnna weekly. DAYS. 3014 Baltimore. Kanaaa 
( My, Mla*oiirl. 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
** 'B COLUMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES, IH ( Kit....!,.a rielgbta, Brooklya, N. V 
_ae|.2n 

Start Your Own Business as 
oiir aol« agent, aelllog 1(10 famou* home 

prixlucta. All or apare time. DR. BLAIR 
LABORATORIES, Dept. .500, LyDChburg, Y'a. x 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to buy almoat en ryttiing. Cop* 30c 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHED. 1400 Broadway, 
New York. 

The Buyers’ Guide Tells Where 
to buy eyerythlng. Hundreds of listing*. 

Juat jirlnted Copy aent sealed tat $100. 
UNITED PUBUSHING CO., Box 74. Madlaon 
Square Ktatiun, New Y’ork. 

$60-$200 Week—Genuine Gold 
Letter* for Store Window*. KsHlIy apidied. 

Frer lamnle*. Llln-ral offer to general agents. 
METALLIC LETTER CO.. 442 N. Clsrk, Cbl- 
cago. 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
with one Ererplay I’honograph Needle. New; 

dilferent. Cannot Injure rei-o-d*. $1.5 dally 
ea*y. Free sample to worker*. EVERPLAY, 
Dok 01, UcClutg Bldg., Chicago. sep20x 

ASCNTS—Kell Wotrertne Utmdiy Soap. Wonderful NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—9$e profit etaty dol- 
repcater and -‘->d pmAt-maker. Free auto to Ur sele. Deurer on spot Uoew uimeceaaarF. 

buatl*.-*. WOI.VCKINE .SOAP CO., Oept. C. Orand Sanipla free. MIn-.'^ION FACTORY L. SU Norik 
Rapid*, Mliblgaa. octktx I ilained Rt., Chicago, lllinola sepXM ' 

AGENTS "CLEANING UP"—HmiaewteM arerywhere | 
talking about wonderful rear ineMiUoo, Ptrfectlan | 

Prtaaurt Cooktr. H**«* naeiey. time, labor. Baay | 
to Mil. Write quick. JL’BILfE uro. (X>.. Il«. ; 
Sta. C. Omaha. Nebraaka. octilOx 

AGENTS—Our Roag) and Tullet Article plan la a 
woniler. (let our free sample oeM offer. IIO-RO- 

CO.. 104 Locttft, 8L Louis. arpL’M 

AGENTS—Rett srlley. Jem Rubber Repair for tire* 
and tubes. K<ipir*ed.a Tulranlzatlfgi at a aarinc of 

over 8'k)CV Cut It on pold. It rulnar Izm itaelf In 
two rolnutet. and U guaranteed to Iiet the life of 
the tir# nr tube. Kail, V erery aute owner and ac. 
I'e—ory dealer Fur par'ieulara how to make Mr 
Burney and fne aample iddree* AMAZON HCHRIIK 
CO.. Dept. 704. Pbiladalptala. Pa. tep21<x 

AGENTS—$40 ireekly New. axceptlrr.ally ueefuL 
neceattri article. Grery home hurt aereral Im¬ 

mediately. Pocket aamplA ‘ FACTOUT". Qiiaboth. 
New Jeticy. oott 

AGENTS. SALESMEN—Make $7$ 40 weekly. Wem- 
dertul opporlunity. Big profit#. Q'd<4i aele*. Fifty 

leather Nuyeltlea Catalog free. SOLAR MFQ. CU., 
41 Albany St., Huston, Mi*aa.4iua*tu. ortS 

AGENTS WANTED—Erery town Wonderful Cma- 
pleklon Reautifter. Immense profit*. .Sample free. 

MMK JANJi, 22i« West V7th St.. New York. 

AGENTS WANTED—.'^oaMOiing new. Ftre Flghtar 
sell* easily. 'Makt* a we^cular dcmanttratlon. 

Car owner*, faetorlc*. atore* praclkelly buy on tight 
Our men make $10 (M) to $50. no a day. Ezcltulre ter¬ 
ritory. If you wish to estahlisb a basincta of ymir 
(wn with unlimited poaalMtttle* for raaktiig Mg 
mor.ey. writ# na ^^lay. FTK-KYTBB CO., 110 FTr- 
PYter Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. oet27x 

AGENTS. STOP WISHING-Work you can make $10 
dally ^llng arth-le* ereryfyuly needs. Particulars 

fre*. WrlU R. A G. RUBBER CO.. De*t 444. 
PlUabatgh. PeinxylTanla. sspZSx 

CARD SIGNS for erery business. Big profits for 
Skents. Asmpls, lOe. glGNfi. $19 SL Lmilt. New 

Orleans. Loolalana. octl3 

NOTICE—II..50 will start you In buslnssa, maklim 
$1.50 an botir. Klllfoids. dozn'., $1.50: gross, $15.0$. 

If you car 't sell a dozen an hour, send them ha<4l. 
L. HAAS, 14M N. lutb dt. Phlla*iel|>hla. Pa. aapM < 

PITCHMEN—(*ur new Steel Folding Ttlpoda, last oat. 
adds dkaa to your atore. Ksll our Magic Pap« 

Fold*. Two kinds. Kamplea, lie. List (raa, 
CAESAR SCPPUILS, 703 N. Dearboiti SL. Cbicaga. 

PORTRAIT AGENTS—Don't he misled. My rtlutbl* 
frte hoot dlarlosts setreta yon abould know about 

faded Portrait*. 14-hunr aertlre. Prints, Portraits. 
Frumss. Sample* free. Write today. PICTCRR 
MAN PltlKDUA.N. Dept. B. 173 .Madison, (nucago s 

i 
WHAT KIND OF PLAY TO WRITE 

By FRED WALL 
(Founder and President of the Playwrights’ Society) 

THKRE is no set rule. If you have a theme or plot In your heail. 
write It, no matter what kind of play It makes. But If you are 
wanting to think of a theme or story for a new play, try to con¬ 

form the plot to a "heart-interest comedy-drama”, where you can 
turn a tear Into a smile. Mr McBride, who has been selling tickets 
to theatergoers for fifty years, says: “The plays that people want 
and that make the most money are clean, old-fasbione<l comedies.’* 
Plays In the past, like "Rip Van Winkle", "The Old Homestoad", 
"Shore Acres". "York State Folks", and In the present “The Fortune 
Hunter". "Turn to the Right". "The First Tear", "Lightnln”’ and 
"Three W’lse Fools”, are the kind of plays to write. Human plays that 
appeal to the heart, that bring both kinds of tears to one’s eyes— 
tears of an aching heart and tears oi laughter. The theme may be 
new, modern and up to date, but the principle must be the same—it 
must touch both emotions, sorrow and Joy. They must blend. But 
make Joy stronger than sorrow and let love be your guiding irtar for 
both emotions. Then you will have the KIND of play to write. 

"A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE”. fllHS- 
trtml l. th hook. SrlU at dgW fur II.5* Swlf. 

$1 #0. poiiiaU. STKlN PL3. BOl SK 508 6ou^ 
Ktat* SL, (huragOk UlhioU. 

A SIX-STICK SOLDER PACKAGE, wood b^ 3$o 
trllrr. Itaasn. $1 M. Sampl*. $Sa SOLDER CX).. 

1I7H South Jt’Ui it. Bltcilnghaa. Ala. oct4 

AGENTS—Maks $50 wsekly. Imponsd Bamboo Fouii- 
tiln P<-n. Whirlwind Fr»e rampl* offst. 

M O in.E R, 418 South Drarbow . Chi cage._ 

AGENTS—lOO^ profil F*il-i»Illiii N<w»lty for LoOm 
mambsm. EMW-KMAnC HElJ CO.. Aahl»d, a 

AGENTS raaks H* *» *-• <*•» •sllhit _Y$*lrtl Rtrik# 
Phi*. Sampis. lOiX 5V. T. liOIHllN. OtmpabHl- 

tUIs. Kntuckr _ 

agents—Maks »lo profit sslHn* $1 Bs.-sSSttF. 
Ml'YE. H34 gay, r*du.-sll. KanludU;_ 

AGENTS—4'«'nwil*l# llns of Tbllrt PrnwratloB*. iB- 
Hmllni Baaotg Clax, Halt QI m. I.rmi'it CrssBL 

Kvsry *«maB a ussr. (Xll-ONI.\L CHTMICAL COM- 
I’ANV. til PsuD AtmMIs. ritUI'urg, P*. I 

agents—Maks 5'FN- profit hardline Auto Mobo- 
graui*. Nas Picturs*. Window Ltttrrw Trar.afsr 

Flaaa. Not.lu Sljna. Caulng frs*. UINTOOI CO.. 
IVpt 1.'5. Star iDdlana. 

EARN $19 OAtLV stlrsTlng mirror*, plating. rsfinlMi- 
ing Bwtalware, bsadligl.t*. chandrller*. stuTs*. tahls- 

wtrs bsiWradS. Outfit* fumishsd. ROPERTSON- 
DDl'IB L-kBORAIOBIBSi 11'3 Broadwap. Now York. 

BOfS 

FASTEST SELLER to Aassriot. E»rlu*l*s tsiritory. 
Stmpls. 25 recta. JAMB T. NOELL. 33 Ba<l 

Undfu. .klexandri*. Vlistoia. *sp22 

FORTUNE MAKER—^hissd-Cntttog Thimble. IJre 
wires or.tT. Saiapi*. 15e. APtOMOrK Yira. (N). 

3753 M.mUcsUo. Cbiosga noslO 

FREtl SELLING PLAN—Fkrfory pries*. Prsmlum 
Uit. No competition. Srlf-Thrssdlrg Needle*. 

Threader*. InklsL* SaebtL P VnTNTRODTNWS 
ro.. W.abingtan. D. a, or B. E. PATTEN*. Newsrk, 
New Jeraay, _^12 

IMMENSE PROFITS—Tear round. Rrrmil* torertr. 
New W'Wirter. Klx M-’rilh* Khoe Sole. Ai^oa* ap- 

l4lr* quiet, ea*:lT. So cniBpetItlou. EeriT ooe bsa^ 
t'omrletp guaranteed pair, pripsIrL SGc. H-M MAN- 
rF-kCTURllNO CO., Ksot. tHdo. X 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION SOLICITORS—Two-psu 
Beosipt*. Spo'lal offer* cheap. 535 Temple Cotnt 

Bldg., Mtorsapelia. Mteneseta. 

SELL COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS—Ralenroan wanted. 
Side or main line. I2ii>-rlence unnecesaarr. Ban 

week'* par In an hour. WASHINGTON COAL CO., 
Stock Yards Htation. Dept. F, Chicago. leoM 

SELL MAOISON "Better Made" Shirts direct from 
our facterr to wearer. No capital or exp^sodo 

required. Ifiasllr sold. Rig profit* Write for fr*o 
tample*. MADISON UuXs, 503 Broadway. Nsw 
York. t 

SELL PORTRAITS. Photo Pillow Tups. Frames, Ms- 
daJllont. Luminous Cruclflxis, Buuk*. Pbutn Pan- 

nail (a, Reltglou*. Pastel and Negro Sheet PlctorM. 
.Merc-bii ta' Klfna. Walctpruof and Tea Aproos. TolM 
Necea.rltles. Ouanntced Kilk Hixe. Kitchen Utam^ 
Felt Ruga Ford Oil Uaukcs and 54 tuber agents’ aps- 
clalHcj. 30 dais' credit. Catalog, sample* frao. 
JAMEil a BAILEY A CO. Dept. UO. Cblrago. 

SELL OUR NEEDLE CASES AND THIMBLES at 
Uie I all Fairs. 100'.;, to HMfi profit. WUrn 

S.tLE.'* CO.. P. O. B<ik 25. Sumerrille. Mas*. septM 

SNAPPIEST DEMONSTRATING. Isrgsst repsatlng. 
uuD-rompetlttr*. fastasi selling proilurl In the I'OUB- 

try. Coft* uie dollar, sell* two-fifty. Areraic four 
rales an hour. 0» e dollar MU nr lontrey order bring* 
ctmplttf dimoristratiiig outfit aiut partlmUri. 

-MFC. CO.. 65 Mato' SL. Buffalo. N. mi^ 

TANNING SIMPLIFIED—Tools, matrriats funlabstL 
Formula free. Guaranteed. Akcuta waut^. R. 

N. GILLEY, Carlton. Texas. iep2tx 

WONDERFUL INVENTION eliminates aU needlas for 
IMK-nogiaplis. Sares time and autioyani'e. Pre-erTO# 

rerordi LaaU for year*. 12.000.000 pTo.p*cta. $lS.t4 
dally. Free aamiHo to workna. EVIDIPLAT. Deak 
9.J, McClutg Bldg., (Chicago. aeplS 

WONDERFUL LITTLE ARTICLE-fCimeUitog nsw. 
Mel) tod women nuke $15 dally- Experience UB- 

nrcraairr. Article oo*ts 5c, retails $1.00. Particulars 
free TAYLOR'S NOVELTY iUlOP, Cohimbio City. 
lutUaoa. lopio 

$14 DAILY silrertag mtntrrs, plating and reftniahing 
lampa. refledors. autos, bed*, rffrandellert by now 

me'Jnd. Outfits furnished. Write GU.VMCTAL CO 
Are. O, Deoslur, Illinois. ooUS 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tia. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNC. 

_FIfuro at On* Rtt* Onty—Se* Hot* Bstow. 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive 
wanted by 0. K. HAOER, core Billboard, Cin¬ 

cinnati. Ohio. srplS-ino 

For Sale—Twelve Performing 
Ooot*. white half-grown doe*. One troupe 4f 

*fx Angoras. One forty-three turn*, one thirty- 
seven turn*. Both acts twenty minutes eaek. 
ITice, $300 per troupe. On* lligh-DIrlBg Dog. 
Price. $uo 00. Props Included for all. PROT, 
3. P. KART’S AHUCAI. ACADEMY, BatesvlUe, 
.krkansa s. 

Freak Animals Wanted—State 
h*we«f rr'ro Send photo. COHXY ISLAMD 

FBFAK AKTMAL SHOW, Coney lalond. Ness 
York. o^ 

ASENTS—Rif money-irsllar arid earn sailer 
p*** It np. WTlte toilay for psnicahirs i 

High-Class Fox, Deer, Coon 
Hound*. A fpsr *tltl tralliog Varmint DoffO. 

Rabbit Hound*. 6TEPHEMS KEVVELg. klgf^ 
*bAJL Arkansas. 

Snakes—All Kinds. Buffalo 
BIRO STORE. 63 Genesee St.. Buffalo. New 

York. _ ocJT 

ALL VARIETIES of Pheasants. Pesfowl. fivan. Crsom 
Wild and Oriumrnial Duck* and Orriie. Hlgb-ctass 

stock. TWIN BROOK GAME FARM. Box 4. Ul Mir 
t«*m. New Jersey. ssgtt 

ARMADILLOS. Odorle>i Skunk, one large male Coon. 
$L00 **ob; Ringtail. $5.04. Plrr.ty Pit .':c*kag. 

Rargaln* in wiCzcd RaOlari. HI HAM TC*DB. 
Tulefa. Tck»s. sepfiS 

CANARIES—Grxrd lot. $1.90 each; $94.44 per hmi- 
dred. Imir.rdiit* iblpmcnt. We bar* the goods. 

Bird C5w**—Whli* Tbuatl. $1SIU1 duian. ihm to 
a ncsl; Round Brass D'.me Cagr*. $2 75 eac4L Im- 
merllate thlpmanu Ton are t*fe and mvtng whan 
Jtm trade with us. Wlr* right letter*. Half cMb, 
hsiaitc* C. 0. D. Mtsonurl’s Largest Bird and Ong 
Store. W* fhtp everrwlMr*. NATIONAL PET 
SHOPS. SL Louto. MlzSOurL x 

FOR SALK—Hors*. Jumbo, latgs. prrfecUy formed 
hay gelding. 5 year* old. very attrurttve; welgbL 

2.714 Iba. Do** dew atoghant-Uka trick*. 8. T. 
FRANCIS. Kewanee, IB. **ptl 

FOR SALE—FlTs-Legxtd Shesp. Photo, particulars 
flo reqoesL D^AD MctVBt. R. T, Fhnhs’tU, 

Mtnneeota. lepM 
MEN’S SHIRTS—Eisy to soil. Big demand evsfy- ' - 

where. Make $15 00 dalty. Underien atom. Oim- FREAK COLT FOR SALE—Wstl-bred; two well- 
plete Ifne. Wn-laat** paltenr*. $>** aaawle*. CHI- formed feet .« e*.-b fr-rt leg; *m*D loot on etch 
C.\GO SHIRT MANtT viTUREBS. rtanklto sad Van hind ankle. T. W FREEMAN. Midway. K>. scan 
Buraii. Factory lW._Chli'*fa_;___— - _ 

"MID-NIGHT MILLIONAIRE CREW" (iHot stuff). 
Sample. 2V' U>o4k pn.fiL SPECIAL PRINTEHT. WR.S. »01 Bo,.iwooil, IMllM. Texas. m*r$ 

Box 388 Lima Ohio. asptiS 
- STUFFED ALLIGATORS. $154 and un; Stuffed 
"MOVig STARS"—M rsnl* tw set. *1* ^* tn a FTsIt. Poecuptoe FIsh, Cow Ftah. Oswflal). Saws, 

$LMI ti" seU* ^ «Mi^TTU.w FtM*. fiUr I^]^- 

narapl*. BUDA CUBIC. Box $$4. TTumaa. Ark. 
rs and frs* •ampi* ssta. a quartm. 

CO.. 452 Ktikp Rkig.. dsmiand. Ohio. 

IT wnti'HavDiux) i I've) F th. Homsd tv«d. $1.00 ftet). ArmadiDo 
“*"“**“ Baaketa. $150 JOKn*H FLEISCHMAN. HM 

FTsnklln. Tamps. Ftortda. 

NOTE—Cssst All Ward*, Alas Oemkisod Islttal* sad Numksrt Is Ospp. FIfiNU Tstsl at On* Rat* Osly. 

IN AN8WERINQ CLAttIFICD ADA, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Conimoed od Pige 70) 

r 



WANTED-( am T»I. Ni l less than three rides ainl 
about Iweiitv ooiieessloiis. Ktir three days. O'm- 

luur.lty Fair. t>'t 11. li. 111. at l.lttle Hlver. Ku:sas. 
This Is the third sutcv.-sive year. Uirge crowds. 
O. 'V. n.tMIl.TttX. Secretary. 

WANTED—Hides, for Easley (S. r.) Fair. OiT, 29- 
Not. iitd. Itetwerti the state Fair a«id Atiders-iti 

founty Fair; also a good Show. J. A. NEAL. Asst. 
ISecre'.ary. 

GO SOUTH FOR THE WINTER Travel when and | 
where y.'ii like. Make home twin t iiiovina ptcttirrs. 

ads. hi>oii’> oniirms, (t<- My ooiijilete outtlt. "How 
Moties .Vre Made." 'iMivie latinra. lighis '••ri.ery. 
. t . Sfiod (III. Would S I.-liter trade W.iiii r dim ' 
• rul-ir. iir what have yoU> W.tl.TKH MKHKl.K. 
"Ti'i Setniiniy \rc . I'hhaa ', lllllioi-. 

INCH display advertisement. Ifil Magaraes. 
Ihrii-e. Sl'i- Ma-. >'>o WdiiH's I'tHMT.vtK SKKV- 

liT..<. .\tlaiit.c I'liy. New .ler-ey. 

MEDICINE MEN'S BONANZA \ El.hh package nil- 
iit.i ipowdiiedi lleiiw mak, - III large doMai twit- 

ties exiilieiit tonic (vatir soliitiuil. l.atiels fiee 
till.MW. r.i T 170. Flat. Miihiaai.. dmvi 

OPERATE A TIRE REPAIR SHOP-ltig pr tils 
ttldhaiu m.ide i^.J'iu iii four mmitti-. Kv.uis avc? ■ 

I "p flilft week. We leach you and furnish full 
e.uiltniiil tor Elllfl lip Write nui. k. II .V Y WtMtl <S 
I,.:)! South llakley .\veiiue. I'liic.igo. la-tl:; 

PATENTS -Write for free Hulde Hook and lle-oid iif 
InTentioii Itlai.k Send nimlel ot sket h of invei. 

tion for free opinion of its pa'entat>h nature. High ! 
<st refereiuvs UiaMSaiile letnis VlfTOIt .1. EVA\s ! 
At CO,. 9th and C. Washln.lon. O. C. i tla 1 

START Cleaning. Oyelng and Pre'-itn; Estaldlsh 
merit. First iiistnntioii liook 10c. U. A. HYHON. 

Station 1. New York. .■.er22 

WANTEO^—PuHlsher to lake over heau'lful Walt* 
Ilalliid. Fully oopyilghlrd Tliret I’h.t.- Or will a.11 

cmirlitlii. Se- d for mpy or «.U' te teiiiis. N AT 
Si.EIrill. 41 Washington s,,uare. New York City. 

WE start you in business, furnish eveothinr; 
men and women. f:;odo to fliiO rei weekly operat¬ 

ing our "New .system .sjie laity c • dy Factories" 
anywhere Opportuidly l.fellme; Isaiklet free. W 
Hll.l.YFR HAtlSK.Al.E. Iirawer 9S. Eiist. irrar.ge. New 
Jersey. — 

$1 CASH FOR ADDRESSES FUsy to get Nothing to 
huy or sell. Coniiih ie [ Ian. i tiler oppof ii ilii- .itnl 

Hig Mall. lUc. WM. (i HF;.\1A. idJ C.ray We . 
Jupl.n. Missouri. mPJH 

$98 00 WILL ESTABLISH YOU !• a cash Iwisinem 
Wonderful opportui.lltes everiwhere for making f<'r- 

liines. Hehcds free. MONAllCH THKATRK SFF- 
I'LY' CO , liept. 42. 726 So. Wahasti are.. (Tdi*ago. 

8ep29 

Chickasaw County Free Fair, 
IIoii''tt>n. aMiNs., IL* hikI 1*1, Will kpII 

«*xt No ujiiiihliuj;. liiiiiionM* oniwiU. 
Wiro «*r wnio iiiiiiHvliaioly, TH08. E. DOUG- 

! LAS. S«'i y., Mi'j'*. 

Wanted—Independent Conces- 
-loim. s do Shows, Kidos, Airplanes and good 

Sio, k ConipHir.t with lent for night shows for 
tjii.tiler Fair, the liiggest fair in Western 
Kuiis.9s. QUINTER fair assn., Ijtilnler, 
Kansas 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
To WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2Se. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

I Figure at One Rate Only—Se# Note Btlete. 

Large Taylor Trunk, Complete 
I lent s Wardrobe. Sire, S.'i. Iwit or weparate. 

I.i't for stamp. Wigs. Script', Short Cast. 
KNEESE, i.l'i N. Main. Fostona. (iliio. 

BAND COATS, dark grays. $1.50 eav-h’. Il;nner Boy 
(■..it-. $1 c(i; I 'hers' (!iay Coal*. $1 5u; .\nlmal 

Ttainera' Ciwls. $156; Ihsiimaii. llallyl uo. Wagiai 
lifivits’ c.«it«. $l’i6: Cl uMi Band llela. Paiilv. 

( oats. $150; Tuxedo Coiiipiele Su.ts. perfect, $26 00; 
T .Mdo t'.-itv. Yex's. $s(io; Full Dress. $1.00: (!ray 
Wigs. $5 0i : Silk Diesges. $l.o0; tNc lug llowtia, 
>1(100. $12 0'i: I’rlt.ce Allierts. $2 50. Cutawrav-. 
$1110; P.uui' Sleev. $1 50; Men's '"ults. $5 to $10.00: 
«iv. tioals. $500; Ladles' 2 Pleiy >ults. $50<l; Riding 
llaiils. irttiO; ll,,y-s Tuxeilo, $5.00. WAIJ.ACE. 
9..0 Cakdale Clih-ago. 

BIG TRUNK of Tih Co-tmnes. t ine dollam l$9 0n): 
new Hri hestta Druni and Traps, ten dollars l$lUuoi 

I’eith outflts. el'’hlreii dollar- ($19,001. BIh k. Type- 
wriirr. ten dollars 11,If down. Iialain e t'. <). I' 
l.KDN Altl) STCDID. (iletia Kalla. New Y-rk. 

BLUE UNIFORM COATS. $10«: Caps. $100. .TAN- 
IHIKK, 22* W. HTth .><1.. .Nrw 5'otk. sep.'t 

EXCHANGE your old Electric Flxturea for nevv onen 
of very Uleet design,; wired, reaily to hang. Tdheral 

allowaiH-e, made lor your old fixtures. Wlmlesale 
pii es, Pholograplu free. (IKKATKIt SKIIYICR 
KI.KCTKIC, M llaUey St., Newark. .New Jersey, 

Write for the Movies. Learn 
how to xyrito siiocrssfiil phcdoplays that noil. 

Wo have a proposition that will interest you. 
Send for complete particulars today. GEO. C. 
LEIBFRIED, F. D. Box L'lk'i, Yakima, \Va«h. 

sep22 

BOOKLET telling all almut Poultry Business. Make 
lOO'V profit with chlckeng. $1 00. SHAWNEE ' 

POCLTRY FAR51S, Pasadena, .Maryland. 

DESCRIBE Books tVanted. THOMAS, 59 E. Van 
Buren St.. Room 316. Chicago. noy3 

HOW TO BECOME AN ACTOR. How to Write Photo- , 
plays How To Dame (Including latest dances!, I 

Modern Card Tricks. How To Write a Letter, Boxing i 
lillustrattdi. Hypnotism, EllQuetle. or How To Be- j 
liaye; Parlor .Amusements, 23<- each, or 5 for $1.00. 
THOMAS BOOK STORE. 39 E. Van Buren St.. Room 
320, Chicago. 

JUST OUT!—"TIow To Become a Traveling Sales¬ 
man", by Jay O. Hobson, 50c. postpsid. A valu¬ 

able. Instructive Imok that shows you the wiy to 
■uceess and Independence. l.eam how to travel ai d i 
make big money. THE CHILLH'OTHE PCBLISHINO i 
CO.. 21 E. Main Street. Chllllcothe, Ohio. oct6 ' 

MAKING MONEY QUICKLY, also 20 Plans. 30c. 
complete. B. M<H EE.N CO., Box 721, Clncln- 

rati. Ohio. «ep29 

MONEY MAKING IDEAS, the great ag-nts' and mall 
order dealers' magazine. Chock full of good stuff. 

Three motiths on trial, 10c, 25-word advert!seme,.t, 
three times, $2.00; additional words. 8c. A. H. 
KR.AVS. Kraus BTdg.. Milwaukee, W’is. sep22 

“PERPETUAL MOTION” MUSIC 
ONR marked rhar.ictprlstlc of the mttsu’ perforini'il at the Salzburg Featleal Is 

tbP deliglit of the modern writer in iiuick, in,-egsantly moving music, and hla 
dislike of anything contemplative or slow. Tb'a elmracterlstlc may be due 

to mere youthful exuberance, or it may even be one of file conHsH|iien,'e» of the 
world catastrophe and of the nnlversal restlessness that ha* attack,“d mankind. Even 
so. it was astonishing that «iut of some thirty piece* two or three onl.v contained a 
few bars of music in slow nieasur,': and one came awa.v amazed to find that men 
who are pre-eminently (wcttpied with enlarging every mean* of art stle expression 
should feel no need for eome < omiwnstttory calm to the fever that animates them. 
Even in works containing three or four miveramt* there was nothing equivalent 
to the old-fashioned "slow"’ movement. One reason for this ‘‘perpetual motion'' may 
lie looked for in womething other than mere extilierance of youth. The modernist de¬ 
light* in exquisitely excruciating discords, hut a* yet he seem* unwilling to stay 
long on any one of them. He is not tiulike the bather at the »<’aside. vvho. In m.xking 
hi* painful wa.v over sharp-pointed stones to the water's eiige, lake* ludicrously 
short, quick steps nntll he can lapse into his normal stride on the accommodating 
sand. 

Still more character'stie of the whole of the music was the utter laek of what 
may 1>p called the ''emotional appeal". There are many iwsiple who. bearing in 
miiid the sweet sentiment of the romantic and the varying degree* of amorous passion 
in Wagner and Strauss, to say nothing of otlier composers, hold the view that music 
may Ih‘ emotionally so disturbing as to be in certain cases a isislt'ye danger. At¬ 
tendance at the Salzburg Festival would have convinced sucli tltiioroii* people that 
the future need have fop tlieni no alarm. Tliey would have seen that it wa* possl- 
hle for vigorous people to attack all sorts of harmonic and .smtrapuiital device* w th 
great good humor, without a trace of emotion, and with noting so Indelicate a* the 
display of a "eonl". The music thruout was calculated to astonMi the atidieni-c. 
not l<} move It. There are still some people wlio are ,lonhtfuI of the Kanity of the 
modern composer, but of his healthy freedom from all emotion there ean he no 
possible doubt whatever. —W. H. K., in The lUncheiter Guardian. 

FDRMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 

4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at On* Rate Only—See Nete Belew 

Ra-Da-Um Auto Polish and Ra- 
Dn I'm CartHin Remover E'ormiilns. Ucie'i- 

for Fl.iai encli; cost but a few cents to nmk. 
Ihitli formulas for Sl.int. Instriu thins HARRY 
R. MILLER, H7 Adelaide St.. Ib-trolt, MIrli 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $100 Sarr, pelntl- 
nskea yuur uid cat hsik like new. Rub m. hi 

■ iff No lung pollslilng. .Azrnt* vrsr.te,!. STA1 
I'DMl’.ANV. 5e0 5lh A,e, Room 430, New York fit 

css 

BEAUTY CLAY Formula,. H,*trui-tl(«i, ind dirr 
Hulls for using .Alsu srven nlhrr Rrauty F 'rneila 

•All et.sllv •• d l•^le,l ly iiisile l*ii»!p»ld. 25c \Y X 
KAND SI PI'LY Box 4: Stallim B. Kaiiu, i n 
Ml,-ourl. „l 

BEAUTY CLAY FORMULA, vilih unutuil IDt ' 
It. M yf$;$:N CO . llcx 721, LTncImiail, oiii. 

BEAUTY CLAY FORMULA-Tlie Psrl.ltn kii.l 
Fl.Oi!. 10,000 lAirmiiUs, Prot-esM*, iikI Trade s. 

i trl*. $100 S.ANGLIER .s AlJ'^s S»aiVU'E 71 \V.. 
'.•6th. New Tcrk. 

CASH IN ON "BEAUTY CLAY" rraie. Pound 
»ls ul l.'w. sella $5 to $Ii' FirmuU. Instru-tl..-. 

$1.66. OSnORNirs PII.ABM.AfY. .seligmin. M 

FORMULAS Huirintred CaUlog free. BESTDA'aU 
I .AHHH ATOHlF>. 1047-Xl North Whipple, (-hi ' 

‘’*6" e'-pTJ 

TATTOOS REMOVED—Formula, guaranteed $1 n. 
I’RDI . WATFUIF, 1050 Raa.dolph. Detroit, ' oiH I 

Three tried and nii*rantee,l Commerilal Ik mu 
Recl;w« for one dollar i.cde. No 2 alike J D 

McHJSk'RY, I5<X' Clark .Ave., Haiit.lhal. Missouri 

TWENTIETH CENTURY WONDER—Extract gp nu¬ 
trition fr..m fruit and grain hito liquid foci In- 

aiead of ,-»t nli g frulU .Wend fl.OO for formula 
M ATH. J StHMITT. Box 5M. Etaporla, Ktn,a, 
_ sepCJ 

$00 FORMULAS—Reellyerlng Mirror, valuat’e .xd- 
le.-llon. 2V. t'NIVER.'i.AU l04:-\2 North W'lir 

pie, Chicago. 
l04:-\2 North W iip 

sep:: 

opportunity AT YOUR DOOR contains yaluahle 
information for .Agent,. Clumlsts. R--he'mers. btreet- 

roec!. Promoters, showmet., etc. Tells how to pre¬ 
pare U.vouts for fairs, circuses, entertainments. Best 
book of the kind ever published by a re-jionstble firm. 
A oi>v. TiOc. prepaid. Regular iith'e, $1. MARTIN 
KZWLTi, 211 Haxward I'lace, AValllnglon, Passaic. 
New Jersey. gep29 

THE SHOWMAN'S GUIDE—Marvelous Tricks, as- 
t<* Ishlng Illusions, weird .Mv«’eiles. amusliiz Eider 

tainhig Stunts. 25c. STE.ABLI.NS I'O., W’eltham. 
Massachusetts. 

$1.00 BOOK FOR 25c. contalv Ing 300 Formulas and 
'Irade Se vet.,. Free ,-atal 'KUe. AVfKIDS ENTER¬ 

PRISES, isi Ki ai p St., Milwaukee, Wisixuirln. 

BUSINESS DPPDRTUNItTeS 
4o WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A Gigantic Deluge of Mail— 
Send me your name and ten cent' and you 

will receive not le'-s than l.tHKi packarges ©f 
mail consisting of 'amiile magazines. mon,'y- 
inaking plans, bargains offers, amusing iihi«ts 
,if all kinds. A. A. 'WESTMAN. 2<mi West bith 
M.. New York City. 

Powerful Master Prospectus— 
Costs yon onl.v about 2." .lust mail oni* 

ani $50 rumop bark. Fipiirr your profit. (*ir- 
cul»r free. DOU-G-HATCH, Box 78, K'-oanabi. 
MirhiKan. s* i>22 

$500 PROFIT WEFKLY Inytallif.g AuimnaMr Advrr- 
tisiiijj IMrrrtories in hotfls, etc. The twrlve «*1- 

venisi::g Rpace!» sell quickly. Illuminaird bfirma* 
tlivi. of train n^bedulese rotd mips, et.* , f1i<h oti 
' irlass. Stamp for parti'ulars. STEKl^ING 
.SERVICK. Ooeai.\lt*w, VirKlnU. 

CARTDDNS 
3e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

"BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS"—Stunt, with pep 
and reiiulith* . <'h Ik Talk rrayon,. P-rfiwatert 

Fike-Sheets. Rag Picturi,. Lists free. BALDA ART 
SERVICE. Oshkosh, Wiss^aisln. cct6 

$1.00 BUYS e<iTiirl'’te Course In R.-ipld-Fire Trick 
Carttxinlng, liicltelit g lo (Tever ('ar'isiii Siiint- 

"How To <;ive a Perform u ce". ‘H'lw To Originate 
Lhas". Samples. LV- MODERN f.\HT(K)N SEUV. 
ICE. Deft. E. 2'i6 Bergen Sr . Brooklyn, N. Y, o-ti:t 

lOO LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK. $100. 
Sample,. 2 ic. CAimHJNI.^T. 2'i25 Euclid, Kansas 

City, Missouri. oct6 

CIGARS AND TDBACCD 
Go WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

CIGARS- I'.ny from the manufarturer. 50 Tampa 
linish 1> d Smokers scat postpaid anywhere for 

$1>'.. .lOB CORBETT, 1102 FYanklln St., Tampa. 
I'lorida. aei>22 

Something for Nothing — A CDNCESSIDNS WANTED 
d<illnr plan worlli $.5.(hi for Rc iMistogp. ?1(K| 

to $Si|.(i(i drily carii*<l by one man. REEG, 
Box 7. Inao'al Siition. N.,v York City. 

BIG MONEY Is easy to make by iir plan Write 
for pa-tleiilar- I>ert. 21. MONARCH THE.\TRE 

SI'PPLY ( (!.. Memphis, Tenio -ice. scp'JI , 

PRUITT'S OPPORTUNITY ENVELOPE <va tains ' 
hui dred; of pr,- tiial di-a-, > ff* : - rna’I ord-r 

o-l*li. s a-..-I -.inipir inp, i.f "ft'i-ioess I'ro-.’r* Ss". the 
live moiipy-ioakir.- fria.-azlric. Mailed, [--•-•iiaid. tis* 
PHt nT IHllEISIIEKS, 27.30 l.I.-ler. Kan-as < 
Missouri sep2:< 

5t WORD. C*SH NO AOV LFSS THAN 25t. 
7c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

COSTUMES for stock, tabloid. burWque. amateur 
,ho»8. Masquerade Costumes, unlimited style, and 

shade- Shi rt S-ter, Dresses, six. $9. eight. $12 
Sateen I’anu Stills, six. $9; Sateen Reversible Bally 
('ap<,. $5: Sate,ti Dresses, RInomers attache,! a, d beta, 
six, $13; Satin Siuhrette Dresses, $7; flashy KNenlng 
tl'ii-xs. *12. .MI Costumes new. Costume* nude lo 
i.rder. C,.nipleir sljona ros'uroed Sateen Drojis, etc. 
CKHTRI DE LEHMAN COSTLME SHOP. 13 West 
fi.uit SI., Clnelni.ati, Ohio. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, all Stage Wardrobe from 
simple froi-k to most elalsirate Impirled model*. 

I'p to the mitiiite In s'yle; some jeweleil, *p«rtle w d 1 
Irldrsiei.i .Also I'honis Set*. Sllpiers. ete. Doe trial 
Mill ronviiii-e you that Hil, It a h<«ise of claa* ai ij 
fla tl. as well as reliability F uiy year* at thi* 
adilress. C. fONEEY. 237 West 3lUi St.. Nen York 

01,6 

PARADE COSTUMES -Sets ,it 9, isonplete hIHi hat* 
falls, et*' . for $::3 on. Every ixatlume iltffrreiil and 

• vt-ry ifistiinie a sc satlon. Dtlnr, In Satef,.. *lth 
fantastic l.i addle-.. $12 06 in r set ot S- sllv, r 
trimmed, ullli ostrich plumed headdres-,-,. sets of 8, 
$1106 SXIKIFF STLDIOS 971 llnulevaril. Spvliig- 
thld. Missouri. 

WANTED—Costumes, ieenery. for muilcti alum*. 
Tell all. ItD.X 2.37, .Vugiista, Maine. 

WHEN IN KANSAS CITY visit the Norlheaet Run- 
, alow Shop fur hlgh' -lass ludiea' and (ientlemwCs 

new arid used Clothing. (lut iff the high rent 
• llsirli-t Pri .* attractive. MRS HOY C. TUm.E. 
1:9 S'cith thiklry, Kaiixaa City, Mo. Pliotio. Ilenua. 
1996. aep29 

EXCHANGE DR SWAP 
3o WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25s. 
5e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

5B0 FORMULAS, pecktge Mind Heeitlnt I ert, 3 
Mall Order Pie,.,; $.i 50 »nrth of g.ssie .ah .a- 

R Pin-RE/.ZI, 1341 W. Ohio St.. Chl.-*g«», III 

70,050 FORMULAS, 537-pege nHume, $13(1 I'VI- 
VKR.SAL lOtr-Xl North Whipple. Chl.ugo 

»ep22x 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
5e WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25* 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure et On* Rat* Only—See Net* Belew. 

New Air Calliope, 49-Whistle, 
with power. Hsed only 1$ week* For *ale 

after (i.t 1,5. Fm-FLO SPECIALTIFS CO., 
lilancbester. Ohio. x 

ALL STEEL Peony Mmdng Picture Mu'necopee. Can't 
be heal Take advantage of September dlacoimta 

IVTF.RN ATDt\ AL MITitSCOPE HEEL. CO.. 542 
West 2;.rd .tlreel. New York. gep:'J 

PENNY PISTOL JACKPOT MACHINES $15"* A 
Ng Win er <;»> OITTl.NR. lOlt K' hi' Ave 

Milwaukee. Wte-smialD. eepCJ 

SLOT MACHINES- nea<tquarter* for Pin tjim Ma- 
chk et. Nn. 1016 GerraanLnm A,*.. Pblladalphta 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25*. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at 0*e Rate 0*ly—Se* Nete B,t«w 

Cost Me Over Four Thousand 
Dollarn Ca^h—Madi* i»pr(MaIIy for A. * 

rr4't4»r*$i ('omfilnation Aul‘»iin»bi!r • 
nut. Hot Samlwlf h. Sf^^am Sau‘*aif4' or M"t 
It** t'r$*.im and I'tihl Brink Ma$*hfnr TravdiM: 
valf*nm**n ^ay tin* fh«*y #*v**r *aw I liart 
ijM'd ft Jijiat H litfb* I am ttM» old anti nut »»' 
dati* tn o|»*‘rat«* ft. m*tnt > ft»r ytHintf* f 
fMTnnn** nr ><iuns man ami wff»* I mad** a1»*id 
all of my n»t»nf^ fiiil nf a ptHM'nrn ami in.inii’ 

I n\%ni‘4l two btiwln*****^’**: nvtT'Ittm' 
loT#*. 1 aril t4M» tild to travfl mftli It; wa* 
r»*.irnd iHTn. ItiiMn A rii#*rr.v Sh«»w »*. In* n*’" 
idiiylntc a atrinK nf St»iith4>rn fair*, am liilb l 
li«*m fnr a wtM‘k. rttmni‘*nf!nj: Ot |t»b»’f 8 to 1*1 
hav$» nfT**r«d tn lakf no* with lli$*m 'rh*».v t in m 
lo 1m* th»* .\rl»*ttM rat nf tlm T4*ntntl Wnrid: but 
I am t»»*» 4i|d t$» «i|M>ratf' and fra\*‘l apMintl 
I'nm** and a baittaln In a mttfiny i:4*ftir 
thn 4a»»h. W> will aL*m$* on thr prft** Yt»»i 
fan run It ov»t nur a'»nd mad** an.rwhfrr, I 
m**nn bu’*lnf««. W. T* VANCE, 2r»Iti r»th *'*t , 
Mt'rltlian, .MiMwiaxIpid. 

Popcorn-Hamburger Trunk— 
Brand n*'W, fftiaranfcnd, $."$7 r»*». NORTH- 

ISIDE CO.g l.'itiG Klfth, BfN Moiiifw. Iowa nun'l 

GO south for the WINTER-Traffl wlirn and 
Hhtrc >'»ti likf Mjki* Imrnr tah^il moftnx pidurrM, 

ad'. ItMiin < ' nihu*. rtf* M> f rnplrte (ttittlt* **II w 
M»»vi<h .\ti' M/4<!4'’*. rii't»le (-Nriifra. Ilalttn. arfiirn. 
ftf . |♦HMl no. WouM fn?»»f4|fr iradr \Vj$* t t'ablfi 
rji.fr, t»r v%li. t ham >«nj? WUeTKK MWlKlJ-J, 

L’lrn ,<fm!'.ary .\m , < lib’ajrn. lltlfmB 

Wine Sateen Cyclorama—Two 
pert*. .Tl enil 2lxH>; wildiiiig, grummet* and 

tie line* ^■ulllpIl■te. I'seil ouce. $l(l rssh 
STEINER, t'lirydun. Iowa. srpL’J 

AIRPLANE SWING FOR 8ALE-Ne« Dst ye*r N"W 
iiperstlng In *m«ll perk. Carrie* 2t Just «h*t 

yuu weid for f*lr* WIthiiiit nwiiur. Prior right f'lr 
■ lUlrk eelr. WYMAN UllDTIlKH.s. Kr.vie. N 11 

»rp2'J 

Okolona Free Fair, Okolona, 
tn ttjln r .7 and G. ( onffsovlon*-:, PXflii* 

al-tj K» rri*4 Wlift I and .M'-rry-tio-Boiiiid. 
FREL/ M-'DONALD, tiknlnria, Mi-HiKKippi. .<frii!',ary Atr , < hlfacn. Illltinf-t | 

I OUDDHA OUTFIT, mlw', tiirhaii. aU^* lul*f^, !,<**'*• 
NOTE—Ceuet All Weed*. Also Combined leitials end Number* |n Copy. Figure Tetal at Ona Rat* Defy f'rtiinr,. $15. I’lirt.lilr lleniluirsir stsiid. 

I IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD i CilmlTil\>)*XrNr. kilaw:Tm^^^^ 

T 



• crADE. MACHINES—2» Iron Floor Slir Moto- 
, \.l ; ten Rnuii-O Prurat M»- 
'ri I’rtiiH M»'nine*, with nirkrl *lot». Will 

or whole cheep. IXTKIINATIONAL 
riis i»ri: ^eel Ud -Hieet. New 

\ 1 
se|i29 

Capitol and MAROINO PIN», IOc rAt-h: Lm-Ia 
‘^1^1 . ru IW'III. »-» w- S“AW. Vl.tortk Mo. 

sei.jj 

TTtrA' extra—'lIlP Kan»a<i Kumlle Trio lure 
r i ml.'I will ’rll tT'fl' to®*' wODdi rf'il. coir'.'lfte 

. Tlniii ^^tie AiperituA liriU'liiix 3 fliirr 
, I I 4, iiAin, IRocV.. lowerful nxIt'S. beautiful 

■ lialf a <li>w«i iUfl-rl'jl/ed cretonne uni- 
,, linii) eitras. TliN >rtllii| lue niaiV A nice 

h.. k roll f.if «liy not Irt It <1« the «uue for fiei? 
N. rrk- r »l>lr mured. KI .MtLK THIO. AU- 
ci, ■/. .Moiitrow lerrakr, Ininfiun. -New Jet >eT, 

Vi. *'U®JCAI. TEAM for Medicine Show. Mtir 
-I. iv *1* "'fl If either play I 
pltt>o. LEI. INI) A Wtri'r, HIIIA N. Broadway, 81. 
Lawn, yiltiauiirl. 

ADVANCE AGENT WANTED—Kui Mieotil.- Pa,;.ai.t 
Dia'i-Jtiv.'.V'f,'’’ '' ''' meni .r ■;( order. M. A. 
Piri ri-_N(jKII, cat. lllllle.ard, I oi< ai!0. 

Trombonist for Permanent Ho- 
fol pnKaifpmcnr. Muat read special arransTe- 

mont.s and Imiirovjae. tJood -alary to rixlit 
jiurty. (ither iiiiiileiati- write. LEADER 
BADGER room orchestra. Hotel WiM-on- 
-In, .Milwaukee, Wl-i-oii-iu. seplS) 

. T?,e”fo^"^^T, V.:^™‘rMFlKrtN' Violinist, Who Sings Tenor and 
* HINT llf66H Broadway, Nw . |Ki-iIi1h<4 f ir theater and danc^ work. 

. •_ ___eetr.x ^r^LTER DAVISON, Walnut Tiieater, Louia- 

8IRL, rvir IS .V(»r, : f {r. f. r Hi^^loIle Show. KN- 
’ ' -<le‘l If iic-essary. WrI'e T. VERUIl 

—5 McIk)U24l Windsor, li!,tarl'*, Cajiaclai. 

riASMY DIAMOND Car now Tlotj^e C»ir.-;w: fresh 
. Wiir* tr1t-.i lAij'alf CAer. ^irythlni: ■««- 

r , r M •rt! ^•0.ClU, tall All f?0.0O, Or trehanju. 
llllU- KlIkLIli llnrllnctan, Verwcot 

roR SALE—thie I ...ter Aeroiiltiie hwtTs. uied one 
X-'l eotulllloo. Bookr I with iOOil .vuItaI. 

r,. he witlelriwii. Price Trry reASotiAtOe. Eire 
A ’ luAtl- Tfi rii.ret Alley*, r^el ehipr; prtca 
..‘ n tee M'tl.«ia|ih .Morin*- 11.lure Machine. 

,1 \,, n, iiai..| d-lTe, lerfri-t cx'i.dlUnn: rery 
.in J011.\ T. M.VN.MX, Battle Cietk. Mlch. 

“ *.p:: 

fOR SALE—Tal;-.- sU-lroti >uyArptifr W aXa 'fruiilt, 
» th i-aii!'lr'r uulftL Oi.lv alUhUy uted. Ell e f -r 

► ik.r li t *30. Half 01, t.la-i.-e C. O. I» 
y , . ..ue-te (lui,«, *10. J. W. /.IAJ.M.3, UO 
eoui: MAill,.ai c iccl, Oreew Bay, Ml>-.« ,ia. 

tor sale—Cret.ii"* Piucom Merldne. for outalde 
u« 'll,* I fiet, with f poptare aud l-eeLut ruaeler. 

Riit..’» th *»• or aiwRlne; r'lnliipe.l wuh elei-tflc 
UiM I . >1 tl.'.o' 1..W. will »ell for *«i'0.0i). JOHN 
KMKA- I«17 W. - .1.1 ■‘L. Cldceao, IlL 

GIRLS WANTED Tor Tr»peie atd Teeth Work. 
RreYSh'ml S^fl !*<» pliofo, w'.iJch will be re- 

ville. Kentiieky. 

Wanted — Carinetist. Begin 
work Septenitier 10. DALTON THEATRE, 

Pulaski. ViiKluiu. 

LADY WANTS II I'.Me .t l.anee h. l■r>'*rll'.atiye to 
Wk «eh t 1 irletv ttii.rUlnera aiil, Hahc* Orches- 

ria rrrrywliii* f .ri York. Raiary, all v.ni're worth, 
jCT'ii.l.tae. 1 ancr- ufe stamti*. K.MiOh, 151 
M.h ■ lUi si.. New York. 

®i?*‘*^**°*‘*, deacriptloo. 
BOX aMH), Ureeti Bay, Wtacoii'ln, 

Wanted, About Oct. 15—Ex- 
[lerlpneed. union Pietiire Orcanl-t. >lu«t have 

liirxe librury and he uhle to cue iileturea cor¬ 
rectly. Moeller three.nianiiHl orttan. 7 mate.. 
7 niifhta. LIBERTY THEATRE, Herkimer, 
New York. 

WANTED—E.or T.i'i f-vllle ait. experience not iiecea. , 
ar>. 8tA'e : -i K.r.d.. a** all-seayoii en-' 

«1 rmrM. WAI.n.K SEYMOl It. WIUow Gran*a. 
SL) auliia, I’ei ti-Jh ;.iX 

WANTED- \i all time*, 'a.t Ground Tumblera. .<a!- 
..■'‘hit..* TlMULl.NG ACT. 1M3 

So. M 'khfleld Ati., CbKa^u. 

Wanted — Clarinetist Who 
doiibleH .\!to Snxo)ihone and can handle coo- 

eert and dan. ■ Hotel entfacement. Good en- 
irairenient for lirst-ela— man. Trant-'.ior’atlon 
furniblied. Wire JULES BARRY, Ea-tm.in 

I Hotel. H'.| Si>rin*'. .\rkan-a-. 

PIANIST, orcheatra expertenc*. for picture show *' 
Missouri. State an first letter, indudlnc dracrip- 

tioo. O. E. BKTANT, tiSSA Weat norUtaat. St 
Louis. Missouri. 

PIANIST AND DRUMMER, with tympe. bells, xylo¬ 
phone and all traps. Muat be able to play vaude- 

xille ami pictures. Eonr hours day, sereti ilayr 
Eorty per week. L'ahja. LICADEit. Uippoditni 
Theater, Joplin. MIssourL 

PIANIST WANTED who doubles onraa. *15.00 fn 
Mart. Oily A-Na 1 man need apply. Retd refer- 

ences. UI SIC DIRBCTOU. Liberty Theatre. Pern, 
IndUna. 

WANTED—To hear from yood .itock Salesmen SfotT 
inituri-'l araltiM loes; (ood octnml-slnos. T. G. SOh- 

TOK. At. Jracih. MisaourL sepHJ 

wanted—TTrununer with marimbas or xylophonss. 
Year amuii I posit ion to the rMht man. Brenlnaa 

(jiilv. Matlnio's .i^mdaya and holidays State ^aUry. 
KK.V TBE.VTKE. Be^i^nier, Michigan. sepKi 

WANTED—Planista, Orsanlsta. learn pipe organ 
thi-atre iRayiiig; exceptional opportunity; poslUOLa 

lUEATKI^ oaro Billboard. Ni w York. sepXi 

WANTED—Male Plano Plaver, Saxophone. TTombar.a. 
Banjo ur Elute wl>o la Lhiotyie Operator, rttearto 

sltuattia-.. 5IUi,le Bde line. Wire or write PBOP. 
OTTO .-tcmcK. Fairfax. OKlalioma. 

Wanted—Hawaiians. One Ten- 

FOR sale—Eire Mutoecopce with reel and large 
fiiie.* a« (.--1 at una, ti5.iA> ea h. C. J. A. 

NUVELTT CO.. JklT PtMibcia Afa. L'.dcago. Ill 
•ept: 

WANTED—For TamleTllIe l rlcmr.-s. .-MrYi lU-'s. 
Mu;i 1. -xrerl. I.. I 1. -tal-rj. fir-j; jetri. Uaj -:; _ ... .. .. 

t iif'w A.ulrees .MESH'AL CHAS. OPUNUI. UrivKS Hotel, Wil-ou, X. C. 
I Theatre, Si.rexxpctt. Louisjai.a ' 

uril It.. K- ;ak,eu 
MKtjCTOU. 014 

or, ulao I>.ad .R'nKi rs. one Violinist. Lons sea¬ 
son as.urcil. Travel in Iliihk car. State yi.iir 
alary. <;<.rge K.ihakI write. Write or wire. 

Wanted To Buy “A” Clarinet. WANTED—Hlarkfice tiinjh * aral Dancing Come.ll u 
thii faa. If I .•>■» Plano. Mu-t hauge fi.r two L'uH Boehm, low pitch; Yhdd condition. Pre- 

M.J dd.m the „ la Other performers write. , fT LHt-key one piece. J, D. DENNEY, care 
r> k. .. .. C-tRLTOX. Curtis. X. Y'. i Uillltuard, Cincinnati, Ohio. Low. sure salaries. UH. 

MILLS DEWEYS. Jack Puts. PurlU:,t. 1*. Lrrs. Bail I 
bum. Peai.ui, .'tke-kers. .Enythlnj D. Co n Ms-hlr.ea| 

b<i.*:t - ..I. el. lia; ?= I. tr-,4ali>d. Seiic.g list 
resunL I.I.LC' Jj.* .*v Sth. I’hllailtlpida 

OPERA CHAIRS at lea tlun truiti’ prices. Plain 
4 . ■ i.t-i. l.-i any ht. it prl.e* that will 

rarrr v> >'ai iKai't buy till y- n gtl (rUuUli- a I 
J H KEl'lM'iTM.N. Scxaiituo, Pa. octS . 

ORIGINAL AND BIST "St-ootoKope" Panny PI»»ol 
Mr.. . all nrtal, leautiful fit.1th. ILa't be 

e :. . . It . <p tmita'i..! < Tike adractage .Y 
e . mtxrr di-s ata. INTHKNATIONAL MITO-j 
.ta.ul'L Hi-lX vU.. 5<t Wxil J3U SUiet. New York ' 
_mii j 

POSING ACi. • Min-le Art Studtea", irt;»l .nailo ^ 
a' '. t'lai'k di<-pe, wigs. ugiu>. two Hfe-alie 

«-M- •-.'trl,- f.iuiilaln e<4Uli'me!.' PUreil tirphe- 
■ • ■! r .tie «e.- Vert tra* l .Lie. UABRV J. 

IIV.M.', 3;5 II U .-t.. Uet.yer, fol mi da 

SIXTY LEATHER BAGS. hulUw-va ai : Orips at 
I’ r. y Ml,I aaie yuu hall. g out all 

ka' et r ■ d- at >— tl. I «h..l.-ale .. BELING- 
TU.N i'o , ran'.41, Peunayttai.la. oct< 

SLOT MACHINES—I i.ew 5r play Mllla Target. 
.-»'l. *11 un: S PetJiy Pla> Mill* Tar.f. 

lU fi. ra ■. L- \ltaaccpe or Duo* npe Pet.ny Play 
M.I g 1’:.-ure Mlohlliaa. .V-l mUIIcu, with 17 
tfia -el. i.-uiT- SIJ 50 ea.h. <t»'- me « ea.h 
t '.'lie ifo. ' used Our Le>.i. r M 1*0 I’ttiyi 
Tat '■ ea.-h. *9 dewn. lmpo.«lble he ui | 
le mile .iri-tire . rerilirly itasow lor .ll«.'cr.Unuli.g i 
ow- i I.LVhE .s.\Ll> <0., 01» lit: 8L. l*e-I 
Unit. YI.rfaUi:.. I 

•LOT MACHINES, rew ltd aeccnd-hagld. bought I 
•okl lev-.], repaired and el- lu red. Writ# frw ‘ 

IPuttmtiTe a: d .Itwlptlra Hat We have for Irame- ^ 
dlare hi-Tny Mill, or Jannlng* O K Gum Vwi.lev*, I 
111 1.. V >r f5c ;.ay Al,o BrownlM. Eerlea, Nain* - I 
14 J .drea, lhal, uid all aij.. ■ arid makea t.>n I 
Burial ri. (o mei.tlun .Ser.d k yo.ir old i>perator • 
H»..a ki.d let u* mak* theca Into m.<riey-(.-t!l»c twi- 
bit ma.-hlt e, with our Impr. Ted coin deteemr ir -l | 
par-.'ut tildes tiur caiatruMion la fool pr.ad •• d : 
Made f. r k'lig d.-'anca ci-erat.ir with our ImproaeJ ! 
Pkri. w, Jo machlna r-palr work of all kb da 
AiLlini P O. BOX 17*. Xor.h Alda SUtloo, Pitta- > 
bu;f:.. Pcot.olyar.la. ar,-7J ' 

strongest man cannot lift you. fTra Rturvg ^ 
iMtrm-.i .|„. uth« Act*, all f r Soc. W. 8UAW. , 

Vktxia. Mi-yiurt oert 

SJCtO PAIR of Blnnrulir Field Glaaaes. with caae. 
-,'■ ‘■11* lai.ge Kate barxalii. 115,0"'., or ewhangA 
CHUIS E'! IJ.KB, ISutlU gh-n. Vetmont. 

12 PIERCE BALL GUM MACHINES, *25.00. Sam- 
Cl*. *. SO. UAL C. MUl DV. I'ar.n.la. IH oct« 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
I* WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2*1. 
*0 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_Fisara at On, Rata Paly—te, Nela Bataan_ 

RICTON 8 rooming houses—a chain of keTir. 
all downinun. When In the Quf<ti City ar.d ileulr- 

h«: n ina. nh e. clean. <-onifor1at le fumlahed ro<imi 
t ai'.t buuaekeepli g, and reak'niMe, aee 
I I:.T RhlllHo Place. Canal 5t0t-U 

f..r 
llltTns 

'*}ffN IN IAMF8T0WN. N. Y.. atop at MBS. 
t.iv\ I <NirK>( *15 North Malt Good. dean. 

*"■1’ '""'Ikhed with u»e td bath and phone. 
♦ • J. uWe. or FI 5u tingle per day. aeP** 

HELP WANTED 
Je WOPO cash no AOV LESS THAN 25c. 
• WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIME. 

F.aure at Oea Rita Only—Sae Nate Below 

Wanted at Once—Colored Per- 
'■■rti.. r«. I'nniedinna, Gnttar Player, Lninl 

■ "K-r, 1,1, atri.,.! or lot w<irk. Siwith for the 
'1 M’.r. sie.uiy W'.rk. X'aiiie aalary in fr«t 
l.it.r Y„„ Springfield. Mo. DR. 
* » BOCHNER. SprlnKfleld, Miaaoiirl. 

V/anted—Lady Trick Cyclist 
f"r -tandard art State all you do. Addn*aa 

, I" r n,i,i,., harry SYKES, we. k S."|>l. IT. 
I .rii Thi'ilre. I inenin. Neb.; We.-k tw-ut. 21. 
Mil. I'n Theiitre. llelleTlIle. 111.; week Wl. I. 

‘lut.., -iTuatre, .St. lamia. Mo 

HOW SCENERY SPOILS SHAKESPEARE 
By BERNARD SHAW 

The magi.' ..f .-nerv prt Sthtike^pearp on ti Procru-tean h.-d. and hla trrrtrre grew 
w- r-.- an.l w- r-e a- at-d'en.-e* beceme more and m"re .-rifleal of m-enlc art. and 
“•“'•■'nd' il :i ni'-re and m -re p«-rfe.-t liliialryn. The new n'jera theater had a pm-a-enium 

Bke a pi" lure frani*- and a .-urtain t.r hide the -tage while the a.-enea were being *et. 
When t«o e. t-n.'-. ea.-h oeenpylng the whole depth of the stage, followed one another, 
the mrlalu had t.i de- end iK-tueen th.-m, and ilie audien.-e had to wait in idleness and 
loredom lint 1 th.. .-arpenters w.-re ready and the curtain went r.p agiin. Playgoers 
Were broken ‘nto en.ltirli.g lh.se inf-rrupltins four tima* in the emrse of a single 
pl.-ry. Tbiis Shake-jH-ar.- s .-in. mat..graph}.- meth.wl of presa-ntlng a play in an nn- 
limlt.sl r.'iuil.. r of brief s,-en.-s. with the gr.-atest p.'ssilile variety an.l rapidity, he- 
rame lm|s—IM.. f rsf. Ifie time rr-i-npied by the four intervals, say three-rjuarters of 
an hour, ha.l t.. 1..- . iif out of rh.- play som.-lii.w, N.it. what was left had to be 
ptit.'h.'d and fran-iH -ed and pi.-.-.-d so to avoid having to ebaitge the scene too often 
dnr Dg the a- 

St-11, iiie mi-, hief Was not so great at f.rst a* it afterward became, because cer¬ 
tain simple .-hang. s of s. ene In full view of the audience were t.derated f.w L’mi year*. 
In my youth I w,,s a.-.'usrom.-d to the dos.ng in of flat*, the withdrawal or protrusion 
of »l.le wing-, the des.'eot of -ky N.rd. r- and front t.'enfs. all earr.ed out -Uiimeles-ly 
nnder the .y.s . f a pit without -tails, wbl.-li Jeer.-d mercilessly when the flats would 
not Join or wh.-n the tr'.k vt their withdrawal was Iw-traycd by the twinkling li.’el- 
of the rarp.nt. rs running tiiem off. or, greate-f delight of all, when the pulling ba. k 
of a si.le wing reve,ii»sl some old gentleman who. Imrier-tHl in study of the ..pera 
lihreffo or a .-.^.y of the play, would remain f. r a few del rinns moments unconsrions 
of the fa. f that he was on the stage In full t lew and that the roar of applause an*! 
laughi. r from the delighted house was a tribute to his in.-ongrimiis self. 

The odd thing was that the aiidien. es which had this w-rt of fun more or less 
ev. ry ntgVf were great stl. klers f..r illu-ion on the stage, and really believed that 
the rid; ijIous makeshifts ih. y laughed at help.-d their dramatic imagination instead 
of des-roy nc It. Th. y were not subtle enough to distinguish between the pleasure 
of looking at a pi.iiire, which the best scenic art.xt gave them in a very high de¬ 
gree. and tlie int.-re-t of a drama, which i* a very different matter 

But wv.-n they N'c-ame m re critical, the wings and flats and sky Nirders and 
front .1. ths had to go. and changes of scene in view of the audien.-e were barred. 
Shakespeare .1 plays had then either to be aborted into live scenes, or else tbe number 
of Intervals had to be increased, which meant an in.-rease of borcloiu and interrup¬ 
tion f. r the audien<*r. I'nder such cmditions Shakespeare be.-aine unbearable; it 
was the actor that drew the audien.-e (when there was any audien- e). and the actor 
bad to spend .ab*urd sums on scenery and st.-ige pageantry to make up for the ruin 
of the mutilated play. Ail tbe plays that did not offer star parts to the actor or 
actre-* Tan;shed from tbe atage. Hamlet and Benedick. Beatri.-e and R.-salind were 
worn to rags, while thirty plays and three hundred cbtiracter- lay on the shelf, dead 
aa rul-aukb-Amen. —NEW YORK TIMES. 

iNANTED- -For traveling Dai. e Orchestra. yooDt 
siiiitle Mu-fiehuis on ail tiistruments. Gbclosa 

latest Phot.i. Ad.lrrss l>RCllli.STK.V YIANAGA 
care Elks' (.Tub, Winston-Salem, X. G. octS 

WANTED--A Drummer, capable ..f vauJerllle, pie- 
tures and road attractions. I'l-rmanent position. 

Wire LEIGH II. .VIIEI^ 22 Pail.’aood Ave.. Jotana- 
lorvii, Xew York. 

WANTED—Male Pianist. Steady j.ih. Central N#w 
Y’erki Give full details and lowest salary In firit 

letter. C-BUY iOO. earn Blllboar.l. ClnclnciU. 

WANTED—For picture theatre or.'l,eatJa. Trumpet. 
I'lni lst, Tenor Banjo doubtinc Cello ai..l Clarinet 

doub.uig E-ltat .'4*xuphotir. 51ust be vsal on ell 
classes of mu^lc. tsU-.lay yt.rk. Four and half 
hours dally. State lowest salary, 
THE.VTKE, Dandllv. Virginia. 

3ur and half 
BROADWAY 

WANTED—Fast Dance Musicians, to join at once. I 
pay -alary, room and transirortatton. KAMERBB'9 

JOLLY Sl.X OKCH.. Rankin. Iimarla. 

WANTED—Plano Player, to assist ict(» visiting 
smaller towns. B. N.. 5SS Almj-ra Ave., Youngs¬ 

town, Ohio. 

WANTED—Ba-is Horn, two Ttombmies. one to double 
itantoce. .YU A-1 and Join ou wire. *29 an.l 

berth week: Pay more In winter; going Routh. BANU- 
.M.tSTKH. Patterson Shows. Canton. Illinois 

WANTED AT ONCE—TepmooDter for trio set. Weight 
not over 135 Iba. Write A. KBOfiVlCKl. 331 B.*id 

Sl. Elizabeth, New Jersey. seyj) 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaurs at One Rate Only—See Nets Below. 
NOTICE! 

Advertisements undtr this head must be eenftned te 
Instructlens and Plant enly. either printed, written 
or In book form. No ads seeetted that efler artleles 
for sale. 

ACROBATIC STUNTS—Tonwlete Instruction on 
Gruj«,il Tumbling. Bending, Balancing, Clowning, 

e'e : fully llludrated; *2.00. JINGLE HAYfMON'D. 
.Vdrian, Michigan. octlS 

CHILI PARLOR, Tamales. Mexlcaa Recipes, com- 
p e'e bu-.tnr.-'. dirciloos. 90c, B. McOTTEEN. 

Box '21, Cincinnstt, Ohio. seplR 

GOOD INCOME AT H0ME—Partloulsrs. son. 
3, Pasadena. Maryland. 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning and Chalk 
Talking, with '23 Trick Cartoon Stunts, for >1.00. 

B.AUiA ART SERVICE STVDIOS. Oshkoeh. Wla 
OCtk 

PLAY PIANO BY EAR In s few wreka Reauitt 
guaranteed. tl.lK). Catalog. 4e. STERLING STS- 

TE.M. Mount Joy. Pennsylvania. sepC* 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyone at home. 
Vmall oosL Send 2c stamp today for portlcuUre 

and proof. GEO. W. SMITH. Room M-804. 115 N. 
Jeffttsoa. Peoria. lUluoia aeptS 

YOUNG MAN. to h»V form smafl orrrland Carnival 
near here, to go South thU w t ler. Prefer one with 

Rl.lr. Have « aim ’>t nrw Pi* i.y Pr.inut Vending 
Machines fi* »ale "t trade Will buy romplete Walk- 
Thru Show. IMn H.'U-r .'r o’hrr .(ttrai-Um If .-iieip. 
lUiX 131. Station F. Ci'lurohua. Ohio. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4e WORD CASH NO aOV LESS THAN 25e. 
Oc WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oae Ratr Oaly—See Nett Btlew. 

Clarinetists Wanted in Sacra- 
monb' Valiev town Ih-rmanent. Can plac*- 

tailor, lln<'l»i-e op-T-ilor and gent's furnishing* 
sah'-inun. F'-ne town. Write N(>W: Ihtn adv 
*P,M ar* hi I ..tl. e CHAMBER OF COMMFRCE. 
I'ornliig, Cil'.fornla. 

Musicians Wanted To Enlarge 
Hand—TronilHUir. Cornet. Clarinet and Ba»». 

To join on w-re. Steady work all winter. JACK 
HOYT. Handma-ler. Bernanll Gn-atrr Shows. 
.Sept. 17 22. Kingston, tintarlo. Canada; 24 JR. 
It'nghaniC'n N.-w- York. 

Wanted — Mechanical Wax 

Scenic Artist—Young Man, 
fast all-around worker, want.-d Immediately. 

Fair ability only eapllal re<|ulred to wvnre 
part iiilen-st In progressive «lu.ll». ALADDIN 
SCENIC CO.. 14It* Washington 91., Bostea. 

Wanted To Open September 30, 
I.eader-VloIini-t for pit wifli library for pic¬ 

tures and vaudeville, who e.in furnish Piano, 
Drums. Fornef and Sav.iphone wlm .-:iu double 
Banjo. Sieaily eiiipl.nineiit. rktlary. leader 
Fill (SI, - lie iti.-n Alt*..(SI \o Sunday night. 
Wire PRINCESS THFATRE. X.vvea-tle, Did. 

Wanted—Violin Leader With 
library. Mii-t h. -tght reader and experi¬ 

enced playing vandevlll,-. Permanent position 
in house placing vaudeville and pietiir.-s. Wire 
toweal saliry. MGR. GRAND THEATRE. 
Newi-astie. Indiana. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29«. 

$• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
FIfur* at 0n« Rat* Only—S** N«t* Btlow. 

DAKOTA MAX SHOWS’ Addre** wartrd. .Auvnne 
knowing whereabouts, please advise MISS B.\K£R, 

Box 337. Muscntlne. Iowa. 

A-l TROMBONIST, rolored. Must read. Sober, re- 
llahle. not «!nv*rai',.-e. Iksirert. hams, save stamp*. 

WltlGHT S ORCHESTRA. 1304 East Lot g St, Colum¬ 
bus, Oh'O). a 

FIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA. S.«ithwe«frn winter sea¬ 
son. Must liu-Iiide one Sliutvr and me Comedian. 

I'.ii .-e hall and sp. ! ioha. Address C-BOX 108, Blll- 
Nitni. CliKim «tl Ohio. 

GOOD DANCE MUSICIANS eoii earn entire tuition 
In Shorthand and B'Vkki-esXng. Addreos JACK- 

SON CNlVFmSITY. ChiUleoUm. MitSourL ••P22 

MOT DANCE TRUMPET, Trombone. .Alto Sax. .Must 
read fike. memorize. State If you limble. .Als.) 

age aiid full parth-ulara. J. D. KARM. 119 So. 
Wishlngtan St. TTffln. Ohio. 

P'gure* and Merbaniral MimIcU anltable for | AN W*rda^ Al«w OmMaad laMNNa aad Nambwa Hi C«a«. Flgara Tatal at One Rat* Oaly. 

iheVTIbTsTi **I'N ANtWERIN® CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nwuiy New and Cut Prieedi 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
Bo WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Oaly—S** N*t* Below. 

GROWING GIRL ILLUSION, for side-show or sta.-*. 
Stamp for list of Magic and Illusloiis. E. E.\.9T- 

WOOD. 243 FYoot, Portsmouth. Ohia 

GIRL WITH THE X-RAY EVES Is the most sei.. 
satlonil 0*1 out tr*lay. No ronfeilerates. nothing ;> 

leom. Complete. *5.t)0. CHBSTEll M.AOIC SHOP, 

DeLAWRENCE PERFECTION Crystal Oazint Ad. 
Ji.i'O. CIIH>TBR MAGIC SHOP. 

MIND READERS. CRYSTAL GAZERS—We carry the 
Urzest variety at Miiidre;uUne Baulpment and Men¬ 

tal Systems In .tmenra. Catalocue on retiueet StHUips 
appreciated XTIl-sON KX'TEHPHI.SES. 99 Wo<-d- 
Und. Columbuf. Obla sepfi’' 

NEW MAGICIAN SIDE TABLE. *5 00. ANTHONY 
KIFKFTrri. 2654 Flarv St. Ph.latMpiil*. Pa. 

RARE MAGIC BOOKS and Appuratas. Ldat rreai 
ED LITZAF, 597 30ih Ave.. Mllwaukac. Wlscopi.ii. 

tepn 

(CoDtinaed oi page 72) 
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NSATIOhAL ESCAPE ACT—Challmc* Mill B«C | 
v^iw. P*cii!n* « s(» fU-. Feature act for j 

^ bill. £i*y to vork, eaiw to book. Play lodzra. j 
ba. B;x niTr.fy erfulnes. We start you naht. ■ 

icstnicionv iausfactioo tuaranteed. Par- I 
-■-lars for tunt». UBO. A. HICE^ Auburn. N. Y. j 

'AR-eAZER AND PSYCHIC—Can elee Irformatlon 
trlth a'iT;ce In «r«rT Une ? life. Writ* lo PROF 

SillTU. catE Billiioarit. Cii^ Blda., Chlcaao. Ill. 
r . ■ — , - - 
'OP! READ THIS—For 11 c« U 1 wiU (*nd cue 
‘Tt ck cociplftc u«Mj by leudtag maalciacs. north 
tUar* to vcu. So stamp*. 1. S. DUVALi* Hlll- 
jini. New York. stp29 

^'^HEN YOU WANT anythinc io Msilie. no matter 
.what, nri-.e us firyt. Wt bare It or will »et It 

- r you. Send surup for new barealr. list. CHESTER 
|l,.t01C SllL’P. 403 Na Su*-a, CbkAga. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
.)5c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 

,|:7a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

11 Figura at One Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

L ALENDARS. 1924. In fvmr colors. fi«h. Sunday, boll- 
T dads printed red Sa d 12c stamiu. Order while 
H'tock lasts. MAUnCS PRIXTI.NG CO.. 1S23 So. 

W a n t e d—^Woman Fortune 
Teller. I furnish outfit. riO-'iO. Go South for 

winter. C-BOX 99. care The Billboard, Ciu- 
cinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED—Touny Man Piano Acroenpanist that can 
do Feature iiolo or Sir f f t yaudeTllle act. Some¬ 

one around vicinity pre'rrred. Tell aye and photo. 
J.tCK SELLER.S. 130 Uully St. -Vew Bedford, Maia 

WANTED AT ONCE—Lady, play Piar.o, as Partner, 
picture show. Don't need capital. Abo want Lady 

for Concession. GFXJ. tV. RIPLEY, Madrid, N. Y. 

young fellow WANTED wbo can pUy Piano and 
Slny. for sitiyiny double. 50-50. Orpheum bookinc 

certain. Send phutoyiaph and tell everythlny. If Ic 
Ohictye es me lo see me. DAVE KAPP, 2306 Madl- 

I son St.. Cbicwyo. 

SCHOOLS 

PERSONAL 

V da.TS printed r*d' Sa d 12c stamp*. Order while - 
H'tock list*. MAItnC'S PRI.Vri.NG CO.. 1923 So. 1 

1,1, 1th Street, St. Lculs. Jllsscurl. J 

1 'OR SALE—Valuable orlylr.a! Icventlons. Plays, / 
] Stories. Sonys. etc. PrC'inoters invited to ioreftt- 
i atA MANHAHT LO.. 1* N. KeJxie. Chicago. Z 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

i*, FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISc. 
/ Oc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
r. Fieure at One Rate Only—Sa* Nate Below. 

l\ English Concertina, by Lach- 
^'y enal. 49-tev. licantiful tone, fine condition. 
!> Coat 1240. will Sill for SKXl. ROBERTSON. 

Ill East 95th, New York. PboDC, Lenox SSS-'i. 

For Sale—Small Flute and 
' ; Trumpet Crank Organa. Pine condition. Snit- 
I able for small carouaelle. Ballyhoo or tent 
I ' abows. B.trgain. 7. S, GEBHARDT OBGAK CO.. 
♦ Tacony, rhlladelphla, Pennsylvania. iep22 

, , BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal 
1 i with the professimal house, the excloalve Band 

•r and Or.hei’ra cciicem. All practical musiclane. In- 
• cludliiy every branch of the profetaioa, and we are 
’ ecjulpted to give uur profeselontl frlenda promp* per- 

ecmtl tervlce at all times. We al.so guarantee right 
, pr ce* end square treatment. Pend for our catalog of 
J new goods, shewing Buesrber. Pmrel. Vega. Ludwig, i 

T Deaxa. ai d ether best prsfeaeional Unci, including I 
i supplies for all instrumecis. All kinds of initrumer.ts 

bought, sold and exchanged, and we may have what 
you want In a late model, guaranteed like new, 
for half the original coat. Tbeiie Saxophones are all 
late model*, low pitch. In perfect condition, w'th 

' ■ cases: Harwood Poyrano. brags, F50 W; Harwood sso- 
pra o, sliver, $65.00; Bueecher Boprano. sliver, $75.00; 

I Bueseber Alto, brass, like new, $75.00; Harwood 
Ale'ody. illTfT, *35 00; Buescher Melody, sliver, 
$100.00; Btieecher Tenor, silver, $100.00; Buffet 

. Baritone, *rver, ««5 00. Many idbers. Also have 
new Conn Jleluphcne, silver, $50.00; several Prenob 
Boms, $35.00 up; Monster York BBb Bass, silver, Jwlth shlpTir.g trunk. $95.00. Pend for new list 
abowlng big stock. Make our ttore your Kar.sia City 
H-adquarter?. CRAWT\‘HD-Kl'TAN COMPANY. 
Itlk Grand Avecue, Kansas City, Mltsourl. 

BAND COATS, regulation. $2.50; Dark Gray Band 
Cotta. $1.50; Caps. $1.00; Mer.*! Puita, $5.00 to 

110.00; Overci'Sta. $3.00; Tueido Suits, complete, 
$20.00; Coats, Vests, $9.00; Full Dress, $4.00; Pomps. 
$1.50; Ovarcoau. $3.00. WAILACSL 930 Oakdale, 

; Chicaga 

FOR SALE—C Melody Kaxoohacaa. Drammer*t Outfit. 
set *f Bella, -XylopboDA 7. T. FABNCH, 2rH 

Kle Street. Toledo. Ohio. •etiS2 

FOR SALE—Slnrle action Lyon ft Healy Harp, with 
leather case. Price, $200. Address K B. MOOR£L 

T22 N. 10th. fttherviUe, low^ 

FOR SALE—String Bass In A-1 cocdldlon, WHt* 
UCSICLAN, 803 Babcock SA. Eau Claire, Wla. 

FOR SALE—Deegan VnA-Poc, twenty-five-key, like 
new, one hundred twenty-five dolliri. Twenty caah. 

baletKW C. O. O. C. W. DUCHEMIN. $«$ Fair Bldg.. 
iDdlantpoUs. Indiana. 

FOR SALE—Junior Clark Irish Harp. Cost $75 new. 
.tlto 31 paira Prleuional Orchestra ^ils. in 

let-her case, reasonable. Make me an offer. EL H. 
ZELLER. 413 AiLms. 8. B. Grand Rapid*. Mich. 

FOR SALE—Bast Drum and Ludwig PedaL JAMBS 
D. WlN.NE. cure Band. Poldiers' Hume, Hamptoi,, 

Virginia. 

FOR SALE—M. Hohner Plaro-Acccrdlon. 42 treble, 
120 b*«4 keys; practically new; $230 ca^ Address 

REX 1.<RAEI>. Garfield. OhlA 

GOOD HIGH PITCH Eb CLARINET. Albert system. 
15 key;. 4 rir.is, rollers. First $20.00 gets It. 

CO.VN CHICAGO CO., 62 S. Van Burtn. Chhaigo. HL 

LUDWIG TYMPS FOR SALE—With trunks, Zettle* 
men betters and Instructor. Like new. Best offer 

takes them. .'tlLBERMAN’S BTUDIO. 421 Baua. 
Logansport. Indiana. 

LYON A HEALY MILITARY BAND ORGAN, tn A-I 
CCS ditlon. Cheap for quick sale. W. E. DAUL 

1227 Smalley Ave., Muscatine, Iowa 

“MONARCH" Improved Chromatic Scale DuMiaers. 
Ea-iy to leam, especially for Aviophone piayira. 

Great for dance work with violin arid other tostru- 
meiits. Sure-fire hit on stage or entertainments. 
Weight, 20 lbs. Price only $10. Hooey back If not 
pleased. F. M. REHTUfe CO.. 110 Cass SL, Ija 
Crosse, WlscoLski. sep22x 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 

4o WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
So WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Jeanne Smith, Please Write. 
FKANK. 

Ladies’ Only Valuable Secret. 
Send 2.V; eost me five dollars. Address MBS. 

CEALIA DVORACEK, Box 144, Ma.vnard, O. 

CHARLES (COE) PATRICK—Dad In grave cor ditlon. 
Return to -New York InunediateLv. WALTER. 
__sep29 

OARE DEVIL EVANS—Please send film or r.egatlvea 
to Kiiiim ky.___sep2S 

GEORGE CADY—I'm alcr e. Jack gone since .tprll. 
Write Box 694. San Am^nio. M.tHIE MOKRISE. 

STAR-GAZER AND PSYCHIC—Can give you very 
best Information and advice concerning your present 

and future. Pri.'e. $2. $3. $1. Readings with advice 
overs fire. t«). fifteen .ve<rs ahead of present time, 
.'■end your correct birth data with money In register 
mall to PROF. A. SMITH, care Billboard. Crilly 
Bldg., Chicago, IlilnoU. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
2e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSo. 
4e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 
N* advertlaina rypy aocepted (or latartian andtr 

“Sehoeli" that refers t* inttructlata by mail *r any 
Trainint *r Coaching taugnt by mail. Na ada el 
arts or playa written. The eeey mutt be atrlrfly eea- 
fined to Scneolt or Studies and refer te Cnmatle Art 
Mualo and Dancing Taught in th* Studio. 

Figura at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPL ORGAN and Piano Play¬ 
ing taught quickly and practlcwlly by theater ex- 

perL K»>klng bureau ronfiected with tebooL Ex¬ 
ceptional opportunities for poeltiaoa TUE.\TKK, 
oare Billboard. New York. te(>22 

ONLY Serious and Talented Students amtHed. Tu¬ 
ition arrafiged acowdlng to meana WEIIEK. 620 

Eireraide Drire. Suite 37, New York City, N. Y. 
OOT$4 

Mother, Dear; I’m Sad and 
Idinely, New walti ballad. Prof, coplrm free. 

OD'hentrn and eheet niunlc. 1.5 and 2.3 cents' 
MAY BELL ANOREWB, Pub., Eldred, I’a. o<'i;i 

GET THESE beaultfni Walts Snngi: “ftuniiMir Deyr* 
“Italiy bee*’, “Beautiful Ruate" and "I ('.n't 

Forret". Plano coplat. 25c. p»tt|mld. Addrem Forret". Plano coplat. 25c. p»tt|mld 
JOHN 3( FISHER. Pub., 1(55 CUsuuvi 
Ikiult. bUttourL 

■tpwld. Addrem 
iiuieeu Art., ml 

2ND-HAN0 SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
Sc WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rate Oaly-See Nete Below. 

BALLOONS, Parachute#. Inflatnr*. Rope Ladden. 
Spei-lfv yenr weight. THOMP.^N BROS' BAB- 

LOcN CO.. Aurora, Hliuols. 

bargains In Portable and IL>td Machb ee; mison 
Kahlbltlun $37 50; Machine Parts In slCK-k; $750.00 

Canter*. Ilk# new, $125. complete. Write fur de¬ 
tails. Road Shivw Supriles always jh hai.d. NORTH¬ 
ERN THE.tTRE SUPPLY CO. 211 West First Street. 
Duluth. Mliuieiota. sri'22 

HOKUM SONGS—Real, rtrular hitg. List free 
JtMJ.r HKKT 8TBVE?$S, Utlltnmrd Pub C* (fin 

rlnnaU, (Nilu. aeidt 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS—Urideralgred offan for «:# 
unpublished aotiga. "She la My Fairy. Fairy (Jumi,’' 

and The lt"<eliud of 31* Heart" Rplendld lyrbw 
Tuneful melmilea. 8. 0. PWEIJ.. 21PVk iOniin 
Main Hueei, PiiMllay, Ohio. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Oetignt, Machine*. Farmulaa) 

4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISt. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—See Nata Balew. 

BEST COMBINATION MACHINE. $2 V) 14 d ■. 
Daslgti*, $5 00, Current Trirnformer* tlOon: 

die*. $2.00; SwItHib ■rd, $3 50 ('ol<ira W.tOVIiH 
103 Bmcry, Niw Virk. niv.i 

DESIGNS. I<i24 alieet. |I OO; Mtrhlnat, $: Sr. 
Aruata' Guide, $3.00- Phni<A Men or Wum-t..' 

eitrt gjod, $1 OO dot. Colota, etc Ask for Supply 
Buoka. 'WATERS ", HFM) Hand’.pli, l^trulL arvt22 

NEW DESIGNS—22 big aheeta. 1><124. $5 50. Phot.w 
I TalUweil Paup'.e, $100 Dirzen; Ma-hlnt*. $2 5fi up 
, Artiyia' Mlliuil Guide, the oiilv buuk tif Its kli.d 
,$3 11(1. Uemuvtr Fuvmul*. guaranteed. $1 ofi "W.M- 
I EKS". 1050 Rand Iph. Detroit. 

SPECIAL—Tattooert' Needle*. No. 12 Sharp*. $1 .5 
I prr 1 (kiO up Can supply any mak*. "WatEK.'^ . 

1050 Kanddph, DvtrolL nova 

THE DRAMA AND THE MOVIES 
By EMIL LENGYEL 

SPE.AKTNG of bla new drama, now in the throe* of creatioB, Prtnei* Molotr, th# 
famous Hungarian playwright, deilared recently; “In my new play I wish to 
bring the theater nearer to the movies. The antagonism between these two 

forms of literary expression has to be elimioated and their close co-operation estab¬ 
lished. There is a lesson in the immense auccess of the movies which must not be 
forgotten by those who rule over the realm of the theater#. It tell* us to give the 
public life in its infinite variety, ever-changing scenery." 

The co-operation of which the popular Hungarian author apeak* Is making head¬ 
way in Europe every day. It must be mentiooed at once that tbi* co-operation ia 
unilaterally accentuated, becau-e, at least for the time being, the part which the 
theater plays in this interaction of the two forms of dramatic expre-slon is rather 
pa-sive. 'With oversowing Joy the theater gives itself over to the new senastion of 
undergoing an influence which rejuvenate* it, in the literary sense of the word. 

Salten Felix, one of Austria's foremost writers, takes this "bllsaful union'* ef 
the theater and the movies for the topic of one of his spurklingly witty e«*ayt. 
“■What is the use of the influence of the movie* on the theater)" be ask*. “Why 
the scornful contempt many of us have for the moving pictures) 11a* the cinema not 
the divine touch inherent in all great discover ea which have a tendency to render 
our life more worth liv.ng? Across the seas, in America, there Is a little boy and 
a man wbo, um-onaciout a* they may be of their fascinating powers, are our bene¬ 
factors. The little boy's name ia Jackie Coogan; Charlie Chaplin is the name of tbe 
man. We call them movie 'actors', but they are more than that. They do not 
imitate, but make life. Every night they set in motion all over the world as great 
an armada of moviegoers a* were tbe armies of the belligerent nations during tbe 
World War. Are these many millions all dupe*? If they are dupes, then our human 
nature is afflicted with idiixy, because their response to the appeal of the little boy 
and of the man Is natural." And so the writer goea on, advw-at ng tbe infusion of 
more movie Influence into the theater. —KEW YORK TRlBUhE, 

ACTS 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

S« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Oaly Baa Not* Below. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5a WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
7* WOROl CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figaro at Os* Rat# Only—So* Nat* Below. 

“Salvage Clothing Sales’’ — 
Make enormous profits everywhere. Re|ire«en- 

tatives wanted. Men. Women. New Shoe*. 40r; 
Overroata, 60c: Hats. 10c. Other bargains. 
SALVAGE SALE HEABGDABTEES. 108 W. 

I 47th St.. ChiiAgo. 

AGENTS WANTED-To sell the Altman Folding 
Portable Wardrobe. A patented article, big mnnry- 

auklng proposition, good commission. H. 8. ALT- 
MAN, Eloho, Wlsoocsln._|W29 

NOTICE. SALESMEN AND AGENTS—Are you satla- 
fied with your present earnlnxa? If not, get tn 

line with tbe money-miikert by telling our high quality 
Rubber Aprons. Your earnlr.R* and prosperta are un¬ 
limited. Do not deity another day. ruth na $1.25 for 
your rample and wholesale prlroo. In Tcate your next 
mooth's inoome. Satisfartlao guaranteed or your 
money returned. Our sales pa(^e art making tbe 
m''ney. Will you be with them) Let us hear from 
you at once- 831ITH BROS., F. 0. Box 77, Gallon, 
Ohio,_ 

SALESMEN—Handle Trade BulHIng Plan, appealln* 
to all mrr bants. i)ew!ii<tp«rf. banks. BU com- 

missioii*. N thk g to carry. Excellent aide line. 
klANUFACrrUHEHS' PUBMIl'M CO., TutUe Bldg.. 
Chi -ago.___* 

SIDE LINE SALESMEN—Sell a line of I-etlher 
Goods itate territory wanted. E.43TWOOD 

MKG. CO., 243 Frat.t »t.. Portsmouth. Ohio._ 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
•a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25i). 
_Fleurs at One Rat* O* ly—ft**_H ate Be low,_ 

ARTISTIC, MODERN SCENERY. Dy* Drops. Ban- 
nera. Fabric Drop* at areally redm'ed price*. Rtv* 

Mr money. Wend dlmteielona for cut prlco* and 
catalog. KNKBItOLL 8CKN1C GO.. Omaha, Neb. 

octlS 

FOR SALE—One** Weight CTjtlr Beales, Candy Float 
and Wanlaco Ice Owm Kandwiefa Machines. Coun¬ 

try Store Wheel. GrUMIrs, Grsaac. Grab. Jube Joint 
Equlpmtvt; Tanks. Burner*. 01-D BlinWM.tS'W 
storage. 1227 West College Ass., Philadelphia. 
Pmnsylvtnla. 

FOR SALE—Slxty-foot Baggage Car. steel wheels. 
steel platforms. Now In pasaenger terrlo*. ZEIGHH 

SHOW.S. JelTersoo, low*. Sept, 17 to 11. Aildrat* 
Ihls tecond week Kingsley, Iowa, Sept. 24 to 28. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Theater Outfit, 414 Opera Chairs 
Booth. Mactiln*. Electric Sign and Semery, com¬ 

plete. Of will lease Theater at a bargain. P. F. DO.N- 
OVAN. Deposit. New York. 

FORD OWNERS—Have attachment for operating your 
electr o generator In r<* nartlon with moving rlc. 

lures. Also Omrrators for sale VERNE THOMP¬ 
SON, 85 Locust 8L. Aurora, lllluols. 

OH. BOY!—All our cnslaoirTt are trtllnc big Jack 
with our flaahy atyles of Arktnsaw Dolla. One 

lady. Mra. I-ambert. hat banked $1,000 with her 
Woolly Zoo outfit, using my new Improved rack, and 
*xpe<-t* to bank another $1,000 by ('hristnua. W* 
ate proud of that. We will help yiwi <V> tli* Mune. Ask 
for tHwiklet Arkaraaw Flappirs. $10 the tioaen. 15 
original claasy atvles. mir half deposli with orriev, 
TAYIX)R'8 IIAIIY DOLL AND GAME 81101’, Colum¬ 
bia City, Indiana. 

ROOT BEER BARRELS. H. McKAT, 563 W. Madl- 
t'ln 84., Chicago. aet'll 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur# at On* Rat* Only Baa Net* Balaw. 

FOR SALE—Picture Theatre. fulD equipped. City 
12,000. A'Ureaa BOX 277, Dithah, Alabama. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oa* Rat* Oaly—Sa* Nate Balaw. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio 
Prlc# list. aep." 

100 Noteheads and 100 En¬ 
velop**. heaiitlfully printed, tinted haik- 

ground, not over (our line*. $1 26. BANOS S 
PRESS, Box 421. Kankakee, Ill. wp.”! 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—M •ach. $1. 
poMpshl ikaUUhad 1911 8TA.NLET BCVT 

Bopk.iitoo, Iowa. or46 

LOOK—Sno Bord I^terheads or R vriop**. 12 25; 
1.000 (' lored Tonlghters, 4x9 $1 4( . 5.0#0. $• »-. 

100* Hen Ids, 6x18. 33*5; S.oOo. $17 60. V>0 Ta. k 
Cardt. $10 00; all prepaid. 8amr1e*. 3c. BLANCH¬ 
ARD PRl.VT SHOP, ll.ipktntoo, low*. 

NEW LOW PRINTING PRICES—Aifc for Hal BIStY- 
ICE FHINTEHT, 6»1 PluaM SL -Norfolk Va. tep-T 

POSTERS-500 6x9. $185: 9x12. $135: 12x1$ $(■>'; 
14x21. 34 50; 15x22. $5 M. 50. 70. 86. »<>. 3 

words te*pe.HTrD. Puatpald. LAIN. TUC PBI.VTEH. 
LsOotta, W|».«.sln. 

PRINTING CATALOGS. Foldert. I/Hterh*sds. $>:- 
vsivpas, etc. Our pri est talk A few atmplei free 

Becitty Htatlcmery tpeilal. Ynur naia* ind sddrqss 
printed to rich Mu* on 2M 8hr«u and 10# S re. pe< 
f'W $1.00. puatpald; west cf Dsnrar $1 10 A II 
KR.4I’H. Kraut Bldg., Mllwauke*. Wla t*p.’2 

SPECIAL OFFERI—113 Bln# Bond Letterhead*. 123 
n -eiope*. 31 5(i Retry thing low. NATIONAL 

IX.'U.N03ilC 8PHL1ALTY CO.. Leonta. N J. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN tl*. 
S* WONO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at Da* Rata Oaty—Sa* Net* Balaw. 

TYPEWRITERS, an In Brst-ctass evuktltlnei. gtwnn- 
teed. $20 each. J. P. HGDLNOTON. Divantoci. Pa 

or<a 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
0* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Ftaurp at On* Rat* Oaly—Sa* Nat* Balaw. 

HAVE $200 far good road show. Addreat A. 31.3N- 
GKIt. UlllbosoL Chicag*. 

INVEST $150 WITH SERVICES In picfure road shew 
Addres* AUKNT. BlllbuanI, Chicwgo, llllnola. 

WANTED—To hr*/ from Onheetra for road wiivk .wi 
ronnaaiwealth plan. Will make small invea'.manl- 

Address H. FH.ANCK, Blllhuar^ CMcagcv 

WANTED Entertain pnipnsll on frmn party who h*r 
g.o.1 I'b-turc ir Vau.terni* A.-t. Invest $350 Ad- 

drru OKlkitlKllw Hlllliuard. Chicagn 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT IS* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2V 

S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Flfurs at On* Rat* Oaly—S** Nat* Selaw 

For Sale—11,000 Copies of Loud Fog Horn and Feature 
Popular &(a*l#; assorted niimliani. axcaptlona) 

attractive title pagfS. $'Z.t8l per hundred. 
ZIFF miSIO PUB. CO., 146 W. Mtb Mt.. New 
York City. 

Wanted — Pa 
Shootinar Act. "Wrl 

ELL, Li^y, Montana 

Partner for Rifle 
M0TEe-O»uiH AH W#rd*. Alt# GnoB UKIkl aag N#ni0#>«. Firm Tatal al Oa# Ra4# OaiP. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

rictiir**. No Junk wanted. .Addrc** JACK 
WIZIARDE. week l*pL 17, AtkiDMW. Neb ; 
Sept 24. Norf.'lk, Nfb. 

New Plays Bought and Sold 
T. CKOBBT, Play Broker, IfitiS Broadwav 

New York. New York. ••I'-'J 



Wanted To Buy—“A” Clar- 
KnII IfcM’lim, low pitch, good condition. 

I'n fiT >‘•7 ""** l'•••cc. J. D, OEMKET, cate 
rnrUinitle Oblo. 

Wanted—To Rent Theatre in 
■mill Alaliamt. Georgia or Tmoetaro. 

JAMES LASASE, 2h.HMi 27tb Ht.. No. Bit- 
Al»l-ma._ 

, ir.HT rOlDlNO Pur-h and Juily Prama and 
‘•\r Vrr liM* HAIlNAHl). UlUluafd. CincloiiaU. 

thUTIR IQUIPMENT wanted—Tan ua* 0|iara 
i-t . r<iitr» I n»*<l nerrihli.i It tba (Ihiw 

11-- II.I' i VtnOairiniana shuaman writa. 
illA'll^ l>(>WNE*Y, IValose. Mo lluirj 1 

WtNTCD TO BUY—Tv»o-Ahr»aal rirTy-fi-AU ar.d 
\ HI hrrl. Mutt I f (n ani»| .'in llllno and 

I - .t.ir ClitX.H.NT AMI .>*l.njt:.NT rt‘. 
II , ( ... H. Ila. MliMKirl. aep’JS 

^ANTtn TO BOV—BfN-cnd-hand Ttjl.ir Tnmli. SS 
I 1. Mutt lt> In A-1 rundlUtn. W. C 

III '-‘■'1. Ilrn..t-l. niliuda 

wavTCD TO LEASE OR RENT P'l^ora Thcatra In 
.a II .I Ifaa lliaii S OnO, with tirttllaae 
i. -< Al l an aiK M. na.'fr t or IHeratoa'a 

ji.u. 1* nifflfi f. fan alie b«ei of teftrcucaa. 
II II lU VNK. Ma. nih, lUli.ola. 1 

WILL BUY IS In. tiauar MI'ilatura Kallrotd Ou&t. 
.1 l. l diariMl.t. and ki»*M pri > In fliat IK* 

tft J. VV. .Ml lU’liV, lOy Jrfferaon tM.. Borlli.ata^ 
l-*a 

MIO BUMMIII CLEARANCE BALE-ESIL off fiom 

*•* *“ *" •“ “o** Sand 
Bw II*. niM rantad to paraunauL Uwatara at T»c 
P« taal; road ahuw. t J 00 pet raal Pat waaA. R«r- 

'•Wl'Wl NATK>SaL ntll HKOKEKS. 
»»OT Btumnlt Rtfaat. Kaotaa Clt». UiatoarL aaiitO 

SIX-REEL EEATURE, "Tba Vow", thrlllloe octal* 
nal draina. Uranatlc and rallalaui aimotphara 

Nfw piuiia. Tarritociai rwhia, !»••. with prtav 
JOw caah with order ttOO upoe dflltary of prini, 
twlanca S aa ib|> pajrmanu with aoiaa If yat want 

T»ui itirairt. buj The Vow". Apply to. 
* AowUi l*»h SC. PUIa- 

'lalpola. Prnaayrtaiiic 

NOKKJ ato rouftb »L Orud Baplda. Mich aap22 

CCIAL BET ACQUAINTED DEFER—rmir Rarla. 
a*aort<tt, tIOaO Urpnalt iriOl). C. O. U. |7 M. 
f» t.d tiarau.atuo. (lood aufcjrrta. fine condition 

popar Otia ontar will ouactuca. AUEM 
II.M. lll'j Pair, Cnluiu'iQa. Ohio. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS I 

TEN TWO REEL COMEDIES, raanirliig Oalo Han- 
a. fhaap t U r CUUPA.VT, :>yA Turk 8L, San 

Pranrlai-o, CalifundA acts 

THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL Paaoloo Plaj. I’nKe 
Toma I’aMn. _Thf Sarrrt Trap. Ufa of a t'ow- 

P»». Iwr. Trn NItbta In a Bartaom. all klnda of 
otbrra. .Himl for our bif bargain litt Tba boma 
<4 a'ant film prndui-tlniia. WRHTBll.V KKATT’RB 
riLMH, 7M M. Wabaah Ara.. Chicago, Illlnola. 

TWO HUNDRED REELS SELECTED FILM, for tw 
in Chur.hf*. H^■l»M^l. Prl-et rratni.aSIr. PAH- 

TOR R rO-OPKllATIVE PrRVICE, Sll Mnrian St. 
H.irkrord. IIIM ola 

YOUR OLD FILMS TRADED IN for nrwer anaa. Wa 
oely airapt rraturaa of fir* rrrla or orrr What 

harr jrouf Wf bar* all klnda of bi| ia.ai*r-fr|rart 
with naiby part* ard tprKal lobby diaplad't. Don't 
wrilf unlmt yu harr Frttarra lo 'Otrr. IVABAKfl 
I ;LAI KXi IJANUK. T2« S. Wabaah Arc., Cbi''aao. lU. 

oh Doa. motor drlrao, firat-claaa cumlliloa, baraaln. 
OET^BHVL SPBL'lAIiTT CU.. ««« Moigalj. 9L Loula. 
Mlaauurl. aap39 

FOR SALE—Naw afid uaad Optra Chair*. Ftoldlbf 
Chalra. Proiactloo SCaehlnaa. Oanrratora, CocniMeia- 

arm, Rbaoatata. VaoUlatlb* Paoa. Rawliida. PoKabla 
Frojaelora, Spoillahu. Beratna. Wall Kana, Steraoptl* 
oona Pira bunguiaiwra BrwTthlng for tha thaatra. 
Largaat atno* w. tha country MOVIE SCPPIrT CO . 
S4t s, Wabaah A«a., Chloaaa aap22 

SUARANTEEO REBUILT MaCMINEW-Powar't. 
Slmplri. MutUifrapti. otlwr aukaa Wondarful bar* 

(ilns We eel) rTi-rythlr* for "the morlea" FYea 
i-aUIo*. MONAKCn THE-LTRB Sl'PPLT CO., T2t 
So VV’abaah Are.. Chloago. t*p29 

HIGH GRADE STEREOFTICON SLIDES for lale yt 
a loiiulb* bargain P.VSTOH'S CO-OPBRATIV^ 

KBRVICIL 51* Morgan St.. Hoikfirrd. 111. 

MOTION PICTURE CAMERA. tOO-foot apacity, lena 
end irlitxl. 1100 00. C. SA.NOR. Box 421. Kanka¬ 

kee. IlllnoiA ee|>29 

MOVIE MACHINES, t?S. f'r bona or church Vetr 
Elri-trlc and Battery M'^lela Circular frea RTATBt 

TRAOl.NO CO.. 29 ^rd Arenje. Naw Tak. **p<2 

NEW 8TERE0PTIC0NS. atendard eihlhtttOD size, 
S15; Double DIaeulrIng. 110. Color WlierU. t* SO; 

Rhroatal. with arc. t*: Icte Mazdaa. $S. GHON- 
BERG MFO CO.. 1911 Monro*. Cbl-ago. IBlnola 

SENSATIONAL BARS AIMS—BebuBt Machine^ car¬ 
bon or mtrda tgulpprd Ca.dttlon guarartaed Bla 

atalog frea. DepL IT. MON'AILCH TnCATHK HfP- 
PLT CO., Mampbla, Tannraaee. aapS3 

SPECIAL BARGAIN lb rtbullt Simplex and Power'* 
1 Ma.-hlnaa. guane.trad eonjltlon. ATLAS MOV* 

ING Picn-KB CO.. S3S «o. Dartwm 8U. Chliwyo. 
oct27x 

NEW PLAYS 
tConttoucd from page 37) 

Wood* would label with an alluring name and 
exploit to ita fuile*t extent. But It la not 
the kind of atutf that will meet with wide 
popnlarltjr. Wblcb, after all, may be a food 
thing for Florence Reed. 

DOH CABLE OILLETTE. 

HOLLIS STREET THEATER. BOSTON 

Week Beginning Mumlay. September 8. IMS 
HAROLD ORLOB Preaeota 

"TAKE A CHANCE” 
A Girl-and-Mualc Comedy. Music by Harold 

Orlob. Bonks and Lyrtca by Mr. Orlob and 

H. I. Pblllipa. Staged by Walter Brooka. 
THE CAST 

HOW JAMES BARTON “ARRIVED” 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
}* WORD e»SM. aTTPaCTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at 0** Rats 0*>y—Sea Nala Below. { 

CHltPER THAN ELECTRICITY-Tha wiwId-TW- , 1 
nea-rd Bit** Ufhl for projell.TO ma.-tilr>r* Thou- | 

•ir In u.-e .\ <1 an eaperlment Guarantead i ' 
Ilraillj pat'itrl. INei't coffu*# with Kirap Junk I ] 
(t ij '.tk W-It# BUt^ uunr Ct).. IJty O'mM 
Oak. Prv'rla. lUlnolj. OKt , i 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
•e WORD CA*H. NO SDV LFSS THAN ISn 
Bt WORD. C'SM ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurt at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa NKa Below. 

California Rodeo and Life of 
Jr**r Jaraea. INDEFFWDEyT FTtM TX- \ 

CHANGE. IT7 Golden Gate A*#., San Fran ^ 
Karo, California. norS j 

By HEYWOOD BROWN 

Anything You Want in Film?! 
Wr bare It. Super Special Fratnre*. Serirla. 

Wr-trrn*. Cftnedlr* Cart ion*. TV-enlra. Chap¬ 
lin* an I VI kly ETpota, Prire* below the 
lowret Don t b'lT lint 1 ron ree «*-.r *en*a 
t<<*-*l film Il.t kOKAKCH THEATRE BTTP- 
ELY CO., ID-mphl*. Trnnr«*ee *epS*x 

Features and Short Subjects. 
s-m for Il-f AKRA EICTUBES. 130 Weat 

1*'h >t . S', w York. 

Features, Westerns, Comedies. 
F -ir I>oi:^r< re«-l up I.!«t* araUable. 

ECONOMY' CO.. H14 Corinthian Ave.. I’bllvdel- 
pb:a. r‘'nn«yltania. srp23 

Largest and Most Complete 
atork nf film In the eoiinlry If you want 

any -^.e.- *1 «idi'r<-t. d>'n't fail to write for 
o'lr >■■■11**1 onal baritaln ll*f. Rr.iier Rpeelal 
F»»f iri «, Kerl«l*, Wr*tern*. Coniedleo, Cbap 
Inv Tr*v.l,.c.w.. MONARCH THEATRE 
81'PPIT CO.. 7L'1 South Wabaah Are . Chl- 

-pW 

Prices Slashed—Hundreds of 
lle.l* Wi-.tiTB*. Kratnre*. IVmrdir^ Serial* 

keystone riLM. Altmaia. Pa. *ep» 

Roadmen, Attention! Tom 
Mu. "Heart of Trxa* Ryaa”. "Oikw to Keery 

"•n2r>el Burn*, t'ha|illn Omedy. A I ron- 
J I .1., p Riibji rt eximlnatluna. Firat 
»1'*' 0 A. ROOD, IVule, Iwwa. 

250 Reels of Comedies, 200 
frr'k .,f WfokllrH. perfect rondltloa, %2 

^*' h S« nd or«ii r for trial ord^f with 
'''' JACK MAUMAKIAM. 440 We.l 23d St . 

Y rk l Ity. Mp22 

BIQ bargains III FrrlaU ard all kln.1. of other* 
• ’= • i.spU* M. ('ufitFil'QkN g-tl Vo 

■ ' '• t -ir wii.t. ni.wufi iinivniONs. 
li rU Park Ire, (Id. aa». Illlnol* 

For ,SALt Vrw York IftiT Dark, great n> d •how 
_ ' ' •'itlKng pwter* Alan oiher Frafure*. 
I '■ r IV,.',^ a. r. media* l'f*\TRII. ni.M 
'"Mi tw 7;ni K.»..iiih A**. New York 

NIAnguANlfHS fur the lire wire rued aho** We 
' "e the t e.t real nwe er iretlln* Fea'iirea *’id 

< 'tnr.ii.w . Maiiiahle w.ip hatollliig Infer ne pen- 
*i>H • • Tii, i.lg imw'ey I* m*d>' with N* Feature* 
' ,?,** hare th'm Stale yieir rwiulrement* and we 
•III glally aubmit auoUthwi* I'DASSIC FILM 
SF.HIICJC. ;3g g Wabaah Aew. f Hi ••M* 

JAlfER RAR'TON faeed the hlankeet cndlenre vre bare ever eeen, on bla debut, and 
to inia day w* wuuder ttial he aurvUed it. It waa at tba Lexington Arenue 
Opera Uouae, at an Eiiuily Strike Benefit, and Ktbel Barrymore had been the 

fire-atar tnal of the Br*4 half of tha program. Ed Wyan bad bea-a anaotinecd for 
the lighter mi>ment* of the aecond. Rut before It rame to Mr. Wynn'a turn be had 
lieen railed off on one of the niDT neeret ulaaLona of the day, and the announcer 
rame out and aald. aa briefly ■■ poaaible, that Mr. Wynn could not appear. 

The alienee wa* fr gblful. Into it the annauin'rr fiwther tbroet eomrthiag not 
eery dlatlngulabable ab. ut a Mlater Jim Barton. The astral bod'es of all preaent Im¬ 
mediately left the building. Into thl* bleakne** stepped a man surely a* uncomely 
as they come, who sdramed to the center of the stage and began to sing. The 
worst fear* of ereryN-aly being thereby rerifled, the apathy from the audience roae 
and swam around Mister Hm Bartua la thick fug. Mr. RaKow weat oa siaa ag, first 
Terse and cborua la full, and then he began to dance. The tronble with the^w great 
moment* out of the past is that they are extremely hard to make credible to any¬ 
body who wasn't there. Or extremely latereatlng. • Neyertbelewa, we defy aaybody 
to produce any greater excitement In any theater than that which came Into being 
when Mr. Barion began lo dance. 

“nie contrast wi* simply out of boonda. He wa*. veo abotild aay conserratlTely, 
the human forerunner of that art fl> lal lightning bolt that went off so plea«antly the 
other day. Be danced till he waa too tired even to come oat and take aay mora 
bowa, and bo alaoit abut tbe strike Itself oft the front page. 

How Barton Came to Broadway 

Tbero waa mere to tblo than appeared from this recitaL Barton had been on 
bla way to Broadway for a long time, but things always seemed to happen. He 
did finally get blmscU hoisted up to burlea>iue. and there some SUubert acout saw 
him daoew Tbe neat step was to bring BaKun into the Winter Uariloa rehearaala, 
keep him as dark as possible till the opentag n ght. and caplfalike the gap between 
h't singing and hi« dancing for Winter Gar.len enstomera. It waa while these re¬ 
hearsals were going on. In great secrecy, that the E.iulty strike was called, and 
there waa a huw problem lor Mr. Barton. We cannot report on what be said back 
and forth to himself, and. of conme. he may never hare said a word. He did. how¬ 
ever dance for E.|ulty; be did. ahortly afterwards, appear In the Winter Garden; 
and’now. at laM. he la the star of a something or other, all to hii^lL 

^vAJilTx xAUU 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

Ba WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
6« WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$a. 

Figurs at Oat Rata Oaly-Saa MaU Bilaw. | 

ELECTRICITV for Ifia FER HOOR-Motora AM 
Gfneritor nretataa jgi any automobile or truck. 

Preda.e* eleKrIelty lef roenng pi-ture mai-hlne*. 
ihaaier*. twiU. acAi'cl*. fbut>.4>#*. etc. 
mwt and Ol'bea for all profeaslonal and suites** 

D#U!to MOV \lini YHRATR.B 
RlTl’LT OO.. DapL O. 714 South Watiaoh Ava., Ohl- 
.wgo. _ 

2N0-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

Sc WORD. CASH. NO ABV. LESS THAN 25w 
7* WORO. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisitre at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sea Ns«a Baltw. 

bargains—r»*nic*Tiph. nma Rlr*« a"<1 Mlde*. mder 
" ”<lin# HR* Fesrr a 4 |7S. AA. 9190: tale Mntto- ~ <r<rh 2IXI''ft macaili'e*. 91i*0. V ser's 5. n *<1* 
* rm'loiVl. $:■'>, rath#*. T*. i;s. tarxr Fire CYirtalti. 
* 2'v 111 flisi rt’ntpe'',arr. 9Vi SU’-ilkht. IIR; K'lm*. 
> >,c fi> ■! ■ llle fva'nre* SKid attisp for IIK. K O 
•> WKTMOKK. Ilhv !!■« KOI. SL. lloahia. MaM>-hu*KU 

SERIALS, porfacl rwidltlon, paper, eempteta 
I rain H B. MHLNSTON. »M So. Dearborn at . 
Chleago. eep90 

TWO ' STANOARD” Motw-Drlven FroleKora 975 0# 
each. .4-1 cooUltlon. ROYAL THEATRE, Kanka¬ 

kee. Illlnola. mott 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

Sa WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISa. 
$• WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINL 

Fleam afi Oa# Rata Daly Saa Nats Balaw. 

Wanted—Safety Films. Any 
aubjeett or lengths. STATES TMADIMO CO., 

27 Third At#., New York. sep22x 

FILMS, alt kind*. eaodlHsti tike new. with paper. 
ACME. P O. Box 9. Atlanta. Georxla. a*pJ9 

I WANT TO BUY raaslor Play, fnele Tun't Cabin, 
lainra IL va. Life uf M.-^. and any Rrllgloua 

rtlma Slat* number <4 rrvU. ■'oojttlmi and losieitt 
price In first IKtrr ITtED KONSACK, 724 Sceith 
Wa'iatb .Lve , rbJrwgo. ortti 

WANTED H*:e bKk-Wallarr. Buffalo BUI. lai 
Ra: >'b Selh-nnto. ary C mu nr Rnundap Ple- 

fre State reel* and o*^ltLa>. GBO EXGESSHR. 
BL PetK, Mlnuesou. aapd'i 

HERTHER converter. <fcs»hl*. 9fl aa^rea. bra^ WANTED TO BUY—fnrle Tom'* Cabin FTbiaa Bute 
■ e« panel board. 120 9 Ph*w. *0JTr'a ab- nimdtllati. plica atd pumber of reals. No Junk. 

•otiHelv perfel «*'Pdltton. 9J>5ne H ■ JOHN; THOS. L. FINN. Hooatck FtJb. N T. atp22 
•Kwt_____ STViN. 5.iH g. IVartwm SL. Chl'-agn. 

BIG BARGAIN In rew and *#cai*d-h*nd Maoblna* *K ctah price* t 
I’hilr* Siipplle* Write me your reed* H B MONARCH T1IK.AT 

JOHN.-iTON J.T* .Rnulh Dearborn 81. CTil.-ago o.-t29 ba.*h Are. OhlcadO 

WE BUY MACHINES and Theatre Bnulpmeut Hlgh- 
•K cash price* paid GIv* dKella In firet iKIar 

MONARCH THKATR* 8t Pl*LY LX) T21 South W*. 

NOTE—Cauat All Wards. Alt* Oamblaad laltlalt aad Naaibtra la Ca«r. Fiaar* Tatal at Oa* Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLAMIFIED AOB, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Marjorie Frayne .Sibylla BowbXB 
Mrs. Warewell .Allaon Hkipwurtb 
Baby Ruth .Nellie Hreen 
Willie Fall .Joe Mack 
.4 Buyer in Bazaar.Virginia AndersOR 
Dick Warewell .Walter Douglas 
t'llx Young .Sam Crltheraoa 
I'atriciu Warewell .. ..Leeta Oorder 
Joe Bagley .Hansford WIisoa 
Jue Bagley, 8r.('barle* J. Ktlae 
Friend* of Patricia— 

Sylvia .Sylvia Data 
Boallan .Patricia Bossltar 
Mary .Mary McOoal 
Virginia .Virginia AnderagM 
Stella .Htella Boltas 
■Anna .Anna Wood 
Guerilla .Guerlda Orawtotd 
Marie .Marie Oaylofd 
Violet .Violet Larras 
Muljelle .Msbeile 8wev 
Mazle .Maxle White 

Gothuni City Four— 
Robert Temple, Edw. Breuoan, C. D. Da 

Salvo, Paul FeUr. 
Orche*tra Conducted by Leon Bsaabraek. 

“Take a Chance” la Harold Orlob’a Arat at- 
tempt a* a producer. Even after making gen- 
eroua allowance for that. It is hard to tmder- 
vtand how tucb a eareleas aad uafialabed yra- 

ductloa came to ba offered to tba critical aad 
faatidiou* public of this day. Ifr. OrWb may 
not be an exi>erleac«d prodoear. bat he cer¬ 
tainly moat have seen a goodly aamber *f mo- 
airal productions in the conra* of bla career, 

and that in Itself should hare aeryed to make 

him realise some of the abortcomlnfs la bis own 
production. 

To tbo experienced tbeaterfoar "Take a 

Chance” resembles in many apots a typical 
amateur affair. There la a lot of atlff aad 
awkward standing around during song and dance 
numbers, much ill-timed straggling on and off 

I the etage, aevaral cheap and silly pans, dialog 

that U almost rldlcnlonB and a tattered plot 
I that is laughable in many places where It 

[ wasn't intended to be eo. 
Tbe cast, too, la a peculiarly mixed ooe. The 

undcniAble talent of AHsos Skipwortta la largely 
w.i8ted In this maaical bodgapodge. Sibylla 

Iiowban makaa good tme of tba at’partnaitlaa 
given her and proves bertelf aa ezeolleat and 
charming comedienne. Tbo dancing and sing¬ 
ing of Nellie Breen also provide some cajoyablo 
momenta, and I.*>eta Corder uses a good valco 

to advantage. Walter Douglaa. Sam PrltbertcM. 
Joe Mark and n.Tnsfor(1 Wilson make tbe beet 
they can of the odds and ends tasigoed to tbeai. 
A handful of little girls bravely attempt to 

repre<«nt a cborua. tad the Ootham City Four 
come in at odd intervals to Join In tbe refrala. 

Taken individually, many meahara of tbe 
company pusseaa talent and ability. But ta- 
getber they do not blend at all. Tbe group work 

has none of tbe graceful cootinuity, rbytkm af 

speech and action and clockwork aBsoothnaas 
rbtracterlstic of a Cohan, Bavage er Boyce 

productloa. 
Tbe various announcemeota of the show atato 

that it contains The Vincent Lopca Orcbeetra. 
Tbare la a Vincent Lopex arrbestra In rke pit 

all right enough—and a very creditable one. 
too—btit Mr. Lopei himself is net there, aad It 
is not THE Vincent Lopex Orchestra. Little 
disappointments of this nature have a lot ta do 

with tbe class of advertising a abow geti from 
those who pay to see It. 

Most of the musical numbers In tbe show 
are tuneful and pleasing. But they are not pot 
across with any great amount of spirit or en¬ 

thusiasm. There Isn't mnrh Incentive in play¬ 
ing to a bouse that Is less than five per ceat 

paid. DOV CABLE BILLETTE. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

C. M. Waterbary, who baa maaaged the 
Sherman Theater. St. Cloud. Minn., since its 
opening, bat tendered his resignation, effective 
October 1. After a vacation in Colorado It Is 
said Mr. Waterbary will re-enter the profu¬ 

sion as manager of a circuit of Southwestern 

theater* with headquarters In Denver. 
Blaine Cook, of the Beatrice Amusement On., 

Beatrice. Neh . bat pniv-hased three theater* 
at York and one at Fall* City. Neb. Frank 

Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Dooald (Vlen, of Be¬ 
atrice, have taken charge of the theaters at 
Yerk, while lam Chambers, also of Beatrice. 

, assumed the management of the Fall* City 

house September 17. 
Tbe Maryland State Tax Coramissioo f-anted 

certificates of incorporati<‘0 last week to the 
Western Maryland Ttieater f>>.. capital stock 

I IIOil.iNiB. to conduct picture theater* and other 

amnaement enterj'rlae*. Tbe tni orporator* aro 
.4rch M. Evans, Henry C. Evans aad Floyd 

. Mninger The company recently pvchooad 

. tbroo thoatcr* !• Cumbertaad 



I.illiHii (Kt'itli) I.owt'll, MaKs. 
I: L^roii^ane Uirla (()n>b(‘iini) Tulsu, Olc.. 20*22. 

l!i San & Mru. (KniilewiMHl) CbtcaKo 20*22. 
S.he.ii'U, Chii'., 'I'nmpe (liroadwayl N»‘w York. 
li^lurD. Wfll & Oladyp (Orpliciim) Des Moines, 
u la.; (Orpbeiim) Uniaba 24*20. 
S >lba. rin'K (Mst .'it.) .Vrw Yolk: (Itusbwick) 
[jj KriHiklyii 24 J'.t. 
■ llbriKbt, Bol) (Oriibenm) Ia>K .Yngeles. 

nl ilexaiider iV Tirlds lO.iry o. it.) (iary, Ind., 
I'l 20 22; (Xlajostic) »’lil< a?<) 24-J'.p. 

Ilex inder Hroa. & Evelyn (Majestic) Orand 
KlJ Island. Neb.. 20-22: (Liberty) Lincoln 24-20. 

I Mevaiidria ()i>era Co. (Iloyt) Isnig lle.icb, Calif ; 
(I’antages) Salt Lake City 24-21i. 

■^rtliee’s Pets. laidy (Oriibenni) Oniaba. Neb.; 
!■ (Oriibeiim) Sioux City, la . 24-2G. 

[•ijMlen, Taybir A: Harbonr (Klatlui'b) Brmiklyn. 
•^Mlyn, .Xrthur. & Co. (lirecuiioint) Uruoklyu 20- 

*;;',\liiian & Harvey (Coliseinu) New York 20-22. 
I'llAlvarez & Marguerite (Keitb) IJostou. 
’ .Aiiiai- (.Mbanibra) New York; (Keitb) Washing* 

ton 24-21). 
fl.Xmhler Bro'.. Tlirt’e (Keitb) IJayton. ()., 20-22. 
• iAmerican Comedy Four (American) New York 

t 20-22. 
^ iAmes. Harry. & Co. (Bijou) Savann.iU. (Ja. 
^Anderson. Bob. A: Bony (Columbia) Daven* 

' |)ort. la., 20-22; ((trpbeiim) Winnita*s, Can., 
,1 24 21). 

• Anderson & Yvel (Orpbemn) Minneaiiolis; (Pal* 
"i ace) St. Paul 2-i-21i. 
<* Anderson & (iriives (Maryland) Baltimore. 

J Anderson Sisters. Six (Palace) Indianapolis; 
o IHi|i|>.) Cleveland 24-21). 
7 Andrews. T. A- K. (Keitb) PbiludelpUia. 
‘A Anger Harry, Co. (t^tate) Newark. N. .T 
\ Arco bros. (Grand) .Xtlanta, Ga. 
' Aniine. (iretta (Keith) lndiana|.olis. 

*' Argo & Virginia (Electric) St. .losepli. Mo., 
i' 20*22; (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 24-2C.. 

Daveys. Two (Oniheimt) Joliet. III., 20-*2' 
(Orpla'iim) Galesburg 24-2fl: (Orpheiini) 
()((lncy 27-21). 

Davla. Helene. * Co. (I)rpheum) New York 

Pavla A- McCoy (Pnntagt>a) San FVanriacn 24- 
-0, 

Dawn. Jean (Paatlmo) Toledo, O.; (Overlaieti 
Toledo 2:t-20 

Hai-ea (Grand) Osbkoab. Wia . 

I). Kere)tJarto, PncI (Orphe((m) Loa Angelea. 
P';^a^ro, Jack & Kitty (Boulevard) New York 

- - -. Band (Orphenm) 81. PanI; 
(Hennepin) Minneaisdla 24-21). 

- '■ . Eddie (Majest),. Paterson. N. J . 20-22 
DeVoe. Krank (Orpln-nm) Mempbls. Tenn : 

(Oriiheum) New Orleans 2121). 

Dengoii A Mack (Orphenm) St. LouU; (Rialto) 
St. Louts 21-21). 

Deib Mystery Gtrl (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Pi-.al.oids, JTlie (Pidl) S, ranton. Pa 

(Orphi-um) Tulsa. Ok.. 2(l-r2. 
I)<-«kcr. Paul. A ('o (Kedli) \Viis|||ii|{i,,n. 
Pelf, Harry (Orphcnml New Orleans. La. 
Pemarest A Collette (Orphenm I Mlnneaiiolla; 

I State-Lake) Clileagt) 24 21). 

Ib'nno Sisters A Thi>>Hult (National) New York 

Xlananers and artists are r»9pe''1/ully reonested to ccritrtbute tlietr datea to thla diTarlmenL Boulaa 
muat reach Tlie Billboard not laier than Friday of each week to tn.sure pobllcatinn. 

The BiU’.<oard forwards all mail to profeasinnals free of ef)aree. Membena ot lha prgeaaloo are Inrlted. 
while on the road, to have Cielr mail addreesed In care of Tkie Billboard, and It will be forwarded proovOf. 

When no date is given the week of September 17*22 is to be supplied. 

ry (Arcade) Jackaonville. FU. Chapman. Stanley (Pantagea) Seattle: (Pan¬ 
ic (I)avts) Pittsburg; (Empress) tagcs) Vancouver, Can., 24*29. _ 
ids. Mich., 24-21). Chapiielle & Carleton_(."iSth St.) New York 20* PcMarcoa A Sheik 
nee (.Ml)ee) Providence. B. 1. 22; (Itoyall New York 24-21). ■ 
; (Orpheum) Denver 24*29. Chong & Moey (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; P*'Noyer. 
rs (Keitb) Cincinnati; (Keith) In- (Orplwum) New Orleans 24*29. 
Ind.. 24-21). Chri'holm A Breen (Palace) Springfield. Maaa. 

eith)’ Boston: (.\ll>ec) Providem-e. Claire. Marion (I'antagea) Pea Molnea. la. 
1), Clark A Crostiy (Rialto) Chicago. 
* (Palace) Cleveland. Clark A Storey (Victoria) New York 20*22. 
(Ltnoolii) Chicago 20-22. t'lark. .I<'liiiii>. Co. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan. , . 

A Bnnnv (Orpheum) Gale-burg. (age*) Seattle 24-29. l>et>ell A Water' 
: (Majestic) Bloomington 24-26: Dark. Eddie. A Co. (t/>ew) Ottawa. Can. 
•eorla 27-29. Clark .V O'Neil (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
)Uli (Enipres".) Grand Rapids. Mieh. (Orphenm) Ogdrm 24-29. 
rown (.\ve. B) New York 20-22. Claike A Peluea (Shea) Toronto; (Prlnceaa) 
iigers (Noveltv) Topeka. Kan., 20* Montreal 24'29. 
) Kansas city, M-*.. 24-26. Clarke. Wilfred. A Co. (Shea) Toronto: (Prln* 20-22. 
velle (.MaJ)'stic) Cedar Rapids, la., cess) Montreal 24-21). Pesley Sister* A Co. (Rialto) Raelne, Wt*. 
ilace) Rmkford. 111., 24-2C.. Oiasper, Edith. A t'u. (Temple) Detroit; (Em* 20-22. 
•rs (KeithI C"lnnilMi«. O pre«*) Grand Rapids, Mieh., 24-29. Diamond, Manrli'e lOn>henm) Vanconver. Can. 
Roberts (Rialto) Racine. Wis.. 20* Claude A Marion (Keith) Ixtwell, Ma**.; (Al* (Orpla-nm) Seattle 24-20. 

ith St.) MinneaiKilis 24-29 hambra) New York 24-29. Diamonds, Four (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y 
Hickville KoEles (Ba)>eo<'k) Bill- Clayton A Edward') (Keith) Syracoae, N. T.; (Temple) Uoebeater 24-20. 
'., 20-23; Livingston 24-23: (Palace) (Hiversiile) New York 24-29. Dia* * Power* (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can 
Is 26-27. Clayton A I>pnnle (Orphenm) Qnincy, 111., 20* (Pantages) Kdmont<in. 24 29 
tewart (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 2-j; (I.iti'-oln) Chicago 24-26. Dlnua A Belmont (HIpp.) Baltimore. 
?asey A Co. (Keith) Portland. Me.; Cleaves, .Xrdell (Loew) Ottawa. Can. Dixie Four (Onihenm) Vancouver. Can.; (Oi 
owell. Mass.. 24-29. ('lifford. Edith (Orpheum) Denver. phenm) Seattle 24 '29. 
my (Pantages) Minneaimlls 24-29. ClitTenl. Iis".ve (Shea) Toronto; (PrlneeM) Dixon, Frank. A Co. (Orr'benm) Portland. Ore 
•h A Nana (Keith) Colnml'us, O. Monln'al 24-29. (Orpheum) Los Angeles 24-29. 
.llliaii (Pantages) Edmonton, (’an.; Clifford A Grey (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan* Iiobhs. C ark A Dare (Hoyt) Ismg Beach, Calif 
) Calgarv 24-26. (ages) Winni|)ec. Can.. 24-29. (Pantages) Salt Lake City 24 Jl) 
Downs (Englewood) Chicago 20-22. Coates. Margie (Ulversl<ie) New York. Dobeck, Joe (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark 
nn (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Main Codec, Mile., A Co. (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Birmingham. .Ma 2t-<>rt. 

TAN ARAKIS 
Prwenting a Sensational Foot-Balancing Ladder. 

Week Seat. 17. Poll TheaK^. Meriden. Conn.; Palace 
Theatre. Bridgeport Conn. Direction Pat Casey Agenry. 

Doherty. James i Palace) New Orleans. 
Donals Blatera (State) Newark. N. J. 
Donley A Sale* (Piilaie) ( lertlaiid: (Keith) Cin- 

I'innati 24 29 
Dooley A Morton (Orphenm) Seattle; (Or- 

pheum) Portland 24-29. 
Doran. Jack (Rialto) Chicago. 
Dorans, Dancing (State) Memphis Tenn. 
Dorman, Karyl. I! Mie (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn 

Donbt (Orpbeum) Champaign, III.. 20-22; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Chicago 24 29. 

Downing A O'Rourke (World) Omaha; (Pan- 
tage*) Des Moines, la.. 24-29. 

Downing. Harry. A Co. (I’antagea) Det Molne*. 
la. 

Doyle A Aline (Strand) Kokomo. Ind . 20*22. 
Dre»s Rehearsal (Prospect) Brooklyn 20-22. 
DnRarry, Mme.. A Ck>. (Orpheum) Qnlnry. Ill.. 

•JO-'22. 
DuRois, Wilfred (Pantagea) Loa Angelea: (Pan- 

tages) San Diego 24-29. 
Dufor Roy* (Alhambra) New York: (Orphenm) 

Brooklyn 24-20 
Dngao A Raymond (Bn*hw1ck) Brooklyn: 

(Keith) Boston '24'29. 
Dtinfee. Joaepblne (Lyric) RIclimond. Va 
Dnponta, The (Grand) Osbko«b. Wl*.. 20-22. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards naailed upon request. 

NAME 

THEATER WEEK CITY 

E'lry A Eary (Grand) Shreveport. La. 

Eaton Trill (Grand) .\tlanta. Ga. 
Eh*. William (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.: (Or* 

pheum) Oakland. Calif., 24-29. 
Ecmie. From llaoi'eland (State) Jersey City. N. 

J.. '29-22 
Eckoff A Gordon (Nkfh st.) New Y'ork 20-22. 
Eckert A Francis (Englewood) Cbl(WgO 20-22; 

(Palace) Rockford. 111. 24-26. 
Edmund*. Wm. (Ornbeum) Seattle. Waab.l 

(Orplienra) I*ortlaDd. Ore . 21'J9. 
Edwards A Beasley (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Eileen (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagea) Van- 

convrr. Can . 24-'J9. 
El Cleve (poll) Wilkea-Rarre, Pa. 
El Cota (Pantages) Ig>s Angeles; (Pantagel) 

San Diego •J4 '2it. 
Kllnore, Kate. A Co (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa 
Kllkitt. Johnny. A Girls (Ie>ew> Montreal. 
Klly, Uttle .MIsa (Strand) Kokomo, Ind.. 20-22 
Pmerson A Baiilwin (Prince**) Montreal 
Emmett A Lind G'rescent) New Orleans. 
Emmy, Carl (Orphennil Galesluirg. III., 20-22: 

(Ylajestlr) Bbsimlngton 24-'Jtl. 
Eiiulllo A Mavhi'lle iFsirl Farmington Me 

(Palace) New Haven, Conn . 2t2)’'. il'al.iii ' 
ItrlilgetMirt 27 2'' 

Espe A Dutton (Serenth St ) Minneaiioll*; (Or- 
pheiim) 'fliMix Falls, S P.. 27-'J9 

Evans, Mern A Evans ipulai-e) Peoiia. III. 
20 22; tOrpbeiim) Juliet 24'26 

Evan* A Wilson t Pantages) Mlnneapolla; (Pan- 
tages) Wlnnl|ieg, Can 24 '29 

Evellen, Dave (Pnlijne) Eaii Claire. Wia.. 2<>- 
•22. 

Everybody Step (Amerli-ao) New York '20-22 
Kxpoaltlon Jubilee Eoiir (('<ills4-iim) Ni-w Yolk 

a0*22: (Capitol) L'nion Hill. S. J . ■24-'26. 

C=)blll A Bomalne (Golden Gate) San Fram* College City Four (Palace) Brooklyn 20*22. 
eisco; (GrpbeumI I.o* Angeles 24-'29. Collin* A Hart (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y.; 

C.iledonian Four (('r'-*cetit) New Orleans. (Temple) RiH'hester 24 '29 
Callahan A Bliss (Maje-tlc) Chicago; (Kcdlie) Collins, Milt (Grand) St. I/inis; (Orphenm) 

Chicago 24-2t''; (Rialto) Racine. Wls.. 'JT-'Jfi. Qnincy, 111.. 24-'26; (Orphenm) (lalesburg 27- 
Calvln A O'Connor (Delancey St.) New York 29. 

'20 22. Comebacks, The (Allegheny) Philadelphia; 
Camerons, Four (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or* (Oarrlck) .Norristown. 

phonuil Des .Moines, la., 24-l!0. r»a. *. » a 
Campbeirs Hand (Slit St.) New Y'ork. Conley. Harrv (On-heum) San Francisco: (Or* 
Cinfor. F.d'lie (Riverside) New York; (Alham* „ I'''*''™* , 

bra) New York 24 29 Coiilln A Glass (Ailiee) Proyidence. B. I. 
Cardo A N'till i Warwick) Br<siklyn ‘20-22. 
(•arl A Ethel (Warwick) Brooklyn 20 22. 
lailisle A IgiMilil (K.'ltlK Toledo. O. 20 22 
C.irl'on .Sisters (Pant.iges) Seattle; (Pantages) 

V.ini'fitiver, Can . 24-29. 

Carlton A- Berlew (Orpl)eiim) I>os Angelea 17* 

THE CONLEYS 
IRON JAW WONDERS. 

Bob Morton (’InUs Co.. Beaumont, Tex. 

Big City lour ilyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
Bigelow A Lee (Fiatbush) Brooki.vn: (Royal) 

Carmen, Frank & Ethel (Faiirot) Lima. O., 
20-22; (IJtSalle Garden) Detroit 24*26. 

Carr A I’.r' .v i !iiii>eriaI) Montreal; (Keith) 
I’ortland. Me . 24 '29 

Carr. RnsscH (Grplieiiml Winnipeg. Can.; (Dr* 
I'heiinil Vamamver 'Jt 'JP. 

Carroll A Gorman (Pantage*) Spokane; (Pan¬ 
tages) Seattli* 24*29. 

Carson A Kane (.\riade) .la'k-onvllle. Fla. 
Ca;s..u Itcviie (Piiitagc*) I'a'oiua. Wa'h.; (Pan* Coriieil, Leona A Zippy I Pantages) Halt Lnke 

t.igi's) I'oiIIiiikI. G?e . 24 29 Cify: |(lr|>benm) Ogden '24'21). 
Carson A Willard (Palace) ^*onth Rend, Ind.. Cortelli A Dowd (P<'M) Seianton, Pa 

'20-22: iMajestlc) .Milwaukee 24-2;). Coseia A Verdi (I’luictor) \)l Vernon, N. Y’.. 
Carter & Corni-h (Ori'tieum) .St. PanI; (Ilenne- '20 22. 

|iln) Minneapolis 24-29. Coulter A Rose (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan., 20- 
Caru*. Eiiitna (Royal) New York. -jo 
Casey A Warren Co (12.’ith St.) New York 20- crafts A Haley (Royal) New York 

. . „ . ... , Craven. Rice. Garbellp Revue (Lyric) Oolnm* 
easier. Dan, A Beasley Twins (lOTdh St.) i>|n, s. C. 

Cl'veland. Criterion Four (Grand) Oshkosh, Wif.. 20-22. 
Ca-son A Klem (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) ('ros*y A Dayiie (Keith) Liwell. Ma**.; (Keith) 

Piietilo 27-'29. Porilaiid, Sle.. 24-‘29 
Catalano, Henry. & Co. (Grand) Shreveport, ('ross A Santora (I’rlncess) Montreal. 

I*a Criiti-hHeld. Cuba (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.; 
Canpolican, Clilef (Golden Gate) San IranclKCO; (Chateau) Clibago ‘24-26 

(nill St.) !»- Angel, s 'Jt-'JO 

Cavana Trio: I^aporte. Ind.. 2(s22. 
Cervo A Mero < I'ai.tiige*) San Franeiaco; (Pan- 

tag.*) !>'* .Xng.'li'* '24 '29 
Cpvenes. Th<- (Empire) Birmingham, Eng.. 24- 

2*. (i’a ladiuio ( lain.lon (let. 14:. 
Cbandon Trio (Orpheum) Boston. 

Ciinnelly, Jane A Irwin (Orpheum) Denver. 
(Y.nnors A Boyne (Gates) Brooklyn ‘20*22. 
• onroy A •liS'iinell tpalitagesl Portland, Or*. 
I .M'gan A Casey (.leffer'uin) New Y'ork 20-22. 
t'.Kik. Mortitiier A Harvey (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. 

GEO. W. BLACKBURN’S MILLION- 
DOLLAR BABY CO, 

WITH JACK AND TOOTS LEROY. 
Rivcii Theatre. Columbia. S. C.. week September 17. 

pagan'a. Raymond, Orch. (Keith) Columbus. 
O.: (Keith) Cin. Innati 24 29 

Fair, Nancy (Pantage*) S|Hikaiie 24'29 
Family F»H (Metnuailltan) Brooktyn '20-22. 
Fartilim, Frank. A Co (Palace) .New Y'oik, 

lBu*hwlek) Br.H.kIvii 24 '29 
Fashion Revne (Stale) Buffalo. 
Fashion Minstrels lAnadei Juck'mnvillp. FI*, 
ivjer's Or.li (AH'ce) I'r.iTld.lKe, It I.; (Pal 

aie) .New Y'ork 24 '29 
Fenton ,1 Fie ils (piisiiir) Newark N J 
Fi'rgtison. Dave. A Co (I.vrli I II‘ bmond. Vt 
Flelda. Sally (Llnr-oln S.|.) New ' k '20'22. 
Fifer Brf>*. A Girlie lOrpheumI I'.-o '-r 
Fifty .MIlea Fnan Broadway (.Majesticl Sat 

.\ntniilo, Tex 
Fisher A Sheppard (Strand) Washington. 
Fishier. Walter ilt.'Val) New York 
FItrgernId A Carroll (Electric) Kansk* Cltf 

Kan.. '26'22: (Novelty) TofS'ka ‘24-‘26. 
Mtrgll'IsHi. Bert iprisloi) Ml. Vernon. N. Y- 

Blair A Pennington (Keitli) Lowtdll, Mass. 
Blank. .Mary. ,v Co. i l*.iiitag' *l I 'Tonto. Can. 
Block A- Dunlop (Orphenm) Tuisa. Ok. 20-2'2. 
litoiidell. I'aii I l'*( iit.ige* I Trtrr'Iito Can 
Blue Demons Eiglit (Ori'lieum) I/i* .Angeles; 

• Hill St.) lai* .\ngeles 24-21*. 
B|i)e Bird Kexie (llipp) C evelaml 
Bob. Robbie A Boti (Bljoii) Savannah. Ga. 
B'da'i*. Five iTutiiple) Iietroit; (I'alaee) Cieve* 

laud 24-29 
Bonconl, Maleta. A (jo. (Gates) Brooklyn 29-22. 
B-'iirl. It.iymoiiil. A Co. lOrpIteumJ Brookl.yn; 

(River-ide) New York '24 2!*. 
Booth A Nina (Bijon) Savannah. Ga. 
B<Kith. Wade (.\H>ee( Providence, It. L; (River¬ 

side) New York 24-29. 
Borden, Eddie, Co. i I'nntages) Mlnneapollft; 

(I’antage*) Winnii'i'g Can,. 'Jd-'JO. 
Boieo (Oiih'iitnl New- Orleans. I4i. 
Bowers, l,oui*e. .v Gray Op h. (Majestic) Hous¬ 

ton Ti v.: (Male-til I .Sun .\ntonlo 24-‘2;*. 
Bowman Bro*. (Faiirotl I.iina, O. 20-22; (La 

Salle Garden) Detroit 24-26. 
P.raatj;. Selma, A Co. (Strand) Waabiogton, 

D-Onty Marie (palace) Rridgeitort, 

Dalton A t’laig (pantages) Denver: 
I'lielilo 27 '29 

Damerul A Vail (Strand) Kokomo. 
(Ylurruy) UIcbmuud 24-‘26 

RrSL HAIR. Imported All rh»r*'-t»ri 
II SO Each tail U*. Irish. Outek. H* 
b(ew Silly Kid. Ctmedlsn Ca's <>f ('•* 

K KLIPPERT. _. 
Coasar Sduar*. Ntw Vs’x 
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I iM'k A' rluri’t (OnliimbU) DtTrnport. Ii.. 20- llurrUon, CtaaB., & Co (Kiprtrir) .st. Joppph. Kirkwood Trio (Millpr) Milwankee. 
' (S<'i)-iiili 8t.) MlnnrapolU 24-20. Mo.. 20-22; (OtiiIipuid) Sioux Katlii, 8. D.. Kixiioo, .Murray, & Co. (Broadway) Spriogfleld, 
nririiii*; Si>l*-r9, Tliiw (Kvltli) IMilladPlphia. 27-20. Mai-it. 

DoukIhp. a Cu. (.Statp) .Mpmphia, Tenn. >!art & Itijhlul llaiPW) Montrpal 
KllriiCon (.National! .\>w York 20-22. 
IPI 1 (I.'ll. (.Vlliaiiilira) New York. 
Killin'' .Miuptivlp, JuKle (Urand) 8t. Loalt 

Kitamura JapR (Bijou) BlrmlnRham. Ala. 
Hartley A Patternoo (Arcade! JackRouTlIle. Kltar'> Japp il’alace) BridKcpott, Conn. 

IlaT(>I, Arthur. A On. (Capitol! Hartford. Conn. 
Klee. .M«l (Keith) Clurlnnatl: (Temple) De- 

tnlt 24-29. 
1 liiiriitoii A to. (I’alace) Cincinnati; Hawthorne A Cooke (Majeetic) San Antonio. Klein Bro*. (Orplwnm) Madison. Wis., 20-22; 

illipp! Clc'C and 24-20. Tex. 
I . » .V li tiire (Orpheum) Oxden, Otah; (I*an- Hayden, Harry (Hill St.) Ia)a AnReles 

I ,.! neiiver 24-20. Hayden, Kred ft Tommy (Keitli) ' 
I ip'- .N la-Hoy (.Voademy) Norfolk. Va. i. . . v i. vs 
i r 1 iij , .Sake (.Maryland) Baltimore. Hiyc, (.ra.e d’ro.tor! Yonkers. N. ^ 

;,1 .V Vil'c (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y.; (Temple) Haynes, Mary (Hlaito! St. Uuls. 

Tex. (Siate-laike) Chicago 24-20. 
Hayden, Harry (Hill St.) Ia>s Angeles Klelst, I-aul. ft Co. (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
Hayden, Kred ft Tommy (Keltli) Winston- Klown Kevue (Palace! Chicago; (Orpheum) St. 

Salem, N. C. Louis 24-2J!. 
Hiyes, (irace il’ro'tor! Yonkers. N. Y. 20-22. Krylton .'(Isters A Mack (Pantages) Tacoma. 

,‘l ,...,,.r Hayworth, Verna, ft Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto. Kueim, Kurt ft Edith (Empress) Grand Rapids, 
I ..‘.'i“ Mifgai^t"(Bijou) Savannah, Oa. * ‘'TO's (Temple! Hetroit; (Keith) Cin- Mich. 

i VTsiet New York cinnatl 24-20. Kuhn Sisters (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
1 ,.i. r ('Ilk (ilriiliermi Omaha Neh • (Or- Healy. Ted A Betty i.Xcademy! Norfolk. Va. Kuhns, Three White (Orpheum) Madison. Wll , 

',.!.' 'mi! lie'. Moines. la^ »«''•»»> ft .Sperling .Lincoln Sh.) New York 20- 20-22. 
1-'. I iKellti! Toledo (I. *>(».» 22. r..\ .N Sariiow (Keith! Toledo. (!., 20-22 

' 1 iii..n (nroheofnl \ladlsnn 'wTs H''Iley, .Tack. Trio (Hoyt! I.ong Be.ach, Calif.; • 
MvlckVKVcid.-ag.. 2^^^ (Pantage,, <ait |...ke nty 24 2!. LsKollette 4 Oo. (Booleva 

I V V: Biirnk (Grand! Atlanta. Oa. Heller ft Itellly (American) New York -20-22. ijiKrance ft Byron (Panti 
3 llirrv (Hr adwav! New York. Henrys. Kiying (('rck.enti New Orleans. tage«! Puehlo 27-29. 

l.xw'.rf. ft Frances ■(Orpheum! Quincy. III., Hen-liaw. BohPy, ft i-o. (Franklin! New \ork i.eGrohs. The (Majestic) S 

(Bouleyard) New York 20-22. 
n (Pantages) Denrer: (Pan- 

1,ft Frani-es’(Orpheum) Quincy. III., Hen-haw, BohPy, ft Co. (Franklin) New \ork i.eGrohs. Th« (Majestic) San Antonio. Teg. 
II. (i.raiid! St. Louis 24--2!!. 20-22. l.aMarr, IdKina (Strand) Wa>htngton. 

r.‘ Ihc (Pautage-! Minneapolis 24-29 Heris ft Wills (Uo.vul) .New York; (Albee) i.aMouf Trio .Rialto) Chicago. 
I ,.l-;ln’ (((ipheiiui) (*msha Neb.; (Orpbenm) Provldeme. R I.. 24-29 UPalarica Trio (Delsncey St.) New York 30- 

.. M'Ino l(. -24-'21( Herbert, Hugh (I’rinees-.) Montreal. 22. 
Krin" ft Hume (Majestic) Findlay, O.. 20-22. Herbert’s Dogs (Majestic) Chicago; (Majestic) (..aPesrl, Roy (Loew) Montreal. 
1 riiic Is Boy (.Miles) Detroit. Mich. Milwaukee Jl-.ll. I.al’etite Revue (Pantages) San F'ranclsco ‘24-29. 
(-0.-khi’i Charles, ft Co. (Rivera) Hmoklyn 2t!- Herman ft Bri-'-'s- (Pantages) San Francisco; LaRocca, Roxy (Orpheum) Galeshurg, Ill.. 20- 

.. ‘ (Pantages) l.o« Angeles 24-29. 22; (M.ijestlc) Bloomington 24-20: (Palace) 
IViwlev 4 West (Orphenm) Sioux Falla. H. Herrmann, .\delalde (palace) Manchester. N. Peoria 27-29. , „ „ . 

11 211-2-’. '-‘<>■■••'■-’1 '•’olti Worcecter. Mass., 24-26; LaRue ft Hamilton (Orpheum) San Francisco 
Kieir * Baggett ft Fretr (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok.. (Poll) Springfield 27-29. 24-28. „ „ 

■II. I.> Herman, .\l (Orpheum i Winnipeg. Can.: (Or- LaTeii ft V'okes (Orpheum) Ogden. Utah: (Pan- 

l’,.awlev 4 West (Orpheum) Sioux Falla. H. Herrmann, .\delalde (Palace) Mam 
p 2il‘22. R-- '29-‘22; (I’oltl Worcekter. Mt 

Ficsr *Baggett & Fretr (Orpheum) Tulaa. Ok.. (Poll) Springfield 27 -29. 
_i,._>•_> Herman, .\l (Orpheumi Winnipeg. 

I ''l.(*\ Anlhonr (Bu-hwick) Brooklyn; (Keith) phciim) Vtms.iner 21’Jl*. 
I'li'Isdelplili 24 -2!(. He-sler, Margan-t (P,snt.iges) Hitnl 

Kr Ilkin .V llhoda (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. (Chalcsul Chicsgo -24 -2il 
IrP-dlan'I. .Kiialol (Orpheum) Dei Mulnea. la.: Hiatt. Erne-t iCary (• H.) Gary. 

rpactim) (Kiialia 24 -29. (Strand) Kokomo 24-2«. 
1- .nd in Need (Orpheum) Freano. Calif.: HIbliert ft .M.vlle lOnheuml Boston. 

• c.lden Gate) San Francisco •24--29. Hieker-on. Al. ft CV. j^New Stal 
Ir.gama. Trixie (Palace) Clilcago: IOrp)>enm) Hty. Mo.: (Vicar) st. Toseph 24- 

St L'Uls 24 29 Hickey ft Hart Hevue (Columhia! 
|-| - . ll.ir(n*.ui-ts (Poll) Scranton. Pa. (Murray) Richmond Ind.. 24-26. 

tages) Denver 24--2;t. 
He-sler, Margap't (Pant.iges) Hirriiltoo. Can.; IjiToy's Models (Palace) Indianapolis, Ind.. 

(Chatcaiil (-blcago ‘24-‘2i>. ‘20-'22; (Ilipp.) (teveland 24‘29. 
Hiatt. Erne-t 'Gary (» H.) Gary. Ind.. 20-22: LiVarr. Paul .V Walter iPalai-e) New Haven. 

(Strand) Kokomo 24‘2«. Conn. 
HIbliert ft M.vlle lOnlieum! Boston. I.add, Morgan & Co. (Cre-cent) New Orleans. 
Uieker-on. Al, & (V. (New State) Kansas laidel.as Two iYonge St.) Toronto. 

Fr- e. slg (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto Hickman Bros K'olumhlai St. Louis. 
24 .9. 

r-.-.nl (Palace) New Orleans. 
Iro-t ft MurrI-on (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Fuller. Mo.lle (Main st.) Kansas (tty; (Or- Hill’s Circus (I’ant.gc-) Portland. Ore 

pheum) Memphis 24-’2l*. Hines. Harry (Oniheum) Denver; (Or 
INi tm A Burke (World) Omaha; (PanUges) Omaha 2 4 29. . 

Bi-s Moines la 24-29 Hob-'n, !■ loreni-e (Keith) Cincinnati. 
I 'l-min ft Evans (Palacg) ClnclnnatL H.gige ft l^well t ^ 
I'M insn ft Furman (State) Buffalo Holbrook, Harry d'ranklln) New \or) 

City. Mo.: (Vicar) St. Toseph 24-26. Ijibr ft Mercedes (Palace) Milwaukee; (Pal- 
Hlckcy ft Hart Hevue (Columhia) St. Louia; a -el Chicago 24--29. 

(Miirmy) Richmond. Ind.. 24’26. Igimhert ft Flsp (Orpheum) Minueapollt; (Or- 
Hicknian Bros (Columbia i St. Lonis. pheiiml Madi-on. Wis., 24-26. 
Hill ft Cameron (.Maje-tir) Milwaukee. laimont's Cockatoos (Grand) St. Loula: (Ma- 
Hlliiam. B. C.. Revue (Palace) Cleveland; jestic) Springfield, TIL, 24-26. 

(Temple) Detroit 24 29. I and of Tango (Pantages) Tacoma, Waak.. 24- 
lllM’s Circus (Pantigc-i Portland. Ore. •_“* 
Hines. Harry (Orphcim) Denver; (Orpheum) Ijne ft Freem.-jn (Proctor) Newark, N. J.; 

Hill ft Cameron (.Maje-tic) Milwaukee. 
Hllliam. B. C.. Revue (Palace) Cleveland; 

(Temple) Detroit 24 29. 

(Kepli) Boston 24-’29. 
Lane ft Harper (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Orpheum) lYcsno ‘27-29. 
Fu iDsn ft Furman (State) Buffalo Holbrook, Harry (KYanklln) New York 29-22. Ijng ft O’Neil (.Ml>ee) Providence, R. I.; 
FiiiorisHc Revuo (Qreeley Sq.) New York 29- Holland ft Oden d’antage-) Spokane; (Pan- (Orpheum) Brooklyn 24.2f(. 

tage-) Saattle 24 '29, Ijinnigan, Dawson ft Covert (Keith) Dayton, O., 
Holt ft Ro-edale (I>avis) pittshnrg. 

_ _ . . Hoiidlnl iOr|ibcum) New Orleans. Iji. 
Citlletti ft Kokin (Keith) WInstoa-Salem. N. C. Howard ft l.ewls (Pantages) Hamilton. Can.; 
(lilettl’s Monks lEtrand) Kokomo. Ind.. 20-’22. (Chateau) Chicago 24-’26. 
1.1,1.(1C. Manley, ft Co. (Palace) Cincinnati; Howard. Clara (Onheum) Denver 24-29 

Bs'idi M) Cleveland •24 ‘29 Howard & Clark U-vue (Maryland) Baltimore; 
Game of Hearts iGriodI Atlanta. Oa (Davis) Pittshnrg 24-29. 
(iirdcll.Pryor Co. (Majestic) Bliwmlngtou. Ill.. Howanl ft Lind (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 

2"‘22: (Empres.) Deiatur 24-26 Howard. Great (Keith) Lowell. Mass.; (Keith) 
Garden. Geo. ft Ll.f (Lincoln So ) New York Portland. Me.. -24-29. 

20 2-2. Howard. Winifred ft Bruce (Lincoln Sq.) New 
Gnrdiicr. Bert * Mary (Hlpp.) CleTe:and. York 26-2-2. 
(.ipliier. Grant (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., Howell ft Barnes (Alhambra) New York; 

I'lntagesi Portland. Ore. 24-29. 
Gates ft Finley (Miller) Milwankee. 

(Shea) Buffalo 24 ‘29 
Hnhbel.-s Band (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 

20-2-2. 
Igishay. George (Pantages) W’innipeg. Can.; 

(Pantaaes) Edmonton 24-29. 
I.aydi.n ft Burke (Palace) Springfield. Ma-s. 
LeMalre ft Phllllpa (Orpheum) Fresno, (jallf.; 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 24-’2!'. 
LeMalre ft Hayes (Palace) Chicago. 
Lea, Emily (Palace) Milwankee: (Palace) (Jbi- 

cago *24 29. 
I-eavItt ft Lockwi'od (Riverside) New Y’ork; 

(Bnshwickt Brooklyn 24 29. 
Leipzig (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif.; (Orpheum) 

I/iis .Vngeles 24.-29. 
Lelands. Five (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 20-'22; 

(Globe) Kansas City, Mo.. 24-26. 
(.e.ger. John (Orpheum) Sioux City. U.. 20-22. Hudson, Be-t E. lO. H.) Chehanse. III.. 1.-29. I-eo. Louis (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
(.ell) Trio (Pantages) .Vngeles; (PanUges) Hughes ft Dehrow (Kedzle) Chicago 20-2-2. Leonard ft Barnett (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.. 

San Diego ■•4--2U Hughes Mn'l'al Duo (Shea) Toronto; (Prln- 20-22: (Electric) Kansas City. Kan.. 24-‘26. 
G ee ft Fliiretfe (Rivera) Brooklyn 29.22. ce«s. Montreal 24 29. 
Ge. rla Minstrels (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- Hurio (Temple) IVtrolt. 

t.igc-) I'lirM.') ■27-2!> Hurst * Vogt (Tumple) Detroit. 
Gcorg.ills Trio (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan.. 29- Hvde. Alex ft Orrh. (State! Newark, N J. 

ilvmack. Mr. (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Majea- 
Gerts-r. Billie. Revue (Rialto) Chicago. tic) Cedar Rapids. la. 24-26. 
■III'.' ,v P lie (Keith) InJlanapiills 
(i.fi Til ft Southern (State) Mcmphla. Tenn. | i.ach’a Band (Riverside) New York. 
G l.tte Lucy, ft CV). (State) BufraU)._ _ . * rv (Ornheum) Madlsun. 

liester. Noe), ft Co (Pantages) Taiuma. Wash.; 
(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 24-‘29. 

1-cster, Dorla ft Al (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Let the Public Decide (Boulevard) New York 

20-22. 
Leviathan Orch. (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

pheum) Winnipeg. Can. 24-29. 
levy. Bert (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; (Majestic) 

Houston 24 29. <t:i»tie LiUcy. ft t.io. (Mate) ttuiiaio. . . . * /v. lOrnhenin) Madlsi'n Houston 
oi'l rn.ciwin. ft orch (inSih St ) Clevetand. (Orpheum) a . n. (Pantages) Des Moines. la. 
Gillette ,t Rita iStale-(Jike) Chicato. 
'• ilsni il’anl.igrs) Sap I'ranclsov 2129. 
(. ;ii|.|.>n<. (' ■ ipaiiisr s) De* Mointa. lb 
Gls«. II. I.illv iOr|>henm) Brouldyn. 

W.s.. 20-22. 
Inglls ft Wlncla-ster (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga. 
I.'lcn, Miss (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Irving ft- Elwisid (Pantages) Tacoma, W 

I.ewls. J. C.. ft Co. (Lyric) .Atlanta, (la. 
Lewis & Henderson (Broadway) Springfield. 

Mass. 
.’ls'..'„.'’*!.inv .Orphenm)' Br^'ktyn.' * ’ pfn *ges>’^'lv'rtllind"*“o^’ Xi.'i^o”*’ '*^***’ • Lewis, ’ Flo (On.bcum) Vancouver, fan.; (Or- 

’■'r:;ti:ni‘‘2V--fi..'‘’^‘’"‘‘"“’ (O^beui) •Oklaho«. City. LiSte Tio^Onrheiitnf M'.lnes. la.: (Or- 
G.-i;r.y. J..«n (Keith) Dayton. O.. 29-22. pheum) Wlnniiteg. Can . 24 29. 
(■ ■Ill A Edwards (Hlpp.) Cleveland; (Palace) „ « I.lttle. .lack iPala e) t iin iniiati 

■ rii’lnimtl *4-‘*!* Jark!*on, Bobbyt Plttsburff P*.: ClDton. O., Little DriftwoKl U'alaeel New Orleans. 
G..ldle ft Bca'ttle (Are. B) New York 29-22. 24-29. . . _ _ .... Little Plpifax .4 Co. (M-sJe-ti.-) M.Iwaukee; 

G.-Prey, Jean (Keith) Dayton, O., 29-22. 
(■■■Ill A Edwsriia (Hlpp.) Cleveland: (Palace) 

' ni-lnnatl 24-‘29 
Gi'ldle A Beattie (Are. B) New York 29-22. 
<1. .| . .V Thorue (Keith) Dayton. <*.. 20-‘22 
'• ip m Tronp«i. .\1 (2."rd St ) New York 3922. 
Gonne, LlMtan. ft Co. (Ix»w) Montreal. 
Gi.ni.n, Fid (Lvric) Birmingham. Ala. 

Jans ft Wb ilen (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; (Ma 
Jestic) San .Antonio 24-‘29. 

(Seventh St.) Minneaiolls 24-‘29. 

(.i.ni. n, F!ij (Lvric) Birmingham. Ala. , '■'•'coin . 

i,,',!:'!?. IT”-''’ ■Bio!»i ci,K“- 

Gi rd ne. Rotilile (Pantages) Portland. Ore 
Giiiild. Rita (Keith) Indianapolis. Ind.; (Keith) 

ri.liiln II -JS-^!! 

J.Vr^tt Arthur r CM (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Pantages) Tacoma. Wa'h . 

J''‘"y'‘*^{'*f^Y,^hla S r (Keith) Is.well. Mass 

j:nl.in« i AUck^ (Rial o) Chicago *^*^“*‘ Sisters (State) Newark. N. J. 
Jewel Ho* R^vue Victoria)^ New York 2922. {-o'"'* 
Jewell-s Manikins (Palace) Milwankee 2S--29. London s epper* .^th st ) New A ork 2t.- 2. 
Joeffre. neiireite (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) lamg Tack sam (Pantages) De» M<>lnc'. I.. 

Montrpal *’4 ‘O T>>p«**s ^ inc«*iit, A ♦Hu^hwn’kl Hr(M)k yn. 
Johnnlc-s New Var (27rd St.) New York 2922. Lopex. Vincent. Orch. (Orpheum) Champaign, 
loi.rooin Rroa ft Jnhnann (Rnanoke) Roanoke. ^ HI., ‘29-2-.. ........ 

Gti'cn, llarrT. A Co. (Palace) Cleveland; (Keith) 
Clnclnn.ill ‘24 ‘29. 

G •'•■nMHiii A .'Mace (I*antages) Edmonton, Can.; 
iPuiiiagcs) Calgary ^M -Jtl. 

Gri’T .V Byron (Pant.vges) Minneapolis 24-29. 
(.rKTiii Twins (Colonial) Erie. P:i.; (Shea) 

BuPhIo. N. T . ’24 ‘29 
'•rlnilcll ft K-ther (Palace) New Orlcant. 
Gi'llsici 1‘rlo (Sinenth St.) Mlnncai'olls. 

J..ms .V i-vlvcsier* (‘onihctim) Ogden. Utah: , (Maryland) Baltiiiiore -24_29 
\ iWnvtAr *'4.litnmie 'Muje-tio) >*kn Antonio. Tox. 

Juliet (On'heiin.l lavs'Angelea. H’i'n *1 ',?*;* Y;'?*' N 
Just Out of Kiiicliiirs (Divit) nttsburg: (Em- I-.Tdell ft i.ilison ((.oluiuhia) far RtH-k.iway, N. 

press) Grand Rapids. Mich., 24-29. » j'.n- . t .. 
* I.vdcll ft Maev Illipp.) Terre Haute. Ind.. 

a^ . -.’9 22: .Majestic) .s*;.rlngneld. III. 
|\inc. Morey ft Moore (Kiiltonl Brooklyn 20 22. a.- Virginia (Kedziei ( hicago -20-22; (Sev- 
Kiile .V- Wiley (P-intages) Spokane; (Pantages) enfh St I Mlnneaisills 2.-)-‘2!». 

Seattle ‘24 29. I vons. (leorge i«)r)il>eum) Seattle. Waab.; (Or- 
Guth. Carmen A Ruth (Grand) Shrevci«ort. La. Kai'ilTman'Broe'. (Orpheum) New York ‘29-22. pheum) Portland. Ore 24 29. 

Kavanangh ft Everett Revue (Metropolitan) Ivyons A Kyl^e (Gates) Brooklyn 20-22. 
|.f4gcr A Cnodwin (()ri>hcuni) Grand Forks, N. Bris'klvn 29 2‘2. Iqrtell .V hant (Regent) New lork 29^. 

D -21 -22: (Grand) Eargo 2 4 26. 
Haley, laMi (Glolie) Kansas City. Mo.. *2922. 
Hill, I.i.uiia, Iteviie (State) ItiilTalo. 
Hall, .\| K.. ft C«. (I’fiMtor) Newar)^. N. J. 
Hsil ft siiaidro (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Kelety, Julia oireelcy Sq ) New A'ork 20‘2‘2. 

' sillOliver, ('an.. ‘24-29. Kel ey ft \A‘ise (Pantages) Sis>k.ine; (Pautages) 
Hall. P.IU1 ,% Georgia (Pantages) .S(sikane 24-20. Seattle 24-29. 
Hall. Hilly s., ft Co. (Pantages) Spokane ‘24- Kelly, Walter C. (Keith) IVrtland. Me.; (Al- 

liee) Providence. U. I . ‘24-‘29. 

Kay. Ihilly (Gulden Gate) San Francisco: (Or- (Keith) Boston -24-2'.l. 
pheum) Fresno 27 ^li. 

Keene .V Williams ,Pala'C) Cincinnati; (Hlpp.) McDermott, Biliv (Rialto) St. Louis: (Main 
viev. land '24 -li >•( ( Kali'as I'ity ‘24-29 

Hall. Sid, A Co. (Orphenm) Boston. 
Hall. Eriiiliile ft Bruie (Bushwlck) Bnvokijm. 
Il.ill. Boll (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) niU- 

ol-lphla ‘24-29. 

Kelly. Owen. A Co (Ihilai-e) Waterbnry. Conn. 

)l'I*evitt. Kelly ft Quinn (Proctor) Yonkers, 
N. Y.. 20-22. 

McFar'ane. G«'o.. .A ('o. (Keith) Onclnnatl; 
(Keith) IndiaiiaivoB'. 1ml.. ‘24 29. 

McGivod. l.enren A Cu. (Orphenm) Vancouver, 
('an.; (Orphi'iim) Seattle ‘24--29. 

K('ls«i ft Hi-moiida (Keith) IVvrtland. Me.; McKay .k .Ardine (.Vlliambra) New York; 
(Keith) laiwell. Mass . 24 ‘29. 

KelliMi, Pert (Slst St.) Sew A'ork. "o'lpiiia .-a-gp. ixeiKMi. I’eri tsi»t .st.) -vew vora. vicKInley, Net) (Empress) Grand Rapids 
alllgan. Wm., A t>». (Palace) Waterbnry. Kennedy. Jatixs. ft Co (('apltoi) Hartford. Mela>llau ft Carson lOri'heuro) St. txjuls 

(Royal) New York 24-29. 
McKinley. Neil (Empress) (.rand Rapids. Mich. 

, ' ""P. ('oiin Al'-I.eod. Te\ (Keith) Syracuse, N. A'.: (Shea) 
llaninier ft Hammer (Royal) New York. Kennv. Mason ,4 Scholl (I’nbiuc) Kau CTalre, BnfTalo 24 29. 
Mainiiiond, (^vae Uoo|ia: New london. Wla.; AVIs . -29 2-2 McNally. Kellv ft DeW’olfe (Rialto) (ahioago. 

VVaiikesliii •J4 •Jt). Kerr ft AVint.vn (Orphenm) Minneapolis. M(S.>\erelgn iP.ilHi-e) New A ork 

l!■mptll|| ft Blake IPantagcO INirtland Ore. Kllkctiny Duo (Murray) Richmond. Ind.. 2922. AlcWater' .4 Tyson (Sliea) Toronto; (Princess) 
• lanley. Jack (Keith) Wlnsfon-Halero. N. 0. King BroilH-rv iBnuidway) New A'ork. Af.mtre.a) '24‘29 
[Iinirv Inez il'ala.ei New Haven Conn King Beatty (Palace) Cleveland Macart ft Bradford (l vric) Mobile Ala. 

Ilarr a. Dave (Hamlton) New Aork 2«»'2’2, Kirk .V (’oilier (Poll) Wilkes Harre Pa. Mack ft Isine iVongc St.) Toronto 

('onn 
Kennv. Mason .4 Scholl (I’nbinc) Kau CTalre, 

Wis . •2(( 22 
Kerr ft AA’i-aton (Orphenm) Minneapolis. 

Wheel Men 
Giveaway 
Prize Package Men 
Shooting Galleries 

Flash up your stands— 
IncreaM your sains—Ask 

us about our advertising tie* 
ups and latest prices on 
Chesterfield—the best adver¬ 
tised cigarette in the world. 

aCARETTES FOR 
CONSOLATION 

PRIZES 
Immediate deliveries of Chesterfield 
lO’s and 20’s. Wire or write for name 
of our nearest jobber. Full perticu- 
lars from 

LIQQETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO, 
Conceanion Department 

212 Fifth Ave. Hew York 

.Ma'k ft Brantley (Alhambra) Parla, Praaee. 
I.’IO. 

-Mack ft Marion (Victoria) New York 2922. 
Mackaye. May. Trio (Lytic) Columhia. 8. O. 
.Alagley. Guy ft Pearl (i’rlnoesf) Montreal; 

(Keith) .Syracuse. N. Y., 24-29. 
ALibnuey. AVili (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) 

Columbus, O.. ’24-29. 
.Making the Movlea (Orpheum) Wichita. Kaa.. 

29-22. 
-Manley, Dave (Loew) Montreal. 
Mann. Alyn, ft Co. (Keith) Boaton; (Temple) 

Rochester, N. Y.. 24-29. 
Mann ft Lee (Loew) Ottawa. Ohn. 
Manning ft Class (Orphenm) Detroit: (Fay) 

Rm-hestcr, N, Y., 24-29. 
Manthey. Walter, ft Oo. (Majeetlc) San An¬ 

tonio. Tex. 
Marino ft Martin (Palace) Chicago: (Hlpp.) 

Terre Haute. Ind., 24-26. 
.Alarkey, Enid, ft (Jo. (Keith) Philadelphia: 

(Maryland) Baltimore 24-29. 
Marlin. Jim ft Irene (Fulton) Brooklyn 29-22. 
Marriage vs. Divorce (Ave. B) New York 2922. 
•Alarry .Ale (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Edmonton. 24-29. 
Mascottea. Eight (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
Masiin ft (’ole Revue (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
Maxeilos. Three (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Maxine ft Bobby (MaJeatlc) Chicago; (Grand) 

St. Louis -.'t-a). 
Maxon ft Brown ((descent) New Orleans. 
M.iyhew. 8tetla (Gates) Brooklyn 20-22. 
.Medinas. Three (Keith) PblladeIpbUi: (Or¬ 

pheum) Brooklyn ’24-‘29. 
Medley ft Dupree (Orphenm) CIvimDaiCB. ID.. 

20 22; (Grinr^ St. LouU 24 29. 
Meehan ft Newman (Temple) DctroK; (KXlth 

St.) Cleveland 24-29. 
Mchlinger. -Artie (Shea) Buffalo; (Tempta) 

Rochester. N. Y . 24 '29 
.Alohr ft Eldridge (MaJ'-siu) Milwaukeo; (Ktd- 

zle) Chicago 24-’26. 
Melroy Sisters (L.vrlc) MoMle, Ala. 
Melva.^ June ft Irene (Delancey St.) New Tark 

M'-p-edea (Palace) Indlanapolla; (Keith) Collim- 
bus. O . -24-29. 

'Icp ff. Sonia (Keith) IV'rtland. Me. 
Merritt ft Coughlin (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
.Alersercau, Wally, Trio (Revod) Canal Dover. 

(».. 2t)-22. 
Merton Mystery (Temple) Detroit; (Keith) 

“(.vraeuse. N A'.. ’24.2!t 
Aleyers ft Hanford (State) New York 2922. 
Miacahua (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Michon Bros. (Hill St.) IgM Angeles. 
Aliddleton. Jean iCul'imhia) Davenport. la., 

-2(i--22 
Mikado Opera Co. (Pantages) San Francisco; 

1 Pantages) Ia>s Angeles ‘24-29. 
Miller Girls (Princessj Montreal. 
Miller ft Fears (Alajestic) Huustoa, Tex.; 

(M.ije'tle) .San .Antonio 24 '29. 
Miller. INicker A: Selz (American) New York 

Mln'tnM ADmarche. Five (Orpheum) Portland. 
Ore.; (Orpheum) San Francisco 24-'29. 

Mill h'11. .1. .k E. lElatl'ii'li) BriHik.yo. 
Monroe iV Grant (Jefferson) New York 2922; 

(Capitol) L'nion Hill. N. J.. 24-26. 
Monroe ft Grattim (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 
Mont.sna (Keith) Indianapolis. 
MiHire. Victor (Princess) Montreal. 
.MtM're ft Fields (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 2922. 
M.'o'e. Geo.. Girls (.Alhambra) New York; 

(Roy.il) New York 24-‘29. 
Moon*. Harry (Ori>henm) WinnU>eg. Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Vanconver 24-‘29. 
MiHire ft Freed (Keith) AVasbiogton; (Maryland) 

B.altimore ‘24-‘29. 
M'Mir*' .S: Hager (Keith) Washington 
Moran ft Mack (Alhambra) New A'ork; (Keith) 

Syracuse. N. Y., 24-29. 
Morati. ('has.. Co. (Pant.sges) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) Vaii'S'uver. Can., ‘24 29. 
Morgan, Woolley Co. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Morgan »V ShelJ'iii (Poll) AA'ilkes Barre. Pa. 
Morgan. Gene (Royal) New York. 
Morris ft Hynn (2:trd St ) New York 292-2 
Morris ft Campbell (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Hen¬ 

nepin) Mlnneaiiolis 2-4-‘29 
Morris ft Shaw (Majestic) Paterson. N. J., ’29 

'22 
Morrissey ft Young (Palace) Bridgeport. C«nn. 
Morrissey, Will, ft Co. (Capitol) Hartforil. 

Conn. 
Morton Bisjs. (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 20-22. 
M'*rton. George (Murray) Richmond. Ind.. 29 

2’2; (IJlierfy) Tertv Haute 24-2t>. 
Miwton. Lillian (Miller) Milwaukee. 

Hanicv Inez il'niaiel New Haven. Conn 
Harris, Dave (Hamlton) New A'ork 2«*'2 

Marart ft Bradford (l.vrlc) Mobile Ala. 
Mack ft Isine | A ongc St.) Toronto. 

* Vaughn (1’2.')th St ) New York ‘20-22. Kirkland, Paul (Orpheum) Shin Franclaco: (Or- Mack ft s^anton (Majestic) Chicago: (Palace) 
llsrria ft Holly (Pantages) Toronto, Can. pheum) Loa Angeles 2I-2U. South Ueuil. lud.. 24-'26. South Bead. lud.. 24-'26. iNSIREL 
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■iprtOD*. Fonr (Orphcatn) Seattle; (Orpbeam) 
n Portland '^4-29. 
^ur(1o<k, I.pw A: I’anl (Palare) IndianapoUa Ki>diuo^ & Wella (Ornfaeum) Preanc. Cal. 
W?0-2l’; (Ilipp.) ClPf'land 24-29. ■' - _ 
Htirphf. Senator (Orphpiim) Portland. Ore.; 
MtUrpheuml Han I-'rancisro 24-29. 
MQrpbj, .Tohnn} lUaJeatir) Siirinrfleld. III., 
n 20-22; (Urand) St. Louis 24-29. 
p orraj. Marlon ((Irpheninl Meaipbls. Tenn.; 
w (Orphonm) Neir Orleana 24-2* 
n utray & Oakland (OrpbeuBl San PtMCiace 
■; 17-29. 
] 'urray & Allen (Maryland) Baltimore; (Da- 

Ill Tie) I*lttabnrf 24-29. 
!j:yra, Olga. 4b Southland Entertalnera (Ciapitol) 

: Cnion Hill. K. i.. 20-23. 

•ilUagyfs. The (Murray) Richmond. Ind.. 20-22: 
, ' (Liberty) Terre Baute 24-26. 
2'.'arimora Mme. (Orpiieiim) Los Angelca 17-29. 
Veil 4b Witt (Uric) Mobile. Ala. 
Tj.eiiaon. Alma. 4: Co. (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
I'lelaon, Kddle (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex. 

Bedford & Madden (Delant^y St.) New Torlt Pargent & Marrln (Main St.) Kansas City. Stellar .Saiophooe Quintet 
Mo.; (Orpbeiiml Des Moines, la.. 24-29 

- _ . -.- -- —. — Saul 4b l.ytell Twins (Ulectric) Joplin. Mo.. 
Regan & CurliNs lOrpheum) MinneaiKiUa: 29-22. 

(Palace) St. Paul 24-29. Saxton & Farrell (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- 
Reid, Warren Carl (Columbia) St. Louis; (Pal- tagei) Wlunlitee. Ctn.. 24-29 

are) Peoria. Ill . 24-28. Saytons, The (Palai-e) South Bend Ind.. SO- 
Remos, The (Palace) Cereland; (Temple) De- 22; (Majestic) Milwaukee 24 29 

troit 24 29. Scbenck, Willie (Orpbeum) Winnipeg. Oan.i 
Rentz. Rosa. Trio (Grand) St. Lonla: (Novelty) («)n>beuml Vanrourer 24-29. 

Tu)ieka. Kan.. 24 28. Schwlller, JetL ‘ '' ‘ - 
Renzettl A Ura.T (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.; cuae. N. Y.. 24-29. 

(I’antages) Salt Ijike City 24-2i». T I __ 
Renters. The (Orphenm) Portland. Ora.; Mich.; (Idftth St ) ricTeiand 24-2t». 

(Golden Gate) San b'ranelsco 24-29. Seabury. William (State Ijike) Cbicagtk 
Rboda i Bro<-h«ll (Pantages) Kdiuoolon. Can.; Scsio (I2r>th St.) New York 20 22. 

(Pantages) Calgary 24 28. Feebacks. The (Gary O. H.) Gary. Ind.. SO-K; 
Rieb 4b Banta (Orpbeum) Sioux Falls. 8. D.. (Strand) Kokomo 24 28. 

2U-22; (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.. 87-29. Seed 4b Austin (Palace) Milwaukee; (State- 
Richardson. Frank E. (Jefferson) New York 26- laikr) Clilcago 24-29. 

22. Seeley, Blossom. 4b Boya (Columbia) Daren- 
Ridgeway, Fritzl (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. i>ort. la.. 20-22. 
Right or Wrong (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (Keith) Senators. Three (American) Obicago 20-22. 

Dayton. O.. 24-29. Seymour, Lew, 4b Co. (Hipp I rYerrland. 
Rinaldo (Pantages) Salt Luke City; (Ori'beuip) Seymour. Harry 4k Anna (Fifth Are.) New 

Ogden 24-2St. York 20-22. 
RI|H>n, Alf, 4b Jiggs (Grand) Shreveport. La. Shaduwlaud (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantagrsl 
Ritter A- .\ruistiuag (Pantages) Edmonton. Seattle 24-29. 

Can.; (Pantages) Calgary 24-28. Sharp's BII1.T, Rerne (Orpheum) Denrar: (Oh 
Rolterts. Renee. & On h. (Colonial) Erie, Pa. lumhia) Daveapurt, la . 24 28. 
Roberts, R. & W. (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; Shaw, Billie, 4b (k>. (Majeatlc) Dallat, Tex.; 

(Majestic) .San .\ntoniu 24-29. (Majeslli) Houston 24-'29. 
Rolterts, Joe (Pantages) Minneai>olls 24-29. Shaw A I.ee (AIt>ae) Providence. R I. 
Robey & Gould (Grand) Oshkosh. Wis.. 20-28. Shaw. I.eila, & Cm (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Roliin-sin A Pierce (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., Sliayue, .\l (Ctreenisilnt) Bruukliu '20'22. 

24-29. Shea, Thoa. K. (Orpheum) Winnipeg. (?an. 
Rogers 4b Allen (Majestic) Houston. Tax.j (Orpheum) Vancouver 24-'29. 

iMaJestie) S:in Antonio 24-20. Sheik, The (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 24 
Rogers, Will A Mary (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 29 
Roland, Ruth (Golden GatH San Frandaoo; Shelvey, Matt * Chat. (Orplienm) Brooklyn. 

(Hill St.) Los Angeles 24-29. Sherman, Van 4b Hyman (State) New 
Rolla, Willie (Orpheum) Seuttle; (Orpheum) 20-22. 

Portland •24-'29. Slierri Revue (Franklin) New York 29-22. 
Rome 4b Gaut (Golden Gate) San Prancisca Shields, J. A R. (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- 

•24-29. . o o. lages) Winnipeg. Can.. 24-29, 

^^rohetm?"ogd/n Shirley. Eva (Orpbeum) Omaha. Neb.; (Or- 

R^Lney * ^.Pt (©"rpi^um) Brooklyn. 
Rose, Jack (Oriibeum) Vancouver. Can.; (Or- Show Off. The (Majestic) Dallat, Tax.; (Ma- 

ptaeum) Seattlo 24-28. Jestic) Houston 24-29. 

(Lllierty) Lincoln, 

WALTER STANTON 
Stepping Fool (Pull) Worcester. Mssei 

- „ Sterlings, The (I’sl.ice) H|>rliigfleld Mssa. 
(Keith) Boston: (Keith) Byra- Rternads. Two (Majestle) Milwaukee 

- ' . Stisidsrd. Hurr.v lOrpheiim) Memphla. Tens * 
Scotch I.ads .V I.assies^Emprcas) Grand Rapida, (Orpheum) .New Orleans 24 29 

' ' .. Btooe A Hsyea I Palace) Rockford. Ill.. ‘J0-F2- 
(Strand) Kokomo 24-'20. 

Stone A Hallo (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga. 
Stonehouse, Ruth (Pautsgea) San Pranclt.-o 

Stranded (Tongs 8t.) Toronto. 
Strot>el A Merton (Shea) Buffalo; (BbM) To¬ 

ronto 24-29. 
Strouas, Jack (Pantages) Puehio, Col.; (World) 

Omaha 24 2!» vwonai 

Klutz A Bingham (State) Buffalo. 
Sullivan A Mjers iPautages) Tsrnma, Wash - 

ll'antage*) I'nrtland. Orv.. 24 29 ’ 
Knily A Ilonghlon (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb - 

(Culumhia) Daveoport, le.. 27-‘2u 
Sully, R.«era A Sully (Pelrl Springdeld 

Mats.; I Fair) Rochester, N. I|. 24-29. 
Sulttu (Buoiiwlck) BisHtklyu; (Ksith)' I’hlla- 

d. Ii.hla 24 29. 
Sumner. Fred. Co. (Majestic) Dallat. Tex.- 

(Majestli-) Houston 2:i-2tl. 
Sunslilue Kiddles (Park) Franklin. Pa.; (Co¬ 

lonial) New Castle 21 ■29. 
Siller. Ann (Cipllol) Fnliin Hill. N. J.. 20-22 
Swsiley A Gslnea (Capitol) San Francisco. 
Sweeney A Walters (Oriitw-um) Los Anxeles; 

(Hill St ) Lis .\ngeles I’t '29. 
York Kwor A Conroy (Orplieum) St. Ixinle. 

Sydneys. Royal (Palace) Milwaukee: (Palace) 
Clilcago 2;i-2S. 

Sykea. Harry. A Co. (Llherty) Uncoln. Neh . 
'29-22; (Aveoae) Kast St Louis. Hi.. 24-26- 
(Lincviol Relleyllle 27-'29. 

Sylvester Family (Orpbeum) Denver 24-28 

20-22. 
' iclsoDS, Joggling (Albambra) New York; 

(Royal) New York 24-29. 
t'Yestor A Vincent (Pantages) Spokane 24-29. 
I Rerada, Lloyd, A Oe. (C-olnmbia) St. Louia; 

(Palace) Peoria, HI.. 24-20. 
^■^ew York Hippodrome Four (Palace) Bridge- 

V port. Conn. 
4 Newell A Most (State) Jersey City, N. J., 20- 
lA 22. 
. Vewboff & Pbelps (Orpbenm) OkLiboma City, 
l Ok.. 20 22. 

Ss'Sewklrk A Moyer Sistera (Grand) Osbkosb. 
1 Wla.. 80 22. 

:,j\esnnant. The (Orpbeum) Grand Porka, N. D.. 
\ 21-22; (Grand) Fargo 24-20. 
VSewport Stirk A Parker (Delanocy 81.) New 
A York 20-22. 
YNlelaon, Dorothy (Hoyt) T»ng Beach. Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 24-29. 
ijNigbt in Spain (Paotagee) Pueblo, Col.; 
it (Wor'd) Omaha 24-29. 
'sNixon A Sans (Imperial) Montreal. 
i-.Nolan, Paul, A Co. (lOiith St.) Clerelaod; 
>> (Keith) (Toclnnatl 24-29. 
|i Nonetto (Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Orpbenm) 

Vani-onver 24-29. 
'1 Nomine, Nada (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 
7 Piielilo 27-'29. 
'^Nortb A Halliday (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 
1 (Majestic) San Antonio 24-^. 
, Northern Celiegiana, Ten (Majestic) Sprlng- 

neld. III.. 29 22; (Grand) St. Liuls 24-29. 
Norvelle Bros. (Miller) Milwaukee. 

i Norwood A Hall (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.: (Mn- 
, Jestic) Houston 24-29. 
, N->rworth, Ned (Keith) Boston; (Atbee) Pro- 
* vidence. R. I.. 24-29. 

■M Nosses, Six MusicxI (Sevonth Kt.) Minneenolie: 
si (liherty) Lincoln, Neb., 24-36. 
J Now .md Then (KmpreM) Decatur, lU.. 20-22; 
^ (Grand) St. Louie 84-28. 

-f #^'Br!en & Jeeephlne (Imperial) Mentreal: 
, W I Keith) Portland, Me., 24-28. 

)i O'llalligan A Levi (Orpbeum) Joliet. lit, 28- 

I O'MuIley A Maxfield (Majeatlc) Bloemingtoa. 
J III.. 20-22; (Palace) Peoria 24-26; (Orpbeum) 
• .loliet 27-M. „ _ . 

O Meara. Tim A Kitty (Orphenm) New York 
‘ 20-22. 
' O'Neil A Plunkett ((^heum) Oakland. Calif.; 

J (dniheuni) Fre»uo 27-29. „ 
1 Odd Chaps. Tliree (Kaith) Teleda, 0., ^22. 
' Olga A Nicolas (Pantages) Vancouver, On. 

Olsen A Johnson (Keith) IndiaaapoUs. 
One. P.en Nee (Orpheum) Denver 
Orrea A Drew (Lincoln) Chicago 20-22: (Ma¬ 

jestic) Milwaukee 24-28. 
r Ortons. Ppur (Main St.) Asbury Park. N. J.. 

' '20-'22; (State) New Brunswick 24-28: (Cnpi- 
toi) Trenton 27-29. 

Pge. Jim A Betty (Greeley 9a.1 New York 
'20-22 

Parker. Ethel, A Ce. (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
Parker, Mildred (Lyric) Mobile, AU. 
Parks. Grace A Eddie (Victoria) Near York 

80-82. 
Passing Parade (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach '24-29. 
Patricola (Keith) Washington; (MaryUnd) 

Baltimore 24-‘29. 
Pearl. Myron (World) Omaha; (Pantagea) Dee 

Taylor. Howard. A Them (Pantages) Edmon- 
• ton, fan.; (I’antagesi ('a garj 24'26. 

Tellegen, lain (Flatbusb) BrisAlra. 
Tempest A Dickinson (Orplieum) New Orieana. 
Ten Kyck A Wiley (Oriibeumi Fresno. Calif.: 

Kiolden Gate) San Franelaco 24-'2n. 
Terry. Sheila, A Co. (I'alace) New ILwen. 

(Yinn. 
Texas Comedy Four (lm|ierlal) Mootreal; 

(Keith) D rtland. Ms. 24'29. 
Thank Yon IKwfor (Oriihenmt Det Moioe*. la ; 

(Oriiheum) St LiOls 24 29 
Thornton A Sijalrea (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Tex. 
Tiherlo, Alba (Proi-tor) Newark. N. J ; (P-1- 

acet New York *24 29 
TIeman'a, Tad. cireh iLyric! Rl. hmond. Vt 
Tllyoo A Rogers (Fmpre-s| Itecatiir. III.. 2«i 22. 
Toner, Tommy. A Co. (Maje-tic) Grand Island. 

.Neil, 2(1 22; (Wal l Fremont 21 ^li 
Tony A Norman (Orpbeum) Fresno. Cillf.; 

lOrpheuml lais Angeles 24-'29 
Toto i.siiksi Buffalo; (Shea! Toronto 24-29. 
Tower A D’Hortea (Orpheum) sc Lixiis; (Or¬ 

pbeum 1 Memphla 21 29 
Towle. Joe (Orplieum) Dea Mnlnea, la. 
Travers A Imaglas (lufith Xt.) CInyelaod. 
Trella Trie |l*antaires) F.dmuntea, (^a.; (Pan- 

tages) Calgary 24 26. 
Trip to Hllland (Foil) Wllkea-Barre, P«. 
TrOTata (fllpp ) Balllmnre 
Tucker. Sophie (Orpbeum) Ftesne. Oalif.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Oakland 24 29. 
Tunes A Steps (Ben All) Lexlnctna. Kf., 20- 

22; (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 24-2W. 
Turner A Grace (Warwick) Brooklyn SO-38. 

y S Jatx Band (Empress) Grand Rapida, 
Mii'h. 

rWa * I lark (Pantages) Pneblo, (M.; (Werid) 
Omaha 24-30. 

A FEW MORE LEFT 

WE received from the pressroom a few copies of the Pall Special 

Number of The Billboard In excess of our requirements. These 

fpw copies, less than five hundred, are now on hand. To any of 

those who might have been disappointed at the newsstands, we will 

send a copy upon receipt of 15c, the retail price. 

Use the attached order blank and order now, aa the supply will 

last but a short time. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLIBHING CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please send copies of the Pall Special Number of The Bill¬ 
board to the following names at the addresses given. 1 enclose 

f. for these coides at the rate of 15c each. 

. \/*dl, Miryon. A Billet (PrOv-tor) Mt. Vernon. 
. ” N. \.. 20 32. 

Vaidi. Mile., A D). (Orphenm) Wichita, Kao . 
. ”Jo-'22. 
-   Voirntlno A Beil (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keith) 

loiwell, Mivii.. 24 29 
Valentino, Mr*. Rijdnipb (Orphenm) Omaha. 

- - - --1.-r--i-i-*( .N'rb 
~-r Van A RcR* (THU Ht.) I.O* Angelee. 

Van Brii«. Iltijou) Birniingham. Ala. 
——- —y«n Ilovcn (fViliirohl*) pavrniort, la.. 2©-32. 

V«nlty. Mile . A Cn (t'*pllnli ll*rlf<<rd, I'ur.n 
Sidney. Frink. A Co. (Majeatlc) .6|ir1ag6eld, Variety Pinn,-pr« (VJhih st l New York '20 22. 

(Rialta) HI.. 20-22; (Btlf-l Terre Baute. Ind. 21'26. Vavarn. Lem lOrpbrwm) Mrmpbl* Tenn: (Or- 
Bilver* A Roes (Majcvtlc) Giand lalaud. Neb., phrnml V.-w orl,-in« 21 

20-22; (Uberty) Ltmoln 24-26. Verga N'l.k A Gladv* iStrandl Waahlogtoo. 
SiiK'lair A Ga^p^•r (shea) Buffalo; (8beii) To- Vermin. II-pc (Itoanokri Rnannkc. Va. 

r«Mito 24-29. Veraafllc (^iilnlvi iKIerlrli l KtDmi* Citv. 
Skelly A Belt Revue (Miller) Milwaukee. Kan., ‘2o-'22; (Klrctrn) st. Ji>„e;.b. Mo.. 24- 
Bkliiper, Keooedy A Recvei (Electric) St. Jo- 36. 

(Palace) uph. Mo.. '20-22. Vrrnatile s,-v(i't (Pro'lorl Tooki-rt. N. Y., 
8 aiko'a Ri-rne (Pilaee rinclonatt. 3'2. 

(Or- Sloan, Bert (State) Jepwy City, N. J.. 30-22; Victoria A Dupree (Or'benm) Kloox City, la . 
P>l*t .‘<t.) New York 2( '29 30 2'J. 

Sloane, Giudya, A Co. (National) New York Vine Oc Temi'le (l*aotage»! Vani-iiiiver. Can. 
20'22 w. '"l.iier A Co. (Kmpre««! Grand Ha|ild*, Mich. 

Smith. Tom (Franklin) New York 2()-22: 
(Royal) .New York 24-29. 

Snappy Stepperi, Three (Palace) Brooklyn 20- Wal«h A E tia (Dljen) Sarannalt Oa. 
Wallera A Walter* (Hamilton) New York '.’O- 

'22; (.Mhanihral New York '24-39. 
Walter* A Stern (I'lpitol) Hartford. Conn 
Wnllon .4 Prandt (Ulnn ) Fli-vriand. 
Walton, Bert (Metroixilltan) Brooklvn 36'22. 

la , 20-22. Wauka (<>r|>heuni) St. laiul*; (Ornbroml M< ta- 
Maaa. phi* 34 29 

Warner A Palmer llJaeolol Chl<*go 20-22; 
rk. (Palaee) Pi-orla 21 '26 
Maa*. Wird A Kaynioiiit (I'antHge*) Wlnnlt>eg, Can.; 
faahlngtoo; (Pantage*) Film..nfon 2i 

Ward A Zeller (Lm-w) L tulon. Can. 
Ward Slater* A fV> iLvilt) .\llaata. Oa. 

I AOgaiea, ^ |i.«|e» |Ma)r*tlr| Dallaa. Tel.-. (Ma- 
__ Je-llel ||uu*ton 24 2‘> 

* Ward Bro*. (Grand) Shrereport. Ia. 
WarrI, Frank (Fiillun) Bruoklvn '20-33. 
Waahidgtoii. little tooirge tPoll) Woreeater, 

Ml-* 
WatMm. J. K. (Gniheiiml SI. I'aul; (On.li.nm) 

Wlnnl|H'g t’an 21 .n 
W’nfMin. Harry iPal.-ne) Milwaukee; (Palaee) 

Kt Paul 21211 
Wataon'* llel lioi>t (Keith) IHylim. O., 20-2. 
tValta A Hawley (llroailway) New York 
Wayne. Clifford. Trio | Majestic) Cblmf'’: 

(Kedile) Chleagn 27-‘29. 
Weik H|K.t (Keith) Dayton, O.. 20-32; (Pal¬ 

ace) ( Inelnnall ‘24 ‘26 
Wearer Rroa. (On>beum) New Orieana. I^ 
WelH-r A Kliliior il'alaee) New Volk; iMarJ- 

land) Kaltiniore 24 ‘29. 
Welirr A F.lllott (Pantagea) law Angelee; (Pen 

tage*) Han lllego '24 ‘29. 
Weemn, Waller (National) New York 30-28. 
WnlvJA Ben (Uleeira) Bpwklyn '26-88. 

Ro'e, Harrv (Rialto) Ht. laiiile. 
Roue A Dell (Kedzie) Chicago 26-28: 

Racine. Wi*., '27--29. 
Rose’s Midget* (Central) Jersey City, N. J. 
Rosinl. Carl. A Co. (Proapeef) Brooklyn 20-82. 
Ross A Mayhelle (Emery) Providence. 
Ross, Phil A Eddie (Palace) Springfield. Maan. 
Rom a Kontu (Poll) Rrldge;>or1, (!onn. 
Rosa, EddiOn, ('’rinceaa) Montreal; 

Cleveland 3PtJ, 
Roth, Dave (Orphenm) Memphi*. Tenn. 

phcuinl New Orieana 24-29. 
Roy A Arthur (On'heum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver 24---‘9. 
Roval Oaaeolguea (Columbia) Far Rockaway, 

Y, 
Royre, Rnby (Majeatlc) Chicago. 
Roye A Maje (Keith) Washington. 
Rozellas Two (State) Jeraey City, N. J.. 30- Holar. Willie (Keith) Phlladelphta; (Payla) 

22. I'lttaburg 24 29 
Rubeville Comedy Four (Orphenm) Wichita, Holt Hroa. (Orplieum) Oklahoma Olty. Ok.. 

Kan.. 20 22. ->0 22 
Rubeville (l-J-'itb sr ) Sew York 20-32. Kon Inalger ( 
R((hiDi Siatera, Four (Orpheum) Tulra, Ok.. Konia A Co. 

■26-28. Hong* A Seei 
Riidell A Daneg.-iD (Regent) New York 30-22. Houlhern. .b* 
Uudlnoff (Pantagea) San Francl»<-o 24 '->9. Hower* 4 
Rnloff A Elton (I'antage*) Portland, Ore. Hi«e<-lit. Paul 
Ru ova, Shura (Keith) Hyracow*, X. Y.; (Keith) Pb 

((’oonial) Erie, Pa . 24 2>l Siu-ctacolar 
RuRaell A Pierce (Emery) Provldeace. (Pantage*) 
R(l“*ell A Tifn* (Rialto) (Tilcago. SiMU-der* Tlie 
Rusaell A iKeltlii l^,rtlalu^. Me.; A W 

(Keith) Liwell. Mat*.. JIM. 
Ryau. Tho-. J (Oriiheiim) Oakland. Onlif.; Splendid*, Le 

tOruheum) Fre-no 27-2*.*. ->0-2*2. 
Springtime (2.7rd St.) New York 20-22. 
.Stafford A L^uiae (ltlver>lde| New York, 

o... oo Stanley A- McN'il.b iColumlila) Daveniiort. la., 
ihbott A Brook* (State) New York 20-22. 20-‘22; (.Maje*tl<) Cedar Hai ld* •24-‘-'6. 

Saiuaroff A Sonia (Pantage*) Tariuiia, Waah., Stanley, Bertie A Beth (ilijuul Blrmingh.im. 
24 21) Ala. 

Samp-on A Dougla* (Capitol) Union Hill, N. J.. Stanley. Arch (Greeley »|.) New York 26 28 
20-22. Stanley, Ge<i , A Slater (Novelty) To(>eka. 

Samated A Marion (Keith) WinRton-Salem, N. Kan. 20 32; (Globe) KaD*n* City. Mo.. >24 28. 
C Stanley A HIroe* (On’heum) Mn Franelaco: 

Samuel!;, Kie (Alhambra) New York; (Keith) (Orpheum) Oakland 24-29. 
Bo«ton 24 29. Stanley*. The (Oriiheuml St. Paul; (Henoeiiln) 

Handeraon. Julia Il'alaee) New York- Mlnnea|»oll* 24 29. 
Santo,' Cha*., A Co. (Boiileyardl New York Stanton, V. A K. (Keith) rhlladelpbla; (River- 

'26-22. *lde) New York 24-29. 
Santrey, Henry, A Baud (Fifth Ava.) Naw York Star* of Future (Orpheum) Portland. Ora.: 

30-88. (Orpbaum) San Franelaco 24-88 

Quinn A (Overly (Pantagea) San PrancUco; 
(Pantage-) l.<- .Viige c* 24 29. 

Quinn Bros. A Smith (State) Newark, N, J. 

Dafa.vette’a Dog* (Pantage-) Hamilton. Can.; 
*• (Chateau) ' liieago 24 2'’.. 
Raflio* (Ben All) Lexington. Ky., 26.-22. 
RaJaj. Prince** (On'heum) Portland. Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Fianciaco 24-214. 
Rappi. Harry (Palace) Rockford. Ill , 26-22: 

(Columbia) PavcLport, la.. 24-26; (Maje«tlc) 
) ed.ir Re id* 27'2;' 

Raymond. Emma. Trio (Palace) Brotiklyn 20-22. 
Realm of Eintalae (Prietor) Newark. N. J.; 

(Keith) Wa-hingtun 24'29. 
Reeco. Rldicnlou* (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 

30-22; (Majertic) Chicago 24-29. 
Rcik A Rector (Palace) Waterbury, Oma 
RecoUectioaa CP*htag«a> Toionto. Cnn. 



\v.n». Hilly. A Bclilr Twin# (PanUfM) Ti. rraarlt A BIffi: (Filr) aiatoo, Minn.. W-22. Llttlf Jeiite Jaraea: (Loncarre) New York Crawford’a. Jack. Orck.: La Fayetta. Ind.. IT- 
...ina, W»«h . 24-:W. Oaylor Uro.. (Falri Adrlaii. Illch^ 18-21; (Ka- Aoe. 15. ladef. 22 ^ 

wnton A Kline «S8tb St.) New York 20-32. poaltion) North Judaoa. Ind.. 25-38 Loyaltloc (Tremoat) Boetoa S^t. 34. ladef. DeCtda’a Band: Treataa. Tenn., 17-23; Jack- 
w -KMi. Hilly. A Oo. (Paatafea) Vancoarar. HeaderMm. Uua. (Fair) Oenterriiie. Mick.. 18- Lnllaby, The. with Floreoce Reed; (Kalcker- eon. Mo.. 24-29. 

I an 21. (Fair) Waraaw. lad.. 28 29 )«v-ker> .Ww Y»rk Sept. 17. Indef. Dixie Sereaadera. Toes O’KaHeF. mar.: (Uasar 
W’reler A Potter (Rlotia) Raoaaa OKy. Ma.. Katonaa The: (Fair) MarahaU Mich.. 18-21. Maanolla: (Liberty) New York. Aiif 27. indef. Looser Lodge) Ralaigk. N. tX. Indef. 

ii.'.’ I Kleririrl Joplin 24-20 Learn WaUU Trio: (Fair) SprlnaSeid. Maaa.. Marionette Playem: (FroUr) New York Slept. Diincan'a Mile High Orcb.: (Empreaa Bnatle 
w' i .1 r. H A B. iKnyal) Now York: <A|- 17 22 10. indef Oarden) Omaha Neb Indef \\' i .1 r. H A B. iKnyal) Now York: <A|- 17 22 

hamb'ai New Tork 34-J9 
WI...I.' rno 1(5101^) Kanaaa city. Ma. 20-22; THE FLYING LABAZOLAS 
.. ?*■ *«“*« "® C»*«r)ii. Kao.. Hept. tVh ’e. Hurt lOrple-oml IP«too 
\\ I It.-. Prance* oirpheunii Han Franrlaee 17-28. 

n. 21. U (Fairl 

,r!ri'’^i‘'''iT-epl. d'**- LlCman Hub. .Fair, UaUnineon Kan.. 17- 
r'« f(;.te.THi™.krTn Oklahoma City. Ok.. 24-26. 

Whit'fleld A Ireland (I.yrirl HImitngham. Ala. ***^' 

w'd.'ne'‘r ^ItiVij* (V;™ndi'"cen't™ila"‘rir* lit”; n Beaumont, 
illn.olnl HelleTlll. 24-20: (Arenoo) Baat 8t. „ J .- _ 

\\ «ni» .k Woifo» (Palace) New York; (Shea) 
liu-.ll... -N. V.. 24-20. 

\\ ; III.- .V Tarlor (Hn*hwlrk) Brooklyn 

Maxwell Trio. (Fair) Seymonr. Tex.. 17-22; 
(Fair) Oarden (tty. Ran 24-29 

McCnne Orant Trio: (Hhrinera' Clrcna) Sapnlpa. 
Oh 17-22. 

Meredith. Moniiatianal; (Fair) Barrie. Ont., 
Can . 17-22. (Fair) Enaei 24-29 

\\ 111.- Sc Tarlor (lliKhwIrk) Brooklyn M^Lti.a *'_-_ 
tVilhame A Clark lOri.beuml Sioiix (Mty. la., *h- IFair) Rarrle, 

.. «■ iM..leetl(l (Irand laland Neb.. 27-20u Can . 17-22, (Fair) Enaex 24-29 
w'lllam* A l<o«.oe (Are. B) New York 20-22. Portland, Ore., Sept. 8. indef. 
\\ .. .■ Hr..- iW.irdl Omaka; (Panlagt-a) Dee MLl y|| I C Partnem Again, with Bernard A Carr; Detroit. Landry'*. Art, Orrh.: Cedar Rapid*, la.. 20; 

M n. - H. '.'4-t* IfiaiTClUUO 1T1L,L. T lI^Ci Mich., 16-22; Orand Rapid* 23-24; Ft. Wayne, Waterloo 21; Sloiix City 22; (Corn Palai-e) 
Bill!-. Hob lOn’heiim) Champalirn Ill., 20-22: Prodnetna tha World'* OraiUat Upan au AUnctloo. Ind.. 25; Lafayette 26: Champaign. III., 27; Mitrbell. S D.. 23-29. 

ill.pp I Terre Haute, Ind., 24-26. Caro BUrboard. Naw Tork. Bloumingtun 2H' Peoria 29 Laurler'a Band: (Fair) CharlotteaTille, Va., 18- 
\\ ; .n. Ja. k. A Co. iF aibuiih) Bmo'.lyn._ ■ .. ■■■■■ Patton. W. B.. in The Slow Poke, Frank B. 21. 

A Jerome (;*3rd St.) New York 20-22. Ollvei, Uare-DeTlI; Plalnrille, Conn., 17-22; Smith mgr.: Crawford»»ille. Ind., 20; Bloom- Maddaford’a, Bob, Orch.; (Trenton) Lynchburg, 
V D. A .\ddle Ipaoiaxe*) Tirunlo. (Fair) Brockton. Ma«a., Oi-t. 1-0, field 21; Bleknell 23; Roblnaon. HI.. 24; Van- 'a., Indef. 
tv Imid a Kelly (L<>ew) Ottawa. Can. Reed*. Four: (Fair) Brighton. Col., 17-21; dalia 25; NokumI* 20; Taylorvllle 27; l-tnenlw Maotros Dance Orch.. Con White, dir.: (Lakn 
W 1., Prii'-k (Shru) Toronto; (Princeta) Mon- iFair) Beatrlee, Neb., 24-29. 28; Carlinrilie 29. Romo«een) Bomoaecn. Vt., until Sept. 25. 

Ire i .4 Rich Harry; Othkuab, WU.. 17-22 Polly Preferred, with Oeneriere Xobla: (La McDoweU t, .kdrlan. Dixie Syncopatora: (New 
tv --n P-b'*. (Main St.) Kanaaa City; (Pal- Salie) Chicago Sept. 9. indef. Princes*) Honolulu. Hawaii, indef. 

. ri Milwaukee 24-29 If ADDV OI/^LJ Popi>y. with Madge Kennedy: (Apollo) New McSpnrrona Band; West Frankford. 111., 17 22. 
tt t o Bit. iKIvereld.) New York; (Orpheum) HAKK I KlLeH York Sept 3. Indef.^ tapoiioi new Crittenden, Va.. 17-22; 

r.p--klyn 24-29. THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH Peter Weston, With Prank Keesaa. (Harria) „ Smitlifleld 24^19. 
\tiDi n Bnw lOrphcnm) Ogden. Otak; (Pan- ^ New York Sept. 18, indef. Oxely'a, Harold. Society EnterUlnera; (D^ 

f,k-.-.) Ii.-nrrr •-*4 29 Ulghaat Aarial Act on Barth. Addraaa j{,l„ Bagels; (Maxine BlUott) qneane Winter Oarden) rittaborg. Pa.. Indef. 
W re.r- Radio Ship (Proctor) ML VamoD. N HISS ETHEL ROBINSON. New York Nor 7, indef. Sacco’* Band: Cleburne, Tex.. 17-22. 

Y. -•0 22 702 Saath anu StraaL (Ril«9a IIL Red Light Annie. wHh Mary Rynn; (Moroeco) Splndler'a, Harry, Orch.: (Bv^nx Art Cafe) At- 
tv.l’m.n .41 (Keith) Culamboa. O.; (Keith) Taleahe*#. Wahath 5498. New York Ang. 21. indef. lantlc City. N. J.. Sept. 10. Indef. 

Ii.d. I.I-.II- Ind. 24 29 . ■ ' ■" ■ ■ Bight Is Might, with Leo Ditrlchataln: (Lyric) Tlwma. Wit Orct^ Clark.bnrrt, W. Va.. 17-^ 
tvilxn-l A Olrlle (Mrtn>polltan) Brooklyn 20- lade Uimm A Aunt Luctaii} Uird*ee<l: (Fair) Pblladelpbia Sept. 10, indef. Tivoli Rainbow Orch.; (Tivoli Ballroom) Ba- 

Weaion W. Va., 17-22; (Fair) IreltoB. M. Riae of Bo*le O'&illy: (Tremont) Bouton May vine. Wla., indef. 
Wi.Mi.-r S--*! iSeventb St ) MinneapoUa; (Ma- J-. 84-29. Jt. ind-f Turner’* Serenader*. J. C Turner. Jr., mgr.: 

Je.iifi Cedar Raiida. la 24-2tL VInreoi, Earl; We«ton. W. Va . 18-21. Rimnin’ Wild, with Miller A Lyloa: (Selwyn) ti’a.aia Royal) Worre*ter. Mj**-. Indef. 
\\,- l I.e. g.e (Keith) Syracuae. N. Y.; 1105th Webb, CniN. Ueorge; (Fair) Windom. MIbb., Boston Sept. 3. indef. Warner Seven .Yeeg. Thomas M. Brannon, bna 

M I IT. ti land 24 -•9. 17-21; iFalr) St. I’eter 23-25; (Fait) Bed Sally, with Martlynn Millet and Leon Errol: mev ; (Piedmont Driving Club) Atlanta, On., 
Wo-den Bro* (riri'hei.m) New York 2D-2X Wing 25-37. (New Amaterdam) New York Sept. 17. Indef. Indef. 
\Vur;d uf Make Believe (Shea) Buffalo: (Shes) Wllbuta, The: (Fair) Watertown. Wia., 17-23; Sshy Irene and Mnry: (Wilbur) Boston Ang. 

10, indef Harden) Omaha Neb ladef 
Ma^. Mary, Qnlte Contrary, with Mra. F’.ake: Eubank’a, Philip Lee. Orch : (81. Anthony Ho- 

(Belaacu) New York Sept 11. Indef. tel) San Antonio. Tex.. Sept. 4. Indef. 
Merton of the Moviea: (L'ort) New York Nor. Fingerbut'* Baud: (Fair) Roanoke, Va., 17-22; 

18, indef. (Fair) Lyncfaborc 24-29. 
Mn*lr Box Bevno: (Mn*lc Box) New York Fink’s. Howard. Band: (Fair) Poplar Bluff. 

Sept 17, Indef, Mo.. 17-22; (Fair) Canitherarllle 21-29. 
Nine o’clock, Jameo Ricbardo mgr.: Fergns Han-ls', Harry P., Dreh.: (Rntrkerbockor) 

Fails. Minn., 20-21: Alexandria 22; Oakes 23; Naihvllle, Tenn., indef. 
Sauk Center 34; Long Pralrl# 35; Staples 20; Harri*’, Al, Band: York. Neb., 17-22. 
Bralnerd 27-28. Hartigan Bros.’ Orch., J. W. Hartigan. Jr.. 

O’Hara. Flake, In Jack of Hearts, A. Plton. mgr.; Young»town, O., 20-22; Akron 24-20; 
mgr : Auvtin. Minn.. 19; Albert Lea 2f»; Willard 28; Foatorl* 29. 
Owatonna 21; Mankato 22-23; Farlbanlt 24; Holland’a ClMmplaln Five: (Lake ChamplalB) 
Mason City, la., 25 2*1; Fort Dodge 27; Water- Whitehall. N. Y.. until SepL 21. 
)oo 28 29 Kemmler'* So<-iety Orch.: (Highland 0>nntrF 

Old Homeatead. Ben Probat, mgr.: Oaidner, Club) Pittaburg, Pa., indef. 
Mas*.. 19. Wor,-eater 3i)-22: Claremont, N. King’s, K. L.. Band; Spencer, la.. 25-29. 
H.. 24; Brattleboro, Vt., 25-26; Bellows Falla KIrkharo’*, Don, Serenadera: (Winter Uarden) 
27 Portland, Ore., Sept. 8. Indef. 

Partner* Again, with Bernard A Carr; Detroit. Landry'*. Art, Orch.: Cedar Rapid*, la.. 20; 
inch., 16-22; Orand Rapid* 23-24; Ft. Wayne, Waterloo 21; Sioux City 22; (Corn Pala<-e) 
Ind.. 25; Lafayette 26; Champaign, Ill., 27; Mitchell, S D.. 23-29. 
Bloumlngton ‘J8: Peoria 29. Laurler'a Band: (Fair) CharlotteaTille, Va., 18- 

Patton, W. B., In 'The Slow Poke, Frank B. 21. 
Smith, mgr.: Crawford»viUe. Ind.. 20; Bloom- Maddaford’s, Bob. Orch.; (Trenton) Lynchburg, 
field 21; BickneB 23; Roblnuon. III., 24: Van- Ta., Indef. 
dalia 25; Nokomis 20; Taylorvllle 27; l-inenin Maestros Dance Orch.. Con White, dir.: (Lako 
28 Carliovilie 29 Romo«een) Bomoaecn. Vt., until Sept. 25. 

Polly Preferred, with OenevieTC Tobin: (Lb McDoweU’a, AdrUn. Dixie Syncopatora: (New 
Salie) Chicago Sept. 9. indef. Princes*) Honolulu Hawaii. Indef. 

Pop).y. with Madge Kennedy: (Apollo) New ilcSjmrron’a Band; Wert Frankford Ill., 17^ 
York Sept. 3. indef. Neel a, Carl, l.and; Crittenden. Va., 17-22; 

Peter Weston, with Frank Keenan: (Harria) ^ SmlthSeld 24-29. „ . ^ „ , . , 
New York Sept. 18, Indef. Oxely’a, Harold. Society Entertainers; (Dn- 

Raln. with Jeanne EageU; (Maxine BlUott) „'“‘**** 
New York Nov 7, indef. Sacco a Band: Cleburne, Tex.. 17-22. 

Tivoli Rainbow Orcb.: (Tivoli Ballroom) Ba- 
clne. Wla., indef. 

Turner’* Serenader*. J. C Turner, Jr., mgr.: 
il’a.ais Royal) Worcester. Mas*.. Indef. 

Warner Seven .Yceg. Thomas M. Brannon, bnai 
mgr : (Piedmont Driving Club) Atlanta, On., 
indef. 

T--rocto 24-29. (Fair) Beaver Dam 24-‘i9. 
Worinio A Ma.-k iPautagea) HamlltOH. Can.) 

Wrli;bt A Dleincb (Keith) Wtnaton-Salea. N. CONCERT AND i 

Worneile (Majestic) Findlay, a. 20-22. *Cl/<5HHATl*omCE "ii 
^ H0RNIN6 TO IN8URE FU 
Y»nnarl (Royal) New York. 
’ „ .    _ Cherkanky. Boston, Maaa.. 80. 

Yninan. Georga. A Lmaie (Poll) Bridgeport. Bhondda Welab Male Glee 8U 
Conn CsD Oct l-^S 

K ’!r’T.’X'.K'r,’,.SK2r"s-,.e: ,0.. 

(Keith) Boeton 24-‘J9. <* ..i 
Yufke A Ixod (I’alarr) New Ravea. Conn. nDAMATIP U 
y.rke A King (Keith) ladleoapolU; (Kaltll) UnHUlHlll/ OC ITU 

Dm _ (ROOTth FOR THI9 COLUMN 
* . Omaha. (Paatagee) Dea Melnaa, yme CINCINNATI OFElCt Ri 

I*.. -4 29 , ^ H0RNIN8 TO IN8URE FU 
Yvate. A (Paatagna) PimMo. Oel.: (World) 

Omabi. 24 29. Abie's Irltb Sooe; (Grand) Tti 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTCh FOR THIS COLUMN •MOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE 8V tATURDAY 
H0RNIN6 TO IN8URE FUBLICATION) 

Seventh Hearen: (Booth) New York Oct. SO, TABLOIDS 
SbuDle Along (Geo WIntx’a). Clem T. Schaefer. (ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN 8H0UL0 REACH 

mgr.; Skiux FaUa. 8. D. 19-’20; Luverne. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
Minn., 21. Watertown, 8. D.. 2224; Mankata MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

»i““nn^e\tt^"9n Orratonnn Bia,gb„rn’i, Oeo. W.. Milllon-Dollar Baby Co.: 
r* ' 1^.:—, i.  ___ (RIvoID Columbia. S. C . 17-22. 

Y> nitn. Georga. A Lmai* (Poll) Bridgeport. Bh«ndVa*^elth**^le**(Uee Moatma. **111008!^ Crti^.. **^^lTerafdr^l :"*sln ^r- ®'w"Vneveu“d o"""') 

V,?”ie.n. N. (Palac.) Oacinnatl (Ontniy) Naw Terk M 7nriir.''*w; ^al MVida: (Globe) W.ah- 
Yip Yip Yaphanker* (lirpheom) Seattle: (Or- <0«»«»W) Now Yer* BWt. W^^^k^Spriage, Wy.. 27, Cheyenne 28, p, orand) BellairC. 

T>ibe.'^"May'’'^*A”**Ban” (Imperial) Montranl; ®®^***' <Cameflo Hall) New Ywk OcL L Sl^ng Cleaning; (AdelphI) Chicago Sept. 9, In- Clifford’*.*George, Pep & Ginger Revue; (Prin¬ 
ce**) Quebec City. Qne., Cnn.. indef. 

Z"r* A fgrmen (Americnn) Sew York 30-22. Abie’e Iriib Boae: (RepnhUc) Naw Tork Mny 

/.- tier, n A L. (Ooldea Gate) San Franriaco: . Maw Tark ifa« m. 
■ Hill St ) Loa Angele* 24-'9. May. W. 

Amn’t w. All). w(th Cyril lto*d*: (Onloty) 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL ®»DoVr‘l,\‘’t. Y?.Vh-‘‘“^" 
'"At7^^NV;:N;®T!^*F“FVc^“".Y•’’^kr«oW ^S'wa'sSptVi.^eT^ (Thom.abef.ky’a) 

-O.N.N. 70 INSURE FU.L.CAT.OM) New l.aSJe 

Ah.’. Iri.h Boee: (Grand) TW^t., Can. IT- ^J^rTNewtcn ^ Ltringaton’. riappen of 1923. BddU Trout, mgr.: (Ori>!;e- 
um) Joplin. Mo., 17-22. 

10-** ciSC.li oi ' Folly Town Maids.’Arthur Higgina mgr; (Con- 

New Tork May 21. ladef. TTnrIo Tom a CMbtn (Newton ft Liringrton’s 
..... .... Artlat* and Modola; (Shnhoft) Now York ftn*. Weitern), Thu*. Alton, bus. mgr.; Willard. 

OIlTnnnR FRFF ^ . o.. W; Man*aeld 20; Ashland 21; Welling- UU I uuun rncc, HG I O Bat. The (New BagUnd On): Franklin. N. H.. ton K; Wadsworth 24; Barberton 25; Baveiuiu 
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH **: Claremont 20, Keene 21; Fitchburg. 20; Kent 27; Wooster 28; Tiffin 29. 

The CINCINNATI OFFICE 9Y SATURDAY MORN. _**•**-• 22. (Werwter* Woreeater ^-29. Cnrie Tom’s Cabin (Wm. H. Kibbles Co. A): 
INC TO INBURE FUBLICATION. FERMANENT Breaking Polat, Tho. (Klaw) Naw York Ang. Bed wing. Minn.. 19; Faribault 20-21; St. 
ADORES*!* WILL NOT BE FUBU*NE0 FREE >•- « . - , Peter 22, Mankato 23; Pipestone 24; Albert 
OF CHARSE ) Bringing Pp Father on Broadway. B. J. (Jar- Lee 25, Ue^rab, la.. 26: Dubiifiiie 27-29 

Bi iet n.rr* E • MelllaTtll. Wl. 17.22- T®* * Cabin (Wm. H. Kibble’* Co. B); 
uTtcheii a'n®"fa-^ ^ A.Mand Wla. 22; Bra^ Marion, HI.. 19. Benton 20; W. Frankfort 21; 
Mitchell, 8 D.. 24-29. ^ Ulan.. 24; 8L Cloud 25; WlUmar 26; Ziegler 22. CbrUtopber 23; Duonoia 34: Sea- 

„ Plpeatone 27, Loverne 28 set 25; Herrin 20; Morphyaboro 27; Terre 
AI CDCKirk/C —a. \ •'*>*t**t •( All Cal and the Canary: (ghnbert-Jeffemoo) 8L Haute lad 28 

19; New CaaUe. Pa.. 20; El wood City 21; 
Beaver Falla 22; Aabtahnla. O., 24; Palnes- 
Tille 25; Elyria 26; Lorain 27; Sandnaky 28: 
Warren 29. 

Uncle Tom a Cabin (Newton ft Liringston’s 

DUTDDDR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACJI 

tral) Danville. IIL, until Nuv. 1. 
French Follies Co., Amaden ft Keefe, mgr*.: 

(Sun) Springfield, O.. 17-22. 
Gerard’s. Carolina. Whirl of Girl*: (lai*) 

Greensboro, N. O.. 17-22. 

AI CDCKirk/C a \ •'»*t**t at All Cat and the Canary: (8hobert-Jeffer«oii) 
.nLr IhlLlTkJ I OW&rtZ I Ceanily aad *##• I.onl* 17-22. iRh.ibert) Kan«a* City 23 29 

--7 -***'••• cut and tbe Onaary: (PlymeMth) Beaten ■ 

Weelrtn), ’!)!^. Alton, bus. m^.: \\tlUrd, Hi-ney Bunch: (Regent) Lan-Ing. Mich. Indef. 
?■* »?* 5^’ ^*^1?^** Bumptwey*. ^rt. Dancing Buddie*: (Alrdome) 
ton 22; Wadsworth 24; Barberton 25; Bavenpu Miiml Fla Sent 10 Indef. 
T-c -k Hurley’s All-Jiixx Revue. Fred Hurley, mgi.: 
Uncle Toms Cabin (Wm. H. Kibbles Co. A): ((hifford) rrbnna O (ndef 
^ Faribault 20-21; St. Jel^TMlislcal iuids ’f^ed j. Jenkins, mgr.; 
Peter 22, Mankato 23; Pipestone 24; Albert (Gaiety) Indianapolis. Ind.. Ind-f. 
I^e 2.1, Ue^rnh. I* 26 Dubunue 2i-29 jou. Follies. Geo. Bntton Fare*, mgr.: (Alrin) 

Uncle Toms Cabin (Wm. H. Kibble* Co. B): Mansfield O IT-*** 
^■rl;"®- •'vnron »; W. Frankfort 21; L^^r. Bnynor." Musical Comedy Co.: (Broad- 
zieglei 22. CbrUtopber 23; Duonoia 34: sea- Columbns O Indef 

***= Morphyaboro 27; Terre Loe„.^ g,n, n^p H,p_ nooray Glrla: (Gem) 
«mIICa?« IB#.a 28. — Little Rock. Ark., indef. 

Wire Asm A idrws MBS A A NWAITR, Usetett 
**/* Th* Rtlli-oard. *r 151 FYilian Ft Hew Tsrk 

Black Rm.. iFalr) Brifhion. Oel.. 18-22; 
I Fair) Beafrlre, Neb., 35-29. 

8, Indef. 
Chains; iPlayhPoaa) New York Sept. 18, 

Up ^ Ooee: (Stndebaker) (mieago Ang. 18. Lotd^ Mualgtrl Comedy Co.; (Tbe Honae 

Venlrl.* sf KKrt* iFsH PavMlIl Maw Vwk I/lfd**) lAVoye, Wy., indef. 
to^f ',**,**'* Caitell) New Yark jjpQpp',, Musical Revue: (Snperba) Grand 

• dwy .. laoei . n.r,i,i* \ii..h in^af 
Chamrelings. The; (Dawry MiUar’n) Naw Yack we’ve tk>t To Hare Money: (Plyaenth) New 

iN-pt. 17. indef. York An*. 90. indef 

Rapids. Miob.. indef. 
Morton’s Broadway Masquerader*. Eddie Ford, 

mgr.: (Colonial) Pittsburg. Kan., 17-23. 
c.»%Tua*c:«r.k:^;?iirrruo0ua. WU.. 25- ‘^■r.rf®^’ •• p.T>.inrN<‘ir(cwrBin.to?t,... 

^_a. <PrUi«ia) chkeaco Amr. Oo.. No. 2: Ashevnie. N. O.. indef. 

UOuAn I. DADwUull (Btt «. I Na, Icrt w WJJJ g..-. N.. To« <a>. 

PERFORMING THE Cowl. Jaa^. la JnIMt (Bbnhwl) Kantat (Nty. wildfower: (CnalBO) New York Feb. 7. Indef. 
Me., 17-W. Woman oo the Jnry: (Eltlage) New York LLntun Z5-29. 

DFATH TRAP LOOP Crooked Sganre: (Bodsas) New Toth Sapt. 1(L Aug. is. indef. 
btC-FAl n I DFAI- uwr Wynn, Ed. la The Perfect Fool. Bert C. Whit- OTft/M/ • OPOPOTniDC 

T - iirr,A» -rrMfimal thrill ert In the Ot’TDOon Dancing Honeymoon: (ApoUo) (Htlcago Sept. 3. ney. mgr.: Canton. O.. 19; Yonngstowa 3i^- S I I1I.K A tirPtM I MlKr 
.t^ll SI \(K.\T tVORUV BaanUtully lllumlratsd and Indef. 33; Toledo 23-25; Saginaw, Mich., 27; Grand 
»■ t r*t»lT cn>t<uecd Direct Bom a w*»wful 6>ur Dangeroni Peopla; (Bhnhert) ClncMinati 17-22. Rapids 29-30. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
■ •!* Ivi-rt Nnw arranilnf bookirr* ii Prtka. Devil’* DIaciple, The: (Garrick) New York y®, aod 1, with Lucille Wataoo: (Playhouse) THE CINCINNATI OFFICB BY SATURDAY 

PERFORMING THE 

DEATH TRAP LOOP 

STDCK & REPERTDiRE 
'• •!* Ori-it Now trT*n*lnf bookirr* ii Park*. Devil’s DIaciple, Tbe: (Garrick) New York Yon and 1, with LnciUe Wataoo: (Playhoose) 

*»rtl 23. ladef. Chicago Sept. 9. indef. 
*' «,* Dv* *"“• ’''**• jAme* Barten: (Cbaataat zamier tbe Great, with Alice Brady: (Pawer<) 

r-naitmit *.).!r.t*. 1 itlurtU BL. Wlmhrop. M*»a. . PMi,d..l„h4e newt la Ixlef rhi,-:.... Sent •» in.tef 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFPICK NT SATURDAY 

MORNINQ TO INSURE FUBLICATION) 

■ .-.neni a.>ir. w. x nturtlt BL, ^ininrop. j,, , phiUdelphU Sent. 10. ladef. 

^"®'< '•be; (Selwyn) Chlongo Kept. 2. Indef 
‘ -M Fnol. The (Co. C)i Peter-hur*. Va.. IS: Clmr- 
,.,**■.'*^■'4) (iklahcina City. Ok., 24;W. lottesville 2t); Sianotoo 21; Rnaneke 23. 
'ill ^"'lal' Middletown, O.. 17-22; Gingham GUI: (Garrick) Chicami Sept. S. Indef. 

Iiliiffl.m. Ind . 24 » Give and Take, with Mann ft Sidney: (Adelphi) 
rTme?’’ J” m2: PhlUdelphU Sepl. 10. UMlaf 

' u ’.. •'*4(^d City. Ind., 17-22. Qo *)o. .1. F.. (Nvt. mgr.; Bending. Pa.. 20; 
II ... . Harrisburg 2122; Wilkes-Bure 24; Scranton 
l'• V^*Mo- (Fair) Jerdan. Minn., 30-22; (FaU) »Binxkamton. N. Y.. 27: Schenectady 

Abbott, Forest. PUyern: (Strand) Bverett. 
Mas*., indef. 

\iiru-ta, Wl*., 25-’2!t. 

DePhil & DePhil 

St.) Philadelphia 8»pt. 10. ladef. Chicago Sept. 2. indef. Abbott, Forest. PUyern: (Strand) Bverett. 
Fnol, The; (Felwyn) Chlongo Sept. 2. Udef Zeno: |48th Street) New York Alg. 25. indef. Mas*., indef. 
Fuel. The (Co. C): Peter-bnrg, Va.. IS; (Unr- Ziegfeld Pollies: (CoionUi) Boeton. Mae*., Alhambra Playert: (Alhambra) BraoUya, N. 

lottrsville 30; Sranotoo 21; Rnaneke 22. Sept. 17, Indef. T.. Indef. 
Gingham GUI: (Garrick) Chlcam Sept. 3. Indef. Bainbridge Players: (Sbnhert) Mlmieapotla Ang. 
Give and Take, with Mann ft Sidney: (AdelphI) naairar* a ai rN ranrai a ra indef, 

Phlledelphia Sepi 10. indef BANDS AND DRCHESTRAS Baldwm stock (Duml) Jackaenviue. FU.. 
Oo On, .1. R. (ivt, mgr.: Bending. Pt., 20; June 18. Indtf. 

Harrisburg 21 22; Wllkne-Bnrtn 24; Scranton COLUMN 8M0UL0 REACH Blaney PUynr*: (Plftk Aen.) Brooklyn. N. T.. 
25 SR; Bingkamton. N. Y.. 27; Schenectady JNf C'®CINN*TI ledef. 
28-’JS. VoDRMnE«*w"iLL®NOT'NV'FunLi8MED*FR2N P®**®" ^tock Oo.t (8t. James) Boston. Mat*.. 

Good Old Dot*. Thn: (Brandhwit) Nnw Toeh. i?FUSLISHED FRtS ^ 
Ana. 9. indef. OMARBE.) Brandon Player*: (liaalc Hall) Akron. O.. Sept. 

Greeawieh VUUge rolllca: (WUter Garden) AII-.<Rar EnterUiner*. Jack Shepard, mgr.: 24, indef. 
A nil UL A llll ^b-lii. 17. Indef. 

b'-riirei and Most ArtltHc Arrial Smaaticn In tha June 19, Indef. 
ii-ihl-T Amusenwa.t World. Cam BillbMrd. New n«»e Fire*: (AmbaaMitor) New York Aag. 20. 
_Udef. 

(Sholmn) Bwton sept. 8. 
■ n.i. A Tlnsil; (Fair) .\rmanda, MIcb., Indef 
i.'.'v ’'"ifflon. Ind , ’3(’i9 ^ _ In Lnvi With Love; (BIU) New York. Ang. «. 

(Merry Garden Academy) Memphia. Teim.. Broadway Playern: (Broadway) San Dieg». 
indef. Calif., ladef. 

Allen’s, Jeaa. Baad: SpriagSald, Ma, 17-22; Bryant. Marguerite, PUyera Chat. Kramer, 

I'- n.i. Mall. A Tliwl; (Fair) .\rmanda, Mich., 
I'LT.’. iKilr) Blufflon. Ind, ’.’(’39 

•'■■lieriy. Dare Devil; (Fair) LockporL N. T., 

WIZIARDE DUO 
UP-TO-DATE FREE ACTS. 

Jollj Roger. Tbe (National) New York, Aog. 
Do, Indef. 

Last'Warning; (Oarrlck) PhUadelphtn Sept. 10. 

FayetteTitle, .\rk.. 24-29. 
Alneire’*. 8., Dand: AaheytUe, N. C., 17-22; 

Mt. Alrv 21 29 
Agne’s, Jimmy. (Uch.: (Bowman’* Dnncc Gar- 

den«> Y'ouuBslown. O.. Sept. 17. indef. 
Bauer’s Orch.; (Big KM’a Palace) JnaraB. 

Mex.. until Dec. 1. 

Bryant. Marguerite, FUyenL Chat. iLramer, 
mgr.; (Schenley) Plttmurs, P*.. Sept. 3. 
indef. 

Burgeaa, Haaalc. PUyarB: (Baoaevelt) West 
Hoboken. N. J.. indef. 

Bnrns-Kaaper Players: (Prineesa) Cheater, Pa., 
indef. 

Cameron-Mattbews English PUyera: (Ragant) 
B«‘*r Cat Orch., Clarence Christian, dtr.: TYwonto, Ont.. Can., Sept, i, iitdef. 

(Iiurk»- « DaiartBg Academy) Tulsa. Ok., Sept. Casino Slock Ca: (Caainn) Ian Francisco. 

4'tir«nn. Neb.. w*«* seiiL IT. Octnber <htwi open. LIgbtnin': (Broad St.) Philadelphia 8ept. 10. Blndi’s. M . Band; Clarksvill*. Tean., 17-23; Chase-Lister (Jo., Glenn F. Chasa, mgr.: < 
Indef. (Fair) Athena. Ala., 24-39 water. Neb.. 20-22; Long Pine 34:28; Aina- 

Fi«lier*. rive riylag; (Fair) UarshalL Mich., Little MIsa Rinebeand. with Irene Bordoal Brooks’. C. 8. Bsnd Brunswick Mo.. 17 22 worth 27-29. 
17 22, IFalr) Helena, Moat . 34-38. (Lgeeum) New York. Aug. 28, Indef. California’s Movleland Syncopatore. BiUl* Cor- Chicago Stack Co.. Cha*. H. Boaskam. IWT.I 

Flo.'ds. Flying- (Fair) Mt. Carmel. HI., 17-S1| Little NeilU Kelly: (Purreat) PklUdelphln thay, mgr.: (Oonntry (Jlub) MacoiL 6*., natU (Ceramic) B. LIyenool, O.. 17-831 (Park) 
(Fair) Spencer, la.. 34-38 Sept. U), Indaf. 8ept. 22. MaadvlUa. Pn., SS-28 



ijfrH wford't. Bhip Ilidco Comorjiiins: (Circle Monk 
~ ftto.-kl A'li.-vlll", N <• IT 
t vis. OiiIp. Plii.vers; Pawtucket. R. I , Sept. j»‘s 

I 3. in.l. f Xifii f' yton Players: (Vlrtoryi Dayton. <).. inrtef. 
• smouil. Ma-. IMayoin: (Desmond 1 Philadel- (pieo 
|ihia. Pa., s-. nt. 1.'.. indef. i N( 
r pire Dr.iiiiatii- To.. K. I.noinis and <1. IJ. Rail, 
liuPnos. liiis. niKi'.: (.kiiditorinmt Krei-i>ort. ill 

n.a, L I . V.. .'sept. 17. indef. i:i*i<i 
|[jt( .Klish. Piiiil. I'layers: Monroe, li.a.. 17-22. 17 
1*1 ine .\ris ih.'iiter Stock tJo.: Boston. Ma«s., rp 

indi f. I'uiii: 
lit "r'.'tl* Players: (Forsyth! Atlanta, Ca., indef. ic 
5f niton Stock Co.: (Fulton! Oakland. Calif., Silk 
1? indef. 17 

.^1 arrick Steak Co.: (Garrick! Milwaukee, Wis., step 
ill No 
T 'laser. Vaiiclian. Players: (Uptown! Toronto, T.ilk 

Ont,. Call.. Sept, 17. indef. 17 
•i... ' inter Players. Clyde U. Gordinier. mcr: 'renii 
Wi lUeKina) IteKina, Sask., Can., indef. • iC 
•Sf'ordinier Players. S. O. & Chas. \. Gordinier. Towi 
ij. nitfrs : (Princess! Ft Dod^e. la.. Sept. 2. ii; 

indi-f. Van! 
I* flrand Players. Davenport, la.. Sept. 2. indef. 1;^ 
tiUI rder-Ilall flayers: (O. H ) Bayonne. N. J., Waf 

1. • indef. 

i'Jla “tines, .l.ine. Stock Co.. Adam W. Friend. , \| 
nicr Malone N. V. 17 22. Wat' 

I fHanking-B.ill Stock Co.; (Auditorium! Kans.m 
s.L City, Sept 2. indef. j,„ 
ufjewetf'h. Henry, Reix-ifoire Co.: (Copley Sq.) \yi,i| 
71 Boston. Maas., indef. iC 
1'Kramer, Klla. Stork Co.: Ilersliey. Pa., indef. will 
(*• Kurtz Players: (Kiirtzi Bethlehem. I’a., indef. ^ 
■■.TLaVern, Dorothy. Players: (Grand! Rvansville, 
.1, Ind., Sept. 2, indef. Win, 
I'la-wis. \Vm. F.. St'^k Co.: Nelson, Neh., 17-22. 

I.'il-aittringer, Al. I’lifyers: (l.owell (1. II,! Low- 
ell. Mass., Sept. 3, indef. 

■'ll Lewis. Gene-OlK.i Worth Co., D'lve Ileilman. 
.V bug. mgr.: (Lyceum! Memphis. Tenn., Sept. 2. 
V] indef. 
g\ Lyric Stock Co.; (Lyric! Binghamton. N. Y.. 
,‘il indef. 
C Lyric Stock Co.: (Lyric! Hamilton. Ont., Can., 

ind'-f. 
.<2 MacLean, Pauline, Flayeig: (Colonial! Akron, 
yc O., indef. 
' Majestic Stock Co.: (Majestic! Los Angeles, 

rP Calif., indef. 
Majestic Players: (Majestic! Utica, N. Y., 

f', ■ April 2. indef. 
Maurice British Players: (Princess! Toronto, 

' Out., Can., Sept. .3. indef. 
McGarry Players: (Majestic! Buffalo. N. Y.. 

t ind*'' 
Mordaunt, Hal. Stock Co.: Kalamazoo. Mich., 

j .\Hg 2ti. indef. 
Morosrii st<K'k Co.: (Morosco) l.es .Vtigeles. 

' ( alif indf'f 
• Park. Edna Players (Royal! San Antonio. Tex., 
I Sept. 2. indef. 
, l'B.vt*'n, .liiseph. Players: (Lyric! Hoboken. N. 

4., indef. 
'■ Phelan. E. V.. Players: (Park! Manchester, 
■: N H.. A((g. 27. indef. 

Ptttstield Stock Co.: (Union Sti-! Pittsfield. 
MasH.. indi'f. 

Poll Players: Hartford. Conn., indef. 
! I iili PlayiTs ((;ran<l( Worcester. Mass., indef. 

^ Pr* »ident Players (President! Washington. D. 
(' . .Vug. 27, indef. 

' I’riMi'ir Pl.(.vers; (Proctor! Elizabeth. N. J., 
S*'|it. 3, indef. 

Saetiger Players: (St. Charles) New Orleans. 
La., indef. 

Somerville Theater Players: Somerville, Mass., 
i .se'pt. 3, indef. 

I St((*'l>eT Bros.' .Attractions; Tecnmseh, Neb., 
1 17-22; Weeping Water 24 29. 

Swain. W. 1.. Show: Haleyville. Ala., 17-22. 
Walker. Stuart, Players; (CoxI Cincinnati. 0., 

March 19. ind*f. 
Warburton Theater Stock: (Warburton) Yonk¬ 

ers, N. Y., Sept. 3, indef. 
Wilkes l‘l:i\ers. Lo- Angeles. Calif., indef. 
Wilkes’ Alcazar Stock Co.: Stan Francisco, 

Calif.. Aug. 26. indef. 
Wilkes Players: (Denham! Denver, Col., indef. 
Wilson Stock Co., umlcr canvas. Raleigh M. 

Wilson, mgr.: Amboy. III.. 17-22. 
Winni|)cg Stock Co.: Winnipeg, Man., Can., 

iDd*'f. _ 
Wood Players: (Empire! Fall River, Mass., 

indef. _ 
Wood’s. lyeonard, Players: (Fulton O. H.) Lan¬ 

caster. Pa.. July 2. indef. 
Woodward Players; (Empress) St. Louis, Mo., 

Sept. 1. indef. 
Woodward Players: (Majestic! Detroit, Mich., 

indef. 

MINSTRELS Dyk^iMn A Joyce ffbows: West Frankfort, III., 

(MOUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD NKAON Empire Greater Shows: (Fair) Bond. Ky., 18 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY >«- 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Fleming. Mad Cody, Shows: (Fair! Norwood 
Cuhiirn’s .1. .\ - Lexington. Ky.. 19; Frankfort no, 

2(1 B.,wling Crecn 21 ’22; Central ('lly 23 24; ,*a'•«' M,*’’’, IS**'* Apollo, Pa. 
Il.u.kliisvlll,. -jii; (Dri<h. (im) Naahvllle, Tenn.. i ? ''* Jl'''*'"'’'* „ . 

Lti Fritm ia, John. Show*; (Fair) Tnlta. Ok.. 17 

Ki<'l.l. AI (;.: Durham. X. C . 19; Greensboro ..j't; *^ ‘*'’*; v. 
2(»; D.uvill*-, Va.. 21; Lynchburg 22. ’ ,2:i , Nigro. mgr. 

Fi*'!*l, AI (;.: Durham. N. C., 19; Greensboro 
2(1: Danville. V«.. ’21; Lynchburg 22; Rich- ‘'*1*,^:"’ "J. ’ ” 2'- 
iiKUid 21 2(1 Xorf.ilk ’27-’29 Greater SheeMcy Show*. John M. Sheealey 

Hill Evans .Mlnatrcl*. John W. Vogel, mgr.: •''"J.'* '*•” ” -’2: (Fair 
Ulcaii, N Y.. 19; Danville 20; Corning 21; r ‘‘ w’ » 
Kltnirn 2‘J; Towandn, T*., 2-1; BltiKhamtoQ, s'*:* T^^nn , 17 
N Y.. ’J-'*; Dwego 2(1; Cooperstown 27; Sidney inTf-’-iMiliVi 
2S- Ithaca ’29 International AnKcv-ment (o.; ( hatham, Onl 

O BrWii’s. Ncli. ('ha*. E. Vaughn, mgr.; Mnn- , Jllmroe 24’27. 
cic. Dili.. 19; Richmond 2<i; Connersvtile 21; ^^^***‘*’ Show*; iFaIr) Wahoo, N*h., 17 
Anili-rson 22; (Grandl Cincinnati, O., 23-29. , “*■ , , , „ . 

White’s, I.asHc*. .Spaeth & Co., mcr*.: Gulf- '*“.'1^*’ Kipo.: Nashville. Tenn.. 17 
l>ort. Mis*.. 19; Mobile, .Via., 2(1; I,a(irel, . 
Miss., -ji; Tusi aloosa. .Via., 22; Birmingham *^'^""^^’1-^",“ u**^* "^^ Hutchinson 
•24-2(1; .Selma 27; Montgomery 28 29. (•'air! Oklahoma City, (ig . ;;i 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ailam*. James, Floating Theater: Crittenden. 
Va.. 17-’22; Sniltlifteld 24 29. 

Almond, Jethro. Show: Marven. N. C.. 17-22. 
Argus, M:igli-ian: Sliehoygan. Wla.. 17-22. 
Bradi-n A Dawson Show, Findley Braden, mgr.: 

I.clianon. X. J.. 17 ’22. 
Bei-ker. Maglelan; Colfax, Tnd., 17-22. 
Bell’s Hawaiian Revue; Rice Lake, Wl*., 19; 

Ladysmith 20; Rhinelander 21-‘22. 
California Frank's Rodi-o Attractions; Roches¬ 

ter, II.. 21-29. 
Conn *. Lew Comedians; 8t. Peters, Ind.. 17-22. 
Covered Wagon. R. Lewis, mgr.: L. E. M-anoly. 

mns. dir.: (Rardavon) Poughkeepsie, X. Y.. 
Band Box Revue: (Garrick! St. Louis 17-22: 19 22; (O. 11.) Kingston 24-26; (Baker) 

layoff 24 29. Dover, N. J.. 27 29. 
Bits of Hits: (Empire) Cleveland 17-22; San- Pandy Dixie Shows, G. W. Gregory, mgr.: 

dusky 24; Elyria 2,'); (Cadillac! Niagara Diliwyn. Va., 17-’2‘J. 
Kalis. N. Y., ■27-'29. panlel. B. A., Slagiclan: Wllliamstown, Ky., 

Broadway Belles; ((tardeui Buffalo 17-22; (Ma- 17-22. 
Jestic) Si-ranton. Pa.. 24-2!!. Prohnyk. ('has. E., Shows; Cicero, 111., 20.‘22; 

Panoing Fisils; (Cadillai ! Xiagira Palls. N. Chicago 27-(l<-t. 2 
Y'., 20-22: (Gardeiil I'.ufTalo 24-29. Gear. Billy. Promotions: Hlrkmsn. Kv.. 24’29. 

Fads and 'Pollies; 1 Howard! Boston 17-22; Georgia Troubadours. Wm. MeC.ibe. mgr.: .Vt- 
(O ympic) New York 24 '29. tics, Kan., 19; Hazleton 20; Hardtner 21-22. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

WHAT PRESIDENT OF M. P. T. 0. OF 
ARKANSAS THINKS OF “BILLYBOY 

S.mdy's Amusement Shnwa. ftandy Tsmtrg<>. 
mgr.: Kturgeim, Pa.. 17-22. 

Scett’s Greater Shows: Lebanon. Ya.. 17 '22. 
Asheville. .N. C.. 24 29. 

Smith's Southern Shows, Steve Smith, mgr : 
Mount Clare, W. Va.. 17-22. 

Snapp Bro*.’ Ezpt*. Shows; (Fair! Omaha, N'eh . 
2.'V-(Vt. 6. 

Virginia Expo. Shows; (Fair) CIintwu>>d. Va.. 
17'2'2; Jone»viIle 24-29. 

Wade A May Shows: Logansport. Ind.. 17 ’22. 
West Shows; (Fair) Mt. Airy, N. C., 24 29. 
Wise A Kent Shows; I Fair! Charlottesville, 

Ya., 17-2’2; Frederirkshlirg 24-29. 
World at Home show*. 1, J. Polaek. mgr.: 

I-exlngton. Va., 18-21; Bedf'Wd 27*2^. 
Zeldman A I’ollie Kx|>o.: Roanoke, Va., 17 22. 

Lyn'chhurg 24-29. 
Zetger, C. F.. United Hhows (Fair! Jefferson, 

1*., 17-’22; (Street Fair) Kingsley 2'!-28 

Jonesboro, Ark., September 8, 1921. 
THE BILLBOARP, 

Cin-'innati. O.; 
Gentlemen—For a long time I have realized that your Motion Picture Pepartment 

was of diKtin(;t value to me. I am an old subRcriN-r. having lu-en a reader for 
tift.-eu years. I>((t not until recently have I notl<-ed your friendly attitude and fine 
constructive editorials with refer<*nce to the Motion Picture ’Theater Owners of 
Aiuerii-a. 

In the field of trade papers, that is. those devoted entirely to the screen. I find 
but one that is friendly to the exhibitors’ organization, tho 1 know of only one 
that is downright antagonistic. 

In view of your thoro independen*'e from Producer domination yon can be of 
immense service to those of ns who want to see tl(e M. P. T. O. function and grow. 

For this reason I am going to bring up tlie subjeet at the next semi-annual con¬ 
vention of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of .Arkansas (which takes plaee at 
Little Rock on 0<'tober 1), and urge Arkans:ts exhibitors to subscribe to Tlic Billboard. 

With best wishes, I am. 
Sincerely, B. W. COLLINS. 

President M. P. T. O. of Arkansas, 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Flirts and Skirts; (Garrick) Wilmington, Del., 
17-22; Penn Circuit Route No. 1 ‘24-29, 

Folly Town; (Olympic! Suvi York 17-22; (Star) 
Brooklyn 24-'29. 

French Models: Penn Circuit Route No. 1 17- 
22; (Folly) Baltimore ’24 29. 

Georgia Peaches: (Empress) Cincinnati 17-22; 
(Empire) Cleveland 24-29. 

Helter Skelter; (Fol.y) P.altlmore 17-22; Penn 
Circuit Route No. 2 24-‘29. 

Hello Jake (iirls: (Empire) Hoboken. N. J., 
17-22: ((Jayety) Brooklyn 24-2!i. 

Jov Riders: Layoff 17-22; (Garrick) St. Lonia 
24-‘29. 

Laffin’ Thrtt: 
20-22; (Gayety! Ixuisville 

l.ondun Ga.vetv Girls: .'I _, 
I'a., 17-22; (Empire) Hoboken. N. J , •24-’29. 

Make It Peppy; Penn Circuit Route No. 2 17-’22; 
(Academy) Pittsburg ’24-29. 

Miss Venus; (Bijou) Philadelphia 17-22; (Gar¬ 
rick) Wilmington. Dei., 24-2!i. 

Moonlight .Maidens: (Star) lirr>oklyii 17 22; 
(Lyric) Nen-.irk. N. -T., 24-2!l. 

Oh Joy: (Gayety) Brooklyn 17-22; (Howard) 
Boston 24-2!t. 

Rounii the Town: (Empress) Milwaukee 17-22; 
I.iyoff 24-‘2!l. 

Saocy Bits: (Academy) Pittsluirg 17-22: (Park) 
Yonng.stown. O. 24-26; (Lyceum) Columbus 
27-’2;i. 

Snappy Snaps: (Majestic) Scranton. Pa.. 17-22; 
(.Vlajestiel Wilkes Jlarre, Pa., '24-2!* 

Step Lively Girls: (Eyrie! Newark, N. .1., 17- 
22; I Bijou) Pliiladeliihi.-i 24-29. 

Step Along: (Park) Youngstown. O , 17-19; 
(I.V(*-uini ('olumhiis 20-‘22; (Empress) Milwau¬ 
kee 24 ■2!!. 

Smiles A Kisses: (Gayety) I,ouisviile 17-22; 
rEmi’r*-«s) Cincinnati 24-29, 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 
Alli-ntown. Pa.. Monday. 
Re.iding. Pa., Tue-day. 
Wllliamsfsirt. Pa., Wedne-day. 
(■•lunibia. Pa.. Thursday. 
(Ipen <lat>- I’r.day. 
Y'litk. Pa . ."-J itimlay, 

Atkinson's. Tom: Riverside, Calif.. 2122. 

Barnet, AI G ; Marshall. Mo., 19; Lexington 
2(1; Warrensburg 21; Butler 22. 

CoO|>er Bros., K. H. Jones, mgr,; Lincoln. Me., 
19; Old Town 26; H-lfast 21; Richmond 2-2. 

Gentry Bros.-Patterson Combined: Tell City. 
Ind., 19; DsLIand City 2<*: Fairfield, III . 21; 
Altaniont 2‘2; Greenyllle 2). 

Golden Bro*.: MeMinnvIIIe. T''nn., 19; Sparta 
■JO; Slielhyvllle 21; MiirfrecslKiro 22. 

Honi'St Bill; La Belle. Mo.. 19; .'Rierhyvllle 'JO. 
Shelhina 21; Pari* 22; Perry ’23-2); Vandall* 
2S; Ladonia ’26; Wellsvllle 27; Auxva»»e 28. 
Fulton ‘2!!. 

Klllan, Row, .Shows; Piedmont. Mo., 19; I.*e 
IM*r 2<l; (tr«>envUle 21; Ixiwndes 22; Zalma 21. 
Brownw'sid 3f>; Is-ora 26. 

Anderson-Srad*'r Shows, Alma. Neh., 17-22 Main, Waller I,.; Ki-.v*er, W,Va., 19; Martlns- 
Barkoot, K. G., Shows; Ilartford City, Ind., burg 20; Chaml>erHburg, Pa., 21; Wayn*'*- 

17 22. lK»ro 2’2. 
Barlow’s Big City Shows: 'Valley Falla, Kan., Morton, Boh, Circus Co.: Beaumont. Tex., 17- 

17 22; Troy 24-’29. 
Bay State Expo. Shows; Portsmouth, B. I., 17- 

2*2; Co*»nt*Ki*‘*»ok, N, H.. 2)-29. 
Bernarili Ex)*). iOiowa: Billings, Mont., 17-22; 

Ib-P-na 24 28. 
BernardI Greater Showa: Kingston, Ont., Can., 

17 ‘2‘2: Bitjghamt<fn, N. Y.. '21-29. 
Boyd A I.lndirman Showa: (Stale Fair) Spring- 

Ibid. HE, 17-’22. 
Burns Greater Shows; New Albany, Ind.. 17-22. 
Briindage, .S W., Show*: Vlrd<-n, HE, 17-’22. 
Calif'irnla Show*: Springfield, Mass., 16-22; 

Great Barrington 2.’i-2H. 
Central State* Kxp<i. Sliow", J. T. Pinfold, 

mrr.: Newman, Ga., 17-2'2; (Fair) Hoperton 
21 2!). 

Cote Wolverine Showa; Grand Rapidt, Mich., 
17 ‘22; Northvllle 2) 29. 

Cotton Ib-It Ex|hi. Show*; (Fair! Whitewright, 
Tex . 17-22; (Fair) IlillHlxiro 24'29 

Cronnse, C. F., United Sitiowa: Granville, N. Y., 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

All Aboard: (Gayety) Montreal 17-22; (Van 
Curler) Schenectady, N. Y.. 24-20; (Harmanus 
Bleeeker Hall) Albany 27-29. 

ATI in Fun: (Gayety) Boston 17-22; (Hyperion) 
New Ilaven, Conn.. 24-29. 

Bathing B<-iiuties: (Casino) Bi-ooklyn 17-22; 
Stamford, Conn., 24; Newbuig, N. Y.. 25; 
Perth Amboy, N. J., 20; (Trent) Trenton 27- 
29. 

Bon Tons: (New Gayety) Dayton. O., 17-22; 
(Olympir) Cincinnati 24-29. 

Bostonians: (Columbia 1 Cleveland 17-22: (Em¬ 
pire) Toledo. <>.. 24-29. 

Breezy Tini*-5: (Casino) Iliiladelpbia 17-22; 
(Palace) Baltimore 24-29. 

Brevities of 1921: (Gayetv) Kansas City 17-22; 
layoff 24-‘:9, 

Bubble Bubble; (Palace) Baltimore 17-22; 
(Gayety) Wasliington 24-29. 

Chuckles of 192:;: (Aliner’s Bronx) New York 
17-22; (YorkviHe) New Y'ork 24-‘i9. 

C^Ktper’s Jimmie. Revue: (Gayety) Uuialia 17-22; 
(Olympic) Chicago 24-29. 

Dancing Around: Layoff 17-22; (G.iyefy) Omaha 
'-’4-'J9. 

Follle* of the Day: (Star A Garter) Chicago 
17 22; (Gayety) Detroit 24-'29 

Giggles: (Hurtig A Seam**n) New York 17-22; 
(Empire) Brooklyn 24-2!). 

Happy Days: (Empire) Bro.)kIyn 17-22; (Or- 
pheum) I’aterson. N. .1 , 24-2!) 

Happy-Go-Eucky (Van Ciirleri Schenectad.v, N. 
Y.,'17-19; (Ilarnianus Bleeeker Hall) Albany 
20-22; ((Javetyl P.o-t<in 24 'J!'. 

Hippity Hop: * Gayety) Wa-hington 17-22; 
(Gayetv) Pittsburg '-’4-’2!*. 

lIolIywo**’d Follies: (Columbia) New York 17- 
(Casino) Br'^aklvn ’24-’29. 

.lig Time; (Empirsi ITovidence 17-22; (Casino) 
IbiSton 24-*j9 

Let’s Go: (C'lpito!) Ind.anajioiis 17-22; (Gayety) 
St. I/t(Ui« 24 29 

Marion’s. Dave. Slew: (Grand) London, Can., 
17 19; (Grand) Hamilttm ‘JO-22; (Empire) To¬ 
ronto 24-29. 

(Temple) Alton._^IlE, 17-19; open CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(Majestic)” Wilkes-Barre. (ROUTES FOR THIS OOLUMN SHOULD RCADN 
.. . THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ringling Broi. and Rarnnm A Balh-y Combined: 
Provo. Ittah, 2(1; Salt Lake City 21; Dgd*-n 
'22; Denver. ('oE, 24: McCook. Neb.. W, 
Hasting* 26; Lincoln 27; Omaha 28; 8t. Jo- 
s<*ph. .Mo., 29. 

Robinson. Jirfin: MIddlesboro, Ky., 19; Morris¬ 
town, Tenn., '2(1; Johnson City 21; Bristol 
'22; Asheville. N. ('.. 21. 

Hell* Kioto; Mt. Vernon. 111., 10; Belleville 2«. 
Carl)on<lale 21; Cairo 22, 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 127 

“ROSITA" 
(Coni lllu•'<l from |>age 06) 

Queen awaiting him In her (birrlage. TIs'T 
drive off and shi- tella him that she rnniel.-*l 

Ills last order to the priMon warden, *0 that 

the firing siiiiad n-ally Used blanks. 
A fine chanee for n big laugh lias been lost 

in till* last scene, .4a the King drive* off 

glum at hi* poor luck. It would have aeis'*’'! 

strongly If he had suddenly Been a preHT 
woman on the road or in • window and <1*' 

Dallon A .\nderson Show-* Lee Diilton, mgr.: 
Earle, Ark , 17'J’J; Aiigu«ra ’2129. 

Il<’Kr*'ko Bros.' Show*: (Fair) Dshkosli, Wla., 
17 ’22. 

Dixie .tmusr'ment*, Edw II Koch, mgr.; (Fair) 
Morristown, Ti-nn., 17 22 

Iilxb-Iaiid sdiow*. .1. W lllblreth. mgr.: Car- 
lioiirlale, HE, 17 'J'J; lli• kl■lHtl. Ky., 24-’J9. 

liobyn*. (ii-orge E., )<Ik»w's: (Fair! Batavia. N. 
Y., 17'22; (Fair! E<s kp«rt 21’29. 

Iiiifonr, i.ew, Exp*!.: (Fair) Gorham. Me., 17- 
2‘J; (Fair) Kixhester. N. IE, 2.’’>-29. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 
Ilag'T'town, .M(E, .Monday. 
Curols-rlund. ,Md . Tue-day. 
AD'Sitia. I’a. VVi-dn<-day. 
I>-wistown. I’a.. Thursday. 
Unlont'iwn, Pa.. Friday. 
New Castle, Pa., iiaturciay. 
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,1,1 ilmt tlilixKK wrrra’t no bad aftrr all. 

I.Ill till' wo'ilil lai*** Ntolni the pirtarr Ntlll 
f,.i>li. r tt»N)r fruin Mary, ao probably Ibat'a 

• III III.' iliam-r waa l<>«». 
IHii' I'.'in hy Rrnat I,,iilittNrh DIatrlbutrd by 

iDiti'l .VrllNl»‘ Ciirporalloo. 

“DESIRE” 

A Metro Picture 

W«* know how thU ploturr wta aTolriHl. Ifa 

a« pUIn aN I hr wrll-knnwn noar on yoor fa>-r. 
We arr poNitIrr that It hapiiriird Ibla wiiy; 

Onr lirUht mornloic I^iuIb Hunitoa. Ihr pro- 

rti,.r of It*!* plrrr of Junk, burat lota bla 
ortor. ir.Tlnit: "I got It a grrat Idr.i for a 

Iiiltrlmrc. Ifa a title tliafa a geniiwin# 
Lnokoiit. •I'rHlre', tliat'a It. Ain't It i>l|i? 

"All we gotta do la build a atory around It, 
»>e) Somrlhln' about bow doalre (|o|>n m-k 

•iTiff. Ner>) In NonietInieN a terrible thii.f and 
fomrtlmeN Ifa tine, (let the Idee, hrj?'* 

A) the.* wrote a arenarlo arvUtid the title, 
and they made the plrtiire. It leada off with 
the Nolemn remark that the picture la alxoit 
•■one of the world’a greateNt proldenia." Then 

It (ne> on to tell bow dealre la the ruination 
ef many i>eople, bat aometimea out of it la 

I'orn a divine and pore lore, thru aairlflee, 
rIP., etp. Then the atory atarta 

A wealthy girl and a wealthy fellow are 
about to be married. They de, ide to rail It 
off. and they do. Then the fellow raeeta a 
aweet young thing, the granddaughter of a 

poor hut boneat teacher of mn»|p. He takea 
her ont ooie, and then decldea that he ought 
to let her a’one. You are. he •'dealrea" her, 

and ahe la too Innopent for him. Then the 
other girl, the one he almoat married, “de- 

atre«" her (hauffenr So ahe marriea him 
aerretly. Hut ‘he can't make up her mind to 
lire on bla aalary. Finally ahe puta it np to 
papa, and he “raata her off". 

She grea to her chanffeur htiaband'a home, 

and bla mother, who doe«o't like her. and la 
nnaware that ahe la married to her oon. tella 
her he baa gone away. She la brnken-hearted. 

and goe« to a cabaret, wlwre ahe take* polaen. 
The manager of the cabaret takea her body 
on» and puta It Into a tagi, telling the driver, 
who la her huaband, to drire her to a hotel. 
He diacovcra It la bla wife de.ad. oo he goea 

off bla Nap and dliret the tail orer a wharf 

and drown*. 
Then, to get bark to the other half of the 

atory. the young man decldea be really lorea, 

and not merely dealrea, the maaie teacbcr'a 
grandchild, eo be marriea her. 

In the raat are John Bowen. Margnerlte 

He I.a Mofte. E'telle Taylor, Darld Butler, 
I'dwird ronnelly. Ralph Lewla and Vera licwla. 
Halpb and Vera I.ewla play the parecta of the 
g rl who takea poiaon. Some of the poaea they 

•irIVe are better than any tintype yon erer 
>aw. And. apeaking of acting. Darld Butler, 
Mr chinffeur. will glre yoa a good Inngh 
when he gnea mad. 

H.rector by Roland V. Lee. Produced by 

I.ouia Kui-aton. Dlatrllnited by Metro. 

“THE CLEANUP" 

A Universal Picture 

n. n. Van T.oan. the reternn naoyle atory 
writer, la the author of "The Cleanup”, and. 
*»d to any. It mar be that that he la tiring 
of hi* rocatlon. He certainly baa turned out 
a cbildiob piece of writing In tliU at any 
rate, of cour*e. It may not hare lieen his 
fs'ilt. There are three men glren credit for 
Ihe acenarlo. and It la i»-«*Sile that ti*> many 

cooka tpoiled Ihe aoiip. However, "T'bc Clean- 
ni'" la pretty weak alnff. 

Herbert Rawlliiaon la hla nanni gtavl-looklrg 
‘elf. lie atm pnrae* hi* lip* daintily and 

k’aiw* hi* Nfrimg. white teeth and—oh, yea!— 
lift* hi* brow* warningly when he get* angry. 

He la ably aiipiairted by Claire Ad.vm* and 
I'lalre And>'r-.on. 

The atory <>f "The Cleanup" la aliont the 
young man who eyp4-cfa the will of bl« grand¬ 
father to name him aole heir to a large for¬ 
tune. and Inatead la left with but one dollar 
ind the advice to atay In the ani.vll town hla 

grandfather luilll up for thirty dava. The wH| 
I'NicN l.vt.iaav to every peraon In the town 
who «aa horn there The whole town goea 
Iliad Kvery alore I* cliaied ifnd the key* 
Mwnwn away The Mayor goo* on a Jag. 

The marshal give* up hi* Job. Shell-game 
grafter* and othvra of the oaay money trlla* 

come to town pir aorae of the picking* A 
'-‘d. Iiad dam-e hall la o|>eiied. with wild 

Women and everytlilng. Hut Toting llliby de¬ 
cide* lo atlck under the advice of Iho pretty 

oecretary lo hi* late grandfather. The girl he 
»aa engaged to give* him tiai k hi* ring, and 

Iter nodlier look* upon him with *<orn. Hut 
he pit. ho* In. buy* In Ihe eloacd alorea. 0|>en* 

till m up. get* api*ilnted mar«hnl and doae* 
up Ihe dance hall, hire* the crew of honneera 
from ih* hall and with thoir aid forre* evory- 

'oaly In the town to go to work. Hi* Pnlly- 
atina amlle and atrong-arm gang are ao ef- 
featlve that not only d.«e* everyNaly go to 
Work, hut thoir eharaetera are changed over 

flight. The uppl*h girl he wa* engaged lo 
iH'comea a aweot young thing and marriea 

eomeone elae without a word of warning. Her 
••III more upplah mother iH-eome* a* human a* 
the waah lady. The Mayor Iraraa off aoualnf 

and reaumra hla office. The rooghneck who 
ran the dam-e hull liei-omea a reaia-cled citizen 
and *o on ad Intlnltiim All the*o thing* hap¬ 
pen In leaa than l.Otat feet of lllm. And. I 
almoat forgot, our hero marriea the aeeretary 

and la informed that bla aly graodfatlwr left 
him two million*. 

IHreciion by William Parke. Dlitrlhnted by 
rniverKal. 

“THE GOLD DIGGERS" 

A Warner Bros.’ Picture 

Here la a picture that ahould make a lot of 

money for the ^hlhltnra. If* a picture nttout 

Ihe bright light* of Broadway, with a better 
atory and better done than anything of Ita kind 
ever produced before. It ha* all the glitter of 
the "bright light" plctiirea, load* and loads of 

great comedy and aultable love interest bandied 
In a new way, 

Hope Hampton la THE featured player, and 
*Iie la very g<*id Indeed. But the picture la 
ah'oliitely atolen hy I.iuiUe Fazenda. I baro 

alwaya claimed that If .Ml*s Fazenda erer got 

a giHid port of a romedy-driima ahe woald more 
than make good, and «he more than provea It 
In "Tlie Hold Digger*”. She is line! Her com¬ 
edy work ha* that rarely *«-en aaiiect of spon¬ 

taneity, In plain word*. I»ul*e Fazenda moi’8 
upt 

There is one bad thing about the Warner 
Bro*.' prceluetlon of .\t ry Hopwood'a play, 

and It If a fault common to mo*t of their pic* 
turea. The aetting* are out of all priip<irtloD 
to the mean* of the eharaetera. The apartment 
in which mo't of the action take* place where 
the two "g'«»d” ehorii* glrla live with their 
mother. Is at least an acre wide, fitted up to 
match with the be*t whole-floor apartments 

from the liox-ortlce jaiint of slew and from the 

standpoint of entertainment. 
Direction hy Harr.y Beaumont. Dlatrlbutcl 

by Warner Brothera. 

SHORT SUBJECTS 
“A TROPICAL ROMEO" 

A Fox Comedy 

This two-reeler get* away from the u*ual 

slap-stick stuff by locating the action in a trop¬ 
ical Jungle. A1 St. John 1* fairly funny a* a 
tree-climhing oavage who save* the life and 

win* the love of the daughter of an explorer. 
.Se veral of the comedy stunts are very funny, 

getting good laughs. 
This eomedy, a* well as moat of the other Fox 

comedies, has the advantage of some really 

good subtitles. The title-t in "A Tropical Ro¬ 

meo” are onu«ua!ly good, getting as many 

laugha ai the action. 

“JOLLYWOOD" 

A Universal Comedy 

Terrible stuff, this. Chuck Reisner, an al¬ 
leged comedian, plays a newspaper reporter who 
goes out to HollywfKid to get *ome news, and 
wanders Into a picture *tudio, I.augh* are ex¬ 

pected from that old stuff about the well-in¬ 
tentioned hero breaking Into s scene to save 

something or other, when It's only make-belleye. 
This gag Is u«ed three or four time* running, 
and the picture ftnally—and merclfnll.y—ends 
with the well-known one about the lighted 
match thrown Into a box of gunpowder. Cheap, 

Inefflcient tra*h. In two reels. 

A BIT OF TESTIMONY 
EW. COLI.INS, exhibitor cf rote, and, incidentally, president of the Arkansas 

State branch of the M tion Picture Th -.I'er Owner-' orifanizat ou. read* The 
* BIHboard. .V* thousand* ' f other readera he Ju-' can't hein being enthn*ed 

over t'le aucecs* of Tlie BHINiatd'- effort* to aerve well the exhthitor. Hi* e\- 
pr< «*lon of enthn-la-m take* f-rm In the following le>ter. 

■ Foe a lone time I have realized that your .MoMi-n I’ieture IVepar'ment wa* of 
d!*tln' t value to me. and I am an old 'Ub-iTit-cr. Iia\ing l*- n .< read-r for filteeii 
Jear-. but not until ree.-ntly have I tioli'ed voiir frlendlv attitude .mil fine .-on- 
eirui tivc istitorinl* with r. fereto e to the Motion tur.- Tbe.ster Owner* of .Amcries.” 

W-- lielleve from the rat>iil growth of The Billlsi.-ir<r* ciriula'lon am.mg Motion 
Picture Kxliibltoca lli.cf there are many thoit-atid- who feel a* dis-a Mr. Collins. 

For one prle,- The BtllN ard aupplie- the need'ol 'nf> rmation on every branch of 
the show bualnea*. .\re you a *ubs<riber’ If not. mail tin- attaehed coiii>on biday 
and let The Billboard serve you. 

THK BILLBO.\RD PrBLlSHINki COMP.XNY. 

Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Plc.ise enter m.v subscription for The Billboard for. 

.months, lor which I enclose $. 

One Year. $3.00; Six Months, $1.75; Three Months, $1.00. 

about shorts; In fact, probably a little lesy 
weak. Ctmley seems to bave better talent *or 
comedy than most of the so-called picture ‘'co¬ 
medians”. If he were allowed to play In com¬ 

edies that weren't so terribly low-brow a* tbesa 

I hare an idea be wonid make good. Thia ia a 
two-reeier also. 

“HARD LUCK JACK” 

A Universal Short Western 

This two-reeler reminds of the old days when 
they made Westerns around We«t Orange, N. 

J. The exteriors of this drammer are about 
as Western looking as Central Park. However. 
I'nlversal probably feels that these snort dramas 
don't mean a thing, so what's the difference? 

Pete Morri'on Is the hero. As an actor he's 

a good cowlsiy. The story Is full of holes, but 
Its main theme Is about a cowboy being forced 
by other cowboys to marry the new Indy boas 
of the ranch. The hero Is only too glad to 

marry her, after be sees her In her Sunday 
clothes. It doesn't seem possible that there 
are enough mnyie dumps left to make these 

things profitable for a producer. 

that rent for fSd.OOO a year on Park avenue. 

There la no reason for thl*. absolutely none. 

Hope Hiimpion plays Jerry La Mar. a good 

chorus girl. Jerry sets about "acting up ' like 

u gold digger In an effort to aid the love affair 

of her yo inger sister and Wally Saunders, a 

wealthy youth. Wally, played by Johnny Har- 

r. It. Iclla licr hi* tin. le. played hy Wyndham 
Standing, objects to the marriage. Jerry de¬ 
termines to ' fli'' the uncle. I'ni-Ie call* at 
the apartment with hi* lawyer, tiellerlng that 

Jerry 1* the girl hi* nephew wants to marry. 

Jerry ''dig*" him for all sorts of thine*, living 
up to hi* Idea of her. She also digs h. r*elf 
Into hi* he*rl. The lawyer N-cotues Ihe victim 

— at flr*t. iinwllllng—of anothi-r of the gold 

digger*. Mal*l. pl«.tcd by Miss Fazetida. 

Puile. finding hlnisolf crushed on Jerry, de¬ 

cides to leave on a trip to Kurope, and give hi* 
nephew p-rml'slon to marry Iter. He stages 
a more or le-* wild parly In 'aer apartment, 
and announee* the fact. l»f course, that makes 

a mess of Ihingv. for the nephew want* to 
marry her sister and not her, iiiul J'-rry wHiit* 
to marry the tinele, Jerry gel* des|»'rate and 

make* lielleve that she Is a terror, itmlescrv lug 

of Ihe nephew Cnde fall* harder than ever 
for her. hut they part with matters «flll up In 
Iho air. Then Mahcl and Cncle'* lawyer ex¬ 
plain everything to I’ncle. and everylKuly la 

happy. Mabel I* engaged to the lawver. I'ncle 
to Jerry. Wally to Violet and anollier chorine 

lo her admirer. 

•tome of the cliorii* girl* are great tyi>e« and 

.are gootl for many laughs The gouoral Ide-i 
of the pleittre I* that Ihe glrla an- a bit wild, 

but true blue under Ihe aitrfaee Leaving that 

Idea aalds, however, the picture U a knockout. 

“ROUND FIGURES" 

A Universal-Century Comedy 

Featuring Jack Cooper, this two-reel comedy 
is not half had. It ha* a few laughs, alsitit 

enough for a one-reel i-omedy. With most slap¬ 
stick newadsya the producers always double the 
footage; instead Of a laugh in every lOti feet, 
or whatever the pro|Nirtion Is, they stretch it 

out to itHI feet. The girl In thl* Is very giMtd. 
The gags aie woven around the mishaps of a 
penniless man and girl trying to get enough 
money together to eat. They end op by get¬ 

ting married, still hungry. 

"HIGH LIFE" 

An Educational-Mermaid Comedy 

This Mermaid twi>-reeler U pn-tty funny, 
most of the gag« being very well worked up. 
l.lge Conley l» gmsl a* a gas«>lino station at¬ 
tendant who aci blenially attend* a “wH-lety'' 

iwrl.v and !» taken for .1 titled Englishman. 
Till- principal g:ig'. one aN'iit the drinking of 
gs-oliiie mistiikcn for mor.- inlen-»fiug bev¬ 

erage and iiiioiher al*>iit the mishap that lie- 
fall* a Hindu magician'* trick, are not so funny, 

hut the little gaga that lead np to these are 
laughable. 

“RUNNING WILD” 

An Educational-Mermaid Comedy 

In this one l.lge Conley Is funny a* an Igno¬ 

rant (Hilo player. He h.i* a giant truck horse 
In a isilo gitme and ruin* the s|a>rt. The Com¬ 

edy Is DO weaker then tb* usual tun of knuok- 

“TRAFFIC” 

An Educational-Cameo Comedy 

If all the Cameo single reel cnmedlea were a* 
good a* this one, no one could possibly have 
any kick about their value. "Trafllc'’ la gooil 
hecuu**- It l)urle«nnea something we all know 

.ntioiif: the terrors of commuting and the pedes¬ 
trian'* peril in crossing streets. It 1* very 
broad stuff, to be sure, hut the subject bur- 
|e-i|iied la a matter of common knowledge, or 
to expreaa It in another way, public property, 
and that makes it interesting and entertaining. 

Has a dozen big laughs. 

A Legrand Pictura 

“Blil" la the title given to a abort pictnre 

made in France from Anatole France's short 
story, ''CranqueblUe”. It la about 3,000 feet In 

length, and la a distinct novettj. “Cranqne- 
bille” is the story of an old French pushcart 
peddler of vegetablee. who la vrrongfnlly ac¬ 

cused of insulting a policeman, arrested and 
sentenced to a short term In Jail, and ostracized 
hy Ills erstwhile friends and cnatomers when 

he is released. Aa a restdt he falla tower and 
lower, and finally attempts to take hia own 

life. 
.A* played by a splendid French actor, Maur¬ 

ice deFeraudy, “BIU” la an honest bnt slow 
thinking old codger whose nttar Inability to 
grasp the import of the altnatlooa that snrronnd 

him ia pitiful to heboid, yet tinged with a 
deiightfnl gentle whlmay. The picture has been 
produced by a real artist. The scene in the 
courtroom, where Bill is brought np and sen¬ 

tenced, Is done with rare artistry. The di¬ 
rector shows how the court and the Judges ap¬ 

peared to Bill's whirling brain, distorted and 
colored by his bewilderment. 

"Bill’ Is very worthwhile. Indeed, and wonid 

make a good addition to any firat-ciasa theater's 
program. Bnt It la prol>ahly too high-class to 
please the audience of tbe ordinary picture 

hon-e. 
I’rodnced by Legrand Films. Impirted by 

Hugo Relsenfeld. Distribution not arranged. 

NEW ROANOKE HOUSE OPENS 

Roanoke, A a., .Sept. 15.—The Mraiid. a new 
picture theater here for colored i>eop|p, opened 
last week. It is owned and ii|>er:ited by 
memlters of the on-e. Seating *■■(*(1. the house is 
modern in every way. It 1* owned by the 

Uampton-ittrand Theaters Corporation, of which 
C. Tiffany Toliver I' president. 

FORTY CHICAGO HOUSES 
PLAY “DOWN TO SEA” 

The W. AA*. Hodkinsou Corimration annonoces 
a simultaneous showing of Its super-special 
fe.ature, "Ihiwn to the Sea in Ships", at fi>rty 
theaters in Chicago during tbe week of Sep¬ 

tember 23. 

MOVIE HOLDOVER 

Worcester. Mass., Si-pt. 13.—Owing to the 
limited seating capacity of ttn- New I’.srk Thea¬ 

ter, where Belasi-o Ibanez's "Enemies of AVoiii- 
en" has b*-en showing to capacity audietn-es 
since the fall o|>ening on Labor Day. tlie man¬ 
agement wa* compelled to retain the film for 

anutlier w-ek. ao strong was the demand to 

see the film. 

MECHANICS’ HALL OPENING 

Woteester. Mass.. Sept. 11.—Meehanles' Hall 

will o(«en Septemlier '22 under tlie mauai:--ment 
of .Allx-rt .'fleinert. Sousa program- w-.II la- 
given afternvion and evenirg. Tlie soloist- will 

be Marjbrle Mooily. soprano; Rachael Seuli r, 
violin; Winifred Bambnek. harp; John Dohiu, 
cornet; Oeorge J. Carey, xylophonist; P. Mere¬ 
dith Wil-on. flute; William M. Kiinkei, piccolo: 

Jo-eph IVLii'-a. euphonium, and the ever- 

popular («us llelmecke, cymbal* snd ha*- drum. 
The Lions- Club ha* irranged a special meeting 
for that (lay and Lieut.-Commander John 

Phi.Up dou»a wiU bo guest of honor. 



AND HIS MAJESTY. THE TROUPEJBL/ 
ATKINSON’S CIRCUS Little Rock Council 

Wat Feature Attraction at San Luit Makes Good Time in Buffalo Regatta 
Obispo (Calif.) Fair - 

- Buffilo. N. Y.. Sept. 14.—Tiniling 11. Robert 
Writlnf from 8an LuU Obispo. Calif., Sep- RlnKling s boat, turn. d In the lH-«t ^rformance 

tember 5. Prince Elmer, with the Atkinson i“ ‘h** ‘‘"Y • raring In the Buffalo Launch 
Clrcua, Sara: -The circus was the feature Club s regatta on ifie Niagara Uiver course 
attraction at the fair here August 31-September average time of 45 miles 
3. it being the show’s first fair date. August »" hojir- The Chicago racer, formerir Musketeer 
31 was the b.mner day for the big show, four I”’. '‘ “•7" 
comjilete performances being given, it being *hlrty-mtle heat of tlie nlnet.T-rntIe free-for-all 
Kiddies’ Day. The writer's three-in-one show •'“7 in^rnatlonal ''*)',** chaniplon- 
had a very satisfactory day. Tuck Beesley. ship gold trophy and the international world s 
chief mechanic, returned from Shandon. Calif.. ^antpK'n'hlP trophy. 5 rollng 11 covered the 
with the truck which was left there for a thirty ml^s In 43 07 minute.; on Its fastest lap. 
eomnlete overhanllnir. Mr. Atkin.on has nur- fourth, did 4o.5 milea an hour. 

Grants Special Permit 

To Sells-Floto and Ringling< 

Barnum To Show Before and 

After State Fair 

SWINDLE AGAIN WORKED 

rlviiege (railroad) car Columbus, Ind., Sept. 14 —The same clever *"'’7" 

n.*r;r "‘-^e Collen- T'"'*'' a -Th:U‘'’f;«r„r,\Ve "S 
ner of San Francisco ’ was worked In this city the day .pained hla ankle In the aerl.l act In landing 
her. or San Francisco, prior to the arrival of one of the smaller circus ,he net. The clown nnml.ers are splmdld 

outfits Several merchants received orders for The show Is clean In everr resiwrt. The elf- 
. es. __fJIlTv"''’*.! the order amounting to cua left for UttU iiock on schedule Uine. 
’ SHOW CLOSES and paid the supposed agent of the cirrus 
__ $7 50 for the privilege of having an advertising oift eAiivei ■ e 

banner on the elepliaots in the parade. One OlU. SAUTcLLc 
__.._ _ Trained Wild Animal merchant went so far as to deliver his order - 

Circus terminated Its season at Gilman, 111., to the grounds, only to be sent back to nnluad Still in "Hsmeta'* Presenting ‘‘Punch 
The animal acts have been booked again when the circus management stated It Judv” 

to play fatra and vaudeville. knew nothing of the arrangement. _^ 

Syrecnae. N. T.. Sept. 15 —George Saterlee, 
kauwn to mllllnae of Ametlrans for generatloa* 
a* SIg Sauielle, was st the State fair this 
week, flanked by his two InsepamMe com¬ 
panions. -I’linrh and Jndy" king and queen 
«if the children's entertainers 

A native of tllens Falls and long a resident 
of llonier. N*. Y., SIg S.iutelle has become 
known from Const to Coast In l)l« fifty ve-ir- 
in the sawdust ring Now n. arlv readv to 
reletirate hla 73th birthday. .'<autelle lia« "I’linrh 
and Judy" as Itis i'onip.iiil-n^. n-ady to pa-s 
his List days with them. s» artli-e and eager 
ns n man of fifty and :<siklng forward to 
many years of "liowman-hlp. 

Sautelle la atsoi late.! with George I.. Dohyns' 
Carniv.il t^hows on tlie midw.iy during th,- fair, 
lie liatidles the "I’uni'h and Judv" «h<iw wlili 
a magician's hnnd A* he jierformed his 
mngle on the platform, with tlie n«ual rai'.d 
line of chatter, few Imagined a veteran of 
Ih.' Civil War was their enf.-rts ner. hut the 
fart Is thit Saferle.. when Ft •erred in the 
I'nlun rank*. IIIk bonorahle dls, hsree frm 
til.' s.rvl«-e Is among hl» proudest p.iss.--i.in*. 

lieturnlng from the w.ir lie t.sik up the trole 
of .a printer and worked at It f-- .ete'al 
year.. He bed gained niui h hwal fame a- an 
•-il.Tl.iliier with • |•UI|| h and Judv ’ a' d when 
34 started on the road, ills r.ipital totaled 
>t7. II'- ■ r. d flj «f it in a hi nd hop*" 
aii'I $1 additional went for a harness pat > ed 
wih rojH'. sn do.Iurs more went for a 
wagon ti dilapidated affair, luit able to move on 
the wagon lie piled hl« "I’lin'h and J Iv' 
oultlt. I» s i s;.Is. his handk.-ri hlefs and oMi.e 
t'S'.iihern ilia toy liis msrh'an a t and sia t-d 
away, lie li.ad no lent and no money to buy 
one. He wa' hl« own MIlp •ter. .\rriv'ng In 
:i town he rented a hill tarkid up his • gns 
and 'tig'll his show. Itv the following y ar 
he hii'l made eiiongli money to bnv a tent 
■and later on hired a few otb'r iierforme-s. 
Next hla ah' w heramr a small circus travel 
ing by wagon fn-m town to town Gradua.ty 
It outgrew the smaller towns that eould ’-e 
r»'aeh,d by wagon travel and It was made 
Into s one ring traveling .-Irens. When a 
menagerie was added It N ame • two-iar 
affair and tlnally It grow Into ■ three rlag 
cirrus, w'tii one of tie- largest menagerlei 
Id the W'.rl'l 

Thruont his career gs a showman Sautelle 
cntrleil ‘T’linili and Judy" with blin every 
where. tjnly during the days of the hig 
tlitee ring cirrus did le- cease nianli'iilntlng 
the mannfklns himself and even then he In¬ 
sisted that "Tuneh and Judy" perform, en 
trusting them to the hands of a trusted uD'I 
capable « tn <lo\* 

r’lnaFy Siiitelle dl«p<e.id of bis cirrus In 
teresta. HIg ih-i ided I.'- Iwid hail enough .'f 
life on the road With Mr- S.iutelle be de- 
l id' ll to pa a Ills n iiialliliig davs In Ilonn r. 
riiianelal worries hid era-ed They were In 
C'sid cln umstMni I s and were hai pv Thi-n 'Ir* 
.Sautelle d ed. Me was left alone. It iek to 
Clelis Falls lie went to pa— Ills time with 
H'lntlve* and peiuile fond of t«'m an'l d' 
lighted to liiive his eomii.'inv But thi le cime 
till' old call "I'unih a'd .liidv" were nearl'v 
.\ knife In I'liiiil l""l lam-'l them out of pi'-'- • 
of W'.il II" p:i nil'll tluiii OUT again 11* 
dressed them .mew ,\nd thin Just t" •I""* 
he hgil 1'e.i n'lne of Ills skill he start'd msk 
Ing the ■ rum li and Juil.v " noise nisker. si' 
it whist e. si|uawker or what yii will 'I'* 
o'ltfit was lomi h le iiml Stg was l.'nes''!■ 
'then slarltil ll'e usiiiil a Mi Is O'he of •iTuig 
mall. T he I arils W'-re ft' m iiuti and W"iin n 
who had wrorkeil for li in w o wi re on tin' 
rond agilii. Thev toil of llnlr g'S"! Ilm'«. 

‘ tin- lmi""»'-menls In their a ts and the Ilk' 
' .\nd nnw- and then wa« a hlter a-king If 

the old man wanted to return h in«i If ••'"'J 
on*' 
(Imilljr Sl*f took to till* rofiil uriiln 

"1 alwiiys had u elean show " he say* • 
’ gissi siniw. Catering mulnl.v to the youth- of 

the eoiintry. 1 built my show on 'I’lin-n 
' and Judy' Ttiey lirmight In tlie rash that 

hiilll 111' my higg'st allow. Tliev are eleag 
* and happy. I m.idr that my motto In •••• 
• allow hlislne - " 

% before, and ten days after, the dates of ho!d- 
ing of the Arkatiaaa State Fair, the City Coun- 

V cll at ita meeting here Monday night granted a 
. apecial permit to the Sella-Floto and the Biog- 
* ling-Barnum Shows, which plan to show here 
.* September 27 and October 20. respectively. A 
7 few da.va ago when R. M. Harvey and L. H. 

Greenhaw, contracting agenta for the Sella- 
, Floto Show, announced the Bb3w'g determina¬ 

tion to show here on the date mentioned, they 
* were told that, aa the date was within the 

prohibitory limit, the performance of the 
5 show could not he allowed. At the time Mayor 

Brickbouse was out of the city, but E. G. By¬ 
lander, preaident of the Arkansas State Fair 

* Association, said that the ordinance would be 
I rigidly enforced. 
( The circus men announced at the time that 
I similar situations have been met by them be¬ 

fore, and if necessary the show would take 
'■ legal steps to get to play Little Rock. They 
J promised to return later for a conference, Har¬ 

vey saying that he would appeal to the “fair- 
niindednesi of the city offliTalt.” 

-Vt the Council meeting at which the ordl- 
' nanep was discussed Mayor Brickhouse said that 

he felt that aa the circuses had not been noti- 
lied of the ordinance In tiase to change their 
routes he favored an amendment to the meas¬ 
ure to allow them to show here. The Sells- 
Floto men showed where if they fatted to show 

i' here they would lose between $25,000 and 
5130.000. According to Mayor Brickbouse the 

' circus men did not intend to tight the case, 
hut he saM: "I feel that had the show been 
given notice In advance the sitpatlon would 

4 have lieen different. I have talked to Mr. 
Bylander and he, too, agreed that the circum¬ 
stances in the rase permitted an amendment 

I to the ordinance, and that It would savor of 
?! injustice to force the show to cancel Its date. 
3 It was purely a matter of conscience on my 
w part, and I assume the full responsibility. Tlie 
I shows have assured me that nowhere in the 
p Stale will they cover up fair paper, and that 
II they will announce by jsisters in their parades 
^ the mate fair. No factors Influenced me. and 
j. it was purely a matter of conscience on my 
fi part.” 
k The Ma.vor s.ald at the laeeting. In discussing 
§ the matter, that the ordinance applied only to 
f the city limits of Little Rock, and that the 
f sbowa could exhibit in North Little Rock and 
* thus detract equally as well from the attend- 
, ance of the fair, which begins hut eight days 
C later than the scheduled date of the Sells-Floto 
f Show. Ma.vor Brickhouse also said in the course I of the discussion that It was problematical as 

to whether or not the shows playing on these 
dates would affect materially the attendance 
of the fair. lie said that in the future the 
shows would not make any bookings that would 
eonfliet with the dates prescribed In the ordi¬ 
nance. 

Despite the pending controversy (as it prom¬ 
ised to he when the agents of the show were 

1 in town two weeks ago) billers for the Sells- 
L Floto Show began putting up pai>er the day 
3 following, and now the city la well covered. 
’ The Spatks Circus is here today, being the first 

time in this territory in many years. 

CAMPBELL BROS. 

The Campbell Bros. 

September 8. 

PIANIST RIDES BRONCHOS 

Koirtaye Boguslawski (left), of the Chicago Musical College and noted Ruxiian pianist, 
indulges in hronrho-buxting at Estes Park, OoL, and calls it the most invigorating oontraat 
to the art of piano playing. He ia an apt pupil in the hands of Ed (Lightnin') Tucker, a 
cowpuncher of considerable repute in the Colorado Rockies, shown at the right. 

—P. It A. Photos. 

G.-P. GREYHOUND FOUND JOHN GUILFORD INJURED 

Fnllon. Mo . Sept. 14 —Chief of Police Art 
I.yii.-s announ. i-d today that he bud found the 
greyhound that e«e:iiM'd from the Gentry- 
l’.ifler«on f'lreiis while It was exhibiting In 
this city last month. The animal wu' shipped 
to the sh- vv at lui Fayette, lud.. wluTe the 
cireiis exhlLlted this week at the Tli«:>ecan'>e 
('oiiiify Fair ■I'h'' animal was one of tlu- mo«t 
valuable ones In Mv circus and the mana.'e. 
nient had telegraphed to this city ev. ry day 
to Inquire If It had ts'en found. The member', 
of the luilii e d'-partnn nt kept a sharp Psik- 
out and It was found thl* morning strolling 
down one of the streets sni pb k"d up Tli** 
.log hid the si'iiearani* of having b.'.'n tied 
lip aii.l It is presume.l the persons hsvtng It 
hi'iam.' afraid of detertl.m and tinned It loose. 

Frankfort, Ind.. Sept. 14.—John Guilford, age 
thlrty-tlve, of .qt. ly.uls. an animal tralm-r. 

was Seriously Injured here Septeniti.-r •'>. A 
herd "f elepliants heluiiuiiig to the John Kohln- 
son (Treus stampeded In the business part of 
the city. Several other cireus employees nsr- 
rowl.v es<aii.'d Injur.v and many Frankfort per¬ 
sons were badly frightened 

Fight of the twelve elephants Wing driven 
aloni; the street heeame frightened at an ex- 
pre-- wagon. Seeing the danger Guilford, who 
was hiiiFi.g I.Irrie, the largest elephant, which 

was iit the front of the line, attempted to 
quiet the an.iiiul 'J'wo of the .'lephanfs, 

ils'iined togeihi-r. ran towad Guilford. He 
was siru.k liy the chain and hurled to tho 
pavenii nt. Before he could rise he was kh'ked 

hv til.' uniiniils. 
'Guilford w IS taken to the I'almer Community 

Hospital, wher.' he re..*ive<| treatment, and was 
taken to the .ireiis train late hist Thursday 
nigiit. He ai-coiniianled the show to Bbsimlng- 
toii. The elephants r. ;i more than a lilo< k he- 
fore tli''.y were brought under control. Tlie prosix'otlve ri 

( Ireiis gives Hie < los| 

Hisiiil Nov.-mlwr F'l 
it is rather ditth lilt 
lime Just when the 

«f !?ulllvan Iiuliauaimlis, Ind., Sept. 11.—Otis_ Binkinson, the management, 

ties Circus, );<l years old, uiid Toii.v \\ ebsl.-r. 2*i .v.*ars i-ld. 

Is iH'lleM'd of ll'-oder-on. Ky . employes of the Wapi r 

1' Methodist I,. Main tTreiis. were 
•s, .(•i-loek lust Wednesday 

along the railroad trio k in 
PLANT jiurt of Greeii-hiirg. Ind. The men_ were 

their way to the pKidiiig 

Moyer, who .us wh'-ii the aeeideiit i, ... .. . 
lilt. In the liiirle.l do-.vn a SO f'Ot emhankiiient <>n the north 

tpree-sh.-et side of Ibe Iraek. 
lit time he siiltb'g The identity of the men 'vi 

d while Ills lint 1 late last Thursday 
I inimeusely .'ffleials iisik up tl.e ni. 

the uijuugement ut 'be clrcua. 

INVESTIGATION OF 
DEATH OF SULLIVAN 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Will Probably Close at Cullman, Ala. 

TWO SHOWMEN KILLED 

Instantly k Ihsl at 11 The I’.oli .Morton Cin us did a hig 

night while walking Vii k-hiirg, MNs., week of Si pti-m 
the soulheast'-rn Vlekshiirg Evening I’osl, Issue S 
.. Ill gsve the show a big Nio«t. stating 

lilatforin of the <'r- clean and offered a pleasing, snap 
'■'Hired. They w.r" Biihe Wslt'-rs. who was married i 

brought Ills wlf.' on the show 

h ileatb (iistaiiHy re- cl Itiil iinl.l Septenilier 2. lesvl 
IS iiiikii'iwii Werth. T'l-x., to prepare winter 

fteriiooii. wTi'-ii loci It il'i'. Minnie Klslier Is Imtiroving. 
itler of the deaths with T oiiiig'Ts. p'siing and strong-man 

t.i replace Mist Fisher. 

Clwirh's L. Sns«e. the liiterBstlonal elrcua 
ails' Isaiklng agent, kti'iws. and the lnf"t"‘*' 

tioii he imparta ran alwaya lie n'lled on. 
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DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. I 
500«604 So. Croon Stroot, Phono, Hnymnrket 0221 ill 

CHICAGO, ILL. j}| 
CHAO. I. ninvtn. OMry Tr^. 

DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH 

TENTS OF ALL SIZES IN STOCK 
lO X lo-to-ISO X 600 

We Rent Tents, Seats and Banners for All Occasions 

ye TENT&nWNINC 
QvBVB 217-231 N.OESPLAINES ST., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Vi ■ MOnUlQCtUfBYSOf KtllS 

^TUM IfSTlTItl MCI Of fftlT TCIT 

GOSS’ SHOW 
‘CANVAS 

CIRKIVIL, TENTS 
FLAGS ' ’ Watorproof Covert 

r MM m iic« CAiuM IN mou UN iiti 

til JiX. GOSS CO. 

TENTS 
AND' 

SEATS 
For All Purpotot 
Built Bettor 
By Bovofiy 

The BEVERLY Co. 
SI W. Mm Strut. LOUISVILLE, KY. 

ti.deCT 

It 1 
a.'i7 uiM. um 

I. C DCAQAN. INC.. 
Dmui. BIi)| . I7M BmI... a,... CMICAOO. 

Want To Buy Lion Act 
<r 1 nr I; R,ar Art. M>«aA. Hnri. that lut, nin 
»tt. t«o Inal worklQC I>o«« Mull hrwil: i^ck-Out 
P-r),. ,B.;| (l/t. or UIT ("'■I Nl'Trltj Art. flat* 
'ub Iw qui b Hi. ar 4 alur. Ihr, rw. h. tna 
•urain*. ftem ut NOVBLTV WIOW. 0«.rrAl D.- 
Barrr. Clw>Un4 tHiWx 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Wf mikr . atrl*. alar aikl tolor to knit moM fftry 

UatA Ilrat H -rkBaKahlp cikI malrrlaL 
Writ, tt folder til erkva 

8t. Ltttit AwiUn, A Ta.t Ca.. «0I N 24. 8t L.nlk, M., 

THOMSON TENT CO. 

GENTRY-PATTERSON 
CIRCUS BANNER DAY 

Recorded at Clinton, Ind.—Fay¬ 
ette, Mo., Has First Show 

in Eighteen Years 

THr .tand of th* Oamtry-Ptttrraan Clrco* at 
Fkjrttr. .Mo., araa tkr flr«t cin'u. (or tbia town 
Id rtK’btrrn jrar* lod thr wbnir rountr.T wb. 
nut for tbr paridr and aftt-rDoon abow. A 
thrraifntntf atnrm in the eTrnIna kept the et- 
Irodancr down Mini>-«bat. Fulton, Mo., Aii(ust 
V*. wta a biK one and both dalllra were struoc 
aiiiijairlrra for tbr atMwr. comnirntlnK on the 
ab~-nre of Kamra. Immoral rxb bitUma and tbe 
a>'Drral clean prr^nnel ' Meiloo. Whiirhall. 
both Mla.ourt. fare irf«nd bua'.DF.a at did An- 
burn. 111., altbn tbr latter ib retber a email 
town for tbta atse .bow 

TiflorTlIIe 111., waa a banner one In »plt« 
of ibe .tron( nppoattlen pni up b* tbe Barnr, 
Clreua. I>ur*nc tbe moruinc hour* It looked 
ralber dniiMful aa to *07 perfnrmaDcea 
but .hnrtl.T after noon It atopp^ ralDiOK and 
the aftrriiooB performance waa capaettr. a. wa. 
tbe nlfcht .how, CTToa 9lrap.on made bla ap> 
priraiM'e earl, oa tbe lot and fare all at- 
alatance potaible. 

DaoTille, III.. September 3. waa good con* 
apterlna It waa tbe week following the (air. 
.Afternoon wa. big and night lair. Tbe real 
lianoer dag of ttie aeaxun wa, bad at Clinton. 
Ind., SeptetnlH r 4. Tbi* citg bad been billed 
earlg thl. aeawiD for Maj 15, but owing to 
hearg rain, at that time tbe date wa* can 
eeled. Fullowlog a re<iueat ^ the AdTertiaing 
Club, thru Ita aecrrtarg, D. F, tValker. that a 
later date be given them, arrangement, were 
made («r tbe above date. Capacitg bodneaa 
waa bad at both ahowa. 

Villa Urove. Wat<eka. Iloopeaton and Gibaon 
ritg, all llltnoia. gave good night buelneaa and 
fair afternoon crowd,, i’axtoo. III., Septemle’r 
10. wa. another g<e>d one, a* It waa tbe Irat cir. 
rua to .how there for gear, and theg were 
cirrua hungrg. 

.\ oevcBtg-mile Jump waa made from Paxtna 
to I.a Figilte. lad., where tbe .bow waa tbe big 
fr»‘e attractiuo of tbe Tippecanoe Countg Fair, 
which i. controlled bg Die K. K. K. Tbe 
onig parade of tbe week wa. .taged Tnevda.v. 
Sepiemlier 11. arid the ground* aa well aa tbe 
down-town .treeta were crowded. Kverg per 
formnnee ha* tieea cap.vettg wllb the exception 
of Mondag, wbea rain kept tbe folk, awag from 
th. ground*. Kith morning and eveamg paper, 
give lengthg review. conuBfDtiDg on tba high- 
rla*. performance, giren. 

Jack Mannlag aad bla crew on tbo front door 
are rertalnig tbera whan It cornea to handling 
the crowd*. Kacb and crerg man la alwjg* 
roiirteou. and obliging to tbona who pa.* the 
gate*. riappg Mger*, a former member of 
clown allcg. apent the week at La Kayetta, 
Ind , with bt* luaog Irlenda on the show. 

Tlowird Walsh, female Impersonator, who 
wva Injured at Pott.iuwa, I'a., June 22 bg 
the e*plo«|on of a fake bouqnet. wa* a Tl.ltor 
on tbe allow at Paxton. HI. .At tr.t it wj* 
thought ba would lo*e the left ege, bnt •killful 
treatmimt recei*<-d at the Manhattan Ho.pttal, 
New York, .ave,! tbe optle. In compaag with 
hia father and •ev.ra! friend* from IlloowilBg- 
toD. lU.. he (pent the d*g vUltlng the ho.t of 
friend* who rongrwtnlaii-d him on bl* .iH^tg 
r-coverg. Ilg the time thl* lv*ue la oat be will 
have rejoined the .Iww and bi* clever track 
work will again be a source of amuaemeat to 
the natives. 

Tre.vpiirer I.oal* IVib.en and wife spent *eT- 
eral dag* with bi* fanillg at Bloomington. Ind., 
during llie fair engagement at l.a Kagrtte. Tbta 
.how can lag claim to h..ving tbr be.t bunch of 
claoni* on tbe road with the exception of the 
big one. The writer ha* vialted mo*t of the 
shuwa tbi* •eaaoD and after wltneHaiag tbr 
work put oa bg other fuumakers cannot prai*e 
too blghlg tbo work done bg the members of 
clown alleg. 

Jack Itcacb. adecrtl*lng banner man. dl'a 
them np everg da.T. even in the hard one*, ami 
bla clever announcement, make a hit with the 
rmwd*. Tbe cane brigade ia enlt.ttag more 
memlier* each dag and it would not be .iirpria- 
lug lo 1—e tlov. I'atter.on .porting one «>»n. 

Hattie llania ta working tbe bVgb-Jnmping 
gregboiinda and her work with them In front of 
the graud ataad la one of tbe big featana of the 

(Continued on page 1U2) 

•tcaaiort and Semnd At,.. Claetanatl. 0 <>" •’F f<'“«n*k*'7« cannot pral*e 
Phe'. tea Mala too blghlg tbo work done bg the memberi of 

TKNTP IIKNTKII AT FAltU*. clown alley. 

Jack ItcBcb, advcrtl.lng banner man. fll'a 
UfH llVPfh OCGTO them np every dag. even m the hard one., ami 
■■All I Fll 2kE.ll I d bla clever announcement, make a hit with the 
***■'■■“*'? wfcM ■ w crowd*. Tbe cane brigade ia enliettag moiv 

•J IS-Tl.r nine, tn Tier Alar Itarka. gir'r.rrta. Jacka. memlier* each dag and It would not be .iirpris- 
Mint Ot Ije.r New York t'llr kt.te I’lUe. eaelL lug lo i—e tlov. I'atter.on .porting oOe *o,>n. 
- F. W. t».. cr, Hlllboard. N*, Tuk bUh-Jnmptng 

. _ cregboiinda and her work with them In front of 
lEAPER WANTED FOR FLYINQ ACT the grand ataad la one of tbe big featana of the 

FTr ..imliig winiri and »ummer’a w.wk. .*<1,1# aalarg (Continued on page 1U2) 
Dl'tt* m»X 1> *7. car. lllllhoartL riiielmiall. O. _ 

KATS, KAT HOODS, KAT TABLES 
ARKANSAS KIDS 

CONCESSION TENTS 
NORTHWESTERN BALLOON & TENT CO. 

PttOM: DivvMf tSW W. F. McQUIRE, Mp tM FMbrtM AvtMM, CMwti 

DONT LET THE SEASON OF 1923 PASS WITHOUT GIV¬ 
ING “USAMP”. “DFMP" nd “DRMF’ COMMERCIALLY 
MILDEW-PROOF TENTS AN OPPORTUNITY TO CON¬ 

VINCE YOU OF THEIR SUPERIOR QUALITY 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFICATIONS NOW 

Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills 
TE>r LOFTS 4T 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
SALES OFFICES AT 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

De K>lb. in., September t. U23. 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING GO • I ^CHICAgSI ILL.’ 
OFVTLEMFN—I'Tider separate cover I an swidb g you an order for two npirc 12x3# Banoevw. 
I an mlrbtg proud of tba Banner Pnait you tumMt out fM me tbl. aeasaa. After tba daiir tu* 

of Mine for over four akmtha. I cai. lafelg ity that It la the beet Front that I ever baiL Tbe artlxil/; 
•rranfeaeot of tb, MUuiu of th* varlotia subjacu ate worthy of ayeclal praise. The faces flguiea 
ate perfect a> d ttard out tn a lifelike majinei. 

A very Important part of mg Front ia the fact that ;<aa hare used paint that has nat fbdad. Tin 
ooiort are alnuat as bright today as theg ware four months ago. 

Herc’a hoping that mg next season's Front wUl be as good (I am not asklbg te better) ae tba oaa 
goal made me this atuSOD. Y or.. 

W. H. McFarland. Manager Sella-Flete’t 8ide.Sliew«. 

DO IT MOW 
If you are goinji to need new Tent Equipment for this year, or tbe season 
1924, now is tbe time to buy. COTTON IS ADVANCING. 

Send us a list of your requirements for immediate or future 

delivery. We will quote you price based on low coat mate¬ 
rial, plus best quality workmanship and satisfactory service. 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFC. COMPANY, Ine. 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

BARGAINS IN CONCESSION TENTS 
HISHCtT QUALITY LOWEST PRICES. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

Telwrapb gear order. Sblpoaant bg Ex;wvm wlt'.in (wo hosrt from tbe following itoeb aUm. 
txie Faet. 

lOalS Feet. 
Itall Feat 
I0al4 Feet. 
12X12 Faet 
12x14 Fact 
I2XIC Feet. 
ISX20 Feet. 

.WaHa 7 it., S 3«0O; 8 n.. S 4«00; • tl. $ 43.S0; IS ft., t tSM 

.W.vlla 7 It.. 41.00: I It. 48 OS; S a. 49.8S; M It. K SS 

.Watte 7 ft.. 45 50 : 8 ft.. 48 50: 9 ft. 5I.»: 10 It. S4.0S 

.Walla 7 It. 49.50; 8 ft.. 53.50 : 9 ft, 55 00; 10 ft, $8 60 

.Witte 7 rt., 51.00: 8 ft. 53 00 ; 9 ft. 57 00: 10 ft. 60 30 

.walla 7 ft. 57 00 : 8 ft., 60 00; • ft.. 62.SS; IS ft. SS SO 

.Walla 7 it, S2.00: 8 ft. 04 5S: S ft, 88 50; IS ft. 72 SS 

.Walla 7 It. 102.50; 8 ft, 108.00 ; 8 ft.. II2.#S: IS ft, lISM 18x20 Feet.Walla 7 It. 102.50; 8 ft. 108.00 ; 8 ft.. II2.SS: IS ft, IIS OS 
12-ox. Standard Khaki Top and .\wtlns; 10-oa. Standard Khaki Sidrwalla and Cewiler Curtain. 

Trinamdt the uglkait with MWlU'pc.l *oliil rvd S>n1vr. edjied with ablte braid. Coait'lete with alarm giiyt 
anarhoi'k. and lacU a egvifi* fi';, dfp,' !t rmuired with order. Write foe Hat of 84 .‘-xec 
C. R. DANIELS. INC. (Maautacturera el Everythiag of Canvu). II4-II5 SOUTH STREET. NEW YORK. 



nror H E. Jnllen, of Olathe, state* In a let- years, and The nionmineton Dally Telephone asent on earth, but he does know how to put 
ter to the Itillboard that be never aaw a het- and The Kvenlux World aave him front-paye on that wlnnlna amlie when he enter* the 
ter or cleaner show, both morally and stories. The Telephone printinr a picture of front ofllce of the dally newspaper*. It’* a 
pliyeically. him and The World displaylni; its story with a smile that m<wt always bears fruit trorsl 

blR seven column streamer head at the top of stories on the fr«>nt pane most of the time and 
Charles Rinifline’* replv to the call for sun- lit** DIH “ Ur't show Job was as the ’•.’♦klnuy” aaya he always like* to get a large 

port of the .Iapane.se relief fund wa* forth- manager of the Hams tlraiid Theater there, engraving run for good measure. He put all 
coming as quickiv ns the wires .-ouhl • tlek ’ He was tin- lirsi manager of that house, as Mr. this over on The Taylorvllle Courier and llreeae 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By OIBCUB lOLLT 

I The Hngenheek-Wallace ('Irons wa* well at- coming as iiiiicklv as the wires ,-oulil •‘tick 'le was iiu- nrsi manager oi luai unuse, as .nr. inis over on liie laylorville courier and llreeae 
■ tended at St Josenb Mo I*atrons were highly it to Mr .Tones and The |{illlioa''d I’miupt- Harris was on the road when It was oiwned Mr. Ilarnes has a complete radio set on bis 

Itl Pleased with the nerforinance ness in deoMon to aid left no douht as to bis and remained on the road for several more sea- private car which Is furnishing him a lot of 
j{l ___ ' josition in the mailer and is a high com- M>ns. Krom the Harris Theater Mr. Dill went entertainment while on the road. Mrs. Jake 
M pHment to bis exeeufive talents. to the t’.eutry show. He immediately made goo<l Neuman was a reeent visitor on the show. Jaek 
Ft, /."‘o Thomson, the tent man of (mcinnati, in ^ „.a-on« cllnihed Austin. s„n of Hen Austin, left the show this 

[llnd To? a't’wo^werklc'atal ’ -'J«rtinsMlle. .p: b.ivlnc '? •‘“C'css in the eircns world Krom the week for .San Antonio -Tex to re enter scho..!, 
.^ing., lor a rwo we. ka etay. ^ ^ Simpson. He t.entry show he went to the W allace organira- Mr« J 1) .Neuman and brother In-I.iw and wife, 

f attends all si,.,ws within a r.dius of a hundred tlon and when the Mugivan-ltowers Hall*rd com- lamia Jelman. formerly on the UInglIng Bar 
, Ki^d Btich.inan wired September IS that he n,„p^ nnd when one comes to t-wn be i- on «“'■ “"***" he was employed by It. \e*r ntim Cir. us and t.entry Br.is.’ Clrcu*. were via. 
, would gladly help the .Tapuip-se relief fund - i.rlci.r and eiirlv to render everv nos- Imfore last hi- was with the Howe show. Last Itors at Mitchell, Hid. 
•long. sihle assistance sea-on be Joined the Uoblnson circus. At Kranklln, Ind., II. B. Ceniry. was a vis- 

Ind., for a two w 

Kped Btich.inan 
would gladly be 

Taylorvllle. HI., can lav claim to h.ivlng 
a real circus fan in Cvrus |) Simpson. He 
attends all si,.,ws within a ndius of a hundred : -J u ...» attends all si„,ws within a r.dius of a hundred 

in wired September IS that he jj„j „.i„.n <,np comes to town be i- on 
help the .Tapaiiese relief fund brlglit and early to render every t>o'- 

sihle assistance. 

hi Br.vnDan was In St. I.oul« la«t week MacCatiley, bn-lness manager of the 
JJ contracting the railroads for the t.entry Bros. |,iu feature pieture, "The (Covered Wagon” 
^ Show* and I after«on ( irctis Combined. forapiny, which played to liig business at the 
'll — (iratid 6i>era House, (’inclunatl. the i-a-t two 
*5 ChrUty Bros.’ rirctis received a good notice weeks, was a BillhoartI visitor last Tuesday. 

COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard receives many com* 
t<in The Gaffney (S. C.) Ledger, issue Septem- He was formeri.v with the white tops hiving plaints from managers and others 

Foropaugii-beils and ..,her against performers and others. It pub- 
1- 11.I..I_ - i:.,. .X_I. _ 

lear niim v in ns ana t.entry iiros. Clrcua, were via. 
Last Itor* at Mitchell, Hid. 

At Kranklln, Ind., H. B. Gentry, waa a vis¬ 
itor, and at .Mitchell, Ind.. Ed Ballard, of West 
Baden, drove over and spent the day and took 
Mr. Barne* hack to West Baden with him in hi* 
car for a brief visit. Mr. a-ud Mr*. Loul* K„th 
are enjoying their work on the Bnrnc* cirrii* 

om* CYRUS D. SIMPSON. ’ 

The Flying Valentinos delighted 15,000 people 
at a Labor Hay demonstration in the public 
park at Taylorvllle, III. 

Word come* to Soll.v that Cbas. Redrick, 

- lishes below a list of such complaints, I BOSTON 
H. R. Brison. of the f.rcat Keystone Show, with the name and address of the com* | DON CARLE GILLETTE 

Informs fl^at Dr. Harry Bart and wife, of the plaining party, so that persons having I Boom SOI Little Bldg., 80 Boyliton 8t. 
Bart Medicine Show, visited at Centerville, ,_. ^ _ . _. ■ I 

Word comes to Sollv that Chas Redrick ^ new arrival on the Keystone Show Is a legitimate interest in the matter may 
ba^dr^ist?? o? the Genfry Bros * Slio; l?![t I""'’ "rh*’ Ten,*r"^.,?n «ud”',h.n"yo further .nqu.ries from the com- 
aeason. will be seen with one of the big ones wlih 7he " ve? Plamants tf they desire. 

.1 aettOB 1924. 

^ - Margaret M. Walton, story writer for the 
■I A1 G. Barne* Circit-. was in Taylorvllle, HI., a 

few hour* September 7 and then went to St. 
Lout*. 

ihl® hf.iid*??'^*®^”* The publication of the list does not ]*>•' legitimate house, have hiid^”,,' 
the hiflidays. :• ttlfnaanoe fur tb#* lavt With tht* 

—-- imply ** ffuninic of a promWed n|h*II and th<* oiwn- 
Geor(r<> **ni:inpsy*' Antht>nr. tramp clown, founded, and The Billboard assumes no inc tjf lo<*al In a week or two. busi* 

with the Walter L Main I'irtip*. writes th;it responsibility for such information as d*'’*** 1** ex|»ctted to impro'c irreatly 
he is enjoying a pleasant s‘*:i^on with that ^ . 
show, and finds plenty of w rk to occupy hi* may be given by the complainant to Lullaby”, Florence Reed’* latest. 1* 
mind. Besides working all tbe walks and parties inquiring, nearing ibe end of It* iwheduled two week* 
slops he is in tie- ’Seven Han- H.-vlIs ' J't of Names will appear in this list for at the Culoiilal Theater and hikei for .New 
.\rahian tumblers and |n the ''ofice "iid lemdis vveeks only. Anyone interested '..rk on Saturday night. Haring cn-ated a 
Iroiipe, doing bumii* .4nd making them laugh. ... . ,. -.-Ww note of them* considerable .snioiint of fua* and i-omment in 

- might do well to make note ot them. utmephere. Broadway wbl un- 

Boston. Seiit. 14—Continued mild westber 
ha* kept a lot of peoide at tbe lieacbe*. and 

rew DOur* September 7 and then went to St. ^e ia enjoying a pleasant s-ason with that 
^®*** show, and finds plenty of w .rk to occiiiiy his 

■ mind. Besides working all tbe walks and 
Babe Weldon .md Capt. I.Awrence Weldon slojis he is in tla- "Seven Han- Ib-vlls" a-1 of 

are now employed at the Busy B<e Catiaret in .\rablan tumblers and In the Cofiee and Ismdis 
St. Louis. They ai-e doing a double dame Troupe, doing bumii* .tnd making them laugh, 
number and Babe i* working the floor. - 

"i “ Eddie I.inioges, producing clown on the G«-n- __ 
Soll.v receives word that William Lewis. try-I’atterson (?lrcus, i* putting on some teal 

»■ clown, who was with tl,e Walter L. Main numbers, and has the audienc.-* laugli.ng at hi< Coirnlainant" C R Reno 
»i Cirtu*. I* enjoying a trip thru Florida in his dancing diininiy. Tlie clown band is con'idere.l .s!t!«kton 'vd ' 
'• new automobile one of the lo-st with iiny show. Mr. Limoges ... _ 

* - sings with the band h- (ore tlie show and gives 
^ Prof. Rodney Harris has a veal concert band over big. Viola Brainerd. one of the menig.* BOND, HELEN KENT. 
■ ■ with the tlentry-l’aiterson Ciri us. many pa- riders, is doing exceedingly good work. W. J. Complainant, C. B. B 
t per* stating that it i« the best that has Hennessey was entertain-d at Ills home town. Stoikton, Md. 

ever visited their citlee. Taylorville, 111., by Roger Log.in. — 

Complainant, C. R. Beno, 
Stoikton, Md. 

ever visited their citlee. Taylorville, 111., by Roger Log.in. 

Frank P. Meister. bandmaster on the Camo- 3. F. Price, an Pi-troui>er, writes from Dcn- 
bell Bros.’ Circus, which closed at Gilman. HI., ton, Tex., a* follows; "I'p to the present time 
September 8. has returned to ('incinnatl O. no circus has contracted for this cit.v. The 

BCRNS. SCOTTY. Agent. 
Complainant, C. B. Ren*. 

Stockton, Md. 

He gave The Billlioard a call last Thursday. daily papers are continually on the outlook for COLLIER. CARMINE, AND SISTER 
a show. This community Is circus hungry. Complainant, Chas. Soladar, Mgr . 

On the No. ‘2 car of the Barnes Circus are: There Is an excellent cotton crop, good new Brinkley tilrls Company. 
Frank Garrigus, manager; Ftank Florrv, host highways and more than fl.bOti.fHSi worth of Care The Hillboird I’ub. Co., 
billposter- Henry Brandt. .Hm Holland ' G. A. buildings under c-on-tnu-tion in Denton. The Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Gavnor and Chester Dodd, billposters; A1 Ter- rural district* are in a better financial con- - 
rell, chief programmer. 'IK'oti this year than any since 1919 Cotton is rnTTnrrn i i *vn wtr 

_ bringing 25 cents and better in this territory. V ^ , 
H Keith R,«-klnghim ev-eircus man accon,. Bood lot and short haul awaits the circUS.” r?' rL’n-It' 

Brinkley- tilrls Company. 
Care The Hillboird I’ub. Co.. 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MAC COMOrGH. J J.. AND WIFE. Straight 

deiibfedly webxime It with an impatient curi¬ 
osity. 

The first shock play of tlie local seawin, ’’Th* 
Cat and the Canary”, la bolding Its own at 
the Plymouth. 

All these who have not yet seen George M. 
(khan's “Rise of Rosie O'Retlly’’ are trying 
to squeeie Into the Tremont Theater between 
now and the end of next week, at which time 
the show leave* for New York. 

•■Runnin’ Wild”, the new Miller A Lyles pro¬ 
duction. 1* drawing we.I at Selwyn’a. 

’’Sally. Irene and Mary" is In It* «ixih 
week at the Wilbur and coniinne* to please 
good-iUed audience*. 

•’I’ll Say She I*” ha* ’em guessing a* to 

H. Keith Buckingham, ex-circus man. accom¬ 
panied by W. B. Fields, were in Cincinnati 
last week on business and called at The Bill- The K. K. K. of To Fayette. Ind who own 
board offices. Keith is sort of getting ’’itchy” control the Tippc an'** County 1 air. are a 
feet, and may be hack in the field next season, hunch of regular fellow* and nut on .a real 

_ fair: also are strong btsisters for tie- t.eutry- 
n—» E- .1 n —> •! w Patterson Cirens. which was the feature free 
Prof. Frank Howard, oM-time s^wman, is attraction during the week. 

n and Chorus (alias .Tack Mendel and wife), whether It Is a good mnsb al show or Jnst 

still working along merrily with his tattooing 
shop in Boston. Side shows and exhibits will 
never run short of tattooed men and women as 
long as Prof. Howard can wield the colored 
needles. 

William Abeam, formerly with the Ring- 
ling-Barnum Circus, ia at bis bone in Fall 
River, Mas*., engaged In the poullrv busi¬ 
ness. *’BiH” admits he Is lonesome and says 
be will be back with tbe ’’big tops ' again. 

Complainant. Clia*. W. Benner. Mgr., 
Berk * Bad Boy Company. 

Care The Billboard, Cinrinuati, O. 

METERHOFF. HENRY. Booking Agent. 
Complainant. Granby Horticultural Society. 

Granby, Quebec. Can. 

Frank Belmont, who now has his attraction* MILLER. W-VI.TER, AND WIFE, Second Comic 
ra'T.''n with the Rose Kllian Shows, has invented a and Chorus Girl. 
rd can wield the colored j,e promises will be an inno- Complainant. Chas. W. Benner, Mgr., 
_ vation' In the way of a pit show frameup. Perk’s B.ad Boy Company, 

The outfit, which Is being built by a St. Louts Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, O 

la aJ ’^hir i^vr.e in Fan “P"""*** - 
red In the nooitev ho* 1 82.U00 and wllI be transported on a large truck. RrSffELL. S. B.. Canvasman 

'ss. • "‘Bni’:* admit; he Is lonesome .Ind siv^ Mr. Belmont already 'Y.7^VTeide?‘’wHh 
Will be hack withjbej’blg top. ’ again. '92',• T^h^ KUiaS 

„ . < r- , 4 > # Show* have had a very successful season so 
^nger s Circus In England Is feeling the and will as in tbe past remain out all 

hard times over there in rommon with all ...inter *av« Cliff similev 
other ela«se8 of entertainment. So Is Bo*tock ''“‘Ter, says uiin 
A Wombeir*. Both of the*e attraetion* have 
played to less than $50 per da.v—for several a Shelbyville (Ind.) dnll 
days at a streteb. Walter L. Main Circus in 

ayed to less than $50 per da.v—for several a Shelbyville (Ind.) dally commented on the 
lys at a streteb. Walter L. Main Circus in it* issue of Septem- 

- her 8, vii.: “Those who witnessed the Ms*n 
J. 3. M.Connell is still with Clarenee Ans- Circus here Friday afternoon and evening are 

Complainant, L. B. Hoitkamp. Mgr, 
Georgia Smart SSpt Mlnstrela. 

Care The Billboard Pub. Co.. 
Cincinnati, O. 

VI.LM.VN, CARL. Carnival B-iokkeeper A Seey. 
Complainant. L. B Hoitkamp. Mgr.. 

Georgia Smart Set XDnstrel*. 
Care The Billboard l*ub Oi.. 

Cinrinnati, O. 

a fnnny bnrlestine. A reasonable number ate 
going to tbe Sbuhert to find out for them- 
selvea. 

'Take a Chance”, after two weeks of play¬ 
ing to practically dead bouses at tbe QoUi*. 
moves OD Saturday night to New York. 

Joe Burtig'a "Hollywood Folllea” at tbe 
Gayety are tbe talk of tbe town. There la 
a packed bouse at every performance. 

’’Barniim Was Right” Is the Boston Stock 
Company’s third offering of tbe season at tbe 
St. James Tlieater. Walter Gilbert and Adelyn 
RusbneU play the leading parts. 

Henry Jewett’s Repertory Company, at thr 
Copley, 1* giving Pinero’s "The Time*”, the 
first presentation of tbl* drama In tbe Doited 
state*. 

kings ahead of Wm. Camphell s New Orleans of the opinion that it 1* about one of the '^ o 
Minstrel* Cmpanv. The show is still doing best that has been In Shelbyville for some Complainant. L. B. H-ltkamp. Mgr., 
Its share of the business in the North, and time. Altho the circus does not feature many Georgia Smart >^t Minstrel*^ 
will soon start for the ftouth for a long sea- wild animals, the acrobatic stunts, etc., were (are -lhe Blllboaro l uo. lo.. 
aon in the Lone Star State. of a very high-class nature and the performer* (incinnati. u. 

- rank among the best. Tliere was not a dull 
Two welcome visitor* at the Cincinnati office* moment during the entire perforniBncc. The RARNPQ CIRCUS 

of The Billboard rc-ntlv wer- .lerome Harri- “*■" "T** »,* *'’cm<-ndous hit in BARNES CIRCUS 
man. pres* agent, and ’=Doc ’ Ovlcr. side-show this city that resident* here would he pleased - 
m«n«ecr ot ,i.c Walter I. Main Circus *0 have it make a return engagement.’ Haa. Rin BucinAaa at Tavlerv i 

BARNES CIRCUS 

manager of the Walter I.. Main Circus, im 
their way from Lawrenceburg, Ind., to Green¬ 
field, O. 

Burn* O’Sullivan was eight years with the and It hope* to have It again a* 

to have it make a return engagement.’’ gjg Business at Taylorville, III. 

Fred Naeter, of Cape Girardeau, Mo., writes: Tavlorvllle. HI., Sept. 1.3 —With Ideal autumn 
■’This eity had the Sparks Circus Septemlier 10 weather the AI G. Barnes Cireus did a big hii*t- 

The Somerville Theater Player* are nre«enting 
’The Boomerang”, with Leslie Adams «nd 
Jean Oliver in tbe prtn>'lpal roles.. 

•’Ernptlon” contlnuea for a aecond week at 
the Fine Art* Theater. 

"The Covered Wagon” (film) 1* drawing «*- 
parity bonsea at the Majestle for the atven- 
teentb week. It will remain two week* leng'r 

Mra. Wallace Reid'a ''Hi-man Wrt'katte” 
(film), at the Tremont Temide. It iximpleting 
Ita liltb and lait week. 

•’Rnnnin* Wild" last night gave the first of 
ness here In the afternoon and packed ’em In a iierle* of midnight shows. 

Bamum A- Bailey Circus as eaue“trian dimtor sihle. It was the be*t looking circus outfit we night September 12. The ctreii* arrlv<-d at - 
and assistant, and one year assistant roana;:er have ever seen here. The men an-l women 8 a m. from Olnev. HI., a lO.'i-nHle jump, liav- Nornmb,-gi Park, the last report to remain 
Walter L Main Clreu* under the dirv-otiori of looked like refined, well-to-do prote-sional pro- jng to leave the lot at that place in a heavy offi' lally oi>en. I* drawlnv good *lr.d crowd* 
Andrew Ilownie. He should know—and d'>es pie and they surely acted the part. The per- duwn|>our of rain. A siierlal feature of one of the omeert* thi- 
—and there is no reason why he should not tormanees were splendid and atffacted Hie .tohn Aasen. the Norwegian giant, wa* de- wei-k wi* Doroihv tialland. dramafle soprano 
build a circus. largest crowds ever seen at a eireiis here. Such Biriited over the fact that he was going to get nh-ee of the well known arfress. Bertha Galland 

A siierlal feature ot one of the concert* th" 
—and there is no reason why ho should not tormanees were splendid and atffacted Hie .tohn Aasen. the Norwegian giant, wa* de- wei-k wt* Doroihv tialland. dramatic soprano 
build a circus. largest crowds ever seen at a eireiis hope. Such lighted over the fact that he was going to get plei-e of the well known aitress. Bertha Galland 

- exemplary conduct, mmhined with uniform i-our- to m-c the I’athe plmtoplav. “Whv Wortv". In __ 
tltto Floto under the will of hi* si*t.r the Pr-gram. deserve* a which he starred and which I* now running al 

late Mr* n-'n L FWli!^^ ""T'* '^'nniendation rhis rh-hest agrieul- ii.,. |.,,ri. Theater In St, I.»u- .tohn worked In % Al A M T 
hlneficlaiyir,, lie- extent of *1.Vt.<SH» ‘ n the iu the t nifed States has a wel- ,i„. pi,.,„re last January. February and part W IN ■ 
form of * trj*t fund. His hrsdher. William. 
get* .«BHi,f*st and his nephew. Willi.irii F .......... -■■•"o _ _ _ _ _ 
Koelling. $.-.0,oH0. The last two beque-rts are - work in pictures again this winter after the ^ippilC HOQTLER 
al'O in trust. item Ho Past six week- did not hurt ''’Y.T 9,'^"';, Ii "T: .x,, , .r,„rer on the .Ide I-C. O 

- wen .Vr’CT , "g.d”Ve„"r h-mr *1.«w!"eIo'?rn'-:.:„tH'% ^7-"^ "or hU hi'ime TWO 6-HORSE DRIVERS 
r;: banner aovebtisino solicitor 

the >s-IIs-FIoto folk* when tie- ein-u* Siindaved “owu was M n-t i. 1 , d Ilanu ha . .1 . |„„d„, ing ,’Iow-n on Hu- Cainiils ll Bni* Cirrus. (JoorKC I’.Viins, W tre (>I1P Hltin' S'llf MhP, 
there .ind a score of the is'rformer* enjoyed Hie joined at Olney SepiemlH-r M a* ticket s»-ller 1 .,,1.. Pprfnrmrr thnl riilo* Mrll-icc M>“> 
swimming ies>l and were • nt< rtained at hnnk- The advent Of .lohn Kingliiig Into the out- on the No. 1 sideshow. leiHX i i n iriii, r Mini ui n . .i i.k • 
fast. Afterward the cireus |>e..ple e-eorted Hie d'sir fair and Indmir extsisifion field* add* Ddno Frit* and nl«-ee. Edna Price, sword Wlint Igtilv SinKCTS ior fsper . w-Vi'raMlKHT’ 
Bonfoey family on a tour of the eireu* grounds, impetii- of marked vitality to aitivuie- in swallower* and fire eater*, reeontly rejoined the (’JoxvnH Show niTI* Until C'liri*fnvtfi 

- th. line*. The Billls.ard m.w invito* the *|,|,. ,.how, Tle-y wore on Hie Barnes Cirrus In - ........ 
One often hears the expre-*ion ”I could Bingliiig Brothers to give the I nlled State* a )pi:(. BH I. IPI.'i and 191*''. and In BH7 and 19I« CHRISTY BROS. WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS. 

ha>e .1 lireu* if I had the (hullsl eleiilni.t- " national evhil.ition patterned after and cm- made a tour around Ho world. Tlie, later , .. ,, .wv.t,. 
John G. Rohinson the third ha- them. and. hv ‘’eIIi*hod along the lines of the world famous j„in.d the Kingling Bariinm Clreu* iu Ih’-J and r.IlZ.'llirtn (lt>, IN. ( JIB h, \X lllMin'-Hin. 
the way. one of the l>e*t trained group* In annual e\out in the country ju*t north of us. ,.|o*ed at St. I’*ul, Minn., wlHi that i In-ii* a ‘Jl.wt; .-MlOBkic, MondltVl Mtllltll (Hiv*' 

store for more utlraitlons of tliia of March. H is a »lx-pee|,- ind he played 
WANT 

Oj’fMk ititin tlif Paf»t six no» h«irt 
thj* huHini'HH n bit. «« th«*r 

opjMisit** llaniM T.losd. ^.tt« !ir 1m fr'ilng 
to work in pi<*tiir«'i* acflin tliin winter tho 
I1.Trno’< t'lrrii®* 

r»»to Sta^inton. b*rtnr^r on tho «!do* 
Mhow. rlo-od romitl.v and dopi»ri»*d for hU h'»m^ .. „ frttrn mt. t xw..» romi i.iiaiL **how. rlO'*«*d fomitl.v and doparu'd for hU n'»m# 

Mr. and Mr*. I, I’. Bonfoey opened their ^en hr t ry ^ .atron^'e' f? 1 *" Buffalo. N. Y. The vacancy ha* b.-en filled 
me at Quin.y. II... Sunday. Septemle-r 9. to Jj'® - JJ-l .J %11 and Ilanui^Ll Mo^ ” hy Eddie Re.-ee. Ralph Fi*her. formerly 
e >s-IIs-FIoto folk* when Hie eireu* Siindayed ‘‘“"h Mu-on, III and Ilanuihal, -lo. producing elow-n on He- Cainiilsll Bro* Circus, 

there .ind a score of the isTformer* enjoyed Hii 
swimming isml ami were •ntertained at hnak The advent of .lohn Kingling Info the out- 
fa*!. .Vfterward the eireu* is-i.ple e*eorted the d-sir fair and Indisir extsmition field* add* 
Bonfoey family on a tour of the eireu* ground*, imiietii* of marked vitality to aetivuie- in 

- Ihe-e line*. Tlie Billls.ard le.w invite* the 

the world 
tie cal ed 

The Cineinnatt l all EesHval may 
1 ’’horne-talent show” hy reason 

XVii«l,irigion. It. C.. ia the logical spot for 
such a fair. Tlie prestige of the Ringling* 

that voting John G. *ucee«*fu!lv directed Its inure* iroinpt siiiqs.rt eongres-ioiially. patpi- 
amuse'nieut>. otleally llnanelally. rommerelallv. morally and 

_ ill ever.v other channel incident and vital to 
Hie ultimate eiilminatlon of ■ ITiited Slate* 

Tlip Hagenheek-Wallace Circus did -plendid National Expo*.thin In the nation’* eiipitiil 
1.ii«ine»* at niathe. Kan., and I’lie John*-n or It* greatest metrotaill*—New York t'lly. 
I'oiinty l>emo,-tat ruihliHa-d an exee lent a''er- 
neti.-e of the show. *aying In par’ The , . i . . i r v ., ,i- u- 
I,„r-e* were the finest ever see* wf a eir* .1* BhK.mlngion, Ind . thinks a great deal of Sam " ^ 
in Hlathe. The whole -how wa* clean and B- l"ll. -'"'‘t iiianag. r of He- .lohn lt.ihin*oii hu»v a* 

I* no iirofaiiitv no fhag* ' reu*. Iths mlngton I* Hill * home town W le-n that Hie; 

closed at St. Paul, Minn., wlHi that i ireil* a 'Jl.wt; .’Muwkic, Mondav; Moilllt ()liv*' 
short time ago. 

T. F. Everett Is In ch arge of privilege* He ' ticsoay. 
took .laeoh .la.-ohson’s place. Mr .lacoh*i*n 1* 
now si-lling hallotiii* on tie- show. Mrs. Ev- C* I tJ 
erett. who ha* heeii visiting relative* at For I 11 
est City, Ark., will join lier liii*hand on Hu- ik I 
sisiw’ a» St laiiii*. 11 H. Franklin, formerly ^ fj 1^ I 
with Gentry Bro*.' fir. ii-. i* He- able and ef • • * ■ * f w i 
Pei,.nl iiidHor o«i the Birnes Circus. One T2-ft Ml-Sicel Statrns.m I’ar. onr fiO-fl Au- 

I’ei k and Bell .XiisHn are still as Steel StAtersmi (' sn.fi stale U'sim and llaf 
k<-*-|diig tall on the tm.vs to sei- *■*• Car. KIHt SXI.E Tltns’ fio^.ft fine Flat Car*. 

any time while getting »*'« <" Baeiaar t^ra . -derlv There W.I* no profanitv. no thug* ' rci*. Bh-.mlogton I* Hill’, hone- town Wle-n that Hie.i do not ""V K'-H'ng ... -e-■■ 
th-ve« or confidence men Hdlowed it and the Itohin«on -how played then- .Septemls-r H It He hig lop up and "ff 'If lot. Thomaa ISkIn- Broadway 
there was no trouble of any kind.’’ City Treaa- waa Stm'a hrat vlalt lo Bhaiiningtou io flttci-o nyl Hawsou d's-a not pOse a* the greatest pres* 

M. A. MrMAHON 
Lttll* Rock, k'k’ 
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ringling-barnum circus 

Four Sellouts Out of Six Per¬ 

formances Recorded at 

San Francisco 

mn'rirr to niiil ctjxm tatloiiH San 
|> cav.- til.- Kinislliig Haruiiin rir« ii» ■ 
. witli f<mr a^llunta wit of hIx 

''*'v m'!l'*nanl» hi* frit-ml* lia. k K.i*t to ko'iw 
(lit I"’ '>'>1 If**!* aroiintl th»* ball |il«y*T* anil 
li.iKl.'l iti.>rnii>s w-.rkoiit In San Kran< i«o with 

,h,. fain Ih*''*' ••'h't'a *» »“'* ln»lt''l 
,|.. th’ »ain> thuis in lua Anifh*. Mi-* 

l. tnl l'»* a won'liTfnl radio M’t In'tallt-d on 
r lar and t-nitTlaln* many of tlio coniiHinv 

iM-rr I **'t. Iiiirins Iho Krlioo ••ngaL-t-mont aho 
liKiii t thr Kf ii|> to h.r droaalng t. nt. .lark 
I. t'la ri‘ I* aI*o a radio fan and M-ta up h * 
iiiiiiraiii' orrry da.v for tho ontortainnonl of 

mil 111* tiolthlMir* In Iho dr*-»>ing ri«iin 
Ji.lmny North will lfa»i' lh»* »liow at l,o* .\ii- 

to rr'iima hi* ailOHdltiK at Yah* llo I* 
a Ninli'niorr at Yalo. golni: to y alo la«t *«-a«on 
fr.m till- rniv<T*lty of Wlx-oii'iii 

Iniriiiit tho Kri'io l•Il^aK^•nl••nt to-orgo flart- 
xrll Sii.i'hr John*on. ^■r<•d Stalling. Itanny 
Miltriih and .Vndrow « a*ino mad*- a trip to tli<> 
Shriui-r*' ll"'iota| for frl|iphd fhlldrrn aud 
rut- tlirni a nii<- ••ntortalnniont. Tin- ala< rity 
md aillinu’iii** that orory call of thi* kind ha* 
l«rn rr'pondi-d to hy thi- ••nlirr dr,'»*liig riMiai 
Kill m.iki- tha-i- prrfornnr* Kami* In th** mind* 
and Ill-art* of tin- many (H-opIo in ho*|>itaU that 
tla-> havi- gnni- out of Ihi-lr way to ra*t a little 
hrigl-'ni" .md *un«hlne in tln-ir dreary lire*. 

tin tin- rim from Medford to ('ho-o the erer 
popular a*« 'tant lio*« proiiertyman. H K .Mehl- 
hi .no. t>,.tt.r known a* "Klephaiit Kat waa 
loiperinti n.iing the etKiking of a ' miiliigan '. 
ronrmtnl hy flief Milky lirave* and -tagi-d in 
the i-alMio*. of the aer-ond *ei'tion Uoiindlng 
one of thioe mountain ciirre* the train gare a 
liinh and at that moment "Kaf*" hai k wa* to 
|.,|. .ton and lie had the mi*fortiine to re- 
(i-ire a hath of hulling "mulligan". Needle** 
to *ay it wa* a p.iinful arpident and, laid him 
up for o'lr a week. He 1» at thi* moment 
pa*l any danger, hut ►till yery eore and I* 
working dune up in hanilagea like an Rgyptlan 
ninnimy. 

Mabel rienimon* had her *l*ter. Mr*. Whit¬ 
ney, a vi'itor during the entire Krl*i-o en- 
gt’fiim-t;t Hroi-ky Pave, an old time hllli«o*ter. 
and Jaik Wynn iailed iiin-n Kred Kettler to 
talk Ilf "Id t.me* on the Mil ear*. I‘aul 
Jtrino- wa* Iin-ky In meeting a lot of hi* old- 
l;me hiirle-iue friend* and row.irker*. formerly 
a-*r»-:al.' of hi* ID »t«<'k at different phii-e*. 
ttaliT lilen llrare* i» now learning to to- a 
handmi'ler under the tutelage of "Teai her” 
Merle Kvan*. Mark hdone and Charley Mi uM- 
Dim Tl* ted September 2. Charle* Hummel waa 
iin't. hii*T entertaining hi* old friend. Kddie 
I'nw. from New Y'ork. tttlier trout«-r TiMtor* 
nntii-ed were "Kumray” Ilr»-w»ler. • Ihie" 
Wbiley fen route to Au*traliat. "Sliin" HarrU 
and Capta n Kddy. Captain, a* U'lial, I* mak¬ 
ing the eoa*t trip with the nbow. joining out 
at San J- 

Wro Ii--wiiing 1* liii*y rehear*ing the t< t of 
Wm. Ih'Hning an-l Company and la liariug 
«lii;te a time m getting hi* material m projier 
►hai*-. Il-.wever, when he get* It "aet" will 
kni w it will l«* iK-rfert from the tboro way 
In who li lie haa pr>*lui-*-d exerything In the 
pad At San Jo-o-. bright and e.-«rly. Cred 
Morgan and Mike Nagle were on the lot and 
►tayrd until the light wagon pulled off itotli 
lh'*e gentlemen were fornn-r exeeutive* oif the 
Ilingling* and the writer I* glad to relate that 
Knd Morgan lia* M-en very pro*p<-n'U* with 
the M<*-gan player* and that Mike Nagle la 
one of the M-*t known and moot pro»p«-rou* 
ranibera in the San Joui|uln Valley. "Dot" 
Vernon and party vl*iied their many friend* 
during the San jo*«- dale. "Ivot" la making 
her home on a ranih near San Jo>e. 

I’erh-y I.ealle. formerly a tromlo-ne player in 
hill Sw«-<-ney‘* liand with the Ituffalo Hill Show, 
xi-ited Arthur Morrel at Am Jo*,.. C \. 
heiii*. tume-ake and relatlre of Ctiarle* Holu*. 
I*-- ianva*man liiow deaill, waa a vi*ilor at 
S*n Jo*e. "lied ' Howard <-.iiiie in from IVir- 
deu * llaneb and «|M-nt the day with Sam Clark 
at SliK-kton. Captain Kat, who I* an uncle of 
‘flan the Huli'her", came in from Saerjnienlo 
lo vi»it hi* friend*, bringing a me»*;ige from 
)hl| Ionia that •-verylhing waa o. K w-lth 
"Bill'. tleorge Tinkhain wa* heard from at 
J^n .lo-e M-ndIng a me«*age to Kred Kettler. 

The twenty four-hour agent* have plenty of 
l"Ug Jump* tlieae day*. Harry iiverlon made ;■ 
jimip of ovi-r l.iififl inltea froni tlo- town hi* made 
• hi* next town. The*,' du*ly lot* and warm 
dai* make Walter Wappen*t,-ln and Hilly Carr 
long for the given lli-ld» of l‘i-on*ylvaDla un-l 
llhiioi* 1.,.^ lirahani addre**ed the KIwani* at 
bin. Ik-od m Mo<h-*to. HI* *ut>Je,-t wa* "Cir, u» 
I dll -I iii-y". 

Tie- atlili-tle rei*)rt,-r tell* Hie writer of much 
»'■ vity in that line, reivinling *ev<-ral ni<-,- 
l"'ui* Irt-tween ahow* at Plltahiirg ao'l .Hi.a-k- 
t'-n \t l*ltf*l>urg the oonle-lant* w,-re ... 
ll‘"ard. known a* ".ShiH- Miiriihy", an'l Heorg'* 
' **!• r. and Mora, Tent Klr|Mi and Shfe Show- 
Hank Horae-Teiit Klri«> end Side Sh'-w Hank 
•1*0 had the gloxea on at Slooklon. Th-'*e 
*'t.. alwaya frh'Ud'y IhiiiI* of a feve rouii'l* *o 
'•III give the winning or lo<lng anvou,-. 

ri-<- I’.id llooin nine r«"-ently plated tl.i- |o-r- 
f iiii'r*. Tin- «<-or,- of I’ad UiHtrii wa* I" and 
lin-ing IC'Hiin it. The Pad Itoom liatl,-r;i-* 

Itradley, pltthi-r; l.vmiMi lali'li'-r. I'er- 
f"riie-r* were Il»a<-iH-, piteher. and Irvmg Nel- 
*'n. .all her. Hlllv llh-e wa* umpire .\t 
'l «l. -tl, th<- Pail ItiMini playi'il Ihe Huli-hera. 
N'or . Biili to-ra. I, Pud Uimuii. - 

^Ir*. kllllet and Iti-iie and MIhlred Millet 
Jollied at Walerhiiry and h-fi at Kr-«i-o ►,» 
that Irene md klihtn-d would la- on li.iii-l at 
He- o|H uiiig ef ►i hiait on l.ollg l*laud 

Barry liray ami wife xvvTv <»n Iniihl ai 
niikMij: fh*‘lr v«‘»irly |illi;r!intiK«* from 

TIm*v for llio hi** “hou Mini W M 
♦ "t hnNlo'it out tho aftorinMiM l»\ Imvitik; 

*1 ninr ntth Joliti IMlIon. an oM tiino frit'inl “f 
tkf yiMfi* goiio by l!t| NnkIo. SIo'II Mar 

^ s'ky t'lark. Mirk Kirkonilull. Frjiiik iim*n 
‘*‘■1 Mill Ubo li.i\o M‘nt \%onl that tliov will 
’' tho lot waiting whon th** "fiuatlron 

l.o-^ S**|»f#*nilM*r I. .\t Mo«b*^to 
»*•'! Kr(<ano til** tll••nllH*r** of flu* «witntiiltiir rla**^ 

•• 1»TV .I«a both tflUIlH Hilt* 
iiRtatoruinii 

STANLEY F\ DAWSON (for tha Show). 

AFRICAN ROCK PYTHONS 
7 feet long .315.00 each | 8 feet long S20.00 each | 9 feet long..$25 00 each 

Baby Elephant, tame, male (bargain) 

Chimpanzee, (big show animal) $650 

Polar Bear Cubs, Leopards, Indian Porcupines 

Spotted Hyenas, Black Panthers 

Hatnadryas Baboons, large (lion slayers) 

Tchelada Baboons, large, very rare 

LOUIS 
351 Bowery, 

RUHE, 
New YorK 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 

And News Notes About Peo¬ 

ple You Know in the 

Show Business 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

Al ruller, -.f the Si'.irka Cinu*. the hiiahaiid 
of .Madge Culler, who figuri-d a* the heroine in 
Karl chaluli .klay'* alorj. ' Cuddy of the White 
Ti>|>* now >|i<irtB the .Hitler* a.* a member 
of the Ciri'lev.lh . Ohei. I'xlg'-. Al i* tbinking 
of putting out a ' Toiii" *!iow thi* fall U'ing 

the Hartioeitit oiitlit. tvheh i* only fourteen 
mill* fiotii C.rih-vllie at W;lliani*p<>rt. 

Jaek lai Pearl, who w th hi* wife i* making 
the < rowil*, l.iugli before the ►how with the 
Main Cirt 11*. will i.'it in the winter in the 
South, rea'hing KlorM.i al“.ut the first of 
I!.-, .-mlx-r. riie} have pur-liav-d a touring ear 
w.th a trailer an<t c-omidete tumping outfit 
and figure on plav ng v,iuil*-ville date* on the 
w.iT a* Well a* t-omhining .la, k'* t.vlent* a* 
a *ign p.-iitiler. Jai k I* now i.ainting the 
banner* for Ja-k K.-nt.m on the .Ma.n Show. 

Hill Knwler. handm.i*ter on the Main Show, 
oonfide* to me that In partnership with his 
*ide ki'k. Chailie Headriek. lie will ptit out 
till* winter a dann* nri-li,-*tra touring the 
M -Idle We*t. Thev hail a »ui-ce*'ful *ea*on 
la*» wmier in the South. 

Charlie Smith vvho waa the air eallioi>e 
p?aTi-r with tlie M.iin Cir-u* a* w.-ll a* »<do 
n-rtief w.th HIM Kowler. write* that the Kihhle 
Sln'W 1* doing a wonderful hu*ine** ainee it 
opened. He ►ay* they have an entirely new 
outfit and a *well parade 

The .\erial Cow den*, who h-ft the Main Show 
early in the ►»-a*on. are now p’a.v ng f.tir 
date* and hare not laid off a ,l.ix *in- e they 
rl'*ed. They had a jih-a'ant stimmer piaving 
park* and after the <-lo*e of the fair season 
will winter, a* u«ual at Che*ter. Pa. 

Mv <dd friend Marvin Arnold eannot get hark 
in the rirnia hu*ine»* u* long as he la as- 
aoelate.l with hi* hrother James. They are 
hu*v right now framing the ‘Northland 
Heauties" Show for .the Southern Time. Mar¬ 
vin* wife will again he the prinia donna of 
the show. They were for years with thy Sun 
Show, where Nt irvin m.vde the moat convinc¬ 
ing side-show op»-ninga. 

H.trrv WlNon. who had the aide-show with 
the Main Show- la*t 'ea«on. ha* been all thla 
season with the Hoyd *Y I.inderman Show, but 
rtimor ha* It that if the projiosed wild west 
show goes out next season you will find Harry 
hack home, .i* ii«u:tl. man.xglng the side-show. 
Harry ran make «ome op,-ning. 

(lu* Harnea, an old Spark*’ Show masleian 
and aolo cornetlst with the Bill Kowler Band, 
of the Mtin Ciren*. for the past two years, 
ha* closed with the ah.>w and returned to 
Cineinnati where he la needed to look after 
Ihe lu- r:itixe practlee of hla wife, who la one 
of the prominent fi’m-.ile physicians of that 
rIty. r.u* a.iya that hi* trouping dava are 
over and he 1* content to Just drive hla wife 
around For one season fJti* directed the mnnie- 
Ipal liand In Cincinnati. 

"Sjiot" P n«aulanlt after le.yvlng Ihe Main 
Cln-tt*. went to his home in Worcester, mak¬ 
ing the trip to New Y-rk with the Wirth a<-t. 
He ha« «'n.-e Jo'ned the T.ew nnfotir Show and 
ha* been making c's'd at the string of M.-iine 
fair*. 

Jimmie Ileon trea-tirer of the Walter T« 
Main C’iriii* will at the ronriuslon of the 
elreiiK si-a*on return to Kar R'W-kaway and take 
the management of the Keith house there. 
Jaek Croak 1« also sl.*t.-d fer another mana¬ 
gerial luh This will give the elri-nlt a pretty 
gi«id n'pres.-ntallon of ,-1reu* men Ineltiding 
th.- Mg ho**. Turn i^nrman and Htirn* O'Sti’ll- 
v.-tn of the K-.iirteenth Street Theater, who 
111* made a h-g -oici-ee* of that hott«e since 
he h-ft th'- Ma’n C rctt*. where he wa* a<s!*tant 
man iger. 

.11'-k Ki-nfen wli.i lia* heeu filling up the 
hulls with the Main Cir. us the past •ummer. 
will till* fall return lo hi* lir*t love, hurles'iue. 
aii.1 1* I'l-iniiing to go ahead of a 'how over 
th.' Mutual Cir.iiH HI* ha* Iw-en the h'ggest 
season w-.lh advertising banner* In Ho- hl'to-v 
of th.- Main Clreus Ilia partner. Sydney Pace, 
I* now ih. iig «ir:ilghts with a *li.>w eti Hi.- 
.Miilii.il ..I 

tle.irge Irv-ng, the old.-st living ai.i.-.sliow- 
manag.-r in th.- Mi'iii.-**. N *1111 In harne** aii.l 
ri'is.rl* sav h.- I* still turning them with the 
I».>. It.irrv Camith.'ll Pro*. Show. Hill Camp 
ht'II leld m.' r.-ccntl.v that ISeorge wa* just 
a* g.N.d a* he w.i* thirty year* ago and that 
sure I* .1 compi-tnenl. 

C.-erge niiff, the K.'ri Plain *llk mantifac- 
liir.-r and a real friend of elr. u* )vopIe. who 
will .ilw.iv* give Mitt lot. w.it.-r and lii-en*.' 
free 1* *all»lli'.l. He ha* seen the Main Show 
iii.l the S|w'k* »liow and he I* now trying 
t.> g.'t *..iiie *he V to make Kort Plain tu-M 
*.'a*on, II. <|.»'*n't want t.v Kort Plain 
.iff the elr.-ti* map 

M?* I.iv.i K-vn relume,! to (lavre de Cra'e. 
Sepieiiiher 2. after a pleasant viait with her 

nioihcr in New tdkk. There waa a great re- 
uuiou with Java, Jr., figuring In the limelight 
when the family got together ag.aiu at tlietr 
aiiartmenta in the Itivertun Building. 

lU luck followed i’hil Wirth aud the Wirth 
family in getting away from the Main Circus. 
Both I’hil and Krank arrang.-d fur a special 
baggage car to take the horses to New York 
from Linioln, 111., but as each thought the 
other had made the arrangemonts, when the 
time came to ship there was no Imggage <'ur 
and in cans«*iuen>'e the act was left, so to 
speak, on a siding and it was uece"ary lo 
eaneel the week booked in Newark. ll.iw.-v.-r, 
Phil got busy and the act arrived iu New 
York and after playing the Palai-e i* now 
playing u short engagement of fair*. May is 
working better than ever, having t-n’irely r.- 
I'overed from ankle trouble that fur a time 
threatened to put her out of the running. 
Welby is developing into a real animal luuu 
and will go back to .kustralia with bis uncle 
and handle elephants after working w-ith the 
Main bulls all summer. Philip Wirth. Sr., 
will sail about O. tuber 1 with a number of 
American acts for Australia. 

Any show that hit* North Carolin.i this fall 
is going to do a world of business, w-rites 
Krank B. Irvin, city editor of Tlie S.ilisliiiry 
Post. Frank says that all of the mills are 
working night and day, that cotton i* rising 
every day in prices and that the tobaeco crop 
is the best in years. The Christy Show, wlii.-h 
has been playing ail around Salisbury. <lid a 
big business. They did particularly w.-Il at 
Lexington and Mmiresville. Shows (ontemplat- 
ing playing Salisbury should try and g.-t the 
downtown lot and not go out to the fair 
groun.l*, a mile and a half 11.-1111 and no trolley 
aocommiKlations. The Salisbury halge of JTik* 
are willing to take hold and make a good 
proposition to one of the regular .-ir.-use* 
should they c»re to play Salisbury under their 
auspices. 

R-alney Harris, who has the han.l with the 
C.-ntry-Patti-rson Show, is a graduate of Jaek 
Phillips’ Hand, where he played baritone. R-*!- 
ne.v was picked op In the spring with a car¬ 
nival and m.ide good fr.mi the start. He m.-ir- 
ri.-.l hi* wife on the Christy show and sh.. Is 
about the cleverest all-rnund perfuriii.-r in the 
*h.'vv luiNincse tialay This fall. Kialney savs, 
he is going to visit his old home in South 
Carolina and then fill bis regular winter eon- 
t".o t with the ,'oneert band at Tampa. Florida. 

CIRCUS ORGANIZATIONS, 1881 

A. B. Cliristie (Forepaugh Whitlel aiibmits 
the following d.-ita on circu* organizations in 
IRSl: 

Harnnm’s Great Sh.vw, P. T. Harnum. J A. 
Bailey and .T. I.. Hutchinson, sol,, proprietors: 
Ja*. A. Bailey, general manager: .Tas. I.. 
Hutohin«on. financial manager; Frank Hyatf. a*- 
ai*tant manager; Mo*,.* Crane. suiH.rinten.lent; 
M. F. Yung, treasurer; Byron V. Rose, master 
of transportation: Charles \T Fuller, advance 
manager: R .4. BaJl. ,.ontraeting agent; J W. 
Hamilton. W W. Durand. 0. J. Guilford and 
D S. Thomas, pres* agents; W. H Gardn.-r. 
manager of advertising; Henry He.lge*. mana¬ 
ger advertising car No. 1: Crete Pulver. mana¬ 
ger adv,'rfi*ing cur No. 2; K .4. Keeler, 
manager advertising ear No. 3; Cha«. McLean, 
►iiperintendent of tent*. 

W. C Coup’s Hipivodrome and Monster 
I'nil.'d Show*. W. C. Coup. Nfnns .4 Farini. 
Geo. Middlet.m. .4d Nathan*. Prof. Juke*, pro- 
I.rletors; W. C Coup, general director: .\ndrew 
Haight, railroad ,.ontra.'tor; G.'o. Middleton, 
geni-r.-il advance manager; Il.-nry Barnum. 
manager; W. C Crum, press ag.-nt; Yankee 
Itohins.'n. ailvan.-e *cnsatioii agi-nt. 

C.de'a New Y.irk an.l N.-w Orleans Circus, 
W. W Cole, proprietor: W H Hayden, rail- 
ro:id contractor: J. B. Galord. general agent; 
Ki Cook. . master of piihllcation*. 

CiHiper A- Jackson Circu* Wagon SIhvw. R. W. 
Coo|>er. g.-neral director; Wm. Jackson, ma'ia- 
ger: W. C Boyd, general agent. 

The Great F.irepaugh Show, .\dam Forcpaug'.i. 
sole proprietor; John A Forepaugh. roan.iger: 
Cha*. H. Day. general pr. «* representative; 
Kr»',l l.awrence, pre»« agent with show; Geo. 
K Steele, general agent. 

R S. Dinge**. railroad oontraetor: J.s A. 
R.vMnson. contracting agent. Ben Lu«bi.'. trea* 
iit'-r: M. Coyle, manager a.lvertislng car N.i. 1, 
Jamb Miowics. managi-r advertising ear No. 2 
W. C. Cross],.y. manager advertising ear No. .I. 
Jack Fi>re|iaugh. *up,.rint,'nd«'nf of men.ig.-rie 

The Great Inter-Deean Show. Bafi-helder and 
Doris. I'niprietor*: Krank M Kelsh. general ,11- 
r,'<lor: John B Doris, manager: Geo Bati-hel- 
der. superintendent- J R. Dave*, pn-s* agent: 
G,',v Balohelder. Jr., treasurer; C. W. R. Jones, 
master of transportation. 

Hillianl A DeMotf* Great Paoifl.- Circu* 
anil Mcn.igerie. Hilliard and D.-Mott. i>ro- 
prietors; J. W. Baker, general agent. 

Jivhn H NIurray’s Ciri-us. J. H Murray, 
manag.'r; G,'o. Murray, a.lvan.-e manager: W. 
C Wixilcott. contracting ag.-nt. 

John O’Brien’s Royal Cip'u*. t’,d Thos. R. 
T<hiI,'. general agent. H B. Danfortb. railroad 
agent: t’ha*. Perce, i.res* agent. 

Olil John Koblnaon's Great World's Expo- 
slihm and El,»rtrl,* I.ight Show. John K. 
Rohlns'Ui. general diri'ctor: Giltn-rt Kohinson. 
tri-asiirer; Krank Robinson. manag,-r; Charles 
Kohinson. general agent; Frank Kilkenny, rail¬ 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 
HAS ENJOYABLE WEEK 

Sam B. Dill Honored in His 

Home Town, Bloomington, 

Illinois 

The tweutii-th week for the John R.ibinaon 
Circus has, iH-rli.iii*. Im-i-ii one of the most en- 
j.iyaoi,' tin- -liow hu' evi* rieu. ,-.1. The route 
was thru u s,-etii.n that might well be culled 
"home'' for tin- .l-ilin R'.hins..ri ii.iiiu- Dut'ide 
of the oil," staml. Pi.iua. <•.. .s,-pt.-mh,-r 3, 
every stoii was nia,!*- in liidiaiia. aii.l some so 
,-lose to tlie winter .|uart,'r-. Peru, that tha' 
town simply liniig signs in all th,- shop win¬ 
dows •',;.int- for th. Hay", an.l w.-nt visiting. 

Sepfeiiiti.-r 1 till- show W.I' III .Viid.-rson. In'l 
The .tnil.-rsiiii Daily Itiilletin siat.sl- "Th,- John 
Rohinsoti ,1r.us, which showt-.l in .\nderson 
.ye*feriia,v. was one of fhi- h.-st i>rodui-ti,His of 
this kind s.-en li.-r.- fi.ir sonii- y.'.rs Comparing 
it witli fhi- Siuirks Ciri'iis. whi. Ii |iiay..d here 
several w.-eUs ago. We may 'ny that while 
till' Sp.irks Ciriiis w.-is a n-.-*-. n.-at little sh-.w, 
it i-anii'-t .•oiiipare with tin- Jolin Uob'n'on p»-r- 
forninn,'...’’ Tlie da.v In .Imh-rson was fair 
an.l w-arm. with th.- n-siilt that fw-o eapaelty 
houses w.-re liaioH.-d 

Kokomo. S.-i.i.-mher First there w,.re all 
th<- Pi-rii Elks in a l..«Iy. Tlo-n tti.-re w.-r*- the 
P'-ru mer.'hanfs. flu- iiank'-rs. the hoinefolk* 
from Peru, until, at tlie aft.-rn.uin performanee, 
it looked as if P.-ni ha>l mov.-.l to Kokomo and 
t.ik,-n the Kokomo fidks hy the hand to visit 
"their eireus". 

Frankfort. St.ptpmber fi; Martliisvilie. Sept.-ra- 
lu-r 7. an.l Bl.s.mington, Ki-iitemlwr 8. IlliKim- 
ington 1« th.' Imme of Sam B. Hill, assistant 
manager. That Sam is mo*t i...pillar in hi* 
home town i' attest,-.! hy the fart that outside 
of feed and ni'w spaii.-r hills the i-ircu* paid 
nothing the .late of exhihifioii. .-iiul tlie way the 
native sons turii.-il out to see their own was a 
s'ght to see. Tie- show hail two record houses. 
Th'- pap.-r* piihlish.-il Sam It. Hill I'.lition*. 
Kour-eoluiiin art layouts of Mr. Dill gra.ed the 
pages also, and with the Gentry lu-ys on hand 
giving a n-al wi-Icome it wa* Inilee.l a home¬ 
coming. Business in all these mentioned In¬ 
diana town* was execptlonal. 

.4 Latuir Da.v eeK-hration was staged by H.irry 
B'-rt. KUiM-rintcndenf of the Inside th-k.-ts Be¬ 
tween shows an athletic i.rogram wa* arrung.-d 
for the p,'rforni.'rs, and th.- siu-css it met with 
has pri>m[<t''d tlie pr.iniot.-r t.i plan another pyent 
in the near future. F’lfst. tliank* must h," ez- 
tenile.l to Mr. King, the eli-.-trii-ian. who with 
gr.-at care r;gg.-,l a light ov.-r tin- arena where 
tie- boxing and wr«'stling t'«>k pla.-e. The flr*t 
hout of four romul' was iM-twi-en Mulligan, of 
th*. ‘'big top ', and Johnson, jsirter. Johnson 
went d-iwii to lb-feat. The sei-ond .-vent waa a 
wrestling match h.-tween Georg.- Crocker, of the 
candy stand', and Tom Gorib-n. tl* ket seller. 
The match w.-iit to G-.r-Ion. Tli.-n .-ame Joe 
Pontli'k. ,if h.iiiibiirg faiio'. with ail uiikn.vwn 
mask'-.l mar'oi, who in sluirt onli'r i.lnii'-il Joe 
to till- mat for tin- count. Tin- pr.-liminariea 
to the main i-v.-iit were four roiin.ls of Isixing 
h.tw.-en Kiiu-rson an.l "Ki.l ’ Harrison, of the 
tii'ket <l. i.artiii,-nt. Eiiu-rsou lost. The main 
event. ,'Io'liig fl.e i.rogram, was h,-tween te 
Van. of the dressing ni.-ni. an<l Harry Yutln, of 
the ooni-ession d- iiarfm.-nt. I.e 4’an wou. 

The writer ipd not wifn*"* this thrilling 
event an.l has only the promoter's word* to 
guide him. If he has given .he Isiufs and win¬ 
ners wrongly hiame g.*-* to him. However, suf- 
flcient fiiiiils w.-re realized to lay in supplies of 
tights .and several s,.ts of Im.xiii^ gloves. 

yb'nday. S.-pteijilM-r ft. tin* laiiiisville Fair, 
while not oltieially oi.en. wa* thronged with 
p.'iiple. Monday 4't.ftt*l lM*)|i!e passed thru tint 
gat.s. Siinilay Ti*:tors, however. W'ltiiessed a 
birthday jiarty to Hanny tt-lom, Jr . that wa* 
given hy the eiitir,- p.'rsonni-l of the show in 
the c's'Whou'P. Tim ( arey, steward, outdid hini- 
si'If, and everyone wa* on hand. It wa* an oc- 
i-asion that nndoiible.lly, Hanny, .Jr., will long 
re.-all. Shortly In- loav.-* f.ir Hc'* • 
mite of a chap, who’s h.-.-n spending bis vaca* 
tion on file Uohinson Ciri-us. 

GARDNER WILSON (Press Agent). 

road contra, ter; Wm. Robinson, contracting 
agent; Samuel Hay. press agent. 

Miles Orton's Cir.iis Wagon Show. 
S.'Ils Bnis ' Milliona re Coiif.-l.-ration Of 

.'»tui>endous Uailr. "d Shows, S.-Ils Bros., pro- 
liri.'tors; P.-i, r Seils. g.-n.-ral ag.-nt 

Slu'iliy. Piiliiii iii A II.-inKlton s I'nit.-d Shows. 
The Burr K-dihiiis A- Colvin 'Heat.-r Show*. 
The New Great Paoiti.- Show- s. H Bar¬ 

rett. manager. 
Van .4nib<'rj A- Coiuiciiiy Gnat tiolden 

Menagerie and Cirous Wagon Sliow. Ilvatt Frost 
and (». J. Fergii'-'n. i.ropriv-tor'. C, W Kidder, 
ronfraeting ag-nt; W. C Hough, director of 
I'liMicatioiis; W. C. Scott, pri'ss agent. 

I WANTED Fop 
I Golden Brothers Circus 
= I’rima 1401111:1. Horst* Ti.vir.crs. 

s C’lowns Itrivc'is. War.ln-b,- l’,-o- 

M plc. Si,l'--Sli<>w M:inag,'r that 
= i-aii tiiak*- oiu-niiig. (Iriiult-r for 

= I’it Sliow Sitl,‘-Sliow \rtc.ii- 

g tions W.YNTKl) .\ii\,'rn.siiig 

S I’.iiiiiu'r Soliriioi- Show winter.* 

p ill S.iii l>i,'g,>. (■'.riiforni.i Write 

= a* per route 15illho:M,l. 

HORSES AND PONIES 
STORED 

We sptN’i’k! ’• I -V. >. - ’ ’k 

MUTUAL STABLES, Boarding, 
lOJ-IOS west S3d Slrett NEW YORK CITY 



Hieeiitterk-Wallaoe ('lr<‘U». and it was sure some 
liumdiiigvr. 'Sliorty' K emm doo^ aunir awpll 
riimtsl.v all thru land he ridea, t<>n), Al Kaulk 
nnnounres, Earl sftitton roi«es and ride"-. Kanlk 
and Hiil Davis ride limnks. John Mi'Craikon 
snd Ktliel. his wife. Isith d<> i|c<s>d work, as does 
Mrs. Kaiilk. OcEie - ididn't liear his last 
iiamel and Mrs Sutton. Thew |«‘<ip|e put 
on the Eood work in the concert. Tou tell 
the folks. Rowdy, that I wanted to say hello 
to them, hut I wanted to accept an automo¬ 
bile ride out in the country and didn't hare 
the time ■' 

land an* will play in TaudcTlIle this winter. Tell s< 
Tex. that a dern (issl stunt fer vaudeville would a 
Im> an iniltatiiai of himself the time lie tied a 
rope around his own neek an' tried to rope a ,. 
W'iid horse at ropis'iiish. lie'll temeinher, 
’cauM> that's the only time he ever tried it. 'i 

"Well, I'll write iiEain soon. If I don't have ahiind.iiitly 
any more auto spills. | see where Oharlle Aid- 
ridae. who has Is-en a follerln' the ismte-ts fer 
years, expected to ketch up with 'em at the 
New York contest. .\dios .\mi)tu.—StiltEU 
SAM." 

THE CORRAL 
the Hills to Y'ou 'I'he eternal 

'I'he love of fellow ereatun- for fellow 

tihl as tile hills tile tliouKht, liut 
new as expressed h} that eleai 

lyric writer. Russell .1. KnEland (iii'a- asaiii 

a stMiiE melody hy Clay Smllli .\ very at 
tractive marrlake of music with w<irds. 

" ‘Did Kasliioiied Flowers' seems to have 
been written alsiut the time when nower- 
'wore erln<dlnes'_ which they do still in f*, 

away old world dream (fardens—so Clay Smitli 
shaped his rhythm In minuet form and fash 
loiiial a stately sons full of diknity and ro 
mance." 

Howdy, folks! What'a the news of your- 
tselvea? 

What have you in mind for the winter? How 
many and who will do vaudeville? 

"Sober Sam" makes some remarks and ex¬ 
plains his silence in this wer’k's Corral de¬ 
partment. 

From Wilson, Wy.. "The recent three-day 
Rodeo held here by the Jarkson l-'rontier Days' 
.\sHoeiatiun, at the new Frontier Dark, was the ream 
most successful ever staited heie In the ifrand ,, . , 
tinals of the buckine horse ridinK, Hughes, of "tKaniza 
-tmerlcan Falls; Murrell Hunt, of -Ymeyican suinc yi 
Falla, and Dinell, of Wind River, contested, with meet au 

Haven’t heard as yet if Charlie .Mdridge and Ilnghes winning first. Mr. Harnett, of Dubois, niittoe j 
the Missus will again be with the "Red Pepper'' lirought over the ‘big sorrel' and it was ridden ,.,,0,1,|p(,. 
show. What-hU'ay, Charlie? Dr will it he by l.eonard hYirrIn. Hughes awl Hunt, .tppen- ‘ 
with some other road theatri<al troupe? dicitls was the hardest bucket—fell on Pinell in ‘'*®‘ 

the finals, injuring the rider's leg. Otis Kmery cure thi 
was tlirown and dragged and injured the first program, 
day. hut apiwared on the grounds thrnaut the 
event. A CO lection for Emery and Pinell to- 
tiled about $275. The Victor. Id.. Concert Band * " 
furnished the music."—J. I.. DODCE. '''•» on** 

One of the real and "reel" oldtimers out laia 
Angeles way is O ive Swan, whoso friends in 
both pictures and outside film i-ircles are legion. 

LEAGUE OR WAR? 

'I'o Hiose of use who believe that the best In 

oil' elvllixatlon, law. Ills-rty, language, art. re 
llglon. etc., are matter* of import.itlon jn-l 
that the law of compensation deni'in<|s tha' 
we shall reeognlie the obligation to par f. r 
what we have r••^■elved. or. in other word*, that 
an lionest man will pay his debts. Prof. 
Irving Fisher's Irnok, "la-ague or War'; '. |s j 

giMid Iws'k. 
Diir Inescapable obligation I* dl* n-si-d in 

such chapters a*: "Why Wars Oi cur", "1- 
Alan w Fighting Animal'f". "What Is the 

I cuguc?". "DhJ.-ctlons .\lleged Against th 
1 lague". "Evis-rience With the la-ngnr" "Th- 
Present Outlook". The book contain* the text 
of the I.eague and a bibliograpliv. 

The iKiok I* puhllsh*d hr Harfo-r A Brother^ 
New York. If you wish to Im- more than a 
provln.ial. lead it WILLIAM H STOUT 

Possibly this winter will see the stagers of 
annual and s|)ecial cowboys' s|sirt contests get¬ 
ting together on tho forming of an association 
for their protection end advancement. 

The roads .ind general conditions encountered 
by tha pony express riders of Ifttki were quite 
different than if they were to ride the same 
trains from St. .loseph. Mo., to Frisco these 
days. 

The following letter explains itself; "Dear •“><>“'>» realized from the ehautauqua at Al- 
Rowdy—Dues* you think 1 hid passed out. bany. Mo., according to newspaiM-r* of the 
Nothin' doin'. I started fer the big fight at latter city. The King City promoter' exiw-ct 
Shelby Ju.y 4. an' exiweted to take in the con- have a surplus of ft'ss. which I- the first 
test there put on by Ray Knifcht. an go from -* ... .,.,j .n 
there up to Calgary to see Weadick's StaiuiM-de, '* ' •*'* *" ■ "'""'’•'r of .tears I he 
an' then cum on hack to tha Clie.venne d‘-in's. talent this year was very gissl and pleasing. 
My intentions wuz okey, bnt, dog gone it, I wux according to local rejiorts. The last day was 
in an antomlble mix-up in Northern Wy.iming designated as ".Mhany Dav" and the program 

VVV Of the Chautauqua was feitured afternoon and 
After this. I'm goin' to do my travelin hy . ^ ..1 . 
train. These yer cross-country auto trips with B'P“f oy concerts hy the .Ylliany Rand. .\ 
a feller at the wheel that never had any kind large crowd turned out and the concerts proved 
of an accident, 'not even a puncture'—well, one of the big hits of the week. 

It now looks like Fred Beebe's Cowboy Con¬ 
test during the four-day Priests of Pa las event 
(Oetolier 8-11) in Kansas City will be classed 
among the hig ones of the season, aeeording to 
advance d-ita on the evintest received hy Rowdy 
Waddy. 

The forthcoming event at Fairfield, la. (Sep¬ 
tember 2.'>. ‘20 and '271, sort of combines two 
meanings in if- caption, "Roundup and Rodeo". 
It is not a half, bud policy to nmnd up the 
hands to produce a thrilling rodeo-eontest. 
E. R. Clismtiers Is superintending the affair. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Ci-ntlnueil from pige r.r.i 

.\l.s . the first week of the month. The troup-- 
Includes Dsven|«>rt and I'.irr. llr.iv and Dnv 

I«ja>' Mis-re. Jennie Hill. Ethel McCoy. Viols 

Wilson and Florence D« le gge Th*- company i- 
pre-*.-ntlng "I’se a Coming ", which will b- 
expanded so s- to require twenty-five peo|de, 
and. according to Mr. Oi Lcgge. will be heidi-l 

for the metropollt.'n cities of the East and 

North. 

Superintendent Watts, of the Swartlimore 
Circuit, was told at Claleton. I'a ,, that the 
Chautauqua was the most un.fying fi.ree in 

town, and that some of the present prosperity Mrs. Harry Payne Wliitney, famous sculptor 
of New Y'ork. is making another statue of the 
late Col. William F. Cody (Buffalo Bill), and 
it is ann«niii'<-d that this time there will be no 
cause for the m'sle] stued to be criticized as of 
the '"bridle path" calil>er 

BUCK” MITCHELL 

H. D. Johnston, official announcer at the re¬ 
cent Rodeo held at the Yankee Stadium, New 
York, who has lieen iu tlie Bellevue Hospital, 
that city, undergoing an operation, was dis¬ 
charged from tliat institution September 9. and 
is resting at the Colonial Hotel and improving 
rapidly. 

"Sweet Pain", by J. 11. Trent snd R C. 

Irving. I» a late release from th-- Fn-d Fisher 

publishing liouse. "Oh. Oh. Please D. n't" i* 

another iiumis-r li.v ttie tame writers. Trent 

has two ntlicrs w.th the same puhl'shers—one 

"HarnionI-a Rim s", the ownership of which 
he Shares with .\I Kopi>eI and (he orher. "I 
Don't Like If", wn* by Jules Iji*ter, with 

lyrii's by Trent. Incidentally, Joe Is the mana- 
L-< r f T t'u- blues and rei--rd.ng d* p.ir’ments - f 

the com cm. 

R. C (Jack) Carlisle informed tliat he was 
finishing lii* i>ark work seaxm, as free attrac¬ 
tion. at Olympic Park, Irvington, Newark, N. 
J.. .Septemlisr 8 He was opening his fair dates 
at the Syracuse (N. Y.) Fair last week, the 
Wild West events there being in the form of a 
Rodeo. 

From Wray, Col.: The Rodeo to be held here 
Septeml>er 21. 22 and 23 Is being produced hy 
Johnny Rols-rts, and the Live Stock Association 
of Sutherland. Neb., is to furnish the live stork. 
Lou Cogger is working with Roberts and this 
is the first show of its particular kind to be 
given here Two-<-oior advertising is being used 
in connection with the Rodeo. 

Jolinnie I-(8- Long—Send in your address. The 

Page desire* to address you per*- nslly. 

Rlainr and Rrown—.4 letter addressed to you 
at Clileago has h«-en returned undelivered. 

.\dam< and .\dsm«. (teorge ('lirisllan. of th» 

('ar--llns Minstrels; Rrown and Singleton, Sid 
ney R Ilk ami Jolin Rii- ker are all due replies 

to •-orresponden-e to tlie Page hut we don’t 

km-w where to send them. 

Wiiulil also llki- ti> lisve the addres* of Rene 

t'snegard. wlm ti*>k tlie mus|.' to Cul>a. He 

wrote from New York. Iiiit gave no address. 

Marion Stanley writes from Oklahoma: "Some¬ 
times a hand is 'broke' because of "hard luck' 
of some kind, and if he. or she. could get some 
exhibition work to do at a contest, would be 
able to enter some contested events at the next 
contest. Rut it seems that some contest pro¬ 
moters won't give one half a chance. It has 
been my 'luck' a few times.'* 

Salinas broncho buster, taking a bad spill off Lucky Boy. 

Rert Jonas, the I-m-w .\nnrx Riiilding agent, 

wlio bandies many lelored ait* lia* elowd hit 
Corey Island sh-iw, "The D.irklown Follies", 

after an iinu-uaRy sii----••riil summer se.ison 

at the Mg New York r--*--if "Red" Cas'idv 

had charge of the i-oniputi.v of six men and five 
girls, and Ihey giDi- a 'J'- inlniiie p«-rformancr. 

During the chMing week tlo- iMsqde doubled by 

playing with the Mason A Henderson Company 

at the l.lni-oln Theater In Harlem The same 

oflii-e plai I'd the Silvertene Four with the 
"I.lia'' sImiw fi.r the season. 

and unity of the place was due to < luiutauqiia. 
A few years ago a gr«-al fire destroyed the 
retail bueines* ei-itlon One meniiant wa* so 
dis<-ouraged he planned to leaie Caleton and 
try to start somewliere el-u-. Just then ehaii- 
tauqua came and Dr It. H fVinwell gave hi* 
lecture bn ".teres of Diamonds". This mer- 
ihant took heart, got a luislness partner and 
put up tlK- largest mercantile building iu dale- 
ton. He has prosiieri-d ever since and be 
attributes It ail to that ehautauqua lecture. 

est w-as a feature of ,.runnin* full blast at one an' the same time, 
t I,il>erty 1 ark, Uo- Weadiek sure run tiue to form at Calgary, 
on was Ml ed Tliey tell me it wuz the liest week the town 
riding champion rid- ever had The i-owIhi.v jiart of the fair wux the 
i. direct from a two pgrt that drew the folks to town and held 'em 
kee Stadium. There ti|t-re. (Veadiek's efforts pull*-d tlie fair Isiard 
. prominent speakers, ^ debt. The whole works wuz so 
n, drills, lull games, gueeessful that they are a-goin' to make it an 
ig and hand coneertx annual stunt. I suppiise Weadiek will run it. 

altho 1 ain't seen any mention h.v him as yet 
what he's goin' to do. They tel me he sure 

. . _ caller at the Cincin- has some ranch up there an' seems to be plum 
if I'lie llilllioard the fore part of last hugs on it. as 1 know of two different outfits 

... „ - .. ;..-law of Buckskin Ben, that made him dern good offers to step out this 
with nine people and Bt(K-k of the year follerln' Calgary to put on some Wild West. 
. ~ • • O. and he itassed ’em up, saying he’d t»een away 

at from the ranch all summer an’ wuz thru showin' 
I.. J. Ileth Shows, fer a while. Kin you beat it? 

“Clieyenne, I hear, had the best year of the 
twenty-seven they Iiave been a-holdin' Frontier 
Days. This Is, no doubt, due to IKs- Davis, the 

Hu is a live bird, sure enough! 
I could not git to he with*you. Doe.) 

their contest an’ it 

Montana Meeetiy was 
nati ollii 
week. Mee. liy, a s-in in 
was en route . , 
Rnekskin Ren. Jr.. Wild West to Columbus, 
(headquarters (own), having just closed 
Owensboro, Ky.. with tlie 
The show has several fair and celebration dates 
in Ohio, among the latter lieing the Butler Coun¬ 
ty Fair at Hamilton. October 2 ti. They expect 
to work indoor events during the winter season, manager. 

- (Sorry 
Red Sublette wrote that the six-day Rodeo In "Bozeman. Mont., had 

eounectloii with the County Fair at Okmulgee, wuz u)t to siiuff. as usual. 
Ok., got away to a Hying start. Septenitier 10. "'I'liey tell me Miles City bad a goorl la.vout. 
and was ileclareil liy maii.v to lie atMiiit the best Old Joe Bartle* ‘stepiied on the gas' at Dewey 
ever pulled in Oklahoma, except at Dewey. “It again on the Fourth of Jnly dates and did as 
was sure wild and woolly'," wrote Red From always-give 'em the goods. 
Okmulgee Suiilette goes to Pendleton, then to 'Belle Fourehe. S. D.. had what I hear waa a 
Kansas City, for the events at those p aces, and humdinger. 
then to the Rodeo at Joplin. Mo. (He mentions "I’reseott. .\riz., and I-a* Vegas did the same 
these dates from the fact that some time ago usual good business with resl contests, 
he remarked th.it lie wanted to be a <-ontender Austin, backed hv Col. Huston, got 
for top honors in l.elng present at the most con- business in the hall park at New 
tests this season ) York—ten days, twenty performances—an' I 

- liear grossed atirmt $2C2;.(gg) r-iurse one per- 
The Rice Emerson (W H "Bill" Rice and formanee's receipts went to the boys an' girls 

Capt. Ralph Emerson) Wild West Is srlieduled a-eonlestin'. Tex says he wil do it every year 
fora trip down the \l!s*issiptii. and later abroad, in New ) ork. and young Dick Ringling (the 
.\uthentie report has it that extensive prepara- feller wlio run* the Kozeman contest) Is a-put- 
tions are being made for the *-omfort of the jier- tin on his N*-W' \ork ( oiitest in Madissin Si|Uare 
sonnel and that a eraeker-jack jierformanee is Garden in a few more weeks—.ays he s goin 
l*-ing arrang-..al-fwo large tsat* being already to do it every fall there. B'gosh. the rontest- 
pur-based for transportation iiurjioses. "Bil '** ants are goin' to have two trips to New York 
Rice ha* been s?iece*sfal in almo-t everything €very year, it s».em». 
he lias tiik'ed in the show line, and Cspt. "The folks like f'lwlroy eon< *t* all over, but 
Emer-on i* a bn*ine»* man and a showman a* (f these yere managers don't git together and 
wel . for year* ta-ing owner of the fam-ai* form that mueh-talked-of aHsor-lation to protect 
Golden Rod -how lK<at 00 the Ohio and MissiX- the business, yoa'n- »ure goin' to see a whole lot 
-ippi river-. of junk pa-sed out all over the country. Islieied 

- 'R'jdeo*', 'Htsmpedes'. ‘Roun4U|>s', ‘Frontier 
Jack Chamher* w-ofe from Fort ftmlth. Ark.: Day' contests and what not! 

"I wltncfed the Wild West concert with th« "I b»*r Tex McLood has got back from Eng- 

Kike Gresham, whose wench rbaractcrirylen 

Is one of Oie features of the Henri Rowmiii 

"Cotton Rl'issotu*" show, Is sporting a new 

$110 gown. Iliclileutally. the whole east hs« 
Is-en I onipletely redre—ed wllli some nlfly 

••o«tiimes New scenery wa* *hi|i|H‘d to them 
from an Oklahoma studio to Birmingham, and 

I'mrie. the race photographer In Atlanta, wlio 

Is r:i|>htly forging to the front with hi* work, 
lias in.iile a new set of lofdiy pletmes for Mr 

Bowman Kike tell* u* of a iMifel In il--' 
.\lahuma city tliat. If It is as g-aal as he say-, 

ought to advertise tlie fact to Billboard reader* 

more than twenty of which play the city every 
week. 



AVIATION 
WASHINGTON AIR CARNIVAL 

TO BE HELD SEPTEMBER 18 

WiKliiOKt'iai O. C„ l;i —Ki>rin«l an 
no;;-]. I ID'nl *waK mad** li**rH Tiioda' of ;in air 
(■•rt ' il to Iw [•♦•Id at Bolllna Ki*-lil Soiiti-mlHT 

I "‘I dr“lifii*'d to •TllpM* aovtlilni; liolil 
‘n U n-liint;t<in In IIk* way of aoroimiitiral i n 
iiTlainni* nl. The iitirpoae of the hIiow 1» to 
fur' «li fiintl* for the Army Itelief SiN-lety. an 
ore»ii:««tion whirh prorldea for the eduratiun 
and r<l:<'f »f widow* and orpbanu of aoldier* 
ul III* retfiilar army. 

Army and Ityln* Held* tbnioiit the coun¬ 
try h*'*' •ithtr itlren or aoon are to ci»e 
lien* fit p* rforniani-e* alone the line* of the 
one to I'*' e.'* n here. 

Sill: ami •'i|iiipiiient from other Oelda will 
lie nt here a' Will a number of famous pilot*. 
Ani'ii.e the varloii* tyi>e* of planet will be the 
*k> nnline Xaiieht, now at MrCooh Field, 
11*1 ti'O. •>. The (lilot of this tihlp will write 
*iri't the h*’*'ent. brinelne out Inith the 
mo.tary and entertainment value of this air- 
p!*n.-. Member* of the Army Belief Society 
in \\athlnirii'n can give detail*. 

BRITISH MISHAPS FAVOR 
AMERICANS IN SPEED RACE 

Keen Interent If lieing shown by entries for 
the S' ineikler .Sea|>lane Tropt^. which Is to 
he ra*-<1 for olT t'owe*. In Knaland. September 
•>. The .tmerlran team of four naval pilot* 
reached Knirland the first week In Septemlier 
and their chan<es of lielOE vietorlou* In the 
cming event are «ald to be lot) per cent, for 
the llrltl-b fleet ha* l>een gravely reduced by 
rnithipt diirinB trial fliirbtt The Sopwitb- 
llaaker faplane, which tluUhed so-ond in the 
r*i*'Dt Itrltlsh aerial derby. It out of commlt- 
- '0 and will not participate. This reduces 
lh<- llrit'th entries to two marhinet the super- 
ni»nne .se.illon, which won the troiby at Na- 
l.'e. last year, and the Rlackhnrn seaplane, 
kni'wn as The Whale. Str-.ng teams have been 
entered by .tmerba, France and Italy. Each 
nitmn I* ifpr.-t.nted by three machtoe* and 
e*. h has <'ne in it-eerve. They say that If the 
American ma, hines ran make ITS to 190 mile* 
an hour, a* was done in the Amerlran trials, 
the S'hoelkler trophy will be brought to this 
country. 

PARACHUTE MISHAP IS FATAL 

Spokane. Wash.. Sept. 1.1.—Aft*-r snstalning 
two broken legt. a btt.ken arm and other 
s«'vere injuries when be failed to n’Srb a 
siifllrient height in a t>a.lo<'n a>*ent at the 
Sp*k*ne Interstate I'alr here la-t Tuesday. 
<aaslns the last of a triple pars'hute drop to 
drwp h m feet without the chute opening. 
Tri'-e Miller I«s| hit flght with death T"*-day. 
iT.i-e. who was but 11 year* o!d. came to 
bis'hane f*'m r>'rtland. Ore., to work for 
J. I. I.’K'france. bringing hi* 17 y*ar-old 
bride of a few weeks with him and she was 
at bis beds de In the Sai-red Heart Hospital 
when he died. His left arm was ampui*t<d 
l»st Tbursd.vy. hut Infection from other In- 
J irles result'd Id hi* deatl* .\ i-olleetlon w.vH 
liken for him on FYlday and Saturday at the 
ft.r grand stand, netting the plucky performer 
aN)ut $•'•0 

FRENCHMAN RECOGNIZED AS 
ALTITUDE RECORD HOLDER 

n spatebe* to the daily newspaper* from Pari*. 
Fran-e, say that Sadi I-e folnte. the French 
aviator, was utTIctBlly recogntied a* bolder of 
the world's altitude record on 8epieml>er 13. 
Tlie lalMiratory of the Minister of ruhllc Baro¬ 
graph «howed I.e Colnte reached T'12 meters, 
er .'k'l.lTS hs feet, on hi* last attempt, on i*ep- 
ieml>rr 'J. thus breaking the re*-ord held b.v 
1 o'Uteiianf John A. Macready, of the Cnlted 
States .\ir Service, whose mark of H .'iOO 5 feet 
hid sto<ul since September. IPIl. By hi* feat 
I* ("nte wins a prlie of .Vl.issi franc* offered 
by the French government, a* well a* a pension 
<'f ."SI francs ilally olTer*d by the manufacturer 
of hi* Nleuport plane until his record la shat* 
t* r> d. 

nearly meets DEATH 
IN STAGING COMEBACK 

Dixon. III.. .Hept. l.^.—U. T. Sturham. mans- 
g'T of a lo<'al tive and ten-cent store, who was 
a former stunt flier and who attempted to 
•tag*' a i-omel«rk liere In an exhibition flight, 
ilnmst lost his life In the attempt. He went 
tip In .in airplane anil then started to resuma 
his runner stunt of climbing^ down a rojie 
f'sfenetl to the plane, .otiirham wa« nnalile to 
tlimh up the ro|>e to safety after h*- had I'om- 
pleleit the stunt. IMlot Bunllch heard hi* crlos 
nr danger and maneuvered the plan*- low over 
It'S k Klver and Sturham dropped into the river, 
ss mm ng hack to shore uniild*'d. 

SEAPLANE BREAKS 
AIR SPEED RECORD 

The Navy Wright Fighter, piloted by I.leu- 
bnant I.. H Sanderson, II. 8. M. C.. which 
esiahllahed an UDotHclal world's spv-t'd rei-ord 
"ver a measured course at HooKevelt Field. 
Mmeola. N. Y.. Monday afternoon, Seplemlwr 
lb. will represent the l'nli«-d Slates Navy In 
the riilltsiT race at St. I.niii* In Hctolwr. A 
«l“e,| of miles an hour was made In 
'tralght away flying without the advantage of 
a <l:ve from high altitude In attain momentum 
li. f,,re rsivering the measured dist.vn*-* I.leii- 
'■ nant Sanibrson alto will pilot the machine 
n the I'lilliier race. 

MERRITT HAS NARROW ESCAPE 

<' A Mirrltt. balloonist, narntwly escaped 
•lealh when he fell Into the Illinois lllver with 
•'Is paravhute during one of hi* night iier- 
formaniea at Ijii'on. III., recently. Merritt 
"is.b- four n'WensInna at the Kay t'oiinty Fair. 
It D'kwi'll, ok . September and I* en- 
s'g*d to furnish the free attraclluo at the 
^'bra-ka Itlsirlct Agrlcnltural Fair at Norfolk 
><''plemlMT HI-28. 

CHICAGO SKATES” 
MEAN SERVICE 

Service and tood msnatement are sure to 
win SUCCESS. 

That is what you want 
WRITE US TODAY. 

Chicago Roller Shate Co. 
4458 W. Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

TO TEST SPEED OF ZR-1 

Aciordlng to Information from Washington 
the next test of the ZK-l will take place Sep¬ 
tember 17, when It will be aent over the yiclnity 
of Barnegat May. The Naval Air Servk-e an¬ 
nounced that the big dirigible will be ‘'turned 
wide looae" in an effort to determine definitely 
the greatest speed of which she la capable. 
The six englnea were designed to drive the alr- 
ahip 70 miles an liour. 

NEW FIELD IN CANTON, O. 

Canton, O., Sept. 13.—A new fiying field baa 
teen establiabed by E. T. Hebert Juat outside 
the rity limits. He baa completed a large 
hangar and four planes have been Installed 
at the field. Homer Miller, local stunt flyer, 
has contracted with the fliera to give Sunday 
pi-rformances at the field. 

AVIATION NOTES 

The plans of “Dare-Uevir* Conroy to give 
an aerial show at various fair* In Massachu- 
la-tta hare gone to amash. The law* of this 
State prohibit stunt flying, except at regular 
aviation grounds. 

The September 12 iasue of The .New York 
Timea curried a reproduction of the new T S. 
.Navy dirigible ZB-I, photographed in Its Ulght 
.Septemher II over the roetr<>t>oIll.in d stru t 
and over a <'o:umn of descriptive matter. This 
was the fourth uf a 'i-rtes of ie»t flights the 
"made In .tmerua" dirigible wilt m-ske by 
naval air olb'-lals befiu-e giving it a 1*S> per 
cent performanie certlfl*ate. Th<- next long 
flight of the ZK-1 will be to the st. Louis air 
races early in Uctober. 

fnlted Matea navy officials expressed great 
aatlafactlon with the first trial flight over the 
naval air station in Lakehiirs*. N J , Sep¬ 
tember 4. of the rigid a r'li p. ZK-1. of the 
I'nifi'd States navy. The big ship S'cen'b'd 
rapidly to a height of 1 <«*• feet anil after 
being in the air .'si minutes was bniught to the 
land ng fleld wi'hout a mi'hap Fur weeks the 
naval air station bad drawn thousand* of 
visitiirt, many of them frem the distant parts 
of the I'nited States. 

The anccesa of the gilder or “sailplane", a* 
some aeronauts prefer to call these mntorless 
aircraft, bad a ev't hack in Germany the other 
day when seven of them are <aid to have 
crashed daring the glider meet at Rhoen. It 
Is sa:*l ihe .au'e was chieflv due to faulty 
coDstructlon and Inexperienced glid'-r pib'ts. 
Those who have «een the glider flights near 
Bays.de. N. Y’.. tome time ago by the Inventor 
of the craft. H J Nordman. seem to think 
the gl der will some day become a stsvrting 
and peasure machine as well as a great free 
attraction for fair*. 

E. B. Tracy, manager of the Pennant Cafe. 
8t. Joseph. Mo., has Just purchased a Laird 
Swallow plane and will use it for commercial 
flying In St. Joseph, It being the flr“t pl.vne 
ever purchased in that city for that purpose. 
The machine ha* a ninety horse-power engine 
and will be stationed at Rnsecrans Field. 
Tracy .will carry patsenger* for a ra>llu# of 
l.Vl miles from St. Jos. ph He it to have 
an air map with established rates and may 
eventually establish an air line. The new 
plane ia to be delivered to Tracy I* about three 
weeks. Wayne Neville will pilot it for the 
owner. 

ART OF MONEY GETTING 
(Continurd from ituge r>7) 

ia plenty of room npeUIrs.'* was the witt/ 

and tmtbfnl rtplj. 
No prufrsaioa. trade or calling la orercrowdi d 

In the upper ttory. Wherever yon find the 
most twoeat and Intelligent merchant or banker, 
or the beat lawyer, the best doctor, the best 
clergyman, the beat shoemaker, carpenter or 
anything else, that man Is most sought for. 
and baa always eoongh to do- -ks a nation, 
Americans are too tuperflclal—they are atrlvlng 

to get rich quickly, and do not generally do 
their bntiness at substantially and tborolj at 
they abonid. but whoever excels all others In 
hi* own line. If hi* habits are good and his 
Integrity nnd*vuhfcd. cannot fail to «ecore 
abundant patronage, and the wealth that 
naturally follows. Let yonr motto then nl- 
wayt be “Excelsior", for by living up to it 

there Is no tuch word at fail. 
I.E.MIN StiMETHlNG rsEFl’Ir—Every man 

tbviuld make hi* son or daughter learn some 
trade or profession, so that in these days of 
changing fortune*—Of being rleh t<*1ay and poor 
tomorrviw—they may have m>mething tangible to 
fall hark oix'n. This provision might save 
many perwin* from misery who by some un¬ 

expected turn of fortune linve lost all tlselr 

means. 
LET HiH'E PREDOML'^TE. BUT BE NOT 

Tiit* VISIiiN.kHY—M.iiiy”penion* are always 
kept poor because they are too visionary. Every 

prviject Ivvoks to them like certain success, and 
therefore they ke»»p changing from one busi¬ 
ness to another, always in hot water, always 
“under the harrow". The plan of "eoiintlng 

Ihe chicken* before they are hatr*ied“ I* an 
error of am-lent date. I>at It does not seem 
to Improve by age. 

DO NOT SCATTER YOUlt IMWEBS—Engags 

in one kind of bu-lnes* only, and stick to it 

faithfully until you suneed, or until your 
exiierlenee shows that .von should abandon It. 
A constant hammering on one nail will gen¬ 
erally drive it Iwmie at last SO that it can 
be clinched. When a man’s undivided at¬ 
tention Is centered on mie object his mind will be 
constantly suggesting iinprovements of value, 

which Would e'i-ai>e him If his brain was occupied 
by a d'lZen different subjects at oni'e. Many 
a fortune has slipped thru a man's fingers 

because he was engaged in too many occupa¬ 
tions at a time. There is good sense In the 

old caution against having too many irons in 
the fire at once. 

BE .sYjH'E.M.ATK'—Men should be systematic 
In their hu'iness. A |>erson who does bnsiness 

by rule, having a time and a place for every¬ 
thing, doing his work promptly, will accompliali 
twice as much and with half the trouble of 

him who does it carelessly and slipshod. By 
Intrrducing system into all yonr transactions, 
doing one thing at a time, aivvays meeting 
appointments with piin*'tnality, you find leisure 
for pastime and recreation; whereas the man 
who only half does one thing, and then turns 
to something el-e and tialf does that, will 
have his business at loose ends, and will nev»r 

know wh<'n his day's work is done, for it 

lo ver will l>e done. Of course, there Is a 
limit to all these rules. We must try to 
preserve the happy medium, for there i* such 
a thing as being too systematic. There are 
men and women, for insfato-e. who put away 
things so carefully that they can never find 
them again. It i* too much like the red-tape 
fi rmality at Washington and Mr. Dickens’ 

"Circumlocution Office"—all theory and no re¬ 
sult. 

When the “A*tor nonse’’ was first started In 
New Ti.rk City If was undoubtedly the tiest 
hotel in the i-uiintry. The proprietors bad 
learned a go**! d.-al in Europe regarding ho¬ 
le *, and the landlord* were proud of the rigid 
►T-tem whieh p*-rvaded every deiiartment of 
th.'ir great establishment. When twelve o'clock 
at night had arrived, and there were a num- 
lier of gue-ts around, one of the proprietora 
w<*nld sa.v, "Toiiih tlmt bell, Joho," and in 

two minutes sixty -servants, with a water 

bucket in each hand, would present themselves 
in the hull. "This." said the landlord, ad¬ 
dressing hi* guc't'. "is our firebell: It will 

allow yon we are ipiite safe here; we do every¬ 
thing syst.'matic.ill.v " This was before the 

Croton water wa* intr"duced Into the city. But 
they sonietimi's iarr'*d their system too far. 
On one oi-ca-ion. when the hotel was thronged 
with guests, one of the waiters wa* auddenly 

Indisposed, and. altlio there were fifty waiter* 
In the hiMel. the landlord thought be must 
have hi* full lomplement or bis “system” 
would be interfered with. Just before dinner 

time he rn«hcd down stairs and said; “There 
must be another waiter. I am one waiter short, 
what can I do?” He happened to see “Boots”, 
the Irl-bman. "rat,” said be, “wash yonr 
band* and face; t.ske that white apron and 

come into the dining room In five minntes." 
I’resently Pat appeared as required, and the 
pr’prletor said; “Now, Pat, yon must stand 
N'hind these two chairs and wait on the gentle¬ 
men who will occupy them; did yoa ever act aa 
a waiter?” 

“I know all about it. sure, but I never 
did It." 

Uke the Irish pilot, on one occasion, when 
tbe captain, tbinking be was considerably out 
of hi* course, asked: “Are yon certain you 
understand what .vou are doing?" 

I’at replied: "Sure I knows every rock In 
tbe channel.“ 

Ttiat moment “bang" thumped the vessel 
against a rock. 

“.kh! be Jatiers. and that is one of ’em," 
oonfikiued fla* pilot. But to return to tbe 
dining room. "Pat," said the landlord, “here 
we do everyiYilng systematically. Ton mnst 

first give the gentlemen each a plate of soap, 
and when they finish that ask them what they 
will have next." 

Pat replii-d: ".kh! an’ I understand parfectly 
tbe vartiies of shystera.” 

Very *o«in in came the guests. The plates of 
soup were pbned before ihi'm One of Pat’s 
two gentlemen ate bis soup; tbe other did not 

care for it. He said: 
"Walter, take this plate away and bring me 

some fl»b." Pat bsikeil at the iint*st*'d plate 
of soup. and. remenilwrinc ttn- nJi;n<'tions of 

Ihe landlord in regard to "system", replied: 
"Not till ye have ate yev soiqil" 
Of conrse, th.it was carrying "system” too 

far. 
BEAD THE NEWSPAPERS—Always take a 

trustworthy new-paper and thii- keep tboroly 
IM'sted in regard to the tran-aetion* of the 
world. ila who is without a uansiiapar U 

cut off from bis ipeciea. In these days of 
telegraph and steam many important inven¬ 

tions and improvements in every branch of 
trade are being made, and he who d'lesn’t 
consult tbe newspapers will soon find himself 
and his business left out in tbe cold. 

(To be continued) 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
(Continued from page 49) 

rin us, which toured Europe. Young is th« 

dean of circus bass drummers. He recently 

sustained a fractured rib in a f.all from tbe 
band wagon of Golden Bros.* Circus and bat 

returned to his home, 1313 .Metropolitan street, 
X. S., Pittsburg, Pa. It is safe to predict 
that Hank will be with one of the big white- 
top organizations when the bluebirds chirp tbe 

start of the 1924 season. 

MACK AND I.A Rl’E A HIT AT FAIRS 

Comes word from the West of the successful 
fair season lieing put in by Mack and Iji Rue, 
a feature act of Ernie Y-oiing's Revue, the 
principal attraction at the Nebraska State Fair 
in Lincoln two weeks ago. This week the well- 
kn<iwD skating artistes play the fair at David 
City, Neb., and will finish their outdoor book¬ 
ings next week at the Maywoo*! (Neb.I Fair. 
C. M. Lowe engaged the duo for his rink in 
Ponca City, Ok., August ‘13, 24 and 2r> and their 
exhibitions attracted capacity business. Mack 
and I.a Rue will return to vaudeville Octolier 1. 
having lieen signeil fur another tour of the 
Keith rirciiit. During the summer they have 
beeu making all Jump* in their automobile. 

SKATING NOTES 

William Kincaid ia operating a roller rink at 
Enid, ok. Patronage Is very good. 

The rink at Echo Park, Meridian. Miss., la 
reported to have increased skating Interest in 
that section, which mean* box-ntfice receipts 
are satisfactory. 

The rink at .Morgan City. I.a., will again op¬ 
erate for the fall and winter season. 

Roller skating is said to he the leading form 
of entertainment in and around Macomb, Miss., 
since a rink commenced operation there 

Frank Fivek and A1 Clarett are iiresenting a 
sen-ational roller skating act !it Keith and Or- 
phenm houses. 

The Three Whirlwind* are now thrilling audi¬ 
ences along the Orpheum Circuit with their fast 
work on the nillers. 

Bert and Hazel Skatelle occupied an impor¬ 
tant spot on the bill at tbe Hennepin Theater, 
MiDDea(>olls. last week with their dandy roller 
skating turn. 

A banner summer season Is said to have 
been registered by the rink at Seilalia, Mo,, 
which is conducted by Eckler A IIuss. Clarence 
E. McCoy and hi* wife, formerly of the Winter 
Garden Rink, Independence, Mo., are visiting In 
gedalia and, after a short rest, McCoy will re¬ 
turn to tbe rink game. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE, THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

In any butlnsM It li supwlor squlpinm which 
Insuivt profit* and in ths rink businats It la 
lUcbardfoc Skate* which sam rval proflu. 

WRITE FOR CATALOa TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
UIMt Raventwood Ava., CHICAQO 

SKATES FOR SALE 
TSO pairs sexviiid-haiid Rink Skates, in good coodl- 
diUor.. Fibre rollers. .4 bargain 

MAOISON GAROENS. 
25(M) West MadiMn Street. Chieai#- 

LEO DOYLE AT LIBERTY 
Well-known rii.k man wants to connect with flrrt- 
cUss rink as A.-ialstant Manager or noor Managtr 
this season. Past two years wi:h Coliseum. Bich- 
luotkl. Va. LEO DOYLE, 303 West Elid Ait.. New 
York Clt.v. 

FOR SALE, Full Rink Equipment 
by October 1. Wurlltzcr Hand Org, ii No. 125. Chi¬ 
cago Fiber Skate*. la I-: lla.-'i Grinder, etc. 
Now In use at Kivetside Park, Ii.dlanapiais. Ind. 
Hurry, foe I'-ii .'ii-g cur of hush ess Will sell all or 
seiuirate. J. K U.XLDWIN. 1314 N. .XlatMima St., 
Irdianapclis, liuliiiia._ 

WANTED, FLOOR MANAGERS ind SKATE MAN 
for Roller Kink. Salarv and particular* in anwvcr- 
ing. FRED W. MIU.ER. 4»4 Park St., .Syracvi*#. 
New York. 

BALLOONS 
for Imniedite delivery, also Parachute* for all 
purposes, Rui>e I-udtlcr.s, Intlatora Several good 
S. H. Mags now on hand. Everything u-ed by 
I’aracliute Jum|>ers. -Veroplane or Balloon 
nights furnished 
XHOMPSOR BROS.’ BALLOON 00.. Aurora. RL 
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THEIR MUSICAL/kNO /VM JSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
>VITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES >kND CONCESSIONS 

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY ROB ROY PRAISED 

MINNESOTA STAGES Staged Another Successful Fair at 
Alexandria, Tenn., This Year 

ITS GREATEST FAIR Will Be Celebrated by Brockton 

Mass., Fair—Splendid 

Growth Shown 

TliP Alt’iandrU K«lr, Aloxauilria. TVun . 
Si orrd it» usual succ**** tbi* yrar due to the 
•■nthusiaiitic tSorta of its secretary aud mano 
KYr. Bob Koy, one of tbr b*-*! ktiowD fair im-n 
m Tf-nnessro and a man wbo lias bad loiix 
••xiMTirnre in bandlina fairs. Tbi- i-omniuiiit.T 
oxhibitR, Ibr faaliioo show and the amusonicnts 
w<Tf BfoDouuo'd tbo Ix-'t i-viT and idoal 
moatber prpTailed duriiic tbo wfok. 

Tbo ostfom ID nhirb Kob Kujr in lifld is 
I'vidonccd by the folluwim; from Tbe Nashville 
Banner of September -1: 

••Arcording to <'oinniissioiier of .kKriculture 
Homer llatii-ock. of the Stale agricultural de¬ 
partment, Kob Uoy, of Alexandria, is a real 
fair promoter who delivers the good. I am 
just back from Rob Roy'» fair.' said Commis¬ 
sioner Ilanrork. "and I want to tell you that 
he knows how to put 'em on and to give visitors 
what they are looking for To my mind the 
fair at Alexandria this year was one of the 
liest exhibitions 1 have le-en in yean. Tlie 
community exhibit', the |H>ultry show, the mule 
sliMW aud the dis|iluy of fain-y work, etc., ju't 
couldn't be improved upon.’ 

■* ‘I don't know whether everything ju»t 
worked out to Hob Roy's advant.ige or not.’ 
be continued, 'but I do know that be had the 
show, he had the goods, he had the i row I 
and everybody seemed pleased with the exhibit 
If that doesn't make a successful fair then I 
never saw one.' " 

Attendances Passes 400,000 Mark — 

Exposition To Be Annual Event 
Broi ktoD Mjki., .‘lept. 14. — Bro-ktun Pair 

will .-elebrale Its golden anniversary on Oc 
tober Ij, It, 4. 5 and tS tif the men who not 
July b. |s7t. and .idopted the nreamble and 
bv laws of "the greatest agrlcuitural. Indiitlnal 
and ediK ational fair in the t:a«t" none have 
survived to attenif tla- golden anniversary, but 
their dreams have t>een reilired. their Ib.pes 
fullllled. and their efforts crowned with sue- 

ful success and had earned its right to be a 
permanent part of tbe fair, and that prepara¬ 
tion for tbe iyj4 exposition should begin im¬ 
mediately. at the same time as preparations 
for the fair itself. 

The exhibits and entertaiiiiiients this .rear 
were more comi>rehensire and larger than an.v 
year in the liistory of the fair. 

Thousands of people attended every da.v from 
ill parts of tlie Stale and some from adjoin- 
iug States were among the attendants. 

Tbe stock show this .year was the largest in 
the sftate's liistory. Another feature of enter¬ 
tainment this year was tlie runuing races, 
which were resumed after a uunil>er of years’ 
suspension They will probably i,e added at 
an annual affair. 

Other events this year included harness horse 
racing, sutomoiiile races, uiriilane stunts and 
horseshoe tournaments. 

Minneapol:-. .\liun.. .Sept. 12.—.Saturday night 
marked th. end of what fair officials state was 
the greatest Minnesota State F'alr ever held. 
It alao marked tbe end of tbe first Northwest 
Da iry HxiKisition. And the "twin exposition ' 
is declared to have Is-eii the greatest ever held 
in the Northwest. A total attendance of 
3*57.!m;4 w.is registered for eight days, with 
tbe praetie;il certainty that Saturday's attend¬ 
ance would put the total well over Aisi.tiOO. 
The ta.ly by days and corresponding figurea 
for Ik as follows: 

192T 19-'2 
Friday . .'»S7 S-4!t 
Saturday . 2l.6;’..'i ;i.'{.975 
Hundav . 5T'.i o.O.'s! 
-Monday . 146,717 i:iO.S77 
Tuesday . .Tfi.S'J.I lin.'ilS 
IVednesday . 06.694 ",4.028 
Thursday . ."lO. 101 4.'{,21'6 
tViday . 44.SJ6 
*!taturday . .">1,428 

The first Brockton F'air was held on Jetoher 
7 8 ||„| I,. F'mm ila inception the fatr 
was a 'Uccess. In the fifty rears It has earned 
scv.-ral million dollars in iirofits yet the share 
lioldci' have never Is-en paid a dividend nor bat 
anv eff- er re. eived a dollar a« salary All 
ti.,. fund' have been Inve'ted in the plant Or 
have gi.ne towards a fa-ller *liow for the fol- 

Some Idea of the growth of tie- fair is shown 
by the fa. t ih.il in I'kt the concesslunt netted 
tin- fair fl.ls7 4.’ and la'i v. ai Aiperlntendeof 
<’harle« II I'.iiM* re. elTcd *17.»i*n fi .tdded 
to the latter am.'unt should be over »27".."Oi 
for admis'ioDB. The attendao.'e In 19'j2 was 

fp to 1!*0* the largest sum ever paid for a 
single attraitlon was when B..r Knabenshue 
wa' '.'Ciir<.d to Ay hi* dirigible at the Brock¬ 
ton I’.iir He c..t f" issi f.ir tbe 'tun, Then 

came Hie aenu'lane. Just prior lo the fair the 
br't ueroidane meeting in New Knglaod was 
staged at th,- S<juantiim field. Claude Grabtme 
While was the sensation Biss ktnn gave hm 
a contra, t of jH.S issi to fly with his Famb .m 
' 'plane and BIcrIol iii<.noplane \ high witi l 
lilew .-ver.v da.v of the fair and flie flying prov-d 
a itikHi.p.intmrnt, owing to the danger of the 
.neroi.lane being blown Info the crowd The 
contract, however, dn-w a tremendous crowd 

I i> to I'sri the drags and "th,- liors,. and 
carriage'' brought most of the people l.- Brock 
i..n wli., d d not come by train In tliaf rett 
the N. w Haven used 4iS' ear' to frin«p.wi the 
crowds. Irvin that period the motor car has 
ts-en the ii..|oilar mcih.sl of tran'imrtatlon and 
on one day last year, "flovernor's Day", it 
is estimated that 2.1.OnO antom.iblles went lo 
Bro. kten 

In the fifty years that the Bro.-kfon Agri 
cu.turai Society has l>een In exlstenee It his 

had but four residents. H kV Uobln»en the 
first pn-'ident. .-ontinued In .Stl'e until i'V’T. 
when tie ilwd having scrT<'d thirty-three years. 
Charles H-.ward served until 1917, when he re 
signed iiinl lie.-ime lioniirarv presld.’nl Willliai 
B Cro'S sii.-ceeil.-d him and served until hit 
death in 1919 I’hen i’r>.l M Field waa 
< lei li’d (.res d< III 

It lias U-en under Mr I’o-hl's admlnlsfitfion 
iliat the fa'r buildings Igiv. been lined up in 
i|. !tiiiii. mann, r and modernired. the streets 
Were well laid out ami sitrfa.-ed. the entire 
|.nrk i-ovired with grass and de.-orated with 
kbniliberv and at the eiitr.inee a floral ps-k 
w.>rkid ..lit 

.\t the end of the first veer that he was 
the directing head, the fair l.roke all re. ords 
for altendanee In that rear 191 "On Tl«lf..rs 
eime to the fair. Last vear 2."<l.'JOf' paid ad 
Illl'SlOP 

CLEVER FAIR ADVERTISING 
Totals . ;f9:{.444 

Filial hours on the fair were marked by a 
thriller on tlie race track where 2.". OOn persons 
aavv a speeding .sutomoliilc .rash iuto a fence 
and remain ujiriglit, the iiilot escaping death 
by a seeming iiiirai le. gioaii' of the thousands 
being drowned m a roaring ovation of cheers 
when Spectators discovered tinil tin- pilot was 
safe. 

It,.spite .<7n iHio adiled •■'.si an.I 42n,tMMi in 
additional premiums, the fair will show a small 
profit. Curtis .M Johnson, of Kush City, Minn., 
president of the fa r l.oard. said 

"We have the vvoild's greatest fair." he 
»aid. "aud vve intend to keep it sp great 
educational program and a bigger and better 
dairy exi>osition will t.e cie.ited for 19-’4 

On the ilosing day Kav I.. I’laiit. race .-ar 
pilot, crashed into the w-.aideu railing on the 
"death turn" on the race track while going 
aeventy five miles an lanir. but kept his auto¬ 
mobile upright and escaped without injury as 
the machine tore up twenty feet of fein'e. 

The accident is-curred at tlie spot where 
Owen Van Drake amateur driver, was killed 
Wedn<sda,v 

Thousands of spe. tators. assembled to watch 
the last aiit.Miiot.ile rai'c tirogram of fair week. 
jiun|>«d to their feet, horrified. a“ l.al’lant's 
Duesenberg car hit the feme. I.ariant's skill¬ 
ful driving kept tbe ..'ar upright as it jumped. 
Persons at the edse of the track leaped oyer 
the railing and removed broken timbers, clear¬ 
ing a way for cars still in tlie race. 

lail’Iant is a resident of Worcester. Mass., 
and a recent addition to tbe list of Alec 
^loan's racing drivers. 

ilore than 2o.000 automobiles were checked 
in at the gates, setting a new high record. 
About 15 per cent of the total came from out¬ 
side State. 

It was estimated .Saturday by Secretary 
Thomas Canfield tliat the State Fair and Dairy 
Exposition may bare made more than FlO.eiOtl 
or $15.0(Ki profit over and above operating ex- 
p<.nses. Total receipts reached approximately 
(t4<i.,>rNi. 

The new twin, the Northwest Dairy Exposi¬ 
tion. bas come to stay, fair officials said. 
(Sjrtis M. Johnson, president of the State Pair 
Board, said the exp^itiou bad been a wonder- 

^fjppnynif'uwnj^Fiir Assj 

Al>«l?S^ TICKETS * 1“ 

OCT^S-20 

iVSkwssu.4tJesS.ij 

afFffS-s 

SINGLE ^ SIMGLE 

m ■t'.tcri 
c‘tff * ’ ■ |E 

*r 1-4 t 

»sa.si 'ki tea 

A V ^ 

SAVE 

WOIREY 

■] 

TO DMV OHLV 
CpMF. m AMD 

purchAsf, 

ROME COUNTY FAIR 
Secretary James D Lee, of the Greenville County Fair. Greenville. S. C.. is a live-wire 

publicity man, and ia letting tbe people in the fair’s territo^ know most effectively that 
the fair ia on the map. One of the most effective pieoes of his advertising is shown in the 
accompanying picture. 

At Belvidere, III., Badly Hit by Rain- 
Holds Over Sunday 

I'lgin. HI., Sci>t 12—Irn'lcmcnt weather pre 
~ “ vailed hero during tin- past week. A heavv 

C oirs rainst(«-m that -truck Belvidere early las* 
C IVIMIMrvlu DIu riiiirsdav made llie race track at the Boon- 

FAIRS IN NORTHWEST F'air so heavy that tbe Tliur«d.iy racing 
progr.im bad to he piMtponed and at a special 

' iiu-etlng of the fair directors it was decided 

ha- just s[wiit a few d.iy- In  .ntintie the fair Frldae Saturday snd 
ily vl«lltiig Ills Intendedi and I- Siiiid.iy. 
drcult of fairs In the We-t He In lo-iler to a-’ertain how tin- people tiirneil 
roin a live week-' lour, ituitllig out at a coiiiilry Suiidav fair Ho' represenlal’ve 
lield's fireworks III le-oii, Clar- nf The Blilte>aril iiie'on’il to Bt-Ivldere Sundsv 
tic. Ia.. .ifi'l Selby. S D . where ami at 2'-m pm, found a large crowd of sight 
I- for allendaiice at lla’se fairs s.-.-rs on the grounds hs-king over the manv 
.\t the r,-iut-st of .1 ,\. SliiN'. *-\!id,its 

•r of Hie Midland Ihiiiilre fair riie grand 'land w i« well filled with tho«e 
loni . Briesf Is again going lo who waiit<-d to vvllm" Hu- rar.-s and Hie I'all 
Ircworks. a« well a- at Ildena game I'li,- raie- sch'-diilcd for Tlitir«<lay wer,- 

Mont. Briese i> noted aa r,|„ Solid iv 
ingest fireworks exiM rl lini il ing | (,, ih-ivld.-re I'llv BamI tarnished delightful 

""I'ie for Sunday. ' HHier baud' furnished nut 
ii* itiirini; tin- 

! hrll .ii»| GrilUn. ;it rttbatlc aot. 
I'thiT Hit** hrfor** irrand •tsu-l 
iluiiiic t h** hilt iHil Hti Suhilay Tt'* 
• fiih Mti thi- was an athlfti< 

“WITCH OF THE HOMINES' 
Pronnised by Oklahoma Free State 

Fair To Be Staged at Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Mu>kokrpe. Ok., .^pt. 13.—A rea! tn*«t |h on 

tap f(»r atl mu?<ic lovi'r** who att«*ntl th^ Okla¬ 
homa Kr»*p Statp Fair. October 1 to G. 

In Htatfiujr the stM'oiul aet of the 0|H'ra. 
' .\if1a'*. the State Fair -IbKociatioD \n luunehini; 
intt> a venture seldom tried in fair eireles. but 

in view’ of the tremendous interest in muHic 
thruout the State the eIalM»rate production was 

arrau^ed. 
Ill the 4'ast will be the pick of l<N-al tuu-^ical 

talent in a score of Ka^tern Oklahoma tt»wn*. 
For iiHiUthH the^v musi4*ian‘< liave been tlrillim; 
in ;'roMps in tlieir home romiuunitieH and re- 

t«‘iit!y rehearsaN under a profeHslonal mtisieal 

• lireftor of Munkojjee have l»een held e:i( h 
Stiiida.v. 

N'othinff l»e laekiiit; in tFrew«*iitintt this 
m<i*>i<al treat riini the efforts of .\ F. 
'rhH>i!i. leinler of Thaviu's Hand, whieli has 
Mppeareil on the Frei- Sfat»* Fair projfram for 

the ff>nr "♦•a'^ons. cfFstiiines will fur 
II -heel for all pefiple w!ni take p.irf In the pr.i 

dnetNin and the < a-t will he under his |** r'-onal 
direition. F:imou' •-nloivt- aKNi^it in th* pro 
diHtiffti. Th-iviu’-' Itai.il will aeronipanA th*- 

hu;re choru''. 

I’oplar Kluff. Mo . Sept. 14.—The Chamlter 
of Commerce of thi« city, which ia spon«ioring 
tiK* second aunual preseDtation of **TLe Witch 
(tf the Komioes** 4’urnival bas aunouu<‘ed tb(‘ 
dateii for the produetion an October .b and 
27. The affair will he put on a much larger 
acale than Ia*it .year. Three band** will be 
secured to furnish the ihunIc and there will 
be parades and free act** nightly. H. B. 
Newman, chairman of the show committee has 
rejForted the aiifHdntment of some uf the hb *w 
mauaffers. and tlvit the iniD^trel show would 
he the hi;fi;est paying attru<tion on the luid- 
way. Free acts w’ill he put on ea«h niiJht. 
but the talent for the Name will be recruited 
from amoinf per'on** in I*<'{'iar Bluff who can 
put on these acts, as the profe^Kional a« t« for 
the week were turn«<l down. Much “clfoo! 
talent of th«* founty will he seiiip-d to t»ut 
on nurnher'i for tlie arnival :il o. 

RECEIPTS AT CANTON 

SiiihIhv affertHMHi flu* tN*<»ple ilid not seem f-’ 
uriiid he in n **p*inliiit iiio'nI and du) not llt»er.iIlT 

Fair patronlr** flu* \;irioii* emn e**«ion*«. In fiict cne 
A > * -vion men ^•lmpl)li||* <1 of poor buHiin *** t ■ 

'ear. entire week 'File tidal bu**!n»Hi*« of the fait 
dit\^. nmonnt*'il to Nt>**nt %“ -’ttai atid it !*• nt>t hk« ' 

"tiiil*'d thi* hiti will make ati> mnner. Th* 
m I’hIi* u.-re *-ev*ml uppo'-ii inn f.»lr« the hatii** week 

IFol The fair !•- loi iii'.l ah.mt two mile** from It'** 
•' )a*,t vlifere and lui.* f«*rl> aeres nf lH*autifuil' 
'Ihnr** -ha led |t has been in exiateiiee slxt' 
'»7i -■*<*. ''Mrs Fra»»k tiilro\ i*. seirefary. John > 

.Mewrs presi«h>nt. I. \y Marrhtt vice-president 
and tieo. \V Marshall treBMurer. 

ALL RECORDS SHATTERED 



CODE 
•FAN' 

COD£. 
-INK’ 
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JR. GAS APPARATUS 

lur r !i 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY 
"Built HilrntlDcalljr t'orrfrt" 

A TIME AND GAS SAVER. $10.00. 
Full Dirrctuuis With Kach .Vpparatii.-.. 

SWIVEL ADAPTER TO FIT ALL 
TANKS, $1.50 , 

Alway* specify BALLOONS 

lo large purple boxe-i. 

AND AIRO JR. GAS APPARATUS ON SALE AT , 

★ M. K. BRODY WBRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO. 
nil $. Halsted St CHICAGO 1711 Elb Street, CINCINNATI 

W AIRO BALLOON CORP. W S. SCHNEIDER & CO. 
Ml ThirA Ave.. NEW YORK 114 W. Jeflerson Ave.. DETROIT 

★ FEDERAL IMPORTING CO. SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
in Penn Ave., PinSBURQH 124 N. tth St.. ST. LOUIS 

Balloon for 
Rrice L.lsl u. s A’ 

Ptr Gr*si 
in. Semi-Trant $2.7S 

Cod* N(k. Ptr Grass 
ACE 7T—Plain. Ssmi-Trans I2.7i 
BOY. 7tX—Printed. Semi.Trans. 3.00 
CAB 70—Plain. Trans. 3.S0 
OOG 70—Printed. Trsne . 175 
EAR 70—Printed. Panelled 3.75 
FAN 70—Patriotic. 2.Color Printed 175 
HAT 70—Chisk, Semi.Trans. 4.50 
INK . 70—Indian. Semi-Trans 0.50 
JUG 13—Plain. Semi-Trans Airsliip 2.75 
KID. 13—Printed Semi-Trans Airstiip 100 
LAO 113—Plain. Trans Airship 3.50 
MAN 113—Printed Trane Airshis 3.75 
NED .113—Plain Trans. Airship . ... 9 00 
OWL . 150—Plain Trans. Giant Balloen 9.00 
All above Balloons in GAS QUALITY ONLY. 
TERMS—50®» Miith order, bilancp C. 0. 0. 

Unequalled Quality 

BALLOONS 
NOW ON SALE AT 

NOVELTY SUPPLY STORES 
221 Mile End Road, E I. 

LONDON, ENGLAND. 

"B.MJjOOS? alwsy* depend* 

I fVQ fnuM Able fresh stock. NEVER 

[oyij •* SECONDS. 

★ THESE ACENCIES FILL GAS ORDERS 

NIGHT SHOW DRAWS 
RECORD ATTENDANCE 

RUSSIA’S FARM FAIR 

But Spokane Interstate Fair 

Falls a Little Below That 

of Last Year 

Spokine. Wp-h . 9 —Herfird attendsneo 
at tbe sitiht vhvw of tbe S;H>ksn.' Inti-ri-tate 
Fair and I.ne Slrnk Sl.ow. wliirb cl-uxil In-r** 
roo-jhl. naa malnl.r re>|Kin*ltil.' for attriidanre 
<f the neik rvai'blDK IMJ.rlSF. ri.mpprid to 9",- 

;n V.rjj 

-A speitariilar patreant "Tlie n-'innin of 
Prlnr.-.* O'liimbia". with u ■ a»t i.f 2'ai br- iicht 

1 HI the DiKlit rriiwd*. breaklud nil nikht rHrr.rds 
for tl* ihitt.v Tears of the fair .Vttinilanre 
«aa ruDQlnii alieail of aD.>tlilnK In tbe pai-t 
eleven Tear* fur the Or*! f.'Ur ila.v* and then 
aluniia-d badly on F'rlilay and Saturda.T 

We will tie atHe to aNuit tueak even on 
this .Tear • fair." nald rre*;dent T. Urif- 
IStt ".‘lUt we will not be able fu I'ar ufT a 
T7ni.te in additiun to other pa'f dellcite 
as a.' had planue.t The niKbt show. «ere life 

■•aTer* Hun year I'aiteanta are iiullitit; far 
better than e'er anlbipated " 

The f.i r l.ail Ideal weather and fully li.i.OOit 
srneral .idnii-.lnn* were e\|iei t' d Th.- ariind- 
*tand attendaiiiv wa« hikb. The fair *tiH"l 
hfth Id total attendanie in tlie pa*i eleven 
.tear- 

PlS'inc Inland F:mplre iSpukane'* territory! 
Pay ,.n rii.*da.v. with prinies*e« fn-ni nfteen 
li»'. pTex-nt «a* a itivd piillink f.-aiiire. Tbe 
live k I ll,Hut* wt-te > s-eptionaTy K'»id till* 
yrar. .\oiitlier K<«*1 f. ature wa* tlie baby 
jhow. with ten eu..* la.inK atven tTilldren’a 
Pav on s.iiiird.vy. with a lifleen-oent adnii*- 
•ion f..r Juvenile*, pulled well 

In addition to runnini; and hurne*. ra.e* 

Mher srand stand feature* were Kuman and 
•tanditiR race*, auto tHilo. ".\erlal" Th<'mi'*iin. 
hiKhwlre hl.yele rtdink a forty-iil.-re naxo- 
phone han't, formal military euard mount. 
Bjer * ttlali *. hiail h<'r«e», the lrtl»t Nationai 
t.utrd Infantry ll.vnd. community Hinktne. Ine- 
►ti.rk parade, relay rai-e* and *everal platf.uin 
rerf.irnianre*. 

The kennel *how. iniTiidinc a •Tniitl" doit 
dav rioullry *how. auto exhllui*. a .rowded 
iDdii'frlal hall and rh- h;ill f*-.iture9 nil 
*-i‘1 mure «xhlhit^ than lu rrci’Dt tfars 

B. T. WIDGEON 

'•nayer and trea*uter Tri Slate F'lir and 
' M'" iliiiii, Nnrlolk. Va. wliiih ha* just 
v- aed its htii venturn into the fan held. 

•tdvices received fr'm Ita**it late In .tusust 
ktnt.'d that preparations were under way for 
holdiiis Ilu*Hla'* mo*l ambitlou* edncatkmal 
and exiioeitlonal undertakini; *inre the revolu¬ 
tion, to open late in .\ui:u*t at .Mo*'-ow. It 
was to he an exhibition of aicricu ture and 
machinery, with a niiiiilier of foreiyn firms, 
principally (ierman. partu ipalinit. .Vmerican 
harvevter machinery was alio^' to be ebown. 

.\ll of the bulldink!i for the exp(e<ition were 
newly eoii'tru'ted. their ere. tion con*titutinit 
the laryeat biilldini; operation In Uu*«ia *inee 
the war. IncIudmK live atiH-k barn* there are 
nearly one hundr d siructurea. mostly of wi»>d. 
Iho *.'nie are of *teel and Oinerete, Ka-b of 
the various nation* makink up the I'nited States 
of llu*»ia had its seii.ir.ite buiidine. 

“Ten tbou*and workmen have (wen enkayd 
in the operation slncj- atirinR." say the news 
dispatches, "and the site, a *p1endid bit of 
roiling ground on the Mus.ow river, will be 
kreen and cdorful with growing grain, grass 
And flowers when the fair open* 

•Twenty-five lhou*and jieasant* are to be 
brv'iight to M'lS. ow each five da.rs from the 
I rovin' e«. at the government'* ex|iense. to at 
lend the exiMisiiion What amount* to a short 
cour.*e in *'-ienl;fl. agriculture will be given 
these visitor* They will In* 'liown also a new 
"model villake". as i-ontrasted with the old 
ltu**iau village. In the old village there will 
be ikuDB and other :eligiiai9 symlsds in the 
hou»es In the new, no ikon*, but electric 
lignts. 

’Tor foreign visitors and exhibitors Some of 
the down-town hotels are being taken over and 
retuoileli d I'he fi*reign exhibits will be en¬ 
tirely sei'jrale from tlie Uussiau. a special sec¬ 
tion having been arranged for them. 

"There will l«e no ’streets of Cairo" or 
ether amusement featiin-s for the visitor* at 
the exiMisition. but adjoining them there i» 
:i re.idy a large amu*ement park with the 'luaint 
ltu**:an name of ’Not Ia)nea<'Uie Llarden*’.’’ 

SANDERSVILLE (GA.) FAIR 

RAIN AT VAN WERT FAIR 

PLAN INDIAN FAIR 

r»’'t 

tilt 

TOURIST CAMP FOR VISITORS 
TO MONTANA STATE FAIR 

With Montana roads in fine eoudition. the 
price of gas lower than In several years, and 
the crop outlook g<^iod. the .Montana F'air has 
made preparatiou* to take care of a throng of 
families in the Tourist Camp on the grounds 
during the fair, .'September 25-2S inclusive. 

The charge to the grounds cover* admission 
to the tourist camp, which i* piped with water. 
ei)Uip{>ed with stoves, eleetrie lighted tents and 
other conveniences. Near the ramp is a chil¬ 
dren'* playground fitted with benches, swing* 
and hammocks, and on the ground* there la 
also a day nursery with a truim-d nur*e lu 
charge, wliere babies can be left while the 
mothers enjoy the fair. 

Iteports reculved by Secretary R. T. Mrsvre 
frt'm all around tbe ifNate indicate that more 
families are coming to tbe State fair than ever 
before. Secy. .Moore has {irovlded a varied 
program of entertainmant a* well a* a splendid 
array of exhibits and educational features. 

FARM PRODUCTS SHOW 

Molierl.T, Mo., Sept. 14.—The merchant* of 
this city have agreed to Itold another farm 
product! show In Moberly October 16. 17 auil 
IH and committees are now at work arranging 
the details for the affair, which is to In'-lude 
a contest to decide the checker cliampion*hip. 
a horseshoe pitching contest and fiddling con¬ 
test. There also will be a mardi gr:i* parade 
and other amusements .V committee of mer- 
ihants has underwrilten a guarantee flur a 
fund to c.irry out the program- Booths will 
lie ere, ted on the streets to handle the ex¬ 
hibits of farm products. 

MARYSVILLE FAIR A SUCCESS 

Sandersville. (la. Sept 10—The seventh an¬ 
nual Washington County Fair will be neld here 
lirtobi'r li'e20. inclusive. The program for thl* 
.lear is Very elatsTate. The premium list I'on- 
tain* ab<iiit $U.ms> in cash.prixe*. 

»}. S CliaiHuan. secretary of tne *sso»iation. 
States that tbe Washington County Fair Asao- 
ciatioD is one of the few of Its kind that have 
made monev for seven conseiutlv.* years The 
association owns r**al estate and buildings that 
are con*< rvativ.dy estimated to be worth 
Xi-'i.OtHi and it does not owe a dollar. 

F'or the midway Mr. Chapman has booked 
the Keystone Kxis'sitlon Show*. Harry Ramish 
liu*iness manager This company Is also booked 
fi>r Monrix', Stateslniro and a number of other 
tleorgia fairs for ttetober and November. 

The Newton Fireworks Company, of Chicago, 
has a f.'SHi i-ontract to furnish an elaliurate 
•lisplav of hrewifks for three nights during the 
Washington County Fair. .\n expert from the 
factory will have charge of the display. 

Marysville. O.. Sept. I’J. —With a ni.igiiificent 
new grand stand with a seating capacity of 
C.-'ifH*. erected at a cost of m-ire than *,T".<hiO. 
enlarged speed ring, splendid exhibits in ail 
department*, dally band concerts, nine big races 
with $400 purses in each, the annual I'nion 
County F'air. held last week, proved highly suc¬ 
cessful in spite of continued rainy weather 
from the start to the closing dav. 

Liberal premiums were given this year, au 
increase of 2."i p»’r refit in all departments. 
.4mnng the improvement* were a new cattle 
barn, new sheep barn, bog bam. eating b>>use. 
sernfary’s office and new starter's stand. 

W C Moot* la secretary of th,- usaociitlon. 

NIGHT SHOW A LIFE SAVER 

Xan Wert. (• . S'pl I’J—.\ lieaw ilown|snir 
cf rain on lha Van Wert fair grounds Wednes- 
•la.' morning resulted In cancelation of all speed 
• \cnts for ihe day Inasmuch as there were 
1(2 horses and seventeen runner* entered tbe 
fair Nuird concluded to hold the fair over 
until Saturday night Instead of closing JVl- 
day. 

COLLECT RAIN INSURANCE 

11.1 M.'iil., Sept 14 T’erhap* to set at 
iisHtioi.al *i,.rie* .iImuiI th.' «lj ving lon- 
of the lila-kfiet Indian*. F L. Caiup- 

1-ell. *upi'rlntsii.leiit of tho Ida. kfiuif agency, 
* made arr.iiigeiiicuts fo, tiic holding i»f a 

kfect Indiiii Fair at IIcIcuh ill ronn,»ctlon 
witli tile M- nlan.i Slate I'alr. Septemb.r '-'.">-’28. 

NO EASTMAN (GA.) FAIR 

SI4CCESS DESPITE RAIN 

.1.11111* llislio|i, .Ir . *ecrelary manager of the 
S'oiiherii licorgla F.xihisIiIoii. Kastman. i!a ad 
\l*'« that bciaii*,' of extremely unfavorable 
I ii,ii|it>o.ik no fair w ill be held Ihl* year. 

look thru the Hotel Hirecf.iry in Ihl* i**ue. 
.Iii*i the kind of a betel you waul may l>e 
llricd. 

WHEELING FAIR WINS 
OUT DESPITE RAIN 

Secretary Swartz Has Splendid 

Program of Entertainment 

Wlweilng. W. Va.. Sept. 11 —Pesplte tbo 
fact that ti.ere was rain almost every day of 
tl*' fair, the I'lL’:? West Virginia State Pair 
will go on the records as u surressful me. 
.s.'i ret.iry-.Muiiager I'-'-rt H. .swartz may well 
be proud of the record his fair has made and 
the splendid array of atlractbms he provided 
for the entertainment of the thnusanda who 
attend'd 

Fam'iiis for its rare*, the fair was somewhat 
Igindicapped lu this department by the rainy 
weather. Nevertheless there was aiitlleieut of 
the ’’sport of kings’’ to *uti*fv the crowd*— 
and it was racing of Ihe b'*i *i.rt. 

Secretary Swartz b.id wi*olv provided rain 
Insurance for the entire week, and while on 
some days the ram was not siiffi.-ient t.» 
seriously eiirtail attendance It lame at a time 
in siillicient iiiiantity to enable the lollectinn 
»'f the insurance, so on tlw whole the fair 
came nut very wcl:. 

rrohably never before has Mr Swartz pro¬ 
vided a lietter pnigrara of free nttractiona. 
I.ampliani's H.-d Ilu-*ars Concert I’.and and Or- 
clie*tra with lady *ingers and Instnimeiitallsta. 
pba-ed with their uni>|ue musical features. 
The big Community Sing In which thousands 
took iiart was a feature that proved immense¬ 
ly iiopular T1n‘ big pyrotei hno al spectacle at 
liight, furnished by the liileriiational Fire¬ 
works Co., was oiie of the Idggcst featurea 
of the night »how. paie Devil D'dierty In 
hi* thrilling "leap for I,ife in F’lames’ was 
another sjiectacnlar night feature and waa 
entl>usia*ti-al.y reieiv.-d other free ai ts, all 
of which were excellent. incUidcd F'oar .Imerl- 
can .\ies. aerial a>t: I’.ert Hii.h'‘* Company, 
auto (M-Io Sanger’s Pig*; Hill’s (omedy dr¬ 
ill* Reynolds aiul Conipanv. Itallet on Wheels, 
a eompany of faiuy and triek skating- ih'.* 
Diving Relies; Raymond and XIaisoii. comedy 
act; Nelson and .\cl*un. gymnasts on atilt* and 
a nr-t c.a** tdephaiit ait. 

WE BUILD AND PAINT 

Rdina. Mo.. Sept. 12.—De.pite uufavnralile 
weather that made "Bis ’Thursday” a losing 
day for the Knox County Fair .X'sociation this 
.vear and conii>elled the management to carrv 
the fair over to Saturday, the association will 
come oat better than expected and the otfl. i.ils 
of the organization declare that they will break 
even. On Friday night a large crowd wa* out. 
and the banner crowd of the week was out 
Saturday and Saturday night. The fair otlS’lala 
ascribe their ability to break even to the 
night show, which were an innovation for the 
local exposition and proved a wonderful n^w 
feature and a money-maker. Saturday night, 
after the free show* and hur*e show, a big 
display of fin'works wa* put on which proved 
a winn'T 

PARADE 
FLOATS 

Anywhere in the U. S. A. 
.Msii I'.ixvths fjT K.xposiiions. 
Skotchi s ami i stinidtos furnished. 

MILLARD & MERRIFIELD, INC. 
2894-2896 W. Eighth Street, 

CONEY ISLAND, N, Y. 

Marietta, ti.. Sept. 12.—Washington I’ouui.v 
Fair hoard members are $Hk> to the goo.l as 
the result of taking out rain insurance. Tlicro 
was a heavy shower during tbe morning hour* 
ami Sl.iaai wa* ivllected. The total premium* 
fi*r the four day*’ fair wa* $noi'. with the first 
three days’ in*liran,e for $;i.ooit each, t>ne 
hundredth of an inch was la. king Monday to 
.idlc,-t. Thursday aftcruiNui .dcared up for the 
horse ra.es aud a large crowd attended Mer¬ 
chants’ Pay, pra.’tically all stores lu-iiig clo-.-d 
until evening. 

At Liberty for Fairs 

CAMPBELL 
WITH IIH 

SENSATIONAL FIRE SLIDE 
aI II . .id 1*1 Pi, sctii.fc ]’le.iaure 

X.ldr: 

PICKERING PLEASURE PIER O'fan Park. Cal | 

Wail*cciu. t> . Sept. 12 —.\cclaimcd the b,'*t 
fair ever held by the Uval association, tb,- 
F’ullon County Fair close.l last Fn.lay iiight 
with attcndaiua* shy several hundred Iw.ause of 
continued rains which prevailed all week. 
I'.verv lb partmcnl waa crowded -xith exhibit*. 
Paylight fireworks were featured Thre.- t.and* 
furnl*!i.-il music Many of the fa*te*i hor*.‘s 
availaldc were here for Ihe race event*. The 
.attic barn* were filled and many tents took 
c.irc of tlic overflow. 

JUNCTION CIYY community FAIR. Jundian City. 
Ohio. Oct. 4-5-S 3 Days on th. Stravtx—.( Nioht*. 
XX ANTEIr Cc - i. > C.l ilii.u \ '■ ei'ima;* 
XVli,;!* In'. e\ : ' I’.l, i ,11 u. t > Clean 
S!i .... Write JOHN XX XII KPIIX . .* 

Young’s Saratoga Concert Band 
V iit- . wrir \ i; st* ■ S ' • V tl 

H. H. >0UNU. Oir.a SsV.it(»fsi StriHBi. N. Y. d 
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THE FAIRGROUND 

By “TUENSTILE” 

THE KIND THAT CALLS FOR MORE—Grap*. LaRlM, Lotxnbarry. Charry, Striwharry and Raipberry 

ORANGEADE 
PLANS COMPLETE 

FOR WHEAT SHOW 
Wakes, Weather and Want - 

LoD-lbD. Sept. 1.—lo Auguet aud September Boost your stlM by using PlTtlTAN BRANt>. The brand you’ll stick to oni-e you’re t/le<l. Costs rai>re i • f' 

the wakes aud f.ire of Engiaud are in fu.i ^ Vq Ton Ilo«Comprehensivc Entertainment 
laWiniF Thisa mitnth M.2«Ua>>as ■ ra» laaeius/ Fis'lfi tat 80*6Aw. 9lZEs al.9v PEn LB. o Ll39. rUn altf.jU. 

Market-iirayton. Newcaetie^tstaiiai. High w.v- ‘^•*** ®*”'’‘7:os‘*^p,rk^e"Vs” *“®- Program Arranged by Man- 
lOmhe. Little Hilton. Wilmslow, {’hark} and RURITA.N CHEMICAL WORKS. 3021 Vsn Buron St., Chicago. Long DiiUnce Phone. Van Buren 6220. r 
Ashby de la 'roueta. as well as ouch old-eslab- - '■■ ■ • M —■ 1—^ ager Horace tnaign 
llRh^d instuutiouik Hiriuiughaui (Hiioii tiiir, 

f-if NOT CE Fair Secretaries NOT CE »■ 
Depressed reports have come from Lanca- grams ..„t’erlHinmeDt and exhibits of er'Trr 

11 uccount of chatiKe of route. Uncle Hiram and Aunt I.uclndy Birdseed nature are .sjn.erned. the big exiKc-ition is 
Ashton and Ko, kdale. close-packed together in „ . j. . ^ . ready to fiim tioii now. The outl.Kik for an 
the industrial heart of South Lancashire, and have week Of October 8th and Week October loth open. \N 111) w ants Amer- nnpre, . d, Iit. <ll.\ »iii ie«Bful neaM.n Is I,right 
nil holding wakes in the same week, have for . . . . riinl comp.lv oolinleT PHvine Trenton Fair Sentenibor ’Mth reatiir.H that liieliide the fani.iii. Thavlu Rand 
years past drawn huge crowds which circulate ® rural comeay coupie riajinR irenion rair oepitmoer --tin. thirty two iih ce^ and his giand op. ra pti... 
thruout the three fairs. Come and see US Address BERT DAVIS, Trenton, N. J., Gen. Delivery. eant, < ireiis iainievi.ie aius. itussian danrers. 

With factories and shops closed for the week, will make up the program to he pri -ented in 
the fafrs have held sway. But this year these •*“' •’"ram afternoon and evening during the 
once proB[>erous towns have neglected their upeniiig week. In Us- .Anadla. another tliegter 

joy-wiek. The main reasons seem to be two: CHAGRIN FALLS (O.) FAIR BADGER FAIR LOST MONEY j'-:,„’l:ra„‘;,T'Vln atw"ll ™ 
AU in fT’ — - ‘‘irecth-n of L II. Ormshy.'^^n’ 

lation to po\^rty and the * *** Chagrin FalU. ()., sSept. 13.—With itR mid- Madison, Wlr. Sept. 12.—The \Vi*.ronHlD St.ite |(om» IteMim. adjoining the Arrtdiff. a fa^hhin 
more fortunate part of the townHXolk now —minninff thi» AnmiAi runnhora FalU Countv Pair this year broucbt a loan of $sV,».73d.O»i. it hliow of unuHiial novelty, under direction of 

CHAGRIN FALLS (O.) FAIR BADGER FAIR LOST MONEY 

Program Arranged by Man¬ 

ager Horace Ensign 

The thirteenth annual Internatiimal Wheat 
Mleiw. W.i liita. Kan., will open at 1.’ o’l lo< k 
noon Miinduy, Seplemlx-r So far as pro- 
gnims of eiitertalnment and exhibits of e\er.T 
iiiitiire are .‘umeriied, tlie big exiKc-itioti is 
ready to fiimtioii now. The niithMik for an 
iinprei i-di ntedi.\ successful seanin Is liright 
reaiiiri'H that iiieliide the fam<iiis Thariu Rsnd 
of thirty-two ph-ces and his giand op.ri paj;. 
eiint, I irciis.>aiiilevi.le acts. Itussian dancers, 
will make up the program to he pri -ented in 
the Koram afternoon and evening during the 
upeniiig week. In lls' .An'Silia. another tliegter 
ill the group of Koriim hulldinrs, the Wlclitla 
('oiiimiiiiity Theater will present •’Dtilcy' , un¬ 
der the direction of L. II. tlrmshy. In the a .w r i, — ~ ' tlfr the direcllun of L. 11. tlrmshy. In the 

lation to poverty and the dole, and *hat *1"" chagrin Falls. ().. .Sept. 13.—With its mid- Madison, Wli.. Sept. 12.—The WiscoiiHln State Uose ltiM,m. adjoining the ArcadiN. a fashiiKi 
more inrtunate P»ff •« the townsfolk now missing the annual Cuqahoga Falls County Fair this year brought a loss of 7:ii>.0''i, il show of uniisnal novelty, under direction of 
tends to pass its hnlidsy week at the sea. pair was held last week, opening Monday to a has been announced by State Treasurer Solomon Mrs. Il.ins Flalh (the former musical comedy 

■ trayl-hunger started b.v the war—In crowd estimated at 20,000 and said to be a Levitan. lie said that for the tirst time in star, (Hive Valll. will lie staged twice dally. 
Northe-n Krame or Gernian.v .\dd to this that record for attendance. Exhibits were above the history of the fair the liooks have lialanced The Wlaat Show closes t)ctol»-r 0. 
the weather was cold and stormy. the average and the free acta were more without the difference of a cent. 

MTtiether that devoutl|y-to-be-wUhed return meritorioiia than in former years. A pageant, ’I'he loss this year wa» less than last, dC' 
to wage-earning ennditiona will restore the “America", was the feature o( the first two spit, 
Irsditional I.ancashire interest In its fair re* days of the fair. Four hundred school children fl.M 
mains to be seen—some day. took part. 

New Rides: The “Never-Stop” PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED 
Two new engineering devices in use this ,, , ,, .~ . . ... A,m 

season are being watched with much interest Mobile Fair, Mobile AU. (7th anmial). 

by proprietors. One is the ’’Never-Sfop’’ rail- we^iVlTV* ^ begt 
way at the Southend and the other "The Big N„rthea« Tezai F^Bl^.' Pittsburg. Tex. <14th Thii 

For the second week a complete rbange of 
rogram has been announced. Art lanilry'* 

pile rain on all but one day. Iteceipta were twelve acts of suiier-vaudeville wli 
1.M.7W 70 and disbursements $211,471.70. given in the Fonim; ’’Clsrence" In the 

Arcadia, hy the IMchlta Community Theater, 
U/IKIPIPI n>C 1Q9A nATPC and a new edition of the Fashion Show. 
VyilVMtLU ^ 13<:4 UATtb luiring tie first week a loenilsT of the Clwy 

Ling Fixi trou|>e of Oriental Jugglers will sl.de 
Winfield, la-. Sept. 8.—The WlnficlJ Fair from the top of a ten-story building to the 

Assis’iatiun directors have fixed August l!l 22 r<«'f of the Forum, a distance of 30<i f-el. sus- Mobile Fair, Mobile Ala. (7th annual). Assis lation directors have fixed August l!i 22 r<s.f of the Forum, a distance of 30<i f-el sus- 
Anderson Agricultural Fair. Anderson. S. 0. '*’* dates for the l'.i;4 fair ami have already |M-nded from a .aide by li.« queue During the 
Weakley County Fair, Dresden. Tenn. begun to consider general plan for the project k ijiBclle Francis will tr.ivel the 

Dipper" at Blackpool. The railway consists annuali 
nf two parallel traiks. an ’’up ’ and a ’’down” 
line, about six feet apart between centers and 
totaling a length of 300 yards or tbereabonts. 

The .Never-Stop has been on trial for the past 
month in the Kiirsaal grounds at Bouthejid, 
and so far has nrove,] its ability to carry 
IR.POti passengers per hour—a eery high rate 
considering the short distance between stations. 
The experiment with this system Is intended \mnr 

Northeast Texas F^lr, Pittsburg. Tex. (14th This year’s eiiccess has encouraged tl;e ssho- sano- route hanging from the rali.e by h-r 
elation to an even more ambitious program. 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
Among the free acts at the Montrose CMh-h.) The fireenup County Fair. Creernp. ill.. 

I^•■■ll^. A chorus of sixty all Wichita v-u-es 
will be one of tlie features of the triumphal 
s. eiie of ’’.Mda’’ during the first week The 
III-Hi .kiiierlcan !.■ gmn prize winning 1-and will 
ls> on duty during the twelve davs and nights 

Kxliltdis of vaiious k lid* iiromi»e to b<- tin- 
iisuallv nuinerous, diversified and interesting. 
.Ml s|iace has lieen eontr.i'te<| fur and many 
sl-eelal ilay features have been arranged 

Horace V Kn'ign. manager of the Wh*at 
Sle.w. has w.irked h.nrd to make the exposition 

tsU n**”" in changing gradient and ptir were Gaylor, the frog man. and the which closed Beptemlier 1. was the m-t sud in outsta'nding success. One of his first get 
taking curves of short radius. The loops Wheeler Sisters 
Joining the up and down ends have only a 
three-foot radius, and movement round them is ysrell and 7i 

heeler Sisters. cessful ever held by tlie association. Secretary jn announce tlist every feature of the b;g 
- B J. McDonoiigli leiMirts. Ite-eiiit.s were would f>e ofien to patrons after they bad 

Zsrell and Zarell. botrodinf and hlgh-wire ahead of last y,ar. Tly 1). D. Murphy jpo ..O .a*iits admissl<«. His slogan "See 
tlstes. opened recently with the Duhinsky ,, ^J,"*’- I,”'. Secretary Me- „ ,„r -.o , eiil.’ . has been carried to every 
rotto Circus at Bartlesville. Ok. Uonough states that they were a clean outfit. ,.„rner of tlie Wichita ten.lory. It has be¬ 

come a livworil and has alp'idy assured a 

naturally slow, but the car can then bo artistes, opened re^ntly with the Duhinsky ,, I!"'. sVeretary .Me- u ail for .'d) . . ills’, has beep carrlei 
rapidly accelerated to a rate of 20-25 miles Grotto Circus at Bartlesville. Ok. Uonough states that they were a clean outfit. ,.,,rner of tl.e Wichita ten.lory. I 
per hour. _ come a livwonl and has alp'idy 

The carriages travel continuoualy round the e H Van Horn secretary of the Lexing- . colorful spectacles titat wlil r-cord lireaklng ailei.d.n.v, Oiienlng day badges, 

eircult. The coaches of a "train” are all in ton (Neb.) Fair, died recently. He baa been tK'i '•'5 ",'lu -r” V, *i " ""0**010 first aIv*^' * *" 
contact at a station, but on moving out the succeeded bv George Mitchell ^ **** 1 assing I arade of l!*..l . staged u"’ire a t.ig attendance on the first day 
ratio of acceleration snreads the coaches over ^ Krnie Young Tl»e exiswition will liave I wo crew* of hilIiHe.ters have th 
the line anil thee elite eetei, ene e ,1. sill s ss s I • s »• I'lcoty of othcf tlptop entertainment features, .red the t-rritorv. spreading tlie g 
scain e.’/t* "i *»• ^ catch One another On the bill at the fair at Angelica. N. however, including the Gates l-lving t'ln-us A Wichita tra -I rg men have been t 

. .t.,1 „ Plfioe on approach- T. were FIti and Wit*, com^y acrobats and qay nursery and playground has" been pmvld.d in the advertls.ng campaign, which 
ing a station By putting a calculated num- rubes; 11 atson a I>ogs, and Boston Biotliers. to rellere mothers attending the exiK)si,t..n of the most extensive in IVIwat Show I 

"J, '■■V'®'''** on the railway. It la of conrao hand-to-hand balancers. the care of their children, allowing them to The John Francis show, will play 
possible alwa.vs to have a train In a atation. - mure fully enjoy the day. lu-luc kx-aied near the Forum. Tlie 

It may be of interest to friends of Fred no gate ty>T carnival attractions this 
“The Bla Dlnaer'' Barnes, well-known fair booking mao of Clil- Th.st the Johnson Fonntv Fair. Franklin, show, wonderful from every angle. 

i.,v Frnie Young. Tlve extss*itlon will have I'wo crew* of l.ilI|He.ters have thoioly cov- 
identy of other tiptop entertainment features, .red the t-rritorv. spreading tlie good word, 
however, including tl.e Gates nyiiig t'ln-us A Wichita tra cFrg men have been big fartiga 
day nursery and playground has been iirovlded in the advertls.ng cami>atgn. which has been 
to relieve mothers attending the ex)K>s|it..Q of the most extensive In Wlwat Show history. 

“The Big Dipper" 

tlie care of their children, allowing llieto to ’Fhe John Francis Show, will |day the date, 
mure fully enjoy the day. lu-luc kx-aii-d near the Forum. Tliere will be 

no gate f>u' carnival attractions this year. A 
Th.at the Johnson ronntv Fair. Franklin. *bow. wonderful from evory angle. W laad^ 

The "Big Dipper" is a super-awitcbbeck. an Barnes, 
enterprise of the Blackpool Pleasure Beach, 
where It has been enormoualy popular with 
this season's holiday crowds. The "Dipper’* _ ^ 
provides a long ride with steeper and more ®’r 

cago. to know that his daughter. Stella Frances ind.. was a success above the average In Its Th. re vv-l.l lu- lofat’;fl >n 
Barnes, it a member of ’’The Passing Show” exhibits its automot.ile show it. livestock dis- gr.uip of Forum buildings. See It all tor M 
Com(iany. iday and its racing, is !!»■ consensus of c,.uts" will tie an actuality. im(iany. pla.v and its racing, is th.' consensus of 

- opinion of the thousands wlio attend.-d. That 
Tlie Erie County Fair closed at Bandusk.v, it was financially su.cessful Is also the opinion 

September 8 after three days of rain. The of the ottloiala who are lialanrinc tlie Iss.ka. f,i, manseers are there 

ot!!!'; ?*eHer?i!j receipts ex- States Ud Canada? And hoW 

suSL". ':nii;,X’o?'';.ejr, sJm:,.. — 
fiiBu.v muiH.iii a^'JstiiDt Uir 

Bianaara. it m uouerMuou tuai a * v ,, w*.#.. rmjww »r%A nnm 
wiitn ».iii Km i.xast » ww »i . . e . IhihiI we •'•n r«:o«U two lairR Bnd one 

It imrvj^Rlble for the cars to lift. «o that the _ e 9 •Rrretary of the .i.^rl. t fair managed by and Rome 
•*mile of thrills** baa worked with perfect s w «o # e«. > n »i i i rarUii^. N r . qi* nu»r»» women aaniMtant fair eec- 
safety. ^ol, 4* No. 1* of The Tri-State Bu>letin, ex- that a l»iK fair i** lH»inu plantit'd \eith plenty r^tarlen alao ^t leatt one winiiau who band e^ 

plotting the Tri-State Fair. Savannah, has of wholesome entertalnni. nt f. stun s Incbidlng an imnortant fair Who will add 
^ .. reached the fair editor’s desk. It is edited Kate Mul,ini’s Koyal llu.«ars Leon’. Ponies ' ? the Tlst i I-i «^.ave narn^ of offieVra and 

The Empire Exhibition by B. K. Hanafonrde. manager of the fair, .md a fireworks disiday furnished by the In- list? It a e 
and suppliea much information concerning the ternational F'lrew(.rkK t'o. lairge exivihits are 

The coming great exhibition, now dated to coming fair. exiiected. especially as no entry fee is holne 
open at Wembley in April next, is at present - charged. The Zeldman A Polile Shows will 
materially in a rudimentary sUte. S.vmbollc- It was "The Act Supreme” that played the furnish the midway, 
ally It Is becoming to the Britisher a thing (*anadian National Exhibition and not "The - 
of political and economic potentialities. We. Act Beantiful" as stated in the Septemtier The Sandhill Fair. Plnehursf. x. r., a fair 
the "nation of slKipkeepers”. are to have onr 1 lasiie. The act is now playing fair« In conducted without midway or side shows. Will 
national shop-window. With the aiaiatance of Ea«t. and was one of the attractions at !«• held Octoiier .3(>-\oveinlMT 2. 'Fhe ent.-r- 
the Dominions. Oown Colonies and India we Cooperatown. N. T., and at Rlverhead. L. I. tainment features will consist of high class 

The Sandhill Fair. Plnehursf. x. C., a fair 

can exhibit and compare our assets of every 
kind. Plans for the Anderson Agricultural Fair. 

The task of preparation Is gigantic and Anderson, S. (’.. are well under way. A 
difficult, and troubles about management have writea that many hlgh- 

—— baseball games, basket I'SlI tournatiients track 

Plana for the Anderson Agricultural Pair, tneets. parades, a big pageant several horse 
Anderson, S. (’.. are well under way. A races (tncliidiug I«ariies.. rutin ng and ste. ple- 
P. F'ant. manager, writes that many high- chase), the of m si,- and several free 
class free acts hart- been engaged and there ■' *“ Leonard Tufts is nresiii.-ut of the fair not tended to farilitste nisveress Hnf thm Class rree acts nave been engagea ana tnere ‘ , .... ' u, no- lair 

acceptance of the presidency of the Prince*of <!? ■* **’* biggest swine ■«»o<«atlon and Clias.^U I l.aiuet Is secretary. 

Wales has made for much good will and ree- *“ htate._ Ho-.sae Valley F'alr. Xortli Adams. Mass.. 
onciliatlon of ide.'vs, and the work is well m--. » am.. bonmn on f.ir i. -^‘‘ek—tlir,-e days and nights— 
under way. better known on fair In- undpr the i^eraonal supervision of II irry 8 

Next week I hope to describe onr new eon- rv?* North Adams and Boston, promises to 
Crete city at Wembley, with reference to the *'•" "**■ cqiinl of maiir of the larger fairs In 

whTc^’l.%”e'Lri2d*T**hr^ now With W "Indl^’ pniuciTom ^ •f."l7 omemrs"**- 4"'''.r,'!.'s"rit V,f T"""lem."’ri"' ."n 
which is reported to be more than half com- "Lights”’ tenth ae.aon with Charlie Duttield a “ic.,-' ..“cilng up to K’O.Vsl 2",' 

snows. pledged for the First vear. To date something 
m ... "■ like gl.% <hK) of tills p edge lias io-en nn'I-Ip.’ited 
Brevities The Flying I-arazolas—flying rings. Iron Jaw In the building u|> of the program and ex- 

. , , , .. . . ^ _ »*»> loop the looii—are playing Middle Western liihlts. and Indications are that the protect 
The latest gea-side carnival began at Herne fairs and «eem to be pleasing audiences every- will he a success. A Iiig auto siiow. electrical 

Fav on Wednesday, and ha« been an astonish- where. Their act has pleased so well that a sliow. fashion sliow. sho,- style show rattle and 
ing siiceesg since the weather, tho sunny, has nnmber of return bookings have been offered iioultry exhihits, horse racing, etc, are .’imung 
been chilly for sale attire. The milftarv them. They have aeven more weeks of fain tlie attmetiona. and an adequate entertainment 

FREDERICK FAIR 
Frederick, Maryland 

OctoU’F li>-17-lS-l(>—Mar\’land’9 
F.’iir. ('an place legitimate 

Shows and (Joncession.’t. 

H. M. CRAMER, Supl Concession 
Floyd E-Ames better known on fair in- ..ndp, ,h. laraomil sup.rvl«lon of II .r,y 8 11_ -l| 

*;?"* of North Ad.m« and Boston, promises to * ^ ■ I 
with the Tbearle Duffleld Fireworks Co-, j,p etjiiiil of maiir of the Isrger fairs In 

of Chi«‘ag(». as tbeir chief electrician, and it v„«. |.•n.y|.ngl «gsi-..s>Hira.e ..»e,.rx.a..ewnia»;.L* 1# 
now with the ‘*lndla*’ orodnetion. This makes #„!- oftiriaU ’ 4h u tfwnit of *1 JiJ f% " I Ilf ^ mI 

;-uje.- n„.-ie. ..o,parRiva Co Wsiitco 
like gl,%<HiO of this p,.dge ha. io-en anti. ItMted VMI I k I 1 VI J Mil 

NEW FAIR DATES 

been chilly for sale attire. The military them. They have seven more weeks of fain tlie attmetiona. and an adequate entertainment 
torchlight tattoo with maasM) Iwnda was a before returning East. Iinigraiii bus been arranged, 
great attraction. 

The wintry weather has ruined the antumn i—- 
prospects of se.sside amusement caterers. At 
Margate all outdoor aimisements bad to be JV T T T ^ jt W 
suspended this week, and from all sonth and #»/ ## m mr m B m 
east coast resorts come moans that the visitors B W wW M Mti M MMi M 
are returning home or canceling their book- 

A further consignment of animals for Ere- (ClHHTlcd LftSt \Vcck) 
llsh and continental menageries arrived with- _ _ 
out mishap last week at Southampton. The 
four-footed passengers included twelve zebras The following dates will be incorporated in the next List Number, dated Sept. 29 
and a giraffe 

The hosrd of the British Empire Eytifb’rion aTa.naWA wroaTOcTDtiT 
(1»?4) states in List month's report that most ALABAItA , ,7® 
adeipiste fire prevention and extension t I’rsttvllle—Autanga Co. Fair Aaan. ()ct. 30- *^*** A-aii O-f .to-Nov 
ringenients sre being made It states with vn'nTW tvakhta 
gr tifliation that .at the end of .Tune the e*.. ARIWNA Votes «o..*i.os.. v, ,• i 4 . .> > 

(Claimed Last Week) 

(t».’4i states in last month * report that most t,.—, ,, 
adeipiste fire prevention and extension t I’rsttvllle—Autanga Co. Fair Aaan. ()ct. 30- *^*** A-aii O-f .to-Nov 
ringenients sre being made It state* with - »«Teo»,4 ’ vn'nTW tvakhta 

nendOnre 'e.tim"am"V*'ei^^^^^ WdUMd I*<jn*la»^'oiblse Co. Fa'lr Assn. Oct 11-13, Velva—Soiitliern M-llcnry (N. Fair Asmi ii. t 
»o oioaoaoe Llv Martin. " ___ •n actual expenditnre to Cl 240.100. vtoottv* 

The circus at the Olvmpia T.lverpool. hat ZL-tKlWA 
ti.cn so g-cat a success that there Is now a I*argo—Pinellaa Co. Free Fair Jan. 15-10. P. 

ct of 'ts ninnlng there after the tour 
cs-ts this week, and establishing Itself 

Bradbury, ^ntfwrlaud. Hi, 

NOBTH CAROLINA 
It. The Olvmpia has the advantage Abo-kie—Atlantic District iColoredl Fair Assn. 

u iiic oiiiiuing up 01 iiic proLTiim ano ex- rs • *scsiisivs, r-AiD 
liblts. and Indications are that the profect FCR LIBERTY COLNTY FAIR 
.vill he a success. A Iiig auto sliow. eleclri-al October 25. 26, 27. 
how. fashion show, shm- style show catth and pi_ prnwil I ,il« nf \fon(»V 
sultry exhibits, horse racing, etc. are .’iinung J"*'? L •'‘'’ncy. 
hf* BtiTJictifkiiR. Htiii an af1(H«unt6 (*DtprtsiniDFiit Ca A# CHAMBtRos s>6Cr6t#ryf 
irDXrarii hiiR been arnioxpil. Liottrty* Texas. 

R DATES fail 
>st Week) MISSION, TEXAS 

’ VV.\N’T:t A-I C.itnlTjl t.a lue erek of Nevtnit.fr 
— S 10 l iiil uirllculjis ill first Icliri .\iliiittf 

. . . Mill’ I’ I'tlWV'i. vt •lull. TrXiiv 
in the next List Number, dated Sept. 29 

MISSISSIPPI TRI rOJJNTY FAIR 
Giiifport—Harrison Co. Kali A-aii 0. f .'to-Nov 1 1\1*’V> L/t-f 1 t 11 1 /»!*» 

•3. (i, K. Fleming ^ _ 

Velva—Soiitliern M< lieu r°*!V?’'F..ir Asm. tM. Mountain Grove, Mo. 

SOUTH CAROLINA Largait Fair ,»utherB Mitiauri. 

Greenville—Greenville ( 0 IColoredl Fair. Get. OCTOBFR 3. 4. 5. 6. 
Hudson WVNIS lUdn, slms i. CuiiivhsIoii.. Kr»f .\<U—ff r?’ 

I .. ken*—Fickena Co I’si, A-s,, Oct. 101‘2. i,,),,, ^ hk; y .tr it.ls !• not a ’’Dloom'i '. 
I V. riiiyton Ki.ijihliic must lie clean. Wr le ot alra now 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Greenville—Greenville (<> iColori-d) Fair. Get 

’-'7 W 1; I’ lViu- 's7 Hudson 

.'iof able to provide W l> I’.rowo, WlutOD. N C- 
TrXAB 

Ooliimfiua—Colorado Co. Fair Aaio. Nov. 0-11. BERT EL’VRV. Clialrmin AmuiS. Con. 
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LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. rARLEY. 

LMW state Bldi.. Lm An««lM. 

SMrii PIK RtdMda Baaak BmI B«Mh 

l,.v Antflpa, sept. 10.—With Ihp comine of 
,tmi rallwl thp wlnt'-r nionlht mtn.v of thP 
ih. »li rs arp hhowlntt an IniTpaw In liiiHinpK*. 
.,„l will! it much a*llvll.v In a(lTPrtl«in» of lli.- 
™« iv 11'w attraptlona. Ttita ln. liidp» Hip niaii.v 
!^.n.t't» for thp JajNinpHP Itpllpf KiiikIk to wliii-li 
ih. uii'>lip i» rpi-pondlng pliPiTfiilly. Hot at 
h. . ll. i.lip* Ihpy arp DParlnis tlipir Pod of w» 
• n tl'io S.plPmlPT, OOP of Hip hott.-.t monH,>. 

«ili kP-P op ll'P a'tpndan.p. Itiirtna th- ttir.-p 
la, .. .l.nitlon lai*t wp*k. IihIimHuk l.alMir 
th.' Itav llifirlct. whirli Incliidpi tlip Vpnipp 
„„1 <t,.an rark pipr». Piiamlpd $l..Vi0.ia»i 
Th,,.- ilay* p*'pp'l*d any othpr ihn-p day* ypt 
‘r.nr<|..l on th.s.- pi.r. TliU .am.' .onditi.m 
r. >iil'<l at l.ont llpa< h wliprp ropord rrowds 

rv<ori|pd flip |>rp*pnt wwk will I*p an 
..ti.'T I'li: OOP for lhp«- annippmpnt* a« bpaldpH 
Siinl'T aiintliPr lodiday. •WdmlaciOD Day", la 
ia-.nc .p|pl-ratPd l-Hlay^_ 

Iji.ti.rt Holdinir. wIm> liaa for tho pa«t thrpo 
,i If' iii.makpd Hip Vpnipo I’lpr. rpaisnpd laat 

t,i takp lip IILp diitlpa on thP Hovan I’ark 
PI.T, whuli liaa Jiiat l«-pn piinhaapd by local 
lapiial. Inirina Hip wintpr much now build- 
ne wiil take pi. IP. _ 

I nii'd Sf.itp>. Collpctor of Inti-rnal Uevenup 
loKal-pll on SppipDiluT 7 n-iidpfpd a dpclmon that 
mil bi' of Ini'rp»l I'l Hip patron* of pvory on 
irrt i nni.-nt for wlin b an ailnii'.'ion cliargp of 
.<1 l» mail''. Tlip la* on admin'ion* I-, ono cent 
(or p*'h 111 Cl iit« or frai tion tlipn-of of the 
i. ru' "f a'lnilaalon. If th" adinl>"<lon i» '.kl i-pnts. 

th" ia\ !• ;i c"nl». a total of "pnl* If the 

ailm '<-i"n pruc i* IH cpnt«, tlip ta» I* 10 .pnt'. 
mak in: a total of »l <n So It l» obvloii.ly a 
ma'li' tiiatii a| lnipoa«lbillly for $1 to ln< liidc ad 
mi"i"n amt tax. follci tor ibaali-pll aald that 
h" »"ii!d milk'- it iH'a'ihIc for amuaptnent niana 

ii-T' to a\".it 'M-nny idiancp an.I ixillpct a total 

of H. inriiidiiis tax. I’n'lor hi* ruline a 
ii'k't mar la- printed: ••.\dmi'*ion S>lc. tax HV 
total Xl'il. Uodii'.'il pripp. in< liidinK tax. $1 
Till' niakoa a total of only kl to be colloi-tod 
(If th.a amviiiit Ilk' mnat tie paid to I'nclp Sara 
a> tax. ThP' iiniii'pni* nt men will have to loac 

onp ipnt and the tlipatPrsiH-r will In- one cent 

to the Ki*>d. 

Harry HaarKratp. mho ha* the fircu* J*idC' 
Sli'iw and tlip llainlaio Ride on the I'lkp at 
Lon* Bpa.h. i* on* of the real winner* of the 
paat ara'on. Makin* many imprixpmpnt* In 
Uitb hi* ixinipaaion* he haa entertained hi* 
ibuwda alt *ea»un thru. 

The Hrphpum Circuit ha» brnuifht out another 
Lo- .tngple* *onc anil dance *tar. Thia time it 
i* Violet (llltcr. She will make her flr«t ap- 
pparan.p In San Kranci*co. She I* appearine 
thi' mi'k In I.o* .\n«plp* at the Orplieiim with 
Le^Iaire and I’blllipm. noine entertainera them- 
*■ Ive*. 

Frank B. Kelton left la*t week f(K New York 
where he *<*•■• to Tl*lt hi* family. .Vfter hi* 
abort vacation h,- will return and leaTe for the 
(iri'nt with the Wttlaril Hall I’layer*. Hiirin* 
the pa»t *priii* and «iimraer Mr. Kelton devoted 
hia time to piittire* ami wa« an ai live member 
of the 1**1 in>. Coaal Sliowmen a A'*<*'i*tlon. 

n. W McHear.v and hi* troiijie of freak* and 
fw-rformi-r* mill *ail from San Fnincl*«x> for 
Ilonolulii on .Septetiilp'r «. on the xteamer Cala- 
mall In the liariy will Ih* Itnbv Cecil, mind 
rcadin*; nu*h Hluey, Billy Barlow, the human 
crk'i-rew; the lila** BuKhoii*,' from Loot 
Biach Tier and other*. Toro Ryan will a**iime 
the manacement ami become the oAcial rr-p- 
rowntative of McHeary attractions during his 
stay in the i*laod 

The larnival and bn*lne** men's show at Al- 
'lamhra. Jii*t rlo«ed. wa* a bl* succea* A city 
of o] lam Inhabitant* drew an attendance on the 
■ ie'int niKht of s."i,ia»i a* shown by the paid 
i'lmi**|ou*. K. A. NeiK"r. pee*ident of the 
Kii»ine«* Men's .\*«oclatlon. wa* re*pon*lble for 
til" *Iiow'k great aucceas. All attractions were 
U'li'pendcnt. 

Harold I.loyd, now e«tabll*hlng record* with 
• Safetv |,i*t'. haa purchaaetl a new fonr- 
m'li""|. brake model auto and preiwotcd same 
to Mra. Lloyd. 

'd'orge nine* added hi* name to the boool 
III on the I'uclllc Coa*t Showmen* Cemetery 

Fund, elvlng a baod*ome rum 

F.dward J. MacKlernan. well known In motion 
liii'tiire circle*. I* critically III at hi* home In 
.\lliamhra. due to the lnteii*|vr strain a* Held 
manater of the .Motion Bictiire l'r,*lncer» and 
'lotion l•lcture KxpoMlIlon. Before hi* break- 
■lown MacKlernan wa* contemplating accepting 
I ill ii( two offer* pre»enie,l to him u* organlia- 
H"ii manager for two motion picture com-ern*. 
lb la making a game liatHe for hi* health. 

Harley S. Tyler I* writing that he wdll ar¬ 
rive In Lim .Vngele* at an early dale to take up 
hi* home for the winter. 

•lack (ilavcy and hla *»*ociatc» In the newly 
formed Ilollywooil Knterpriae* have taken over 
Ih" «tiidlo on l.ankerahlni hoiilevar<l, directly 
"i'l“>*ilc Cnlveraal City, anil formerl.v owned by 
■'|■•.ple* Jaccard. and It w ill Ih- known aa the 
'll Namara Studio*. J J McNamara, well 
known In Liai .tngelc*. I* vlce-pn-*ldenl of the 
iii-w concern. In addition to tin- comedy unit. 
"Inch will *tar Fddle CrlldMUi In twelve two- 
nel *iiliject*, a feature enmiHiny I* now under 
"rgaiilr.atlon. .Negotiation* are under way fiw 
Hie *tgiilng of Mary .\nilir*on a* lending worn- 
'll. Clinrle* (I, Cecil ha* le-en engaged a* art 

ilirei lor. Heorge U. Hfluld tvlll be the publicity 
man. 

AiSigjs* 

AUTO-OWNERS 
are your best 

prospective 

PREMIUM 
WINNERS 

GET THEIR INSTANT ATTENTION and the 

BIGGEST PLAY on the GROUNDS with 

0ASE STEAMER RUGS 
-OR- 

MOTOR ROBES 
The big idea is to be different—have a sen¬ 

sational array of beautiful and distinctive 

patterns; plaids, checks, etc. 

WBSy Remember for over 56 years 

Chase rugs and robes have stood for 

the positive standard of the world. 

This sort of premium hits everyone. 

A good covering for motoring, used 

for couch covers, in canoes, on picnics!' 

Scores of other uses! 

Write to us for name of your nearest 

dealer. 

L. G. CHASE & GO., BOSTON 
n FRANKIIN STREET 

EVERY MOTORIST 
KNOWS THIS 

TRADE MARK 
Capitalize on 

its Reputation! 
SEE THIS PROF¬ 

ITABLE MER. 
CHANDISE NOW! 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

226 L«« Bldg.. S. E. Cor. 10th and XtU Stg. 
Phone, 0971 Kain 

Kan*a* City. .'*ept. 14—We hear that 0. D. 
Wi*>dward la to once more have a stock com- 
piiny in K. C and ll liu* b""n year* *ince 
thi* name wa* famnu* fur ii splendid brand of 
stoi'k, that (iertrude Berkeley will head the 
I'onipany and H. C. \Veli*ter. who directed 
the destinlea of tlw Drama I’l.iyera during 
Hieir rather short life uf a few niunth* here 
last season, will be the direetiir of thi* stock 
company, and they will ahow in the handMome 
nevv Miasouri Theater, secured by the Shu* 
liert* last year and conipletelv r, ni.-deled and 
made over with the exception of the walla, 
and even they bare l>een painted white. It 
remain* to lie seen whether tliia will be a 
reality this season. The Harden 1* to have 
forty week* of light oiK'ra. ’tl« said, with 
the scheme on foot to have De Wolf Hopper 
■Uien Hie season in his ever istpiilar ' Wang”, 
remaining several week* Id different operas, to 
tie "hanged every week, to I*- followed by 
other well-known musical or light opera star*, 
with a chorus and cast cmiKiscd strictly of 
Kansu* City young ladle* and men. .\nd the 
Kmpres* will he leased for a tiermanent muat- 
cal comedy stock company if I* reiHirted. 

.\U of these, however, are but rumors yet. 

The city la heavily billed for the showing 
here of the Ringling Bros. Barniim & Bailey 
einiis for two day*. September TO and Oc- 
tol>er 1. Tin- advance ear for thia organiza¬ 
tion wa* here Sept'-niber lo 

W. X. MarCollln. pres* representative, and 
Ed Taltiot. general agent, of the Con T. 
Kennedy i^Tiows, were here Septemtier 7. leav¬ 
ing fur Topeka, Kan., that evening. 

r. W. Foster has been aPliointi-d official sec¬ 
retary of the Heart of America Showmen's 
i'lub. He is well fitted for the position, being 
a well-known publi<ity man. and has an able, 
lieutenant in his wife, who ha* done consider- 
able press work. 

Harry S.vkes. of the Harry Svke* and Ovm- 
panv a<f. trick cyclist*, on the hill at The 
Hlobe Theater for the last half of the week 
of Labor Day. was a pleasant caller one day 
of his engagement here. 

J. e. Misire, general agent of the Noble O 
Fairly Shows, wa* a caller Septemtier 11 and 
had a miMit delightful chat. 

J C. Miller of Marland. Hk . of 101 Ranch 
fame, is confined to St. Lukins Hospital hem 
with a sprained knee. He entered the hos¬ 
pital September 3 and will tie able to leave 
the hospital shortly. He was injured In a 
recent flood mar hia ranch. 

P. C. Panuell. piano player, for five weeks 
with Bruiik's Comedians. arrived in the 
city .September 2 for a short visit. 

D'lris Fontaine, who states she has been with 
the Kd A. Evans .Show* all »ea»on. left thia 
company recently and «pent a week here visit¬ 
ing friends and paid this ofllce a visit. Miss 
F'ontaine left Septemtier 7 for Fayetteville. 
Ark., to commence rehearsing an Iron-Jaw act 
she will feature this winter. 

Walter Bell, piano player, with Fred Brink's 
Comedians, was here for a few days Uie week 
of September 3. on his way to "Texas to re¬ 
join this company. 

W. R (Billy Slentbfool) Hannah was a I caller vvhen in town Septemtier s. Mr. Hannah 
had been with the Chase-Lister Company, and 

(Continued on page log I 

'Ir*. Mamie Ryan, who 1* managing one of the 
'li<<eary attrai-Hon* on the Long Be«eb pike. 
s* adopt",I (In' I,lea of i-ondii'ting a pit *how 

*11 liy herself She I* exhibiting a baby eliim 
I'sniee and lla mother with no itge pniteeiioii. 
aud sba lacturaa on the animat* anil ha* h*r 

audience pay a* they go out. This i* prohablv 
the flrst case where a woman rondu't* a pit 
»bow single handed and get* away with It. 

on September S the newly formed Catholic 
Motion 1‘ictun- Actor*' Hiiild. of H'lll.v wisd. 
held a m-mster ma** meeting an.l election of 
officers. A memliershlp of .■•.•««> »* exis-i ted t.i 
enrole. The meeting coo»-liided with an enter- 
tatuiiient In whteh the following vaudeville 
artist* t'lok p.vrf- Whiting and Burl. Felix 
.kdler. Harry Breen and .\1 I’lanfadoai. well- 
known Hong writer. 

George F Donavan had a most successful 
week with hi* carnival celebration at Hyle 
Park. Calif. 

William S. Hart announces the engagement 
of Paul (:*i'i"*iH Conlon a* manager anil pub¬ 
licity dire, tor for hi* production coroiian.v. 
This (ximpany I* now on location at Victorville 
and pri»lu,f ions will he released thru the 
Paramount and Lasky etudio*. 

Johny West will take Anderson'* chimpanzee. 
•'Napoleon'', to Honolulu for the coming winter 
months. Anderson i* also taking two un- 
tralneil man eating chlnu'«n*ee* with him and • 
will eniletvor to h.we them working upi'n hi* 
return to the State*. Hi* two singing mon¬ 
key* will he part of the expedition. 

Now cinema production aotivitle* are coming 
from the Iloll.vwoo,! studio*. The Beverly pro¬ 
duction* have rented sj>ace and started work on 
their flr«t picture, now titled "The Whipping 
Boss”. Heading the cast an' Barbara Bedford 
aii'l J P MeCowan. 

Confirmation of the rejsirt of the purchase 
of five theater* in Northern California, for 
nierlv own,-d and controlled by .\ckerman >v 
llarri*. h.v We«t CoB*t Tlo'Uter*. Inc., and 
the T A D Junior Cln-uit. wa* given last 
«i'ek hv Harry C .\rtbiir. general manager 
of the Weal Coii«t Theater*. Inc. The deal f«*r 
these five l(On*e* approximate* In exee** of a 
million and a quarter. The theater* Involved 
are the State Theater In Oakland. IIIpi*>drome 
In Fn'sno, the State Theater In StiH-kton ami 
the IlipisHlronte and State in Sacramento. 

Ilolit Ajrton la the latest vaiidevitlian to 
piircha** a boma site lA the bvautiful city of 

Hlr.(ril._ Ayrton punha*ed a aife said to have 
(■'-t f, («*( anil will ep-i-t a beautiful home 
fa.-ing the Veutiira boulevard. This future 
a, tors' paradise I* fast building and becomiDg 
a professional settlement. 

Frank Pierce and hi* troupe of performing 
s'-als have taken reservations to ship to HoDo- 
lulu on Septemb.T 22. 

Carl I.indsjiy. who conduct* the Hawaiian 
Village on the Venice Pier, ha* made a positive 
siiisess of his venture and it Is not uncximmon 
to see cai»ai-lty audience* collected. 

The former home of Mme Helena Modjeska. 
famoii* ai-tre-s. n»-:ir Santa .\na. was thi* week 
pnri-hased by (*. .1. Walker, banker, for a i-on- 
sidi'r.ition s.ihl to Iw .«.'''«i.O(a*. This property 
incindes the original home of Mme. Modjeska 
ami Hie siirroiinding six acres of highly itn- 
proved groiinils. 

C. W Parker si>ent the past week in Lm 
.\ngele*. visiting with hi* family, who are 
making their iH’rmanent home in Venice. The 
new Parker Itome there will be a place of 

. b'-.iiity 

Thing* are moving at a llvel.v pace at the 
Famous Player*-LB*ky Studio, a* the follow¬ 
ing program posted will show: (In loeation 
near KLigstaff. An*., is the eompany tlliiiing 
•"I'hc ('aH of the Canyon". Behe Daniel* be¬ 
gin* Sepfbml'er fi:niiiig "'rhe Heritage of 
Hie D'—.-rt ". Douglas Fairbanks. Jr., ha* lust 
eompleted the Turki-h episoiles of tvj* first 
picture. "Stephen Sti-p* (Hit Si-ptember 17 
ha* been s,'t f"r thi- sinrting ,if My Man", 
whiih will star Pola XegrI. "Flaming 
Barriers ". vvith a cast including Jaisiueline 
Logan. .Vntoiilo Moreno Thcmlore Roliert*. Wal¬ 
ler liters and Roluirt McKim. will start Sep- 
leml'cr 14 

June Norton, the little lady from .Austria. 
\vli,> wa* practically ushered into motion pie- 
tuns Hiru one of the queer prank* of the 
Lite war. suffered a nervous breakdown. Tiiid 
wa* ,ompeIi,'d to retire from the cast now 
making "TiaiqH'd''. It ha- lien a tremendous 
ilisa|i|s<iiitiuent lo those conierned. as the 
work done by Miss Norton in the Eastern 

tCuutmucJ oil p.iga Oil 

To be Released Sept.lst 

« 3 ^^!rFc*»h in on the big demand! 
'W. Be first to ,how the Mah Jong 

(J . Wk' King. Beautifully modeleit 
w ' W Sterling, platinum fb.lab. Di- 

tcrslon model to fit every ha.iL 

Gross Dozen Semple 

MS M.50 25c 
(Deposit $2) (Deposit SI'i (Send stamps or coin) 

Bfariiey Boston Co.. Box 55 E. Newtw, Mass. 

(DIAMOND and PLATINUM 
Reprodui-tlnn. Worn by 
mlllloualre* and loci- 
ety leaden, who Iraye 
Uie genuine in their 
yaulta. Brilllart is the 
play of blue, green ai d 
flclet fire from the 3 
dlam(fid-eut gemj. Im¬ 
ported. Retail Talue. 
SI.' isi Cete 4A 
Dealer', Price*2'''' 

In Dortat. * Ea. 
Rend check nr money 

orders fur .-smples. 

I BRADLEY BOSTON CO D«pt T.Newtini. Mess. 

THE COLORED FAIR, Inc. 
HENDERSON. N. C.. OCTOBER 16-19. 

W.W'T Attracti,*:* of all kinds. -Lddress W. & 
WILUAMS. SevTetery._ 

WiaiAMSON COUNTY FAIR 
OCTHBEK 3. 4. 5. W.tNTElV—King OtmM and 
Merrv-Ho-Rom.d. for three da.,*' Fdr 

JDIIN A. JORDAN. Se,-'y Franklin. Ter.n. 

Rider Wanted for Permanent Motordrome 
(hiring Fair, 7 to H K- S VICKE-T.". So' 
re^try-M-natfer. South Loulsitiu Fatr. DonslJr'O- 
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THEIR. AMUSEMENTS AND PR,IVtLEGES 
WITH ITEMS OF INTER-EST TO MUSICIANS 

FAIR RETURNS ARE RECORDED 
FOR SUMMER AT HABANA PARK 

Havana Resort’s Winter Season Will Open No¬ 

vember 10—Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition 

Booked for Seven Weeks 

CONEY’S MARDI GRAS 

3 A/r'PnRQF attracts l.SOO.OOO 
V^j nil ) I Beautiful Floats Are Features of 

LAtmjklmmmmJisf Parads—Ticklers and Mixed 
Confetti Absent 

' I \/ IIP P P Vork. Sfiil. 1.'. —Thr oiM-nioi; olgbi of 
- ^ 1 fc-& W C. .. I-land'H JlarOI Cra* (ouad tbr «hl*i riiiK 
Ml foruM of xaiisorlad irirla farltiR a «hilly B<irlh 

9 i AA O wind lliat blow d'"»n Surf avnut*. murb to tboir 
dlvomfort wIiiIh ..■alt-d on itir floati In an 
••ndiavor to portray tln-ir li'auty and (barm 

BETTER THAN 1922 'iZTn «, ,u.. brad of «,...an 
l^arkway, wh'-ro tin- parailo foinKMl and by thr 

—Unit- lb" royal p•■rKollaa"^ bad tf-ra rrowni-d by 
Was the Season Just Closed at Nata* *<"■ Tboma. i. i.t.ai iii" .■biii.rina of t«-th and 

torium Park in Spokane tt.i 
_ «n«* banillradiT •.inaK'ly romarlird to hla anar" 

. driiniiii.-r to bold off on Hi.- drumming until b- 
Spokanr, Waili., jw-pt. 1".—Natatorium Park, bad riM"i%".| tb" «l»:nal to plai 

wbbh rlo-fd for tb<* •.la'on la'I Satiirdiy, la Synipalby on tin- part of ih. IViOiifl prrw>n- 
rr-lMirtod to luTo fici'fer.d a bigii.r prolit Ilian who lim-d ih" avnin- wa. dlr*o-t"d toward th" 
la-f y. ar. lUd W"atber mad.- Jiin" almost a itini.ilv , lad %oniii: womm oii Iha Klnc Tut 
blank xi far an hi/*ln«->» wa« .-oniorn'd. but Kaypf an Unain. M-rmaid and lu-auty Ooati 
..*I>'« in July and .Aueii-t. It 1< v„,d. . *■ U bil. I.. Mi.- ••..untry or rbara< ti-r IIm t 
iiwdod lbi»o of Jiiiir. July and AiirU'I of r. pr. .. filid. Ihr ro-limi"-. woro iiiiltr un.iilt 

torium Park in Spokane 

wa» lumoorn* d. but Ka.V|d an Iin-ani, M> rniaid and lU-auty Ooato 
I't. It 1< "Hill. Wbib I.. Mu- i-ountry or rbararter IlM-y 
ily and AiiRu^t of ri-pr'-iuitod, fbi* ro^tiini"- w"ro t|iittr un^ult 

Th*- Jaik Itabl.n a rid" own-d by Ibo abb- for a St-plotnlar nlchf on |■on"y laland 
National Amn-finont t'i>ini>any. ami lb" IIikIs 
"in. oi>"ral"d by Walt"r M« Klnn"y, proHM-.t hi* 

Tb" W"atb"r of tbr aiTond niabi waa a triB" 
mor" l•"arabl(■ and brouabt out n"arly doubl" 

I- 

m 

.» i * f'. 

' \k 

i f ‘ * i'.' 

a ■ 

_ _ , , plunit" atfrai 
HaTaua, Cuba, K"p!. 13—The ‘^iiinmrr c"a'<m aliwi 1« to W"ar a dr">"< of rpikri, to mak" bin rnont s^a-wju 

at Ilabaoa Park will "iid Si-pfonilar ‘£i. and. an- "xliiluiiou nior" bazaidoii". 
Boiibir* Sr. M F. l aiiova, dirM-tor and gi-iioral Tli" I.im-w Siatorn and Vio!"t ront.nue Ort/'i/ 
manaRor of tin- r"hori. will r"ojo-n for tb" to aiuu-" bit; cpiwUh with tb"ir famy diviiiK ROCt> 
iriDtrr lampaiKD Nov"iiib"r in. Ii"«pif" oi'l"* i" l- I.illiaii .Miller. a ui> inlH-r of the 

and laiul" VoK"l <iiirpaK'"d la«t yoar a mark tb" niimlwr to wltn"»« lb" parad- of M-arral 
with the takiOK* on hl» whip and raroiiMl. tboifuind ni"uil-er« of th" lt"d M"D and Uauak 
Ibime jiopiilarlly fell off this scastm, while the i.-r. of Pmabonta* WVdnrsday nlshi waa de 
plunite aftraited more bathera than in any y„i"d to th" .M.«l"rn Woodmen of Amerira 

ROCKAWAY MARDI GRAS 

nitioD from th" l>"a"iie* and Dum"roiia wati-r iit- a< t. rei i-utly ^iiffcri-d injiiri"' In a fall whil" do- 
traitiona. Ilabina's warm weather seaNOn baa iiii; a bai-k dive and b.^s returm-d to her home gr 

Thiir>sla.r to the volunteer fin-men fn m aeeiioo- 
ii'-ar t'on.-y Island. an<l Friday nish*. \be last 
of the (laradea, .aw the miinlelpal llfeauards 
in line. 

Til" absenee of tiekler* and alapatbka. whieb 

been fairly .ii 
bi-,r iiion* 1 iiiaki-r at Ilabana la th" eafi-r 

in New Tork. day. when the kiiii; and «iU""n wi-n- eai li tire- Ttie'd<»at»~ bulll 
• unii'a. wIh) Is bandlini; all Itookinas for senti-d »'•<• in cold by the '-011110 it tee in < bare". •. Merrihe" 

a (jreat array of attractions Tbe gueeii. Iiondhy Iiallon. and Kin I'arroll. ^-auv-d many 
ason. Th" .lobnur J. Jouea the kin*, rei-eind an ovation aa tlwir relcn I'l,,. imradea wi 
a "iicae"<l for seven wn-ks at ended. Alsuit lo.iaai ptwiple en*'ved the rlosms 1 |,,,ii,a»' MrHowan 

New York. Sept. U—The three day mardl h-d b»en tab.awd alonic with mixed conMt 
as at It'S kaway Point. (JiKo-ns eiideil .*f|,n- v».is eoospieuuus. 

pillar, now owned by Mayor Sr. Cnesta of Ilabana, (ironiises a creat array of attraction 
liavana. Tli" i"»"tiiie derived by liiiii from for the winter season. The .lobnur J. Jou" 
Ibis rid" is a.ud to l.e almost as Knat as the Kx|Misition has le-en "iicae"<l for seven wn-ks a 
salary for h's oiti. al (losltion. Ilaliana Park and will later tour the islanc 

An automoljil" » 11 be siven away St the park playing split-week and fu!l-w<"k stands. 
FU-ptemle-r P*. Tie- award will be by "oii|Kin 
drawinc "oiiisins beine attaelo-d to all admit- 

Much piiblieity is beins Riven Uiv-rllo. a 
yoiinc Cuban, who is to rid" a motori yi le while M,( 
blindfolded at 1I1" susliended motordrome Hie ( ( w T w% «« t w * ww. ww m 
last three days of the current season. Uiveritu (a f|| I D ljUAj || I? D IT 

Ilaliana Park and will later tour tbe island, niclit procram. followInR a water rarulral in 
playiuR split-week and fiiil-w.i-k stands. tli,- .ifternuoU. 

KRUG PARK’S SEASON 
ENDS WITH BARBECUE 

Manager Fred Ingersoll Is Host of 
Two-Day Celebration—Thou¬ 

sands Enjoy Feast 

tiinalia. N"b.. S.pt. II.—Fr'-d Iiicer-oll. 
maii.iKer of Knic Park, was bo't to thousands 
of |es>i>b- last -hiturday and Sunday, when a 
free barbecue dinner was offered residents of 
this section at tlie local n-soit a* a token of 
his apiireciatioii for iiatroii.iC" of the P'od 
season KrtiR I'ark has enjoyt-d The two-day 
t-elebration rang down the curtain on activity 
at the park for 

The affair was oue of the bijrcest of il» kind 
ever held. Cli.iries Hapii. Harls-cin- "kinc". 
who lias suin-iv.'iU outdoor spn-ads ttie coun¬ 
try over, was in cliarc" of a corjis of .-xiH-rtv 
in prcparlnc the deli-ctabie viand-. 

(tut in tlie li'C picnic lot at the park tlie pits 
were put in readine-s days aln-ad and on Sat¬ 
urday nionbUR oii-r Hie led ami Rlow iig coals 
hizzled tbe finest top lo-avy ti""f round- that 
roiild li" prov.ib-d. Tlic first call for dinner 
was sounded -T o'cloi k Satiird<i.T afternoon and 
eatiDR wa- in ord'-r until 10 p.ui. Sunday 
those who wi-b"d to heed tb" call cam" as 
early as 10 oviie-k in the morninK and the 
feastinc contiiiuei] until 10 o'cIo< k that night. 

BANNER YEAR FOR ZOO 

Increased Attendance Registered at 
Cincinnati Resort 

The summt-r -ea-on at the Zoo. Cincinnati. 
wh|fh S»‘ptfiulK*r U, wah uue of tlit* nio'-t 
fiu<’‘fhJ^ful in th»* Uiiitury of fh** At- 
tenflanro, it U by MaDaK**r (’harl»*H 
ft. MillfT. oxct‘«'fb-d b.v many thou'^and?* tliat of 
r*»«»nt voar'*. Tn** In trurt^l to tiio 

OUR WONDERFUL CIRCULATION 
The circulation of The Billboard continues to increus*-. 

Each I’ecurrinK wef'k shows a yr:iin—sometimes a liiit one. but 

that hiipiiens rarely. Mostly they are small but substantial. 
TVh.nt matteis most is lli.it th*-y are steady anti regular. 

They come every week—not some weeks. 

And this KOI s on month in and month out—year in and year out 

NothiiiK seems to boom it. NothinK seems to slow it ui>. 

I.ast week the edition was 75.430 copies. The coirespoiidinK week 
a year Jigo it was 70.250 copies. 

That is an average of luo a week Some weeks It is more, -uune 

weeks less, but on the whole The Billboard is a consistent performer. 

We use no premiums. 

We make no clubbing offers. 
We do not distribute vast (luantities of sample copies. 

We ilo not stimulate news-stand sales. 
We simply go on trying to get out a better paper—trying to itn- 

Iirove it every week, trying to get more n»‘ws anti to get it aceuratelv 

reported and verilied, trying to get mor»- helpful and useful infurm.i- 

tion, trying to improve the business and trying to ailvance the in¬ 

terests of the profession. 
That is what gives us our wonderful circulation 

And the circulation in turn is what makes The Billboard the 

wonderful tiilvcrtising medium it is. 
OUR advertising representatives do not lie about our circulation. 

Any representations they make they will incorporate in your contract. 
They will write the figures in it. 

MAMMOTH FUNHOUSE 

For Long Beach Will Entail Million- 
Dollar Investment, Says 

Warren Eccles 

BATHING MADE DANGEROUS 

At Eastern Resorts as Rollers Bore 
Holes in Beaches 

V"w York. Sppf. l.'i.—Cnii-ually high soiifh- 
"j>t"rly wind- hav" iM-i-n driving In heavy 
riilb-r- f(ir -"vi-ral day*, caii-lng -hore ri-sorl- 

HI- cun-pK-uoiK. 
Th" d<>at«, built under the direvtion of Mtl- 

anl & M"rrih"id, w.-re tiiluR- of b.'auty 
and c-auM-d many fiatterlng lummi-nt-. 

Th" |>arad"a were und"r th" «u|i"rvi.|<.D of 
llioiiiaa MrH'iHan. <>f St""pl"(ba»" Park, wbu 
ua- grand mar-lial. It i- "-Huiat"d tba: 
al"iiit l,.Hai,iBHi vi-it"d th" I-land anil par 
iii.|ait"d in Hi" f"-tlviti"- during th" weak. 

BIG ASSORTMENT OF GAMES 
AIDS CONEYS POPULARITY 

X"W York. Sapt. l.'i—Mini, of th" aunaM of 
Coiii-y lalaud. rarounlii-d a- fh" graataat out- 
<lo(»r atnu«* ni* nt .**ni*‘r In Uh* woritl. U due in 
tilt* 'iranrli »»f the Mil»ri»riNe. 

:• niar rraMiO of th** !• that 
fh*- *:i« Jit-^t eviN of Kitn***. “tfinjlfii * an! 

.irt 'tn. ha\e lH‘en reduciU it# a mtai 
iiiiiiii thru the untiritit; **fTort« of 
rita* h«*ii xf th** Ih •*0'*** bur**au. 

.fi-Htii* r (Miint !» that th** d .natter of coo 
1 • x-H .Mil I u• - ha*> mad*' . oniiH-titioii cr**at that 
i«lt niihI* «»f i;an)**#» are o!Ter**d- 

*riii> I’.«».'tn|na1k h.i*t h.id eleven Katiie« oper 
at iiic -»iU'•• it** «*<iitipleth*n ttn the B* Wi rT 
t •‘t** hM\«‘ tweiitx-fttur Kame« in oi»era 
t:i»ti «MQ-Tuiitl>. tvhile .'Niirf ^venue <*itp{»urt« 
twenty twti and the nhle th«>rufar«*4 t4ke tare 
of «evi>u 111 aill i*l\t>-foiir aamevt are fomz 
t'ofitintiallF. not tn*1ud:nic the many in Steeple. 
(lwi*vc and l.ittia |».irk« 

'1 Im y til 1 it!e liiue *vhoi»tili;; |C4llerie«, fi»urteeiT 
dart ir.tineH. five halhnn rai*er'«, eiaht ^kee liaU 
tfanie*. Mith hfty Dine allej«t. three Jap roll* 
tl"t\ii*. foiir tr-.ini;l«' raiiie** three hich Ntnker*>. 
t»ne iiiaKtietlt rdhntc icame. one «litaret ahooi 
inir aal ery. «»ne o'er the-<Maa. tno Toney raeero. 

|uu trameH. one t ane ra< k. one M’i*re hall, 
one fro;; i; ime. .’I hoop la**, un** «>winfrina I'eaut^ 
one mu' Mie eicr. oue t ard dart and t'ao cat 
iraiiie^. \ total uf 1 414 fe**t frontage—a 
«p.ait*‘r of a mile of aumea. 

ROBERT GOLDING HONORED 

I.o- Ang"]"-. S"pf. H.—Uuiwrt l.oldlng r"- 
".-nily i"rtninat"<l hi- ihi'IHiiD managpr of 
\i-iii.-.- p "r. Til" tivi a-ion wa« marked by Ih" 
pi">"iir.iti«>n of a l"autlfill gold vralvh. valued 
at *IVi. to Holding bv i-on-"—lonatre- anl 
olhir- of Hi" pur a- ivid.-n'-" of lh"ir appr" 
"iatlon .f III- "ffort- and tb"lr "■•t""in f*>r him 
Til" gift «a« haiid"d ilobPng by 11 vV Me 
<>"ary. In a< kiiowl. ilgiiig HiauW- Holding I 'M 
of th" liariii'in.oii- rolatlon- Is- .-njoyod with the 
P.a> City .iniii-.-no nt m‘n and gave a—iiranr" 
that III" l""Iing of frli-ndlln.--* will he rnn- 
tliiii"d wh'-n li" a--utii"a rbarg" al lb" nrarbr 
to ".in Park Pl"r. for which a "ompI"t" r>fOD- 
-iriotioD I- i-onti-mplati'd. 

SPILLER PARK 
additional iimiibor of outing- h"ld tills yi-ar. I «ng P.t-acli, Talif.. Sept. 14 —The new.-t to b""oni" d.ing"rou* to baita-ra. tircal hob-s p _ . , ^ _ 
Knl»rg"d ii.irking -pai " for aiitomobil"- also *i>d liy far th" most important addition to h.iv" 1.. l-iri-d in b.-ai h"« t>v th" tid" and escapes oerious uOSS Wfien rire UC 
-Hilli’d tb" total Tb" Pik". tbi- city a fatnotm aniii-"m"nt tone, bath lion-.- o|a-r:itor- art- apt>r**b"n-lv" whi ther 

dl" ration at tb" opi-n air dan"" |iaviIion wan will a million dollar -triictur" to b<- known lb" la-ai h will again a-'iinii- It- normal i-har- 
r"-iini"d Satiirdav anil Sund.i.v, S"|)t"iul»"r 1-** as th" Palai-" of Fun. it wa- annoiinC"d here a* i"r. 
and IH, and wiil lx- r"ii"ati-d Sopti inla-r 23. rt-i-ently by Warron Kis-I"-. bond of the n"Wly I'.ro-ion of ll»- tiea-h .if C'lni-T I-land. it la 

stroys Ball Park Nearby 

Atlanta, Ha .' .-M pt. 
Ilf -iptlli-r Park wa¬ 

ll—Th" front enlram' 
.lightly damaged hy fir- 

Th" Imiiv tra.k. caroii-l ami r.-fre-liiuent organized .-liinland .\niii«.m"nt- Corporation and -aid. I- not mw for ihi- ... of tb.- vear. * ^;,.V.l «i,' J, ...-h and hleaebir- 
-tand- wlil ..pen on Si.n.lay- a- long a- gmsl forni"P manager of Silv.-r Spray Pb-r. wh.-n t,d"- are high due to tb" ..r. -. n." of tn.T X- ..'n KaU Park .cr~. th" 
y»"atli"r iiri vails 'Flic P.ilaoe will hoti-" a niinit>"r of aniu-o- aouth.-a-ti-rly -torm- at -.a Hi" dainag.- Hila ,V i i * *X' , 

Manag.-r Milb-r and Kininanii"! .S.imin"tt. ni-nt d"Vi,-"- and will he Hi" larg"-t fiiiihous" .V"ar. bowpvj-r. ha- b". n unii-iiallv gn-at bo- 
-t.-ward of th" Zoo Chibhou-". wore pr"-"iit"d W"-t of Chicago, with a tot.vl of fifty attrac- - an-" C.,». v - b"a. h 1- larg.-lv artifl. la bay- J. an, im n "d^ l- "ov 
with l..i.d-o„." diamond p.ns on Hi' olo-ing tions on two floors. -ug " I r-d b^ 1." ra.iM- C^^^^ 
night by "iiiplo.v""s of lb" cinbboii-". -i,..,,. r,.,.- i.ufi,..rw . •.,i/i,> i.. ii... I......" ol.ii" lb" wooib'ii -trin tiir"«. Ponce d" I.eoii 

NORTHWEST BEACHES 

Favored by Warm Weather—Managers 
Add Month to Season 

ALL OVER A TOY BALLOON 

.\lKiut forty liatber- • anglit In Ho- li.-aiy I'lai-e the woollen -trin tiirc-. Pol 
"II- at Aflanll" City la-t .-iindav w.-r* aa- ''•fk 1- when- elnii-e- pitch HieIr 

Poniy d" l.eoii 
i"lr tenU whan 

sl-tcd by gnard'<. Nearly one huiidn-d o<'"il- P 
panta of b"a'li • lialr- at tbe New J.-r-i y r«* 
-ort were iiian-ined for an hour wlwn .• giant 

ing thi. cit.v. 

!v n .1- J i" I/*’’,* 'V".**' way" aw"iit umb-r Hi.- "balra and fl.-vl-d tin 
brook a lo.-al »*a- filed -nit In (Jr- ,, i tf.. „„ard- and l.•,Hl"r- a-i-l.-d fright 
ii.it • oiirt for *1 I.into for alleged inluriaa ..nigj women to higln-r ground. 

PARADISE PARK CLOSING 

- sii-tained several week- ago when a toy hallixiu, 
Spokane, W.i-Ii., .Sepf. 14.—Weatler lia- i--r- tilled with ga-, "Xplmbd. biiriiing her fae". 
itied the biilliiiig -i-a-on in tlii- -"itmn to lie lour .iiid loii. and damaging her aiitomoblle. niitted the liiilliiiig -i-a-on in tlii- -"i tmn to In 

exteuiled a iiioiilli Imiger than ii-ual Hii- year 
Some Ix-aclie- 
Lewi-ton, III.. 

di'fi nilaiits are k.im and Max Iti-rii-tein, 
<-r- of tie- iioielty: The Kaii-a- City 

ivic Iiatliing holiday wa- <ix>g|ii <;.i.- Ciiiiii'ain. Hliii-h -ill- ga 
observed S"|ii. iiilier 1. I.iln rfy I.ak" P.iik 'b yerV Haris • it" Stand, m ar Swoue Paik. 
and Camp Comfort at M"dii al laike liavi- mn win-re .\ir-. .\-niirooK |,iiri iiB--ti tm- na iiain; ••••"'n. 
tinued Hi")r '":i-oiis to tomorrow and dancing Mev.-r Mo-kowitz. owner of Hi" barliei iie -land, -ummer 
until (iitotiir 1. laim— H'Neill. as yet iinidentitied Mr-. -mt 

where .Mr-, .\-lilirook i.iin lia—'d the ba bain; l’"•a^h. 

Dtil (iifotiir 1. laim— H'Neill. as yet iinidentitied Mr-. 
.(-librisik allegi - Hiat when -be iiiir’ Iia'O'd Ha 

.^ X. ....... ballisrii -li" ieg:ird"d It a- a -afe iilaytliliig 
IMPROVING SAND BEACH ■) he lialloon r.inu- III ii.iifa't with fire in th. 

— -btirisik ar and Hie i \I'lo«ion blew out H. 
Toledo H, Sept 14.—Cbarb- I). Forster, of k window of the ear J^everal oilier ik.ii 

nen to higher ground. kye, N. 4. Sept. 14.—Paradise Park I- eo 
]".viiig It- llr-t mardl gra- and from all an 

nysesn OCACCMU AT DFUFDF pi-.iraniea it I- proving a -iii'i \lanage 
POOR SEASON At REVERE I'n'd H. Poiit.v i"i>iirt- Htat while the aea-on 

-is.n III rlo-e ha- iml Is'en profitable to the 
cr . •"! . I.. • ...... I .... evteiit of any iinii-iial lo) fill oiithn'ak It let 

.Sept. «--nie -i-on J.I-I em.e.l wa- ,,, NV.-l. b.-i.r County know the 
tlie iHK.rest III Hie Ul-lor.i of Uer. r" ..xl-leii. " W ith Hi" Improreim ni 
Ixintliimd ..«il weather lliriionl Hie ... ,^1, 

la aarrl s-il a- tb" general r"a-..ii for ,,,,, ,.„r,.i.-,. !•«, ilw fegliire 
11 alteiidaiii. at PK.-Ioii - favorll. r- pa.. i.,.ng |.land SoiiiMI 

r*u<wioOy Kppt. n—Th«* Jti*'! PiUK'tl wn 
ii«* ot tli»* iMxir«*Kt In t|i«* hl**tur> of 

thiK «ity. Ua4 Ip'pn pl»*cte(l of thp lunT** 
Smid «( h rompany. oriraDlK**^ ^ 
ut oronittH ron* <‘Htapin*i at Sao*! K« a(‘h. a noHrliy 
rp>ort. Th«‘ company plana to F»r**i*t a two- 
"-terx for FlMioinff and corn'o^kaiorii, A |fi» 

(unt** of tlio F*ar siifTorod nliictit hum**, arrord* 
iiiK to til*' |>ptitiou. 

witb tbo profoKMiffDal atm'#fphrro ap** 

tIn* hHiall aftoioJatoi- at Itowfoii’M favorllt- p* 
'<rt. Ijurk of too^MTation atiu»i>ir < onro^'vlnn 

at th«* !m mIhi> »al(l to have k|Mtt!«*«l 
oiiK'h of tho tliat oooM liav** Im «*ri liad 
riip •4‘apl8De. farryinii' «omnM*r«’lal pa^M'iiupf*. 

• iiol John J. H«irl»*y - monkoy K|M*(*rtwav omlor 
tlir inana(r*‘ni<‘nt of ‘ h.iro-llPTir* (!onr«'>. •11*1 
fairly 

A mardl lerat* wan plannod na a w<*(*k*a 
rally. liiit thihi. !«hi. tiitio-(| otit M f.ii|iii«. F ir«*' 
work- MlnbitPmK wor*- ifl%i*n on tliroo niislitx 

bad C. B. S. MAKES HEADWAY 
»U*T'. — —— 
oniler Newark, N. J . S. pt 17.—Th" Clrvelai"l 

‘li'l P.o'ikitig Servli", of till. city, ha- engaged -"V 
er.il fim- free attrarlloii- for the mardl gra 

reek’a 'o ii" lo'ld at lln .unlnnd Park during m xl we'k 
lire- H»i C It S 1- fa-t iH-eoiiilng on" of the pr ' 

light- I i|Mil igi-niles of llo' kind in th" F.a.tern fl'hi 
pier to permit lab" boat, to dock at tb« beach what you want The flotel Directory in this only, instead nf thnioiit the week aa had ls'"n baying siiiiplled many fair- and "eleliratlou- li' 
)- also planned. issue may serve you. Ilip i"rril"rt hiiIi bigliila- 



m* OI#ll I l>y the Supreme Court of New Yorh and the 
laUlwlE.^ UF ^ K I l_l_ChelMa Court of M.iosachusetts as beinf legitimate and 

^^■""not a Lottery or Game cf Chance. 
Erory one of our fJame.s hare proseii blj money makerj, Ex.-itlnc t> iWay. SUiark pnujT. Women 
ai.'l otillclreb can nln in < "mpetltion with mt« . and are mech.u.l'-ally perfect and do not got out of 
order. 

THE BALLOON RACER 
THE CONY RABBIT RACE. THE FOOTBALL GAME. 
THE IRON PIRATE. THE PUZZLER. 

Patented In I'. R. A., En/Tanil. C..i ada, tsoulh Africa and Auatralta. 
WRITE >\)tt CATAIXHIl'E. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway. New York City 

Thrilling Amusement Ride 
A splendid permanent attraction and money maker. All princi> 
pal Parks, Expositions, Fairs, Carnivals and Pleasure Resorts 
throughout the world have a “Whip.” Prices and full details on 
request. 

W. F. MANGELS CO. CAROUSELL WORKS, Coney Island, N.Y. 

MARLOW’S PARK 

i< Name of New Amusement Resort 
in Illinois for 1924 

fl.rrin. HI.. Sept. Ifi.—Work on Mart.m s 
I'lrk luTiip.TiDB a hIIp three lilorka fr-m the 
tetri «t fhr city, wa» afaried Ia«t »e.k aiil 
hr >Ui 1. I'CM. a nualern aiiiii'enieni re»..rt 
,■■11 |.e r> ally for oiH-ratiun. .iceurdiiiK to an- 
r. uD' i ne i't I'T John .Marlow, who lieailH the 
eiTrerai u l" «rin».' hi- name. I|.' alao In pr»*«l- 
,|.rt and niaiiagir of the lotniMiny which oji- 

''••a'T* In thin city, Murphy>4>uro and 
(ari'r'illi-. HI- 

Mi'iow I'ark rorpnr.tion haa obtained a 
tweD'.' ''"r franihi'e from the riiy of 
Il.rr.n t.. i|H ratP a park e,ery day. in< liidinir 
huD'ltr iliir tis the .iiiiimer. The plan, e.ill fur 
,1,, : l;' D i'f a theater with a tealini; caiMieily 

;i.i«iii. and for a Mvimmini; pool, li»ni‘ia> 
feel, that 1' to In" eupplied by ealt water from 
a well I.'.''"* f'‘'t ‘Ici’P. ■!"' " danee hall, 7.^xl‘J<t 
feel. K r:de. and numerous eunceKiiitma Will 

iB-tallid It la eaid. 

CASH IN” WITH 

The New Automatic “Loop-the-Loop” Game 
t'l ill im'ivmriit plait*, aofi drit.k parlor*, ahootir.g 
f»Verlfl. err. Ron* lUelt—tutonullc iiletrl eollftor 
trd inrina derlce. Thrllllnx •port' Bterybndy 
p,iyt—mto, wonie, and children I Bki-h Whlrl-0-R*II 
Cacir la mi:o ft u,d ha* an earning capacity of 
g< an h Moderate iiiTtxmeat rtuulrrd. Write 
cow for catalog. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
712 Ceaielifatcg Bigg.. Indiaaapelia. lad. 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Maaafaolurer* ef 

PORTABLE “CATERPILIAR” RIDES 
S2-FT. TO AO-FT. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLES. 

SO-FT TO M-FT. PARK MACHINES. 
4-CVLINDER POWER PLANTS. 

Wrili Itr Ctuiet NORTH TONAWANDR. N.Y 

Why Not Remodel That Old 
Roller Coaster Into 

THE REVERSER 
Paiactad. Send for clrcuIAt. 

T. D. HOOPER. JR.. 
M2 Siulh Ceatitega Street. Pklladclehia. Pa. 

write for our frfe book on 

PATENTS 
MUNN CO. 

AM Weetaeeth Bulldiai NEW YORK 
Arirntifle Amerleaa Buildiag . WASHINGTON. D.C. 
Tew.r Baildini . . . CHICAGO. ILL. 
Hakart Bulldlag SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

WANTED For 
YOUNG FARMERS’ PICNIC 

AND PLOWING MATCH 
Ocroher I. Merry !»■ Keiii.d. Whip. r"nifielo«>». Wire 
I' »rl- It M Ml Kl’in. Kl.vtrl, Park. I*e Kalh. 111. 

VETS TO RUN PARK FOR WEEK 
j 

Spanish Fort Game Operator Again I 
Charged With Gambling ! 

New Orleans, lai , .Sept. i;i.—S|t;itiisb Fort 
I'ark will he lurn*‘<l i»vit iu the .\m**rie;ui Lejtioo 
mit week and .ill nperathm' iimt add<'d at- 
irietlonK will b*‘ in iliarge of the Vela, who 
li<i|>e to wiiu- iptit i|i<- deht ini'iirr<'<l by the 
holiling of the national I'orirentioii of l.•';;ioIl- 
naire. in rhi. ilt>. .M.rah.im Uoldlarc will 
Ire in iliarce of the affair. 

r<di<-e |iai<l anr.tlier \IMr to the r<--oet la.t 
Satiirda.v night .iml < nnfi'eat'd p.iraphernalia 
of th*' "riot-'l.m ' gimi' operair'd hy J'rhn fa- 
I«'U. who wa* ••liargi'd with ii|>> ratine a giin- 
lillne game. f a|M-|| wa*. arre-tei| on the Mime 
eliarce rorne week- ago. 

GALA WEEK MARKS CLOSE 
• OF RIVERSIDE’S SEASON 

Springfield, lla-,.. S. pt. It Mn-,, «a- a 
feature of the rlo-ing iiroerain for Uiver-ule , 
i'ark laif week. T h*- Warren Ib.yH* Vi.’tory 
Hand, numla-rlng fort\ -.lx piiri., w.i- the al- 
triH'tlon .Siinilay. rwidemlier I’aul Wliile- 
nian'a Colleg ai.. w-Te und* rline.l at W 
i'ook'a Cry-lal llallreem at tie- rr-wirt Se|)lenileT 
4 and alternatlm; with Mi Kn.-lly’« Orelie-rra. 
a local eomhlnatlirn. wlilth |.laved tlie dan-ant 
all Kiiiuini'r. The dance «. a-on < lo-. il Saturday 
n ghf. An elalrorafe firework- di-iiiay and a 
< o«lume eonter-t ♦ re aiagi-d Tm ~|j.v night. 
Friday night an automoh.le wat given away. 
Hie Ciirloa Won.ler flreii- wa- tlie big ouliberf 
attraetinn for the week. 

NEW RIDE PROVES POPULAR 

New Turk. Sri't. 1*. —A n. w ride that prom- ' 
I-e. to Irc In dem.iiul tin* rriui.ng .eason la 
• The Flyer”, wb.-h j- t.i-iiig imr on the market 
hy K. Ileppe, furmerly eoiine. rc d with the 
Johnny J. Jooea Fxi.i-itlon. "The Flrer” has 
Ireen getting 10" 111"'.'y at Wa-hingroD “Park. 
Ilaynnne. N. J.. d'lr.ug the -niumer. 'The one 
on the llarrv M.ller Sliow, now playing thro 
New Jemey. - getting big money. The rid*-. 
e>|iiipi>ed witii lu organ, ia tran.ported on two 
live ton trip k- 

■'The Flyer” i- built in Europe. .\ nuniher 
of order* hare l. en tdared for it by ride men 
who bavr reen It in oiicration. 

LOS ANGELES 
II oniinued from iiajr- s". 

itndioa gave extraordinary prnmi-e In the 
coming plctije. 

.\fler four .year* a* a I’nlrersal «tar. Prlmdt- 
ta loan i. to make her own production* Her i 
I nlversal contract ha. expired, and after a I 
riairt reft the will rtart work on her own | 
iiMt at the II< llywoial ■•tudo~. The I.Aurel | 
iToductiona Is the name .if her new company. | 

Everything ia In reail.iie-- for the opening j 
of "The Wayfarer” wbicli will bold forth at 
The new Ix>- .Angela, .'.tadium. The event 
will he watched with Intere-t. ■« It will show 
to what extent more than anything else tbg 
('•'liaenm can he UM>d. .A rborus of some 
T.i.hi voices tboDid amply test the aervtce of 
this giant structure. 

The Venice Pier I* to have a new show for 
the next seaMui'a opening. This is to be an 
ai|uarlum. under the management of E. K. 
Femandei, of Honolulu and H. W. McGeary, 
of Venice. Included in tbi* building, which 
will he typically Hawaiian In every respect, 
will be a villagp .bowing the mannfacture of 
ukeleie* by nine Hawalians. They will also 
rhi’W native weaving and all among natural 
Kurroiindlng*. The building will be 70x80 feet 
and be typically Hawaiian. 

rrne.t Pirkering, who recently dispo.ed of 
h ■« holdings In the Piekeriiic Pleasure Pier at 
ti-ean Park, will embark In the real estate 
hu.ines* ill the It.iy di.frict. Hia wide popu- 
larilT and tl.-ro knowledge of this section of 
California promises success in the venture. 

TT r KiiwPnc. with bis bear family has 
started North to fill -everal fair engagements. 
After these fairs he ha* many independent cele¬ 
brations whl< h wll, keep him busy late into 
the fall With very little open time to spare. 

The following new members are reportea 
for the past week hy the I’acifio Coast tfhow- 
nien's .A-os-lation: Max Ilernard. John Birch. 

' Victor lllri'h. VA'illiam Birch. William Barlow, 
A. Altiert. Jot* de Segura. Pan! (Tri-hl Dcady. 
Walton de IVllaton. Oeorge EI«er. Samuel 
Feld.nthtl, Chas. W. Fo-ter. S W. (liiniperti. 
Sidney tiravler. .Alt'ert llannn. Harley O. 
Hunter. C.ecwge Howk. "Iloniis” llowk. Oeo. 
W. Iby. Morris Kach, AV. F l.iwson. Br. 
William Iliircey laiUoii. Walter Howard Mid¬ 
dleton. Otias. M. Miller. K. L. Melrille. Meyer 
Meyer*. Nlrbcdas Nardelli, Prank Napolian. 

' Tex Parker. Ralph V. Itav. Joaeph Rogcra. 
1 e.lle H Stexen-on. Karl Strom. Saul Sllyep- 

■ man CtirtUi J. Velare. Burt Walker Michael 
' Waliack, ^nl Williamsoo and Uarriaoo Ao- 

The Klnema Theater, which has been re- 
nam.d the (YlterloD. will open Its doors under 

, a new poller thla week. The policy of m*- 
' nlng ilr-t luB and premiere* with Prologs will 
9 Ih' adopted. 

If You Cannot Go To Coney Island To 
See The 

FLOPPER RIDE 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR 

RALPH PRATT, Dodgem Corporation, Lawrence, Massachusetts 
MILLER & BAKER, 3041 Grand Central Terminal, New York City 

H. F. MAYNES’ New CATERPILLAR 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST RIDES. Have B'atrn A 

- — - -;-n The Original Traver 
SEAPLANE 

Xo I'ark . ii;.;. 
cut P. Carrli 1 8 ■‘'•J i;. 

9 011 I HP $28,323.83 in 9 weeks 
■» THIS RIDE FOR PARKS ONLY 

Have B'atrn All Exerpt the Bigqrst Coasters. 

Jshn A. Fishrr's | 
JOYPLANE I 

Orrarest I'.rMlrr yc’ ' 
drvlsrd. 0;‘.e:i favat o 
J18.Will Coa-'rr. 

BUTTERFLY U 
Preitlr-t ride ever i 

built. Hirn.J I'.j ,t 
in ten wetks. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., Bt.iver Falls. Penntylvama. 

IVIILLER & BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS & STRUCTURES 

Prasidant, John A. Millar. 
P. O. Box 48, Homawood, III. Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal. New York, N.Y. 

THE LATEST FAD 
All witrrlfig places throughout the coui'.tv are srleiXliig laihing beauties. We have designed and are 

manufai'turirg a game of skill called tlie "SWINGING BEAUTIES*', mtitlel* of whPti have been taken 
from first ptUe winners at Venice, I'ailfumia. and .\tlantlc • iu'. It Is s.iii- to say ffiat this game will 
euual If net exceeil tn popularity the well-k'.owti Ktiitucky lirrhv. jNo maiiid.tctiiri^ by us. 

M.>st of th# Fiirs throughout the -oia.try are ail.ij>tlng the-e games of skill In place of games of 
chalice and wheels. 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO., Inc., 1416 Broadway, New York. 

GAMES! 
ffii. a - i-iF' H ’ IVn skill games, wheels, 
"******9^^-^ li^ 1 games. FLASHERS, 

1' \ ^■‘1 " Short Ranqe Stuffed Cata. 
1 >». • • RA \ TO B*7^ .1 rV'8'1 > Ba'c U.UI High Strtk.rs and Games 

' I \ h ^ 'description. 

I WILLIAM ROTT 
^ J /\J Inventor A Manufacturer. 
- ■ "I ■ 4 -J 48 East 9th St.. NEW YORK. 

CATERPILLAR FOR SALE 
Or To Place In Live Park , 

Wood Dahm, 1977 N. 4th St., (’oluinbus.O. 

I ^ PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAH COMPANY 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

lu [» COASTERS-CARROUSELS-MILL CHUTES 

^ I y 130 East Duva* Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE 1923 PARK AND CARNIVAL SENSATION 

I”' park your own car will lake in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 

have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandiaei^.^ 

wheels to select from. We alao paint wheels to order. ■!* 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. 2014 Adams St.. Toledo, O.V 

NOW WATCH FOR THE INDOOR EVENTS. 
Keiuriul«r. 4 full* b(4t all leixiriU for emu».iuci t .hvlix- at the s:.t: , t ; vi-. Chl< g > 

E. J. KILPATRICK. INC.. 1830 Lytton Bldg . ChMige. Illinoi 

■THE LAST ••WORD" IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. “BILLBOAKD". 

I 



miHi 
AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 

THE SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE 
TO OPEN ON OCTOBER 5 

PAY ATTRACTIONS CLEAN PROMISING OPENING 

Had by Greater Sheesley Shows 
at Mt. Holly, N. J., Fair 

SfiokaDP, Wash.. Sfpt. 12.—T.<xikin:: OT«‘r the 
I.evitt-Hrown HuBKins sbowi. a|>l-rarioir b* at 
tbe Spokane Inter-State Fair, tbe <iirresi>on<Itnt 
of Tbe Billlioard found notbini: but clean ex- 
liibitione amonp tbe luy attra x.^n' Tlie sh^ws 
clixied their tlfth consecutive ^ kin* w th thia 
fair. The rides. includin* Kerris «bei-|. 
rnerry-Boround and whip, bad ony a fair 
Week, tbe shows doin* better. 

Some complaints aKainst the fair a'sorial:<>n 
were made by those who bad set up tie r dell, 
racks and wheeli. claimine they bad ts-en 
wired to “come on” as tlie wheels would be 
permitted thia year. .\n attempt to seyiire an 
injunction preventine the police to -top the 
stands' operation was made Monday witle nt 
kuciyss. .\s a conse<inence the wheels never 
made a start. 

Tlie shows came here fr'tn the riiehalls 
(Wash.) Fair and left S.ntuiday niRht lor N< w 

'It. Holly, N. J. Sept. It.—T'nder cloud'..-s 
sk and with :■ csd tan* Id tlie air ti 
tiicater Shee-Iey >Tjows’ amusement promenad-. 
wa- thrown •■isn t>sUy to the yantuard 
Visiters w i ll 1« e\is'. ted this wSek to mik 
this, tile Tr.tli .mn at elmw of the hist.., 
Ilurlins'lon ('o ..itv .t.rlcnlt ril Soilety, a re'-, rd 
event in the fa.r s aunaU. The Sheesley m d 
way Is N-twe, n tlie maiu Bate and *rand stun,I 
ami all ata.lille spate on the rati.er 11m.ted 
liroiinds I- taken up by toe r.des. abows anl 

Important Business Will Be Considered at First 
Meeting of New Season—Board of Governors 

To Meet on Same Night 

CHIOAfJO. Sept. 14 —The Showmen’s l>ai;ue wishea to Bet all of tbe plans for the annual 
ot .\merica will open It* new seaaon Fri- least Ironed out at this meetin* 
day nlaht, (), f->l>er 5. President Edward The resular meetin* will be called to order 

P. Neuniann nrKes that every member wlio promptly at 8 p.m. and the Board of Governors 
can |H>"i:tly do '<> attend this meetini:. a« itn- will meet immediately after adjournment. U 
IKjrtant business wi.I arise for consideration. Is urped that the attendance be as larue and 
The Boaid of 'iovernors will aNo meet on the representative as psissiMe on the above oc- 
same niBlit, after tin- regular meeting of the ca«Ion. 
leaalle. 

The siitiject of tlie annual banquet and ball 
will come U|i for dio ussion at this meeting, 
wbiili will to- among tie- mo»t imtsartant topics 
to !«• (ons'dered Great [dans are be.n* made 
this season for this fiimtioii. and -Mr. Neumann 

W.th si>eclsl days devott d to the - oonty flr"- 
nieii and State i>ulitl<a. notalde-. a new mark 

II attendan e is anti, Ipated. Thursday w .1 
.. e Mill,, c the \i»il,,t' F. S. S, n.itors Edwards 
and Edge. liuv. Slllrer and Congr^isman 
Ba>hara,b. of .Vtlatiti,- t'ltv East week, at 
'rimoirum. was marti-d !,y rn.o on ti.e big days. 
IIS was the lase the i,a-t tiiree fair dates, and 
tlie troiiiH-rs are Is, dug the weather man w..l 
lw> kinder this w,ek. .tnorng the newcomers 
Is Hurry E. Bentum. of the .\raerican Exp, ... 
t ,,11 fo. Balt.Ill,re. w.i,> ha» pla.ed a canjy 
wlo-el. tlen, b I’.enliim. l.is wife, is to tie fei- 
I r, ,1 by Jolin M. Sliei’sley in tlw lug Water 
t'.r, us tile r>maindir of ti.e »ea«on. She has 
w, >;i tiiaii.v midals f,*r aqu.itlc •..rowess In t!ii 
E «I. .tiiiioiig ti.e olB ers detailed •• »!i- 
ai iitids Is I'oiinty Detective Kills Parker, u • 
', , aitie a nat.,,iial Cg’ire lie. aii«e of hi« w : : 
II l|y •■ll"i., f John” Brui , n miird.-r c > 

ee. lie an,I .V'si-tunt Manager W. K H. k> 
ha e strtpk lip quite a friendship. 

Ii ir ng tS r. n fpim Balt.more Mmdar 
til,,; M-ig. the She. S ey Show train an,I t‘at of 
till, Br,,wn »Vi I>y, r Show* ran ' ne, k a:,,l ne k ' 
f.r Ueailv twenty miles g 'iiB Into I'lila.l.-I. 
pica. I'ti'l the shuwfolk "v '.ted” and a num- 
Is-r f, .. bed hand* out of t e windows during 
the rae, so .lose were th,- twis trilU' a'ld 
tiaveliug at alspit the »ame siieed. Nearly all 
■ f the sh w cli.ldren have be.n sent ha k tu 

h,-,I. |, ;I. S..I1 i.f GiHiTge .md Ida I’le'Wort'i. 
, f J, ; n M. Slieesli v’s Teeiile W, en e M',1g,,'s. 
an, ! |{■■t>eIt. son of M-s. I; Jo'si'l.vii havir* 
roll.iw..! .I..tin s*!..,,'lev. Jr., last week ant 
Cl.iren.e (llink) lo un.l'. son of .<e. r. t.try an,I 
.Mrs, r. II l'..un,l'. has remarke.l forlornly 
that he “w II n.,\v have t.. play wit , tlie tow.i 
k'll'.” .\f',,r two more w.eks in these Part*. 
Il.inover. Pa.. Fa r next w.-.-k, and tlien *!ie 
N. w J.i'ev SI e rao- at T'enton. the Sh.. 
i.r , .ravan will -• rt S.,iit!i. Jumping f- ’a 
Trenton to the V -guia Slate Fair at Ri b- 

THE POWER BEHIND MICHIGAN’S GREAT FAIR 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Announce Having Wonderful 

Date at Nebraska State 

Fair 

Topeka, Kan., Sept. 11.—This week finds the 
foil 1'. Kennedy Slp.ws furnishing amusements 
for the Kansas Free Fair at Topeka. The main 
itreets of the eity are iiMfU'ely decorated and 
eaeb iiKsiiiiing train i* bringing crowds of vis- 
it<rr', and indi, ations arc that tlie event will 
more than duplicate its sue,ess of last year. 

The Con T Kennedy Shows had a wonderful 
eiigageiiHi.t at the State Fair at Eintsiln, Neb. 
Not only did the gate attendance surpass pre¬ 
vious years, liUt tlie returns from tlie midway, 
fioiii.a tlimn. lal viewpoint, were most gratlfyiin: 
to both the fair management and Eon Kennedy. 
It was the first ap|H‘uran<'e of tlie Kennedy cara¬ 
van at tlie .Veiiru'ka State Fair, and it came 
thru with flying color*. It came as an unknown 
quantity as far as tlii* individual fair w-as con- 
<-ertied, and left it witli a tirmly establislied rep¬ 
utation f-ir si|uare tiusiness dealings with tli,' 
fair management and quality-plus entertainment 
for the fair patron*. To quote the word* of Sec¬ 
retary Duiiielsoii to tlie writer: ”Tlie show has 
played no small part in tlie succes> of our fair.” 
In Thu State Journal, one of the most conserva¬ 
tive of papers Ilf tlie Stale, einiiodied in the gen¬ 
eral story of the fair a, tivities was the follow¬ 
ing triluite to tlie Kennedy sli.iws as ii-en by its 
reviewer: "Tlie midway is more extensive than 
ever le-f.iie and is mail>, up of clean sliows. en¬ 
tirely devoid of g.iiiili iiig devices. Besides prae- 
tiially every kind of riding device, including 
the eaterpillar, airplanes aud butterflies, the 
want* of tlie children have not been forgotten, 
especially in tha Monkey Speedway. . . One 
of the most iiilerpsting shovvs being the Semi¬ 
nole Vll age.” These endorsements are a direct 
refutation of some carping critics, whose mission 
appears to be that of tearing down rather than 
of building up. 

Splendid weather ruled tliruout the week, and 
when the curtain fell on Friday night, closing 
the lair, the verdict was that the Kennedy 
Shows had made g.sid at I.ineoln. 

'lore than passing mention is due tlie atti¬ 
tude of the fair directorate towaid its midway 

■ amusements. In advance anticipation of the 
. needs for 11 suit liilc gromids on w liich the shows 

niiglit lie l-., ated, $2."> <**> was set aside with top 
: wliieli to cany the project thni. Beginning Col. 

at tlie main tliorofare, running down iiast the " 
grand stand, two acres of ground were , leared 
of all buildings and an independent set of liigh- 
tensioii lines mn to an advantageous jioiiit on 
the giouiiils. .\t tlie entrance an imposing 
stucco ar'-li was ere, ted vvliiili, vvlien illuminated 
at niglil, ma,|e ... most inviting. The 
snrfiK-e of Ilie grounds was freslily graveled aS 
far as time w,iuld iiermit and \vj;I lie lompleted 
liefore next .vear. 'nds ree,ignition of the amuse- 
meiit end of till' fair as one of its im|K,rtant 
adjuncts cannot tint lie an incentive to sliow- 
111,'ll to give to a fair tlie iiest that it is capable 
of pn-sentiiig Tlie uxe, iitivea of the Nebraska 
State Fair are to is- eoiigratulated on the pro- 
gres-i\e spirit and wonderful eo-operatiou given 
to 'lion men. 

.Vmi'iig tlie piomiiieiit visitors noted on the 

g ioiiid- ilnring the eiigagainent were Governor 

Brv.in and staff. Gould Dietz and Eha*. E. Gard- 

n, i, of tlie .\k Sar Ken. w Im were fnll of op- 
tiii'isni regaifling tlie fortliconiing i-eletiration 
av<l p-edl-ted that it u,.nld l,e the greilest lit 

its tii-torv; Mr and Ml*. E. F. Breed, of M*'- 

'il|,,ii. ti . .\ii<lv ('.s son, of th.. I lo hman Sliovvs. 

,M I iii.iiiv ..'liers i: E 'fa hot arrived the 
Iait,r isirt ..f ilo- week from a trip So,ith in 

Hon. G. DicUinion. tecr-tary-manafer of the Kichigan Strtx T r. a: 1 t'le Ttnightx 
of the Pen and Pencil who did his story writing ant Ur.dir.g of space. Left to right: 
Doc 'Waddell, circu* story writer, “just broadcasting” for the T. A. 'Wolfe Show* that 
provided the midway for the big Michigan State Fair; Dan Coleman, who did the publicity 
purveying for the great fair and did it 100 per cent better by odds, those in the know 
contend, than ever done before; Spencer Holst, feature writer for The Detro.t Daily Timet; 
O. 'W. Dickinson, the • daddy" of the bunch, who knows a real story when he see or reads 
it. and 'W. A. Hutchinson, special writer for Tho Detroit Daily News. 

HALLER IN CHICAGO 

riiieago. Sept. 13.—Sam Haller, widely known 
I’aeific Coast showman and president of the 
I’acilic Coast Showmen’s .tssociat ion. was a 
Chicago visitor this week and paid The Bill- 
Isiard a visit. Mr. Haller *aid the association 
has a memtiership in excess of 900 and secured 
Ittfi during the month of August. Inoldentallj 
Mr Haller Is one of the charter memta-rs of 
the sTiowmen’s League of Ameriea and Is 
still a member. 

Mr. HaEer was for fen years with the 
Buffalo Bill Show. In practically every depart¬ 
ment of the organization. He said that Johnny 
Baker is doing fine with hi* museum on ftw 

of Lookout Mountain, near Denver, where 
Cody is buried. In the Chicago office of 

The Billlioard is hung a framed picture of 
Col. Cisl.v. personally autograidied. and Mr. 
Haller point,d to the photo, where Col, Cody 
is slwiwn mounted ion "Old Charley”, the white 

■se that was 111* mount for years. lie 
ailed the time when ‘'Charlev" died at sea 

and had a seaman'* burial wliile the '•Bill” 
show was returning from a EiirorM,an tour. 

. Haller is no stranger In Chicago. Itaving 
■n with Biverview Park at one time for 
ee ,vears. He Said the Facifle Ciia't Show¬ 

men's .\ssociation would give the execiitivi’S 
of the Bingling-Barnum drciis a banquet, re¬ 
ception and hall Friday night of this week, 
during the engagement of the circus In 1j»h 
Angeles. VAN GORDER DEAD 

tv. X, MacCOLLlN (Publicity Pirtoter), 
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WURUlZER 

Itan.l '•■'Vir 

(trtnii Sf‘«- * **■ * 

CARROUSEL 
MUSIC 

Wurlitzer Band Organs for Car¬ 
rousels are powerful yet full of 
melody and harmony. All the 
latest popular tunes are avail¬ 
able. There is a special type of 
Wurlitzer Band Organ for every 
kind of indoor and outdoor show. 

Send Today for Catalog. 

the'rudolph 
WURLITZER CO. 

N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

200% 
/fs PROFIT 
(iS^ v) J street men 
^FWR WORKERS 

“BEST-YET” Fruit Jar Opener 
EVERY Housewife buys — Sells on Sifht 

Orer >2 00 an .4h«'luttlr nrw SISOO Great, 
tiour. 30 fairs F O. II Lrmnr.t. One-fourth 
la 3» rant In ‘“■•r.ce C. O I>. You 

inu«l tre a> (I Irai out to fully 
or.y three hours aifreclate. Sain{>lr, prepaid. 2^. 
It ln< iiirrlrnced Truly a quKii srllrr and a bl| 
nita. moriry niaktc. 

PAMCO • lEMOHI. U. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BEST YET 

Ctrttrtt a'htel ptar mad*. tYhaala made W oae 
pit-e thrte-iHy kiln dried lumber Can Dot waiv. 
Hurt on bill bearlnya. SO IneOao Is dlametar. Baau- 
tlfully (itintrd. 
OO No Whael .eil.M 
»0 Ne. Wheal . II.M 

IJO Ne. Wheel ... M M 
IM Ne Wheel . II M 

12 Ne. 7-Setee Wheel . II.M 
IS Ne. 7 Spare Wheel . IS SO 
20-Ne. 7-8p,re Wheel . MS* 
3* Ne 5-8»ace Wheel . I7.M 

llradquirlrre for Dolla Oaedy Alualnua Ware, 
ftltrrreter. Pillow Tenw. Yaeee NoeelUea. HIM 
Julker, Whcelt and Oamee. Pand for rttalorae. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

The Great American Toy Dirigible Balloon 
Inftttee and pprfnrmt Ilka 

the tlf nnea. A real knork- 
orrr {b>ld iwer FIVR III'N- 
I)KBT> OHOSH In Chl.tf". 
A blf rlean.up. On busy WT ■' *' 
and tend for a aampla or- * 
drr today. Per Drrra, tSe. Par Greet tt.Sil 

Sample and t'atalnc. prepaid. SSc. 
2'‘e <aab with ordrr, balance C. O. I>, 

M K BRODY, 1111-1111 S. Halsicd St.. Ckica M K BRODY, 1111-1111 S. Halsicd St.. Ckicafo 

Rip Winklis & M. L. Mathews 
Eipo. Shows 

" tu. nflOK Mrrr»-Oo-noun.l on wire. 75-25. Will 
1 <y oor-half traiierurtatkai lo tnlu. Will be out all 
eii 'rr lei North 4'arolliia. .Malwroa end l.iniltlaiia. 
"111. IIIKIK 5-ln.l or any final (IrliMi .ulam, 75-25. 
W WT K.iilere I'nlorril llaiul tia] Prrforrorr. for 
l■lerlt .xti.iw Jan ■ a Hldlry. wire. I>t will fun leh 
i.iniiil.te outfli fur orcanlml Plain Shim. *0 10. WIIJ. 
IK'OK Ciaik lliiuee. .\|l ilrlml riuii-reakaie town. Will 
•'m'w four werka trounil Wllllamiuai. W Va.. laiel 
brill. Pair Sn rriarlre In Ninth I'erolli.a, Siailh rati.- 
I'l e atiil .\labania, wrllr. .\ll wlrra lu WINKI-IS A 
'UTIIKWS SHOWS, Wreton. W. Va.. Srpl. 17-22. 

FOR SALE 
Oilman PoIIin" Dof. full bkaalcil. one yrar old. la a 
l.iiity aiiil ran Itr tauaht to do many Irlrka Hoe. 

' Iiir 11 Iiir.rnt Jii.l Hie dof (or etb w iwoplr A 
iril l■■,rr of rhlldri-n. Hrawiii for .rllltif la that I 

birr , .1 pla.-r to keep him Prl e arry rra-iw able, 
"iilr (or lull parlli-iiler.. VIH Ni: R KKNN Mill. 

V J'ul. Ollrr mil. KriiliH ky. 

tad yeur ctrrtlMndeare If adverlliera by mealiewihfl 
The^llllmerd. 

-THE-j 

SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE 
-OF AMERICA-> 

Chirasro. Sept. 13.—Harry .Mi-Kay dropped In¬ 
to the .showinen'a Ia'a;;ue of .\uipriea today 
and III ii|e It i-all. 

•i'nrife H l^■l•lnsun of the Wnrthotii Slioiv-. 
W:i» u (.'ulliT In the leaitiie rliibriwiina tliia w.-ek. 

Seiretar.r Toiii Itaiikine iiiriirin<i The I’.ill- 
iMiard that th- Ladle, .kiiiiliar.v will hod llw 
Ural niei'liiis of the new seaiuii I'ridoy niklit I 
Ilf Ihia Week 

The eerretarr al.« said that the donatlnnH 
to the leakue ini lilent t.i .slu.iviiieir. I.eairin- 
liar are eomlni; in nieelv He said tliiit a 
niimlH-r of pir mi. .ire 1, l-i ml' liai k tlieir doiii- 
lioiia In the liiijM. Ilf ni.ikiii;; a biit showinR. 
wlileh la n.ituial, lull iliat the leiiKiie would 
like to ha«e the iiimii i ||e al.o said tliat 
donafiona are Im-iiii; reei-lved this year 
lli.it were ne'er reriuved from reveral KOiines 
li. 'ore. 

W. H. (imi) Itlee was a visitor In the club- 
rooina diirini; the week. Mr. Uire ha* taken 
Ilia departure and beaded for the Cuaat. 

Hotiert I>. laihniar. sreneral aeent of the 
Morrla Ac (’astle Show*, who Is makini; .a 
tmir of the fairs. wa« anotlier visitor durine 
Hie week 

f'ol. Fred J. Owens showed up yesterday 
and fratemlred with what few member* hap¬ 
pened to be present at thi* season of the year. 

Mr. It.inkine said that the ehairman of the 
limise eonimittee 1* makinc all neees.ary 
preparation* to have thins* In shape for the 
flr-t meetins of the season, which will ba 
|■^lll...T nisht. Hetober 3. 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

Veteran Trouper Honored With Party 
on Seventieth Birthday 

Phlladelptiia. I’a., Sept. 11.—This week the 
llrown A li.n-r Show* are playlnij here. Ijist 
week the 'how played the fair at Norfolk, Va.. 
and on Monday il.alior Hay I the midway wa* 
parked with people, but rain Interfered with 
businesa all week Saturda.v night there waa a 
cloudbumt. but the boy* worked hard and ev¬ 
erything va* loaded at 9 a.ro. Sunday and the 
train arrl»e,| here Monday at Sam. 

On Tue.ilay. at Norfolk, the show gave a 
birthday ujriy to S'rank LaKarr, it being hi* 
TOfh anniver-utry. Covers were laid for 175 
people, and Ki'n Snyder prepared the menu. 
Mr. Lallarr wa. presented with SKbi in gold. 
A real gmsl time was enjoyed by all present. 
Sam Hi-rnberger made the presentation sis-ecii. 
Tho.e who entertained Included Vivian I’err.v, 
Hetty Ku.s. Mr., l.eo Carrell. Mr*. Have Sorg. 
Mr». Hrjant Wissl*. Mr. I’lirtell. tleorge Rosen, 
and the bit of the evening wa* the Sherwood 
Sl'ter*. Roberta and Anne, the two little 
daughter* of Robert Sherwood. The music was 
furnished by the Minatn-l Show’s jau band. 
Week ending .'W-ptemlier 1 the show playi-d 
Hover. Hela. The train ran a race" with the 
.sheesley Show from Wilmington to I’hlladel- 
phla. The trains were .'de b.v side and the 
shnw'folk* «*>uld shake hand* with each other— 
the Hrown A Hyer train ‘’beat them in” by over 
a mile. 

Hen Snyder received hi* new cookhouse top 
and it's a dandy. The plant, show also cot a 
new top. •I"\tai. 

Hurlng the fair at Norfolk Roberta Sher¬ 
wood sang with the band In front of the grand 
stand and was engaged for the rest of the week 
by the manager of the fair <*he took the place 
by storm at each performance!. Hus Koster"* 
mother Is paying him a visit, the first she ha* 
seen of him in live year*. Edward Parker was 
a pleasant visitor. He has had the orchestra 
at Ocean 5’iew. Va.. for the summer months. 
He was formerly on the Johnny J. Jones show 
and lias many friends on this sliow. 

Neit week the »howr play* the Creat .Allen¬ 
town Fair, then I.exlngton S'air. to be followed 
by West Chester. Ha., and then South, not 
closing till IN-iember lo. .\ll of which is ac¬ 
cording to a ”*how representative" of the above 
■hows. 

CUNNINGHAMS THRU CINCY 

Jones' Greater Shows in Winter Quar* 
tera at Danville, Ky. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cunningham, having 
brought their outdixir show season to a close 
■ long with that of tlw Junes (treater Sbuws, 
at Hanvllle. Kr-. last week, passed thru Cin¬ 
cinnati. ell route to H.'trmt. 

Mr. Cunningham, who ha* served the past 
season t* aein tary and treasurer for the Jones 
organixatloD, was to take charge of I'Onies- 
Klona and attraction* in eonne.tion with the 
indivir bazaar of (he International .Vutomoblle 
Worker* In Hitrolt In November. He *(ated 
that the Jones Creater Shows had a very 
jirofltahle season, having plaved ferrttorv be¬ 
low the Ohio River not aeceslhle to the larger 
railroad organliation*. often trucking to ''in¬ 
land'* towna. the management owning several 
motor tnicks for this purpose. Winter iinar- 
ter* of the show Is at Hanvllle anil ihe para¬ 
phernalia waa being stored there, be aaid. 

'DROME RIDER INJURED 

lloehester, X. T . Ssept It.—Hale Hurtle, 21 
year* old of Kan-a* City. Mo. one of the 
i'earlesa Hurtle Family, who h.ive lieen enter- 
lalning on the midway at the Ko, hester Fx- 
iHiMttlon here during the past week. I* In St. 
Marv'a Hiwpltal with injuries net coiisidered 
fatal. Hoth knee* are crushed, both ankle* 
sprained and he has bruise* on fai-e. neck and 
biHly. Hurtle wa* riding hi* motonvcle at a 
fast rate of siHed In the Miit«*rdmme at 
Fdgertiin Hark, in ixinnectlon with the exposi¬ 
tion. when the brakes Imki'd. aecoriling to a 
n'port. throwing him off the machine to the 
lottom of the bowl He landed directly In the 
jiath of a speeding antivroohlle. driven by his 
iirother, hut wa* not alnick by the machine. 

ERROR IN CORRECT NAME 

( has. Zerm. of Max's Kxpo«lf!on >*lii'w«, 
advises tiuit a slight error was made In the 
ri'iiorling of hi* recent marriage, in that lu» 
hrldi's name was l.oltle Harlver instead of 
Wright, altho she had hi-en known in vaudeville 
as Llitls I.OIII* Wriakt. 

ATTENTION, CONCESSIONAIRES! 
We Save You Money and Ship Orders Same Day They Are Received 
WATCHES 
CLOCKS 
JEWELRY 
BEADED BAGS 

i FIELD GLASSES 
I ELECTRIC LAMPS 

ELEC. PERCOLATORS 
MANICURE SETS 
ROGERS SILVERWARE 
LEATHER GOODS 
THERMOS JARS 
UMBRELLAS 

No. BB239—Rad.znt Electric Stove. T.«ngth, 7 inches: 
width. *1*4 iielic.; heiglil, j iiiclita. Polished nickel top; 
black eiuineled base. The bajidle.t, cheapest electrical house- 
b ibl applUt ce ever «ITere<I to Ibe trade. Forty-two square 
it vbes of grate surfai .. Fur tissiii‘2 or co-iklii/. $1.05 

No. BB56—Rogers Silver-Plated 
Sugar Bowls. Complete with 13 
Kogers Nickel S 1 1 v e r* O OA 
SSpoius. Price .* 

Same as abore. with- d Q AA 
out Spoons. Per Doi . IW.W 

Wm. Rogers 28-Piec« Niclul Sil¬ 
ver Sets, with genuine Ttogers 
Solid Nickel SHw^r Knives (not 
steel, plated). In bulk, CO QQ 
without Hox . 9C..^O 

Complete, with bard- O TC 
wood Cheat . 0.13 Each ... .pi.WvJ wood Chest .. w. • 3 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Write us liefore ordering elsewhere. We allow no one to 
under*eU us. We cany a laize stock of Watches, Clocks. Jewelry. Silverware, Mas icure ai.d Toilet 8et^ 
Leather Ooovl*. Be- tric Hervobtors and Tiasters, Phonograph.*. Premium. Concession and .tuctloo tjup- 
pUes. We ship orders same day re elved. No delay. Ternisi 25% depusIL balance C. O. D. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
Department B,_223-227 West Madison Street, 

“THE HOUSE FOR 
BETTER SERVICE’’ 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

We Are Sole Agents for 

BLANKETSa® shawls 
To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST 
We carry a large stock. All orders shipped same djiy 

received 
When ordering Pendletons order from Chicago Office 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO. 
S. W. GLOVER, Manager 

300 PALMER HOUSE, CHICAGO 

Branch Office, 219 Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway, New York City 

S|"cE”cRTASr'sAN'DwVcH: 
WAFERS g 

CREMO" WAFERS g 
H *1 Parka. Circuses. Carnivals, Fair*, ate 
5 to H (» profit on each brick You tm 
■■ v " tmvkr from IS to 20 Pandwl.-hrs from on* 
H brick of Ice Cream at a tntal cost of 4nc, 
M THESE WAFERS CAN BE USEO WITH THE SANISCO SAND- H 
™ WICH MACHINE. Price. $2 (Hi per bi-i; 12 boxes In c.ae. Wire us _ 
H your orde r "> u.i .hip C. O. D. Send money order for 524.00 f.>i; a ease, or $12 00 half case, to ■ 

■ THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., 2622 Shields Ave., CHICAGO ■ 
■ Mid-City Truot and Saviags Bank •( Chicag* will guarantee all Money Orders sent by mail. Manvy ■ 
S clieerfully retuaded if not satistartory. fm 
■ EASTERN FACTORY: 515 Kent Avenue. Brooklyn. New York. ^ 

AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR .\UTOMATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 

OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A BAND. 

TANGLEY CO. mu/catink iowa 

Two new niivlels—Ihe surest xT 
I and chca; e<t year-ri«ind vp' 

=>-‘ ''meal vl- i-et*'* you can buy 
Sturdy sic I ptsie hi*lle*. flulshed In 
rj.hv harvl baketl r**l euimel, best wi rkmanshlp 

or vl Uai .(y destgl. Finely built, heavy alum* 
li um p- i>p ng kettle* that prixluee 10 b*.< of 
lb «t '■p<>pi'v’<l lu rtivor” rt'm In I’j me u'e*. 
lb .t ixe-.n-e g.i -line t i-k «nd hum. r. Sat'*- 
f. Mi'll ensr .e i<-. <l nr iia'in v reb* dr»l. Order 
fr.'m ihl* a-lrirl..mciit cr write for .Hr-ulars, 
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3S So. Deart>orn, CtllCAGO. 

Tel. Dearborn 

laollou tiprIUK* au'i tin- Uarji'ii of IIm’ iioda. 

THE ELYER 
Trade-Mark and Patent Applied For. 

It Tops the Midway! 
Kven hfj<iy likes to fly—('vcTyhfxiy likes to ride “The 

Flyer.” It’s the repeater of rep(*aters; they come again 
and again. Popular everj'TN'here introduced. Has to h)e 
seen to f>e appreciated. Every Park and Carnival should 
have one. 

Get your orders in now for next season’s deliver\\ 
Two trucks will take it all. Supply limited, .so first come 
first served. Be sure to get yours. For particulars write 

E. HORPE 
727 MONROE AVENUE, ELIZABETH, N. J. 

THE FASTEST AND FLASHIEST PORTABLE RIDE IN THE WORLD 

Concessionaires! 
ESMOND BLANKETS 

STILL GOING STRONG 

INDIAN DESIGN, Size64 x 78. S2.85 
The Biggest Hit of the Season 

FAMOUS 2-IN-1 CHECK DESIGN 
No. 2520, Size 66 x 80, $3.50 

Net P. O. B. Prov. dt-posit with order for 
six Blankets or halamt* (’. (). U. On le&s 

than fii.x remit in full with order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO., 
29 Broad Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

EVANS’3-HORSERACER 
ONE OF EVANS’ PROVEN WINNERS 

UP TO EXPECTATIONS 

Rubin & Cherry Shows Have 
Excellent Start at West 

Tennessee Fair 

- ' ' -- 

r 
■' -’j ‘ - ^ 

» -ft T ft . . 

• ..^ • 

On* at the Cleeneet end FaUeet Science and Skill Games. Write for Description and Price. 
ri nnO IAMDC "r l K».l»h. .\-y>rlr.| iVilor* a«.<l 1 In Qurntities, $8.50 Each 
rLUUn LAmrS, Deti.-i,, sm shaJrs, wlUi Tissels. iiUEAT ri.ASH. ) Sample, $9.00 Each 

Btacon BlinkcU. Alumloum Ware. Lamp*. Electric Percolators. Thermos Jars. Silverware. Dolls. Etc., Etc. 
Bip Stock. InaicdiaU SbipmenL GIVE-AWAY CANDY, $11.00 PER 1,000. 

Sei.d for our 96-pase Ctulog of new and moner-maklJif Ideas. It's free. 

H. C. EVANS &. CO., 1528 W Adams St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 
-WANTED FOR- 

LaOuisa, Ky., Fair 
September 25th to 29th. 

No exclusive. Wayne, Septeml^er 20th to 22nd. 

A. E. KENNEDY. 

GET THE ORIGINAL GAME. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 
li.itius Conipli- ' 'I'wo-Color t’anlr-. Numbered Wooden 

DlsTVjvy lilocks ai.cl Full Ir Strijc’tion.'-. Size. SxlO. 

THlRTV-FlVE-PLftYER LAYOUTS $5.00 SEVEHTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS.$10.00 

JarksoD, Teou . Sr-pt. l.T.—Fridiy. in li:dian- 
apotls, tum*-<| out to be a (food day fur tb,- Itu- 
bin & ('berry t^hews. despite the far-t that the 
rain, which bad niadi- its apiieurance every day 
(liirinK the Slate Fair, started in the early 'J 
ni'-rninir. but at last the eluud' di-appear-d. tbr- 
i-iin caoie out, (ruuds .warmed all over the fair s' 
^-rounds and the .hows bad u wonderful day. 

There wa« plenty of evidence that the itnbin 
Ji; I'berry Show - made enud ut the Indiana .state c 
I'air. Ibiwu town—in Ir tel*. cinar -toio-, he 
tp-am parlor., a general <onTei>atioa wan te- s*i 
f-ardinf; the wonderful midway at the fair, and ^ 
the three Indiaiiapolia new .papers were ex- \ 
iremely liberal in their praiM-. ^ 

LeariDK Indianapolia .arly Saturday ni<>rn:ui(. ^ 
the run of over four hunderd mile, to .lackM'n . 
w'aa ended early Sunday, and by Monday mom- ^ 
infr all waa in rcudine.s fur tbe visitor, vvlei > 
.warmed thru tb«‘ xa**’. of the We.t Tenne.Nee J 

1 I'air. and huainena i-o far ba. been fully up to i 
■ exiiectationa. ^ 

Tuesday waa ('bildren’a Day, aud llieu..nila ,, 
of familiea lacked the midway and thuruljr eo- t 
joyed the amu.emeDt fea.t offered. I 

Last week another marriaxe t<Hik place aiuonR j 
the “Kuhin .’>00'’. Virginia Mrown and .\1. ( 
Mercy, both of FMta laiui.e Blake'a Stiperba J 
eompaoy. were made man and wife, and tbe 
happy couple were the rweipienta of many fe- “ 
licltatlon.. 

Charley Willard exhihit)-d hla “Shrunken 
Head" before the Cnv'k .sanatonum, wb>re Dr. 

P Waller. Stale X-ray .pe.ialist. took pic¬ 
ture. to “determine the strange iiiethiHl u~ d 
by the head-hunter, of the i-aunibail.tie trilo-. 
of the interior of P.ru in shrinking the human 
head from normal to that of a very .mall ne-n- ' 
k-y.’’. The atory of this private examination 
of tbe “head” was sent all over the country. ' 
T he Cominep ial-.\pi>eal of Memphia carrying it ^ 
with the Kubin A Cherry name attachi-d. Next 
week the Aristocrat will play Be.s<'mer. Ala. 

■WTllIAM. J. HILLIAR (Publicity Director). 

JACK WRIGHT A CALLER 

.\iuoog ref<-nt visitor, to rineinnati ami <a 
<rs at The itilllMiard w:i. .1. D. Wriglit, .Ir 

J tile prominently known agent and .itei .ul • (•■ut 
« promoter-stager. 
ly^ Mr Wright, who has not Iw-en attuhed t> 
= any outdoor amu.)Tuent organization the pa-t , 
= 1 oople of year., eoutiniiig hi» work to teletira • 
= lion., etc., n-ie>rie>l that hi. .ea.oii lia. lo-eii 
^ lilghly .ucee..riil. Kor .everal month, the bead- 

S iiuarter. of .laek and .Mr. Wright, the latter 

S ah energetic .|>ecial promotion worker, ha. bei-n 
= 111 IndianaiHilis, alllMi tlo-ir a<riviti<-. have been 
= a.m>clated with a niimlier of affair, in i-ilti-s of 
= the Central Stale.. They ha\>' several imli.ir 
S I 'eiita arrange,! for winter priHliirlion J li. 

g tVright, Sr., wlio Is known to hiin<lr<'d. of aliow 
g IMoiiIe. ia now retired from railroad .erv.e 

= leiigineerl and having iilino.t fully reiovered 
^ from an aceident of a eouiile of y.irs ago has 
=     vacationing with Mrs. Wright l.laek's 
= iiiotlier) the i>a.t fi-iv montlis. visiting varioiia 
s .hows in (anadj and tlie .st.ites. 

I MRS. CON T, KENNEDY’S SISTER 
^ MARRIED 

During the recent enkagenieiit of the fon 
T Kennedv Show, at .Milwaukee. Wl... Mrs. 
Kennedy waa appri>a-d by wire of tio- marriage 
of her sister, Crace to K. I' H.v,-d. of Ma«- 
.il on. (I.. and that the purtie. were on Iheir 

w.iy We.t for a bon-)ni<Hin trip thru Culoriido 
Making Isirro-d iiri-iiaration.. .Mr.. Kennedv met 
lie parly at I'hhago. w hi-re thev wi i<- the 
giie.l. at the home of Mr and Mr. I M 

llarne. at an informal breakfa't, loti-rs being 
laid for twenty. After a f-w day. at the 

Wind, I iti the party loim-il the .|pi» at 
I,.n'»ln. where a. the .l.|, r ' f Mr Ki-nio-di 
till- brnli- wa. w>-ll kti'iwii to the i.iraMin 
and r>"ei\iil u le-arty. if not Uilaiions wl 
loriii-, ...peidally an imiiromptii lonei-rl liv the 

_ Ki-nni-dy haml on lln- >'V>’nlng of their iirrDal. 
ri.' .\fi>r .pending a f>-w diiys at the fair the 
>«» party l•■ll uii an exteiidol lour ol the We.t. 

lln- gift of Ml. unit Mr- Kiiiiealy Wlien la.t 
heard from tin lowliuid. wi-p- le-aded bir 

s SUDDEN SERVICE i 
S'* Z 

in our shipping of > 
2 

Esmond | 
I Indian Blankets j 
o Aftravtivc patit-nus, individually < 
sj pat'ked. .-.ize (VI x7s, 00 to ease, 
'v a-'.-ortt-tl ' 

I Only $2.85 Each | 
Prepare for the fairs and caruivalB 

vv Esmond l-in-1 BItnkelK, CO CA ‘ 
is Mill. .... #93.00 

Esmond I-Ib-I Blankets, C ^ 7 C ' 
7iiN. .... ##• • # 

LOWEST PRICES IN AMERICA 

ORDER TODAY. SHIP SAME DAY 

I ST. PAUL DRY GOODS CO. 
Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn. 

m 

JPL/ 

SLOT 
MACHINES 
V.rr bnt produ ohulnahlt 
through Bril Maobtnu. Drw- 
ry-. Jackpota, Plr. Sfatdilnax 
aiid Target PTXrtl. a ALSO 
SALESBOARDS AND AS 
SORTMENTS 0 F UR-TO 
DATE PREMIUVS. Rig prnfltx 
We offer g'««i price, fer UMd 
Hell .Mai-hlnea. Our new -kl- 
al zue Is) stlttboard oprratort. 
I rerolum and machina UMrk 
(Jet hunt BOW. Write 

Bannet Specialty Co. 
til Arch SL, PhilodoltdM. ft. 

FREE FREE FREE 
Uur Cataiaguc fer Pertume Store Men. Aienv 

Cenvatvrrt 
OUR SPECIAL OFFERS: 

Uur Klg Toilet Seta. Here Tal- 
‘"uni ( an. Kai# Powder, Big 
Hoiile Perfume Hlf Bottle 
.'lianipi.iaT.I.' Hare Soap Der SS.OO 

t'uiisi Hri./tiw. and .klmm.d 
w’fk Hig It iw H'ltlle Deit* 2 00 
/A fa 1..I1 lie t'•.lo.se Hlg, 6 tn 
if |A high. O dd Sprinkle Ttip Oai. 1 *0 

Iff II Cue taay Vial Perfume OreM • 75 
fW' II I .ir-e Sai'het Pai-ket. Grow 2 IS 
/''|A n Ml : im Si-lu". P. 'kela. Grew 1.75 
if|l 111. I o/ . CU., Slopierrd, U kl 
/;V3bIB l.rl-otrd Hltit.mC'nrdTIed Der. 1.25 

'SSllI " ’ '‘I' -lal Bright Pink Lady 
liMn Im I.or Ks.'r p.iwder Otioei .. 75 

'‘-v..*:,;;:. KlOO 
la >'•* -'•f I 
iM Big lar Viiileliing Cream. I Doz 
|B Whlta Pe rl Ti.dli Pa.te, ) 

IMKT IIP la.jer. Hog sa.-het. Me Bex 
I stalo trr- Ik hel Sinifile., I#c. 

NATIONAL SOAP 4 PERFUME CO.. 

FAIRFIELD, IOWA, WANTS 
FOR ROUND-UP, RODEO and 

FALL CELEBRATION 
SEPTEMBER 25. 26. 27 

foil .■..l.iiia of all kinds, sle w, or fartiltal Pkjr Al- 
lrii'-t|.a a. f.eite.t rhbi i tN I’l.tfK ar yUilng ault- 

' e '..r this rT.iil Writ, E: B fll.tMBRHS. SupL 
Boiiiiil 1*1) l*rlvllt‘,r. sMtl Shows. E airfield, Inwa. 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard 
Tell Ikam yeu taw Iheir aO In The BlllbeerO. 
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=5" 
riTr’ 

Takes in.$75.00 
Pays Out in Trade . . . $22.00 

$53.00 

Cost of Board to Dealer $17.50 
Profit in Trade .... $ 7.50 

$43.00 

Our Price is $10:12 
$10.00 in lots of 12 

9.75 in lots of 50 
9.25 in lots of 100 

A 25% Deposit with each order. 

STANDARD SALES COMPANY, 404 Manhattan Bldg. 
DULUTH, MINN. 

“BETTER CANDY 

FOR LESS money" 
WE PAY THE EXPRESS 

CANOV DIRECT FROM THE FACTORV TO YOU. NO JOBBERS' PROFIT. 

Du* to OOr ljKTf»«»d TOluBi* nf bufir..**, «lilrh r*dU'-M nur po*'.» ONWdinitlj. w* wljh to m- 
Bouc>'» thot on And after Jun* IS «• will pay eivrnt ohonr* aaat ^ iti* H>H-klr* on *11 ahi;.- 
amii of sis ^ or or*r (null lh» rx.npiloo of "Ux* Ltm ", th* clreawaj guixem*). 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES! 

N*. I Paekat*. t'^aS. Eaibotwd. 0*l. tl 40 N*. 18 Oa*.P*u*d Packat*. Dorm . tS.OO 
Na. 2 Paeka**. 11x7. Embotaed. Oar 3*0 N*. 17 Packa** (L*eki Ilk* a Peoad). Dax. I SO 
N*. S Pack***, S'.x}, Leader Dei 2 23 N*. IS Paeka** (A Bi* Flaah), D*xa* . ISO 
N*. 10 Paeka**. S'jxaa.. An Beauty. Del I 70 N(. 19 Paeka** (Nifty). Dales . I 20 
N*. 12 Maaivrdao*. Braad Ne*. Mx*. Dax 8 30 Na. 20 S<inn*rti*i* Bax. Dexta.03 

“LOVE USS,THE GIVEAWAY SUPREME” 
RUSH IN THAT TRIAL ORDER AT ONCE. 

TERMS—Oca-thlrd etah with order, halarr* COD. All ordarx shipped same day reoaiead. 
19;S PKH E LI.'T MAIIjai ON KBQfBRT. _ 

BANNER CANDY CO., 117-119 N. Desplaines St., Chicago, III. 

69 

ALL ARE 
BIG PIECES 
ALL PANEL! 

«Each 

S Each it FoloMiBt (Of S37.95 f '.i 

3-Qt Tea Kattitn—8-at Preaerta '4 ’ . iti ' ' I 
Kettles—0-QL Preaerf* Kattlea—2- l -Hi A 
ot Dratbl* Bollars—l-cup Permlaforn— LaKSHii^X 
Iieap Round Roaster*. lOVi In—J-gt. 

Raue* Para—l-ot. Upped Sauce - i*' I ^ ' 
Pina—S-ol. Pttctiar. Saue* Pan Pel 13 p’O* ft aeii. Fry Pa:; 

“LUCKY’LEVEIM” 
II DIFFERENT ITEMS 33 BIG PIECES IN EACH CASE. 
Dapoalt raqulred 13 00. balance C. 0. D 327 93. We ablp in.lda of 12 h. ui*. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, 234 S. Wells Street, CHICAGO 

CONCESSIONAIRES, ATTENTION 
SILVERWARE 
CLOCKS 
UMBRELLAS 
OVERNIGHT CASES 
VANITY CASES 
FLOOR LAMPS 

We c.tn save you money on 

BLANKETS THERMO JARS 
DOLLS ' ALUMINUM WARE 
CANDY BEADED BAGS 
ELEC. LAMPS MANICURE SETS 
ELEC. PERCOLATORS WHEELS 
SHEBA DOLLS ' CHARTS 

“CHUCK” WHEEL CLOSED, BUT— 

Now York. Sept. 1.'! —The seTontb iinmia) 
and i.erliapH the Kreate-i eariiival e\er li*-ld In 
KeanaliiirK. N. J. wh.i ii I'lo-ed S''i>t‘ii>l'“r s, 
wa« nut wiflKHit It. Mi.olu uf gri'^f «lien it 
came to K.iiiie. <,f ilum'c The .en'ation <.f 
the eariihul. aft>-r all »a. .aid und done, wa. 
the III* nheel wlioh ni> liv the e:ir- 
nlTal U'-or-iiitiiiti at tlie fi»>t of Curr atciiiie, 
Itettyeen the Whip and tlie tiand.taiid It wa. 
a rtmn.ter alTair of ailt. 'i.vi-r and Bits., 
set upon a 'tandard h.icle-r than a man and 
la* **d will i| »• r'-a*! iiu ai -im,!.. 

The < iiiiitiiiiatloiii. eompri.ed all the wt*- in¬ 
cluded in the aarae of •■.\frl*an g*>lf'. and 
the pla.ver. were .ervi-d at a laianl uroniid 
the en< lox'ire and marked with n'lno ral-. The 
wheel wa. plai-ei| in p<>-ifli>n on S**i>ifniber 7 
and a «ii:n .tafing that ii»* nr'Metil- wt-re 
for the le-neht of the firemen’- d.iv and veter- 
an.’ da.T committee, wa- di.pla.ved. An .alarm 
of fire on Ktlda.v night caii.ed th** -iihien-lon 
of the iJa.v for only a hrief inter\.il. There 
wa* no fir*-. 

.Saturday n ubt, however. :t i- alleged tliat 
the State autl»*r;tie. Interfered and for thiee. 
nnarter. <*f an hour not only wa- the hU 
wheel down but every wheel on the le-arb- 
wty and on Carr areniie wa« ilu.eil and dark. 

The law department of the state. In re- 
»pon«e to an unknown complaint, -enl .1 «'|ilad 
of deteetire* to the "round-. It wa. atioilt 
nine o'clock when a trio of tlwni wa. noticed 
In the crowd, a little di-tance fr* m the hi* 
wheel and watching the play The manager* 
Iteeame a little unea.y and their eon* ern Ite- 
came roromunhated to tie crowd. Wh:.p*r. of 
trouble ran like wildfire ahmg the beat hway 
and xuddenly every wheel • doii-ed ’ It- .ight-. 
Tp went the -hiiffer- and the .-rowleil e*.n- 
couree that laid a m**menf before liei-n bril¬ 
liant wn. n< w In -emi darkne-.. The three 
hig men de-i-ended upon the big wheel, showed 
their badge- and ordered it d'lwn 

It wa* taken down and there wa. a wordy 
and wrathful powwow In the manager’, office 
between the rarniT:il manager- and tlw limb, 
of the law The latter went away, at length, 
without having withdrawn their uka.e again-t 
the hlg wheel, but iifter they luid autoed 
thm Red Bank, on their way back to Tren¬ 
ton. the ’•go-ahead" word wa. fla-hei| along 
and ail wheels, including the Mg one. re**pened. 

.\* we last saw it. It wa. doing a fine busi- 
ne... much to the delight of the carniyal man¬ 
agement. 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

.\utigo, Wii., Sept. 11.—DcKreko Bro..’ 
Show* are this week playlnR the fair here and 
proxpects are bright. >>it week, (jshkosh, Wis. 

The .Marshfield I Wis.) Central State Fair, 
during the week ending Septeml>er 8. was. aj 
in all, the best d.ate for the allows this season 
so far. despite rain on Thursday afterni.m, 
which lowered the patronage. .311 the para¬ 
phernalia was on the fair ground* early <n 
Sunday forenoon and all was in readiness for 
the Lkhor Day crowd*, which were Immen-e 
both day and night—until about midnight. Sec¬ 
retary Williama. of the fair a—oclation. was 
untiring in bis effort# to make the fair a suo- 
ce.s and he showed hi* de-ire that the shows 
be given opportunity to play to all the yi-ifor«. 

A committee of the ladies on the -how. head- d 
by Mesdamea Slottle. Kelso, DeKreko, Klenz 
and Beale, wa* at the dejxit to meet Mrs. .\. 
ii. Bentley and her young son on their arrival 
liack on the ahow. The ladies had made all 
nei-rssary arrangementa in advance for a grand 
reception to young Bentley, having secured s 
new baby buggy, crib and a "thousand and 
one’* other artlclea. Autos were awaiting and 
the mother and son were ru-hed to their state- 
r>.>lB, where all the ladies took turns mothering 
the youngster—a healthy one of nine and a half 
pounds. For the past three fairs Ben Mottle’s 
lookhoiise haa been graded "ItXi ' h.y different 
Inspectora from the State Health Department 
—not ao bad for a traveling cookhouse. Jean 
DeKreko bat been making almost weekly trips 
to Chicago. 

JAMES K. KEWSUM (for the Show). 

O'BRIENS HAVING A GOOD 
PROMOTIONS SEASON 

O’Brien Brothers, extensive special promo¬ 
tion producers, under the management uf tV. J, 
O'Brien, are having a very successful se*».>n, 
according to n'ports reaching The BilltHiard. 
A series of events in conoi'ction with tlie Min¬ 
nesota State Fair, al Minneapolis, created 
marked interest, e-i>eci*Uy the "Miss Min¬ 
neapolis" «-onlest. photo- of the taintestants 
being neatly displayed in the Minneapolis 
dallies, and the liahv -how. entrant- in which 
wer.- also represented in cuts in the newspajs-rs. 

, They also had (wa-'tically the same promotions 
at the We-t Virginia .>-(*10 Fair, and their 
date* for the fall include numerous Other prom¬ 
inent e'ents, Xofth and .'«outh. 

COOK HOUSES COMPLETE 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS 

Til* test of tvtrythlng at lowtat prica*. Asa any 
r-'td mar. .3 grvat varltty of good* built axprataij 
f. r III* Kotd t'lXik II -u** ar.d Hesort Krs'aurai t. 
(>,■ oal titcTcs ai'.d i'oukrts. Uxmburgtr TnicX*. Urip* 
a- d B - •Ji*. Teni*. Jumbo Burner*. Tick* and rump*, 
linddlr. Stf*m T*i irs. WiriRen. Sau,*** and Ta¬ 
in*:* Kttt'.r*. Coffee Vrat. Ldtbta. ato.. tlo. 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST 

Write for Catalogue. Orders slui>ped same day as received 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Wells St., CHICAGO 

AnON. CONCESSIONAIRES! 
ALUMINUM WARE 
blankets 
BfADED BAGS 
CLOCKS 
CANOV 

DOLLS 
rLECTRIC LAMPS 
ILFCTRIC PfRCOLATORS 
TLOOR LAMPS 
MANICURE SETS 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
silverware 
SHEBA DOLLS 

THERMOS JARS 

ZEBBIC FISHER CO., 60 East Lake Street, 

"it 7 ■ ‘H* k 

WE SAVE YOU MONEY AND SHIP ORDERS 
SAME DAY THEY ARE RECEIVED. I UMBRELLAS 

VANITY CASES 
WHEELS 
WHEEL CHARTS 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

I6C2B—2I-Pi*ca Manicure Set, 
in rolls . . 

l60iB—White Grained Ivory.Full 
Sixe White House Clacks 

I605B — Gold Plated Exposition 
Witches, II.Tj Klim. 

Alarm Clock, . 

I604B—Silvfr-Plat-d 3-Pe. Carv- 
in* Sets. i;. IJ -I IL-t-- 

Combination Glass Cuttin* Jack- 
Knives . 

American Madr. Fancy Handle, 
Hollow-Ground Raxors 

■s»ssni*|uMon»i‘T ’ • •;7" >a.suoua<.r«u»i» 
jTO»t» - .54? »6J!J 

Trim.- fash, or one-third deposit with order. 
Fw comrlete ratsloeues and rrloei write the 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Ch-stn«t. St. Lcuit. Me 

BALLOONS, 
GUARANTEED 

Siniplrs «i re-iue-t. 
AKRON BALLOON CO . 

Each $0.IS 
Each 1.75 

0urPriee,1.4l 

Each 0.85 
Set 1.15 

Doz. 1.50 
Doz. 3.85 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 

880B—Radie Diamonds. Platinoid Bings. Brit 
Hint .Settlmt, assi-neU two and three *7 Cl 
stones. Per Gress. 

Ne. 88IB — Selitary White Stone A Qt 
Brilliant. Flail ..i 1 iViI-h. Ooxen ... 

No. 882B — Electro Diamond Bril- O Q 
liant Gold-Plated Scarf Pins. Per Gr. 

No OIB—Gold Shell No. 852—Gold-Plated 
Ring' ciel wUii thio Rmt- i'ft Plth Ru- 
Krll.iu.t. $5.00 value. bl«^ $0.95 

No. I33IB —Gold. No 989 — Platinoid 
Plated Basket Setting. «r Silver Finish. Bril- 
.Wet wi ll Buhy. also l*‘“t tenter. WJ oc 
u-llll.afa W/X /Se? OOXMI ..Pfc.Ai»J 

70 Heavy Gas, 
$2.50 Gross 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 
L>>w prU-es o>i all kinil* of xilot Ms.hlnes. Paoking 
case* with hinge d-'ors with eai-h ma.-hlre 

WClSS SOVBI.TY C3\. Memphis. T»nn. 

•ut. Btllllaiit IMiu'. . d S-'tllng Oaxen -Pw. J.7 
N*. 799—Silver *r Platinaid Finish. llraTT 

ihaiik. fie; wi"- White llrtUlai.t. A 7C 
Joxen . . U. IO 

No. D7IB—Gold Plated. Set wl'h 1 7C 
.life -tone Br'.t.u-- Dozen . I.OO 

Ni. M8DB—Silver or Platinoid Finish Rin*. 
• I .« : A'lii. !!:.• V - . le . 4 25 

l. . \-M. - vlr 0*.-en. I .CO 
Assoctrd Gold-Plated Slum In I OC 

Jcweliv. Pir Gross ... • OC 10 I .C3 
Cheap Gald-Filltd :'.inipl« Jewelry, rach on a 

i-'l. ' I' - Bar I’.t.s, Briwhe*. 
f - - - f - !■ . -e:-. 7 5n 
Per Gross 0..7V 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST Write 
-r ..'.li w. . . V. no . . to 

u: der-ctl u« V ii -t' ; of Wat-tiP'. 
I'li'ck-. -. Mai i.-iiip and TiUIet 
>|’2. la-i’ •; K' F r iU-#i. anti 
r . 1" •. f; m i i. r-tii ■ - « i 
Ml. S . v r. -tn.. -lav re- 
.IWtl W . ;; III I t le .j 

t.i - ■ . , I: r im- JO" d>I.>.|- 
IV th b- - . .. ■■ O 1> 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE. 

Deot. B, 223-227 W. Madison St., Chicago, in 



UMaNnan 

Chocolates 

The Puritan Chocolate Co^ Cincinnati 

YOU NEED NOT EXPERIMENT. 

We have ilori** that an>l the reault 
of that exjHrlment i.s that we have 
the HKST I't)SSlltLK engine on 

the market for your Hides. Write 
u.s for information. 

Conducted by h\.\ BABA. 

Wtfrh your tfrp yoo “itepiterB”—e^pecltUy r»n’t see io the llsht—eren if d'.n'ctfd by 
.■«vii»h this i«Il. conTlnciDR circuni*t«nr**» 

of the sIkjws win clOfe early, while IVtfily laintod r*rs .ir.- mishty fine. Itiit 
«>th*rii are s^brdulod to “keep Stoinc". »Ii«> ai>i~aran.-r and •inility of tii«- attra tlon- 

— on iIk; l>'t make a liis.:>T h't with th*- aniu*.*'- 
Vhat's in a g'xnl rei'utation? Yts. it doesn’t nn-nt sti-ker^—they (.ay i.> b,- entertained, not 

matter much with a'joie p«)[ile. to l.-.k at the train. 

A TRIAL ORDER WILL BE MORE 
CONVINCING THAN THE MOST 
EXTRAVAGANT PRAISL ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 

Jacksonville, III N. West St. 

0»iiera and manae<‘rs an- fast realizine that ai.-wer to an inuiilry as to wl» re bia 
tliat ’ StJMETmNt; • is ahaolutele necesoery. nould winter. Matiaper A. M Nast.er. 

_- of the .Mctroixditan Sb<.ws. «aid: “Man. d.«'t 
talk at«ut •cIo*inB' yet—we Just cot -tarted 
K"ing K<’"d." 

There will be apl».r.ty to t.nlk about In Thl- 
easo Iterember 3 and t—the dates of the (a l*'d 
eonT<*ntion. 

.V nation wide iir<it.‘etite protm'ition i* neees- 
vary Souicthius tliut will riin to.n not only 
to -lean up" I'Ut tiitht for tho ricl»ts of 'Kit- 
door showmen in miny oioMi'iflon twi. . on 
hand—which have le-cn Ir.. rcavina yearly. 

Aymadillo 
Baskets 

AniOns; dignified and dittinf liahed appearing 
showmen of the old acbO'>l (wbo fear not to 
wear videt>iirnv( is Albert J. Linck. special 
agent of the .vheevley Shows. 

.\ lighted cigaret Inilt carele^.lr dropped 
Into some canvas nearly •au.-ed a conflagration 
on the Jones midway at Ton.rito. ly.ial Are- 
men put out the blaze lH-f..re it spread. Loss 

Just '>odle« of rain during the Indiana State •-.timated at aiiout *'• ■ 
I'alr caused a decided drop in the usual at- 
tendance and naturally the receipts. There might Is* found a w rd to rep.tce 

land be as condenvodlv de«. rititivet "cami- 
valv". •'a carnival", ■ ■•aniival ii.mpany". etc. 
I’rohably some of the -tr.ng siipiiorters of the 
ch:inge can vuiiply the m.-aiiv of ' era. king the 
nut". Let's have the an-werv. 

When a show baa rotten business and an- — 
Dounces “wonderful receipts” what is it? Is A change will be not.-d in the -bow -tnries 
It news? in tills issue. , U.jilncing in mo-t lnst.ir. es 

- - the mere title of the show a» a heading is 
ftereral shows hare already sent in their data on the m.>Kt imisi-tant ifrom a news 

winter quarters locations. As soon as araiiable standpoint) (oints in the re.pe-tlve "wr te. 
let s have this information to be compiled into ni'S ’. This m.ikes toward b«-tfer new-, and 
■ i.st. show story writers can aid in the value of it 

Don't see much any more abont managers 
"owning airplanea”—lossihly some of It was 
too airy-plaoe. 

are Rapid Sellert 
wherever Shown! 

Ke[>ort had it that Sam Stricklin bad framed 
everal concessions to play fair dates io Ohio 
ud i'ennvylrania. 

We are the oricinators of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS PARK, PORTA RHE nnd “LITTLE 
REAl'TV” CARROT’SELS. Power 
I'nit. 4-Cylinder FORDSO.V TRACTOR 
ENT’iINH, best ever. Service every¬ 
where. 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog 

made ’rr>m the shells of the-e little sslmals hl;h- 
IT poatlie.l u.d lli.e.l with silk, maklt.e' Ideal 
work Osskets 

Ispt US tell you mere iliout them. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfortjex. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. S. A, 

Fee over t^n yesri this has 
JHW been in honest S. Bower 

hesdlli.e—nu.fs that, duuhlrd 
/ll'jl. . nri.ii.y. iiiai.y tunes. KriiDlIA 

. talk., to ;».jpie sleiut tliem- 
eelres—a sure seller til! liu- 

d*^dre .-hai.ges. A fast 
diiue seller, tvjsting levs t^^in 

^^KjQ'anlsnw a <ri.t. A juy %l>eu bush.ess 
is ii<w.d: a ilfe saver when 
hloutiiets bloum Fortus e and 
not.-foi tune pipers — many 

tSSmUmm kinds in many languages. 
For full g.fu. t.n nud.lht. Future Photos ai d Uor- 
os>..pes. 'eii.l sumps U> 

S. BOWER 
Bawer Bldg.. 430 W. Ilth Strsst Nsw Yait. 

’ 1'«. n.in i l ru-attra, tite (mute- 
’1 It g (levhe t r 1‘irka I'alra ai 1 Camlia s 
ia or atailci.ani. cierated by either gaaillne er 
- - -.r \Seile today aid let ua te.l you all 
I. SMITH A SMITH .srrn;ti; e EtlaCn. NT 

'What ia claimed to bs the only herd of hoffalo with any camival in America. One of the 
featuiea with QpL LnMar’e Z. 3C- L. Bench with Rubin & Cherry Shows. Mote ako large elk. 

Al.L SIZES 
fi>r .'^kiiliim Uiiiks and Dutdoor .\mu?e- 
inriits Noik' U'ttor. Writo for desrnp- 
ti.iiisaml pnres ARTIZAN FACTORIES. Ik. 
No. ToMwsnda. N. Y. U. $. A. 

There was an oiiening h-ft. l>y a -ad tMcavInn li. nic ii.anufiicliiicv ami work, vf art) was held 
fit last year, for anotlwr hig nIiow in the Texae in Cim^innati in 1*vt.s. ('Incinnati alt>o gets 
territory this fall. Huy Dodson probably saw credit for in-tailing tli.- nr-t hiiill-lti liatlituli 
the advantage of it. Ilv41) in a piivatc rc-idciice and for making 

— tin- flr-t litli<igia|iliic p.-l.r in Ivr,',. 
Doc Hall infoed that he bad flie Isler Great- — -- 

er Shows contracted up for the sea-on with It I* strange that more maniigerv do not 
ihc excepition of a couple of railroad tontracta. »iin at evlalilishing th.-ir -how- iiartlciilarly 
and he was “on the job” with these details. strong in their "own" tciritorv—not wl'h the 

— - t.iwii grafters |••tlxers“, iin-. rupiiloiis imlltician-. 
Three local men were arre-ted In Cincinnati, liatnlme iittl.-lal«. etc l. I.ut with the general 

alledgedly in connection with "rei.reventing in- I’lil.lic (tla- aH-imiu.rtaut pre-tlge). 
ternal revenue officials", collecting $17 from a 
coni'esslonalre. Some folks sure do take long "Cai.tain .lohti" Ii.i- sc. om|.li-hcil vi.ni.' 
chances to linger a few shekels; voyaging. During the (la-t two years liis aliow 

- has Is-i'n once and n half across the cont.m'nt — 

Johnny Hurley, the wiry little wrestler, who Middle West to the Pa. iti.- and to the .\tlantic 
has had the athletic sIkiw with the Taggart t .i.ist Slates. 
.Shows the past several seauums. has enjoyed 
a very satisfactory siimmer’a work, reported Harry Stillwell, magi, lan and illusionist, 
a Cimdnnatl visitor last week. Infoed from Hreenville .liimtlon. Me., tliat he 

- had i losed a se.ison of foi.rtcen w. . ks with tlip 

Tliere has Imen mu< h less exaggeration in Harry Ingall- Cir'u--Carn!val and was taking 
the show -lories tliis sea-oo. and eiedit gm-s a -hort va.ation l>.f..re opening hi« Indm.r sr-a. 
to til., writers. Tliere are still s..me who son for the winter. 

B A Slat Macliiat That 
^ Celt ttia Maaay 

Send for our lllmlrttel 
^ Catalogue of many 

other nucfainra. 

GATTER NOV. CO. 
447 Poplar SI. Phila.. Pa. 

SALESBOARDS 
OPERATORS AND USERS 

SAVE 25 PER CENT 
on your a-ssorfment. .Send for catalog. 

PURITAN SALES CO., FortWayne, Ind. 

HOROSCOPES 
Matic Wand and Buddha Papers 

Send four ceota for aampln 
JOS. LEDOUX, 

let Wllaan Ava.. Broaklya. N. V. 

Ifsotl Mtn'i'y-(3o-RohihI. Two er 
Thi'Cf'-.Mtrc.'ist .luiiiper. Must Ih' 
rlic.ip for cash. State all in lirsl 

letter. .\(lilres.s 

CHARLES “RED-' ELLMAN, 

1218 Knceland Avenue, 
Milwaukee, Wis- 

One reason tliat P. F Strieder's fairs are 
up to date ia lierauae he visits other fairs and 
kee|is hira-elf informed. AnotlVer renson is lie- 
e:in-e lie knows bow to adapt suggestions to 
his own nse. 

Ttw'y all look small to lilm now. says (1. 
I.Hwrenee .Mcln.nald, the slie..-l.-v Siiows* mn«. 
ter (lainter. since he visited lli.. 'I'oronto Kx- 
lilhition. and l■onlpal<■(l aiiti-Vol-lemliaii condl. 
tlons in llie Dominion with llio-e in tlie St.ites, 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
for PrcmluiE or <'oii.es*i.« s Send lOe for samplaa 
and pricva. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. Cia’ti. 0. 

L. R. Harrlk wrote; “Dear All—Owla see In 
the dark!" Po«sih|.v L. R. referred te the Tliere have been 
faet that gome would he “wIs* old owls ' tare sumirier 'jf prom..ter 

numerous instances thi 
"festhi.rltig their nwste' 

The word “Billboard'* in yeur letteri te adverllaerg 
it a beott for ua. 



SEND NO MONET 

Order Now at these 
Low Prices 

24 Hour MUSLIN Hour 
Sorvice SIGNS Service 

To OrdiT III Many ('olor> 

3i12 rr. ^ 3k12 ft 
EAcM 

SHOW SIC.NS OUK SPECIALTY 

GOLDSMITH SIGNS, INC., 
T riythlftf Av«., Jamaica, N 

c. W. PARKER 
OFFERS 

LIGHT AND NO BREAKAGE.' 

NEW COMPOSITION 
so DIFFERENT. 

■'fViiiKtnnt Heolor and Showman” (who wroto 
from .Vli-xandriu. Va.l—Thf liillluinrd i- not 
iirovldintj Mr. John^in with ’'ri'tiortN'’ on iihow>. 
Si-ithiT lan It itivi* attention to details mn- 
taitied in anon.vnioos csimmiinirations. altho the 
forecoini; mislit Is' inrormatloii to yourself 
and othiTK. i Why not aiKti your nuine?t 

l_.rs;o(l Four Track Monkey 
>|H*c(l\vay, $500.00 ca.«sh. 

1 rs;,.(l Kli Wheel No. 5, 
$2000.00 ciush. 

1—IJi'huilt Standard Model Two 
Alireast ('arr>’ Us All. Priced 
for (Juick Sale. 

These rides ready for prompt shipment. 

C. W. PARKER 
Leavenworth, Kansas 

Each. 

17 In. High..$1.00 
10 In. High.. .35 
14 In. Pigs... .40 

No. 2—O s t r i c h 
Plume Lamp Dolls, 
complete, Ea. 

No. 3—O s t r i c h 
Plume Hair Dolls, 
complete, 50c Ea. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
15-ln. Miss K-Cee 
Curly Hair Dolls, 
complete, with 36- 
Inrh Tinsel Hoop 
Dress, 

$37.S0 Per IN 
Each doll wrapped 
and packed sepa* 
rately. “Fifty to 
the Barrel." 

Terms: Only one- 
third deposit re¬ 
quired. 

City, Mo., Har*r?2210 

Si'iri'tary .\rthur It. Ma.vtiim. of the (liau- 
taii'iua County ILiir. lliinkirk, .V Y.. has made 
Use of u very explanatory “form" letter to 
iiKiuirliiE roneessiiinrilres fur spiire on hls fair 
grounds—to kee|i out ••imdeiiirat'les’* and •’pro¬ 
tect you and ourselves, ” as it btuted. accord- 
InK to u saniple sent to All, 

e-orresis.ndent writes that f'red Beckman’s 
>hi>ws hsik extra spcrt mi the lot, hut on the 
tnin like the remains of Tnkio. Few pmuile 
see tliem oii the tiain. fewer .till are im¬ 
pressed li.y wliat ttwy see. and the rem tinder 
when they s«-e them on the lot do not lonneet 
them witli the train—so wbafs tlie o<lds? Our No 10. 

MISS K-CEE LAMP 
DOLLS. 

20 Inches hlsh. Curly 
hair dress*:,, with new 
style (sillspslble Lamp 
Shades. 12 in. wl.ie. 
Wire shade and Tii -el 
Bloomer Dress. .\ Krai 
C I a s h. Complete as 
aboye, 

85c Each. 

apache night c 
LAMP DOLL. 

lO Inches hlah. Long 
hdr curls. Klectrlc II- 
lumlnal'd eves. Cap. 
.Shade and Tinseled TIr.se 
Blwmer Dress to Bloor 
ntitch. A (ute. Com- Is a 
plete, as above. plete 

77’oc Each. - 
If in doubt, aend $5.00 tor all samples. 

O. Lynn Urimm iKid Curleyl. welter-weieht 
wrestler, is not troupinit this year, instead 
lieinc employed as s.-ilesnian for a bakery firm 
and slaKlni: matohes in Indianapolis. Says he 
will be In haniess with the caravans next 
season. “Curley” is the proud father of a 
hahy hoy. Iwirn in Indianapolis last month, so 
.\ll learned last week. 

R. B. t Brownie) Giblis. former conces¬ 
sionaire, also tab. show manaiter. was a Oln- 
einnatl visitor and Bl'lboard caller one day 
la st week. R. B has tieen oft tip* road the 
past three seasons, beini; for the most part 
employed as salesman for a clirar firm in In¬ 
dianapolis. While In Ciney he ealled on sev¬ 
eral old friends of the show lots. 

If You Can Tell It from a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To pr tr .eir li'ue-whlle MKNU'VN DI.VMOND esn- 
Bc*. be to'd :ri>m a iJtrM INK DI.LMDXD aiol has 
,am» P.S7./.I.1NC, KAIMtDW FIKK «* will aer ,1 a 
a*le-*(d l-.-arat xrra h. I adit>‘ Polltaire Htns iCat. 
price f' ’261. far Half Prie* ta Istraduc*. $2 63. or on ris|ue 
la let la" Heavy Tooth Bel'jer Hint tt'al Price. 
16 3‘)i, f r $3 2S Our Driest 12k tiold-FTIIed muunt- 
ln<v tllAHANTHKD 20 YEAR? ?)r<D NO 
MO.S'ITT. Just mall pcst<ard or this ad ?tatt sirs. 
We wlU mall at on e \ATirn ring arrlTet deposit 
SICA for Ladies' Kln( or $3 23 f’r Uenta'. with post- 
loia ir lot pleased, return b 2 days for menry 
ta'k Irm hai dili.x - harres Write for Frea Catalap. 
JUvnta wanted MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 
CO.. Oeat. NB, Las Cruets. Ntw Mtxic*. (EaclustTt 
C.s.i^o.lers Mexl.'as. Diamunda.) 

Joseph Herbert parsed thru Cin'innati last 
Wednesday. Phoned •’Billyhov” from a rail¬ 
road station that he was en route from Hunt na- 
ton. Ind., to visit Morris MllVr in tla- South. 
May Join out with the Miller Br<a>.‘ Shows 
for the winter. This season .loe •‘passed up” 
hls minstrel show and had the dinine car with 
the K. li Barkoot Shows. 

Look whafs happened? Xew reduced prices 
on Peerless Corn Poppors. Steadily growing 
demand and increased factory output have made 
this possible. All models quoted are our Latest 
improved designs. Save from S25.00 to S51.00. 

MODEL A...was 
An-purpow modal—mounted on 

MODEL B.was 
with Glass top—illustrated. 

MODEL C.was $135.00, N, 
Ccccesslor.. retd and show machine. 

(Prices F. O. B. I>ea Moines.) 
Peerless stai ds Orst lai speed, capacity and Is an tinbraUMa 

money maker on conces-lons or permaj.ent lotatlona. You've 
nai.ttKl one. Cel It and atari now to make the money It wUI 
f..rn you , — • • 

Srnd your order with draft todav. Drteriplive 
circular on rrqueti. Terms to rrtponstbir buyers. 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY 
De» Moines, Iowa, o Pittsburgh, Pa., 
712 Mulberry. L»ept.D 6022 Centre Ave. 

armadillo baskets rattlesnake belts 
Palisiltd Ha<-a Rackins Chalrt and Nvysltiaa. 

Beautiful BaUsta mada 
<k<'m the ahell of'Uia 

^ ^Rk Armadillo, when IlDeS 
# W with at Ik. maklBd 

^ beautiful work or Sow- 
er laiketa for the la- 
diet lielu In all 

y wldtha mads wPJ» rai- 
tleinaks akiss. Anao- 

'Kwi fa. Qoalaklna tanned 
for Rum Htcbly pel- 
lahed Hon Novaltlso. 
O'od atllara for curio 

<w cocceaaloa- 
alrea. write me tm 
prt -tc and panlcstlais. 

R. 0 POWELL. 
Ill Wast Hauilsa Bt.. • Baa Aatsals. Ta& 

$200.00. Now tKQ.OO 
wheels. «y*V«r 

$199»'' 
$109«« 

Ray Matvh Brydcn is again stepping into the 
Lnielight if showdom In Indiana. While in 
Cincinnati last week Ray detailed bi» plans 
for a big old-fa«bioned museum iMar'h s 
Modern Museum! In the heart of the hu«lness 
district of Indianapolis. This will he tie- tirst 
ont'tandinf affair of Ita kind in that particular 
section «f tbc country for many years. 

Barry Bnrton advised that he bad closed his 
season as general agent with the Mimic Wor d 
Shows ;n'l was piloting FTancoW. hypnotist, 
and hia .:ompaDy f seven people. in‘ luding 
Bartel, the ''human ostrich" Raid the show 
was doing a Dne business, and will play a few 
dates in Iowa and Illinois, then work south¬ 
ward, thru Oklahoma and Texas. Candy Floss Machines 

POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

fl'rlu I.T ..tilMW and Inf. nv.'l.o 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 ChtitiiuL tt. Lauil. Me 

event at liUAman. Ky.. week of September 'J.'i. 
was coming along in Dne sha|>e, be having 
Nicked the J. B O’Brien St<M-k rompany. il. 
r. Brooks, with a shot/ and the entire Dixie¬ 
land .'Shows, with two rides, seven shows and 
atmiit twenfy-Dve concessions; also about ais- 
teen Independent concessions. 

Musical Peggy Korter and her husband. B. 
J Korter. were recent visitors to The Bill- 
Niard while passing thru rinclnnatl en isuite 
to Nasbviile, Tenn. Rep.irted having a g.ssl 
summer seaaon with the Con T. K-nni'tly 
Shows, with which they have been connected 
the past two years, formerly with C. A. 
Wortham Shows during three seasons. 

John M. Sheesley Is known to believe In the 
rleaniip tboroly and materially—and favorable 
eomment on the spick-and-span appearance of 
hls bright show train Is a feature of tbe 
Sheesley Shows’ engagements everywhere. 

The Lew Hufour Exp<>sltlon Shows received 
some excellent showing In newspaiiors In 
M.ninc. The le-wlsfon Dally Sun carried a very 
pralsy article in Its morning edition of S«>p- 
temher 4. commenting on the shows while ex- 
hlhltlng there at the fair. Col. John I.. Kehr. 

SALESBOARD JOBBERS AND OPERATORS! 
If you lire a T.ive Wire and looking for 
something entirely New and Different in 
the way of S ile.shoanl assortments, it will 
cert.’iinly pay you to send for our new 
Catalogue No. 30 of Premium and Trade 
assortments, together with quantity Price 
List. 

Our Salesboard Deals have proven a 
huge sueeess and are now going over 
bigger than ever. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
Originators, Designers, Manufacturers 

118 No. Fourth St., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Per Dor ' f 
4 in. Birch Bark Canoes ..$ .35 6-in. Birch Bark Canoes 
S*in. Birch Bark Canoes. . .60 8-in. Birch Bark (3ano«s. 

It seemed a siirt of mutual “ecknowledgment 
and ronsi.latlon” gahfesf In front of one of 
the stands hetweep St I’erkins and ••pennies” 
Efron the Friday night of the la't week of 
the t’inry Eestlvnl. "Pennies": 'Ilow ar.> 
yon folks doing!" Si: "Like your-elve- 
pretty gisvdV "Pennies" icasually dire.flng 
his gare to the front-1: "liee, they're going 
tnto the shows like slieei.t" 

PADDLES 
Per Dor. 

lO-in. Paddles .$0 60 22-in. Fancy Paddlos. 
14-in. Paddles .84 lO-in. Cross Paddies.. 
14-in. Fancy Paddles. 150 12-in. Cross Paddles.. 
20-in. Fancy Paddle,. 2.40 14-in. Crass Paddloa.. 

Send for Catalogue 

Name of Park or Town 1 urt e<I n free 

gaHshtlht Fartir.lBraryiad IWai laM 
Ijfhts t-v ororet, kNioK, chuo lies, 
tents.showmeti.rvc. Park and street 
lithts, mad l.mt* W.^dev Itaad 
Lanterns. Little Wimde, i-ocnted 
■ a«>line llchtsateBRIUNTlIRTHSV BSUMB 
■LttTturiTT.c'HrarrR TNaa oiL.«a|lw 
rbousaa.ts In uw esevyeheve W enAer. 
Sil dsyssioal, Mis ■l^>«yyre nkH^ 
lykto ke every purpose. V.’c want wit 

•«g diWritsiOifs where we are not repee-^^^^w 
•oated. Write for Lillie H’omlar OsToLvim and fy-ieea 
UTTLB WUkDUl aru. CO. IS2 a.6UMwTwf«BanU.laB 

lain Backensfoe ’..as up to hls old caiirrs .st 
the flney Eestival—getting Mg patronage at 
Ills well known "Mary .Ylli'on" platform show. 
Me had three j.tep< and ticket Nvves ibnt 
minus his en-tomary loud banner fismtl. Uoi’s 
leetnisT. Marlon Tyson, si-emed to -ink her 
talks Into the •’understanding" of the patron¬ 
age. and Tommy Burns, if ( Ineinnati. vv is in 
the" limelight as ticket seller and grimier. 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET AMERICAN EA6LE BUCKLES 

With RUBBER BELTS $18.50 gross MIDWAY NOVELTY CO 
Announ.'liuc New and lairter quarters. 

302-04-06 W 8TH ST.. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
OI R NKW f<23 « XTAI.Otil K RKADY 

"rile fi'V eopi. We want .iipply }OU. 
qi IfK. PROMPT .'fERVH’E 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 
sample dozen. $2 00 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. S2 25 

$15.00 gross RUBBER BELTS $15.00 gross 
With Ro'. w or l ever BuekI.s Bis k. Bn .» .■»rouo;h a.^J 
\Vt>ii'» r-third on orders. • ^ ;'>rj t O i>. 
N>> lfS8 that. 81X dof-rt. aailpit^d. WrI’e ''>r c» 8l« - .r 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 785 FiHh Avenue. PITTSBURGH. PA 

CAI C SLOT MACHINES OF 
kinds for SALE CR 

li’MMI 511’tl It!.. I'.iSl Freeman 
. Ohio 

S.'vei.il mitdix'r show agents, altliiy their 
n»ni''« have not l>een ivnspl.-n.ni'lv eonneeled 
witli the ad»ertl'lng. have Indlvidiinllv Ivid l>ig 
ar-n-onn In the promotion and direetlon of cele¬ 
bration event'. They K-t the to«nsm-ople am] 

(Coutiuued oa page OS) 

Samales, 2Sc. All Firsts. No Seconds. 

on't nnd what v*o want writ, us Wo 
>u ritalert' addrtsaet rhMrfully and with. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE 

1 
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SEPTEMBER », IMS 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
GOING BIG! 

I Paneled Water lug 
hly Polished out* ONLY 

de and Sunray Fin* S7.20 

> .in- to iiifiii'tii our cu.stonicrs 
:d fr.»-n ■f' iliat \v»- h inov<-(l into new 
ijiter.* \\!*ie w>- .ii*- in i>osiiiun lo 
I ve you w-i'i on ••x<-«-llfni line of Cmi- 
'Sion Merfhaniiij-e A personal visit, 
.> n you are in this vieinity. will prove 
•eieslim; aii-l piolitabl. to you. Or 

^ i. CHARAK CO., 
104 Hanover Street. BOSTON, MASS. 

29 Up one flight. 

< ominltter^ --(lo It" ln*l. «d of flton brailirie 
■ « ' briniclns luy -.how ,uii> >u<ir lown." .1 
I> WriEht. Jr , 1* ..o*- i.f tn. Pir he .l.e 
re. .-nt \1« t to Ttir Itilllx.iir'l Ur llvit 
hr MR* very wrl , vx. d IlEly well. *at xtsd 
with hi* 'Ummrr* work. 

Quill- a - t of imlii: ;iy mr- e •■h I*' Rn 
Rlli'Eri) xtati'iiii'iit of Mamr i ■* U ar'i-u of 
Norlli i'.iiaw jiiila. .V Y lli la - mouM i**'jr 
no niori- ir-1iii.l« to - arnoal* tin- y. -r. foMow- 
Ins 'oiiir r«'-|iir*t* rImiie tiiRt Itn*- 'rotri “ob 
Jrrtot* Si-vrrml i-oniiianlr* hRTr iilRy.'il tlvrr 
thin NiiiiiDirr at tlir Willi.im *tr>'i t and thr 
Nf-w York Ontral'R rlr^Rl■•d liriillnn t ; 'ra. 
'Oil. and t-T'Idr* it I* e'-tlins ratUi-r ■ >hiI rvr- 

ninE* in that arctlon of the rountiy a’-- t this 
M-axon of the year. 

Bathing Beauties 
INI..MI) ON 

Photo Cigarette Cases 
Assorted, $13.50 Gross 

Word frnm a deputy i-oanty oflli-lal at IP-rrin, 
1.1., ri-rl»rd late la*t week, wj- tint I’.ille 
Fo'irr. formrrly with John T W.rtlinn V. 
S. ('lark, T. (I. Mo*« and othi-r 'la.M-f--lk* lia-l 
hi-i-n rut t.rTrrrIy hy unknown part'- '■ inr 
tinir I'rlilay olEbt. Kurtln-r d.ila wa- that thr 
local l-olice had k« far tirrn Iilialilr to Ph itc 
nlii-rr or liow thr trouhlr «tarti'd. I'., n r to iiiE 
foi.nd in hi' room hy f«o nirn with thr 't.'W 
(piot.a“.|y the Ilixii'Iand ShoW'i idaiinE Il'tr n 
at the time. Ilia iondition wa< thonsht t" lie 

If you want lop quality, hishly 
polished utensils—the kind everyon* 
w ifits to win— 

TRY THESE 
No. 10—10*Qt. Dishttan.. %9.7i Ds. 
No. 703—3-Qt. Pitcher_ 8.00 " 
No. 28—10*In. K. Koaster 8.50 ** 
No. 20—14-ln. O. Roaster 13J0 “ 
No. 66—IS-In. O. Roaster 21.80 “ 
No. 5—5-Qt. Tea Kettle. 14.00 ** 
No. 80—K-yt Pail. 9.75 “ 
No, 252—2*Qt. Dbl. Boiler 9.00 •* 
No. 808—8*Cup Percolator 10.80 ** 
No. 118—8*Qt. Pre. Kettle 9.60 “ 
No. 120—10*Qt. Pre Kettle 10.80 ** 
No. 106—6*Qt. Cov. Kettle 10.50 ** 
No. 123—2%*Qt. Pan. C. 

Kettle .6.00 “ 
No. 1340—4*Qt Cov. S. Pan 7.65 “ 
No. 580—3*Qt. F. Collander 7.25 •* 
No. 850—3*Qt Mix. Bowl. 4.25 " 
'4 Cash—Bal. C. O, 0, F. O. B. Fety. 

Writ# ; r New Catal g icd Prlea Ltat 

.\ll lias Ihm'D hcarini! niuic and nior" ibnnt 
Iti'alrii-e KjIr. 'Ihrrr an- many ivi'i-it' «hn 
hair I'lUE ciiD'idi-rrd ht-r Ih.- srpati-'l nf all 
thr Muuirn tui-k Miiiirr'iiult dinT' and lat'-ly 
llic niinilHT has hri-n ra|i:dly ErowmE 

Her xupri-maiy aniniii; frma.r l■\li:bili<■nal 
d rf' is rarely ihalli-nEcd any morr. If 'hr 
i' truly thr wnrld * Ercatc't xhr 'h.>uld ruiry 
th" il.'i ill't inn she hii' rarni-d—and I'l- 
111 <|i'i| I t-llr. Wli'i kiii'M' i*f a W'.Tiiatt 
d vrr who iDiabt chulIcnEr bi-r fi>r chain; i"r- 
«li.p iii'ii'T'.' l.rt him 'peak n‘>w or huM h ' 
penee hereafter. 

NEV-R FAIL Clutch Pencil 

It ia not considered thr Ir-tfcr IoeIi t.> 
JudEe hy tiir .“(rur.VCK of aiiylhiiiE. .'<"iii'- 
t'liir* a nirchanii ally almu*r Horthlras aiii • 
iiiolnle Is in.idr tu link real nift.v hy lie iia 
p'l'itily iiaiuted. .Mrtapborii ally sp'-akiiiE. tie- 
'■line (irrtains lo businrs' issues. The "Eronti'l 
I tilor" should be souEbt out and thr under- 
I'liiE prineiplr* ana yzed In order to aserria-n 
what "la'tinB" and i-on'lstent inialliirs are 
contained twiirath thr hrautiful 'iirfa itiE cf 
frets. There Is at present Quite a hit of 
‘■piiiiitinK" isoft-soap nyt and the oo'erinE ' 
mil'll too ‘‘preen" for Is'netlclal out'loor ‘h'-w 
pa'tiiruEe. 

CMmplon COMBINATION 
CORN POPPER 

LEMONT, ILLINOIS. 

Cirnlvala are not the only tented entritain- 
mi nt' to hit toiiEb s eddinE in some iiK'.illtiea 
— ill sei iiriiig lot'. blEh licenses and whatever 
else. Tlore is very little fault to f>e I truly) 
found witii the E's>d old reiirrtoire shows— 
dramatic, farce-comedy, etc.—but—well, l«n‘t 
it Quite easy to 'iinuise that there’s ‘‘soine' 
thlnE rotten in Penmark" to ii'e an old say- 

HE - Why not iiior>' auaiii't .ir. ii'' ' - I li I « 
different from a is'inmunitr ^ntertaiiiment 
tlEuriiiE of the oppressors. One explunat."ii 
is iliat tlie.T U'lially di.iw mii'ses of co':itr> 
IM'opie Into town for one dav. and the "over- 
tlow" Eenerally imtronlzef the movie huu'es 
and stores. 

GOING BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER 
I’arkrd TO to Caae. 

T’r .'I'll ' itm.nt of roleri and 
:i, Vinrrlra. 

rue <'hami.ion measures 
:i*xl«x(,4. It can be 

elosej and locked for 
sliipnimt In two mii.utcs* 
time with all euulpmriit, 
legs. e*u;.. packed inslda. 
Weight. 75 Iba. Less 
that. 5 minutes to set It 
np and a'art operating 
sgsiii. 

Closed for 
Shipment 

PRICE 

EACH 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH WAFERS 

“CREMO WAFERS" 
NOW PACKED IN THIS 

BJI Send (er Oitr 

Cdtelnuc 

uaaa RtaasaL 
Sira tOxBO. I—— 

Wt carry a campletc line and traiBERdaat MKt 
si the ttllowiag Mcrchangita at all ti«ta: 

BEACON BLANKETS. CRIB BLANKETS. UN¬ 
BREAKABLE DOLLS. LAMP DOLLS. MOTOR 
ROBES. ALUMINUM WARE. CANDY, CHINESE 
AND FRUIT BASKETS. MANICURE BETS. 
blVE-AWAV SLUM. ETC. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
lit NO. 4TH ST.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Size Packife or Mttazine 

Especially lo be used with 

the SANISCO machines. 

This maRazine contains 150 f.’remo Wafers, packed so you 
can fc.i.silv slip in the maKazine chanib<*r of the Sanisco 
machine without handling or repacking. Saves time, brealt- 
age and handling. Cost no more. I’rice per magazine. 70c 
each. Siiecial price of 60c per magazine if bougiit in case 
lots, r.ise holds 24 magazines. Send check or money order 
for $14.40 for a case of 24 magazines (3 600 Cremo 
Wafers) to the / LOOK, NEW PRICES 
CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO -Mill., tbi- name pf thi' ••tiurg" In Nt w Y >rW 

wu' not Riven, a new'paiM-r I'lippliiR 'eni ,\|l 
liv Kretl X, Willinni' *taled tliat a iiinii twenly- 
IW'i yi iirs tif a'ge and ' ' ini'ltned at a i iiriil- 
val ’ wan lialed into city eoiirt liy tlie iKillce 
fi>r ‘‘liavinR a Ratiil'IliiR lalili- in lil' p..'-e'. 
Hiiin,” followinc whit'll the artith- fnrtlier 
'tnted: "It wa« not In n*e, tinr i"nlil tlie 
iHiIlre say It had been ii'. il in Inwn. I In- 
yntlth was fined F.V).” Wlille lid* fine mny 
have lieen Inntitiahle, it niiRlit reiniii'l ene of 
the old story al>oilt the mnn iirr' t'il « lii 
nnie «ort of a d.inceroii* weai>"n In Id* ii"rk't 

and convli'ted of niiird''ioit' B'*aiitt. llv evl- 
denie pri-M-nted iH'Inc tlial tin- iniin wii* tiot 
known to have kilh-d or neai kill'd any one 
Jii*t prevloitn to hla arrest, htit tliat he po*- 
xe.wed "(he tooln to do It with." 

2628 Shields Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 
EASTERN FACTORY: SIS Kant Ava.. Brooklyn. New York. 

VVe do not ship C. (). D. Wire money order. 
Money cheerfully refunded. 

Chinese: ba.ske:ts no. ks-i LcEgeii 

AliiSfiv Baskets 

3 wav a clay for Pr-nik 
TabI^iit, with fh»* Hrowii ak Iiv^r SIhiWh iMi 
that <1at»* h»* had arrlv«‘i| at hi^ “tlirt *- »aron* 

—h*‘ wan •'<*vonty v‘MrM of -urifl 
hiH health and activity mo '•till rotiiarkn^lo 
In«ifJ«ntally. for >»ar'* ami ynr-' fl*»rr haN. 
h«M‘n a oiiyltii; aifionc 'votio* of thovt* ndt 1ti tli«* 
r»nAfo‘‘'*ion .iiul not in th** a tinil "know*' th.it 
■ rlmih afl»1*'t#‘M don’t I I.-ol' *. iSm**. lt*« 
' dlr'iloii^. from a •‘tafulpoint i.f rompur '<on—. 
hijt >oil F>ft<*!i iM-ar it jii-*! Iho -ilio** I l:il*;iri'fi 

«!<♦• -hIiIw to flh* tfiinr IKt t*» ri<li< iil«> 'niirh 
.j**M«rtion'A In hi" hov«t«‘y F’l.ink wii** rin :prtal- 
Wt ami ii«r»!»«t jmh! prooilrifrjtlv It*- wa- a 

of fh«* famoii- filit laiiltarr I'ainilv nml 
Wh oxpi*rl**n‘*#» H'* It rtri’ii* nTtl*.tf w!i». with 

prNOt1«‘Hlt> al) th»» wliil** top** orkfnni7H* 
tIon!<. tooriht; In 'otii thiw toiiotM atxt 
HIh pr»“A»‘fit occupation i" •“♦•lllnL' ti«k«t' ;it 
one of the Hmwn A DS’er riiJInh: dcaiieH. writ* 

P£P nest 

No. l33--5 RINGa S TASSEL, $2*00 PER NEST; SAMPLE NEST. $t.50. PREPAID. 
No. |35~lO.RING. I0-TA$SEU $2.50 PER NEST; SAMPLE NEST. $3 00, PREPAID. 

SINGLE TRIMMED. DOUBLE TRIMMED. 
ISS-A—Baskrt. not nested, approximate Ho. 140—Basket, not nested, approximate 

sizv 12x5 . .. 7Sc Each ji^e. 12x5 .. 85c Ea< 
Jk •' Na. 141-10 .X4'/. . 75c •• 

I3g_7x2'^ * . .25c " ' 142—9x3 . 60c " 

701 Beacon Wigwam BlanHets S3.75 Each 144—7x2', 2 . . 35c •• 
—--■ . WITH .41.1, CKIil-U'. I! \I,A.\CE C. 0. I 

RITE FOR OUR SILVERWARE CATALOG LONG DISTANCE PHONE. OlVERSEY 6064. 

A. KOSS, 2012 N. HaUted Street, CHICAGO. 

PLASTFR DOLLS. 3(IC. 
14 In'h PLUMF Oorrn .$6 M 
IB Inch PLUMF Oarrn .ISO 

.'t.impirit on rniue.l, 

CINCINNATI DOLL CO., 
1014-1016 Central Avfnua., CINCINNATI. 0. 

I I* re«al''tii, (nr ll"me ('nmlng and Fall Bgblblt. 
I'' 11 . Iiid.. Sept .’O. '.’1 22 

IIO(‘STKK ('I.fll. Satidhom. I*MlUri Advertise in The Billboard—You'll Be Satisfied With Results. 



STAR DRESSES-BEAT THEM ALL Inff "how HtnrifK for piibllrgtion anil hnrutlin" 

Thi- ItilUioanl and tba mail with Ibi- H. A !• 
• uravan All Jolna I/allarr'a many frlrnd- In 
'vKliiiijt him many m<>r<- y<ar' of life and tba* 
In- will -[M-nd till- majority of them with the 
foiWs on "the lotK”. 

9,160 
Strands of 

PEARLS 

NEW FLASH THAT WILL REVIVE THE DOLL BUSINESS. 

The ride men are doinff nobly, but the show 
ii)h|er*4 ha\e Kone etale. 

U'illiaiii .ludkina Hewitt la baek home i 

e rejoined The Itiirmard'H New York 

For Quick Disposal 
Why l*a not Coinmi' 

.mythintc to lift the ban 
out towns’.' 

If there i anythini: in a certain old ,..iw 
Vii- I.evitt most !«• sawiiii: isirds '>nd cerd-; 
of wood these days, for hi- says little <-noiii;h. 

farnival m: 
money The; 

in return foi 

nay 'tr. .Tohn-on a lot of 
a ri;:ht to a^k something 

rr-V 

n.25 In Dozen 
EACH Lots Only 

Half of the amount of the shipment I19,7S0 
;;riii,;s. rr'riTed fr m abroad hare alreaily hetti 
sold, the lalalicr of '.le.it -friiii;' will '.'ilekly 
K‘ ili roeed of at the lalte SIS.00 tha D«2M, 

ilrt lour ffrrfer in Note 

Kich itrand H .'I In t es I « g. in rre.im, pose 
nr white »haile. with sIitIii,.; * Urr clasp. Ouar- 
atitred liidesTuctll le. .\ worelerftil flaah. Put 
up In a iratberette, ailk-lined, obhr.g or heart 
.sliaie h.a. 

2.1% ilepo^it must accom^ 

pany all C. O. D. orders. 

Code: Tinsel Star 

Star Tinsel Dress 
17 inchee high 

Ten Bright Colors 
FITS ALL OVER DOLL 

(Same as Cut) 
Trimmed with 

KING TUT 
COLORED TINSEL 

\ Hifi Flash! 
This Star Dress fits on 

13 or IS'in.' Doll, 

Code: Marabou Star 

Star Marabou Dress 
with Tinsel Trimming 

17 inches high 
Ten Bright Colors 
FITS ALL OVER 

any 13 to 15-inch Doll 
Trimmed with 

FLUFFY MARABOU 
Ten Beautiful Colors 

.1 Winiderful Flash 
at a Low Price 

Code: Feather Star 

Star Ostrich 
Pjuine Feather Dress 
with Tinsel Trimming 

17 inches high 
FITS ALL OVER 

any 13 to 15-inch Doll 
Assortment of 

Ten Bright Colors 
Genuine 

OSTRICH PLUME 
FEATHERS 

All Fluffy 
A BEAUTIFUL FLASH! 

If I he com mi' 
gambling in th>- 
«'f Tiny. N. Y.. 
wnnld tw doing 

When a eiu-kncy pmti'.nnc*' ‘•iiii'iiier'” the 
Te'iilt Is ritlar iiwfni. Tbaf's the reu'On it 
has always ta-en ‘'the e.iiniinttee” ever -inee 
the early days of tie- i.nii.li the lat. I'raneis 
Kerirl and Frank liostu. k tir-t I ronglit ovi r— 
around a e:irni\ai. 

We wonder rommi'.siiiner .Tohnson does not 
do something alsjiit r.iw gumhiing on the ear- 
ni'al lots at Biiffalo. If he lias not heard 

ataiut It he is the only man in America that 
lia-n’t. LA. PERFECTION 

PEARL COMPANY 
‘24QW4}fSt. NeWKntc 

Kl.sewhere in the i"ae It Is ehroiilided that 
for the tenth eonse. iiliie year eontra.d has 
lieen awarded the J. Heorge !><«■« Shows to 
exhibit their anrisement' at the Soiithwesrern 
Kxpoaltlon and Fit Stis k Slew at Fort Worth, 
Tex., next spring. That's the record, l-n't 
it? M. re ;>owpr to (;.o;g>- I>s.': 

i,«t •: f on your midway before your <im»i>etller. Send yeur enler t Jay. Thes# Star Dresses can be 
u*etl lai Dimp IVillt rr Ila r I>"IIs. 

.bi. n<t One Dollar for All Samtilr.s. Onc-thinl Deposit required on ;ill Orders. 
D1>1G.\ED AND JIADE BY LATEST IMPORTED PAPER 

AND SILK LAMP SHADES 

It h.is not dawned on the “average" ron- 
ee'sionaire at Coney Island. N. Y . that he 
is lip .igulnst an invireible system. ‘’The 
interests" have iirononnred him "cheap and 
nndvairahle". They have decreed Iiis elimin.!- 
tion. lie Is to is* s.jtieezed out. Itentals will 
he boosted relentlessly and remorselessly. So 

wll; licenses, jiermlts and iirivileges until 
this object has been accomplished. Coney has 
gone in for cla«s. 

K.C. NOVELTY IVIANUFACTURERS 
510 Broadway, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

The White Star I.iner Ilomerie. .arriving at 
New Yoik Siptemlier 12. I.roiight . a i.ei.iiliar 
story. Two card sharps, spotted early on tlie 
voyage and unable to find victims, d.cided to 
^ay against each other. .\fter one had lost 
^.tXiO he complained hitleriy to the chief 
bteW Td. 

When a grifter squawks he wit« ini some 
eqnawk. The steward said this one was a 
gem—a mnsterpi.-ee. 

lie arti;ally had to i>romi«e to Inve-tigate W, 
fore the surethinger would stop lieefing. 

No. 6978. 
fhir Shale is known from coast to coaaL We 

hare variiais types of Shades. 
No. 6978a- Silk nia.le i illustrated Style). Col¬ 

ors: Blue, fe.lil. Ihoe en.l tiree-i 
PRICE. %$ OO PER DOZEN. 

No. 6978c rai>er iii.nle (Illustrated atylo). Coi¬ 
ns: Iilur. Col.l. h .e. Creer.. lairender. Bed. 

PRICE. $3.25 PER DOZEN. 
I’r . fs -re F. li. It. •'hi. an '. Have you our 

la'e.'t I ala' a’ If not. erite for It liiilay, 

MARUNI &. COMPANY 
306-8 West Van Buren Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

FAIR WORKERS! 
Rugs! Rug! 

There is a plainly nofioeahlo derrease in the 
number of New York iM.v street vendors these 
days. Filly nine-tentiis of the knights of the 

tray and tr:;s>d are g. ne fn in the r Usiiil 
haunts. Tk'wn town itielow ilrand street) the 
most careless observer eannot tut note that 
tlrere h.is been ;in exo.iii^ T)iey are "making ” 

the fairs. It is a r. gnlar annual o,, urn nee. 
If sets in with the brst week in .\iigiisf. By 
September ) none t. it the honieguards are 
left in the metro|>olis. Strangel.v enough, with 
so much •'omiK'f ition eliminated, these latter 
stoutly maintain that their sales are hut 

slightly Imi'roved. 

No. 500 Velour High Pile Prayer Rug 
Size 26 inches x 46 inches 

NEW FLAPPER DOLLS 
17-In. Parisian Style Flapper, $9.50 
15-Incti, $T.50 Rer Doz. 

Tlic most mafmifi<N‘nt nip ever put 
out for the coni'es.<ion and premium 
licld. liooks and feel.s like a genuine 
Silk (Iriental rug. This nig is imp«irted 
from 1 ranee ami is not to l>e confa-s'd 
With the inferior tlomt'stie artiele. 
T he eolorings are gorgi'ous and eomc 
ill the following six colors and five pat- 
tt'rns: Hose, IVlft Blue. Navy Blue, 
Miillteriy, Ciold, Uetl. Tr>' a sample 
of this nig and l»c convineod of its 
extraordinarx' value. 

II 'w's your business? (But that’s your o'vn 
business.) 

I>ave I.uchm.'in says the clothing lui'ine's is 
a gis'd business— 

While Ilarrold Bnshca rem.srks that ttie news, 
paper business is a regular bu'iness— 

lint Sam Wallace oiiii: i tliat the jewelry 
business is a biis'ness tb is a business— 

.\nd I-niiis T-ler exj la s that the fanning 
business is a darn gesl .isines- 

Whieh nminds n« wli .H*- Ores, once said 

about the carnival bi,';ncss—but we'll let 
Bal|>b I'l-arson tell that 

It’.imor )i.is if that .Ina IJoi'v is eiding a 
qnlet life this sv.nnuer. Not a friendly "hi¬ 
jacker" been aioitnd Sliiek'’ 

Billie Ftreeter is lost soniew’iere in the sticks. 
Better rs'pert. Billiei iBims the daughter 
ballyhoo yet. Mr'?i 

Kxehange reads; "Kmporia now being classed 
with the large eities Three tires in one niglit 
n'l'cntl.v." How's tlv' folk', Ihic Ornlis? 

tosrge Bohinson says he knows what an 

Island 1». but th,' information he now wants 
is; What is a larnivul when surrounded t>y 
several othi'r .a-inv.ils’ 

Wlien a Mayor i>f a eertain eity a'iyed Capt. 
Tl.arli-y Ty er. of tire Barnes Clreii'. f^ r 4'S> 

tickets and didn’t get them, ('ai'fatn demon- 
6lrated that it i>ays to have a eleaii s)»>w. 

Is F Kelley siys he now thiToIy under¬ 

stands just why "Bill" Uiee quit la'ing a 
carnival agent W.ll. fell ns, ) (' 

Wonder why Harry Noyes had the troupe on 
ene railroad all summer? Bid tlie said rail¬ 
road gl'o you fho "e\ ”. Harry? 

Forrest Smith, pnimoter for Isler Greater 
.Shows. IMS an ari h and plenty of l>ann« rs al 
a most exer.v '[Hd. "That shows «|s'ed. 
••.sitfilthy"! 

.\t a reeont hon given by the Heart of Amerl- 
ea Showmen’s Ctiil'. at Kansas City. Ciairge 

llowW. after dm' iig the last tw.i danii". said: 
"Woll. gissl night, folks, and I hope to see more 
ef you," .\lla I.ej ’ 

The young lad\ who Igi' tho hall game Oon- 
eession aeress the niidwav says; "I wonder 

wh.v they can’t put the imotlegger out of toisl- 
ness by taking hi' iHxits away from him?" 

•Ifso (tnliiiary Flapper Dolls 
at ! ery Fotr Price 

Per Dozen in Gross Lots 

Dfposit on All Orders 

MINERAL DOLL & NOVELTY MFC. CO. 
5 Lispenard St., NEW YORK CITY 

Phone: Canal 0075. 

Terms: ('.ash irith sample orders— 

one-half cash teilh qaantily orders, 
Mance C. O. 1). 

J. LANDOWNE CO., INC. 

229 Fourth Ave., New York City 
WANTED 

Beasley Boucher United Shows 
Can pl.aoe for balance of season, 
Man to hanille .Athletic Siiow. or 

can book any other srooil Show. 

O.’tn pl.'ice Locitiinate Conces¬ 

sions at all times. Wo have 

contracts for I’.rown County Fair 

anil Coniiinclic Cotinfy Fair. 
Writo or wire as tier route: 

Dublin, Texas, Sept, 18 to 22. 

WANTED 
Gold Medal Dixie Minstrels 

•Musician.s «if all kitnls that play Brass, to Join at once. Siilary, $20 00 
to $2ri 00. hoard ;itid hertli. B<‘st of sleeping: accoinmodiitions. .Ml 

wliiter's work. C'iin also use Kood Comedian. Cli’l to sink with Band. 
,‘s.idle Hinson, wire Show o)ien.s playink one nikht stands. (Vt. 1st. 

Write or wire HERMAN VDSS. care Gold Medal Shows, Brunswick, 
Mo., this week; Kansas City, Kan., next week. strung O'rnet (.ViO.ao wi'ek) and Trnmhone 

iS’JT.ne wi-e’sl. Jtdn ixi w:ri-. .\nd 
. itins write or wire to me. Positively all win¬ 
ter’s work. 

JOSEPH LEPORE 
Wise & Kent Show. CherlottesTille. Vs. 

Hotel, with the iirofes.ii.nal .vfm'sphere are 
what you want The Hotel Directory in thig 
iMue may serve you. ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 



LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 
Buy Direct From Manufacturer 

yorth Tori'jrsn !a. N. Y.. 15.—H. F 
Ma;-0‘- !► Ill k to the nf th»- Spillman 
KD::l3‘'<-r n? •''.mpaty. aftt-r a riait to th»- »-x- 
hfl<.t:on at Tofn'o. On® of tb» ••caterpillar" 
r.dc* »hch p.ared there 1» hf,ng made ready 
for Ldward J. Ri-;>«tri<k in Knitiaod. 

GOODYEAR 
SILVER LINED RAINCOATS } 

SOMETHING NEW! 
r*rn*"ted reattu. mT’darful ;«Uer.... 

SAMPLE COAT. t2 M. 

New York. S'pt. 15.—Pnrn* O'SnlliTjn ha- 
r«**;red ae manazer of th* JePcr'OC vaudeville 
tl.'-ater after two year* id the employ of the 
Ke.’b Interot-. He will make hi« pan* for 
the fetor* kDowD ivithiQ a abort time. 

New York. Sept 15 _• Ml. hael". w ll known 
to ilie rirrii* and on'd.jor -li.iw world t'.ri 
I ■ tif rorneotlon with the Her'man I'hra cal 
'Irwlonc luetilute, of l’hlla<lei|,i,ia. ha* ote-ne i 
an e«tahl!«hmeDt in New York known a* tli* 
Ml.hael Sthvul of Acr<Sjatic<. 

IN 002 LOTS 

Heaver Fall*. I’a.. Sept. 15—H. fj. Traver. 
of tb • Travee Knirlneering fompany. after a 
vielt to 'be I'anad an National Kvlilhitl. n To- 
roc'O. ret irned to hi* office here. While In 
I.'.nd'm. tint . a Tl«lt to tb* Johnny J. J'<je- 
Kx;e>* ’ in he arrange.] to plate one of hi* firm ■ 
new riding devi.e- with that organlMtion. 

.\.w York. Kept. 15—Harry Trlmhle, of th* 
Novelty Kop«ily I'umpany, I’ltt.biirg. wa> Iti 
the city three day* week on a hoyln ■ 
trip Sfoi.ja-d at H;f.| .Siarleiro. I.eft afi " 
til. fight for tlie Sifi'iky City Mnch plea*ei| 
with the proapect* for hi* new fi«tball hailonn 

tittaw • fin' . '.tit. H—I.arry Boyd vialted 
the tllPk & Sm:th Kernardl Show*, playing the 
exiiihifion here early thl* week. He wra* ac- 
.om.-aned l.y W, J. M'dlatt. city pa«e»nger 
agent of the Canadian National Uailway, To¬ 
ronto. 

B'-adlng. Pa., Kept. 15—Thuraday wa* th* 
hig da< of the UeaiJIng Fair, on which f-ie at 
tendance wat HO.'aki. The directora at the n*\f 
me. ilng will Very iiroh.nhiy vot. to enlarg- 
entire plant—mor*- ground •pice |* ijii 
ni ed.-il for till* growing exhltiltlon. fie rt. 
Hamid, of New York, directed the pre**n’ation 
of the acta on the giwnd-etand platform* am 
ring*. 

SILBER RUBBER CO Vew York. Sept. 15.—Mr*. Harty C. Moore 
(Kaziual. wife of the well-known fair gr'ruiid 
ehowman, wa* in the city tin* week to attend 
the funeral s.-rviee- of RiMIe J. Quirk, the 
«-once*»lor.aire. Mr. .M.eire plave.l the Oneonta 
iN V.| Fair thi* week with one of hia attrac¬ 
tion*. 

10 STUYVESANT STREET, 
(Car. 9th St. A 3d Aye ) HEW YORK CITY, Wanted dept w, 

New York. S. pt. 13.—F I.awrence Phillip., 
w" 11 known 'bowman, of Washington. H r| 
arrived from Ka'tern Canad r thl* week. a.' 
roni|>anle<l hy I.arry Ih.yd. Mra Phillip* J..ln-d 
the party here in time for the fight. Mr 
Phillip* will return himie tomorr.'W to con¬ 
sider leM.klng a carniTtI In the natlon'a capital 
for tbia fair 

New Y'lrk. Sept. Ill —J. flordoD It.ietofk re- 
<-ently arrived from Kngland, where he essayed 
the role of a theatrl.al pro<liK-er for some 
month*. From hi* offi. e |n this city he will 
sfem make an anrionn. emeot of great interest 
to the oiit-d'sir »liow woild. 

TWO BIG FAIRS 
LAUREL, MISS. MERIDIAR, MISS 

Week Oct. I Week Oct. 8 
New Y'fwk. Sept. 15—«»«car V. Halicotk of 

••looji-tbe-loop^' fame, wa* In the city Tuea- 
day, from Philadelpiiia, and had a conference 
witht Walter K Slldey in reference to a tour 
ID So.-th .tmerica. 

CAN PLACE 
CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 

Merchandise Wheels and Grind Stores—No Exclusives 

New Y’ork, .Sejit. 15.—George H. Hamilton 
railed at The Hilllejard office on Tue“day last 
and outlined a plan which he felt confident If 
put in oi>eration will prove to be the • answer" 
to the carnival probw-m. Mr. Hamilton will 
t:r<-*'nt his idea to John JI. Sheesley, very 
iik*Iy during the engagement of the Kheesley 
Sli jw* at the Inter-State Fair, Trenton, N. J. 

Coney Island. N. Y., Sept. 15—rndauntel 
hr the *etba« k here the early part of the pi-t 
*'a>..n. It I* reporti-d Irving J. Pdack wll 
■ gam try an Inva'ion of the ••Island" wtli 
fcome n-'vcl amu'ementa. AuthorltatiTp w ir.| 
coming fr-ra the road diy* the tour of the 
World at Home Sbowa at the faira It proving 
highly successful. Blankets, Cxroceries, Fruit, Silver, Dolls, Candy, Cook House and 

Lunch Stands, Soft Drinks and Ice Cream, Palmistry and all legit¬ 
imate stores. Write or wire 

BERNIE SMUKLER, care Secy. Fair, Meridian, Mis*. 

New Y'ork. Kept. 13.—Martin McCormack, now 
playing fair* with an Independent show, at the 
' nd of Ills present *ea*on. Octolier 13, will sail 
for Caracas, Venexuela, K A., to pity theater*, 
featuring Alalda Zara and her trouiie of dan- 
<er-. Mr. .MeCormack 1* booked for sixteen 
wv-ek* in the large town* of Veneguela. Coliim- 
hla rnd other Kouth American countrlet, booked 
hy an agent in Caracaa. 

Coney Island, N. Y’., Sept. 13.—Ma 
Badr-r. of AtlantU City, N. J., wa* 
of honor at the UardI (Jra* Thursday, 
iiiny with ••Mi-s Coney I'lan-t" (Poll; 
he led the parade In the afternoon. 

Oig Recfuction 
In Rrlce NOTICE! New Y'ork. Sept. 13.—Mike Ziegler, associate 

owner and manager Theatrical Knterprl«es, Inc., 
of thie city, wa* in town Wednewlay on huai- 
D*--* from K.ivena, N. Y’., where hia organira- 
flon Is playing a rnrnlral date. 

__ Gi;ly necessary to generite the first or 
■^§3•’'•t borer whrr other t«.> may he 

gi lUhted or turret] off aa needed. Thl, la 
a valuable feature where uulck aetl si I* 

tiao lie furnished "if** tank and eoimeited 
■ to your ovwi tw k by hollow wire O e 

Esalest atove to take care of on tlie market and lowest priced. Write for circulars 

New Yark City. 

New Y’ork, Sept. 13.—Ike Bofp waa here 
W<-dn»*olay on a Ixsiklng trip, from Meriden, 
Omn., where hl» midget troupe is playing the 
community vaudevlUe theater. 

New York. Sept. 13.—Reports current that a 
numbt.-r of large carnivals will Invade Mexico 
this winter and early next spring, has set the 
oiit-d<sir fraternity agog on Broadway. A 
prominent general agent who ha* been in that 
country, hut wants hia name withheld from 
publication, volunteers the following advi<?e: *"* 
■ ilave what yon advertise and advertise what ® 
you have; (Jo nut gamble or try to ‘fix’ for 
gnnih'.-ng, andA.nder all circumstanres be cour¬ 
teous and patwnt with all officials and public 
with whom you eome in contact. Accept con¬ 
ditions as you find them and do not criticize the 
country and Ita customs.” New York. Sept. 14.—Morris Pouzzner. Jn- 

- terested In the promotion of a park at New 
New York, Sej.r. 13.—Uuraors going the London, fonn., waa In the city for several days 

rounds of the’ country to the effei t that Irving this week on plea.-nre and business. 
J. i’olack would dispose of the po’ack Bros.- - 
World at H"rae Kliows at the end of the enr- New Y'ork, Sepf. 13.—James Donoline, 
rent -eason. were put at rest this week hy the agent Con T. Kenmdy Show-, passed thru here 
sfaf> iio nt from .Mr. l olack that he will remain Thursday, en route from Boston to Atlantic 
in th<- huslnesa. City. While in Boston he visitesi relatives of 

Mra. Donohue. After a visit at the aea-slde 
resort in New Jersey he will go to Miami, 
Fla., for the winter. He reimrts th.ut Frank 
McIntyre, of the Kennedy Show*. wa« in New 
York recently and £bipp>'d a new ride to the 
abows. 

ard office thla w(H>k stated he will sail Rep- New 3’ork. Sept. 13—The Knights of Coliim- 
mber 22 for Kan Juan. I’orto Rico, where he bus Cirrusland and Bazaar opened last Momlay 
III op<-n October 1. Four ride*, five shows, at Riverside drive and 83rd atreet and did 
eluding a motordrome; fifteen conc'cssione and good business nil w>-ek. Cirrus acta and con- 
hlgh-dlving act have been hooked for a tour cessions under a big top (loOxl.'iU) make up 
Horto I'.lct), Kanto Domingo and other West the entertainment. Jack Driscoll, the booking 

Indian places. If all gfs-s well h* will eventual- agent, and John Keeler were the promoters 
ly try the nortbem roast cities of .South Many sliowfolk vialted during the week. 
America. _ 

New Y’ork, Sept. 16.—B. 8. rttell. of the 
R. 8. T'zzeli CoD-tructlon Company, announced 
they elo-i'd fifteen riding device* over the conn-- 
tr.v tonight for the sei-on. In reporting on 
the bu«tne-s done .Mr. fziell said the device* 
were located In parks and fh.at the F -* w 
good and the We*t. Central Weat and tSiuth- 
west were poor. The u.rplaoc swing at l.uii i 
Bark, Com-y Island, took in third money ou 
the season among the ride* at that amusement 
place. 

2('l* Oaubla Flaaaee Plum* DalU (Doll 
meatutmg 11 Inehesi. Lararst Tlume m the 
mirktt. Daren .IS 00 

20-la. Double Flayaer Plum* Doll* (Doll near- 
urine 1} in.-hesl. Daren. O.U 

20-In. Do4l, Fan l>re**«<l Doren. HOC 
2S-ln. Dali, Fan Orr-smsl, Slia Dared... .... lOOt 
23-In. Lamp Dali. Tln-tJ Trimnusl. Rmuid 

Shade Daren . 12.00 
23 In. Lama Dali, ohiung shide. Hirxaat flash 

oil the m»Tkel Doron .. 17 00 
Alien K lNHI.i il.L CNnUFAKABLK 

K E WPI ES 
I3',',-Ia. Hair Doll, with Titnel Dret*. Complete $ 0 79 
I3'>-Ia. Hair Doll, with Double flapper I'lune. .93 
I3''i-ln. Curl Hair 0*11, with Tluiiel UtrM. 

Conk'lwe .. .    33 
I3'j-ls Curl Hsir Doll. Flapper special. Hat 

*nd Ilbiomrrs .43 
10.In Girlie Hair Doll, with nnarl Urem. Corn- 

New York. Sept. 15.—The ‘•Great” Calvert, 
high-wlre :irti*t, playing Dreamland I’ark. New¬ 
ark. N. J.. for the *e(sind time this season, 
was a visitor in the city last Ttiesda.v on buai- 
n<-s in counectiim with future btsjkir.gt. 

New York, Sept. 13.—Much apprehension I* 
felt over the country for the safety of M 
Kncliihikl. the famous Jap.inrse showman of 
Tokyo. He, with .Yrl. presented at the rarlotis 
exjiosltious Dutahle reprisluctlons of J.i|. .in--- 
ten gardens and one time present«| a •‘Night 
in Japan" atop Madi*on Sutiare Garden, which 
proved Imiin-'sive artlstivaily, hut was not 4 

financial sitcce*s. 

New York. Sept. I.').—Max Goodman, of the New York, Sept. 14.—Fred A. Danner, the 
Fair Trading Compan.v, reisirtlng on business well known general agent and IT’ilDGif'^ritv 
for the tir*t half of the season, ssid; ‘‘Our firm haek in town after a trip to Atlantic City 
is d'»ing hfl.v per cent m*>re this year thao and Philadelphia, 
lar* for the same period.” 

- Port Rlchm-md, N. Y.. Sept. 13—Mra. Joe. 
New Y'ork, Si j.t. 15.—The dancing masters (*. Ferari vislteil the George L. Dohyns Shows 

in ai.il about thi* city, particularly those «[**• g, Syracuse, N. Y.. this week. Mr. Ferari Is 
clalizmg iu acrohatie styles, are planiiing to due back from Europe In a few weeks, 
hold a high kicking contest, to deieimine the ■ ■ 
female (hainjiion of this art. George Cole, for- Y’ork, Sept. 15._M. .\. Spillpian. scc- 
merly of The Kingling <*irci'-, is cn-diled with rotary Spillman Engineering Company. Nortii 
l.eiug father of the idea. For some time past -p„„.,wanda N Y came to town Ttiiirsdav on 
he has lK>eii. t*.idling acrol.atic dancing. Madi- i,„„inc*a arid to attend tlie ligl.t. He visited 
son .S<iuare Garden 1- mentioned as the most j|,^ (i.orge 1.. Doliyns Sliows at tlie State Fair, 
desirable idace to liold tic- contest. Svraciise. last Molidiiv. ami reiiorts the organl- 

Alumlnum Krtthi. K-Qt. Donn. («> 
Rousg Pillow Toa*. l4-«th*r»tt» Center. Flashy 

Color, Dozen ..* 7.39 
2I-PI«» Manirurinf Set. with S,1«»ur* ond Pin- 

< er* Devos . . 17 J® 
S.P e e Manlruring Set. Per Doren . 3 00 
Umbrrll .. with \.-ottc,l llai dies, with T1D< and 

so-ihs 1., rtt«t-h Doren . .•7_00 
ONE iiocn sf;->.vitT: -.'yr- loTtvsiT with ali. 

IIIMi'-'l'- VM» \(» K\t tTTli'N'' 

E C. BROWN CO., "*'"'c‘.n®^n"I1ah"o 

New Y'ork. Sept. 15.—.Tame* T. Clyde arrived 
from Columbiin. o.. in time for the tight. He 
may return to hold hu<iuesn in thl* city somi. 
Stopped at I.inili*' Cliili. Wlien asked if lie 
would again enter the outilisir show htislnes* Jie 
replied: "1 liave heen propositioned to do so 
on many ocea-ion* in tlie pa-f " lie will rls't 
his old home in i’hHadelphta before going we*t. 

New York, Sepf. 15.—John Blogllng arrlvtHl 
from Florida Wedne-^lay. Soft Drink Glassware 

^JUICE \ 
OOWK 

I 
6 •• mW 

New Y'crk. 
mtleli of his ' 
promote and 
soiiic ausp..'!' 
imjMirt int all! 
dawn of the 
jiastmasler o 

New Y’oik, Sept. 15.-Martin McCormnek 
pla.ted the Connecticut State Fair at Harlforl 
last week. He rcpoit* iierfect weather, ex- 
rellenf racing program aiol tliaf the free ad* 
were woiiderful. No i|uesllonahle coneeiuiioii* 
on the grtiitnd* and one of the i-Ie mest fairs 
ever *l eld Mt Hiat jilace. Mr. McCormack In 
((uotiiig C. \ Edmond*, the secretary, «ald the 
attendance on Lalmr Day wa* great and for 
tile duration of Hie fair tie- large*! total in 
ten yi-ars. D.ivid E|is|lne li.td Hie luercliaudise 
wheel- and did a great liiislncss. K. F'. 
K' li hum fiiriiislied Hie iiiidwar wlHi four rides 
and liie -liows. among whid. were an excelh til 
ci'cii*, CHpiaiii Inurim's side-show, morkei 
Intid and a pit sliow. Dun Nagle had two 
-lows H snake and Illusion. James Clark's 
Isixiiig midgets, ‘'Gisid Hid Days", a ini-chsii- 

6 - *102? rtViM 
111 - «I4E£ Cl Mill 

->Ft*Poz*19« 
Tctm* Ca*h. or one ttilnT deno If w' 

Write for clnmlars of f-imi'leto •■Ju.ce’‘ 
Fsiuliuiirt t 

TALBOT MFC. CO 1213-17 Cheotaut. 81. 

•h ptilrf 
Usmr -u 

New York. S. pf, 1.5—.Toseph Go’.'berg, of Hie 
Tropical ExiKisitiou stiow'o, in a cu.l at "rhe B.ll- 
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HAD BANNER WEEK 

Zeidman & Pollie Shows Reg¬ 

ister Gratifying Business at 

Oak Hill, W. Va. 

Poi ^ 12.—I^xt wpfk’K hiigl- 
n,..s :it 111.- ii.ik lllll (W. Vii.i Pair PMVfd to 

ihi‘ wi-i k of thf |irPM*tit waroD for 
'/• .1 all \ .-very ahow. riitlns 

di'tirr it''i •■olit'i'—tlon rrtllna a wund<*rfiil play 
i|.i. wiM‘k. Tho Lljf clrpiia attraction 

.. '•pm kt d Ui tilt* kiiarda ’ at nearly 
i icrr I .-I (onnauce. i tic lui^c crownlH M-rtncd 
,lniw liiiiisry. Seviral of the <-oiirciMioiiairpa 
H, rc (i'llI'll to wire fur more ’<to<'k to be px> 
I rt'1 iiiiiiuuliato) I. 

Tb:- nrck. at l‘i>cali»ntaa (a atlll date), la 
f.ro'liiL’ alniu'.t a eiroiid ttak Hill, a« tlila com- 
miinitv lia- not Iwiil a cIkiw the alze of the 
Zridniin I'ol-ie Sliowa for flfteeu year-, and 
llien- wee at leant 2.tak» iieople awaltlii;: tbe 
trriv.il of tl'e i-how train, which did arrlre 
I. ere iit'til 12 o'llock .Sunday night. Tbe ehowa 
urn 'I.HVing her*- under tl»c aiicideen of ttie 
poetl ■ r'ai l’.a»el.all fluh. with Itoliert Wal- 
liie a-, iliairinan. Mr. Wallaep lx alau -upa'r- 
inicnilent an<l general nianafer of the TiH-a* 
tionlax Kiiel fo . which own* one of the largeat 
ibilii' 'iia, mine* In the world, lie haa 
I.... n trrin.: for *eTer:il year* to get Zeld- 
nma >V I'ollle to play hi* town, but thin la 
the n.'t opiMirtunlty. and fn>m all pre«ent 
indlcat: n* the chow folk* will not le *orrf 
they <ame to 'ueb a amnll town. People hart 
lern on !:e lot every night from Prtneeton and 
lUurfehl. \V Va.. Hrammel. Norti fo k and aa 
f.ir away a* Welch, wltivb la twenty tive milea 
from l*‘ atinnta*. They eame In trick* and 
auluni' lii.e* a* early aa «lx o'clo< k and *tay^ 
on tie- lot till aliiKWt midnight. The hig Water 
I Ireu- !• t<p,..ig tbe midway, along with Ken¬ 
ton* ileorgia .Mlnctrcl* and Si^. ho'* Monkey 
>l-«1»ay. Ja<k V. Uvle*. manager of the 
Sonne I'lreii* at IMuefleld. W. Va., and former 
•pel ml agent fur /.eidman St Pollie. was a wel- 
totne \i*ilor to the elwiw* ibl* week. Ja> k la 
h.iving 'Ueceat thia year with bla special circa* 
iron.otion*. John C. Ih'llle. eon of Manager 
ilrnrv J. I’ollle. I* cootlned to hi* atateroom 
00 the train thi* week with an atta k of 
Tripi*-. and I* under the care of a trained 
nur*e and a •pe< la.l*t. Ilia cooditlmi la come- 
what Improied at the present writing. Paul 
It. Triiler. mniiager of tbe ‘‘It’’ show, la an- 
ether rirtim of the grl|i|ie. or Inflnenra. and 
ha* Iwen in very pour health tbe paat two 
week*, lie also Is somewhat Improvt-d. but 1* 
pttll under a physician's care. 

I'anl h' riaik. <perial agent, and William 
Jrnn.ng* O llrlen. dlre' tlng promoter of th'Hrlen 
lirtl.era. are In Uoanoke. doing some *r>eela1 
rroDiotion-. and re|*>rt that they will have the 
large-t pn motions of the season at the Greater 
itoiiooke hair, where the 7.. St P show plara 
neit week, fiimlsbing all the midway attrac- 
tiuB* for tbe big fair. 

BEX H VOORHEIS 
(OenoTOl Preaa ReprotsMatiya). 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

Make Long Jump, Detroit, Mich., to 
Reading, Pa. 

Reading. Pa., Sept. IS.—The Michigan State 
Kair was big In gulden result* for the T. A 
Wolfe Show*. The Impresalon on amum-meni 
lovera' minds there will never effaie Tbe 
Biove ont of Iv-tmlt wa* not until Monday noon. 
Iliere waa demand for tbe ahow to exhibit 
Sanday and isdease waa not forthcoming. 

The haul .'Mm Detroit to Reading waa ovor 
the Xew Yiwk t'entral lloea ami the P. * K. 
Tlic Michigan Ceiitral made their Sia) mile* to 
Newberry Junction. Bear \Vil.him>p<>rt. Pa.. In 
twroty-two hour*, and the p. A K took (oiir- 
ton Ihur* to make their 140 mlh—-Imt It 
«a- thru the mountains of IVnnsylvsnta. Late 
arrival at Heading did not handicap. The 
Hiow* and their 4<a> people were e<]ual to the 
cBiergetiry, and were r«on UDliwdcd and up and 
do Ig iiiisirie-s 

The T. A. Wolfe Show* carried probaMy 
the largest display advertisements in the pa¬ 
ler* of Heading ever carried by a caravan. 
In et, h paper two full page*. 

Th. writer had flw> honor of addressing tbe 
Kp.waii s (Siih yesterday In the Ih rkshln- at 
ItrMil.ng and to pay golden tribute fo the show, 
folk prcM-nt. which Included all those doing 
frt e a<ts in front of the grand stand. In< hiding 
May Wirth, the t'romwells, the lUrda, Gertrude 
'anl>ein«e and (Saire Sterling, the latter two 
mai outdoor Tocallsta. Heading 1* the home 
"f the Hard*—Is one of the "cradlca” of wi>n- 
derf'.il aeria., Iwr and gnoind a< te. Wednesday 
rigi.l the entire party "took In’* the T .V. 
Wolfe midway and pronounced the show* and 
«ll "gmsl, largi' and classy". Haymond Hitch. 
'Oik and hla company tonred the midway aec- 
• loii a,„| •■||it. h ' tackled rldet. show* and 
eren the bucking mule of tbe Wild \Ve«t. 
It. S Jnss<.|vn. general is-iirciwntatlve of the 
'•f' lii.r .s .ecsiiy Shows, wa- a visitor. Mr. 
"iirpl.y, lirsiklng agent and decorator, of Pott*- 
Jtt I'n.. w;is In evidence everywhere. II 8. 
jiengicr. siiperinlendi nt of the Halfimore Life 
hi-iiiaii,e i'oinpaiiy. lurimTly a slwiwman. al«o 
' - k In the siuht. 

It. fore leaving Detridt. Sam Kekahs and 
Minnie GonleWiih, llawatlnn* with the Hawai¬ 
ian The.iier. wer»- nuirrled at the i-oiirt In use 
nT Ju<li;e Arthur l-o Gordon. Detroit papers 
I* I" d this In hoy style on the front page. 
W sllier Just right here and business beyond 
c'|silailon. .Next stand—let’s Rgiir' : Mv 
’ W’.isliing ‘ Is off the line and there’s s "ton" 
"1 eo:ii In the ha««ment. All well. Harmony 
prrvall* and with the closing al>oiit Christinas 
lixie, paint and Iron and lumber and rucb la 
Ulug bought for winter qiiartery. 

DOC WADDELL ("Jnst Broadeaadng"). 

SANDY’S AMUSEMENT SHOWS 

'■'Hiidy’* .\museniont Show* played Canons- 
''ii'g. Pa., an.I In nil prohahllltv thI* caravan 
will never exht'.iit there again. The lot foen* 
.’ loerifed aliout a mile and a half fn>m town, 
■lid when It ruins one need* iilmo*t eicr.vthing 
Iroin '-COW'S to niurinem’ iMsit*". However, 
"le 'how had a giesl week at Cecil, with gmst 
W'slli.-c pre Iiiliiig 

•N little change in the personnel wa* made 
• I Cuiionshiirg. some of the liov* lenvlna to 
make falra. althit. In the main, everything 
remain* aliout tlw’ aame, some of tbe people be- 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, Inc. 

-ALWAYS- 
p The Aristocrat of the Tented World p 

^ HAVANA, CUBA t 
I The Land of Perpetual Sunshine . 

N To Reputable Showmen, N 
Attention: 

Have just completed contracts where¬ 
by the Rubin & Cherry Shows, Inc. will 

o invade Cuba for a tour of fourteen weeks* o 
duration, visiting seven of the Island’s ® 
most important cities and exhibiting seven 
weeks in Habana Park, Havana, which 
time includes the holiday and Mardi Gras 

C period. Our train of thirty cars will leave 
Jacksonville, Fla., the Ist of December and ^ 

, , return to Jacksonville March 15th. Con- 
H tracts to include transportation both ways. H 

E CAN PLACE FOR THIS TRIP E 
R Trained Wild Animal Show, Cr>^stal Maze,Model n 

City or Working World, Giant and Giantess, 
Congress of P'at People and any show of merit 

R and class that does not conflict with those we R 
already have. 

Y -- Y 
Can place a high-class Talker to handle “Elsie,” 
the Double-Bodied Woman, P. T. Bamum’s 
greatest attraction. Will make an attractive 
per cent proposition. 

s -;- S 
Can place a clean and well-organized Colored 

^ Minstrel Show for balance of this season and the 
Cuba trip. Must be a singing and dancing show 

Q of merit. Will furnish wagon front for same. Q 

WCan place ten real Diving Girls for the Diving 
Ringens’ Water Circus, the Bamum of all Water ^ 

^ Shows, balance of this season and fourteen weeks ^ 
S in Cuba. S 

This is the first time in history that a complete 
caiTiival and train has been taken to the Island, 

I but “The Orange Special makes history.” | 

Not a Promoters’ venture, but a well-planned 
n business proposition. All attractions booked ■■ 

must be in keeping \\ith my shows. 
c - c 

Bessemer, Ala., week commencing September 17 
■ HuntsvHle, Ala. “ “ “ 24 " 

Laurel, Miss. ** “ October 1 
Meridian, Miss. *‘8 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, Inc. 

LACHMAN EXPO. SHOWS 
Ogallala. Neh., Sept. 11.—North Platte Talr 

tnrr*Hl out to lie one of the best xtaud* of the 
wswin for the sh"W*. ride* and ron(e**IOD* 
with tile Igicliman KxpositlOB Slow*. While 
the fair It-elf wa* not snob a wonderfal auc- 
ce**. ff.im the standpoint of a strictly agri¬ 
cultural fair, the visitors all seemed to bo very 
well -ati-Bfd with the entertainment offered 
hy the kIiow anil the program In front of the 
grand >>taud The fair has had some very 
tough sh'dding in the nast few year*. The 
dereliction of one of the fair otiiclals nut a 
sever* crimp in the fund* of the fair and bad 
it not heen for the Klwanl* and Rotary cluh* 
and tile I’ommercial t iiiti <*>ming to It* resene 
the fair prohahly would have had to g.^ out of 
existence. lYed Mcfhmout. pre*idcnt of the 
fair, newly elected and a hlg rancher. a*ai*t‘.''l 
hy Hus Han.on. another rawher owning more 
than four thousand a res. tiwik active charge 
and to them belong* credit tor potting it over 
bly. 

The show had the biggest Nlonday night of 
the season and the business kept up every day. 
even to Saturday night, whirh I* iioiisiial. 
North Platte ha* almost doulde.) in copulation 
during the iigst three years and miles of pav. 
Ing have been laid. Many new buildings have 
been erected and if yiod old Huffalo Bill could 
return to earth be would rub bis eye* like 
"Hip Van Winkle”. 

Just after the train pulle«1 Into the itgallala 
yards on the arrival some rough h.indling on 
the part of an engineer, who evidently thought 
be was switching a train of stone, caused .Mrs. 
I-acbnian a painful aciideiit. which will con¬ 
fine her to her tod for a few da.v*. .lack -Hlce, 
accompanied by Jolmnie Walsh, drove over 
from North Platte In Hire's elegant Heclan. 
Ell route a car> l. -* <lriver of another car ran 
into the fdan aniidship and made it l<*>k as 
tbo a cyclone had struck It. I'ortunately, 
neither Kice or Walsh were seriously Injured, 
hut Hire heuiuan.* the scratches, etc., dealt bis 
loaiitiful car. 

Dave I.atrhman left for Denver yesterday 
morning on bn-inc-s connected with the en¬ 
gagement in that city General Agent Herman 
Q. Smith wire* he will be hack to the sbow In 
a day or so wl’h "more good new*’’. 

Every one Is hioking anxiously forward to 
Ih'uver n* .\t week laltho It Is feared many 
menil'ers of the show Will have to f>e "city 
broke" again—mo-t of them have not seen a 
street car since St. Paul, early tu June—Train¬ 
master Jones made a trip to llmaha recently 
and took a taxi from tlio .station and remained 
In It all day. taking no chance* with city 
traffic). No one is expecting very mu< h fr<>m 
Ogullal.'i, so there will he no di*ai>iVMntmenta 
tu record. HAROLD BUSiHEA 

(for the S'aow). 

BY ACTUAL TEST 

AUTOSTROP 
SAFETY RAZOR 

IS THE VERY BEST 
After the first shave, you will 
say: “it’s worth its weight in 
gold.” That’s why it is a Good 
Seller and the best article you 
could ever give as a premium. 
Richly Gold Plated, complete with 
Blades, Stropper, Blade Box— 
in neat metaJ Case. 

Big Item for Salesboards 

Ing with the show atnee Ifa start four years 
ago. Among tbe "old rell.ables’’ are Aiw 
C'oIh'O, AI Powe.l l-'red iind Mrs. Stern*, .\lcck 
Klengor, Matty Mathl«on. John Hed<'ln. Krcd 
.Monnier. I'oiu Mi <\>noaoiigh. Mr. and Mr* Dal¬ 
las lhave a real cookhouse). "Wiiltle" Hnr- 
gess, Miirgiiret Jack-on, H. J. tDod Eddy. 
Dirk and iJHIan Eranctai-o. Mr. and Mr*. 
Meboia. ‘Snowball’* Jackson. California Pete 

(with the big snake), Isabella T.-imargo (with 
the country store and hoopla). Edward Mnri>hy. 
the general agent, and "Whlfle" Smith (hit 
first year with the show). *ni>erlntcnde!it of 
light*. Jake Tamg.'> la now the "big man" 
on the Jot). The lineup now consist* of two 
rides, five »how» and twenty-five concession* 
am) a atx-plece hand. .\ll of which is accotd- 
iDff to an executive of tbe above sbowa. 

IXX)K! A new low once; | 
No. 156. Complete, dozen, y f e I 3 | 

No. 157—New Set. In rich irnld 1 
plated, Hat (siae. Tbe very best mndo * 
Complete, CO Ot 
PeriKt. I 

_ I 

ROHDE SPENCER CO. j 
Wholesale Only. j 

215 W. Madison Street, Clucago, IIL j 

WANTED 
MAN To Work in PENNY ARCADE 
Must be able to repair Yearly salarv. 
.so must be low. H. B. POOLE SHOWS, 
Canadian, Tex., Fair, week Sept. 17: 
Wellington, Tex., Fair, week Sept. 24. 

H 
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ODrDATADC IT'S LEGAL-RUNS ANYWHERE 
Ur LIxAlUiXj 5e PLAY —STEADY REPEATER 

DUOSCOPE Featum 

KANSAS CITY 
■n' fr‘n r*-'-* ^ 

deoscope Feature! 
THK 1 - • ' r c.p»:»'lr.t xr.-pr-n I- re.i a'- 

l»-- n • •:f’/ i.*» rat. v i Tr.e xr.ijrr hi» iJjd 
■» Ihr .rL ‘ to r*-n •; r*jr*, ur.'l. hr —rr. 

T • JI» • 1 ! Vr- • a; a: i «« Ih» »e1 f' 
«. . 'r ■ -tr^! o' eiary ;^U*.fr TilE OPh 

t ...I c' l.ra j' >» v>l •• I a" jrai ..a S.'i‘h All oui- .le iirf'al par-.» 
a-r a jrii. -.ra I'. a .rTw;. l.r* fh". I'.m pr.en r a»» ha» a 
-rpara'e <a-:. I K>*I o' Q-ir-a;jr c!.a:.*»<l m o:.» lia h. r 
Ui a« y.-K.r. < a:. i* i»r f:)' V or !• plar Slni;>.« t.mrr drrire f.-.- 
hi :•> ro r» thaxi o^e p^ajrr I'el'e pltur's f.r e<<1i ttiia A'h’ar^iT 

aj t . f 
pr'T' hES—^TKE TaPnST'OPE 'iira cur wor.dfrfjl t»r.i!ne R'rreo- 

t'Tiif Ptr/t'/a o? An M'rlr.% a;.d Ra'ha c Braullea. Alao ajrrlal Cc>mr<! 
t- ' i-m '.<>• the k.-ldr traJe Oter €'>0 aeli of Tlewt P'-ollthed ex'iu- 

>>a.i) iw n't! here to make oODoectlOBa with 
tho'brr '.W. 

A .etter fpijni Mr*. Za-lI*-iio. e«;fr of I.. G 
Z-Ijroo. r<-pr--• ntatiTi- f.,r tti«- tharfliiD.Howard 
< iDdr ('otaiaiaT. mak< r« of "Soa: py .'•nai>*". 

I’"i:>ahi..i I'a'kafr' and ' Kinv Tut > II.d- 
<!• n I ri-arur* • . wrote fp m \Ve«t ItadeD Ind.. 
rha' tliey wo'.ld work iih.o !n th* r ■ ar. otoo 

.••uph- of daj- ID Mr». Zellrno borne town 
• f < ;ni'>u*. then ha'k to K < 

Harry N'ye-. leneral agent for the Hoyal 
Aiii'-ri'an >Tiows. waa a »i»ltor Id K. C. the 
Wei-a of .•'eptetnle-r .I. 

Sire. 20 I* High. 12 Ir 
Sauart. 

A I j -i lire 'em la a look No tterchar.diie to bother of bur. Ber.l 
r ■ .i <ir ....ar a.'.'l aperlal prl-e*. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago 

It't fr'e-ley. of tlae Tro.ley Mu»i' rtionptny 
of Terre Haute, Ind . atopie d for a f’w hours 
in K. C. Auguet .il. en route to Uenrer. 

WONDERFUL CANDY ASSORTMENTS 

I'rod lArtier, formerly well known in the 
► h'.wr huaiuee.. .aled at The Killlxiard oO'-a 
ii'-.ntly and Infortind that he wa» now en¬ 
gaged in the luundrr tu.Mni.. with a ni<e lit¬ 
tle plant of b own In K. < . ;ind wa» mak¬ 
ing hld« on the laundry work for .li«..w> and 
.howfolk. and In a.ldition Mr. lArtier lald tee 
had a niee little home on Ea*.t *.’d .Ireet, 
'lerraie, aud wa-. pretKiring to herye chicken 
d.UUel-. 

WONDERFUL PRICES 
Maballa. the “K Itattl.'* " putting on a 

le.x:ng, wreKtllnc and mu.iial .bow. doing ea- 
lajie., eto.. wae a i-aller laet week and in- 
foimed that be wa'> exiuhiting at l<Mal biMjeea 
in the city, hut exie-' ted to take the r'Ad eoon. 

800 — 5c Assortment No. 11. 600 — 5c Assortment 
20—tSe BOXES 
6—Me BOXES 
A—7ie BOXES 
2—tl 2S BOXES 
I—12 00 BOX 
I—MM BOX 

Jobbers’ Price 
Retaila tar MO 00. 

12—3Sc BOXES 
6—M)c BOXES 
2—75e BOXES 
2—tl 25 BOXES 
I—5i 00 BOX 
1—56 00 BOX 

Jobbers’ Price 
Rrlailt tor 530.00. 

Mr- K. M. Ii.iw.i.n wrote ..i«t w.ek from 
l.ehanon. Kan., that ehe and her hu-hand were 
now with the slawM.ii player-. Mr- Daw.on 
-.ivk th.-it they . |.i-ed He- r own -how "The 
Jolly t'liir t'.iiipaio ril 1.'. and -he w i. 
taken *l<k. not rei-orering oultieiently to per- 
mlt working until the fir»t of Septeml'er, when 
they J..;n<d Ihe .-H.iw-'n P.aver-. 

Only Chocolate! 
of High Quality 

UKd 

Auorttd Center!; 
Caramtlo. Nougota 

and Del ic lout 
Crcami 

No. 14. 150 — 5c Assortment 
to—35e BOXES 
2—75c BOXES 

I—51.00 BOX 

Jobbers* Price - $2.75 
Retails for 57 50. 

This Lisortment tiacked four to a cate. 

Boxet—the Very 
Newcat Eiouiiite 
Decignv—Brilliant 

FIxUi 
Ireland'i Attort. 
mrnts Bring Reseat 
Bucineu and Dely 

Comsetltion. 

IMdie Itlake’- Hawaiian-, one of the l.lg 
feature* witli the J iKiug. Morgan No. 1 
c ompany. ni-ent the week In K. C. while the 
ehow wa- in liidetw-ndenie. Mo. 

5|l-« Jake Jai'Olie. mti-lcnl directre**, and 
Ml-* Mu"io. prlma donna, .topiied over In K. 
<’ one day re.ent.y en route fr'm the Pacific 
Coa-t to l.uui*\ille. Ky. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 
24 S. Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

New Yorit Repretentative. EASTERN STATES TRADING CO., 21 WiHter St .New York, N Y. 

i'a-- A; Tilton are in the I'tv orCanix ng a 
new repertoire company thru the Ed E. Feint 
Theatri'-al Ex' hnnge t-i op. n about October l.l. 

lio.coe pati-h. comedian, with the fie-Tge 
.-weet f'lmiKiny. write- that he t» cloning with 
that organization P r 

Tie* Hotel Oakley 1* getting to l>e a fa- 
vorite with profe-*ional |.eople. The houne 
han been renovated and redecorated from lop 
to bottom 

MUIR’S SILK PILLOWS 

«•-V_ ww 

I.awrence T.ehman. manager of the Orpheura 
Theater, in back fp'm !<'* .kngele* hii-v get. 
ting read.y for the oiH-ning of tlii- theater the 
In-l of this month. 

r.arl lio-f, heavy man. of the Hawkin- Ba 1 
I’la.ver*. at the .\odltonum Theater, now ban 
Mrs. l{o— with him. She i- handling the 
pa-tehoardti in the lan-oltice for thin theater. 

■•P.iJ>” Brewer Joined the I.ehlie Kell To- 
iiiediaD! at Carthage. Mo., week l>ofore last. 

Prank T’rhan and wife (Hot Karrolll will 
e .-oniieeted with a hou-e ehow thi- waaon In 

managerial capacity. 

Guarantee to Fair and Carnival Concessioners 
If out Pillows, flashed acoofdisg to onr plas, dos’t get you more mosey tltts gmy otber marduiKUat oa 

Uie lot, wc %^iU tiiae thfm La k aiid lefuitd mL >0'-:r luoiiC 

Send for Circular of Designs and Prices 
We don’t pretend to kriow yciur hualnes* belUr than you do. but we do know how to display PUl^wg 

they will get the play. Write ui or come to. 

MUIR ART CO., 116 W. Illinois St., Chicago, III. 

STOP! BIG SLASH 
IN PRICES LOOKI 

SHEBA DOLLS 
Painted In 6 Different Colors, I 

Witltout Dress, 18c Eacti 

CALIFORNIA o A ew 

LAMPS ®9h® 

NOW READY 
High-Grade 

Merchandise 

Bargain Prices 
W atches—Clocks 
Pearls—Flashlights 
Leather Goods 
Toilet Articles 
Silvei^are 
Aluminumware, etc., etc. 

Send for It Today. 

Address Dept. B. 2S 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO., 
Incorporated 

SMtts5M to CHICAGO DIST. CO, 

35 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 

CANARIES FOR 
SALES BOARDS 

The Big Outfit Our No. 2 Outfit 

S20.40 S11.40 
I on.l.tli.g of 1 lUlf- , , ,/ , 

Munu Hr... 1 ^ . ,/ iV,";.': 
Ilf... Home iiuf 1 otf..' ;': R - 
-I .ki.lrt.i" urg It llrr. 

Retails for $30.00 Retails for $22.50 

(Iiiy Caufman will op<'n hi* mwrtoirr pom- 
puny. The »'i«n-t.nre ('aufm.n Flayer*, the lat¬ 
ter part of SeptemlM-r and will play Kamui* 
and Culorado. Mr. and .Mr*. I^ufman are at 
I>ri--ent at li"me in Hullcn. Kan. 

Kathryn Swan Hammond, the well-known 
hooking agent of the eity. 1» bu«T the»e day* 
i-endlng out people and vialting the .kiidllnrliim 
Ttwnter. where -he 1* renewing old aniiialDtance 
with the memliers of the Uawkins-Ualt Stock 
I'l.mpany. 

One 100. 200. 300. tOO or Si'C'-H.-lf Mu.tritel or 
Plain lOe Sale. Ih-ard .'J thric 11 •». Sj.d 
tumitord with e.rb outfit. 
St. Aadotatburg Ralirri. In full ix D*z 566 00 
V*u*g Hartr Meuntai* Cananra Oar*. 42 00 
Fenalt.. »ele<-iF<l. w Ih W . le- < igr- D.I 1100 
Braa. Dana Cagra. Daitn. 42 00 
Half-Mt«n Stand.. Dart. . 77 00 

5'ou eaii make your own aihlltl'a.al omMi a- 
Mona from thla Il«i or friitn our i'a;a|n(. ilend 
f'W rartlimlara Iii-pt. ir.n 
Caaariat lar Wheela, with Woi-len Cagrs 

Par Dtrr* . .. 515.00 
Canaries far Whrela, without \V r*lrn Caers. 

riiarla-lc-l Sloik. Per Dezen . . 12.00 
('a»h In full, or ore-fourth of arooia t « Ih ot- 

ilrr. lalapre C. O. U. Send for our CoiKntiofi- 

GENTRY-PATTERSON 
CIRCUS BANNER DAY 

(Continued fr«m page (HI 

allow. Thelma Ilaird In King 2 with the per¬ 
forming group of doii* 1* another bright -pot on 

SAM MEYER & CO. 
14 W. Wishintlon Si., CHICAGO. ILL 

the program, ('apt. Johnnie Meyera ha* them 
all atanding on their head* when he finl*hea hla 
thrilling act in the arena. The-e lion* are bad 
one* and give Johnnie a hard battle at time*. 

lone Kraoklyn with her daring foot *Ildr liaa 
the iTowiI* with her at every perforinaipe. 
Knife and Kennedy in King I give ii- clever an 
exhiliition on the ring* us any team on the 
road. Ilriglit. anappy wardrolie and a plea-Iiig 
per-uiiality make them favi,rlte» with Ihe audi- 
eiii e*. Ered .Mott- and hi* group of Wild W< »t 
lironcho liu-ter- pre-ent a Ktroiig concert pro¬ 
gram. Ere.l i« right lliere when It come- to 
picking a liiiui'h to help him put over a Wild 
We-t exhibition Mickey Klue, announced a* 
the Chine*..wl«iy, 1* a hard-working i-lown 
oikI get* a bundle of laugha at every appear- 
ani-e. 

I INDIAN BLANKETS. BATHROBES 
NUMBERS THAT ARE GETTING TOP MONEY 

BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS. Sire 6<i- 
53 75 Eafh 15 a- 'rte.1 a-alint. 

BEACON AND ESMOND PLAID BLANKETS. 
53 50 Each, h l-aulKul a rted col'rs 

HU •elhr 
INDIAN bath ROBES, allk cril and allk git- 

il'e 53.75 Each E a-le«t m.a ejr grttrrt on the 
maikri Wuiiilriful It.ahy .vlor. 

SPECIAL—2IG ZAC PLAID BLANKET, mra 
*f.v«0 %2 75 Each. 

BEACON CRIB BLANKET, tile 3(’xl0. for In- 
trintcllatr-, 65f Earti. 

Sti:=-k alwayi on hand. Term#' 25*-. depslt 
with order, l>alai*'e C M t> 

H. HYMAN A CO.. 
355 Waat Maditaa SI.. CHICAGO. ILL 

Laag Olilaaca Phan*. Mala 2453. 

romplcte with ailk crepe paper drraa ai d shade. Uu-e. 
trimmed. Iieautiful wlga. Lamp la oimplefely wired wllti 
acekft. t'lux ai.'i coril. aa illuatraied 
I'alirornia Ijamp UolL with large plume 4^ TC 
lire*- Each .. W-O 
Callfoniia le>ll, with curly hair and plume Cn 
.lre-». Each 
15-'ai. KewTie Doll, with hair and eyelaahe*. 05 
Each . .. 
Plain Kewple rktll. dO 
Each .. • ' v* 
P,6-ln. Tiruel HouMe Paper Dresi. wire irt 
and elajtic Each   *1*4 

One-Half Deposit Balance C. 0. D. 
Best mwic li.ila |ii .(meii'a Eia'li Doll pa.-ked Np- 

arately. M'lacan'ee-I axa i.-l l>reakaEc Riii'l your or¬ 
der imme<lial*,y (irenla ahl|d>ed same day ortlcr I* 
rec-elved. 
SErVD (YIR Ml R NEW liEM TiH I, 1123 f'llUM-AR 

AMERICAN DOLL TOY CO. 
1638 Clybeurn Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL. 

PhGfi*. 8955 

THE BIG EVENT 

Texas State Exposition 
AUSTIN, TEXAS, OCTOBER 1-6, INC. 

THE COTTON BELT EXPOSITION SHOWS uill furnii-li nil the attr.ir- 
tions. Wiuit .soiiii* Fxlni Slmws, Uidinn llcviccs niiil ('onri'^simis for 
tfiiit (lato iiiitl li:i1:iHff of sonsoii. Win W. H. HAMES, Manager, im 
H. H. TIPPS, Gen. Agent. Whitewright (Texas Fair, Sept. 17 to 22; Hills¬ 
boro Fair, Sept. 24-29; Austin Exposition, Ocl. 1-6. 
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««iCOC 

c‘LA«fs''^ 

>• 5e»*.y for Cata/aq^ 

LOOKI-CONCESSIONAIRES-LOOK! 
GREATEST EVENT EVER HELD IN OKLAHOMA 

International 
Petroleum Exposition 

.:n.:.:../iiMi,:.;:;ij:;i:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiH .liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH 

Thb Great Oil and Gas Show Will Be Held on 

THE MAIN STREETS OF TULSA, OKLAHOMA 
OCTOBER EIGHT TO FOURTEEN 

All concessions open. All merchandise wheels will work. The First Exclusive 
and Most Comprehensive Oil and Gas Show Ever Presented in the World. 

This will be.a RED one. Write or wire to 

E. C. XA.LBOXX, Xulsa Hotel, Xulsa, Okla. 

EDWINA SHEIK DOLL 
OUR NEW 

SENSATION 
NO. 5 

Ort.’i'ti Pl'jTn, Pm*, 
cr. , eittur 12-!nrh 
DcU, fomii.eU. for 
«l1j 

SHEIK DOLL..Ik 
flUME DRESS. Ik 

Total, 50c 
The irfatrft «kmr 
Ku hart rTcr told 
Pfiler now. 

EDWARDS 
NOVELTY CO. 

VENICE. CAL 

JUICE JARS 
3 gal. ^4..50 
5 • 6.50 
8 • 10.00 

10 '_^12.00 \ 

Trrmi One-fourth OMh with order, bolaoce C. O. D. 

WAXHAH LIGHT & HEAT CQ 
M^T IS %%OWfST 42 STRrtT NcW VOhHClTV 

WANTED 
SHOWS, RIDES. CONCESSIONS, Eh. 

No Whoolw. 
FALL FAIR AND FESTIVAL, 

Octobar 16, 17, 18. 
Prw on Htrpotn. Writo or wir®. 

M. L. 80NNEB0RN. Scc’y. 
Ballaira, Ohio. 

GEORGE COLEMAN 
SERIOUSLY ILL 

Report* recelred late 1a«t week relatire to 
the condition of tJeoree Coleman, aeneral repre- 
*entatlTe the pa»t two eeawn* for the Nat 
Kel«« Show*, who (ome two week* ago wa* 
taken to the Deacone** Hospital. ?l. 
Mo., fiiffering from the effect* of a carbuncle, 
were that be wa* Improvng. hut attendant* 
of that InatUntlon. etated that it would he 
probablj' three week* before he would leave 
the ho*plt*l. This data was received from 
llarrjr f!. Melville and Mr*. Melville, of the 
Hel«* Show*, who further Mated In their c< m- 
niunication that everTtbina possible wa* b<‘ing 
done for Mr. Coleman'* relief, but the days 
were Iona for this active showman during hi* 
enforced confinement Indoor* and letter* from 
hi* many friend* would duuhlle** be greatly 
appreciated by him. He ein be *ddre**»-d <*re 
of the Pearone** Hosidt.tl. 

!t appear* that a few week* ago Mr. Cole¬ 
man complained of having a rain in the back 
of hi* neck and mentioned the fact to Mrs. 
Melville, and upon her *dvi<-e he left 
the same night for St. Uoiil* to take treat¬ 
ment. After undergoing two operation* he wan 
sent to the IVicone** Ilo«pitaI. Early last 
week Dr. Herrick, of the hospital staff, told 
Coleman that the tpmble was a carbnneic, but 
that dry gangrene h.vd set in. I.ater report was 
he bad expetieui'ed two reatleas night*, suffer¬ 
ing great pain, bat that bis coodltioo was 
somewhat better. 

HIGH diver’MOORE 

SEVERELY INJURED 

A letter from Capt. Jimmie Moore, btgb 
diver, written In the American Legion Hoa- 
pltal, Ludlow. Mas*., stated that he wa* but 
recently aeverely Injured in a fall, and that 
he la Ifing In the ah<ivementioned hospital, 
with five broken rib* and hi* left leg broken 
In two place*. N'*1de* (lossible internal Injuries. 

The leffcr. d.iled September 12. stated that 
for several day* hi* life had been despaired 
of. but he wa* at the time of writing r<'»ting 
even more comfortably than could N- cvivcfed 
under hi* phy*li al condition, and there wa* 
el cry Indication that he would pull thru Moore, 
who I* one of the b»‘«t known of high diver*, 
especially In the Central State*, ha* had a 
Very ••unlucky” *i'a*on. lie having had a* many 
aa four near-fatal arcbli-nt* since the first of 
the year. Hut about four week* aco he re- 
tumi-d to the Ea*t. where hi* aet wa* a free 
attraction Ia*t fall, to acain All contratt* at 
fair* and celebritlon*. lie would greatly *p- 
preelate letter* from hi* friend* of the show 
world (he ba« been a trouper for about twonty- 
Bve years), ami his letter stated that he was 
llnancliiliy emharrasse.i and that contribution* 
would fie very thankfully aiccpted In order to 
li-lp pav hi* necessary expense*, a* well a* 
assist him In getting to hi* home In Northern 
Keiituiky He wl-he* to make It | lain that 
lie ha* never before asked as«lsfamv of thi* 
nature, and that he ha* always iirtded btm- 
aelf on tieing ii showman never to turn a 
•'tlaaf tar to tb* call* or tlia aid of other*. 

2FLAPPER”9i;p 
Feather Shade and Dress ^Oil 

Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers, 

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
ALLOWS ALL CLAIMS ON 

“iiE mnr 
CORENSON’S DESIGN 

Patent 5924 

DEALERS and CONCESSIONAIRES 
HANDLING IMITATIONS 

WILL BE PROSECUTED BY LAW 

SPECIAL PRICES TO 
DEALERS and JOBBERS 

_^CORENSON 
825 Sunset Boulevard, 

ZOC LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
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CAN PLACE AT ONCE 
I Organized Colored Minstrel lor Southern Tour 
E Prefer one with band. Have top, wajron front and Pullman 
= sleeper. Colored performers and musicians answer. 

I VIRDEN, ILL, This Week. J.\CKSONVILLE, ILL, Week Sept 24. 

I S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

Metropolitan Shows—Last Call 
GARRETT COUNTY FAIR, OAKLAND, MD., NEXT WEEK 

Can use one more Show with own outfit. Noveltj nTlvilcpe still open. Con¬ 
cessions. come on; no exclusive. Weston, W. Va., this week; Oakland (Md.) 
Fair, next week. 

'd
lin

illllllllilllllllillllllllK
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Population 110,000 with a draw¬ 
ing population of 75.000 withm ten 
mile*, with Steam and Trolley 
Line* connecting. 

YONKERS 

FALL FESTIVAL and STREET FAIR 

45 minutes from 

Ne>« York City, N. Y, 

TWO WEEKS, AUSPICES YONKERS POST No. 7. AMERICAN LEGION. YONKERS, N. Y. 
Held in Center of the City. Advertised for Many Miles Around. 

Yonker* has sixty factorie.s, all working overtim*'. employing o^er 41,000 Factorie.s in clo.se proximity to Stieot Fair ^Iround; 
Night, American L<i?;on Night and Krat*-rnal Organizations Night Kveryone has plenty of money to spend. 

Foremen’s 

Wanted Riding Devices, Concessions and Shows. All Stock Wheels Open 
or phone THOMAS BRADY, INC., Representative for Committee, 1547 Broadway, New York City. Phone 6542 Chickering. For terms, write, wire 

TOM JOHNSON’S REPORT • .. <1* Bi' ii.trjt* (1 Drar ind tlm» ■(■in t'it 
th** jtniTl, aa iiultllr to b*- imu-r-) tr.i! 
rtitlTt*/'.-.T. B>^'t-r bow '.Qtrr. •tlBIC thr 
»\bil,it. <>( a (a r DiU':,t h<-. •ii> h a- tbelr 
arri. lilt iir.. an.I „ib=T •■\hlbil*. tb.- rra-rai 
• ‘naiiuiity woul.) ,.nlj vl»it tl.r fair Ob'r. ao4 
«-ild a<>t roaiv aealD tb« ar.^und llmr. |f tb!« 
iiK-tlMKl I- |i,ir-u. .1 f..r anr er«-at P-nsMi of t:m» 
,11 -ill liinl If at all fur- hII) I„- Injur-d by 
'iffi lintfihfiil «'at> m-1,'-. If t!,r.^ -. r*. 
t*ri* - kD< w ■i..vtb;DK about ifl. f . r- ind 
rarn:ral«. .n* ... ■ rook.-1 <«-Ban:riti r.« 
In a truthful and bob*-t manni-r. but .bi a* ' 
• nibinn tb*’ cr.at niaj'irify i,f f .r- and nr- 
n.val-. tablrli arr ii«n*’*l. maoa.**-<l iq’I tod. 
tr'>l!*d III ni* n uli*, an* -in'i-ri’ In tbrlr purpo-e 
■ nJ tbr.r d* «ir« to glee r!*-ai». wb'drvim* 
BIBU'* Birnta tu lh» pul>ll< n*. ar*- n*>t rontrat 
with haiiBg ‘Brnlauli glre rl* lo •!.! w- bat try 
to bi'idrr I ban <h*>iaBi*-n 

K<*r •• of III*- r* aldroi** ■*f oiir r'*!tntry trr not 
r-Obtont with bating -bowa i-Pan abd r*—j ta- 
bio. but l*a. k’ 1 hr an orcan:>ation wbirb !• 
trying !■* pr "lubii i-aniiviil- fr*’m playlnc Ihrir 
City tli*-y -tart on a policy of hindrance and 
ann'>yaui-r. 

Tbla i>ri:aulzati„n ha** B"ne on rr*x>rd aa fa* 
Torinr Bmt* l.anili-*’ nhi-rl*. «brrr thry gira 
ni*'ri bandi-*' fi.r iTii’-. The maj’f ?y nf (he 
l.irj:** lit.* - In ti.” I Dli*'d .**tai,*a rri’oBn.i** tba 
m'-r f.ard -*• tib**’l a- b glttm.itc 

only !a-t «r k M"rr’* A ra-*Ie ir*rr «rt>* 
J**» I 1*1 tbla anou.tani't*. Tl*a*y cbar.:**d 
with Kanibllna Tb*- gambling * (•a-l-trd nf 
► tr.nkl.t :n* r*‘ian*li*.r wh*rl- P iring fh* cm re 
a*-i-'.n ti.c M.irria & l‘.,-ilc Sb wa bate been 
kl'Wilutelj c^ran. Thry bate n't a'.b'taed or 
t"lrratrd any biiytunk-. Tbl* gif- to -h..» the 
at* I- 1* . al pi*, take to try to *l;-r nit and 
injiir*’ tb*’ r«’|’<itatfuo c*f bgitlmatw I’amlvala. 

The re|*’*rta w-e hare fr**m varlnua piiblie of. 
flriala, (■reai.lM’r- and laymen are a credit to 
any tbuw. and we cond* mb the aetlon of the 
l>* **{110 nlte i*««k to Injure WsitiiBate eater* 
pr.-ea. 

CORN GAME r-j.'Afii. II—T^ori. *• .T fn 

fra] f-r ♦h** '""^*.'»wDi* n - * om 
-ft ha* th** f iU^»wio* 

to T'i» V. i***! 

Giving Value Received 
If ani'.r.e ii’.'b*. 'be -In* erdy of Me-»ra 

Mug’tan. Ibw*-;. and Ki :ard ,n the rlean-iiii 
rnot>ment r-ad th;a letter: 

I ITY Ilf' KKP I.ODOE 
Mj .,r ■ litfl'e 

P.ed r.’-lBe M n- . .^ng. 18. \'>S\ 

.'>ih*iwmen’« l.e.’.-latlte ('•.tBantlee of America. 
• igO. III. — l.eDtleBien: 

lit: H.\<;i;VI'.E( KWALLACE SHOW 

I • ni 'n '‘ "e pt r.f your lett* r of the Idtli 
In-'anr reiatite to tbla ah-w and not'-d your 
,...,,1,..* Ti.a* I familiarize my-elf with the abow 
i*b1 rejeiri 

d :*► * ir< la -b'>w. d ’.ere tw ice yeaterday ami 
With your re<(U*-t n m.nd 1 made the ob-erTt- 

DI ^ blames under the R14. under the 043. etc. No two 
•* • •• • cards alike. Drawing Numbers and Tally Chart. 

35 PLAYER LAYOUTS, $5.00 — 75 PLAYER LAYOUTS, $10.00 

BARNES —1356 N. La Salle Street — CHICAGO 

WANTED and Drivers WANTED 
FOR LARGEST AND BEST DROME IN AMERICA 

Drome Riders and Driver? with or without o’xti machines. Prefer Trick Rider?. 

DOBISH’S AUTODROME 
JOE DOBISH, Owner CARL V. NOLD, Manager 

A? Iter route of World at Home Shows in BilUioard. 

I am plea-ed to lejKirt th.it thi« ehow la one 
«.f the cleane-t, mont [ilea*lDB circu-«f» that I 
ia»e ev'-r wiiD*’i*-ed. N«i only »a« there noth¬ 
ing ibjei’tlonalile. ►ugge-tlve or offenilve, but 
f’, tbe I'.ntrary every ait wa» a clean-cut. 
e'rBiebt up plea>ing (M-rformance that ezcited 
inly the Bi'*«t favorable comment. None of tbe 
, i.Je( t’onable f.-aturcH which you condemn wav 
« tb* r «b‘i»n or *ugg»'’<’d. Tbe jieople •'•n- 
lie. I'd w.th the alsi'B in the capacity of worker* 
tended -iriclly to fhelr own bu«ine-«. Interfered 
wltb nob..dy and attra*’ted no attention other 
than *ucb a« naturally would be arouM*d by 
r*’a-*.n of their helnit -trangere. A* tar a* I 
have lu*en able to l<-arn. ev*ry peraon connected 
Bitb tbe organization behaved in a proper man¬ 
ner. 

If the foresoing pleaae* you I am very glad, 
but it 1* not naifl for that purpoxe. I am 
merely giving the ahow It* rightful due. I 
(.er-'nally met and lalke*! with .Mr. Kellogg. 
Iiut a-i'le from him I met no one connected with 
tlie organlzatioB. However, in order that I 
might b*’ able to write you more Intelligently. 
I aakrd aome fooIUh 'jueKtlona of aome of the 
help. 1 wa« met with the utmoat courteay 
and my qiiextiona were all an-wered with t>a- 
tieni’e and icompletene**. 

Yoi* are to Im* congratulated. Yon have »uc- 
ceeded in taking the ciir-e off the profesaion you 
repre-ent, a profei>*,luB which la a* bonorable aa 
mine—tbe law—and I have alwaya I’ontidered 
It xeevnd to none. 

Kesiiectfully your*. 
r. P. WHICHER. 

ISayor. Bed Lodge, Stoat. 

SEND FOR IT TODAY 

The Billboard Letter* Received 
cniE}' niN.sTAiiLk: 8 urricc 

taocuiivvr. U. C. 

Thee. J. Jnbn-on r**q . lU North CI*rk 8L. 
I'kirago, 111.—Hear Sir: 

HB LEVITT-KROWS lirniIINS SHOW 

Tour* of the 14th In-t.-int relative Ib* above 
r**’*’iv,’d Ju*t one day after tlo lr eag^graieit 
bere at the Kail ralr, and wir eziiericn e »nh 
till* coatpeny 1* aut at all rumpluaealary te 
ttsTOi* 

The police offleera oa duty at the exbib tioa 
diirlag the period of their engagement fr la 
Au*'.i>*t II to 18 bad occaaloti to -top at leait 
f'Tty of tbe varluua b<iutba from gambling la 
tlie form of rolling dice, picking out the re.1 
nuBilier*, gamea where money wsa giv-a. awiDf- 
in^ liall, auggextiag tu the winner uf i S5 
priie (bat he. the wlnaer, put up aD*’ther It 
and get the |,ri*e of |l<>. In Ihl* way h*- would 
liave $.10 or $40 of the aioacy of the player 
who had abaululely do chance t.i win: the -boW- 
man would take it all. Th'-re were uiiny nf 
tile above Irlcka tr>e<1 and auppr'-a'd .II’O 
raided two chiwk a-luck tahlc*. une niia t’* ink 
rohvlctid. one forfeit.ng hla b.iil. doe «b’'wniaD. 
M’eing tbe ulBcer who had warn'd him before 

A new supply has been received and is ready for distribu¬ 
tion. Conveniently arranged for showfolk in all lint's, to 
keep a record of their dates, with ample space for memo¬ 
randums. 14 months from 

JULY. 1, 1923, to AUGUST 31,1924 

Also contains maps and calendars for 1923 and 1924, as 
well as much other valuable information. Bound in black 
grain leather. Sent anywhere for 25 cents each. Address 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
Date Book Department, 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

OUR SUPERIOR RUBBER BELTS 
.lid bbth-aiada UlMl d.*l«i Uii<-kl** irv U» bML 
Ulack. lUuwn or Grey ivilorv. I'niw ev>iapl*te, with 

hUJ-mde kdiuatablB Ruckle. 

on otlicr* when he hiro-cif i« alone rc«pon*lbl*’ 
for hi- xhiirtconiinBii. 

Yi*ur ni»vi’m*’ni I* Imiind to xiiccpcd. bccaii’M* 
it Iia* fur it- l•llJ••ct^ th’B uplifting *>f the 
murul-, protecting tlw youili, iD.iruvtIng ami 
enlertuiniiig tlic public. TIiom* B-bu uo'lvrtake 
to hiuder or prevent are xi’ckiiig to <lu the ini- 
1io**lble and might a. well try to prevent tli*’ 
dew from fading before tb*’ morning Him. 

GihiiI luck lo 'oil an<t the Mhiiwnieii. and ni.v 
dougratiilation- to th«’ -liowmen who have 
lieen far-iglite.l enough to the hainlwrltlng 
on the wall and take advant ige of the o|ipor- 
timity that pre-ent« iiKeif to them at thl* time. 

Slnci’felv voiir*. f 

C. FRANK TAYLOR. 

T3% ilepo.it, balaiKW f. O. !> 
Write fur our t.rw lu.:i J.eelry and Novelly CatzloW* 

HARRY L. LEVINSON A CO.. 
I*$ Nerth MIrhiian Avenue. Chic***’ III 

Fair Secretaries Should Throw Away 
Scrap Books and Boost Their Fairs 
If h'Hiif Ilf tli<‘ fair M'vrt*!arl4*« autl ro<*n in 

tu fiiir«$ would fiv to ^ivt* u U*'lpiuK 
liMud t<$ llit'j would find It W(»iild 
liolp til** fair**. \ gr* at iiiinih* r of tfoii* 

lik^ to In* In tho llnirllKlit and tii ord**r 
to ko**|» th**ir rianifM in |»riiit up' giving atorioH to 
farm JoiiriiaU wtiirli haw a tviidt*iu\v tu dta 
ortMlit caruivaU and falrM. Soiio rvon •«tat»* 
that faip* ar$* iKdng run *To*tk**d — that the mhl 
way ia a whirliKiol of tilth and dtM>a*«e That 
1h tine pr<d*aKanda to «i]tr»*ad a« an Intluremt'iit 
for th»* re^ldonts of variouM M»«'tlon<« of th** 
I'onntr.v to vInH fair**. Th$'-e are prinltd ami 
ht»r<*Hd hroadci'^t. and the ic« noral inthlii' 
to feel that all fair^ an* illeititliiiate. It l« 
atxHit titno for the fair "e<-retarieH to elitninate 
their MTaplKHfk uimI liogiii the ranipaitfn of 
iHtoaflng. No fair ran ♦•ilNf under llo- |ire«*>nt 
cuodiUoB of tbiuga without CkraUali. It baa 

Tamale Machine and Cart 
Mrelern and HanlUry Method. I’Autan.viX V ---— 

TAMALE I — 
navniMt f. -*e» hov .iracC^'' 

for W'd full 
Talbot Mff. Ca.. I2IVI7 Cbritaut 8t . St Lout 



Wax/mm Ware for Every fair 

WAXHAM LIGHT & HEAT CO. 
DEPT.I5 • 5SOWEST 4-2 STREET-NEW YORKCITY 

api>roai-b, dt‘('aiDp«<l. li-aTiDE all blH apparatiia. 
blankpt*. dulli. etc., bebind. Also clowd maay 
thr*-e-card games, the on)wn and anchor game, 
rolling eight large dice, kno<-klng down the 
eight-pin game. Convicted a man for Imotleg- 
ging. be being sentenced to thirty day*, .\lto- 
getlier we had a busy week suppressing ii de¬ 
termined effort of above showmen to get easy 
money in every conceivable way. 

Yours trulv, 
JAKES ANDERSON. 

Chief Constable. 

frank west 
Ottmer 

-WANT- 

Shows, Rides and Concessions 
NO EXCLUSIVES 

Whip, Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel Help 
J. F. Burns will buy three Maple Shade Wagons. 

WE CAN PLACE GOOD ELECTRICIAN 

Dozen 
$13.20 

Martin Oeorgenson. Mayor Manitowoc. Wl.., 
writes; "I apprectste the effortn of your or¬ 
ganisation to place the out-door ehow biisIneHS 
on a higher plane. There sure wa-i and I* a 
lot of room fi>r Improvenn-nt. The elimination 
of all undesirable feafiin-s sliould alwiivs <-imie 
from within rather tlian from restrictive legi^Ia 
tion. In my opinion any -how or enterpri-e 
that caters to this suggestion for patronage, 
which does not take Into coii-ideratlon tlie mural 
effect upon the public, particularly so the 
younger people. Is a detriment to the com- 
mnnlty’s best interests and should lx- harnd 
ever.vwhere. 

“During my term of otflee 1 litvc and will 
prohibit any and all outdoor shows from ev 
hlhiting here which have with tliem any of the 
features listed by your organization as iinil- 
sirahle or which carry with tliem some features 
you have not listed that I personally lon-lder 
not to the liest interests of all citizens. How¬ 
ever, we welcome at any time any organlzition 

whose purpo-e If Is to give the ptihlle rieiin 
educational and morall.v uplifting entertainment. 
You may feel free to call upon me at anv 
time you desire in the Interest of clean and 
better outdoor entertainment.” 

Ns. B32—R.'ali'nt Elsctric Stovs. Length, 7 ln.| 
nlillli, li .; hi iglit, i In. big numlter for com 
game nr silrsr wherl. Nicksl-pUtcvl top. *4 4C 
wiib riisnulti Pries Each. ^I.IO 

lozen Lsts or Mors. $13 20. 

B43—21-Piece M,vnicurt Set. 
Each, OOc. Per Dozen. Oeorge W. Woodruff, Attorney General of 

Pennsylvania, writes; “The Governor of our 
g*eat >Wale and I fed strongly that the shows 
which leave a trail of dl.sease and corruption 
behind them are eertslnly the wor-t enemies of 
the business. Some of the Mayors nn>l Iturgess.-s 
of our State alp-aiiy refu-e to allow any of 
the smaller carnivals or circuses to come Into 
our cities or boroughs. 

“This ought to be the handwriting on the 
wall for the showmen, indiiding tho-e who do 
not harm the publie Interest. It Is splendid to 
think that a showmen's organization. comiKi'ed 
of the legitimate showmen. Is making every ef- 
fort to stamp out this public menaee and pre¬ 
serve at the same time the right to comluct 
(ood, clean shows for the entertainment of the 
public.” 

Nickel 

Pocket 

Roulette 

CAN PLACE 

ALL KINDS OF LEGITIMATE 
CONCESSIONS 

E. B. Williamson. Secretary Pageant of Prog¬ 
ress at Goshen. Ind.. siys they slgne.l a eon- 
tract with the Calumet .Vmu'emeut Company, 
l!*20 >t. Peoria street, Chicago, for riding de¬ 
vices thru I.e>ter Ihoden. lie mailed a check 
as part payment. When tho ch>-ck went thru, 
payment was stonisd. .\’,tho they have writ¬ 
ten several times Mr. Bi-rden refuses to an¬ 
swer. they say. This Is one way to lower tl.o 
standard of the out-door shows. 

for balance of {season. All Whtjpls and Grind Stores open. No ex* 
clusivcs. Cook Douse, Grab Joint.«, Juice, Palmistry, Blankets, 

Fruit, Groceries, Candy, Dolls, Silver, etc. Write or wire. 

BESSEMER, AUL, HUNTSVILLE, ALA., 
this week. next week. 

633—Hawksys Eastman Caiatra. Each.S0.33 
BJ4—Pen aad Pencil 8st. UK Gohl-Kllled, In 

Ksiioy B z. Psr Sst. 1.50 
B35—Whits Houm Ivory CIsekt. Each. I.M 
BiS—Opera Glaisst. Oszta. 3.00 
B37—Gallon Thermos Jars. Each.  3.50 
B38—Suoar Bo«l. with 12 Rogers Teaspoons. 

complete. Each.  2.20 
B39—Razsrs, .\merhan mads. Dozen. 3.45 
B40—Dismend Pearl Nerklacs. in Plush Bnx. Ea. 23S 
B4I—Aticrtad Csicred Pencils. Dozen.83 
B42—Kooers Silver 2t-Pleco M, in Uak Chest. 

Per Set .3.75 
Orders fllled same day received. Terinf: 30% deposit 

with Older. haUi.ce C. O. D. 

Write for our Value Guide Catalog. 

Floyd F. Putman. State’s Attorney of Fulton 
County. Canton. Ill., writes; “Merchandi-^ 
wbcola are gambling devices under our statutes 
and decisions. Kindly advl-e all of yiuir mem¬ 
ber- that all forms of games of chance, in¬ 
cluding wheels of fortune, paddle wheels, auto 
and pony racing games, rallies, keoo, lotto, 
blues or the so-called corn games, -trikers. 
marble rolling devices are barred In this < i>u.ily 
and will not be p»Tmitted. Games un-l de¬ 
vices which depend wholly up- n the skill of the 
patron are permitted, such as cane, knlf-- aiol 
doll-haby racks, devices where prizes are won 
by tiui-;ng of balls in tiarrels or pail- or by 
shCMding with a ride, throwing of darts, etc., 
the test being that the winning or lo-Ing de. 
pends solely upon the skill of the patron, 
where be can know in advance his chance of 
w nning and the partK-nlar prize he seeks to 
oht.iin I’lea-e advise the memtiers of your or¬ 
ganization cuntempIatlDg playing our county in 
the future as to our -land on the question, and 
thereby save all concerned annoyance and in¬ 
convenience." 

Js«t Ihs s- vs jN'U used f if the Ftlr.. I'.reatcr ca- JP* 
psi-i!;. h, Use -ikliig .-otivfsdsr.t. Kitisd with gritrs 
for tifsii.- (rrt .: b-ill of hskii z. st.- : con hs ln«tantly trtnKarrasd 
nlih a WaXHAM TABLE-TOP STEEL Grttdls for Frtnk'urers. Han- 
isirisrt or Griddls Caats. Fvtnis a roiosulsnt LOCKED BOX foe 

^ -h . I s In 3* ssoguls. 
^ V ^ 2-Bitrstr, I5s24 Hst Bsx Stsvs, only.121 50 

t'k -iJiX -A S-Burnrr. lOxM..M.OB 
It fk' * Burnsr. 20x48 . “. 38 00 
I 20x60 •• •• “ ". 4800 

337-339 W. Madison Street 
Hurtter Building 

CHICAGO 

Urn Bunitrs (Ilk* 
cui> for prrs.sur* 
4 Inrh .54.25 
5 Inch . 5 58 

Jumbo Burntrt 
for srantv. frnm 
$3 00 ts 54.75. 

listing lowest prtess for vtrl- 
cu» types f SUV**. Burners. 
Grtildles. Vies. Jsr*. Olssses. 
Wsfils Irons. Latiisms. Sirsm 
TtbJss Wsrmecs. Hollow 
Wire, Tanks, Pumps; In fsiq, 
all tiw eoulprarnt you need, 
better In quality. Write 
Today! 

Trrms; Cilli, or 
with ordor, bal- 

ar ce C. O. D. 
Pit.ms do not In- 

^ etudo Pareal Pott 
ChargsB. 

Herman L. Ekern. .attorney General, M.sdlson. 
Wls., writes: “Showmen’s Legi-lative Commit¬ 
tee, Gentlemen—I have Just noted with Inter¬ 
est communication to the District Attorney w th 
regard to shows booked In different (daces. Th's 
ap;-ears to me to he an excellent plan and cer¬ 
tainly the kind of co-operation that public of¬ 
ficials welcome. I am desirous of knowing 
more about your organization. .Eny infonuatiun 
wiU he appreciated.” 

Isler Greater Showi at Osage, la. 
sheriff of Mltcbell t’ounty reixirts tliat h- 

investigated the Ister shows and found them 

Isler Greater Shows at Manchester, la. 
Carl K. Anderson, IVputy Sheriff. Man lo -ter, 

la., reports; "Our report can be nothiug hut 
favorable, as their shows and coUce-Mons are 
clean and within the law.” 

Fred B. BUlr, Mayor. Manchester. la., 
writes; "Believing that the (lurixi-e of voiir 
organization Is worthy and should be eneonr- 
aged. 1 Investigated the Isler Gvater Shows, 
vthich are playing our fair, and was very much 
plcaseil with thorn. I found none of the (iro- 
hihlted shows, and It was really a siir|iri-e to 
me to find such a clean outfit. Ordinarily I 
do not go near auch places, as 1 have lieen dis¬ 
gusted with them. I feel justified, under the 
circumstances. In givtng the Isler Shows a 
clean bill of health.” 

Isler Greater Shows at Belleplaine, la. 
\V l>. Funk. Chief of I’oliie. writes: “1 in¬ 

vest igateil this sIhiw and found nothing ob¬ 
jectionable. The employees are courteous and 
ctxidiict Ibemsa-Ives as ladies and gentlemen 
They held inemori.il -orvices fvir the late War 
ren G. Harding, and the manner in which the 
attaches of the show turned out for -ervices 
was indeed couimend.ilile. The Rev. F Raid 
win conducted the memorial servitv-. This Is 
one of the cleanest and h.st morally c»indncted 
-how- that we have hsd the g.sxt fortiin- to 
have in our city, and I can recommend tliem ’’ 

Showmen, Please Take Notice 
C It Gr t*\th. \'t"rn<v Geiier.il of K.nii-a-. 

write- ■All -ort- of gnmtiling g.niiies, lot 
terie- or devi, e- of anv kliel where the ele 
men! of i hanee enters into the reward recs-ived 
or prize rei-elved are contrary to the laws of 
the State of Kaoas.” 

CHAS. REICH 

WANTED 
11 Bowling Alleys 

Must be in jfnod condition. Advi;*e 
particulars’, l^cst c:ish price. 

R. C. WILLIAMS, 
care Scholz Cigar Co., Roanoke, Va. 

35 East 19th St..NEW YORK CITY 
PHone, Stuyveeant 1704 

REDUCED FLOOR LAMPS. BRIDGE LAMPS, 

PRICES OVERNIGHT BAGS, DOLLS, CLOCKS 

In fact everythiiiK iicctKI by the t'onco.si'sionaire. — Write for I’ricc Last. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER. 

WANTED—Will liook a liinited miniDer of. l-cKitlmate flrind Concessions. 
•N’o two-way jointa wanteil. .Also Stmws that don’t conflict with what we 
have We have Ten-ln-t>ne. .\thlettc. ('irons. Arcade and big: Rep. Show. 

Address all to A. F. CROUNSE, Granville, N. Y., week of Sept. 17; week of 
Sept. 24, MorrU, N. Y. 

FOR CASH 

Four -Id-ft. Box Cars, one tin ft. sitate Room 
''ar. Pa-- M. t'. 15. en any i-m,!. Cur* an' in 
-crvlcf at tirc'OUt tiim- .Vddr.— 

ANDERSON.SHADER SHOWS. 

Alma. Neb., Sept. 17-22; Beloit, Kao., 



INDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS. ARCADES. DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS. BAZAARS, RADIO SHOWS 

POLACK TO HAVE RODGERS & HARRIS CIRCUS 

Playing Southern Cities Under Fra 
ternal Order Auspices 

like water. The Elk*’ rommittee in rbarife of HISTORICAL PAGEANT AT 
thn clrrn* w»» rompo'ied of It. C. Dolbln. lay a o u. ■ a, 
eiiilfe^ ruler: W. It. Jr; Jaik J”jr<'e. WASHINGTON IN NOVEMBE 
K.<1 .S. We»«on, C. J. .Menililh and J. J. — 

Wanblnk-ton, I». . S. pt ] i—T .e , 
It<^s:*r« & Ilarrl* -how I.itfl«- i;<irk. .trk.. .*<» C«n*lllutl..n’ . arr.r.a.d 't - 

'or the tirotto week ,tf Sehtent^M-r 17 and «oman a I'niverAal AlllMa''e wil. te* t»e,<j 
on Setiteuite-r k‘7 will op<*n n nine da>*' en- latter i,art of Novi-ml*er letpilii M, 
viSimen' in Rirminshani I 'T Kamram ilrotto. Ihinald will etaae the (•aaeiot. wht'h w l! i 
whh h hat over five tbouracd metiibera. and diavor to |«irtray the varina* Imi'Ortant , e';. 
’'loiieanda of flfty-t-ent ticket* hare alread? <*■ American l»i«tory and hfinit to the r>i*. 
l..•eu di'trllMiied tion of the tieople the nerekaitx of »tat.d. 

.rA li.eet. K-loe a.aUted In fonatltutlon. 

INDOOR CIRCUS 
Itirminirbam, .Ma.. i^ei.t ].T—It'*li:er« k 

liarria fir<u>. cloked a dei .ded y kuei-e.-ful 
enrastetnent in I>alla>. Iix . >,iiur<laT. Sei.tem- 
ber The big top wa- lie ati d on a xpa' loti*. 
lot directly iu front liiivn station I’lara 
and de«pite four n.^lit« of ra.n the Klk« ooi;nt*-d 
their prolit* into th- tliou>ai.d' of d‘>liar>. 

.Me..r>. ltiHl;:i r- nd liarriv are iKitii 
memljen of liallaN l.-dk'e. .No. 71. they Were 
triren a ruueinkt welroin** in their la,me town, 
tin the o;w-oiuk; niaht .:.(»»> Klaneiuen !n full 
white reaalia manhed in a h<*1v to the tent 
and bad a ■'moat wonderful" time. It was .V clance at the Hotel Directory in this nooie 
Klan Nlffht and the meml>ers e|>ent more y tna.y -.ave conklderalde time and Inconrenienet- 

Engages Kline, Vogel, Collins 

and Bell To Handle His 

Interests 

TEN.DAY ELKS’ CIRCUS 
COTinc'on, Ta.. ?ept. 14.—IrTlna J. I’clack. 

fco.e owner and director of the Wi/rld at Home 
Hbow*. Irrlng J. Polark's Ind>K>r Cirru* and 
Other ama»ement enterprise*, announced }e«ter- 
day that Robert Kline hid been employed a* 
Iteneral repre*ectatiTe of all the I’olaik in¬ 
terest* and would a.>-ume hi* dutle* at once. 

The date for the opening of the indoor ciroua 
ba* not yet l^-en announced definitely, but it is 
lertain that the oiienina will take place within 
ten day* after the closing of the World at 
Home Show*, and while that date has not 
t/een agreed ui/cju it 1* belleyed that the show 
will rUete and go into winter quarters after the 
tour of fair* is completed. 

At the same time Mr. I'olark announced that 
r»cll E. Vogel, trea-iirer of the World at Home 
Sh'JW*. would have the same position with the 
indoor clrcu*. and Carleton Collin*, press rep- 
rt'Sentative of the World at Home Shows, would 
be general pres* representative of the Pulack 
enterpriM-*. Harry Bell, special reprew-ntative 
of the World at Home Shows, will ts- on the 
advance staff of the Indfjor circus in a responsi¬ 
ble position, it was al*o acnounred 

Charleroi I'a . .«epi. 14.—The lor-al B l>. 
o. E. I>«lge will stage a huge t,eneht iir- ,* 
for ten day*, beginning Hejitember lb Italph 
HamI ten. ad\arice re|.r<'*< native J-.e Br* ne 
l'md.<ti>>n Company, Chliagu. I* In (own d|. 
ret;ng the publicity and otier matter, m 
• ■•iinettlon with the ctrcu*. Ten act* ani 
<ither (Hitd'M>r features, along with an Elk'' 
Bi dway, will comprise the attraction*. 

The Joe Brene Oimpany 1* at present coo- 
ducting a .'thrine (*triu* In Cumberland. Md.. 
and the acts used there will be booked for 
tb.- Elk*' circus here 

CHURCH CARNIVAL A SUCCESS 
ON THE STREETS 

NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURG, PA. 
Ten different car lines pa.ss every 5 minutes 

BIGGEST EVENT OF THE SEASON 
Under strong auspices 

September 24th to October 6th, Inc 
TWELVE BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS 

All concession space sold by the foot. Limited amount of space 
Act now. All concessions open. Rides, shows, free acts, 

bands all contracted for. 

Remember the dates, September 24th to October 6th 
All mail and wires 

LOUIS N. SCHMIDT, York Hotel, North Side, Pittsburg, Pa. 

Troy. N. T.. Sept, in—The four dayi' car¬ 
nival for the bcn.-flt of the Church of tiur laid? 
of Victory, at Syraway. came to a sU'^-e—f :1 
rinse Tuewlay night The lawn of the ch .r. b 
w.,' brilliantly ll.iimlnated Bootlr whi-b 
w«r.- gady decorated. *urrounded a lance plat¬ 
form for dancing and for the entert.vinm. nf 
offered esrb night by bs-al amatenr performer-. 
I*' al ••rche'tra* played f<w the enterta nmeat 
and dancing. Merrh.vndl*e ws* ».ild at the 
various trooths. An automobile parade to ad¬ 
vertise the carnival was held last week. 

K. OF C. CIRCUS 
HAS SUCCESSFUL START 

New Turk, Sept. 13.—The monster circus and 
carnival being conducted by Lafayette Council 
No. dhT. Knights of Columbus, on the lower 
level of Riverside Drive, at Eighty-second 
►treet, gives promise of being a huge success. 
With a M-cent gate admission charge there 
were over l,O0<> piaid admissions the opening 
night; of these there were a couple hundred 
re.«rves at an additional 23 cents. The affair 
is being conducted under a big round top and Is 
being handled by John Driscoll’s oflb'e. 

Besides dancing on a large bay barge which 
is tied up alongside the dock, contests for the 
"mokt p'<pular" man. woman and baby, and 
about twenty merclxandise wheels, there is a 
ten-act circus, consisting of McLinn and tlully. 
In comedy horizontal bar work; "Marvel'', on 
the slack wire; Madame ROH<-lle, with her Danc¬ 
ing H'mse; I’binis and Ada. revolving balancers; 
the Stroller .'♦ister*. in their novelty Homan- 
ladder act; Kruncis, on the swinging perch; 
Bert Oiidevin. adept rope spinner; t'harleed and 
Hamilton, balancing perch act; Ketch and Kan. 
doing "The Drunk on the Chairs”; Monsieur 
DeValty, with his dancing horse. Dandy, and 
Dainty Marie, "yueen of Sensational .\erial- 
l»ts", who is easily the bit of the evening. 
The program is run off in three sections with 
dancing between acts. 

The circus, as originally planned, was to 
run eight days, but there are hotH-s of continu¬ 
ing it fur at least an additional week. From 
the I'jok* of things on the opening night there 
is every reaMjn to believe that the ''Caseys” 
will realize a tidy sum toward paying off the 
mortgage on the cliit) house, as there is a com¬ 
mittee of about UX) and everyone ia working 
bard to put the affair over. 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

DUTTONS GO STRONG 

Booked Up to Middle of November at 
Fairs—Orpheum Circuit To Follow 

.Mr. and Mr*. James Dutton, those likabif 
folks. wer<> pleasant BilBH«rd (rincinnatl of- 
fli-esl visitor* last Saturday f-T a sl» ri stsv. 
eii route from Clarksburg. W. Va.. to Nashville. 
Tenn. They played the fair at Ciark-biir* 
with their combination of art* (eight of tlieinl 
last week, and reiawted the fair a* having 
broken all of it* attendance record*, the crowd 
on the big day iTb(ir*day) numbering appn'il- 
iiiately 'Ji.isai. The free act*, they said, had 
"the town talking”. The Dutton* went to 
the Clarksburg Fair following their engage- 
inent at th,> Cincinnati Fall Festival, whep *> 
already mentioned In these column*, they m irte 
a strong trapresaion. At the Tennessee Slite 
Fsir at .Nashville this week thrv will again 
I'Ut on their eight act*. IlkewUe at the fair* 
to follow, these dates comprising Kn'XVille. 
Tenn.; Winston-Salem, N. C-: Danvll.e. Vs.; 
Coliimlila. S C., and St>artnnbnrg. 8. C Im¬ 
mediately after the fair season The Iiuttnn* 
will resume tha'ir vaudeville tawklngs vD the 
(•rpheiiui Circuit. 

Broadway Auditorium, Auspices Eastern Star Temple. 
Immediate route to follow 

T—Circus Act.« of all kinds. Animal Acts. Riding Acts, Dog and Pony 
Seal Act, and Performers in every line. State lowest salary. Pay your 

.. We pay transportation and h;iulinK after joining. Opening for Legitl- 
COMING NEW ORLEANS EVENTS mate Concessions of all kinds, including Merchandise Wheels. Want Promoter 

_ quick, straight commission basis only. Wire immediately. 

New Orleans. Sept. 14.—Under the direction 
of i!i,l»ert Hsyue Tarrent arrangements for 
the F<*.d Show at tlie Winter Uarden. Xovemlter 
3-10, go on rapidly. .Many out-of-town con¬ 
cerns liaie taken space 

This city, Uio a trifle belated, will cele¬ 
brate the fiftieth anniversary of the tyi»e- 
writer at the liu*ines* s|,(,w to 1m- lield in 
the Winter Garden. November l!t-24. with an 
array of «ifllce furniture and tixliiies se.dum 
seen in an ezbtbition. In addition J. H 
Kimball will stage a ‘‘t.viiewriter contest " 
In which prizes will lie given to the most 
speedy oiierator. 

Irene Ca'tle. with a carload of clothes, 
thirty sha[>el.v girls and Duke Yellman's hand, 
is the opening attraction of the Tarrent stiriea 
at tig' Slirine Mu-que (btolier 18. Sale Of 
seats indicate* a turn-uway business. 

NIFTY PROGRAM 

For Elks’ Circus at Warren, O. 

Warren, O.. Sept, II.—Wm. K. Wallett. noted 
equestrian, who ha* just returned from t 8"ntli 
American tour with the Frank Brown Clrcu*. 
will Im. one of the feitiires of the F.lk-' C rcit* 
to la* belli here the week of Septemts'r J* Thl* 
will lie Wsllett « first •ppe*r*nce In h> i>v* 
country for some time. The Five llslUd' are 
al*« to lie featured here. Spi-ctal paiar !>•*• 
iM'cn displayed for the*e two art*. 

The balance of the bill will comprise the 
Sllierlakc*. Merrill and Merrill, the aerial 
Blunts. .'ilitchcll and Ksymond (’ompany 
(clown*), Mme. Virginia's Barnyard I’cl*. ll»T 
ThomiMMin's High School Hi)r*c* and tli* 
Scliulz Novclly ClrciiH, Inrliidlng Jlr. Si'li'.ili * 
new lion act. 

At a big lianqiict given tonight at the Klk- 
Cliib Mr. KnNi'ly, of the Knt«ely Bro* ’ Clrrii-. 
which organization Is, ppiinoting the clrcu* liee* 
ha* arranged an l■nll•rtalnnll■nl of sunie n"t' 
including Daly and Daly, dancers; Hsffer. M snl 
and Hasting*, NilNon iMstcrs Hazel I'liarllon. 
"The (Jlrl With the .Ai-cordlon ", and Ihre* 
oilier eiitertnlnlng act*. This banquet 1- •'* 
serve as a gct-tiigether and iilebratliin of the 
sixth anniversary of the loikcwoiMl Elk* 

W. KcK. BAUSMAN (for the Affair) 

CIRCUS ACTS 
High and low working; also Ground and Stage Acts of every kind suitable 
for indoor work in armories, desiring long or all winter engagement, write 
immediately, stating lowest weekly salary. We furnish all transportation after 
joining iti New York. State all. One week stands. You pay your own room 
and board. State if you do more than one act; also when you can join. Give 
your next week’s address. Must have some acts. Open Monday, October 1. 
Write fully. Address this week and next, NEW YORK CIRCUS CORP,, 
Gen. Del., Post Office, Syracuse, N. Y. 

ELKS’ CIRCUS AT JOLIET, ILL, 

.Toliet, III.. Sciit. 1.".—^Joliet Elks .'inticipatp 
heavy attciidani'c at their circus September 
25-29 at the Wilcox avenue sliow grounds, ii*- 
der direction of the International I’riMluctions 
('om|ian.v, of Chicago .timing the acts are: 
Hamilton Sisters. Ethel Marine and Coiniiany. 
The Chesters. Tlw .\erial Wentz. .Iiilian I.se. 
Francis and Biggs. .\erial nowers. The 
I’arentos. Jordan and Morris. Si hepn’s Comedy 
Clrcu*. Chief Bow and .Arrow and Bernard 
Doole.y. BIG CROWDS AT STREET FAIR 

CORN FESTIVAL IN OCTOBER 
Fort Plain. N. Y., kept. 1.3 —Big crowd- srr 

attendlDg the Street Fair wlilcli the Aini'lii'*» 
I i ifion is lioldliig here till* week. Tl.i'r*' af 
sliii«*. free arts—three in nuiiibcr, giving sDi't 
noon and evetilng perfortiiani'e*—I'Xliiiilt- o* 

friHi and vegetahles and a display of late nosh' 
aiit'iiiiililles A. D. Slu tlleld Is assisting 
I I'gion In staging the fair. The Old Fort I’l*"' 
Band la furulslilng the music. 

Mt. Carroll. HI.. Sept. 13.—Carroll County's 
annual corn festival will Im' held here (Mfolvr 

4 and 3. Instead of holding it in the fair 
grounds, however, if will lie on tlie down town 
etrccts, where iiooths will lie plai-ed for ('Xhihits 
of farm produce and entertainment will be pro¬ 
vided. 



AMERICA’S GREATEST AND MOST GRACEFUL AERIAL ARTISTS 
The only act in the world using a lady catcher exclusively, featuring 

and the limit in all aerial acrobatics, double and twisting somersault; three distinct revolutions 
one. A 100 per cent act for any program. Have some open time after October 18. 

Permanent Address, FLYING FLOYDS, 5239 Lind Avenue, Chicago, Ill 

EXCELLENT AND VARIED 

Was Amusement Program at North 
Adams Celebration 

ATLANTIC CITY NOTES 

Atlantic nty. X. J.. S<*i<t 14 —Th*> crowB- 
Ing outdoor ercnt of the third annaal pareant. 
the hathine ri-vuc. which closed la«t Satur¬ 
day. was pronounced the mo«t spectacular and 
niiwt siicce-.sful ever held alone the Atlantic 
Coast and the Bn'ate-t ever held In .Xmertca. 
(*ne thousand pretry cirN marched In competi¬ 
tion in the rarioiie event*. It wa* hiitser and 
lietfi-r and was viewed by a far greatef 
throng than any prevtoim celehration of it* 
kind. The Million-Dollar Pier waa the center 
of frolic and festivities. 

Vtllo Fair CrotiDda. under the auapices of the 
fetitra. I-ate-r I’nlon, proved to be a decided 
tuccess. flnanclally tod otherwiae, and the com- 
m tter with Frank II. Kella. the director, de- 
arr'r much credit. There were III.OUO paid 
idmi'viona. 

The profram iDcIuded a parade with the 5tb 
Itfantry I'ntted Statea Hand, from Camp 
DrvrDs. the .North Adama Band and all unh’Oa 
:i the c.ty repreaented. In the aftrro'on there 
wf« 1 (land concert hy the Infantry Hand, 
blgta wire work by Great Cahill, concert by the 
North .tdama City Band. Leonard Stroiid'a 
lodec, «ark race, hub-to-hub race, Mae Collier, 
la-ty high diver; baseball game, auto rare, 
peramhiilitor race and a balloop ascena'on by 
M.it .Smith, and In the evening thia program 
wat re|M'ated. During the afternoon Mayor 
Gre>r. of thia city, and Congreaaman Allen T. 
Trrtd«i> were speakera. 

flcorpc .Tarimrr. the "amusement king”, will. 
In all pruhability. be tlie lessee of Kendeivous 
Park for the season of 1924. it was announced 
today. Mr. Jarlmnr wPl tour this and foreign 
countries at the close of the present season 
in (|ucst of novelties in the amusement line. 

llill.r Page, concessionaire, is getting ready 
for the fairs and will take as assistants 
f'harles .Vutt and wife, Chaa. Oilmore and Joe 
Green. 

CELEBRATIONS IN MISSOURI Rig-Hcarted A1 Cooper will loin the "Mutt 
and Jeff" Company shortly. 

Satfoxie. Mo.. Sept. 13 —The annual Harvest 
Shew in this city will be held .'September 24- 
2a and elaborate preparations are being made. 
Features of the second and third day will he 
a parade of school and farm floats, a dec. 
entlve automobile parade and a pare bred 
■tock parade. There will alto be an extcnaive 
amusement (irogram. 

William Kennan Is credited with putting over 
tlie fireworks display in fine shape during the 
pageant. 

Dave *>!»!. the csnd.v concessionaire, an¬ 
nounces that lie will go Stoiith for the win- 
ti-r season, n-turning here for 1921. * 

Mountain Grove. Mo., Sept. 14—The com¬ 
mittee in charge of the four-day Fail Celebra- 
iloB here. tK'tob»T 3 to 6. has announced that 
two iKH'ular hands hare been secured to 
fnraish music for the occaskm. Three countlea 
are to participate In the celebration. 

.Nedalia, Mo.. Sept 14.—FIdsI arrangements 
are being made fur the National Waterho and 
Futurity ftreyboiind Kacea that wt-l be beld 
here at the Missouri State Fair ground* Oc¬ 
tober 7 to 1R. C F Rice, manager of the 
Mg event, declared that purse* and cups to 
the value of fl.^,000 will be offered In the 
various event*. 

Frank Gaffney wa^ noticeable In the pageant 
parade . for the novel e«>vtume worn, and re¬ 
ceived lonsiderahle applause along the line. 

Sam Marker pur-based a 
make fairs and celebrations. 

Mias Sadell Weiss, of the Knlckerhocker Doll 
Co. was an Interested apectator during Um 
festivities. 

GRAND FIREWORKS 

AT WORCESTER 

RIDING GASTELLOS Fiyette. Mo., Sept. 11.—Definite derision has 
been reached to celebrate the lOiitb an- 
aiversiry of the foandlDg of Fayette on Oc¬ 
tober 10. The celebration la to bare many 
of the frontier day scenes, and many big 
tmn.ement and entertainment event* will be 
provided. .\n old fashioned barhecne dinner 
will be served on the campus of Central L>>l- 

Worcpst^r, Mass., Sept. 14.—The grandest 
display of fireworks ever shown at Worcester 
was witnessed by 30.<aat people at East Park. 
Septemlier 11. closing the celebration of the 
birth anniversary of the Italian patron saint. 
Marie S. S. .\ddolorata. Adjoining sfreeta In- 
hublted by ltalian-si>eaklng people were bril¬ 
liant with decorations of -American and Italian 
flags and hunting, and open bouse was the rule 
In the neighborhood. 

A blfc Novelty Rldlnjt Act five people and three horses. Now 
booking Indoor Circuses for winter. We close our Fairs October 28th, 

SShrevepori, La., and would like to hear from late Southern Fairs- 

HUTCHINSON, KAN., week September 17th. 
OKL-AHOMA CITY, OKLA., week September 24th. 

MUSKOGEE. OKLA., week October 1st. 

, LITTLE ROCK. ARK., October 8th. 

SHREVEPORT. LA., October 18th to 28th. 

Permanent Address, Henderson, N. C. DAVE GASTELLO. 

Uherty. Mo., Sept. 14 —A Fall Featlval and 
FTfsI-a-e Show will h,> held In this city Oc- 
t»t»r n and 12. Civic tmdle* of Liberty are 
In hack of the movement. Committee* ara 
■)“W at work on the amusement program. WANTED h't. Charles. Mo.. Sept 14.—A poultry. *wlne 
•Bd <-orn show will lie held In this city Xovem- 
hr 14. I.’i and Irt under the auspice* of the 
Fwine Show C'unmittee of the County Farm 
Bureau .Martin llollrah I* chairman. 

Marshall, Mo , S* pt 14.—Two special fall 
*v. nt, will be held In tmllne County during 
kri-lHr, the first a Slreet Fair and Home- 
com ng at Slatej- October 4. .1 and <1. 

Sister has always put on a celebration In 
bit style, and as it has been several year* slni'e 
• fall event was held there It 1* planned to 
■>*ke this something worth while, with high- 
fl*s. aniiisement ami entertainment feature*. 

I The County Fail Festival will be held In Ihl* 
elt> Octolier 17. IS ami 19 and preparation* 
tar this event also are under way. 

COLONIAL SHOWS 
Can Place for the Following 

HOME-COMINGS and CELEBRATIONS 

|( I’nder strong au.>tpice8. Must be able 
1 to address committees and close con¬ 

i' tr;»cts. Season’s work to right man. 

jS State all first letter. Address 

J. E. OGDEN. 
ij 7th Ave. Hotel, Pittsburg, Pa. 

NEFFS. OHIO, week September 17th; BRIDGEPORT, week of 
September 24th, and CAMBRIDGE, week of October 1st 

and others to follow. Can place Merry-Go-Kouinl 60-40. Will fur¬ 
nish complete Platform for good Pit .Attraction. Can place one or 

two more Shows. Concessions of all kinds, come on; no exclusives. 

These are all mining towns and we catch the pays in all towns. 
Come on, we can place you. Address as per route 

ROY E. TICE, Mgr. 

HALLOWEEN CELEBRATION Big Homecoming and Mardi Gras 
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 

OCTOBER 4. 5, 6. 
Will consider Concessions, Amuse¬ 
ments and Shows. Communicate with 

S. H. ANDERSON, Chairman Amuse¬ 
ment Committee. 

'"'••r. ((., Srpt. II —The annual Il.dlowron 
l*‘hratlon of thr Dover I'tiamN'r of I'onimerve 
il Ih- held a* usual thia year. Laat year it 
a thirty thousand le-oide. There will !«• 
|'•s-|llns a,„| amiisenrents of varlou* kind*, 
lltaiii .\. .Mill* I* secretary. 

FREE BARBECUE DINNER 

WANTED, CARNIVAL CO I.amonl. i*., S.-pi. n,—The .\merlran Legion 
®f thia city I* prc|mrlng for a big harhcctie A I I A • k ft* 
^I'bratlon and homeromlng Sepfcmtu-r 22. A \aI||||^ VOOlQllI I ll*OIIC 
J'-it'Tii, Will Ii4* a foatiir*- of Ihr iliiy’a vntvr- WWIIMIfc WVVIW%J WII VMW 

^ n iiiiMnt. cl«t«r)i In rirTaUml. O Wilt 1m* op«i for 
I “ Ind.sw I'clrlirallia a. Can furnish (s<mplt«e shiat. tJrt 

A glanr* at the Hotel Directory In thia iaaiie In toiiih with me WM. SOHt’LSL 0<iienl Da- 
»*y aarn cunalderahle time and Inconvcnlanc*. Ilvary. Clavclaiitl. Ohlai 

Carnival Co. Wanted 
To pl.iy tinder auspices of .\merlcan 
Legion. I’.tisiness sei'tlon. Wire p.ir- 

ticnlars and op<-n d ates J. H. REED, 

American Legion, Wellsville, Mo. 

For our lljrrcst II. inr Week, tbtober 2 lo 7 Inclu¬ 
sive. Wire lit arito W II.WVK. .tti-hisofi. K»Ji. 

Third Annual American Legion Celebration 
S.-liteni'ier "7. l'*23. IIIlopi'ills, III. ron-sessloc.* 
aoi.tail. Liberal privilrgcx- tV. J. B. MAXWEU- 



I ■ I ft,.,.. Oaf Famous Onfital Manet Jamko Pen. wtiite tipH cap, Mlk I ^ * 
I y wnn heaatiWIy btHotrapM loWint I 11* 

bci. i«pna1e4 sriOi ivaatiaai antf laaraalee * ^ 

Our Button Packages Always Get Big Money 
TTorid'i atfl] fo.ct tronad. 
Ho «r* pJtri.m'-n! 

If» aboat ttine to tLiiut of winter “bf-tn:* 
‘■Old CrlMp'i’’ c'fBinjr! 

of •T>»-r,n;e<”, wbtt will It be for 
yon tb.« fall, a long ticket to lower Florida 
or the Soulhwett, or btrary o'coat and onder- 

J. E. (Doc) Ogden »ayi It la po««!ble that 
be wIlJ retom to the in*-d. bnalneti, next heason. 
Be poktpK/oed b.t return and again wept with 
n drcoa thi« year. 

T^re'a many bright, clean ruga in CIncy 
theae day« Oeorge He.» wa* directly the 
cauaa of it, with iobn Maoey behind It—con- 
eea»toc« at the recent fe«tlTal. 

BUI bai received aeT^ral in<jn!rie« recently 
regarding where to j.urchaee ■bom nnti”. 
Hare all the Jobberi of them gone out of boai* 
oei-a'r 

\/ I m sjgj^ ro cic«* 
4-PICCE DUPLEX BUTTON SET. ,,f T>ai 

Pit Tit* Bii-k and aoap .tpari lir ka Very .-,4 
UiKUderful ae'.lera Fram tIZOO to tISM nor Crau I 
in your order today. 

Singer Bros.’ 
NEW COMPLETE CATALOG 
-NOW READY- The medicine pitchman la anbject<d to many 

“abakea”—and they are not confined t« hand 
ahakea, or mixing trp the Ingredlenta in tbelr 
bottles dnrlng demon•tratlons, either. 

Joe E. Walah, former ipeclal agent of the 
Greater Sbeesley Hbow*. li back oo that m d- 
way with wbitectoaea and—“doing fine, thank 
yon!” 

It'a aboat t.me for Jim Ferdon and Wm. Vlr- 
p.iat, aa well aa ‘Monty”, to tell n. aboat 
the oil bualneaa In California. Several of the 
toy. hare been wondering bow tbo^e folks were 
coming along. 

Some of the boy* bare reported iruccen* In 
the “coal farming” d.*frlct« of We*t Vir¬ 
ginia and Pennaylvania. Other, aay It'a “poor 
terrltory'‘. lt‘i about a fifty-fifty deduction on 
liroapecta. 

R. L. Ballert (Kentucky Slim) aent word to 
Bill that be waa the only pitchman given a 
permit to work at the Ohio State F'alr at 
ColonibuK. “So much for clean arorking and 
Duplex buttone.” added “Slim’. 

<)u!te a number of entertalnera hare lately 
adopted the (ad of w<-.rlng aoppooed-to lie 
cowboy regalia (some of them far from the 
atmoapbere of the thing). Next thing we know 
Ed Frink will—but, no, not Ed—he'a over hl« 
“kid" dnyx. 

Suterfar CraS. M Nlek.l, 
nai»li.d Wirt Aral 
Banda. Pw Grow SEND FOR YOUR COPY TODAYl 

It !ik**to every wppiy want Tor Conretiiona. Canlvaia, 
Pan*. Bazaara. Pier*. Bearoea. Cluh*. Beforu. Patn. 
P:v.l'». Kev . ~vrm. Frenuum L'acri. StreetmMi. 
gaiea beard OiAcatora. Me. 

THE MOST AUTHORITATIVE PRICE LIST OF ITS 
KINO PUBLISHED. 

▲fk for Catalog “B. B 31". 
8«K fm to Ucttlaato daalaa ocjy. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
ExmiT aad iNHal. Inw. 

SJ4-i3» erMdoay. NEW YORK. 

RUNNING MICE 
Beat Quality 

S3.SO Per Gross 
O-.o-half raab with order, 

balance C. O. D. 

BERK BROTHERS, 543 Broadway. NEW YORKXITY 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

Trad* 

llllllillllllillllllllllllll nlllFI^Pr'i ;■** I SeilJ—Offtoi.l C*».. FSalS . «r.«. IlM 
lillllllllllllllllllllllllll P I l ‘ l l 3<J>3—Ortaa,a« CMib. 7SalS. CtoM. tl M 1 n II W PP' 'I p' II' P| M<»-Bari>«^ Ce.k. (taxi. C'.aa. IlM lllllllllllllllllllllllllinR Hiii!: i I:. I M2ia—PMkrt Canb. aa.ai Grata. tic 

Ltatbtrrtt. Slldr*. Natal Rial* G't*a. I Jo 
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON. 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
try and see. send for OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR SI M. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 »nd 9 Waserly PI., New York City. 

Get Our New Price List on 
Our New Button Package 

IT’S THE TALK OF THE TOWN 

Lfirife MNortment of 
HH Fountain Pens from 

$13.50 Per Gross to 
$300.00 Per Gross. 

Send 11.25 for five 
new samples. 

/ ai Stvlo ln)c PencilB. 
L $64.00 Per Gross; 

$5 00 Per Dozen. 
3 Automatic Goldine 
H Pencils. $7.00, $8.00 
n and $9.00 Per Gross, 
ij Real Razors. ^.75 

Per Dozen, $42.00 Per 
Gross. 

Q Getititfie 

■ I HI 
n BILL FOLD 

H $20,000^-. 
|W Complete line of mer- 
|g chandise for Con- 

cesslonaires and 
Pitchmen. 

25% Deposit, Balance 
i c O. D. 

n«w I an J-.r-wr*-fnhv»1 Tlie pe«t acT- 
eral wi-ek* ha* orva a good M-imi.ti for them, 
north, and thi* will comlnoe aouth for *ome 
time. Haven't had a word from a Jar-avrench 
aaleaman thi* Kummer—there's many on tbe 
road—re|»ort, you fellows! 

Tow all kn?w tha Buttow PMtaai 
that la fatting tba wxv «v Daot 
M Ibta fool yew. 1 bava got ebtap 

BuUoo Packagft. tow. 

O Bov. some ^ O mm T 

rat ^ M. fiSy fiiiL JIu @ ImmJ 
Wgi ^ LHtH (totLawar. C t taaa Uaka 

Sand er.d gat tay ntar Prlea list OD Buttooa. FMotaili Prog aad Suaclaltlta 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

John MeClO'key u*ed to ring hia ol’ coavbell 
and Ksy to the gathering curlona onea; “I 
didn’t call you folk* to dinner, bat it'a some¬ 
thing juat aliout aa good—tbe way I look at 
It. Now here'* a"—hi* humor entertained them 
and he sold 'em bis wares. 

Mra. 'W. a. Wren wrote from Lapel, Ind.: 
‘■Mr*. Klla Kdwards 1* back home, with Billy 
and Annie Wren, after cloeing a aucceavfwl 
reason with It., ton's Ilre.im Dolls’ show. Billy 
Wren is *tlll on crutches, anable to work. 
He would be pleased to hear from friend*." 

II yo« «M Mll-fillwf 

FOUNTAIN PENS or 
PENCILS, RAZORS. 

Self . Fillin'T 

Postcariled from Quebec: “Charlie (Dad) 
Smith will open ills medicine show at South 
D, nnis. Cape C'kI. Mass., for the fall and 
winter seasons S"-pteml>er IS. Dill Dewey, 
wlio was with Smith last season, has been re¬ 
engaged as pritieipai eomedian. " 

Rejiort has it that the paper frat. waa quite 
well represented at Lancaster, N. H.. recently, 
during the fair. Among “those present" were 
Heek Morse, Hhorty Tatro, Kid Doyle, Count 
8adow and several others. The boys were ex¬ 
pecting Jack Smart, but Jack failed to arrive. 

Billy Rimmer wrote that he was still doing 
siihscriptions down in (leorgia. but was headed 
for his old home State, North Carolina. Says 
he has met a number of the boys and they all 
seemed to be doing very well—anw way, a new 
“liusie" poi.s up every now ami then among 
them. Wants a pipe from Jimmie Hamilton. 

From Doc Itobt. M. Smith (from Birmingham, 
Ala.): “We are still hitting ’em np in 
that overland ‘palace of onr own’ and rarry- 
the same good show—for fifteen years—Mary, 
Bob and ‘Tommy’ (the latter being the other 
’dummy'). Business is good and the future 
lo<Hi* better. Drs. Barrett and Brown, we are 
Florida bound.” 

Gorman 
Jumbo, chasod biirrc 
better worker than * 
Austrian, fitted wltli 
l-ik plated pen point in , 
cartons. with clips ! 
$15.00 per Krosa, com- 

* pli'te. I’o.sitlvely best | 
j buy on the market 1 

w Nickel Indelible Le.ad 
I'encUs, at $3 50 i>er 
Krosa. Others at $6 00 
per Kroaa and up. Mail r." 
cents for three 8..mplo8 i 

Razors, all double \ 
Shoulder, from $3.50 per i 
dozen and up. positively 
the best buys there are Send 
11.00 for three samplea. 

|) CHAS. J. MacNALLY, 
( 21 Ann St.. New York City. 

“Haul# aha will tvaotuslly a*nf* »aa.’’ 

E ^ Make o 

t ✓^Sl5.00 daily X 
l'i,d»rs»Il itorsa 

Cianrirt* ISa. 
Kscluslv* pattorr.i. FTca lamrli 

r Chicafo Shirt Mamifactiircrs ^ 
241 W Van Buren, Faetecy 110, Chicago. III. 

WHITE STONE 
anti wholesale jewelrv catalogue mailed 
to vour address alisolutely free, wstage 
pafd. Send as your address tciday. 

It Tells You How To Get the Money 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importer, and Manufacturers 

335 W. Madison St., CHICAGO 

From fJeorge M. Rccd: “1 now know that 
Cuba 1* wet (I mean Cuba, N. Y.). It has 
rained here all week. Tmlay is the ‘big dny’ 
of tbe fair and its raining like -. Had 
ruin all last week at the Owego Fair. I go 
from here to Warren. I'a. At all the New York 
fairs I have seen there have been grifllng 
concessions—tbe worst I have ever witnessed." 

Make Your Connections With 
RUSSIAN. 6FRMAN. M r) 
AUSTRIAN. SOVIET •*' 
HlC'tvi •4*111* ( Mtximilri th 
F>rrv>Ht> h«iy«. i 
Trre M0 Mlr« Ihm Mm* Wr t* f< 
ruKK rtr ul«r. «tr mall u« $2 
Mtiii'lfii, lit tlKTirriil 

NIKSCH & Co. 
IM7 Huntipolnt Avmut. 

OF SUPPLIES 
QUALITY Bpeaki f^r Itself and (tATOT 

SERVICE CANNOT BE BEATEN. 
Writs (of price* while ymi can bar* pro¬ 

tection on territory. 

Harry Ila-^ting* “shoof/d” from Brooklyn, N. 
Y.. that be bad just finished a week there on 
Fulton street and with a fine Saturday. Also 
figured that any clean worker can get over 
on that loratioD. .Suys he has met several 
of the boys lately, including Torn Wilcox, who 
Kt.ati-d that he had not been out on the road 
till* season, but would probably leave the 
town soon. 

Your 25 word “ad” in 51 magaxinet 
only $2.00. Na'Uon-wlde clrcula- 
latioR. Many other combinations. 

CHICAGO. ILL 

Send quarter for 3 sample maBsi- 
zinea or write for onr free adv. 
booklet. 

From (leorge F. (F'llp) Fleming: “For the 
past four weeks I have been msking pitches 
In the smsil towns of Kastern Ohio. Worked 
shop- and d'srrways and found business gotHl. 
Had .m emjity store on South .Main street In 
.\knin and mode the iK’sf .<aliirday sale I h.ive 
hail this summer with safelv rBr,,>r«. Kfroppert 
and Kiiick-Slmri). I met a clean hnneh of 
pitchmen at the Uavenna (O.) Fair. Tliey all 
looked prosperoua. 1 will make six more 

(Continued on page 110) 

SPECIAL OFFER: 
During the Fair Seaton, $8.00 per lOft 

FRENCH ART NEEDLE CO., 
15 Spring Street, Charleston, W. Vfi- 

(Fermrriy KM w. Iffith «., New Ysrk City.) 

AUTO-CITY ADVERTISING 
AGENCY 

Dept. 85 B 
2747 Gladstone Ave. Detroit, Vich. 

fi Auta and Bi« Weekly Oaah Bonua 
^aolTen. Newton made 11900 In 20 WM-h* 
.AHandreda atari at tl5 a day. Every- 
iFbody wants our New. Womterfnl hoii*< - 
! hold necessity. A KF.N.SATIDNI Full 
or spsre lino#—11.60 Gift Fraa to roatom- 
era. Write -niek. 

I. CO.. os»*. am eea ai»d(.Mi o«..cmcaeO| 

C-rDir CTKA FM ’■'‘’'d*''* I’aper Trick*, with 
sw I I*C.C. I IVl fclw 8-pa«e Marie Clreular. 100 
of •aoh. $6.00. Sample free. MODERN SPBX-'IALTTf 
CU.. 8 N. Otb Bt.. BL Louts. Miaaourl. BEACH'S WONDER REMEDY CO.. Caluaibto. A A 



“7-»-r 
OPERA 

8USS 

IMIUTARY APEX 
Imitation Go'.d. ■lairc^ 
llo'^nd. Claar Whit* Ca.tai 
Ln^»«b. All nmD''«rt. 
D02.. $3.M. CROSS. t3S.M. 

burke MFG. to.. 45S W. Sth 9t. Oiytan, Ohi*. 

Sell Felt Rugs 
. And Make Quick Money 

Our own ara daarlnc $50 ta $1M • 
wwk. Baar; houaaaifa adaalraa and 
buTi tliase unuaial Noraltit Ru(s. 

Wa ara manufat^urani and Itraa 
tupplj ifanta at rUW prloaa. *^all to- 
Taatmrnt o' $2 u> $5 raq'ilrad for poo* 
Plata siimpla lint. Charata trt'apaid. 

M :.ry rfirntd if roa are not O* 
Urtlr aatUfied. _ 

•me Bli Sadltif Saasor. it bare WrtU 
at once for dttalla. Don't put it <0- 

Newark Felt Rug Company 
27Vr l«th Avt.. - NEWARK. N. J. 

We Pay $8 a Day 
tnkinc orders for Rotastrop for iharpeniaC 
Safetr Razor Blades. Ererr man a proopocta 

GOOShaves 
I From One Blade 

njtiSA Q a i c k velvety 
ehavea. Models for 

El BharroninK nearly aU 
R makes of Safety Ra* 
9 zor Blades. Wonder- 
1 ful invention. We maka 
A deliveries. No eolloct* 
I iny. All you do is take 
W orders. Absolutely miar- 

anteed or money back. 
Write fp." territorv. 

Fi^htin^ Gloom Chasers! 
Nothing Like It—iH'nsation Draws Big Crowds—No Two 
Mcivemcnts .\like—6elU Young and Old—Kinney Cleared 
S;100, ten days’ stand. A Harvest for the Wise—AW’s 
Time to Conneet. SoO.OO Gross—Sells tor $1.00 a Smash— 
Two Samples, Postpaid, $1.00. 

Currier Mfg. Co., Inc., 

. ■w.A. . , free With ten n the New 

$|®Ntii4roiM 1.00 
Freo alto a sample of our new Single 
Point 2Sc Needle and a ball of Volveno, 
tho now yarn for making burlap ruga. 

SPECIAL-ACT NOW 

E. C. SPUEHLER, 323 N. 21st St., ST. LOUIS, MO. 
vedu 

Cempoettiee n«y nttaer,. si^.uv per ure... — SAWPLE. 

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio 

■ 
OIRECT TO CONSUMER* 
at WHOLESALE PRICES 
WiHte for samples Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St., New Yorl 

OUR LATEST OFFERING 

CRETON-LINED 3-1 BAGS 
stir 6i9 clfsrd. tJxIT ppen. Be Ihs 
llrM to IisimI.s sur nrw etylf $-1 
Shoprtnc Ilaca rrslo Irsth. 
rrrti,' NiUb. Lltitd with errt-mne 
thrui'iit .t poeli Tr Ml >. lion. Pries. 
tS do per Dpns. $57 M per Cress. 
Sastple. eOc. prepsid 

Hrcultr S-i He... $3 25 OetsB. 
Ssmplt. SOc, prepsid. 

Wstrri;ri«ir .trije.e. sirs 2txM. 12 
Le«s.iet.d laMinie. $3.60 Dsrrn. Stni- 

— I'lle 50'. prrpsid 
>’ I util lutw $5 25 Dsien. Basipls. 60(. prtpeid. 
"lilt lor I'si.lo, <wn tslnlMc lull lUie of Sviiiliry 

Ru’ -r o. o.lj lul T I’stAll nu’'l rr Art >r». nih», 
Ne iltry Aprims. I rli K ^s el . etc »*Ter 4S fast 
eelitri. $.*,'> d.pnwit Immnllste ehlpisrrt 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
213 CcRiinertlsI 81 . Dept B, BesNp. Man. 

BallOohs 
WHEN YOU BUY OAK 
BRAND BALLOONS YOU 
ALWAYS BUY THE BEST, 
SPECIFY OAK BALLOONS 
INTHEBLUE BOXWITH 

‘v THE YELLOW OIA 
X MONO LABEL. 

Auto 

W* bGTp • rUo 
vhervby <mr ftcuy* 

Agents and Canvassers 
.. net yooT Clo(tt Mr- 

dalltoe « from the 
rp. ~NbK orlNPietora. teid iiut 

j rr-VV, fnim Uls ImiUtore. 
tjb AW . ' h s e 6 the mily 

, L. -I'Sf Jl “i « orUlfisI line of Flue. 
S Ela. . to Mrdslllaei <'|r>cke, 
Fs El ^ F h o t o MeiUliloi », 

' .. I’hoto Fui ket 51 r- 
- ty3R.a fure. Pti.'io Jesrtrjf 
r “yand Flielo Itutt u.w. 
'w ^WirL.w» hses ileavs hnii 

- “*aT*-I«rklii( til our 5lf- 
^'We \Z f-% dellhe.e 111 e«Tsr«te 

' B ay L^_, MetlslIInn II o X e e 
v. for our fir* 

JrgS * tsishirue—II lelle re- 
erxlhlng. Y^u can’t 

(illwiti fur work 
•rr't''e' 3Vt haer 

y I'Ten ilidnf this wrk 
fc« Uilrtjr yrara 'V» 

-,i .feiiloii end ehlitiirnu b four d«es. 
M'ol T III It .\>:W .NltKO. dlLVEB ME- 

iiAU.Il'N KUAMK 

QIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 
Section 9. MS-tl4 Grsvetead Avs, Brssklys, N. V. 

SO % 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

ballooimjs 
gas AND GAS APPARATUS 

Agents, Distributors and 
Carnival Men 

Tour raxM 
and ad prtnt- 
pd on n No. 
TO arwl stil^ 
pad asms 
day. $21.00 
par 1,000. 

Ns. to — 
Heaey trane* 
parrnt. Bes 

1 TS. Hire »,im (as 
balloont. Cress, $3 50. 

At aJ.'TS. flrTem different 
I'ict ires on both ildas. Cross. 
H 00. 

TO nprer Oi«. 9-Co)or Bal- 
Mxit. $2 so Grata. 

SiritwkerA $5 00 Grata 
Balloon Sticks. 3Ss Greta. 
Writ# for rsrtlrwilara on 

onr Cat and Oaa A[>rs{etiu. 

Catalne fres. 25% erlth 
order, bUa:.ce C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
15 Eiet ITIb Btrsat NEW YORK CITY. 

Bamtyoo Soll*r illing 

_ FOUNTAIN PEN 

Expcriaoaed Farm Paper 5frn waiittil by waU-knoem. 
IoD«-eilaMUlHd farm paper, to wort Stairs of Maxy* 
laud. 5'lrclula. Wist Vlt.inla. North and South Caiu* 
lUia. Ksutuck)' .i.d Ieui.c*3ee. Liberal piopusitloB 
and Bf>T SKRVU'E. Address 
CIRCULATION MANAGER. Box 1234. RtckMead. Yl. 

AGENTS: We Pay $12 a Day 
Taking Orders for 2 in 1 Reversible Raincoats 

FinifhtHl on both sidos. One eide rich, drc6.s coat, other 
wide storm coat. Two coats for the price of one. Takes 
place of overcoat, and saves ru.'^torner at Iea.vt $20. Elegant 
style. Tailonxl seams, sewwl and strapped. Hrand new. 
Not sold m stores. We control the entire output. 

0 

Guaranteed Waterproof or Money Back 
Our men and women representatives having wonderful suo- 
cess. Right now is the big season. No experience or capital 
Hooded. We ship by pared post and do all collecting. 

Take Two Orders a Day 
We mail you Check for $12 

We are pa^ng thousands of dollars to our agents taking 
orders for this new Reversible Coat. We haire all the latest 
and best stvles of raincoats for men and women. Our big 
swatch book shows all new and distinct patterns. Write 
today for Agency and iiamplo CoaL 

Parker Mfg. Co., Coat 210, Dayton, Ohio 

STAR GOGGLES 
G<U'« .'ilJp Shield Cablp 

T, Tapir. Aral>rr Ltub'S 
002.. $2.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

Our prices def? 
all compe- 

s n.i tiUon. 

iintl AKentH' propo- 
^•flon. Fill Bleat seller on 
the in.irket. Write 

NIPPON CO., 1261 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

002.. $2.00. GROSS. 125.50. 
MiJ* of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wkhaxh Avo., ChiMto. 

^EARNBIGMOm 
Sell/nii Shirts. 

mmm 

For Soivlct. Co-opertUon. Quality Md 
^Prlooi, tho 

arUniTotsil Lootb- 
Sg er O o o d 0 ha. 

am never been (ur- 
V- m paised. 

Wo art 

tha orti- 

laaton 
and man. 
Dfaolarera 

of tho 

Nl(bt 

Ufbt 

Vaaltr 
Caoet. 

and for 

Uut roa- 
ton wt are 
able ta 
quote ct- 

trtcUve 
low prloeo 

We are for you with you. and al*aye at 
your lerrlrt. Write fur .ample of our SpeotaL 
at $13.50 per Ooreo. UUoiik aluped. 'Thla 
electil-ally e-iulpped Vaullr I i*» hat proven 
one of the ..te.t aellers offered. Extra 
3pe<'ttl priee of $12.00 per Derea. In 6 doitn 
lol.. Ik mple, prepaid. $1.'25. 

Cataloc nailed free on ^ueat. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO., 
442 N Welle Street. Chienfo, III 

AGENTS S Big Profits 
Cell I e made . e I I I n ( the] 

WOKI.D BEATER", a aajd 
ta:v nnx hanh'.«l water driven ■ 
mixer .>i.d beater for k.U'tirn , 
u.*«. i 
.A.i cffl Irnt, prartteal and eon- , 
veil, t Ubar->aT:t« an dan, , 
fi r slirrliif, beaimr. whlpp'ng ■ 
ai d mlxlrik' all klinl. of food 
and drl: k prrporait. i.. 
Send Inc cunplete rartieular-.! 
a! .mt this easy .elliiv dre o» 
»k e jale alw4..s lea.ls to m>re . 
Y'U ean’l jo wnor.a—u: . 
>im hew to proi-eed. I 

—J, ] Matterite Sales Corp. 
—50C Ralph A»e.. Brooklyn. N. V. 

PAPER 
MEN 



PIPES FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

LOOK HERE! A.X LAST 
The SOUVENIR MINT /‘nO^ 

CONCEttlON MEN. AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE ■ (5^^) 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 

^ TMt l»Tf«T JEwLLnv ^ 

(<' vDt.CD*4 tnm T*gf 

■tirt^nc tf Akroa 12 I !*•»• 
r f ;r my old iD'‘udlor 

7..I- Wtitrr N»i. tix] B * J.m 
B' - pk'-'d ( yi-tr «(o 

.0 —BILL.) 
B'M U*k* Bird*. Lor.r flil'tt ‘0’ m 
B<tt M*** h.fU. m.jri Ht t» 
B»** .N 7J Trtr.t;>r«r.t B*. r-:.» i.r tt 
R»^, WVU u.i B. J» < WUi )**/*•»:«. Ptr Ii«trr. 
B >01!* M'xtfri Pt 1>/u> 

to (jUm B<A'1«« Per Orj* 
J*p b>-/w-<hiU Pfr fi">»« 
'n.* IKZ Awort#4 Alnmlr.CTr O; ^ Ipitm. 
Plum* Color* P. LPxrr. 
T!Pi;i«r PartMl*. Prr OfM* 
100 Amt Sr.>pc7 APt MlfTTf. Pvtr. Bli* 

Htta CoiornL P»f 100 Lou. 
1_0W) GtT» A«>7 fPuin . 
Vo. 00—La.'** WhLtiln* 8<;i*w««r*. Orvai 
No 00—lAr*t B* '.nat.t (ir'^m . 
IW A**! Pro! N'nor’ly ToTl . 
Jti2 Per Domd . . 
100 .k»*nrt»4 Kn!r»« . 
No !—K ! Amored <'a'.«o. 
Vo .Bu’'»•• Rr>i,m B»: i. Tlir»*l>-d Gr.<u 
No, ]r£V -TImu* K'..4Jr-* P*rt G"jm 
Rjrrl * M ^ B>-.t of. th» Ma.'trf. Per Grom’ 
h* mt to. tt p*r Grom 
J'A* Bvt* ;S Aak-red. P»r 100...... 
10'' Alt "r-l >«'•;» P f»r IliU P>r lO* 
100 Aiio-red N'oie Miir^ Per I'Ai 
Army u^d Siry Sttd,* Book* P»r lyitf. 

rrult BMk>*i. Rlw kru. A'-Mlrum G.v4i. P 
1023 Loktrmred < »•«.'.*;• Pree 

_ SO niEE SAMPLDi 
TXRM.S. Htlf Vo i>rrv>i,4 kt 

Ail Good* *o*d F. O b OrvrU:id 

‘lie -AM .jt 1 >»rro pIVi.mon who woo 
if-ll.t* « ;-.-rli rr’in'^y r’-trtntffd to rur» il- 
in..»f iT*.r.Tih;Er Injtn noi’alr.o U, rh.lMolOf. 
f»m«t I D*-tr t>i fl'tftrln* A»»'->int W. 
U. iK»-d* H • k». of Sb***:*T .»• 'ar¬ 
il.T . a* hai »CT icaD vbr-n i'» •rxi** were 
play L* tb» 111. Fl'Ily »N. J t Fair !!» ap- 
pr-t*" .-d ••Rf-d" and wh;»p»red tSdrotiallT 

■ Kf any of yo’ abow boy* t-n n-'k and 
Dt-^di It, ab'U let 'eiD bare my medlelae at 

SAR FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 

Agents and Concession People 
CAN MAKE From tieco to Jw 00 each day 

• tb* ''fib' j »lr.' -*1,111* our toliii-; .; '.trsret ilKrrr 
-• •-» ar,d i.r* *-*•!« erd -;r z zt rz'Titj ba't Kri 

- .. „.r a-’ d prWA .‘rauipiCT. jOe ta-b. 

B. D. GAUSC MFG. DEFT,, 7S4 S Mm. ELKHART, IND 

Ckai. Mit'h»ll. one of tbe ladt wbo reiDaio* 
In ’b* fame and unlle*, r*rard>aa of wb^tber 
b» ■ hi'i " fr "iiiiiaea”—bloomr-ra. ptpea from 
N»-w York City; I read tbe Pipra rrcular- 
ly but nerer piped myeelf, 1 feel that I hare 
not d'.ne my ihare. ao here goet! F;rat, I bare 
O'.It the 'tupaya' rardi fre g'xid berauae of tbe 
agt-Df:ea Dot doicg at I aronld eipxt them to. 
I am atm ‘aritb It'—the r<.od old bu».nati. 
i^-Illne toilet iv-tf. How are I’eteraon. tirla- 
wo.d. Miller and Kirby and tbe—<rtberal" 

OCTAGON-SHAPED, ELECTRIC 

Ylany of tbe boy* w!;; rem»mber Capt. Fla«b. 
of late years known a* Iiare-Derll Moore, bigb 
d!Ter. lAat week w'ed cAm» from Lodlow. 
M. that be bad suffered Are broken rlb« 
and hla left leg br'ken In two ;'Iae»», )>e|Dg 
roeflned at tbe Ameriean Legion lioap-.tal, I,ud- 
low. Flaih baa been In daya paat at aid to 
many pitrbmen. aaalatlng them with aalet In 
tbe pnehea, entertaining, etc. In fa''t. tbe 
laat time tbia writer aaw Prince Nam'ttn (at 
tbe Roanoke Fair In 19tiT) Moore (Plaibl was 
helping Pr.Dce pa<a out medicine. 

Tbe following wma recelred laat week: “Jam 
and 'syatem abow«‘ are what bang the moniker, 
fake’, on tbe medicine men. Wou;d :t t>e In 

order to name the •aT»t<-m' arorkera in the 
rlean-np campaign?" Relarire to tbe for*- 
g- Dg. the flr«t la a statement. A* to tbe 
latter, when an Item 1« pr:nted aereral da?« 
or a week following ineldent* one lann'A con- 
siitently say a man iv th:s or that, as it 
would be applying the present teD«- to a 
r>a«t Incident—a man may change hi* method* 
oter night—there bare been aereral change* of 
tbin nature tbe pa-t *ummer. 

means some roal money. Martin, 
of Indiana, made 175.00 in one day 
with our light we-iirht Sharap^io, -and 
you can do the same. Hanpy Home 
Maker Shampoo, the lightest and 
whitest ever rnafle, Ih JUHt the thing 
for Medicine Show Men, Pitch Men. 
etc. 

HAPPY HOME MAKER SHAMPOO 
can be had v.gaptied or in bulk for 

your own wrapper. 
Sample Cake, 10 Cents. 

It will pay you to get our propo¬ 
sition. Write now to Dept. B. 

GEO. A. SCHMIDT & CO, 
238 W. North Ave., Chicago, 111. 

Established 1875. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1289-93 West 9tti SI, Clevdand. Ohio 

iNOVELTIES, MV* 
H Sa.ujpl*. prepaid. It 50. 

El S-Ttiare or K-!. tlonc. 
1 M* of O * r, a I n a 
^ I-fir-.-r. In B;a k B' 
t i Bi mnorGray I.lght^d. 

pr.pa.d. L 15. 
All orders thlpped 

>ame day. n% depot* 
IL bauuoa (X O. O. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO. 
S. Clinton Street, CHICAGO 

Ne. SO BallaaaA 
Craai . $2.50 A 

Nt 70 Balittaa, 
GrtSf .275M 

Nc 211 Wriit Watch. H 
Crtat . 4 SO' 

Ns. 70S Piitai Fat. <|A 
Grata . 4 *0 ^ 

N*. 211 Eitcaiiaa 
8<ii»er T#>i. Gr 2 25 

Nt. 142 Craak Caaaa lOO 
Na. 1*0 R. w. B (- 
Na. 512 Paaer Hat*. 
No. 327 Ptacr Mata. 
N*. 5M Paaor HaU. . 
N*. 172 Balk CtafettI 
Na. 323 Seraeetiaaa lOO. ',5c 
Na. 320 Blawavta. AttartrS 
Na. .122 Witt Bcalera. R. 
Na. 175 Caww Felt Hat 

tertc4. 100 
Fiat WHS*. Cr :: U. ., ,v 
.'Pf< 1 \I. HRI\TF-n B 

priu*osr.- .-.T r.:::.;. , 
O'a Caulog la nee. » 

J T WFLCM 
313 Swith Hateted SP^. 

IVw Harry Fuller infoe* that hi* ahow bad 
I'la.Tfd Y'"ung Ameriej aud Walton. Ind . to 
3<Tr «allhf*'tory bi:«:n<.*'—■,aT» they aold l,M*i 
• 'iolden M.'t ■ tr,rnfe''tion package*) In ten 
•lay*. Say* he ha* the Rob»r'»on team with 
him (trSTfling In thrlr own b'g car*, musical 
act, magic, cartofini-t* and fire*-at:DC. alao 
the Luther Kaniily. Harr,T .ntend- to , I..".* 
Ill* platform show and open in tiall- (w-folier 5. 
R> port* that they were baring fine weather 
and that he had purchaaed a IlT-nr-boU«e truck 
from 3V. J. Weller, a moring p.cture mao, 
which be ■will u»e for hi* office this winter. 

Csat, loe 2 75 
. Aisarted Craii 4 54 
. Aaa«rt*4 Grass 4 75 

Ataa-ted Oar 1 00 

SO lb Ba* . 3 to 
; I OOC IWI 
Gras* I 00 
B Gr 125 

Ba*4t. A|. 
f *0 

Gr 54 50. SI 75. 56 25 ta4 7 01 
::vTfn nm atj. 

AT REPf, EI» RATIX 

Broadway Swagger 

Cl r> CANE 

Heaey Hfock, Oralred Iwiry Pearl iBlald. Co)- 
uicd UeieL 9-in. Rate, 5 in. High. Bcntlfnl 

Filth 

Guxraotead 

Tim* 
Keeper. 

Onr. Lata 
57 50 Each. 

Anericaa 
Made 

MwemanL 
Saai*l*. 

>3.00. 
PrttaM. 

GOING BIGGER THAN 
EVER. 

tfide in 6 a.ierird i right 
'olf’-t. blciily J. :. 
wl'ii F-r- b Irory han- 
•llr. t irkr] tv.tioni. leath¬ 
er «tr*p anil tassel, 3i> 

Hr. K. L. (I.4irrT) Barrett slwof* one to 
gue.* on fn'm Rocbelle, G*.: “I am still In 
tbe sand hilt* of Georgia. There h**n’t t,een 
a pitch med. man—not eren a tent *)iow—In 
ihete part, for a long time. It teem* to me 
tliat It takee •"methieg lefw than a thousand 
acre* of land to ral»e a hale 0! cott"n. and 
money i* scarce, but there are no Jam men 
liere, or other competition, and the natire* 
appear gl.d to hare a clean worker and make 
inducement* to hare .vou stay, to really taking 
everything into consideration In the end a fel. 
low la the winner. My next atand la Macon." 

Chirttai. 

^ A vv Samale Ataartment. 

m l\ \ sao.o'o^noM 

/ 1 NICKEL TOPS, 
# « $25.00 per trou 

" 25% deposit.^balanoe C. 

S. S. NOVELTY CO., 
2S5 BOWERY, NEW YORK. N. Y. 

AGENTS Wri-t for our (.'atalof. 
25% With order, balance C. O. D. 

SINGER JEWELRY & NOV. CO. 
22 Watt Quiacy Btraet. CHICA 

M.X'.oFTiTnlr.i AU!'',* Tnirka. Hand Li***4* 
It trar.s'rr m»!.'r>d la i.“i# M**r>t p*t‘j-.j " i 
cf tb* day. Great damar.d. r.o ei;wrif* >« 1 
aary. Over 50 a:ylra. aixe* a-. 1 <- '-i to 
from. Catal'i* Vi-wiic,* deficra In riact 
and full ptrUniUrt fra* 

George F'leming ha* liad a noeel and dandy 
•'Permit—ITlrilege foniract" card printed to 
U'e- in hi* arrangement* tod be says it haa 
opened seieral ••clos'd” tiiwni to him. SeT- 
eral kind* of locathma bead tbe blank-line 
*pa<-ea, to be mark>'d which it to be u*ed; 
date* and nature of business *|ia<e I* also 
provided for, and at the bottom appear* tho 
following; “Thl* privilege 1* granted upon 
tbe ronditiOD that the tnislne.* shall be con¬ 
ducted In a L.VWKfL and (iKHKIlLY M.\N- 
.NHR. NO GAMBLING or INTOXICATING 
I.lgl’OR.S will l>e permitted. LOCATION TO 
BE KEPT CLEAN." 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

VVriie "f o d a'^ 
for our pay-aa-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
t4t1 W. 14Ui St., D«Pt B. CHICAQO, ILL 

silk Knitted Tie*. DereB....$ 3.50 
Grata ...33.00 

Mixed Snk Knitted. Doreb. ZiO 
Grots .26.00 

We pay trw.aportatlao charges In 
U. 8. whw cash In full la set t 
with ordiT. 

RAYMOND MFG. CO. 
31 East I32d Streat. New .York. 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Nall Fllra P*r (irmt 
. II 75. S3 M. 12 » 
• '♦■urt Plaa’w Par Grr,.> 1.54 
•■■a het. Iirt* aiae P»r Gr I 7S 
Ka,<i»l. amal'. alM Prr Or ) SS 
NaevU* Hxika. Par G-** 7 0# 

F. O. B Naw Y.'U'V nTpait 
rogulrod 00 C. O I> ord>-* 

DT 133 W. 15th StrMt, 
'* ■ MEW YOHK. 

E. J. Maxey'i first ermfribnfInn: "I liare 
lieen working In tbe Pie.lmont section of North 
and South Carolina all summer with my plat¬ 
form medicine show and enjoyed g<¥>d bu«lDr*». 
1 Olid that a man working honestly and with 
a clean show and good remedies i* welcome 
almoHt everywhere. Have met one or two 
'windjammers' who boasted on not caring If 
tlieir med. Is 'g.Kid or bad, they can sell 
Birything'. When the road Is cleared of such 
salesmen then practically every town will be 
(>|iea to the legitimate salesmen. J. R. Wil¬ 
son (‘cut-fast steel' man) aud wife, pipe up!" 

HAHEM AHIANA CANin' is the grratet sen- 
aattunal OriM.tal Candy in the world. It's flilerl 
with Nuts and Fruit-—everyt.o.ly lives It. Ageii'.s 
ean sell 50 or more br.ies dally to private homes 
or storvB. Tliey'II reap a harvevt with It. If* 
i»><l lirT kiddles and grown-ups, so b* the first 
aceiit In your locality. Act quick. Ketall* for 
l'5< a pscksxe. .k/ents’ price. SI.50 a dozen 
lackages. .-'iniple package, 23a 

A. B. RUBIN. Sale Distributor. 
67 Montrose Avenue, Brooldyn. N. Y. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Matrti BTatcher for t k t 
Rtaertng Whoel II tribal 
novalty, yal to hast Hiwslr 
wiap* on the ap'1#r G* i 
■aw.ial and .hirt'dr Hirtr 
for driv-r l* ..ri'S a iriL'ti 
Bomal*. 25*. $1 56 a Oarva. 
610 00 a Grwai < « H. 
l-..ia.'* paid Pepwll re¬ 
quired on all r O D <*• 
der*. 

JOHN LOMAN MFG CO. 
Box 341. BrlaUI. C**a 

"Dfs" .Iiie Bills tufoe* (via our New York 
oSIre) from Bdlmore. L. I., to tbe effect that 
In- otieucd there May 3 and It still going 
strong. lioc Is repr^'si’ntlDg the Niitro M*.i||- 
clne Company. Carnivals, according to the re- 
I>ort received, have so hurn>-d up Te>ng Island 
tbe paat summer that the "no trespassing" 
sign will *ur<‘ly float In next summer’s brcie. 
Nortbport Is now closed to everyl liing. Bay- 
slile Is cliarglng FKS) per day and no tents are 
nlluwed lusiib- the confines of the city. P-K" 
says that the brilliant young romantic actor, 
.Mike Mcpoiiald, !• «tlll "with It" and "for If 
and bus money iu the bank. 

RUBBER BELTS. With Qrlo 
Buelilat, >15 00 par Gras*. 

Sample. 25c, prepaid. 

FIBER SILK KNITTED TIES. 
>3.50 par Dtian. 

Sample 'fie. Sbe, pieptld. 
Get our samples and be oor.vlnced. 
25% with order, btl. C. O. D. 

harry libs. 
$3 8. Dearborn St.. Cbleaio. 

THE MARVELOUS 
HARRY 

MAKE BIG MONEY EASY 
Applvli.x (Olrl Initials to kuteinoldlr*. ILsI P 
tlun lisU). N'. itiwrlencr reipilred FKFF 
I’I.ES .1 .1 sliraisive pri't»',lllisi. Write quo's 

Kkleo. .. •(» llarrleon Ave. ILwnai. M 

The following wa* submitted by one of the 
iM-sf known of medicine show workers; "Medi¬ 
cine tiii-n who brag and blow In |>rlnt an' the 
r-aslesi to faihom, us tin'y are almost sure to 
brag alsiiit ipinllties they do not iMissess—snob 
as big sales, wonderful money getters anil, la-t 
but not lea-t, tln-lr 'winter pleasure trips' to 
Florida or California. Wliit'-r will rateli most 
of the braggarts In a btek alley nsim fiirnlnlvd 
for light lioii-ek*'eplng. Their faiorlte wlnl<-r 
vorntlons are painting an<l paper hanging, do- 
Ing seouid r-oiiK-dv In garages and night clerks. 
The real big money getter* never boast la 
print—they etrrpioy pres* agent*." 

Retails $2.85 
Real Motor Phcnojiriik 

IMsys 10 In He .'i ll 
Write for pri.'es 

F artarv 
A, B CUHWINCS. 

Atllabac. Mitia-hawBL 

>3.25 A DOZEN, >33.00 A GROSS. 
Sample, 40c, Prepaid. 

Mad* of fL'.eat cra te of Olngbam and 
Parole check,. nibls-rlMd to a pure Para 
rubber. Hi* tha QlKHlT'EAR ruaraj-.te* 
for aarvlce and fast color*. Write for our 
price Bata 20% deposit, balamve C. O U. 

GOODVEAR RUBBER MFG. CO.. 
S4 East Oth Street New Yeck City. 

From the gink that know* Our 1923 190-page 
Catalog just off the press. Rend In your addreia 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING. 
It Seuth Walla Straec. Cbieape, III. 

F'rotii K.insas City—lir. F. Sireel, of the 
Ws-hiivv liidisn M<-dl<'lne Comiiany, plprul to 
tbe Kansas City olth-e of The Billboard that 

(Cuntlbued on page 11'2I 

GET MY MONEY-GETTERS 
and great repeatei*. Carry them with rdher goods. 
A B. BEIU. U4 5I e*er Ave . Akron. U. IXrpt B 

W'.nb-rful li'Uf U>.4. IMJ pages, 2 large nisP 
lUc f<w fsmple. MCTUU TT)('il^. .Anaaierdani 



^EB^THIS IS WHAT YOU 
'MEr C!AN EARN TAKING 

aHMli 

OLD STUFF 
AT NEW PRICES 

No. 763—Colored Shell Chains, 

48 inches. All bright 
color.-, clean stock. 

Doz. 70c Gro. $7.75 
No. 747 —White Shell Chains, 

length, 4S inches, clean stock 

Doz. 65c Gro. $7.25 
No. 5100—Flashy Seed Beads. 

Length, 48 inches. 

Per Gro., $4.50 
LOOK BACKS 

The good grade 
$1.85 per 100, $18.00 per M 

ED. HAHISI 
“He Treats You Right" 

222 W. Madison SI., Chiea|0, IIL 

PITCHMEN 
•Iv> hjTe in ill- 
nn e t » 1 Shirprnrr 
thit sells for ir. 
Prire to you, SI 1.50 
per Grew. 

ful GoM Fin- 
ish. Very V 
flashy. niKKest 
Seller in the \‘.VB 
Fountain Pen \ 
Line. \*^ 

EVERY PEN y 
guaranteed \ 

Hurry your orders ' 

to he insured of 
pri'mpt shlitments. 

one-third deposit with 
order, balance C. O. D. 

^ Complete with hair and the New Creation Three- 

f Tone Color Drest. Hundreds of different colors. 

^ A Trimmed with Tinsel or Fringe (SO-in. circumference). 

'• Sheba Doll, with large Plume Dress.35c 

^5 California Lamp Dolls, complete, with large 

shade, and 36-in. Tinsel Dress. Each.75c 

i ' California Doll, with Curly Hair. Each.25c 

15-Inch Kewpie Doll, with Hair. Each.21c 

^ -j 15-Inch Plain Kewpie Doll.13c 

36-Inch Tinsel Double Paper Dress. Each....10c 

OAm One-hilf ctah. beUnce C. O. D. Gueranteed ualnat Imakue. 

UwW Seed for our new 1323 CitaJofue for other NorelUes icd bow Price*. 

EMPIRE DOLL & DRESS CO., 20 East Lake Street, - CHICAGO, ILL. 

p5,000^ 

' >10.6*00 

^ery Year 

Photo Medallion Salesmen—Also those tel- 
ini Portraits and Enlariements—and botin- 
ners too! You can make $1M to $2M eviry 

week. Just as our other representatives do. 

P. L G. PHOTO MEDALLIONS are the 
leader- In the field because un.-parlry effort 
ha- been -pent to make them the most at¬ 
tract :Te. easiest -elliiiK, most profluble photo 
Medallion <hi the market to<la.v. One of the 
new. ex’IusiTe and Important features Is the 
pa klnK of our Photo Medallloris In Indlrtd- 
usl boxes. 

Dr«’t waste a minute! Send nr— for full 
details an<l our oomr.lete catalog of l.)2 beau¬ 
tiful desUns. ineludii.s Clock Medaillons. 

Our KREE IXSTRI'CTION BOOKbBT IS 
INVAI.! AIII.E FOR BEOINXBR.'I. showing 
them tuw to make big money ar.d sales from 
the start. 

PUDLIN & GOLDSTEIN 
25! Bowery, Dapl. “R” New York 

Sterling Metal Novelty Mft Co. ^ 
174 Worth St., New York City 

AIGRETTES 
(Imitation) 

'Fhe kind they are all 
talking alrout. They 
have the fhwh anil 
the elxta of the real 

ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES — THE SPANGLER KIND 
AT LOWEST MFRS.’ PRICES. 

Octagon shape, 7Hx6x3 in. Reinforced straps. 
Center tray, six gold-finished fittings. Two mir- 
rors. one hoveled or mitred. Most practical 
liFht. Beautifully lined. Brown or black. By the 

^ Dozen, $54.00. Sample, $5.00. 

Keystone shape, genuine leather, black, brown 
I -■ *' -fjt or gray, y ze Tx-ix^it. With light. By the Dozen, 

$254)0. Sample. $2.25. 

Black'cr.iy. S-z«‘;x5x24. ^Vith ^ 

Six-Doren Loti. $11.75. 
Sampl*. $1.50. 

21-Piece French 
Manicure Sets 

Color Embossed Krritol Corrr. 1M N. Wens StreeL CHICAGO 
$9.60 Doien Srts.___ 

DOZ. BUNCHES 
White or Black 

Sample $1.00 
Cash with sample order. 

One-third amount triih 
dozen orders. 

ALLIGATOR GRAIN 
GENUINE LEATHER 

26 Bond Street, 
NEW YORK CITY 18 Inch** 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
EASY MONEY 

AO ENTS: SeU LOOM. 
RITE Ftit Ru«s. Quick 

' M ' mcney-makrrs Slir. 25x 
2* «^L* V.^LW ^9- Ex.-<Jlrnt Quality, at- 
S-'.^Va a a^Fa M Uactltf colors. Inmu-UaU 
E'.VaVaV.'JS dallaery. 

Sell for $125 
•. aw. Price, $15.00 per dot 

Bale of 60 for $70.00 
• a.SlaS^.^ Sample postpaid. $1.50 

Moaty refuaded H ael 

^ * ' satisfied. 

Aa*.^fA*«TF»Mi Many other -plerjld rug 
value-. Get full It f<irnu* 

shout our prn(-«lii,<a. 

r^wSol'r maisley-payne 
MFC. CO. 

104-C Hanover St., Boston. Ma-sa, 

Made fnm KIcured Mong Tol Suiting. 
The Late-t I'reail'in fr m Bustun. the 

Stile Center of the Coui.tty. 
Sale- In every home guaranteed. 

Retails for Jk.M to $3.00. 

Price $18.00 Per Dozen Postpaid 
Single Samgle. $1.65. 

Write for FTe* Catalog. 

ECONOMY SALES CO., 
Dent. 261. 

IM Hanover Streit. Besto*. Mnss. 

HONEST JpHNir; 
foRN kiLLING PLASTER^S 

KILLS CORNS 
SAFE AND SURE 

..ABOON TO HUMANITY 
noMtar jonn *■ cmcMO. Goodyear Raincoats 

Direct from Manufacturer 
MEN’S GAS MASKS, Cl QC 
diagonal shade . 

Men's Featherweight Raincoats 
Tan or Diagonal Shades, - $1.70 

site.-, 36 to t6. ImmeJtaU delivery. 

BOYS', $1.50. WOMEN'S, $1.90 
•ifl our i-rloTi on other iiumhvra. ii"* dei-wll. 

».»• T C. O. n., or 2C» c«-iJ dlwtount f >r cliw-k 
■ 1th itder. 

Jogert Mfg. Co.. 41 W. 21tt St. N. Y. C. 

! Agents: $48 a Week 
tsking orders for .\luruintim Handle Cutlery ^L 
Brand new. Wntten guarantee with each set. Wk H- deliver and collect 

PAY YOU daily 
Steady emplovTnent. N# 
layoffs. Wenei'd .’ll kJ Sales 
Agents, men and women, 
to cover every county in 
the I’ S. Big money for 
emart time. Write for every 
day money plan. 

Agents, Concessionaires, Umbreiia Men 
The Bie Seller 
On Rainy Days 

Waterproof 
Hat Cover 

I'entjliied In 2x7-In fnvrlo->«>. WrUht 
one miiH-r IdU. $5 00: .%00. $22 50;/^t 
1 (bill. J40 OO. 1 -pre— vrrtwid. 
with order, b-lw ,•* O. I» Se: d 
$1.00 fi>r t»rl?c -Ami'U-i. Hererfi..e; .Vny RAuk. 

R|> 53 W. Jackson Boulevard 

■ Urn CHICAGO, ILL. 

Jcjsisings blfy- Co>* Delight SSS Dayton* OU0 

VVAIMTED! 
Window Demonstrators 

and Agents 
automatic razor sharpener. 
Oturititee,t to xhAirien And keen 
-fuc-p old -t.vie »ml -x'ety rtrer.-. 
li-y to di-m' i-trate. Quk* to sell, 
with tilg profit*. Write quick to 

NOVELTY CUTLERY CO. 
Oest. R. Caaton. •. 

riB^R^ SILK KNITTED Til 
DIRECT FROM aftO O SC 
THE MILL. AT SlkOe^O DOZEN. 

SAmsI* Tie. SOc. PrepAlS. 
Writ* for Mmple today w d be convloi'eil 

JOt vtllh order, biUiiu-e C O I> 

, SUPERIOR NECKWEAR MILLS. 
IGM N Klmhill Awnue. Chlrese 

The Home of Knitted Tiea 

.\gents, Streetmen, Carnival Men, 
Novelty Dealers, Premium Users 

\ |.|>)ililiig fh»i -in-aN to Udh l-o- *• d gIrU $:iilltrl> iirw FopuUr prl.-c. Ulg xeller. t’eu xbo be 
tunl fur (ircmlum and adttrtliinx I'uip >r> S-nele. SSc. peateald. 

KEIL novelty works. 241 Etpt Sth St. Cri*. Pinntyfvaala. 



PIPES GOODYEAR RAINCOATS (OQt:aaPd tT',m IIOI 
:• T<;rf v«!I w.tli fii* koa>B*>* 

dotif t,f j, . rxia.i*Tij .a All trj* Mate* wfc»r* 
hut r‘-pr«M-Btat;T<->. aad ttat («T*ra a 

rr*^t*r p<<M*o ’ll tu»cE Ur. farttfr 
i»ay* »na* • 1. tii- ti r<l ta >iaa ba<1 
a hiaOw p:a;.Br la K C. aa'I tft« r«tara> 
bar* b«-‘-D i«-rjr ^'^>1 ia4«<r<) Th.» !• a rt-a. 
‘ bla- k »r./l w.'»» r»rTu*'’. a« ara tour 
wt.’e lA-rJoTaA-r* and four m'.'r>-4 onaa la lb* 
«-a»t, 1/r U-an ;t tb»- l*<*';r»r for Ur. Rtra^t'a 
*li>/ar jDd b* !• plaaDiBr oo atartiniT -outb thr. 
Vi.-^juri aad Arkaaiat. 

GAS-MASK RAIN COATS— 
Toaaa Coau a.’a mt U ot a^panor qualm BiThatlna 

I 'AHa. rubbanaad <» a b^ah era la XXX Had ladia Kuboar 
I>«r7 ooat li ful.j cut. all ar a d ba.*. •.»» or. ilFa<aa 
ai.d cuUar Ea-coal ba- our c.aractaa la- 
baL Cc>or, Tao. Hca'a taaiaia. 12.IS. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS 
Tt>«aa eaata ara aada af «iaian>rd e.o«b OrXRjLVTEED A ■■ #3 

■alarpraof Oax> la worn ra;n ar alu'a Varr aarrKaa-;# ▼ *a»ar 
Kana («olaa without our trada-mart. Maa't haatia B " ■■ 

»-*« _ Ai EACH 

Prompt shipments direct from factory. ""lots.'** 
2'Kc on dapeo t. balar.ca C O U. Caah ar ma a? ordar oolp 

ITrita far oiar complata catmlogur of Mrm’t, V omrn't mnd 
t hitdrrn** HmtncomtB 

A Fsl Um •( Rnbbsrusd Housebstd Aprsot sU coisrt) $)( Grt, S) IS On 

K'X Eraoi traaka kla illan^ by iafoatas 
t’la* .«• tad wp MaaaactlUFaa'A wap for 
aa-T*--*; wf kt T.- t:r.r Lla brotk*r. K aaall. who 
f'<itd>-*.a a ^a-ax- at A’aui. Ha waa l<-aTia( 
fr/t • axo. tfi»Ti Ob to wbara ha ti 
l»ac*- t') Join hi* o.d •■pal ", Crandall. Bap* 
to t<-I< KarriBx'on tnat b* will m*-at tia «a 
tlia C-'i-'t alK it Xaaat and Tom Badwap that 
b* mat bl> fr arid Carl Archibald, at Oraara 
Us?' If Masalnr baa racoTarad from hU 
• ' k Iwb. h kla frtabd- ara aoirp forj, tall 
MV) to •kwit a pipa and lot It ba kn'/wa If ba 
D«ada aartbiax Waata pipaw from Tom 
Ka bap. Ja- k a rnp.cr, llarrp CaroM asd atb«r< 
of tba old acb'Xil. 

lean Pia. BIN ... **1 ***• 
■iilih. aat with BUaar flolih Hat 

' •‘iL.r'”'* * K »fci!a on a briViait. m. _ . 
malad aarun* ataaia Di4malFd vp 
I, ea'h oa a •• «»aieh Scarf P.a 

R 002,. 1175. D02tR. 5175. 
R CR.. tISOO. PER CROSS. tISOS. 

BIG SELLING NUMBERS 
'>0 C C*. |>« wlrbout dai».4lt 

PWk] for Vfblia .Ht r.a CalaMaua N« tOS 

S. B. LAVICK CO., 
■4M Sautfe Walla Straad. CHICASO. 

I Qoadyear Ca.- 
wanTIo Dept. B, 529 Broailway, New York City 

*<0 connection with any otmin 
nu I C.. cONCtRH UaING SIMILAR NAME. 

Jap Poland writaa that tha complcts roater 
of tba n-adaraoB Nbow araa not propldtrd for 
tba pipa latt ai«ek uaintaationallp. It follows; 
Lc w • IlaadaraOD, aoW owner; Alirt nekdoraoB, 
ao.brat; Edna Mae Handeraov. linger and 
d<B(ar, Anna Marie, the "world'a taall‘*st 
arotiat"; Ha'h and I'apfp HenderaoB. “Joat 
babi- Jap I'eland ttbe "Wild Irl«hniaB"|, 
lartuier; 1. H ifbaraea. eomedian and prw* 
duear B.ll m-ott and Kthal Belm'rot, noTaltp 
ms-'«! a''-. !’• zxp Fdwarda, Parrp Htawart 
and Pred Laatiorti. Jau orcheatrm: Bill Buan. 
prwi-.; Earl B-rodt. beaa ranTatinan; Paol 
Bar, «lectr.tiaa. The abow woraa on 
tre-A.. with three larfe touripf cars asd a 
rosditar. 

AGENTS 
SALESMEN 
BIG MONEY 

MONOGRAM. 
ISG CARS 

wake STStt T« 
t2SOO DAILY 

AtitnawnMIa nm- 
art wan Ir.ltiala 
ar tbclr car, 
f appb tr.aw 
wb a aaltVa 
ebarcinc :V- p« 
Ut'.rr. tbraa If 
tara aa atek 
•Id* at tha car 
a I 1 Initial M- 

... In a.L f» r 
whlcN poa itum Iks CBP owwar tl Sa a. d na 
maka fl U prodt Tber snu:d iwt aai Biar vert 
If thrp paid 55 00; then axata. aia aim paltlw 
aould glra them aa nUw a pib aa pm eoiLd ^ 
wietmt erperla'.?* In IS minstaa. Tau can hO 
to V dividual auto rwrera or iwu cwn tall te cv 
raxca ted auivlP aiorra compUlt diM>Iar out&t, 
Ukt tha oBa li'uatraltd. at blf srod t. 

SOO tranafw ■'■eiacrtm lertara In tbraa af aw 
moat pepubr atpWa with alfbt korJarA to maVk 
tuj rcmp'c'f vorklnc oufl’t w.lp 55 00; or uca 
tima and imwty bp pur kaAlnt aur Bparltl floM 
ttffrr, lonialBlnx l.aOO laitrrt and cowplaw aort- 
Isx obcBL Send iBoorp order at esruSad chack. 

Outfits trr.t C. 0 B. upon racatsi af tl.Ot da- 
poatL PlMta aracifp tha eu'flt ptw daalra. 

>r>idia Ml 

MULTI-COLOR 
DECORATED 
BALLOONS 

BriUiut dear oolora and Cue. dcpetidiMe 
qualltp. ColuTi ahablutclp will t-oi coma off oo 
liandt or Ups. 

Y'-b fat better aBlna fKVB ua bacauae we lurWT 
pou direct from eur ficl.rp. el mlbatl: f ibe m*d- 
dletBAii’a prollt. S*cr.d ua P'.ur order todap 

Grau. 
Na. 70 Gat TruMaraet ... .5S.0O 

lEai Ip IbSitaa kO (tB. In eir ■umfeiac.i.c.» 
No. W Gat, Trantparent .. . 3.SO 

(•aeilp Ir.flatra 100 cm In clr<umftrei.ra p 
Na. 170 Oai. Trantaarrat . . *50 
Na. ISO Cat. Tranipareat.*00 
Na. 45 TraatvarcM .   I TS 
Na. 60 Air, Opatua.. 2 75 
Na, 70 Air, Oaaaua .2 75 
Na. 60 G'l. Twp)-Ce'ar ..775 
Na. 70 Gaa. Twa-Calar . .  3.25 
No. 70 Gaa, Two-Color, Patriotie Petifot 

Two SIdaa .*75 
Na. 70 Gaa, Mottled . *-*0 

PRINTING: Stock CuU. one tide. 25a 
per Grott; two tldet, 50c. AJrenlse- 
mtT.ti ncoeaalutlr X apeclal tppa aaiUnf. 
ona tida. SGc; two tldu, 75e. 

Wa offer attnp other popular teUm. Get our 
Sample ouiSt. conutnlor ctnapieU aaaurtmeDt, 

Kr'm Hd Friik: “I joined A1 and Bertha 
Bennett. Was with them Aereoteen petra ago 
lb NebroAka. I left Fort Worth. Tex.. earl.v 
In Julp and drore thru In mp ‘llBoaelbe' (the 
name being turned out In Detroit bp a aerr 
prominent and pc’pilar manufartnrerl bp wap 
of Mo-kogee, Ok ; St. I.oolt, Mo., and ^ring- 
field, 111.. Into Iowa. We clo-ed our tent aea- 
aoD la I'/wa Augutt IN and drore to BoutN 
Dakota and opened in hall*. Tbe Bennett 
H;iter» left for their home In EarlTllle. la., 
September J. to attend wbool. They are 
grefitlp miAAed bp the entire tompanp, ea thep 
ere anperb aingera, daaeeri and nitialrlana. 
Bu»ini-A l« fa;r and we ere bocikcd Into the 
bcilidapA. K'p|l<iwiii( it tbe prewent company 
r'e'tr Al and Hertba Benoett, Bd C. Conklin 
and Kd Frlbk. ’ 

p®p* r •Ad wltii DO eipUnatiooi*. It w«ii mailed ■nl Hhona and ^Y** 
at Ueadin*. Fa. and a. the date colmJd,^ It “\hT T^lp/r- 
pti-Hlblr meaiit •>'«» the bopa mentioned were K. Howard, the old-time med. comedian, 
th re for the fair. (WbatAst, George.) doing oicelp with hl^ remedle-—and aa.va if 

••Bill" don^t spend hla next varation in Clere- 
Ed B. Foltp piped from Adena, O.: "1 land tbe oldtimera here will—but Juat wait 

made the Wheeling (W. Va.) Fair, but on and see!” 
aieouBt of an overauppip cf rsiB I did Dot get - 

sr.T'.'ir;-".',"?, c-. n-";,«»..»« .m. 

’ •"'I,'**'* * ^"'“‘‘1 fenAo* offered from brother from Mlnne- 
on the wurtl.ouae steps with g.rod r.-aulta and ,„f„reivce to giving presents with med. 
a Out plaie to^ ’•*» sales. That apatem liatena mightp nice to Ihe 
me-d. man. arr.AnJ there Sunday and we had put we of tbe fraternity know ikat 

!L.!iir«eir*i*^t kV' i i'L* • teal medicine man does Dot have to give 
HTBltlifield and Hu-liiug. <1. 1 went to K.im- pjp,ienta or work any •aystem* to sell his 
neyvllle, where I did nieely. and arrived here ‘ .p- ,re weiAh a _. 1 know 
tMlay iHepiMtnle-r 11). \\ ill work here tonight following these gentlemen of ^.v-tem that 
anil »t ilt Ilu-a.t, Dillonwall. Yorkville and pj,y,._ pj. their operations. 75 per cent of 
B'-Ilalre the remainder of the week and then towns In Wisconsin, Illinois and Slin- 
,11.0 nom.- .Mnliridge. <1. 1 will get m.V „ „,gy it Ju-t try to 

"•Act** •" f *'** AS '"'a V if'"* ?f‘* txiok a medicine show Into such towns as Wood- 
start out for ‘he h.ll. and ho owa of Noble, Crvstal Lake. Marengo a£d Genoa, in 
Washington and Morgan i-ountles (Ohio), to minola; Clinton, Walworth, inkhorn. Delevaa, 
stay out until Chri-tmas. Stoughton. Broadhead. Darlington. Kichland 

BE YOUR OWN BOSBl GET WEALTHY. PI m Star; new tyttca 
1 ••Oid Muter" A-JM 

(TN 'O I Bbaotallng Shsp. « 
r I sell liismaii . (*ut* 

C IT"■ < dlrr>t to car oai wi 
‘Ti'lr owi UM. 

I J- Big .tiler St Fiiri. 
" \ I L__ k '' C a r n I T 1 1 A. .t-.-ts 

—I f fhova. etc. Na n- 
, > f ^—M perltnca led Big 
. -I^. /\1 m , Ule rowtird f i.l C.ft 

I r I saadr Lr uw ir 71 
J \ J I ♦ hour,, with KJuM'al 

r*?r—^ facuwp-llka fk.ik 
^ Kig psvfliA M»l, 

IT _ J f■ i 1 B T"! CAtf- 
y—WaoJerful opptrrm- 

■ . . — I'jr t'tr. n-iu M 
luiMrd to protei and rre*i rvv them. E, iutl.a tef- 
rl'- rp (KrD. Wrlta .kT O.NCE for daUlla and FBa 
tt,l Ainiplc. 
AKRON PAINT PRODUCTS CO.. Oa»t. 56. Akraa. 0. 

HEISS SHOWS IN MISSOURI 

Playing Several Consecutive Fai 
the “Show Me” State HIP POCKET 

NOVELTY CARDS 
Postcard Men, Novelty Dealers 

Wo haiTa tha biggest hit of the pear. This card 
la a knockout. Send 12 centa :n stamps for 
sampla. H A H NOVELTY CO.. *• East IHk 
St.. New York City. 

then Ottawa. K.sn. In regard to Lawrence, 
the leaat aaid N best. At Ottawa the givunda 
were larger and hetfer Thursday, fhi- •‘big 

I* ™ - ** rained and the day was 
apoiled, otherwise tlie date would have ls*en 
eonMlderahly better than It turned out to be 
.Secretary Pete KIder did everything In bis 
powef to make the shows’ visit a flnaiKdal tno- 
ce«s, but when tlie (wople wifT not apend that 
lets him and every one elae out. 

From Ottawa the .how made the btr Jump 
of the season. 5^3 miles, via the MlasnnrI 
Paettle. to RIkeaton Mo. Leaving Ottawa on 
Sunday morning at seven the train did not 
get Into St. Loula until eight o'rlo- k tbe next 
iiiiiriiiiir, iiid arrivtal at RIkeaton abiail 11 
Monday night. The ears were Immediately un¬ 
loaded and everything was In readlnesa about 
three o’eloek Ti'e-day afterno-.n. the fil- proper 
not op<-uing until today Last night’s biitineaa 
did not amount to much, but today Is Chil¬ 
dren’s Day and from all appearances a-ol rc 
iiorta It Is the biggest oia-nlng day In the hla- 
fory of the fair and great credit la due Recre 
tary L. (’. Illnntun. .Ir. Tbe shows and ridea 
arc doing a nice business, but the eonees-lons 
as vet have not got BtHrt<-d. This fair hiia In 
the past been recognized ns a gissl coriei sion 
ilile and it la ho|a-d that tliey will gel a good 
break. 

Chas. P. ’Jmith. during the Illness of General 
.\gent tV'b man. will take charge of the ad- 
V'li'-e, along with the advice and aiigge-flons 
of Mr t'olenian. Mrs. Smith and her “oii Paul 
iv- I remain bnk with tie. show for the time 
' •■■iiw t'liarlle .Sweet, formerly with tlm Mor 
r - .V Cii-tle SIwiw-s. Is now In charge of the 
\\ li'l West and Is doing nbelv 

From bsTv tbe sleiw will plav Cape Girar- 

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY 
. •»<! h’llM Y’fk a P^mafifnt bu«h’*Hi« •• 
Health HuIMpt !• ><H»r ttmu atul aurriHintli' terrl* 
t'irr. (IfiiTAr*# fifalth HulKIrr inirtflr t’* h!.***^. 
•»tf**ns*hrTi. tlip TifYTp^. f • r* up fhp «T«»pm a* I • 
iyI alri« nnn^tif f *t mfi-t if our coninit»n lll« I*? 
m*<lr fTi»m Nattirp'ff lirr»R if-1 ro»>t* ji «! ta^'rA 
SpIU at II a rAf*l9«YP S« • ^'W• f«*r Ramin, jv'*kaat. 

f fin 't»r ilolUr I'M «■«. 
(ICIORH ro . AMO N. Marle«t«K] H Afp . OMcaCO. IL 

CASEY ALMOST 
GOT THE “FEVER 

^ E»ery Min WinU lhi'‘HATBOHE 

A btckbiwis for soft 

L C-. Ke»w vour hit a 
AtJBI ^ No saggins ami kinHai 

. 7 V lleMs the rrea«- 
J jX -s' 12.16 aar Ovrvn. Bta 

nie mBllrd for ft.-* 

aUNO>KAN«« MFO. CO. 
Caliulaid Advsrtwiat Nav,lliM 

Irtaa Bay Aw., MiiwaukM w* 

de.au. I‘<d>)ar Plnff and (’arntbersvllt* mn-rW- 
lively, -ill III M,..,,iir| and fair date- \ . "rjl 
Ing to Hie iires. nt plans Ite- -how will r'mlllj 
out unti: the seiamd week In Ntoem'-er •».' 
will tbi'ii ship Into winl.-r uusrt.'rs at 'itn-sti’c 
III . when- a lea-*- for live years was -.ign^ 
la-t spring ,\ll of wlib li la according ta *■ 
eveiiitlve of tbe abovs shows. 



Additional Outdoor News GOLDEN SHOW IN TENNESSEE 

“CHILDREN’S DAY” BIG 
exblMtion. 
Cathkill, N. 

A 1 TT O Golden Bro".’ Circus, after n sncoesafiil tonr wj 
of tbe Eastern States. Is now in Tenaessee I] 
and headed weet. reiiorts O. A. <>ilsoD with 
till* sltuw, BuHineKM haa lieen verr >fie>d. Adolph C] 

Said she woald retam home to HUrterbniner and wtle joined recently. The 
former Is a well-known wild animal trainer. with 

World at Home Shows Have fomlllns 

Good Start at Covington, tri;7u*' 
Vw F*ir ■ va«, rair eitent t 

the olTle 

tieorai 

rnvit.eton. Va., Sept. 12.—With fair weather "l"teniy 

J O Wood the ‘‘hee ktfia" worklntc many feature arts His wife works 
In W ' P ■•■iiiur'a a nmn'ior of wild and ^raestlr animal acta. 
UlmM .latri ns 'm; " alter J. hn^.n are recent addl- 
rim lini . t ko-LI Vis**' •“** tlons, the former tak.na charge of tickets 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

BIG REDUCTION RmCES 
SHEBA DOLLS, $OC.00 

with Flapper Plume and Dress, '^00 
With Extra Lane Size Flayper <4A An Dm IAA 
(Corensoa) Plume and Dress... WW-WU rW lUU 

« s o h y bee . latter riding menage and doing a dance 
tleorae Mhltmore, assistant to R K. Goeke, in the “spec”. Polly M. Zuke is an addition 

treasupT of the Johnny J. Jones Kaposltion. It to clown alley. 
a »ery accurate boy and economical to the Mra. Tessle Kalkendortf Is scoring with her 
extent that he turn* out the electrle lights In leopnid and puma act. Milt Taylor. i>r<idiK-ing 
the olTlce wagon when they are not in uiie. c.own, with his clown Are department and otlier 

Ceorre W. Itolllns reminded us that eon- >-ets his share of applause Soldier 
"Istency is a Jewel, .'•’o we ask why were thoso Johnson has the elephant act going nicely, 
ramshackle old peanut carts permitted on the Janiea Kl< hardson. trick and faney rider and 

WITHOUT PLUMES, $20.00 PER lOa 
Packed 90 to a BamL 

35c 35c 

n-,Tiil" the Allcglainy t'ounty Fair oiiened ramshackle old Dcanut carts tiermitted on the lu-naras.m. tries ann ian< .y rmer ano 

,'Ve'’mldw%y^'M;\ctmns""whlle‘‘X* “hlMt^on”' “** d^P.rtment of the ^•’ton’“‘l2« to‘p.ln"'':!? wlf^in 

i;iarnV d4v '»« a little ^low the total of w. .M. Ewing, handmaiter for Johnny J. rlie/Vre“‘ne J mem^ra^ of^tl^" 
lilt I'sr for the shows and rid.-, the eonres- Jones, will probahly play some resort dates 
M'4ks a!«-iit laid their own. Today business this winter la k'lurida. 

ay'u"ye;‘’to’'’.ime“' , ."aw walking (set) piece, of firework. In 

'I*,,';;’. !l Po,!;cVonc/ mo',^: Xmon.trated hi. «d‘Ung^hS^uem;!'’ 
iblPlT mil the mIdwsT this week, even on lOBfhproducIng. 

SUPPLY MANY OUTDOOR ACTS 

this ^a s srouud. which Is the smallest In the 
rrtint IS laid out both from a standiiolot 
ef iH-iiuiy and for cxis-dlrncy In handling the 
,:Osl- 

lieliv was Children's Day and It seemed 
that • f' ih Id in Alleghany County tried 

ont ot the ^and stand which wera indeed Boston. Sept. 12—The Walter ft Romm Book* 
ivei and laaghproduclng. Iqi. {cgrtiguge la 8uiipl.ytng outdoor feature at¬ 

tractions for the following fairs and eventa: 
asAtai SSI ev<s>-ss — ^ Greater Uvan Fair. I.ynn. Mass.. September 12 
MAIN CLOSES OCTOBER 2 to 15: Medford carnival, .Medford. .Ma-s., Sei>- 

__ tember 12; Klks' Carniyal, Milford. Mass.. 9ep- 
_ , temtier 12 to 13: tJrvton Fair, Groton. Miisa.. 
The last route card received from the Wal- S)-ptemher 27 to 29; Acton Fair. A-ton. .Me.. 

MAIN CLOSES OCTOBER 2 

to \n ' thv fl'r^t one on fair ^ Main Ctruun IndN iten that th** seiKon Outobtr 3 and 4, and the Men ** Api>arpl Show 
i gtSuml. weili ciLwdid and w^ t^ **.,!.'T, *'.V“ Mechanic.' Building. Boston, in 
xn.wB. started poiHng la. early la the Getoher 2. and winter tUra. October. zniwBuos started pouring la, early la the 
■ i;-:.ts'0. It ai'iw'ared that tor OB<-e 8e< retary 
Ti. I. as II M-s'aleb'a inclosnre would be taxad 
1.. . .id a| .< .tv. 

.Vniong tie distinguished rlsttors today were 
.■1 r. tarv W K. Tah« oU. of the Greenbrier 
) ; » Fa r. at La-wishiirg-Ronreyerte. with 
i(r- r»t"" • It and Secretary Charles B Kal- 
M-'B. sf the Sheuandoah Valley Fair, at Rtaun- 
loa. Mr Kil-toa la alao Secretary of the 
) niinU .\-»<iaticn of Fairs, on which circuit 
this .•rran-ration Is now plavlng. 

The bhriiaiiduah Valley Fair last week at 
StsuDiwi was a "red oae", tb'splte rila oa 
two of what would have been big days Wi-dnes- 
djy |•'Sla■■nl•«o I>ay") was the “big day", 
busln- <s houses In the clt.r cb-sing at n-sta. 
Tlw con-- sions proFaMy enjoved a I'd’ter bisl. 
Be>s t'in lle v dd last year, and the sh- ws 
mere than held their own. It was the second 
year f< r the Polack organliatioa at the fair 
and miDv pleasant acquaintanceships wee re- 
aewed Erery coortesy possible was extend<*d 
the polack staff by Mr. Ualstuo and bis a»- 
cstsDts. It was a long h.siil off the lot In 
jtiasnton sad a dl'llkc of Staunton teamatera 
ir.d truck men to work oo the Sabbath 'al-* 
•ddrd to the handicap. Ilowever, It was a 
<k<rt ron and everything was up and ready 
for the opening of the fair here. 

Ljst week the organisatloa was badly hand!- 
rspis'd hy bad co da and courba. Mra. Oirlcton 
ri>lI'.:-.« was sirirken the worst and Wednesday 
afternoon had to be taken to the h'wpltal In 
Stscnion. where she still remains under care 
of a rhysiitan. altbo she Is nectiveriog tad 
will rejoin the show at Lexington. Ta.. Mon¬ 
day. The shows' genial treasurer. fV<-il Vogel, 
oae of the hardest wording attaches of the 
orgiD iatlon. was romi>elled to he ahwat from 
the oiBi'e today, with what was apparently a 
Bulady termed ••devil s grip". T’ e diving 
girls in LuclKe Anderson's Wafer Circus ex¬ 
perienced bad water iD'one of the recent t'>woa. 
tad Is a r«sult Mrs. Inez Wood and Mrs. BUI 
Ct 1 inffered several days with terrible ear¬ 
aches. Next sreek tba shows piav the fair at 
LciiDctun. Va. CARLETOX C0LUN8 

(Prass RepraaantatiT«). 

AFTER THOUGHTS 
On Canadian National Exhibition 

By UTIUAIC JVDKnrS HEWITT 

JIFFY AIR SHIP SI6N--FASTEST SELLER OUT 

* I SS 1 O • 

IT’S YOUR LAST CHANCE TO GET $18.00 FREE. 
A $42 00 OUTFIT OF FAST SELLERS FOR $». 

k YOUR PROFIT $33. YOU CAN EASILY 
1 SELL THEM IN FIVE HOURS. 
' 10.000 sold In two week*. Rhodes sold 19 In one day 

ai 1 . ,care l t >l 75. YOU CAN DO WLTX. Ifs the 
fiadibst ch iigeahle letter sigu roerebuds have ever teen. 
THirv BFY OS .tlGHT. Prioei: 12 by Exxtss. with 
3 600 Letters, $9. Kin AIL for each. YOLK 
pUoCT. Il'i._ 

CDCC To Ir.troduca the new .Air Ship Sign. 
• we will give wl:h each dozis ordered 
11 of our ce’ebratfil Xo. 4 SILVEKINE Sizr.a that 
re'atl for $18. YOU WILL clear over $30 la a 
few hours on s $9 IXVBiTMENT. XO C. 0. D. 
Shipmei.Ls—CASH with order. 

PEOPLES MFC. CO., Dept. B.B 
5t4 W. RandoIMt Siretl._CHICAGO. ILL. 

35c 35c 

ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS FOR THE FAIRS 
If ynn want s hank roll, cash In now on 

the >>pularliy of thia tai satloi.aj rioooesal ai 
Item. 

OUR RASKETS ARE EQUIPPED WITH 
PUTINUM FILLED ELECTRIC BULBS 
Do not conruse with the ordinary Chrl.t- 

mas Tree Rulbe which bum out very qul.-kly. 
Our petrTite<l Lamp will positively nut bum 
or scurefa the fiower. 

Flowers in our Baskets cover the 
light completely, giving a beau¬ 
tiful transparent effect. 

Our Electric Flower Boskets ire 
best because they make the biggest 
flash. Their attractiveness draws 
the crowd. When baskets are lifhted 
in the evenini they make the most 
beautiful flash you ever saw. 

iMily to plscB oD your stand. 

Ws alw h»vs ofhst Baskets tXON-EI.W'- 
TKiri In many aizM. from $4 50. $10.00, 

Our prcdirtlasi that tkr total •ftrndancr would DeSl DOCaUSe inOy maKO InO DlgJ' 

Their attractiveness dra 
• ; the crowd. When baskets are lifhl 

J V V J jonvB ^^^po.itl..n. by tbr wav brat ! in the eveniHf they make the mi 
Its prsvloas rveord by a gross of avvoral thou- i. . .-s i ai i. 
-•■‘1 ''"’ar. , beautiful flash you ever saw. 

Jtthn i', Kent and the dlrv'ctorw bad hardly - _ 
i!<'~d fill- gats, on fhr final night tw-f.-re tln-y ||j|| Barb Baskst made of Irapr-ted straw braid n 
lorB-d fan- about for idans for ai-a-on IP'-’t. hj-; and jstd. bvauUfully painted in bronse colors. T 
■'« for the .Ingan, thor fool cvnUih-nt Joe 'iji Fkirh flower U e-iuirped with new imSMoved \ 1 
Hsv win provtdr a snltahlo bndgrt of tbi-m il|l' elettric light bulb and pi*sltlv*ly will not f \ | 
for < r.n« di-raflon. one of whl- h w ill N- -.-Ii-t.-d j i' lu™- scvn-h O-.e flower. Klowst, aOkl lights '—x 
snd larrud to the nations of the earth by l| are Inter.h.nzeshle. Patentsil eurtU/lbir. ^ 
,;.rd of mouth and the prwws-they do talk 6 

jfNiMf fhfM «-T hlYi’t li$n '* <N»n»TvlM# with #4'^ ntafc#L BM*h Rl.vM IS ACTA^Urf\ 
^ I! ' . Tt r.. Itlihy hr.d the first eerti-.n of the ||i|l ^ complsta. ROSE DETACHED 

trs'n on Ha wuv to I.oni|on. t»nt . oailv <* T'>“f »»““■ 
S'lndiv morning, and hy the time tie- si-.s.nd we aim h«ve ofhst Baskets (XOX'-EI.l 

arrtri'd at three twenty pm many of 'I! TKiri In many aizas. D.im $4 50. $10 
<n,' sMra- lion, wen* up •« the I-ondon fair $12.00. $13.50 a Dsz. Bxcsi>tlaaal Valusa. 
rroMBd. If II. Trover, of the Trsver I'nglnei-r- U' Writ, for nor Illustrated .-wuloc 
It.g tv.m|ian.v. Ih-.iver Falls. Pa : Charle- Vsn- |! .: Mrfta for our illustrated .•wuw. 
<'•■'■1!:.. of the Winnipeg Kxhlhltlon. and the : 29* with order. hala.nie C. O D 
• r'l.-r p.lo the serniid section and dined on ' , rkCPAD I I7IQTNII7D MsBut-veturs 
rill, ken as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jolmuy , I; UO^AIV LXJOIl,E.I\, Cstab. 190 
J I- snl |„n o 1 jl ---- 

'•"'ing the con.-esslons noted xn-re Bcvrnil I. —— 
eTi|ti.|,r rMivelty store« which carried large - ~ ------ 
• '-irlmi-il. They did well Xeat an-l attrsc- 

of them, ray 
B.n,.|tir, do not au—hII wrong Kv^ryhody 
■•"■rii.,1 to have a hallovn or hwlhion-hlp. >% C? t-E /X 

“11. of the fat men In Jones' U..ngsess of •'^ 
I at I'eoplt. gut many laughs by te ling the 
(■u,t..Bi..rs that his father had to r«T him to A 

wh-B he was seven ■ 
Ms.'k'a Wild West did a plien.-menal ^ 

■ii-iBiss, ,a, t>,r till, dam es)sslallv. The at- ^98 
Irs live “inniintain" front proved quite a * 
"iigBel tor pnhltc Interest and dl«provi d some T^ffl / 
■rii' i-ms tlail It would ham|w-r the pf-piT —s _ - 
I"''■ iiisil..ns i.f thg hallvhiHst ■» r\ •$ a*,* VvYwr 

Hiram Myers. form,-rlv of the Nrhrwslia ^ yy/L^ -Lrdll| X^UIrXjw 
'"I*' I'llr was one of the Lite vh.ltots and MMIMHi 

** " < oui|-niilei| aroiinil the midway hr Kddle 
'“'•ns. i.f the Jones Kxi-'-altlon 

I lleratnr* for the Ifoval Winter Fair to he ■■■iU 
['•el ill the I'ollsi.iim for the s.-i ond time was IJ U “ 
Ills rally disirihutid. Tlie dates are Xo'crohiT U ' 

‘ ' !>arle«''r"c!;',!ripr.’ wntractlng agent Maple SanduSKy, 
[•sf Attm-tioiia. was for nioe years wlih THE BARR RUBBER PRODU 
J- .iiiiiy J Jones. ||e had a gimil time and I MaBirfaitursrs 
P'll out many roples of a neat tittle tio. klet 
•'“rtlslng 

'It,- .'Here ,\. Mills had two nli'elv framed ” ■ — 
^fss.ths lu the center of the north i-arl of the , ww-xi»_ i 

" ' 7tm fJi”" ^i”'’ *: '*'"1" Advertise m The Billboard ■'•‘I the like. She la a regular Uxture at this 

I CALIFORNIA CURL DOLL, with loog curly Hair 
and TUisel Uand, $25.00 aer lOO. 

With Flapper Plums iiiess. $49.00 per 100. 
With Extra large Size Plume Dtese. $90.00 par lOO. 
Write for new Circular and Pr;ce UaL Prompt 

■ervice. Oiie-tbird Uepo.lt with order. 

RACIIMI fit BEIRIMI 
Day and Ni,ht Phoaa, Manras 1204. 

1424 West Grand Avenu*. CHICAGO. ILL. 

^ CAPT.C.W.NAILL'S 
Louisiana Special 

I Leaves Bigelow, Ark., Sunday, Sept. 23. 
ill Troupers wanting to work this winter, 

climb aboard. 
i|l’ WANT—Experienced Operator for 

j new Bi.g Eli. 
'h WANT—Concessions for Louisiana 

; Fairs. Also Shows of merit. 
C. W, WAILL, - - Bigelow, Ark. 

V Colored Musicians 
WANTED 

;;;1 f-or 

" John B. Cullen's 

Magnificent Minstrels 
I Good Piano Player; preference glveu to oi.e who can 
' double ih.ma inetnimex.t in tauid. Good, strong Cor- 

ill net Player and other Musicians to join at once. CAN 
l|i ALSO I'ziC good Comedian; muat be both a sicgw 

and daucer. Berth u> yourself: no doubling. Addraw 
JOnX B. CULLEN, care T. A. Wolfe SGtnrs. Wash- 

ilj Ington. D. C. 

The aaova Basket. 6 lights. 22 inches kigli. 
PRICES; Ca<-h. Dozen 

3-Lltht Bavksts. 19 la. high.$2.99 $33 00 
4.LIMit Baskets. 19 la. high. 3.50 39 90 
5-Llght Bask'ts. 22 la. high . 4 00 45.00 
9 LUht Baskttv 22 in. high. 4.50 91.00 

9amp'a sent at Individual prices slijwn above 

LAYS FLAT,,.-^ 
<» Avi* or V' 

^ SAfTt ALAOt 

I! 93 Waet CHeago Avsnuti 
Write for our Illustrated cwtalog. 9 LUht Basketv 22 in. high. 4.90 91.00 

Zi% with order, baja-nir C. O. D. lamp's sent at Individual prices sliJrrn abore 

OSCAR LOSTNER, 323425 W. Rmdolph Si., Chicago, IlL 
GO INTO BUSINESS 

Caody factary** Id your cvmmoiiity. Wa furaiak avaryia 
Uyotf M«o»y-*aakki««f^artunit9 unu-tut»<1.fHlhfC a>am or 
PflFT'an‘t> Haaklat Write for i* trxiey. pu» It of| 
We MlUaYtR fkAftSOALC. Drawer 4tt CAST ORANM, M. ▲ 

•opiate'your own business 
and acquire financial Indepo-'-dei.cr Openings ercry- 
where. Either am or women We fumleh rrery- 
thl;ig and show you how. Big explanatory book. 
• "ITie Open Door to Fortun#". Fee*. Ask fog It now. 
National Scieatifte LaMratorlM. 21-B. RIefimond. Va. 

BARR BRAND B A L. O O N S 

Barr Rubbor Products Gdu 

Aik your johbrr for 
••B A H R RUBIIKK 
CO -S 0 U V L 1 T Y 
TOY KAI UHlX.-i" 

h —s old by dealer, 
ktbtoa;h»iit the ,v>un- 

iry If yo-ir > Vr 
can’s aupt |y you. 
write iiH to Inform 
JK'U of a nearly' Job¬ 
ber. riaiBiilee and 
dewriptlTc price list 
on request. 

JBMPMTO -take ME HOME PACKAGE*’ 
I ^ ca(.Uins merchar die* ralued it 
^ Ui*0 and sella handily i- a 

bargain pri-e. $1 50. >.« d 5<V- for .sample package to- 
d. y and prices k- quantity lot.* 

NEW VOHK STATS TRADING GOODS CD.. 
93 East Houslen Street. New Verlt. 

ROSE KILIAN SHOWS 
WANT TO JOIN AT ONCE 

Venatllt Pert- rmer-i. y'lcwii. Trap Drummer and other 
Musician,. ROSS HOSTLER that cwii get w-gou 
Show over the ro.i.I. It in Grce-.rllle. r'ept. Cl. 
liCwndee. 22; Zalma. 21: r.nwnw-v-d, 25: Ia>t^ 26. 
All In Mtjsourl SHOW RUX.t AIJ. WINTER 

^ ^ Sandusky, Ohio 
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO., • Sandusky. Ohio, U. S- A. 

Maairfaihirer, ol Htgh-Grade Tay Balteeaa 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. “Biiibpart^- t* adwetisee. 

I 

SOMETHING NEWI 
Pltofiaiea. A g a a t e. 
Salaaman. The Radio 
Stn'i'per h o 1 d a any 
Safety Blidt Sella for 
25c. Stays sold. $9.9B 
Gross. Sampla. 3501 
29% on all C. O. Dm 

RADIO STROPPED 
COMPANY. 

ChltM*. III.' 

Fit 



PATRICK COLLINS, M. P., Gondola Works, Walsall, Enjiland 
- HAS A - 

BIG AMUSEIVIENT PARK 
Comprising 20 acres of picturesque ground, with Hotel. Miniature Crystal Palace, Lake supplied with water and 
electrir-r>^ wer, at SUTTON COLDFIKLD near BIRMINGHAM—TO BE DEVELOJPED. 

SUTION PARK is the GRLATE.-T PLEASURE and EXCURSION CENTER of the MIDLANDS. No other 
attraction comparable witliin UKJ miles. Population of TEN MILLIONS in easy train, tram or bus journeys 

A GREAT SHOW 
Bpepared to Negotiate ori SHARING TERMS 

A great opportunity for original tackle and initiatiye in showTnanship. Send applicatioas, terms, photographs to 

RATRICR COLLINS, M. F*., Goirdola WopKs, Walsall, England 

WISE & KENT SHOWS 
Can phiCh for Charlott'-Kvill^-, Va.; Fredericksburg, ya.; Elizabeth 
City. N. C.; Edeiiion, N. C.; W.nton, M. C, and five other Fairs 
to follow: 

Ore more Bally .Show to feature. 

Single Pit and Grind .Shows of merit. 

Legitimate Concession.®, come on; can place you. 

Can place Whip, Cat<-rpillar, Seaplanes or Motordrome. John 
Hutcherison w;in*p two All-Day Grinders for his big Ten-ln-One. 
Salary ail you are worth. 

This Show ,s now carrying three Rides, seven Shows and forty- 
five clean Concessions and Prol J. Lapore’s Ten-Piece Concert Band, 
with two Fr<-e Aet.s. Secretaries of Southern Fairs and Celebrations, 
come and look us over. Have a few open dates. A good Show to do 
business with. Ask Secretary Fletcher of Harrisonburg and Secre¬ 
tary Dingledine of Woodstock, Va., and our friend, Tom Cannon. 

Charlottesville, Va., Fair, September 18th. 

Fredericksburg, Va., Fair, September 24th. 

All address DAVID A. WISE, Mgr,, Wise & Kent Shows. 

50£ 
60 Pieces-$30.00-60 Pieces 

Here’s what you get in each ‘ j 

5 Tea Kettles (5-Qt. size) 5 ® Mixing Bowls <5-Qt. size) 
i Preterve Kettle. <6.Qt tUe) ,"U) * ® Pudd.n, Pen, <3-Qt. ,iie) 

5 lO'/e-in. Round Dbl. Roaster 5 Perroletors (Beup) « cT i*"'"'n****U. . 
5 Hendlnd Talaniiprc /oi/ I \ * Convex Kettle and Cover® Set, of 3 Sauce Pan, (I. I'/,. 2-Qt. In 5 Handled Celander, (9'/, In.) ,3.^, set) 

TOTAL. Bn FLASHY PIECES—COST Me EACH—CASE COSTS *30 00—*« 00 with order. 
B^^p balance. $22.00, C. 0. D. We guarantee ihipmrnt Mme d.iy order rereivrd. 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO., N. W. Corner Jackson & Wells Mrecl, CHICAGO 

RANDOM RAMBLES AGENTS WANTED 

I Houston Industrial Fair | 
I NOVEMBER 1 TO NOVEMBER 12, INCLUSIVE | 
I 12—DAYS AND NIGHTS-12 | 
I 2 SATURDAYS, 2 SUNDAYS AND ARMISTICE DAY | 

1 All conce.s«ion.s open, no exclusives. Houston is a booming city of g 

I 2tJ0,(XJ0. WORTHAM WORLD’S BEST SHOWS play this date. | 

1 J. D. NEWMAN, Secretary, Majestic Theatre Bldg., Houston, Texas, i 

Wanted for Alpena, Mich., Fair 
SEPTEMBER 25-26-27-28 I One more show. Can place all kind? of merchandise wheels, except blankets. 

Grind stores that will work for a dime. No jpift or percentage wheels. Here Is 
your opportun'ty for your winter bankroll. Come where you will get good 
treatment Wire or write 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO., Alpena, Michigan 

Aluminum Prices Smashed! 

By 'WUXIAM JtTDKIHS HE Will Mjkn it topppy. G»-t in oa a .-al live Holl- 

. .. •Jay liny, k<*llp like wildSre. IVa-it.fol aams 
_ Tbe^ fltteat iumre. For liar, w b.^e . .^ai.e s a-f,. Dv..i« 

- aod Idllowf. New puil <l.i?pr*cf .Vut martin* 

Ojr w.th t)j« bead* of tlj* falnifyiDi pr- -* made, bot are tatd .r'-d. Ot* . f o'.r t>e*t 

coetlar ST.» r.t iK,-tt»aid for MOO. 
_ ••pP‘.rt-.;nltr ti. •a.'t 'n on makinr a pile of 

Tb.', will ‘tart -omethiox. A Cr»t.<l**» •‘•'Jory for If aampie* aec: you do 
O -'.r ar . arulTal will do at a cwKl f. r =■ t ^at.*fy. m-ney will be refrinded .<s»ad 

for every altenla;.*. Tbe la * hz'H war V t on * seeded T... 
of .verace work- in all Luee of bjalne-. If , “ •* needed. Tw- 
arijone 'an pr -e anytbinz con'rary to tbe > ‘Of7 »o;cs faat. 

‘I BRADFORD & COMPANY, INC. 
W M I,i. St-Jo»pb. • - Michigan 

agera and treaeurer* on tbe above, and dere 
nnyone t-j pr<>du<.-e any in-tanr* a here money - - Z~, 
• • ..f for m'dw.y ..ni J-emenT, nin>- over ten ‘J a wie., • a wa e- a 
• entn per capita arteodan*-*. SUNSHINE vj 

J. G<-rdon Bo«to< k—We welcome you twek to \\ EXPOSITION SHOWS :: 
tbe outdoor omuBemeat 3*Id. 

.*.aie big -amivai would d-. well to zet ae- >1 Capable Talker for Minstrel | 
quainfed w.th the tanon, mtMb *1 or,-an:aa. W 
tiofi'* and bandfR of M»'xkY». Cuh*. Porto RioO sS Atnl6liC POOplC, COUpl6 lOT ft 
and the rentrxi .tmert-'an eocDtiien. You men v Snake Show, Manager to take 2> 
will hare to aiizment y .nr attraction, with A complete Charge Flve-ln-One 8 
intematiocal feature-. Iir. Frank Crane In tv_.. __a 
er>eakinK editorially of iuternafi- nall-m -hnu.d Jc Show. Blgut gOOd Da> and a 
not have overbaked the ••internatiootiism” <v Night Fairs and Celebrations. § 
eii-tinz In the amoeement world. Concessions, come on. Wire at ft 

, 4. once. Tennessee Valley Fair, 8 
F.verTone «eeni« to be building new ridea. >2 TuariiewKia Al. >7 

Tt by don't -rune build wme -bow,I Surely 2s * uscurnDia, Ala., week oeptem* ft 
i.ity are needed. ber 17th to 23rd. 

Ororze 1. Dobyn- 1< recelvlnr .t world of 
prai-e from -bowmen, pre-- and public alike 
f'lr the high quality of the attrartlon- be ? = 
pre-ented at the New York State Fair at ^ laa A J 1% I • £ = 
.--vraru-e. One of the new-papera there de- = IJ AAI# in V A I* = 

w^ I ndiiicUDUUKingbiui | 
Poc Waddell—If a earnival ran do S'.o.onfv B %n|||hQI'n | AIII* = 

gro-s in one bad-weather day bow much will s OUULIIvl II I UUI H 
It do on a good day? Bunk! g = 

no T T o .. 4„ 1 Have Merry-Go-Round, Ferris § 
Hobert L. lythmar—Thia writer heartily en- = a,-i , j e ^ • = 

dor-es the plan you outlined to him at Tonm = >\ 11661 anCI ICW COnCCSSlOIlS. H 
to for tbe operation of the Morria A Ca-tle = __:_ * 
Shows for -eason lO.’I. g Or Wire I 

The name of fleorge I.. Pohma baa be«-n S S. C. EDSON I 
added to the i-om-eaKionle-a earnival Hat for = 911 Ul iSml Cl Mmu Vnrk Titv = 
next -ea-on. What aay ye. (}.-orge UT = ‘41 fl. 4^111] OL, nCw TUI* tnj = 

'J SUNSHINE 
II EXPOSITION SHOWS 8 

-WANT- I 
Capable Talker for Minstrel ft 

^2 Athletic People, Couple for ft 
V Snake Show, Manager to take S 

complete charge Flw-ln-One 8 
Show. Eight good Day and 8 

is Night Fairs and Celebrations, ft 
il Concessions, come on. Wire at ft 
N once. Tennessee Valley Fair, ft 
V Tuscumbia, Ala., week Septem- 8 
p ber 17th to 23rd. 

I Wanted Bookings for | 
I Southern Tour | 
i Have Merry-Go-Round, Ferris | 
1 Wheel and few Concessions. | 
1 Write or wire I 

If r. Frank Ktlllman hiilldit that new xbow 
pl.tnnt-d by .lohnny J. Jono* h>r next yeur the 
ramival wnrld will *ur<-ly -ee something Mg 
and DOW. 

.\ big Riiroiwan oarousol mnd* In (jermany 
will ho brought over this winter. Wonder 
who will got it. 

H. F. Maynes—Toll n« atioat the new ride 
and moclianical show you are orodlted a* be¬ 
ing invontor of. 

W. C. Fleming—You are eordially Inelted to 
the convention which meets In The Blllboiird 
olflee every day. 

Yon never saw an elephant walking on atilt*. 
We know a trainer wl^ I* going to te»rh a 
• iiull" to do that very thing. A novelty? 
Yes! 

TIk- entire outd<H>r -how world la going to 
ni< i t in Chleago the flriit week in Di-i-eniN-r. 
<Jet ready to go and go. On TO LTIIC.VtIO. 

O-ear C. .Turney ha* n tilg tiling on for rbila- 
delphla. Yim will get the etory noon N'o 
premature piiblii-ltv -iilta onrar C.—wise hoy! 

\ feller -aid to UK at Toronlo; "If they get 
any more aiitoinoblli-- In Kan-a* there wIM 
-i«>n not 1*0 eiiotizh ground aiiaeo to plant 
eropiu'' If all the -lioH-roIk who -av tliev 
are going to winter In Klorlda go. what will 
happen I hen 7 

FOR SALE 
G. F. Zeiger United Shews 
This is the best equipped and best 
money making piece of Carnival prop¬ 
erty in .\merica. Show all organized 
and running. Just the right size to 
take South for the winter. 

C. F. ZEIGER, 
Joffersdn, la.. Sept. 17-21; Kingsley* 

la.. Sept. 25-28; Stuart, la.. Oct. 1-6 

IlfllllTrn MERRY-GO-ROUNO, 
WARILII FERRIS wheel 
.\n(l I/Ogifiin.ate Conct'SKions for com* 
hin<“<l County b'air iitul Koilco. October 
17-20. 1023 COMANCHE COUNTY 
FAIR ASSN., Coldwater, Kanaas. 

A -lane* at the I!ol.-i lUrerlnry In this leaiie 
may tavo conalderabltt timu and IncoovaoloDco. 

CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
TViii lUHru In Ih# UtNtIf, l^'sOO. KIr.f Ttt* 

K4j)r|»tlM» MumMlem, |3> *«i); Twtv llaitt in fW- 
fie I>t\ll i hlld. Tw - IIm IwnI Gt«nft 
olhrrt. Iteailv ti» *hip with or will?.ft 
I tit Krff NELSON SUPPLY HOUSE. SU E. 
St., So. Betton. Mait. _ 

MIDGET HORSE me’" 
Irr.l -niinil Until llkr . KeiiUii Kv ihnrnui!' --'I 
l it INK WITTK. .nil f O llo, 1«H. I’li l-n *ll. 

Tbaak you far aiantlaalaa Tht Blllbaaid. 



SEPTEMBER 22, 1923 T ti e Billboard 

HO !W;>—GLASS POST CLOCK. Oennan Impor- 
liM'itri hU'h. .. 54.75 

■^0, *0I>—Sanir »fil» "•'li hfUhf ciort m aboTe. 

N*. 39/20—CAST METAL CLOCK. Slirfr fln 
lih, 16 liK'tira hl.li, II) lii'-liri »l>lr. l-liich I'liK-k 
I>I»U n»»lilr<l t'liK-k HI tlif niarkrt. None pret¬ 
tier. rai kr.l In lixlIrMual carlo).-. *C fin 

No. 10—20 IN OVERNIGHT CASE. .'<ilk Hn- 
l-li 1-iiieil with 10 u«eful iiM.e!)sl;le<i. Larae 
ha)i'lli'.l mirror, rarknl t. |.< a carl.a o OC 

"'no 6013—.'lonie it>ie mol heUbt flock aa anoTo. i tier. fa. ae.i in lixllirlilual carlo).-. »C fin I EacN      I WHITEHOUSE CLOCk 
I,. . :u.l»h mall I and (ralM. Good moTemenL I Pric, Each .   ♦O.VV I no. 12 <.me i’hw. aiiullrr hai.illo OC I Gnaranteol ni. lemeiit. l 
^ .!iil naMi. *A nn I I mirr<r. I’ai-kol 6 to a oar.oo. Eath_ ♦‘f. lO I i ase. Price. Each _ 
prirr. Lath ... | | | 

WE GIVE llVfMEDIATE SERVICE. WE KNOW WHAT IT MEIANS TO DEI..AY ORDERS 
A FEW OF OUR ITEMS: 

Plum* Doll. mntaNe arm*. Do/en. $6 00 I Beacaii Wira.-Jh Blanket. SOakO Eaiii.$3 50 I Chineia BaikeU. 5 Baskcli to the Nest. Each I N®. 3015—Fruit Bowl. 

No. 825—MAHOGANY FINISH CLOCK. !<% in 
wl'l.'. 7', ill. hun. I’ai-- I lo the «)> nn 
fa-e. Price. Each . 90.W 

WHITEHOUSE CLOCK. 5 In. high, 8 In Inna 
Giiarantecil ni. cement. I'a ked 50 to th< IC 
lose. Price. Each . 

Solid Case Lots. Each. $2.00. 

>.„;.{| H |)>rrn tu the fav. kio.-ti IKill In 
an l.l•llrl.lual Carluii. Pakiteil Shoes and 
Ks-.'. 

l'a)'kc.l :i) f.) II.f race 
Beacon Jacquard Blanket. I'.oxsj. Each.3.50 
Beacon Rainbow Blanket. kOi-n. Each . 3.75 

P'um.' Doll, rolillnc arms. Oo/tn. S.75 I Beacon Cnb Blanket, no iHinlrr ll'.xll). Dez . 7 50 
p. ...l 17 li/« b> the Caae. FU)'la IKiIl In I Beacon Crib Blanket, a-^t. ilesl.cns .'luxlO. Dot. 8.50 

iiKliTMual Carton. Palnteit .Shoea and I Wm. A. Roqtra 26-Pieee Set. Each.....3.00 
I I (We i|.i not use a’rri ki.lves li- these seta.) 

1* i—Wood Fib»0 Iweott Delia. 16 In. 
II.Hip Skirts an.I liloomert. TIn-at 

..mine- ke<l 6 Ihixen to tbo Casa. 

Neat .$2.25 
Muir's Pillow Toes. rhl. ago t rl.s 

Kikiixl. .%-«orted ileslg’is. Dozen.11.00 
s-iuare .\s)orf).l .leslgns. Dozen.13.00 
A FEW OF OUR ITEMS IN SILVERWARE: 

No. 25—Water Pitcher. I'.'j Inches high. 
Ilearily cMirarcJ. Price. Ea^h. 3.75 

Flat Leothoratto Catea tor Rcqert Sots. Each.. .50 I No. 3005—Fruit Bowl, .'^aina'iig haixlle. It 
8-Ot. Aluminum Panel Kettles. Each.90 
Manicure Rolls, 21 plors. Each. 1,15 

Ca«e Lots. Dozen .7.50 I All Fur Monkeya. 5^ Inches high. VVliile 
NO. 16 4 ■Came Ii.>ll, with Marabou Trim- 

I- Cate Lett. Dozen.8.50 
they last. Grnaa.8.00 

Inches high. Il'.s Inchr* wMe. rinM llnciL 
Each ...3.40 

No. 3080—Flower Vate. llcugor.al boily, Ij’ii* 
Licbes high. Each.,.’3.40 

N®. 3015—Fruit Bowl. 0% Inches high, 9 
Michcs wide. Pier'isl border. Gold lined. 
Price. Each .$3.40 

No. 3075—Flower Basket. I'l Inches h:gh. 10 
Im he* wide Price. Each .    3.40 

No. 2025—Serving Tray. Ik lix-hei Inrg. 13 
l:ii hes wide. Klmiiy handle-. Price. Each .. 3.90 

Four-Piece Chocolate Set. Ibarily engraved. 
Each .  3.50 

No. 1628—Punch Bcwl. 10 ini-he- .side. 7 lix oes 
high. G)ild lined. Price. Each . 3.00 

No. 594—Nut Bowl. 6 Picks and Cracker, 8 
Inches wide, 7*i inehew high over all. 
Each . 2.« 
.... S3.80 Elaclr beacon wigwam BLANKETS, fully bound, packed 30 to tbe case, > > • .;. . .. . S3.i 

ia..B ^ a s 1 ja nma ^a REFLECTOR. Height. V/t inches: width IV* inehes. I NEW BURNAY. Height S'/z inches: width. 7 inches. 
double bell ALARiVI clocks Silver Dial- I'ai-kcd 50 to the l ate. Eacil....$2.35 I Gold ,Dial. Packed 5') lo the l a-c Each-$2.35 
b^wwa.aba. •-Bh.a-ta aiwa Solid Casa Lota. $2.25 Each. I Solid Case Lots. $2.25 Each. 

Tl)e*e Clock* hive two large hells on top. We cany a large aasortment of silTerwire. all large atd nashy pl)i-e». '.'5 difrerecit stylet Tlvcrythlr.i fir Camlyal and salrsN.ard Operators. Writ* for catalogue*, 
g'i'.r depi'fll on all C. O. I>. onlers, unless yn-i hare a stanillrig )Ieposlt. Sample orders mus'. be ao.ouirai.lcd with m''ney order or certlhid check {or same. 

SAM GRAUBART AMUSEMENT NOVELTY' SURPLY CO., 422 East Water St., EE.M1RA. N. Y. MAX KENNER 

Special Items 
for Celebrations 
at Fairs, and other 
Festive occasions 

These represent tho adva.ntafes that rmi be 
*ecu»ed ibreugh our catalog—both In virloty 
and prices' 

Or.ler -omo of theao specials today ar.d 
Ilk fur mir big 381-pogr CiUlcf. It It aent 
tree to dealers aeywhera. 

------ Bl — F a n O y 
L ^ Whiga. 42 In. 
■ II —a long, boat 
• I' I grade.. Greta, 

B2 - •ThcoS’del 
^ ! ****£^•1^*'^' a Rubbof Rotura 
• H =r I MMun ^ H Balls. Gross. 

• n ^ ■ — i B3—Rod.' White 
i I ^ — y “i* ®'“* Clott 

1 1 .fv I Dozen $3^ 

i ^ 1 *V**a^*"*b1j' 

i I I fohx*- Gro^ 
-J I I 
I tsr Gas Bal- 
'-loons, tssortod 

■ r* .Gram, $3.50 
B4—Assorted Dtcoraltd Gas Balloaat. 
.Grass. 375 

B7—Chlng-a-LIng Balloont.Grass. 4.75 
B8—Celertd Balloon Sticks.Groat. .45 
B9—Shimmy Donrors .Por 100. 5.00 
BK^Fanry Hat Banda. Best Grade 
.Par too. 2 25 

Bll—False Mustarhea.Por lOO. .85 
Bl2—Seistors Toy .Grots. 3 50 
BI3—Swinging Monkty.Grooo. 8 50 
BI4—Shall Chains. .tsstA Colors Or,, 8 00 
BlV-Larto Scare Soidera.Grots. 4.00 
816—Nevtity Moving Pldurt Cards. 
. Par 100. 2 25 

BI7—Rad. Whita and Blua Cants. 
.Por 100. 2 50 

BIS—Jaaanoso Bomboo Canoe Per 100. 1.25 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
Established 1886 

TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FKES ULLRICH ' 

W. Btanior Bt. Phono Tiers tUt. 
Ofioo Eoura Until 1 p.m. 

ITEMS FOR NOVELTY DEALERS! 
^ 70 Css Tr»nt. Heat 

gra)tr Croat . $ 3.50 
70 Two-C 0 I o r and 

■v-i- Flag. Groat . 4.00 
60 Gat Heavy. Asst. 

C i-olora Groat . .. 3.00 
150 Gat Round Mon- 

.V •’ tier Grots. 8 50 
' Viy iW 0** Airship Non- 

iter. Gross . 6.50 
Sguvwkcn Gross ..$2 50 and 3 50 
Barkint Dogs. Gross . 9 25 
S'^le Camaras. Grass.. .. 10 50 
Films B)rdt. T’elltrw an<l blur. 36-li)rh athHl. 

-’vlcil bes)l. beat graile Grots . 6 25 
is* Canev. twM. Par 100, II 20; ger 1.000. II 75 
(^mic Hat Bands. ICO $2 25 I Doers Olaaaea. Dor. 4 25 
Rri) Tapa Per lb 1.35 I Balloon Ftlrka Gr. 45 
Rubbrr Balli. Gro'i II 60 12 10 and 2 85 
>4 In. R. w and B Paratela Dor $3 85; Gr* 44 00 
70 In. Tiituf Pager Parasol Groat . 9 00 
I8 le lag Pager Paravel. Gross . 9 00 
Fancy Toy Whigt. Groal 14 50. $5 50 and 8 50 

R,ad Chains Dozen 8V. $1 80. $2 50. 3 50 
Photo Cigeretto Catea. Dozen . I 75 
Lad)ri Btad Bogs, draw •ltl)ig. Dozen . 18 00 

I name aixl iwrmancnt arMrete (or entilpgiie 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO-vS'an.y^frM.^^*- 

MEDICINE MEN 
U^t»rp tbU ffiiAdMi mciin* morp proflt* We 
t’p »*Mt ihr ibTBt «nil iib-Nt MHiiph tr line of meklMne^ 
It 'hi»w irntfutiWA. Writf fi>r prU'r lint. t*f 
' >^71'lift ami firr adtRitUini raprr 

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE CO.. 
0p»1i a. C«cnr, pH. 

^ko word “Billboard" In ymir loltart tn advaHIttra 
la n boost (or ut. 

I’hllatlelphla. Sept. 14.—TtiN week w)» have 
no flrat-time ahowing of rrmil •*h)'W«. In their 
)-e)-«n)1 week here are: ••Tlxuiih. H-iwn". Wnlniit 
Street; "Little Nellie Kell.v", Korreet; "Lnet 
Warning". Gnmek; "nr-n- Drop Inn ", Chentnnt 
Street; nil tioing fine hiinine--. 

"I.lghtnln' " frpenn at the Kr"nr1 Street Thea¬ 
ter week of Septembr-r IT, nnil M.ie lienmxnd 
nnd her playem open their .eawn at the I)e-»- 
roxnd Theater with "Lawful Ijireeny" on Sep¬ 
tember 1.5. 

Khubert Theater has been dark all wee', 
ewtng lo taking off the "Tol I^wis Frolii-’ 
nhow last Saturday night. Mayor Moore having 
revokr-d the theater )i license on aer-ount xf 
obJertionaMe bit* la«t week, restored the license 
again at the hearing thin week .\ strut wateti 
will now be kept on all theaters by the eit.y 
aiitlioritieB for Indei-ent or suggegtlve presenta¬ 
tion*. 

The new policy at *11 vandevllle and picture 
houses of Keith vaudeville and Stanley photo¬ 
plays is giviog tbe patri'h* erarkerjaek sh))ws, 
with )'ons1iler*bIe inrrease in the weekl.v ex¬ 
pense sheet of the theater*. One thing is sure, 
the puMIe 1* plea«e)1. 

Fay’*, vaixteville and pUture*. *l»o ha* fine 
Taudeviile bill* and fine feature photoplays and 
i* parking them in afternoon and evening. 

Opening September IT are: "WhH>ering 
Wire*", at the Walnut: Leo Dltriehstein, at 
the Lyric; Mann and Sidney, in "Glre and 
Take ", at the .\delphl. .Ldvanee sale excellent. 

Girard Avenne Theater opened this week, 
■ Iso in the Keith vaudeville and Stanley photo¬ 
play* chain, with a week stand and three shows 
dally. Ijist season they ran a split-week policy. 

The Koran Grotto Circu* close* this week it* 
very snccessfiil two weeks' run here at Kensing¬ 
ton avenue and Sedgley street. It was directed 
by William H Narlor The art* taking pirt 
were: Durbano's Military Band, tbe De Veres, 
the Kti Duo. rarrle Uoyal, horses. df>g and 
ponlea; A. O. Lowtnde, bonnding rope; Paul 
and Ijonise, ladder act, and tbe famnu elephant. 
•'Muggins", trained by Carrie Royal. B g 
buaines* all week. 

The Walton Roof rontlnne* with good bill* 
and gO)s1 bualne**. The Ten Virginian* a big 
hit. likewise Gay Young and Ralph Wonders 
iholdover*). Lou R)'*e, I,a Verne. Frank Petrella 
and first appearance and a hit was Johnny 
Black, composer of "DardanelUi", in songs and 
dances. 

The weather the entire week ha* been ideal, 
with cool erenlng* that drew big twuse*. 

GREAT COMPLIMENT TO JOE HAY 

The Ottawa Journal, In It* issue of September 
13. print* the (olh-wing editorial, vii.. 

"Ketween the I'an.sttian National Kxhibition 
and the press of Toronto there ha* be)'U for 
many years close and effe.Mve )'))->*peratU>n. 
Men of vision and ability had placed at their 
dt*i>o*al fnini year to ye.ir the energizing ele¬ 
ment of puMI)"'ly to the utmost degree of gen- 
eroally. and It worked wcntlerfully. Inde) d 
mlracttlously. No lnv)sim)'nt ev)r niatle by the 
Canadian National Kxhibition gave such return* 
nn the Investment a* the splendhl Press llullti- 
ing erected mmie fourteen year* ag)). Few in- 
stltntlons )'r biisint-ss enterprises fall short of 
sii)-<'es* wh)'n dTe«le)t by men big enough to 
grasp the principle* of publicity, who iinder- 
stan)l Its servl)-e and )H>wer, and who can work 
In harmony v« ith the men and women thru 
whom It oiH’rates.’* 

AVIATOR VIEWS ECLIPSE 
AT 14,000-FT. ALTITUDE 

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 14 —I.lentenant James 
It. ftirroll. one of the piotie-T* of the Hying 
gatne In this *,-< tion of the )-oiiiilry. went 14 i»S> 
(l el Into the air tn a Dellai ilaixl lil.tiie Tix's- 
day so lh.it he isxihl g)'t a )leiircr ilc» of The 
sun. wlihli was tu ei-llpse at the time. llis 
Might e*tatdl»h)-d a new oltl) ial alllDnlc ... 
(or Kansas City. He was ac)-)Siii>anle)l by 
'l.b'Utenailt Joe II Torhett. Maiinc loips Ke- 
serie, a* oMh lal <ilis,-rMT f)>r the ni) l<'oniIogii al 
station. The men d)'<lar)il that tlx' )-.lu>se was 
miD'li eleaD r at that aliHixl)' A ito Id)'i1 drop 
In temperaluie was n<>tl)')'al>l,- .it I'-.'ssi (ei-i. and 
at hlgfier altitudes the is>Id wa- severe. 

A. L. SPONSOR AERIAL SHOW 

Pocatello. Id.. Sept. H.—The local post of 
ttie .Vmi rUan l.i gioii will st ige an aerial stunt 
carnival and aiilo |s>li> game at Hnuty Park 
Septeiiilier IH S)-vi-ral mili-d stunt Myers hare 
tx-i n conlrsi teil for the i-veiit .\ reasonaln - 
admission fee will hi' charged. The lenten 
mvmbert exi>ect a large attendance. 

CARNIVALandCONCESSION MEN 
\Ve carry a full line of Eliihhrr B;illoons, Air, Gas and 

\\’liistle: llubber Rilis and Tar>e, Toy Wliips and Canes, 
Noi.se Alakers, i’aper Hats and ;iM the l.itest Novelties 
for Novelty Stands and Fish i’onds. 

For Wheel Men we carry a larite .issoitment of Sil¬ 
verware. Carnival Dolls. Japanese Haski-ts. Overnight 
Suit Cases. Mantel Clocks. Aluminum Ware. Manicure 

liolls. Pearl Handle Intermediate I’ieces and many other 

suitable items. Bicycle WliBcls, 60 to 240 numbers; 

Serial Tickets for same. 

SPECIALS WHEEL'OR BOARD GOODS 
B52(^Eight Feather Pin Wheel*. Per Grou..$4.00 ; BISD—Overnight Suit Cave. Per Dezen-$51.00 
B5I7_Itnni* Racquet*. Per Groj*.4.00 B6CI—Nitkel Silver "Rosrr*" 26-Piec« Set, I B5I7_Itnni* Racquet*. Per Groj*.4.00 | B6CI—Nickel Silver "Ro’rr*" 26-Piec« Set, 

i B5I9—Wood Crickets. Per Groi* . 4 00 in Wood Chest. Per Ooren. 45.00 
I BSia—Wood Roll Rattles. Per Gr«is.3.50 BIOS—ChinrM Baskets. 5 in Set. Dozen.. 38.00 
J B528—Novelty Noi*e Muker. Per Gross.3.50 BiW—Sterling Camera*. Prr Ooren.21.00 
' BI74—Wood Jumping Jack. Per Gross.... 3.50 B);62—21 Piero ktanicuro Roll. Per Ooren. 12.00 

B200—Aistd Paper Hat*. Per Gross.2.75 P7 tO—Gillette Safety R.azors. Aistd. Daren. 39.00 
i B28J—Tissuo Parasol. Per Gross. 7 80 P60‘.—Silver-Plated Bread Trays. Dozen. 10.80 
I B5I7—Celluloid Rattles. Per Gross.7.50 ' B594—Pearl Handle Piece*. Asstd, Dozen.. 4.20 

BSIS—Celluloid Camels. Per Gros*.7.50 . BSi-l—I'l-ln. Dressed Dolls. Per Dozen-12.00 

I Write tcilay fnr mir rat*I.i-’ue. It is free to di'alers only. We do not sell consumer*. No (ooda 
i ahJpped C. O. D. siiliout C.V.SJI deposiu Fr mpt service. Tty us. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822-824 N. Eighth Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Quality and Economy! 1 

LARGE SIZE $2.75! 
KO-MIO PENCILS | 1 - ^ 

Dozen 

No. 167}-i—In .Assorted Colors 
$30.00 

J.H. COLVIN GO., Inc. A 
Gross 

Ml 

180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago. Illinois lllfIflfMII 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS ---J 

Send M.sey Order or Certified Check for of order, hs'^nee C. O I). Salcsboard Operator, 
and Preniiom rjrrs. write (•» mir • atah'*. The .uiajH lest salism.ili -f them all. 

MARTINSBURG, W. VA. FAIR 
MARTINSBURG, W. VA. FAIR 1 

SERTEMBER 25m XO 28111 j 
Concessionaires, don’t miss this one, IT IS RED. j 

Will book So-itilano or Wliip or both; will book any show that docs I 
I not conflict with what we h.ive. Want two tt-.ims for riant. Show. I 
' W;inl L'ornet .ind Tenor Hiii.io for White Orchestra. I*t Marion. 

Pa . instead of IMedmont. W. Va.. this week, on account of coal strike ' 

j in Piedmont district, then M;irtinsbur« Fair. Two Maryland F:iirs j 

to follow; then South. I-ct us know what you h;ive to book. Noth- j 

ine too hijr. '( 
MILLER & ROBERTS SHOWS, - "• Pt. Marion. Pa., this week. j 

l‘. s.— W;int two more up-to-date Free Acts for Maitinsburg d 
(W. V'a ) Fair. Answer at once. j 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
October 2-3-4-5-6 — for the — October 2-3-4-5-6 

American Legion Fall Festival 
ON THE STREETS AT ADA, OHIO 

Shows Ride.ci nnd ron.‘es«ions. Mereiiandisi> Wlu'els open. Wire or write 

CHAS.’ A. PATTERSON. Post Commander. Ada, Ohio. 

THE LAST "WORD" IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. "BiLLBOARO’*. 



OUTDOOR FORUM and atatf-tl tb» fro w:i» !»-tTln* to i. 
tin- 

That 1» tli» Ijit 1 b<-arr] from him. alth' 
■ r4^ him to th»- r<-iiirn a>l>lr>*« gar*- 
■JIO V'n»- ( Ir.i'iooatl. (i.—tm th»- r<-t'i 
of fh*- mo;.-y ar. I an < ij,:an; l;»/n. 

Ao'.oto -urh a- th . m-li» a abowman i. 
pi<'iou» of orf-ryono who want> a 
m n*j- Id aifvano-. 

SifBiol. W, H TTTICBEP 
Kar.atar 8ul*-8how. •World Broa * Clrct;i 

In tViit department will be published iy 
cpiniont of reader* of The Billboard on 
any pbaae of the outdoor ahow world. 
At evidence of good faith it la re- 
quetted that lettera be aigned and ad- 
drettA given. Anonymous letter* will i? 
not be tolerated, but aignaturet will be 7^ 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 7^ 
the point. ?> 

FOR THE BIGGEST INDOOR CIRCUS IN KENTUCKY 

ler 8th to 13th, Inc. October 8th to 13th, Inc I Alleges Meyerhoff Broke Contract 
'.rant.), ,. iv-pr a 

I'1 r Thr l<IIIl,iiai‘l -K.ndly publlah t i. 
word lit our • ii«-r>n< w.th ll-i.ry Mry.-ri, '« 
N'wr York 1h<a*^r Hu'J'l r.g. Nr-w York (ta 

fifth day of Marih, algm-i a 'f*n- 
'r.rt wl*h thl- lonn f r a flr»t-rla.. m 'wav 
to r«)n*lit of r.of lo.. than four rid.ne d.y . 
in whlrb h<- i<[M <-‘fl> i| a in»Try go round, f. rri« 
Khral and wlili4 and ahowa and fur 
onr fair fn if. hr d Sfi'ffm*o-r f. 7 and •* Thta 
uian «a» Vfr> «=■;! rr umm* nd'd t' n« Im f..r» 
«r aicord fhr r»,r tra'f, Richf up f<. fh» nr 
of fhr flr-t day of fhr fair hr ar.d bin at. aft 

^ wrrr a««ir.nr ua that thry n^ald br hrr. ar.d 
tint wr w.iild l» raM.ffrd. H .nrypr. no* onr 

|Z of thi-m pit in ,in lipir-aranrr In firanhi. 
A Tbr fir>t Int.matloo wr had that br mat cot 

Ilrlng up to hla POntra<-t wa. arhro tbr ar. r». 
A i.iry of u n* iKblyriDf fair rallnl oa op and In- 
>’ f'.rn r.l that ho had hrokrn h * <• .nfra. t at t'.at 

plair. Wo hivo ..nir Irarn.d. h' wrtrr. that 
i' lit fhr oih. r fa r hr did not.fy fh- m Jir « ;,d 
V not 1.0 ahlr to fill hl« ronfra.-t aa orig-. ,i> 
S n.ado l.-jf with u> ho krpt i.r-mNinf t;. 
►Z would fiilflll the rontraot and that wr w.uld 
\ br rat.all. d. 

[7 Th,. 1 1. an ln"-pnr iir«l < ity in t‘. .. n- 
[S ’rr of thr ni' -t fill'kly rrttlrd part of g o hrr 
k> I'roTlnrr. It ahould l,r thr on> rril atanl a 

gu.’.or aoQth of thr fit. Ijwronre Klrrr w ih 
t> fhr .Topf n of Siorhr.r.ko, 

T: o rontr.ii f an.l r'.n».drral.lo r. rrrvprnd* nr# 
tS arr on »lr« at tbr ao.-roTtry a olll<-r for fir 

OWENSBORO. KY.. LODGE NO. 144. B. P. 0. ELKS' CHRISTMAS CHARITY FUND. 
wanted—» a «. All Wlirri. ojrr . • I'rp*. H’.ai ‘»U and I'm .rr'.iai whloh art acid rl- 

ro-i flanr aNo .■ Id I’.W I’l.ti'E f , Wbrri, fjch at Hamt, koaitrn, 
Fruil, l.amp. <!■■«<. M A-rvirr. Lk,.li. I.amp Ir itiiij. Alto cood .CirMr* fjf 
(i tti. Ju rr, aid N'.T»i’|r., I.rr .njatr S-urra opr'.. WILi. SELL thr rl-'l 
*'Tr Ti any 'rf tlir ; Virr-ror''Ir > 1 Ifrnn. a< ..-..•r la limi'fd. Wirr; d_ 't «rlt». Frr» Ai« 
J.rr.'i'is K.'-.-:*. ri-r H.*- - a-. Va-.la'.l '<■ a'. 1 t ir ■•u Ar*» Ktrtcd that can work 00 p:it- 
I»:m. A.lurraa all lommui.irtll rt to 

ELKS’ CIRCUS COMMITTEE. Bax 34}. Ormbora. KratucAy. 

“Managers Should Pay Performers” 
NlrT'^tarlaTllIr O. P<:t<ml.rr II, ISKSf. 

E'j.V/r T.-r B '^Viard—My wifr ar.d I »rr 
rngiard ar prrf’.nEorr hr t.r rotu.m 
Hhr.w Whirh r/prnrd 8* Ea«t I’.t If-tino, O.. 
Aog.-t '■ At trat wr wrrr trrjtrd Iikr T*al 
fo-rf'rrr.rra acd fhr a-"'mm'/daf r.na wrrr flnr. 
Ijtr- »r nrrr ' .rT-foilrd *0 T't oTor thr road 
any way wr trr,r day tny wifr walked 
nx ir. lr« w f! ', jr f'itir-.yr;.r-old da-igh’rr. Thry 
had r.'H ritm for tnoirr hour-, fi .r aalary wax 
rttr. but did not comr. \V- wa.'*d and afill 
t. * rtra-t did n .t walk. Wr quit Kunday mom- 
Inx. Krptrmlirr U, at il.-f-.nnrl.rillr. informlnit 
t'r Tr.a-irrrr. rhir1r« ' Hu'k" t'lark. to Iravr 
• ir b.gir..g* on t*.‘- i'lt. F'.u* br ord> r.-d th* 
taggagr b adrd. rT< r. tl»o try wifr piradrd with 
h m to Iratr Jt ©ri ’hr lot. I wa- ai'k at a 
I'f-al l»o«r| rod my wifr oamr ond told mr wlui 
had happen'd- I we-t up town, bet arrlTed too 
latr to er’rh the wag'.n train I r.w Mr t'lark 
and atkid h m to poF '■* and return our per- 
a'lanl [>• r-rt-, hit i,.- ref-i-.d and dell<^ me to 
grt it. I learned that J'rof. Wel«-r, who hid 
tbr dog art on ’hr »*.ow. wa* left on thr lot 
w.tb'hjt pay. Hr la a yrtrran prrformrr and 
ttir fathrr of thr Wrber Sli’rrx. who arr wrll 
ktwyv.n to '.iitd'- r rh'iwfolk. Ur. Wrtn-r and I 
had thr f'.in'y I’r'r-r jt.-r I-nur piafr rv of a’- 
tachnirnt ar.d warrants for thr ..rrr'.l of fharirs 
flark. kionday momlnf. Prptrmlirr 1<». Mr. 
t lark wa« br'ingi.t to M'-r.ionrlevillr by tlir 
antl/yritlr.. and thr st.'w was tlrd up. Ifr 
• nr gr'i a lawyer to defend him. but thr rase 
•I d not mr to trial, f.^r thr altomey advixed 
h.m to pay ua t.r n'ir.ry due andT"turn our 
I .-r*.er»y. This w aa d'.nr, 

T;, . m.iy ■■i.tin'r ...mr manager" <f shot.a 
that It ia b'-t for them to p.iy ihrir iwrform- 
• ra. and. abf.rr all. let thrir personal prop- 
• rtj alone. 

iRlmrdl J. W. BOXHOMllE. 
“wem to fnd subacrd'rd to in my prrtener 

; .s Jlth d .T <f SrptrmtsT. Ifhf3. 
I Signed I C. B. SMITH, Notary Public. 

In Wonderful New Salesboard Assortments for 1923-24 
No. 1 ASSORT 

MENT 
37 Boxe? 

24 $ .40 Boxes 
6 .50 Boxes 
3 .75 Boxes 
2 1.25 Boxes 
1 2.00 Box 
1 5.00 Box 

SNAPP BROS.’ EXPO. SHOWS 

Have Excellent Engagement at Tri 
State Fair, Aberdeen, S. D. Bringt in S4C.0C. ^ ^ " Brisft la SM 00. 

Mary ether at*raetiTr (kal«. No«. I. 3, 4. S, 7. S 9. K. ringl; g it pri r fr m JT 7i to 
{30.00, ori. firg in as high aa HOC On. Our catalog dtserllrt tl r-r In dct. l. 

OT-R ASSORTMENTS JU ST F.E SEEN TO BE APPRETHTED 
QUALITY GUARANTEED ia rack aiaortmant by ttia aiaaulaciturrr. 

Tetma. H cash w.th order, kalanca C, O. D. diacov.t In lota of IS. Send for catalog 

P ir-xtone. M nr. Sept, it —At this writing 
Snapp Bn.--’ t|. n .Shews arr ah art ta 
ft.rn sh th.- am-i.eni'-nfx at IV I'-pr-t ne ronn'y 
Pair .Se['i. nils r ".'1*. For next week fk* 
fbnwx go to I.e Mats. Is 

•Lfter a .‘X - mile run fri-nj .Slout City. !«.. 
to .\l»Tde. ii. s I) . all hand* tnnied |n ami 
etrtT’blng wax In realine-a for an early opes- 
Dg at the Tr‘ <tate I'alr on I.^le>r Die Itjs 

and William Snarp. a-T- tnranbd hr tV-ir »tjT. 
were the f.-rt on the lot. whirh dur t# tbt 
fon-•ehf of Spe. .il Ac-nt liaD'-ock an-l the 
• tinrtrxy wf Seireiary Mantor of the fa‘r wii 
Illuminated ee;>rrlBllT for their eonren ener ta 
aaa-«f them In b aflng The lot wax deal’y 
laid out. d'rrif y ii. r<>r« the areaur from the 
grand atar.d. wih three grard enfranees Pi4 
Dg from tb«- main gitex and the gra-d attr4 

and faring tie main building PrompMy tt 
nine on .M-'nday eterr -h-w ride and eon e«- 
-l.'n waa readr to operate and th.- cates of 
the f.i!r. with flitittc eeremone we-e sweag 
I pen to th.- i'n*>l-e. and the big I.sVr Day 
IMirade which maeehed In later dSpera.-d aleri 
the different m.dwaoa .-f the show. A spirit 
of l-<x st .ng wax caiicht up all along the i:ne. 
with the result that a C'-ntlnnonx lui T 
midway luerrymakera milled around until the 

"w . e sma buur-". Thur-day and Fridiy w--e 
IV re.sl hig dajx of tV fair and e-lip-ed all 
prevlona reeor-ls In point of adiulsslona Al'ho 
the fair was ••ver Fr'dsy. the eh- ws .-..nf'a---4 
to draw Ixith tie natiTex of the tv^wn and the 
aurronnd-ng ''t»nntr>-lde Satur«1a\ alt'-rn.> a af4 
n-ght. se-reiary M-intor ronrratulat'-d the 
"Baby <!rand«" on th»-lr offerings .if amuse- 

menf and N-th Ivan and William Snapp and 
their entire i-.irat.in eti-ri---'-d art-p-i latl-n f 
the many eonrt.-xlex exte nded them bv xe-re- 
tarv Mantor and the fair olTlrlal« The lo-al 
pr«-s was gt-neroiis with ei-aee. !)•>’ only la 
the g.-neral d.-k'-rlptlv e wrifi-tip of Ibe frr, 
hut al'O ran indit idiial xforb-s that i-.-rtatne4 
to the slii'W onlr The latter wa- d •- !-• the 
aet'vitj- of .1 Sam Il-'Usf-n. wlio Is ha'ding 
the lo-tl pri-ss work for the show. 

t'.eneral .tgrrt K-Iley was ha-k on the she* 
for :i day .ind wa- In eonferen.e w 'h the 
Snapp hrotVrx -egardlng aome Important eoa- 
tiarls. the nature of which will N- d 
later. Mrs -Cam r .\rderxon mother --f Mrs. 
Clifton Kelley, has after a mo*! deltghtfal 
vl«lt with 1.1 r diiicMi r retiirr. d to -her h- 
In Dallax, T- ». .-'a- mad« i..jny friend- .luring 
her -hort visit and all lix'k forward to neel 
Ing her again In the near future Mrs t’liveV. 
Kidder, a-r.-mpiin'ed by her al-ler. J<nn'e 
Sfroger. hax retnrnixl to ihe -Imiw after a yl-it 
ti> her hi-m** town "Old |••'orla'■. Ivan SnapP- 
Jr. lias • wired’ from It.-invllle where he hi* 
been Introdiieing himsi-If and liMiklng h'« reli- 
llTex oyer, that he will 1n1n the “I' J •' 
Omaha. iTYDNET LANDCRAIT 

(for the Show)- 

Special Article in The Billboard Helps 
Press Agent “Land” Copy 

rhattanoc.ga. Tenn., f-eptember 13. Iflit. 
I d ’■ r Ti e Billtxijrd—It lx Interesting at 

rim.-- to n'-te h'lW pre-a agents get the.r 
-til'* •,-.er. Sf-raet.mes. too. It la patbetie the 
--ay a -mall and Incon-'iuential happe-ning will 
tip the h;i!an'e one wny or the otV-r. 

T h- '.t or day I eame into Chattanooga and 
■-right and «arly “made" The N'ew«. At tV 
desk I wax Informed tiiat ’‘I'xlay is a tight 
• ne . A r‘-8d<-r wo';Id he all that could he 
handled I wanted ‘ art", and aitho I had 
.ileng a number of aetion photographs—and the 
7ii»ea of them—I saw I was doomed to failure. 

However. I left some material with tlie 
city editor and. .:« the m:i:.a'.’lng edi'or was 
ill lit h X home Bi d could not he -een, 1 knew 
that It wa- a bmx -iHit. The only thing left 
was to wait and try and »ee the managing 
«dit' r 

on the way out I decided to stop a moment 
and 'hat with t\*. C. Jo ins<-n hn-xine-s man¬ 
ager of The News. While entering hix oft1<e 
I saw s copy of the J-'a I .Xperl.il of The p.m. 
tioa-d on a radiator. .After we had talked a 
wlsjle I told h -n what I bad trl-d to dc 
and vv'.y I h d fal 'd. 

Mr. John-on a-ked to ta« allowed to I'X-k et 
the fibotrrgraphx and. -ati-fied that they wi.ald 
intei<--f hi* r'-ad r«. calleii the cit.V edifitr and 
told h.m to <-arry qne each day 'jntll the 
elr'-ii- arrived. 

Mr John-on. it t'irn<-d out. Wa« “the power 
behind tlie fhr<n<", 1 thanked him m'-t pro¬ 
fusely and wax almut to fake my departure 
when he a-ked me if I hud seen James F. 
Donalxon's article in The Billboard on "The 
Men W 0 M ike l*resH Agents". I replied I 
iiad rot 

The hti*Ine-s manager then pointed the 
aitlile out. together w.th f»lx own name, ax a 
trif-nd Ilf I'fe-- agents. He menti<in*-<I that 
excerpt- from th. arth-le would -o-jn appear 
in The Editor and I'liMi-her .Magar.lne. 

I ..,-id -ee he w.v- pleased Plea-i'd tweauxp 
he ha- al-wa.Tx l.i-syi a friend of ire-x agents 
and p|ea-ed U-c!iu«e Jim Itonrilxoa had reinem- 
t.er<-d him. He wa- glad to be rcmemitered 
arid glad to he abb- again to la Ip. 

Thiix It wax that Jim Donalxon’s article In 
Tin- Klllh'.ard heljied "the pbjd'ling advan'-e 
matt over the treacherous rra-kx and (fiilf* of 
d -ipi'Ointment ” _ 

• Signed) GARDNER 'WnL.SON. 
P.exa Agent, John Robinson (Tircui. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. it PARK AND COMPTON AVES, 

BIG FLASH FOR THE FAIRS 
GEHING TOP MONEY EVERYWHERE 

Our Beautiful Doll 
wEb long, cully hair and genuine oatrlch r-Iume dress. 25 Inches tilL 

55e EACH. 45 10 the bsrrel. *5Vlth Tlr.'el dicst, 4(le EACH With Capper Ixadplrre, 45t EACH. 

QUEEX OE SHEBA 
in afractiye asserted cclois. 15 T-cUea rsll. 30c EACH. 50 to the bertvL 

BULL DOG 
beautiful fir Isb. in Ir.'-bes high. 30e EACH. 35 to the baneL 

Or ler direct from !hU adyerllsetcenL No catalogue. 
Tenn«: Oi.e-thlrd ca-h with order, hslance C. t*. D. G'xxla shipped day order lerelyed. 

AVIEFIICAIV DOLL COVIRAIVY 
1313-15 North Broadway. ST. LOUIS. MO. Phone. Tyler 262J. 

LITTLEJOHN’S UNITED SHOWS 
CAN RLACE 

: One more Good Show for Georgia, Florida and Ala- 
: bama Fair Circuit, commencing at Americus, Ga., 
: Sept. 25th. Some Good Conce.ssions open. Abso- 
= lutely nothing but Legitimate Concessions will ha con- 
: sidered. Want Colored Musicians for Plantation 
E Show Band, ^Vddress 

I THOS. P. LITTLEJOHN, Troy, Ala. 

hiitiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiimmimiitiiiiiimiiiiiiimmiiiiiimiiiiiiiimir 

Claims Raymonds Violated Contract 
Ilhinclandcr, Wia., S<-pt. 11, 1923. 

Kditrir The Billlfoard—Tin* Uaymoiidx xtgned a 
rontract to present their act at our fair Beptem- 
b'T 1. 0 and 7. They fail<-d to -how tip. 
leaving 11-1 minus a free attraetion. wlil'-h vv.-is 

need'-d very mueh. We are sorry that any such 
people advertise In The Billlsiard for w-ork, aii'l 
would like The Raymonds to explain why they 
failed to live up to their agreement. 

(Signe.dl A J. BRANN. 
Secretary Oneida County AKricultural So<nety. 

ATTEMPT TO EXTEND 
AN ORDINANCE 

Fort WnTTX*. Ind , S*-pt 12 —H 
Intrinhicrd In tin* 4*nninii'n 

Tu»**’d.iv evening* l»3r r«inn«'!Im<n Fr«*d 
U p«M«**d nil rnmlTil**. •frrrt ■»' 
flni* hImiwk will |»rohlblt«*d In fh 
Th»‘ i**»n«11ne ordlnunc** mm'Iim to fmn r 
oiitd<MT lali'WM ci»mmonW known •« 
blit nl-o fiiluvRM nny i'i»nr^rt or nrrtdi'i 
foriiintitt* in o‘»nn«’4’iIon with fh«* •‘■b’ 
P»t*'nl m*Mhrln«* or drug i»n tho 
rify, wliotlor or li*d ■ Inr^Mbm to the ! 
Hnoo U rliiirg*d. The ordlitiin<*‘ wa** 
Ut tl»i* r«»nimltt«*e uii nilen, regiilatf* 
ordiruneepi 

and American Legion-Chamber of Commerce Industrial 4 ^ Otiicisi 
Exposition Combined, week Oct.County Fair 

Fair Ot'sinds Oi.e Blotk Fn-m Heart of City. 

WANT—Sliows, Hides tind Conro.ssitms—whole outfit consiilerei. 

Clias. Stratton, Sullivan-Oooper, wire at once. I liohi exilu.sivf tm 

all Sliows, UidPH .'ind Confessions. Will qlvo Rood rontraot. J’.est 

County l'’air in Tennessc'e. Kollows Hii-km.-in (K.v.) Anierii-jin Id-Hion 
f’eh-liratioti. Have Mfinpliis tTfim.) Colored Tri-St.ate Fair io follow 

Diekson. ('<>ne<-ssit>n<-rs. Ihese tlin-e are winter hiink poll-s. Wire or 
I'ome on. Atldress till Se|>t ‘J'.t, at Hiektnan. Kv . Itox 3 ‘r,; after tliat 

to Iiiekson. W. M, (BILLY) GEAR. 

Alleges Ticket Advance “Gyp” 
.\bili-ne. K.-iii.. S'-pt 13. l!t"3. 

K'litpr The Billboard—I had an ad In The 
11 llh'iard. I—lie of .Liigiist 11. for a fat girl 
-nd midget for the World Bros.’ firciis, ,\mong 

the replies was one from a parl.v signing himself 
IT'.f. tins Burkhart, stating tliut he was u ma- 
gi'-i.-in ami did I'linch. having le-en connected 
with well-known i-ircnsex for many years. He 
liiriler aaled that hi* wife was a fat girl. 
kn"»n as Carrie Holt, and thaf he als,, (-oiild 
f iriii-h a real midget, knovv'n as "I.iitb- D-d *, 
Me encl'>M-il M photo of Carrie Holt, wh'-m I 
,,:id -i-'-n and knew to he a n il attraction. I 
--iiipii d vvdh Burkhart's request hv wiring 
I, III ¥T7i f'T one and one half tii-kets from N' w- 
I'dk L'ty to Subetha, Kan. He acknowledged 

FRANCIS IN CHICAGO 

t’fitrRfo. '♦•pt. II —Ulchard Kruml^ ’ 
* •■nri«’ci*‘»| with th** Ibtwii T«»*%n llu^ln***** 
A *-«»cl«t|on, of K**noilin. In IIh’ d 
lit; *»f N •*tn*«*l «*:irnlvn1. w *•» « P 

*lbll«'r lh|i* wct’k. Ilf NCfomprini 

K I. nirbnr«|bi»n who !»**' 
"Utiitit m.'inNirrr of Ancl**r«**n Parli In K 



THE REGAL ASSORTMENT 
SALESBOARO 

Send for our j 
latest catalog 

if of the fastest 
^ selling and 
^ most attractive 

assortments in 
America. The 
ribbon effect on 
our assort¬ 
ments increases 
the appearance 
100%. Don’t 
cost you any 
extra. I 

2 S7.50 Gold-Platrd Auto-8tr*p Safety Ra/on. 
2 t7.50 Gold-Filled Fouatain Pen Sets. 
1 $17 SO White Gold Filled Wrist Watch. 
2 Gold-Filled Gents' Stone Set Rings. 
2 Genuine Bakelite Cigarette Holders. 

Complete with 
3600— 5c Salesboard 

Terms: 

2 Pairs Cuff Links. 
I 9-Piece High-Grade Manieurtna Set. 
I Elgin Watch. Green Gold-Filled Case (Li 

Punch). 
10 $1.00 Silver Cain Charms (Cains laoludsd). 

Price $47:25 
Cash with order, or ii'f’ derosit of amount of order and balance C. O. 
If prompt shipment Is desired, senif money order or oertlfleel rbwlt. 

It not satisfied—mom 
ctieerlullv refunded. OUR IRON CLAD GUARANTEE 

ESTABLISHEO CHAS. HARRIS &. CO. 
SPECIALISTS /.V TR^WE STIMULATOId 

730——No. F'ranKlIn St., < 

SEPTEMBER 22, 1928 

Double Flapper Dolls 

lo-iN. DOLL ..S4.00 Doz. 
li iKi/en to Cirton. '♦■e.ww 

13-IN. DOLL . C Dot 
4 Dorm to Carton. U.OVJ lefOZ. 

It-IN. DOLL .. C on n-.* 
4 Doren to Carton. O.OU L^OZ. 

I«.|N. DOLL . 7 QA nov 
< Dosm to Caaa. • UOZ. 

20.IN. DOLL ... Q AA 
6 Dosaii to Caaa. H-VAi UOZ. 

\Vr iirry a ooniplete ttna of Merrhae.dlsa 
' r Coi.cfwIoosIreaL Wire, pbona or wilts 
)' ur order, and men handi-e (uarantred 
>!iltt'ed same dav order rerelred. 

jj'« depiielt rrtiuirrd on all oeden. 

Knickerbocker Doll Co., Inc. 
269 Canal Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phones 1 Canal 0934 and 8492. 

Don’t 

be 

mis¬ 

led 

NEW ALBANY, OHIO. 

WANTED—(lood, cloan ConccBslonp of 
nil kimls. Thn-o koo<1 F.iirs to follow. 

Ad.lross JACK RICHARDS. 743'/2 N. 
High Street, Columbus. Ohio. 

WAIMTED 
A-1 WAGON SHOW AGENT 

Mu*i h«Te fn»frlci.«T. Hill V Also IVrform- 
ft'. Wirf WaUrfe. n* >1 al-ii k. rtt'i^lf Hho <*9iA 
ilo two (SI Ilia or rui.rt* In MIc Slum, not who 
Bu on bimI out all In <» <» inmp. .AI.40 Mti«lrliut«: 
< 'rnrt, Clarluff. P.irlfot »* U <■» ragman crW bo 
tl•‘rtt. Miiat bo «t»h«r arul tHUIIf Writ# or taltd 
hiir'Hiran. Mlaaourl. I i<ic araih n ,^r'Uth 
_M. L. ( LMtK A SON S SHOWS 

WAIMXED 
Good Shows of Merit, Rides and 

Legitimate Concessions 
Wlro at onoe. 

YORK COUNTY FAIR ASSN., 
Rock Hill, S. C. 

Fair Dates October 17th. 18th. l!*th. 

End yeur raerataandenre la advertliert by aiantlanlnd 
Tba aillbdard. 

Edwant It. Salter, preaa representatWe the 
Johnny J. Jonra Exi>oaltloa. aprnt la»t Saturday 
afternoon and nlKht In Cincinnati. leaTlny on 
the second •rctlon of Ihc ahowr train aa It pa**™ 
thru the city cn route to NaehTllIe, Tenn. 

.V« prrvtou«ly, when the> Jonoa oryaniaatlon 
made lie l<>n|t Jump from London, Can., to 
\.s.hvllle. Mr. Silter'a mlaslon ahead wn» to 
meet vitih railroad executlToa at road-chanirlnj: 
J.ilnta to further aid In brlnuini: the run- 
nlnic time lo»t In ni.ikinic tranafera to a mini¬ 
mum, and. ot courae. he rWIted with The Itlll- 
l.oaivl felka. a* 'veil a« renewed old-time ac 
uu.ilntame. In the Queen City. The flr«t «ec- 
tlon of the June* train pa«*«'d thru ahout mid 
nlifht and the avcond aNuit alx o'clock Sunday 
mornintr. ThU week the »how W proTldlnit Its 
■ ttractlona at the Tenne«aee Stale k’alr. 

CIRCUS EMPLOYEE INJURED 

St. Ta'ula. Si'i't. 1.1.—.$ cape-waiton contain 
tng live llengal tlgera belonging to the .\l ti. 
Iiarnea Clrcu« was afruck by an automobile 
ilrlv'-n by Thlllp J, Fox at noon»yeairrday. In¬ 
juring the driver of the 'Tag.ui., lJ«mrge llott. 
The lollWton. which ixu'iirred during the parailc. 
made It apiM-ar for a moment that the tigera 
wiMild lie lilHTated from the wiigon and ruah 
Into the erewd that lined the atfeet. Kox will 
b,' charged with feloniona wounding The only 
damage to lb« wagua waa a brohaa whaaL 

I Central Louisiana Fair I 
^- - -1 
^ Alexandria-October 9-14 I 
^ I 
^ Last Calld Concessions* Shows* Rides | 
^ A Real Fair In The Heart of Louisiana For Your Approval P 
^ JOHN P. McGAW, Secy .-Mgr. |l 
^ ^ I 

BEL AIR, MD., FAIR, OCT. 9-10-11-12-13 
WANT—CONCESSIONS AND SHOWS AND RIDES. 

Katlnp and drlnklnp the only exeltisivo sold. Reasonable terms for clean 
Shows Addrssa C. A. CAIRNE8, Court Houso, Bel Air, Md. 

ALI BABA SAYS f 
Tbe Showmen'a 1.4‘aguel 

It miiat be aared at all hazards. 

It functions In a very nsefnl and dcairulfle 
manner. 

The dlspleaeure of certain carnival managers ' 
has been a great blow to It. 

The Pacific Coast Showmen's Assoriatloo has 
gained Its present proud membership to a 
Very appreciable extent at the expense of 
the ifhuwmrn't Ueagne. 

The way out la tbni a m-oibershlp cam* 
paign—an aggressive drive for new members 
and an urgent appeal to delinquent ones to , 
pay up their dues. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST i 
_ ! I 

Have Business Increase Over Last Year ; 
at Fairs I 

Ilnron, S. D., Sept. 12.—Clarence A. Worth- ! 
am'a World’s Beat Shows arrived here early | 
.Monday morning and abortly after noon they i 
opened to a better day at the South Dakota I 
State Fair than they enjoyed last year and I 
far beyond that of the preceding year, because i 
live daya of rain in l‘J2l made the fair almost 
nil. Tbe reservation of last season was kept 
0|ien and Si^cretary John F. White and Super- 
Intendent of ConcesHlons Lund re-er'ed space 
cm the further side of the main avenue leading 
to tbe grand stand. Tbeir cmUnlatlons were 
not amiss, because the Increased size of the 
Beckmann, (jerety A Kobln«cin offering took up 
every bit of the space. With Wednesday and 
Thursday, the two big days, to crane. It looks 
like the season of 1'J23 at tlM> South Dakota 
State Fair will be epochal In the history of 
the Wortham enferprl es. 

_ _ __ _ Last week the show played the Minnesota 
I B I r* . State Fair, held snnuslly at Uamllne. and 

^ every day of the engagement was better tlsin ' 
nilllPOnn nBMPri the prevlons year and there were assurances 1 
V Ui flllrldllllVkV r\0 gave the ntmost satisfaction. 
.ifinllllLll (jrillLlJ -v'K ■* *•* third year that the Wortham Shows 
uiliiuuuit viiivui-r played there, altho the lirst this organlia- 

■re ladles are Imyirg them -Jt F ll«n had come under the ownership of .Mesers. i, 
crer'shcre and the men b-.T .f 'l'hfe i.erely. Beckmann and Kohin-on. |; 

th. i.Hce, wiier, lit siR shows opened at Uamllne on Monday 
^ E- J!. ^ tlalmr Day I without a cloud In the sky and i 
«t lilts. Camlvtla and cm tho U h from the time the first tickets were sold on ' 

/T: rr ILSv llie mldwsy there was a milling throng playing 
tOd AA -i every attraction on th»- line. In fac t, all with 
^44.Uv vIlOSS ;//the show wcbsimed the coming of nicht. as 

(I A ,»•! • tv Ibey were comp.etely tired out at the close i 
Saiaalt Doran, $3.00. 1.^ IV i j li c.f the big day s gr.nil 

hi.sie .r.m lA hW* 1 i I •"'''•'t”! ao** forty-seven thousand persons I 
f^c**^*? / ”£) itl passed thru the gates on I.;i!ior Day Every , 

*I»d. r^r.Nl bright »1- / f e, enjoying himself to the utmost. ! 
crt' ■ k-kdicl np grj m- # |,.M hs tie-Tge F. Robinson, third member of the cvim- I 
ulr. Laathtr taaselcEl ! pany, dropped in for a visit after more than 
wTlft-Ioop. / •i ’fs '• <loren weeks from the shows. Ue hmught 

ii-ic —.1. -II / ell, It with him two coveted contracts—the Battle of I 
ffem cash iriln oil a Flowers on the plazas of San .Vntemio In April. | 

order*. » llr I'.cJt. and the contract for the Uonston Indus- ■ 
TVs trial Exposition for this fall. November 1 to i Gp Q c T' C* I KI Ll^ inclusive The closing of the latter con- 

, M tract has set at rest speculation concerning i 
" J the movements of the shows. It means twenty 

P»rW Pnie. NPU/ VGDIir I'aces ara 38 weeks of season after the rIo.»e of the Houston 
130 rarz IVOW, ixnn IVIIMV ,,j,, industrial Exposition. ' 

There were many distingnlshed visitor* on 
,,1^ ,, ,1,, Minnesota State Fair. Con- 

»Ma » »» —» ^ sptcuoua among them were E. I.. Montgomery. 
IWIlil I tlj secretary of the North Dakota State Fair: 

* ■al# l{ Vanderllp, of Winnipeg. Manltc*h«; H. 
p/hR -$. Knight and D. T. Elderkin. president and 

_ r\/ri m.snager. resp,-ctlvel.v. of the Provincial Ex- 
DwAaMAon laaal hihttlon of Saskatchewan, at Regina: F'ank , 
Dlwlllwlla lIlQa t'orey, of the Cor, r Shows, and W. H. iBtll) 

• Itb’e, of almost anywhere and always show- 
CDCC CTDCCT CftlD ni.m ’Bir’ reerett.d that he dd not meet I 
rlCC.C dlnE.C.1 I AIK Darby nicks, who twice before this aet-on I 
* ™ I mil called on the show and Iniulred for Mr. Rice. | 

«e»icT T.cvcritiMi.itcv PrEnooc- The shows came to llamline from De" Moines. | 
k nows nnCl nonces* th#* pnd^d In rain, but to j 
*-10nS No Fvcllimvf'q Wirp for gocid hualnes* Wedne-day of the accond week 
. lUlU . >4 irc lor Molnea the showfolk were shoc ked at • 

r('se rva t lO ns or come on week »»>«• untimely death of Rundolnb Johnson, news- 
, c, i »Tc E T-« Et_ I'«P*7 and coramcn-lal photographer. Mr. John- 

Startuij; St'pt.TwentV-FoUrtn. soA enjoved a W.de acquaintance In the Worth- 

Atldrcs.s PAUL W. DRAKE, Bremen, Ini :.™„;;Srin%™ri‘i^ssio’J:. "c\"p.'’cr;? V w"a". Z 
his way to the fair, hut never reached there. 
"'Ith two assistants he was caught on the 
tracks hy an Infernrban train. Mr. John^n 

Merchants Street Fair 
tht fourth ri*r^n In th# drmollBhetl macnln#, 

September 26th and 27th tint waa detalneC by a ‘'gjyjjJ'jY’wHTTE*'^*" 

HHIO P*P*F»- (Proas B*prea*ntstiyo). 

G. EPSTEIN, 

WANTED 
FOR 

Bremen, Ind. 
FREE STREET FAIR 

Shows and Legitimate Conces¬ 
sions. No Exclusives. Wire for 
reservations or come on week 
starting St'pt. Twentv-Fourth. 

Address PAUL W. DRAKE, Bremen, Ini 

Merchants’ Street Fair 
September 26th and 27th 

GALENA, OHIO 

Merchants’ Street Fair 
OCTOBER 4th, 5th. 6th, 

ED SALTER IN CINCINNATI 

"AdvancGd’' Jones Show Train on Long 
Movement 

BURNS’ GREATER SHOWS 
WANTS—One more Show to feature with or without outfit. Wanta 
Legitimate Concessions. Colored Performers for the best equipped Min¬ 
strel on the road. Ball Games. Want Ferris Wheel Operator, Merry- 

Go-Round Help. Have contracts for following Fairs; 

' NEW ALB.\NY, IND,—Red Men, week September 17. 

ELIZABETHTOWN. KY.—Community Week. September 24. 

FRANKLIN. TENN.—Fair, week October 1. 

P.-\RIS. TENN.—Fair, week October 8. 
JACKSON, TENN.—Fall Festival, October 15. 

Further route to interested parties. 

Downie’s Elephants 
AT LIBERTY 

FOR FAIRS AND INDOOR CIRCUS AFTER OCT. 2(1 
Address ANDREW DOWNIE, Havre de Grace, Maryland 



DEVANY MAY HEAD NEW 

AMUSEMENT VENTURE 

SIBLEY AGAIN GOING LARVETT SUES CLIPPER FOR 

T^SOUTH AMERICA $50,000—CHARGES LIBEL 

Plant Revealed Following Report That 
He May Be Let Out as Manager 

of Dreanniand 

J. J. lin-nn^in. Chirairo, 
Klartod With u.' Without - llini? ex^ 

Ih- av*'ruj<-rl le tter tlmn 
an hour (or 12 hour-. 

YOU CAN EARN THIS 
BIG MONEY. TOO 

Not A Cent Required To Start 
Otir •» ,g.:iy ttrrizr fT SO tA t3t t 

oar L-w.-tiue. firatii 
Ir • of t’rty t», fj gr/S 
<-niMrr hnnrt bu> H’m 
ri»->T .Tilifni. 

Thii bruih 1-T-rtl-n 
wtthea and drlea 
Mfb wlMlrmi, rirarji wi.U ' / SB > 
a: 1 =->1, ni». har.*« «t!I- 

uTi’o, M 
s.Tinr Ir Know «!:«■ *• 
a. ».a pi>a for art mai.j y' 

*!:ni t’..rx-T <;.ra ' o. S .warti. 1<>I 
I'.' . !.i T f ■ ;tT. l-=r -.n » .:f t -’.ay for litx-I 
.•■cr •-t 7 •• < a J';t i at.on, 
;r, f!,>- f. .- iv. rt f r »■-'•••' 1' !• 

• ••■-t > !• • ‘ Tr.>-‘i pa;--' p'jbl;ab<-d 
a tr'i r.-; » ' J" -• I.ar»»-t* 

».!• fs'- -T-ry r, 
Ijrv-'* .'f..rrr.-.i i . fl 'r. y nor »t p at 

ai, i t r. 1 f ' . e tr»• i.n.:* 
■ \Vti«Ti a m-.’jz.c* "lii fi'iMiah atytlnr and 

rTtr>»' r r 't at i- tn.' r*it in t y • •«■.- id. t 
r';->r'< r i' int*—lyit 'a tt.<- fa-1«. ;t t« 
t. m- 'o '-li- l-r-l a'-tlor..’' «al<1 Iji'Trtf ‘ I 

am = L- of thf tbratf <ml tnanar- ra io 
th. « i.r'rT, t^i'h Ind'^-r and ontdonr. and In 
all my •• I barr n* rrr a»+n anytr..r r 

1 Wr :t. 1 ii-.«.’;T»-:y trill CfLt to a Cd.*Ii. ' 

N*wa'k. S. J., —3 3 -• • . 

br-t I-t <■.«• a* rsti-i'r cf I>r*-a:j..ar.d I’ -t a-.d 
r-dr 2.4*. a'.d '' 1 r' '. <■ i-- r- r' 
ar* w'-c.d»r.t» ♦ f>—.• Iit-taryfr- •'.i t; »' ■ 
•ill t<» tt» L»xt to ro 

Ir-'-am aid ba* I.--L a '• rr. ' ' 
and it 'Ot» d*r*d -'*• tf tr,«- ■rty r.r ;i'k 
T^toi-t I' t.':- M . 

la a' 'r*d '-d t/ rb» !,• * t • l ad 
to do w tb orr^'. .'jr n a:.d -• ••"; ' ■ r. 

tb» M'k .«./=* f' '•» r I rjr f-r':'-* 

rtal Ml at Dr-arr.' -d or.'I'r 't- d.'-" -' --f 

Derany ar* ot«- of ’b- rr-ao-t I" • 
ia tb* Ha*t. irh: i> -d tt.': -^ d 

bet'k. a U<ardwa.c ''.d r.' -r ft.i •• j ‘'.t-i 
aeatiar I"* >>1 y--:.’.*-. ar},<-r- f'‘-» a '- ar- 
et»x»4. ard as .r-.m-t** das-*- ba.; " - r-«- 

»-»t of r.d*-* a'-o ar*- '* r.d a* I>'*-iit.' -.d t'c- 
d*T tb*- d ' ‘.f r>»r!r.y > » j -f a!! r-r.- 

<na a-d -.'l-r* a-*- ia'-d w ' . ’ *- n r'.; 
bar* Isr-ra—d ea’T..r7« T'> r--" ■- 
t»;d*-:y alt*-.'* -*-d isd d*a»« fi-iri. s.. ;j-'- 'f 

N*-it J»-r*»T ard '*-rtiia a* 'Isst of *»-'« 7 .'i, 

Pesntyltas a and rt-la-war**. 
Wbeti ln’»rr>'rfri rt-Mctly D*-Ta'T tta'-1 

that fh»r»- «a« tr^-rr.* Ir,“n*-r.''r » -i. - y 

orranitatloo to p*-t r d o' > m H*- r-r- 
be lasy oa-Jortake a r.-w pror..*o r 

srhn* y«-t ia th* rmbryo'.*• ‘tap*-. 1* f i* 
ahape. He dor'af^t that tl <- "rti-m; ;* 

ter* la blpper than ar.y'bir.p ri-r tj* 

l;r a ■■■ 'dir.: 
- a* n f a.:f-*rn a 

r-T.'--d. ID t.-jii' 

It l>»-'-*-mi*or 21 
T town*, g"' ‘ \ 

ra’t. tb* I 
1 -ap* of 1 -*• 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 

f '.ar> -rn. I’.I.. « f,t. 13.—TV D. I) M’r; i.y 
Sh A. p ay-d J v*ry •onrerafol enp.-p-m-nr jt 
J-r—y < osD'y Ka.r, tltbo It rained mo-t of 
t;,* w-*k If r ,* w-itb*' had b»-*n cl*ar it 
f rtain y wos'd bar* V*n a r*Hl on*. 

Thi- w**-k th* yc. ar* pljy np tV p—at 
f..;* T'-iinty Kair at » harl*-'r-n and •*! far :t 
i- a » r.d*-rfal da*-. S*v*ral ti*w conr-**'- n- 

>.:r.*d i.-r- :n addition to a c* w "ihr-w Tb- 
..‘iO»> bp of S' i:th*m fa r« 1« lir.lnp up 
fin*. N*yt »**k <;:b-"0 Concty Kt;r. 

7r<nf‘ n. Tmn. Th* wr *• r, a* p*r.*rai a*'*ni. 
j i-f •■-"S-d .1 '■•ntro * f<r th* II*'tor i.\ra.i 
H .m*' m np ari'l f*',. I r t „n. 

E BROWN ffoT th* Show). 

" x-'* ^ •> RRITS. 
1 air choice of pr* ***1*4 .\.%N Cbicapi 

triril-rr. Xo cotnpetl'Jan aoil 4* tu u’. 
>! ;ri a oblMtkici. A real is .V;-jri—motlt 
aeicr. IM.ro. 

TRY WITHOUT IHVESTING A CENT 
o-jr plali p-'-slu yn to rror* the **•» and 

prrdin 1;. mIIIi.^ oor hniah .'»rt 
li.tft a r*M. >rr.1 nam* waI addrcM f.-r 

■a frr* drtTir'lT* bonk eipiaaisi our flin 
ii-i* flan make* a «.nr»r of you. .ai* and 
mill 11.* -cu;*® TOU.W. 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS 
lOe 2d street FAIRFIELD. IA 

't- that 

whl' h. 
* tak np 
»*-i ^vn• 

k.*-<l by 
BABY ALICE IN HOSPITAL 

OMAR SAMI HAS AN 
EXCEPTIONAL FRAMEUP th* PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS 

.1 ‘ho-*-m*n a* p*r** n« j-ral, 
il a[;.*aracc* o' t*tt*d of ’ 
t.mar Sam;, now w.th o;**'. 

*• and who-* map- A- <' 
• known to fwa**- I’.il-r 

bn''l‘ind« of t'rwn*- I- I : 
111- timar thi« r*a- V i 

d a-'-ordlEP to hie car* 
h* I* *ir**d!r.plT 

While pltyiDf C.B- 
_ .‘^ami fa od a Bi.ltowrd 
it**nfion to «*T*ral f**tor*a 

r 'hat It wat bnllt 
T*Dt and Awti'np 

T ia a Va ;fT 

Att'.np the rr.'-t or • 
to -laf’D*** and i--n* 
*rtn frar:.* .;-- 

tv Boyd A I. D’-'rr.a: 
r. f.r*nt l!!n‘;or a"ra 

t.rally all »r■ ■ k- 
ya-opl*. Coin* .d*r.* ■* 
Km tt« a t- ct. '■•■n- 
r.wn f!ar.n;'e. of -al 

jra’id, and Jo‘ti£*h)y ao. 
1 .ncatl r*c'D*!T Mr ” 

min’i partioalar i 
of Itt oon»'r*i** -n. _ 
loT him hy tb* N*nrr.ar.D 

rotnpaoy. of f'b'oapo It r*a , . _ 

If la 4'’n)tiO f**t and th* rop cp la »o *ppll*d 
that on th* *rd pi**** *afh ror-* p r* In a 
<jir*ot ‘trilpht lln* fr'm tb* o*n’*r p :-—;n an 
i.'nl;k* ir.inn*r fro.m th* cn‘t<-rmarT plan. Th* 
rlin rop** asid ridp* r' p*a ar* of •*r;o*'y ap*< lal 
(booaiEp. th* ‘’a'retoh’'—wh*n »*t—Vinp OT*r- 

*<■111* by fh*!r qna' 'y cf material and pr*s'*‘a 
tl pr*pa'at;on. Tb* r .r.raa 1« A1 t*n onn** 
rt--'jbl* fS’l*d kl.ak Ti.*r* ;« a tw*r.*y-* pht- 
In* t ‘'in '■'.o'b whioh *x**rid» an tinu-ual dia- 
tan*-* b*low 'h* toy, of th* ‘ d*wai;—om th* 

t.-;'*;d*—and a Vanti'nlly ‘'allop*I h'>rd*r of 
tb* Aam* l*Dprh in‘ld* th* ‘id* po;*«. Th* 
L'vsl—b»tw**n th* o*nt*r y.*,;.-i« ffty ‘1* 

lnoh»f wld*. with ''-tar". f'-;ir th>l.D*‘<-*‘. 
relcf'iror-tneD'a at *§ h yv !*. Foiirt**n ay.** ial 

a'orm E'lya ar* alro y-rov.d*d for -nr *m*r- 
p»nc;*a. TTi* !r.t*r.-r llltimina'*d hr fr* 
l.'JOO-watt tttyandeaoent) eleotrio llph'«. wh!> 
tb* lonj rtrinp of pi'-torial front bannera. «o 
Mr Sami ataf*d, ar* th* V-t h* ha« *T*r had 

with hit eb'/w—th* •■non‘* of l.^KKi Wonders”. 

lar*. Ill, Seftt, 12—Il--'!'!ar* > t,.* 

‘'it. I f-r th* Brnc*-' tiipa ■*!..«- thi* w**k. 
I.a-' m**k tb* ‘b'.w- pla'-ii ('arlen.r.* t.. fa.r 

D.D'.'hinp b p. owinp to Vd w*a'h*r. 

I.3l‘:r liar Vinp on- tf »l.* wor*t da.' - r*- 

cip'- of tb* -*a-.n M. tr. piil*. Ill , U th* 
ajKit booked f'-r w**k of : '-mVr 17. 

Th* H-n-rnio-iO Kxp'*-- t*nt ‘b*-w plar*d 
rar'ervMl* an-l fb*r* »..» mu. b ri«:rinc amorp 
th* ‘l*OBfolk« oif the two orpanlzation* Th * 

oartran n-.w oarr;*« four ‘bo.* *. two r;d** in-1 

t'-n t-< nc*--ion‘. 
H T. JOYCE ffor the Show, 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS. 
IM 2d St , FtirfWId. la. 

P >a«* aohd in* full yarrl'hilara 
u »*mer. a rt*olta. ere. and .’-■w I 
a.rhou! a tfailr-c a cent • 

ASSISTANCE PROFFERED 
•Adlrett 

W. E. namiltom an-l ig*.j-t Sap.m*’* 

e'-**t. I*itt‘biirp. I’a.. adri-* oa tbat th*y will 

r> nd*r a“l‘tan'* pra’I- 'o all park and <ir- 
n'ral ni*n wh*> bar* ola!ra« apnir-tt th* rnp*r 

for.atrnotion r''m;*ar.r. MorrI- rnper or B. S. 

Vi aai*. 

nof*l« with the prof***l--nal atm*-«pb*r* ar* 
what >*>11 want Th* Ib-t*! Dlreotf-rr in th.a 
i‘*'i* mar **rre Tfwi. 

WANTED 
General Agent BILLBOARD CALLERS 

NEW YORK OFFirE 

Rpr*r*nd C. R*ad< r. a«»l‘'.-ir.t r*-tor ‘'T-ltfle 

riiur'h Around tb* r<imer'‘. N*w Y rk ri'r. 
.'Ir. and Mra. fUarl*a Jlud-p*tli In hr auto 

from I'ortlat.d. '1*. En rout* t-- Camden. N. J.. 
and Philadelphia. I‘a. 

Howard Tbnr-fon. map * Ian. 

Tl.e c.r-at I‘"w*ll. mapi' an. 
c.M.rp* n. Hamilton, of tb* R.iz-Carlton pic- 

tnr* pr'<lii*-tlon« 

Arpo W. Hut*-liln‘oo. rid* operator. 
iKinald Farnsw'srth. Just returned from T"- 

rocto. Ha-* a water act tbl« aca-t® on on* <‘f 
th* bnrl*Kin* shows cow *n tour. 

Ch.irl** liol.l-tn*. W-'d 'V*-t rid<r and roiM-r. 
T>,alp G. Kinp. well-known adran*-* ap-nt. 

Il***ntlr closed with th* Matthew J. IJiler 

bhows. .\t liV-rty 
Mar-hall Hal*, prominent In stock and dra¬ 

matic atfra<lion«. Call np. 

J. Goril'in B-'‘tf>.k. ’ri-rnaflonal amn-**m*nt 
promoter, ba* k fiom lamdon, Eopland. Will 

remain her* Indefinitely. 
Ik* R'<o-. Marlin .M-Cormack, Mike Ziegler, 

Jul— I.iirr*tt. 
Sidney Rym*'*. con*'*‘«ionairc. 

Harry Row*-, advan** :-.p*-nt. 

'l.»n-ip*r Riitan. <,f tb* Cleveland R'okinp 
Servlf-p, Newark. N. J 

William H*riry Ib-rton and R. R. Mitchell, 
to annoiin*-* that th*y ha\i- ‘e'-iir-d tb* i-y- 
eliisiv* pp-tiirc r pills f. r the manus<-ripl f-r 

the pro*Iiiiti*in of “KN-n lfoId*n” anil will 
gubm t it to prodii'-inp manap-rs at once. 

Fr<-d n. Ih-ni.v. manaper riiradl-e I’ark. Rye 
Beach. N. Y.. accfjmpaiiled by C. Ru“i-ll 

and Mari'-n Hop*. 
Frank Travi-r-. .lack Cb-m'iw and .Tcff Nov.-IIo. 

rid* operators V'lUi the .1. E Wallace Attrai- 

tions. In frtim Mt. Vernon. N. Y. 
M\-tii- O'bli. In from Con'-.v I-Iand. tailing 

on Mark Henry. 
R. Tl. N.sifiiiii. promoter of aviation events. 

Annoiin*-**! affair at Tri-nti-n. V .1 . ti'i-io.-ial 
di-<i-ter, a.-*-ount of nonsiipp rt of Trentonites. 

.Tosi Guanludo, inannp-r of lial-aiia I'.irk, 
Ha'ana. ( iifia In on iMisinc--, 

William E. .\iier. cone* sslonalrti at Roekana.v 
B* a*'li. IxKiktnp iiroiin*l. 

Ita.v Van Well, of the Evans &■ Gordon Fr<':>k 
Animal Shows. ('on<-y IsIhihI. Ri-imrt biisine-«i 

at flic hi-veral atira.-tions very pood diirinp 

the sen*iii Just i-Io-inp. 
11. (Ike) Kre<-dniaii. pi-n.-ra! Hpeiit H'..'vii A 

ByerSli'iws. 'To lake iis to liin*-1i. Tneidi-nlnlly, 

t-ai*l liiisin*-sH at Norfolk. Va., tva- fair. 
Fran, is laiiiliet, of military baml fame. .\ 

friendl.v 'is lor. 
William liny Rupples, pr<-si*Ii-nt Riippb s' 

Orienlator t'orp'iratioii. <if Ni-'v V'-rk. H.i- a 
new riile. portable aii'I fiermani-nt. 

tVar V. I'.-ib'-iM-k. -s-nsati-'n.-il otilil-sir Ihrilli-r, 
.Tiist in fn-m Ityb.-e ll'.i I F.iir. S.ijs o'l-ry- 

tliinp went hip 
.lames .\. 'll Kilim y, of Fn-i-porl. I,. I In 

on biisin<-'S. 
The (111 at Cal'i rl. lei'V enp.ip-d al Iinaiii- 

lan*l I’ark, Ni-w.aik. N. .1. 
.Mfreiio S'liwariz, hiphwiie art:.!. I'ayiiip 

his respo. Is. 

W. .1. Ilaiih-y, "i ll known a'l'an-o ap*-nl In 
tin biis-ni-ss. 

M'lward l.i-I!oy llii-e, anihor ami iirodn-i-r *'1 

V.liob-V .III- ski t. h<-s. 
■lo-i-ph t Inlillrt-i p, Tropo :il II'pi. .it ioo Show- 

'lorris i'oiizynor, Ni-w I.-inh n. I'l-nii , park 

pr -ni'.i.-r 
.laiin-s Ikinahiie, s|ii-ii.il apt lit ( , ii T. 

Keum-dy Show a. 

M A. Spillman. s*cr*t.iry Spillman Engineer- 
Ine Co.. Nor'h Tonaw.-tnda. V Y. 

Fr*d A. Itannir. ap*r.l and promoter. Stop¬ 
ping at Elks' ( luh 

«;*t.rp* iS'.-aml>o«f) S'-wart. Just eallinr 

J.imes T Clyde, well-known clubman of 
C<diimbus. o. 

Chief Whit* If.iwk. In fp-m C.in*r I-land. 
Wm. I Bill I Fill'll, long I'-nnei-ted w ith tV 

C A W rfham Snows. Now w th Th* Tulsa 

I’riss, Tul-*a. Ilk \ - flr.p Mr. IVinaldson. 

Harry tiriflln. of th* Carnival and Supply Co.. 
X*w York. 

Wiliam Iijiiphln. well-known Eastern ear- 
nival manager 

Chari— I.indaii. .\tlartic Citr <-orrt-sjs.ndenf 
of The Him* ard. 

Harry E Skelton, con-•-si'-naire. 

Ike Eriedman, con*-es-ionjire. En route to 
AIbntown il'a.l Ealr. 

Mr- Hix*I I,. Itfill. Eanita and T>lx * Ik-ll, 
wlKi have Ven op<r.itlng the rhdl .\lrplan* at 
Ry* B*ai h. Dixie Ik-ll. known as "th* child 
m*ivle marvel ', is slat.d f'-r ap(i*aran<-e with 

one of the large dramatic eompanlea at*® to 
ojien on Rroadway. 

Cillirs al .1. .\. Jai-ks.n's desk: Eiigcn* B. 
.Stm<-ns. who i-anic from San Fram-lsrai In re- 
spon-i- to a "broad- asf*' si-nt tiut from The 
Billtui.ird offlcp f. r him. H* Is a former iiart 
to r of th»- "I'agt ■' of 'J.'i rears ago II* Is 

t IIP his nii'i-e. Hill* Miss .Anderson, an 

as-i-lunt librarl.in ut the Hirlein bran<-h of thi- 
C ty l.ihrary. Mr. StriMing. the author tif 
"Birtliright ". the r.n e-iifotili-ni htn-k that ha« 

l"-i-n filme*! hy the Mi'-heiitix Co. He Is from 

Clifton. Ti-nn. I'ark*-r .'iidi-rson. wh*. owns an-I 
<pi-rat,-a the p.nr rinii« at Steeplechase I’lcr, 
,\tlanfi*- City. Fr*-d .lenning-. who went to 

Baltmiori- with h s banjo and a new act. Qutn- 
fard Miller, to tell of the new show lie has in 

pi-hiars.il in I'hiladi-lplila. .\1 .Andi-r-in. of the 
team of .\n*li-rsoii an*! tloins I'artfo*- i.,r 
i;i rears. I'atil .S'lllivan. dan* cr. with Matt 

Housh-.r. owni-r o' the "Six Sheiks of Aral'v” 
lo-t In-l in from a I'antug.-s toiir. |.e- 

Stw'IisIi r. mating! r of thi- tlay-ty Tln-alcr In 
Ralliinore, Md. II* 1- in I'Mikinp for some mote 
shows of the “llo'v ConieV t.vpe. Eddie 
Brown, who. wllli .\lible M li-hell'. just i-ame 

ill from iTiii'iigo. tli-orpi- W.ishbnrn lb- Is 
lnl<-ri--li-d ill 1 oloro*! pi. tore- Marie Ban t 

artisCs iii'sh I and inf *rpri-l a l ii e ilan'i-r. Tie 
Rii'km.iii Brolher-, 'They haie all Ihti e Is i-n 
at .s.iralop.i and h.-i'e .i dramath prislii. i .on 
r.-ndy to marki-l. Bob Xinbrson (Dimli Ib.l.i 

with whom till- T’.igo ■ wa» wont to forepillor 
in Cbiiap*. in lln- 'i-ars ncn. It .lH--kson, 
"fill- yoiingi-r broihiT’’ from Bi-Ih-fonie. I't 

III III . tin- Ib-iiips*-.' Firisi fight ainl v|s I hi- 
‘liow folk frii mis. 'I.irpi n* llarn-. a d.iinty 
liiHi- ini-s soi-kinp infornrition .Inlian Co-, 
lello, w lio st.ipeil "Follow Ml" in Chi'-ago and 
I- now- ill \*w '‘ork I'l Join tin- "North .Mn I 

S'liilli’* show. Ui'har*l It. Harrison, star of 
lln- T'.i V'Tlliams' <,al ' Coinpaiiy tlial op, m'I 

Chatham. Virginia, this >%eck: Ash- 
boro, North Caroliiu, Sept. 24th. 

EL NINO EDDY 

RUBBERIZED 
APRONS 

S4iH5 Sr... 550:22 

Veteran Acrobat Dies at 70 

Th* public prints said El '^,0 Eddy was a 
elr'-us rid*r. H* bad a long and varied carrer 
and b* may bar* r.dd*n for a br’*f whll*. but 
If h* did th* wr t*- ri*'*r h*ar'l of 1* H* was 

a s;,>n<lid a'r*.bat a r.d t ;mb!*r in hl“ tim*. 
And h* was *piif* fam'-'is. t*", lot after h* 
fiastied .Vi y*ar» of ap* I s p.w*rs )i*pan to 

wan* and hla n-me, on** on* to conjure with, 
lost Its Iu-t*r 

His last nieap*m*tit was at I>o*w’s T!i*atpr, 
Wilkes Barr*. I'a.. In ll'I.'i. H* brok* down 
«)mpl*t*Iy at tb* ap* of b2. and had -.nc* b**n 
an inmat* of th* Brun*wK’k Il'.m* at Amity- 
rille, L. I., supyKirted by th* .'<tor»’ Fund. 
wh*r* h* pa-s**l away Frl<lsy, S*[it*mti*r 14. 

Funeral -err;*-*- w*r* h* Id at Carnpte-II - Fii- 
r.»ral Chur*.h. New Y'rrk City. September 17. 

and th* remain- were lnf*rr*-d In tb* Actors' 
Fund Blot. ET<-rgr**n r*m*tiry, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

The.eaaieit acUing article en the market 
A aure axle in erenr home. Made in Pink 
B u* or Black Cherkt High-grad* quality. 
Wo can make immiwliat* ahipments Send 

for deacriptiro circular corenng complete 
line. 

Terma: 10*s with order, balance COD 
Sample 40c. Writ* todar. 

RELIANCE RUBBER CO. 
P. O. Box 648, Akron, Ohio 

GREENE COUNTY FAIR 
Opens October I. Closes October 5,1923 

CARROLLTON, ILL. 
f 10.000 Oft in IT* miums. tV.int a bin;in 

('.irniv.il Cntnp.Tny. or c;in use Indc- 

iwnilcnt Kiilt'.s. Shows anil .Xniuse- 

lucnts. WiTi' or wr;to 

S. E. SIMPSON. Secretary. 

BEECH WINS $1,000 PRIZE 

Kt. J*>»*ph. Mo.. S*pt. 14 —Wa!t»r A Beech, 
who mad* th*- mr mall trip from St .los* ph to 
tiinaba. N*h . during I’ony Exiir*-— W*-*-k, went 
to Ka* -a- City the fir-t of th<- wi-ek and < rit* r*-*l 
the Kan-as c.ty to ftkmnlpe*. tik.. rai-e. II* 
w*in llr-t pla*-* with a yirix*- of Rl.ridO B<-e*-h 

Iia‘ taken : art ,u -*v<-ral air ra' *-- an'l thin 

makes t)i* tl.i-d event h* hak won In three years. 

Me als*i eiia-'tl- t‘i enter the fall race in tit. 
I>.tii-. 

FOR 

RICE BROS. SHOW 
IgiiiK sciLKin, 'jikhI trcatmmt U> eNitor- 

icip-c»l hillors. Xil'in-ss 

ED. SHAW, Adler Hotel, Memphis. Tenn. 

Hoii-t'in. Tex . Sept 13.—In an effort to 
break th* n'ln -t'iyi re*-<iril "f l.ieuu-naiil Si-mt 
Crocker, Darker D. Cramer. Ellington Fi*-1*I avia¬ 

tor, waa forc'd to land alKiiit t'ln-*- miles out 
a* a result *>f trouble with his pr"ia-IIer, whii-h 
herame entanpli-fl in wee*!- as h<- was taking 
off Cramer will make an<ith*‘r attempt of tli* 

flight aa koOD aa his plaa* is in abaiie, it is 

‘aid. Merry-Go-Round and Concessions 
<»l»'t> f<»r I'airs, t'« Jt-hr.itioiis lUitl llntn* 

t’liiiiincH in .Missuniri, Illinois, K'n- 

liii-ky anil Arkansas. (”.in also iil.u't’ 

fi-w I.t'Kitiin.ilo t'onif.s.--ions Wir< ur 
"lilo JAFFEE AMUSEMENT CO., 
Pittsfield, 111., Sept. 17 to 22. OHut 

..I tiiii'S In t'ollow. 

LILLIAN PEENER ON 
A VISITING TRIP 

BOSTON OFFICE 

-XltiithC »t flit* ) 
•ffit 4 of I Ilf It lIlMi.ml tli«' followinic; 

I. W I ihf 
.If 4 ph A Ntiiiplij'. 

Liirl Sh* piLiril. 
L 4 lltlll. 
n \V Slirt. 

UllLiPl L. ruUolcJ. 

NOTICE 
•. Hill... 1 i .r -I-tl. and Vtr* Art i't 
I Ci'li'ft-i Fair, Oi i.'lier g, ;i. 4 5. ‘Of 
First fair of ..s^n, wllhki ill o wa/ 

I*. AUsTON, Maiiancr. .sdlfr Clur. -N '• 

Billy Iti-eM-v, vaudeville artiste, of Knplarid, 

now- in South Aiiii-riea, ia due in the Stales 

toon for a tour. 
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JOHNNY J. JONES EXPO. | 

Meets Gratifying Changet at London | 
(Ont.) Fair—Long Jump to . 

Nashville, Tenn. 

I:.r.l..n. ont. t'nn.. Srpt. irt. —Fnllowlns It* 
„ .|. li I at the Canadiun National 
I i!. n »t Toronto, tlie Johnny J. Jono^ 
( . 0 arrivoil lioro Sundny no- n and 
,v. r>t' I'-' "■*' *” rondIne.M Monilay moinlna. 
Tt,. \v.' t-rn K iir h* ro I* no lonsor a "iiiiinp- 
In' r TIoto In a n« w lisn.faio exhlhlt 
I 111'! ’V ''n'l the tfroundn have li' i n ejtondi’d 

r Ml.I - <• mren. nod tl.a plot allotted to the 
Jnv r Hi" I* twlee the aire of the old loi’a 

f.on An Innovation thin year la the rednrtlon 
f iVv L-ate admla-lon to renite—and thia 

lii-m 1“ "orthv of note on the part of all fair i 
n«. aa It nieana that all reeorda of ' 

(.eih iti’iidanre and Rroaa receipts will thus 
Ih' .inj'hril to Hnltherema. 

Tlie l.'iiidon Advertlaer devoted the entire 
fr, nt pai-’e of Ita Wednesday Issue in a review 
ef the J ” nny J. Jonea Kxposition and the fair. 
Anl. iilentally. the Writer enjoyed a vlalt 
'nth t McKinley. The Advertiser’s city 
rd’ior a’so Charlea Caruthera. city editor The 
I eii'l'n K • e I’ress, who was formerly an actor 
nd on the wr ' r a payroll. Amon(t other 
i.iei. to the show here w>re: John Kaftan, 

former mamir* r the Crand l*ia’ra iloiiae; 
(harles yanderllp. of Wlniiip<e: W. K. Untier- 
on. pa'sentT’-r trnttlc nianatter t'aniidian National 
KadP’ad. and h.s assistant. William Moffatt; 
C. U. I.’'Vis. manaa’er (•olimilnis hi.I Utate 
fair, anil t'harlea Triiav, one of the directors 

f the sine fair: Mrs. W Ilonaldson, sl'ter, 
and Mrs. John titll. niece of the writer—iMith 
r..idM.'s of W n.lsor, iint.; H.irry Traver. of 
the Tr.'Ver Knitlneerlnft t'ompany, and Mr. and 
Mr« II K Mavn’a. 

Mr«. Ceorite Kolllna, who had lieen vlsltlnit 
Mr*. II K. Ma.vnea at North Tunawanda. has 
returtic'l. Mrs. lirant Smith (Slater Sue) siient 
the ps't Wf' k with her sister In Buffalo. Mile. 
Zantr., crystal paler with the Jones Tlrcus 
S de .'the'*. spent l.i«t taun'lay at Niapara Kalla, 
ars’omiianled h.v the Siamese Twins. Oeorpe 
llndana) tVhItmore, accompanied hv a bevy of 
the bathlnp piria. also visited that famous 
;"t. Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Week, of the 

j'. nes Water t ircu«. were called to tlielr home 
at ('alals. Me. They will rej<Sn next week 
at Nashville Kranees McMastera and Kthel 
Baker re»lpned fn in the Water Clrcua, their 
liaces bclnp lille.I by (Hive Bartlett an<l Marie 
ll'iphes. The new riilea, Includinp the Manpela 
Thair "-plane" and the •’Tumtile Bup’’, made 

1 t hi’a here. The Fat Folks’ (.'onventloii 
Sh"W h.ia also scored heavily, aa has the Sam* 
iirl (;umtsrts Coney Island Side-Show, with 
lionel, the Lion-Faced Man. - as the feature 
attraction. 

All minds are now concentrated upon this 
•how's trip to the Southland and its ten weeks’ 
t' ir of ( ul a and llabana rark, Ilavana, en- 
[ .peno r.f 

From here the Jones Exposition wlU make 
or.e if ite (ani' l moves—to the Tenneaace State 
Fa r St Nashville, which same trip, however, 
has been accomplished before by this organlxa- 
ti'-n and reach'd Its destination on scheduled 
time. EUMTARD R SALTER 

(’’Johnny J. Janas’ Hired Boy”). 

SHARE ALIKE 

Otto and Wm. F. Floto To Furthor 
Profit by Finding of a Second 

Will 

New York. Sept. 15.—Otto Kioto, sportlnp 
writer for The Ih-nver I’oat. and William K. 
F I'to. of The Tul«a I’reas, will share alike In 
the prcivUlona of the will of their slater, the 
life Mra. I'isire L. Il.vll»ted Burton, who died 
two Weeks apo. It was learned today. 

t'tio Floto, who la a T'aldeDt of Kansas nty, 
M", In I’ompanr with Bill Floto, lone known 
a« a press spent in the outdoor show world, 
arrived In this city a few days apo to pr' bnt* 
a »e,..nd will whl'h was found In a deposit t»ox 
rent'd by hla sister at the Fifth avenue br.aneh 
of the Guaranty Tru«t Compiny. Two wills 
w* re found an l It la the leeon'l or later dated 
one that .Mr. Fb'to seeks to protiate. 

In this will a tnisf fund Is H’t up for Otto 
Kioto and William Floto to the apprepate 
jnio'inl of alsiut ttno.isiO. 

Ihirlnp the proce'-dlnps the Flotos are remain- 
Inp In New York at the Broadway-Clarldge. 

HOLMAN TAKING OUT 
SMALL WINTER SHOW 

FORTUNES 
■ SELLING GAS-MASK 

Goodyear Raincoats^ 
Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rub- 1 
berized to a pure India rubber. B 1 / j 

Evtry coal hat oar Goodyear label. A ^ J ' f / j 

Shipments made promptly from oiir factory. ^ / < O 

In dozen or gross lots, SI.90 PACH *^^11 / 
20% Deposit, balance C. O. D. BH I / 

Sample coat S2.0i Send M. 0. or certified check. Agents if 
Send far prtre lul of our eomplete line. JgLWsnfed.'^ I- 

Qoodyear Raincoat 
DERX. G. 835 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

— WANTED — 
For Week of September 23rd to October 3rd 

Auspices Jolly Neighbors, Concessions of Ail Kinds. 

Thirteenth and East Avenue, Berwin, Ill. 

Twenty-second and Sixteenth to follow, Auspices Moose, 

Cicero, Ill. Send all mail to 

MAX GOLDSTEIN, 1053 Dunlap Ave., FOREST PARK, ILL. 

~ DIXIELAND ^HOWS 
(On ALL WINTTR) 

Hickman, Ky., American Legion Celebration, Sept. 24 to 30 
AilvvrtlMd for mile* »ro» 4 One of die Mprrjt »nd best cvlrbntlon* wer p-i'-Vd In OM Kentucky. Don't 
mlvi It. No ex.'luilve on C ncv»,l )r't. BKOWNSVIUJJ. TKNN , F.kni ("lli.w,. We huM excl'jvive on 
eteryUilnp. Get RIGHT. Bt»j BIGHT with e BEOlUkR .>«how for KKAL FIX'PLE. 10-MILER.'( save 
ycur fiympt, it may be a lung, bard wilder. 

J. W, HILDRETH, Gcniral Manager, Meundv III., week September 17. 

THE GREA T BEL AIR FAIR 
BEL AIR. MAKYLANO. OCTOBER 9. 10, II. 12. 13. 

Twenty-two m'lea from Baltimore. Md.. on MiL at Pa. R. H. .XU Coiioemlong open. No exclusives ex- 
ceptlng Eating and Drinking. W.XNT Rides. Liberal terms to Caterpillar, i-taplai.e. Frolic ir »ny other 
RIJea. Good wlr.trr cnartera CAN VSE c'fin Sliowi. No stria.g joints. Write nulck. as we will not 
cvtrloeMi the groia da. Good spot fi.T PalmIsL 

JOHN T. McCASLIN. 123 East Baltimore St., Baltimore, Maryland. 

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
No exclusive excepting cook hou.'^e. Rising Sun Base Ball Club, Ri-^ing Sun. Md., 
Week of Sept. 24; Federal Park, Md., for DLsabled Veteran.*;; and IW .\ir Fair to follow. 

JOHN T. McCASLIN, 123 E. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md. 

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 
All Aboard South—Show Out All Winter 

lO-DAY CELEBRATION ON THE STREETS. AT COVINGTON. KY., COMMENCING SATURDAY. SEPT. 22. 

WANT GREAT PACIFIC SHOWS WANT 

till' Keith-Orpheum combine to suit under the 
F'lleral .\Dti-Trust lawn. It la a fact, how'-ver. 
fliHt Orpheurn Is continuins to b<x)k Its hle-tlni** 

houses out of the Palace Theater, tho It may he 

enKasine Its Junior actx In the office of the 

W'-sf' rn Vau'leville Manag'rs’ Association in 
Clilcago. On the other hand, there In an nn- 
conflrm'-d rumor of quite the opposite tenor, 

namely, that Orpheiim will ni’-xt neason b<H>k 

not only i»s senior hut If* Important Junior ut- 
tr.i' ti'ins in N'-w York, leaving for Chicago only 
111'* ’’flllins’’, di-appointm'-nts and the booking 

of the dHtincfly infi'rior houn'-'* and acts. 
Conllli’tlng n'l'orts of this nature were ea- 

""inl'-re'l at every turn of the Investlgathm. 
In this ins’ance It is anybody’s guess whleh 

ver-lon to li' lieve. One thing, howi-yer, la quite 

certain. Even if there were a complete ge¬ 

ographical divorce between tlie booking 
■ f the Keith atnl Orpheum eir'-ults this would 
not in the bast alter working rel.itions be- 

tw.-en them, tho the machinery might not run 

quite as Mii'S'thly. 
Kv't sini" Martin Beck—formerly president 

mill now c'lairm.sn of the hoard of din’i’tora of 

Orpheum—tri'-d to break Into New York about 
riot: liy hiiMing the Pila'-e Theater each side 
li IS vigorously r'’sp'’i t. d the other’s territorial 
I'r- rogative. the dividing line le-tween the two 

being ni’afly as well marked aa a boundary be- 

twi’cn two nations. 
It |s not rlear jii't how Keith got the Pul¬ 

a'e Theater from Beck—probably by thre.’jts 
to Inv.i'b- r.ei’k's Western preservi'—bnt the fai-t 
Is t::at K';th now op'-rates the Palace Theater 
and owns fifty-one per cent of the stock In 

the I’al.-iee Theater and R'-alty Corp., Orpheum 
owning the remaining forty-nine pi-r cent. 

The ownership of Orpheum Circuit, Inc., of 
c of'l shares (#10i> par) of the outstanding 
lU.ciiO shari’s of the B. F. Keith New York 

Thi-aters Company constitutes another connect¬ 

ing link. 
Furthermore It Is reported, tho this cannot 

be verifl'd, that praefically every director, of- 

li- • r anil employee In the Keith organization 

took stock In the Orpheum Circuit, Inc., when 
It was org.iniZ'‘il In 1010. pressure being ex¬ 
ert'd from aiiove ujion those who did not vol- 

r.n’arlly do so. 
The situatii'n in the big-time field Is, there¬ 

fore, that there Is a complete control by Keith 
in the East ami Orpheum In the West with 
working agreements and a very close relation¬ 

ship between the two circuits. 

(To be contlBued) 

It Is widely rumored that Boyd A Lindermaa 
vlll dl.ssolTe at the eml of the present season. 
In all eventualities the shows will winter at 
the State Fair groumls, Klchmond, Va., aa 
usual. Kiehinonil lapital Is sufficiently lUTOlved 
t« bring the organization back to Its aoaw 
town. It is said. 

WANTED 
RIDE FOREMAN 

FOR 

AUan-Herschell Two-Abreast 
Al.so other Iliilo iin<l Workingmen. 

Want two Kooil Shows and clean Con¬ 

cessions. Two weeks open after week 

Octob' r 8th. Address M. W. McQUIGG, 

American Annex Hotel, St. Louis, or 
this week Baraboo (Wis.) Fair; next 
week Petersburg (III.) Fall Festival. 

F»ISTOL GAS LIGHTERS 
Autom.itic. e\ A Bonanza for Afents. 

H I-. nolman advlseil that after October R 
hv will D<i| iwi general agent of the Dalti'n * 
Ati'lersiin Shows, as he had p1anna-d to go to 
y»n .tiitoni", Tex., fn take out a •mill show 
f'T the w nl< r monlhn In Southwest Texas. 
Mr Holman sfnies that Iwth his sis'tal ami 
bn- n'l.s relations with Mr. Dalton have been 
ef n most pli-nsant nature anil th.it It la with 
s mark'd (b-erre of regn f that he ta aevrring 
hi- conneiSlons with that company. 

HILLIAR HASN'T DECIDED 

In connection with an n>l whbh nppear'-d In 
ia-t ssiie LVilllani J. IIIHiar haa advlsc'l fh.'t 
he has niade no 'bnoHe plans for n'-vt season. 
IT till- future Mr. Ililllar probahlv wishes t'l 
m-'ki' It plain that he la not exai-tly |>"s|llve. 
's " t, aa I" Jii-t nhnt will Ih> hla orcu|>atinn 
sft'r the ciirienl mitiloor season cloaca. 

SAM NAGATA’S FRIENDS, NOTE! 

Anjnnr having h'-ard from Sam Nagata, of 
tl"' N'.igata llrotluTs. rile oioTator on the 
IIiiMn A Chrrrv Shows, ri'ieirt'il to be In Japan 
at the time of tlie eartlHi'inke, kindly notify 
The llllthourd's New- York "ffii’i’. .\p|irehenalon 
Is flit for hla safety. 

GEO. SHIPP. NOTICE! 

Mrs Wm flilpp, "f ’Jit K. S''Venfh afreet. 
I’l'inona. Calif., Is seeking In liM-ate her son. 
G's>. Shipp, as 1,1s fatlwr hna died. Anyone 
knowing hla wheri-nhoiita Is rei|U''Sted to write 
-Mrs. Shipp as above. 

Shows and Irtltlnate ronresstems of all kinds. No exclusive. O shI opening for any money-gettit g show 
witb cwt. outfli I’lai'mei.'t tor MIri'.tel Shew Peorlt at oi.ie. I'l-no l'.a)i.r. Trip Hruiuinvr-. sl-o S e 
Manager. Wll'le Rogers. Brannon. Boyd, Harris, Frasier a> d Frasier, wire. Will <-ider tuaiiUi'l M - 
etrri Show. Will furnish . omplete cutUt for same. l’L.\CE C.'loti-d Band Immullattly. C.VN .\I.>0 I'sE 
experienced Help on Meny-Go-Ruuiid and Ferris Wiieel. Top salary. Mu^t jeln . w tv. ALSO I sB 
Hess t'anvasman. Talkers a'il Grlr.dera AlgSO 1’L.kt.E few t'.ir.essiin K-ei ts ^nil B.:ll O.xme Workers, 
tiooil ofTnli.g f r Cis'k House. .Xddresa all mall and wires. BILLY C. MARTIN, rare The Billboard, Cin- 
cisaall, 0. I*. S—Want to buy two Tents, sire SOxfi); also -10x70. Must be in C'.xkI i.xa.dltii.ai. 

W. I. SWAIN SHOW COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 

WANTED—Trap Drummer, with D« lls or Marimba. Lon.fi: season. No w:ilk- 

liiK parades. Stilary. $27.50, and Iransportiition aft«'r Joinint: Also Ddlposling 
AKcnt for briKti'le. Wire. Murray, Ky., this week; Paris, Tenn., next. 

CONDITIONS IN VAUDEVILLE 
tContlnu'tl from I'.xg'- l'>l 

are nn othvr hig time vaudcTllle theaters W''st 
"f riilciigo In th'> I’nlt'-d stnt«>s or in Ciiiada. 

Virtually a BH) p.r C'’nt monoisily of th'> 

hlg-tlme Held l» e\ercl»'’d by these two in- 

I'T'-sta. 

Relationship Between Keith and 
Orpheum 

The relationship b'’lw''»’n the tW'X circuits la 

V'Ty 'lose, aa can I"' sv'’n fr''m the following: 
Both clrcnlta have for years IhhiL'-'I their at- 

tractlona from the same floor in the Palace 

Th'-at'-r Buil'llng in New York, where, tho 
miintalnliig s'pnraie entttli’s, tlo’y have workv'l 

li.’ind In gb've. .Lets playing one circuit regu¬ 
larly play the other u|>"n 'S'mplvtlng the roun'ls 

of the flrst. ami "fl''n g''l l'■s'klng fur both at 
the tame time, aa fur example, Ulavn and John¬ 

son, who. aciord'ng to Tho Clli'i'er. ’’were s gm-il 

by the Ki’lth ortl'e list yi," k under a con- 

Inct wh.ch ciHs for tlo’ir apiM-annce in Ki .th 

thi’alers for tlie n'’Xt three ye.irs. A route to 

last that time is in-w l"'ing laid out for tlnra, 

wl'ich will nl'O inelude the Orpheum Circuit.” 

A' la refussd employni'-nf by one clr''nit fiml It 

iiseU'ss to apply to th,' other. Acts re<’eive 

th'' aime salary playing eitlivr circuit. Thea- 

I'-ra 'leclareil to is’ ’’opi'Osif ion" to the one 
are also con'l'b r,'! ’’opis'sHion" l>y the otl.'-r. 

Orplieum r'l'enlly iiunoiin'-e'l tlie is'inoval of 

a"0te of Its h'Hiking force to t'hbago. wlnre if 
iiiaintaiiis its executive otfices. Tliis move may 

wi’ll h.iV'- lii'i'n itisp ri-d hv the ib-ci'ion of ll"> 
t’. S. Suprime Court, which after hearing the 

apiM'Hl in tlie Max Hart ease r'-nderi’d an o.'.n.on 
in which it 'bs’Iared vsuilerllle to be Inter- 
atuta commerce, thua, of couiaa, opening up 

// 'A trigger 
li /r* ^ at'-d get a spark 

A BIG MOHE/ MAKER 
Per too. $11.50. Sample, 25c. 

deposU, imlaiu’e ( . tt. P. s.>ti,fieti.)n guaranteed. 
WESTERN NOVELTY CO.. 

4IS So. Loc Anpelea St., Los AnMies. Calif. 

COMMERCIAL STATE FAIR 
(Colored) 

KNOXVILLE. TENNESSEE. 
W.VNT Shows. l.oiK'i-s»l,« a ami Ruling Devices. Will 
•'ll fxcluiive Ml Halm stry ami Noveltle.s, WWT 
g'sul Hla: t. a>h''’.v a: it Tcn-lii-ia e. Will sell vx'l’i- 
•Ive on fullo-'lng Wlieels; Him. Doha, C-t.l' a- 1 
Illaokets. Have ar ther g'oil one aei'DiM »"k l;i 
t). toiler. Time Is abort. Wire 

R. H. HAIA, H. O. Box 117, Chattanooea. Ten . 

Wanted Ride Man 
T.ike charge ef erecting arj operating Caterpillar. 
Mast tot iie'Vssarity be expirlei'ceil oa IhK rule, t t 
must h-ve had char e of other rhies aial ui lir- 
stai.l e..re of gasahiie engmes. Wire or wr't’ 
H. McHUiLUHS. care Smith’s Greater Shows. C'.it- 
1 ’Va.. week S.-rt. 17; then as pi-r b'U’.e. 

WANTED FOR 

SHRINE CIRCUS—Opening Oct. Sth 
A.’ts that can '!> two er more, I..ady Blues Singer. 
I'-tg ai'il Houv .V *. Hr'-m-’ler that t-ai report hv 
wire CAN 1M.AI F. w.-’I-C isheil Sliver Wheel. 
other k-tltlmate Coi:.-esaUir..s. WANT Stn* g Skit h 
T< m. \) Inter's work for right people. AiMr - i‘ 
oM'-e. MVNVCKH. Shriu# Clrcua. Atlantic U ’’-L 
Norfialk, "itglum. 

i 
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ACTORS' CHURCH 
TO CELEBRATE 

(CcrrtlBt>»-d tr'ja r<«p* 5) 

fiT^rat.on wi« foundnl In 1%43 on tt*- bite it 
»’.;i occnpif-* *t No. 1 K-.»t Tw»Etr-n nth 
V.'h ti* growth ol fh*- c'.rj »nil »b» n«-.g b- r- 
t '-! the CL jrch too gr^w in »:z» irA InCu'T'•-. 

L>.-»n Eig ii tnz ouk to bit* t.o“ lu^mix-r- < f 
I'.- pro;eK.:on, tioth tumMe ttd gr-iit. kc i' 
i!:»t tb« o?Scl»l» of th» ohur'h wict thorn • • 
<<,s»‘dor tbo Littlo rhnr' h .^ronnd tbo forr.' r 
»» tb*;r homo, gnd tho if?>rnoon »• r»i-• ' 
!• rtifularlg th,-:r t-n-n. "Tbo hi-torj- of t - 
<;..irch.” rooai’.frj i>r. Rst, ‘'L** m.-t a'-r- 
tr 'atoly all>d 1’*^^ with tho t’je* 1 >r m •• 
t an two g^norat oc«. Wo har# m irr.t-d, but. •! 
ard chriatant-d b indr^t of Tb»^-p;ar.*. .^tn : £ 
ti.t-m have htr^-n Kim<* of H.* n. -t »] -tiE?".-li< | 
tr»-n and wo2i»n 'f th<“ ataga. and aom» aI»o of 
th» laaat well kL wn.” 

The brat Itr. nouzhton. the found'r rf the 
flurch. lOTed, and •■■aa belot-d ty, t:.e t'.f.;*. 
r.'-al profaaalon. a a wa« ali-o the late rec'or, 
I»r. f;*‘>rge Clark Iloughton. who wa« t'" 
nephew of the f j-jnder. The i're«eLt re'»or. tie 
Il‘f. Dr. Iijnd.':;.h Kay. 1» g'-o de>;.j: gfaei.,.,1 

to the ttaze and many of hit ret ■ n^l fr.eud* 
are tt,embe'« of the profee-I'.n. 

■ It it r: V infction In fittVe proTlder.ef.’’ 
wld the ke., Kay, ' to make ti e Little Cliurch 
.\rouLd the C'.rLer of greater u<e th. n It h.,* 
eier ixren Iz-f' re. ’ To th.a < r.d a <• ejfort.ihle 
I'njnge and duh r'e,m and an ai.dl'' r;. tn are 
te-icg made ready for ti.e u~e of memlMra of 
tne dramatic i.r'(ei.e;on and their fr!en<ifc. Tlie'-e 
w 11 le- re dy atc it 'he fir-’ of Novemlter. T 
A'tor"' (.‘hiir'h Ail’ar.ce w II have it« he,,.i. 
ej' art' r* In tbe«e room«. T. e alManee. of which 
Dr. Ber.tly :h the national ehaplain. hat re- 

tently le-en reorganized w.th D’-an Kay ua the 
<ii rmin of tl.e national couneil. 

Dr. Kay 1% a *o ; iar nir.g a choir achrad In 
r-.'tiiory of the late Dr. II<> :eht<n. It i« planne.l 
to adm't ie'pll« who are the •. ne of actor*. 

Ti.ere wiii lee thfe ><•!< hrationti Kund.ty. fn- 
toU r 7. of the III ir Ci.iiimunn.n. Tlie-e will t.e 
at eeten, e gl.t and nine o el<M k. re-pect.vel; . 
with aol -mn proce—ion. ch'ral eiich.arNt and a 
eermon at t i'ven o clock hy t e Key. Lath* r 

Wanted Quick, General Agent 
that knows Arkansas and Louisiana. Want swing fore¬ 
man quick on sixt\’-forty basis. Can place colored per¬ 
formers. Concessions all open. 

MILLER MIDWAY SHOWS, Stilwell, Okla., this week; Stigler, 0kla„ next 

p!i'HT!n!;iii:;:;!ninHinRi!nnniniiuniiiiiiui:^ 

BI BEACON BLANKETS 
(WKEHE THET ARE MADE) 

••YOU CAN T BEAT IT!” 

iwwmittsKiwii'- 

_pr WIGWAM, 60x80, luoftea styln, fully bound...$3.36 E»ch 
jacquard, 60x82.^.$3.35 Each 
RAINBOW, 60x82.$3.35 Each 

UriiU; ROMAN STRIPE, 60x80, with PiUoxi top to match $3.35 Each 

tnak ng It lmp"»ibte for one to appreciate . 
art..11,. »;,lu. of the lu'erl'.r 1 j, 
t lull erett.d fhl. gi ■ free etir,,,..,g ,,„l 

t.i.t c.itecnl to the adml-aioD charge H 
a- I «a> f'.r Ih" le-.t lt.te,e.f ,,f e,er,v re . 
1.' r |•.■•■r^l did rhntge In. »d,„ ., ,, 
vrrM. after .\lonil.iT night Tt.e tm'e.r.t 
lei '.•! in th « ni.iniier will le- d' nated t,, 
1 l.ar.ly nained by ti..- Keutocky Jickey fi 

Thiir-day wa< (ioternor - Day w,th an nt 
lendan.e of h| itvf Kdwin K Morr'.w f. 

T »<d at the fa.r groi.nde In an autom'.Uiie ,, 
r.'de. K'cd.il hr the Maynlle B'.ta B | 
. r d a trreip of i;,e i;}>,ili Fed Ar’Illerr K -i 
tncky Nat.onal tiiiard. After riew r.g tin . 
<ua (.erf'irmance the fJorernor eipregM-d ■ . 
V1* w thiit It wae a * fi^e fthow •• 

It wa» aUo tin Tn raday that more tl..« 
R.htXi automnhllea were p .rkeil at the », r 
ground! hy 7 p m and muiorl'ta arrirlng i,.,r 
were fore* d to e.-arch f r other (tarklng .r,j . 

Henry I' I'.atn tt. i,f Ilendereon. w h.,.e ap- ^ 
help to make up the h g • Vee We Hare 'jig 
pIc- ’ dUpl T. ►•■M C.I.M hijaheU of aj.p j., 
a litcnl f ha.u gr.e cry i iinccrn. 

Extrunc > 'ul w.atl.. r Saturday aftern<e,a 
left roDce-.loOalrea with untold gallon* of ee 
Cold drink* In tie r at.rnd!. There wa* a. , g 
d- 'idetl e.ump In the li-e crcnm market. 

Fp in Arc to l.-n lltou-aod gathered nigh'iy la 
the hipIe*]rou.e to w.tnt-i> the boree »ht.w 

Atendahce hy d 11 *. w th «y»mpjrgtlTc fl.- 
f r IIC-J. wa* a* follow.; 

CRIBS.. 
1*1'kt I ro to a Cttt. 

THE EDWARD E. PITTLE CO. 

.at 60 Cents 

N»w B'dferd. 
MaMthuartli. 

ah'f'Iutcly fireproof and permanent. 
ft long. 1*“^ ft. wide, ppjjce’a 47 ft. In fntnt <f 
.t .nd. iihd Cl ft. from tin- gr to t-p .f 
the roof It has a .eating c.ni.aeity of 7.feel to 

■'C te,,.j.,j. making the time In Topeka ore of the 
<r l.. ■•t cnji.jahle daya wc hare czp. r 

't IRENE SHELLEY. 
.ermon at t.even o ciocg hy t e Bey. ratn'r me rooi n 
Huntingl'n, mie-rlor of the Order of the Holy S.'i**) an<l vas fill'll every day. , 
tre--. w 'I l.a- le-.-n a'«" it.-d w'th the I.iit:.. mezzanine Poor avd a main fl"<jr li'int t?|'der 
(;.:;rrh for In .re than fTtv ye At four It which allow* pl.iity of space rr . ihihil'. (;.:;rih for In .re than f'rty ye At four It whitli allow* p..iiiy oi spa . i r • 
*.’cl'a-k there will he a ctor.Tl ev.n.ong, and a On th*. main fl.r w.’ f-.uiid the Kan^a U"*' 
rclemn Te I)‘am g r f T.itnk-g.vii.g. with a Shelf, flow.-r s’. ov. r.id: . ezh.l. t p. t 1. ril«. the 
special .e-rmon hy th- ri.’or. the K. v. Dr. R.iv. hosp.tal ro. m of ciupment. ladle, and nun a 
'rti* fl ur-o’'lo< k *erv.ee ha- lx en arram; 1 rest r<K.m. post t.filee pet i>lO‘k .and the ex- 
especially for mcmh-rH of t:,c dramatic pro- hlMt <'f the w rk of the pIImI. wl.cli wa a 
fess.'.n. el'ho. of c'.ur-e. ni'mhe— of the pro- ome intereatiiig and w.rlii ''“ ■•* and decrying 
f—.Ion w 11 tx- wel.ome at all time*. of tt.e patronage it w..b receiving. The kan*",* 

.Vf'er liitolx-r 7 the Sunday afiernnon Bervicc Book Sh'if department wa* In charge or i. r.. 
w il lA; tontinaed every weW as a special serv- Davis, a- i“tant s." retary of the st.ite Bonr'l 

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR 
(Continoe.1 from page 7.) 

ji c for theatrical folk. Dr. Bentlr, chairman of .Vgrii iilture. who pr.-'en’i-d a m'dt Inter* st- 
. f the Acti.r*’ fhurch Alliance, will take turn* Ing map showing th.- v.irioii! production tMlt* 
with Itcan Ray la preaching at fl.‘ se #ervice». and the var.to s rai-e.l tin rein; the work ef 

Miis.e will play quite an imi.oriant part in the hliiid ha.l .Mrs. F. M. 1’o kard and - Ir . 
I .e cep-hrat n. The mu-lc at the Little Church Hilty in charge of t! • dem'n-tr.it 'U. w in .'Its. 
i- !;*w tinder the dir> c»ion <if James Morr s A. R. Marthiirg -aleamanager; th*^ p gt ■ u alio'V 

n-t. fl rmerly of the tlrac** Church, and waa sufedintended hy Iratik W eigliiman, of 
t. w I ne of the Ix'-t-known choir d.reitors ari l To|>eka, who itif. rmed that la-t year Here 'yer** 
I. y trainer* in Amei 'a. One of hi* pupil*, only 2o pigi-ona on exhibit, ai.d th * year -'hi. 
V.'.ibnr Kiait, ;* con" d d to he oi.e of the le -t wiili iirospect* of this number being doubled 
Is.y si.prano* • ver b<ard in the c.ty. Another iie>t s. issm. , • 
* ne of the koloi-t*, Cyril Kb e. 1* sa d to h ive 'I'he live stoc'ii pavilinn. art and textile, agn- 
II in “t remarkable alto. An ording to Dr. Kay cultural and h'rt e iliuial building*, ii.e l.»li ex- 
tjie rholr will undoub'Mily be In a -hort time h 1 it i f the S'.re of K n.sas. all in stiieio white 
I ne of the best in th" entire countr.y. The front*, pernia;.. :.t bri'k luiildiiigs, all i nut .in- 
I rgan will )♦ augmented by a liarp, cellos, bnvi Ir.g u w .tiderfiil a s.irtmer.t In tbe.r var.oui 
dium and violin. lines, CIl'‘d to caiia-iiy w.th fine-’.i'king e\- 

■ During this yeyenty-fifth anniversary,” said hibils. d.spla.'ed attraitively and re • i' ng the 
Dr. Hay. ’‘which only le-gln* October 7, hut udiniration of the tliou.sand* thronging there.n 
which will continue thruout the year, we are to get a view. 
asking everyone who ha* been in any way con- The writer, Kai.s.ig City representative of 
nei t.-d with the ehuri h In all th-*e years to The Billboard, ma le the trip to Topi-ka cii 
write us or to colr.e and make iis a v:*it. We Thursday, the big day. to be present and enjoy 
are calling thi* diamond Jubilee ‘the year of the the pleasures of this Kansas Free Fair, and 
l)Omec<.*ilng of our millicn friend*.’ The I.lftle was most eoiirt'OUsiy taken o.er the grouiul*. 
Chnreh Around the Corner 1* going to bicome thru tlie buildings, up iuto grand stand, and Chnreh Around the » orner l* going to bi come 
famous also as ’The Church of a Million 
Frl' nd*.’ ” 

THEATER PRICES 

V, r.id: I Cili.b t. p. t b'rd«, the of the f.ilr. Is very well plet*<d with 
iqu pment, ludie*' and men * the re*uii* of th* Innovation. In a 

Ctlbe. pet Slo k and the ex- *tatment In The BlllUiard he mi;.!; 

k of the hliud y '> '' Vvinz . In “^-ry dcp.,rtm. nt were 
md w. rlii ''“ If •‘‘•i, J larger and of m-re merit than ever 1**- 
it wi.b receiving. The Kansas 
tment *n 'large of I. K. r‘iine.| excellent co-oi>crat;■ n 
... retary of the state Board h i*lne-. inter.-t; of I.. 

.1.0 pr. *en’cd a m<*<t Interest- ville and Kencukv. A son rete . xam- 
r the c,.noil! production lelt* pie „f ,i,i, ,h. j.,,™,. Lvance ►a’.- 
i rai*ed tii.r. in; the '"•••rk "I of t.. k. t- ,.n l,;. md by f.e lumh-. n 
Irs. I. M. 1 II k.ird .iiid . Ir . clubs of Loiil-vii;,.. To- merhants ar.d 
f ti e d. m. n-tr.it m. w h .'Its. m luufaclurer* of K- nm. ky are .how.ng 
-alesmanuger; the p gt. u slio'V their apprei-iatlon of the large building 
■d by Frank Weigl.iman, of wlileh was cre,te,i f..r them by Inftall ng 
rmed tbat la-t year tin re 'yen* bandsonii’ p. rman' ht exhibits whh h 
on exhibit, ai d tb.s year -■«». prove liiferesimg to fair Tlwtors and 
it thi* number King doubled etimulale trade. 

pavilion, art and textile, agri- 
e iliural building*, me l.sli ex- fill • d our Ui dway. proved a big *k- 

of Kansas, all in Miicio white . n‘'nru“m *' ""r'*’ 
t bri.k buildings, all < o:.t ..n- .’ ’ r T, L perfermani e*. tm Thur*- 

a *..rtmei.t In tb.-ir xar.ou. ? ‘'7' I'T * 

■:;^^a?^v.:;y'’Lnrm’:':':‘n^ bf^u^,;:grer:,:,i.'v:rev’'; 

r"’'* t^;!’’tiri:*'^!*w:!n 
r:.:;^.v;rbiTX:^^a ^:njo Lrd"::\:ih “:ri:::rher'':i!-t 

ouVi;; ‘fV-'Xttta'nr-mi -O’ ’n‘."."lX^Cm77he- rn'I’^lm.;.': 
- .... -gs, up *uK’ ^^“nO f “i.atten hplnlon of all ooncerned that tin- IP;;:! 
shown every i" nt of interest by A. M. 1 atten, ^ *iKres*ful In the hls- 
presldent of t, e fair. , sx- v- \t«e ‘nty of the in-titution.” 

We were nn t at the station I'.r W. X. Mae- . 
< ollin, pte-a reprewntat ve of the ' on T. Keii- The sIXKlay Kentui ky State Fair came t<> a 
nedv Show s, one of tl.e big outstanding features cTose^Ia.^t nighty with the greate-t attendaii. e ft nedv Shows, one or me o.g oursiamiiuK --- - ---- s"-..-. - .xuuai...- 

® of this fair, and moat pli-ahantly taken to the rerord in the fair h.story of K.ntuiky. The 
UP IN SYRACUSE fair gnumds by him. W.th the Kennedy Show* »V .P'yV.'’" ^ 

were lifteen shows, eight r.des and forty-odd l .is yvis an Tnrea-e ,.f 
from page 5) 'xmeesaiou., all brigl.tly dei orated, cauvaa J,!:.'” "/’'X''.’“'1/1?'’’,'' *''•'“Juu-"IJ.vh wa* at (Continued from page 5) 

on all week day* but Saturday, ‘2~> rents lower 
floor and IS cents balcony. Saturday*. 30 and 
20 cents. 

Here Is the new Hale of prl'-e- Keith's—. 
Monday and Friday matinees: Orchestra, ri.'i, 35 
and 2.> cents; balcony, 'io, 25 and 17 cent-; 

gTamTnr frc^i as a nev^ 'loTlar? . ^ “>at time a rec-rd breaker. 
'Ve visited tl.e allow*, "took in” the rides and "The 1023 State Fair was a aneces* In every 

f.iund everyth r.g eleun, wholesome amus. iueiit, particular,” said W. C. Hanna. Commissioner of 
W.-Il preseuted, ail running like el . kvvork, Agriculture. "A new altviidance record w is 
everyone "on his toe*" tu put it over well. cstablislied this year and the r'-celpt* ex.i.'d 

ihe night siiovv b0l"ie the grand show w.s iho»e of last year, which were more than JlO".- 
in charge of 1'. M. Barnes of Chicago, and he Omi. Every department ha* eliown Increa**' aicl 

floor. 20 cents; box scats. 40 cents. Evening*: 
Lower floor, 40 cents; lower section, balcony, 20 
tents: box seats. 55 cent.*. 

M"nd*y attindanie ... 
TiieiKlay aitcDdance 
'Vi-Inc-day attendance 
Thursday attendance 
Irlday attendance ... 
.Saturday attendance 

Sunday and holiday matinees. ^ ’ 
‘^ rescent—Lower floor. 1-5 ceets; balcony. 10 30 000 people on the ground* Mon 

KANSAS FREE FAIR 

(Continued from page 5) 

one, but upon Inventigating It xvas found that 

biggest Monday in tlie fairs liistoiy and to ex- next to tb.l, Tuc public naturally 
feed last year ly several thjU*ands. Tuesday lui.lerst.sHj tbal there vvuulil be a earnlval at the 
the atten(l..iice j‘impe<l_jo ..O.fgHi; Wednesday. f„ir, |,i,t did imt kii'.vv what larnival would be 
('~5.0<>0, and Thui day, 7..,0'*). with uii average fiure. The nrgiimei.i Is tli.it Ihc advertising of 
uttendanee fir Hie week alioiit 'u.'-' *■ the elreiis ilrill'd tl.e ii.ei^-ag" of the fair liiti 
('~5.0<>0, and Thui day, 
uttendanee fi-r the we 

there was no law (h the State of Kansas which '‘‘’s*-. *•": Kansas Tree I. 
would permit the fair grounds owned by Shaw- president; I'. A. .'ntou 

The otlii-ials uf this great and gratifying all*- ti.ou*,.nil* .if mind* that olherwise would 

nee County (wherein Topeka 1* situated) to be Cobb, treasurer; I’liil • wa* a < 
mortgaged, so it was up to the fair otiielals to sistaiit to secretary. Mi** Nell... ( arl-oii. 1 ..r.li.i l.v 
overcome this, and so, after a vvT.ter of lobhv- I’cka. who, by the way. had charge of the of- ,|uii,.i., ii*i 
Ing and parliamentary tactics, just a day or so bee, as .Mr. Lu*tman. afti r seeing h:* dream a'-- Mnnday 
before the adjournment of the Kansas Legisla- comp i-li-d. the erection of a IiiimI ■ n.e per- Tuesday tl 
tiire, March 10, 1923. a bill pa* pas*ed author- uinnent grand stand sufTeied a sligi.t nines*. 
izing any county in the State of Kansas Ic.ving iieieKslfatirig his being out of the olli.e during t,,.. M.-r 

a eertuin specified population to mortgage f«‘>' 'V u'V'^ i* .. —. 
ground for the purpose of Issuing bond* to p' ka; Snpt. of » "m essloiis f . I. \\ l^n«. 11. I o- n,,,, ^ „ woiid. i ful addition to the fair 
finance the fair projects. T’nder this law a ' .’■'’’’^"'“■nt (). K. Sw.iyze, ^.^.imds and a nioiiey maker. 
X200.000 bond issue w as floated, a ixrntract , * 'xi*' i'" ! V ‘ ■'.mucky Hume.’’ a genuine replica 
signed and let April 9. the old grand stand J‘>l'hka; .Supt. of Si'ci-d, O. .M. Ixiats, (lakliiinl. „f Hie log eah.n home of Kentucky of-the Ihiri 
torn down May 3. and ground for the new The writer wishes to take HiIn oiip.irfunity of periiMl. ereeb d la-t .year thru a donation of 
grand stand broken the flr«t week In May. extending to Mr .\ M. I’liHen, pri'-iib-iit of the FJ.'.'mki l.v 
Work was Immediately gotten under way and fair; .Mr. and Mr*. Con T. Keniiedv, whose vlewi-d by 
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tortion act: The Kiding Costello* and their usual carnival. *tde-*bowa and coni-easli-ns. 
beautiful white horse*: La Kalle Trio, comedy The big top sbowid to large crowd* at every 
acrobats; The Flying Navlkoffs; SI Tahar p.-rformance and *p<-cial atunf* were pulb-d In 
'Iroupe. .\rab»; A1 Sweet’s Singing Bai.d. vvhicli., l.onor of the leading civic clubs on their re- 
by the way, 1* contracted for the Kansas Slato sp'. t.ve U iy» at the fair. 
Fair at HutchiUbon. then Uklahoma City and a 'pi,* m'dwnv i>rescntcd an absolutelv nc-e 
siring of other fair (lates. At the conclnslon < r appearance. The cllrklng of the hundreds of 

Oft. 1 *f fu *lu with the Incrciis.il attendan.e. In for- 
There were 30.000 people on the ground* nn-r years Ho* amount of advertising done bv 

'lay, opening day, and thi* wa* said to be the jj r-arnix-iii cimii.iny which w.i* playing the fair 

.'. .M. Batten, i,uve In . n iinpressid. 
pre-.di iil; S. I.. „f fl,,. feature* a Irti d for Hii* year 

I sei-rcl.nry. A-- ^ datiie p.ivilion which wa* o.i- 
llie I .irl'on, 1 i.rili-d by Im al p. ..pie and worked for .'<• .i 
iliarge of the of- ,lance, using » lox.il orchestra. Il oi'ene.l 
ing hi* dream a''- M.indiiv night iil I'*- and filled to g.i ox r. 
a hiiMl ‘ 01“ per- Tii'-sday the priee xvas reduce.I an.I xlain -ng 

a slig.it limes*, ,,,i|],U.„ sterm.d the filacc each n'ghl. 
Hie ollic.- during -j-ii,, MiT. liaiil* ami Maniifa. Iiirer*' BiiiMIng 

S (•.■tiloxvay. lo- (iirrieil Iniinlreil* of exhibit* an.I prove.1 again 

Keiilii. ky .1.0 key C|oli. 
Work was Immediately gotten under way and fair; .Mr. and Mr*. Con T'. Keniieilv. wlio«e vli.xx.'il by t.n* of thousand* of K'-n'iH-klnn*. 

.•onliuii.il up until the day before the opening, gu'st we we on Ih'.ir private <ar. -‘Mavion", |•.■■'■al|s.- of Ho- eiiiirin.ni* crow.I* lu Hie cahln, 
xxitli stunt- t.f the electricians putting the finish-, and who were iiio-t hospitable h.ist*; Mr. .Min'- Ho- fair h.ianl sought Hie periiil'*lo-i of Hi.- 
Ing touches in Monday. September 10. .\nd Co lin, pre-* representative t.f the Kennedv .I'o'key Cliih lo cliaigi. a kiii.iII a.lie **lon. -o 
xxliat a magnificent grand stand arose—a splen- Shows, and the vurloij* ini'mbors of the show that jH-opIe w'oild have a chisnce to view tlo- 

did brick and concrete stand with ateel pillar*, for their tsirdlal welcome and courtesies ex- liitercHllng autlquv furniture, the large crowd* 

.229.5oO 21g..-l 

READING FAIR 
(rontinued fr ro page T,) 

seriously thinking of adding more ground and 
additional building!. .411 axallatde *;.ace wti 
taken xp. Ttw I'aflle kb-xv aud Ibe aut .nioh K 
slow were txvo of the largest ever Be. a ia 
th;» seitb-n. The racing p-.gram w i« especial- 
ly attractlxe, purse* acgr-gatlng 12.5 tkO. 

The T A. Wolfe SImiws were oa t.V m d- 
way and pre*<ntei| a -plei.dd apiieariiKB, 

'Vcijtb'ng s'lng bp. k at.-l span and every 

altra tb.n thorolv cb-an and on-b'e t Ba-.:e. 
The free vaud-vHle *ma ked of ligt'm- fitvei 

Isdng bead'd by May Wir'h and I’hl. and t> 
kv.rtb Firady. Htb-r* on He- pr-gram wet* 

Hie r-ur B'-rd* a !• cal prodU't b_t ratklnf 
w th Ibe last arrolal;.. foir*- R.yn..Id* and 
t Many, rvlb-r ‘.ai'r-; the Daring CoroxvelK. 
double trap*.-'-: Darling* ' . mejy !>. g C r 
t'• Great Cab,II. single lra;e-je. the Rojal 
T r'-. pet; end;, d r laxl.lc-*; Sanger’s r g.. 

\amt Yama Trout*.. Jai'anc--.. . .i-jll. -r.*’-. 
Ja. g Gr'g .rx and ' - mpanv, h- ui rd er« and 
juggbr*; F... d .•■• d I’rl-e w e a t 1! d. Suvl r 
and n'. ch, l .v. .--t*. and Del . n*a. p-.U t.* 
T )*e a-t! were I**, ked thru ""‘rth A Htm 4. 
Inc.. ..f N- w- V .'k. The Int- rnaHonal F;re- 

work* Co. furnished a splendid firework! d *■ 
I- «r 

Attendan.e bv dxv* wa* a* fol'ows- 
Tucbdav. lie.) Wcda.*day. 24.‘2W: •p...... 

«IxT. 5.'.31"; Friday, IT. 1*7; .''atur.lay. 5’ IT; 
t ’al, t'o ol 

The Wol'e Sboxvs were delaved In reirMsf 
K. i.bnc. Io n. '- t h.ldren • Day. «i'lii.b ha l t-eea 
s le.lii'id f.ir Tuesday, w .* < hanged t.. Fr hv. 
The f..lb'xv ng half-page ad wa* xarried m tl.e 
K'-ad ng ih. e* aniiounr;ng the change; 

Free lo the Kiddie*; Nonjrrival of th* T. 
A. Wolfe show* and their m.dway Tue*diy 
r nd* red "Children’! Day" at the Ileadl-c Fair 
la-king in the param • int es-.nt j|—'-l-aD. hg > 
cl..**. in«tr.;.t|xe rn'ertaioment Mr i*'op'e 

and mxsrlf wou'-l be dcx.'.l of rigl.t he rt 
and f.-el1ng f-r 3 -nnr Amerl. a d'.l we p.«« It 
ly unnoti.-rsl and forgotten. In k-eplng 

with my |s-llcy .-f catertne t" tlo- kl.M c*. la 
the fullest, and w Ih the consent and ap; ro *1 
t.f the K.-adlng Fjlr .4 sKxcIa Hon. tt.-re will 
be another "(’hlldr*.n’* Dsy’’ Friday. Nep- 
t.-mber 14. A I children fr-e to tli* rro-.nd« 
To any midwar »hoxv or ride half price T. 
.4. Wolfe, directing h»ad of T. .4 W.ilfe 
Show*. (The Read.og fair mtn.vcem..nt midr 
He- aU.ve »i«'cl.il arrangement with Mr. Wolf'-.) 

.4* a res.tlt «xf tbe arrangement thtui-and* of 
k ddle* wcie given Hw treat of the r live! at 
the fair on Friday; th « In addition to admit¬ 

ting 1 m free on the oixening dar. 
Fr'-m the s*tnd;*jlnt of loth altra. lion* anii 

extilhlt* the 192.1 fair go-* on rec-.ru *« the 
1 . st ( xer lo bl In I!' idlnc. and Secretarr M*n- 
aacr John H Tliamm and hi* co-woeke-s ate 

t" )>e Congratulated upon the algnal auxx-v!# 

that ha* attend.ii tbeir rITort*. 

NEW YORK STATE FAIR 
(LVntlnn* <1 from •*») 

trays p<Ntr«'St, Lut tliN yc.ir • 
t»« of prominent m* n. n«mr(| I»t flo» 'J* 
► fartt'd a rampnlpn t<i K* t out f* r 
v.'f'Uvr. Mayor W^lrath inadt* M a ho IrtaT* 
► iind fi’ torioR rl***’od, of wotnon ►•Ijl 

lhk*'ta 00 th# at half ratr« f'T ■ 
lirfore th# •*T#tjt ami #v»'ty hoonilnc 
kn<)\$D waa ompinyt.l. Th# «mt»uM hyj 

|M-i»n eveu lurg#r had n‘»t tumi# •«*rt of a p'lrltf 

h ar«^# at thw In^t moment, thru H^rd S 
<»f N*’w V"rk. f'nrt'd Ih# Syracu**'’ U-jt r'-n-Tflit* 

l( # to al'HtHlon it’* plan to d H*r p 
t*'n»“h|lfn and other valuah‘e att!* le« h i*! 
fh'T'.ated tl l'«* Kix-n to bolder^ of lu. k;lv r-nm* 
l. rett t! •ift.*. t)n th# Saturday 1m i .re l>‘^ 

«|M*iiinf ■( tli«» f.ilr th# cummltiF# 
111 rail off thtf door prlr# mnteat and n’lutn •H 
th# prl*»*’< to tile donor**, A «t‘»r# t^a* i*5'#n*‘vi 
In Ih# d"Wj)l<*wn ##(flon, mh»*r# Ih# n'nuullt'*^ 

r' funded iiioticT tn all ptirrhanera #f 
|m ucht them ft*r the rh.m.# on tin* prlre* Onir 

n f' \$’ h'lndri'd a^ked ft.r th#lr inener ha«k. 
I he tfdal jitten.l.in. e f.ir the hr'*! rt»e di'< 

th** fair alMiut eqtiahd th.it 4»f th# enl'''' 
dMH a $‘ar ak**». Aiit..iu..hile r.»*'e*« on th** nn*i 

day. al'lli.k li.-ld iM twern nle'^er**, J ^ ■" 
enormotiH throiitf t*» the grouiuM. Ih’ I*' nii 
VaM. lle.inie. Ml l*.n. llaila .nnd Purant v**" 

a*»ine of the HpiN-d demon** taking part 
'I h# tieorge |».>h>na Show^ we e the ‘ ‘ * 

trartlnna on the mhlway and did a re*'*!*! h”*>^ 

n* -•* 'I'he sImov^ tden^ed thouanioN I he* 

entlr.lv fier from the allffhle^t 
f»'attirea. rlean am! enteitalning thrueut » 
•'h'W^ ».rf. r.'.? hr !».>».*na fhP r* :ir ir#re it 

fraefiTo that tliey wire ttie **id»J**»! ''*T!a 
■ r»utfiie ■ htiii es In Ih# neuapKt*#r’* lie luo* 

nnemg the other «’onr«*i*Mt«»na at tlie fa'r 
Wenver’a |h.|f and I'l.ny <Mn na, the MetreHIHa 
Mlii«itreN, Itiirtle’a \t«»ter*ln*me. th# Worh! a M 
a*‘Um, IbloyU'a 1Iouim!> of Won*l#ia. ‘’MyaterU • 

r 

mm. 

T 
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ii.' I nil Kntlli-flrlitn of Fnini'e, I.lmo 
i;..- I'.U'T '•'•••• >*»»■){«• Uodoo 

, Iru- iitHartlon. SrTornl ■rroiiUno pir- 
I , Ilf lliriii prl\uic commorrlal en- 

, I - •ilnii Ihi ri*. 
I . ..til) tilui k "ii't 111 the fair w«« th*i bor- 

, Mil || »lni». Tlila ■ fjllure due to th* 
f I ' it tlie liorlleiiltunil ai»orlntlon« have (M>y- 
...iiiil till- t'lr tn favor i f the ItiM-lo-ater Iiidua- 
ii .1, I -.11.Ill, ti<’.-aii«« the State Fair ('ommla- 
, . i, I' ,, fntl.-il to K-i tire a new hnrtleu tural 
( ii ’.i.i i: t" lii'U'e the exhltill". The (tower men 
l, :ii T iiitl.t (or tli.« utriirtr.re for yearn (n vain. 
It it.i> iiliii'int within tlii’lr Kranp thin year. 

i.ii.iiiio eni.-nt waa iiiade that tlie World's 
ji, ■ ..i.:;ii'" would iiie.t in SyrmtiHe In (Jeto- 
1„ ■ if a |ii'in-r pli-e could Iw foiinil for the 
1 11 I I I I'.- St ite Fair r.miiiilnnlun, city cilttelala 
,. ,1 I t;. in lnti-n-»i.‘d Immediately aeeiired an 
il pt'I't ito It from the State for the erection of 
I IT iiMMi. til ('iili'eiiiii at the fair cp'iinda. Tlilt 
|. tii.ih r .■.iii-lriietlon, rai.idly nearina rmm- 
|.|ir ii The hortleinturai a>no.|ition In peeved 
t... lo- It- te‘|U- tn wi't.i icn-ind. rlalmlna th« 
1 ..i . inn in a hill diiia that w .11 !«• uned one 
wli I ■'.v. while a liortleiiltiiral Imlldina would 
lull- ’ll 11 ii-.hI Indetlnllely. 

p. . ittl.i, nl.«*ep, nw'lne, ma.'htnery and other 
eiMl. t' wi r.i In the iiniial volniiie. 

Ito ie lia» .Iwajn tieen a ki i-n rivalrv between 
the Ih i he-li r Kaixe-ltlon and the Slate Fair. 
The II.H he«t. r K\|>oaltlon tlil« year waa held the 
wi.k inevlitm to the hval eap<'nltlon and Sec- 
teiarv l.'ilw irdn, of lioehenfer, drove to Syracuna 
I.k io«r the comtH-tltor. 

CENTRAL CANADA 

EXHIBITION 

r -\ 

Items for the Fairs 1 
N*. Ppr Dozpa. N*. Per Dozen. 1 

SISO S-Qt. Aluminum Prtitrv* Kettles... $ * 50 2022 Barofuo Pearl Necklace*. .$ 1 75 
130 7 00 t 75 
126 2 50 

1130 New Raund Pillow Tope... * 50 131 Importad Opera Glatse* . i75 
IH lO-iPch Spark Plug . 7 50 M9 Imported Opera Glaiies, In Caaet- 300 
2H 15-lncll Spark Plu|. 10 00 1477 High-Grade Opera Glaaaet. IS 00 
220 21-lacli Mama Doll . 15 00 132 Sell-Propelling Hand Fan .... 3.25 

I4«l Aust Jemima Mama Doll .-. IS 00 133 Propelling Hand Fan, with Mirrgr 
1100 IS-Inch Mama Doll . S.SO and Stick .. .. 400 
1102 Toddy Bear In Boots . 8.50 SOO Gillette Typ* Razerg . 2.00 

SOO Red. White and Blue Cloth Paraaoli. 3.50 720 Best Gradp Gillette Type Razor with 
2040 48-la. Coral Len« Chain. Z2S Blade . 2.50 
20H New Cho ker Bead Nerklacos. 3.00 OlOl Roulette Watches . 3 50 
1430 Phetetraph Ciiarette Caieo . 1.15 0100 Dice 3 75 
*21 Phot*«raph Cljarettp Caaet . 1.25 0102 American New Haven Nickel Watch.. 12 00 

3834 Imparted Phot* (Bathln* Birit) Cl8* 811 Dice Penellt . 1 75 
Cette CaMX . 2.80 812 Pencil and Cigar Lighter . 1 75 

330* Imported Phot* Cllorott* Caso*. too 3258 Cemb. Brush and Mirror, In Box 10 50 
3000 Soap Vamp Dalit . 2 00 S833 21-Pioeo Manicure Set . 12 OO 
1520 Plated Pen and Poacll Sot. in Box.. 4.50 8558 f-Plee* Manirur* Set. 500 
33)3 Huff Pint Flukt . 2 25 305 3 so 

906 New Dutch Silver FlaMi . il*M 308 Gwman Straight Razer . 4 50 
501 Black Pint Vacuum Battlea . f 8 50 M2 Gold Brownie Gillette Razor ... 7 BO 
503 Pint Aluminum Vacuum Bottlp* .... 10 00 1422 Nlrkd-Platod Salt and Pepper Sett.. 1 50 

1732 Pencil, with Cisarpttp Holder. 200 1887 28-Piec* Mil* Roger* Nickel Silver 
1733 Umrrolla Snap* Lead Pencil . 1.75 Seta ... 31 20 
1734 7'i-ln. Pretty Cliarvtt* Heldtr. t23 547 Regers Fruit Bowl . 21 00 
1735 Pip* Shape Claarotti Haidar. ISO lOOH Sheffield Silver Bread Tray .... .... • 10.80 
2037 Boautilul Fholl F'amo Beaded B*** 24 00 53 Regera Sugar Bowl, with 12 Roger* 
2030 Now Aaiartod Bead Nooklac**. I.2S Tta Spoon* ... 25.80 

M. L. K Al fir 4&CO. 
1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

V. — — -^ 
The Central Canada Rxhlbltlon Ottawa. 

Clin.. «<'t a new attendance record for oia-nina 
day wh.-n on September 10 iieoplc panned 
thrn the sat.n The attendance waa 4.00(1 
greater than on Monday la-t year, and waa 
part ciilarly nutewurthy In view of the unoer- 
tain wcath.'r outlook. Children were admit¬ 
ted fre 

T'e (jrniinda were Jammed afternoon and 
e'enij. The nhowa w re hri-kly p.vtronlzed 
and it.e idueatlonal exhibit* Kcemcd mote than 
I 'd narilv porn ar. A I allf>on ancennhm by 
I’r-f I'. .\ Fi’ley provided the day'« thrll’er. 
A Me flraw.rk* dinplay featured the nleht 

Some of the free act*. Incli dinr nohlnaon’a 
Flephantn and the B<-rln Sinter*, were late In 
arrivlne atnl mln-.-d the flr*t day. 

Pue to the extremely i-ool weather the nleht 
attendant e w la nmall im the whole, however, 
the pr'.npe. t» •ectiied excellent for a record- 
bretkin* attendac-e for the entire fair. 

INTER-STATE FAIR, 

KANKAKEE, ILL. 

Kankakee. HI.. Sept IT —The Kankakee tn- 
terStafe Fair, which clo»ed here yesterday, 
enjoyed It* Kieate*t Qnanclal aiirce** thia year 
hy m-a-cn of the favorable weather which 
Mcneht g nd crowd* every day of the flve day 
jeriod. .Sepleml'.-r lb l.T. Th* attendance for 
the week wan hotter than l.Vi.'**'. 

unual. each day of the week Wa« a fea¬ 
ture day Monday, the openinc day. waa 
"Snldler*' n.y". •■ChlMren’a I>av" and “tUd 
Settler*' (lav". The ci»wd w.i* tbe large*! 
of any oi.-nlni: diy •In.,- the fair w-a* started. 

.\f the ie.|iic«t of the governor Tuenday waa 
named i; -.! It-ad- li.iv" and It I* no ex¬ 
aggeration to -ay that •J.0<"i men Interested In 
tbe good road* prog im of the .Stale were 
l» re. Thin w.i* an Innovation at Tbe Uwal 
fair 

Wtdnenday wa» "K.inkakec Pay", when lovll 
hiinlDe-k cloned for the afierni'.n and local 
people attended the fair In large noml er* 
The Wedn.-ilay e-owd was prohaMy th.' largest 
of llic w.-.k. Ih'irn'lav. which In U'Ually the 
hig day. waa .old atnl altho the grandstand 
rapa-iiy wa* exha’i*trd both day and ev.-uitig, 
th. atl.-ndaiiep f.-ll a little nhort of that ..f 
W. dm -ilav 

The annual llviantock parade wa* het.l aa 
n«nal on Thur-d i.i? aftern .'n. The pageant. 
adv.-rtUed a* the "Million ItoIIar I-iv.- St.H’k 
r.ira.Ie". lva» |iruv.-d to Iw a leg feature and 
drawing .ard for «eTcral years, especially 
among the farmerw. The hlue-rlhhon winner* 
among the h"r»e» and cattle were paraded 
.iroiiiid the h.ilf mil.' race r.viirae at four 
o'.-ha-k and uttraet.d »iit!lc|.-nf lnterc*t t.v 
. aiin.' other form* .d entertainment to halt 
for half :in hour. The line rea. h. .! around 
III.* h-ilf mile .■.viir*.'. 

An In year* pml. the free rlrcit* and vande- 
vllh- a. t* giv. n afternoon and night . n a 
•■(age in fr.'iil .d th.' g an.l ntun.l helped to 
give th.' (irogtani iicll.m an.I .-olor. They wore 
‘tag..! fi'r lie- tlml p.irt without Inferrupllon 
dining IIh* horn.* -how an.l the ra.-.**, ’T'cie 
W're ahoiil twenty llvv yf the-e a-1*. Where 
the ait* w.T.' of II Hliiillar nature two of th. m 
w.re niiig.il at the name lime The a.'l* 
'll. I .-e.l.'il .-a. h . fli.-r rapl.lly so that there 

n.v.-r a iiioiii'-nt wh.*a Ihet.* wa* not ac- 
• ' n (X Ioii.-| C It Miller, the pre-.-nt Plrec- 
lor .d |•llh|l.. Work* and lliilldlng* at the 
St li- .-aplt.il, Iniok* and .tlr.-- I* the nhovv cnoh 
' ir. '.'I.'i t iig ihon.- h.' Is'lleye* will give 
vaiicly to tlie .•nl.-rtainm.'nf 

ITi.' ft. .' a.'t* In. I id. <1 tl*.' f'd'nwing’ I’o link.-'* 
( li.-.'kcrlH.ar.t Flyer*- Walt.'r .(. .k.tani*. ntiint 
Ci'r. lalT.'iir an.l I'ortii. iem hiw act; The 
T-r.'.' Al. x. iierlal lr.>n Jaw acr.'hatl.«. Alex- 
and'r I'rlo. haii.l hnlan 'liig; It i.llo. th.' gil .1.'- 
I*"' I'll lug .von.I.-r, I'll.* FIvIng How ii.l*. 
Ih loan ring., an.l w.M.liig'; Itvan an.l Ii.iv. n 
port ..'in.-.lv iierhillnt*: I'll.' Alh'll I'lio. .b l|h|.* 
living trailer.. K.«lcv an.l Svn.ler: Sauer's com- 
• dv I'du. al.'.l n'g* The Tlir. e I’.an.roft*. aerial- 
'*tn; rive I'ct.owar*. ptggllrg an.! |».v*lng; 
I'lie It-* I It'-nlr. T'lo, h.*:iil and hand t-alaiiclng, 
'le ; ll-rhert'* tr"ii|M* of train.-.1 ix-t*-. the 
'.Xcf ll.-aiiiif'il" tuv*liig man. woman, lu-r*.* 
atnl dov*; KImIvva* Jap TrI.v. .*|ull'.hrl*l«: 
I lire.. Sliiclati*. f.vot higgling; Ja.-k Moore 
T rl.i, .vlr.. nrtl-ti-«: Freeh.n.l Itr.** . e.piil!hrl*t*; 
'I he H.illo Trhv. nvller skating 

(In.- of Ho- feiiiire* .>n th.- gronn.t* wa* a 
"helt.-r halir eonlent" In whi-h alsoil -’ski 
• lilldr. tl w.-re etiteri'.| In a eontest londileted 
hv eoiiiii.-t<-nt pliynlelsn*. 

Among the e.hi.-allonal feature* was the dis¬ 
play lent sent hv the Stale of Illlnol*. In 
will l» vv.-r.- .'xlilMls of the w.irk ..f Tiiloiia d*-- 
parlmi-nts. There were rxhihita hy the bealtb 

department, the departmenta of game and 
tiab, highways, waterways, weights and meaa- 
ures. public welfare, etc. The lecturers sent 
hy the State talked to large crowds each 
■lav. 

The Tllinois IVpartmeDt of Public Works 
during the rummer made a motion picture In 
nfory form, which shows life In the dKTerent 
State Institutions, tbe penitentiaries, boapltala 
f.ir the iD'-ine. tire blind and others. This 
Rim wa* r;*n to crvjwded bnusea afternoon and 
evening ea-h day of the fair. 

The World of Mirth Show* waa the car¬ 
nival attra tton on the midway. 

There wa* an unusual display of automoMlea 
and modern farm machinery. 

Tie* ra.e* pniv.-d to be a greater attraction 
this year, there twlng 13S harness hor*a« and 
more than I'lO running horse* entered. Tbe 
interest shown aeemed to Indicate a revival 
of enthn* asm for racing here. 

FxliKiiti r* of all kind were plentiful thi* 
year. New h.irn* for hor«e*, cattle and swine 
had to be ere- t.-d hurrledlv. The finan- Ial suc- 
• ea* of the fair was snfflclent to Justify the 
fair a*«oci*tl«n In makiug plan* for Improve¬ 
ment* and enlargements next year, they be¬ 
lieve. 

LYONS FAIR, 

LYONS, FRANCE 

Fdward Flerrlot, Mayor tif the city of Lyons, 
Frani-e, la in New York for the puri>.*e of en- 
U«llng the Interest of Amerlr.m bualneas men In 
exhibiting at the annual Lyon* Fair, one of 
the big merchandise fairs of Europe. After 
spending a week In New York Mayor Herriot 
wt.l visit (he principal citle* of the Inlted 

It*" has not vet been decided whether the 
Lyon* F.ilr will he held thi* fall or next 
►priiig. owing to the unrertain condition" now 
prevailing In France. 

Ilerriot. who Is a polltbal pow.*r In France, 
states that hl« mlaslon here Ikis nothing to do 
With polltl.**. but is piirv-lT for the sake of 
his Ivons Fair. He U p.irtleularlv anxious to 
-c.-ure' a large di*pl*v of American wo-'d work¬ 
ing machtnerv for the fair. I-ast year he 
made a slmllir trip to It **1* for tbe pi:rro«e 
of securing fur exhibits fr-mi that co-untrv. 
lie W.I* h'Thly surre*sful Russian fur* In 
Iar?e qitanfifle* and variety were exhibited at 
the fair and. tho buyer* were duhlou* at 
Rrst. the market wa* eager for fine pelta 
and million* of dollars' worth of fur* were 
o-dercl. Thev w.-re delivered to the com¬ 
plete satisfaction «f the pur ha'or*. 

Horrl.it I* a pl-turo'.pie flgure. In youth 
be wa* In very pviur circumstances. h ;t irvtved 
hlm*elf anoerlor to all obstacle* and ie ame 
a rcmirkahv 'Uoc.'*»ful organlxor He wa* a 
profevs..r of rhetor!.- at th.* Fniversity of 
I.Ton* member .>f the L.vons mtinl.-lral ronneU 
In 1'-"I ar-t Mavor of*fhe city a year later. 
In 10*11 while 'till Miyor he wa* eleet"d Sen¬ 
ator .'f the IV't'anment i t the •itiione—th(* 
reg iin .if whl.h l-.von* I* cauilal. .\hout this 
time he to**k active Ieader*Mu In the organ- 
Iratlon of an International exhibition at I-yon* 
and thru his work made It a phenomenal auc- 
.C«* In the fa.*e of *.*eniln*Iy In-urmountaMe 
d'r.-ultle* The exhlhlt'on ha* become a 
l>on.'rfnl agency fvir the marketing of Frv*nch 
prodii.l* abroad 

M Ilerriot exiioof* to stvend live Week* In 
the t'nlt.'d state* and he exive-t* that hi* t--ur 
will "till further develop the success of the 
world'* fair at I.yon*. 

Additional Vaudeville Reviews 

B. vS. Moss* Recent, N. Y. 
(Reviewed Friday Evening. September 141 

ron«lderlng Hie fact that there are hut *ix 
act* on the hill. It •eem* that the iMMvker 

might mix In at l.-asl two big time act* and 

give the patron* a taste of uiialily In vaiido- 
vllle. Thi* hou»e d.’.a capacity hii*tn.**a 
u*ually and the adml*«lon price range* to a 

•’..T c.'nf top for box *eat* at night. t>th.*r 

nelgliUirh.sHl thoater* have a »lleht!.v higher 

*rali* and M*em to he able to afford at lea«t 
Ihr.-e hlg-llme aet* out I'f a p.vs*|lili* eight 
offerings comprising the show. There are 

enoiigb patroDa In the vicinity, mostly wouieo. 

who have neither the Inclination to go aa far 
north as IS-lth street to see a show nor any 
desire to go to the Riverside, at Oflth sfre.-t 
and Broadway. The Keith mu'Ie libnr.v an-l 

chief musical director are located in the build¬ 

ing and, peculiar a* It may aoiind. tie- h»u*e 
orcheitra la atrocious outside of the drummer, 

who 1* worse than that and capable of making 
a greater variety of nngodly, annoying and 

useless noises than any other In the city. 

MoSovereign, asalaled by an nnhilled w-iman. 
opened with an exhibition of “slinging around" 

tbe dfaboto in a way that N'speak* much 
practice and skill. He appear* to be of the 
English type of performer, who goe* thru hi* 

rontlne mechanically, prop smile and all. 
The second aihif brought a clever duo In the 

Preon Sl'ter*. who are r<-:'!aclng ENIe 'Whif.*, 

f"r.'<*d to drop out of the bill after on** shevv 
d’Je to a b.id throat. The girl* di-iplay.-d at¬ 

tractive co*tume8 of the better das*. ei-*-Ilent 
material and hits full of action, which i* un¬ 

usual for a sl«ter team. Not a moment's waif 
between numbers, one of them alway* on the 
stage fnll of pep, and above all the.v have 

showmanship and sell their stuff for all that 
it la worth. bit of comedy Is also Injected 

in tbe offering and the act I* of the kind that 
goes better at the bigger house*. 

Rillle Burke's "Tango Shoes'' managed to 
wow them once or twice, which redeems other 
features th it are not so desirable In vaude¬ 
ville. The act 1* not new and known to many 

patrons. Many of them remark that the “fat 
girl Is getting thinner,’' etc., hut the spectacle 
of elderly folk exerting them-velve* !• not so 
edify'ng until It is lost In the effort* of the 

big wman. 
r,,-.-irge Watt* and Tl>-lle Hawley gitl eti d 

many laugh* with the non-*en<!cal c'me.ly done 

ty tl'.e former and his way of mugging. Of 
tinnstiallv large p-op-'rtion* phy*icallv. he I.>ok* 
funny and kn-'w* how to «e’I hi* sene*, flu* 
a few remarks that got over at time*. Ml** 
Hawley, at the piano, s.ang two or three 

hallid* in a sweet voice, and she scored in 

s-trpri'Ing manner due also to her pleasing 

persor.allt.T. 
Shaw and Lee. in the next-to-closing spot, 

had e.i*y sailing with their well-'known hi-k- 
.-. m'c mak -tip. s"ng*. gag* and dan.-e*. We've 

watched thi* team steadily make good since 
they flr*t started out afil If anything is to 

be ss'd to their credit It mu*t Include the 
fact that they Improve as they go along and 

are better than ever. 
"Rlrils of raradise". dono t.y the Fhalfonte 

Sisters, closed the *how with .a novelty routine 
of songs and dances offered in attractive style. 

S. H. MYER. 

Proctor’s 125th St., N.Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, September 13) 

I.illi.an'a Comedy Pets, canines, opened the 

show. Tin* dog* were clever and I.llban han¬ 
dled thi-m in an admirable manner. This 

animal a* t i* one of the he-t we have seen. 

I.owe and Stella, young man and g'rl. were 

next. They did n- t register v. ry str-rngly, 

the girl'* dan.-tug h.*ing positively h.nl and her 
s'nging worse. I.owe s v. ’.--e wa* the only re¬ 

deeming feature of the turn 
Wehh and Har*-lt*>n. straight man and eo- 

median. indulged ii *- me sure lire eonu'ily that 

got a. ros* to a large haml. Their songs, too, 

were of the sort that soil well, and the aitdi-nee 

lustily well 'nied the h. y* hack to the stage a 

couple of time* for more. Their gag* were 

clean and laiigliahle. and they went hig 
l.arry Harkins and Conii>any--tlie "and Com¬ 

pany" civmprislng a piano pla.ver, vl.illitisf. 

drummer and hanjolst—i-ame next. Har'kins' 

"Juanita'' song went ov»-r h g. a* al-s> did his 
en'i'se niimlHr. "t>h. M’nl Come llown to \oiir 

Child". The bviy who played the violin made a 

(llstlnet hit with a solo, and two of tbe boys 

did a dance to much applause. 
Marcus and Burr were the big hit of the eve¬ 

ning, creating uproarious laughter Immediately 

on their entrance. The girl was one of those 

extra heavy ladles who would bust most any 

Bi-ale she stepped on, and her male partner 

was the very antithesis in weight. Big laughs 

were had when the two did their clowning, 

especially when the big girl fell on her part¬ 

ner and knocked him about tbe stage with the 

terrific Impact of her love taps. In the role 

of a bahy, with a short skirt and a milk 

bottle, and seated In a baby buggy, she was 

eiinugh to tear the bouse to pieces, and one 
man in the audience almost collapsed with 

laughter. L.iter, when she appeared In tlghta 

and a dancing costume, more hilarity rocked tho 

theater. The act was positively funny, and 

the audience ate it np. 
Inez Courtney and Company, in "A Personal 

Appearance’', closed the bill. A short film of 

Mis* Courtney was shown which didn’t mean 

anything at all to the act. She is a lithe 

dancer and an extremely high kicker, tho the 

high kicking doesn’t have the artistry it might. 
In the kicking Miss Conrtney doesn't point 
her toes, and this gives tbe dancing a de¬ 

cidedly unattractive appearance. However, a 

fairly good round of applause was accorded tha 

turn. ROY CHARTIEX. 

Proctor’s 58th St., N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, September 13) 

The Tam.ikl I>tio, Japanese i-ouple, in an exhi¬ 

bition of the various form* of «elf-defenae knowu 

to their race, were the flr*t on the bill. Jiu- 

Jitsu, broadsword play and other stunts were 
done. The . ontest*. however, were not SO 

much. lacking a realistic touch. The man re- 

kisted n- t the slightest iinitetii* of attack. 

Fox and Miller came next. Their offering 
of patter, song-- and dance, with a bit of acro- 

hatlcs thrown In. did not prove to be very en¬ 
tertaining. The boy who clowned was a fstrly 

good stepper, however, and should do mere of 

his stuff. 

Gray and IN-an. two yonng misaes, were 
highly entertaining with a routine of song*. 

Miss I>ean, very 'weet and diminutive, got a 
good hand on "Crying for You". While the 

voices of the two girls were sweet and melodl- 
ons, they weren't strong enough to carry to the 

hack of the house. 

Pave Ferguson and Company, in "Rounders 

of Old Broadway”, worked in front of a drop 

depicting the main stem from Forty-seventh 

street up at night. The cop character, the 
Broadway girl and the derelict all played their 

parts admirably well, and the aongs offered 

were well received. The act went off to a 
good band. 

Ben Smith, the rottmd traveling salesman 

character, made a dlstlncrtlve hit with his aongs 
and hunter. He registered solidly on tho 

"Swanee Shor**" number, and his clean and 

humorous patter gained for him a well-deberved 
encore. 

MacCart- n and Marrone closed the bill with 

their pre-entation of interpretative dance* and 
songs. They morked ia a full-stage setting. 

The rhara--ter song. “My Man", done by Miss 

MacCarton, was only fair, and the dancing, 
especially the apache dance, was slow and 

without pep. The act was much below the 

•verage. ROY CHARTIER. 

Loew’s N. Y. American 
(Reviewed Thursday Afternoon, September IS) 

weak show, even’ for the medium time, 
that did not get under way when reviewed 
until the next to-fhe-clo*Ing act. The Mil may 
have looked well laid out on paper, but It did 
not play well. 

The Walthour Duo, a cycling tict, opened 
fairi.v well with a routine of trl-k* on nnl- 
cycles and hicyeles. preceding Cod. Dinks and 
Davl*. a trio of colored singer* and dancers— 

mostly singers and not very much of that. 
The best number of their routine was “There’ll 

Re 9ome Changes’’, which sounds like a spe¬ 
cial. 

Helene (Smiles) Davis, assisted by Earl 

Nelson, offered the weakest act on the entire 
t'ill and one that did a most decided flop, the 
couple not even mming back for one bow. 
Nor did the Individual or collective efforts of 
the players get over during the act. Miss 
I>a'i*' r.niark* about Nelson’s lower lim(<s 

could he omitted mo't advantageously. Her 
former single wa* much better. 

'Move On"—SHori D. Where, we do not 
know. It is one of those thing*. "High Life 
in J.iil" was a funny act of its kind in it* 
iliy—the present act seems patterned after the 

f--rmer and is much worse. The Jazz band did 

(Continned on jcige 12:',I 

OUR "I.OOO A WEEK ' SELLER 

ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKET 
The right kb d at the right price. 
9 trine) ' Brife I.Ite" K.>-e*. 
Inche* «*> TC S.imsle. 
hUh. Prepaid. H 00. 

Non-Eiectric Basket. |3 OC Dor 
op. .X« J kli.il of H-’wer 1' > 
t on and Palm* 
BRANDAU ART FLOWER CO.. 

CHICAGO. 
439-441 Sdvth Inriai Avanus. Phoa*. Seeley t2Ti. 
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IN LOVING MEMORY OF OUR DEAR 
HUSBAND AND FATHER. 

ED GUTHRIE 
• ho d>«d Stotrmber 19. 1922. 

Gtnt. but not forgott<!n by hi* loving wife 
and lent. MRS. IDA GUTHRIE. 

ALBERT E. GUTHRIE. 
FRED GUTHRIE. 

SIEGMUND LUBIN 
SIK<;MI'NI) LriUV. Tl*. i»iond*«T t»f fill* iiiittioii iinlii''try, ilird nt bis sum- 

iiiir iM-rni*. I'T N. S*|ii;ir*-. rin K, .i. Atlnntif \ j.. S»*pt»*inlMT 11, **f 
Ill-art irnul'lt*. Mr. I.uliin had i!| dnrinir lh»* MimniiT, and at varion- 

d«*iitii Nva*- tlionclit tn In* irniii in'iif 
Mr. I.fihin l».*in in <;i i iiiatiy. and i-.unr to thU l•o1|llt^y at th»* iitfo 

if «.i\t«*i*n. Hi* ♦!l•«•t••d till* lifvt inovinir |»ii ttin- tliiafir tii fh»* world at tin* National 

I'xport ion. in l'iiihtdi*l|ihiu. in lyr.t. Oi.«> yoar luti-r lu* foiindi-d tho latldn 

Motion I’ii tiir» Maniif o tniint: f'ornp.niv. of IMiiladi lph a. ‘Diis linn was stihso 

p n rifly d with ftn* \ itairrapl:; IN .may and Si-li^* roni-fitw into th * Jiitf Koiir 

d'lHlay, of tho ormnal f«Mii'. only tin* \i*:i^laph irin’tins Hi*, tir-t loisinrss M*ntnri* 

ifi thi** loiinfry wav in tin* ni.mitfai tnriiik; of i pti' .il invtriinn iitv, and hs Mtorr In 

I’ldladolfdiia i> viill niajnt:iini d nmii r hi'-i n.mii'. .Mr. I.nhiti i> < onvidi'i'i-d tin- pot* 

fi-' ti-r and l ofninfr'-ializiT of tin* niov'iic pn tun*, and vvai ;n <•on'•^1|^♦•lH a l••adl•p 

in tliat industry for yiarv. il<> wav tin* til'll to inaki- uvf of tin* Him liiniora for 

v<-ii>iitit)'- pnipoM-s, ph.ifo^raidiiiii; iti rinv thru a tnh ro«< opr. 

Tt is said that Mr. I*iil>in tnaih- and hist viMual firtiini-M in hi-* attnnpt to tw 
lli»* li-ador of tin* filni world. M** in.oh- no- of hl< l.ir«ri‘ rstat** at Mi‘t/.w<NM|. \ allov 

Koiiro. I’a.. in tin* tilinink' of many of Ids ]iiitiir«‘v. winn- train wrr*kv. an dmts and 

spri tai'idar iM-iits wm* vt.itFi d in .1 lav vh niann<-r Suits <tf all kinds litrr.iUy 

si-i/.rd his profits 'riu' d'iioinav A. Kdi-on suit was tin* iM'irinnintt. and it was fo| 

ioutd tty Fi-di-ral suits atriinst tlo- “Kllni 'I'nis***. 'riM*'*i* i-ans.-d an ••xpiuidiinri* <tf 

larfcT*- sums for di-foiito*. w t)i iho result tli.it tin* ritrids «if tti** l.nttin lilins wm* latrr 

piir' lia^i'd iiy Ivituis .1 Si-l/n '1 in w hi'n Mr. I.idilii r«*li’«d 

.\t tin* doatldod of Siikrmiitid l.iitiin wi-ro Ids widow and ids two diiiit:ht*‘ts. .Mrs. 

Idiiily Lowry anil .Mis .1 .f. Whiii*. of \«-w Vt»ik ('tiv. 

Ills Im»i|v wan I. ri« d S» p^nnl'* r II in tin* .f•■wis|| FriiU't* r.v at IMi'iisHtitvillr. 

N, .1, SImpli* hut Impri sMiM. s« rv i I's wm Indd in tin* mortuary of .|»*ffrl* M A 

Koati-s. till* ralttd i»f |vra«d Synai:«.irur. Iir ll••nlv M. Fl*h*r, ottirlatiiiK. .Many 

thi*atri''al ri‘pr*'H«*nfHtivi w« ri* tin s4*ni. in< Indiiik' d* l••^fations from thv Friars' and 

l.ainhv* i |uh'‘ of N» w York, tin* Travoli rn’ and Fosnio|Mdifan i Inim of lMii1ad«d 

phia, and from tho S’anloy Tln itor F« inpaiiy of Amorira Artionjr tho film produ< orH 

attondint; wor** .Xihdph Ziikor, Fdk'ur la w is and K. l-arl. 

WENTZ - |k»n 11., *27, «•nlpll>y•d hr F^rd** 
llit'fdr on till* Finn Uros * st» wa* Instantlj 
killod S#pt» in*MT i» at 'I 1 1In r*«. M«s% whrn 
hi* was thrown ffun .1 skiddmc motor trthlb 
on whiih hi* was ridiiis An iin« h-. J 1* 

assistant tra'nmastrr of tin* It A tt H 
U at t’liTnI-i ' *tnd Md . wa* loi*iti*.| and th'* rr 
mains w»ro s# tit to that oily for intormont. 

WHEELER Mrs Finma t. . Ml f> r tr- • 
pr*mlnont w.-'ki-r in musi« al 1 In ’os d’od at ti-• 
ii' iii*- in Mandan. N l» . S* pt* iiihi r II aft'-r « 
l*'nfcr 'IItii’ss \lrs \\’h’-«’li-r atti*nd»*d tt'** In 
ti riiational MusU- t*om:ro*>s in Kiiroin* Nr%»ri’ 
\«ars a-'o. (••Ilowint: wldrh slo- siifT'-rd ' 
h- ikdown In li'Xllh shr wa* h**rn at Kiish 
^dl♦^ I «.. and had n*sidod In ituhmpn . whrr** 
slo* roioUi-d lior mtis|«al oduoatlon. M^« 
Whorl, r had h*»i n oni;at:*'d in traoldnif nr’sii at 
ILsin.vrtk and Mandan. N I» . for thirt^m** 

MAR^GES 
In the Profession 

ILXKF.U MAYtt Ida Mayo, n nln«'ti»«'ii ypJtt* 

«» d mriid»« r of tho < lioriis of • Flirts and 
Skills \ \\.is marthd to 1 otiis |laW*'r. I 

N.l\) oil tlo* Ht.ii;#* of tho l.>ih- Thoator N* « 

ark. N .1 . aftor Iho pri f.»i uiaii. o Sniurd ' 
iditht, Srptniiht r Walto- ••|••■p■ Sio iH. 
juxniio. iit iid us h••st man. and Mollir Sort**, 
aiiothrt m«‘nihrr of thr 1 horns, was hndosina d 
llo\ r t.iiulllo. of Now.nk, f^rfniuod thr 

• ■of. iio m and thr ontltr loinpany aftomhd t!»« 

woddln** hanpin t that was iflvon l»\ Thood"*’ 
F* hii. a iModui*- TiM’r' hanl and an intlin.dr 
f■ *•,! ,,f tio> oT.Mim 

r.MlIitllMMF .lM,k Ilird. Australian wlup 
era* k.-r and ||»•s!«•|• tfriinrs. o.|uosirloniu» w- rr 
niariiod .it lahiinon. Inin >?op!omlHT H 

HARTUNG John <f , shoriff <if riank in 
Founty, Wasp. uti'\ a tirothor of W. A. Har- 
'uiik'. r;‘‘W maiiat'or uf tlo- thpiioum il.^ator. 
Mni*iha, N»d»., diod at l’as«o. Wash . S*’ptom- 
hor ‘2. 

HEENEY—Jo-oph. a m.-mhor of ih** Jor 
«*;. ( ity tN. .1.1 Loral I’n.on No. ."h, of tho I. 

J’. S. K. A M. r. M. ti., was fatally shoi 
."s'^ jitemlior 14, at tlio st.iir*- ••ntranoo of tlo 
Lxiir Thoator, Jorsry ( ity, whoro ho was rni 
pioyod as a htayo tiarnl. .Tohn .1. WaNh, d# 
t/)s*.ct husjnoss nmnairor of Loral r.i», js <har;rr«| 
with tho shooting'. 

HIGGINS -V'jlliain. at «*no tino* a mom 
hrr of Ilonnis Kolna* s Irisji Flavors^ Uird at 
.\dolaido. .\u'itralia. .in y ’I’lio d*--o;is..i 
hail boon ailing for soinr liim'. 

HUBER noroiirr. fonmi-ly known in tin 
profossion a'i Floronro t'laik. diod at tho UiK»sr 
^olt Hospital. Now York. S«ptoml»**r •», Ldlow 
iiig an oporatioii for ai>p**t»‘^*'* hi* l^•*•ras^•( 
wa*i tho wifo of Frank M. IIiiImt and dniiiflitr! 
of Kloi'onoo Madoira. Following hor mairiagi 
somo years ago. Mr<. Iliihor rotirod .from th< 
Ntago. Sho had boon in tin* *”flvoisra*i Urviio* 
with Klixahotli Ilrii'O. a'-^ om* r.f tho Flarl 
Sistors. Ilor last ;ipp4*aranrr was with F4ri 
Loan and Floo Maytio d in ■IaK>k \Vho*s Ifi-ro!’ 
Sorvirrs wore h**ld at Fainpholi's Fuimtji 
rhiinii. Now Yo’k. SoptomU-r k. and won* at 
to’idi'd hr numorous frinids of tlio iln-ravi-d 

KUNI—liji k. manager of tho Yokohama Uovs 
.T • j»* *■ r Hrroh.its. js roportod to havi* hon 
i* '.!ril ;u the Hre at Tokio, Japan, w’hii'h ro 

DEATHS 
In the Profession 

BATTY—Mr^., ki, Ute of ratty ? F::=*i* j?.d 
the A**l>y F:r'u*. \Vo*tmin-t*-r. IN;dg*r-.d. 
KngiaL'^ Aid mother of K‘^d.t, d:od v*,t» ..Nr 

at t;*e VarietT Artivto.’ INl* vo4»nt Hon.*. 
Twjoki-Lharc. 1> Ldot. wh^-re hao N*»i- an 
inmate fof many year*. 

BEISEH —'jo^fge II , TS. who f‘*r raaLj yea”»t 
eonnected w,tb the Sioiaway I .ir.o *Com- 

Ijaitiy. d.ed Septoffitvs-r 14 .,t I»:,.nr4.d. N. J. 
BIKKINSON—0*>. ar. ojT:p]oyr. i>f tho WiN 

tor L. Main Firca*. w£- jn-:an*ly kil’* d .*s* p- 
temt.^r 1-. when *tri g ^y a *:j; •. whip walk¬ 
ing Along a .-a.Iroad t.'a-k a* Gr» *-'.'hurg. Ir.d. 

BURXB Mario. • fat lady . w Jy h.id I.Foen 
with Verio.-# •’jidcsir arr.u**'rr.*'Lt organlEatirLs, 
diod i*f ;»&fe im jn.a >*-; •om**or •">. at Lo* AfAgoNs. 
foik-wiLg a wook V ilino.-- Funeral s<*rri.-ov 
wore *oLdu*tod hy tbo Faiito J^howmorN 

iatiOD. Intorm^nt wa* ir. INorgroon 
i omotort I v Ar.ge>-. 

COUBTOIS 44 ffeneral manager of 
the Thoatof r1<ir la iV' t*. >a.Lt-Mart:n, d.*d re- 
• oDtJy 'r Farr*. Frar.'o 

CROWE I W ., . f J.ino-*viUo. Wi- . wa* 
killed at The Tay>»r Foul*t Fair Nroui.ds. 
Medf'>rd. IN .* ea.’ly t:.> month. wh‘'L tho 
• .rpiari*- in whi h ho and F K. Kh**d*'*. of St. 
i'aui. wof^ flyir.g * ra*hod to th** gr«*iiDd. 
liN<dofc w * se^rre.r ,nh-r*-<l 

CUNNINGHAM J II . Tm*_ d **d suddenly .it 
f residoD<e in Fh-*t*wr»r*d, Sidney. .Vu*tralia. 

2 The do ♦•av*'d. wjio wrr.t to Au*- 
fralia fr *111 L*** .\Lgo*os tw-. VA-a** ago. w i* 
form*-riy a major in the l'n,to4i statov Army 
and had served in the Spanish and World wir* 
He Wa* ^ery fa^ura'dr kn* wn among the 
.Vmerirjn ol-ny of performer- who fdayod 
AoPtralia wh.N ho w.i* in that country. Hi* 
widow. jifid daughter surrive. 

CURNICK Dr T . r-’.r-'l pa-tur. aiittuir 
eid f'itnpo'^r of ujU'i*-. fli*-'! r*-i*-ntly 
at .Lrl.njrton. Mi.v. Hi- •l.-atli iKtiirr»-(l Ii— 
i^AD a m'jDtii th<- pul.li'at>in cf hiv nov.-!, 
■ Tb- K-ntu k.v Kan^.-r’'. il- »a« twiev iiiar- 
ri‘d 

DEAK—lialph. rliaratt-r at tor and itagn 
macazt-r. di-'l S-p'-rnl.-r ]’. in Fl'i. 
pjtal. Nt-w York, of tilf-r of tl..* •.tomat-b. TL * 
d-.-oaSt-d bad Ij—n in tl..- h'r-pital > n‘e S-p- 
t-mbor 10. Mr. It-an wa- Ionic iat-d with 
I'robman sbvwv. jda.vinir juv-ollo iiart» in hi- 
• arly day*. Hf mad- bi- l.i*ri;>--t bit in ‘lli- 
.'ky Farm Ho al^o dlr-tto.! motion jiiofur-' 
for tho Frobman Amu»omont ( omfMiny. Utirinu 
tho lan fow voar. I»-an wad ironorally to lo- 
found with .Arthur Hopkln.' attr.irtlon.^. Jl- 
wi. i.*ai:o managor for "Tho tild Soak” during 
tho run of that attra'tion in Now York and 
had vtart-d on tour with tho No. 1 <ompan> 
»hon fakon ill. Ho Ja-i apjioar-d a- an aitor 
iti tlio orig.nal •'mpaa.v of - Sovonth Hoavon”. 
Mr. H-an wa- a iiiouit.or of tho Iaimh«’ 
and i« aurvivod by a srm, Thcodtiro Iban. of 
Ita.v.ido I, I. 

EZ)DY—LI Niiio. TO. who in lii-^ oarl.v days 
Wa- a woil-known gymna-t and cin uii ridor. 
diod Soptembor 14. at tho BrnnKWl. k Home, 
.kmityvillo. 1,. l.. N. V. Hiv la-t appoarant^e 
»a« in l!tlo. 

ri-EMING—J<,lin !'. 42, diod Soiitombc-r S. 
foilowirg a pi-tra<t‘-d illrio... n-ming was 
j.roporty man at Ko;tbr Bii.bwirk Theator, 
Brooklyn, N. 1 fi.r tho pa-t -ovon yoars 
and had boon aCiiiatod with Koith hou-o. fyp 
-1 ytars. Hjv wifo and two riiildron survive 
him Burial was on S.-ptomter 11. 

FBAKK—.Lifrod B' --oil. 04. tirominont in 
rausioal cir'l* s a* a ron' ort l>a-“ and an 
authority on toi'e toaching, di-d at Bo‘k- 
villo C'onter I^mg l-Iand. .N Y.. a fow days 
ago. .Mr. Frank, at tho timo of hi- d«-ath. 
wa« hoad of tho vo'-al do[.arfm*nt of tlio B'>s. 
Ion Cotisorvator.v of Mti-ic. Ho wa- l»om in 
-Maino .August IT. l-.'iD. and -lo-nt tho groafor 
part of his lifo in Ma.-a'hu-oft-, bis la-t 
ro-idonoo lo-lng at -ir, Wa-hina’ton stroi-t. 
Brooklino. William and Myrtm Whltnoy. of 
Bo-ton. gavo him his oarly mu-io training, and 
lator Frank w» nt to Ktirois- and -tud.od tindor 
I.uigl Vannti'fini. fainou- oporatio toach. of 
Flor<n'’o. For a numiior of yoar- be taught 
toiio at I’ortland. Mo. -'urviving aro his 
widow and tbroo daughtoi-. <)no of the daugh- 
lor*. Kthol Frank, is a w.doly known concert 
-inger. 

3n iUcmoriam 
Born Oct. 14, 1882. Died Sept. 24, 1922 

Gone, But Mot Forgotten 

From 

Clarence A. Wortham’s 

World’s Best Shows 

IBeckmann, Gerety A Robinson) 

suited from the ro'ont di-a-trou- parfbuuake. 
All of Kuni‘- relatito- wli.. \\.:o in Tiikni nt 
tile time are bolioxtd !•> li.no o-.ipod fn in lo th 
earthuuake and tire 

LEWIS—Mr-. K--io I.ibert.v. a mom'ier 
of the .MU'ieians’ Fioto. tiro .oiatifn. Ueal 
M, of Koelie-ter, N. V.. and a fornior niomlsT 
of the well-known T.ils-rty I'amily Baud, diod 
September VS at the h>‘Uio of her »i-ter. Mr-. 
Frank Smith. .'Ri.'i Coiitral Avenue, Ufielie-fer. 
Be-ide- the si-ter montionod. Mr-. Lewis is 
survived bv lier fatlior, throe sister-, ‘wo 
gnund-ons and several iiieit— and nephew-. 
Funeral services were lield September IT at 
Our I.adv of Victory fliiiroh. Boehesfer. 

MATHIS—W. I»., father of .luno Matlii-, 
I.rominent actre—. died in Now York Fily S-p. 
tomiior 12 of apoplexy. Mr. >!atlii- had suf¬ 
fered a similar -troko two years ago. Init had 
slowly reeoverod until he was ahle to go about. 

MATTHEWS loivid .V . father of Baymond 
Matthews, orclie-tra b-ador and eompo-er. and 
former ehiof of iio'ice of Woroeslor. Ma--.. 
died in that eity Sotdombor 12. 

McCOy—.lane, known in niu-i'al comedy 
1 it' le-. died .\iign-t V.i at tlie home of one 
of her -i't.Ts In Ftba. (». Mi-s .MfCoy had 

' on in 1 1 health fi r over a year Prevlons 
to lier -ickne-- -h- iiad tieen a menil«er of the 
l.a S.sIIe Mu-ieal Fonieilv Co. 

MILLER—Briee. 21, -tmit aviator and tiara- 
■ li'ile )iini|ier. died at the Saned Ileart H«-id- 
t.il. SjMikane, Wn-h., Septenits-r 11. of Injuries 
re.elted in a fall at the Spokane Inter-State 
Fair tiround- eailler on that same day. Miller 
W.I- a native of Fortland, tire., and had 
-eivid In tlie Canadian Unyal Flying C«'rp-. 
Ill- widow survive-. 

MONTIOTTIS M.. F'renih comedian, recently 
died at Vittel. F’ranie. where he was tduying. 

NORWOOD—'Ir-. Baliih, wife of the well- 
known oreho'tra leader ..f Cnnton <t . dio.l at 
h*T iionie la-t week. Vir. Norw-iod I- tdani-t 
with tlie Cnnton tlrind Hiera Hou-e. Tlie de- 
le.i-i-d was burled in Canton. 

QUIRK — Flddie .1., 4-. a I'oiwe-slonaire, f.i- 
iiiillarl.x" known a- “Sleeoy Flddie”. died -lid 
li' oly, .septemlier T. at Walton. N. S'., of heart 
di->ase. He wa- at one time witli the llreater 
Shoe-ley Shows and had b.-en Identified w-ith 
ilie raiiiival lui-iiio^- evervwliere He wa- a 
tnemlier of the Saginaw. MIeh.. Lodge No 4T 
of tlie Fllk-. .\t tlie time of hi- death H. C. 
'IiHirc and ”Bo-iiia” were with him. The 

fiiroral -enioe fdaee ‘•eptenihs-r ID 
interment In i alvar) t<ioei*r». I'.t'.o ■ 
'l.iiiy le.iuMfiil Coral trlliiili ■ were -i t i,\ 
w id* ' .ro * Ilf fri*n*]s. 'ilii- 4]*-i-*4s-ii „ 
native ' Brisiklyn. 

ROGERS I .1*'r* 1 a H.irri-, **il'iri*1, faiii 
•I lliov.i.g p,ili,.-e a-In--. .1 e.J I, I... o 

< alif., late la-i in<,nlli r*i.|oH,i.g a i.r • ; 
i.< -• Ill* i|i:*a->*t wa- on* it II,. le -t , 

oo|e r-oi'..t- r- of iMlian .ind l.gvpi.an • i j ., 
t.o. m 11. 'I'ni- 

RUMEALL A' .. I dliai, of C. I. tlio 
I he Fail Mai -. »i.u I'a*! Ju-i r. turn'd i . 1/ 
ij-ij fi'iii .\.-i a I. II • .| 'U.ld. f'.y ^. pt';.. . 

SCALES—<ill:e. lolored, \ i* e.|,r< ml. i.r of J, 
laiol I'arl., I I,., .ig -. I.:- ro-fri li, . 
I.l . wilil H..t<-I. that I if v s. pi. inlx t .1. .»•. .. 
W.I- pre-doiil of .shady l.«k* I’ lrk. Ig 

- iii'T. .\ a. wh-ii IT .\*sr- o .1 H. w.,- i 
n--t man t<i run i.iu-i- of ll- k* r T. W, 
;ngioii - tun.ral. th* It- o.m Tn.aiir. |.. 
-ni.-r, .\ a. He « .in i.ar- .ii 

SCHAEOLIYE -ll.vpi-.lii. prof.. j 
k .o .ii c.P.aii. . ir. u- dll' t. r, U.'d i. . • j 
at I’, rr. iix Fiaii. <■. 

SHEPPERSON I*, ro . av .a' r 
witui-.. al Sa-h>;|. 1. ni. . w . - k i . 
.Itir.i.g a Il.g .1 S-i.'.-ric-r 1*. .- ,. p. 
a vet. ran of tli<- lio.vai Brili-h ,\.i f .r . a- 
I.ad - rv. -I in i; wu.d war 

STEECE s. W.. a i.'mo'.il.. .. dr.v.. • 
S oiix 1 ,iy. la,, wa- kllie.l at tl.' Ir. -ti> | 
• .round-. .\tu--d*.ii. I».. .'»|it.n>ler 7 
lo« lar I ra-he'l thru th*’ fen '• -urr.uMliig 
r.i'.trj'k at Ihi- fa.r gro ;ii<l- 'I),, .i,, . . j 
liad le en a pr.'I. -.oi.al ra-'■ dr.v r -in-1 .p. 
H*. iian - li;- w ol w. <.ne - ui ut. l 1. - pa;. ■ : 

SULLIVAN—'liionias. of ".'iVI |. 7'*v 
rieveiai.d. 11.. -a •! t*i is- an . rripl .v..- ..f ( , 

Al <J. F.arne- I ir< ija. wa- run over 'y .m 
aiit-iino-'ile ttiek .it Fraiisiii., In.t , ., 
t.u.e ago. and <lied at the M.-tli..l..| Ho. 
liidiaD.v|«.Il-, s.pt.mier 12. Ii.jtti wa- *1,. 
t.r Iractures of Ixitb .iiub- and t.» Intemil Ir.- 
Juries 

TOUTfSEND—-Anna, m.lloti j'lftnre t-tre-., 
known in film cirel*-- a- tfrandiiia”, Ireoau-.' ..* 
the ihara. ter role- -he lia.l l..-en a .■j.'.e.l 
to playing, dlvsl at b. r hen.e in la- Ar g. >, 
S.-plemiM T 11. Tin <!• " a-.l ap, ear.-d 111 tl,- 
grand-mother I>art In Hur.iid 1 !• .v.F- < • ni.-dy. 
-'i.randma*- B.-y *. s.ue wa- -eventv-nine y.-a’v 
old r.d -i.rvive.l t.i a daughter 

VAN DRAKE -tiw.-n B.. rit.-,| a- one of tlis 
b.--t am.iteiir aiiioiii .l.d.- ra .■ driver- in '1.:, 
ne»ota. wa- kilbd ut ti.e Mii;M...ta stai.- Fur 
• Jroun l- at ll iiiiliti., le-vr Mli,neai»i i., »(-■. 
his ma, lime .k:d.|'-.l ami era-l.'d Int.i .i ...n- 
' rete wall. \'an Brake wa- ieadii.g the n.'4 
III a ten iti’Ie ra. >• wi.'-n the f.itality or. ur ed 
He wa- thirty-oil.■ y.ar» old and i« saiv-v.-d 
l.y his w :d. w ami ..nr- ehll.l. 

VanGORDER II li., w-d.-I.r known ai.d i-p- 
iilar showman, wl.r—e eaner in the . ut l -.r 
amusement w.irbl . .iver«-l a iu ri -1 of 'h;rt.». 
five year-. i1;.-.l very -uddenly at Cronvll'e. 
-Ml.-h-, Thur-<lav niornir.g. S. ptemls-r F’.. Mr 
VanBirrdt-rs de.ch wa- due t-. a tiaralvt- 
-fr-ke lor tiir. e vear- lie bad iu-.*n -e. rria-v 
of tbe K. t*. Bark's.t S-ii.iw-, wa- m.inag.-r of 
the Vermelto show- for two year-, ami .Inr-.g 
the past -ea-on had been b-f manager f-r tle- 
Middle \Ve-t Show-. He w.i- a life mem)-r -f 
the Elk*- lasige of Mun.-te. li.d Ict.’rroei.t wj- 
In a lemetery at ilrand Bapid- M - h 

WABDE— Eme-t C., 4'.*, son of Frr-derii k P 
Warde. tamoiis shake-ie-arean a. tor. d;e.i In a 
lio-pital at l.oa Angeles. Callf , Septembr-r 9. 
following a six week-' llln*— Erne-t Ward' 
was ao a'tor and ha.l otn-e served a- «'.vge 
manager for Hi- hard Mar-'ie d. Ijt.-lv be had 
tu.en employed a- a dire- tor at w-i. n- Dim 
studlc— in le.s .Angelt's. F'rederl. k AVard*- wa- 
born in W.irTlngfim, Oxford-lilre. Ei gland in 
l*sTl and m ide his first apis-aran'-e on tbe -t ge 
at the I.v-rum Tlieafer, Siinderlan.l. Engiand 
Setitemlrer 4. ISi’-T In .Amertra hi- llr-t ap 
IH-aranee wa- at Bootb'a Theater. New Fork. 
-August 10. 1ST4. 

WEBSTER—Tone, of nerders4ir<, Kv.. an em¬ 
ployee of,the AVaiter T,. Main Fin u». In* 
^tantl.T ktIL’d at F»r****n'»lMiri:. Ind., jsACLitniNT 
12. when struck by a train. 

IN MIMORY OF 

C. A. Wortham 
wha Mittd an Scatemter 24, 1922. 

Hi, heart may ba dead, but his aamt rr- 
maini thg $am«. 

RUFUS AND NELLIE. 



g .,1 \trK. Crimfi are plannlOB to apiM-ar on th<- 
1.1,1. wllV t'lgflhpr. 

lliiKt kmJacob B<«-ikuiann. mu- 
. 111 it'i'l .'l•ry North, of tho eipniilx*- ktaff of 
,h, \’tiTi’ Kiiillty Aaaoclatton, were marrie<| m 
Hr.V'in N. Y. September 15. 
' iiiM l it SNYDER—E. R. Breed. <if Maanillon. 
o ‘miii tiraco Snyder, dauithler of Jo'ei'h 
Si\.l.r mill ■ "•"•er of Mr* I'on T. Keniieily, 
„..re married at St. Taul’a Eplbropal Chun h. 
Miw.illon, ;«epteinlier 1. 
' ( 111 I.INS KOUSTEIN—Marty Collin*, of Od- 
Hti« ttiel rillard. featured comedian* with Clark 
A M.ciilloiiish'* ••Hollyw<K)d Follle*’^. a Coiim- 
I I! .r .'Mile Circuit attraction, and Ro*e tor 
.i.- n "f I'hllailelphia, a non-profeaalonal, were 

riilv married a few weeks aao The new* 
„f iheir marrlake wa* not Renerally known 
nnill la't week, when • Uolly\ '.od Kol.le* 
ni.w.l Ilie <;ayety Theater. Boaton. 

( l!l ITKNDII.N-HCCHES — Nathaniel Brlttan 
iriiiieleu. non profe.hlonal, and Rita Hell 
Hiirh*' were married September 1.5 at St. 
I'aiil Minn The bride Is professionally known 

liita Hell, formerly of Prince and Be 1 In 
,*u.l.'illr and later Ingenue of ‘•Spice of I.ife ". 
, shui . rl unit, and "tlreenwlch Vlllake Kol- 
hei". .Ml»* Dell has retired from the staae. 

nn .M.\N MOULEV —John .N. Delman. non 
t.r. fe"l"Ual, and Lillian Morley. of .Morley and 
Mi k were married July 25 at the EdRewater 
iln.li Hotel. Chicaao, 

l ltl'l:M.\N ('.\SSEI.L—B. E. Freeman, with 
ti,,. Dill Kentucky Minstrel*, and Cordelia Cas- 
,.|| a memiH-r of the chorus of that company, 

were married reiaintly. Doth are <«;ored. 
H \1.1 KIllN n ANNEI.l.E — Victor llalpi-rin. 

hod of llaliierln Productions, a motion picture 
..m.crn of L»* AnRele*. and Irene D’Annelle. 
him a^■t^e^* and dancer, were married in ChleaRo 
AuRUhl 27. 

IIiiRNBI.OW CROSBY—.krthur llomblow. Jr., 
one of the executlre directors for Daniel Fioh- 

MID. and son of the editor of the Theater 
M .icailne. and Juliette Crosby, who play* the 
vmerican dsiiRhter In “Home Fire*” at the 
'.itli Street Theater, .New York, were married 

,Se|.t.ni!'er H at the bride’* home In Warren- 
P.n. Va. MN* Cro*by I* the dauRhter of tl»ear 
T. Cro'tiy, hIio wb* .\s«l*tant .Se.-reiary of the 
Trei.iirv uinh-r Pre*ldent Wilson .and who also 
held the po*t of President of the Interallied 
I ran.e Co'iimt*'lon. which arranRed all the, 
l.'.tirn h an* 

HT \NIF(»RD WAI.L.kCE—John Hunniford. of 
th.- Bi.tany Shows, a earnlval orRanir.atlon. 
and Anna Wallat-e, nonprofe*«lon.it. of Buf¬ 
falo N Y . Were married .Vuni.t 27 at Brace 
M E Chiircb. BuTalo. In addition to hayinR 
m in.» aoiualnianie* In the outdo, r »h.iw world. 
Mr. Hunniford 1* known In viiude\llle circles 
a* a msRh tan. Tentrllo»jul*t and es, ai«e artist. 

INNES BATES-Edna Bate*, niu'iial lomedy 
*tsr. la*t *ein In the lea.IinR pde of “Sue, 
Issr”. and Hon Chtrle* H. Inne*. a lVi«ton 
lawyer and politician, were married Septemtier 
l.'i at the We*t Side I'nltarlan Church. .New 
York City. Mi»« Bate* wa* diTorced from 'her 
former hu*hand. Herbert L. tloff. In February. 
i!*17. The RriMim wa* dIroreiKl by his former 
wife, Elean.T Mill*, .\URU«t I.".. IPld at Reno, 
He 1* rj and the father of three children The 
hr.de I* 3.'>. B.'tb have made their home In 
B'>ton. 

M*. l•HEHS^l^• BARTIHH-AMEW—C. DouRlas 
M*crher«on, an actor, who aHM-ared In •'.'♦liaT- 
Ina*''. an.l Vera Haiel Barthoiamew, profes- 
.lonally known a* Helen Blair and who ha* ap- 
p»*r»'d In «e»eral Broadway produetlon*. notably 
'line .ViRht in Rome'” and ’•Martlnhiue”, were 

married SepiemtH-r U In New H.iven. Conn., by 
the Key. .\rthur tloodenviiRh. The leaal cere¬ 
mony, however, look place at .Mt. Clemens, 
Mich., on Fehruary 2.'t la«t. 

MARSH BCUKOCC.IIS—ReRinald Mar*h. rar- 
tl■■ni>t and arti«t, wa* marrh-^ to Elisabeth 
hurroceh*. non profe»*lonal, in >ew York City 
recently. 

MCI AND I.ANCTRY—Orville N. Meland. 
MinneMita *iirReon. and Mary l.anutry. •Ingcr. 
W'-re mirrleil rei-ently In New York City. 

SH\KFER.THoMAS—Ja.k Shaffer, well known 
oiil.|.»>r »h"«man of S m Franel«co. an.l I.eah 
Tbonia*. li tre**, who*,, un. le. K. N. Branson, 
and mother, Mt*. .M. Thoma*. are the owner* 
of the Ideal Novelty Co., of San Kraiwlseo. 
were i|uietly married at Vancouver. B. C., .\u- 
tii*t '211. 

SCIHH I.DER TAYI.DR — Edward !*i houlder. 
weiglKnc 12<> iMiiind*. and Ethel I.nul*e Taylor, 
w’.o tip* the wale at I'.Mt i*>unds. went married 
In New \i5-k la*l week. Both have h*en In 
vuidetllle and with elrcu*,-*. Th«-y left Ia*t 
M .ndsy to Join the Johnny J. Jone* Expo*ltion 
un It* Southern lour. 

SKEEI t'ASWEI.I.—William H Skeel. former 
ni ml er „f iiio liiRlaierra l>ri he*tra. of Peoria, 
Bl . and t.Isdy* Ca«well, of Peorl i. were mar- 
r • .1 .It WaiikeRan. HI.. Seidemlwr 4. Skeel Is 
D. w .llri'cliiii- * dance orche«ira at Racine, WIs. 

SM \IN |•E^DKl!Y—t arl Swain. elde«t *on 
"I <'o|. w 1. Swain, owner of the widely known 
dtsnistle te|>ertoire «how r«mi<uny iM-arIni: hi* 
ssiiie iiiii liuth I'enderv. B,-cretary of the Swain 
. nt.-r..rl*e*, were m.irried at lluntlnRdon. Tenn., 
S-Il.llii.er HI. 

•<TiHtEY rttlllcK-E. M. Storey, of the 
N rt! »,-,t pet .stiH k .\«*iM-latlon, of MtnneB|>- 

Minn., and Mary Torlek. of the Wakefleld 
M nier liar.li-n Ueviie*'. wen- necrelly married 

•\ «u«i ;pi. It iM-came known thi* week 

HI \CY TUEADWrt.I.—Siwneer B. Tracy, a 
tni-ni'* r of the Stuart Walker Coniiiany. play¬ 
ing the Cox Theater. CInrinnatl and Isviil** 
7. D. Treadwell, aitre**, wlei has lieen with 
the WimmI player* and a niimtier of .New York 
pr-dill t|on«. Were married In ('Inctnnatl Sep. 
'•'"''"T 12. Mr. Tracy I* a iiatiTe of Mil- 
wsikce. WIs. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

Hinfrlr# Kwnnton. of \Vorrr«ti*T. who 
with Ii«*r eletHf. Miirv*»nA. jirhlrvotl fmin* In tho 
r«*vlv:i| of *’K!ur;n|or«'*, hae announretl h»’r on* 
i:aK('in«*nt to Itiiron Kriic Uiirnoko. who 
'Htno from KurofM* aiMl ottahUNhoil hiinNolf In 

tn \«*w Yi»rk Ml«*e ?^oan«*oii ha** Hp 
In “Tho i.asf Walti*’ atui In “Ih^w 

Inti • 

^•I'»lo Majr llollikwiy. nn Knellnh ilanoor. ap- 
iH'urlnif at Iho WIntor tJanleii, Now Y<»rk. In 

Tho raiKliiir Show of an«l John Nor- 
tiinn I'liolo, non of J. ▲. C. I’oolo, furmor 

IN MEMORIAM 

C. A. WORTHAM 

The greatest friend that we and the outdoor show 
world has ever had—he is gone only in body, not 
in [spirit, and his teachings are now guiding us. 

His virtues are written upon 
the stone of Love and Memory. 

Meyer Taxier and Wife 

Joe S. Scholibo and Wife 

Chas. E. Jameson and Wife 

H. L. Whittenberg and Wife 

Fred Bond and Wife 

Harry Calvert and Wife 

Chas. H. Bell and Wife 

O. F. Struble and Wife 

Fred A. Lawley and Wife 

J. B. Rhodes and Wife 

Roy Crane and Wife 

and the Morris and 

Johnnie Bejano 

Lloyd Hutchinson 

Chas. DeKreko 
A. F. West 

I. Munzey 

Fred Baker 

Kempf Bros. 

Eddie Hart 

W. J. Collins 

(of Thearle-Duffield Co.) 

Castle Shows 

manaRlng director of the .tame* \. orIIvv Com¬ 

pany. I.t'l.. a departmint -lure In Montrcl. 
Canada, are to wed *iHin. Dur.ng the war Mr. 
Poole wa* a member of the Uuval .\ir Force 
and durlUR a furlouRh met Mi*» Holloway, wlo* 

was then appearlnj In mu»lcnl eoniidy In Lon¬ 
don. She came to Now York la-t sprinR. 

DIVORCES 

In the Profession 

.\Iberta Orme* Dudley and S. n. Dudley, 

eolored. haye been divorced, accordlDR to a re- 
l*irt from Chicago. 

Mr*. Elsie Kent filed suit In Chicago la't 

week for divorce from William T. Kept, leading 
I'omedian In "The Dancing Honeymoon", now 

playing at the .\pollo Theater. Chicago. Mrs. 
Kent charge* her hu*band with criieltv and 

I* asking for the co«tody of their two children 
and alltroni. The Kents were married March 
.5. P.iDl. 

E.sle (icti Shecran h.as Instituted pro,'eed- 
Ing* for divorce against Jo«ei>h M. rfhccran. 
according to Information received from the 
plaintiff, who was at Boikledge. Pa. 

Magrcita la-wls. ef the lo-wi* Sl*ters. se- 

cunsl a divorce fr.oii Earl tllrdellcr Taylor. 

Chit ago iMioklnc agent. .\uRU*t r>. She has 
iH'cn Rninti-d the cu*toi1.y of their child. 
Francl* Earl. 

Mr* Ruby Wal«h. screen actre**. known pro¬ 

fessionally as Ruby Lee, wa* Rrantiol an In- 
lerlisMitory decree of divorce at jkin Francisco 

fr'm Manrhc Wal'h. of Boston. 
El«le Kent I* suing her hii*t'ind. William 

Kciit^ the isiinisllan playing th«> lead In “The 
Dancing Honcymi«>n'‘ for dlxon'c. In the Cir¬ 
cuit Court. Chicago. She charge* cruelly. 

.\delina Paltl Harro'.d. dinghter of Orville 

Harrtdd, the tenor, ha* entered -uif for divorce 
again*t her hii*liand. John Mi Elroy, an actor. 
The couple were married In .lime. I't-j’j. and 

separated In January. Mi** H irrohl eharge* 
cruelty and failure to provide. She wa* a star 

of the miislial comedy, “Irene”. 

BIRTHS 
To Mombors of tho Profession 

To Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Mmire. .\ugn*t .11. an 

eight pound daughter, named Mntgnerlte Mr. 

Moore I* the general agent of the Nolile C. 
Fairly Show* 

To Mr. anil Mr*. O. I.vtin Cri.iim. .XugU'f 
15. at St. Vln-'ent's Hospital, IndisnaiMiIi*. Ind., 
a «iin. L.vniUay Clifton Mr. Crinim is known 

professliiiinlly as l..vnii iKIdl Curley or ■‘Denver 
Kid” Curley, wreslb r. 

To Lord and Lady Terence Plunkett. Sep- 

lenilMir K. at their lamie In I’orinian sipiare. 

London. England, a son. Lady Plunkett I* the 
daughter of Fanny Ward, the .\merican movie 

actress, who In ii^vate life is Mrs. Jack Dean. 

She received the news that *he had hecoino 
a gr.andniotlier while at B .irrifg. Franc,•. Fan- 

nv's daughter heeame the bride of Lord Terence 
Plunkett a year ago. 

I’o Mr. and Mr*. .Io*eph Rn-'i-ll. (xvb'ed. at 

C ir home. Ill W r‘2iril »trei t X.-w V"rk. a 
•laughter. Septemtier Mr. and Mr*. Uu'-ell 
are kn< wn prof,.**i.i,i:..!iy a* Ru"eli and Lil¬ 
lian. “The Ethio-iian Nat*". 

To Mr. and Mr*. ILxrry Davey. S.'|iteml»-r P', 
at rtieir Ilr-Miklyn iN, Y i honi**. a d.inghter. 
named tCo’-ai Loretta. 1'tie father I* manager 
of the STan I Thiater. New 5 nrk 

To Mr. and Mr*. Morri* Blaekaller at .Vfliiti*. 

Tenn.. S.-ptetiilHT T. a nine-|>io:nil ilanght-r. 
christened E'tel'a I.eiii-e. Mr. and Mr*. Itlaek- 

aller are m-mher* of Hawkin*' Comedian*. 

Loew's N. Y. American 
iContinned f-om page I21t 

not m.iterlally ladp and the only imint w rth 

especial re. ording w a* a go'"l-li»iklng girl who 

did a bit of a shimmy and recited a *oh tale 

atwiut how* she w'S* for.*e.| into it. The *liiniiny 

w.i* <o much K.tfer than the tale that, while 

afford-ng no op:ie*iiii.n to Bee Palmer, never- 

1 la less wa* Intctesflng. 

Walter Wts'ms really did have .a “rery iiniet 

ten minute*", a* he remarked. It wa* not 

f.ntll he playe.l .a b.iriione horn th.at the andi- 

I tiee seemed cspeeiall.v lnfen‘*ted Nor did 

Weems »e,in to bi.—hi* material, hewever. Is 

subtle and the andiemv at the .Vmerican Is 

p.t. 
.Tohn Storey and Coinpan.v, tlie “and Co.” 

Itidng an.'ther man and two women, offer.-.I 

one of the*., d.nnestic affair* called *ketidie* 

hy the bivking otli. e and other thing* by the 

aiidien. e. We have 'cen w-.w*!'. h.dh In the 

playing and in tie- su’.Je.t m.xfter. The part* 

were n..t lei.I. iuit llie I'est Individual v»ork 

w.i* done by the iinprogianinied niember of the 

“and Co." a* “Mr*. I’e.t no ds". 

Mack and M.irion with a fypi. al twi»-men. 

talking, medium time act fonti.1 tlie nm't favor 

of any act on tlie Mil up to thi* p.iinl. Some 

t'f the material is *o eld that it m'ght b.- 

I*i**'ble 1 ven .lame* Ma.lison would have t.» 

M-ari t» the archive* of h;* memory to remember 

Jii*t how long ago he hi.l heard it. “Siip- 

I«i*itlon—seiip in Hie kitchen" and "Pi:** In 

the isirner—etc ". are i.xample*. The straight 

registered with "Carillna Mammy" in an am- 

ler »iHi|l Due of these day* seme one may 

sing a I’allad wlttauit an amlx'r .spot and it 

will then he a novelty. 

The Hanl.y Brother*, in a hat spinning :tnd 

citili Juggling act. had otic of tho*.' d,i.\* when 

iiil'sc* were rampant and i.atchc* the cxup- 

lien—till* referring e*pe. i:i l\ to the i liili* 

■| la- turn i* not a had one. howe'er. Imt the 

. tJiiNh when rt'vlewed seemed the weiki.*; part 

of the act. MARK HENRY. 

Fox’s Bedford, Brooklyn 
(Re'Tie'wed Thursday Evening, September 13) 

.lohn Blonily tind Company, two woll-poi*t .1 

a. robat.s. open Hit- show with a routine of .o r.'- 
haties that plea'C*. Heatl.spina and sonier- 

Haults, after which the tumbler land* adro il;. 

iH" n Ilia collcagtic’s slajiildors, fcstiiro the 

offering. What makes the act different fre;n 

th*- itsnal ii> tlio appearance of a third mciriiicr 

•if the (ompany—a dog. .Vnd the skill and 

ability of this canine member of the cii.st atld* 

miieh Ilf 'aim- fo the perfurmaneo. 

Carey, Bnnm.ii atol Mar arc Hire.- nirii who ■■ 
neat appe:irance cannot help hnt lend ela** to 

the act. wh'eh Is a vocal one. The <y. |e of 

Ming* offerid is 'veil ren<Ier<'d. the three pr-.v- 

ing th<'mselve., to !«• accomplished singers. I)ne 

wonder*, tho, why they rontined thrir ma¬ 

terial to the comic and ballad type*. They 

did not once venture into the sea of popular 
song*. Neverlheic**. thi'.v got across fo a big 
hand, wliieli wa* 'veil descr'ed. 

"The Spite Fen-e" i« a farce whieli greatly 

amii'i'd the audienee. The material is ex- 

eelleiit. allho net e\ni tly novel nr fresh. The 

eiist two elderly men and a young eoiiple— 

eapitalize the (sunic p..s*iti lilies inherent in Hi‘- 

romplieatioiis eii'ii tig when an Iri'hinan and a 
.lew- live side h.v *lde. Each wanta fo ilrive 

the other ..IT the iwopert.v. Df eour*e. their 

ehildren hoe each otlu-r, and e'l-rything end* 
h.ippil.v. .\lHio there may liave luu-n opis.r- 

tiinily to jar ra.ial *ensihilitie», the a.-t m.in- 

ages to r.main neutral and does not offend. Tin- 

a. t has a great la't line, whi.-li gives added ini- 

petn* to the storm of apiilaii**- that i.s ae- 
•••irded it. 

Sally and Thomas are a young nuiple. iH.th 

attractive, wK. down around ami sing iiid 

dan-e. The tomfoolery is exeellent and Hi*- 

hnino' i* wholesnme anil genuine. Th.’ a.t 

lie.irs all the marks of the applleation of an in- 

genions hand. Here is an act that ha* nrigiii-.l 

material and rihhI execution of it. Tin- otil.' 

room for impr.ivement is in the cncor.'. W 

not pripare something for an encore instead of 

np'etiing a g.sMi impres*itin with the haaalitr. 

“We Ha'e N.> Bani-nas”—that and nothing 
m..rc? 

It .hyn ,\dair and Company Is a musical an 1 

(Ian. ing ai-t. Two yonng women give exhihilii.ns 

of vis al and terp'h horean ability with the e.e 
operation of a Jazz orehesfra. The eosttiming. 
the setting and the general staging helped add 

class and refinement to the act. The or. hestral 

nnmbers were well received, as was al-s> the 

• nging ef the “Cute. Sweet <;irl W th the 

Carls , tht- p*.rtitient eliuraeterizatlon b*.:i’ ; 

culled from the general trit'elsm of the audi¬ 

ence. The t ie dame was the hit of the offer¬ 
ing, and Justly so. PAUL BENOV. 

Keeney’s Theater, Brook¬ 
lyn, New York 

(Reviewed Thursday Evening, September.^ 13) 

Land .md d'.H'lk are two well-dressed nii-n 
" liii I’lti-rta n witli vocal t**.lecli.ins. After a 
f 'V Iri'h numbers they render “Ith. (iec, tih. 
<i"'h. till, ije’iy. I'm in Love", and get across 

in spit." Ilf till* f.i, t that this song has bt-en 

wern aimo't a* tlircadb;ire as the “banana” 
s"ng. 

Ilaekler, Farrell and Company pre**-nt a skit 

w th ell the conveiitio;ia| situations and a 
number of the (x-nvi-nflonal Jokes. The sketch 
m.iv.s *lo'vly In th- beginning and It Is some 
time tief.ir** the audieneo g,.ts any idea as to 

what all the runnirg an.l talking Is ahout. 
If the company w..i:;d make up its eolleetive 
m.ii.l an.l deiude whetlier It wants to put on 
a 'er;o IS sketch or a frank hiirli 'iine of the 

n*';:il t.'i>e of skit which depends upon the 

• . at.'h-h:ni-wltli-the-«i||ier.wom.in” teehniqne. It 
w '.lid get across much hetter. The Utter typ- 

sc.ms to he tile more consistent with the 
l.i’cnt of the eompany. 

ILiiik Brown and Comp.iny present an act. 

the rodceining feature of whi.li is the caleihl- 
singing of the young lady, who Is the ”<•. m- 
pany". Hank pulls a h-t of the old g.igs. t.it 

his monolog Is intersp«-rsed nevertheless wifli a 
f. 'V witticisms. The act needs enlivening. 

The Only flirl" Is the title of a sk-'e'.. 

"hieh purisirts to h«» a musical comedy. Fo ir 

111' ti an.l three women comprise tin- la-t. Ti. ■ 
idea behind tills s’s.it is the natural lti-‘Iinati..n 
of women to gossip and tin- ensuing ro'iilt- of 
garrulity. Tli.-re are a number o * tnat;o ,* 

which driw Mg langh*. but for the mi>~f p.f’ 

the pl.a.vlcti is nni-ertain; especially is It *.1 rf 
the climax, which N too patently arrang'd t > 

wind np tho skit in some way or other. 

far! and Inez are still scoring with tin g 
rciiresi-ntallon of the impatient girl an.l th.. 
patient lover who < onld linger for all ctern ty 
•m her diwrsfop. Tin* material is good and 
fl.e acting is earnest, and therefore effective. 

I The girl’s singing Is agreeaM--, as are her 

I mandolin playing and the man’s diincing. 

“.\ Day .St Coney Island" Is an exaltation ..f 
canine Intelligence. .\ comedy miss, with f' 

> assistance of a man. puts In-r dogs thru the • 

t pacc'. and they i-erforni with ease and -’sili 

that are admlrahle. PAUL BENOV. 
I 
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Fr<>« prompt ft&d tha 
Kill Forw»rd;Bit Banrtoe of Tha 
B;:.3o«.rd •tacda a.oM at a tafa 
»nl lure medium thro which pni'at- 
-..on&l peopie may hare their mail 
aiiretted. Tbouaandi of actan, 
ara'tt and other ■ho'VfoUu now 
ree<-iTe their maj thr« thU hlfUr 
eihcient department. 

Kaji ui lometimai loot and mlrapt 
retult because people do not wr-.va 
plainly, do cot rive correct addreti 
or forget to r.re an addrcM at all 
when wT.ting for adrert.ied mail. 
Other* tend letteri and write addreai 
and name to near pottar* itamp that 
it IS obliterated in cancelation by 
the poitoSice itampicg machinei. In 
such caiei and where soch letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be fcrwarded to the Dead Lat* 
ter 0£oe. Help The Billboard handle 
cur mail by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing 

Wr.te for mail when It Is FTEST 
sdrertiied. The foLowung is the key Cur. 
to the letter list: 
Cincinnstl.fHo Bters) 
Kew Tork.One Star <•> 
Chicago.Two Stars (••) 
St. Louis .Three Stars {•••) 
Kansas City.(K) 
L«s Angeles.(L) 
If yo-rr name appears in the Let¬ 

ter List w.th stars before it write 
to the ofEce holding the mail, which 
yon will know by the method out¬ 
lined sbore. Keep the Kail Forward¬ 
ing Department supplied with your 
route and mail wtU be forwarded 
without the necessity of adrerti^ing 
it. Postage is required only for pack- .. __ 
ages—letter service is sbiolutely free. Oiurtli SUtert 

Kail it held but 30 diri. and can enanoey, Margaret 
not be reoovered after It goes to the * 
Dead Letter OSce. *' 

Kail advertised in this issue was C 
nncall^ for up to last Sunday noon. ' 
All requests for mail most be signed J 
by the party to whom mail is ad- p 
dressed. *< 

There are numerous persons re- 
oeiring mail thru The Billboard's *i 
Forwarding Service who have the 
same names or initials. When a 
letter is forwarded to a person for 
whom it la nr.t intended please re¬ 
turn it so that It may be advertiaed 
again until the person for whom It 
is intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 
AVrjfTt, Chtf IX, 1* Ku'oUa. Its.. 2e 
*• Ar.l»r5on. A E.. *1.0111. A E.. Sc 

18c I-»mar, Pm.k. 4c 
r. ..srd. Doc P. L.. Lamar, J. W., 5c 

Sc •I.a -irM J. B.. 13c 
••Beirdoore. J r . ♦Leir.bich. O. B., 

tOe Sc 
r<-'ifr. Great, le *Ie.filn. Ed. 10c 
♦lier.srd, nrjyd. Sc ♦•la/rrtlne. 
‘Boilirger, L^jlse, Frederick. Sc 

Se 'McGlU, foa J.. Sc 
••Britten Ne'.ser.tc ••M'-Leod. nir, 13e 
•< 'ejper. Mai. 5e •Mark. R X.. 4r 

< -itiiree <'haa.. Sc ’Martelle, Adel, 17c 
•I'unis, Jack, 15c ••Mo-re, Helen. 4e 
"InlUteu. A. Mor-Udt. A1 G.. Sc 

Mi-o 1"' ••tf ~i. Us- .1 H.' 
•DeWolfe, Forest. Noron. Cecil. 12c 

Sr ‘Perkins. J. B.. Sc 
'•Dixon, Btheh 10c ••P*-»rsoo Betty. 
Eiwood, Jay, ISc Cc 
••f •lier. I e- ••Phllllpe. Edgar, lo 

••Fulle*. Lawrencs*. "P'mt. Leons, 4o 
3c •‘lumoe. Julie, 13c 

••F-i’ler T, n Bathbon, Hal, Sc 
•Fulton, Bath, Sc ••Raymond. 
'•Haabenser.. L. C.. Juggling, 14c 

10c R-'o Del. 23c 
••lUU. I^, 8c ••Kiggai). Dtrld, 4c 
•Bar*. Wm., 2- P'i.ause, Erwrico, 14c 
•Hartman, Pauline, ••rirhwarta. Paul. 6c 

^ Ic PtoT.e. Geo., 4c 
••IT elJTni A . Sc ••Sweet, Al. 10c 
•Irvir.*. Paul, Sc Tirpr H W.. 2’ 
•Jolly. Bert, Sc ••Thompson. 
•Kare. Maiwell. 2c Josesliice. 4c 
••Kaw, Erv-n B . Sc "Wheeler. Geo ft 
•Keley, James, ic Iry, 4c 

LADIES’ LIST 
'•A-lceT. Jada (K)Rennett. Ruth 
•••Adams. Rta Benoit. Msti-m 
Ad>ms, Blar.-dte T'er.tley. Queenle 
•Adllr.e. Mrs. Berkeley, Cenevlve 

Mildred Berry. Gertrude 
"Alhert, Marvle Berryman, Inet 
Albr.ght. Dorothy •'Bewent. Ta-tlle 

A. tKlBlehl. Grace • 
••Aldridge, P-lTlle •Blnks. Mrs. Ruby 
Allen. D'rctiiv P. Bird, Peggie 
Allen, Mickey Bird. Mr* Jack 
Allen, Mae. Aviator Blsh'tp Daisy 
Allen ft K-V’t Cft ••Bishop, Mrs. Fred 
AII<» . Kl.th •••Black, Mrs 
•Allen, Lcrrle Ilarry 
<K'Alien. Brace ••B’ack, Ma/lellne 

lymiae (K)Blake. Ruth 
Allw, Miry Griv Biskely Madam 
Alien All'.e Neff •Blanche. Mrs. 
•*.4 '»r. Ii' P'Sgy 
AliUon. Lillian Blar.o, Re«de 
A-.dcr'c.n, Jane ••H’-,f,. < ..kle 
-A-'erv.r Ml«’ D. ••[-.I.t.ln* Helen 
♦•Ar.TCo Mildred Rolan, Mr«. W, XL 
•Ardelle, Elna ••I!o-,l»e 7>>Ils 
A-tnl-s«e. He>’: P,,oth. Florence 
A:m« rnni. Vsleti i-, r-i,n Alice •Fovne. Miss M. E 
-A-T.-ld. fecllle Bow-re, Mrs. Josle •'Tslg. Marls 
•’Artist Hs-tldlne Malellne •••'raig. Flora 
Aut.rey, Ja» e Pra-Ile*- Nela ••Praroer. Atrs. 
Aurora. Lillian Breitling, Mvrtle Alber 

• •Au-titi, Ix>la lit-oner D t Craner. Fianris 
lialtcofk. Mr*. •Brecon. Katherine •Crawford. Antlonef 

Helen M. ••itripT* Delores •Frl-smin, 
p.alley. Mrs. M K. ••itrlcht. Billie TTenrlett 
Baker. Kl5le_ ••Rrodle, Gcrtnide One*. Lenore 
•••Baker. Nellie •"Brown, Ruby •Cummings Vlrglnl 
-♦•Italej. Marie (KlBrown. Velma '••Cump'on, Mrs. <1 
Itall. Alva Brown Teddv E 
BaiiidiiB. .Audrey Rmawi. Mrs. Cheefer •••Cumg-ton. Afrs. 
•Us itlRoe. Mrs. Ann A. O D 
•BariiKkle. ‘Brown, Helen CunnlnRham. Mr*. 

Margaret •Brurdage. Virginia Job 
Barr. Anna ••Bryson, l.llll n •Curtis, Tlrlan 
Barr. Pauline (LfBurkley, Mr* •Curtis. Mrs. 
Bar-tow Anna I... .Arthur H. •Curtis, Valerie 
Hartrai Hs'e! Bu lard Mrs. E I,. ••Dale, I>-Hie 
Bartrat.n. Violet M. ••Bulmer ft r>el»ftrh ••Dale, Vl--1a 
••Ha'cman Klith •••Itui'h Clara ••Dale TV-llf 
Hate*. Kilvthe ••Riir-hettr Afr* •Dalton, Ai.iielte 
••BaiifV, I/Otihe Jeanette D nks. Afra. T A. 
Beale, Mrs. Hattie Burke. Haiel Dare. Jetale 
••Beam Harel •Burke, Caroline ••Dare. Ethel 
•Beati' Cr.rinne Bii’ns. Mr* Afamie ••Darke*, Air* 
Bee, Flo ••Ruir.*. Mr". Bnile R f 
B-ll. Ml-nie (KIBurton, Gra-e •‘Darley, Afargle 
B>ll. Cry-til •itiirton, Afargle ‘Darrell. Emily 
•Ilelsalme, I«ahel Bw-aey. Afr* Ed •Hauling. F:an e* 
Bemlei Ere!vn Butler. Jr , Afr* Daugherty. Beatle 
Bennett. Grace Chaa. Davlil*nn, Ray 
_ „ (1923) •••Butler. Mrs. Davie* Anne 

(KIBwbcU. Bla Mabel iKlDavla. Binie 

•••mel-lioen. loevll 
tKltlNvll llt»<e ••kumey Mr- 1 - 

_ rUl ••<»wer-a, l,wsia f-anier M„ y, 

rA I' Ptlmer. Mrs. Oese P-arr Urn. 
S 1 I I Palmer. Marl# h-e-.tar, ■(>.. w. 
J j I I ••'RMUurth Mr. 

JLX iSl . M lyj-il.* 
»■•;''• «" 'M«» Dtevene Marl. ** 
"PsU. Mrs Vrrs kiete-. w-n w 
••Psulefu. Lou as IfeWT S. Bats 
•Pearson. Tl.» ma •fttwsna. Mrs W 
I'sdra Ctierl'.tU 

ih ••Martin. Nw* I'vJham. L'na •Mtewart Ikr- 
’ ella "Martin. Heliua P'mbcrtoD. Mrs. ktii.e Mat 
etiy ••Martin, Hlllla Jean ktkers fay 
earl ••Martin. Betty Peu'-e, Mr* D t Mloftas. Mrs Wm. 

. Nell Dawn Pmdir, Ruth k-rs’ton IDl* 
Bh E •••Alaaoti JacUa P‘L;er Julia Rtrlcker. Mrs fl-Ha 
A’lvun Mason, fsnids ••Pepper. IleUn "•ktr'*el. M-« 
*te:ia -May Helan K. Perry. Violet <„ 
It * •••Majea. Air*. Perry. Orace (Krung. Mrs. C W 
sole Delta Perry. Air*. Jer-ny Otu-key Alia 
.tty Aftyfleld, Cipria IK iPeters M rtarvt M ria 
y B. •Mayhrw, Air* •Prterst*. Tivtaa Ruddutb. Tlri;-..a 
ed* E Thelma PetracrU Gllda •••Sutton. Mrs 
oily ‘Mayne, Mr* Earl ••Petris. Graca 
Ira W.M. •••Alayon, AIra Pl-lUlua Ooldla Bwartwond. Mrs 
Afra Juha A. •Plri-f.vd. Buth Diia 

Dick Afelghan. Jane (KlPirer. Bma Psrsrta. Mra H 
. Mary •Melado. Afl-a I. Ihnnell Billy fKiWweger, JtohU 
Ir* Lewis ••Metcedea. Alim P1l>er. Marg-ret IKiTkatilon. Air--. 

Alerce-les M-t.*r. Alarle •Psrue lira I>ee Tsy v Hei<*i 
Mra ••Mryers. Jean ••pgiiman. AArte Ihiopis. Mrs. 

Loul'-e M hkaa Q-.-etda P irtte, liaura Prs-.-es 
Utle Atcis Isabelle Pwer, N ema •••Terrsll. B<». t 
a Arthur -'BUen. Mr* Rdna Porter. Mra Potaa •Thayar. Bllib 
_ MIlien. Mrs iiairy P'-"t. IV4ty E •Tbeadar*. Mr- 
lune ••ADUer. Patsy p.-rt Mrs Thon R,-, 
f Allller. Mae B. ••Powe, Leon •••T*. rp» At-» a 
RU.3cbe AlHIer. Hrien ••powers. Victcrla Thomas. MUdnd 

^ IK)Allller. Leona ••Price Am-e IKi’fy, esaa 
'Dorothy w,. Icwjtny 

, AllUs. Afra B. Pulum. Mr*. G«n->ra Th vBss Mtnfe 
AIllls, Pauline Race, Psulh a Tu - .. |.a 
Allll-e' Ruth A. Rameau Besslt (KiTbom^ Mra 
iKiMItchtll E4a •••Ramsey. Afra Jirg 
M.tcnell Aira PAL BU IK'Tharpe. Mrs 
"AL’-thelL Air* L B*n*ud Ciiherlne Briatow 

■jS’ Rar ktn, Rdlth IK-T ■mrkto* Eiitk 
Rat P eenre liooley. BlDlt 
••Kaymond. Ruth Tr-rhaa. Mia P 

w ••Raymond, Alrsi Tr mt-er I- \t 
J J. Tnyock. Blaahtth 

O ••Raymond. Mra Tt-sit Re-a 
jotm Truper. Mm Oaa 

«n ••Ramey. Midim O. T't ker Mra p» 
••Hadm-vi, RlUla rmpherey. Mary 
Reed. M.’a Wm. fe-- leey Air* R|a 
B-ed. Afr* Mllt-a !l'''<ru:». Nina 

I Rees. Mrs VIJa •Tala-lia. Jaanlta 
) Reevaa Oft, Dnenehy (LiVa-enUna. Mtn 

Relff. Nellie (FBrlsn _ Chwie 
^ Relff Bate Via aDm, Ida 

••Relff, NeUls Vaa AHan. Tlda !'l Reigel. Jtonla •A’ln. Ooruthy 
Relr-r. Mrs. M. C Vs-wlere. Jessie 
•••Rwdi, Mra •Vta*». Mrs. rmk 

Hary a 
Reno. Baba •••Vaughn. E’.'.lan 

!• Khinehardt. Stella •••A'emoa. SVjbi 
Rh •left Mra. Opal Vem-ai. Cans-’ 

)j ••Hire. Blaa Tuqsl Mr* Carrie 
ti Rica. Bsaalt Wagner. Mm c:;Je 
(( "Rich. Irene g, 
I "R'ch. Hate] •Walker. Ethel 
ji Richard*. Afirgeret Wall. Virgl’-la 
) •H1~h*r^ Mr*. Pet# 'ValleTS, Mr* Jat 
)i Richard* Mrs. F, VAandt. Atme 
)\ •Rl-bam Mrs. At. "Ward. Rah* 

(KlRlcbsrdaan. (K VA'ard. t-hirlev 
U norenc* (K'AVarwick. 
/ Rlebd. Paari K*r t 
'( •Rlelly, Kitty WtshInroB. Katie 
I) ••Ulley r;isi‘TS •"AA'atkIn* Jy 
!( *RlTrr1and Dalig M-iiktri Pegri 
li) Bobbins, Marlon (KlAA'atsnn, Jem 
iJA Rc.herta. Hlan-h* VA'stson Mrs. Ilsy 

Roberta, Myrtl* ik'VA'eater Peail 
( Ko-lger*. CladU ••Week*. Mae 
( Ro-lgeri. Joaephin* Week* Ur* e 
I Rolsnd. mill# AAeir.sf Ertr 
!' ••n-lllt.c. Eifca W.ise. Mrs. F.| 
)) R-’per, Atari* ••AVelchaar. A!"* 

H) iKlR.ee, LaVrrne BcA 
lU lb«*. Uotty AVendel. Dslfy 
'( •••ll-«t June Wenter. Miss C w. 

} R.o«*. Bim ">•» Mrs W I! 
} Ro*«. mi: Imd •'Vest. Kathe-rt 
) II.'Roth. Helen ••West-m. M's C 

,)) Bouchen. ADa. 0. 
Alar!# White. Mr* Tt>- ' 

•Roseltnd. Penelope White, Tlorey 
•Rucker. Guasl* ••'A'hitrhead. 
••Ruhl. Als# Doeehy 
Rupp. Nellie ••AVhltmrn, Joe 
•"Ruasell, Btlne- (KlAAllc,-* psu: n# 
RutselL Air*. iStye Wllfrorg M-s EC 
Rus.ell, Iren# •Wilbert. Betty 
•Rrsn Iwe-ithy iKlAAlllard E**I'ii 
Rjtn, Air*. Clel "Willi.m* E»s 
•R'sn. Iren* (LlWIlUaa* 
R’ -n. Mr* Faith Alargsret 
•*«. CUlT. Lu.ille ••Willi*. Bihe 
St. Claire. Helen •••'Vlau. Male 
Hf Jermaine Js k IKlAVllsjm R «slle 
Fsrdelet. Aim Alyr* •AA'Il.on B t'le 
••-^»tin<leT* Ge- -els (KIWUiCei. Cisula 
(KiScbfpple, W ’aiwi Aira Ru** 

Tlorteln •"l^larei. Ml* 
(I.ISchnler. Us Ige •"'Almherlv 
Sduitr Irma Air* R C 
RsKt. Batle ••Wine* Mae 
ft-it BIIII* ••AV,liters Frsnre* 
•Siokt. OHve I. Wlmrr*. Stell* 
Seaman. Ellzaheth ••AV|n'.-t K’l 
etcar* lilllsn M 'Vcif D-ib-- 
•Sedley. Bllih Wolfe, VM-via 
Selfker Clem AA ■.•Ir-w M-« IIC 
Kells Heten •'V -.l*. Afr* E O. 
••S..|hl. Ruth ♦AV.,*U. Mrs 
Sell* Jennie Frcleflm 
•.Keri-entlne Afary *" or*|ft VIolH 
K-\m.*ire, llrlen Ik'" •«:- Itettv 
Shaffer, tl Je*« 
Shsler. TVl (K'Wood*. Rllth 
••Shaw. Mr*. I* E "" vi.eke In-c 
Hhemrd. Aim " th Al'- f W 

J*. k Wrtghu Mrs._. 
(Klflhepard. All*# 

J.i* •Wright I 
Nhlnn. Allen •••"rnn. R-"' 
IKiKhlnn. Afsr A'sel* K'lth 

•Calami. Dolly "Davl*, Al.-*. A. Freeman. Betty ••Hlnnsan Oilve EsRay. Lea] 
••Callahan .Mrs E ‘DaTls. Ma- •Frienl* M.« E Hinsar.. Sadie ImKot Alar 
•••I air,i*-ell M.--V. Darts. D-r-tthy Frlmlr.I. Ala-lam •HUoo. Opal ‘URaie Be 
CaracbelU Katie ‘Dar.*. Airs. Ix« Fnaoey. Mra. ‘H ffraan. Pauline •LaKue. Pe 

ampibell Bex* Dart*. Mr*. Helen Vada B. H-»:den. Alynle (K la.^urr. 
"Cangjell. Mrs "Dar Air*. E E Friien, Aflss E •U.-i.aad. AEldred l.a'sla Bui 

Wm. iKiDeFerti*. N-rma ••Fulkeraoo, Mrv Hoime*. Alia B. •laVardo ' 
Campbell Mm V. ••DeFitlds. Bab* Chaa. D-vtoo. Alary E laVeilee. Ki 
•Cantor. Piggy ••DeLor.g. Virtaa •••FulHo. AD*. ’Howard. Mae LaVer*. Ba' 
Carey VioDt DeLlberto Aim Emma Howard Mirgl* MVere, Alt 
•I arlton. Jule BEe M. IKIH twe. Ruth Lamoot. K. 
Can-enter, Air*. tElDeAEr Mr* *G*le. Alinna K. *11 well. Al-lly I.a:.e. Alary 

CbSA. ’ (■ p Gtliawty. Air* Wm *Hoy Klrters I.,at :i*r. E 
•Carltor Mrs J* k Twv-wre Ilurh Gsiil, Wtyur.e iKiHughe* Elna Lalena. D-j 

*■' - TeOrtrle blvrnL ' v, ,“t ‘Jslllnl. Clotr.de Al. Hufi.e,. Ailre B. ••Ulrd. Mi 
Cl*.-* Dearmln Airs WH Carlen. Alls* Joe •••Huftiea. Ritl* •Lnmb^, J 

M-. D F "‘Garmt. Th.-fta Humrl.rey. Mary 
>knces Twkee' K.Ven ^ Garirnr.le Altl-lrel •••IPjnf. Lillian ••larcaster. 
rm Ally Mr* Fre •Gstae Alme Kerlu •H-jrdn'. Alte-ru ••Lar.-s Hi 

B T. *• •GeUsler. Frincti Hurler. Blsnche ••Lacdlno. 
if Cs''.hr*«e •tJeni'Tese. .Nellie Hm.ter. Airs. I. AL i.ankfrwd A 

••Deefi" Ame^^ GlMon. Anslda HunGey. Dtlla* Lankford. A 

(K)Deerifdt. BeltyV. •HutchliMDO. Air*. •la-ky. Ln« 
Deerlug. Mr* , I, i,', Betty Evan. AIra 

* ,? 'Valter I'.V-’nT It J** •Ingraham. Air* I.cihy, Patg 
'“ID't Deyer. Afr«. E-;e c. ..li V??—. Leon* •Leasove. Jt 

••Dlimos.d, Georgia w-i ’” Irifrafn. Ethel •!-*#. Irene 
'i, J*’® "DCn'et. Jeanne ILlGlasroik. Airs. Irntg. Ally Leotihart. ! 
Bene •••Dlnsdaie, Lily "■ Ha ••Lel’almer, 
'® Dion, Fritele •Glennan. Pauline Iverson, Airs. C. 0. 

’•ChrlsteT.«en. Dlion. Gertrude W. Ivy. Aleeta I.cRry. Flo 
Dirothy J ‘D-znaghue. Vl Ja Glover. Air* C. O. "Jackson. Aim EP. Airs. Geo. 

”-- "•-- Dc«o. Mrs. Bert •Golile. Ej«Ie ••'-ffery Beatrice Ewit. AL-* D1 k 
•D *jfla* Alaxtne G-Idln, I’er.nle James. Stella iKlLile* olive 
I'oyle, Al-" J P. (K)Golkviay. pearl Jamison. Geraldine ••Link. Leona 
•Drake. Peart O-vzle. ADa. Alary Jaiv. Mm Inez L:ttle. Mr*. Lora 
tKlDuffy. Gertrude Good. Mrs. Eva •Jewell. Afartfaa Lloyd Mr. J. J. 
•Duffy. Mrs. Robt. Gtc-ilri-h. Amy F. Joh.n*on Airs 'Ifftoa. •Eoyd. Polly 
"•DuBose. Ethel Gm-doi). Bae ••Johnson. Olive ••Ezmlue. Ceeyl 
(K)DuRhine. B-bbie Gordon. Ida ••J 'hneon, Aim •Erralrie. IV,lly 
Eaden. Airs. O A. Goesett. Ruby D. P. E.wiei Dollle 
&rl. Airs. Lola E Gonaehilng Alarle Jofinson. Ethel Lowtber. Aim 

Jesgle Earl. Afra. Emma H. •Grace, Teas Jn4.n*on. Irene Katie ••Mocei. Aim 
Earle, Charlotte Grady. Mrs. Barry iKiJohnaon. Ulllan •Lynch. Emma 

Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, /rcff agents, 
stage hands, ride men and t'^h Uege /rc/'/r, as 7i ell as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 

Address in Care of The Billboard 
may, of course, choose any of l ur offices, i. e.. Xeze York. Chicagt, St. Louis. Poston, 
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but .vf>« are advised, if cn route, to give the home of¬ 
fice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it folloies naiiirally that lets delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it a/trovs has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.’’ 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail lo reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after irhieh, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Ojfice. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal lo “Mail Forwarding Service, Ttie Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Grantleigh. Louife 
•Gray. Irene 
Gray, Eleanor 
c;ray. Jui-e 
••Orem. Ruth AL 
e.reenman Dorothy 
(K)Greenway. D'A 
(K) Griffln. »hel 
"Grlflln, Alary 
Grime*. Font* 
♦••Gruber. Alae 
Hahn, Dolly 
•••Hall. Kranrta 
•Hall, Bobette 
•Hall. Alla* J C. 
(KIHall. .Nellie B. 
••Hall. Betty 
HamraTfid, Grace 
(L) Harding. Jean 
llirgl". Helen 
"Harper. Alabel 
narrell, Gabl 
Harrigan. Dorothy 
•Harrington. Hazel 
(KlHatrlt. Aira. 

Jack 
Harrts. Grace 
datri* Air*. .Hmmie 
Harrl*. Air*. Harry 
Ilarr)*. Alarlon 
llirrlilngtnn. Ruth 

Hkrrcld. Aim 

••Johnson, ^rrine •Lynch. Nan ••Afontiuae. Dorli 
••Jehu*'*, Ora- e Lynch. Aim BA» Afoors. Ikirit 
•.•Jotinat'iii. Ooldle Lynch. Mrs. Entna Al -ve. Bllth 
J<-Ily. Babe "Lynn. Air*. Agne# Moncr. Lucll* 
Jones. Airs. Jeaale ly-n*. Air*. C..-1 ••Alatr*. Aim 

Alae "McBrl'le. AIrsJC R 11 
Jones. Allaa E E ‘M Cann. Gertrude Afoore. Mary 
J'Vie*. Tlielnia AliC-winrll. Mr*. •••M'*ef. Em* 
Jones. Jair.ltt J K •M -ire Mary 
Jones. Ulllan AlcCwmick. Mabel •'!-ore. Air*. Roatna 
JotdoD Klsters •McCormlch. Merry "M'«*e. Hden 
Joyie. ALirgsret G. M bel •Miora. Vern 
Joyie. Punahlne ’Al Donald. El*le ui.,.— 
Ksll. Flcvem e ‘At Dimsld. Mr* 
Ksmlkl, I.anl Ad>rre », __ »*_ n-^r * 
Karr. Stella ••McDoniM 
••K«vf Muriel M.rearet ” ' I'iT! a 
•Keen. Della (KIAfcD.-ug 1. Grace iK'Mnrean '*V»a'^ 
Ki'Ier. G.i..le Al Fall. Mae iP.'Kiti, 
•KeHv Ida, Co. M Glnnla Vera ^ 
••Krlfy, Mr*, ^ea •••Molynemv. AI.ilIv iM.,,'-, 'Xfat rha 

(KIKelly. I•>ankle AfcKenale. Mr. .. v c?L^ 
••Kelly, Violet Flmnle AuJile 
••Kfn(!»I. Bfisi Mrly'niOTp Mr« ••Mun*hy. 

•'Kemlall. AIuw.'’^n.JIti|e’"B. 
Josephine MicAIah-m. Mm «aiiiit*t At*. 
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A.lim*. K- 

A ■ 
•• X.lalDA (}*«>. W. 
• •A !>«•> „ 
• •A llAr. B. 
•A lllii* A1 
\ liiiltr i c. 
• •Xk'inan T«I 
•• Xlhrrt 
,K I A.’ iiilua 
All'll' laUll 
Al'-M .111* 

C . , U IT, 
.. V • .l<r 
• •A •allil»T. 
Ai: Kiiuliiltl 
A,III.I J»ik 
A . 11 O 

A .n lUl'l-jr Wllrt 
All. IiTvr 
. .,, A\ I/n««rT 

A . ■ Kl luir'l W- 
.•A .1. 
All J'** 
A «. i •* 

limy. K. V 
ItiTtniQ. Jaror* 
llrai'ttr llco. J. 
|||<|H<II * llllt 

IKIIIIIlUinIrr. 
nilly 

Illnk. 
lllriln. M'i«Irtl 
•Mllf.l Wtkl 
••iiipi. jiiiwi* n. 
ilMi'.i>ht> HIM 
••Itlah.T Krul 

Hirrv 
II T 

•llUrk. jiihn J. 
IxK.iy mark.* B.i.t 
L. V. ■Illaka l':<lill* 

lUikr. II.*> 
lllakr. I>lillt Red 
ItUlu llflriil U. B. 
IHaii.n. talk 
Ilian.I. Ti.fir 
MlUi.k Ja k 
**lllaiikriinur( 11 A. 
(K )lll.m<llii l^ao 
Itiiilhllll I/fl 
•lllimn D.a" V. 

T'arvjn. Jark 
**raraiai. Jama* 
Cartr'. Albm 
I'arirr, (irali 
Caiirr Nick 
•after. K. a 

'•'aaataiit, J. 0. 
Caaelll. Jark 
IK M aw. W. Kay 
Cawl.ly K l> 
IKM'atIrel J A. 
IKK'aatrll. Chlrfc 
••I'aalrn rjiirail 
•••I'auHoi', r II 
**<'atanaii(h. Jark 
(Kirh.<mb«rt. Hud 
Ihanioera. Huy 
Champlnn. Jack 
fhaudlrr. R'i.l.|la 
<'ha[4Dan K K 
*rharland. flcafa 
riiarira. Archie S. 
I'haae. Ted K. 
••I'hatlln Kay 
••rheaterlleld. 

Dandrea. PrnT. Joe 
*l>atiaetlelil. (}«>. 
IKlllaiiiela. r. B. 
I'aiiker lA' I*. 
Ttaiiialc, Nat 
**I>arllii( lieo 
••Dailiii*. i; T. 
*t>arfeU Jack 
••llalTO. Kruik 
•Ifarf. W 
Datld, C. O 
l>ailda>ni A. F. 
Datlet. E A. 
I>i' a J Ira 
Datlt. Jaa. C. 
Uatia A H<ai 

Wagon Stow 
Darla. A. K. 
I'atla. Ned 
I'.tla Kim J 
Darla, hobhy 
Datlt. Kildte 
Darla. E. U 

Utmum 
Darit U Clereland 

FIrettnne Great Oteat West Amuse a'llfahl. Dirk 
llarrr P, COi ll...,iiirT. Kent 

Fisher. BIU 
Klaker. Hcrt 
KM.rr Dr C. W 
Fisher. U. J. 
••l-id.er .tllen 
••FI- her Alex 
••Fisher. Paul 
••F sher. Walter ... 
•••Fl'rgerald. J. M. GrLsvtold Ja k 
FIDgcrahl. Jaa. P. Cp.gan. Hugh 
••Flarinlg n W Gruzard Kdw. 

R Bob Oul. Arthur 

Green. Martin 
Greeorl'Si Paul !< 
Gre^ury. Prter 
••Grey, li.Aih.e B. 

Grimn. W. h. 
Grllhn. Ja. k 
Grimsie. James 
Grlnneil Family 

il'enier. Kd 
••II «n*i Kiidoliib 
li.eiar. .Ned II. 
Il'Me Hilly 
•||.ai»e Neil H 
Hortard. Jas. H. 
•••ll'orard. AI .d. 
••Howard, r. II. 
H'n»ard. Mdthew 

•Kn.ll. Hermiin 
iKiKrug. riarenra 
•Kuepjier. Geo. 
••Kun'a. Frhiik J 
Laltelle. Ilefhert 
•••laiHumo. R. 
laii'oma. Crls 
Lal'ineM. Jean 

(K)McSbeon. Q: 
Mahry. Pat 
Macey. Dick 
Mack. Jack 
••Mack I'lban 

C. •Alack. Ijirry 
Mark. Billy 
Mack. Sam 

IKIMyera. Monty 
Myers. Sammy 
••Myers U F 
•Mylloff. MUUi 
(K)Nalpo Wm 
Nalbat diui. Jake 
IKiNanonke. Cdw. 
Nash. O O. 

C. M. I'atia. G. 

Hionilya much A much 
U, .,. rhaa Illuna. T ny 

nil Jack Iliekus. t. U 
A . ■ ■■> 11T B llc.lllie. C. tv. 

a J lligMiii. flay 
H itn. St flair 

„ VM .V H."ih.ei>me J VV. 
" . Geo ••llaAer fharllt 
K 'V drr»ai. W. B H Is Fiai k 

ai Gimn Cm 1. wger l*r<«l Co. 
. . o Arn.ild H-wti. Gua rVail. Roland 

. Atm ItetwI.k I.e<« Jim fitll. f>l<He 
..... I.' T .is n. Ihaigtitim. Carl CP'nan MtGin 

K. \I i.raiai. A. F. iKiH-oter Hoy J, 
'rfcai W B H.mnitn. W B. 

.c 11 .>1. D A 
Iho .1. James W. 
il.iy.l. AI 
•Hotd. Bay 
H.ner, B. K 

W’. ••Hoyle. B.*)by 
•Ainl.tl.rr. Jiw. Iltachard, Paul 
•A;: f Joe •lira Ihural, Kd 

I'aws.n. Kenneth 
De.A'rr'i. J. hn 
OeGreeta. Dlward 
D. I.a.cy. pi.luma 

>clai C. H. 

Waller D 
An irfson. J H 
••• A -lrews. I rank 
.Ai irnss Guwy 

I'hl.luw. G.Ht 
Chldester, Wm. 
••flioy Htanley 
rirlfen tutor 
ll.li'hrlsllsen. 

Virtor D-MIII.. K. 
fhrtstr. Kenneth ••!>. Perl.ei Jean 
••Chur. hill. Ben D.Varo. S ikD 
fhiir hill Frankie •D.Vere. Harry 

Henry DeAV..lf l.ii.t.in 

Itavmnnd H'auuan. M A. 
••Ar 'er D D. IPreiie T f 
Amiwtkl. U. C. ••llrriina. Krnr.eth 
Arllr l<o Hrrsn han Thoa. 
.Ar ingion. Earl llrewer. Harry 
Armetrong GilbertM llrewer. A S. 
•Aniinr.ing Harry Hrew«ler. Th w. 
Ariii*tr.ii. G M. 
Ar.i» Joe 
.Ar-eison Jack 
.Arringtcsn I.. S. 
Arthur Hil.y 
••Ash. lenilt 
Ael.et. Cbarlea 
•• Asem J.fhn 
At'i'ef. KaliJi 
Au lerte. Beage 
A-ilrey. Prog r. t 
iK tutal. ftias 
•• A-ilger Stock Co. , 
Austin. Dr. Harry O. Ilrown. Harry F. 
•Aterlll York 
Awal. Frankie 
••Arrea. H P. 
Aylar.l. W. H 
IK tyrea. Percy C. 
It J. Co 

lirewstct. Harry 
•llrighfa Playert 
llrlll. M. 
Britt, tv. J. 
BilH. Drnn 
BruaJhurat. Geo. 
Br» ks Elmer 
••Brooks F tv. 
Hrot'lu tv O. 
Itrooka. F. W. 
Hnvks Sc.Wtla 
Hr.-*eaii. FrincJsE. 

flaremoot F.rneat 
••flirey. Perry 
•••Clyrk. Karny 
Clark. A. ». 
Clark. C A. 
••n«rk. Roy B. 
n-rk. Clsaa. S. 
••i ark Paul le 
Clark. W C. 
Clark Frank 11 
••'•Isrk Stephen 
Clark. Lonnie 
••Clark. Happy 
Clarke. C A. 
IKM'lero A Coray 
CHIT r I H B. 
CHIT Td. Fred 

•l>. Wgle S« nley 
•De. n. Ben 8. 
•••Ih'aro Jark 
•••Deeson. Hilly 
Deering. Waller 
•I'egraea. tVm 
•Iretaner, FNauk 
Della Yl 
Delinar. Jean 
Ike'msr. Itert 
IKIDemlng. 

lAsrrence 
Demmlng. Hob 
Iteioiewid Prte 
••Desplanter Bma. 
Dewey. tVm. 
••Dexter. Nert 
Dtamoad. tTarry 
> K iDIrkerann. B. 
Dlekey. W, D. 

Firming. Will 
Fli t' her Fleming 
IKiFlool. Fred 
Fhay. J. O. 
••I*!-«o HMl 
Flowcri, Anay 
Fogle, AI 
•Files J 
F.t.ilaws. Aerial 
••roriien. AI 
Ford A Ford 
. -r P Bob 
•Ford. Wall tea 
Fore. Milton 
Foreman, Sam 
Forest, Oeoe 
••FTslde. Fred 
Forth. C. A. 
•••F-Iln J Is 
Fow J. D 
Fo-ier, tA-. J. 
Fo«t« r. Mack 
Froirr. Cliaa E. 
Fueler. R. S. 
Fosler Kbt. H. 
•••K.n I. 
Fox. Hoy E. 
Ft n. e. Dsn 
Fiancla. Bay K. 
Fttncls. Leo 
Frank. Jus. K. 
•Frai.k, Sidney 
Franklin C. C. 
Fraser. Sam 
IL'Frizre AI G. 
••Frederick. Bub 
Freed, H. T. 
Freeland. Harry 
Freemonf J. B. 
Freer, w. 

IKIGutto. Icouia 
iKlGtiver J'rhn L 
Haag By 

H'o'srij. E. F.. Jr. LsManca, Geo. W. 
••IPorard. Geo. X. *l.al’.arl. Stanley 
Hi.well. Bert UPlant. Ray 

•Howwer. Andrew LaPolnie. Henry 

FYenciila •'Mack. Scotch Jean *Nathau, Harry 
LaDma. Chat MaiMen. Louis A. (KlNatlun. Ai 
ijITetir A P.Ttla •Maddocks, I'rank L. Neely, Fred 

Yladlson A Malison ••N’earlng, Tiinrer 
♦••Meg. .Slim (KI.Nelsoo. Paul J. 
Magit ley. Aerial •••Nelson Luke L 

YIshery. Frar.k H. ••Nelson, Paul 
•IPy. Iteno O. 
H le Ixe 

IKIIaillue. Geo. B. Mahon. Howard Nflson. Frank M. 

llackett. Wm. Karl H.irler, J. O. 
Haldad. Enge’e Hnlrrich. Paul G. 
H.iggar'y. Ja k 
Haggerty. Jamea 
Hague Hilly 
(KlHalc'finti. Gea 
Hales. Winu 
Haley Gei.rge 
Hall. Huhe- Show 
Hall, Frank Btn)o 
HalUngs. Ward C. 
••Haley. S C. 
Ham Ituti. I.eo 
Hamilton, Dr. 
•••Hamilton, Jark 

laiVall. Geoi 
l.aValle Jack L. 
••IjiVene. Chat. 
lAt'ette, Sam J. 
La' key. Willard 
La. I mas* Tent 

•••YLP-om. ClUfcfd Nelson Alfre,! 

Uu'.ert. C. A. 
Hubert. Chat. 
Hu'lnut, Klchard 

Wizard 
Hueirnrr. Fred A. La y. Glen 
Hughes. W. IL lAgare, Lionel 

Windy LaidPoy. ILlit 
Hughes, Ceoi. F. •lAine. Paul M 
Hughes r.| ••lAlr. Chaa 

Mdllernea. O. 
•Slallon. 
Malnx trom Fred 
Manning Vem 
•fanning, P, J. 

Show Mznsnel.p J.*n t nae 
Mansfield. Aionao Iw *Newbaff A Pbalpt 
Ma.nsfleld. Frank 3. lewtan. Honait Bill 
•Mantell. Irring Newton. O. A. 

Happy Newton. Kalb 8. 
Maples. Ernest •••Nichols. Chtlat 
ilanhand, Oscar VI koll Robt. 

••Ntlaoo, Jlrthur E 
••Nelson. A. E 
IKl.N'erenPurg^ Ted 
••Neuaome. Dusty 
(KlNerlnus. Barrett 
Newhart. Chas 

Hughes, Roy 
Hunt, Chas. T. 
Hunt. Harry 
••Hunt. tUtl 

A D.rotby Hunter. Jack C. 
Hamilton. O. W. 
Hanult'O. C L. 
Ilam.ltun. ?* H 
Hamlyn Elmer 
••Hammund. Doc 
•Hammond. Glass 

Il'iijer Geo A. 
Hunter. I’.'J, 
•Hurst. Scot A. 
••Iluasou. Henry 
nu»t..n. D's 
•Hutch n. Js k 

Blower H'.i hlr.*cn, I.e-f 
ITsror.ion Earl Hu'chlnson. Jack 

(kiHanapl. Frankie 
Haider PhU 
••Haney. Don 
••Haney. Robt. 
Haniiefort Family 
Hanoeer, Elw. B. 
Hanser. Leslie B. 
Har-y. Tattoo Man la '■ 
IKIHard. R.Jhatd IsuhelL Chas 
Harding. C. K 

Ih le. Dc 
Ingles Chas. 
••Ingram. Howard 
Incr-’m Franrls 
Interriewr 

lAlamo. Jce. 
•Lambert. Klrhard 
••Ian. aeier IL D. 
Lance. Jack 
Landt. k. Harry E 
Lane, Chas. E 
Lai.c. Ja. 
••Iji e. Chas. 
Unc U J 
L n'.lale. lAon V 
LaurenU. P. 
*I-i'irla. Lsils 
••laur.e. James 
••law. Chas. 
Ia.Ge-5. J C. 
lawrence. J.a. 
la-rs Cl.ule 
las'>n. Wesley 

Niles. Burt 
IKlNlasen. Geo. 
IKtXlto. Paul 

Nolan A Rt-ynoidi 
Nolan. Burt 
Norman. .Y.xirdlnest 

Mar.y. Chaa. 8. 
.Msrlrfte. B. P. 
Marlow, OordeD 
•••Marion. Chal. 
Markham. Chas E 
Ylarks. Qea A 

^ny N'. rth. Ham- 
•••Marks. Jake Norton. Cecil 
•.Marks, ftl.lney 
•Marks. W. C. 
Mar.h. Jlmmla 
•M. -h Win 
M, rsh. Jas. B. 
YI.irshaH, Jsa 
••Marshall. Louis 
•Mi.-shall, Leo 

••Ireland. Billy 
Expositions Lel’ere. Uaynv nd 

Bxrdli.ge. H. 
Harless. E C. 
Hs-o'-n Wm 

K •! - he m Morris Harrell, Paul W. 
French. Georgs Harris. H 

Cliri.in Comedy C(k ‘Dl.ldnsoo. W. H.. 
A John 

Diehl V. L. 
I> ges. C C. 
DInan. Bill 
Dion. Ray K 
••DIxen. Robert F. 
P 'bs F J. 
•••Donahue. Geo. 
•Donnelly. John A 
Dofxwan. Joe A 

Marguerite 
••rtorley. Bernard 
Do»m n. Doc 
1> urheity T H. 
Douglas. ■Dwtimy 
•Douglas Jack 
rkm-l tWren 
•Dosmlng. Theo. 

Ill he Binie 
iK'Ilalger Wm. 
••Itig-.er Broa. 
Its i n Hal C. 
•Baser, chaa. X. 
Baker, W B. 
Il.'ker. Paul 
lllkrr. SteTS 
••It key Jack 
its I h Joe 
Bt' lain. Geo A 
••liat'sh. .I'.mlA 
Ba .*rd A. J. 
Ballatd. Dewitt 

Cline F. 
••I'.wst A Wl-lleld 
••Coilona Alfredo 
Cl! Dare-Peru 
Goffay, Loyd L, 
Crffer. Blarkte 
iKIC-JTer. Tern 
••I'oben H O. 
Cotirii .kbe 
I'ole. Ilarry YI. 
iKIColc J F 

ltr<ws.ssagd Eui^ue CeJe. Francis 
Colegriwe. J.ss. D. 

Brown. C. U Cogretc Walt. 
IKlBriwm. Earl iKIColllns. T J. 
••Brown Timla O. ••Col in. R B 
Btewn. Jr., C. •CoHIns. Milton 

lerd •Collins. Haul 
Brewn. Chester A Fiddler D,.yle. Jimmy 
Brnwn. Date A Colllnt. Churk il iDoyle. H. A 

BeaMS Colltna. J. B. Babe Drake. Bert 
Hrown, Herbert Colrln. Chas. L. Orer, >. J.-wh 
Ilrown. Tom. Plajera Cclrln. Ira Drever. N 
Hrosm. Hind.I •••Comrt'b. Earl 
Ilrcsm. lIsrrT It. Ccmstock. H 1. 

Conley. .YIPert 
Cooley, lArry 
•Coon. Harry E 
•Connelly. Howard 
•Connelly. .A. B. 
CcmnoIIy, YI. V. 
•Conners. Jamas 
Coon Ts, Ja k 
Conrad. A. W. 
C. nway. Chester 
iKIC(.oii, K. W. 
Cooke. Jay 

ilrown. Tnl.lv 
iKlBrosm. Hairy 
•••Brown, Ihisky 
••Browno. TtmnileO. 
Ttrosinle. G W. 
•Brcwule. Dimcl 
Bril, e J. II. 
•Brunke. Arthur 

C.. tSloara llryanc D. E. 
Buchanan. CliuJt 
B’l hanan. Te.1 
•••Uuflunan. Geo. 
iDBucklry, Arthur Cocke. AI 

U. Coon. It. 4> 
Cooper. Jas. H. 
••I'.aper, Jack 
CofTrr. W I). 
Ccpipwldge, J 

Bslllr.g, Joe 
••Bilto 
••Its .ks Yla.'or 
•Bs- ks. Sam J. 
iK'llanty. Glao 
Bar I A. U 
Bi'ftle I'renchy 
Rar^ar, Dank 
Bar » DlTk W. 
•Birnea. TYi-w. 
Bar ea A L 
Bsrres. Crelght G. 
KarnPalan. YI S. 
Bariilrr Albert 
Birr. H'rman 
I's-r. Harrr 
••Hinett. Pro#. 

BfM 
Birreft, J. Wm. 
Barrow. Harry 
Barry FYsnk 
Itartelmet. I/wita 

A Bcwslt BorT.-ugh 
• Ttsrtet FVenchle Biirmiigfis John 
•*lt rth. Clarence Burt, Adrian 
••P.s'th.iMy s ll'rla Burton, Fe1 N. . 

Bertlefte. Wiyns Btirtiei, Dr. Harry Ctilx. Guy 
,'*"h D Burton. H. D. Bed Crandell. Curly 
I!s>s j„.b Burl.nt. UN B«h ' 

It.,*seit A Ballty Burl.SI. Joe 
.’•'•"fit Jack Bush Jerry 
•ll.vf.yd, llus.h. A R. 

Rivniood Itutler, Bros • Rh 

••Burkrer. Jxi. 
IKIIlu kley Harry 
••Bunker. R.w E 
iKiBurtsa, J<<0 C. 
••Itutbai.k. Ray 
Iturch. Kelier 
•llutdrtte. Jaik 
iKIIIurganl. J. 
Burk. T«iey 
Burke FrnCk C. 
••Burke. .Martin 
••Burke. Harry 
llurkhenlt. C. J. 
••lluriirlt. J 11. 
••Il'irnett. Cody 
•••Burns. It.J.hie 

Droll. Chaa. 
iK)t>nare Jaa B 
Dublnskv YI M 
•Duf-owsky Jra J 
••Dud'ev Harry H. 
DuS WT.mer 
•Duke J 
IK) Puke. 

Dunbar, E.lgar 
Dur.bar. Wilfred E 
Din. an Ruseell 
Dinn. HarTT 
Dunnan, Geo. F. 
•••T>ul*ree James 
•Thiralne. ChaA 
Durbon Roy 
Eagle Pre 
F.aele Eye. Will 
•Caking. J. Harold 
FAtlea, B. 

French. Danny 
French. J W. 
Frerler. Basil 
Frlsbey. Key E 
Fugersoo. Ben 
Fulkerson. Rube 
Fuller. Wm. 
F uller. Doc Hairy 
Fultco, L. B. 
Fhilfon. Chas. 
•Fulun, B. 
Fulfcn. n K 
Gahoury. He.'or 
Gains. A n 
•fialk. Nicholas 
Gaines. AI 
IKIGale Prif. 
Gallagher. R R. 
Gamlle, J H 
Gamble. Buford 
Gambler. Johnnla 
Gammon, Cecil 
•Gsngler. Joe 
••Gantls, A. 
•Gariras Yflke 
Gardl-eT Dirk 
Gank.er A .Yubry 
iKlUarnet. Jiw 
iKlOarre't tiabe 
Garrett, H. B 

H rrls. Ylart 
••narrli, J-mes 
••Birrla. Bennie 
Tfserfs Hm-ard 
••Hsrrli. AI 
•••ffs-r-s Yrthur 
Harris'*-.. 1%r1 
•Harrlaoo. Harry 
Hamsoo. Chas.. 

Ishikawa. Raljlre 
Ivey Eok 
Iry. C. X. 
lack. Jazzy 
Jackson. A. J. 
Jackson. Klihard 
Jai-ksoD. T A. 
•Jackson, E J. 
Jackson, F. H 
Ja.'kson. Richard 
Jackson. J. C. 
•••Jai-obs. B'Wo 
Jacob#, Kenneth 
Jacobs. R ymond 
itcoha. Leo. 

PI avers James. R E. 
Harrison. T. E B. lames. Edw. 
•H.srrPv John Jarman. J-hn JL 

B. 

Lrll-y. Jas. c,.** 
•I>T ur Dank 
••Lea. Dank 
Leach. Frank W. 
Leshy. AI J. 
••L. ' ire C C. 
Lebaux. Fremhy 
•Lehey. C, C. 
•Led.iy, Steve 
IKII>-o, W. H. 
Lee Frank .1. 
IKlLee. Tiger 
Lee. Roulette 
Leemon. W B. 
Lehr. George 
Leible, Neal 
•Lelnbeach. O, 
Lem. Jimmy 
Leo Bert 
•Leon.. Billy 
iKiLeon. Don 
••Le nard. Ted-Jy 
Lerev, Billy 
IL) Lester. Ted 
Lerlgne. G. 
Levine YI. 
••I.evfne. Yfa* 
Lcvltrh. L. 

Mirt. J. 
YLcrtelle. Tom 
••Mzrtln. Bralnerd 
••YUrtin, Bruc* 
YUrtin. .AI 
.Martin. Geo. E 

Norton, Clyda A 
Norton. Frank B. 
(KtNorton, L B. 
Nortonn, E. E 
Norvell, WHite 
••Xoss. Ferd P. 
Nye. B. a 
O'Brien. Ylai 

Boot# <!' OTor.nof. Jtmmll 
•O'Conner, Harbart 
•••O'Dare. Jlmmla 
o-.lell. Harry 
••'>'I>ell, Jack 
O'Hara. Ruiiell 
••ONeal. Tim 

M rtln. Velvet Ja.k O'Neil. James B. 

B. 

Hart. CbaSL Jarvis. Count W 
Hsrt Bin Jssperson Giy 
•••ITirf A *JaX'>n. Albert 
•ITsrt. Wm. JeTerson F. O. 
Hart. Jesse IKlJenkin*. Herjy 
♦Harmann. YL ‘Jenkins. Cecil 

Owen Jenkins. Peter 
•Jenkins. W. O. E. Dv.tt. Barney 
Jerrey Ok'.s •••I>ev7. Sam 
lerer. Geo. M. Levy. Ylr, 
••Jett Ja k It . Jr. la-wD. F E 
Jewell. Gilbert. Jr Lewis, Fat 
•••Joe DiKelele Lewis A^ Yeung 
IKIJue. I'k-aele 
J. hnsen c,.) 
lohnton, Leland 
John«.-n Curly 
Jrhns'on. Geo. 
(KlJohnson. C. W. 

Mirt'.i., Jas. 
Martin. Lazenee 
YIss<Ht. Gene 
•.Mason, Wm. 
(KlMason. Billie 
(KiYIason, Gene 
•Ylason. Jko. IL 
Yla't. Ch a A 
Ylathae, Great 
YIsthew, Stanley 
Matlock. L. L. 
•Mattise. Johnny 
M.-rlty. YY'm. H. 
Maxwel, Wm. B. 
••.Maylierry 

O'Neil. Clyde 
•O Nelll, Thoe. 
O'Shay. BUly 
Oakland, Will 
iKIogan, Walter 
Okla. Jerry 
•Omar. Prince 
OT..wab, Ptbice 
••’Oivrd. A. N. 
(KlOneel. Louie 
Opaai. A N. 
■Oreabolt. Jack 
Ormsby. Jack F. 
••Ortega, Leo 
IKlOrtcn. Crlley 

Harfrherg. C. A 
•Harvey. E 
nsrreT. Leon 
Harvey, I ester O 
Hassee , Alt 
‘Hawkins. Tole 
Hwk ns SI tnev 
••Hawkins. Frank 
••Hawthorne. J. M 
Hsy. C. C. 
Hayes. Chsa P. 

Csrretl. Warren R. Hayes. Joe 
IKIGanrtte. .YI J. iK'llsves H.irrv C. Jeh-s n Otto 

Gsree't. S’m J iKHIa-- s Eddie •’Johnson. Lee 
Osrrlck Theater Co. Hays. HitTy 
Oarrlson, W. B. n.vywooil. W L. 
Girrley. Billy Head. Berr.ard 
Gi't»t 'T m ••Ilfily. Ja.k 
•Gaskill. Lester H'srd. Wys't .s Jchnstoi e J dm 
Gaimett. Harvey E. Hearn. Harry Irish Jones Onnle 
•Gelhel T.-d Iv Heath IcMer Jones, A. B. 
Gellhart. W iliam llcmer. .Yrthur Iordan. J B. 
Genera. Glenn O He'lerth I. J.--hnnle Jordan. I.. O 

Lewis. Bu.hly 
Lewis. E. P 
Lewis. Tc.1 YIesser. Henry 
Lewis. Ja-k X. Yletro, ChsA 
••LlgUtfjot. Andy 'Ylctz. Jno. 
Lincoln. Harry Ylew. HaroM 
Llnd*srer. O N. Meyer, Call 
Llpt'ir... If. Ylalcclra M. vers. C. J. 

(Kt.Iohnson Harold Little Bird. Chief YI!-hsels. Cbgi. 
(KlJchnstcn. Henry ••Lirernt'-re A YI, . 
johesv.^ Ic,l.T 11 IJ-y.l itot'ble 

Johnsten W, C. I.'ine Bird. Chief 

Ttaymond •Orrllle. Charlie T. 
(KlYlJver. Wm. O''aid Prln.-« 
Mayfield, Art Oreeturf, J. W. 
••Ylavflower Victor Owen M. »e 
Ylavhtvvd W If Owens, C S 
Meaner, Bodrick Owens. T. E 
Yleans. A. O. Owat.s, Teddlo 
YIeelian, Jack J. ‘Oyler. Jack 
(KlYIelroae. Ed J. Pa. Jis. L 
Melroy’a Kingdom P»'e * Thomas 

0# Ar.lmwla Page. Vrrnoii 
Mercy. AI Page, Wm. F. 
(KlYIeredlth. Chief PjT-’e. Joo. 
Ylerllcte. Arfh'ir •Palmer. Paddy 
Ylersells A Bennrtt IKH’almer. H I* 

Uiwson Earls. Cbarlea 
Comoran. D iik lUstraan. C Is 
Cornalla. YYalter 
Coniell. C. B 
•*'■ rnrlo Fre 1 
(K)Ccrtland. Ja.-k 
C.ewln EVank 
Cosgrotf, J Slim 
Cotter Guy 
«■ -rrfw Fletcher 
(I-IC. UTlere. Billy 
C.'ven, Newman 

Dig'llst C.wrsn. Jean W. 
T o ••c-'x Jerry 

B C.'x, Leon 
C.ix Hershelt 
(KICrabtrr* H. J. 

Btvi. Jack 
••Ii.stlan Jack 
•Ilsles. J. C. 
Balt sjo. S S. 
Bsu.'h, C.rvrad 
••Bsiley 11 
•Havn-n Dank 
••Bi-ar.Im.re, J. 
' esi I. Billy 
I'estil. Jark 
Bears The Bull 
"esliy. Jnv C. 
Btsul,^ l>t„| 

I E- 'f Ib lleber 
.”l■e•kslrora Mm 
E' '•'sllh \Vi 
•Be kwiih. Walter 

■••■le .Sam 
John 

E * . Frank 
Eee'-ey f. 
•Befisr HsffT 
(Kl«e|ij,.r Tliogi 
•Bel. her Tbna. 
••Hell. Chsries 
••B-11 Y Ir J.ert 
•••Bell I II 
Brllin T C. 
•Brllli.gham Jack 
»»^im ni j.tf \ 
Belmo'.t i.ew 
•Bc.ls II 
llenil, (I„, 
•Beiiill.k JiJin 
••Beiii.zr Ben 
••llermetf Jai*- 
lirtmeii lini 
llrfiiieH D R 
lietinni Svio 

s •it...i,w, II n. 
IKIBrtilly 

Bulterneld. F B 
(Klllulllmer. HsmSd 
iKIIluwIlh IJoyd 
••livers Ftigene 
Byers Jimmie 
IKI livers, James 
Byene BIBle 
Bypim Oe.yge 
••Itvrd A Krnu 
Cahn, Mlltivn 
Cami-bell. F C. 
Camibell. AI 
I'amnl'ell Harold 
••C niNiell W P 

Mmer CstmJiell .Ylbert 

Chinshaw. Hilly 
••Crawfiirda. Two 
Creerey, W. .Y. 
Crldrr. Hal 
Cilst Geo. 
Crvsa. Ja k Moils 

Easton J. R 
••E-kard. Tom 
E.lmund. F. L. 
F twsru Dio 
r.Hsr.ls Hank 
El’er. R, C. 
•Fiscer Jack 
Pe trie Ccncesal.'wi 

Co. 
•Eltl.ll. KI.1 
E’.ilctl. L C. 
•••nil.Rt E. T 
KEis. Bob 
El Ha Bei .ny 
•••’Tills. Geo. 
•••ElUa. R. C. 
Elllt. Cotton 
Ellison. Dank 
Fllswcyth. Adrian 
Embree t’n. Shows 
•••Dyland. Ted 
rng'lsh C F. 
•En.va. Gene 

(KlGenious. Kenneth 
Gerard. Dank 
Gbo'.ston. C. R. 
Glbfon. F H 
Gilbert. Robert 
Gilbert. Whitey 
•Gilbert. J ck 
••ones. Robert 
iKiGlDs A ijulck 
Otn. Chaa. E 
GIU. Jack 
Olllt, Rot 
Ollnsore Poe 
Glim we. Francis H. Henry. J 

'•Gllnen. rd 8. ••Heolra 

Helms F-V.k 
Helvey. T .Y. 
Henas'en O J 
••Henderson. L. 
Hendersrn. Gtis 
Henderson. Sira 
Henderson. N 
Henkel A Rulllvan 
Hrnnlr.gs. Earl 
•Henry. Lou 
Henry. B 
He-rr Pr-f C. j 
(KtHenry. Bill 

D 
T 

fKtJoteph. Paul 
••Jcurdln. M J. 
Tcy Dsn 

C. Dyce, Jack G 
Joyce A Lorraine 
Ju ld. Leo 
iL'JuIlan .AI E. 
Kvfks. Paul 
••Kifka, Paul 
Kamrs, Nl k 
Kanroth YVra, B 
•Karlo. King 
•Ksl'msn .A Iclivh 
K Isal Darld 

•Ixvrg HI Tom 
••I .-mg. Dlile 
•t-'^er. J. YI. 
•Lirraine. Carl A 
(KtL.’•ralne. Clias. 
•lytralne. Ed 
Lo-.se Garland 
Isnve. Ralph 
Lowenthal. Rcbt. 
Lower. Jack 
(KILwcry. Glen 
L'l as .Ymtise. Co. 
Luces. .Ylbert 
iKlLucea, Geo. 
Lu.-is. Dster B. 
Lu ll. Lester E. 
Lung T.hang 

Ijipo Sam 

Ylilder.berger, Wm. 
••Yliller. F. F. 
YIBler. B bble 
Yliller. Derett 
YHlIer. Ylyrtls 

•Palmer. Dave L. 
P Imer. Will Doc 
•Palmer. A. YI. 
Pamplin, Harry J. 
Parker, Tex 
Parker. Ylack 
Parker. Bob K. 
Parker. Paul 
•••Parker Eugene 
Parker. Eugene 
Parka, Lee 
•Parks. Jas. Ellis 

Miller. H C 
Miller. Chak F. 
YIilTer, B1 P. 
YHIler. Jno. .A 
Yliller. r. 8 
•Mills. Tom 
Mllt.-n. Geo. W. 
••Minor. Bin 
•Minor. W. H 
Ytlsamore, Ray D. 
Ylltchell. Geo. To* 
Ylltchell, Jimmie 
Ylivhawk. Carlo 
YI br A Eldrllge 

Walker ParroJee. Harry E. 

Y'eun Co. Molsant. Jno. 8 

••iNwbv P U 
Cr.«rnsn Lit k 
iKtiboss. Nat 
Cniise, F YY' 
•Cr-tmp. R II. 
•Cu’v. Clement 
C'lnimlngs Jmt. 
•Cunningham. 

Ku'ta M rnrieht Pal 
F h’ n. YI K 
••Dn* J C 
iKlDdseell. RusaeB 
•Dford Dick 
iKiEihrldee J W 
••Evans Claude C. 
(KII>ana Harry 
Evans. B.'b 

•GIngras. Ed ••Herbert. Charles 
Glaa. Sim ‘nsTbert. .Y. 
••G'asgcw. James •Herkafer J'hn 
•Glall. Jack Yliwrls •Hermar. Mile 
(KiGIeeson. Arthtir Heriog. Carl 
Gleason. H., Jr. ‘Hesl. John 
Olester. AI •••Hevr.. Hy L. 
Gilt es. O. A. Rtckey. B^y 
Globe. Henry Illckmin, Henry 
ttoiiard. Herbert 8. H'ckman. Geo 
O'-vlecn. Joe 
G '.d Irvtng 
••G.dden. Dnest 
OofJlng. Paul 
OoMke. Richard IL 
Ooldsberry. W. .A 
•Grldsmllh. Ytlke 
(KlGoIdstone, 

BlAdtle 
Golfiwb. M 

(KIKaneaina. Boht. (Aies Tom 
(KIKarno Ben 
•••Kstool, H 
Kaufman. Ylcyer 
••Kay. .Yrt 
•Keefe. Tom 
Keefer. Richard 
Keener. Bradford 
Keenan. Hank 

Parsons. Jack 
Parsons. James H 
Partello. Jack 
••Patter. Cbarll.' E 
•••Patterson. Rector 
Paul. Frank 
Paul, Chvley 
•Pauline. J K bert 
••P.MTe, Bill 
Pfirsoo. Hareey L. 
Peck, Bert 
••Pedan. Geo. E. 
(KlPeden Eddie 
Pelatt Jto. 
••Pemberton. P. W. 
•Penkethim. AI 
Peoples, 

••lyn.-h. Joe 
••Iaiwi Jiik 
Lyon, Charlie 0. 
•••Lyons. Kills 
•Lyons. Jack 
Lvsher .Ylfred 

(K)Mortgomery Max Pepper. Harry 
•Ylooily F 
Mooney Paul 
••Mooney. Oeoi. 
Yloore. Darld 
••Moore, J J. 

Yla lAO-l" ' Plrer T Mre. J. W. 
YI-Adam. Y H. 

Hicks. James Nick 
Hicks Clarence Y’. Kel'y Jark G. 
Hlggerhctfce. Jack ••Kelly. Pat 
H ggtns. D.w. YI. 
Hl-hiev Will 
•vT'i' Y-Tuir L 
Hin. Wm. .A. 
IKtHUL Howard 

Keene. Ylarsallalsse MvYtee. Ren 
iKIKeene. J R. iKlMIlrlle. Ja.k 
•Keller. Billie YIcBrlde. L. R 

M I'ai e Jim 

Yloore. Thee. M. 
••M -re Harry 
YI.HVTe. Jimmy 

Perkins. Gea YL 
Perkins, Cy 
••Perry. Franklin 
••Perry. Jimmy 
Perry, Pascals 
Pester. Capt. L. 
P'lelp# Dank K. 
•PhcTiil. Dank C. 
(KiPhlfcr. Elmer 

•YIc re. Ja.'l(. Troupe •’Phifer, E X. W. 
Ylourhea.l, Rush P. Philliiw Rqr 

•Kelly T J. 

Kelly, Frank YIcCarthy. Geo 
Jer wne M Carthv J. W 

Kfl'^^a. James S YteCarthy, C. C. 

••McCarthy. Frank i':"” Ind^ar Circus »- C- 
♦M.w'srthv V 1 ••M.aran. I I ■ Phillips. Fre<l ■viiw arvny. a. j. pwiiiina 

•Kenkin. E<ld!e 

Arthur Dans. Wm 
fNiniiliiglum. John Dans Dare-nevfl 
••Cunningham. •••rvins Gcnk 

Elmer W Dart, Billy 
Cimnlrgham Joe It 

Tenne ••I’unnlnglvam. Jack 
••I'unningfiam. Ji*. 
••Curly Toy 
Cnnan E T 
Curtis A n yley 
•CiirtD. Hilly 
Ciirtla Dmd D. 

Campbell, A 
Camilull. CuBn 
Cam-Nil Ead II 
Campbell Wlllle 
Camtwr. Hale P 
•Cami’lleld. Arthur 

E Dirtls. Jack 
Caoiidlan VMory ••Curlis Ja.k 

Rhosrg (KiCurtla. Bert A 
Cgn.Ber. A It. •Cusack. TImva 
CaniM J'Sicph IKICustard D<1 
Caril tVm ••Culler Lula 
tKiCarvL YV F. Cuvier. Digene 

Dana. Yliller 
••Deretl R E. 
Ewing H D 
Fabian Warren 
E'hr P'lr'on C 
FkUi. W. it. Jr. 
Fairbanks T. 
•Flilk H 
Farrell Cal A. C 
Drrlngtcei. J W. 
'V''Fa''ww YY'altpr 

Faust. R(wi 
Fanst, Ike 
Dust. Sam W. 

Gofvllrg. Clvde 
Oovi'lroan. Wm. L. 
•Gu.'.'rovn. Chas. 
•Gooilman. Sid 8 
G.vodwln, J-mea P. 
Grswlwln. YI rl 
••Cii^wtn. A t> 
G.avzman. Ylanuel 
li.W'Icn. T m Dixie 
•Gordon, VivTor 
Gore. Ray 
•German. Wm H. 
•Goltileh Jerome 
Touch Geo G 
Gould. DlwIn la 
(Iragan. Hugh 
iKlGranealnr. J. 
•Granger Pnrtsr 
Grant t>sbv 
Gram. AI 

••HIB **^11*^**^ Kerne'Iy. Dl-k 
atniui *A.*'*iS ‘Kennedy. Wm J. 

c N. ‘Kenny. Herhert 
••THHhronner A ..k,,?- n.lo 
HI1 erv K-e«s K.rr Ho.- 
•HI11-*. Win, Ponies 
Hilton. Bob 
nines Klwr 
Hinkle. Milt 
Hinkle. .Yrt 
D '•I’lgc Y’vin 
nipple. Clyde 
••lllrsch. J.w 
Hlser. Pill 
H bbs .Yrthiir 
D • -n M- l-i-r 
H ffman. YHke 
H-an H, V 
••Msran. I, S 
••Ilogan E Mie 
V Mr K - ert E. 
Holderness. R R. 

Keys. Jack 
••Kev'er W S 
•’K '.xSn. I,"ke 
••Kimball Jtiles 
•Klml-all De 1 S. 
••Kimball Fre,I S 
King. Billey 
King C. 8 
King. Col. Jark W M D na' I Th.vs J. 

(K Moran. Thns. Phllllpe. fkinley 
YTor.vr.. Jack Pbeen'v J J 
••Yl.vmn, F. P. ••Phoertz. Wm. H. 
Yl.-wans. Yluslcal Pierce. Jack 
(KlYIcrelock. J W. (KiPlercy. W. J. 
Ylorehead. 0. F. ‘Plerrotg. Trm 
•Moren. J Darcls Plltsbury. Mr. 
Morfoot, Charlie Pllnvire A Granger 
Yl.ygan, J-ve Pimentel, Bill 
Ylorgan. J. Burke ••Plncus. J. L 
-Mwgan. R L ••Plrkey. Oral 
YI c-gan. SallT B.'b •••Pitrer. It'"v 
•••M.vrgan J A. •••Plii k, YY'm. YI. 
•Yl-rgan. .Ttrdt Piatt R 
M. rphltt. Charlie •••Plottx, Geo. 

W R M-'fil*. J- Tlaymond Poindexter. W. K. 
YfcDcsixId K ^ Ylorrls. la C. ••Pollltt. John A. 
M D - ald YL R 

YlcCarty. R C 
•'I Cleave. James 
" • on T A 
(K'Yf’Clfnfcrk. Joe 
YIcCIond. Bert J. 
••'.I «-Tn,i» Js -k 
•M'f’ormlck. R. 
M s'ny. Albert 
••M-Crwy. Glen 
(K"t t'u'len Buz* 
••MSNine. R E 
(KlYlcCurdy. 

•YLvrrts. David T. •Pope AI 
Morris, Chester C. 

King, Yl.vrtU 
••King. Ylack R 
King, Gevx H. 
•••Kirby J-hn C. 
Klr.-h. J.'himle 
Klr.-h Geo 
lK'K''k Joe 

M -DonUJ. Gea D. 
YI,-Dowell. C F 
IKIMcDuggold Jas. 

YL 
••M Elroy E 
M Foster. Mr. 
M i:.-e. TTiw 

••I'arrlll Vi-rn 
Carey R J. 
Carl Itvln J. 
•Carteloii J. YL 
Carlton. Q 
••criwidor E 3. 
Carr Jobi J. 
Carr. I.eo 
Can. Jark 
•••Carrigati W. J. 
Carrigan Joa. 
•Csrsey II 

DaY'as. Can W 
D hm J.vhn YY' 
•Dale Yllke 
••Dale Hirni C. 
••Daley. W. 
I'alev Cnev K. 
Dalvlne Ilarry C. 
Iiabr. Dank 
Daly. Y’ern.wi 
Ikaly. Robert 
Dalv A. K 
Dalv'a Me.llrine 

Hamisiltad Carsosi A Cara.*l 
Bernaid Rswri Car*m. YV. M ••Damaa the Oi 
Bernard. Floyd ••Caraon. Edw. D. Daiido. Oltn H. 

r V lirp'-'v ••Gram Walter Il.'Idsm.sn Ge-’ (KlKlrk. W vne ••M Gee. Jay 
Dagoit, Bob ••Grau'll Art B <f wv K rk. Waviier M-Gerald A P, 
•Erhr Paul Grants. .Yndy noHIngyworlh, K R •Klrkwisal, Jack YtiG.'nlgle. Jos 
Felt.si Hsitt C, •Grant YI ••■ll-Irnes G G. KIrwin YI. J. ••M »' «,i Joe 
TKwi'ten. Daniel Gr'nl Jark Holmes. J. J. •Klajis YY'xn. ••M s:-aih Gea 
•Fenwtik James ••Grass, Ilarry ••'1 -'s-.yi Jno Kline. Herbert A. ••Mv-Grsw. R 
Fernell, Max Grass IiTwis Holt. Sterling ••KnaiT It O M'IcturIT Wm- 
•Ferrand T-m llravea. Rammle IlnIraprel. O. O. ••KnIcht. J. YL M'-tj-c D nk 
EVrrla. Hot-ert Gras Barry ILviteii Euceiie Koehler .Y'bert •YIcKsy. Wra. 
Kerrlt. Jimmie ••Gray I.eaier ••ll.a-klna, E' II. •••Knia. YTr. SVI V VV T 
Ferris YVHev It. Gray, .lenniuga llociHW YY' 'lie IK'K.'Utro k Edw. M.Klnn.m. Hsrry 
Delds K M Gmy. Bolsey •••H.vran. T H. Krause Mm.vn ••M K 'try J IL 

••Finan J J. ••Gray, Dank J H.wdtlck. Ellex Kr-S'l, k ILsiry ••Mi Mine Itu-s. 11 
Finley De.1 Gray, Rattlesnake 11 -rne Y'barlle IK'Kr.i-aier. R A. M Aturrmy Hv'warvl 
••Dim. James , BIB Hornsley. N.wman Krfsfle r.i-rnard ••M Nay. E L. 
•Dnnsgan. Harry artsD, Mortlms* Uortou. YL IL •••KroU. Louis H. •Yl-d'san. Doo 

Ylcrrts. Pave 
YI TTlser. D T. 
M.wrlsoo. i'^ndy 
'•M.-wse. Warren C. 
Mrtivn .YI 
YI.'rton, Chas 
Morton A Br.vwTi 
Mvrton. Howard 
YL’rton. Wm. J. 
(KIM.ws. Clark 
YIoss, Joe • 
Mort. Her.ry 
Mti.lse A M Tloo 
•Ytii.ige. T eiand H. 
••Muir H.rbert 
Muir. H. 
••M'li.t.sin Wra. H. Dlntr. R.yiufsul 
M-r'”-s ,t.*hnnle Pc't hard Jim 
Munity, E ta •Duy:; IT ' 
M’in by II-r .-e D ■'> t>. ■ • . 
(KIMunav Manley (I.lDifhe. Geo V 
••Murray. Jack ••I’urman. .A-!- 's' 

tContlnued oo page 1J6) 

Porter. J. 
••T’otter, Dey E. 
Pountaln .A 
•P well. Fre-l M 
••Powell Waiter 
Po-rell, Bill 
Powers. C. ijirry 
(KlP. wers. .•‘teve 
Powers. D. -Y 
Ib-atf Ch s 
Prescoff. Frai.t: 
•Pr'esliv Hill 
•Dfoe. Geo. 
(K)Dlrkett, 

H-roer D. 
Primrose. AI T. 

Din, e Cha-* 
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T‘J«:Tiirl<>lpJiia. I'.i . Sr pt V"—Sail rdur n * 

saw fhp clwlns of ihp Konn Croft., r r n« 
afirr fifteen fm-r (li<« ;il thr K,n'ini:f"n an<l 
S* rtjfli-T avrniip sh"W gi-oiii,J». K.-.m fi'.- ,.:,pn* 
Inc p< rf<imiaD(v*. on I I>«.v irchf (ihp 
sh"W w;is to f>p,n »■ th malm,,' liiif In 
arrhal of »i(lp walls of tint from riitiaco mad,, 
tills imposslMi,), •■vpry r. citl 'h-wis| lti, r*a'',.C 
bu'Inoss. I'otir oapa. iiv ainl’i'n,, ' and a wn- 
d,,rftil crlpplfd ohildr, n's nutlnr, . with cn, «f« 
from all tho city and orobanacps, 
w< TP th«, ontstandtne f< afnr, s of fhr la^t worV. 

Tht, »li,,w itsflf was hicltlr rpokt-n of and 
many kind tilings w«,r), said to Cfnt*ral Man- 
«C, r William M. Natlor for thr am'- th man- 
n«T in whi. h tho i»Tf,,rmani,<' was clvm. The 
Koran Crotto patrol and twonty-flyp radpta 
wi rp ypry artiyp In bandllnc ttw crowds and 
fHin.-ossions A notl.-oalilp fi'atnrp wii« the pj. 
cclicnt lichtinc arrancincrils, ps|>pila|ly over 

Vilflibie 
Prenhims 

Valuable 
Premiums 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 

B 
cctf 
OiU 

LETTER LIST 
(CoDtlnatyl from pacp 12-') 

Qiirto. Dr«E ••Rryxiol'lA D F. 
a.rich. Malcolm C. **Krjea. Ctiaa. O. 
QuiUeo. Clyde Bt.vja Ii/. -r .so -i 
tluilien. Oeo. •Rhjat. Wo . Jr 
U-i.r U; J'.ip fti r Jno H. 
•♦Sa aJh. Dlw ••Ri harda 
Radci? <»' Lawre' « 
hadln. fcdilJ* (K)Blr harue.r. M 
Kaff eld. J. N. Blrfaba k. Urv ► 
Ramlrr. Jean •••Kl,±m«’d I.vile 

Billy R.'-.ir J«mn 
Balra. M L **Bl.fcud. Dsa 
•••Ra;aii the Great Rlrytr, Win. 
Bam.tb. Harry Rn.,; y, fa * .« 
•lUridill. Ed Bllry. Cha*. 
Handilph. J. D. Blr-rtart. Jtek 
♦•Kahdc.ph. a Klr.krr, Llnyd 
Kane Er»nk E. R.-i, H*, 
Burr. B. B.’ « Hi"T 
Ka'JtlB W S K 5,r. a: >r; C. 
■••Bait.e. Harry B rr:, Joe 
lUt .r. R T "K- -ru. Bm 
Banib. Wm. R Mi -'.,* 
*Rajan. Hrarl H s'**, E C 
hxjTTtj'.'!, I'ji . K',’* 

fl rtra R'neni, C. £ 
••Rtraor.d. J. H. 'K R/r.,’r«. B J) 
**R»)Tn«4. A1 P. (K/R/jber:a. l ia. G 
Beyraer, Geo. 
B««a. JXlua ••R .-,,. G &r et 
Br»ve« J. H. ••Ri. .;;..oci. Geo f. 
••Re'.klle'S. Frark R. . . - J s n f. 
•^d Fox. rr..r' •••Ry'r.vic. K 7 
Bed F .x. < Rrt W. fi .1 

Beet R 1“ K *.?.akin's I.A4Td!lC9 
R rer«, J. C. 
R i- re, Jaa R. 
R.»,-. W r. 
R xrr» K .1-ry 
••R ztn. Art 
R Ttrt*. t>v ar 
*K land. Kay 
••R • ss Wm. 
RjIIIm, Mi.ot 
K s* jR'-t Hvnan 
R v. D. 
K-or Ram 
iK Rsrnooi. A1 
Rs, jrx J G. 
••h .t l;. 
•R Ms- J. 
R- •••Dar . £ H. 
R', i-i..e IWye 

**R.y J. Oeo. 
••K e, Ray 
R J :.er. C. 
R. . r, .M rrlB 
••R’jrijs. Joliniiie 

Rr*d f .»..;e 
IK/Rerd. I>»Te £ 
Rps; s - 
••Rrreef, Brrt 
tL.Rrld. K<^ 
••Re: ;y. Red 
Bnlly. Ji-k B 
(KiBelvni<n. iJt'M 
Reitz. Harold C. 
•••Bemaine. C. D. 
fKjRsml.'.cton. 

C. M. 
••Ker,o Dell 
•* Renther 
•Rrtlaw. Walter 
R/yrt. Indian Joe 
Rpynoldi. I.eke 
Be-,r.ol<li. H'.ira'e £ 

• Hiny 
or IRttt 
e' I’.at Co 
' Xi- A. 
:r. Wird 
re. J» .k 

n-i'ir. T immy 

iKiU ■ 1. s- B 
H. if, Ja k A. 
I J t. 
•R },■ r 
'I. Jss.ny 
•;■. » Jr, 
(E R-.i.n, Bo»,»;y A 
lljiij. Artfcxr Jack 
S' . 
1KI s - v a:‘n't 
•••:sacer, Rl .-s • tt 
■'t. l^.-n 
"'4; , i. Joi. L 
r4.t»i: A1 
•'iln'ore. R/ult 
iL sjm, Rr.c Tack 
.'arr.rir,. R. R, 

'i- ; rz T r.y 
M. l-re B. F. 
•••'iwati, G. 

••'jy, OrrllU A 
*'«,». fs. *r 
S»>!r«. IVincis H. 
••siyior, J. M. 
••.stcfiifer, Walter A 
Srt.i;>r. Err... 
(Kl&'bjtPborouyli, 

C. J. 
(K)S(belliriSSKort; 

Joe 
«K)S.hle»>in. J. 
Bchlu.z, Ju. 
S r.'.risman. R. R* 
Krtilw mrr. T. O 
••s-'iinid’, CUrmc* 
R -t Rilie 
Scott. H. G. 
Scat. Geo. T. 

M. B. C. 
♦•S'OTllle, X. .0. 
Hfarcr, Htich A 
••sears Sam 
Seay. YA 
Sediew.i-k. R-’and 
•Seebeek. Harry 
Seele. Gea H. 

sihxrrin. C. B. 
sna'trla • .ey, Joi. F. 
•- 4. r c K 
S‘,ee s, W m R 

Mrl'k. R.r 
••.',-;:.r, Gn.. 

Wi-T .V. 
•s rmac. Wm. 
.s,i..rrlll R W 
Sher* jod. Victor 

s' Ki« C. 
'i.oliz, Harry 
si..ef:a'.s, Ray 
•St leili. Ja.-k 
••.s.-,.rs, 1; M 
<iKersf«r. Jno. il. 
S':.* J. W. 
Sima. O. £ 
•Sit:.-, M'k 
Slncler, Dan M. 
•.sl-s> A r.'.ake 

s?e’<idln«. Geoi. 
' K. Ja'k 
•S. «r,e. »«!n 
Small. l:e*,ell 
Smith. H I 
smith, <1 K 
emlth, Oid Ky. 

Mi.nttrels 
Smith. Chas. I ran. 

i;e J. 
•tml'h. Duffy Players 
•'.•^mlth. C. £ 
.‘^tnlih. A1 J. 

11. .'mlth, .T le J. 
Sml'h. O. O. 
S.mltb. Kid 
Smith. Speedy 
Smith. Van 
Smitl.. K. n 
••smith. Mile 
(KI Smith. W. B. 
Smith tc Warren 
•Sml'h. W.lter 
.sra th. r. C. 
Smith. T. A. 

S:; ■ G'ja 
••-n.. h. J. Jeff 

. A n 
s-.A, ker, Bart 

•••.'(..-C5,• , Btoe • 
Clrcui 

••-StiideT. lato 
Se.llrr. M.'. 
s-'. .n^ir;. Wm. 
.'/•.irj. Harr.l 
•s i.-.h; .Qi, Jttk 

Musl 
-••*4 .,sa. l: • 

••spvile. b! 'j! 
s; : >. Ilrj e 
': ,rin. .Vrt 

. ‘ k T . tr. til r 
••spetiCtf. Ja,* B. 
Sie. ctr. Boht. 
S;e- irr. ran E. 
4; r. Be.-ir 
♦•.s;,: er. J- hn G 
Sr.i. 'ff. Michaels 
S[,ti!.i5. I'arl 
ct'r.t.y. liJ W. 
.s-teii l .e. .arth'jr 
(K 'punier. Prink 
S'iui.lare. Prank 
-•. . R -r 
IKi.S'.i.'ord. Geo. 
(Ki' i' I . 
S'ar.ley A “• 4-; 
••.'U:.,ey A Stanley 

a- ;• > . .1 .e 
••.star'. Bill 
••.s'ark. Itwln C. 
••s'ark. M les U. 
S'arky. Jno. 
Suti.aker. Perce 
.sp RiliJi 
iKl-s'eel. M. A 
•S e,.e, M. A. 

. •se.ie, R. p. 
••<,.ler. I. 
stei.o.r. Wm. J. 

i •'lel bury. T-d 
s,.: he, Erlih 
sTerltr.K. G.lhrrt 
Sttiheiifc Chas. W. 
•S,.': . J. 
(Kl.S'earrs. Cliy C. 
.'^•pit'.s. C. H. 
S'erhe. Harry 
S',, -.4 G.. n. 

NL 
• S',r,T«. Wm, H. 
S’ewart, B .b 
Moke* G. B. 

S,'’rT J'4n 
Stoll. Lloyd 
Stone. Jno. B. 
••Stone, G. L. 
Stone. E-jy 
••.ittoDe. ti. L. 
S’'eit. Dlw. 
••s . - fi. A T. 
Siral R ter 
•••r-ri -try 

Eddie 
•Strotle, J. C. 
.s’r, : ..I H P. 
ST'-y t'laij'l 
••s-.,.- fA 
Stump. Joe 
'“ur.d.fwn, .slim 
t»u', a . Brad 
Struttgig Ai r.z 

Oa 
Stuart. J 4in B. 
.'t'erly. Harry 
•••strir, lile 
fkjlUrsn. ts i 
••S4':.-.iri. j-JiBa.e 
.su’llran, J. .M. 
s- irar. W. D. 
(Kt.S’uhlstr'm. J£ 
Sutton. Harry A 

Mabel 
•s > ,Tord Jaroea 
• • • S I.. ry. B. A. 
•*sa . F>J 

’ s , .r. ijert 
s ■ hi't W W. 
••'Alrrs. r. W. 
S«Ut,er. Jno, W. 
.St .rr'trr. Prank 
Talar.00. Sam 
Tanra. Paul 
Tans:!. Frank 
Tafrli, Julius 
•Tate. BUI 
••Tayl r, Jas. B. 
Tarlor. Mu 
Ti : .r Eri.rat 
••TayRr. .'Bade Mike 
••Tajior. P. O. 
Ti .. r. J ' • y. 
Taylor, J J. 
Tajicr. Wm. Lir.ky 
'KiTa-.l r. Ja-k 
•••Trldman. Henry 
(K Teller, I.ee 
Trnr.Ueti. R C. 

. T- rr ystei. 1». L. 
Terry. Ed A. 
Terry. R R 
Tetant. TTie 
Thf.'hcr, R A. 
•••nu.mae. H. O. 

•Tboraaa. Toby 
♦•■P: :. -V K D 
••Thnmr.^r.. R. C. 
•Tie tn:* <1. W. 

Paw-ett 
TVhipaon. Dare 

D«ll P', -hie 
Thimfisoi., Bueb 
(K'T'! -.•ra. 

lirmnyp 
Tli'enehreok. El:is 
iK T i«. ., T J. 
Tl: lal. Hal F. 
Ti’tle, John 
T W ■ 
•TnMn, Martin J. 
•T Tiack. Charlie 
T ear.c*. R/5 

iK'Tawell. Paul 
Thwers. Dare Derll 

J»t± 
••Trscey. Sam K. 
(K Tracy, lljxvy 

BUI 
••Tr.TifT. B/w 
Trarrrs. C. H. 
•Treb.n, AI 
Tretrhil. Ml* 

Tro-jtman. H. F. 
T- . le AI 
•Tr.e«dale, L. P. 
T'urt.tr. R U. 
T,. H 
• *17:11111. Frw.k 
Tyree, Tom 
Pler-oi S. 
•I r ite 1 Amuse. Co, 
T’r-ruh. Jeff 
Prbtn Stock Co. 
P'tr. y>fd 
Valdare. Mr. Cycl.tt 
Valtnches, Joe 
Valen'itio. J Jrnir 
Van Allen. R Walter 
Van Allen, Billy 

(K Van Coun, 
c. r. 

••Van. Frank 
Van. Jatk G. 
Vau 0«trr.. The* D. 
•••Van .s;,kle. R. 
••Valentho. Cirtlr.g 
Vtiiderhoof. Vem 

Kaes'ner 
••Vir.i-e. Chin K. 
Vanderbilt. IndlanU. 
Var.lus, n, .krthur 
••VariU... t.eo, W. 
V-.mrll. Chl.dt 
•tauzhan. Th-if. 
••Vrr.fttan, Ja^dl 

Verduko. M;<uel 
Vrrfl». Antlraiy 
Vi r.-ma, i-'rai.k M. 
Vil.ia.’.iia. MulaiiiC 
\ , II" 
V.'. a PT, Vlc 
Voorheei. Brice C. 
•Vyrtan. V. 
W ..1 . y U. .Vtrea 
••W's'drie.. Billy 
W ,tr. E. B. 
Wi i. R P. 
Wall. Carl 
••W«:ll§, Hwirr R 
WiUare, B. R 
W'aila.e, }>tnk A 
•W 'at, Billy 
Willi-e, Hl-tiird 
Wallace, Kid 
••Wallace. Jno. W. 
W . k, P. O. 
•Walper. AUn 
• W a <h. Jaa. 
Writer. AI 
Walter*. Jaa 
Walter*. Dra-'.e 
•Walter, K. P. 
Walter*. Billy 
• ••W. •™'. .Mr. 
•Wily, Fred 
WaNe Tt Mrd. Ca 

(Kl Wanxerman. 
Mai 

•••Ward Jark 
Ward, Tho*. 
iKlWard Frank 
Ward, Jo*. B 
Warner. U. Scrtl 
••W.,'» K.d 
Warnick. Stanley 
Waterman. J. £ 
Waterman. Sr4 
••Water*. n.T*. 
’■Wat.cn. Berjiy 
Wa-a. W. B. 
••Wayne. < ffel 
Wi'- tr. B-b 
(I. Weather* al, F. 
w-iTi'. Ray mind 
Weexir. K W. 
Weartr, Boy 
•••Wtbb. J'le n. 
WeMe*. H^ld 
Weter. Ji^ 
Wtbkr*. Cart 
Wi -ter. £ 
W. ---er. Jack 
Wr.l:e. R 
••Weller, Kirt 
Welch. Oeo, 

•Weldazio. A. 
••Weiiii.ftfln, D. 

Wlltoi.. Matty 
Wi;*.*, J M 

•••Wrlaliiar. Lcelle ••Wlhob. Gee. 
WriHlerlli*. Arthur ••Wh.Ald. Krane 
W.j. J. IL 
W t. Cal R 
••Won, Car! R 
w. J . 
Writ. Geo. P. 
W t T. - 
We.(,e Tel 
WV.heral. V.’m. 
'.\.!t,:e, I.ierrtt 
Wy, :r-., Jlmnle 
WditrUiri, Ilra»y 
••Vil.artcn, M. O. 
W-,. 1,,/c. C. S 
••W:,.-iler, Oeo. 
••Wh* T R..1 In 
••Wheeler. Beb 
••Wbeo.c F. D. 
Wtilte. Grant 
Wi.itr Oes. Tbna. 
W It. Irii'.r R 
•••w Pe. P W 
W t . to.;!, Jaa 

Wdt. iar. Get, 
Wi'tman. C 
Wo»le. I>e. 
•yw i-r y 
^'e-G Harry 
W’olf, Muron 
W i'e. J 
W , ffa. w H 
Woi'rai f Kri 1 
W -G .Venn. r< • 
•W Jtt. Mark 
W, Ijtrry 
•••Wood. W. J 
W -A. limx C 
•VVoetdaJI. Bllijr 

W ajdhrldn. A 
Coo;et 

K'l" e»t« Wjiii 
W'»jd -or«. Wra. 
••We.li.aJl. p. tt 
«KiW .;,ry. Bat, 
W r'h B, a» 

••W.lt. h ad, Oeo. W r‘;t,t. D-.ke 
•W^I•^e^. J. K. 11. ••WrUbt. Earl 
(K W* • a . M £ W :,-ht. K Cererr-, 
••Wi.'ur. Ray ••Wr icht. JItoey 
<K Wi; ox. Chi* K. "'‘*',1. Ri 
W.i lr. J. A. K W 1 Jark 
w - Herb ••Vin.ell. Vieiii 
Wll •, W. H. Teller. Ch»*. tt 
Will-re. Ben y. • l-.t 
Wl l,,-.eon, Ony V. 'Y ek,y, nidle 

Wllklnaoti. Cha«. H. 
Willard. Ce,|. Mai a* * . RJT 
Wi liamji, Hartpy A 
Wllllimi, VA J. 

Wl”'Tr.., I^n ••Y »x. Jack 
•W...i4n,,. Luatle ry _■ Oea E. 
WYIIlitr*. Maple Y u Wiimott 
Wllllanti. Harry Vmi r PI yd 
Wlliiir,?. W. Ri.-eie V -jr .-, Harry tt 
•••WTIlianhs, R ..k. V ■ .er, Bruce 
WHIlanii. .seeaiy ..... , _ 
WlUlama. jli.rry C. Ji ti-ri' ^ 
Williams. P-t-..-, 
WlllUm*. Deury WaVr- 

w‘‘'Uni S' » 

••wiiin.' Dick r 
IK'W.L-n. B’R^ zi„,;.rmio!‘Beio 

Wll»n«i. Barry R tT"rT. .krt 
•••WHsoB. sylTeaier •••Z -■. Treiy 
WHa « , Tex "Z- le. Paul 
•Whsiai, Arth-.r R Z-iJotm. Jaa M. 

THE BANK ROLL 

FOR SALE, WHIP and ELI FERRIS WHEEL 
S6,000; or Tvill sell half interest for ,$;i,000 and hook with some one 
poing South or to South America. Address BEN KRAUSE, Manager 
Krause Shows, Kingston, N. Y., this \ve(,*k; after that, 12 East 2Sth 
Street, New York. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU OOT HIS ADDRESS. 

the ring. Manager Xa.vlnr !i.-id a very atirac 
t'vp 1 riifr.im. with aR'ut t-v. rything that g.wa 
to make a < lri,ii'. The cyi-e, I. nt mu'li al i-m- 
gnm was in the h.ind' of Pr.'ilc Diirt'ano and 
hi' hand of tw.-nly idcn-' fr- m Wo.«l' dc Park, 
and tho following :nf« d.-lighted tin- hlg <r. wd' 
with tholr t-ffiirts: C.irrlo It. val and ' Mug. 
gill'", the. gr. Ill ••'It'gl.- ' Iia-h\di-riii: ,\r -t.i » 
1>| g«. I'.inii-' !ind fl.iat't Txiw.-indc. < n Iht- 
botinding rope; Ktz Duo. gynina'l't th.- lib.da 
l!'-\al ni'-ii.igi" and tri-k hot-',-': Ilaviiinnd Trio, 
in a d.-izzling h'ghuiro and Ir-m-Jaw art; 
Ilai.py .Mai-k and hi' tr>Mii>o of five white-fai-<-ii 
••.loi V'", and I'.itil and leotil'c. who gayc a 
gran-fiil and flnialK-d i-irformance at loftj- 
hi'lghta. eonrlitdlng with a M-n'atlonal ••l,r*-ak- 
awav” hr MI'h T/uil'e. a fe-at done Jii't a 
little different than any other art of similar 
t\|ie. The following letter received hy Mr. 
Naylor, written by Mlsa Ker'haw, who la In 
cRirRp of the Shrinera' crippled children, w-lli 
i-I'cak for It'elf; 

•‘Philadelphia. Pa.. Sfentemher 14. 
“M.y Dear Mr. Na.vlor—Thl- cornea to thank 

yoit and the memhera <if your olrctia for the 
great jilea'iire joti gave our crippled oliildren 
on Wednesday afterno<,n. Ton p.n-ked tho'e 
two hfiiirs ao full of Joy and happlne" with 
Just tlx' kind of jjoid and healthy entertain¬ 
ment that la KO iileaaing and aatlafying to 
ilil dren. I can still hear the echo of their 
laughter over the antlea of the trained miilea 
and the clowna. Y'oii have an eyce|,tlonally 
R,iod Klxiw. Pleaae have yonr ‘troupe^ given 
our h'-arllc't tlianka for their i-oiirtc'y to th"'e 
erlpjiled kiddiea. It helped make a wond, rfiil 
afterniam f<ir iia all 

"isignedi PRE-won MooiiR KrnsnAW” 
The foIlow-;ng alatr were , apahle aa'Iatanta 

to Mr. Naylor: .\. G. laiwande, ringnia'ier; 
George Snow-. In charge of eonee'aiona: Ralph 
M' l!,-tiery. hiii'eriiitendent .lamea Biirk, prop¬ 
erty ma'ter: Kreole Durbano, nin'Ieal dlre<t"r. 
Saturday night a aleel engraving of the White 
House. aiit,.graplx-d by Mra Grace Otolldge 
and preaented to M.mager Naylor to R, aold 
for tile cirrus fund, brought In a R<a«dly aum 
of m«iney. I>,. al pnia-ra carried atoriea fea¬ 
turing this gift tlie first given hy .Mrs. 
CiMilidge after la-i-oniing the “fir'f ladv *. 

.\ number of cugagctuciits are already tiooked 
for fhia aggn-gallon. but this w-lll be tbe l.-i't 
outdoor. Many well knowti stiowm, n vi'lled 
Hie lot during the two weeks ami all evpres.,d 
tlx Ir admiration fur Hie neat manner In whleh 
t|.e show WHS liHiiilb-d 

FRED B, NAYT.OR 
(Preii Agent with the Show). 

AUXILIARY HOLDS FIRST 
MEETING OF THE SEASON 

Silk Tics set with 

FLASHY STONES 
lleprodui'lions nf Dia- 

momls. Kmcr.tlJa, 
Itubics, Ktc. 

$4.75 Per Dozen 
25% D< posit. Balance 

C. O. D. 

KAISER-ROYAL 
NECKWEAR CO. 

692 Broadway, 
NEW YORK. 

YES, WE HAVE NO BANANAS 
BUT we HAVE PLENTY OF 

WHIPS 
$6.75, $7.50, $8.00, $8.25 and 

$10.50 Per Gross 
We ruaiznlre th- e to ty the l>f»t Whip, on 

the nwrket. If j- i do, ’t th’ok .o. rrtiini thvtn 
at our i->ptti>c. Aha duii’t fur.-il that we ar* 
tellh 

AIR BALL00NS,at S2.00 and S2.50 per gross 
TRANS. GAS BALLOONS, at $3.00 " ** 
Belgian Squawkers, at $2.25 and $2.50 “ ** 
And The Good FLYING BIRD With The 

Decorated Sticks, at . . $5.75 per gross 
Wt require a 251 deposit on (II enler*. 

DAVISON ft FELD 
•■SELL WHAT SELLS" 

600 Blue Island Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
A WeM Vlrglnli mi- 

tomer wrote I w-'ul-l 
ft-. ■>, p-n p«tt with the .'*lmrlev 

_ JLNywijfSL* -Y. f.y flTc tlm>-j whxt I p«lil 
f-y It" .\ G'lniie," vtl 

\aTftr w—bk well'h 
IMRat—J-y“ '-wr «'•" 

Vgeiil. wint.-d. 
V^O'iy f*’" 
^ or r O I> 
* Iliirrv your r- 

tier We thank you. Ward Pub. C*,. Tilton. N H. 

Hi,. SIiii'w uien’e I.-iigiie held It. I:..',I,ten good show wagons 
11.-™-', ... "" -'ll ill Ci'Oil roiiilltUi,,. cnii I,.- I..iii;lit 

.\ *t«*u*‘iImt Ik iM-inir pl;innf<l for ri'iil Aildli'Ks 

Ot f!»lMT HfMl till* t'liHlriiinn lui** offt-ml MAX GLOTH 
84? E. ©hio St.. N. S. Plitsburoh, Pa. 

KORAN GROTTO CIRCUS 

AT PHILLY SCORES HIT NOVEL TIE!! 

FURNISHED COMPLETE WITH 4,000-HOLE 10c SALESBOARD. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OB MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 

Caah in full, or ore-fourth of amouti’ with .irder, halanre C. 0. D. .''tt.d Money Order or Cerll* 
fled I'lick and avoid delay. 

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

MCE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 
Eitabliahed 1907. FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. Established 1907. 

1— 120 00 GOLD CHARM (Coin Included). 
4— $5 00 GOLD CHARMS (Coins Included). 
5— $1.00 SILVER CHARMS (Coins Included). 
2_I0-YEAR GENTS’ WATCHES. 
2— BRIAR REDMANOL BOTTOM PIPES, in 

Case. 
I—25-VEAR WHITE GOLD WRIST WATCH. 

1— 3-PIECE REDMANOL PIPE SET. In 

2— $5 00 AUTO STROP SAFETY RAZORS. 
2—PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 
2—BELT BUCKLES AND CHAINS. 
1— LARGE POCKET FLASK. 
2— CIGARETTE CASES. 
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ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Received Too Late for aaiiiacatlon) 

HomriNs AM Amprican Shows, Nip niitts, mstr • (Filr) 
ll»llii<, ok.. IT TJ 

Arlaona (Vmlx.y Co., with Ilarrv Fost.r: 
Siroiii!. .M>- . I!t 

Ilariii ... A1 rirciis; r.,rt Sii.tt. Kan , Jt; 
I'ltfsbiinr L'.*: I-ars<.ns, Kiin . 2i;-. Vlnita. Ok.. 
I’T: Saimliia J*- okiinili;. j;i, 

Mrown Jc Dypr .'fliows; (Fair) Allentown. I“a., 
IT 

Campliell's, Wm.. New rirl«:uih Minstn-N; Cot¬ 
ter. .\rk.. I’ll. 

Christy ItroH.’ rir<-u»: Wllliam'tun. N C . 111. 
CiiIp Hros.’ riri-ii»: .\r..nllii. Kan., 'JI. 
Corey tJreafpr Shows |;. s. Core.v, ni«r : Wil¬ 

cox, 17-.’k’; (Fain St. Mar.Ts ui At. 
srKCI.VL. Dixieland Sbowa iCorre. tinn l: .Mounds, III. 

BB. 786 —Beaded 
Bag, handaome de- 
alien, shell frame at.d 

— Ixa-led haiiille, satin 
0lli.e<L Millie they 
V laat. 

13 TJEnit IU,;iFIl DCaJID 

- POCKET KNIVES? , THAT WILL BRING 
HOME THE MONEY 

No German or Domtstic Junk 
ALL HIGH-GRADE KNIVES 

It Large, 2-blade, brass-lined, life¬ 
like colored Art Photos, all double 
silver bolstered Pocket Knives, in. 
eluding an extra large Jack Kn.le lor 
lost pu.-tch and an SOC-hcle salesboard. 
When sold brings in $40 00 

NO no-—SAMPLE OUTFIT. EACH $5 25 
25 LOTS. EACH . .5.00 
50 LOTS. EACH.4.75 

.50 I)<Ml-M>n'a World's Fair Show-: iF'alr) Cli-bnrne, 
Tex, 17 L’J; (Fain Tvh-r 21 Jti 

Beaded Dntforia, Th»-: (State F.ilri .Nn-hvllle, Tenn.. 
1 a I e >1 17 22; (Falrl Kn- xrllle i t :i 
htln Empire fireuter Shows; (Fair) Deer I.islife, 

'a ape- lenn., 21* -T*. 
M1iUo flolden lir'i'.’ Clrrii-: Di*k»on. Ti-nn., 24; 

Waverly 2-'; Paris 2*1; Martin 27; Dyersburg 
2'>; (Vivliiktiin Jti 

Cas IlaBenbi-i k-Wallace riri-iis: Wa-o. Tei., pi; 
Temple 2t»; .\ustln 21: San .\ntiinlo 22. 

Ilammel, .Magician, under canvas; (jxford, N. 

ALLtPASS LINED CBLAoe DOUBLE NICKLE 
BOLSTERS HIGH GRADE AMERICAS STEEL 

No. B920—14 Art Photo Handle. 2- 
Bl.vdc, Brass-Lined K :ves, including 
a doi bio bolstered Knite and 800-Hole 
Salesboai-d. *0 TC 
PER OUTFIT -PO. ID 
Either above assortment on a 1,000- 

Hole Baard, 25c more. 

Hello. Itufae, I.e.in I>>ng, mgr.; I>*wlehurg. 
W. Vii., 1!|; (ovlngton. Va.. 20: rilftnn Forue 
21; .Stuiintiin 22; I Hampton I Itoanoke 2-4- 
2i'i: Clirmtlanbiirg 27; I'ala-ki 2': Wjtbe- 
ville 20. 

leler Creater Shows. I,oii!« I«Ier mcr.: (Fair) 
W.-ihi»i. N'l-h . 17 22: Fa.N Ct.T 24-20- 

T .-ii’hman Show-*; In-nver. Col., 17 22. 
.Main, Walter I,.. Clrcu^: ('-latevvllle. Pa.. 24; 

Chestertown. .Md.. 2"i; Fa-ton 2i’,: Cambridge 
27: SalNt'Ury 2^; tlevirgefown. Del., 2’0. 

Mau'n. Wm. W.. (Ireater s1i-iw<: Mi-,-ca, Ind.. 

3. 215—German Og- 
Glsisei. rriT lla.by. 
*1 ■ bn ImPatPan 

.-e. Very 

DOZEN 

$3.00 
1—$10 Value Pen and Pencil Set. with a 

full mounted Gold-FMIed Fountain Pen 
and a flno Pi-opelling Pencil, each in box. 

1— $4.GO Value Colored Pyraline Fountain 
Pen. 

2— $1.50 Value Fancy Full Mounted Foun. 
tain Pens. 

8—Fine $2.50 Value Fountain Pens, Self. 
Filler. 

Ail above with 14K. solid Gold Pen 
Points, and are self-fillers. 

All complete on a 1,000-Holo Sales Board. 
When -tcid brings in $50.00. If you wish 
to change to lOc. to bring in $100.00, let 
us know. 

No. 916. Complete 

LftS’^uncw I 
TAMES 

t»c»:iiseT 

WHO WINS ONE OF THESE WONDERFUL 

I4K SOLID G o t D 
POINT apunchIFDUNTAINPENS 

Ogdin S1»teT«: iEIeofric) Kan-an City, Kan., 
20 22: iF.lectri-i St J<i-*-;-li. Mo., 2:i-2»5; 
(Xiivi-Itvl T'leka. Kan 27 21'. 

Princeen Olga Show*. F. W. 5Vad-worth. mgr.t 
Mcfr..p..!i«, III . 17 22. 

Prix tor Drue • Hlghhlndem. fieo. H. Proctor. 
mcr ; H**\.e. Kan . 17 22 

llel-». Nat. Show-v; Poplar Bluff. Mo.. 24-2t>. 
Itiley. Matthew J . Show-; Scranton. Pa.. 17-2’2. 
Hlpey'e. tii-o. W.. Vaud-villc-Pictsire Show: 

Kaymondvlllp. N. T . 17-22. 
|{i.b!n»iin, John, Clrcii«: .5«h*-vtllp. N. C . 24: 

Si-arlanhurg. S. C., 25; ilastonla. N. O., 
2t»; tlrccnvllle, S. C, 27; Andi-rson 28: 

6B. S2>—German I 
fcsfo. tvio metJl plat 
called I:an'f Length, 

Harmonica, finely nickel-plated 
tes. a.-.-urately tuned reeils. eh- 
I. 4 M-.ches. Ea. h In box. 

Riitiln i rherrv Sh<iw« (rorrectlonl; Ppsaempr, 
Ala 17 22 11:01-1111^ 24 21* 

Sihwable Amum-mpnt Co.; MorchouBP. Mo., G?" Puil ttil ’•-z Tin ■‘•C 5^ Irz, rvi-i 
.EVERY ORE OF THtSE FOUNTAIN PENS 
I GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION ' * I'atalK Xo. 84. which Is Just off the 

'tail- * .Mumliium Goods. Mama I>olIs. Lamp 
■ 'ibie IMIlf SllTerware. Firearms. Beade.t 

-■*. rmbrellat, Sl-im G ds. Jewelry ind 
■ >f -'•her Hems sul'ahle '-’r the cun.-essioo 

Sell- riofn Cr-u-i: Pangould. Ark.. 24; 
vtllc 2'*: N.-wiiort 2»i; Littlp K-x k 27 
2-: Texarkana 2;' 

Smith Gn-atpr Sh* w«: Ctiatham. Va.. 
.'-'rnith rlri-atpr I’nilpil Slmw-: BaralKka, 

25*0 with order, balanco C. 0. D Send 
Icr eur Big Crtalogue cl Novelty Sales As¬ 
sortments and Premium Goods, just out. 

.Snni p Bro.' Kx-xi. Stiow-; I.»>mira. la.. li--2. 
Si'arka' Clrcu-: Jiini*-lH*pi. .\rk.. IR: Blvthp- 

v!11p •.hi; Sikc-l'in. Mo.. 2l: Caruf herxville 
22: Clark-dah' Ml--,. 24 

Sterling Hrntp Trio: ii>rt>hpum> Keno-ha. Wi-r.. 
2122; illialtol Macinp •J3-24; iCounty Fair) 
Wtlmof 2 > 27. „ 

Sun-hinp Fxpo. Show**- Tn-cumM-i Ala., 1.---. 
We-t Shows iCiirn--thini; A-hcvillP. N. C.. 17- 

‘22; Mf. Airy 24 -h*. 
M'lilfp, T. -w-: Wa«hingt..n. D. C.. 17-22. 
W rid Bros ' (hriH-; Tahl.Min.ah. Ok.. '211. 
Worthams Wurhl's Ih-t Shows: Sioux City, 

BUY WHERE YOU CAN BUY RIGHT HECHT,COHEN&C0 
201-205 Madison St., 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Srtd US )r-ir order. We will till It for you right, 
I Bf kt.ow bow. Positively no goods without a de- 

r Undtrttlling Streotmen'i Suggly HBuse, 

S« Mirket Street. PHILADELPHI 

Famous Leonardo Pearls MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Enjoy Good Date at Chippewa Falls 
ALL SIZES—100 HOLES TO 4.000 HOLES. 

HAND FILLED-PROTECTED NUMBERS 
('hipi-pwa Fall-, Wi- . Se*.t M —Th*- Mo-r-- 

fc Ca»llp Show--, an* pnjoying their Iwsf fair 
dal.' -*> f.ir th -* «p;i-f>n at <'I»-:'tH‘wa Fall-, 
the Nf-rthern 5V;-’onaln State Fa‘r .\-* usual, 
the »h.i«- g'-r in .in extra rla.r. M-vnda.v Ix-fore 
the opening of the fair, and this It-i- f will 
-well the r.-eipt- f.-r the week 

The new-pai-.-r- of Chipth-wa Fall- and the 
nd.dning fenn of Fan P’aire h.we h.-en more 
than lit.. w-:lh the amount -.f -pa*'e glvpn 
to the m ilwav attr.ietlon- In the F'air riittlon 
of The i hipie-wa Herald fw-.. third- of a page 
«a- given to the M-.rrls A ('a»tle .Sh-w-. and 
ilti'ir review. w:r‘rten after the ..t.ening d-i.v, 
wa- I'lacicl on the top of the front pnge with 
n ... heading. In whieh they prai-ed 
th*- Mo:r'« .V Ca-fle organtzati-in. 

line f.'Btrire of tlv*- fa’r pr-wlded l*y its 
genial and c.Hirt.-vii- -ee*-.'tnrv. .\ I, ( \r* hie) 

Putnam, wa- the putting of a prei aration on 
the roa*!' and walk-, al-o in front of the 
grand -land, which keep- down the dn-l—m-'-t 

iinplea-aiil on m-»t fair ground-—ami he re- 
markeil to the writer. "If I!"--, at ;f'i|M'rii>r. 
■ an have a 'Fair i>f I.ighf-' ttwn I am i-er- 
lalnl.T going to -tart -om.-thlng In having a 
ltii«i:e— Fair' In Chlp|'.-w i " 

.Xllemlan* i- at Ihl- f.iir h i- exi-eeded any 
V. ar pr.-vlou- and Ib.-v have exi>erlenred the 
lii|.le-t w.'Si'or ever di'rin-g tie- fair -o far: In 
fact. It W:is so C'vld l:i-t night IM »-*lne-*la > ) 
around the diving -how tank a thin -nrta.e of 

■ e lia<l fo-iio.l. Pul II irrv Calveri'- gn-nt 
hunch of lo.v.il diving girl- w.-nt thru the 
whole iifti-rn>s>n and evcrilng pcrfvvrmaiic*-- 

vvilhou* a murmur. 
Mr lavtviiiar general re|ir*'-<'ntatlve, refT-rn*'*! 

to pay th*' -how a vl-lt earlv in the wi-ck. 
afl'-r a vl-iimg tour of -.-v.-ral of the o'her 
midway iittra* lion- at varhui- fair-. He I- n 
•'-g.-nth'tnan of le'-ur.-'*. having had the i-h-'vy 
Uvoke.l ui> -olid for the entire -e.i-on over two 

month* ago. 
I'wiv Iid.|,>lii<ng fair -err*-tarles were pre-ent 

N-sliles I.e* il. 11- — . of SuiN'ilor. Mr. I’lvren. 
from Wau-aii. and Mr. Vin .Vuliep, from la 
fro—e. vvh.-re the MorrI- .V fa-th- Sh<-vv« erect 

Ihi'lr aniii** no-nl city next vv-.-.-k 
S.-veral I-Itle- are lildillng f.-r the winter 

Iiiiaitera (or thia thlrlv .-ar amii-cni* nt enler- 
„rl,e. JOE S. SCHOLIBO 

(Diracter of Publicity'. 

Dob. 

Ba$« Ball Boirdi, Si H 
Pat aad Takt Boadt, ill 
Poktf Hand Boardt.ll.OI 

Sample of any one sf t. 
prri aid. $1 Oo. 

VKVV I' I H f t I, A H 
KMFKIlii.VHI* !• -le In 
F. ur i'.ilor-. y a and 
l.COO-Hole Site. 

Oft our de-< rlptlvr - Ir- 
csilar on eur iir» 1'"'- 
Ilole Ihvar*), that takr- lit 
It 5.08. Write r-r ur 
i.ew Prt-e l.lsi ati.l Dis- 
enuni -hrrt before yisi 
place ymir order. 

VOUR./1D. HERt 

Ueau’iful high lu-tre 21-ii:ch Leonardo Pearls, in pink, erram or white, with Sterling Silver Safely 
i'la-p Specify C’lors when oriierliig. .\ ~*'Iutel> lii-li’-tructihlo and carry iiu mtr Iron-, lad guarai.lee 
a; d tag. Pul up In elalicriic silk-llmxl dl.-play lx s. 23' '- deposit mu-; .uxxmi; any all C. O. D. orders. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY. (Local and Long Distance Phone. Orchard 591) NLW YORK CITY. 

BUCK-BOARD MF6. CO. 
3727 Milwaukee Ave., CHICAGO KIRCHEN’S “Radiant-Ray” 9 LIGHT High Handle 

(Mazda ELECTRIC LIGHT FLOWER BASKET 
FINEST PREMIUM ON THE MARKET TODAY FOR 

CONCESSIONAIRES and SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
4’ .1^ -- ill iiPJi hi^h. M l it of r Otl. TTrauiifully col- 

li. I s!.i| tr ill lvMi-j.it t» 'iron'* cfTf* - 
- Il.tl wi 'i L» lar-'f wi/c Afii* rl. .ii He.4Ut>‘ It sC', f ''h 

w «; k'l ’ii»e Mi.'Ih - ilt'Ti.l tledric iiiwitie. 
K-. U/i't’d with J fft*- r. .» buli*?, plutf ar.d G fL citU. 

Each in Dozen lots. Doll Laiups and Parlor La;nps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES \v. al 

It.i-ki'ts, 
list. 

KIRCHEN BRpS. 
Manufacturers. 

W. Madison Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

LIGHTS I 

315 National Ave. 

MILWAUKEE, JOIN COAST ASSOCIATION 
BEAUTIFUL HAIR SQUATS 

Chlc.XRO. Sept. 13.—While In Chicago Mr. 

Halh-r ix'r*ii:id*'d Tom Jo|in-on. fol. Fred J. 
itvvena and 5lr-. ttvven- to join the I'a.-itio 
I'on-t Showni n‘a A—o.-Intlon. Tlii- meant, 
nitiirally, that Mr«. Ovv.-n- Joined the latiPee' 

.X'lxlllary of thiit order Inei.lentnlly Mr*, 
tiweiia wa- the ttr-t Indy In fhlengo to join 

that branch ot the L'waat Sluiwmeu'a A—ueiu- 
ttuu. 

Four tvl-rs of U.iir. -lx loUrr* ■>( hathliig -ul;.-*. The best S.juaf i»' tuc mark.;. $16.50 »er 100. 
P* ke.l in h.inv1- 1.* i- 1 ' iviUvFK A ItAUKFI. n>I>\V 

HAIR MIOGETS. $6.50 per 100. Ne. 1 BEAUTY DOLLS, with l->> c furla and Plume Dresses, 
$55.00 per too TINSEL DRESSES. $9 00 per lOO. 

O lialf ea-h. l-alaii r f. (Y I> 

MAIN ST. STATUARY & DOLL FACTORY, 608 Main St., Kansas City. Mo. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
•. foitiet. J-.*-, SI air Htum. f.M IM-ltlv 

tel*. WIrr \Hr/.7.0l \ s IIAVH, llrii 
, Ihia wrrk; WavrrlV, \a. next week. 



mf*Dt Comp.'iDy we are now r**viewln{; ColumMt 
Circuit nhowH at tli<- Columbia Theater. Mon¬ 
day mBtlntes, and wlrine It to Cincinnati fcf 

piiblicatbin the eame n cbt. There la alwaya 
fhance of errors in n wired review, and In 
order to «tet tlie names and rharacterltatlona in 

tlielr proper ilai.s we endeavfpr to cet the 
printed program iiy tlie pis’cedin^ Friday for 

tiie puripose of mallini: the headinK of our 
r' view .and avoidinu . rrors In names, at the 
name time saving time. labor and expense of 

putting It on the M'uida.v wire. 
Only a week ago we requested the treasurer 

of the Coliimlria Tlienti-r to advise the agent of 

the coming show to call on ns In order that we 
re-lid get the l-r-%'rarn. The message was de¬ 

livered to the agent and Ignored by him. When 

SET^EMBER 22, 1923 

FOR COMPLETE SATISFACTION DEAL WITH US 

No. 76 fCode Nam* "i.ae*")—22-lnrh Dell 
Lama. Wood puip rompotitlon. blxb lustre 
a-'.tc-s hoop-skirt ar.d bloomers. iJ'e an-l 
titsel trimming. Pas’ked 6 doten In caae. 

Sil.SO Per Dozen 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
S4.00 

No 25»—Codo Nome **8010''—20-lnch OroniUbt 
f a f. well t> libed, lined pink or Llue, with 10 

implement!. Not© Impr/ved rcAind mirror. 
y^MT9 CBM exftcUy u sbowa 

ESMONDS- 

BEACON WIGWAMS 

Cod* Name “Esmond”—eels'), as- 
sorted p-tUrr.t and colors. 

Code Name “Wigwam”— CO 
60x80, fully boui-d. 

ONE PRICE ONLY FOR ALL CUSTOMERS. 
CONSTANT CO-OPERATION. 
LIGHTNING SERVICE-SAME DAY SHIPMENTS. 
BIGGEST VALUES FOR YOUR MONEY. 

Write for Our Complete 1923 Catalog. 

Use Code Names when wiring orders. 

2B% Deposit 'With Orders. Balance C. O. D. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Avenue, 

LANKETS 
AT LOWEST PRICES 

NOBODY CAN SELL THEM FOR LESS 
MANY HOUSES ARE ASKING MORE 

NEW YORK 
PHONES; Watkins 10401—10402 

No. 101 (Code Name “Agnes”)—Four- 

piece Chocolate Set. Mighty fine set and 

big flash for the naoney. Price per Set, $3.00. 

DON’T FORGET SILVER 
It is still a big number wth the l)oys who 

are using it. We carry a complete line. 

ALUMINUM 
KETTLES 

FOR FRUIT 
AND GROCERIES 

Still Going Strong! 

No.109(Code Name "Bernice”)—Fine, 

well finished paneled Kettle,8-qt.size, 90c Ei. 

No. 324 (Code Name "Preserve”)— 

Same finish, 6-qt. size, 75c Ea. 

BLANKETS, DOLLS, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, LAMPS, WHEELS, PADDLES; 

in fact, everything needed by the Concessionaire. 

"WHAT’S WRONG 
WITH BURLESQUE?” 

TTontlntifd from 34) 
Th-wing f'howrt wf haven't seen five 

• K**nts in our ofl’u'**. Admitted that we do 
oecaBloDally see thpm fm the Columbia Circuit, 

it fbof he VP a nroeram of their 

$48.75 Salesboard Operators Who 
Know Value Buy from Us $48.75 

Thi'r*' i-i a nd'-ucy on thfi part <it hou>^i- 

maiiagori on tin- Columlda Circuit to kH up 
and t.ike notice of the Kcvi-ral changes made in 
houxe managcmptit this season and several of 
them are on the job to see that the r own 
agents are making good, llkewlae the genta In 

advar.ce of shows, and some of them are suf- 

lici. nfl.v eourageoua to make honest rep<Tf« to 

tl'.> (■<ilutiihia Amusement Company on the ad- 
\aMce acents who are not making gotd, and 

,•.•(•OJ•ds are now ladng kept of these* agents, and 
IOC jiro-P'-ets <if itiepi r.nishing ont the seas-m 

is au.vthing hut certain. 
When .timii.le fu* is*r’s “r.eauty Itevue” 

*’ayed the tJayety 'rh**:iter, St. I.o'ils, fliri'o 

ve-ks ago. tlie receipts ran up to over 

t—$?5.ri0 15-JEWEL THIN MODEL WATCHES. 

2-$IOOO SC^Lm®V(jLD FOUNTAIN PEN AND 
COLO FILLED PENCIL SET. 

I_810 00 BEADED BAG. 
2—$6 00 SOLID GOLD FOUNTAIN PEN. 
4—PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 

LIST OF PRIZES: 
4—GOLD-FILLED CLUTCH PENCILS 
2—GOLD-FILLED CUFF LINK SETS. 
2—CAMEO SCARF PINS. 
2—IMPORTED CIGARETTE HOLDERS 
1— IMPORTED CIGAR HOLDER. 
2— FINE QUALITY CIGARETTE BOXES. 

romilete t»i Velvet Pad. with 2.000-Hole i<)c. 2,500-Hol* lOo, or 3,000-Hole P|.Jce $48.75 

li.iar.i yoil witi'l. "f^Hs'iction gtiaranteisi or m<«.ey rt'tiinied. Cash In full, or 25% 
With ordeti balance C. O. V. Serid money order or cerllOcd check ar.d avoid delay. 

EASTERN STATES TRADING CO., 
28 WALKER STREET, NEW YORK 

more near SIT.OOO. The week folowing Cain 6 

Davenport » “Dint ing Around” did $1« iwm56. 
and tb« flad tiding* of unprecedented bi, 

Jesqn* recelpla for a week were wired by Oscar 
Dane, manager of the Oayety, to thl« p'lMIc* 
tlon, Put neither the m.inager nor the agent 

of thoae ahow* thought It had aallV'lent Be«< 

value to our reader* to notify u* of tbl* un- 
nrntl event In burleaque. 

Record* are being kept of manager* of com 
panie* a* well a* agent* and unle«« »o!nf «f 
them are (uinclently dlneernlng to the 

handwriting on the wall” there will hi* a l"t 
of new face* »een In hurleiuiue B«*xt season 

That the ('oIuiiiMa Amiiwment rnmi>sny h*« 
taken cognir.ance of what Manager Dane Is do¬ 
ing to boost hiirlraque husines* at the Oayety. 
St. I.onls, is made manifest hy a letter sent ‘sit 

<*f the roliiuibla Amuaement Company's olPre 
ye-terdii.v, vli.; 

“Dear Sir—It 1* important to you lh«t your 
printing for St. l-onl« |r *hlp|>ed to that hoc*' 

at onee. Mr, Dane la atart'ng a new m'-'e of 
advertising and as you know I* getting return* 
Why not help him? Why wait until yon ar¬ 
rive In St. I.ouls? Tie want* Pnslno*«. -o d" 

you. Why Marne It on yoor pap«T net I** inr 
there on time. Cef hu»y; give St. I/iu'- '•"i*' 

action: do what you can to help make a h* 

week for your allow even If you don't play 
St. l-oiil* until the end of the aeason. Het your 

printing atarted now. They only need elgh* 
eight-slieels assorted, twelve tim e she* t« i*' 

I aorti-d. twenty.flve one-sheet* asaoried and no 
dates 

“Sind samples of your oaril*. heralds 
nnv small slulT you ii«e. Don't waif. '*•'♦ hii*f 
eo ive will not have any more mmi'lii^nts oa 

printing not la>lng In different towns. 
"Voiirs very tTiily. 

‘■COLDMBIA AMUSFMENT CO . ^ 

"Sam A. Bcrlhner, Secy, and Gen. Mgr.” 
There are other things wrong with hurle-ua* 

thill will receive our attention In e-'iiilrx I'sue* 
ns soon as the data I* released hy "I'he I’ wi-r* 
That It-”. ^ Nri.SE, 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
(I'entlmii-d from page 30 

m il rlr.-illon. hut playa the role I'si f*'* 'lue 
Improper direction, for the makeup an*! in innm 

l-iii of Tom Howard call for alow, d* *'1 
Hvi-ry of lines In direct contrast with it'- f*^ 
delivery of lletilley, who has aiillhlenl '•P'' 
for both of tlieiii fn keep the show- from laX* 

ging Straight F.lllotl stnge.l th** “hvpuei^ 
sword” for the eoiiilea and It was well work* ^ 

Inreniie l.iishy put over a *«ing numlsT wit 
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AgentsWantedTo Sell The 

Roulette Salesboard 
Takes in |15 

and pays out • \ 

jliililiHiiag^ii:: 

" $7 r.o In trade. • 
'' More fascinat- 

iiiB than a VWW 
roulette wheel >- - .. 
and more |in)f- :H::;::”::ii;::r::n;:;iHin 
italtlc than a H^jii|ijiH!il!Bi!Hii:l 

o slot machine. 
a Interest never 
o wears off. 
5^ Agents are selling a gross a 

day to dealers at $1.50 each, or 
j; fl5 00 per dozen. This is the blg- 
o gest. swiftest and surest money 
'* producer every brought out. 
o Every sample you sell means 
o a repeat order of one dozen to 

100 boards We haven't a sales- 
man who isn’t selling several 

'' dozt n a day. 
A Dividend-Producer for the 

o Merchant—It makes the spare 
Inches of his counter pay big 

J' dividends! The board pays for 
Itself the first few minutes of 
play and makes merchants large 

5' earnings. 
o Start Making Real Money Now 

—Send for sample dozen for $9 
it and you’ll be all ready to double 
h vour money your first hour out. 
ti REMEMBER. YOU CAN T LOSE, 
« AS WE OUAR.\NTEE YOUR 
U SUCCESS. For $1 we will send 
jt a sample board, or. if you are 
tt unable to send for any boards 
ll now, be sure and send for FREE 
w descriptive literature on the line 
U of fifty boards that are sure 
A sellers. 

IS FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., 
Is PEORIA, ILL. 

RAI I AOi^ ^HIPS, NOVELTIES 
DALLUUIId SPECIALTIES. ETC. 

••OAK BRANO^' 
No TO H • • r r 0«A 

r'ld M (iPtr. Por 
trow .I ati 

No Tt B • • T r Ot,. 
truuoannt. Por Sr. SII 

No 75 H 0 40 7 Oto. 
5<olaf. with 
PBcto Son. Sblolo. 
MO P«r SroM. art 

No TS B 0 4 0 7 040. 
WtUl m llB4l PtlDt4. 
S«r Qroot . STS 

lousd B • 4 0 7 Rood 
Stl«k(. P»r ar4«t .40 

Na 55C—larK* S.ju4wk«. grow.I tlS The 

“AIRO BRAND BALLOONS” 
NV 75 n»iT7 Tanfl O14. Por SroM. S 75 pUu^e 
■•to :5-Hf-TT C4nn,l Gu. P»r fircM....a75 Stra 
No Til—Chirk n«>. Ptr SroM .. 4.50 

R«1 Rlilto »nd Blut Ciott Ptnsoli." uin 
»ii». a rlb4 Por 0«n«. 

' <'P In OMorlrd olmdot of ML with 4 l4Tsr 74- 
*1 fair ilr.lc'... In ltrt.:ht nnoio W# c*ii oUmp 

■.Htoilor n«mr ond d»t» of f»lr« 700 4r* In- 
I In ur •uia>l7 5'm mih •l■n>Urd ,loo4 ilr- 
"hli-h mn h* ntrd •nr»hrr». Writ# fot BWh-141 

»l <41 -'^.uirnir K»lr rHiiitnto 

a reiionoDt voice that carried to every part of 
the itouM-, and It-adlng the xlrU onto the run¬ 

way xave the patrnoa Juvt a Uata that mada 
them hnotry (or more. 

iftraight Blilott and Soubret Bedford Is a 
patter hronebt on Comle-ln Chief Bentley with 

fall big violin cane and miniature violin, tlnxlng 

teveral parodlet that went over (or repeated 
encorea, whirb ha (Bentley) folly merited. 

May Bade, a alender, atately, blond prime 

donna, waa vocally able and peraonally attract¬ 

ive In her flaah of form In white tlgbta, and on 
the runway May gave an artlatle flaib or two 
and bad them calling for more, bat her nombar 
waa well nigh mined by the offenaive ••grlnd^^ 

of two fat and Oabby ehorlatera, on* a rod 

and the other a black-balrad gtri who played It 
up onneceaearlly atrong. 

Straight Elliott ataged ••meetlDf vromeo vrlth 
theater tlcketa" for tba comtea sod feminioa 

princii'ala, followod by tha klaaiog of glrla Mt 
for the comlea. 

Comic Bentley and Prlma Belie, to the peek¬ 

ing and onpecklng dreae-aoitcaae-domeetle- 
qnarrel bit, pat It over great. 

8<eoe 3 waa a atreet drop for the cornice 
with a profile prop, •iromen catching auto”, 
(or Ingenae Luaby and Soobret Badtord to get 

oDt, walk and be Inveigtad bark for a ride. In 

which doable enteodre vraa domlnaat hot worked 
aafflciently clever to be Inoffenaive. 

Javenile Raatb proved bia ability to pat 

over a bloea aong la ezcelleot voice, asd In¬ 

terpret a card game Is a daacrlptlve manner 

(or a big bead. 
Scene 3 waa a paotomlralc aketcb la which 

Straight Elliott eatlcea model-poeing Prlma 

Belle into his atndlo and froatrated by the 
forcible entry of Beile'e aweetheart, Javenile 

Banth, for a personal conflict with him. It 

waa decidedly reallattc, all the more ao aa the 

pantomime was maintained natll the flnUh. 
During the eel poking models were seen tbrn 
tranaparent pietnre frames on cither aide of 
the atndlo. Taking the act as a whole It was 

aometblog claaty (or barlesqna and made a 
fitting flnale. 

PART TWO 

romic Bentley came out in front of the drep 
to booat next week’s show. 

Scene 1 was an elaborate Hawaiian Island 
scene of splendor for Straight Elliott and In- 
genoe Loahy, in aong, to herald an approach¬ 
ing ship from which a gangplank waa lowered 

tor the company to disembark tor an en'emble 
number In Hawaiian coatumee. led In aong by 

Soubret Bedford, who put over her acrobatic 
dancing In an admirable manner. There are 

« few aonbreta that can pnl It over with the 

pep and peraooality that Sonbret Bedford can, 
which made her offenaive grind on the runway 

all the more Inexplicable. That it waa of¬ 
fensive was made manifest by the exit of two 
w'men from the andlenee while Soubret Bedford 

waa ’’falling” (or encorea for a few morally 
degenerated, while the majority of the audienca 

sat in silent disapproval. 
The comIca in the ’’d.ving-tc-live and living- 

to-die’’ dialog went over for laughter and tp- 

—--Mo, 13- 

TI!E DEAL THAT WILL GET THE MONEY 
45 De Luxe Boxes Packed With 

Delicious GOLDEN BROWN Chocolates 

mm * 

iiis^ 
II }.1,1 IImmt..m 

800-Hole Board FREE 

Costs you $30.00 Brings in $80.00 Your profit $50.00 
Absolutely the finest candy assortment that was ever put on the markef 
All hand-colored photogrrapha in genuine photo mounts. Try this oc . 
You will never regret it. 

GOLDEN BROWN CHOCOLATES ARE GUARANTEED 
PURE! FRESHI WHOLESOME! 

o '’*'«**« ®'***. Straight Elliott, staging a ’’betting-on-boats" 
No T«—Chirk Gas. Par ataaa . 4.50 .... w , , . 
Ur,a TKIOW a.-J Btua Ftoinf ui^ds Vith Umt gambling bit for the cornice, was Immensely 

acfl. dacunird ttlcka. Par Grata. S.7S ancceaaful. 
straight Elllett ataged the ”loet porketbook. 

U;ra‘Aaanrtrd Papar ParaioU'* P^'Or^a'S.IO *l>e won't take it”, for additional laughter and 
^Pfr cIm ^ B''bbka Maokryi. on .-^irtafi! ^ ^ applanee. 

Bih7 Du^pii'iaa. "Par’flrita”!!!!.”"!!!!.'!!’" 7 21 Soubret Bedford, In a plrk-out number, ra- 
U :• siia Wttrr Guns.. .Par Dat..’7Sa';"Gr^ t SO deemed beraelf, and Gilda Brown, Bobby Fieldt, 

w 5 is 
Br.t Krd Tapa. Prr Ik. 1.20 reapective turns. 
(Vmie niituw* Par lOO.SI 20; par 1,000, 1100 Straight Elliott ataged the ’’hooso candy” for 

w zis 
Br.t Krd Tapa. Prr Ik. 1.20 reapective turns. 
(Vmie niituw* Par lOO.SI 20; par 1,000, 1100 Straight Elliott ataged the ’’boos# candy” for 

Br^Vu^T,, remIca Bentley and Carlton and Prlma Belle 

.^artnilt, of all atxwa. tl 00. prepaid. Ordar abippad worked np a laughing, gown-atripping “Jag” 
Hiur d»r rrcrivad ^d (« "ur I«17 «,tal<^^)uat p,i( was a claasle of clean and clerer com- 

D *• PflT that wonld have been spoiled by a lea. 

IV'f artrM*. 
IMS 1120 S Ha'ittad *WraaL *CHICAgO. ^ buTleaqne wcildlng led np to tbP cloalng 

enarmble. 

ATTRACTIVE FAIR PENNANTS 

The Most Startl'r N :lty 
of the A£e 

.ssS0^ The Most Startling I 
of the Age 

Startling Novelty c! A’,e A*"’ 
_A A regulation 1000 hole 5c knife board wit 

14 knivee that sparkle, bum, gleam, Jazz.-- 
glitter, glow as if set with 
<A Ttiousand Tiny alewel* 
A Thousand Tiny dewels 
A Thousand Tiny dewels 

^ Turquoise. EmtraM, Ruby. Gold, Sllrrr and Bronse. 
Jnst ontl Onr own dlacutaryi pur t arpUrU (or. Iba firat mao to at# it 

ord.Tcd ilxty boards. 

Price complete 89,73 
20 per cpnt with order, balance C. O- D. 

“What I Ilka abont yau fellows i. you ara puttinp new Idas, into tha novelty ksilp 
>r bualnaap.” —A OvHNitnd CuatopNn. 

VWHITSETT &. COMPANY, Inc., s«ccw«»r.to 

The Golden Rule Cutlery Company ^Cm’CAGO,**rL?’’ 

Greenwald Bros, 92 Greene St., New Yorii Cit)| 

rprr one nox h-m-m 
riVLL CARTKIDGES 

MroitW. itoit Artiun (\Uiim Snieml 
H m m Klftf Krt»nt aihI rr^r 

•IsMt*. TNiHrliiK 52 »i uh loui *1 tHirrfl. Kniifi 
FTiiglliih Hslrmt i»-tol crlr. mr!«| 

t”»lt [yl ifr Nt..| dling iswIvoIb lerjth (irtr nil. 45 
iHi’Iir^ W.'lglit H»4 Ihn H(»«X5nilmr' rtl. tnit fiur- 
■n*f**d ftjual lu n«*w Si'soUl i«Iur liOt- 
ltr«L S 10 m. cRrtihUrN. |T7 &0 ptr fM. 

J. L. CiALHF 
75 ChnmbM* 8tr»,t. NfW VOSN OITV. 

The arenery. gowning nnd costume* nre e<iual 
to mtny of the thowa on tba Columbia Circuit. 
The book by Tom Howard la a reprodnctlou of 
the ahow produced by him for Billy Mlnvky at 

the Bark Theater, and timllar In many reapret* 
to the show of Ilurtlg A Seamon on the Co- 
lumbia (Circuit produced by Joe Uo*e. formerly 

prodiirer of Minsky ahow* at the National Win¬ 

ter Garden. 

Since reviewing thi* show we have been ad- 

vl»ed by the Mutual Burlesque .\**oc1atlon that 

Sonbret B'dford had been mlainformed a* to 
what waa required of her at the Star, and she 

ha* eliminated the offensive grind, which was 
probably a* offensive to her a* it wa* to other*. 
Till* little girl 1* anflielently aeeomplUhed a* 

a soiibri't to make good without resorting to 
aueh action, and the choristers who p.‘rs|st in 

doing ao should be driven out of burlesque. 
Thai giM-s for prlmtpals as well as ehorlsterP. 

IVuible entendre If rleverty handled Is p«-rmls. 

alMe, but when It becomes lewd tlKwp re¬ 
sponsible should be given the gate. Independent 

of who or what they are. Bigger and better 
hnrles«|iie de|iruds on eleanllness, and It I* Im- 

l>eraUve that performer* give clean (w-rform 
anre*. If they can not or will not give It In 

burlesque drive them out and keep them out 

befora the refurmrri put the bad on burlesque. 
MELSE. 

GEE WHIZ! 
SAY BOY f Have you seen 

<>ur nrw thrv«* ci>l<>r jolybt^rn' t’atalogue 
w itii .m!1 the U’st Kcllpra »t the low«jt pricev? 
H»'n‘ Ta tin*' Iwolvi* “.Mwiys Sitarp'* 
giiltl (lent'iH. un s 1 IHM) IKilt* 00 
&• Salf^tKyard - - 

With mrdrr, balmnt r C O.D. 

K0RN60LD & CO. 
Maivufactwvwrv and Jwbbera 

211 N SlMldoN St. CHICAGO, ILL 

CHINESE BASKETS! 
4 

.'i Rings, 5 Tassels, ?2.00 per nest, 5 baskets ! 
10 Rinsrs, 10 Tassels, S’2..t0 per nest, 5 baskets j 
riegged^Kliefs. 4 to nesL Price per nest of 4 baskets $6.00: 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28 Optra PUc. CINCINNATI, OHIO : 

NEW YORK BRANCH: 87 Eldrlppa Strvvt. 

I n
.in

ltil' 
(i| 
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LIVE ITEMS -- FOR FAIRS AND CARNIVALS 
BUY FROM HEADQUARTERS - LARGEST ASSORTMENT - LOWEST PRICES 

GAS BALLOONS 

Ouf Ovmiz* 85 t/m 
Gu Ballkcrt ’tif Uiit 
of U.t tr.dt o-.r i«- • 
i.e«« hi (loubU'J OT»T 
lart TUT. , It w* l.tTf t 
r.'w. fr> §ti k mt.4 
rl»« y'ju •:.» >/ 5»rr- 
Ice. iKir G»§ Ki.lwf. 
!■: thit *. mar¬ 
ket. tr»i.-Xftr- 
er t itex-i.. In brlkh! col¬ 
ors Bay lh:» I'.t.Vxv 
r. rlT« 
bffakacc and Ut»r prrf- 
itj. 
Ns BB85NI4— CO CA 
Per Gross.... -PO-W 

ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS 
Ns. EsrSl 
BB431>rV-«5xV) Irthes .J 3 50 
BBD8I5I—64«7* Irnttes. 2-In. Bmdrns . 3 50 
BBS3D56—55«80 Incftes 2-In. Binding . 4.50 

PLAID BED BLANKETS 

No. B5SN(7—FLYING BIRDS. lior.c dsrorttrd 
etlcks. Best erer made. New stock. Why pay 
mtrre thir our price? cc 7c 
Par Gross . 

No. BB3<N74—Cheaper Qualltj. O CA 
Per Cross . O.OU 

JOKER WINE GLASS 
JOKER WINE GLASS. HeKht. 3H 

in., recaUtlon ships and size of 
wins clazs. flJled with Iliruld In as¬ 
sorted colors red and yellow, which 
remalni In the ela>s when your 
rnetad attempts to dra.k Uacb In a 
001. One dozen la cartoa. 

No. BB11N4, Gross S4.50 

NOTE OTHER GLASS NOVEL¬ 
TIES. WE HAVE THE BEST LINE. 

No. BB38N ISO—Black Japanned. $1 3 50 
No. BBMnVmVz—"wiVtVceBuhJU^^^^ 18 00 

Gross .   iw.v/v 
No. BB38NI53—White Crllulolj. Belter Ma«i t- 

fytu Lenses. . 19.50 

BALLOONS 

No Gross 
BB2N422—Scissor Toy .S 2.?5 

BBBI3NI8—Canary Whistles . 3.75 
BBjyNBS—Fur Jumping Monkeyi. . 9.00 
BBBN574—comio Celluloid Buttons. Per M.. 12.00 

Per C . 1.25 
BB43N80—Felt Hat Banda. Par 100 . 1.75 
BB2Ni4—ctmls Feathers. Por /OO. 1.00 

BB2SiN5 0—n..in. Bit Billl. Per Grist_ 1.50 
BB43D50—65«S0 liehes. Silk Bound Ends S 2.50 BB2'iN6/10—I^i-in. Bat Bills Per Gross... 
6B43033—Crib Blailitti. 29x39 In. Dozen.. 6.00 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Per Ooz, 

BBI9C7—Percolator, 6 Cu;4, Ctlcuilil 
t^f > . $ 9,00 

BBI9CI43—Tea Kettle. 3 (41 _ 10 50 
BBI9CI44—Tea Kettle, t W . . 11,25 
BBI9CI47—Hound Do::blo Router. lO'l In. 

t- 11am. ter . 7 50 
BB19CI5—Larje Oval Roasters, In. 22 00 
BBI9CI3—Dish Pans, 10 Q’-. 9 75, 

BBI9C132—Water Pails. > tj'.. 10 50 
BBI9CI34—Water Pitcher, ■.'‘.4 QU. 8.25 ' 
BBI9C2S—3-Pieee Sauce Pan Set . .... 7 50 
BBI9C12—Colonial Style Double Boiler _ 8.25 

BB I9CI15—Colonial Style Preserving KetHe, 
6 y ■   8.50 

BBI9CII7—Colonial Style Preserving Kettle, 
6 Qts. 10.25 

FOR STREETMEN AND HOUSE-TO- 
HOUSE WORKERS 

.«tj.e. each Ic piier boi. Dcz. ...$1,95 
.No Ooz. Grots 
BBI5CIS50—5-in.| Metal Tool Kits. 

K cr.,iy R».$|.2S $14.50 
BBISC63'/2—lO-in-l Wood Tool 

Handle. Fa 'cry Run . 1.60 18 00 
BBI5CI83—Keyless Comb. Locks. .. 1.50 17.50 
BBI0CZ25—Glass Cutter Knives. 1.30 15.00 

BB9C640—Gilirtte Safety Bazar, with 
3 dfil. edzed blacleo. Each . .42 

BBI0C900—Imported Straight Razors. 225 
BBIIC26—Crown Razor Hones .60 7 00 
BBI7CII—Styptic Pencils .15 I 75 
BBIIC17—Razor Paste . . .25 2 75 

BBI7C5—Amer Beauty Ct. Plaster 1.50 
BB22065—Geld Eye Needles in Wal¬ 

lets j'p Count .35 4.00 
BB22063—Self-Threading Needles, 12 

In pap. r. 12 pa.-xaara ill 
pa 1 ge. Per Package . .50 

BB9C20&—Knivea for Knife Racks 
$5 no per C and up. 

BB22068—Needle Books . 4 50 
eB22D72—Un lo Sr.m Army A Navy 

Needle Books .65 7.50 
BB45C23—Rubber Belts, Bla.it. 

Hr MU a< (1 Orav. 1.30 15.00 
BB26C3S—Rubber Key Csses, .Vsstd. 

Rlick a«.d RrnsT). 1.10 12.00 
BB22D85—Gold Eye Needles in Wal¬ 

lets (50 ('..lilt..  .55 6 00 
BB3ID63—Wire Armbands (1 doz. 

li le.ai   . 5.75 
BB8C82O—Imp. Safety Razor lOillette 

Stylei. ea. Ii 111 Ttlvet-llned 
mrtal liox 2.50 

BB44CI0I—Leather BRI Fold Combi¬ 
nation Case . 2.00 23.50 

BB ISC I2S—Dandy Comb. Corer and 
Parer . 7 50 

BBI5C97—Keystone Comb. Knife and 
Scissor Sharpener . 6.50 

BBI4C7(L—Alum. Clothes Sprinkler.. 4 75 
BBIOCI—Paring Knives. 4.00 

BBI4CI41—Aluminum Ccm. Funnels 2 65 
BB64S2I(S—Stylographio Fountain Pen 6.00 
BB64S120—Austrian Fountain Pen... 15 00 

BB58S2—Self.Inking Pen . 9 00 
BB54SI454—Gilt Mtd. Fountain Pens. 13 50 

BBS12OS—Gilt Magazine Peneil. .. 9 OC 
BB5IS30—G P Fine Paint Pencils 3b.OO 
BB62S1—Imported Aluminum Pencil 

Sharpeners   5.0t 
6671850—Everlastino Writing Pad . 8 5( 
BBSI4X—Combination Memo. Books 8.5C 

BBS9940—Cigar Lighter . I2.0C 
BB—Imported Picture Cigarette 
Case. 24.0( 

BB36NI52—7-in-l White Celluloid 
Comb. Optra and Field 

Glass, tiest irratle. very pow¬ 
erful .. 19 5< 

BB38NISO .\s atioTr, Metal Frame.. I3.5( 
BB38NI52'/z—Comb. Opera Glass. 

cheaiier quality' . 18 0( 

BB29NZ5—Red ahreed. Per Pound. 1.20 
BBZ9N28—RiW Tape. Per pound. 1.20 
BB29N78—Celluloid Return Ball, with rub- 

lier Per Gross . S,75 
B8BISI—Full Silo Clay Pipe. Per Gross.. 175 
BBB2SI—Brownie Com Cob Pipe. Per Cr.. 1.20 

BBB48I9—Novelty Dirdt Pipes Por Gross.. 6.75 
BBBISI I—Novelty Calabash Pipes Per Gr.. 6 50 

. 11,25 rBB202J33—Italian Shell Necklaces Per Cr. 
^BB202J3—Italian Shell 45-In. G rd Chains. 

Per Gross .. 9 00 
BB202J2—Bright Color Fancy 31-in. Bead 

Necklace. Per Gross . .. 4 50 
BN—As40c1ed Novelty Badges. Per Gr. 4 50 
BN—Assortod Novelty Badges. Per Cr. 7.00 

BBINI9I—Metal Trained Jumping Frag. Per 
cross . 7.50 

BB37N9I—cm Sun Glasses PerCrosg ... 2 50 
BB26NR3—P.iper Parasols. Pee Gross . 9.00 
BB26N66—Paper Parasols, with streamers. 

Per Cross . 1150 
BB26N42—R. W V Cloth Parasols. Doz.... 3.75 
BB26N76—eancy Cloth Parasols. Per Ooz... 3 75 
BB26N67—Cotitlicn Canos. Per Grots. 7 50 
BBI7N65—Whips. '•7 Inrhm Per Groa. S 50 
BBI7N 64—27.in. Whips Cell. Handle. Gr... 4.00 
BBI7N67—27-in Wh.pt. Shellacked Cell 

Handle Per Gross . 5 25 
BBI7Nk8—36-In Whips. Cell. Hir.dlo. Gr... 6 75 
6BI7Nb9—36.in. Whips, fiitri Hrary Shei¬ 

la-kid Per Cross. 8 50 
BBI7N7I—39.|n. Whips, tlxrra Hrtvy Cell. 

Hai>dle Per Gross . 9 50 
BB2N62^ResuiT«ctisii Plants. Per M.... 14.00 

GLASS NOVELTIES 
1 CBIINlOS—Glass Revolver. Per Dozen.$160 
2 75 FBI IN101—Glass Revelver. Per Dozen . 150 
150 BBIINIOO—GUs« Wstrh Per Dozen. l.tO 

BBIIN54—Glass Nuriina Betties Prr Cress . .85 
4.00 BBIIN25—Glass Trumpet lit -h -n tny Gross 4 00 

' BBIIN6—Glass Mat Thermometer. Per Gr. 4 00 
' BBIIN 108—Glass Cigar Liguer Container. Gr. 4 50 

BPIIN4—Win# Glasses. Per Grosa 4 50 
BB58S30—data Pens. Klark Per Cress 75 

, » ! BB5885I—Glass Pens, with oetored liquid. Gr .60 

JEWELRY SPECIALS 
BB2WS8—Gotd-Plated Watches .$1.85 
BBIW22—Nickel Watih .92 

Gross 
BB3JI—Gold-Plated Band Rings.$ .95 
BB24J—Assorted Scarf Pins .65 
BBIJt—Assorted Rinqs .65 No 

BBIJI26—Stone Set Rings . I 00 
BB34J—Assarted Broorties . I 00 i 

INTERMEDIATES 

NBB5C73—Greeii Ikunu-I Ctae. Keep liquids 
or foods hot or cold. ('apaclty one *0 oc 
gallon. Each . 

No. Per Gross. 
BB85NI4—85 Cm. Franco-American Balleons 5 3 50 
BB85NI8—70 Cm. Patristic Gas Balloons_ 3.25 

BB85N3—60 Cm Round Air Balloons. 2 00 
BB85NI9—^uawker Balloon. Round and 

loog. Assorted . I 00 
BB85N2I—Round Sguawker, 50 Cm. 2.75 
BP8SN22—Sausage ^ape Squawker. 2.50 

BBI0CI65—One-Blade Gilt Perket Knife . 
8B25J—Im Diamond Set Scarl Pin ... 

BBI7J60I—4-Pt. Collar Button Sets 
BBI7J603—Collar Button Sets. Oil. Ra -fc 
BB62J20I—Gilt W.st(h Chains . 
BB202JI3—Assorted Colored Bead Necklaces 

BB202J9—Pearl Be-'d Nerklace 
BB202J.3—Venetian Shell Bead, 45 ii . Inrg. 

BB200JI6—Small Opera Glass. Dozen. 

FOR THE NOVELTY MAN 
BB38N67—Flying Birds. T/irg I)e,'^>rate<l 

stli-kn. Ren Qualltv.$ 5.75 
B B 38 N 74 I lira per Quality . 3.50 
BB7C37—Opera Fan . 27 00 

BB2N175—Barking Degs . 9 00 
BB2N97—2'/4-in. Tongue and Eye Balls ... 7 50 
BB2N89—2'/a-in. Tongue and Eye Balls, 

with voice . 10.50 

SAFETY RAZORS 

$27;®° While 15,000 last 

' SILVERWARE 
1500 No 

^ BB36G 5—Coffee Set Per Set .$2 95 
12.00 BB36GI0—5-Pitce Tee Set Per Set . 4 65 

BBIG3—Sugir Bowl. Earh . 1^5 
6 00 BBIG4—Sugar Bowl, wfh II Ruerrs Tea 

StNH f * Pit 9^1 2 )0 
BB36GII—Ice Water Pitcher Each ’!!!!*.;! 3.75 
BB38CI—5-Piere Pearl HandIt. Prr Set... 2 45 
RB27GI—Dutch Candle Sticks . Per Pair... I 90 
BB3'iG9—Serving Tray. Each 1.75 

,, BBI9G2—12-Cup Electric Prrcelater. Earh. 4.50 
23-0 BB2G23—Eirctrie Toaster, with Tl>a«t Rack. 
, „ Each . 3 75 
T 50 BBI65G77—26 Piece Da.ty Set. Rulk Per Set .97 
- — EBI74G77—26-Piece Silvrr-Platrd Set. Bulk 
* *2 Per Set . . . 2 00 
♦ « BB025G77—Rogrrs Nickel Sets. Solid Xl-keL 
9-00 i Per Set. 3 00 

BB820G77—Oneida Cemmunify Par Plate, 36 
,, nn Piece* Per Set . 6.00 
•J2'! (Silverware b.'ir. for aS re nef.v I 

S I BBG8I—26 Pieto Flat Ltifhercfte Chest 
.*0 

BBC84—26 Piece Grey Metre Chest, wirh 
3<>W> imw.e Elrh .70 

BBG86—25-Piece Wooden Cheel. with 
Hniwer Each . I 1$ 

“5® BBOOWISO—Tambour Mahogany Cleek. Each.. 3 60 
■ am BB60Wl7f*—Tambour Mahoeany Clock. Each 3.70 
12.00 BB60WI62—a oay Blark Wood. Each 4 60 

„ BBI5A38—21-Pc. Manirsiro Srt. Broemded 
S H .lr ('a». Per Dozen 15 00 

6BI5A4I—4.ady Bell Manicure Set Dezen.. 42 00 
BBI4AI9—Cannon Ball Wonder Per Dozen 30 00 

■ o CO BB ISA 106—Electric Liohtod Canteen Box Dz. 2100 
• fan BB5C73—Thrrmalware Jars. One liallim 

Sizi. Ebiamrl Pli Ith Each. 3.35 
IQ cut ' BB76SI06—Boston Bags Prr Dozen. 15 00 
10 (10 BB26SS5-^l«whide Traveling Bags Per Dor 36 00 

Earh. Dez 
BB7C2—Eirctrie Irons. 7 l'>« $2 90 $33 00 

BB7C29—Electric Toasters 3 50 40.50 
Each 8B7CJO—Polar Cub Electric Vibrat- 
$1.85 ers . 3.65 42.00 

BB22A5—Ormolu Geld JrwrI Cases Doz.. $4 25 
BB23A2I—2.pc Sh-ivino Sets Per Dozrn 4 75 
BBI5A66—6-Piore Manicure Sets. Per Doz. 3.25 

No IkZ—Midget Vest Pocket Stylo Safety Ra- 
zor. Kirkcl pUled. Two-Ilo-e Ic.ter,.;^;.^; 
die. In l.ickcl-rlalcd lined raac. treys nn 
Per Grose . >£7.00 

GIANT ALARM CLOCK 

Reflenw Alarm Cleck llrlgtii. 9H I: ..‘eg. ssid'h, 
7H llictie*. fancy iihkel -ase, l-raded rlgSL « ».iSay 

Irrer mnenniHit. S-tis-ti sllrtr dlaL .VzmMc f-i'usg. 

e-' tmeled Id blark. 3 cx'za la.Tr dooM r'.alkd 'jcllg 
alarm for abemt three inlnutrs and zincs lUc a 
ilel.’h beD. Diulpghkl wlUi a aLutoS switch oo too. 

No.BB60WI5e, Perdoz.,526.40 
Each, S2.25 

COLONIAL l-OT. LIFTED 
PRESERVING KETTLES 

1 Rramlraa bodies, pc'llah ftrlah. 
Inside P'jn-Ray nnlah. illtlrz 
handle, with bola f .< hai king. 

'I ttall rect ran. 

( Ne. BBItClIi—6-quar>. it 

' . 58.50 

MAHOGANY CLOCK 

3.50 BBI70GI25—Fancy Pattern L^rge Silver Serv- 
2 50 ing Pieces, rai*h In faii.y l»x Or. 3.25 
2 75 BB386I25—Fancy Prarl Handle Large Sers- 
9 00 ing Pieces Per Oozwn _ 4 50 
4 50 BBIRSGinS—?-Piece Stesk Set Set 70 
4 75 BB27G2—Dutch Silver Bud Vase, l*k In. 
9.00 lilfh Each .   27 
3.40 BB33GI—Silver.pisted. Glass-Lined Salt A 

Pepper Set. Set . M) 
BB24A38—Ash Traya. Per Dozen 2 OO 
BBI7AI—2-Pc. Toilet belt. Per Daren . 3 00 

Gross BBIftAI—Military Sets, In t'aM-* Prr Ooz 5 50 
BBI6G I—Crimped Silver Bon Bon Dish. 

5.75 Each . .39 
3.M) BBI70GRa—2.Piece Berry and Cold Meat 

27 00 Servlnp Set Por Sot .50 
9 00 BBI70C82—3-Pc. Berry. Fork and Gravy 
7 50 Servinp Set Per Set. .80 

BB25A IS—Colored Glpsa. Metal Ash Tray 
10.50 Per Dozen . 4 00 

No BD60W2IS—TAMBOUR MANTEL CLOCK, 
maliiizanv ib id) raar. 15*« liuheo long, 7** Iridirt 
Idkli ciiir ibu, .\nirrl'an made Irvrr llmr miwr 
niriit. A very allrad Ice rUvk. $2.85 

GIVEAWAY MERCHANDISE 
No 
BBN428—White Metal Novelties A>.M I T'."< 

Pieces fill . $2 00 

CHINESE BASKETS 
BB6N52—10 Rings, 10 Taatelt. (ieiiulne Onins 

Five tu Red . . $2-79 

Send us your application for our New Fall Issue No. 101 of the 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG 
Contains 800 pages of Shure Winner Merchandise 

Complete lines of novelty and staple goods at prices that are right. 
Send for this catalog even if you have a previous issue. 

IM. SHURE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Streets 

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CHICAGO, ICLulIMOIS. 

1 
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DOLLS FOR FAIRS AND BAZAARS 

ir 

29*IN FAN DOLL, ilr«si»rd In high ludter 
»aterri itr* trlmtnr.l with i« ^ lif e 
aitd lift*' ff^th^r. hreii’t 
wer -urn** «» lllimtrit- $15.10 Dol 

2«-IN SILK DRESSED FAN DOLL 

.. 117.00 Dol 
^O-IN. SATEEN DRESSED FAN DOLL 

i.Mw-5* dol 
20-IN SILK DRESSED *11 Ha* 

20-IN. HOOP SKIRT DOLL, <lres«. 
tr'.nunril with lliiirl and *• AA Qfij 
mraUiij . ON-OW WU4. 

II IN. HOOP SKIRT DOLL, utrrn <lrc«.i. 
uimmrrt »i.h. jj 25 Dol 

14 IN HOOP SKIRT DOLL, ^ th Hat 
(rtamiMl with 1/0^ 

OSTRICH PLUME OOLL. with iDorabU 
• rriLi. I».ll ^<1 (/luma raeaj<urf-* ^ Iti. 

. $5.75 dol 

NO 103—OSTRICH PLUME OOLL, opeo 
leg.H, rroT«Uf arriis la/Ji and (<luma nuftg* 

57.00 dol z^.$7.00 dol 

All ii^ «i]r l►^l^U h«Tc \Vlj!a. tn<l are mado 
of rulii rril.rrakaMe Comp(»ltion, 

27-IN. WALKING AND TALKING MAMA 
DOLLS. with I'nlirealiable *|a (A fi-- 
Ilea-l a d llai . ♦14.50 UOL 

21-IN. WALKING AND TALKING MAMA 

27-u ,. 512.00 Dol 
IS-IN WALKING AND *7 M n*v 

TALKING MAMA DOLLS ♦1.00 UOL 

ORIIRILS SHIITf:!) SAME HAT A.S RIX EIVBD. 
REND Ft)R CATAUKJ 

KIMOXA.LL DOLL 
GREENE ST., Phone: CANAL 5102. 

CO. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

n* * 

EARN $50 A DAY! 
SELLING 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243 — 

A Fine Durable Coat 
MwU of dlaaaoal caBaxdtna clolA. 

tan abad*. rubbrriaad u, a snira ladla 
TuMiar Sola Ol aod aortokanKil* 
loDati'.llad. Ouaranuad atrVnij era. 
lartm'nf. 

la Oataa ar 
Craat Lata. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 
STYLE «W 

The Season's Big Hit 
raahJBafa aU-»aathrr <aiata f>ifad 

tfiada. r.ibbar Uaad. ball all ar'ind. 
aar.cla-lv.aala<L oooTertlbia collar. 
t'naiMnatlon draaa and rair coat 
Iteara Uta Qaodraar fuarastaa label 

$9^ 
Mi each 

4*o<Bhln«tlock dr«M nnd rsir coat |a 0mm 0t 
Heart tht Qoodrmt cutrtctM UtwL OftM IM9 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
l‘r .Qipt ahipinrata. Sampla ordara ■att bara )d 

<> "f raaA In fill with * Irr Q lai lltr o^ari aiuat 
t.a>a ICTr da^ all balanca C. O D 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
Oaat C-F. M East ttk Straat. NEW YORK CITY. 

y4CE\TS iri.\TFIK 
WMTS FOR OVR SIX REST SELLERS. 

Salesboard Operators 

5 Siidcs of Giewing Gum 
FULL SIZE-S STICK PACKS 

Spearmint, P»‘pp«rmint and Fruit 
Flavors—for l’r**mium8. Schemes. 
Concessions. racked in fl.tshy 
boxes. You c.'in double your money. 
Also Novelty I’ackaKes. 
New Ideas in (Jum We ^ 
m.'tke all kind*! "ItaH" 
Oum. •f.lve - .\»ay" — 
(’.um, etc. DejKi'-lt re- 
uuired. K' T 

HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati 0. 

No. 31—ASSORTMENT 
34 BOXES 

EOO-HOLE Sa SALESBOARD FREE 
2S—Novrity Caady Packwta 
4—SOc Bsxet ^ a ^ na » » 

iTtfoo^Ba';.. Price, $5.75 
I—»3 00 Baa • • aww, 

SILVER RING '^incr'eIS^prof n? $10 to $20 Daily 

A ^ CONVINCE YOURSELF— ORDER ONE TODAY 
No bUnka. All rltmaM of •-'.■a: a rtnuwad. A »ta>' Urd alia 3« 

I i'ka«a of eonfeoUoM y.iidnl ntUi ri>'h 3o p'ayrd. 
00 dara* fraa aar.L-a (uaract.ad. Prl'a i«ly |I1S M. Try tt 1. daya. 

If not aallaBad with r.tult, wlU rafutid i-ur haaa prU-a laaa haniUKif 
rrrilar rw *tl fra Y»u krap all miwiry na.'hina takaa In 

g- durint trial prrl.xt i' nw-a flilad with > lia<'kt rra.ly to Mt up oo yuur 
('oimiar and cat Uta ruta ay 

■ *i '*’* ■'^^^'UnDiGl WIra ua a dai.>.t| of t-'Y 00 at .'dr npania. Ma>'hloa will to forward 
I; “"lilMHl day vriler le balAii w tf puroh*## prt w bl l«d r. O. l>. 
I«i . nnri*t force! r<> < * l<*r mtuti* tatrh Tour me htnp .^iWer King Mint 
■|i  CoiifwMIon^ »rp tlell 'in i»h.'r^on. •> il lU'p A en»# •! I 000 Sttndftrd 
1; Ml Bo Sled PecAnfpe ItSOO A Ben ef lOO PnrliA4«e to* SI.50. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 Williams Building, Indi.-tnapolis, Indiana 

No. 29-ASSORTMENT 
2« BOXES CHERRIES 

kOO-HOLE 6a SALESBOARD FREE 

—.tOe Ckarriat 
6—50o Chtrriat 
5—850 Ckorrita 
2—$1 50 Charriai 
I—$3 50 Chacelataa 

Price, $7.95 

No. 28-ASSORTMENT 
81 BOXES 

I.20O.HOLE So SALESBOARD—SECTIONAL 
25—30c Baae, 
15—50o Baat, 
8 ft5c Baara m 

tiill::”: Price,$16.35 
I—ts 00 Bax 

HOW THESE LOW PRICES LOOK? 
Ju<l Hraly W.th Trial Ordar 

Lama Doll, lama Palla OSTRICH PLUMES. 20i>. 
/»«► N« Al-»I2 In. 8ilh Cr»|H» Hh^de L^mi. ■ 75t « , - am -mi iss. a s»i k. 
file-Ma. A2—Oatrt.l, Pluma Sh.da Lamaa-70« ij.—Cal.toraia Curl OalIt with Oltrleh 
S5<b-. Ha. A3~P«r< hment ShAdi* LAiNpt • —«5c Plum#*—45n 

l.anip Holla ar- p.. k.<l 5<i tn a I’a-a y.i irk. .4>l HinuriiNr—Nutlitnr alilriwd without T4 daposlL 

MII>WE:SiX I4A1U 1)01.1^ FACTORY 
1728 22-24-28-28 Charry Straat. k N Hli'H iKr-.ar Kasau City. Mti. 

sPEci.iL Discovyr to (*rt\TiTy users. 
Ba.'h at tha abora lasortmrnts pi.-had ic Lidlrldual -artitni, -omrlatr with Prlntad r<alaabi>4rd. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE —BUY DIRECT 
COyCEJ»SION.klRES—Sra ur praaloua ad»artliarat« La in this niarailna for prl'-as m a'trar- 

Uf. packacra for tha Fairs. TEHMS; L’5<t- HtT’OSlT »>N .\U. T. i> I>. l»HI>ERS. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
227 West Van Buren Street. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Laral aid Laat Dittaaca Phana: Wabuh <1554 

b^hpillows 
"ijUM SILK-LIKE CENTERS KNOTTED FRINGE 

I- $Q.80 t or Carnival and 
I ^DOZ ^oricessionalreiM 

I BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 

-- --‘ ' l•'ll.•w. 5' I 1. . " $2.25 
buy DIRECT FROM manufacturer 

<>r>lrr re '^trp>l. ' ^ 

LeatHar Plnaws and table MATS_ 1200 f*. h 

FERN ART LEATHER CO., P.O. Bos 484 T»b«r Opara Buildirtg, DENVER, COLOPAO 

y 



WIRE YOUR ORDERS! 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES 
CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL. 


